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PREFACE. 

DUllING the late eventful wl!ora. the last edition of the 

NAVAL CJIBONOLOGIST made ita appearance; and the 

.distUlguished and flattering reception which 80 gene

rally and unequi.vocally were given to that little work, 

would have afforded an ample and sumcien' reason for 

again bringing it before a British public; but the 

.present proprietors, aware of the importance of the 

mlUect, and stimulated by the desire of rendering it 

AD olU~ct more worthy of their patronage, and more 

decidedly useful to that class of the community for 

which it is principally designed, have spared. neither 

pains or expenee to ~xtend its attractions, and in

crease ita utility, by the introduction of a series of 

numerous and highly-interesting biographical sketches, 

.together with a great variety of additional informa

.tion, calculated to elucidate the former plan, and 

complete the subjects they are intended to illustrate. . 

. With a view: to these Qbjects, the editor of this new 

and improved edition has continued the narration of 

!l&val occurrences to the conclusion of . hostilities in 

A2 1815; 
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PREFACE. 

1815; ana the biographical part to the present time; 

having so arranged them, that the biographical and 

chronological departmeDts shall mutually serve to ex

plain each other; and that the work may now, by a

ready and easy mode of reference, afford a satisfactory 

solution to every question which can arise relative to 

the British navy, during the interesting and eventful 

periods to.which they belong. 

To this work then, the 'reader may hereafter ap- -

ply, for a knowledge of the various victories ana 
achievements, which transcend in character, import

ance, and efFects, those of any former wars recorded 

,in our maritime annalll, since they have uniformly 

contributed to immortaIUe the superior science, able 

conduct, and matchless intrepidity of our British 

naval commanders, and eventually consolidated our far 
famed, and now unrivalled title to the 11 Empire of 

the Ocean." 

These are subjects surely worthy of being ~ 

and rescued from the destructive acythe of time; and 

although this work does not preteDd to rival the 

IeVerIl historians who have handed to us their ample 

and more voluminous narratives, which many may 

choose to CODlOlt, there is no doubt a Dumerous, and 

DOt leBB meritoriou8 class, whol!e humble inquiries an 

abridgement like this will more readily ana satisfac

torily supply. Indeed, for both these classes the pre-
sent 
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sent compilation is equally well adapted; to the for

mer it will afford a kind of directory to names, and an 

index to events, whenever it may be requisite to. refer 

to them on the spur ·of the moment; and to the 

1at~ it will furnish all the information they have 

either leisure to peruse, or desire to obtain. 

The intent and object of this work being to collect 

together and commemorate the naval achievements of 

the British empire in every quarter of the globe, and 

JeCOrd the .names of its principal heroes, to exhibit a 
lnief outline of the services of each individual, and to 

point out the times and scenes of thei,.. most distin

guished exploits, it is presumed there can be no im

,propriety henceforward in denominating it " THll 

NAVAL GAZETTEER, BIOGRAPHER, AND CHRONOLO

GIST ;" and under this appellation the publishe~ usher 

it in~o the world, earnestly hoping it will obtain that 

portion of favour which an indulgent and impartial 

public always liberally bes~w Qn the exertions of those 

whose labours may deserve it. 

But in a work requiring such unbouuded informa

~ri,and embracing so extend~ a field of research. 

I\Ome ~racies must inevitably exist, and some 

omissions occur; for these, wherever they may ~ 

discovered, the editor begs leave to apolo.giz«;, at ~ 

!BIDe time assuring the reader that every care and 

pains.have been sedulously taken to avoid the former • 

• 8 and 

" 
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aac1 that nothing but the impoasi.'biIity of o'btaining 

acee8I to individual biography has oceasioned the 

latter. In onler to remedy such det'eeta hereafter, the 

proprieton will feel grateful for the kiDd iDfcmD8tioD or 
any correspondent who will take the trouble to point 

out whatever errors he may detect, or favour them 

with the names and particular services of any naval 

officers that may unintentionally have been omitted j 

such communication,.free qf upence, will be thank

fully received, and diligently attended to, 80 far as 

may be consistent with the limited plan of -thia 

abiidged work. 

It now remains for the editor to offer his acknow-

. ledgments for the assiStance he has derived from the 

able works of Messrs . .T$mes; Campbell, Marshall, and 

Gould. From the Naval History of Mr-. James, the 

Naval Chronicle of Mr. Gould, and the London Ga
Rttes, he has selected the several accounts of actions, 

captures, &c.; and to Mr. Marshall·. Naval Bio

graphy, Campbell's Lives of the Aclmirals, and Gould's 

_ Naval Chronicle, he- is principally indebted' for the 

biographical sketches: the various articlestaten &om 

tliese respectable iJources have been a1»ric1gec1 with 

the . patellt care, and' with the strietest attention to 

accuracy. 
The editor, in his llumble, hut laborious province, 

lIeing limited in the compilation of his materials, can 

only 
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only hope to present his fItIrratitm td' fact. with fide

lity, conciseness, and simplicity, while he .has endea

voU1'ed to exhibit all the g1oriou8 and splendid vict0-

ries of the late wars, that Ilave signalized those illu ... 
trious chiefs who have fought, bled, and died, in thejr 

country's !lause. Thus composed, he trusts the present 

work will be a faithful record of naval transactions, 

a cenotaph to .the manes of warriors ftOftI no more, a 

tribute. of homage to the present survivors, and a 

stimulus to the emulation of our rising youth, when 

they are called upon to vindieate the independence of 

their country, and enroll their names in proud pre

eminence among. the. HOWBS, the DUNO.AN8, the 

IBBVlSB8, and the NBL8ONS, in the temple of im. 
mortal Fame. 

DIJlBCTIONS 
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THE 

NAVAL GAZETTEER" 
<%c. 

PART I. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES, NAVAL 
OCCURRENCES, ENGAGEMENTS, &c. 

ALrUADETICALLY ARRANGED. 

-
A. 

AcnE ( iege of). See l<:GYl''l'. 
AFFLECK (Admiral Phillip) was born about the year li2;/, 

and embarke<l early in the service of the East Iudia Com
pany, whlch he quitted, and entered into the royal navy. III 175,; 
he obtained a lieutenant's commission, and an ap!,?intmen t to the 
.£tna bomb-ketch, in whlch situation he distingmshed himself at 
the siege of Louisbourg, in 1758, under the command of Admiral 
Boscawen, who promoted him to the rank of master ar.d com
mander. He commanded the (}rammOflt of 14,,''\1ns, under Adm. 
Boscawen, in the action with :M. de 1a Clue, in the l\1editerrnncRII. 

'()n the 18th of August 1759, and was made post-captain, in the 
Namur of 90 guns, in the same month. He was removed into tI)(> 
Panther of 60 guns, and was at the blockade of Pondicherry, in the 
winter of 1760, under Vice-Admirals Stevens and Cornish, whence 
he returned to England. In 177!! he commanded the Triumph of 
74 guns, in the Channel Fleet, under Ad.nillal Sir Charles Hardy , 
when it fell in with the French amI Spanish combined fleets on the 
31st of Augnst. Early in 1780 he was ordered to the We;t Indics, 
to reinforce Sir Geor~e Rodney', and was in the action of the 1st of 
May, where he distmguished hlrnself by hls gallantry. On Sep
tember 24, 1787, he was promoted to ti,e rank of rear-adm. of the 
blue, and in 1790 to , the chief command on the Jamaica station. 
On September 21, the same year, he was made rear-a,lm. of the 
white, and on February 1,1793 vice-adm. of the blue. On Ap;-il26, 
1793, he was appointed one of the Lords Commissioners of the Ad
miralty, and ID the same year was elected vice-president of the 
Marine Society. On Afril ll, 1794, he was made vice-adm. of the 
white, and on the 4th 0 June following vice-adm. of the red; 011 
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June I, 1795 adm. of the blue. and on the 14th of February 1799, 
&dm. of the white I!'luadron. 

He retired from hls seat at the Admiralty Board in 1796, and ne
ver again appeared in any official situation. Univenally respected, 
he died at ~&th, on December 22, 1799. 

ALEXANDRIA (N. America). This ~ulous city, situated 
upon the beautiful river Potowmac, which dividea Virgtnia froIq 
Maryland on the south, after ita principa! defence, Fort W~_ 
ton, was abandoned, capitulated to a I19.Uadron of ships., commancled 
by Capt. J. A. GonIOn, on the 29tli August 1814.: The aIIipa 
employed on this service were the Seabone,1I8, J. A. Gonlon; Eu
ryalus, 36, Chas. Napier; Fairy, 14, H. T •• Baker; Devastation 
(bb.), 14, Thos. AleUnder; Etna (bb.), RIch. Kenab; Meteor 
(bb.), 18, Sam. Roberta; Erebus, 18, D. Bartbolomew; and Anne, 
disp8.tch-boat. The difficultiea in ascendiruE the river, which is en
cumtiered with numerous shoals, the prevalence of contrary wind&, 
and the increased obstacles which the enemy bad prepared against 
the return of the ships, were only surmounted by the most aeter
mined courage and JlIll8everance. A fleet of 21 vessels laden with. 
stores was brought 0lF. The loss 8U8tained by the aquadron 'Was 7 
killed and 35 wounded. 

ALEXANDRIA (ElflIpt). See EGYPT. 
ALGESIRAS1 battle m the bay of, near Gibraltar!.,.fought OD 

6th July by a Bntish aquadron under the cqmmand of Hear-Adm. 
Sir J ames Saumarez, K. B., coll8i.sting of the CESar, 80, Rear-Adm. 
Sir James Saumarez, K. B., Capt. "J. Brenton; Spencer, 74, H. 
D'E. Darby; Venerable, 74, S. liood; p~ 80, C. Sterling; 
and Hannibal, 74, H. Ferris, with a Fren.ch,aquadron of 3 ships of 
the line and 1 frigate, commanded by Admiral Linois, su~rted 
by the batteries and gun-boats. The Hannibal, endeavOlJ!lDg to 
get between the enemy's WJIII and batteries, grounded, and coUld 
not be gutten off, and was therefore surrendered to the enemy. 
After a severe conflict of five 1101118, the EllIdisb withdrew &om the 
action, and retired to Gibraltar to refit. '!'he English bad 121 k. 
240 w. the enemy 306 k. 1114 w. See MED. STATION. 

On the 12th another battle was fought by the squadron, under 
Rear-Adm. Sir James Sa\lIllarel:, K. B. and the combined Spanish 
and French squadrons. The British aquadron now consisted of the 
CIIlIIar, 80, . Rear-Adm. Sir Jamea Sauinarez, K. B. Cap&. J. Bren
ton; Spencer, 74, H. D'E. Dl!'"by; Venerable, 74.1..8. Hood; 
Superb, 74, R. G. Keata; Audacious, 74, 8. Peard; '!'Dames, 32, 
A. P. Holles; Calpe, 20, Hon. G. H. L. Dundas; and Louisa 
(bg.), 8, Lieut. Truscott. The combined force consisted of the 
Reat Carlos, 112; San Hermenegildo, 112; San Fernando. 94; 
Argonaut, 80; San Augustin, 74; San Antonio,74; Formidable, 
80; Indomptable, 80; Dessaix, 74; and Hannibal, 74; but the 
last was not in the action! she ba~ ~ towed baek to ~~ 
ras, To these may be IK1ded, four lriptes, two armed vei8e1s, 
and several gun-boats. " 

Of this engagement it hila been observed" " Posterity '!ill sc:arce
ly credit that a 8QlIIIdron of five sail of the line, which bad been dis
abled in· action five da~ before, in a dreadful contest under the bat
teries of Algesiras, coUld be in a condition·to follow, and determin
ed to ~ht, an enemy's fleet, consisting of two ships of 112 guns, 
one of 94, three of 80, four of 74, four mga~ &eo 

" Not all the familiarity of the British naVy with glorious SUece&ll 
-not 
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-not the memory of the battles of a St. Vincent or a Nelson-not the 
Imowl~ of thiS victory-itselfl can mUll us contemplate with tran· 
quilli~ ihe dil!Parity of the Bntish force, whose commander deter. 
min~ with hiS crippled ships and unequal numbers, t&pursue the 
combined fleets, ana to prevent their retreat under the batteries of 
Cadiz. 

" The splendour of the attempt, and.its Utonishing 8\lccess, have 
not been exceeded by any of those heroic achievements which have 
fonned and fixed the character of the British navy." . 

The thanks of ~liament were voted to the eommander·in-chief' 
to the oIIicers, ana the -.e&men, for their promptitude, spirit, and 
intrepidity, in the attack. And, to the Rear.Admiral, who had 
also ibared in the glory of Lord Rodney in his memorable victory 
of the 12th April 17112; of Earl St. Vincent, on the 14th February 
1797; of Lora Nelson, at the mouth of the NUe, on the 1st August 
1798; as well as in several other briJ!iant actions, his M~esty. 
besides other. honours, has been since pleased to oonfer a pension 
of £1200 per annum, to commence from the day of victory, 12th 
Jul,. 1001. 

AMBOYNA (Island of, in the Indian seas).-This important 
Duteh colony, which had been taken by a squadron commanaed by 
Rear.Adm. P. Rainier, on the 8th March 1796, and ceded at the 
peace of Amiens, in 1002, surrendered once more to the British 
anns on the 19th February 1810, The naval forCe was under the 
command of Capt. Tucker, of the Dover, 38, and consiSted, besides 
this ship, of the Comwall!s! 38, W. A. MonUlgu, and Samarang, 
18, Rd. S}lencer. Ca~ M~or H. Court, in t1ie East-India Com
pany's service, commanded the land forCes. The islands of Sapa
rona, Haronk&, and Nasso Lant, of the Moluccas1 surrendered IIOon 
after Amboyna, to the lIIIllle forces. The vesselS of war and mer
chantmen Captured and dc;stroyed by the blockading squadron 
under the command of Capt. Tucker, between the 8t1i December 
llJ09" and the 8th March 11110, amounted to lit. 

AMERICAN STATIONS (North <t South), Oecurrences on. 
-1793. The first l19.uadron on the Newfoundlarid station, after the 
commencement of liostilities, consisted of the Stately, 64, Vice. 
Adm. Sir Richard King, Bart. CIiJIL J. S. Smith; the Boiton, 32, 
G. W. A. Courtney; Foxl-,32, T. DrInT; Cleopa~ s.; A. J: Ball; 
Shark', 16, S. Barker; I"Juto, 14, J. N. Morns; I"Jacentia, 14, 
3. 'l'ucker; Trepasser,12, J. Brenton; and Bon~ 16, Grahatn 
l\(oore. The omy 8~ on the HalifBx station, at t1ie same time, "ere, the HUSBar, 2!!l Capt. Rupert George; the Severn, 44, P. 
Minebin; and the Alligator, 28, W. Affieck; the two latter buinB 
emPloYed chiefly-as oonvoy between HalifBx and Quebec. an the 14th May, eapt. Affieck, in the AillQator, 281..with the 
trOopB under Gen. Ogilne, arrived off the iBlancls of St. rierre and 
Miquelon, and summoned the French commandant to surrender 

, imriiediately after the landin2 had been efFected. He surrendered 
at discretion. Ei.rhteenstnall vessels with fiIh, and two Amcrican 

.8Chooaers, were taien in the harbour. 
, In th,e month of July, a large French W. I. fteet put into the 

Chesapeake, with convoy, and diiposed of or shipped their ear~ 
into American vessels for France, in order to avoid the Bnush 
tnizers. 

The PIuto, Capt. Morris, of 14 guns, captured, after an action of 
, B I 46 
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46 minutes, Le Lutin, of 16 guns, and 70 men. The Pluto had 
not one wounded. . 

In July, Capt. Courtney, in the Boston, 32, when cruizing off 
the banks of Newfoundland, having learned that L'Ambuseade, 
French frigate, of 38 guns, and 300 ment was at anchor off Sandy
hook, proCeeded for that place, and on me 31st, came in .t of 
her; he then hoisted FrenCh colours, when the French captain, be
lieving it to be one of his comrades, sent ofF a boat with an officer, 
who was detained, and the boat sunk. The French commander ha
ving discovered the deception, bravely put to sea, and soon came 
alongside the Boston, when a desperate engagement ensued; and 
after a confliet of two hours, the two ships separated, both.being 
dreadfully crifpled. Capt. Courtney and Lieut. Butler fell br the 
same shot: 1 men were also killed and 37 wounded. His majesl[ 
afterwards settled a pension of £300 annuity on Captain Courtney 8 
widow, and £30 on each of his two childreJi. 

179.5, May 17.-The Thetis, 38, Hon. Capt. A.. CoChrane, and 
Hussar, 28, Capt. .J. P. Beresford, in cruising off' the Cbesapeai[e, 
to intercept some French store-ships, then lying in Hampton "Road, 
ready for sea, discovered five sail of ships standina: to die N. W.; 
observing the British mgates in chase, tliey formed-the line of bat
tle a-hend, and waited to receive them. At half.JI&St ten the Eng. 
lish ships were within half.musket shot, when the French ships 
opened their fire, which was soon returned, and a close action enlU· 
ed. Before eleven the Hussar compelled the Commodore, and his 
second a-head, to quit the line and make sail. 1'he fire of both 
ships now falling on the eentre ship and those in the rear, at a 
quarter before twelve they struck their colours, notwithstanding 
which, the two stemmost ahips endeavoured to make ofF; one Of 
which however was brought to by the HU888.l', and proved to be La 
Rnison, of 18 guns, I?ierCeci for 24. The other capture was La Pri
voyante, of 24, but pierced for 46 guns. 

This year a treaty of amity, commerce, and navigation, W&8 
ratificd between Great Britain and the United States of America, in. 
which mutual indemnifications were to be made to the subjects who 
had suftCred by illeQ&l. captures. 

1700, May 4.-'l"b.e Spencer sloiJpl of 18 guns, Capt. R. Evanl, 
when cruising ofF Bermuda, outsaileCl the Bonetta alp. Capt. Rood, 
... nd L' Esperancc, Capt. Rose, in company with hini, and came up 
with Le Volcan corvette, of 12 guns, and 96 men, which he cap
t'llcd, after a brisk action of a quarter of an hour. On the same 
<lay, I.'Esperance and Bonetta captured Le Poisson Volant, 
tCllmcrly hIS ;\lajesty's &ch. Flying FllIh, taken in the West Indiea. 

A 1!f;1I.t 28.-Rear Adm. Murray, in cruising off Cape Henry, 
g2.VC chase to three sail of large ships. In the evening, tlie Topaze, 
('apt. Church, came up with the stemmost, when she struck, after 
discharging her broadSide. She proved to be L' Elizabeth, of 36 
guns, a merchant ship armed for war. Tbe other vessels escaped. 

A French squadron, commanded by Adm. Richery, whieli had 
been shut up in Cadiz with the captures made fiom the Mediterra
nean convoy the p;;;;ding IUffimer, put to sea with tile Spanish Beet 
in the month of October, and ~ to the coast of Newfound. 
land, where they mischievously plundered, burnt, and destroyed, 
property to a considerable amount. Adm. Richery aftenrarde re· 
turned to Rochelle, and thence went to join the Beet at Brest. At 
this time the squadron under Vice-Adm. Sir James Wallace, then 

commander. 
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I:OD1Dl8Dder-in-chief OD this station, WII8 ~ on various ser
\Fices, nor would it collectively bave DeeD IIlfIii:iently strong to have 
01l1I0ied the enemy. 
"1797_No event of imJlOlt&!lee occurred on the American station 

in the year 1797, exeeptillg the loss of La Tribune, Capt. Scory 
Barker, of 44 guns, ana 280 men, in the month of Novemtier. She 
struck OD a rock, and sunk close to the . southward of the entra.Rce 
into Herring Cove, near HalifaL Four of her crew eseaped in the 
jolly boat, and eight were preserved by the skill and courage of a 
boT.' bull thirteen years of age, who fust ventured out.in a small 
aldfFt aad set an example whiCh was soon followed. . Except these, 
all tile oftIcen and the rest of the crew were swallowed up in the 

d~_The Rover &loop of war was lost in a gale of wind in the 
Gull of St. Lawrence; CaPt. G. Irwin and the crew were saved. 

Mat!. 26-De Braak, oll4,guns, Capt. J. Drew, working into 
the Delaware River, u~ in a heavy sqUall of wind. The captain 
and ~ of the crew PeriShed. 
. J_ 21.-The lIrincess Royal 1IIICket. C~pt. J. Skinner with 
the mail on board for New Yorlt, with great gallantry, for two hours, 
eqgaged L' Avanture, of BourdeaUlt, eerrying 16 guns, and &'i men, 
wlien the Frenchman, much disabled, took to hiS sweeps and made 
.,w. The Princess Royal had but 6 KW1s mounted, ana 49 people 
on board, includinJI: passengers and boys. 

In CODSfi!quence or Captaiii Loring, in the Carnatic, haviJuc s~ed 
and searched an American vessel of war, the President of tile UDlted 
States issued an order to resist by force every attempt of the like na
ture. 

1799.-'I'hls year Adm. Vandeput commanded the squadron on 
the Halifax station, where the cruizers were actively employed in 
p~ the trade. Several attempts were made to deStroy the 
dock.yard at Halifax by fire, all of wliich fortunately failed. 

1800.-ln June .. Vice-Adm. Sir Wm. Parker arrived, and took 
the CQIDIIl8Dd on tile Halifax Station. Several privateers this year 
were fitted out by the merchants and traders in Nova Scotia, which 
Pl'Oved very successful, particularly the bg. Rover, Capt. -Godfrey, 
of 14 guns and /ill men. 

1801_The Cleopatra and Andromache, frigates, Capts. Israel 
Pellew and R. Lawrie, when ~ off Cuba, attempted with their 
boats to cut out a convol of Spanish vessels, which were at anchor 
in Levita Bay, protecte4 by three large gun vessels. The enemy, 
as the boats diew near, prepared for the attack, and diseharlled a 
tremendous wIley of ppe and ~, notwithstanding Which, 
the boats puhed on, arid carried one of the gallies. But, being at 
~ nearly destroyed, the assailants were compelled to retreat to 
thm ships. The loss sustained was Mr. Taylor, first lieutenant of 
the CleOpatra, 2 midshipDlen of the AndrOmaehe, and 9 seamen 
killed I midshipman, and 16 men wounded. 

1800, FebrtuJry 17 _Capt. Sir Robt. Lawne, of the Cleopatra, 
32, brought to and SWltaineil a most severe action with the French 
frigate La Ville de Milan, of 46 guns and SIiO men. The Cleol"'" 
tra had only 199 men, and though there was this disparity in m:e 
of the ships, complement of men, and w«light of met8.l, the action 
lasted more than three hours before the C~ surrendered. A 
long chase had pr~ it, which was OCCIISlOned by the Ville de 
Milan having dispatches for ~ with orders not to speak any 
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thing during the ~, which she endeavoured to obey. The 
Cleopatra, liowever, haymg ~ within about a cable'. length of the 
enemy, lufFed close to the wmd, and gave her two broadsid.ea, which 
was returned, and a warm action commenced. About five, having 
shot away his ~-top-aail yard, the Cleopatra for~ a-head, sr. 
though the nuzen-top-aail was squared, and bOth jibstay and 
halliards gone, with neither fore nor main clue-garnets left to 
haul the courses up, the running rigging cut to pieces, 80 88 to ren. 
der it impossible to either shorten or back a sail, and both main and 
spring stays shot away, the mainmast only supported by the storm 
staysail-stay; Sir Robert was induced to cross the enemy's bow, and 
by hauling up to have raked him, instead of exposing the Cleopa
tra's stern to the fire of20pieees of cannon from bis broadside; but 
in this attempt a shot struck the wheel, the broken IIJlI1kes of which 
became jammed against the deck. The Cleopatra thus rendered 
ungovernable, the enemy, with the wind upon his quarter, gave her 
the stem, mnnin~ his head and bowsprit over her quarter deck, just 
abaft the main ngging, and under cover of a very heavy fire, at
tempted to board her: but was bravcly repulsed. The Cleopatra 
exchanged a few mUSKetry with him; but his great advan. in 
height, and superior numbers, 88 well 88 by hiS musketoons m the 
t0J,ls, cleared her decks, and in at her ports, milst of her sails laring 
shivering, or partly a-back, and borne down by so heavy a sbi1i 
(having been intended for a 74), going iLlmost before the wmd1 ana 
much sea running, appearing to cut her asunder at eve!f semi ... Sir 
Robert saw no prospect of saving the Cleopatra, or the lives Of the 
numerous wounded that were then below; but on the suggestion of 
the first lieutenant, an attempt was made to hoist the fore-topmast
staysail, and the spritsail-topsail was directed to be set also, in the 
execution of which orders, every man was knocked down by the 
musketry and other small shot as they made their appearance. At 
a quarter past five, they succeeded in boarding, and the Cleopatra 
was compelled to surrender. More gallantry and bravery could not 
have been displayed by both officers and men of so young a ship's 
company, many being under twenty years of· age, and onIy tIUee 
marmes, who liad not joined that corps more than two weeks before 
they were embBl'ked. The Cleopatra had 22 killed and 38 wounded. 

FebruaNJ 21i.-Capt. Talbot of the Leander, 60, recaptured the 
Cleopatra; and her conqueror, La Ville de Milanl was in her turn 
captured without firing a shot. It then appearea that Monsieur 
Reynaud, the captain of this ship, had been killed by the last shot 
fired from the Cleopatra. The French officers spoke highly in 
l'rai~e of Sir Robt. Lawne's pers~erance in so long ~ chase, and of 
hi~ brave conduct, and that of his officers and men, ID so severe an 
action. They even acknowl~ed, that had not the Cleopatra for~ 
a-head of La Ville de Milan m the latter part of the action, sbe 
must have surrendered to the Cleopatra. ' 

July 3.-The Cambrian, 38, J. P. Beresford, after a chase of 
twenty-two hours, captured the Matilda. French privateer, of 20 
guns and 90 men. On the 6th, Lieut. Pigot, in this captured pri
vateer, marle the river St. Mary's, where he had informatio~ of two 
ships and a schooner.. On the 7th he proceeded twelve miles up a 
narrow river, through a contin;;;J fire of the militia and riflemen, 
until he got within shot of a ship brig, BIld schooner, lashed in a 
line across the river. He ~:.:;;%J. them for an hour; the schooner 
grounded; he had recour;~hj; boats, and after an obstiJ}ate re-
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sistance, carried the ship. He then. obliged the men to quit the 
brig and- schooner and took possession of them; after which, he 
turned his fire on the militia, about one hundred, and a field-piece, 
who were completely routed. Lieut. Piuot received two wounds in 
the head bf musket balls, and one in tlle leg. Lieut. Masterman2 
of the marmes who most ably seconded him, wonderfully escapoo 
unhurt, though his clothes were shot through and through. The 
ship was the Golden Grove, and the brig the Ceres of London, 
tak:en by a Spanish priv. of 6 guns and 70 men, two months before. 
The enemy lmd armed the ship with 8 guns, 6 swivels, and liD 
men; the brig was defended by swivels and small arms. The Bri
tish had two men killed and 13 wounded; the Spaniards 21i sea
men, with Ii Americans killed and 22 wounded. 

1806, September 9.-Capt. Honeyman, of the Leda, 38, drove 
on shore, near Monte Video, a spanish priv. and sent the cutter, 
pinnace, and launch, to b~ her ofF or destroy her. Lieut. Par
ker, in the cutter boarded -her, and fOUlld her pierced for 14. 
guns; but she hJ. none on board, and was deserteil by her crew. 
-Finding. it imyossible, from the rough sea and state of the v~l to 
accomplish his object, he cut her cable, that she might drift rurtner 
in amongst the breakers. 

September 14.-The Belleisle, 80, W. Har~od, being ofF Cape 
Henry, in company with the Bellona, 74, J. E. Douglas, and ~e
lampus, 36, Step. Poyntz, in endeavouring to join Rear-Adm. Sir 
R. Strachan, disCovered a line-of-battle ship to leeward, under jury. 
masts, standing in for4he Chesapeake, to which chase was inune~ 
diately given; and on ~ possession of her, she proved to be 
L'Impetueux, of 74. guns ana: 670 men) one of the squadron which 
had been cruising under Rear-Adm. Willeaumez, having separated 
from him and four morc sail of the line in a heavy gale, wherein she 
lost all her masts, her bowsprit, and rudder. AbOut noon, perceiv
in/{ two suspicious vessels m the offing, Capt. Hargood got under 
wClgh with the Bellona, directing Capt. Poyntz to receive the crew 
of L'Impetueux, and set fire to her, whicli he efFected. 

1807, February 3.-Monte Video surrendered to the British 
force. See MONTE VIDEO. 

I 1809, February 1O.-Capt, Scott, of the Horatio, 38, with the 
Driver (sp.), 16, Chas. CIarid~e, under his orders, had a most des
}lel8te action with a French frigate. At three quarters past twelve, 
the contest began; in a short time, the first lieutenant, ManIey 
Hall Dixon, was badly wounded, and soon afterwards the captain. 5:SUcceeding lieutenant,. the Hon. Geo. DouJrlas, fought the ship 
th h the action in gallant style. It continued about an hour 
and t y-five minutes, when the Latona, 38, H. Pisot, hove in 
sight, and exchanged a few shot with the enemy, who lIDmediately 
brought to on the larboard tack, and every mast went by the board. 
She proved to be La Junon, of.f.4 guns and 323 men. Her loss in 
killed and wounded amounted to 130 men. Her captain eXllired 
soon alOOr the action. TJle Haratio had 7 killed and 26 wounded ; 
the Latona 6 wounded, and the Driver 1. 

A.ugust 6.-After a chase of eighteen hours, at twenty-five -
minutes past nine, a. m. CiLpt. Mounsey, of the Bonne Citoyenne 
(sIp.), 18, commenced an action with a French irWltel which, for 
the undaunted co~ displayed, as well as for the Slaughter and 
clamage that ensued, 18 alniost uncxampled and incredible. It con
tinued, with unabated fury, until sixteen minutes past four, p. m. 
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when Capt. Mounsey's powder being nearly all expended, he deter. 
mined to carry his oppobent·by boIilcling with aIlltanda, whl!!!% at 
the instant Of laying her abOard, she Struck her coloun. Tftus 
ended a confliet moat obstinately maintained for aix hours and fifty 
minutes, duriJ1g which the enemy fired more than seventy bmacl. 
BideBt ~hilst the aloop, not leas ~, dischar~ one hundred 
and tnirty.nine, alternately from the starboard and larboard Bides. 
She proved to be La Furleuae, a French frigate of the largest claaI, 
that eacaped from the Saints, on the 1st April, commanded by 
Capt. Le Marant Ker Daniel, pierced for 48 guI1Bl l!ut havinB only 
20 mounted, forty soldiers at amaIl 1Il'IIIlI, tier full proportion Of 
officers, and a complement of 200 men, beBidea a colonel, two lieu. 
tenants, and a det&clunent of the 66th regiment of the line; partly 
loaded with I!1JgII1" and coffee, and sailed from Baaae Terre, the 14th 
June, bound to France. She was reduced to a perfeet wreck, 
.havinl( fourteen shot.holes between wind and water, and five feet 
water m her hold. She had 36 killed and 36 wounded. 

The aloop was likewise a mere wreck., and it was with the J[l'eIIt
est exertions that they both got into Halifax. The sloop hacf only 
1 killed and 11 wounded, wmch Capt. Mounsey attributed to the 
lowness of the Bonne Citoyenne'i hull, and being so close under the 
enemy's guI1B. 

laIl, Ma1l16.-Capt. A. B. Bingham, of the sloop Little'Belt. 
14, when ~ between Capes HeJl!')' and Hatteras, was attacked 

~e United States ~te tile President, of 44 guns, Commodore 
. who, after a clOse action of three quarters of an hour, made 

• from him giving no reason for his most extraordinary conduct. 
About eig!It o\:lock the following mo~ be bore up and hailed, 
and offered to send a boat on bOard, which was assented to. Ac
cordingly one came with a meuage from the Commodore, purport.. 
iI!J that he lamented much the uDfortunate affair that had DapPen. 
eel, and that, had he knoWn the inferiority of Capt, BinglUim'. 
foreet he should not have fired at him. Upon being asked IiiI m0-
tives by the latter for firing at all, his reply was, that the firIt gun 
was fired at him, which Capt. B~ iI8aerted was positively not 
the case. Capt. Bingbam Iiad cautioned both the officers and men 
to be ~ly careful, and not suffer any more than one man to 
be at eadl5i. nor is it F.ObabIe.. that a sloop of war, within pistol. 
shot of a 44-gun fi'igate, snould commence hostilities. He 
offered Capt. ~ every aaBistance he stood in need of, and 
submltted to him that he had better put into one of the ports of the 
United States, which he declined. The Little Belt had 9 killed and 
23 wounded, most of them, apprehended by Capt. Bingham, more 
tally. 
la12,Augrtn19_TheGuerri~38,J.R. Dacres,had a close and 

severe action of near two hours, WIth the American ~te Consti
tution, of very superior force, both in guI1B and men (of the latter 
almost double), wlten the Guerriere, being totally dismaa~\,~e 
rolled so deep as to render all further efFort8 at the Po. una~, 
and it became a duty to spare the lives of the remaming part of her 
valuable crew, by hauling down her colO1USo The maata fell over 
the aide from whii:b she was about to be ~ in a very favour. 
able position for raking by the enemy. A few hours after she w .. 
in JIOII&eIIBion of the Constitution, it was found im)lOBBible to keep her 
above water; she w.. therefore let fire to and abandoned, a satil
factory proof of her being defended to the 1aat .xtmnity. ThOl!f; 
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the great disparity of force in favour of the Constitution was calcu. 
lated to ensure sUch an issue to the unequal contest, yet the brave 
Capt. Dacres, no doubt esteeming Bntish skill, ~try, and 
prowess, sufficient to com~sate for hiB ship's inferIority in other 
respects, ascribes the loss of her merely to the early fall of the 
mizen-mast, which enabled his opponent to choose his position. 

The Guerriere had Hi killed and 63 wounded: amongst the for
mer were the second lieutenant, H. Ready; W. White, captain Qf 
the forecastle; and G. Griffiths, quarter gunner: amongst the latter 
were Capt. Dacres; first lieutenant, B. Xent; and R. Scott, mas· 
ter. None of the officers quitted the deck till the f!ring ceased. 

The Constitution mounted 30 tMmty-four pounders on her main 
deck, and 24 thirty-two and 2 ei~hteen ~unders on her upper deck, 
and had 476 men. Her loss 9 killed and 11 wounded. 

The unfurtunate loss of the Guerriere's masts, the absens:e of the 
third lieutenant, second lieutenant of marines, ~hree midshipmen, 
and twenty-four men, reducing the erew to 244 men and 19 boys, 
on coming into aetion; the advantagt; of the enemy, from his ma
rines and riflemen, in close action, and his superior saiIinJt enabling 
him to choose his position, will altogether distinguish tlie defence 
of the Guerriere as brilliant as any upon record, and worthy of a 
co~icuous place in the ~e of our naval annals. Cal't. Dacres, 
in hiS letter, stated the conduct of Capi. Hull and his officers to be 
that of a brave, humane, and kind enemy. . 

October lB.-After a most ~t resistance of fifty minutes, 
the Frolic (bg.), 18, Tho. Whinyates, was captured by the Ame. 
rican slool' of war Wasp, of 20 guns. The Frolic had, the day 
before, wiill the homeward-bound fleet under convoy: from the bay 
of Honduras, encountered a most violent ~e of wind, in which she 
carried away her main-yard, lost her topsails, and sprung the main
topmast. She was repairing these daniages, when the enemy made 
hiS appearance, and the unfortunate result of the contest might na
turally be anticipated from the disabled state of the ship. About 
ten o'clock the battle began. The su~erior fire of the Frolic's guns, 
at the onset, encou~ the expectatlon of a speedy and favourable 
result, but the gaff and head-braces being shot away, and no sail on 
the mainmast, the brig becante unmanageable, and the enemy 
succeeded in taking a position to rake her1 while she was unable to 
bring a gun to bear. After lying some time exposed to a most de. 
structive fire, she fell with the bOwsprit betwixt the enemy's main 
and mizen rigging, still unable to return his fire. At lengtli he 
boardedt and made himself master of the brig, every officer being 
wounded, and the greater part of the men killed or wounded, not 
twenty remaining unhurt. 

The Wasp was taken, and the Frolic recaptured, the same after
noon, by the Poictiers, 74, Sir J. P. Beresford, who esteemed the 
conduct of Capt. Whinyates to have been so decidedly gallant, that 
he continued him in the command of the Frolic. 

December 29.-Capt. Lambert, of the Javat 36, being ofF St. Sal. 
vador (coast of Brazil), fell in with the Amencan frigate Constitu. 
tion, Commodore Bambridge, when a most severe and sanguinary 
action ensued, which lasted from ten minutes past two, p. m. with 
the intermission of an hour, till fit);y minutes past five. From the 
commencement of the action, the Constitution endeavoured to avoid 
dose quarters, in which he succeeded by firing high and disabling the 
Ipas~, shooting away the head of the Java's bowsprit with the jib
. boom! 
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boom1 and cutting a_y the ~ rigging 80 much as to deprive' 
her ot'the ~wer Of'p~ the weether-iage. At five minutes 
past three, the enemy's fire became 80 extremely hee!l', that Capt. 
Lambet.t ordered the ship to be laid on-board, in which he woUld 
have sueeeeded had not the Coremast been shot away at this mo
ment, the remains oC the bowsprit passing over the taffiail, Collowed 
by the Call of the main~topmast, 'left the ship totally unmanage
able, with most of her star\;;d guns oovertd with the wreck, 
&ad thus rendered useless. At halC-past, three the gallant captain 
reeeived a mortal wound in the llreast, and was carried below. 
From this time not more than two or three guns oould be fired 
until a quarter past four, when the mizen-mast was shot away; the 
ship then Cell off a little, many of the starboard ~ were bnJ!lght 
to bear, and the enemy's riggmg was 80 much cut that he c:ould not 
avoid shooting a-heed, whiClibrought the two ships fairly broadside 
and broadside. The main-yard of the Java went in the slings, and 
both ships were ~in this manner till thirty-five minutes past 
CoUP, the Ja~· uently on fire, in oonsequence of the wieek 
on the side e Constitution now made sail a-heed out 
of gun-shot; w ere she remained an hour repairing her claInaJses. 
The Java, ~ an unmanageable wreck, with onIl a totte~ 
main-mast left, every lIXertion was made during this interval to 
enable the ship to renew the action. The wreck oC the masts was 
cleared tiom the guns; a sail was set on the stumps of the foremast 
and bowsprit, the weather-halC oC the main-yard remsining aloft, 
the main-tack was got, Corward in the hope oC ~~ the ship before 
the wind, the helm being still perfect; but this effort was rendered 
ineffeetual tiom the main-mast Calling over the side (owing to the 
heevy rolling oC the ship), which nearly oovered the whole oC the 
starboard guns. The ConstitutiOn now stood to~ the Java, and 
was taking a position to rake her, without a possibility oCr~ 
her fire, when, upon a oonsultation with the ofIicels, by the firSt 
lieutenant, Chad&, who Cought the ship after the captain was carried 
below, it was thoUght not jUstifiable, m her then state! with a greet 
part of Jier crew killed and wounded, to fIIMlrlIice the lives of those 
Jj:mairung; therefore the oolours were lowered tram the stuug of 
the mizen-mast. Com. Bainbridge, after ascertainilllf.thl!. oondition 
of the ship, resolved on burning lier, which wasac:corainpydone. ' 

The Java had 124 killed and wounded. The Col18t1tution also 
suffered severely, both in her rigging and men, having her Core and 
mizen-masts, main-topmast, bOth Core and main-tol'sail yards, 
spanker-boom, gafF, and trysail-mast, badly shot, and the greatest 
)flirt of the standing riggmg very much claInaged. She bad MS 
killed and wounded; amongst the latteJ' were the oommodore and 
ftw-lieutenant. 

The obstinaq' and duration of this oontest eannot surprise, when 
it is oonsidered that it 9as in fact British skill and oourage opposed 
to the stamina of the 8QIJle CJ.ualities, though in an American b0t
tom; nor win the issue be thoUght to have tarnished the British 
Sag, or afforded much cause of triumph to that oC America, upon 
• statement of the comparative force of the two sbi~ The Java 
had in weight of metal 1034fb. the Constitution Ul24fb.; the 
Java's crew and supernumeraries amounted to m, the Constitu_ 
tion 480! The brave Capt. Lambert died of his wounds on the 
4th January, at St. Salvadiir, Brazil. He was interred with mili
,., honours in Fort St. Pedro, and every respect was Qlewn on ~e 
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·oecasion by his Exeelleney the Conde Dos Areas (governor) and the 
PortugUese in general. 

1813, February 24.-The Peseoc:k (bg.), 18, Wm. Peake, had a 
severe action wiili the U. S. sbip Hornet, of 20 gun.. There hav
ing been no official aeoount published of this contest, the folloy;ihg 
particulars are taken from the Naval Chronicle, vol. 341 po 132.
The superiority on the American side was, in weight or metal and 
in numller of men! as three to two; in size of vesSel as five to four. 
The Americans acknOwledged only Ii killed and wounded, and state 
our loss to have been 38, including some that went down in the brig 
at the close of the action. Never was there a ffuer specimen of ma
rine gunnery, than the Americans displayed on this occasion. 

AprU 28.-Admiral Sir J. B. Warren having directed Rear
Adrii. Cockburn to take under his orders the Maidstone, Fantome, 
Mohawk, Highflyer, and three prize armed schooners, and destroy 
the foundries, stores, and public works at the headofthe Chesa~ 

. by penetrating the rivers, a detachment was selected for tliis ser· 
Vice, composed of 180 seamen and 200 marines, together with a few 
artillerymen, under Lieut. Robertson of that corps. When arrived 
at the entrance of Elk riv~t the Rear.Adm. sent a detachment of 
150 marines, under Capts. wyboum and Carter, and 5 artillerymen 
under Lieut. Robertson, in the boats of the squadron; the whole 
under the immediate direction of Lieut. G. A. Westphall, to take 
and destroy some stores at Frenchtown upon the river Elk. On the 
28th, bavmg approached the plaee, a heavy tire from a Bix-gun bat. 
tery was opened upon the boats! which however being well returned1 
and the marines in the act of disembarking, the Americans qnitted. 
their battery, and left the town and stoles to their fate. The whole 
of the latter, therefore, consisting of much flour, a large quantity of 
army clothing, cavalry equipments, with various kinds of merchan_ 
dize, were set fire to and consumed. On the 3d May, the same 
party, under the command of Ca pt. Lawrence of the Fantonie, pro
Ceeded to Havre de Grace, at ilie entrance of the Susqueha:nna ri. 
ver. A warm fire was opened upon the plaee, which was smartly 
returned for a short time by a battery recently erected, which how
ever was abandoned on ilie marines beginnmg to land on the left. 
Lieut. Westphall, with his boat's crew, turned the guns of the bat
tery upon the Americans) .wbich soon oblilted them to retreat} &l!d 
the marines having by tnis time landed, ihe fugitives were Closely 
Jlursued through the town into the neighbouring woods, ~as 
they fled from behind the hoUses, walls trees &c: Whilst 1 
the Jlursuit, the brave Lieut. Westph;;]i was ~ot through the ban , 
but this did not prevent him, with his remaining hand, from making 
prisoner and bringing in a ca~ of their militia. After setting 
fire to some of the DOuses, the Admiral embarked in the boats the \ 
. guns from the battery, and then proCeeded to a cannon.foundry 
about three or four miles to the nOrthward of Havre, called the 
Cecil or Principio foundry, one of the most valuable works of the 
kind in America, the destruction of which he completely effected, 
and disabled 45 guns, which he found there. A -division of boats, 
which had been sent up the Susquebanna, returned, after destroying 
five vessels, and a large store of flour. After being twenty-two 
hours in eonstant exertion, without !lourisbment of any kind, in 
the interior of the enemy's eountry, on his high road between Bal
timore and Philadelphia, frequ~nily opposed to superior force, in a 
difficult and unknown navigation, the whole divillion re-embarked, 

ana 
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and returned to the sh!ps with only one man wounded. The distia
guished ability and gallantry' of Rear-Adm. Cockbum in this ser
M, was most zeaJD.Usly and bravely seconded by Capts. Burdett~ 
Lawrence~ Byng; Lleuts. Westphall, AlexAnder, Reed, Robertson, 
and the ot/1er officers and men. 

The Rear-Adm. proceeded with his squadron, on the 6th May, 
towards Georgetown, and Frederickstown, situated upon the 
Sasafras river. ·A small boat, with two of the inhabitants, wae in
tercepted ; they were sent forward to warn their countrymen against 
following the example of Havre de Grace, and to threaten that if 
they did, their towns would meet with the same fate. This caution 
not having the desired effect, the squadron being fired upon, the 
towns were destroyed, excepting the liouses of those who had conti
nued peaceably in them. ThiS severe lesson caused another srnal.l 
town and Charlaton, who sent deputations, to say that neither guns 
nor militia should be suffered amongst them, which resolution was 
adopted by the other places at the head of the Chesapeake. In thi!l 
expedition only five men were wounded. 

June I.-The Shannon, 38, P. B. V. Broke, being close in with 
Boston Lighthouse, the United States fii£ate Chesapeake came out 
of the harbour to engage her. Capt. Brolte took a position between 
Cape Ann and -Cape Cod, and t1ien hove-to for the enemy, who 
came down in a very ~andsome manner, with three American en
signs flying; when C1OBi:ng with the Shannon, he sent down his royal
yards. At haIfpast five, p. m.. the enemY' hauled up within hail 
on the starboard side of die Shannon, and the batde began, both 
ahips steering full under the topsails; after exchanging two or three 
brOiulsides, the enem;y's ship fell on board of the Shannon, her mizen 
cl1annellocking in W1th her fore-rigging. . Capt. Broke observing 
that the enemy were ftinch~ from their guns, gave orders to l?re
pare for boarding. The gallant band ap~ted to that service Dn
mediately rushed in, under their respective officersl upon the eneIl1Y's 
decks, driving every ~ before t1iem with irresistible~. The 
enemy made a desperate llut disorderly resistance. The firing con
tinued at all the gangways, and between the tops; but in two mi
nutes' time they were driven, sword in hand, from every' post; the 
American flag was hauled downl and the British union floated tri
umphant over it. In another DUnute tho/ ceased firing from below, 
ana called for quarter. The whole of thIS service was performed in 
fifteen minutes from the commencement of the action. Mr. Watt, 
the first lieutenant, was slain in the moment of victory, and in the 
act of hoisting the British colours. Mr. Aldham the purser, w110 
had EJ;>iritedly volunteered the charge of a party of small-arms men, 
was Iillled at his post on the gangway. 'I'he captain's faithful old 
clerk, Mr. Dunn was shot by his side. The veteran old boatswain, 
Mr. Stephens, wilD had served under Lord Rodner on the 12th of 
April171l2, lost an p--- Mr. Samwell, a midshIpman of much 
merit, was the only officer wounded, besides the captain •. 

In such anaction, the brilliantfeats ofinllividuaI prowess are merged 
in the refulQ:ent blaze of collective heroism. When the ships' yard
arms were rocked together, Mr. Cosnahan, who commanded in the 
main-top, finding hiIDselfsheltered from the enemy by the foot of the 
topsail,lay out on the main-yard to fire upon them, and shot three 
men in that situation. Mr. Smith, who commanded in the fore-top, 
stormed th&t of the enemy from the fore-yard-arm, and destroyed 

......... all the Americllllll remaining in it. Cart. Broke having received a 
"' severe 
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IeYere sabre wound at the 0DIet, whl1llt cbarJdJIIr • JI&lt1 of the ene
my, who hall rallied OIl their ro-ae, _-oaTy capable ot:pving 
_d till 8U1Md his conquest _ complete and then directed 
Lieu$. W IIHia to take charge of the Shannon, ;;a I8CIIl'II the l!~' 
-. The third lieutenant, Mr. Falkinor (who IuId 80 pUantly 
Iteaded tire main-deck boaMera) W1II put in charge of the prilIe. The 
captain in his letter, say_" No expreaionl I can make _ of can 
dO jl1lltiee to the merits of my valiaDt oftieen ad crew; the calm 
~ they ~layed during the CIIDIIODIIde, and the tremendous 
~ et their Ire, oouId only be equalled by the ardour with 
wbicb they rushed to the _ult." The _ of the enemy w .. about 
70 kiI'IeIi &ad 100 ~decL ~ the funner _ the three lieu. 
tsanllll, a lieullellJUlt of marinee, the maater, ancl maDy other ofIi. 
CIIIl'8. ~apt. La'WMlOe died 800Il .aenr.zdI at hia lfOUDcU. The 
enemy came ~to adion with a compjement of ~ men; the Shan. 
DOll, .. "'- -' ..... .aA, .... some recaptlired -. bad Il10. 

The ~; ~ fine ~ andlllOlUlted 49 ~ eiahteellll 
on her main.aeek, two-aad-d;iiltiea 011 her quartrer-cleCk IIIlCl beeaa
tie. Both ehlpa came out of adion in tile IIlIIIt beautiful order, 
their :=. appearing u perfect u if they bad 1mIy been exehan.. 

~fI6lJ.-AD auack wu made on Craney IaIaDd in Hampton 
Road&, by the squadron, Wlcler the CIODIIIIIIDd of Ac1m. Sir J. B. 
Waft'eb, IIIld the troop8 COIIIJIUIJlded by Quartermuter Sydney. 
BIICkwith. The olljeet wu to enable the ¥t ships IIId vel8ela to 
pIOCeed up the IIIIft'OW ehamIel to1raIda Norfolk, to ~rt the 
tIOOpe emir on that side, for them to attaelt the new fort and lines, 
ia tlie rear of which tile COIIJItIellation friRate ... anc:hond. The 
island ... however too stroDgly fortified, and thetzoopa re-emberk. 
eeL , 81 _ Wed, wounded, and JI!iIIIIing. 
. J_ IJ6.-The _y in town IIIlCl camp at Hampton Weft sur. 

1JIiMl, and defeatied with gJeat loll, by the land troops and marines 
under the eommand at (;,.WI11IennIlllterooGen. Sydney lIec:kwi.th, and 
tile ships under that of R_Adm. Cookburn. 
S~ 6.-The Bour <If. h.}o 14 Sam. myth, bad a severe 

aetion with the U. S. brig Enterpl'ize, 16, Lint. W. Burro1F8. It 
took placeoft' p~ Point, near Portland, 011 the_tern station, 
in the United Statei. Capt. Blytb, just pre.ious to the commenee
mat of the aeDon, ordeied his ftag to be nailed to the ~ He 
then shortly haranRued his C%eW, telling them it IIItndd never lie 
Ittwck ""'flit he iuza l!fe., and that he trUsted they would resolve to 
take the enemy, or go with him to the bottom I He wu answered 
bI three ch-. rn the very first bzoadside an eighteen-pound 
sh8t p.-.I tbIough his body, and shlIttered his left arm. The action 
commenced at twenty minuta after three, p. m. and tenninated in 
the BUJteDder of the lIoxer, about four, p. m. She bad 21 killed 
.. d w08D4l.ed; the Enterprize 14. Her commaDder, LieuL Bur. 
:rowe. fell about the same time 88 Capt. Blyth~y a muaket-baU, 
whI&h t.II'IIIiIaaRd his fIIIisumce in eight hours. Tlley were both in. 
teftej iil Mljoiniag graVel, in PortIaDd, 011 the 7th of Septembet, 
rill tilt ".... ]lUDlic hoJroun. The fo11owing estimates of tlV 
nJatift firee of tlie two ~ wu cleaned toleriIbly correct; p,' -
fl:om a pr!vate lIOIUCe, 88 no BritiM ~ tMXOtmt appear'; ~ 
~ The Boxer hIId in w.ht ofmeta1114lb.; DU'"' - qf'~ 
64; ml!llllllnlJlent, lOO to_ The Ent8rp!'ize bad '& ~~d ;oY8, 

tall36tt.. 4 men, pidled 88 uaual'l38; aDd w:~~~: ~ 
From 
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"'rum this great iuperiority on the American aide, no other remI. 
co~ be reasonably expected. The death of the captain in the very 
outset of the ellgllFDent, the Iou of the main~ almost im
mediately afterwards, and the want of oIIU:en fully competent to _ 
cond the wishee of their fallen c:bief, were untoward c:ireumstanceet, 
even bad the number oppoted to them been _ than double that oa
the Boxer's crew. 

1814, March 28.-c&pt. Hilllar of the Phl2be. 38t the Cherub. 
18, Capt. Tucker, in comp8Dy, after Deady five weeb viIdlant-m 
in the l"acific Oceaa. and six weeks IItill more 8DlIiowt look~ut for 
the Essex and ber compllllion, a corvette, who had taken shelter in 
the JIOrt of Valparaiso, saw the former under way, and immediately 
made Bail to clOIe with her. On rounding the outer point of the 
bay, and hauling her wind, for the plllpOlle of endeav~ to wea
ther the Phmbe and Cherub, and make her _pe, she lost lier main
topmast; and afterwards, not ~ in an eftbrt to regain the 
limits of the port, bore ~, and azu:hcIzed 80 near the ahoie, sa to 
Jlreclude the poeaibility of passing a-hesd of her without risk. A. 
the ships dreW near to ner, a diatailt ljring COINDeDced, and was con
tl.nued l'or about ten minute&, which then Ceaaed, and wasafterward. 
renewed with no visible elFl!Ct, the wind blowing very fresh, and the 
Phmbe losina: the use of her mainJaiL, jib, aDd main-atay. On 
cloaing the IrsaexE~ thirty-five minutes pIIIt five, the firing recom
menceil, and the baving cut her Cable, a aerious coii1lict en
IIUed, until twenty minutes put six, when the Essex struck her co
lours. Capt. TuCker was severely wounded at the commencement 
of the action; but remained on deck until ita termination, ~ 
every exertion against the baftling winda and occaaional c:alJJIi; 
whiCh followed the heavy firing, to cloae near the enemy. The 
Cherub's first Li.euten8Dt, Ingram, fell earl~ the adion, a ~ 
Iou to the aerviee. InclwliDi him, 6 were and 10 wounded. 
The Essex, Capt. Porter, c8iTied 40 tbirty-two (IOUDd ~ 
and 6lO11lt ~ The number of her crew prevIOUII to the acction, 
.md killeQ and wounded after it, could not be -wued, no ship'. 
book bein~ on board, several makina: their escape OD ~ 
and many . drowned in the attempt. t:apt. Porter BSid, that 
he had upw of 260 victualled; the priIIoJ!en, includi!Jg 42 
wl1UDlied, amounted to 161, and 23 were foimd dead OD her decks. 

AprilIL-The boats of La H~1J4J_Hon. T. B. Call1!l; Maid
stone. 32, G. Buniett; EndyDllDn,4II, H. Hope; and &rer (ap.), 
R. Coote, under the directiim of Ca,pt. Coote, took or :sc:r; 
twenty-aeven veeeela in Connecticut nver, their burthen 
five tliouaand tons, three of them beina larp privateen, completely 
equipped, and ready to put to -. They 8IJO destrored a Dumber 
of boats, and a lslge quantity of naval Itore8. This aeniee, 80 
injurious to the _emy, ~ in the teeth oftbeir troope, bat
~ and armed boats; only caused the British a loIs on meD 

• and2woundecL 
AprU 2O_The 9!Pheus, 381 H. Pigot, after a chue of sixty 

"Iilee, caJ)tUred., oWtlie ~t Of MataUu in Cuba, the U. S. ship 
L ,lie, 2t, Capt. J. Bainbridp. Before she struck, she thnnv all 
r~ .,. over1loerd, and continued tbaowing also her Ihot, small 
lie< P': until taken • of. 
~2Ii_~,E~.). 18. W. W~ was C8PtUIed 

the American ... 'lOp p~ n. The Eperner, when ebe Ic:ft 'ils1ifax in the Much .;.,"8CIIIIins, had the wont crew of any shi.,:: 
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tlll. the sta1ion-th~ were principally Invalids from the hospitaL 
With a crew of II1ldi quality, she vICtUalled only 9' on leaving Na
Iifu, and had in the adion with the Peaeoek 98, or thereabouts. 
The Peacock was a far superior ve&sel in every l'I!8'peCt to her oppo
nent; her crew were, as uSual, ~cked men and volunteers, and her 
'IlCimmander and officers generilly ~ and skilful. The 
action lasted about forty-five minutes, and our loss in killed and 
wounded was stated at 23; the enemy had only two sJi.ghtly wound
ed. The superiority on the American side was in Weight of metal 
.. seven to four; in men ditto; in _ of vessel as seven to five. 

J,.ne I3.-Lieut. J. Garland of the Superl), 74, Hon. C. Paget, 
with the -boats of this ed the Nimroil sloop, destroyed 2600 
tons of shipping and a valuable cotton mill at a plaee called Ware
ham, at the ll;;:i of Buzzanl's Bay. The ktter was full of stores. 
beIon~ to a company of sixty merchants at Boston, and its value. 
with what it conta.netf" estimated at half a million of dollars. This 
-service, by a masterly stiatagem of the lieutenant, 11'88 performed 
without any loss to tlie boats, though in the face er a nmne1'Oll8 mi
litia. In returning, he brought Oft' the principlll people of the 
plaee and secureIf them as hostsIles for a time, i.ill the boats were 
o1it ~ danIrer. the influence whicli these perscma had over the nu

-merous militia collected upon both banKs of the river. preventing 
them from firintt upon the \Joats; they were of COUDe reIanded at 
theintcon~m~ _ 

Augult 2O_An eit1ledition 11'88 planned by Major-Gen. Boss 
and Vice-Adm. the Ifon. Sir A: COcbrane. K. B. oommanders ot 
the British sea and land ftmles, fer an attack upon a flotilla of the 
oenemy's gun-boats in 'the Patuxent, under the command of Corn. 
Barney. On the 19th, the army landed at the village of Benedicc, 
_tbo~oftheriver. On the 20th it eommenced il8march, 
lIDd on die 22d moved on to Upper Marlborough, a few miles dU-

o tant from Pig Point, on the Patuxent. Adm. Cockbum, with the 
boats, tenderi, &e. of the squadron, moved up the river, keeping 
-upon the r.!Bht flank of the army. On CJIleDing the reach above Pig 
P"oint, he di8covered Com. Damey's broail Jlenilant in the headmost 
-vessel, a "large sloopl and the remainder or the flotilla extending in 
a long line astern Of her. They were all set on fire by the enemy 
1IDd abandGlled; and out of seventeen vessels, sixteen were in quick 
succession blown to atoms, and one only, in which the fire had not 
taken, 11'88 captured. The army came up with the enemy on the 
24th on the heights above Bladensburlr, a vilIaire situated on the 
left: bank of the eastern branch 0( the I"otowmacl[, about five miles 
from Washington. The _y, amounting to eight or nine thou
-sand men, with three or fbur hundred cavalry, strongl" posted, un
der the cmnmand of Gen. Winder! were attacked, with irresistible 
imJJetUOSity, by a very inferior British army in respect of numbers, 
at the point of the bayonet, and soon put to fliJrht. Ten pieces of 
1Il1illery, eommanded by Corn. Dame!, were tsien and destroyed; 
the commodore 11'88 wounded and made ~er. On the sugges
tion bf Rear-Adm. Cockburn, the army lnarehed to the attacli: of 
WashinP!D, which city they entered at eight o'clock that night, 
after a Blight opposition. Thecapitol,arsan811dock-yard, treasury. 
war-oflice, president'alJBlaee. rope-walks, and me great bridae aeross 
the PotowJnack, in the doCk-yard a ~ nearly reaay to be 
launched, and a sloop of war, were destroyed by fire; 200 pieces of 
.mDery, and a V88t quantity of small arms, were likewise destrol'ed. 

c2 The 
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The two bridges leading to Washin~n over the Eaatern Braneh 
had been destroyed by the enemy. rhe army retired on the nigbt 
of the 25th, reached Benedict on the 29th, and re-embarked tbe fol
lowing day. In the battle on the he~hts above Bladenlburg, the 
anny had 249 killed, wounded, and nussing. 

A1lg,,,t 29.-Capt. Sir Peter Parker, Bart. of the MenelaUB, was 
sent up the Chesapeak, above Baltimore, by Vice-Adm. Cochrane, 
to make a diversion in favour of the attack upon the enemy'. flotilla 
in Patuxent. Afterrepeatedly dislodging smiill bodies of the enemy, 
by landing parties of seamen and marines, Sir Peter was at length 
drawn into an attack upon a force greatly his superior in numbers 
and accompanied by artillery. He had only 104 bayonets with 20 
pikes, fonned in two divisions, headed by Henry CreaBe, actingeom
mander, and Lieut. Pearce, opposed to 500 militia, a troop ofnorae, 
and 5 pieces of artillery. The enemy were routed; but the gallant 
and enterprizing Capt. Sir Peter Parker received a wound, which 
in a few minutes tenninated his existence. 'The l06S was in other 
res~cts severe, 13 killed and 27 wounded. 

September 1 I.-A British squadron, under Capt. Dowrue, was 
defeated by an American squadron, under Corn. M'Donougb. 
See CBAMPLAIN LAKE. .. 

September 12.-The American army was defeated near Baltimore 
by the British, under Col. A. J3rook, the successor to Major-Gen_ 
Ross, who was slain in a previous skirmish with the advanced posts. 
See BALTUIORE. 

December 28.-Capt. Sir G. Co,llier of the Leander, in company 
with the Newcastle and Acasta, caytured the celebrated priva(eq 
Prince de Neufchatel, hermaphrodite ri~, pierced for 22 guns, 
and having 18 mounted, with a crew or130 men, under the com
mand of Nicholas Millin, by birth a Frenchman, and one of 8Upe-, 
rior professional skill and enterprize. Tllis was declared to be one 
of the most complete vessels that her brave captors had ever seen. 
She sailed from Boston on tbe 21st of December. The activity of 
the captains of the Newcastle and Aeasta cut off the chance of e6-
cape from this cruiser during a chase of ten hours, the wind blow_ 
ing a bard gale. She had been chased during fonner cruizes by up
wards of sixty different British ships of war, and frequently under 
their guns, nor did she bring to in the present instance, till the shot 
from the Leander and Newcastle were flying over ber. 

1815, January 15.-The following ships were stationed, under 
the direction of Capt. Hayes, by Rear-AdID. H. Hotham of the Su
perb, off' the bar of New-York, for the purpose of intercepting a 
ship, brig, and other vessels ready for sea at Staten Island, should 
they venture out: viz. the MajestiC, 74, John Hayes ; Tenooos, 38, 
Hyde Parker; Endymion, 40, Henry Hope; Pomone, 38, John R. 
Lumley. Sandy Hook bearing W. N. W. fifteen leagues, the ship 
and bng were (liscovered an hour before daylight, not more than 
two miles on the Majestic's weather-bow, and' a general chase was 
made. In the course of the day, the chase became extremely inte
resting, by the endeavours of the enemy to escape, and the exertion lit 
of the captains to ~et up with him, the former cutting away his an. 
chors, and throwmg overboard every moveable article WIth great 
quantity of provisions, and the latter trimming their ships in every 
way possible to effect their purpose. The Endymion at length closed 
with the enemy, and commenced action at half an hour past five 
o'cleck in the evening, which was continued with great ganan~a 
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. and ~ on both aides for two. houra and a hall, wblll the Endy
mion • IIIiJa btD.B cut from the yards, the eneml' got &-head; Capt. 
Hope taking tbiiI IlppOltWIity to bend new ~, to enable him to 
~ m. ship iiloDpide apin, tbe action ceased, till the Pomone get
ting up at Dal£ past eleVen o'cloc:k at night, aDd firipg a few shOts., 
tlte Il1IfMY hailed 10 1Bt/, she had already II\l1TeDdered. She proved 
to be the ~ Com. Decatur, and the vessel in compaD)' with 
her was th8 'MacecIcinian :tf~aden with provisions, which made her 
_~ery supl!ior· • The EndCe~ad II killed and 
14 w The loI8 l1l8tIIIDed by the • t was not ascer
tained; but the number of persons of all descriptions on board pre
vious to the action was aboUt 490. The number and calibre of her 
pus were as follows :-main-deck, 30 long twenty-four-pounders; 
quarter-deck, 1" forty.two-~ carroniMles, I long twenty-four
pounder, 1 twenty-four-pounder howitzer; forecastle, 6 forty-two
J!OUIlder carronadl!'! l1cing twen~y -four-pounder.; fore-top, la brass 
81X-pounders; mam-top, 2 brass 81X-pounders; DDZen-top, 2 smaller 
~o9. 

ANHOL T, a Danish island in the Ca.t, was taken, on the 18th 
May 1809, ll}' a JlIIl'tJ of _en and mannes, under the command 
of Capt. Selbyof the Owen Glendower, 36, assisted by: Capt. E. 
Nicholls of the royal marines. The ~n, consisting of 170 men, 
surrendered at di8cretion. The acqwsition of this islaiid was of im
portance in ~ IIUD1ilies of water to the fleet, and afFo~ a 
good anchorage to the traile in going to, or coming from, the BaltiC. 

It was afterwards garrisoned by 300 men commanded by Capt. 
Maurice the governor, and was attacked, on ite 27th of March ISH, 
by a formidable army of Danes, supported by a flotilla of eighteen 
heavy gun-boats and other armed viissels, containing in the whole 
4000 men. After ~ prodigies of valour, ill a close combat 
which lasted fuur lioun and a half, they received a most complete 
defeat, and fled back to their post&, with the loss of their· commander, 
three other officers, IiOO prisoners, and 3 pieces 'Of cannon. The llal
!ant conduct of Gov. M~ M~or Torrens, senior officer orthe 
royal ~} and the other officers and men composing the brave 
garrison, will command lastinIt admiration. Capt&. Baker and 
Stewart,..x the Tartar and Shelifrake, sloops, ~ve every support in 
their power to Capt. Maurice, and pursued m the most undaunted 
manner the gun-boats and armed vesiel.s. Capt. Baker captured two 
tranS)lOrtS, and Capt. Stewart two gun-boats, the prisoners on board 
of wliich amounted to 127 men; tlieir commanders were lieutenants 
in the Danish army. This island was ceded to Denmark by the 
treaty of Kiel. January 1", IS14-

ANECOOTES, N A V A L. - Lord Howe, on the 1st June, 
01Ja..erring a little boy in a dangerous situation, said to him-" You 
bad ~ ~ below; you are too young to be of service here."
" My Lord," ~ the boy, ~' wha~ would my father say, if I 
was not to remam upon deck dunng actton P" 
7'he,lolloflli", u LOrd NelMm', Memorial, containing 11 natement 
. qf~hu rerrnce. rwevioru to 11 pennon qf one tlunuarid pound. per 
"_ grantel him iil 1798. 

(COPT.) 
"To the KinJr'. most excellent M~esty, the Memorial or Sir 

Horatio Nelson, "K. B. ant! a Rear-Adm. in your M!\iesty's fleet. 
.. That, during the present war, your memorialist lias been in 

four actions with the fleets of the enlllllY, viz. on the 13th and 14th 
. c 3 ~ March. 
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18 ANE 
],larch 1700; on the 18th J~117"; aad OIl the 14th February 
1797; in three actions with tdgate8; in Iix engapnenta aeainat 
batteries; in ten actions in boats employed in I:Iltting out of har
bours; in destroying vessels, and tUiiig three toW118. Your me
morialist bu liltewDe served on more with the army foqr months, 
and commanded the batteries at the sieIIa of Bastia and Calvi. 
That, d~ ~e war, he has assisted at tIie eapture of teVeJI: aail of 
the line, six I:!igata, four corvettes, and e1evan privateen of dift"e
rent sizes, and taken and desuoyed near fifty &ail of merchant vesw; and your memorialist bu actually been ell88fl'ld_ against the 
enemy upWarda of ane Iaundred and twenty tilJIes, in which aerrice 
your memorialist has lost hill right el'e and arm, and been severely 
wounded and bruised in hill body; all of which services and wouncU 
your memorialist most humbly subll\ita to your Mlijesty'B moat 
gracious consideration. 

" Oct. 1797. NEI.SON." 
At the siege of Bongee Fort, on the banb of the GanJIII, by CoL 

Clive and AiIm. Wataon, in 1766, a sailor of the nllll1ll or S~ 
having just received his allowanoe ~f JllOg in the evenine felt 10 
elated; that he ac:aled at a breach which had been made by ~e can
non ot the shil'l!- Diacoveringeeveral MOON sitting ~ the plat
form! he flourished at them hill eutlass, and then fired hill putoI. 
and naving given three loud huzzas, cried out, ,. l'he ploce it 
mine!" Strahan's cries bei!I£ heard by the annYt they ac:aled the 
breach likewise, and followed 1>ell mell witMuc Order or ~e. 
At daybreak the fort salutea the Adm. When Strahan 111''' 
brought before the Adm. he ~y asked him! " What it tkit 
you have beCII doing !i" The sailor having InI!de hill bow, scratched 
his head, and with one hand twirlina: hill hat on the other, replied
" Why, to be .re, Sir, it WIU I WM took the fort; but I 1WJP!l 
your Hmwur, aa '- there fIJIU 110 harm '" it ,.. The ~ cowa 
hardly refrain from IIII1iIing at the simp~ of: Strahan's aJl8Wer ; 
and having expatiated largely on the f8tIil ~uences that might 
have ensued from hill irieguJar conduet with a _ rebuke, he 
dismissed him; but not before he had given him some diatant 
hin!B7 that at a proper opportunity he would be ~ puniahed 
for his teJnerity. straIWi, amazid to fiJld bim&elf ~ed when 
he expected praise, had no sooner left tile Adm.'s eabin; than he 
muttered to himself_" If I am flogged jIw tkit here action, I. 
""UIlICVcr take .another fort by my6Cif, il.loi&g tU I livel by G-d!" 

When the late Earll10we was CaJ!t. of die M~e, during 
a ~ OD the coast of France, a gal!? of wind obliged him to an. 
chor on a lee shore, and in a dark imd teIn~ night. Capt.. 
Howe being laid. up with the gallt, was. reading in hill eabin, when. 
the Lieut. of the watch came in, with. a face or woe, and said, he 
was sorry to inform him, that the anchors.l;IIIIle home. "They an: 
much in the right of it," ~lied C~ H01Ve; "1 don't 
know who would stay. out such a.· t. as this is." 

When Adu1- Keppel was 0 to demand restitution of t&e 
Dey of Algiers of two ships richly laden which had been CII1ltured 
by his piratical ships, he was so s~ and em:aged at the Admi
ral's bold remonstrances, as to ~ his wonder" at the )[ing'. 
insolence, in senclinir him a foolish, bwdle&ll bQy." The Achniial 
replied. " That if I1is master had supjIQsed that wisdom had been 
measured by the l~ of the beard, he would have sent his Dey
ship a he-goat." Tbis reply put him beside b,i.nweJf, and he orde~ 
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19 
_mutes to .ttend with the bow&triD«, ~tke Adm. at the_ 
timebeabould payfor his awJacitywitli'bI; liflj;; The Adm. WIDIOved, 
took the Dey to a windo"!l and &hewing him die EDgliBh fleet riding 
at anchor, tOld him that h it WI8 his pleaaure :J:* him to deatJi, 
there were Eualishmen ~ in that Beet to him • gIoriou8 
flmeral pile. "1'be Dey tooi the· hint I the AclmiraI came oft" in 
..rety, and &lDple reetitution WlSIDJ!ode. 

When Adm. Comwallis was ~ of' the CaDada. III accicleDtal 
delay in the clerk', paying,lODIe of the ship's COInfl!'Dy omwioned 
them to sign a IOUIIdrobin, Dot to fire _a gun tilhhey were JNI!I. 
Cap&. Comwallis bad ~ pipecl upon deck, and thUllaconiCally 
baiaDgued them.-" My lads, tbe money cannot be paid till we 
return to P!lrt; and as to your Dot figbting, I will clap you ~. 
aide of the first large ship of the enemy I see, wben &lie devil bizii,. 
self c:&Il't keep you from it." The J&cks were 10 tickled with this 
tar-lik:.=£iment, that thCJ.: one and all returned to their duty, 
better· perhaJll, than if they bad been paid the moneytbey 
demanded ten times over. 

Admiral Savage, when a captain, and at the time be 10 aaUantll 
commanded the Herculee, of 74 g. OD the 12th ~ at the tGtaI 
defeat of the French fleet under Count de G-. being aIongIide 
the ViD.e de Paris, of 110 g'l he jumped OD an arm:chest, ud 
cheered his meD by singing a tew ~ Qf "Oh, what a. chaimiJIr 
thing's a battle '" ' 

ID the year 1791, in the heigbt of a violent aale of wind, wlUcb 
inc:reased to a ~ect burricIiDe, a rai\ was ClBcovered from the 
JUDO'S mast.heIil, ofFtbe P!lrt of 8t. Aun'. in the West Indies, with 
tbzee people OD it, over wliich the wave. washed every moment, 10 
that it appeared next to hn~Dle to save them. Capt. Hood im. 
mediately cmlered a boat to their ISIiatanca; but thOugh EDgliab 
_ are DOt apt to abrink from daDger, the boat', crew, ~ 
it a vain atteml't, &hewed great re1uctaDc:e in goiJIg; wbereupon tbi 
captain, d~ that be uever ordered aDJi IIl&I1 on a aerric:e OD 
wliich be WI8 afniid to venture .himself, imm~ately lealled into the 
boat, pushed out of the harbour and with inSuite difIL:ulty _00 
tbe poor men OD the wreck. The Houourable Allembly at Jamaica, 
on being informed of this ga!laut ~riae, waa UDaIIimoua in re
solving that the sum of one bundred guineas be praented to ~ 
S. HOod, fur the ~ of a ewerdt as a testimony of the ~ 
_ they entertained of his merit and 11~ in theahove aftiIir. 

Cap&. Westcott, who closed his mortal career in the battle of the 
NUe.- was the IOD of a baker at HouitoD, in Devcmsbi:re. Being 
led, by bi& trade, to a couuex.ion with the millers, ~ Westcott 
UIId ti~uently to be sent to the milL It happened, in ODe of Ilia 
viaits, tIi&t by die accidental breaking of a ~macbine waa 
disordered; and Deither the owner DOl his man to the 
task of •• it, Westcott offered to uae his IIkiIl m ~~ 
al~~ with '!anr.r and difIiI:ulty. The miller corn 
aDd the job was executed with such Dic:ety:¥jthat he told bhn he WI8 
fit fur a iailor, sinc:e he could ~ 10 Wi and if he ever sbouId 
have an indinatiou to J!,D to sea, be w ~ him a birth. Ae-
cordiDaly, an opportwIl.*! presented itself, which the lad accept
ed, ana: he ~ 1Iis uav8l career in the bumble eaJ!llllity of a petty 
ofBc:er'. OOY1.a aituatiOD the moat commoD in the lliip, &ud Dot caI. 
culated to IIttbrd vent to the ~ of genius; but be contrived 
to exercise his abilities to such iIood purplIIeII, and discovered such 

an 
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20 
an aeute11e88 of undentanding, that he wu, In a v~ abort tDne, ill. 
troduced among the midshipmen, in which rank his behaviour wu 
10 conciliating and prudent, that further advancement foUowed. 
Sinee that time he beCame 80 BignaIly conspieuouBt both for his skill 
and bravery, that he quickly {lOt promotion, until he reached that 
honourable station in whlcli he loit his life. Had he IIUlVived the 
battle, his seniority of appointment would have obtained him aD 
admiral's flag; but, alas-r human expectations end in the grave. 

Within a Dille or two of Bumham Thorpe, the birth1llace of ~ 
illustrious Nelson, stands the obscure lWnlet of Coci Thorpe. a 
village of three hoUle8, or rather three hoveIst eaeh of which has 
produced, from humble and village life, ita mdividual admiral. 
The three Cock Thorpe admirals liecame flair officers of much re
nown-Slr Christopher Mimms, Sir John Narborough, and Sir 
Cloudesly ShoveL "Norfolk has to boast her naval heroes of r8!JlOte, 
reeent, and immediate eeIebrit}': Sir Edward Berry, Lord Nelson'. 
captain of the Nile, and the RIillant commodore of ilie Brito-Siei1ian 
sqUadron, Capt. Hoste, the Qeve of N eIaon, are both natives of that 

~g the last ~ mutiny in the navy, Adm. then Capt. 
pouglas commanded the Stately, fUguns, at St. HeIena, and was 
dIniriIr with Governor Brook, when liis first oftieer came and told 
him t&at a ship had arrived from England, and told the Stately of 
the mutiny, and that his men had come and .demanded the com
mand of the ship, and were then in mutiny. He said coolly to the 
governor-" I Will. go immediatell' on boIird, and i£ in fifteen mi_ 
nutes after I am In the ship, they ao not return to their duty, you 
will fire on her; for better that I go down with the s!:!!'.\,:rum the 
men command her." This spirited determination. he known 
to the men, and added, if the ringleaders were not given !lP uncon
ditionally, they knew what they were to expect. ~he fifteen mi
nutes expired, and the fort began to fire; and thus ended the mu_ 
tiny In those seas, by the Intrepid conduct of one man. The ring
leailers were given up, and two or three of them hanged. 

Among the young officers who assembled at the navy ofIice, in 
1808, to pass their examination for lieutenantal.was Mr. William 
Pearse.. His certificates from his late commanaing officers attract
ed every one's attention; as it appeared. by them, that be had more 
than twenly times risked his life to save that of a fellow-creature, 
by leaping overboard after those who had fallen Into the sea In galeS 
of winil, and wben the shill was going at a great rate; and that be 
had hlUl. tbe singular goo4 fortune by these means of sa~ the 
lives of a dozen seamen. The crew of the Foudroyant had pre
Sented him with a handsome sword, on which his fortunate exer
tiOll8 In preserving the lives of three of their shipmates are expres
lively engraven. This gentleman's promotion was not only en-
sured, but distin~ed. ' 
A~ the defenee of the Castle of TrinidadJ wben the Spanish flag, 

boisted on the wall, reIl into the ditch, Lord CochraIi~ under a 
most dreadful fire ti:oni. the enemy, was the only perBC?n woo 1"8I!Rrd
less of the shower of balls flying about him; deseended Into the ditch, 
returned with the flag, and suCceeded In placing i~ wbere it was. 

At the battle of COJJ8llhairen, wbilst Lord N eIaon was writing to 
the crown r,rinee, with all iRe calmness of a man in his study, be 
de.me4 Co •• Stewart to send 80me one below for a light, that be 
mtght'seal his despatch. CoL Stewart obeyed; but none appear-

ing 
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iD« with a eadle wb. Lard NeIaon hacl nearl~ ~ his 
letter, he in~ the ~ of such De~ and fowid that the 
boy who had been BeIIt fOr it was killed m his way by a canaon 
shot. The order __ repeated; upon which CoL Stewart observed 
-" Why ehouJd your JO~ be 80 ..ucuIar to we wax? w!1Y 
not a wafer? The huny of lliatt1e will be a BUflicient a'p'>':\ogy for 
the violaUoD of etiqlletta."-" n is to ~ myfriend," replied 
Lord NeIaoa, " &hit We are in no huny, that this requeat is DOt 
dictated by fear, 01' a wishl 011 our part, to stop the~, &om 
the'leut apprehension of the fate 01 thiS day to us,that I am thus 
particular. Were I to seal my letter with a wafer, it would still be 
wet wha it rea.ched the ab_it would ~ ofhaate. Wax is 
IlDt the act 01 all iDatant." The ~ Of the admiral, and his 
~ pr __ of mind, were duly hcmoured by the result. 
The DaDeI aCi:eded to his pIOpIIIl&l, and a -uon of hoatilities 
__ the ecmaeq_ (Takm from Porler', Trawlling Skek1te, 
ill Ruria muf S'llHldtifI.) 

The remains of Lord CoIlinlrwood are deposited in the veq IIIIOIIe 
eoIIin whieh CardiIlal Wobev Dad repared~ fiB himself: it ba4 re
main8d as lumber in a room ~ St. George'. Chapel, Wincl-
1Or, and for illllaat purpGIIl was given as a present by hiS uur,jeety. 

ANTHONY. Cap&. See ONTAJlIO LAltE. 
ASHWORTHL Lieut.-A brave and meritorious officer, was 

IJorn in London, uecember 1786, and died at Minorca, the Uth 
July 18H. 

AYSCOUGH, Cap&. See JAJU.ICA STATION, November lIO, 
1807. 

B. 
BAKER, Cap&. JOB. See BALTIC STATION, May 16, 1809, 

8IId ANHOLT. 
BAIER Cap&. T. See HOHl: STATION, Aug. 10, 11106. 
BALL, Cap&. A. J. See NILE; MEI)ITE1lJU.NEAN STATIOK, 

Oct. ill, 17118. 
BALL, Cap&. H. L. See CAPE OF GoOD HOPE STATIOX, 

Feb. 9 ... 1799. 
BALL, Sir John .Alex. Bart.1L S. F. Rear-Admlral of the White 

Squadron, port.admiral at Malta, and goVerDGr of that island. Sir 
Jcilm _ made a post..c:aptain on the 20th 01 March 1783, and was 
JIIODloted to a ftIig on the 9th November 11105. He was a distin
guished commander in the service, and bore a moat exemplary cha.
racter in private life. He died at Malta OIl the 20th OctOber-I809, 
aRCd 62,1md _ interred in a fort c:loee to the remains of Sir Ralpll 
ADercroinbie. See NILE. . 

BALLARD, Comm. See GUADALOl1l'E. 
BALTIC STATION, Oeeurreneea en. 
1801, ..4~ 2_A ~t and decisive vietotI _ obtairie4 oyer 

the Danes Off their capital, C~ by the fleet UDder the COlD
mand of Adm. Sh- HjUI: PlP'ker. see COPENHAGEN. 
S~ 7....c~ with the Danish fleet, surrendered 

to tlie British f'orce8 under Lieu.t.-GeD. Lord Catheart and Adm. 
Gambier. See DENKAJlI. 

11108, J~ ll-Ca)'t. Go H. L. Dundu of the E~e:J. 3IJ, , 
in ~J witIi the Crwzer (ap.), 18, discovered IICveral v at 
uehor Dear the efttanee of die Naahon, very c:lo&e to the shore.~ 

The ,cr-
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22 BAL 
, The boats of the two shipet ~ded by Ueut. Held, were IIeIlt 
to take or deatJOy them, wnidJ. wu eIfeeted by bUlJ!iug two, fitted 
for the ~ oftroope, ca~ a gun-veleel of 2 gu.D8 and 84, 
men, moored within half piatol..thot of a battely of 3 gu.na, and the 
shore lined with troopa. The enemy had 7 men killed,-12 drowned, 
and 12 wounded. The boats had Imly 1 man slightly wounded. 

.A.ugrut 9.-The Spanish troope under the command of the Mar
quia de la Roman&, Usisted bf the squadron under the command of 
Rear-Adm. Keats, eft'ecte4 their eac&J!I' from serving with the French 
arm)' in Denmark and its dependenCIes, embarked at Nyburg, and 
landed at Lazure].and. 

September 2l1.-Sir Samuel Hood, in the Centaur, 74, and CapL 
Martin of the Implacable, 74., after joining the 8weiliah fleet, CIID
eieting of sixteen iiall of tlie 1i!t!, .. 1et\ Oro ROad on the 25th, in pur
IlUit Of the Russian fleet, wnidJ. wu diacovered off Hango Udd. 
From the superior &ailing of the Centaur and Im1llacable, they were 
lOOn in advance, and neired the enemy at the cfose of the ev~. 
who were observed to be in the greatest disorder apparently wishirig 
to avoid a general battle. In the morning of the -~6th, the rm~ 
cable broultht the leewardmost of the enemy's ships to close action 
which the I\ussian admiral, who bore up ~ith his whole force, ;;;jJ. 
not prevent. Although the enemy's BIlip fought with the greatest 
bravery, she wu sileriCed in about twenty minutes, and must have 
fallen, her eoloun and pendant b~ ~ down; but the near ap
]mI8ch of the enemy's whole fleet ~bllged. Sir Samuel Hood to mate 
· the signal for the Implacable to close him. The Ruasisn admiral 
tIeIlt a tiipte to tow die disabled ship, and again hauled his wind. 
The ImpTaeable being ready to make sail, the Centaur immediately 
gave chise, and soon obliged the f!igate to cast off' her tow, when 
the Russian admiral was ~ under the necessity to support her, 
by several of his shipe bearing down, and there wu every p~ 
of this bringing on a general action, to avoid which, he availed liim
self of a favoW:able slant of wind, and entered the port of Ro~
wick. The enem)"s ship was just u~n the point of following, when 
the Centaur had the goOd fortune to lay her on-board; her ~ 
~ the Centaur's rigging, she swept along with her bow gr&Z!IIg 
the muzzles of her guns, which was the oilly signal for t\{eir cJii;. 
charge, and the enemy's bows were driven in by this ~ fire; 
when the bowsprit came to the mizen rigging, Sir Samuel ordered 
it to be lashed. After a great display of ValOur on both aides, and 
lleveral attempts made to board by her ~waprit, which were re-

· pu1sec!, she in leas than half an hour was obligec1 to surrender. She 
proved to be the Savolod of 74. guns, and had 80 much water in her, 
· besides being fast on shore, that after takinIt out her crew~ she w. 
burnt. The Centaur and !mplacable had 91rllled and 63 wounded. 
The enemy had 303 killed, wounded, and 1Jlissi!!g. The Russian 
squadron eonsisted of twenty-one shipe and vessels: 

1809, Malllo.-Capt. Jos. Baker of the Tartar, 32, chased on 
shore, on the eoast of Courland, a Danish sloop privateer of 4. gune. 
The crew left the ft88el with their muskets, and beinIt joineilbj' 
sOme of the eountry people, posted themselves bellind die sand hilla 
near the beach. The vessel appearing calculated to do much mis
chief to the trade, Capt. Baker sent the boats, under the command 
of Lieuts. Sykes and PlI!ker, to bring her off, or to destroy her, the 
fonner of which they elFectec1 with eonsiderable address, and without 
,Joss, very soon getting the vessel's gu.D8 to bear upon the = 
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Det'ore the Danes abandoned her, thef placed a lighted candle in a 
twelve-pound cartridge of gunJlOwder m the magazine, where there 
were some hundred weiJdlts beSide, which was happily discovered by 
one of the boat's crew, Who immediate1I grasped It in his hand, and 
extinguished it, when it had burnt down within half an inch of 
the powder; another minute would in all probability have been the 
destruction of every man on board and alOngside the vessel. 

Jul1/ 7.-A Russian ftotilla of gun-boats, in a position of extra
ordinary strength, under Pereola Point on .the coast of Fin1and was 
attaclc:ea by the boats of the Implacable (Ca~ Martin), Bellero';.\'::n, 
Melpomene, and Prometheus, commanded bI Lieut. Hawireyof 
the Implacable. The Russians were intrenched as it were between 
two rocks, ~ as a cover to their ~ from whence, on the apo 
proaeh of the boats, they poured a destructive fire of grape, notwith
standin4r which they advanced with cool intrepidity, and never fired 
a gun tiII actually to~ the enemy, when thJiJJ~ sword in 
lWld, and carried all bef'oie them. A more b • t achievement 
does not grace the records of our naval histDry: each officer was im. 
patient to be the leader in this attack, and each man zealous to emU, 
late their noble example. Such determined bravery merited and in. 
sured the most complete success. Of eight gun.boats, each mounting 
a thirty-two and twenty-four-pmmder, and forty-six men, six were 
brought out, arid one Sunk; and the whole of ihe ships and vessels 
(twelve in number) imder their protection, laden with powder and 
Jlrovisions for the Russian army, brought out, and a lirJte armed 
ibip taken and burnt. That most valUable ofticer, Lieut. "Hawkey, 
after taking one gun-boat, was killed by a grape shot in the act of 
boarding another. "No praise," says Capt.Martin in his dispatch, 
" from my ~ can do adequate justice to this laJuented young man. 
AB an officer he was active, correct, and zea10ul to the higliest de
gree, the l;;Jer in everr kind of en~rize, and regardless of dan. 
ger; he delighted in whatever could tend to promote the glory of 
lIis country. His last words wcre-' Huzza f push on! England 
for ever I" The British had 17 killed and 37 wounded. The report 
at a Russian officer (prisoner) states their killed 63; 127 were made 
prisoners, of whom 62 were wounded, and the number drowned 
was very great. 

July 25 •. The boats of the Princess Carolina (D. Pater), Mino
taur, Cerberus, and Prometheus, in all seventeen, commanded by 
Capt.. Forrest of the Prometheus, had a most ~ contest 
with four Russian gun-boats and an armed brig oon~us to A!!JlO
Three of the former and the brig were captured; they had soldiers 
on board, and were laden with provisionB for the Russian army, and 
destined for Abo; they had 160 men on board. The 1088 of the 
British was severe indeed, amounting to 19 killed and 61 wounded ; 
the Russians had 28 killed and 59 wounded. Such was their obsti
nate defence, that the crew of one boat alone had 23 killed and 20 
wounded, beimc her whole complement. 

1812, July 6" and 7_The Dictator, 64, J. P. Stew&rt; Podar. 
gus (g.bg.), 18, Wm. Robilliard.; Cal~ (g.bg.), --Weir; and 
Flanier ~.bg.), 14, Lieut. Tho. Englimd, periOrmed a most ~t 
exploit in an attaCk upon a Danish squadion, within the rOCks off 
~ardoe, on the coast of Norway. It consisted of the Nayaden, of 
38 guns and 320 men; Laaland, of 211 guns and 126 men; Samsoe, 
of 18 guns and 126 men; Kiel, of lIr guns and 125 men; and 26 ' 
&1/.Il-boats, carrying each 2 guns, and from 50 to 60 men. The en-

trance 
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traIICe of the pillage WII atremely intricate, uul the ~ 
~ in, tooi the iround, wbich dciprived the I4II1MhoD al her 811r. 
Yices, and thole of t'he Flamer gWl-biig, who _left to ... her 
dminE the remainder of the day. At half-past &eVeD, p. "'" the 
lItuadroD had got within a mile of the enemy, who were l'IIIIIIingin. 
Iii1e the roeb iinder a ~ of sail, the CaiypllO IeIdiDg iD, U1d en. 
gIIIiDg with the Dictator, the aqUIIdmD and numerous gWl-boata of 
the enemy. At half~ nine, after ~ ~ a JIIIIIIIIP, in 
lOIDe ~ scarcely Wide enough to admit of the DicIator'.IItad. 
~ boomI beirig out, ¥. Stewart had the atiaIlIctionof nuL. 
~ her bow upon the land, Wlth her btoadaide towards the enemy ~ 
whO-wlft anchOred, with ~ OD thelrcablea-, close topther, IIDCl 
~ bl gun-boats! in the 8IIIIIl areek of Lynp. In half lID 
hoUr the fririte WII literally battered to atom., and the 8am. 
~ fbrtli from her hatchwal'8; the brigs had aIao ~ III08t 
of the gun .. boats Weft comP!et8ly beatea, and lOIDe IIWIk- The 
~-boIits, who had retreated on ~ the face of their aquadmn, 
Collected, and renewed the oontat, which WII maintained by ~ 
Weir of the Calypso with the 8ftMeIt gallantry and elect. The 
Podargaa and FWner in the mean time were waJmly ~ witIa 
numelOlll batteries and ~-boatI, both brigs being idJl ~ ; 
but after great exertion they were got aftOat, very mucli cut up. 
At three, a. m. the Dictator, CalypBO, and JIIiSI! brlfp, in attempt
ing to get out ~ the ~ were iaaailed by a diviaioD of 
lI'ID-b08ts from behiiicl the foc:b;' 80 situated that not a gWll'DIIId 
be ~t to bear upon them; the prize b!igs lIIOI1Dded, and ~ 
wi~ every exertion to get them oIf', ana to extinguDh tba 
fire which Ii8d buret out OD boaid the LaalBnd, Capt. Stewart ... 
~ to abandon them complete wrecb, humanity t'orbiddiD,r
their dellruct.iODb0wing to the number of wounded men theY hail 
OD board. The anea acknowledl!ed to have loet 800 killecl &Dd 
wounded; the British squadron liad 9 killed, 41 wounded and 

m;rlTIMOR-E (N • .lfm.). M~or-Gen. Rosa, and the fbrce 
under his command, landed with Rear .. Adm. G. Cockbum near to 
North Point, at the entrance of the PataplCO, on the 12th Sep. 
tember 1814, for the pu!PDBe of making a demonstration upon die 
city of Baltimore, wbicti might be converted into a real ~ 
shOuld cireumstances aPIlel! to juslify it. Adm. Cockbum . 
~ Noune of his own eIIip, the Severn, 40, to advance up the 
Pata~ with the frIgatea, aloopa, and bomb __ bipl, to bombard the 
fort, and threaten the water-apprOach to Baltimore, while he him
se1fmoved on with the army, ani _en (under Capt. E. Crofton) 
attached to it. They had advanced about five miles., when, in a 
lkinnish which took place with the advanced poata of the enemy, 
the Dllant Gen. Rosi received a mwrket-ball tlirough his arm into 
hia fireBSt, which proved tatal to him OD his way to the water-aide 
for re-embarkation. CoL A. Brook, on whom the command of tile 
army now devolved, pushed on with it to within five milea of Bal. 
timore, where a ~ of about 6008 meD, six pieceI of artillery, 
and aome hundreds Of cavalry, were diacovered posted under cover 
of a wood, drawn up in a very dense order, and ~ a strong 
paling which ClO88ed the maiD load nearly atn.ht angles. Having 
made his dispositions, the colonel, at the heaiil of tile troopI, aa. 
vanced rapidly to the Ch~. In less than fifteen miDutea, the _ 
my's fbree was broken, IIIid led in every direction, leaving on the 
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tieIa two pieces of cannon, with a considerable number of killed; 
'Wounded, and prisoners. His loss in this shon but brilliant afIiUr, 
was from five to six hundred in killed and wounded, besi<les priso. 
ners, IIl&kinQ: at least one thousand /wr, de comlxit. . The British 
army had 290 killed and wounded; the navy 50 killed and wound. 
eel, and 1 missing. 

At daybreak on the 13th, the army again advanced to a favonr
able }lOI!mon about a mile and a half to the eastward of Baltimore, 
where the colonel reeonnoitered ita defences, which consisted of a 
ehain of ~ redoubta on detached hills, connected by a 
amall bfe8stwork, and defended by about 15,000 men, with a l&rri 
train of aitillerr. Colonel Brook, notwithstanding this fonnidalile 
a~, with the description of threes under his command 
deemed a night attack perfeCtly feasible, and had made ~ 
menta for it, when he received in the evening a communicatiOJi 
from Viee-Adm. Sir A. Coehrane, commander-in-ehief of the naval 

. t"om:s, which informed him, that, in consequence of the entrance 
to the harbour being elosed up by vessels· surik for that purpose by 
tlI.e enemy, a naval ~tion against the town and camp was 
found impracticable. The army, therefure, retired on the 14th, and 
re-embarl[ed at North Point on the 15th, carrying with it about 
200 prisoners, 1leing persons of the best families in the city. 

The result of the combined operations of t1ie army and navy w" 
the defeat of the enemy'. army, com~g him to Sink upwalds of 
twenty vessels in clliFerent parts of the harbour, causing the citizens 
to remove almost the whole of their property to places of more se
curity inland.1 obliging the sovernment to concentrate all the mili. 
4ry three 01 the surroun<lfug 8tates, haraSsing the militia, and 
forcing them to collect from remote districts, and ca~ the 
~ of a valuable rope-walk, with other public bui.J.ding&, in 
order to clear the g1ac:is in front of their redoubta. 

Capt. Crofton, of the Royal Oak, 74, commanding the brigade 
W sallors, and Captains Sullivan, Money, and Ramsay, command
~ divisions of that brigade, distinguished themselves by their gal
laiitry, ability, and exertions, in pelfo~ every manreuvre made 
by the ~t e~ themselves in the hottest of the enemy'. 
fue, to keep their men ID line of march, whose obedient and steady 
~nduet was highly meritorious. 

BANDA, the princi~ of the Dutch SIIice-isJands in the Mo
lueca 8eas, was captured on the 8th of M"areh 1796, by the land 
&Ild sea forces, under Rear-Adm. P. Rainier. It was ceded to the 
Dutch by the treaty of Amiens, March 27, 1802. Notwithstanclina 
ita fortress was generally suP1lOSed impregnable it surrendereil 
~; on the 9th of August 11110, to a li&ndful ;; British seamen 
~d JI!&rjnes, in eon~uence of ,a ni2ht attack. They were led on 
to the 8torm of the pJaCe by Capt. C"ole, of the Caroline, 36, and 
Lieut. Ricb. Kenah; acting Conuiiander of the BimacOuta (bg')J 18. 
Ct.pt. FOIIte, of the PiahDontese, 50, being left in ~ Of the 
three ships} about 200 aeamen and mariries were landed under 
cover of a dark eloud accompanied with tain, and the enemy were 
IQ completely surprised\ that a battery of ten guns within one hun
~ yards was stonneCl in the rear and taIiim; after which the 
strong castle of Belgiea W&8 taken by escalade, from which the 
en,emyfied, leaving the coJonel c:ommimdant and ten others dead, 
and thirty priaouerI.. The day DOW b~ on the British flag, 
diac:ovelei:l to the conquerors tile Fon of Nassau, the sea defences 
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at their feet, and the enemy at their gDIII at the cUlFerent postI. 
The governor wu twice summoned to IIIUleDder, but in vain ; now_ 
ever a well-placed shot from Belg!ca (which completely commandl 
the principal ¥ences) into one of their sea batteries, ~uced an 
immediate and unqualified submission; when the IiaDant band 
found themselves in JlOIIIe&8ion of the two forts, and" lleveral bat
teries, mountinlt one liundred and twenty pieces of cannon, and de
fended by near 700 regular troops besidee the militia. 

BANKS, Capt. see GLUCJt8TADT. . 
BARCLAY, Capt. R. H. See EalE LAJtE. 
BARLOW, Capt. Sir R. See HALIFAX STATION, Decem

ber 21, 1797. MEDITEIlllA.NEAN STATION, February 19, and 
July 6, 1801. 

BAR HAM, Lord. The Right Hon. Charlee Middleton, after
wards created Baron Barham, of Barham Court and of Teston, in 
Kent, and a baronet, was born at LeithJ in October 1726, and was 
the yOUDgeSt son of Robt. Middleton, J!;aq. afterwards collector of 
the customs at Borrowstonne&S, by Helen -Dundas, grand.daugh
ter of Sir Jamee Dundas of Arniaton. 

Lord Barham, after his return from the West Indiee, in 1761 
(where he eminently distinKUished himself in the command of the 
Emerald frigate), married Margaret, daughter of Jamee Gambier, 
Esq. CIIUI1Rellor at law:, and aunt of Lord Gambier, by whom he 
had only one child, Diana, who on her father'. decease became 
Baroness Barham, the wife of Gerard Noel Noel, Esq. of Eltton 
Park, in the county of Rutland. Lord Barham was one of the 
privy council, adniiral of the red squadron, one of the elder 
brethien of the Trinity HoUlle, first lold of the Admiralty d~ 
the important victories Of Sir Robt. Calder, Lord Nelson, Sir R~ 
Strachan, and Sir John Duckworth, IDaDf ~ comjltroUer of the 
navy, first commiasioner of the Bo!Ird ill8tttuted in 1786 for inlJui
ring into the 8t8te of the woods, forests, and land revenues of the 
aun, and of the late Board for reviaiDg the civil affairs of the 
navy, member for Rocheeter in the Parliament of 1784, and one of 
the Vlceopreeidenta of the Lock H~'taI, and other charitable 8!1-
cieti.es, &eo After a life eminently .. • by active blic 
and private virtue, he died at his seat in ent, on the 17th :,r.;une 
1813, in the 87th year of his age. 

BARRETT, Capt. John, wu born at Dro!rheda. in Ireland, • 
and placed at an early 1168 under Adm. Caldwelf, by whoae interest 
he was IDade lieuteDant ID 1793. He was in the battle of the 1st of 
June; went to the West Indiee, and wu made commander and 
poet..ca"w.n; he wu appointed in 11109 to the Minotaurt and sta
tioned ID the Gulf of YUiland; and wu lhipwrecked in tile voyage 
with a homeward-bound convoy, when he liiat his life. 

BARRIE, Capt. Robert. See MZDITEallANEAN STATION, 
May I, 18ll. 

BARROSA (Battle of). An expedidon having been ~ed by 
tbe Spanish pvernment, with a VIeW to an attack u~ the rear of 
the Ifrench Wore Clldiz, Gm. La PeDa wu apJIOinteci commander
in-chie£ Gen. Graham having consented to give his JMD:IIODal .... 
Iistance, qether with that of a eonaiderable Portion Of the ~ 
under his command, Rear-Adm. Sir R. G. Ieats ~ with 
the Iquadron under his ordert to promote the 8UCce&8 Of the enter
pEize. The Britilh uavat pan under C~ Brace, with SOOO Briti8h 
&roopI, IIiled from the Bay of Cadiz 011 the 211& of February l~~ 
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p.ua efFectecl a landiDg at AlIreziras, from whence Gen. Graham 
iDarcbed with his army to 1'ariffa, where being joined by the 
Spanish army, coruDsting of 7000 men Under Gen. La Pen&, they 
ciarched to Barroaa. On BiIlht of the enemy the British troops, 
led on by their gallant and aiile colnmander, forgettinll their 01!n 
fatigue and privations, and reprdIess of the enemy's advantage ID 
numbers and situation, gainecfDy t;beir determined vall!~ a vi~ry 
uneclipsed b:f. any of the brave aChievements of the Bntish anmes. 
Adm. Keats s operations were necessarily confined to feints and 
occasional landiDg of seamen and mannes, who stormed forts, 
spiked guns, and dismantled works, for the p~ of causing a 
diversion in favour of the o~tions of the combmed army. The 
grand total 1088 in killed and wounded BUBtained by the British 
army at the battle of Barrosa was 1243; that of the French, who 
had 8000 eDlZ8IIed, in killed, wounded, and prisoners, 3000. The 
ships emploj'el in this expedition were the St. Alban's, Druid, 
Comwi, !labme, Tuscan, Ep~l. Steady, and Rebu1F. They had, 

o in their different encounters, 3 killed and 13 wounded. 
BASQUE ROADS. The squadron under the command of 

Adm. Lord Gambier of the Caledonia, llO, made a clarinR and 
successful attack upon the French ships at anchor in Basque Itoads 
on the 11th and 12th of A~ 1809. The fireships, under the di
rection of LoM Cochrane, on the night of the II fh, proceeded to the 
attack under a favourable strong wind from the northwardt and 
fiood tide, (preceded by some veiiseli filled with JlOwder and Shells, 
as p!OJlOSed by his lordship with a view to explosion,) and led on 
in ilie most undaunted and determined manner by Capt. W 001-
dridge, in the Mediator fireship. On their approach to tile enemy, 
it llIIS discovered that a boom was placed in front of their line for a 
defence; thisl however, the Mediator's weight soon broke, advan
cing under a heavy tire from the forts in the I ale of Aix and from 
the enemy's ships, most of which cut or sliJllled their cables, and from 
the confined anChorage got on shore, and' thus avoided taking fire. 

At daylUrht the following morning, LoM Cochrane telegiaphed 
the adniinil, that seven of the oenemy's ships were on sliore and 
J!!ight be destroyed. The admiral in his disp&tch saYSt " I imme
diately made the lignal for the Heet to unmoor and weigh, intend
ing to proceed witll it to effect their destruction. The wind, how
ever, ~ 1i-esh from the northward, and the fiood-tide running, 
rendered It too hazardous to run into Aix Road (from its shallow 
water) ; . I therefore anchored again, at the distance of three miles 
from the forts on the island." 

The admiral gave onlers to Capt. Blight of the Valiant, 74, to 
~ with that ship, the Revenge, 74, frigates, bombs, and other 
Small vesse1s, to anclior near the Boyart shOal, ID readiness for the 
attack. At twenty minutes past two p. m. Lonl Cochrane ad
v.anced iD the Imperieuse, 38, with his accustomed gallantry, and 
9PeDed a we1l-directed tire upon the Calcutta, which struck her co
Iciurs to the Imperieuse. The ships and vessels above mentioned 
8001:1 joined in the attack upon the Ville de Varsovie and Aquilon, 
and oblilled them, before five o'clock, ~ strike their colours. As 
BOon &8 the prisoners were removed they were set on fire, &8 11'&8 
also the Tonnerre, a short time after, by the enemy. 

The admiral, ID his ~tch, after eulogising the co-operating 
zeal of Rr-Adm. Stopfcml, the abilities and unlemitting attention 
of Sir H. Neale, Bart. captain of the fleet, and the animated exer-
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t!oDl or the other captains, ofBcen, seamm, and marines, thUl mar
tk!DI Lord Cochran_" I cannot Speak in BUftieient terms or admi
ration and applaUBe or the vigorous and ~t attaek made by 
Lord CochraDe upon the FrenCh Jine-of-battle ~ whidl were OD 
more, as well as of' his ,iudiciou.s manner of' appro8Ching them, and 
placing his ship in the position most adY8n~U8 to IUIllDy the 
enemy and preserve his own ship, whidl could not be eueedecl by 
any f'eat of'valour hitherto achieved by the Britiah navy." 

Previous to the attaclt, there were eleven ahips or the line and four 
frigates in Aix Roads. DminIl the attaek, foUr had been destroyed 
nz. the ViIle de Varsovie,80; Tonnerre, 14; Aquilon, 14; and 
Calcutta, 56. Three were on shore under Fouras, three under 
Madame, and one in the river. L'Indienne frigate was on shore 
near Isle d'Enet, on her beam-ends, and another under Isle Ma
dame. The prisoners amounted to between four and five hundred. 
The loss of' the Britiah was only 10 killed and 38 wounded. The 
Im:rerieuse, Lord Cochrane's Ship, of' this number had l. killed 
an 13 wounded. 

BAYNTUN, Capt. H. W. SeeJAlIIAICA ST.A.TIoN,JuneBO, 
1803; and TRAFALGAR, 1806. 

BAZELY" John, vice-admiraJ. of'the reel sqlladron.-ThW 
gentleman, descended from a respectable f'amily, was born at Do
ver, in the county or Kent, in March 1740-1. Mr. Hazely com
menced his naval career in April 171i1i, and first embarked under 
Captain, afterwards Sir Joshua Rowley, in the Ambuseade, or 40 
guns. He served from 1766 until April 1760, in clliferent shi~ 
under the command or Sir Edward H~hes, when he received. 
lieutenant's commission. On the 22d at: :september 1771, an OJJ
portunity occurred of'signaIizing hirnsell and which gave pro~ 
of' his future promotion. He commanded the Alert cutter, at '1& 
guns and as many swivels, and 60 men, when he brought to action 
an American brig privateer. It commenced at half-past seven a. m. 
and was maintained with great willantry till ten, wnen the Ameri .. 
can, availing herself' of' the disabled state of'the cutter, Attempted 
to escape; but Lieut. Bazely's aIaerity: loon put the Alert in a COJ;!
dition to l?ursue the enemy, and at half-past one p. m. she came 
up with her, and renewed the action. In lWf an Iiour the enemy 
struck, and proved to be the L~nt of' 16 ~, 12 swive18, 
and 84 menl 1 of' .whom were' and 11 wounded. The Alert 
had but 2 killed and 3 wounded. The Alert was registered aB • 
sloop. of war" and Lieut. Bazely made maater and commander. In 
April 1778, he was made post-captain, in the FOrmidable,of'oo ~ 
the BlIg..mip of' the late Sir Hugh PaIliser, in the fleet under the
command of the late Adm. KeppeL Capt. Bazely was COh8equently 
in the memorable action off Brest, and his ship had a greater num_ 
ber of killed and wounded than any other in the Beet; the former 
being 16 and the latter 49. Capt. Bazely was appointed to the 
command of the Pegasus, of' 28 gunl!; and on the8i.h of' Janll!'lY 
1780, was in Adm. Rodney's lleet, when, after a chase of a few 
hours, they captured the whole of a Spanish convoy from St. Se
bastian bound to Cadiz, laden with naval stores, provisiona, &c. 
under the escort of seven ships and vessels of' war, belonging to the 
Royal Caraccas Company. On the 16th of' the same month, the 
English fleet discovered that of'Spain off Cape St. Vmcent, consist. 

"'-. iDg of'thirteen ships, under the command of Don Juan de ~ 
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.A cbue and running filrht enwecl, when leVen of the enemy', Ihi}ll 
were taken or destroyed: 

After this aeIion, Ca~ Bazelyllliled with A.dm. Roc1ney to the 
relief of Gibraltar, and thence to the Weat Incliea, and _ present 
at the defeat of the French eqUllll.roQ, commanded by the Count de 
Guichen. «tapt. BazelJ W&II sent home with the admiral's dis
_.~1._ announcing this ~ victoJy. He was then annointed 
t;"ihe"'"Apollo frigate, and afterwards to the Amphion 32 -tDwhlch 
he continued aervi!Jg in America durin.H the war. ~ the 10th of 
September 1781, having a smallllq11ldrllll under his command, in 
COI\iunction with Gen. Amold, he eompletely destroyed the town 
of New London, together with IeVeral magazmea fUll of 8tore8, and 
all the vessels that were in the harbour. 

On the return of ~ C&pt. Bazely was appointed to the eom. 
mand of the Alfred, of 74 guns, a guArd-ahip, stationed at Chat. 
ham. In this lhip alIo he was in die ever-memorable elljp8elJlCnt 
of the 1st of June 1794. The Alfred being Jlll!d off, he was ap.... 
"";nted to the Menheim, 98, and _ under Adm. Lonl Hotham, 
filhia last action during his lordshi 's command 011 the Mediter. 
ranean station, after the arrival of ~e fteet at St. Fiorenzo bay, in 
the month of July. 
. On the 1st of June, in the same year, Capt. Bazely was made 
rear-admiral of the white squadmn, and, by subsequent promoti~ 
Yiee-admiral of the red. He died at Dover, on the 6th of April 
1809.1 &Red 69. 

BEA VER, ~apt. PhiL See TJlAF ALGA., IBLE 01' FILurCE, 
andJAv4. 

BERBICE, eoloDy of, in the West-Indiea, Do t surrendered 
without resistance to the British forces, on the !Id of May 17116. 
It was ceded at the peace of Amiens, March n, 1802; but WlIII 

• IIfI&in surrendered to IiisMaje&t!'s land and uaval forces. under the 
command of Gen. GrinfIeld ana Com. Hood, on the 23cl of Sep
tember 1803. The lhips employed on" service were the Heu.. 
re\JX! 16, L. O. Mand; the Alligator, 28; Net101 (&ch.), 14; and 
Brilliant transport. , 

BERE&FORD, Cap&. Sir J. P. See AHEIlICAlf STATIO", 
May 17, 1796; and 0Ct. 18, 1812-

BERRY, Capt; Sir Edward, Knt. was born in the year 17~ 
and was the son of a respectable London mercha!nt, whO dying be
fore he bad realized an adequate. provision for a large fauilly, the 
subject of this memoir was fortuiIate in eommenc:ing his nautical 
career about the f!i8Z 1779 .. under the auspices of the late Lord 
Mubrr&ve, who bad received part of his education under his unde, 
the l\ev. Mr. Titus Berry 0( Norwich. He made his Jirst VDy .. 
to the East Indiea, in the Burford, of 70 $U!l& ~ the time 
that Lord SJlecnQel' presided at the Admilalty, he disiin!ruiahed 
himself by apiritedly ~ a lhip of war, which Juia been 
grapPled, and fur wliich he was rewarded with a lieutenant's eom
missum. On June 1, 1794, his intret»!lity obtained the appro
bation of his su~r cifticen. He served under Lord NelaciIi Ba 
first lieutenant, in the Captain, on the memorable 14th of FebruarJ: 
1797. He was the lIrst man who jumped into the mizen-chains or 
the San N~ and IIIIIistecl Lord . N"ebon into the main.chaiDa 
of the San Josef. He acquitted himself with 10 much ability and 
~irit in this important encounter, as to endear him to his superior 
ofIIeera, and JDOIe partieu1arly to his gallant commodore. In the D8 _ 
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~ Qfthe"fear 1797 he was ~ post, and went to court with 
liis fioiend Si1 Horatio Nelson. WheIi his MaJesty was ~ 
with that hero on the 10ea of his arm, Sir HOlBIio~' ted to Cap&. 
Berry, observing, t he Md dill kU arm. 

In 1798, Capt. ~erry was appoin~ the angu,ani, Adm. 
Nelson's fJag-sliip. He displayed his abilities and ~trr in the 
action of the Nile. When 'N eJsOn was wounded in the head, Ca]>t. 
BefrY caught him in his anns, and caused him to be immediately 
j:OIIveyed to the ~t. When VOrient took fire, to his humanity 
and Jlromptitwle in dispatching the boats, upwerdl of seventy 
FrenChmen were indebtea for their liv~ 

Capt. BefrY was sent to E~d, with theoflicial dispatches, in 
the Leander, of 60 guns, Capt. ~ompson" In her P~l she 
fell in with a French ship (Ce Genereux) of very superior tOrce, 
which she engaged with For several' hours bet'orJl she strv.ck her c0-
lours. It was a most sanguinary action. Capt. Berry fpund at one 
time six of the ship's company filii around him; and at the lIIIDle 
moment, he received a wound from part of a man'. skull, which 
~etrated through his ann. On his fetUrn to England, tlie honour 
Of knighthood was conferred ull"n him; the Corporation of Lon
don having previously voted him their thanks, and the freedom of 
the city. 

ShoItIy after this~, Capt. Sir Edw. Berry, in the F~
ant, of 80 guns, Loid Nelson's ~ ... hip, Jlroceeded to the Mediter
ranean. After landina: his loniahip at SiCily, the Foudroyant was 
subsequently stationed off Malta, with a sq)llldron of ships fJf war, 
under the command of Capt. Manlel Dixon. She bore a conspi
~ part in the sanguinary action whjch took place between the 
Penelope, Capt. Blaekwoodl the Lion, Capt. DiXOn, and Le Guil
laUlDe Tell, of 86 gulls, ana one th01J8llllQ men, Rear-Adm. IJeeri!i 
(the only remabUng ship of the French fleet which had esca~ &om 
the battle of the Nile), and which, atler a most detenQiJled and 
brave defence, ~ • mere log, struck her ~ Sir Bd
waN. Berry was slightly 1ItJunded, tiut did not quit the d~ In 
the course of this engagement, the Foudroyant expended 1611 buo
rels of gun}M!wder, 1200 thirty-two-pound Shot, 1140 tweDtr-four
pound ditto, 100 eiJrhteen-JIOUIld dit. to, and 200 twelve-pound ditto. 
Her totaIlOBB was if It. and 61 11'. She was grestly ~ 

In the summer of 1806, Sir Edward was appomted to the AS&: 
m_non, of 64 guna, in which ship he was present at the battle of 
Trafalgar. In the suceeeding action, October 81, the Agamemnon 
bore a part I she had 2 k. and 7 w. Sir Edw. 11'88 made rear-ad
miral or the blue in 1821, and of the white ~!'1 211 182.6. See 
MEDITEllJlANEAN STATION, August 18, 1798; NILE; TIU.
:l'ALGAll; and LEEWARD IsLAND STATIOJf, March fU,l_ 

ItERKELEY, Adm. Hon. Geo. Cranfield, 'Was of an I!DCieDt 
and honourIable family, and born in August 1763. In 1766 he 
embarked in the naYl'l c:areer under hif ieIation, Adm. KeppeI. 
He ~ 'Went in the Guernsey, of '60 gII!I8, under COm. 
p.m.-, then governor of Newfoundland. HI! then went to the 
Meditenanean, and was under Capt. Jervis, the late EarlSt. V'm
cent, and his eonduct was such as 1lIOCU1'I!d him the ~1JdGn 
of lieutenant in 1772. He was in the won, undet' his relati .. 
~dm. K~ fouIdIt with D'OrviDiers, on July 871 179lL He 
~ed bimseTf in 1779 b,. hill activity on the Cnannel se.
dan; and in 1780 on the Newfoundlan4 one, 117 the ~ of 
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Dine sail 01 privateers., 01 ~ foree to the abip whieh be _ 
manded, 10 much 80, that the admiral made him poR into the Vestal 
~ Of S8.guns. In 1781, he ~ ~ likewiBe, at 
the relief 01 Gffiraltar, by destroying two 01 the gun-boats under 
the fortreIIII of Ceuta. In 1782, be" .. appo!nted fa the Recovery, 
d 32~, and sailed on a enUse witli Adm. ~n. For 
his conduct in the action with the French fleet, whicli took ~ 
!pril20 in the l\IIllle year, he w .. FOIIloted to the command ef the 
p~ In 1794, he commanded the MlIllhorough, of 74 guDI, to 
which two 01 the enemy'. shipe etruck; <:apt. Ber&eley !!ei!Jg IIlI* 
~y wounded m the head and leg, and com1ielled to quit 
the quarter-deck. He _ at'terw8lde appointed colonel of marin .... 
amI was one of the very few eflicen hOnoured with the medal of 
meriL In 1798, he _ a~ted to COIDIDaIld a corptl of _ 
fenc:ib1es, for the PlOtectiOll of the COIIIItGi' SUIIIeX. On Feb~ 
14, 1799, he was promoted to be rear-admiral of the blue; on Ja
nuary 1, 1001, rear-admiral of the white; on April 23, 11104,.tI!. 
that Of rear-admiral of the red; in 11104, appointed to the enief 
aJIJIJDaIlI1 of the eea-fencibles on the cout of ltnl(land; November 
9, 1805., made vU:e of the white; in 18Of1, aPJlOlllted commander
in-chief' at Halifu; in 1808, made vice of the red; July 81, 1810, 
II1miral of the blue; Febl'WllY 2. 1813, be _ appointed an uta 
/migh\ of the Most Honourable Order of the BatK; June 4, 181'
maiIe IIdJniral of the wl!ite 1 and January ~, 18111, appointec1 
/might grand CI'OII. He died m the early part of 1818. 

IlER'rIE, Rear-Adm. ThOlo Hoar, was the 80a of G. Hoer, 
RIIJ.. of Middleton Era, in the county of Durham, and _ bom 
July~, 176& Alterrecei~ an appropriate education for his in. 
tended· ~D' he entered, aboufthe month of Oetober Im, on 
boazd me lieahone, CapL Farmer. In this IIhlp his acquaintance 
~ with Nelson and Troubrid2e, which ,11'. cemented by a friinA::r that COIItinued d~ ·iheir Iivee.. After 1IeiIIIr t!incI 
yan ~ a half in :the Rut India, be~. l'tIlloved ftom tlie s.,. 
hor8e to the Salisbury, in Madras Roade. He retqrDed to En.Jlanc1 
in 1778, and on May 21_ made a lieutenan~ He then J~ 
the MoDarcb, of 74 S'.U:IB, Ca~ (at\enruds Sir Joshua) aowIq. 
Whilst ~ to thia shiJI •. he intrllduced the 1ife.~ Into ~ 
avice. On -;J'uly' 21, the MOIlIIlch led the Villi divillion m the G. 
COUIltel' with the French squadron \1Qder the Comte D'On~, 
off Uebant. and I!ad 2 men 1t. and ii w. On. ~uly 6., 1179. be w¥ 
in die SuftOlk. near-Adm. aow1ey, in Acb!l. BpiID'slll)tion wt'll 
the Comte D'IBtaign, oIf Grenaaa; On D84;eIDber 18 and 19, ~ 
~ ~ in .two bolt lICf,ions off M~!lue, in lI'ldch he die
~ec!~ lIy his s)qlll'!ld bravary. In 1780 he W!lS re
moved, with Aqm. Row!ey'. ~t.. to the C(Jnqueror, and w. In 
Bodney's BIlCCe8IIive actions with ue Guichen 011 Apri! 11, and 
May 16 and Ill. In June he removed, with Adm. aowley's flair. 
inio the Terrible, and in July into the ~ceu Royal, of 9,l) 
CUD!I. From Jull 1780\ ~ August 10, 1782, LieuL Jloar &CO$
jianied Adm.!Wwley 88 nis ~-atmp, or.OWD Iie\ltenant, and 
was with him.in cIi1f'ere!lt ships. He _ then lIl&de a ~der 
into the Due d'Estiuic (slp.), of 1611¥1., whicl1 shW _ paid qIF 
.P AQKU8t ~_1183, at the conclusio\l.Of tile American war. 

On Nay w, 1188, he DIIIlTied Misa ~4!, lIaughter of Pere
pine Bertie, E~. Of Lo.-Laytc?n, EIBU (of the late Duke ~ 
AnI:aIter', family), whose ~e he alBUme4- ~ Novemb'f1D6: 

. , 
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1710, he 1fU made a poaWaptain, and appointed to the Leda; but 
the ttilpute with !!pain beiD4r 8rranged, he ,... not called upon again 
till September 1796, when ne ,... appohlted to the Hinoo.tan! or 
M guDI, and W88 in the unfortunate eXpedition to the W .. India. 
CIIIIIIIWIded by Adm. Christian. Having returned from the Weat 
Indies in CDIIlIequence of the yellow fevert ~ hia recovery he ".. 
appointed to the Braakel, of M guns, on March 29, 1797. On Au
pat 13 he W88 appointed to the Ruby, of 64 guns; andimmediately 
011 the death of Capt. Burges, of the Ardent, who W88 kiDed in 
Lord Duncan's memorable action off Camperdowu, on October 1I. 
eapt. Bertie was appointed to the command of that ship, at the 
Nore. While in thiI command he elFeeted an improvement on the 
bty-two poundercarronades, belonging to the Arilent's main-deek, 
which W88 generally adopted some yean afterwardafor that ~ 
tion of ordriimce. Capt. Bertie conceived that the inclined plane or 
the CIII'1'iafIe W88 in a con~ direction to what it ou,rht to "'be, be
ing 'lllithi,,-lIoard instead of Without. Thil he alterea, by cleJmI!s
ing the stole of the ~ two inches, which CII1lIIed it to be work
ed-and run out with a mi8ller number of men viz. fonr; without 
any exertion or difficulty; it likewile checked the recoil, and n __ 
..my added to the fon:e of the shot. On March 10, 1799, having 
been direeted to put himself under the orders of Lord ~2 
<!aPt. Bertie W88 employed in the bloebde of the Texel Beet.._until 
the expedition to Ho1laDd took place. ~ to thiI expedition 
Capt. "Bertie 80me time afterWBrda received a letter frOm L;d 
Nelson, in which, after ccmgratulatioos upon the BUCce88 in Hol-
1an=d and a fervent hope for ~ througli their joint exertions, his 
1 . sa~" To say the truth, I am most heartilJ tired of the 
war; our allies have, in 80 many instances, played us foul, that 
they are not to be trusted. . Au&tria I fear in ~." 

In the month of Aprill800t Lord Duncan itruc:k hia ~; and 
~ Bertie, who still reWneu the command of the Ardent, was 
pbii:ed under the orders of Aclm. Dicbon. A misunderstanding 
arose thiI year between the British and Danish ~vernmenta, in 
consequence of the latter resisting the right of British ships of war 
to examine neutral vessels. Lola Whitworth W88 dispatChed Au
gust 9 to the court of Denmark to demand an explan&tion on the 
aubject, accompanied by a Beet, under the command of Adm. Dick
I0Il, to be 1IreP&red for the alternative of peace or war. The court 
of Denmark liav!ng acquiesced in all the demands of that of Britain, 
the Beet returned on september 14. Capt. Bertie, on February 28, 
1801, received orders to hoUt Sir Hyde Parker's flag in the Ardent, 
and to ~ himself under hia command. On March 12, Sir 
Hyde's W88 removed into the London, in Yarmouth Roads; 
and Ca}lt. ertie sailed with the expedition to Copenhagel!o I~ 
thiI~.. which commenced a Iittfe after nine a. m., ind con
tinued till half-past two p. m. Capt. Bertie partieuIa:r!I distin
guished Himself, compe!lirig four sail of the D8nish BotWa, lar~ 
and small to strike to the Arden~ which had also been eDaarid 
with the ];.nette Qui"tUl. On thiI occasion the Ardent expiniled 
2464 cartridgesl and 2693 shot, of different desc:riptions: she had 
130 men k. and. w. and was severely ~ 

Humane as brave, when the Danneborg, the ship of the DeniIh 
oommoclore, Fischer, who had quitted her some time before, was on 
fire, Capt. Bertie sent an ofIicer in the launch, to save 88 many or 
her crew as )I088ible. The captain of the Danne~ 
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BraInme, who WIll severely wOUDded at the time, hailed the launch, 
to ascertain the name 0( die E~ ship and captain that hid IeDC 
her; and on receiving the information, lie paid a1landaome c:omP!i
ment to the gallant IlOIIIJJ\ander 0( the Ardent I .wthur, that he 
Ihould make a Jlll!at of ~uaiatiag the Prince 0( Denmari with the 
cin:umstance. The launch mumed with this Plelllll8l', ba~ 
picked up twenty-three of the DaDDe~'. crew. Capt. Bertie I 
lenices this day ~ him a IeCOIId time the thanD 0( II&I'lia
meat. Ear1lon the fonowiDg momiDg, April 3. I.-l NelIon, 
aDd his captain, Sir Tbomas H~11 went on board the Ardent, to 
thank Capt. Bertie, his officers, and P.,eC!Ple, for their conduct IQld 
exertions. On the 4th, bav!ng receiyeCi directions to join Sir Hyde 
Parker in C~ Roads, CaJIL Bertie went on bOard the LOO
~ taking with hiin one 0( the Danish captaina (the other three 
bavmgbeen killedl 0-': severel~ wolDlded), and the lieutenants 0( the 
four ships which IIaC1 struck to the AMent, together with their 
words, which, from the bravery 0( their late OWDen, Capt. Bertie 
much Wished to return. Sir HYde not oppoeinj:' this geDenJUI re
llueat, Capt. Bertie had the hap~ess, m restoring the IWOrdS to 
Iiia J,!risoners, to express his admiiiation or the able aria gallant man-
ner m which they bad been used. ' 

On April 9, Capt Berne was a~ted, by Sir Hyde Parker, to 
the BellOna, and on the 16th, he sailed in quest 0( the Swedieh Beet, 
whlch WIll descried at anchor in CarIscrOna OD the 19th: DO at
~t WIll made on them. Capt. Bertie continued in active Rri 
vice OD clifFerent stations till the peace of Amiens, IV hen the Bel
Iona was paid offon July 8, 1802. On the renewal O(hoatilities in 
the mondi or May 11103, Capt. Bertie immediately made an offer 0( 
his services to the Admiralty; but was not called u~ till Novent_ 
her 3, when he WIll appointed to the Courageux; and early in De
cember, he was ordered to receive the ~ Of Adm. n-, and to 
take 0:1t a large convoy, 0(170 sail, to the West Indies. On Janu_ 
~ f, 1804, lie left St. Helens. A most tremendOUl gale, which 
!Jigan on the 15th, and continued 1Dlti1 the 28th, bal'ing rendered 
biB ship a nerfect meek, and reduced the convoy to 42 IiiIil, J!WII 
or the rat being separated, and some lost, Adm. D_ ordered 
Capt. Bertie to Dear up Alr Plymouth, :where he arrived OD Febru
ary 1. When the C-qurageux had IDId~e ~l and was 
P. !learly ready for sea, unfortunately lOIne ramily c1iatrese 
o~ Capt. Bertie to reaignthe command 0( her; IIJld lie rentain
ed WIthout a ship till December 21, 1Il00.' He was then appointed 
to the St. ~; and till AJ?ril 28, 1808\ he was emplO;yed in' 
craizing off the dift'erent ~ m the Channel. 

On APri! 28, 1808, Capt. Bertie was made a rear-admIraI 0( the 
blue lIqiJadron, an~ eent to the Baltic, on which station he conti
DUed till December 1809, when he returned to England. On 
February 19, 18101 A~. Bertie struck his flag, on accoimt 0( 
the bad etate 0( his 1Iealtb. On July 31 he was Diade a rear-admi
ra1 0( the white. On A~ 1, 181 J, he waa made a rear-admiral 
I:K the reeL On June 24, 1818, he received the ro~ licence, and 
~n to ~ and wear the insignia 0( a kniirht commander 
Of the royal military Order 0( the'Sword, whicli the Kin, of 
Sweden cimf'erred upon him, and at the same time he received 
from the Prince Regent the honour of kni.dlthood. On December 
4, in the same year,ne was made a vice-adiniraI~ and died in 18211. 

BERTIE, Adui. Sir AlbenpWe, Bart. K. \i. Do was born Ja-
, nnary 
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lluary!lO, 1715; Uld in 1778 we find him serving as fint~t 
of the Fox, a 28-,gun friIIate. one of'the repeaters to Adm. Keppel'. 
fleet, in the actIOIl witli that of' France. He obtained)lOlt iank 
March 21, 1782, in the Crocodile of' 24 guns, stationed in the 
ChanneL At !4e time of' the Spanish armament he was appointed 
to the Latona t'rUrate, and about the year 1792, to the EdjIir of' 7" 
guDI, in which litter ship he assisted at the capture of Le General 
Dumourier, a French pnv. and her prize, the"St. JIf!O, ha~ OD 
board upwards of' two millions of' aollara, besides lOIDe valuable 
~, to the amount of' between two and tJuee hundred thou. 
IIaIld pounds sterling. 

Capt. Bertie afterwards removed into the Thun!Ierer of' 74 guna. 
and was present at the defeat of' the French fillet by Earl How~ 
June I, 1794. In 1796 we find him serving under Sir John Bor. 
1ase Warren, on an eroedition to the cout Of France. He subse. 
quently commanded the Renown of' 74 guns, Windsor Castle, a 
IeCOnd-rate, and Malta of' 80 guns. on AJlril23, 1804, he waa 
P!Omoted to the rank of' rear.&dmiral, and attained the rank of 
Vice-admiral April 28, 11108. He was created a baronet December 
11, 1812, becariie a full admiral June 4, 1814, and was nominatecl 
a K. C. B. January 2, 1'816. He died at Do~n Priory, 
Berks, on February 23, 1826, in the 70th year of' his age. 

BETTESWORTH, Capt. See LEEWARD IsLAli'D STATIO ... 
February 8, 1806. 

BICKERTON, Aelm. Sir RicbaJd, was the 80Il of the late 
Rear-Adm. Sir Richard Bickerton. He entered on board the 
Medway in the year 1774.; afterwards he was removed to the En. 
terprise frigate of' 28 guns. In December 1777, he was made 
lieUtenant. In 1778 he was made a commander. Sir George Rod. 
ney made him post-captain on February 8, 1781, in the Gibralta!' 
of 80 guns. Aftenraril& he commanded the Russel and the Terri. 
ble, bOth seventy-f'ours. He was appointed after that to the lJrune 
friaate. In 1787 he was appointed to the Sybil fi:i8ate. In 1793 
he lwl the command of'the Ruby of' 64. guDBt and in 1794 the Ra
milliea of' 74 guns. In 1797 he was appointell to the Terrible, and 
was made rear-admiral of'the blue on February 14, 1799. On 
A'pril 23, 1604, he was made rear-admiral of' the red, and hoisted 
biB flag on board the Royal Sovereign. In the spl'injs of 1806 waa 
appointed to the board of' A~here he remamed until the 
early part of' 1812, when he Sir Roaer Curtia as com· 
mander-in-chief at Portsmouth. November 11, 1806, he waa 
made vice of' the white; October 26, 1809, vice of' the red; in 
1810. treasurer of' the Royal Hospital at Greenwich; July 31, 
admiral of' the blue; June 4, 1814. admiral of the white; Ja
n~ 1816, knight commander of' the mOBt honourable military 
Order of' the Bath, and May 27. 1826, admiral of'the red. 

BINGHAM, Cap&. A. B. See SOUTH AJlEJUCAN STATION, 
May 16 1811. 

BISSELLi Capt. See JAKAICA STATION, July 11, August 
17, October 4, 1803-

BLACKWOOD, Vice-Adm. Hon. Sir Henry, was born De. 
cember 281 1770; entered the naval service under thelrotection of 
the late Adm. M'Bride, and was a midshipman with elm. COBby. 
In 1790 he was &iIPIal. midBhi~ on bOard the Queen Charlotte 
with Earl Howe, from whom he received his tint commission. 
He was senior lieutenant of' the Invincible, 74, on the memorable 

ht 
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1st 0( JUlle 1794 and durlug the action 1nI8 the bearer of a message 
ftom Capt. Pakeolwn to E"arl Howe, tr;;; whom he received or
ders to take possession of Le J ustel. a French 84-gun shiPl whose 
fire had recently been silenced. un their return to SPlt.bead he 
was promoted to the rank of commander in the Megmra fire-veBBel. 
On June 2, 1796, he W88 posted in the Nonsuch Of 62 guns, sta
tioned 88 a floating battery at Hull, where he remained until July 
1796. He W88 subsequei!.tlyappointed to the Brilliant, of 28 guns; 
in which he compelled a spa.niBhv_easel of superior force to seek re
fuIl8 under the batteries at Ten~, and then sustained an action 
with two French ships ofwar, of 44 guns each, from whom, by a 
series of m88terly manlEUvreB, he efIected his escape. Shortly at
terward he removed into the Penelope, of 36 guns, and joined the 
squadron under Lord N e1aon in the 'Mediterranean. In that ship, 
on March 30, 1800, he chased, and came up with, the FrenCli. 
ship Le Guillaume Tell, of 86 guns, bearing tlie flag of Rear-Adm. 
Decres, lUld so disabled her, that the Lion and Foudroyant, ships 
of the line, were enabled to come, and bring her to close action, 
which continued for several hours before she strUck. The Penelope 
towed the prize into Syracuse, and returned to the blockade of 
Malta \ll1tir its surrender, September 6, 1800 • 

• .01} JanuarY 7, 1801, Capt. Blackwood received the royal per
mission to accept and wear the insignia of a commander of the Si
.eilian Order.of St. Ferdinand and of Merit, and afterward served 
With distinction under Lord Keithi against the French in Egypt. 
He returned to England in March 802. At the bmLking out of 
hostilities again with France, he W88 appointed to the E!llY81us, of 
36 guns; and in that ship, on the coast of Ire1andt under the late 
I.ofd Gardner, at Boulogne, under Lord Keith, and also offCadiz, 
under Lord Viscount Nelson, on the never-to-be-furgotten I{lorious 
21st of October 1806, he again distinguished himself' by Iiis great 
activity and ability. After the action, ne went with a flag of truoe 
from Vice-Adm. Collingwood to the governor of Cadiz, proposing 
to deliver up the wounaed Jlrisoners to the care of their own h. 
tals, on his sending boats for their conve~ce, and giving receipts 
for their numbers, which was received WIth becomilJg gratitude by 
the governor. He soon after returned to England, and acted BB 
trainbearer to the chief mourner at the public funeral of his late 
noble friend, Lord N e1aon. . . 

In the early part of 1806 Capt. Blackwood was appointed to the 
Ajax of 80 guns, and aecompaDied Sir J. T. I>uCltworth on the 
~tion against Constantinople. On the !light of February 14, 
1007;-the sqUadron being at anchor off the Diirdanelles, the.Ajax 
took fire, and blew up; of the crew 370 were saved, the othen, 
unfortunately, perished. During the subsequent operations of the 

-.quadron, Ca'pt. Blackwood served 88 a vOlunteer in the Royal 
George, ~ the !I.air of Sir J. T. Duckworth and rendeled 
very essential services to the fleet. Towards the end of the year he 
was aPJK!inted to the Warspite, a new third-rate, fitting at Chat
ham; and in the summer ofl810 commanded the in-shore squadron 
off TouIon, e" of the Warspite, Ajax, and Conqueror, 
(se'VentY~); E' . (frigate), and Sheerwater (bg.). OD.JulY' 
28, Iiy his galIailt .1dIIIl conduct, he Ilrevented a detachment Of 
the eneiny"tft~ consisting of six sail of the line and four frigates, 
from cutting on and capturing the EUl'}'alus anil Sheerwater, for 
which he received the thanb of Sir Charles Cotton, the com-

. mander-
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mander.in-ebiet on that station. After his return from the Medi. 
terranean, in the early part of 1813, he captured three American 
letters of marque, ana aeveral valuable merchantmen. In May 
1814, he _ appointed captain of the fleet at Spithead undir 
H. R. H. the D1i1£e of ClareDce, who hoisted his ~ in the Im. 
prepable, 98, on the-occasion of the allied sov~ visit to this 
country. On June 4 he _ ~ to the rank of rear-admiral, 
and mortly after to the difP.Uty of a baIOnet of Great Britain. In 
August 1819l he W&8 nODiinated a K. C. B. and a]l1lOinted com. 
mander-in-chief in the E&8t Indie8. On January 7 1820, he aail. 
ed in the Leander, of 50guns, and returned to E~:'J.;.d December 
11, 1822: he attained tlie rank of vice-admjral~ 27 1825. 
See MEDITEIllU.NE4X STATION, March 30, 1800, and TJU.. 
FALGAll. 

BLANCHE, encounter between and a French squadron. The 
Blanche, 36.1 Z. Mudge, W&8 captured July 22, 180li, by a French 
~J atter a brave reaistance of one hoUr. The squMlron con. 
siSted of La Topaze, of« guns, 340 men, 10 ofIicen, and 60 ~. 
vates; Le Departement des Landes, of 20 ~ 200 men, 6 Offi. 
cers, and 30 privates; La Torcbe, Of 28 guns, 190 men, 3 OfIicen, 
IIDcl 20 privates; and Le Faune, of 16 guns, 120 men, and" ofIi
c:en. Capt. Mudp had only 215 ment 30 being in prizes, and 8· 
left; on bOazd one of the £Nates at J amau:a. N otwithBtandirur this 
great disparity of force, helllll'Cncally determined to sell the slUp &8 
ilearly &8 pClIISible. At eleven the aet.ion commenced, within ~. 
shot, and became warm and BteII!lyl. the French commodore B ship 
and the Blanche never without IIaU of each other, l'IUUling ~ 
under easy aail, Le Departement des Landes on the starboard 
quarter, and the two corvettes cloae astern. At forty.five minutes 
past eleven the Blanche became UIIfIOvernable, and W&8 a perfect 
Wreck, aeven guns dilmounted, the crew reduced to 190 men, and 
the rest fallirig fast. The captain called a council of ofIicers for 
their opinion, who deemed it oDlr sacrificinK the lives of the re. 
maindir of &8 brave a crew &8 ever liIUght to hOld out longer, there. 
fore, at twelve, he onIered the coloUrs to be strw:k. At lis the 
Bhuiehe sunk; she had 8 killed and 13 wounded. 

BLIGH, Adm. R. Rocln~, descended from an ancient and re. 
~le = in Cornwall, _ born in th~l'e. 1737. In 1750 
lie comm his naval career under his ~ther, the late Lord 
Bodney. In 1757 he received a lieutenant 8 cornmi88ion. He was 
at the ~ of Martinique; and in 1762 appointed a commander 
in the Virgm sloop of war .. in which ship he captured several of the 
enemy's piivatc:en. In 1777 he _ inade a post-captain, with 
whicli raDk he served during the whole of the American war. At 
the commencement of the war in 1793 he w .. appointed to the Elt. 
ceDent, 74; from which, in 1794, he _ removed to the AleDn. 
der of the same force.. In this ehip he fou.ght the desperate action with a French squadron on November 6, ID the _ year, which 
is recorded in our events of that period. Fourteen :c,~~e the 
capture of the .Alexander he had been appointed rear . of the 
blUe; in Apr!lI804, he W&8 made admiral of the blue; in Mal 
1808, admiial of the white; and in December 1813, admiral Of 
the red. He died April 30, 1821, at Belle Vue, near Southamp. 
ton. See HOIIE STATION, November 6, 1794. 

BLIGH, Capt. W. See CAIIPERDOWN and COPE)1'BAGEN. 
"-LIGH, Capt. J. See JAII4lCA STATIOJl', 8cpt. 8, 1803. 

BLYTH, 
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'-M-YTH, Capt. was born February 93, 1783, at PortIea. He 
.... 1IRiling-Dlllllter on Iioard the Barfteur in the glorioua victory of 
A~ l2. gained by Adm. Rodney; he aerved on board the Belle
nPhon on June 1, 1794; and in the action fowrht by Adm. Com
wiDia OD June 17, 1796. On September 6, 1811, Lieut. Blyth 
_ made eommander; on August 16, 1812, he 11'81 a~ted to 
die BoHr. On September 6, [813, he eogapd the UDlted States 
q Bnterprjae, ana after an action of 46 minutes, havinS ordered 
JUs Bag to be ruWed to the IDII8t, he Jolt his life and his &iup, nobly 
~ against a superial- force. See SoUTH AKEIlICAN S'l'A
TIOIf, 8eJ)tcmber 6, .1011. 

BLOY£, Capt. See ST. SEBA8TLur. 
BOLTON, CIII~' See COPENHAGEN and CUUCjOA. 
BOORDER, See HOKE STATIOJl', Augustll, 1799 • 

. BOULOGNE. August 3, 1801, Lcml NeIaon II&iled from 
the Downs, with a aquadmD of JUD--u and bombs, and next 
~ .uaaked 24 Of the enemy's armed veseele moored off Dou
~ In the courae of the day three hts and a brig were sunk, 
anil six chiven on ehore. In a few daye after, the enemy having 
~ moored their flotilla elf lIoulogIie, in the night of the 16th, 
WIrd. N e1eon diIected an ataIclt tD be made by the armed boats of 
'&be !MIUIIIhon, which wen tbnned into four divilione; but from 
the c1iir1meu of the night, and the operation of the tides, the attack 
&iIed. Capt. E. T. PlII'kerJ with t1ie eeeond division, boarded the 
CIJIIJIIIOCkmi; buttbat ve.el being IItIongly netted up tD the lower 
yuda, he and mOBt of his crew wen beaten down into their boats, 
kiDed or WIIUDCled. Could all the boats have made the attack at 
the _ moment, the enterprise, it ill confidentlyeupJl(l8ed, would 
hP'e neceeeded; notwithst8ndiDg which, a number Of vesee1s were 
tIIbD poReIIIion of; but, &om tlieir'being on 1Ihore, or moored in 
duIiDa; om bran eailon were eompelled tD abandon them. Capt. 
.!'UbI' died at Desl on the 27th, Of his wounds, and many otlier 
'MIIIabJe ofIicere wen killed or wounded in this unfortunate at
tI!IDpt: total killed and wounded 172. The thanks of Earl 8t. 
VIDCIIIIt and Lcml NeIaon were aftenrarda given to the officers and 
men ~yed in this ~tion • 

.Ac1m. LOrd KeRb bavi!Jg for eome time directed his attention to 
~S the most eI'ei:tual mode of annoying the enemy's lio
dUaa at their anclwragea in front of their ports, under protection of 
Ibeir I!md ~ at lIIJ8th. made an ez~ent witli the follow
ilIA' tmploBion VlII8ela, ·k: Capts. M8deod, of the Sulphur;. 
JIiCboIi,.oftheAutumn; Edwaftlst f!.fthe Fury; Collard, of the 
RlliDeur; 8earle, of the HeJder CleICllce ship; LieulB. Stewart, 
eltile Monareh; Le~, of the l..;,;;;j; Payne, of the Immor
~; T!!DlP1er, of the Sulpl!ur;-mi&bi~, Mr. Bartholomew, 
elcbe ldeldbIe. CapIaine, Wintbrop. Of the Ardent, and Owen, 
", the ~ IDOI&zea1ouIly ana' uaefully superintended the 
epe:rations ftom the BOUtInrard, and the Hoo. Cap&. Blackwood, of 
I6e ~, from the northwud. The ~ launches! and 
ocbcr.,--,oftbe IQ'D8dnD. were appointed tD accomJl.&Dy ana pro-
111:& tliem.Abuat 160·otthe·iotilla were on the outside of the pier. 
The ~0I1 eommaeed at • quarter put nine o'clock in the 
~ of OctDber 2, lllO!'1 IIDI1 terminateiI. at a. quarter past four 
iD the morning, during wbiah time several vessels, prepanid for the 
paI'pCIIIe, wen G.p1oded IIIIIOIIgBt, or very close to, the -flotilla; but 
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on acoount of the very great distanee at which they lay fiom each 
other, no very extenaive injury seemed to be eIfected. 

BOURBON; Fr. This islimd surrendered to the Britiahiuma, 
after a slight resistance, on July 8, 1810. The land forces were 
commanded by Lieut.-CoL B:eating, and the naval by CIIJIt. Bow
ley, of the BoIdicea. In a few hours was this rich, extell.live, IIIICl 
v&luable colony conquered, with a lJ01IUlation ofl00,OOO ~ IIIICl 
with a 1088 comparatively tri!ting, theie beinJ about 100 k. and w. 

BOWEN, Capt. RiOOd. theaonofac:aptaminthemercbant ... 
viee, was bom at l1fracombe, a seaport town in Devonahire, in 1761. 
The first action in which he &hewild the da~ of that ~ 
and gallantry ~hicb afterwards &hone with 10 blight a 81I1eDdoUr, 
was on July 29, 1781, when serving in the FowbO~t, Capt. Jer
vis (afterwarda Earl St. Vmceut), that &hip fell in with two "French 
men of war: chaee was immediately given; but the wind dying 
away, the boats of the squadron were iiJdered to tow the Persevltr 
ranee to the enemy. on this oceasion, the conduct of Mr. BoweD, 
who commanded one of the boats of the Foudroyant, excited the 
admimtion and ~ of his c:aptaiD. The Peneveranee c:a~ed. 
the ~ ship .. which proved to be the Lively (formerly Bntiab), 
of 26 guns and !IN men, &even of whom were killed in the acdoD. 
On AJlril 21, 1782, he was in the ~ action which c:&WIed the 
surrender of the Pegase, of 74 guD& and 760 men, to the Foudroy
ant; and he had, m_, thii honour of ~ as aidMe-c:amp 
to Capt. Jervis ~ this oec:asiDn; and he =¥ed 10 much cou
rage and ability, that on the return of the F t. into port, he 
received a commission from his aa1lant ~ to IICl b~= 
lieutenant of that ahijl : . he WIll a1io praenf.ed with a 
IIWOrd by his friend ~ Calder. In 1788 he went to the W_ 
Indies in the Adamant, Rear-Adm. Sir Bd. Hughel!'s fIag-sbip, and 
during a -nee of three years on that station, WIll thrice ~ 
a lieutenant, in vac:aneiea, and as often diaa~ ofcon • 
He returned home, acdng junior lieutenant of the fIag-ahi , and 
puaed his eumination at the Na -OIIlce. NotwitbItiIIl~ the 
utmOBt eftbrts of Rear-Adm. Sir .i~ Jerria, the Admiralty Could 
not be prevailed ~ to give him a lieutenant', commjajon. He 
went ~ to the W_ Indiea in 17771..joined Corn. Parker in 
1778, to whom he WIll recommended by IJir John Jerria, and ".. 
immediate! a • t.ed •. lieutenant of the Ju' ,a aituatioa 
in which hl =ued, ~ hopes of ~ were agaiD 
dea~ed, by the arrival of a youngnobleman, Lord W"illWn Beau-
alen:k to _~A him. Incom--t to -........ • t • 
inft~ee,hr~ed the ~of --.~~ 
vourable opportumty ahouId occur. ~ in the W_ 
Indies, Mr. Bowen iuaid1JOU8ly employed himself in the study of 
the niatbematiC8 and astroDomy.1 in ~ ~ and harboUn, 
and in ~ IUcb • store m ~ ~ledp, as ~ him 
on a level with DIll' bS and IDOIt celebrated na~ of which 
his eubeequent VOJlIIIe to New HoDand and India alone atIOn1ecl a 
aufticient jIroof. In -1790 he rejoined his friead and ~, Sit 
lohn J erria, on board the Prince. and was included In the liat of 
the first twenty young oJIieen, who were promoted by the Admi
ralty in conaideraWm of former diaaJlP.Oi!ltments. He was then iD. 
his twenty-ninth year, aWeen of wJiiCh he had been in the service. 
la 1791 lie eommanded a division of ~ deatbled to relieve 
the new colony in New South Wales, the eupp1y from which ~ 
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aeemed by the governor inadequate to its WBIItst !<ieut. Bowen was 
dispatched to Bengal for aoother ~ In niB way thither he 
1Iaiied New Caledonia, the Isle of Pines, and Terra Arsacides, 
10l'llli!l& a route never traced before. . To SbOrteJ1 the distance, he 
passed tbrOUgh an unexplored~, between Bomeo and Para
gua, into the China Sea; thence he proceeded tIJrou2h the litmits 
of Ma1aeca, and arrived at BenIl81 in Jan~ 1792: there having 
laid in a cargo of provision ne left Be on Apri14, reached 
Port Jackson on June 19, an~ arrived at pithead on May 11 fol
lowing; having, in little more than two years, made two voyages, 
one of which was round the world, in a common transport. Ser
vice more essential to his country, was never before performed by 
any individual similarly emp!ojed; and, as he was presented with 
the thanks of th~ Navy Boaid, and of the secre~ of state fur the 
colGnial departl!lent, he had the satisfaction of Iinowing that his 
exertions were duly estimated. He embarked again witli his pa
tron, Sir John Jervis, as fourth lieutenant, and sianal officer, on 
board the BofDe. He was se1eeted by his eomma.naer to eom~d 
the guard and ~-boats, at the interided siege of Martinique. On 
February 17, 17~, Lieut. Bowen to the astonishment and admi
ration of the whole fleet and army, leading in the Boyne's barJ!e, fol
lowed by the boats which he bad chosen to support Iiim, attaCked at 
midday, boarded the Bien Venu, a large FrenCh frigate, which lay 
under the wa1la of Fort Royal, killed, and drove over-board every 
man except twenty, whom, together with the ca}ltain and lieutenant, 
he brought oIF, under a smart fire of pape-ihot and musketry, 
from the ramparts and parapets of the forl.-" The suceess of this 
Il81lant action," Sir John's official account states, "determined 
the ~eral and me to attempt the furt and town of Fort Royal by 
assawt." In this attempt, which completely succeeded, Lieut. 
Bowen followed close in the wake of the gallarit Faulkner; and it 
wjIS mentioned in Corn. Thompson's letter to the commander-in
cJUef, that" a well-direeted and steady fire from the gun-boats un
der Lieut. Bowen, was of great service." On March 20, he was 
made eollllDallder, and ap~ted to the Zebra, which was after
wards actively employed in the reduction of St. Lucla, Guadaloupe, 
and other isl8nds. In the month of April following he was made 
post in the Veteran. He was woundeil. in the cheekbone at the 
evacuation of Fort Matilda, in Guadaloupe, which obliged him to 
retum to England. On October 13, 1796, being olF Cartbagena, 
he attacked and captured, after an action of an hour and twenty 
minutes, the Mahonesa, a Spanish frigate of 34 guns and 275 men. 
The Terpsichore, Capt. Bowen's ship, 32 guns, and bad 215 men. 
She bad ouly 4 men 11'.; but the enemy bid 30 k. Gr died of their 
wounds next day, and about the same number 11'., several of whom 
died afterwards. The merchants at Lloyd's for this action voted 
Capt. Bowen a piece of plate, valued at 100 guineas. On December 
13, 1796, he hiul his Celebrated action with La Vesta1e, of 36 
guns and 270 men. .After Febrll&l'114, 1797, Capt. Bowen fell in 
with the Trinidad&, a Spanish first-rate, which he boldl)' attacked 
in his little frigate. Capt. Bowen, on July 24, 1797, had the glo
rious, but eminently haZardous post assigned him, of leading Rear
Adm; Nelson to the attack of Sant,p Cruz, in Teneri1Fe. At the 
head of forty or My of his crew, he landed at the molehead of 
Santa Cruz, stormed the battery, spiked the guns, and was pro
~g towards the town, in pursuit of the flying Spaniards, wlten 
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a tremendous discbarl!' of grapl! blOUfl'ht him to the pud, with 
his first lieutenant, and many of hia brave fo)]gwen, at the moment 
that Ne1son received hia wound on laa~. Thus feU Ca~ Bd. 
Bowen, than wh~ say. the great NeIBOO, a more enterprising, 
able, and gallant 01liCer, does not grace biB M";esty's navallerVice. 
See MEDITERILUI'EAN STATION, act. 13, Dec. 12, 17116, and 
TENERIFFE. 

BOWEN, Capt. James, is a native of Ilfraeombe. About the 
year 1776 he commanded a ship in the African, Canada, and Ja
maica trade on board which veuel hia aallant brother the late 
Capt. Richd. Bowen, first went to sea. He subsequentir entered 
the naval service, and served as master on board the ArtoIB frigate, 
Cap&. M' Bride, in the battle between Sir Hyde Parker and Adm. 
Zoutman, August 5,1781. Subaequent to this event, he went into 
the Texel, in a Dlltch fishing-boat, reconnoitred the enemy's ship', 
.at that anchorage, and made an acc:urate report of their condition 
to the Admiralty. Shortly after the Dutch sqnadron attempted to 
come out; bllt the. Artois inaking signal thereof to the British shi~ 
in the offing, and the latter anchoring in the Land Deep, occasioned 
the enemy to put back in such confuSion, that a 74 grounded and 
was lost on the Hoax sands. On December 3 the Artois captured 
the Hercules and Mars, Dutch privateers, mOWlting 24 nine-poun
ders and 10 cohoms each; the former having 164 men, the latter 
146. The Artois had 1 man k. and 6 w.; the enemy 22 k. and 
:l5 w. These vessels were eruizing oft· Io"lamborough Head, of which 
;\Ir. B. obtained information while watching the Texel in the Ar. 
tois'tender. 

Early in 1782 the Artois joined the fleet under Adm. Barrington,. 
which sailed in April for the purpose of intercepting a French aqua
llron, then about to sail frem Brest for the East lndies. On the 
20th of that month, being &-head on the look out.! she discovered. 
the enemy, &lid succeeded in leading the British Heet to them, bY' 
which, in the course of that and the fo)]gwing day, the Pegase, of 
74 guns, l'Actionnaire, a 64, armed enJlllte, and 12 tnu1sports, with 
provision aUll ammunition, and havtng on board a considerable
number of troops, were captured. At tile peace of 1783 he removed 
from the Artois with Ca~t. M'Bride, into the. Druid frigate, on the 
I rish station; and in 1787, into the Cumberland, 74, stationed as 
"'\lanl-ship at Plymouth. In 1789 he was .appointed inspecting 
agent of transports in the river Thames. 

At the commencement of the French revolutionary war, Mr. 
Bowen, &t the particular request of Lord Howe, joined the Queen. 
Charlott~, a first rate, b~$ his lordship~s flaJl. 'flle 'p'rofessional 
skill and steady conduct displayed by him, on lime 1, 1794, secured 
the ,'eteran admiral's lasting. esteem, and obtained for him the rank 
of lieutenant; whilst the different captains, at his lordship's sug
"estion, and also to evince their h~li opinion of Mr. Bowen, ap
poiuted him their agent for the pnzes then taken. His first ap
pointment was to tile Queen Charlotte, and he was first lieutenant 
of that ship in Lord Bridport's action oft' rOrient, June 23, 1796, 
on which occasion she had 4 k. and 32 w. }<'or his conduct on that 
day he was shortly after promoted to the rank of commander, and 
on September 2, following, was promoted to post-captain in the 
Prince George, 98 guns, fitting for the flag of Rear-AdID. Christian, 
who had recently been appointed to the command of a sqnadron. 
destined to attack the French and Dutch settlements in the West 
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Indie&. On November 16 Rear-Admirals Christian and Pole 
sailed from St. Helen's, with a squadron of men of war, and up
wards of 200 sail of West Indianien and ~rts, on board Of' 
which were embarked 16,000 ~ This late period of the season 
oecasioned the most disastrous reiiult; the Prince George lost her 
rudder, and was otherwise 80 much disabled, that the rear-adnrlral, 
aceompaniet! by Capt. Bowen, removed into the Glory, of similar 
lorce- On December 9, the squadron made another 1lIlBUCCeBSful 
attempt to get clear of the ChaImel, and after experiencing seven 
weeks of the mostdreadfWlytempestuous weather, was again obligell 
toreturnto~ 

On Marcli 20, 1796 Rear-Adm. Sq H. Christfan and Capt. 
Bowen, in the Thunderer, 742 with the Invincible, 74, and the 
Grampus! M, and 4 smsll vesselS of war, with such transports as 
were ready, again sailed from Spithead, and arrived at 1Iar
badoes on Apiil 21. On the 22If they sailed for their original . 
destination; and· after the reduction of St. Lucia, &co Sir 
H. Christian being su1Jel'lllded, the Thunderer proceeded with 
Sir Hyde Parker to ihe Jamaica station, from whence Capt. 
Bowen returned to England in the Leviathan, about the end of 
1797. In 1798 he was appointed to the ArKo, 44, and assisted at 
the reduction of Minorca, under Sir J. T. DuCkwortb, and recap
tured the Peterel sloop of war from the Spaniards. On February 
6, 17J.!l.1 he captured die S~ frigate santa Teresa, of 42 guns 
and IliIU men. He subseq\lently went on a mission to Algiers ; and 
whilst there procured the 1reedOm of six British subjeCts, who had 
been fourteen years in slavery. In the month of July following the 
~goreceived tbeftagofEarl St. Vmcent, who on account ofillhealth 
bad resigned his OOIIlIIlIIIId on the Mediterranean station. On Au
gust 6, ne captured the Infanta Ameli&, a Spanish packet of 12 
guns, and on the 18th landed his lordahip at Portsmoilth. He was 
8t\erwards employed in the ~n or the Portugal and Medi
terranean trade, and in addition to several privateers, captured the 
San FeDIl\IIdo, a S~ letterofmar'lue, of 12 guns arid 53 men, 
with a cargo of considerab~:a and three vesseIsladen with ore. 
In the summer of 1801 he • a letter of thanks, and a present 
of 400 guineas, from the HOD- East India Company, for hili atten
tion and care in CODV~g from St. Helena nine of the Company'. 
~, and an extra ship l8den on their account. While perfolmiDg 
thellli!rVU:ealludedto,beca~twooftbeenemy'8Ietter8ofmarque. 
Early in 1882 he was FeBeDted with an elegant sword from the 
British fIu:tory at M~ of which island lie had some time be
fore taken ~D- Atblr having been appoiJtted to the chief 
eommand on the coast of AfDca, he returned to EDgland and was 
put out of commission in 1882. 

On the renewal of hostilities in 1803, C&pt. Bowen was appointed 
to the Dreadn~ht, of 102 guns, and in the summer of tliat year 
was IlO1DiDated a COIIIIJliaaione of the transport board. In 1805 he 
was employed in buoying Falmouth harboUr! for the reception of' 
the Western squadron; ift:er which, and servmg some time as cap-· 
tain of the fieet under Earl St. Vincent, he resumed his seat at the 
Board. In 1809 Commissioner Bowen rendered im~t services. 
to the brave troops, recently eommanded b, Sir John Moore, when 
embarking at Corunna, for which he reee:tved the thanks of both 
houses of parliament. He became a commisioner of the: navy in
~ earlf part of 1816. Ea Im 
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In 1810 Commi.allioner nulVeo received a letter from a distant _ 

lative, at that time governor of TeoerifFe, where his l!8llant brother 
fell, &tating that the magistrates of the island, out or regard for the 
memory of the deceased, and re&ptlCt for the mrviving relatives, 
had requested him to receive the gold eea1s, chain, and sword, of 
the late Capt. Richard Bowen, which had been kept ever since in 
the town house of that island, as a record of their defeat of the 
English on that occasion; and they requested the governor to beK 
(;ommissioner Bowen would ~t them, as they conceived sucli 
relics would be /,'T&teful to Iris f~ 
. BOWYER, Rear-Adm. G. See flOME STAT ION, June I, 1794. 

BOYLE, the Hon. Cal-'t. Counnay. The worthy descendant of 
the noble f'amillof Boyle, the early pupil and 8II8OCI&te of' Nelson, 
and the second son of Edmund, seventli earl of Cork and Orrery, 
was born on September 3, 1770. He commenced his naval career 

• in 1780 with Capt. John Carter Allen, in the Gibraltar, of 80 guns, 
and on February 19, 1781, he ente1'e<1 as midshipman on board the 
Latona, of 30 guns, Sir Hyde Parker. In 1784 he was placed UD
der the great Nelson, in the BoreasJ of 28 guns, and with him pro
ceeded to the West Indie&. The tollowing is an extract from a 
letter written by Lord Nelson to his father on giving him leave of 
.absence from the ship :-" My lord, I am this moment honoured 
with your letter: I have great pleasure in doing what I know will 
give our dear Courtnay 80 muCh happiness: he is amiable in the 
truest sense of the word, and I feel real regret in parting from him. 
In his profcssionalline he is inferior to none: Iris virtues are su
perior to most." Hc was advanced to post rank June 30, 1797. In 
lill!! he sailed in the Cormorant to ESypt.. The Cormorant was 
lost off' Damietta, owing to the b'1'e4t Incorrectness of the charts, 
and Capt. Boylc and his ercw fell into the hands of the French, 
from whom, after Kleber's death, they experienced a eruel impri
sonment a."1d sav~a~e.itment, from June 14 until July 26, 1800, 
when they were , and Ilroceeded in the Mercury, Capt. Ro
gers, to Cyprus, to join Sir Sldney Smith. From thence he pro
ceeded to Minorca, where the court martial took place for the loss 
of Iris ship, which terminated so honourably to himself and Iris offi_ 
cers. In 1803 Capt. Boyle was appointed to the SeallOrse, and in 
it joined his early triend and commander, Lord Nelson, off'Toulon. 
In 1804, the boats of the Narcissus, Seahorse, and Maidstone, 
made a most d~te anti gallant attack on about twelve of the 
enemy's vessel., In the Bay·of Hieres. In 1807 Capt. Boyle be
came a member of parlianient for the borough of Bandon Bridge; 
a.'ld on June 10, 180U, he was nominated a commissioner of trans
ports; ill 1814, commissioner of the naval-yard at Sheerness, and 
m 11123 commissioner of the Navy Board. 

BUACI" Capt. E. See HOME STATION, September 27, 1807, 
and :lray 19, WOIL 

BRENTON, Capt. E. P. See LEEWAIlD IsLAND STATION, 
December 12-13, 1808. 

BRENTON, Sir Jahleel, Hart. T1ris officer is th~ son of the 
late Rear-Adm. Jahleel Brenton. He was bonl August 22, 1770, 
and obtained the rank of lieutenant in 17!!0. In 1793 he com
manded the 'frepassey (cut.) of 12 guns, on the Newfoundland 
station, and subsequently served as lieutenant of the Barfleur, 98, 
bearing tlle flag of Vice-Adm. Waldegrave (now Lord Radstock), 
and assisted at the defeat of the SFanish fleet, under Don Josef de 
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,Cordo.., off Cape St. Vincent, February 14, 1797; after which hI: 
llel'Ved in the Ville de Paris, under the flag of Earl st. V mcent. 
Early in 1799 he was promoted to the rank of commander in the 
Speeiiy (bg.) of 14 four-pounders and 60 men; and on August 9, 
in com~y with the Defender (priv.), captured three Spanisli arm
ed vessels, in a bay near Cape de Gatt. On October 4, he destroyed 
four Spanish merchant veSsels, detended by a battery, in a bay 
near Cape Trafslgm:. On November 9, in the entrance of the 
Sqait of Gibraltar, having a transport ship and a merchant brig 
under his protection, he was assailed by two Spanish schoonersl 
each carrying two long 24-pounders and 50 men; ten others, ot' 
one 24-pounder and 40 men each; and a French xebeclrivateer, 
.of 8 guns, from Algeziras, all of which, bY' his skill an bravery, 
he best oWl, and compelled them to seek for shelter under Fort 
Barbary. un this occasion the Speedy had only 3 killed and 
wounded; the enemy, according to their own account, lost 11 men. 
He was soon after rewarded for his gallantry by a post commission, . 
appointing him to the command of the Cresar 801 bearing the Bag 
of Rear-Adm. Sir James Saumarez, in which ship he was present 
at the unsuccessful attack on the French squadron at AlgezU"8S on 
July 6, 1801; and also on the 12thl at the glorious attaCk on the 
combined French and Spanish &quallrOn in the Strait of Gibraltar, 
when two Spanish ships, of 112 ~s each, blew up, and the San 
Antonio, of 7 4 ~s, was captured. In the action of the 6th1 the 
Cresar had 9 men killed and 26 wlIUIlded. The exertions lDlMle on 
board the llIJ.uadron in general, and the Cresar in particular, after 
the battle of the 6th, have been considered the most extraordinary 
-in the history of naval a1Fairs; suffice it to say that the Cresar was 
. actually warping out of Gibraltar Mole on the 12th, at noon, of 
which Sir James Saumarez, in his official dispatches, makes am
ple mention. 

On April 7 , 1802, Capt. Brenton returned to England in the Santa 
Dorothea, and in November was apJ?Ointed to La Minerve ~te, in 
which ship, on July 2, 1803, while m chase of some French vessels 
during a thick fog, and in charge of a pilot, he unfortunately ran on 
the weste.'"Il point of the cones near Cherbourg, and after ~ 
the tire of two batteries, a division of gun vessels, and two heavy 
brigs, from the road .. of several hours duration, by which La Ml
nerve was greatly aamaged in her hull and masts, 12 men killed, 
and 14 wounded, he was obliltcd to strike his colours. He conti
nued a prisoner at Verdun (iilthongh attempts were made to get 
him exchanged) until 1807, when he returncd, and was most 
honourably acquitted, and greatly praised for his conduct in his 
£allant defence of La Minerve, by a court martial which took place 
l'ebruary7. In the course of the same month he was appointed ~ 
the Spartan, of 46 guns; and on April 23, 1809, with the Amphioo 
and Mercury frigates under his orders, he drove the French garri
son out of Pesaro, destroyed the castle at the entrance of the port, 
!Iild /:8ptured 13 deeply-laden merchant vessels. 00 May 2, the 
Spartan and Mercury blew up the castle of Ceseratico, destroyed a 
battery, burnt a larG"e vessel laden with iron, captured 12 Others 
JI81:t1~ laden with gram, and brought oWa great quantity of hemp 
and Iron, which had been collected in the magazines. On the 
10th of the same month Capt. Brenton, in concert with Ba
ron Ocharnick, commandinR a detachment of Austrian troops, 
~ompelled the garrison of die island of L ussin, on the ·coast of 
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Croatia, conaiIting of 170 men, to aurrender at diaeretion. Ear" 
in October he II88iited at the capture of Zante and CephaloDia; ana 
on the 9th of the 8IIIDe month he commanded at the reduction of 
CerijIO, an ialand near the Morea, defended by three forts, with a 
gwnson of 104 men. 

On May 1, 1810, the Spartan and Su_ fell in with and 
chaaed a French squadron, lXID&iating of the Cerea friga~l of 42 
guns and 350 men; Fame corvette, of 26 ~ and 200 men; 
Sparviere (bg.), of 8 guns and 98 men; and Achilles (cu!:)'lof 10 
guns and 80 men; tiut these vessels beina favoured by rignt and 
Partial breezes, ese&pIld, and got into the :Mole of Naples. Capt. 
llrenton now directed the Succ:eu to cruise without the ialand of 
Capri, himBe1f continuing in the bay. At daylilfht on the 3d the 
enemy's squadron, aecompanied by eight Neapolitan gun-boata1 
each carrymg one 24-pouDder and 40 men! came out, and 8tOOCl 
towards the -S~ in close line. About eight a. m. the Spartan 
exchanged brOadsides with the Cerea within ~-shot, and lOOn 
after, passing along their line, cut off the AChilles and gun-boata 
from their main bOdy. This manmuvre obliged the enemy'. tri
pte, IXIrvette, and brig, to wear, for the purpose of renewing their 
Junction; but th!'Y were foiled in the attempt by the Spartan taking 
her station on their weather beam. A clOae and obstinate IXIntest 
ensued; liQ:ht and variable winds led them near the batteries of 
Baia, under which the Cerea sought protection. The crippled 
state of the S~ not ~ her to follow, 8he bore up, and 
after raking the fripte and corvette, cut off ana boarded the Spar
viere; the Fame luiil her f~ shot awaY', but efFected her es
cape with the assistanee of the gun-boats, by whose fire the Spartan 
had been severely ~ The Spartan had 10 men kiDed.t.!!.Dd 22 
wounded; among the latter, Capt. Brenton, and Mr. W1lIis, the 
first lieutenant. The enemy, according to a French account, had 
30 killed and 90 wounded. At the mmmeneement of the action, 
the Spartan had only 2118 men and boys; the enemy mustered 
1108. «;apt. AyBCOUgh, who commanded the Succ:eu, had the 
mortification of being becalmed outside the ialands, whilst his b1O
ther~eer was 80 activcl.x e.n~ with the enemy. 

For Capt. Brenton'8 clistinguished conduct on this OCCIIBion, the 
Patriotic Fund at Uoyd's voted him a 8word, value 100 guineaa; 
the king of the Two Sicilies ~ted him with the grana CIOII of 
the Order of St. Ferdinand and of Merit. On November 3, 1812, 
he was raised to the dignity of a baronet of Great Britain; in J a
nuary 1814, he was appointed to superintend the naval arsenal at 
Port Mabon; about June following, to the command of the Dor_ 
set yacht; and in the autumn ot the same year, to be resident 
commissioner at the Cape of Good Hope; on Januazy 2, 18111, he 
was nominated a K. C.lJ. On the reduction of the establishment 
at the Cape, Sir Jableel Brenton returned from thenee in the Vigo1. 
74; and on July 20, 1821, he was appointed to the commana 01" 
the Royal Charlotte yacht, which be retained until May 27, 1826, 
when lie was made cOlonel of marines. 

BRIDPORT, Lord (formerly Alexander Arthur Hood), was 
the son of the late worthy vicar Of Thorncombe in Deyonlhire, and 
the younger . brother of Lord Hood. Edueated principally, it is 
aaid, bI his father, he entered early into the serviee, and went 
through his first gradations without any peculiar dawnings of chs
rac;ter that we have been able to collect, but which, no dQubt, 
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must have marked and antil:ivated the future merictiall blazeef 
hill 1dorY. On December 2, 1746, he was made lieutenant, and 
bemg arterwards ra.iaed to the rank of commander, was, on June 11), 
1766; made post-captain in the Prince George of 90 guns. Du
ring the foll.Owing year he was appointed to tbe Antelope, of I!O 
guns; and in the month of May lie fell in with the Aquilon., a 
French frigate, of 48 guDII and 400 men, which, after a lIlIIIIi!Jg 
fight of two hou!s, he drove on shore in Audieme Bay, where she 
was totally lost. The enemy had 30 men killed and 13 wounded ; 
the ~telOpe had 3. killed, and the same number wounded as her 
antagonist. During the actiOD l a spirited midshipman, whose 
name was Murray, had both his legs shot away. He was imme
diately canied dOwn to the surgeon; but whilst his wounds were 
dresaiDg hearing hill comrades above give three cheers, in the 
midst of his &gelny, an idea that the enemy had struck rallied the 
ebbing spirit of hiS existence, and, with the fortitude of a British 
sailor, he waved hill hand in triumph, and expired. (BeatMm', 
Naval and Military Memoir., wl. II. p. 182.) 

In 1708, Capt. Hood served in the Mediterranean, on board the 
5t. GeorRl' of 90 guns, Rear-Adm. Saunders. On his return to 
Et!glanll he was appointed to the Minerva f!ilfa.te, of 32 guns, and 
sailed, under Sir -Edward Hawke, from SPlthead in 1709, who, 
with twenty-five sail of the line, thirteen frigates, and two fire
ships, ~ated the threat of invBsion long meditated by France. 
DUring the ~ter part of this year Capt. Hood served under Com. 
Duff, who ielievecf Capt. Reynolds in blocking up the French 
transports in Morbihan. Capt. Hood also captured tlie Ecnreuil, a 
Bayonne privateer, of 14 gulls and 122 men. An opportunity did 
not occur of adding to hilllaure1s till January 23, 176r, when be1n8' 
in latitude 40 des:. 22 miD. N. Cape Pinas bearing S. by E. dis:. 
taut·oo leagues, a large sail was disCovered from the Minerva 800ll 
after daybieak. She was the Warwick, pierced for 60 fI'I!DB, and 
now mounting 34, which had been taken from the English, com. 
manded by M. Le Verger de Belair. Her crew amounted to about 
300 men, including. a company of soldiers, destined to reinforee 
the garrison at POlldicherry. The action commenced near twenty 
minutes past ten, and the fire on both sides was terrible.-" At 
eleven," says the brave eommander of the Minerva, in his letter 
to the Admiralty, dated at Spithead, Febl'Wll'J' 3, 1761, "her 
main and fore..topmasts went away, and soon after she came on 
board us on the starboard bow, anll then fell alongside; but the 
sea soon parted us, when the enemy fell astern. About a quarter 
after eleven the Minerva's bowsprit went away, and the foremast 
soon followed it. These were very unfortunate accidents, and I 
almost despairec! of being able to attack the enemy again ; hOwever, 
I cut the wreck away as soon as possible, and about one o'cloclt 
eleared the ship of it, with the loss of one man and the sheet-an. 
clwr. I then wore the ship, and stood for the enemy, who was abou~ 
three leagues to leeward of me. At four o'clock I came up close to 
the enemy, and renewed the attack: about a quarter before five _she 
struck, when I found she had 14 k. and 32 w.; our ~umbers are 
the boatswain and 13 k. and the gunner and 33 w.; the former an;t 
two seamen died on the 27th. I have given my thanks to the offi. 
cers and crew of his Ml\iesty's ship, for their finn and spirited be
haviour, and I have great pleasure in acquainting their lordships 
with it: at nine o'clock the main-mast of the Minerva went away;. 
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at eleten the mizen-Dlllt followed it." Capt. Hood _ introduced 
by Lord Anaon to his MiVesty on Feb~ 8, and received his 80-
v~'s thanks and admOwIedgu1ent of his conduct. 

Capt. Hood's BIIeeeIB over the Wanriek bad established m. ceIe
'bri~, and induced high expectations of his future renown in the 
aemce of his country. He _ appointed in Aupst 1761 to fozm 
part of the squadroit destined to convey the PriDceII Charlotte or 
Mecldenburg Strelitz to England. Towards the conclwdon of 
1761, the Africa. a third-rate 8hip of 6& guna, was launched, &Dd 
the COlDDlarld of her given to Capt. Hood. At this time Great Bri
tain was engaged, cllieetly or iniiirectly, in war with the moat COD
siderable part of the maritime strength of Europe. A rupture with 
Spain lJeing considered unavoidable ... Sir Piercy Brett was sent out 
to reinforce Sir Charles Saunders in tile Mediterranean, with a strong 
detachment, one of which was the Africa. After the definitive ~ 
of~, signed at Paris in February 1763, Capt. Hood obtained a 
~~ Portsmouth, the Thunderer, of 14 guns. In 1766, 
lie SUI Sir Charles Saunders, as treasurer of Greenwich Hos
pitaL On June 8, 1778, commanc!ing the RobUBt1..of 74 ~s, he 
iailed with the fleet from St. Helen'~, under Adm. j{eppel. and Big
nalized himself in the action off ushant on July 21. - The Brest 
Iteet eoDBisted of thirty-two sail, five frigates, and five !!.Ondolas : 
the Count D'Orvilliers, lieutenant-generlil, commanded m chie£ 
The English fleet amounted to twenty-one sail of the line, three 
6igates, two armed cutters, and one fhesbip. Capt. Hood was 
Btationed in the line, in the blue division, as secoDlf to Sir HUfh 
Pa1liser: his s¥.p thoUlrh much damaired ,in her masts, bowsertt, 
rigging, and hull, had ori1yli men It. ana.17 w. which was ascnbed 
so-the able manner in whiCh she was ~ht by her captain. 

On September 267 17801 Capt. Hood was appointed'rear..admiral. 
of the white. Havmg hoisted' his flag on bOIiI:d the Queen, of 90 
guns, he was ap~teil, in 1782, to command the second or lar
board division Of the centre ~uadron in the fleet sent, under the 
command of Lord Howe, to relieve Gibraltar. On October 191 the
combined fleets, amounting to forty-five or fortI-aix ships Of the 
line, having the advantage of the wind, commenceii their c8nn0nade 
about sunset, which _ c:ontin~l at a considerable distance and 
with little eft'ect, until· ten at uignt. It was returned occasion
ally from different ships, as the nearer appmacli of the enemy afIbrd
ed a favourable ~~ of makinIi any impression upon them.i 
the enemy haulina: their wmd, and die British fleet keeping on all 
night with full sail, the fleets separated. On his return to England, 
an-a when preliminary articles of ~ were concluded on January 
20, 1763, Adm. Hoocl was second m command at Portsmouth. The 
year following he was chosen member for the borough of Brid,re
water. On September 4, 1787, he was made vice-8ilmiral of the 
white; and on May 7, 1768, was invested with the moat honour
able Order of the Bath. 

On February 1, 1793 Sir A. Hood was advanced to be vice
admiral of the red, with his fIa.g on board the Royal George, and & . 

command under Earl Howe, m the western squadron. On April 
12, 1794, he attained the rank of admiral of the blue. On June 1, 
1794, and the preceding dal's, the Royal George was conspicuous 
in action: she commenCed It on May 29, and, during that on June 
1, was exposed to an incessant and terrible cannonade. Sir Alex
ander, during the whole of this action, displayed his pat skill and 

. intrepidity '-
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iiit.lePidity: the foremast, with the fore and main~ of the 
Boy81 George were shot away: she had 20 men It. and 711 w. On 
his return with the other ~.ofIic:er8 and ca~ of this veteran 
fleet, he was ~ted with the gold chain and medal1 and was 
afterwards created by patent, lIear!!!g date August 111 wllowi!Jg, 
Baron Brid~ of C"rickett, St. TIiOmas. SoOn after the confer
ring of these ~ed honoun, Lord Bridport had an ~
Dity of shewing how well he merited to continue wearing themJ by 
his conduct in the glorious action, on June 113, n93, oIrBe1le 181e. 
In April 1800, LoM Brid~ resiped the cnier command of the 
Chanl1el fleet, 011 account Of ill heilth. He died at Bath, in the 
87th year of his ap, leaving no iIaue. 

The Hon. Sam. Wheeler Hood, second 80D of Henry Lord 
Hood, of CatheriIIgton, M. P. for Heyte:sbury, succeedI to the Iriah 
title of Lord Bridport. 

BRIGGS, ~t. See isLE OF FJU.NCE. 
BRISBANE, Capt. Sir Chu. Knt. See J.UU.ICA STATION, 

Aug. 23, 1806, and ISLE OF FJU.NCE. 
BROKE, Capt. Sir P. B. V. Dart. See AlIEaICAN STATIO)!', 

June 1, 1813. "The eldest 80D of the late PhiliJl Bowes Bloke, of 
Nacton, in the county of Suffolk, was born on IIepteDlber 91 1776-
In his boyhood he gave praentiments of~' . flW the 
watery element, and thoee • ts which •• • mm in his 
maturity. He was ~e river'. aide, die banks of the Or
well; there he contemplated with delight the fishing-boats, cu~ 
them in~and forming them in WOod. Being found one day 

n a JI~ off' to reach aqme boats at a distanee, and 
:ren d of danger and ~rimanded, he observed "pepend 
upon it I could have Inanaged 1t." The IeII8ibility of his heArt at 
ttiat early ~, was an lWDament to his IlO11lIIgeo Ha'riDg on one 
occasion IJlven the only shilling he had about him to a ~ Bailor 
in distresi, and the ~~ _~ hint for being 10 la~, he re
plied-" Is he notan ~lish aailoi in distress P 1 onl . wisn I had 
mIWe, he should have it.' On June 113, 17911, he en= as midship. 
man on board the Bulldog, Capt. G. H0J!8 ; he was at the blockaae 
and siege of Bastia, under LorIl Hood; m Lord Hotbam's 8dion 
with the French fleet off' Toulon. on March 14, 1793; in that off' 
Frejus, on July 14; in that with La Vesta1ein September; and in 
that with l'Utile corvette, 130 men, which his captaiJl, MIICIIaIIlal'ao 
of the Southantpton, l!IIllantly attaCked, and cut out from under the 
batteries' of PorquerOJe. In 1797 he was appointed third lieuteDant 
in the Amelia; and on September 11, 1798; was in the action fmurht 
by Sir J. B. Warren, with the French l!lluaIhon off'the coast of fre
hind. In 1799, he was made commander in the Falcon fire..brig; 
011 February 14, 1801, he was made ~; in April 1806, he was 
appointed to the Druid, of 311 guns; on February III 1806, he eap
tUied the Prince Murat privateer, of 18 guns, and 121 men; on 
May I, he fell in with Le l'andour, French b~ corvette, of the 
_e force, and after a run of 160 miles, he drOve her into Adm. 
8~'8 squadron, where she was given up to hint, and sent to 
PlymoUth; in June 1806, he was IlpIIOinted to the Shannon, of 
46 guns; and on December 24, 1807, was at the reduction of 
Madeira. On June 1, 1~131 Capt. Broke being then oft' Boston, 
and o~ the Chesapew<, of 44 guns, nearly ready for sea, 
he sent her a ehallenae to single combat; but she Stood out 
before recei'riDg it, and" a furious action ensued, which however 
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lasted enly fifteen minutes; the Ch_peak 1I'U carried by ~ 
iDg, Capt. Broke beinIr the first man on boazd the memy: he ... 
aeverely wounded. Tlie Admiralty made the mcitt handaome ac
knowledgment of the 881'9ices rendimd by the captai!I, ofBc:ere, &Dd 
abip'. company of the Shannon. On September 26 he ". made • 
baiOnet; the underwriters of Halifax, m Nova Scotia, presented 
him a piece of plate valued at 100 gaineu; the city of LoncIoJa 
voted Iiim the &eedom of the ciq, and a 1W0Id oflOO guineu value; 
the thanks of the C01'pOl'Btion of lpnieh (the freedom of which he 
". by birth entitled to) were presented to him, and a aublcriptiOll 
epened by me gmtryand other inhabitants of the cew;rtT of SuftOlk, 
1I'lW:lI cloIed at an amount of about £7110 ; and a convivial society at 
I~ subleribed lOO gnineu for the pun:hue of a silver cup for 
him. On January 2, 1816, he 11'&1 made a Jmight commander of 
the moat honourable military Order of the Bath. 
BROUGHT~~z Capt; 11'&1 dercended from a }'01lIlI!eI' bruu:h 

of the ancient family oCthat name, of Broughton Hall, in Staftbrd
shire: he went to sea in the year 177~ in the a100p Falcon, Cape. 
J"obn Linaee. The Falcon". one Of- the ships that c:overed the 
II&taek OD Bunker'. HiD. Shortly after Mr. lJiouPton 1I'U made 
priaoner, in an attempt to bring off a schooner, which had been 
drivm lWhore in Cape Ann Harbour. Tbia misfortune ". 0cca
sioned by the deaI:rnCtion of the Falcon'. boats by the memy'. filii 
60m the shore, which kiI1ed 3, and wounded aeveraI of the Britiah f 
the remainder of the party haVlJ!g expended their ammunition, and 
having no means of ~g tlieir veasel, were obliglld to _ 
der. An exchaDge of prisoners taking place in DeCember 1778, 
Mr. Broughton obtained his releue, aDd joined the ~, the 
~-ahip of Lord Ho1l'e, and shortly after removed into the Haer
lem, of 12 J'm.8, commanded by Licut. Knight. After a v~ 
of services m thlS vesael, he retUrned to the Eagle, and arrived in 
hie native land in Oc:taber 1778, after an absence ofnearl;r four 
years. He then joined the SUperb, of 70 guDI, bearing the Ba( of 
Sir Bdward H\JIdIes. In M&rch 1779, the Superb, ac:compaliied 
by a squadron ormen ofwarL 1IIOCe&1ed to the Eaet Indie8, cap
turing Goree on their way. 'l'heneD enterprise 1I'U the redw:tiDn 
of Negapatam, and Mr. Broughton ". appointed adjutant to the 
naval battalion, under the coriimand of C"aPt. Thomas Mackenzie, 
ofth" Active ftiga;te. On January 18, 178), Mr. Broughton ". 
commilaioned to ~ lieutellaDt of the Burford. of 70 ~~
manded by Capt. Peter Rainier. He 11'&1 in aeveral well ~ 
lIIIDgUinary, but indec:iai.ve actions, between the fieeta com 
by Sir Edward Hughea and the French Adm. Sui&ein. On JII!IC8 
taking place he returned to Eupd in June 171W, remllllliq 
there unempfuyed till Jull' ]788, when he 11''' a~ted to the 
Oreetea slooP of war, in which he continued OIl die home BtBtioa 
till May 17i1O,lwhen he was removed into the VIdory, of 100 ~ 
bearing the nag of Lord Hood. He". then ~ted to the 
command of tile Chatham armed brig, deetined to 1ICIlOIJIlIUI1 
Ca~ Vancouver on a voyage of discovery. On returning _to ~ 
Wid he 11'&1 made a commander in October 1793, and atIIiOinted tAl 
the .loop Prudence. Capt. B~ton lIIIiled for Nootb 8ouDcl, 
in Older to take ~ of it, m the event of Capt. V IIJlIlOIIftl' 
havin« left that part of the world. He arrived tliere in Much 
1'796, and found the place had aJre.d, been restored to an BnaIiIb 
ofIIcer. Tbia laet vcm,ae occupied him four years, during wDieh 
- period 
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Ileriod he rendered to uviga!ion and geography eaential aervicel. 
lie was promoted to the rink of ]108t-captain January 28, 17117. 
In June-180l, he was appointed to command the Batavia, of M 
guns; and this ship being paid off, to the r.enelo~, of 36; on May 
tlI, 1807, he was appointed to the mwrtnous, of 74 guns. After 
forming ~ of the ~ to Walcheren, he procOOded with a 
eonvof to the Eut Iniliea in 1810, and arrived in time to join the 
~tion ~ the Isle of Franee, in the conquest of whieh he 
~ hiinlIelf. He then went to Madras, and finding himself 
-m ofticer in the Indian seas, by the death of Adm. Drury, he 
hoisted a broad pendant, and in coDjunetion wiG Sir Samuel Aueh
muty, .redueed the island of Java, and retumed to England, after 
_ ablence of three yean. He was appointed in May 181.'1 to the 
c:ummand of the Royal So~ bearing the ~ of Rear-Adm. 
Sir B. Hallowell; after which; on the peace taking place, to the 
Spencer, of74 gun&, one of the guard-ships at PlYmouth. Though 
1INI'rceiwful in his efforta to obtain the lJ!signia of a lmight-com
mander, he received the honourable and lucrative appointment of 
eoJonel ofloyal marina. WheD the COII\IllQd of the Speneer had 
eeaaed, Capt. Broughton retired to Florence, in Italy, where he 
died Marcli 12,1822. See HALIFAX STATIOJr, May 17, 1804; 
IsLES of FRAlrCE and JAVA. 

BUENOS A YRE8. On June 28, 1806, this capital of one of 
the richest and InOSt extensive provinees of South America. and re
markable for the aalubrity of its climate, surrendered to the land 
and _ forces under the command of M~or-Gen. Beresford and 
Cam. Sir H. ~; the ~na of the ~et and army were 
few IIIId decisive. The CXIIIIIIlOdore, after surmounting all the difB
ealties in his ~ up the river, arising from the shOalness of the 
water, adverse wiDds and currents, continu.U. fogs, and great inac
CUI'IICle& of the ~ anehored ID the afternoon of the 25th oft· 
Point Quelmey a POIlichin, about twelve miles from Buenos Apes. 
The army was landed without ~tion, consisting of the detaeh
meDt of aoops from the Cape, &Dd that from St. Helena, with the 
marine ~ under the Orders of Capt. King, of the Diadem, 
64, whieh was com~ of the marines of the sqUadron, augmented 
with the addition OC80me seemen, and three companies of tile Royal 
Blues. The enemy was posted at the village of' Reduction, on an 
emincee about two mileii from the beaeh, whieh the troops gained, 
and on commeacin« a are of small. anJIS, the Spaniards fted in every = leaving ttieir artiller)o behind them. Gen. Beresford then 

to the ~ over the Riaehuelo, a river at this season 
Of the Jear not foIda6le, and whieh lay between. the army and the 
city, diStant from it about three miles. The enemy had, however, 
burn& the bridp befme he eould reaeh it. After a feeble opposi
tion from aboUt 20CMI inliIntry, a passage across the river was in a 
abort time effected. The ~ whieh had appeared the lII8t two 
clays seemed almost eDtirely provincials, witli a considerable pro
~n of veteran officers; the British army amounted to 1634, 
0IIIeers and men. The loss, fortunately, bore no proportion to the 
JIlIfPIitude and importance of sueh a conquest: it was 1 killed. 
12 wounded, and 1 missinf' Prize-money to the amount ot 
1,291_ dollan was take!J~086,208 of whleh was embarked on 
board the Narc:iIeu.e for j!;1 d; the remainder, 206,11.'1, was 

'reSerVed 1br the aipncies 0 the army and uvy. The merehan
cUe iD the KiD8's, Ud PhiJlirin.«! Company'. stores, with the little 
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that was retained of ftoa~ property, was valued at bet\een f 
and 3,000,000 dollars. TIle coasting ve&BeIs in the river, lOO 
in number, supposed with their cargoes to amount to 100,600,000 
of doIJan., were restored to the proprietors. In short, the proc:eed. 
ings of the gI!!Ieral and commocfore.. iD thia and other l'eIIp!lCtB, 
were well calCulated to conciliate and impreaa uJIOn the minds of 
the people the honour, generoeity, and bumamty of the BritiaIa 
character. .The squadron em.,ployedon thja service ~ the Diadem, 
64, Com. SIl" H. POJlh!un, (;apt. W. Kmg; N&I'CI8IIU8, 321.. BoU . 
Donelly; Raisonable, 64, J. BOwley; Dioinede, 60, Hogb UOWll. 
man; Encounter (gun-brig), 14. . 

Buenos A~ was ~ August 12, 18G8, and M~r-Gen. 
Beresford, with the forces under hiS command after a moat able 
and JtBllant defence, were made priaonen of war. The killed, 
wounned, and ~,amounted to 166; and these misfortunes 
were ~cipally OCC88IOned by the inhabitants firing from the ~ 
of the houaea, and even chUrches. The SpanianIa CODf~ le 
700 killed and wounded. 

On July 5,1807, an unBllecesaful attempt was made by the army 
under Lieut.-Gen. Whiteloek, for the reduction of Buenos Ayrea. 
The squadron and transports which Bailed from St. Helena wen 
under the orden of Rear-Adm. Munay, of the Nereide, S6. After 
much efIIcient co~ on the part of the ~!y, the army w_ 
landed, without ~tion or accident, on June 28, near ~, 
about twenty miles to the eastward of Buenos Ayre&. The army, 
in its march towards this city, aulfered moat severely in ~ 
deep marshes, and baving been ob~ to leave thm provision. 
behlnd them_ supply of which was unmediate1y landed from the 
Encounter and transport&. Gen. WhiteJoc:k, intendinlr to go to the 
westward of Buenos Ayres, ~uested the admiral by Litter to aerui 
the ahipa having heavy artillerr there, and likeWise p~ 
which was accoldiJurly done. On July 5, a general attack w_ 
made on the city by ilie army with unlo8ded pi-. no firing beina
permitted until the columna had reached their final points ana 
fonned. The preparations for defence were, however, BD truly fur. 
midable, that a moat destructive conftict took place. The atreeta 
were interaeeted by deep ditches, planted with c:annon, pouring 
mowen of grape in every direetion~the advan~ columna", 
which were, moreover, e~ to m ,hand~ brick&, 
and atones, from the ~ or the houaea. very hOUseholder, with 
hia negroe&, defended bls dw~ each of lfhich was in itIelf • 
fortresa, the doors being barri in BD strong a manner BB to 
render them almost imp~ble. The whole mile ~ at 
Buenos Ayrea aeema, iIideed, to have been empJoyed m ltsdefence. 
The result of this day'a action was the ~on of the Plaa de 
Toroa, a strong post on the enemy'. right, and the e' 
another strong post on hie left. wbilat the ftileral-in-chief OCCII • 
an advanced poaition 0S'te hie centre; liut these advantaaea 
coat about 2500 men in' wounded, and priaonen. Tllia waa 
the aituation of the army on e tbllowing morning, when the ene
my'a general, Linien, 0lFered to give up an ~ tIlken OD the 
5th, tiilrether with the 71at ~ent, and others, taken with Brig •• 
Gen. Bereafon1 on condition or the Britilh army ~ withdrawn 
&om the river ~ intiznati:ug at the same time, 60in the aM
JlelBted state of the populace, be could not _ for the IIlfety 01 
the priaonen, if offiiiIIive IIlIUIIreB were peniIted iD. AccordinglJ:. 
. • treaty 
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a ~ ",.. entered into, . by which Buenos AP!B WII evacuated, 
the Bntish army retiring to Monte Video, which 111'88 also tAl. be 
clelivered up at the end Of two months to the Spanish authorities. 

BULLEN, Capt. C. See TlLAF ... LGAL 
BULLER! Vice.Adm. Sir E. 111'88 born OD December 24, 17114, 

and entered the service at the age of twelve. He 111'88 in Adm. Kill
pe!'s ~t with the Count d'Orrilliers, on July 27, 1778. 
After obtaiDing the rank of1ieutenant, he 111'88 removed to the Sceptre, 
of 64 guns. Tn 1783, he 111'88 promoted to the rank of COIIlIIlBDder, 
in the Chaser sJoop of war. On July 19, 1790, he 111'88 made post
captain. On every occaaion he displAyed the most detennined gal. 
laiitry and resolution. . He 111'88 uuide rear-admiral of the blue in 
11108, and a baronet; OD October 20, 1809, rear of the white; July 
31, 1810, rear of the red; August 12, 1812. vice of the blue; June 
4, 1814, vice of the white; ana in 1820, vice of the red. He died 
in 1824. 

BULLER, Capt. J.ki1led. See LEEw ... llD IBL ... ND STATION, 
Oefober 17, 1807. 

BUONAPARTE. This most extraordinary genius, after an 
unprecedented elevation to the jlinnacle of human power and gran. 
deur, was compelled, by a sudden reverse of fortune, to abdicate 
the thrones ofl'rance and Italy. The instrument of abdication is 
88 followB :-" The allied powers having K:rJmed that the Em
pero1' was the only obstacle to the re-estab ent of the peace of 
Europe, the Em~ Napoleon, faithful to his oath, declai:es, ~ 
he renounces for himaelf and his heirs, the thrones of France and 
Italy, and that there is no personal sacrifice, even that of life, which 
he is not ready to make to the interest of France-Done at the 
Pa1ace of Fontsinblesu, the oth April 1814." 

Buonapartet after his abdication, 111'88 sent to the island of mbs, in 
the UndaUnted, 38, Thomas Usher, and was landed Mar 8, 1814, 
at Porto Ferrario. Like a thunderbolt he made his descent in 
France OD March 1, 1810, at the head of about 800 men, where 
beintr speedily joined by his old companions in arms, he marched 
in triumph to Paris, which the king had left, and quietly resumed 
the exercise of the im~ power. It 111'88, however, but a short 
reign, of about one hundred ~e,when the memorable and deci. 
sive battle of Waterloo took which terminated his political 
career, and baniahed him for e remainder of his life to the island 
of St. Helena, where he died May 0, 1821. See HOME STATION, 
July HI, 1810. 

BURKE, Capt. H. See HOME STATION, August 20, 1803-
BURLTON, Capt. G. See HOME STATION.z 1\ofarch 2, 1793, 

and MEDITERlLANE ... N STATION, February Ill, 1814. 
BURROWES, Capt. killed. See HOME STATION, October 

12,1806. 
BURT, <:apt. See ST. DOMINGO. 
BURY, Am Sir Richd. entered the navy: in the year 1772; 

was made lieutenant in 1778; served under Adm. Rodney, as se
ClOIld of the Agamemnon, of 64 guns, Capt. CaldweU, in the me
morable action with the Count de Grasse1 on April 12, 1782. He 
was promoted to the rank of c:ommanC1er in the year 1789. On 
November 22, he 111'88 made post-ea~. On July 31, 1810, be 
11'118 promoted to the rank of rear-adniiral of the blue; on August 
I, 18H, to that of rear-admiral of the white; and on the 12t1i of 
the same month to that of rear-admiral of the red. He died in 1821. 

F 2 BURGES, 
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BURGES, Capt. a. R. kiDecL See CAHPEBDOWJr. 
BY ARD, Capt. Sir T. See CAHPERDOWJr. 
BYNG, Capt. G. See CAPE 01' GoOD HOPE. 

C. 
CADIZ. Five Frencl! ships of the line and ODe ~ in the 

harbour of Cadiz surrendered to the Spanish anna June 17, 1808. 
CALDER, ~. Sir Robert, was bom July 2, 1746, and en. 

tered the na.val service in the N _Do He was at the attack and 
con911est of the island of Goree, in 1758, and wuaeverely wounded. 
In 1761 he was at the reduction of the ialands of DoininiI:a aDd 
Martinique, and in the following year was made lieutenant. He 
was in the Victory, of 100 guns and present at the encounter atr 
Ushant, on July 27,1778. In b79 be was promoted to the rank 
of commander, and in August 1780 he was iDade post.eaptaiIL. ID 
1782 he proceeded in the Diana, with Lon1 Howe, to tlie re1ief of 
Gibraltar. He was appointed first captain to the Victory, and 1I'U 
in the eetion of February 14, 1797. 1n 1799 he W88' made rear. 
admiral. On July 22, 1806, with only fifteen sail of the line, two 
frigates, one cutter, and one logger, he beat twenty sail of the line, 
leven frigates, and two brigs, taking two ships, of 84 aDd 74 guna. 
The public expectation, notwithstanding, aeemed to have heeD too 
lBDB!Jine, and the admiral demanded a court martia1, the result of 
whICh was, a. severe reprimand for not having done his utmolt to 
renew the engngement, and to take or destroy every ship of the 
enemy, which neglect was a.ttributed to lIIl error in jUdgment. The 
admiral, notwithStanding this sentence, which was generally re
jt&rded as severe was in 1808, promotec1 to be vice-adiDiral of the 
red; in 1810, .~ of the blue; in 1813, admiral of the white; 
in 1816, a.ppomted to be a. knight-commanderofthe most honourable 
military Order of the Bath; and died in 1818. See St. VIlfCEJrT. 

CALDWELL, Adm. Ben. was the descendant of a~ble 
and ancient family, originally from Scotland, went to sea, In 1736, 
in the Isis, Ca.pt. Edw. Wheeler; in 1769 he was removed to the 
Namur, the lIag-ship of Adm. Bosca.wen; he was COIIIequent!Y in 
the celebrated a.ction on August 17, oIF Lagos with the French IIeet, 
then commanded by Adm. M. De la Clue. On November 20, Mr. 
Caldwell was also in the victory obtained by Sir Edw. Hawke over 
the French commander, M. de Conftans; and on his arrival in 
England, he was made a lieutenant on board of the Achilles, the 
Hon. Capt. Barrington. On May 24, 1762, he was appointed ... 
the command of the Martin alp. and on April 1, 1766\ he was made 
~t in the Milford frigate; in 1768 he was appointecl to the Role. 
of 20 guns; and 1776 to the Emerald of 82 ~ The Emerald 
was ordered to the North American station, under Lord Ho~e, 
where she rema.ined till 1779. On this aervice Capt. Caldwe1l had 
varioUB opportUnities of distinguishing himae1£ by his dilifIenee, BC
tivity, ana gallantry, and more particiilarly in blocbdi::f the Capea 
of Vir~, where he took tlie Virginia fiiIIate. an numerous 
other small vessels. In 1779 he was appointecf to the Hannihal, of 
60 guns; and in 1781 to the Agamemnon, of 84 gtUI& This t,!Iip 
was one of the squadron commanded bI the uiifortunate AdDi. 
Kempenfe1t. Being thirty-live l~ ilistant from Ushant OIl 
December 12, the hOstile lIeet was de.cried, and twenty IIIIil of the 
convoy ca ..... ....! Capt. Caldwe1l was detached in quest of any 
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~ldiNr shipe of the enemy. On December 211, the AgamemDOll 
fell m with seven sail of ~, laden with troope and naval 
storea, bound for Martinique, and captured five of them. Soon after 
thie IIie wu ordered to the West Inllies, and was with Adm. Rod. 
ney on the glorious 12th of April 1782. His ship had 14 seamen 
k. &nd 22 w. ; two of her lieutenants, Incledon and: Brice, were also 
wounded the latter afterwards dying of his wounds. In 1787, 
Capt. Qddwell wu appointed to the Alcide; and in 1790 to the 
Berwick, of 74 g11!I8; on Fe~ 1, 1793, he 11'18 promoted to 
the rank of rear:admiral of the wliite; and beinE afterwards ap
JIOb!ted to command in the Channel fleet, 18 second-to Lord Howe, 
In 1793-4, he hoisted his flag on board the Cumberland, of 74 
guns; on A llrilI2, 1794, he wu plOlllOted to be rear-admiral of 
the red, ancfhe hoisted his flag on board the, Impregnable, of 98 
I{WlL He wu in the action on June 1, 18 may be seen by refer. 
nog to that head ; and though a brave and meritorious ofIicer, 11'18, 
with three or four others, moat WIlICCOUIItably omitted in the ho
nourable mention made by Lord Hawe, in his ofIicial dispatches, 
of those whom he thought entitled to his" particular tbaiiks" Cor 
their exerUODl on that occasion ; on Julr 4 he wu made viee-admi. 
ra1 of the blue. He was direeted to jom Sir J. J ervis on the Lee. 
ward Island station; and after shifting his fI&Il into the M~estic, of 
74 guns, he proceeded thither on October 13" following. Sir John 
Jervis'. health being impaired, he returned to Englincl, and left 
our officer 18 his BUCCeIIBOr in the command. He remained on this 
station till 1796, when he was relieved by Sir John Laforey, and he 
retumed to E~d in the Blanche frigate. On February 14, 
1799, our veteran ofIicer, 18 a reward for a long series of services 
rendered to his country, was plOllloted to the raiik of admiral of the 
blue; in 1804 to that of the white; and in 1806 to that of tiI2 red. 
He died in 1820. 

CAMPERDOWN, BattleofF. On October 9\ 1797, signalwaa 
made from a vessel at the back of yarmoutb SandB, that t1ie Dutch 
fteet in the TexeI, taking advant&f{e of the temporary absence of the 
British ofFthat cOast, wlio had put mto Yarmouth Road for the pur. 
pose of some necessary ~, had put to sea. The British imme. 
iliately gI!t under way; and in the morning of the 11th, Admiral 
Duncan, having made signal for a generil chase, BOon obtained 
sight of them, forming in a line on the larboard tack. The wind 
W:lS at N. W. Shortlyafter, the land between Camperdown and 
~ont was seen about nine miles to leeward of the enemr. The 
adiniral's signal was then made to bear up, to break their line, and 
eIIgIIge to leeward, each ship her opponent. This was skilfully ef. 
feCtecl~ and thus the Britisli got between the enemy and the land, 
to which they were Cut a~. 

Vice-Adui. Onslow, in the Mon&rcb, bore down on the enemy'. 
_ in the moat gallant manner, hisdivision Collowing his example; 
lII)d the action commenced about forty minutes past noon. The 
VenerabIe, Adm. . uncan'. ~-ehip, BOon ~ tJuou,dt the 
Dutch line, &L~ .'.0 & close action... with her division on the van 
of the enemy, ~asted near two noun and a half, when all the 
muts of the Vreyh..id, Adm. De Winter'. ftag-ship, went by the 
~: but she wu still defended in a moat heroic manner, until, 
beill8 ov~ by numbers, her colours were atrock. The vice-
~'s -ship, the Jupiter, was also dismasted, and struck to 
V.\Ce.Adm. 11', and at this time many more had atrock, namel}', 
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· the JU)liter (1Iinc:e Campertlorm), 74.; Haer1em, 68; Adm. Deniee. 
68; Gelykheid, 68; W_aer! 64.; Hercules (1iDee ~,64; 
Delft.li6; Alkmaar,H; Mwmikkendam,4.4.; andAmb lHI. 
The fleet W88 now in nine fathoms water: u!d not more than five miles 
from the coast, upon which the wind naa conatantly blown, and 

· the ahipa were by that cireumstance much dispersed. Thole of the 
enemy which we have named were taken po8IIC!8IIion of; but tile 
rest, taking advantage of the night, and being so near their own 

· coast, succeeded in making their escape into the ~elltel The shipe 
which e&caped were-the State&-Genilral, 74, Rear-Adm. Story; 
Brutus, 74; ·Cerberus, 68; oLeyden, 68; ·BeschenJllll', 64.; -Ba
mvier, 54; oMan, 4.4.; -Heldin, 32; -Minerva, 24; oWaakaaam_ 
heid, 26; Da)lhne (bg.), 18; Atalanta, 18; Aju, 18; oGalathee, 
16; and Haaaje, 6. Thole to which this marK - is affixed, were 
afterwards taken, 88 hereat\er mentioned. 

The names of the ships which composed the British fleet, with 
the number of killed and wounded in each respectively, were as 
foJ!.ows; viz. Russel, 74, -H. Trollo~! 24 w.; Director, .64., -w. 
B~gh, 7 w.; Montague, 74., oJ. Knlltht, ~ It: 5 w.; Veteran, 84, 
oG. Gregory, 4. k. lfl w.; Monarch,74, Vlce.Adm. Ho Onalow. 
oCapt. E. O'Bryen, 36 k. 100 11'.; Powerful, 74, oW. O'Bryen 
Drury, 10 k. 78 11'.; Monmouth,64., oJ. Walker, 5 k. 22 w. ; 
Aginc:ourt, 64., J. Williamson, none; Triumph, 74, -W. H. Essing
tont .29 k. 55 11'.; Venerable, 74, oAdm. A. Duncan, oCapt. W. 
G. t<airfu, 15 k. 62 w.; Ardent, 64., Ho P. Burges, 4.1 k. 107 w.; 
Bedford, 74., • Sir T. Byard, 30 k. 41 w.; Lancaster,64., -J. Wells. 
3 k. 18 w.; Belliqueux, 64., - J. Inglis,. 25 k. 78 11'.; Adamant. 
50, oW. Hotham, none; 1818,00, 0W. Mltchell, 2 k. 21 w. These 
ships formed the British line, to which may be added the follo~ 
frigates, -&co "Which acted as repeaters of siEnals. viz. the Beaulieu, 
4.0, F. Fayerman; Circe, 28, P. Halkett;"Martin (slp.), 16, Hon. 
C. Paget; Rose (hired cutter), 14!, Lieut. Joseph Brodie; King 
Gcorge (hired cutter), 12, Lieut. James Raina; Active (hired cut
ter), 12, Lieut. J. Hanrilton; ~ent (hired cutter), 6, Lieut. T. 
Dawson; and Speculator (hired lugger), 8, Lieut. H. Hales. 
Hence it appears that the total of the British fteet was 24. shipll, 
with 1198 guns, which had, in a.!I, 203 k. and 639 w. and that the 
tatal of the Dutch fteet W88 26 ships, with 1255 ~ : of their loss 
we possess no aecurate account; but it was admltted that, in the 
two ships only which bore the admiral's ftags, no less than 500 men 
were killed and wounded. 

The brave Capt. Burges, who brought the Ardent into action in 
the most RIIllarit and masterly manner, was unfortunately ldlled 
soon after ibe engagement commenced. The command of that ship 
thence devolved on Lieut. John Phillips, whO continued the contest 
with the greatest spirit and intrepidity. The Delft unfortunately 
IUnk soon after the engagement, and some of the ~ple were lost. 
The Munnikkendam.was also lost before she cOUld be brought 
home; the AmbUBCade was driven by rough weather on the coast 
·of Holland, and retaken; but she was ~ captured, 88 stated 
hereafter. For their meritorious conduct in this engagement, Adm. 
Dunean, his oBicers, and seamen, received the thanks of both houses 
ot parliament. The admiral was rewarded by his majesty with the 
dignity of a viscount of Great Britain, and a pension of :£3008 per 
.annum for his p1Jblic services. Vice-Adm. Onslow was created a 
baronet. The king". also pleased to honour Capt. H. TrollDIfe 
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"and W. G. Fairi'ax with the Order oI1CDigh&1l-Bunareu. Medal. 
were likewise presented to the ftag-oflicers imd c:aptaiJIs 01 the line
oI-battle ships, as to those who particularly distiniuished themaelVCII 
in the engagement with Earl Howe, OD June 1,1794. The namee 
of the officers to whom meMla were ~ted, are ~ 

-above by this mark·. ~ity 01 London presented Adni. Dun
can with its freedom, and a SWOM of the valUe of 200 ~eas; and 
to Vice-Adm. Onslow the freedom, with a aword of the value of 

-lOO guineas. -
OCtober 30.-The k~ embarked in the Royal Charlotte yacht. 

to pay a visit to the adniiral and his prizes at the N ore; but from 
adverse winds, after aailing part 01 the way, was obliged to retum. 
See DUNCAN, Lord. 

CAMPBELL, Adm. Sir Geo. G. C. B. This officer was the 
third son of the late Pryce Campbell, EIII. 01 Canor Castle, and 
brother of Lord Cawdor: he was bom on Auguat 13L 1761, an. d 
entered the navy at an earlf age. On November 9, bBl, he waa 
made post cliptain, and dunng the remainder 01 the ~can war, 
commanded the Aurora, of 28 ~ Soon after the general peB4le 
. he was appointed to the Orpheus, of 32 ~ At the commence
ment of the late war, Capt. C. commanded the Leda friuate; and 

"OD June 9, 17'!.31. captured. L'Eclair, of 22 guns, in the Aieditena
nean; in the tllllOwing year he COIIIIIl&Ilded the Terrible, or 74 

"i'm.B, which ship formed a part of the &et under Adm. Hotbam, 
ID the partial actions of MarCh 14, and July 13, 1795, which ended, 
the former in the capture 01 the Ca Ira, 80, and the Censeur, 74 ; the 
latter, in that 01 L'Alcide 74. In April 1798, Capt. C. was ap
pointed to the Dragon, of 74 guns;. on January 1, 1801, he was 
pomoted to the rank of -rear-admiral· of the blue, and hoisted his 
IIag in the Temeraire, of 98 guns, attached to the Channel fteet ; 
he was made vice-admiral of the blue December 13, 1806; in 1809 
he had his flag on board the Princess of Orange, 74, in the Downs, 
as commandei--in-chief; on June 4 he was iiuide admiral of the 
blue'; on January 2 following he waa nominated a lmia:ht-com_ 
mander of the Bath; on May 21, 1818, Sir George hoisteil his flag 
on board the Queen Charlotte, of 108 guns, Capt. Thomas Brigge, 
as commander-in-chief, at Portsmouth; on Aupst 12, 18191 lie 
became admiral of the white; on June 8 followmg he receiVeCl the 
grand ClOIIII of the Oriier of the Bath. He closed his life, on Jan~ 
~,-11121.; in a ~xysm of mental oppression (occasioned as it 1& 
B1lJ'lI08W by a determination of blood to the brain), by shooting 
himself with a pistoL The profession has thus loat an Cllteemed 
member and tlie world a gOOd man. 
- CAMPBELL, Capt. P. See HOME STATION July 9, 1Il00; 
MJ!!IIITERRANEAN STATION, May 10 and June 27,1812. 

CAMPBELL, Capt. R. was boro. about the year 1770 in Sc0t
land; was IIiade lieutenant in 1790; participated in the action be
tween Adm. Hotbam and the Toulon fteet, which terminated in 
the capture of the Ca Ira, of 80 guns, and the Censeur, of 74. He 
was afterwards in the memorable action of February 14, 1797, and 
was in co~uence made commander. In 1815, having the com
mand of a detached squadron, be obtained the aurrendm:Of NaplCll; 
and on November 2 lie died, at his lodginga in New Bond-street, 
deepl,.lamented by his family, and numerous friends. See NAPLES. 

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, and EAST INDIA STATIONS, 
Occurrences OD th_1793. No SOOBer was the war between EDg
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land and France Imown in the Eut Indiee, than Pondieherry, to
~er with all the other French seUlementa, were taken poaeuioo 
Of b the British forces. 

1194-Corn. Peter Rainier arrived in Madru Roada in the IIKIIltlt 
~ October, to take the chief command in the Rut Indie&. 

M411li_The Orpheua, 32, Cape. H. Newcome, with the Centu
rion, 60, Capt. S. OSbome, and the Resistance, '"I Capt. E. Pa.keD. 
ham, just in sight, off the Mauritiusl fell in WIth La du Guay 
Trouin, of 34 guns, and 400 men, which struck after a ~ con· 
test. This ship had been the Eut India Company's ship Pnncess 
~al, having been captured some time before, and iLfterwards 
fitted out by the French as a Ihlp of war. 

On September 28 a French sqUadron appeared off Sierra Leone, 
and obliged the settlement to sUrrender. 

On October 22 the Centurion, liC1' CaJ?l: Osbome and Diomede, 
'", Capt. M. Smith, in ~ ott the island of Mauritius, ~ 
vered and ehased three ships and a brig-La Sybille, of 40 guns ; 
La Prudente, of 36 guns; a ship of 26 guns; and a brig of 22. 
At half-past three p. m. she came withiii halfmusket shot, when 
the FrenCh commodore commenced a brisk action; at four, the lat
ter made sail and was followed by the rest of the ships, excePt the 
largest, whi;;&, at forty-five minutes past five, having her fore t0p
mast shot away, bore up before the wind, the ships ahead follow
ingt and one of them took her in tow. The Centurion and Dio. 
mede wore after them ; but sueh was the damaged state of the Cen. 
turion's mast and rigging, that any farther pursuit was impossible, 
and it became necessary to put the Ihlp'. head to Be&, to prevent the 
masts t'alli.nit overboaM. The enemy entered Port Louis, in the 
Mauritius; La Sybille, who had stoOd the brunt of the action, 
four hours after she entered the port, was obliged to be run ashore 
to avoid sinking. 

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, Capture of the-179li. Early in 
July, Vice-Adm. the Hon. Sir G. 1(. Elphinstone, arrived with his 
IIqWubon in Simon'. Bay, near the Cape Town, and summoned the 
Dutch governor to surrender, which was peremptorily refused. On 
the 14th of this month, 4IiO of the 78th rpent and 3liO marines 
ftom the squadron were landed, and toolt possesaion of Simon's 
Town, which the governor had ordered to be burnt. The general 
finding himseI£ much annoyed by the Dutch Ilillitia and HottentotB 
from the strong pass at MUI8IIelltierg, resolved to carry it, for which 
purpose 1000 seamen, under Capts. Hardy and SPrIIIlge!, were 
landed to eo-operate WIth the army. August 7, Corn. BlAnkett, at 
one o'clock, having brought the ships, &C. destined for the service 
abreast of an advanced post, the enemy abandoned that after a few 
mOl had been fired, with another. The ships arrived soon after 
opposite to the Dutch camp, and opened 80 well-directed a fire, 
that the enemy fled with great preci}>itation, leaving several guns 
behind them. The next day they eollected all their strength, and 
marched with eight pieces of cannon, with an intention to regain, 
it possible, the ailvantageous position they had lost; but they were 
eyery where beaten back and repulsed. U.P!'n this occasion Capt. 
Hardy and Lieut. Coffin highly ~ed themselves. The 
eaemy afterwards were suceessful in several attacks, and meditated 
a general attack in the night of September 3; but this was diseon
certed by the appearance of fourteen sail of East Indiamen, which 
ancboHd in the bay, and had a-large body of troops on board, under 
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the command 01 Major-Gen. AImed Clarb. With this 8CeeII!ioD 
of streDgth, it was resolved to make an immediate au..:t OD the 
Cape Town; and on the morning of the 14th the W'hoIe army ~ 
its march, each man carrying with him fuur days' provilwn. 
Capt. Acland, of the BrunswiCk Indiaman, volunteered hie peo. 
pIe to drag the cannon. Com. Blankett at the lIIIDle time made a 
ili1'enWn on the side of Table Bay, with the America, 64; Echo, 
Rattlesnake, sloops; and Bombay Castle IndiamaD. Thia pre
paration so much alarmed the enemy that the governor, M. Slu}'. 
Skin, at eleven at night, sent out a Bag of truce, and OIl the 16th 
the whole of this valuable colony was 8urreodered to the English. 
The reIrU1ar troops taken in the garrison amounted to about 1000 
men. '(rice-Adm. Elphinstone, in his public dispatches, verJ h0-
nourably mentioned the ability and exertiona of Com. Blankett; 
Capts. Douglas Hard! and Spranger; Lieut&. Tod and ~; 
and Mr. C. Ad.;, mi&hlpman of the Monarch. Mr. Tod,... 
afterwards captain 01 the Queen Charlotte, and loIIt his life when. 
she was burnt in the Mediterranean in 1800. Five Dutch East 
India ships were taken in Simon's Bay, one of which, ~ 
twenty-six guns, was commissioned, her name changed to the 
Princess, and the command given to Capt. T. Hardy. In Table 
Bay were taken the Castor and Star, _ea brigs, of which the lat
ter was taken into the service. 

This colony was ceded at the peace of Amiene, March n, 1801, 
but was re-captured January 9, 1806, by the joint co-operation 01 
the arm1 and navy, under the respective commands of M~or-Gen. 
Sir DaVld Baird and Com. Sir HODle Popham. After 8UDDOUD~ 
considerable obstacles in effecting a laDdiDa-, owing more to the 
nature of the . shore., and the greatneaa of tlIe surf, ·by which ODe 
boat was upset, and thirty-six men were Ioet, than the ~n 
of the enemy, the army was disembarked on the 8th, in LoBparda 
Bay, about sixteen miles to the northward of Cape Town. It con. 
sisted of about 4000 men, was formed into two 6riaadee, with two 
howitzers and six light field-pieces, and moved off'"' the road which 
leads to Cape Town. Having ascended the summit of the Blaw. 
~, or Blue Mountains, and dislodged the enemy" liaht troope" 
their main body was discovered to be drawn up in two lines, and 
advancing to meet the British arm}'. Their force was about 6000 
men, the greater proportion of wliich was cavalrJ', and twenty_ 
three piecq of cannon, yoked to horses, the disposition of which, 
and the na$re of the ground occupied by the enemy'. troops, lDilde 
it evident that the! intended to ieIUae their right 1!ing, and with 
their left to turn the right ftank 01 the Britiib; but this design 
,... fiuatrated by Major.Gen. Burd fO~' the army into two 
columns, the second briaade, under B' . -Gen. ~erga_, 
keeping the road, whilst the first struck to e ~ and tOOk the 
de6le Of the mountains. The line ,... then formed with ~ual ce
lerity and order, and the left wing, compoaed of the H~ 
brigade, was thrown forward, and advaDeed with the steadiest 
step, under a very heavy fire. N~:uld IIIIlJIIIIII or resist the 
. determined bravery of the troops, h by their gallant leader ; 
and the number of the enemy who swarmed the pbiIn aet1'ed only 
to augment their ardour, and ~lay their disc:i)lline. The enem)l' 
maintained his ~tion obstinately; but III the moment of 
charging, the valour 01 British troops bore down all ~tion, 
and foreed him to a precipitate retreat. His loss in tbi8 enpge.. 
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ment was ~ to exceed 700 men in killed and wounded. that 
of the Britiih, chieft,. arising from casualties, was 16 killed, 193 
rank and file woundea and~. Gen. Baird, in his ~tch, 
~bly eulolliaed the cordial. able, and zealous co-operation Of Sir 
Home Popliam and his otJicen, and the ga11antry of the British 
lIe8IIIen. Such of the ships as could be spUed coaSted the enemy'. 
mOle, thro~ shot among his troops and people1• and contribu
ting to ~ Iiim ignorant or the acfual plaCe oT aiaembarkation. 
A very spinted effort was made by the marines of the fleet, com
mandedby Capt. G. Byng, and a JIIIl1Y of lIe8IIIen from the Dia
dem, under the commodOre's immediate command, to occupy a 
)IOIIition in Reit Valley, and to co-operate with the anny. 'rile 
&hips which assisted in the reduction of this settlement were, the' 
Dilidem, 64, Com. Sir H. Popbam, Capt. Downman; Belliqueux. 
64, G. Byng; Raisonable, 64, J. Row1ey; Led&, 38, R. Honey
man; sloops~rigs, &e. 

July 2f).:...Tne port of Trincomale, in the Wand of CeyIon, sur
rendeied to the British, and on August 17, the settlement at Ma
laeea. See TlllNCOHALE and MALACCA. 

1796, February 16.-Rear-Adm. Rainier reduced the Ouch Jet
tlement of Amboyna and its dependencies; and on March 8, Bands 
was also sUrrendered. At Amboyna were 81,112 rix dollars, and 
616,940 tt.. we4tht of cloves. In the treasury of Band&, 66,676 rix • 
dollars, 84,7771t.. of'nutuiegs, 19,687 tt.. Of mace, beside other 
merchandise of great value. See AIOIOYNA and BANDA. 

The Sceptre, 114, Capt. W. ElIIington, in comJllUlY with several 
English East-Indiamen, C&:{Itured, OfF St. Helena, five sail of Dutch 
Elllt-Indiamen, one of which proved 10 leaky that the crew was 
taken out, and the vessel destroyed. 

February 16_Colombo, in the island of CeyIon, mrrendered to 
the British forees. See COLOlllBO. . 

Augud 16.-This evening the squadron under the Hon. Sir, 
G. K. Elphinstone, which luia been iefitting in Simon's Ball Cape 
of Good Hope, got under way, the admiral having had intelJigtmce 
that a short time before several shijl8.had been seen in the Offing 
from Saldanha Bay. Sir George had sailed before with the BlllDe 
intent, but had been foreed back by stress of weather. The 
squadron arrived off Saldanha Bay on the 16th, at IIUII8et, and .mu, the enemy's force mum inferior to his own, IItood into the 
bay ID the order of 1IIiIing, and anchored within gun-shot of the 
hoItile ships. To save the useIess effuIion of bloo1f, Lieut. Coffin, 
of the Monarch, was lent with a fI8Il of truce to the Dutch admi
ral Lueas, who, having requested leave to consult all the olIicen 
of his squadron, on tlie nQt morning capitulated, and the whole 
were taken without firing a gun. Capt. Aylmer, of the Tremen
dous, was sent to EngJind with the news of this capture, which 
conaisted of two ships of 64 guns, one of 64, 44, 40, 28, 26, and 
18 guns; and the Maria (S.s.). of 112 men. 

In Oetober,Rear-Adm. Pringie sw:ceeded Sir G. K. Elphinstone, 
who sailed for EnKIand, in the chief command on this station. 

In December, Capt. Spranaerl in the Crescent friaate, in ClOIII
pany with the Braave and S"phinx, destro)'ed a aettIement of the 
French at Foul Point, MadagUcar, and took two ships, a brig, • 
eutter, and a lugger, lrlng at anchor there. See FOUL POINT. 

1797, October'_N~ of importance occurred at the Cape 
dJI thiI month, when the 1IJIiri~ of mutiny, which had threatened 
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aueh c1ireful efI'ecta in England, be!ran to shew itaelf. The CleW' 
of the Tremendous, 7 ~ rose on ibeir oIIieers. and the dele
pies threatened to try Capt. G. H. Stephens, their commander, 
for cruelty and misconduct. The mutmeer&, however, having 
been brought to a sense of their misconduct, were pardoned, and 
returned to their duty. Capt. ~hen8, considering the charge of 
misconduct and cruelty as prejudfeial to his honour and ch~ 
demanded a court-martial; which was held on board the Sceptre, 
in Table Bay. The court, seeing nothinlr to criminate Capt. Ste
p!enB, broke up. The court, however, liad not long been dis
Solved, before the Sceptre, and some Other shrps, broke out into 
the most violent acts of disobedience. A council was immediately 
held on shore.! when Lord Maeartney! the KOvernor, Achri. 
=~ and tien. Dundas, resolved to bring tlie ringleaders to 

. ent. The batteries on shore were instantly manned, and 
above 100 pieces of cannon were pointed at the Tremendous, as the 
most reftoaitory ship; red-hot balls were also threatened to be filed 
at her from the Amsterdam battery, abreast of which she lay, if 
the mutineers refused to deliver uJ? the ringleaders and deleliates. 
'A proelamation was issued at seven m the morning, and two lioun 
onfy given for the mutineers to deliberate. Ten minutes before 
the expiration of the time the flag of submission was hoisted, which 
was followed by the other ships. The delegates ~ given up, 
some were executed, others were flogged, and good older once 
more prevailed in the fleet. 

Capt. E. Pakenham, of the Resistance, 44, cruising in the 
Straits of Banda, sent Lieut. Oakes to seize a Malay vessel at some 
distance, which he efFected· but, rrufFering the Malays to remain 
at large about the vessel, the prineipial Mala]' killed one of the 
seamen. Lieut. Oakes, as soon as he heard of the afFair, went to 
.'luestion the offender, who creesed him also, and he fell dead at 
Iiis feet. Upon this the English flew to arms, and dispatched every 
Malay that i1id not jump overboard. 

.A.ugrut I_A mutiny took place on board the Lady Shore con
vicwliip, bound to New South Wales. A number of French 
emigrants and deserters had been put on board, who, with the 
seamen, seized the arm-chest, and took posaession of the ship. 
Mr. Lambert, chief mate, was killed; and Capt. Wilson was mur
dered by Jean Prevot, who sulfered at Execution Dock for this 
crime in December 1799. The mutineers then put 29 of the people 
into a boat, who, after two days, arrived at a Portuguese 8eti1e
ment at Rio Grande, and were humanely treated. -They after
wards reached Lisbon, and thus were conveyed in English ships 
home. 

1798, .A.prilli_The Princess Ameli&, Capt. Ramsden, acci
dentally caught fire off Enore, and was entirely consumed; out of 
189 on board, Mr. Miller, fifth mate, and 39 others, perished. 

.A.pril20.-The Rsymond and Woodcott East Indiamen were 
eapfured in Tellieherry Roads by La Preeieuse French frigate, 
o£40~s. 

The late mueh-lamented Capt. Cooke, who commanded La 
Syhille frigate, stationed for tile protection of the trade in the 
China Seal, in company with the Fox, Capt. P. Malcolm, were 
)!UtieuIa:rly active in January and February. On January 111. 
ih~ JIlIIde Luconia, and on the 12th caC a coaster, out or 
. which they took 4000 dollara, and then iberated the v~ 
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people. On the 13th they entered the Bay of Manilla, and the 
next day stood towards Manilla Town, where, by some well.a:e. 
cuted manamnee, tbeycaptured three gun-boa~\ a llIWCl-boat. 
&c:. beloogiug to the King of Spain. On the 10th, &d!ng they 
were diaeoVered to be enemies, they left the bay with the three 
~ gun-boats, one of which was unfortunately fosi on the ~ht 
Of the 19th, in a hard squall: Lieut. Rutherford, of the FOll:, 
Mr. ,Nicholson, midshipman, and 11 seamen, went down with 
her. On the 23d they arrived ofF Samboangon, and ~ the 
fort, in which Mr. Standings, master of the Sybille, was iilled ; 
but the fort being too &trong for their little bee to contend with, 
on the 26th, Capt. Cooke piOceeded to China to convoy the India 
Will home, and arrived there on March 3. 
J~ 24_The Resistanee, of 44 guns, Capt. Ed. Pakenham, 

acc:iiLiiltally blew up in the Straits of Banca, when that elI:cellent 
officer, with all the erew, perished, exeept four, who were pre. 
IIIlVed ahnoat miraculously. 

Augun I.-The India Company gave rank to the ofIieers of their 
MariJie in India. 

0ct01Jer lB.-The Company's cruiser, the Drake, Capt. Bond, 
aailed &om Bombay with presents from the merchants to the KiJi,r 
of Dab&, for his humanity to the erewof the Neptune, which hail 
been cast a_y on the coast of M~; but it was with some 
difIiculty thiI good man was persuadeO. to reeeive any acknowledg_ 
ments. 

A h"beral subscription, amoun~ to 1)6 700 rupees, was made 
at Calcutta, for the Widows and relatives of the seamen and marines 
who fell at Aboukir Bay on August 1 •. 

1199, j<'ebruary 9_The Dada.lus friJrate, 32, Capt. H. L. Ball, 
cruising in !at. 31 deg. 30 min. south, long. 33 deg. 20 min. east, 
at dayJJght in th~ moming, discovered two sail, to the largest of 
whicll he gave cliue, and at half-past twelve at noon came iilong_ 
aide of her, when a spirited action ensued for 1)7 minutes, after 
which the enemy struCK, and ,Proved to be La Prudente, of 26 guDa 
on the main-deck, 2 long SIX-pounders and 2 howitzers on the 
quarter-deek ; manned with 297 men" 27 of whom were killed, and 
22 wounded. The Dmdalus had 2 killed, and 12 wounded. 

On February 24, the Osterly East-Indiaman, Capt. Piercy, 
waa captured by La Forte French ship, of 00 guns, after a warm 
eagagement, near the Sand-heads, at the entranee of BeDll8l River. 

February 28.-This day Capt. E. Cooke1 in La Sybm~ of 44 
guns and 280 me~ fell in with the same snip, La Forte, m Bal. 
lasore Roads.. Unllerstand.inQ: before that me was cmising in the 
Bay of Bengal, he bad saileafrom Madras on the 19th in quest of 
her. After an obstinate and well-fought action of one hour and 
forty minutes, the enemy struck~!!th the loss of all her masts. The 
~ must have been dreaanu, as the men were twiee beaten 
from their quarters, and M. Serci, her commander, with almost 
all the officers ~ere either killed or desperately wounded. La 
Sybille had 3 killed and 19 wounded: among the first was Capt. 
Davis, of the staff, who served as a volunteer, and Capt. Cooll:e 
waa among the latter; his wounds were so severe as to oblige him. 
to quit the deck. His place was nobly supplied by Lieut. L. Har
dyman, on whom Viee-Adm. Rainier coiiferred the command of 
La Forte. M. De Serci was a pupil of SoufFrcin, and esteemed as 
one of the best officer in the French navy. Capt. Cooke died on 

. the 
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• morning of May 23, of hiB "ounda, univenally beloved and 
~ The governor of Calcutta honoured him 'With a public 
funeraL . 

Early in the year Com. Blankett sailed lrith the Leojlard, 00, 
and three friptes, from Bombay, for the Red Sea, lrith a body 
of troops, una-er M~or-Gen. Cnug, to co-operate lrith the army in 
Rgypt, under Gen. Abercromby. 

The- Braave, 40, Capt. T. Alexander, captured La Surprise, a 
National corvette, from the Isle of France to Europe, having on 
board Gen. de Brie, and two ambassadors from Tippoo Sultan, 
whose treachery, while he was expressing a desire to receive an 
ambassador frOm Lord Mornington, the governor-general, was 
fully established by the papers taJ[en at the capture ofSeringapatam. 

SepJember 20._The R&tt1esnake sloop of "ar, of 18 guns, and 
Camel store Jlhip, of 24, lying at anChor in ~ Bay, a few 
leagues eastward of the Cape of Good Hope, WIth stores for the 
1188 of the army. under Gen. Dundar, were attacked by La Pre
neuae French· fiigate, of 44 guns and 300 men. Cap!&. G~r 
and Lee being OIl shore with the army, Lieut. W. Fothergillliad 
the command, pro fe!npore, and very ably defended tile ship. 
About seven o'clock, the SUcceBS schooner ran under the Rattle
lIII&ke's stem, to announce that a large fripte was coming to at
tack her. A aipal was directly madil to ihe Camel to clear for 
action, and at a little before nine, the enemy. brought up under the 
Rattlesnake', bow, who fired the first broadside; the cannonading 
continued.till midnight, when the Camel's fire 8lacltened, and was 
800n after silenced. The enemy, perceiving this, chanl!ed her po_ 
aWon, to bring her broadside to bear on tile Rattlesnaie, and the 
action was renewed till half-past three in the mol'J!iDg, when the 
en~y removed to another part of the Bay to refit. At eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon she wu under sail, lrith only her courses 
and ~reef~ main-toJl6&il eet, "hich indicated that she was 
much ~ m her maufinast. On Deeember 112 the same French 
~ was driven on shore near Port Louis, in the Mauritius, by 
the Tremendous and Adamant. A. it was impossible to get her 
off, the boats of the ships, under Lieuts. Gray, Walkerl. and 
Symes, were sent to destroy hert which they completely ettected 
uilder a heavy fire from the FrenCh batteries on shore. 

OctoberI2.-The Trincomale (sp.), of 14 ~ Caf.t. James 
Rowe, while cruiaing in the Gulf of P~ fell m with L Iphigene, 
of 22 JUDII and 200 men; a furious and bloody action ensued for 
~e time, till the vessels fell on board of each other, when, soon 
after,-by ~e dreadful accident, the Trincomall: took fire, and 
blew up. AIl ~ed in her except one seaman and a Lascar. 
Such was the VIolence of the shock, that L'Iphlgene shortly after 
8\Ulk, and Ha of her crew perished-

October 24.-The Orpheus f~te, Capt,. W. Hills, ~ in 
the Strait of Banca, captured, after a short running fight, the 
Zeeraght and Zeelust, Of 22 guns each, from Macassar, with 
stores. Mr. Hodgkins and five men were wounded in the Orpheus, 
and one killed-

NOfJefII1Jer 6.-A violent gale of wind drove on shore, in Ta"Ie 
DayL. ~ Saeptze -of 64 guns, where she was totally lost. Capt. 
V. lSIlwant., two lieuteDants, thll router, gunner, boatswam. 
three mi.dsbiilmll!!.t and 280 seamen and marines, periahed- . 

D«tmtl!er fl.-·Ule Cleopatra, a Portuguese Eut-lndiaman. &om 
G . ElUOpe 
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Europe to Calcutta, beat off, after a severe conftict, a French pri. 
vateer of 18 guJl8. The merchanta at Calcutta, and the under. 
writers ~ LlOyd"1 afterwards rewarded the captain and crew libe
rally for their hel'Olc conduct. 

1800.-Towards the end of this year, Rear-Adm. Blankett sailed 
with a squadron to the Red Sea, to convoy a body of troops., under 
Major-Gen. Baird, intended to co-operate with die Britiali anny iD 
E~~ -

Augud 9.-The Wellealey armed store ship, of :a2 guns, 
('hiefty manned with Lascars and Chinamen, commanded by Capt_ 
Gordon, laden with stores for the Beet in India and at the Cape, 
having -'PIIl'ted company with the Belliqueux, 64, was attacked by 
a French privateer, of 36 guns, which he ga1lantly compelled to 
sheer off, much disabled. 

October 9.-The Kent Indiaman, off the Sand-Heads, on her 
passage to Bengal, was attacked by La Confiance, of 26 r.ns and 
250 men commanded by M. SurcoufF. After a moat IIplrited re. 
lristance for an hour and fort): minutes7 during which time the 
1Ibips w~re frequently on boaid each otner, the Kent was carried 
by Doarding. At this time the gallant Capt. Rivington fe1l, with 
12 of his brave cre!2. and 42 were woundecI. 

November 22_Ttte East India Company's armed snow Intre. 
l,id, Cap~ Hall, after a desperate contest, beat oft' a French priva
teer of superior force. Ca~ Hall was mortally wounded, 2 sea
men killed; J..ieuta. Smee and Best, with 8 Europeans and 18 
Lascars, wounded. 

1801, Januat'JI 8.-Ca~ Sir C. Hamilton, of the Melpomene 
friRate, being off the bar of Senegal River, observed a brig corvette 
ana an armed schooner at anchOr within i~ Conceiving it practi
cable to carry these vessels by 81;!1llriae, and thus po88e8II the battery 
at ita entrance, at nine p. m. Lleut. Dick, with 96 officers ana 
men, nom the l\felpomene and Atncan corps, were sent in five 
boats to make the attem~ They passed the Iieavy surf on the bar 
with the Bood-tide without accident, and unobserVed by those sta
tioned at the battery; but when within hail of the brig, the alarm 
being pven, she discharged her two I!t!!! guns widi such effect, 
that Lleu~ Palmer and seven men were killed, and two of the boata 
sunk. Undismayed however by this misfortune, they nllantly 
boarded and carried the brig, after an obstinate defence 01 twenty 
minutes; the schooner cut lier cable, and ran under the batteries, 
which kept up an incessant fire on the boats. Lieu~ Dick, judlrinlt 
any farther atteuipt impossible, now endeavoured to bring off" hiS 
l,"ze; but the ebb ticre having made, and being unaequainted 
with the navigation, she took ground, and he was comjie1led to 
quit her, and take to the boata7 with much risk croasing the bay 
throu~h a tremendous surf, and a heavy fire of arape from the 
battenes. The brig, whose name was the Sen~, of 18 guns 
and 60 men, was totally destroyed. In performmg this service, 
Lieuts. Palmer and V yv!an (the last of tlie marines), 1 midship
man, and 8 men, were killed; Lieut. Christie, of the African 
corps, and 17 wounded. 
. On June 121 in the same year, Cap~ Lloyd, with a detachment 
of 40 men a few blacka, &Co destroyed a Wge Spanish ship lying 
a • Seneg;\, intended to be fitted out by the FniDch to attiiclt the 
British Settlements on the Coast and at Sierra Leone. She was 
pieieed for BO JUIIs, but being completely WIrigged, it was found 
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impraiticable to briDg her off; she was therefore COII8IUIIed by 
me. 

.A.ugwt 19_A eapture was gallantly made near the island of 
St. Laurence, by the Chance ~·vate ship of war, Mr. White 
commander, fitted out at the FiIidiDg the metal of the 
enemy much too heavy for that the Chance, Mr. White, after 
an engagement of one hour and a half, boarded her on the star~ 
board-bow, and lashed his bowsprit to the mizen-mast of the 
enemy. After a desperate resistance of three quarters of an hour, 
she WII8 carried, and proved to be the new SIMiniah ship Amiable 
Maria, of about 600 tons, mounting 14 guns, 10, twelve, and nine
JI011IIders, bllll8, and ~ lOO men, from Conception, bound 
to Lima, laden with ~~, &.c. Mr. Bennet, a brave officer, 
Wed three days after of hiS wounds; the second and fourth mates, 
a marine officer, and two seamen, were also badly wounded with 
pikes, but recovered. 

On September 24, the Chance, after a severe action of two hours 
and three quarters. yard-arm to yard-arm, captured also the Spa
Dish b!ig Of war Lnneno, mounting 10 long six-JI01lIlders, com
manded by Don Pbilip de Martinez, senior Ofticer of the Spanish 
marine on that coast., and manned with 140 men. Her captain 
was mortally wounded. She had been sent &om Guiagnill Bay on 
purpose to capture the Chance, whose force was but 16 guns, 
twelYe and six~~,,"len, and her number of men ao at the begin-

• ofthe~-
~u.tt 19.-About half-past eight in the morning, the Sybille 
~ of «guns, Capt. C. Adam, being off the Seychelles, ob
served sipaIs lJying upon one of the islaDds, on seemg which he 
hoisted .... rench ColOurs, and stood round the island., wlien he dig.. 
covered a large French frigate at anchor in the roads, the passage 
to which WII8 extremely daugeroUB, from many' intricate -shoals. 
Capt. Adam; n-ever, unclisin2yc::l -l:; thCS!l difliculties, stood in 
bv the pilotage of a man placed at the mast=-bead, to look m:l: for 
Blioaf water: and at a quarter past ten, then IyinK within a cable·s 
length of his ~t, be opened a smart fire, which was returned mm the fripte and a l'IIIdIig battery on shore, constructed by the 
pecJple of tOe frigate, whence they frequently fired red-hot shot. 
After a severe contest of about twenty minutes, the enemy struck, 
and proved to be La Chiffonne, mounting 28 twelve-pounders, G 
eight:'II01lDdera. " thirty -six-pound carronades, ana 4 eight
pouncfer.a. She was commanded by M. Guieysset, and had 2aO 
men, of whom 23 were killed, 30 wounded, and several escaped 
on shore. La Chiflbnne had sailed from Nantes on April 14, to 
land thirty-two penons on the Seychelles, 8WIJIeCf.ed of being con
cerned in ~ to take away the life of the first consul 

The Madras IIIBlIraIlt.e Company, as a mark of respect to the 
merits of Capt. Adam, presented bUn ahortly after with an elegant 
_ord. 

On September 3, the Victor <sloop), 10, Capt. G. R. Collier, 
cIeatrved, at the Isle of Mabe, La FIeche, or 22 guns and liD 
JDeIl, after a Yery close and severe action. 

1804l February la-A fleet of sixteen EBst-Indiamen, under 
the. OlI1en of Cam. Dance, defeated a French squadron, under 
AdJiJ. Linoia, consisting of the Manmgo, 84; Belle Poule, and 
iiemillante, heavy frigates; a corvette, of 20; and the Batavia 
IIrig William, of 10 guns. This aetion, which preserved an im
. G 2 menlle 
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mel\le PJOPe!tY, and was 80 bigbly bollOlUllble to the BrifUb IIImIl 
character, affording a briDiaDt eumple to the praent and fware 
ages, was munificently rewarded by the Co1In Of D~ who 
made a praent of £60,009 to the commodore, capt.ina, otficeN, 
and crews, be8ides plate, 8words, ~ of great value. 

March 7 -Capt. E. S. Dieluon, of the InCIIIIStaDt, 36, with the 
Eagle ~p, Hamilton, VenU8, and Jenny, arrived off 
Goree, which surrendered the following day. See GOREE. 

1805, September I8.-One of the most brilliant and celebrated _. 
tWns of the defensive kind reeorded in the gJorious IIIIIIlIIa of the Bri. 
tish navy was lOught by the Centurion, Of IiO guns, Ca~t. J_ 
Lind, acting CCJJDDiiuuler in Vizagapatam Road, who had m ~ 
a convoy, with the Marengo, 84, Adm. Lmois, and two m_ 
gates, apparently of 36 or 40 guns eadJ. About ten 11. m. the 
Jieadmost of the enemy's ships a &iaate. was about half a mile 
from the Centurion. Several ;LOll were fired at her. About the 
lIIUIJe time the cable was cut, and topsails sheeted home, which 
enabled the Centurion to bring a. broBaside upon the enemy, and 
prevented the ship being boarded or raked; by this IDaIIm1IVre 
likewise, a frigate that was within a cable'slen£th of the Centu. 
rion, .and appeared. to have an intention to bosM, fIOl a close and 
well-direct.ed broadside into her. The action soon became gmeza1. 
the three enemy's shi~eir fire on the Centurion, their 
only object; for the' lotte Indiaman bad v!9 early 
struck her colours. The Centurion stood in shore, the MRsgo 
and onc &igate on the &t8rboardl the other on the larboard quarter. 
The Centurion's fire was chiel1y directed against the Marengo. 
About a ~uarter before eleven the French ships stood to sea, wIieR 
Capt. Lind immediately got on board, thougl! with much difticulty 
and danger. He bad been on shore to expedite the sailing of the 
convoy, and was not present in this early part of the action; for, 
till now, the Centurion bad been under the direetion of the lint 
lieuteRIIllt, J. Robert Philips, an old and meritorioU8 officer. The 
enemy in the ~ wore, and stood towards the Centurion; tOe 
Marengo, after havmg repeatedly tried the l'IP.',£e of her guDSJ 
came to an anchor abreast of her, and _boot a mue distant, cfewea. 
up her topsails, furled her ClO1l1'IIea,and commenced CIIIJll(J!ladin. 
This threatening appearance of beina' determined to persevere, ariCl 
to succeed, only served to animate die officers -and men of the Cen. 
torion to greater exertions of defence with the lower-deck gun~ 
the only ones that would reaM the enemJ; but all the enemy·. 
shot reBched the Centurion. In the mean time, one of the frilratea 
kept under sail on her quarter, nearer than the Marengo, ana: ab. 
noyed her much by her fire; the other carried off the Iniliaman 
from her~anchorage in the Road. At a quarterl. m. nearly two 
hours after this cann~ had commenCed, an been vigorOusly 
continued on both aides, tile Marengo, with the frintes 8Dd prize 
Indiaman, stood to sea. The Centurion was mucn ciamaI!ed in 
her masts, yards, and rigging, but no men were killed, ana: only 
bine wounded, one of wlioni died soon after. Lieuts. Plingl~
Coote, and Carrol, ~yed great gallantry and spirit on the 0Il
c:asion last mentioned. In short, to the zeal, energy, experienceJ 
cool courage, and j!OOd discipline of the ship, mU8t be attributeCl 
the success of 80 signal a defence against the furi0U8 and lOrmidable 
attack,of a very IUperior force, a defence which has seldom or evu 
been' equalled, and perhaps never will be exeelled. . 

. Octobw 
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. 0t:t00er IIO.-caot. DOIIIlelly, of the N arciuust 32', in COl)}'" 

JlUIy with the Coliunbus Guinea &hip, fell in wien two French 
privateers, who had ~tured the fforatio Nelson, of 31 guns. 
The brig was captured, and the Horatio Nelson recaptured. The 
lIriIr was the Preiident, of 11 gI1D8 and 70 men. 

1806, March ISo-The squidron under the command of Adm. 
SIr J. Borlase Warren, ofdie FoudIOyant, 80, afteranactioncom
menced by the London, 98, Sir H. N eaIe, and suJ)1lOl'ted by the 
Amazon, 38, W. Parker, ~ the Marengo, 80.l~~dm. Linois, 
and 760 men; and the Belle Poule frigate, 40, and lI'AU men; these 
tbips!Jeing the remaiIlder of the FrenCh squadron which had com. 
mitted 80 much depredation upon the British commerce in the 
eastern world. The Brit.ish had 14 k. and 28 11'.; and the French 
86 k. and 80 w. See WAllBBJI', Adm. Sir J. BOllL.SE, and 
NEALEl Sir. H. 

July 2,-Capt. R. Plampin, of the Powerful, 74, captured La 
Bellone French privateer, aftenl'llllDingfill:ht of nearly two hours. 
This veuel 11'88 from Mauritius, and h8a l;Ieen v~ successful 
against the Bri1ish commerce in the present and p~ war. 

July 26.-Capt. Elpbinstonet of tlie Greyhound, 32, in company 
with the Harriet, Ca~ Troubridfle, fell in with the Dutch Repub. 
lican frigate Pallas, of 38 guns and 217 men, and the WillUim 
corvette, of 20 ~ and 110 men, having under convoy the Vic
toria and Batavm, laden with apices, which after a smart action of 
forty.five minutes atrudt their colours. The corvette, takina- ad. 
vantage of the crippled state of the Greyhound and Harriet, effected 
her escape. The-Dritiah had 1 k. and 11 w. The Dutch had 12 
k. and 1I9 w. . 

SepJember 26.-capt. Cole, of the Culloden, 74, after a chase of 
two daya amI a Dight, ca~ L'Emilien1.. a French corvette of 
18 guns and 100 men, eloie off the shoals of 1"oint Guadaveri. She 
was formerly his ~eaty's sloop TrinCOlllllU, eonaidered one or 
the finest cruizers out of the Isle Of France, and had been a great 
annoyance to our trade bil!:..;amll of La Gloire. 

October 18.-Capt. P. ", of the Caroline, 38, after captur-
ing a Dutch brlf. i:alled the~, 14, had a severe contest in 
Batavia Road WIth the Republican frigate Maria Reygenbergen, 
38, and 270 men; Williani (sIp.), 20; Patriot, 18; ZeePJ.o,~, 14; 
with several ~-boata; and there were thirty gun-boats lymg in 
&bore, which.did not attempt to come ou~ The Maria Reygers
berRen. was captured, but the others escaped, owing to the CarOline' ana her prize being after the action in fOur fathoms water, and 
IIUl'IOUDdid by many dangerous shoals. Whilst l'IlIIDing out of the 
Road., Cap~ Rainier observed the Phrenix, 38, with the above-men
tioned veasels, and seven merchant ships, run on shore. See RAI
Jl'I~l!z. Adm. P • 
. low. Jaflflflf"1J 27-The Caroline, 38t . Capt. Rainier, after.a. 
amart action captured the S~ Raphael (alias J>allas) Spanish re
gistershiPi \,J;;~ to the lOyal company of the I'billipines, 
mounting 8~, inth 97 men,baving on board 000,000 S!lIinish 
dollars in apec1e, and ~r2: qQintaIa of-coPIK!!.t besides a valuable' 
cargo. She had 27' ind weund~ 'l'ne Caroline had 7 
wounded. 

December 14.-Vice.Adm. Sir E. Pellew sailed from Ma
laeca on the 20th of November last, and arrived ofF Point Panka, 
in Java, on DeQlIDber 6, with his, lJIluachon" conaisting. of his own; 
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66 CAP 
llbip, the CuDoden,74; Powerful, 74, R.~; C8ro1iBe,16, 
P. 1W.nier; Fox, 32, Hon. A. Coc:brane; Victor (slp.), G. 1¥1; 
Samarang, Seaftower, JIIIIeDl', and Woreeeter tn.nsport. Th..ef Iuul 
~s on board~ and in eoojunction with their commander, Lieut.
Col. Lockhart, ne IeDt a commiBsion Under a fIa4r of tmce to treat 
with the cOmmandant of the Dutch naval foree, l'or the surrender 
of the ships of war 1,mg at GriefFe, which being seceded to, he 
caused the following ihips to be burnt (they having been prerioaaly 
scuttled by the Dutch): the Revolution, ,70; ?luto. 10; Korti. 
naar, 68, sheerhulk; RuttkofF!... Company. ship, of 1000 tons, 
pierced for 40 guns. All the 1IIlIi.tary ttores, &re:. in the garriBon 
Of GriefFe, togither with the battery of Sambelangan, OIl the iaJaad 
of Madura, were most·~ deitroyed. 

1688, March 8_A most bri11ianuttien was tbught by the St. Pia. 
renzo, 36, Capt. G. N. Hardjnge, with a FrenCh liigate. The 
brave Capt. H&rdinge, after having disp!aye4, daring three me
eesaive cbi.ys, the most :reJIlIIlkable zeal and gallantry, together with 
the most consummate j~~ feU in the moment of victory~ 
severe loIIII to the service, m which he was a most excellent &Dd 
distiDguiahed ofticer, and of whom the ~ espectations were 
formeCI, &om his many valuable qualities. Lie!ot. W. Da'WIOII, 
who lIIlCCeeded to the eommand after the captain~ acquitted. 
himself in that ~t IIIIIDIler which might be flOlll·_ 
who had been severely wounded at the capture the Psyche fri. 
gate, by the St. Fiorenzo. The undIIantea bravery, the IiDimateil 
and persevering exertWDlI of every ofIleer, BeIIDIIIII, and matiae, 
were truly worthy of the beloved coun~ in whose cause they were 
nobly engaged, and called tbrth public gratitude COIIIIIIeII8Qra 
with their eminent services. 

The French fri2ate was diseovered on the 6th, beI.riuIr N. E.1IIld 
after a cbase, the"St. Fionam was ranaed aIong-aide'ofhert 011 the 
Iarboard tack, and received her broIiiIside. Aftdr t!qaging till 
fifty minutes ~t eleven p. m. within a cable'.lengIh .. die efI_y 
made BIIil aheRd, OIIt of the rapge of the St. Fiorenzo s shot., whO 
-ceased firing, and made all saD after him. F~ he could not 
. avoid it, the action was recommenced at twenty..five minutes paoit 
m, on the morning of the 6th, at the distance of lWf. mile, gra
dually cloainIr with him to a quarter of • mile. The fire was CCIIl
stant and well directed on bOth sidea, though that of the _, 
Blackened towards the latter part of the 1Iiltion. At B !JlUIlter paat 
eight 1h. m. the enemy made all aail aWa}'. The St. It'JOreDm ... 
110 mUch ~med iD her masts, yards, and risPJg, that she eoald 
not tbllow immedi~ to continue the action; .bUt ~ him in 
light during the night, and repairing her damaga, slie 1'&1 per
feCtly ~ at nine Go m. imd bore down upoD her oppolHIIlt 
under an 8aiL He did not endeavour to avoid her, till abeilauW" 
athwart hill Item, for the ~ of gaiaiogthe. weather gauge, 
and brin«ina" him to dose tigbt, when lie hauled up alao., and IIlIiIe 
all sail; Dut ~ying that an actioa was inevit8ble, "be ~ 
and at three both the lbipa PII8Ied each other OD. opposite 1M!b, 
and recommenced action, within a quarter of a cable,.. lellllth. The 
brave Capt. Hardinge W&l killed by a grape-shot the seeonll blOld
side. When the enemy was abaft the beam of the St. FioNuo, 

. he wore, and after an liour 8Ild twellty minutes close actiOD., IItrUdt 
his coIoan. She proved to be La Piedmontaise, of 60 su.m IIIIIl 
:MI6 men, beIides 200 ~, who wCll"ked their..u.. She Md 
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CAP 
48:Jr. mHOO w. The St. FiomllZil bad IS It. and l!li 1r. The 
enemy was cut to pieces in his lB8IJIB. bowBprit, and riaiIur; aml 
they iIIl went by the board -during the night. See -I{'A'UIlfGZ; 
Oapt. G. N. . 

1809, s~ 20 to 23.-The isles of France ana Bourboa 
ha1'ing beeD. blockaded by a detacbmBllt from the squadron undet 
the command of Vice-Adm. Bertie, an enterprise was planned and 
widertaken by Capt. Bowley, of the RaiBonalile, !U, assisted by a 
detacbment -of troops, oommanded by Lieut.-Cat. Keating, for the 
~ of destroY.tn$ all the batteries, guns, and mortars, in the 
isle of Bourbon, whiCh eompletely SIlcceeded; so thllt the enemJ 
oould no ~.:lind that protA!CtioD for their own sbips or thell' 
captures, which they were accustomed to seek, when tlie rigour tiL 
the blockade op~ their entrance into the isle of France. La 
CaroIiDe, a friBBte of 44 guns, and the Gl'IIPJIl!!l' corvette, were cap. 
tu!ed. besides merchant vessels, -and two ~ the Europe aM 
Sllreatbam East Indimlen, were recapturec!. 'l'Iie British baD iD 
killed, WQI1!Ided, and~, 100 men. The BCI1UIdron em~ei 
011 this ~ consisted Of the R~ab1e, 64, Com. ROwIev, 
Sirius, 3~ Sam. Pym; Nereide, 36, R. Corbel; Otter, 111, N. 're 
Willoughby; and the HOR. Company'. cntiser Wasp. 

Nuoirnber 11 IS, and 13. - Raa a1 KYII!a, the ~ 
town for a nest ;; pirates, who for a long time iIifested the P_ 
Gulf, Was com:pletely dem:oyed, togetIier with RH the vessels in the 
port, amounting to upwards of fiftY, and every speeies of navaJ 
stotes, by a ~n and ~ UBdet the ~ve eommancl 
of Capt. WainWright of La Ch~ and Lieot.-'CoL Smith. On 
the 11th the Jliratiilal vessels, IIIDOUIltiDg to twenty, in the port of 
Linga, were ilestroyed; and on the 27t1l an attack was made ~ 
the town of Luft., in which eleven Jriratica1 vessels also shared the 
aBle fate. The loss BUltained by the squadron and troops was ~ 
in· killed II1Id wounded. 

1810, Aupn 26_A great miatbrtune befell part of the BritiIb 
~ OD this station. A party, landed ftom. two of the friIratee, 
bid taken by assault L'Isle de Ia Passe, subsequent to whiCh the 
enemy's ships Bellona, Minervs, and Vietor, _ arrived, and ran 
into Port SOUth East with their prize, the East India Company'. 
lIhip Ceylon, calltUr.ed in company with the Windham, after a giIl
lant resistance, on their way trom the CaP!' to Madras, with a part 
of the twenty..fourth regiment on boald. The Windham was 
turned &om Port South East, and recaptured by the SiriuI, but 
the troops had been removed to the Be1lona. Capt. ~L~ the 
Sirius, 36, deeermined immediately on attacking tbeae 1UUpII, and 
·to his not being aware of the difficulties of the na~ within 
the port is to be attributed his failure and the loI8 Of the ahlD& 
The Sirius, and Magicienne, S2, were burnt by their crews, after 
doing evezy ~ that was ~ble to extricate the ships from the 
eituation into wliich they had fallen. The N ereide, 36, after every 
oftice:r and man on bo&rd were either killed or wounded, (ell OD 
ahore a mere wreck, and was taken ~ of by the enemy. 
The Ranger transport, laden with J!l'ovilions for the squadron, arid 
having some stores on board, likewue fell into their bands. 

Sep.Umiber 12.-Capt. Bowley, of the Boadicea, 38, weighed q
chor from the bay of St. Paul's, in the Isle of Bourbon, With tlle 
Otter (Illp.), 18, and Staunch (g.-bg.), 14l.in~er to attack two 
of the enemy's frigates, the A8trea and Ipnigenia. The Afiicaine, 
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88 CaJIt! Corbet, IOOIl after joined in the ~ am160m ~ 
~ first came up with the _y, leaving the Boadieea ~ ""eeD lour and five miles utern. At three a. m. a heavy fir!nlf 
WaI observed between the frigates; and Capt. Bowley IUJIllClIied la 
_ Ca~ Corbet's intention merely to cripple the _y, to give 
the Boadieea time to close with them; but the winds becoming at 
that moment ligllt and variable, and the.At'ricaine I1IIIDIIIIIIgeabJe 
under the fire Of both ships) after a most plIant, but unequal con_ 
teet, was obliged to surrenaer at about fit'ieen nunutes after four in 
the morning. Capt. Bowley with the sloop and ~.bl'ift.approach
ed the enemy, who abandOned the Africaine. The l(&'JIII!t Cap&. 
Corbet was wounded early in the action, and survived It only a few 
houn. The Africaine Iuid 36 k. and 71 w. 

On the morning of the 18th, after anchoring in the bay of st. 
Paul's, Ca~ Rowley diseovered three sail iD the offing. He imme
diately w~hed anchor, and in company with the Otter s1oo)J, and 
Staunch bng, stood after them. One, which had a crippledUigate 
in tow, cast her off, and made all sail away; the third bOre up un
der her COUl'Ie8 (having lost her topmasts), to protect the Other, 
I!Ild after a short but cliiee action, having lost rune killed and fife 
teen wounded. she surrendered, and proved to be the French im • 
. perial fiiKate Venus, of 44 guDB, and 380 men on lea~ port, 
eommanQed by Cam. HameIin, senior offieer of the Frencli squa.
dron in India. She had in the early part of the morning, in com. 
~y with the Victor corvette, of 20 guns and 160 men1 captured. 
&fteio a most gallant defence and 8IIDgUinary conflict, We Cey_ 
Capt. Gordon, havi!lg on board Hen. Abercrombie and his Staff, 
boUnd for this island. The action commenced first with the frigate 
at fifteen minutes past twelve, and was maintained with great 88-
verity- for one hour and ten minutes, when the enemy hauled oft" 
and dropped astern. It was renewed at fifteen minutes past two. 
At four ilie enemy's mizen.mast and three toll·masts went by the 
board; and a few minutes afterwards, the Ceylon's fore and main. 
top.masts fell, and. her rigging and Sails being cut to pi~ she 
beCame 1llIDllIIIlIge&ble. At five a. m. the enemy's fore and main. 
masts standinlt, with the assistance of his fore.s&il, enabled him to 
wear close unaer the stern of the Ceylon, and take a raking position 

. under her lee.quarter; the corvette having opened her me, which 
was likewise raking, heavy, and destruetive, while the Ceyloncould 
only bring a few quarter-guns to bear; thus shattered, disabled, 
amI a wreck, without hope of suceesa or retreat, she was obliaed. to 
surrender her mere timbers; but she will preserve for ever die re
putation acquired by 80 glorious a strugglet B1;1Piorted for four 
hours IIgIIinst such a disparity of force. Slie Da<l 0 k. and 30 w ~ 
See ROWLEY and GORDON, Captains. 

CAPEL, Rear.Adm. Hon. T. B. was. born August 25, 17711. 
Early in 1798 he was junior lieutenant of the VangUard, 74, bear
!ng the flag of Sir Horatio, afterwards Lord Nelson, who promoted 
him to the nnk of commander in the Mutine slooJI, immediately 
after the glorious battle in Aboukir Bay, on August 1. On the 13th 
he sailed &om Aboukir to Naples, and thence proceeded over land 
to England, where he arrived on October 2, with ~e first intelli. 
gence of the defeat of the French fleet. On December 27, Capt. 
Cape!, whom Nelson had described as a most excellent officer, was 
advanced to post rank; and early in 1799 he was aPP!linted to the 
Arab, of 22 guns, from which ship he removed into the Me1eager, 
, 32, 



CAY' 
ai, ed l1ad the misforIUIle to he vrecbd lID the TliaDgle RocUt 
m the Gulf of Mexico, J\U18 t, 1801. 'Iu the early part Of 1803 he 
was appoie.ted to tile ClOJJlIMJld of the Phmbe friIlaite. of 36 guD8. :, =t~ ~M~~=::blefiiend Lord N~ 

111 Aprilll1OD, when that I!IIDant helD· proceeded down the Me
diterranean in pursuit of the 1?relIch fleettrom Toulon, Ca~ Cape! 
was left with five frigates IIIId two bombs, fIo guard the UlaDWi or 
Sicilr. Sudinia, &e. &cm the inVlllliDn of any troops that mi£ht be 
_t for that JJIU.JIOI8: Some time previous fIo the battle of 'i'"rafat. 
pr, he was employed under the diiection of Sir Henry Blackwood; 
watching the eombbled fleets in Cadiz harBour, and after that me, 
morablebattle, by his ~ eurtions, Capt. Ca~ saved 
ODe of the 'prizes, the Swiftnre, of '14 pu,1ItId atierwaiils, top. 
ther with capt. Makolm of the Don~ ltrought out the BahazDa; 
a ship of the same foxe. AlHIat the lattler sd of 1896 he eom ... 
manc1ed the Endymilm frigate, of 40 guns, on the Mediterranealt 
station; and in the foDowing year &IlIlIJIBPllllied the erpedition .. 
under Sir J. T. Duckworth, tIimuIrh the DArdaneUes., anQ convey • 
.ell the British ambaBndor fIo ana hm Conatalntinople. ~ 
the ClpBrIItions of the fleet betweenFehruary lit and Much 3, the 
Endymion received two shots eaeh weighirig upw:atda of 7OOlL.
and had 3 men k. and 10 w. For his conduct m this expeditiOll,. 
Sir J. T. Duckworth, m his letter to Lord CoIIingwood dateQ Mareh
Ib ~y mentions Capt. Capel's ueIoas attention and _. 
dU1ty. In the summer of 1810 ne l'fIIloved from. the Endymion 
!nto the Elizabeth, of 74 guns; in July 1811 from. the E.liZabeth 
mID 'the Barham, ,74; and at tne latter end of the year into the
Hogue oft:he same force. In the latter he was qp. the North 'Ame.' 
ric:an IIIation during the whole period of the rir with the United" 
States, and for • wDsideiable portion thereof was seniot oBioer UPOU' 
~ ::;rthem part of, the coast, where the ships under-m. cmler& 
were remarkal>ly active and 81lCCflSIIful in annoyblg the enemy. He 
was nominated a C. B. in June 1815; OD December 15, ll1lU, 
he was &JIllOi!Ited to the command of the Royal George yacht ; and 
cm May 27,1826, was advanced to the rank of rear4cbDinL S. 
CONSTANTINOPLE. 

CARDEN, Capt.J. S. See M:EmTl:1tRANEAN. 
CARTERET, CapL P. See HOHESTATION, April IS, l88Ii;, 

and September 20 and 91, 1811. -
CAS'rRO. This S1Mmish town and eastle 8I1rreIDdered to .,' 

French cm May n, 1818, after a brave defence, in which the pm., 
son were materially aniated by the exertions of Capts. BJoje. of 
the L~ (sip • .), Capt. Taylor, of the Sparrow, and Capt. Bremer, 
of the Royalist. ' , 

• CA TTARO. After ten days eannODM1e, 'the fortress of this 
1Ilaee surrendered on January 6, 1814, to the ~te, 38, Wia.' 
lIoete,and the Saracen (bg.), 18,J. Harper. Thegamsonamoaw.t.( 
ed to 2911 men. " 

CAYENNE. On Jamwy.6, 1809, Capt. J. L. Yeo, of the Cd·' 
&nee, 22 in conjlmeticm with two P01'tUgIIe8e sloops, and some small. 
er v~, havblg on board MO p~ troops, under the eom .. 
mand of CoL Manael Marques, IIlIICle a descent on the Frend! co.: 
Iony at the island of Carenne. After a series of operations, wbich 
evinced the good geneDlship of Capt. Yee, end the courage of hi. 
little band, two batteries WaB 1akeD, ODe ealJed Fort Qiamant, and. 
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the other GrIIld Canet the fOlDler commanding the entrance of the 
River Mahuree, and the latter the ~ road to the town of Cay
enne. Information was now received that Victor Hugues had 
quitted Cayenne at the head of 11100 troops, to dispoI8es8 them af 
their ~ ~he British and Portuguese tOrees beinIl too small to 
be divided, Fort Diamant was clism8Btled, and the wDole were col
lected at Grand Cane. Two other batteries were perceived about a 
mile up the river from Grand Cane, and on opposite aides, the one 
on the right bank called Treo, on an eminence commanding the 
creek 1~ to Cayenne, the other on the Ieft bank, at the en
trance of the Creek, 1~ to the house and plantation of Victor 
Huguea, and erected for Its defence. After a aanguina!7, conflict 
these batteries were taken, which was acareely accompIiShed be
tOre the French troops from Cayenne attacked the colona at Grand 
Cane, to whose asaiatance the captain hastened, and found he had 
with his small force withstood tile enemy, who, after a smart action 
of three hours, retreated to Cayenne. The strongest post of the 
enemy was yet to be taken, which JVIIII the private house of Gen. 
Victor H ugues, who had planted before it a Had-piece and a swivel, 
with 100 of his beat aoops. The captain sent two flags of truce, for 
the purpose of ob~ quiet possession of this post, as his object 
was inerely to weaken the garrUon of Cayenne, by making the 
troops prisoners who defended it, and not to ilestroy the private pro
perty of the genend. The flags of truce were fired upon, ood the 
field-piece was clischarIred as a signal to the troops, who were in 
ambUsh in a wood, to lire. Capt. Yeo would have advanced with 
his HeId-piece; but fin~ several foHCI had been ~ in the 
road, and- the wood lined WIth musketry, not a man of whom could' 
be seen he ordered his men to advance with pike and bayonet, 
which they did with three cheers, and took the enemy's gun, who 
retreated mto the hOIlle, and kept up a smart fire from the win
doli's; but $foIIoWed, they flew througn the back premises 
into the wood, • as they disa Ev thing was level_ 
led with the groun except the ~tions of ~e slaves. Infor
mation beinjr received that abcmt 400 of the enemy were about to 
take JKIIIB8!IB1On of Beaureaard Plain, an eminence which commands 
the several roads to and l'rom. Cayenne, it was determined to be 
beforehand with him, and aceo~ly the captain and colonel 
marched their whole force there on the 9th; OD the lOth the town 
was summoned, and on the 12th a capitulation was signed; on the 
m~ of the 14th the troops entered the town; the enemy, 
amounting to 400, laid down their arms ; at the same time the mi
litia, amounting to 600, together with 200 blacks, who had been in
corporated witll the r~ troops, delivered in their arms. The 
Coiifiance had 1 k. and 23 w. See YEO, Capt. Sir J. L. 

CHAMPLAIN, LAKE. In consequence of the earnest soliei
tation of his Exeelleney Sir Geo. Prevost, for the ~tion of the 
naval force on this lake to attack that of the enemy, who were sta
tio.ed for the support of their works at PlattBburg, which it was 
proposed should be stormed by the troops at the same moment that 
the naval action should commence in tlie bay, every possible exer
tion was made to acee1erate the armament of the new ship the Con
flanee. The British squadron consisted of the Confiance, 36 guns, 
Capt. Downie; Linnet, 18 gUns Ca1?t. Prin~; Broke, 10 guns; 
Shannon, 10 guns, _; ~inclt, Lleut. HIcks; Chubb, Lieut. 
M'Gbie; anl;l twelve gun-boats, 16 guns. The American squad •. 
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rOil consisted of the Saratoga, 26 guns, Com. M'Donough; Eagle 
(1)>r.), 20 guns; Ticonderago(sch.), 16 guns ; Preble (cut.), 7 guns; 
ana ten gun-boats, 14 guns. The action commenced at eight 
o'clock on the moming oJ' September 11, 1816, and was wan:Dly 
contested till thirty-th!ee minutes after ten, wllen the Confiance, 
who ap~ to have borne from the coInmencement of the action 
the united fire of the enemy, ex~t the brig, having lost her cap
tain and many of her crew, nauled down her colours; the Chubb, 
Lieut. M'Ghie from having his cable&l.bowsprit, and main boom 
shot away, drifted within the enemy's tine, and was obliged to sur
render; the Linnet at 1enath had to bear the whole brunt of the 
imemy's force, and thougn shattered and disabled in her masts, 
sai1a, rigging, and yards, continued a brave resistance, in the hope 
of the ftOtilla of gun-boats, who had abandoned the object assigned 
them, would ~ve her wants, and come to her assistance; being 
disappointed m this, at forty-five minutes past ten, Capt. Pring 
-struck his colours. Lieut. Hicks of the Finch had the mortification 
to strike on a reef of rocks, to the eastward of Crab Island, about 
the middle of the action, and the Finch fell into the hands of the 
enemy. It is due to the lamented death of the brave Capt. Downie, 
the ability and heroism of the officers, to state the circumstances 
which may account for the disastrous issue of this contest. In the 
first place, the Confiance had only been off the stocks sixteen days, 
-with an unorganized crew, compOsed of several drafl.s of men, who 
had recently arrived from clliFerent ships at Quebec, many of whom 
only joined the day before, and were tOtally unknown either to the 
officers or to each other, with the want of gun-locks, as well as 
other necClllnory appointments not to be procured on that station. 
Corn. Sir J. L. Yeo, commander-in-chief on the Lakes of Canada, 
1I&Ys in his dispatch-" It appears to me, and I have good reason to 
believe, that C"apt. Downie was urged, and his ship hurried into ac
tion, before she was in a fit state to meet the enemy. I am also of 
opinion that there was not the least necessity for our squadron giv_ 
ing the enemy such decided advantages, by ~ing into their bay to 

- engage them; even had they been successful, it would not in the 
leUthave assisted the troops in storming the batteries; whereas had 
our troops taken their batteries first, jt would have obliged the ene. 
my's sqUadron to quit the bay, and given ours a fair cliimCCo" Sir 
Geo. Prevost says m his disp8tch-" This unlooked.for event de
IJriving me of the co-operatlon of the fleet, without which the fur. 
ther prosecution of the service was become impracticable, I did not 
hesitate to arrest the course of the troops advancing to the attack 
because the most complfte suece&s would have been unavailing, and 
the ~n of the enemy's works ofFered no advantage to com. 
pensate for the loss we must have sustained in acquiring possession 

• of them." The squadron had 67 k. and 72 w. 
CHRISTIAN11lear-Adm. Sir H. C. was a descendant from the 

ancient family ot- Christian, in the isle of Man; he was born in 
I.ondon, in 1747. He was made lieutenant January 21, 1771 ; and 
on August 9, 1778, having previously been advanced to the rank of 
master and commander, we find him in the Vigilant anned ship, 
of 20 ~s; on December 8, 1778, he was made post; in Awn. 
Byron s memorable action with D'Estaillg, on July 6, 1799, his 
sliip, the SufFolk, had 7 k. and 25 w.; he was in the actions with 
De Guichen on April 17, and May I.5, and 19, 1780; on June I, 
1795, he was made rear-admiraI of the blue; on November 16, 

having 
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1IaviDg hoisted bls lIag ID the Princt ~ of 98 guns, he eaile4 
fiom St. Helen's, with a aquadron of sbipii of war, aDd a CODVI)}' 01 
more than 200 IIIIil of tlanIporta and West IDdiamen, on board of" 
"hich were embarked upwirdl of 16,000 troop&. The most tempe&
tuous weather ensued; Several of the trIInIportB and merchantmen 
fbundered, and many lives were ICIBt. The idmiral having repajnd 
"the dam~ sa.iJ.ed ~ from St. Helen'l cm December 9, ana after 
encountering the most dreadful weather, which dispersed the aqua
ihon, he W88 ohli2ed to return to Spithelld with ~ta!UPs. the Ve
"IUvius bomb, ana about 60 sa.iJ. of &ranIporta and lDercbantmen. A. 
third effort proved more BUCCeBIIfuL TIie rear-admiraJ. sa.iJ.ed IIJPIi.n 
March 20, [796, in the Thuncierer, 74, accompanied by the IDvmci_ 
blet 74} Grampus, of li4~s, and four 8DIIIlIer veBBe1B of war, with 
lUeII or- the transports and merehantmen as were ready, and after a 
pusageofthirty.twodaysamvedatBarbadoes. OnApril22helef\ 
Carli8le Bay, in comJlllllY with Sir John Lafurey, who, OD his arrival 
at Martinique, resigned the colJllllllDd at the Leeward Islands "~ 
tioD to the rear-adiniral. Sir Hudl immediatell commenced }Ire
~ons for the reductiOD of St. 1..ueia, which island sunendCred 
on May 26 to the land and _ forces, commanded by Sir ~ 
A.ben:iombie and the rear-admiral. The ganUoD amounted to 
!OOO men; a great quantity of stores, &c. were taken. After the 
restoration of tranqUillity m GreDMla. St. Vmcent's &c. heWIIII 
~ed by Rear.Adui, Harvey. IIIId returned to E~1and in the 
Beaulieu friiate. On February 17 he obtained the in~ of the 
military Order of the Bath; OD February 20, 1797. he was made 
rear-admiral of the white; in the following year he succeeded Adm. 
Pringle, as commander-in-cbief at the Cape, and died daen: in No. 
vemtier 171/8. 

CLlFFORD, Capt. See MEDITEaUN'UN STATION, Jul~ 
21.18ll. 

COCHRANE, Adm. Hon. Sir Alex. I. was born April 232.17li8. 
He embarked in the naval service at an early ~, was made lieute
nant in 1778, and served as ailrll&l officer to Sir (;eorge B. ~ 
in the aetion with M. De Guiooen, AlJril17. 1780, OD which 0cca
sion he was wounded. Shortly after this event lQr. Cochrane WIIII 
IDade commander in the st. L:lCia ~ of war, from which veael 
he remond into the Pachahunter, IIIld in January 1782 exchanged 
"With the present Sir Isaac Coffin into the Avenger sloop, employed 
in the North River in America. On December 17 he was promoted 
to post rank into the Kangaroo, and afterwards removed into the 
Cai'oJine, of 24 F~t on the same atation, wbich ship he retaiDed 
the command of until the conclusion of the war. 

On the appearance of a rIl}Jture with Spain, on the Nootka 
Sound aft8ir, m 1790, CaJ;lt. CoCbrane was appointed to the H~ 
of28 guns, and continued m the commlllld of tlIat ship until the lattei 
end of 1793, when he W88 removed into the Thetis, "of 38 gun~ and 
employed on the Halifax station. OB May 17, 1796, being ~ 
off the Ch~eake, in companI with the HUSBar, of 34 guns, ~ 
J. P. Beresford, five sail were iIiIeovered ltanding nortti.westwaid, 
to which he immediately gave = and after a severe contest of 
one hour and fifteen minutes, ed in capturing La Raiao~ 
of 18 FS, and La Prev~ante, of 24 guns; the other three efIeet,;. 
ed thm escape. On this occasion the Thew bad 8 k. and 9 ". ; 
the HUBSar Only 2 w. See AHEJUCA STATION, 1795. Capt. 
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Coehrane continued serving on the COIIIIt or Amerka, and captured 
5everal of the enemy's privateers. 

In February 1799, Capt. C. was appointed to the Ajax, 80,. which 
ship formed pan,oftheeXpeditionl sent againstQuiberon, Belle Isle, 
and Ferrol. ID the IUDlmer of 1800. He afterwards join. the fleet 
in the Mediterranean, under the orders of Lord Keith, with whom 
he proceeded to the coast of Egypt, and beinlr di~ to superin
tend the debarkation of the anny destineil to act ~t the 
French, he displayed such skill and enterprise in the peiformance 
of that service, as ranked him among our ablest naval commanders : 
this service was performed on March 8 and 9, 1801 : the IQ118 of the 
navy amounted to 20 k. 70 w. and 3 missing; that or the anny 
102 k. 616 w. and 35 milSing. At the attack upon Alexandria, he 
commanded a detachment of anned vessels stlltioned on the Lake 
Mareotis, to cover the approach of the troops. This place surren
dered on September 2, which put an end to the war in Egypt. A 
treaty or ~e having been signed at Amiens, he zeturneiftii Eng
land with the fleet, and arrived at Spithead on February 8, 1802. At 
the general election be obtained a seat in parliament for the 
boroughs of Dunfermline, Stirling, &e-

On the renewal of hostilities with France, Capt. Cochrane was 
appointed to the command of the Northumberlai1d, 74; and on 
April 23, 1804 he was advanced to the rank or rear-admiral, and 
sent to watch the port of ~eI'!Ol} and the north coast of Spain. In 
Feb1'lllll}' 1805 the rear-aamiraJ., with six sail of the line under his 
command, proceeded in pursuit of a French squadron that bad es
~ from -nochfort, consisting of five line-Of-battle ships, three 
tngates, two brigs, and a schooner, baving on board abOut 4000 
~ After running down the collBts of Portugal and Spain, and 
loo]Qng into Madeira' and Teneri1fe, he proceeded to Barbadoes. 
and there first learnt the destination of the enemy. On April 5 he 
sailed again, and renewed the pursuit, passing St. Lucia &c. 
througb the Mona Passage to Port Royal; but the enemy ;Juded 
his pursuit, and arrived sare in France. Subsequent to this chase 
he assumed the command on the Leeward Islana Station. Early 
in 1806 Sir J. T. Duckworth arrived in the West Indies in quest of 
a sqwidron that had reeently sailed· from Brest for the relief of the 
city of St. Domingo. After fonning a junction with Rear-Adm. 
Cochrane, the)' prOceeded towards tli&t place; and on the moming 
of February 6 bad the IIIlOd fortune to discover the enemy, consist
ing of five Ships of the ·linea two frintes, and a corvette, of which, 
after a severe aationoflesstllan twonours three of the fonner were 
captured, and two driven on shore and destroyed, the particulars 
or which c.re fully detailed under the article of st. Domingo: the 
two frigates and corvette effected their esca~ During this conflict 
the NorthUJJlberland had 21 k. and 79 w.; she lost ber mainmast, 
and was so shatteredt that the Agamemnon was ordered to stay by 
her, and ~pany her to her station. For his gallant conduct on 
this occ:asion, Rear-Adm. Cochrane received tile thanks of both 
houses of F,rliament, and of the C~ation of London, the latter 
aceompamed with the freedom of the city \ and a sword of 100 .rui
Ilea& value; the committee of the Patriotic Fund also voted hiin a 
vase or £300 value, with an appropriate inscription; and in addition 
to all these marks or public approbation, he was created a K. B. on 
March 29. On his return to ~arbadoes, the ~:r inhabitants 
£l'Itertained him at a public dinner, and the un ters of the two 
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ill8UlllDce offices of Bridgetown unanimously voted him a piece of 
plate of the value of £1iOO sterling. 

In 1807 Sir Alexander CocluaIie shifted his ft&Ir into the Belle
Isle, 74 ; and at the commencement of war with Oenmark, he with 
Gen. Bowyer adopted measures for the reduction of the Danish 
islands of St. Thomas, St. John, and St. Croix, the whole of which, 
toQetber with a barge fleet of merchantmen, were taken possession 
ot"before the end of the year. Early in 1808 the FrenCh islands 
Mariegalante and Deseada surrendered to a part of his squadron, 
commanded bt:i::~,~, Selby of the Cerbeiua f'ri£ate. 

About the •• of 1809 the rear-admiral'shifted his fiaa' 
into the Neptune, of 9if gul!8 ; and in the month of February, witli 
the fleet unaer his command in conjunction with the army com
manded by Lieut.-Gen. B;;kwith, captured the island of Marti
niiue (for a detailedaeoountoftheoperation8, see Martinique), for 
wliich they received the thanks of bOth houses of parliament. On 
October 26 he was advanced to the rank of vice-adIDiral; and early 
in 1810 was assisting Sir George Beckwith in the reduction of Gua
daloujle, which was ~uickly followed by the surrender of the Dutch 
islands of St. Martin s, St. Euatatia, and Saba, to the forces under 
the command of Brigadier.Gen. Harcourt, in conjunction with 
those under Capt. now Rear.Adm. Fahle, to whom Sir Alexander 
had given the temporary rank of commodore during the expedi
tion. 

In the summer of 1810, Sir Alexander Cocbrane was appointecl 
sovernor and commander-in-cbief of the island of GuadalOupe and 
Its d~dencies, which he held until the year 1813, about the lat
ter end of which he was appointed to command the fleet emplored 

. on the coast of North America, where on his arrival, after d~ 
the ports of the United States under blockade, he not only l!ut a 
atop to the trade of that country, but kept the whole line Of sea 
coast in a continual state of alarm. See AHEIUCA STATION, 
1814. 

In the spring of 1816 he returned to England in his fIag-ship the 
Tonnant, of 80guns. On August 12, 1819, he was p1'OllI(I~ to 
the rank of full- admiral; he lloisted his tIafs as commander.in
chiefat Plymouth February 1, 1821, and reta!Ded that command 
until 1824. 

COCHRANE, Lord, eldest son of the Earl of Dundonald, wu 
bom on December 14, 1776. He is said to have evinced an early 
predilection for the naval service, and was taken under the protec
tion of his relative and godfather, the present Adm. Sir Alexander 
Cochrane. He went to sea at the age of ten or twelve; but his 
uncle procured him an able tutor, so that he prosecuted suecessfull, 
his studies, at the same time that he was learning the duties of his 
profession. At thisperiod, and long before he became a lieutenant, 
he gave indications of the v,iI{our of his mind1 his genius for enter· 
prise, and. his resolute actiVl~: he was matte lieutenant towards 
the close of the last war. While serving in Lord Kcith's fIag.ship, 
the Queen Charlotte, in the month of December 17991 he was sent 
in the admiral's cutter to relieve the Lady Nelson, ID the bay of 
Algesiras, at the time that ship was surrounded and attacked by 
French privateers and S~ gun-boats; he chased the privateers 
under tile cannon of the harbOur, and it was only in consequence 
of the darkness of the night that ther eft'eeted their esca~ This 
action was particularly noi.iced ad admired by Lord Keith, who, 
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in Septmnber 1800, made him master and COIDIIIIIDder or the S}leedy 
sloop; or ,14 guns. His attack an~ cap~ en: the S~ frigate 
El ~o, when there was sueb a difFerence m me, weight of metal, 
and number of men, in favour of the Spaniard, need oDly to be re
ferred to as another instance of his loiilship'. undaunted bravery. 
Soon after this, accompanied by the Kangaroo, Capt. Pulling, 
Lord Cochrane destroyeil a zebee, of 20 guna, two or three gun_ 
boats, and part or a con.,oy, at anchor under the battery of Oropeao. 
~ the time he commanded the Speedy, a period not much ex
eeedini ten months, he captured the extraordinary number of 
~-ibree veaaela, mounting in the aggregate 128 guna, and con
taining 630 ~ On August 8 his lIIrdshi:t» was rewarded for his 
1erVices, by being made post captain in La Raiaon frigate; but the 
peace of Amiens occurring soon after, he disappeared tiom the scene 
of his increasing naval faine. 

Soon after the recommencement of hostilities, Lord Cocbrane was 
aP}lOinted to the Arab in October 1803; and in the following rear 
to the Pallaa fri4Iate, or 32 guns. A conaiderable number of pmea, 
am!llJgBt others the capture of Il Fortuna, a Spanish willeon, laden 
with specie, amounting it was said to £160,000, be8I'iles merchan
dise of nearly an eqU&l value, afforded a rich recompence to his 
valour. On this occasion a noble act of generosity was performed 
by his lordship, officers, and Cftw. The Spanish captain and super-

C represented that the whole of their property, amounting in 
and ~e to about 30,000 dollara each, was embarked in II' 

ortuna, by the capture of which ship they were reduced to a state 
of inc!igence, and tfJat this was the seeond time the captain had SUB
tained iuch a misfortune. The result or their appeal was, that they 
each received IiOOO dollara in~· from their captors, a boon of 
benevolence which, by the j tears thef shed, Called forth the 
moat grateful f~ or the earL Early m April 1806, the Pallaa 
was employed in the execution or a very gaUe.nt enterprise in the 
Garonne, a river the most clliIicuIt in its navigation. of anT on the 
French coast. "N~" observed Adm. ThomboroUgll," can 
evince more clearly the ~ state or discipline or the CftW of the 
Pallaa, than the humanity shewn by them to the enemy in the con
iIict." Lord St. Vincent wrote in the env~ of Lord Cochrane'a 
letter, de~ the action.-" The gallant and successful exertions 
of the PaDas ieIleet very hilla honour on her ca;ptsin, and call for 
my 'IINIrmut admiratioll." .... n May he demoli8hed some siglial_ 

- posts, which, by announcing the exact situation of our cruisers, had 
been the means of k~ the French trade much in port. He car
ried the hatt.e!1 or Pobit d EquiIon by a coup-de-main, notwithstand. 
ing the vut clisparity of rcm:e. In 1806 he ~ a 40 gun frigate 
ana three b}ipI. under the batteries of L'IsIe a' Xix, and would liave 
taken the ~, had not two others come to her assistance. The 
whole or his diIPatcb relative to this action, one or the moat im
-portant in his loriIship'. professional life, will be found under the 
head or HOME STATION'. The Pallaa was so disabled, that Lord 
Cocbrane did not ~ to sea again in that ship; but was appointed 
to the Imperieuae (formerly La Med~) or 40 guns. For the parti
culars or his sucee&8fuI attack upon Fort Roquette, his strenuous 
exertions in beha1f of the SJIIIIIi8l! cause, his actions on the coast or 
LaIuluedoc, his heroic defence or the castle or Roaaa, when with 
160 fie drove back l000}'idted men, and lastly for his signal aerricea 
iD Buque Roads, in 1809, which procured him the hooo1uab1e 0n1n-
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of the Bath, we beg to refer to the several heads, under wbieh d1ey 
are narrated. in thiS work. 

IQ. 1806 Lord Cochrane became a representative for the ~ 
of Honiton, an honour which c:oet hiui, it is II8id, not lea tbaJi a 

. tbollBalld guiJ}eaa. Parliament however ~ 800Il alter diBsolv~ 
he was eleCted, with Sir Francis Burdett, in 1807, a member for 
Westminster, and continued the represe!!.tative for that city until 
the last election in 18!8) when he declined the honour of b~ 
a candidate. His 10rllBbip sailed for South Ameriea, where, it u 
Bllicl., he has amply repaired the deficit in his cash 1It.COUDt, ca1DeCl 
by his multifarious excirtions in E~ la 1824 he retumedto 
England. See MEDITERllANEAN STATION, May 6, June 9; 
1801; July.SI, 1808; HOlllE STATION, May 10, 14, 1806; Ja
nuary 6, 11107; BASQUE ROADS, and ROSAS. 

COCKBURN, Vice-Adm. Sir Geor~ At the commencement 
of the war with the French Republic, the subject of this memoir 
was a lieutenant in the Britannia, a first-rate, bearin.r the :flag of 
Vice-Adm. Hotbam, with whom he proceeded to the Mei1iterranean, 
and then removed into the Victory, another 1Irst-rate, bearin.r the 
flag ofVice-Adm. Lord Hood, by whom he was made commander iD 
the Speed, sloop., ofl4 ~a. Early in 1794 he was appointed ~ 
captain of the Meleager frigate, of S2 guns, and was confirmed bY 
a post commission, bearin.r date February 24, 1794. He was pre
IleDt at the capture of the Il"rench ships Ca Ira, 80, and CeDSeUrt of 
74 guns .. on March 14, 1796, by the fleet under the comDI8IUI of 
Vice-AdJIl. Hotham. Shortly afterwards he joined "the iquadJon 
commanded by Com. Nelson, employed in co-operation with the 
Austrian and Piedmontese armies, and in ~ the trade be. 
tween Genoa, France, and the places occupied by the ~b!iaua 
troc.Jp8. On May SI he assisted ID the capture of &is v~ who 
had taken shelter under a b~, whim he silenced. These Vell_ 
sels had sailed from Toulon, JadeD with cannon, &c. for the siege 
of Mantua. He was subsequently aMJOinted to La Minerve, of 42 
guns, and 281 men, in which shiP COin. Nelson hoisted his broad 
pendant on December 10, 1796, and while proceeding with the 
Blanche frIote to ~teDd the evacuation of Porto Ferre,io OD 
December lTt, he fell ID with two S1nmish tiigates, the Sabina and 
Ceres, each mounting 40 guns; Ca Minerve ennaed the former, 
and after an action or nearry three hours, ahe struCk, having had 
1Il4 men k. and w.; La Minerve had 7 k. and'" w. ; shortlyafter
ward the Sabine was retaken: the pauticulars will be tound detailed 
under the article MEDITERBANEAN STATION. HearriyedatPorto 
Ferrajo on December 27; and La Minerve, after having been re
Jl&i!ed, BIIiled on January 29, 1797, with the late viceroy Of Corsica 
and suite on board, and the ~ with the ~, under his 
protection, the whole of which amved safe at Gibraltar on Feb~ 
10. After remaining one day he BIIiled., and on the ISth joined die 
fleet, under the command of Sir John Jervis, off Cape S .. Vincent, 
when Com. Nelson joined his own ship, the Captain, of 74. JWII: 
he assisted in the glOrious battle on the following day. La MUlerY8 
continued on the Mediterranean Station until the aupension at 
hostilities, and cruised with considerable -. c:apturiJIjf eeveraI 
privateers and valuable merchantmen. On SeptieiDber t, 1801, 
Capt. Cockbum assisted at the capture of the Success, formerly a 
Bntish tiigate, and destruction of the Bravoure, of 46 guns, and 
283 men. See MEDITERRANEAN STATION. Towardltheendot' 
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the 'ffM. t. Miaete RCanJed tu Ellflland witIi theftag of Sir-J. B. 
W_ In the __ of 18011, he WII8 appointed to \hr Plueton,. 
'" 118 gaDS, in which he ClOnvllfed Mr. Merry, ambasaador to the 
UDitecl 8tateB his lady IIIld SUite, to New. Y ork. In July 1806 he 
was ~ to the Captain, 74; about Mardt 1898 to the Abou. _m, a new 74 gun ship; and afterwards to the Pom.pee, of 80 gaDS, 
In which ahiJI lie IIIIIIiIted at the reciuetion of M~ue, in Febru. 
art 1809, under the command of Sir Alexander CocJmme, who in. 
trU.atedthenavalammgements entirelytohim. (See MAR TINIQUE.) 
In the folloq 8U1DJ1ier Capt. Cockbum c:ommanded the Belle
iIle) 74, in the exjledition to the Scheldt, and there collllllaJided a 
ctivUion of bombs and ~ vessels, which bombarded the town of 
Flushing, until the FrenCh c:ommandant sigl@.ed his intentions -to 
INI'leDder; he was then selected, with the 8d.iutant-aeneral of the 
anpy, to settle the teI:JD8 of ~JJitU!atio~. Early in 1810 he WII8 ap
pomted to the_ Imjllacable,- anOtHer,tbitd-I'8te, alicl was employed 
under -Sir Richard Keats in the" defence of Cadia: . he "was subse
quently sent to South America, to mediate between Spain and her 
trans-atlaiitittcolOnies. On August 1, 1811, he was nomiDated colonel 
of Royal Marines; on'August 12, 1812, advanced to the rank of 
--.tDilial, aDd shortl.I afterwards hoisted his ftag in the Mad
bo~h, 74, alid proceeded to the coast of North America. In the 
montll of April 1813 the rear-admiral commenced a desultory war
fare in the southern paIt of the United States, b~IK~ wi\h a 
liIrht ~ up tile Chesapealc:e Bay, the b·· t operations of 
wllichWill be foUnd detailed under the article NORTH AMERICAN 
STATION, and where it will be seen that he continued employed 
during the remainder of \he war with America, with his ftag in the 
Severn,0160 guns; he then returned to England. 

In July' 1810, when the late ruler of the FreD~h nation surrendered 
himself to the British, Sir George Cockbum was a~ted mm
mander-in-chief at the Cape of Good. Hope and the island of St. 
HeIeria. To his care was coDfided that personage to be conveyed 
to the ~ for the purpose of secure detention. On August 
8 the _ • sailed tioni :eIymouth, with his ~ 011 boarQ the 
Northumberland, 74, and on October 16 following landed his tur
bulent prisoner at St. Helena, where Sir George continued until 
the arrival of Sir Hudson Lowe, to whom he traniiferred his charge; 
and after IJei!!g relieved in the command of his .q~ by Sir 
Pulteney MalOOlm, he returned to Eugland about the IDlddleofl816. 

On February 20, 1818, Sir George Cockbum was created a G. C. B. 
and in the following month obtained a seat at the Board of Admi-. 
~at the gener8l election the same year was chosen member of 

• ent for the borough of Portamouth ; on August 12, 18W, he 
attained the rank of viCe-admiral; and on April 0, 1821, was ap-
JIOi!!.ted DlII,jor-general of the Royal Marines. " 

CODRINGTON, Rear-Adui. Sir E. Will made a lieutenant in-
1793, and served on board the Queen Charlotte, bearing the 1Iag of 
Earl Howe, in the battle with the French fleet on June 1," 1794. 
He was 80011 after made a commander in the Comet file.ship, 
was promoted to the rank of post captain on April 6, 1795', and 
commanded the Habet, of 22 guns, under Lord Bridport, in the 
action off L'Orient, June 23; from the Babet he removed into the 
Druid, of 32 ~II, and assisted at the ca~ of La Ville de 
L 'Orient, a French mgate, armed en--:flute, with 400 hussars on. 
board, 011 the coast of Ireland, on Jqn~7, 1797~ In the summe,-
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or 1110( he 1I'I..appointed to the Arao, of 44 pn., and zemoved 
from that ship into the Orlon., 74, aua WII8 in the action with the com. 
bined FreneIlaud Suaniah fleets, 01" Cape TrafaIaar, on October 
21, 1806: for his ccinduct OD that memolable day lie W88 honomed 
with a gold medU, and; in common with the other officers of' the 
fleet, received the thanlts of both housee of parliament. Towarda 
the latter end of 11108 he WII8 appointed to the Blake 7"; and in 
1809 served under Sir Riebard Stracban in the =:.lition to the 
Scheldt; on AuguR 16, while~' the buteries-ofFiWl~. the 
BlAke had 2 le. and-9 w. and . n's Dllant behaviour 
was duly noticed iD the official D 18111 be was employ-
ed in the defence of Cadiz; and uently commanded a sqUaa~ 
rim stationed on the coaIt of Catalonia, for the purpose of co-opera.. 
ting .. ith the Spanish patriots1 to whom he rendered very great .... 
siltance, by hie aetive Zeal anil iOUDdj~t. He 1'as appoint
ed colonel Of marines Deoember 4, 1813,- and advanced to the rank 
of rear-admiral June 4, 1814; he then eerved 88 captain of'the fleet 
on the North American Station, under Sir A1elWlder Cochrane, 
with whom he was in the eltlJeditione up the Chesapeake, and at.o 
against New Orleans, the operations Of wbicll are detailed under 
t1ieir respective head.. He ieturned to ~d with the official 
aecounts of the capture of Fort Boyer. The rear-admiral was D0-
minated a K. C. B. JanUlll'Y 2,1816, aud attained-the l&IIk ofvice
admiral May 27 1826-

COFFIN, Adt;. Sir I. was born May 16,- 1169, at Boston, iD 
North ~erita. He entered the naval aervice in May 1773, under 
the auspices of Rear.Adm. J. MonfaKU, who plac8d him in the 
Gasp6e brla-. commauded by Lieut. W. Huntert !itli whom he 
made a rap1D progress in acquiring JlllUtical knowleI1ge. On quit.
ting the G~ lie llerVed- as midshipman, euceesei.vely, OD bOanl 
-the Captain, ~er, Fow8Y, and Diligeat, on the Halif'u: Sta
tion'i hn the lAtter veeeel he was _veil. into the Romney, 60, 
~-the_ofhispatron, on the Newfoundland station. In 
the lIU1Ilmer 0(1178 he obeained the rank of lieuklll&llt, aud .... 
appointed to the conunand of the I'lacentia cutter, In the apring 
01'1779, he served on boal'd the Sybil friIrate. Capt. Pasler; ana 
1fas 800D after aJlPOinted to the command or Le' Pinion armed ship, 
in which veuel, owing to the neati&ence of the masUlr, he was 
Wl"eC:ked OIl the coaIt IJi I..abrador, -Ife then retumed to St. John", 
... trilld br a COIU't martial, and fully acqWtteci, his conduct beiDa 
ooDBidt!red that of au able officer and 8eIIIIl&IIO 

Lieu" Coftin then retumed to Englaad, and in ~ovemher was 
~ted- to the Adamaut, about t& be launched. In Auaust 
1788', that elIip".. ordered to -cthe trade bound to New YOrk.. 
He wunm apPointed tIC the LoIIdon, 98, ~the II!B ofReu. 
Adm. Gravee,'tben eecond in command on tbe coast of America; 
and £tom her he was removed into the BoJIII- Oak, 74, under VICe
AdDle Arbut:baot, llOIlIIDaDder.ia-elUel., to whom he was signallieQ. 
tenant in tIw actionolFCape HeDJ'}', March 16,1781. In July be 
recei'fed the oIieia1 notiliCation Of his promotion to the rank or 
commander, and joined the Avenger eloop at New York, in which 
venel he ~ up the Nodli Riftr, to die' British advanced 
JIOfit, .. here he remaiIied _e month .. - In JaDuary 1782, he ex. 
Changed with the Jl!eleDt Sir A. CothJane, into tbe Pachahunlft 
"oop, &Dd ~ed to Barbadoel, where he found Sir So Hood 
aboUt to ..n for- lit. Kitta, in quat of the French Beet: hereuJl91l 

he 
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he obtllinea permiIIion to _ sa a volunteer on board the Bar. 
fleur, 98, ~ Sir Samuel's fIat{, and shortly after sailed: he 
was OOIIIIeIJ.uently in the ~ actton with the French fleet, under 
Count de G-. on Apiil29 and following day, after which he 
~ed his sloop. ShO~ * the memorable battle of April 12, 
1782, Capl. cofIin went WIth part of the crew of the Santa Ammo. 
Dim, whiCh had been wrecked at TortoIa, to Jamaica, where he 
_ appointed eaptain of the Shrewsbury, 74, and confirmed in that 
rank on June 13. In the month of December follo1!ing he ex
changed with Capl. Hotchkiss, of the Hydra 20 gun-ship, and on 
retllming to E~land was put out of commission. 

The next appomtment he had was to the Thisbe frigate, in 17811, 
in which ship lIe took Lord Dorehester and his family to Quebec, 
where he amved on October 23, and then proceeded to Halifax to 
winter. He returned to E~d in 1788. 

At the Spanish armament m 1790 he was appointed to the AlIi. 
ptor f!igate, of 28 ~; and in the spring of 1791 was once more 
Ordered to America, from whence he returned with Lord Dorches
ter and his family in the ensuing autumn: the ~tor was soon 
after_l!~ off. At the commencement of the war WIth the French 
~ he _ appointed to the Me1ampus frigate, and was em-
~ in the Channel until the close of 1794; when one 5: 
exerting himaelf too violently, be became so ill as to be ob to 
quit bill ship. On his recovery he Wlllt appointed to the re • 
Ben'iee at Leith. He was afterward resident commissioner at Cor. 
aiea, where he remained until the evacuation of that island, October· 
111, 1196: from thence be removed to Lisbon, and was d~ two 
years em~yed at the head of the naval establishment at that'place. 
Towazds the end of 1798, when Minorca fell into the po8IIe&81on of 
the British, he was ~ted to 8U~tend the arsenAJ. at M~ 
aad stew months after returned to England, on bill way to Nova 
Sc!utia; whither be proceeded in the Venu fri&ate. He continued 
in the performance of the arduous duties of a resident commissioner 
of the navy, at Hali&x and Sheerness, until ~,!t 1804, at 
which time he Wlllt advanced to the rank of rear • and soon 
after hoisted his fiaR on board the Gladiator, as JIOl't admiral at 
Pbrtsmouth. On l\Iay 29 he was raised to the digriity of a baronet 
of Great Britain, as a reward for bill public services. On being 
~ to the rank of vice-admiral, on April 28, 1808 .. Sir Isaac 
haUd clown his flag, and has not since been employea. He be. 
_ a full admiral June 4 1814-

COGHLAN, Cape. J. a B. See JAXAICA STATION, March 
20.180&; MEDITER1lANEAN STATION, August 1813. 

COLE, Capl. Sir c., K. C. B. See EAST INDIA STATION, 
Septemher2ll,1806; BANDA; JAVA; HOHESTATION,October 
29,1813. 

COLLIER, Capt. Sir G. K. C. B. See CAPE or GoOD HOPE 
STATION, September 11, 1801; HOME STATION, June 22, JuIj 
10,1806; ST. SEBASTIAN; ONTARIO LAJtE; AIIlERICANSTA. 
TION, December 2&,1814-

COLLINGWOOD, Vice-Atlm. Lord. This worthy coad,jutor 
and friend of the illustrious N e1son, and who, after his fall in the 
«er.memGrable battle off Trafalgw, succeeded to the command of 
the fteet whieh obtained 10 signal a victory over the combined 
fleets of France and Spain, was born at Neweastle.upon.Tyne. 
His parenta were in respectable but not opulent circumstances. 

. EvincinC 
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Evincing at an earlyaire an iDeJiDaaion to a u.itime liit, .... u 
or seven lealll education at the grammar school, be eatiInIIlm die 
year 176 into service, under the protection and )IIItl'aIIIIp of bia 
materDal uncle, Capt. (afterwardS Admizal) BrBith-u.. AA. 
~~yealllmthe~~mthoot~,~F~ 
ffI, 1774, he went in the Preston, Vice-AtIIn. Graves, to ~ 
BDIl in the following year was promoted to the rank of fomdl ~ 
tenant in the Somenet, on the day of the baule of Bunbr'a.hiIL. 
In 1776, bei!Ig sent in the Hornet sloop to Jamaica, the L01Jeltl6 
came soon after to the 8&IIle station, of which Lord Nelson WIll at 
that "time second" lieutenant, and mth whom he bad"before CCII1-" 
tmcted habits of great friendship, wbich were here renewed. ·011 
the arrival of Vice-Adm. Sir Peter Parker to take the comm"'Ml 
u(lOl1 that station, he became the common ~tron of theae two 
mends, whose aood fortune commen~ at that tUne, and continuell 
till Collingwooa, who had followed his friend in the earlier &ta!IeB 
of his promotion, became bis worthy BU~t' to the commana of 
his victorious fleet in the last triumphant ~e of his glory. III 
1780, Collinlrw;;;;d, then captain of the Hinchinbroeke, fiom which
Nelson had &en F'moted to a larger ship, WRI empiOyecI upon a 
disastrous expedition to the SpanisIi main, the object of which WIll 
to pass by ooats the river San Juant and the lakes Ni~ aDd 
Leon, into the South Sea. The rapIdity of the cunent, the several 
falla over the roc:b, which intercePted the navigation, but above 
all, the deadly nature of the climate, rendered the expedition abor
tive. Capt. Collingwood t'eBisted many attacks of contagion, and 
IUl"rived most of liis company having buried in four Diontha no 
1eu than 180 out of the 200 which composed it: the other IIhip. 
employed on this ~tion sulfered in the 8&IIle or still greater 
JIt'OIIOrtion. This cUeadfuJ. station be quitted in Auguit 17110, and 
in the following De~ber WIll aJlPOi!lted to the command of the 
Pelican, of 24 guns, which sboitly after, in a violent bmrl£ane, 
WIll wrecked upon the Morant Key. By the belp of J&fta the 
captain and crew got on sbore; and upon those auidy hills, mth 
little food or water, they remained ten days, until a boat went to 
Jamaica, and the Diauiond f'rilriIte was sent to their relief. He,.. 
next ap~ted to the commana of the Sampaon, in which ship he 
served till the pe~ of 1783, "when he WRl appointed to the Media
tort and 'sent to the West Indies, wbere be again met his tnencl 
"NeJson, .. ho at that time commanded the Borcas. The 1etten of 
this ~t man to his friend Cap!. Locker, ~ly evince the are 
dent and sin~ friendship whicb be eBtertained for Co~ 
to whose virtues and talents be bore an affectionate testimony. The 
letters were published in the appendix to his life by Charncic:k. In 
one be say_" Collingwood is at Grenada, which is a great lcIII to 
me, for there is nobody that I can make a confidant or.' In ana
ther-" Collingwood desires me to say he will write you soon such 
a letter that you will think it a historY of the West 1Ddies. What 
an amiable, good man he is !" In another-" What a cbanning. 
aood man ! He is a valuable member Ofsociety"." OfF Martinique 
lie wri~" This station bas not been over JIleasant: bad it not 
been for Collingwood, It would have been the most di8agreeable I 
ever saw." He returned to England in 1786, and after a service 
of five-and-twenty years, enjoyed the sweets Of retirement with hia 
flunily and friends m N orth,unberland. 

On the war breaking oot mth France in 1193, he'IfU appointed to 
the 
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the Prince, Rear.Adm. 'Bclwyer's fIaR..IhiJI. with whom he MrYed ia 
this ship and afterwards in the Barireur,· imtil the en~ of 
June I, \794. He &elJuitted himaelt with distinguished bravery 
ia that action, but owmg to some miaundentanclliig between hiril 
and Lord Howe, occasioned, it is 88id, by his name having been 
entirely omitted in his ~'s oIBcial disjlatcbes, and some delay 
ia presenting him with the medal. after it liad been conferred upon 
the several Other captains, he declined ~g the proffered h0-
nour. On A~ 7 he ..... appoillted to tJie command 01 the 
Hector, and afferwards to the EDeIleat., in whieh ship he merited 
his full share of the laurels obtained by the glorious victory air Cape 
St.. Vincent. 

On February U, 1799 he ..... raked to the rank ofrear-admirU 
01 the white, and hor.;.\ his fIalr OD board the Triumph, on the 
Channel Btation. In June 1Il00 fie shifted biB ~ to the Barikur; 
and in 1001 was promoted to the rank of rear-adiniral of the red, 
in which ship, and upon the same aerrice1 he continued till the md 
of the 'WlII'. On the recommencement 01- hostilities he ..... aaaD! 
c:alled into service. On April 23, 1804, he ..... made vice-aduiiral 
of the blue, and resumed his former station off Breat. In May 
1805 he was detached with a reinforcelnflllt of ships to the blocl[. 
a~ fleet at FerroI and Cadiz. He diJplayed his COD81JIJlDIBte se
niua and address in blockina- up the tatter port, and with lour ships 
of the line confining to ibeir own harticNr the enemy's fIeit. 
amounting to nearly lour times the number. On the return 01 
Lord NelSon, in the month of September, he reawned the eom. 
manli, and Vice-Admiral CollingWood was his second. The coqa. 
billed fleets of France and ~·n, conaiating of thirtr.three ebipe 
(~hteen French and fifteen • h), were discovered on Oetober 
21, at daylight., by the fleet er Lord Nelson's command, con· 
~ of twenty-seven ships. The 8ignal was immedietely made 
for the fleet to &ear up in two coIumu8. Vice-Adm. ColliDawood 
led his column into action in the Royal Sov~, and first lIrob 
throuah the enemy's line "whicli" sa~ -the Naval Chronicle, 
" he aid in a style that co:mnanded 'the Iidmiration of both fleets, 
and drew from Lord Nelson this warm and honourable testimony 
to the akill and bravery of the partner of his glOry-' Look .. that; 
Doble fellow I Observe the Btfre in which he carries his ship into 
action I' While the vice-admiral, with eoua1 justice to the -8Ilirit 
and valour of his friend, ".. elljo~ the proud honour 01 hiJ 
situation, and saying to th_ about him-" What would Nm
give to be in our situation !" The ~did victory which t'oIlowecl, 
and the particulars of whieh 1rill be lound under the head " Tra
falgar," ~ve a signal death.blow to the naval JlO"er of Franceallll 
Spiin, and elevated that 01 Britain to the ~ pimlaele of.aiorY. 
'l'he lOBI on board the Royal Sovereign in and woundei1 ..... 
141, an incontestible proof at the sIiare which Lord CoJ!inrood 
had in this victory, Which, as M was second in command, Jt wu 
olll.!: second to that of the i111J8tri0lJS and ever.to.be-Iamented N ~ 

TIle tempestuous weether which loIlowed called forth all the se
tivitr. experience, fortitude, and patience of Lord Collingwaod, to 
save his own fleet and many of the ships and lives of the jiIlemy; 
for it ap~ there was a moment when the danger was 80 immi. 
nent. that had DOl the wind shifted a lew points, the ~ ~ 
of his Seet mUst have inevitably 1l8riahed. In his ofBeial letter ot 
Oetober 28, he gives a deplorable account of his aituatioo, which 
. "had 
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"bad been the IDOIt critical, and theil' employment the IIIOIt ar. 
dUOUl, that ever a fteet was ~ iJI." 

On November 9, he was adVaiiced from the blue to the rank of 
?ice.admiral of the red. On the lIIIII1e day his majesty conferred 
upon him, and his heirs male, the title of BlIlOn Co1IiiIpood, of 
C-aldburne and Hethpo()lel in the county of Northumberland; and 
tile two housea of ~liament, in addition to theil' vote of t.hanb, 
concurred in a vote Oltwo thousand pounds .. year for his own life. 
and the lives of his two aucceeding ui8le heirs; but having no male 
i.asue, it was commuted for a provision for Lad~· ood and 
the two da.te18 of the marriage. Lord Co continued 
unremittingly at -. never toolt his &eat in the of peen, 
nor reviaited his family or country since his signal merits obtained 
the distinguiahed honciurs and reWards we have stated. His lord
_ ~ on board the ViDe de Paris, at eight o'clock at night, 
on '"MaiM 7, 1810, two day. after his ~ from Minorea, on 
his return to England for the recoVerJ_ of his health, which bad 
been long in a very reduced state. See TIlAFALGA.R, MEDITER
RANEA.N STATION, October 23, 1809. 

COLOMBO. The reduction Of Colombo, in the island of Cey
Ion, being meditated early in 17961 on) February 6, Capt. 
Gardner, ID the Heroine. with a ~I or troops under CoL J. Stu
art, anchored off Nepmbo' about five learies northward of eo. 
mbo. On the next Clay the troops were all'disembm-ked, and on 
the 12th the ships of war and transports anchored within two miles 
of the fOrtress, ancIlanded the guns and stores tOr carrying on the 
~ On the 14th, every ~ beinIr ready for an ~ the 
fortress was summoned and capltulateiL On the 16th ColOmbo 
aDd its depenclencieB were put in ~ of his majesty'. to~ 
The spices and merchandise only, independent of the ships and mi. 
litaIy and naval stores, were estimated at 26 lacks of rupees in the 

·tulation. 
~OLPOYS, Adm. Sir John, went to &ea about the year 17116. 
and served at the sieges of Louisbourg, Martinique, &c. In the 
wbsequent peace he was employed moitly in the West IDdies. In 
1770 he went to the East iDdies, wbere be was made IIllI8ter and 
eommander; and in 1772 post-captain. In August_l779 he com
manded the Royal George, of 100 guns, then bearing the ftag of 
Rear-Adm. Sir J. L. RoBi, in the Cliimnel fleet, Adm. Sir ClWles 
Hardy chiefin command. On AFi! 10, 1794, Capt. Colpl)1B was 
pmmOted to the rank of rear-admiral of the blue; &Dd on June 1, 
1796, to- that of vice of the blue. On June 12 he sailed from St. 
Relen's, with the Channel fteet, under the command of Lord 
Bridport. On the 22d the enemy's fleet was descried, and a par
tial action enmed, in which the London, of 98~, Adm. Col. 
JIOJ'. ship, was eDaIred. In 1797 the 8dmira1 was invested with 
the nobhi Order or die Bath; on J&IIU&rY 1, 1801, he WII8. made 
IIIImiral of the blllll; in June. 1803, he was ~ted commander
in-chief at Plymouth. In 1804 he was JDIII1i a lord of the Admi
rally; in 1806 treasurer of Greenwich Hospital; and in the lIIIII1e 
fear admiral of the white; in 1809 admizaI at the red. He died. 
m 1821. 

COLUMBINE, Corn. See SBJfEGA.L. 
CONSTANTINOPLE. DDfiInIu:es having arisen between the 

Por:te and the Bliti.Ih J;.«J)ment, a sqUllllblin of ships was dU. 
falChed to the l)en1ep , for the purpose of bIinging~ 
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tennlnation. It consisted m the Royal George, 110, Vice-Adm. 
Sir J. T. Duckwortb, commander.in-chief, Capt. R. o. Dunn; 
Cano~, 80, Rear.Adm. Sir T. Louis, Bart. Capt. T. G. Short
land; Pom~, 80, Rear.Adm. Sir W. S. Smitli, Capt. Ho Da. 
cres; WindSor Castle, 74, Capt. C. Boyles; Repulse, 74, Hon. 
A. K. Legge; Thunderer, 74, John Talbot; Standard, 64, 
Thomas Harvey; Endymion, 40, Hon. T. B. Capel; Active, 40, 
Ho H. Mowbray; and Meteor, ~ 

The admiral ~ the Dardanelles at a quarter to nine o'clock 
on the morning of February 19, 1807. A miall Turkish squadron 
had been for some time at anchor within the inner castle. Adm. 
Sir S. Smith had orders with his division to destroy them, should 
they interrupt the passage. At half.past nine o'clock, the CanOJlus 
entered the narrow passage m Se&tos and AbydOl, and BUStainea a 
very heavy cannonade frOm both castles, withm point blank &bot of 
each other. They fired upon the ships as they passed in suceession, 
but it was returned in such a spinted manner as so considerably 
diminished its force, that the etrect on the stemmost ships could 
not have been severe. Immediately to the nortb-east m the castles, 
and between them and Point Pesquies, in which a formidable new 
battery bad been erected, the 8liuill 89.uadron already alluded to 
were at anchor, the whole of which Sir Sldney Smith caused to ex. 
plode in foUr hours, except a small corvette and a gun.boat, which 
were preserved. One tiiRate was driven on &bore on the EuroJle&i1 
side,· and destroyed by tapt. H. Mowbray; and the sixty.four 
ha!ing run on &bore on Pesquies Point, was destroyed by t1ie Re
pulse, Hon. A. K. Legge, ID conjunction with the boats of La 
Pompee. The battery of 30 guns on Point Pesquies was taken 
~on of by the royal marines; the guns were spiked, and the 
squadron anchored on the ev~ m the 20th off Constantinople. 

~ Negotiations were immediately entered into between Mr. Arbuth. 
not, the British minister, and a minister of the Porte, which con. 
tinued till the 27th with a prospect m success. Notwithstanding 
the progress of negotiation, the Turks were observed, on the 27th, 

- to be erecting a battery on the island of PrOta, to which a party of 
marines from the CanoJ1U8 were dispatched, and were brought off, 
on making signals of distress, by the boats and marines of the 

, Royal George, Windsor Castle, II!Id Standard. The discomfiture 
was occasioned by about a hunllrel1 m the Turks having retired to 
an old convent, where they defended themselves by firiiiR ~h 
the loop-holes. In the course m the night they etFectea their es. 
cape, t1i~h every ~ent of viRilance was exerted. 

The adniiral states, ID his officiAl dispatches to Vice.Adm: Lord 
Collingwood, commander.in-chief on die Mediterranean Station
" I now come to the point of explsining to your lordship the moo 
tives whicl1 fixed me to decide in repassing the cl1annel of the Dar. 
danelles, and relinquishillg every idea of attacking the capital, 
and I feel confident it will reqwre no argument to convince your 
lordship of the utter impracticability 0'[ our .force having made any 
impre.rion, as at this time the whole line of the coast llresented a 
chain of batteries; that twelve Turkish line-m.battle sliips, two of 
them three.deckers, with nine fripte8~ were with their Sails bent, 
and apparently in readiness, filleil witll troops; add to this, near 
200,000 were ssid to be in Constantinople, to,march against the 
RllISians; besides, there were an innumerable quantity of small 

craft, 
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craft, with boats; and fire ve&lela hJMl been prepared to act 
~us." 

The squadron paaed Point Pesquies and the castles in Bafety on 
March 3: The Turks had been incesBaDtly occupied in adding to 
the numller of their forts. The fire of the two mner castles.hed, in 

. going up, been severe, but the elfecta in returning were doUbly 
fomiidalile; in short, had they been allowed another week to com. 
plete their defences throuM:hout the channel, it would have been a 
vrtry doubtful point whetlier the aquadron eould have returned at 
all. The shot which they fired were granite, and of a p_rodigioua 
weight; the mainmast of the Windsoi' Castle was more than three 
quarters cut through by one of 800 lb. weight. The result of the 
action off Point Peaquies was the buming of one ship of the line of 
IU gun_, -four frigates, three corvettes, one brig, two gun.boats; 
captured one eorvette, one gun.boat. The total loss sustained by 
-the squadron was 46 killed, 236 wounded, and 4 missing. See 
DUC][WORTH, Adm. Sir J. T. -

COOKE, Capt. John, the eompanion, in life and in death of 
the brave Capt. DufF, was ... second son of Francis Cooke'-~";;: 
cashier of the navy, At eleven years of' BBC he embarked on bOU:i 
the G~hound cutter, eommanded by Lleut. BazelYt but BOOn re
turned to Mr. Braken's naval acadeInyat GreenWlCb, to acquire 
the first elements of nautical science and military tactics. It was 
here that first dawned upon him the P!ltronage of Lord Bridport, 
which eontinued through life; through him ne was borne on one 
of the king's yachts' books, which pi-ocured him the double ad. 
vantage of prosecuting his naval studies, and reckoning his time as 
thougli in actual service. At thirteen he accompanied Lord Howe 
to America, in the Eagle, of IU guns. He diStinguished himself 
so much at the attack of Rhode Island, that in returning home his 
juvenile modesty was startled by Lord Howe's elapping him on the 
back, in his abrupt manner, and Baying to him, ID the presence of 
many perso~" Why, 10un~ man, you wish to becOme a lieu. 
tenant before you are 0 sufliCiene age I" He was in fact made a 
lientenant on thp Eagle's arrival in England, and appointed to the 
Worcester, in whiel1 ship he went with Sir EdwardHughes to the 
East Indies, where his active len'ices so muel1 affected his health, 
that he was oblil{ed to return home, and thus lost his promotion for 
some years. When his health was re-established, he went with 
Adm. (afterwards Lo,'li) Gardner, to the West Indies, and became 
his first-lieutenant; but the eonsequences of a severe fall, after 
servinjf three years on that station, with the prospect of promotion, 
obli~ him to return onee more to his native eountry, where 
haVIng again ~eeovered his health, he was aJlpointed by Lord 
Bridport his third lieutenant, on board th~ London. At the com· 
meneement"of the late war he was made pDIIt, end had a variety of 
serviee, in whiel1 nothing particularly striking occurred, except 
the capturing, in eompany with Sir H. B. Neale, two French 
frigates, on their return from disembarking troops on the Welch 
coast.. In 1805 he was appointed to the Bellerophon. 

It had ever been Capt. Cogke's ardent wish to be once in age. 
neral engagement, under the command of, and with Lord NelsOn. 
This desire was gratified, though it eost both their lives at the 
same moment, and almost in the lame lDBnner. Immediately 
previous to the battle off Trafalgar, Capt. Cooke exhorted his men 
to remember the words of their ga1laiI.t admiral-" England ex· 

pects. 
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~ that ~ery man will do his duty," He wu cheered by the 
whole .mp'. company, who wrote on theh- guns in chalk-" Belle
rophon-dCatb or glory I" Having broken the line, and. taken the 
Monarca, of' 74 gunI, the waa immtttiate1y BUn'OWIded by four 
line-of-battle ships. The ~ 11'81 great, and particu]&rl,1O 
from the men .tationed aloft in one of tlie enemy's ships, L' Aigle, 
a lof\y ahip, whose mainmaat earne into clOle contaet with the 
BellWPhon', foremast. The men on the poop fell 10 fut, tllat 
Capt. C"ooke 11'81 obliaed to call them down on his quarter-deck. 
The ~'81eg was 8'bot off, and another man wounded, as he 
was ~ to them; till at lut, only his first lieutenant and a 
midahipmllll were left on deck. It was now noticed by his first 
liIn1teD&nt to Capt. Cooke, that he had his epaulettes on, and that 
he was ma,rked out by the men in the tops. His reply 11'_" It 
is !lOW too late to take them off: I see my situation, out I will die 
like a man." He had discharged his pistols very frequentl~ at the 
enaD)" who 81 often attempted to Doard, and he "had killed a 
French oflker on his own quarter-deck. He was reloading his pia_ 
tob, 11'_ he received two musket-balls in his breut. He imme
~y fell; and on the quarter-Jllllliter's goinc up, and askinK him 
it he Ihoulcl take him down below, his answer was-" No let me 
lie quietly one minute: tell Lieut. Cumby never to strike. ,1 ThuS 
fell ea.,t. John Cooke, in the forty-thiid year of his age. See 
HOIl~ STA'TIOlT, March 9, 1797, and T .... FALGAll. 

COOKE, Capt. E. See CAPE OP. GOOD HOPE STATION, 
February 28, 1799;. . 

COPENHAGEN, battle off. In CGllIIICJ.uence of an armed con
f~ having been entered into by RIlS8I8, Denmark, and Swe
dell., wllid! 11'11& conceived by the British government to be hostile 
to its maritime interests, a British l1eet was sent, under the com
mand of ..\dID. Si!: Hyde Parker, into the Baltic. The first Object 
of its ~ons was to break this northern league; and the hostile 
~ttoll of the Danish government having been previously o\8cer
taiDed. bo.::u of a correspondenee between the British admiral 
and the . commander of Cronenberg Cutle, at the entrance of 
the Sound, Sir Hyde farker proceeded to fulfil the object of hiS 
en~ • 

on Man:h 30, 1801,the English l1eet passed the Sound in a 
cloud of Iqloke, produced b" Iiied gunpowder, which obscured a 
vie. of thesn from tbe DaniSh shore, while the fom on that coast 
kept up an incesaan' fire without effect, while the Swedes on the 
OJIposite thore remained silent. The l1eet having passed the batte
ne&, anchored within five or six miles of the isle of Huen. Adms. 
Parker, Nelfon, and Gravll8, men went on board a lugger, to re
connoitre the· DaniIh line of defence. This was again inspected on 
the foDowing day, wben it was reaolved to make the attack from 
the eoutbwaril; and Lord Nelson, havio,; offered his services for 
conducting it, had shifted his flag from the St. George to the Ele
phant; llicll1is lordship having, py the assistance of .Capts. Riou 
and Brisbane, and. tbe masters of $he Amazon and Crwser, buo;yed 
the channel . of the Outer D~, the squadron passed in safety 
~ to.~w&fll, and anchored OfF Draco, in the eveniJ!g 
of Apnl:l. It had been previpusly determined by Adm. Si!: H"de 
Parlier, tha~ Lord NelsOn's sq~ should attack the Danish 
line trom the BOumward, that the ships rem~ with Sir Hyde 
Parkc:r aho\J,ld weigh .t the same moment his 10rdihip, did, and 
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menace, from the northward, the Crown-Batteries and four ahbIa of 
the line at the entrance of the anenal, and also rover our diBaDled 
ships as they came out of action. 

Lord Nelson's squadron" ronsisted of the Elephant, 74, Vu:e. 
Adm. Lord Nelson, and Cspt. T. Foley; Defiance, 74 Rear
Adm. T. Graves, Capt. R. Retalick; Moriarch, 74, J. R. MOIIe ; 
Bellona, 74, ~ !. B. Th~pson; Edgar, 74, George MurraJ; 
Russel, 74, William Cummg; Ganges, 74, T. F. ,Freemantle; 
Glatton, 64, William BliM:h; Isis, 60, J. Walker; Agamemnon, 
64, R. D. !ancourt; Polyphemus, 64, J~, LawfoM; ~t, 
64, T. Bertie; Amazon, 38, E. Riou; Demree, 40, H. Inman; 
Blanche, 36, G. E. Hamond; Alcmene, 32, S. Sutton; Dan 
(sIp.) 30, J. F. Devonshire; Arrow (alp.) 30, Wm. BoltDn; 
Cruiser (alp.) 18, JamesBrisbane; Harpy(bg.) 18, Wm. Birchall; 
Zenhyr (me-ship), 14, C. Upton; Otter (Hre-ehip), 14, Georae 
l\itKinl!'Y; Distovery (bg.), 16, John C~; Sulphur ~bomb), 11), 
H. Whitter; Hecla (bomb), 10, R. Hatherill; ~xplosion (bomb), 
8, J. H. Martin; Zebra (bomb), 16, E. S. Clay; ~error (bomb), 
8, S. C. Rowley; Volcano (bomb), 8, J. Watson. In addition to 
these, Capt. J. Rose, in the Jamaica, 26, had the rommand of six 
~-brigs, which were to have raked the southermost ships of the 
vanish line, had the current permitted. 

On the morning of the 2d Lord Nelson made signal to weigh, 
and en~ the Danish line. The result was, that the whole of 
the south wing were sunk, burnt, taken, or dispersed (beina' the 
whole of the line to the southward of the Crown-batteries), after a 
battle of four hours. The action ~t five minutes past ten in 
the morning; the van, led by Ca~ Murray, of ihe Edgar 
who set a noble example of intrepidity, w • ch was as well follow;;d 
up by every captain, ofticer, ana man in the !'luadron. The Iota 
in such a battle was naturally_very heavy, and among other brave 
officers and men who were killed, were Capt. Mosse, of the Mo
nareh, and Capt. Riou, of the Amazon. Capt. Sir T. B. Thomp_ 
son lost a leg; and our killed and wounded may be thus stated : 
officers, 20 k. and 48 w.; seamen, &c:. 234 k. and 641 w. Fifteen 
Danish ships were taken, sunk, or burnt. 

From the iDtricacy ~f the navigation, the Bellona and Russel 
unfortunately grounded, but yet 119 placed as to be of great ser
vice. The AJIIlmemnon. could not weather the shoal of the middle, 
and was obliged to anchor. The bombs, which were stationed 
abreast of the Elephant, threw shells into the arsenaL The Ja
maica and gun-bngs were so o{Jposed by the current, that they 
could not be gotten forward in time to be of service in the action. 
The Desiree, which afterwards grounded, 1IeJ'formed great service 
in raking the southermost ship of the DaDiih line. It was llleBtly 
lamented by Sir Hyde Parker, that the sort of attack, and tbe pe
culiar nature of the navigation, excluded the ships particubii'ly 
under his command from the opportunity of exhibiting their va
lour; and it was in consequence of unforeseen and unavoidable 
circumstances, near the conclusion of the battle, when Sir Hyde's 
division had advanced sufficiently near to the north end of the 
enemy's line for the Defence, Ramilliea, and Veteran, the tluee 
headmost ships, to begin a fire upon the Crown-Batteiies, and two 
northernmost ships of the line of defence, the frigates having then 
ehanKCd their station; but as the gallant admiml truly asSerted, 
the wnole Beet were animat';d with the lIIl1Jle zeal and the same spirit. 

It 
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It may seem unnec;esear:r to comment upon this day's success ; 

llut it would not be do~ justice to the ~t merit of Lord Nel. 
BOn, were the correspondence to be omItted which took place be
tween his lordahi:r and the prince royal of Denmark near the end 
of the battle, an which onginated on the part of the noble rice
admiral. Commenced as it was by him in the moment of victory, 
it did him the highest honour; and, through him, his admiring 
OO\lIItry. 

SENT BY A FLAG OF 'l'JlUeE. 
" On board the Elephant, off Copenhogell, April2, 1801. 

" Lord Nelson has directions to spare Denmark when no longer 
resisting; but if the firing is continued on the part of Denmark, 
Lord Nelson will be obliged to set on fire all the ftoating batteries 
he has taken, without havmg the power of saving the brave Danes 
who have defended them. NELSON 4' BRO.NTE. 

" To the Brother. qf Englilhmen, the Dane •• " 
.. NOTE FROM THE SHORE • 

.. His royal hi~hness the Prince Royal of Denmark has sent 
Adjutant-Gen. Lmdholm on board his Britannic Majesty's ship 
Elephant, Lord Nelson, to ask the particular object of sending the 
fiag of truce." 

ANSWER. 
"Lord Nelson '8 object in sending the flair of truce was huma

nity; he therefore consents that hostilities shall aase, and that the 
wounded Danes ma)' be taken on shore. Lord Nelson will take 
his }>risoners out of the vessels, and bum or carry off· his prizes as 
be shall think fit. Lord Nelson, with humble duty to his royal 
highness the Prince of Denmark, will consider this the greatest 
victory he ever gained, if it may be the cause of a happy rllCOnci. 
liation and union between his most gracious sovereign and his ma. 
jesty the King of Denmark." 

In consequence of this magnanimous offer, negotiations were set 
on foot, which terminated in an armistice for fourteen weeks, and 
fiDally in a total cessation of hostilities, upon the terms mentioned 
in the convention inserted hereafter among the treaties of peace. 

Subsequently to the battle off Copenhagen, the king was pleased 
to confer on Vice.Adm. Lord N e!son tlie dignity of a viscount of 
Great Britain; and on Rear.Adm. T. Graves, that of a knight of 
the most honourable Order of the Bath. The latter was, by corn. 
mand of his mlijesty, invested with the order by the hands of Lord 
Nelson, on board the St. George in Kioge Bay, near Copenhagen, 
June 14; and we cannot conclude with more propriety than in the 
words of his lordship upon that occasion_" I hope that these ho
nours conferred upon you will prove to the officers in the service, 
that a strict perseverance in the pursuit of glorious actions, and the 
imitation oi your brave and laudable conduct, will ever ensure 
them the favours and reward of our most gracious sovereign, and 
the thanks and gratitude of our country." 

This great achievement ha~ been so successfu1l.y accomplished, 
Sir Hyde Parker and Lord NelSOn, leaving the most disabled ships 
off Co~, proceeded with the rest to combat the Swedes and 
Russi&ns. On A}>r!l19 the fteet arrived off Carlaerona, where the 
Swedish B.!I.uadron lay, consisting of several sail of the line, and 
JiB: large frigates, moored under the protection of strong batteries. 
A flag of truce was immediately ~tched by the Dart Sloop, and 
an answer returned by his Swedish mlije&ty on the 22d of .. llostilq 
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nature; but OD the 23d the face of afI'IIirs became ~ by the 
arrival of Jl&Cific overtures from RU88ia, in comequence ~ the Un
exvected aeath of Paul I. So soon as this was telWied to the Eng-
1isft admirals, all hostilities were IIIIIpeDded, and the fleet retumed 
to Kioge Bay. See NELSON. 

CORBET, Capt. J. killed. See MEDITEB.UNEAN STATION, 
April 28, 1804; CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, and EAST ItfDIA STA
TIONS, Sept 12, 1810. 

CORN'" ALLIS Haft. Adm. Wm. This veteran commander 
was the IOn of Charies, the fifth lord, and first earl, ana was born 
in the year 1744. He received his professional edueation in what 
is called the old school, under the auspices of Bascawen and SaUD
den. He went first to America, on bOard the Newark, in the fleet 
commanded by Adm. Boscawen; from which ship he removed to 
the Kingston, Capt. Parry, and was at the capture of Louisbourgb! 
in 1708. He returned to E~ in March 17119, and was.remOVed 
to the Dunkir~ C&pt. Diltby, m which ship he was in the engage
ment between the fleet unoo the command of Sir Edward Hawke, 
and that of the French, commanded by Mons. Conflans, which 
took place on November 20, and was crowned with a glorious vic
tory. On December 27, 1760, he was removed to tile Neptune, 
on bpard which ship Adm. Saunders's flag was flying. On April 11, 
1761, he was a.l'pointed lieutenant into the Thunderer, Capt. 
Pmby, and was ID the action which took place off Cadiz, between 
that ship, the Modcste, and Thetis, and the French shi~s Achilles 
and Boitffon, which were captured: the Thunderer haif 17 killed 
and 113 wounded. In July 1762 Lieut. Cornwallis was made 
mBlltcr and cOmmander, and appointed to the Wasp. (slp.); on 
October 14 he was removed to the Swift, in which smp lie conti
nued until AJl.ril 17611, when he was made post captain, and ap
pointed to the Prince Edward, in which ship ne remained until the 
month of May 1766, when she was paid off. Peace did not divert 
him long fmm his professional pursuits, for he hoisted his fIaa on 
board the Guadaloupe in September 1766. He continued employ
ed, except at very short intervalsJ .. during the whole of the peace, 
commanding different ships on the west Inllia station and in E~ 

In the year 1778, when France joined the revolted colonIes, 
Capt. Cornwa1lis commanded the Llon~ of 64 guns, and was at
tached to the ill-fated squadron uMer tne orders of Adm. Byron. 
In the partial action betWeen the British fleet. under Adm. Byron, 
and that of the French, under Count d'l';staing, which took place 
off Grenada on July 9, 1779, the Lion had 21 killed and 30. 
wounded, was much danl~ in her masts and ~, and nearly 
disabled. . Capt. ComwalliS arrived safe at Jamaica, where he're
mained under Adm. ParkerJ .but had not been long before an op
portunityoccurred of signBllZing himself. In cruising oft' Monte 
thristi, with a lIIJuadron under his command, coDBisting of his 
own ship, the Lion, 64; BriBfIel, 110, -- Parker; ancf Janus, 
44, Lieut. SteVeD8, on April20, 1780, he t'ell in with a French 
squadron, consisting of three shiptl of74 guns each, one of 64, and 
a frir.te, commanded by Moll8o I ... Matte Piquet. The enemy, 
notwithstanding their great superiority, and having the advantage 
of out-sailing the BritisIi, commenced a distant cannonade at aboU, 
five in the afternoon, which was continued at intervals till the 
morning; the!h'!ng tnen lasted eeveral hours, and 1I'lI8 renewed on 
the m"Oming of the 22d, when the British squadron 1I'lI8 joined by 
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tk Ru1Il,~fW. the N" UId Pomoaa f'rinteI. which _ 
u.ioD 01 ctid DOt pt it UJIOIIaD equality With the Pnneh. 
Monaieur La otte Piquet however pve up the eontelt, and pUlb
ed feR Cape FIIID~ DwiDg thia un~ual contest the Freach_ 
10 have diJected their attention princ:i ~ to the riain«, u only 12 
_ ... ere killed and wounded in the ritilh rquadrOn. SbortIyafter 
.. actiOD the LiOll retumed to E~ aDd in June 1781, Cap&. 
Comwa1liB ..... ......m..ted to command the Canada, of 7' gun., in 
whieh &hi he re}OfDed the fteet on the Weat India ltation. He Ilia. tiDguiai:f llimIelf in the IIdion which took place on JaDnary 252 
1782, between the fteet under the command of Sir Samuel HOOd 
and that under Count de G-. in Baueterre &.d, St. Christo
pJ.r'.. Capt. Comwallil_ in the ~ Ktion of April 12, 
1~, wbicti added conliderably to the laureIa he had aln!iIdy ob
taiaed. The Canada wu in the centre divUion, and 10 wannly en_ 
PfIed, that ahe was almOlt unriaed. ~ lIanging on the 
quuter at the French admiral bJ"ore he 1trUck, and then punuing 
the flying enemI_~ the c:loee of the day. . 

ID January 1783, Capt. Comwllllil _ appointed to the Ganges. 
and iD March the lIIIIIIe year to the Royal- Charlotte yacht, which 
COIDDI&Dd he retained until October 1787. This it may be aid was 
the only interval of repoae he had eI\ioyed since hie entrance into the 
eerrice, a ~ of more than t:birti yean. After commanding the 
Bobuat (or alhort time, iD 1787, Capt. Comwllllil hoilted hi, Broad 
pendant on board the Crown, in October 1788, and _ appointed 
mmmlUlder_in.dUef of the rqlWhon in the East Indiee. DUring his 
command iD India, the eonimodore is aid to have economized the 
public expencell iD mch a ~ as to keep hie whole rquadJon (~ 
Deady the same sum as what it had formerl}' 00It to maintain a 
~ abip. In 1791, the commodore returncid to England, and OD 
F~ 1,1798, wu promoted to the rank ofrear-idminl of the 
white; m Ma.!" 17", he _ made vic:e-admiral of the blue; and 
in December he hoisted hi& ~ on board the Royal So~. On 
June 18, 1796 .. ha~ under Iiis command a rqUadmn of five ehiPII 
of the line ana two f'rigatee, he (eD in with a French rquadJon Off 
the Penmarb, of thirteen.aai1 of the line, fourteen frigateS, two b~, 
and a cutter. N otwithltanding thia I{nI&t superiority OD the Blde 
ot the Fnuch, they avoided coming mto doire action, and after 
~: teasing fire at intenal8 during the whole of the 17th, 
theY and etOod from the Britilh before 8UDIet. A prome.. 
lion takiDa -1Jlaee iD thia month, Adm. Comwallil became vice
admiral oftfle red, and in 1798_ a~ted to command on the 
Weat IDdia Station ; he was alIO iD 'thiS year ~ted by hi& ma
jesty to the rank of rear-admiral of Great Bntain. D~ the 
IloYal Sovereign', ~ to the Weat Indiee, a gale of wlDd 10 
&abled her, thattlleadiiliraltbought itn~ to retum to Eng
land. The lorde of the Admiralty made it the IUbject of a court
manial ; _the admiral_ honourably acquitted, and shortIl after, 
lit hie own request, struck hi&~. On February 14, 1799, he Wal 
JIIUIIU)ted to the ranlr; of admiral gfebe blue, and in February 1801 
lIaiIted his ftaa: on board the Ville de pan., aa' commander-in-ehief 
of the Channel fleet. Upon the renewal of the war in May 1803, 
Mm. Comwallie hoiIted his fIaa: on boazd the Dreadnought, and 
CIUiIed aIF Ulhant; OIl Jnly 11, "he shifted hie flag to the -ViDe de 
PIIIiI, .. commander.iD-chier or the Channel fleet; on April 23, 
II1N, he ..... mIde admiral of.the. white, andon November U, laos.. 
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admiral at tlJe ncl; he _tinued iD the oommaad at the ChIamel 
fleet until February 112, 1806, when h. W88 aw:ceeded ..,. Lord lit. 
Vincent. OD. May 14, 1814, he was appointed viC8-lidmiral of 
Great Britain, in the :room of I.ord Bridpor&, deeeaaecl ; and on Ja
nuary 8, 1816, he WaB COIISIituted a ~Dt grand _ of the first 
da8I of the Order of the Bath. The acbDiral at lenRth claIed allllfl 
and glorious life, iD the Ie!vice olhis eOnntry, at "Newlaacll, Bear 
SouthamJlfml, in the 76th year of his age. See BOME STATIOW, 
June 18, 179i, and April 17, 1796. . 

CORSICA. The Briaiah fteet, on JanU&rf t4, 1794, eat ..u 
from ita rendezvous in the Bay of Biens, heving for the objee\ of 
ita expedition to diAlodae the enemy fIooi BamIi.l S.t. i'iorenm, aad 
CaIvi, in the island at ConIca. An attaek _ JIlIt made upon8&. 
i'iorenzo and the }IOItI which defanlted it, with a view to g8in the 
undisturbed • at the IlU1f of St. Pimenao, fer the Bria.h 
uvy in \he ili':4:tlIIIl. 'rile military fbree deldD.ed IlK t:J.
PIllJIOII8 was c:ommam1ed by Lieut.-Gen. Oavid Dundu, IIDCl Adm. 
LOM Hood WaB c:ommander-iD-chief of the fteet. The towII of Se. 
Fioreuzo W88 evaeuated by the enemy OD Febrnuy l~ the ~ 
posts on the weatern aide of the guI!' having been previouIly tIIbn ; 
but not without rep«8ted att.clla and the JDClR archiOua peI8IIVtlIIIIII 
The toWll and citadel of Butia, with the aeveral ffil1s llJlOll the 
heights, IUlleIIde!8l May 22, 1794, UJIOD an honourable ~ 
cion, to the British forces, after havinB been IJeIieseI! &om Apoil '
Caln surrendered upon similar eondiWDS, August 10., 17", afta 
a siege of fi!\Y-cme dafS. It W. here that the brave Cap!. W. Se
roc:old _ killed by a grape-ahot. 

The Republican forcee were by this ~t cltiven oat of Coni& 
The Britiih retained po8IIIIIIioD until 0c:t0IJa 1797, when the _ 
my having sw:eeeded in ~ very powerful Ninforeemmca, 
the island: WaB found unteDabie, ana: evaeuated. The ship. which 
Ihared in thereduotionofthisisland 1IIere aB follow: ST. i'IOEElUIO : 
-Alcide, 74, Cam. R. Linzee, Capt. J. Woodley; Aurora, - ; 
Captain, 74, S. Reeve; ~t, ,4, A. DickIoo; Fortitude, 7., 
Wo Young, B"; L'Imp&ieuae, 40, W. Wo1aaley, B lit C; Le 
Jean Dart (gunboat), B C\:. C; Juno, 32, S. Hood; ~,31, 
C. TyIer; l'rince18 Royal, 98, Rear-Am. s. G. Goodall, Cape. J. 
C. Purvis, B; RamUlus, 36, J. Button; Rote (cute), B, Se. 
George,1I8, Rear-AdDl. GeII, Cape. T. Foley; and Vi!*J!'y,.1~ 
Adm. l..ord Hood, Capt. J. N. Ingleield, 8acl C81It. J. lUIigIlt, 
.B &. C. BASTU :-AgamenmoD, 74, H. Ne1sua; Cyc:lup&, is; D. 
C.ould;.L'Edair,.2O, G. B. Towry; Foil, (c:ut.~~' 46, 
.J. WalliI; IHIIItnDUB,74, T. L. Frederic:It; • T. B. 
Martin; NemesiI, 28, S. H. Linzee; &oIe)yte, 24, --; Sincen, 
·UI, -.. C; and Swallow (cut.), C. CA-LVI :-L'AigJe, 36, S. 
.Hood; L'Aimable., 32t.~ H. Burrud, but.; Dido;28, Sir c . 
. Hamil hart.; Dolpoin (hired ship), 44, Liem. R. B.etalit:k; 
l.Qw=e, 32, B. H&1loweIl; La Luae, 92, -.. and SiDeerity 
lCUt.). See HOOD, Lord. 

« The letters B and C denote Baatiaaad Cam: the.1Upa to 1i'bq&e 
. names they are affixed shared also in the reductiOll of tIt_ pi-,. 

COTTON, Arlm. Sir Chas. the third IOD of Sir John HyncJe 
Cotton, hart. of Madingly and L.wade, in Cambridgelhire; WaB 
born in JWle 1763, and educated at W_inater aehooI, in wbida, 
.on leaving it in 1770, he had aatained the !Ugbeat form. He lint 
eDlharkecl ill an Eut Inctiaman, iD which he m.de ODe voyap to 
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JJ¥JiI. On his l'IIIImI, lie WIll, OD October 24, 177t, __ ..... 
the Deal Cude, Ca1!*-C~, under the --...... of the 
l8&e Earl ot ~wic:b, a ~ friad of ~-iMhar, imIl at that 
time first lord ot the Admiralty. In 1776 he WeDt lID.Ameftca aa 
actmg lieuteDant ill the Niger, Capt. Talbot; IIIId on April IU, 
1177, lac 'It'U eonirmed a lil\llltellaD& by Adm. LoId Hon, aDd &po 

• ted to the Vigilant ~ battery Capt. Job Hemy. ID r V~ he 'It'U fIIlployed OD the riYerI Delawuo aDd C ..... 
1II8ke. III the arduoua duty of ~g the landinIr ot tIoopI, &c
ilia 0Ct0her '11, 1778. he ·oiBed the.Ardent, then ibe ~ ot 
Adm. Gam1;lier, by whom ~e was JmIIlIIlted to the nBk Of am
D1Mder .. iD the Gram.-, OD April 3, 1779; and OD ADpIlIO be 
receiYllll his ammiaaOll U post captain fur the BoyDe. On Apil 
tl be ... u appointed to the Alarm, Which wu ODe of the repeatiJIg 
Uigatea ill Adm. Badney'. actions of April 111, 178ll. On March r. 
17118, be _llJIPOjDted to the M~esUc; and ill Lonl How.'. _ 
tion of June I, be had his station second litem of the ~ Gecqe. 
Be _ in the Mars, of 74 gIIIlI, which wu ODe of AdJD. CClmftL. 
lis'. aqUllhon of fiYe ships that m June e&a.d the mmt muterly 
zetnat from 811. immeJllely auperior r- of the _y_ On Fe
bllllllJ 20, 1797 he .... 1Dede rear-edmilal. of the __ ; on ApIiI 
19, 188lJ, vice":J the blue; and m DecfIIlber 1806 he.... CIBD_ 
QIIII1der-ID-chief OD the N ewfuuncIland station, and at\enrardI iD 
the MediterrIIIIea. On February 23, 1812, an attICk of 1I1IOII1eu, 
¥_ Stoke HOUIet II8U P1lIOOutIi, terminated hillife at tie ... or fifty." thiJtJ..eight ot which, with YfIrY shon iDtervalI, had 
lMIen devoted to tne.-vice of his country. 

COURTNEY, <:apt. killed. See AlIBlllCAlr SrATlox, 
NORTB and SOli TB, Juq 81~ U93. 

CUMSY, ~ See Sr. DOlllIXGo. -
CUMING, ~-Adm. William, .... a Dative of Totnae ill De.. 

YOIIIhire.. went to _ at an early age, and after ba.WIg aened 
twenty-three yean u a JD!dahipIiuIn and lieatmIan!Jl=ce made • 
"","",ander iD 1796. In 1796 lie commanded the • stole
ship, attached to the Mediterranean fleet, and aa a nnrard for hia 
eernces OD that station, W88 posted bl Earl St. Vincent mto his own 
iIIg..mp, the Victory, of 10& guns; Ilia pIIIt ...."mjuioo bean elate 
0ei0beL' 13, 1797. In January 1881 he obtained the CIIIIlIIIIIIId of 
the B~, 74, and 800Il after IIC:COIIlpanied the espeditioD IeDt 
~ CIIJlCIDha&ea. where he IIIIIIist.ed at the ~ and deatrw:
taoD ot the-Daniih line of d~ on the gloriouB 2cl rtl A1Jri). He 
.... a8enrarda ~ off Cadiz, under the orders of Sir Jam. 
&-, and thii Cir\:Iml&taAce gave origin to a friendsbip which 
ClOIItimled until he drew his last breath. On the renewal Of hoIIi
litiea, Capt. Cumirlg .... appointed to the Pr.inee of Wa1es, a aeccmd 
.-le, beaIinIr the ft8g of Sir llobert Calder, with wham he continued 
U1Itil that oIIicer struck his flag in the autumn of 11186. During the 
remainde:r of the war he commanded iD succeII8ion the IsiII, of 
60 gun~J:n 64, and Bombay, 74: the latter was employed 
in die of Toulen.. He W88 nominated a C. B. in 1~~61 
and adYllllced to the rank of rear-admiral July 19, 111111. He Cliea 
iD ItrU. 

CURACOA, island of, iD the West Indies, D. aurreadered, after 
ha' claimed the • of his Britumic 'IIIIty, to the· Ne
~, Capt. Fr. w= September It, 1';1. It .... ceded 
to the Dutch at the peace of Amiens; M~ ~, 1802; but W88 re-

captured 
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ca~ January 1, 1807, by four frigBta, under the orders of 
Capt. Brisbane, viz. hia own abip the Aiethusa, 38, Latoaa, 88, T. 
A. Wood, ADIon, 40, C. Lyd!ard, and FisIranl,38, }V. Bolton. 
Capt. Brisbane v~ BOOn after the break of day made all J!OIIIible 
sail with hia little squadron in dose order of battle, ~ the 
whole exteDIIive line of sea batteries, and anchored in a style far sur
JlI!BIIing hia expectations. Beina however desirous of ~g the 
eftbaioiI of bloiid, he wrote the ?allowing 1aconie DOte on the cap
&tan of the Arethusa, during the action, to the governor of ~ 
which was not reprded. as the enemy seemed bent upon destroying 
him.-" Sir, the lIritisli squadron are here to protect, and not to 
conquer you, to_ preserve to you your lives, liberty, ° and property. 
If a shot is fired at any ODe of my squadron after tnis summom, I 
aha1l immediately storm your batteries-you have five minutes to 
accede to this determination... The harbour was defended by re
JrUlar furtificatiODB of two tier of guns, Fort Amsterdam moun~ 
ilone aixty-six pieces of cannon; the entrance of the port only 
fiAy yards wide, athwart which ..,as the Dutch frigate HataIar, Of 
38 guns, and Surinam~ of 22, with two large aehoonera of war, ODe 
commanded by a Dutcn commander; a ch8in of forts WaB en Mi
eelburg'1 commandj~eight, and that almoatr:,° regnable furtrels, 
Fort IJ:epublique, wi ° I the distance of gm at, enfilading the 
whole hBrhour. At a quarter past Bix.o'clocl the port was entered; 
& severe and destructive CIUlDODade ensued, the veiselB were curled 
by boardinlt. the lower forts, the citadel and town of Amsterdam, 
by storm, an of which b:r seven o'clock were taken poaaeII8ion of. 
A ca~tulation was ¥eil bJ' the governor ~n, and at ten 
o'cloCk the BritUb tI!Ii was hoisted in Fort RepuTilique. The Bri
tUb had 3 seamen k. and 14 w.; the Dutcli had 7 k. and 6 w. ; 
&IIlOIlgat the former was the Com. Evertz, who was killed early in 
the action. • 

CURTIS, Adm. Sir Roger, hart. the IOn of a reapec:table fanner 
in Wiltabire, entered the sea service contrary to the inclinationa of 
his parents, and obtained the rank of commander.in 1776; and in 
the followirur year was made nnat by Lord Howe. He greatly dis
tinguis!J.ed lilmaelf, when ca ~ of the Brilliant fria:ate, &t the 
siege of Gibraltar, ~~ at the deatrw:tion of the f1~ 
batteries, on SeJrteoiber 13, 1782. On this occasion he received the 
honour of knighthood. In the armament of 1790 he was Lord 
Howe'. firat captain in the Queen Charlotte· and also in the me
morable engagement on June 1, 1794J.!C: wbkh he was created a 
baronet, anCl presented with & gold • and medaL OnO July • 
he was made a rear.admiraL In 1796 he commanded & division of 
the Channel fleet. In 1798 he was sent to join the Lisbon fleet. 
On February 14, 1799, he was promoted to be vice-admiral of the 
white, and went out to command at the Cape of Good Hope. In 
1801 he was made vice-admiral of the red; m 1804 admiral of the 
blue; in 18011 admiral of the white; and 1810 admiral of the red. 
He died November 14, 1816-

CUXHAVEN. On July 7, 1800, Cajlt. Goate, of the sloop 
Mwrquito, with & party of seamen and marmes from the respective 
vel8ela of the ~uai1rori under his command, landed and blew u.P. 
the battery at Cuxhaven wiflhout opposition from about .ty Of 
the eJleI!lY \ who retreat";d on the &jlpearance of the British: The 
battery IIIId six guns, which were diiinounted and put on baud of 

v.eIs 
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... lyiDg iD the harbour. After Iri$g the toWB iD tnut to 
tlIe cinI _ Cap&. Gaate!eimbaried With hiI ~. 

The ~ch ~of Pbare and NaJlOlem? ~ OIl ne. 
ClllDber I, 1818, to a debldlment of hillIDperial ~eaty'. lllJllian 
~ commanded by CoL A. RadiDger IIIId a Bfttiah llluadmn 
undet the lXIID1nand of Capt. Farquar, of the Deairie. In the Jut 
ten days this force reducecI four saong batteries of 60 heavy glll!s. 
• mortars, and made 800 officers and men primnera of war. ~ 
aquachon COIIIisted of the Desirie, 36, Capt. l!:arquar; ShamroCk, 
14, Anckew Green; Blazer (g.-bg.), 14, F. Banh; Pi_ (g • ..bg.), 
14, Lieut. I. Kneeahaw; Redbreast (g.-bg.), Lieut. Sir G. Xeaih; 
IIIId 7 gun-boats. 

D. 
DACRES, Vice-Adm. James Richd. wu the eldest _ ofBieh. 

ard Daeres, EICl' secretary to the ~ of Gibraltar, where he 
was born iD Fe6ruary 1749. He entered iDto the aerrice, iD the 
Active, Capt. Herbert Sawyer, iD 1762, which ahQI, iD company 
with the Favourite sloop, Capt. PowuaD., captured tOe HerDUODe, 
a very rich SJNmiah ~ter Ship, whose nett ~ amounted to 
£11111,703: lira. In the American war he obtalned the command of 
the Carleton schooner; and iD the two memorable ac:tions on . Lake 
Champlain, iD 1776, he 10 eminently clistiquiahed himself, that 
Gen. Carleton IIIId Capt. Douglas Bent him nome with their di .. 
patches, recommending him to the notice of government iD the 
handsomest term&. Immediately after his arrival iD England he 
wu made commander iD the Sylph. In 1778, being iD the ee;; 
aloop, of 18~, in the West Indies, Capt. Dacres had the mia. 
fortune to be taken by the I phigetlie, of 86 guns, after a chue of 
forty-eight hours. In 1793 Capt. Dacres ..... appointed to the 
Sceptre, of 64 guns, in which he accompanied Lord-Hcnre, on his 
firBt cruiae: afterwards he went to the West IndiesJ and aerved un. 
der Com. Ford., at the capture of Port-au-PriDce, &Co On return. 
ing to England he ..... apPointed to the Barfleur, of 98 guns, in 
which he participated in ·the victory of Lord Brid}lOrt, on J"une 93 
17911. On February 14, 1797, when the Spsniah Beet ..... def;.t;i 
oIf Cape St. Vinc:ellt, the Barfleur had seven men wounded. On 
February 14, 1799 Capt. Dacres was made rear-admiral of the 
blue; onJan!J&lYil}8bI, rear of the white; on Aprilll3, 11104, 
rear of the red; on l'IIovember 9, 1803 nee of the wbite; and on 
April 28, 1808, vice of the red. He died about January 6, 1810, 
wom out by length of service, and the baneful effects of a West 
India c1imAte. 

DACRES, Capt. the fifth son of Richd. ·Dacres, Esq. B~ 
to the garrison orGibraltar, and brother of the late viee-admiral, 
was ham iD September 1761; and in 17711 he entered the aerviee, 
in the Rencnrn, of IlO gun" Capt. F. Banks. He proceeded to 
Ameriea iD this shiP! and was at the reduction of New Yorlt in 
September 1776. AbOUt lthe :rear 1778 he returned to Eqland, 
ana went on board the Apollo frigate, Capt. Pownal1, who i'&ort1y 
after eIIIIIIIIed IIIId captured J. 'Oiseau, of 26 guns and ilI4 men. In 
Novem1iei1779 he was made lieutenant by Sir Charles Hardy, iD 
the Amazon, Capt. the Hon. W. C. Finch, iD which he proceeded 
to the Welt Incne.. From the Amazon he ..... nmoved, u .first 
lieutmant, into the Akide, of 74 guns, Capt. C. ThcJmpMI, In whic:b 

he 
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he .... preeent in Adm. Graves's action, off the Cbesapeeke. OD IiIep. 
tember 1, 1781. On November 11 Sir Samuel Hooil IIilfd, wiih 
his diviaiOD of the fteet, to which the Alcide 11'11 attached, tor the 
West Indiee; md Lieut. Dacree ..... in the difFerent skirmiehee 
with De Graaee's lIIluadrcm, at St. Chriatopher's, in 1782. He .... 
aIao in RodDey'. aeticm of April 12. In Ma.n:b 1796 he ..... made 
commander in the Childen brig; and OD October 31, poIt in the 
camilla., of' 20 guns. In 1806, when his old friend, Sir Sidney 
Smith, hoisted Ilia ftag 11 rear-admiral of the blue, iD the Pom~ 
he proeeeded with him 11 his captain to the Mediterranean, and 
coDBequendy shared in all the numerous services iD .. hich Sir Sid
ney 11'11 subseQuendy engagedt on the cout of Calabria, &eo In 
Jan~ 1807 ne proeeeded with his admiral to tl£e D&rdanelles, 
OD the ~ition against Constantinople. On Capt. Daeres'. return 
to EnglaJid he proCeeded to CoPeDhailen, on the grand Baltic ex
pedition, under the command Of' Lom Gambier, and 11'11 actively 
employed on several occasions, On his return from CopenhageD, 
the Pom. WII paid off, and Capt. Daeres 11''' IOOD id\erw&rds 
appoiDteil governor of the Royal Naval Asylum, at Greeuwich. 
See ST. VINCENT and CONeTANTINOPLE. 

DALY, Capt. See HOKE STATION, June 21,1808. 
DALYELL, Capt. W. C. C. the fifth and ~ IOn of the 

late Sir Robt. DalyeIl, Dart. of BinDs, near Edinburgh, WII born 
April 27 ,1784. He entered the naval service 11 volunteer mid
shipman, and served 11 muter's mate.on board the Thetis, the 
Pique! and the Seine: he acted 11 aide-de-camp to Capt. Milne, of 
the Seme, when she fell iD with, and after an action captured, the 
Vengeance, in the Mona Passage. In 18031 ~T the iDterest of Sir 
Alexmder Cochrane, he WII received 11 midSll1pman OD boanl the 
Antelope, Sir Sidney Smith. Whilst in this ship he WII almost 
daily eiuraRed in leading boat ~ to IOme darin~ enterprise, 
wherein - tlie proportion of personal risk and hardshiP is greater 
than in an" oilier branch of the naval service. In -November, 
Lieut. HanChett, acting Lieut. Dalyell, and Mr. Bourne, sailed iD 
the Experiment schuyt, from Yarmouth Roads! for the coast of 
Zealand. She WII manned with eleven men, anl1 armed with three 
18-pound carron&des. A heavy ple of wind from the N. W. 
came on that night, and the next al\emoon they were in shoal. wa
ter, and on the 20th were obliged to surrender 11 )Jrisoners of war. 
They made their escape into neutral territory, arrived at Emden, 
and after many curious adventures, embarlied OD board a galliot, 
bound to London. 

On MarcIl I8}. Lieutenants Hancbett and Dalyell recommenced 
their boat expeoitions, in which they I{l'!l&dy diStiJuruiahed them. 
selves. Soon afterwaYds Sir Sidney Swth made Mr. Dalyell act
ing lieutenant OD board the Rattler, and on the 13th he went OD 
bo&rd of her, cruising off Flushing. From May 161 ION, tm 
October 8, he was most actively ~plOyed, and engagea in attack. 
ing schuyts, schooners, brigs, luggers\ and batteries. On New 
Year's day 1806, Mr. Dalyell's commiBSlOn lllieutenant WII sign. 
ed, and on the 4th he headed a boatattack upon the Vimereux pri
vateer, which lay at anchor outside of the harbour of St. V.Iery 
en Caux, dose under a four-gun battery. The attack was fiercely 
commenced under a heavy fire of musketry and small arms from 
the enemy, by Lieut. Dalye1l, who ra~ boarded OD the larboard 
fide; he 11'11 accompanied by Mr. DO n and his brave sailors. 

Mr. 
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'Mr. Boume, with his division, entered on the starboard quarter. 
In five minutes time the deck WlI8 cleared of the enemy, woo were 
all driven below. Lieut. Dalyell WlI8 aeverely wounded as he ruahed 
on board; 80 was Mr. Dorialdson; but the prize appeared their 
own. They had JIOII8eII8!on of the deck-the vanquislied crew had 
'fted, and British sentinels were pIaced over the hatchwa,... Mr. 
Bourne, who had cut the cable, was again in his boat, and towing 
the prize out of the bay, when in a moment a destructive volley 
was fired through the hatchways, and the sentinels, thus un~ 
edly attacked, were shot dead. In a moment the vanquished ene
my regained the deck: the battle recommenced, but under fearful 
-odds. Mr. DalYell and Mr. Donaldson tbuirht like lioDlt till suc
cessive nsbes felled them to the deck, amidBt wounded, aead, and 
dying, tnends and foes. A musket-ball pierced the hip_ of Mr. 
Bourne, and split his thigh-bone nearly to the knee. Thus fell 
Lieut. Dalyell, near the maimnast of tlie lugger he had 80 nobly 
conquered. or the thirty who bad volunteered at noon, six only 
escaPed unhurt. IDeven wounded seamen reached their boats, 
three of whom died on their)lll88llge to Portsmouth. Mr. Boume 
survived six-and-thirty hours. The enemy had 20 killed anel 
wounded. When the military surgeon examined Mr. Dalyell'. 
wounds, his head seemed backed asunder; his anele and hand were 
badly w.ounded, and he was Ibot in his foot. Mr. Donaldson was 
dangeronsly wounded, particularly in the head, hip, and one ann. 
One of the seamen belonging to tlie Rattler, named Patrick KeI1.l', 
expired at the feet of Mr. Dalyell; four others were wounded. 
Messrs. Dalyell and Bourne met With the most humane and gene
rous treatment tiom Mr. Angot, a surgeon, and a Mr. Le Seigneur, 
a merebant, both r~ble-inhabitants of St. Vallery. After a 
captivity of nine years he obtained his liberty in December 1813' 
WIll made commander February 17, 1814; and at the court and 
levee, hcld by the Prince Regelit, at Carlton House, on July 28, 
he bad the honour of being presented by Gen. Turner, upon his 
recent promotion and return tiom France. 

DARBY, Adm. Sir H. D'Esterre, during the ~od that his 
uncle Vice-Adm. G. Darby commanded the Channel Beet, served 
88 lieutenant in his fiag-sbip, the Britannia of lOO guns: he ..... 
from thence promoted to the command of the Infenlal tire-vessel, 
and aceompanied Com. Johnstone on an expedition destined against 
the Cape of Good Hope; The squadron consisted of a 74, a 64, 
and three 60 gun ships, with three ~ and eight smaller vessels; 
4a~ under his protection ten outward-bound East India shi!!" 
in whiCh were embarked 3,000 troops. The Beet sailed &om Spit
head on March 14, 1781, and reached Porto Praya without acci
dent: here they were surprised by a superior French force, and 
the Infernal unfortunately fell into the hands of the enemy, who 
abandoned her, having first taken out Capt. Darby and several 
of his crew, one of whom was killed, and two wounded. After 
hav~ ~ed his liberty, he was promoted to post rank January 
16, 1783. About the commencement of the war with the Frenllh 
republic in 1793, Capt. Darby was appointed to command the Am
pliitrite frigate, of 28 guns, and soon after to the Pomona. He 
was next appointed to tlie Adamant, 60 gun-ship, employed in es
corting the trade to and from the Mediterranean and West In,dies, 
until 1796, when he removed into the BeIlerophon, 74 ; and after 
auising some time with the Channel Beet, was sent to reinforce the 

Beet 
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fteIII Ullder Earl St. ViDcen~ .in the MecIi.Iiaftnean. In 1718 cbe 
~hon W1III one of the abiJJa detached from Earl St. ViDcent'. 
fleet to reinfOree Sir Horatio Nebon, thea oIf Touhm; and on 
Auguat 1, at the battle of the Nile she was oppoeed to L'OziaR, 
of IllO guDlI, lJearing the ftag of the French tlCIJI)m ander-m4ief: 
the Ulldaunted m~lIIIimity with which ~ Darby plaeed her aloee her mildity antagonist, excited the highest NJrniratiOll. 
The hOD DOwner .1IU8tained such damage tivm. the oYer-
~ of L'Orient, that he was reluctantly oompeUed to 
withdraw from the adion, himself' ~wonnded, two Jieiltenanta 
Jd1ledh· and his only IIIUl8ining ID88t • ~n..aftert killed an
other • eutenant and several of the 1IBOPle : e DIlUIlIOpIlOIl OD this 
memorable oeeasion had 49 It. and 14lf 11'. . 

Early in 1800 Capt. Darby retumed to E~, and, with the 
other captains who sIwed in the daru!ers and. glories of the mem0-
rable day, was presented with a golcf. medal, iinclwas a~ted to 
the Spencer, a new 74 gun ship. In 1801 the Spencer was detached 
from the Channel 1Ieet, to IIOCOIDJIIIIlY Sir Bobert Ca1der in purllllit 
of a French sqnadmn! under Re&l-Adm. Ganthaume, that had ea. 
eaped tivm. Brest. Sir Bobert, tivm. the in~ which he had 
~ed, shaped his COUlIIe for the West Indies; but on his arrival 
there, leamea that the enemy had entered the Medi~ 
whereupon he retumed, and. resumed his station in the 
fleet. Capt. Darby was su~uently employed UDder Sir Jam. 
Saumarez, at the blockade of Cadii, and in the attempt made by 
that officer on a French squadron in A1g~ July 6, 1801, 
when the Spencer had 30 men killed and He was aIao 
in the battle with the combined French and S~ sqUlldmns in 
the Strait of Gibraltar on the 12th of the same month. In D __ 
her ibllowing, Capt. Darby and others were sent to J amaiea. to 
watch the motions of a Frerich armament; and in ~her l80J 
he retumed to England with a broad p8!ldant as commodore of a 
sqnadmn. He was advanced to the rank of rear..dmiral on April 
23, 1804, to vice-admiral July 31,1810, and to fuUadmiral AlJgUIt 
12, 1819; on May 20, UlllO, he was nominated an extra K. Co &, 
and died in 1823. 

DARDANELLES. Sir J. T. Duckwortb, with a squadzon of 
~ES, passed and repasse4 these straits in the month of February 
1807. See CONSTANTINOPLE. 

DASHWOOD, Capt. See JAHAICA STATIOll', April 3, 1006, 
and NEW ORLEANS. . 

D' AUVERGNE, Adm. Prince tie Bouillon was born in 1746, 
in the isle of Jersey, and died in London in 18i6. He was a mail 
Of talents and actiVIty. 

DE COURCY, Adm. Hon. Miehael, third son of John, the 
twenty-fifth Lord Kinsale, baron Courcy, of Courcy, and Baron 
of Ringrone, and premier Baron of Ireland. Having entered the 
navy early in life, he commanded the Swallow slooP during the 
latter part of the American war, and from that vessel was posted, 
~tember 6, 1783t into the Europa, of 5f) guns, then bearing the 
flag of the late Adm. Gambier on the Jamaica lI1ation. At the 
commencement of the war with the French republic, in 1793, Capt. 
De Courcy was appointed to the Pearl frigate, on the Irish station, 
and in 1796 he commanded the Magnanime, a c:ut-clown 64, in 
which he captured several Jlrivateers, and also assisted at the aapo 
tore of La Decade French frigate, of 36 guD8. He ~11 

. . distinguished 
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The squadroa COD8isted of tbe MaIabar! 14, Com. ran; Scipio, 
64, F. Laforey; Undaunted. 40, IL Robert8; La Pique, 40, D. 
Mi1ne'; and 'Le Babet, 20, W. G. Lobb. They were Ceded at the 
P-eace of Amiens, on March 27, 1802, but were retaken by the 
f9l'Ce8 under Gen. Grinfield and Com. Hood, on September 20, 
lB03. The aquadron conaisted of the Centaur, 74, Com. S. Hood; 
Chichester, 44, Jos. Spear; Heureux, 24, I. O. Bland; Netley, 
16, Lieut. Lawrence; With the ~ and Brilliant tJ:ansport6 • 
. DENMARJ{t 1 8411. A grt!ot \'ictory was obtained over the 

Danes off Cop~ by t1ie fleet under the command of Adm. 
Sir Hyde Parker aiid LorIi Nelson, on April 2. See COPENHA-
GEN. • . 

In conaequence of the great p~nderance of France, acquired 
by her anJI8 on the Continent, and to prevent the Danish navy fiom 
falling into her power', an expedition was fitted out, to su~ the 
demand of the Britiah Government for the tem~ depOllJt of the 
Danish Bhips of the line in one of the Britiih porta. The land 
forces were commanded by Lieut.-Gen. Lord Catheart, and the fleet 
by Adm. Gambier. A landi!Jg was effeeted on A11JU8t 16, 11107, 
between Elaineur and Copenhiigen, without opp,oaition. A .P~ 
malion was iasued by the two commanders, the object of wmch WIlt 
to obtain a peaceable compliance with the demanda of government; 
but that not takina: plaCe, hOtltililies were commenCed, and ap. 
proaches made for w.e siege of Copenhagen. ACtions took p~e 
between the Britiah gun-b~ and the JrI1Il.boats of the Dan/!&. 
Bripdier-Gen. Decken BIIl'JIriaed and took the pOst of Fredericka •. 
worK, commanded by a 1l1Iijor, aid-de-camp to the crown prin\lll, 
who capitulated with 8Iio. men and officers, with a foundery and 
depOt of cannon and powder: the king's hOUBehold, with part of 
hili wardrobe, plate. WIDe, and books, were BU1Fered to come out of 
the~Im~ folfow his 1l1Iijesty, who with pa8IIpOlt8 hadwithdran 
to '. On August 14, the Comua, E. Heywood, who' had 
been sent in ~t of a Danish ~te that had Ijultted Elsineur 
Road in the night of the 12th, fell in with the Frederickscoarn, 
of 36 guns, and 226 men, the Comua carrying only 22 guns, 10 car
ronades, and l46 men. A smart action of about fO!l.Y.five mi. 
nutespreeeded the capture, which ended by the two Bhipa faI1in2 
on bo&rd. each otlrer: the Comua had only 1 11'; the Dane hail 
HI k. and 20 w. Beveral mortally. • 
. After a bombardment of three nights, C~agen, its citadel, 

fleet.; and arsenal, surrendered on September 7. The lillIed wound. 
ed, and miBaing, of the Bri~ .. amounted to 211 ; the sq~n had 
13 It. and 34.w. The bombarUDlent had set the town on fire on the 
2d, and it WAS kept in flames till the evening of the 6th, when a 
considerable part of it being CODBUDlcd, th~ the speedy de
struction of the Whole, the general commanding the ~n, in or~ 
der to.prevent this calamity, agreed to a cap,itulation. Adm. Gam. 
bier's squadron took possession of sixty Bail of Danish vessels, be. 
sides the Bhipa of the line. On October 13, the re-embarkation of' 
tbe British army: ~, and was completed by the 20th. In the 
space of six weeks, such .was the aetivity, energy. and zeal of the 
navy and army, that the whole of the captured-nanish fleet (ex~ 
two unserviceable Bhipa of the line and two ~tes, which were.de
atroyed) were fitte4 out for sea, and all the lirge llhips laden with 
masts, spars! timber, and otber stores, from the alsenaI; ftom 
whence alao Dinety-two cargoes were ebipped OD board transports 
• • . . 'aDd 
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, .:na other vessels, 'the sum of whose burthen exceeded 2G,OOO tonL 
A cOnsiderable number of masts and BJI&l8 were put on board the 
Leyclen and Inflexible. and lIOme valuable stores on board his ma
jesty's other ships. Of the three ships on the IItocks, two were 
, taken to pi~ and the useful part of tfIeir timbers brought away; 
, and the third being in a considerable state of fimrardness, was sawed 
in various parts, and suffered to fall over. ' , 

, DESEADA. 'I1iis French isli.nd surrendered, with little 0ppo
sition, to the Britisli squadron, commanded by Capt. Selby of ~ 
Cerberus, 32, on MarCh SO, 11108. 

DEVON, Capt. T. B. See HOME STATIOlf, July 31, and 
Au,rOst 1, 18ll. ' ' , 

, ,OICKSON, Rear-Adm. S'tr A. C. bart. wasbom June SO, 1772, 
,was made a lieutenant in 1791, and served in the Royal George, 
''bearing the 1I8Il of Sir Alexander Hood {afterwanls Loid Bridport) 
in the memora1ile action of June I, 1794. He subsequently com
manded the M~, and was pro1!loted to the rank 0( post captain 
December 12, 1798. His father, the late Adm. WiIliam Dickion, 
having succeeded the late Sir mchard Onslow as commander of a 
diviSion of the North Sea Beet, Capt. Dick80n was appointed to his 
flag-ship, the Monarch, 74, from which he afterwardS removed into 
the Veteran, '64, and in that ship lI8Sisted at the capmre of the 
Dutch ltear-Adm. Storey and his squadron in the TexeI. During 
the greater ~ of the late war, !fir Arehibald commanded the 
Orion, 74' and on that ship beiJ!g p1lt out of COIIlIIlission in the 
apring of i813, lie was &pPO'tnted to the Akbar, 60, in which -he 
..veil on the South Amencan station until the coneIusion of hosti
lities. In July 18111 he was appointed to the Rochfort, of 80 guns, 
and retained that command three rears. He was advanced to the 
.. ank of rear-admiraJ. August 12, 18 9. ; 
- mCUON, Adm. SU-M. 'IflI8 promottd to the rank of post cap. 
tain NOlVember 22, 1790; and at the commencement at liostilities 
vith France in 1793) 'he was ~'nted tu the Porcupine, 24, an1. 
:afterwards to LOElIJl1on, a fine - te of 38 gans, employed in the 
Channel service chiring a peri of about two yea:rs. Capt. Dick- ~ 
JIOIl was next appointed to the Lion, 64, in which ship he proceeded 
to the Mediterranean, to join Sir Horatio N eIson', squadron. On 
July n, 1798, he fell in with foar-'~panish frigates, one of which, 
the Santa Dorothea, of d guns 11114370 men, he captured, the other 
three escaped: die enemy-had 112 killed and wounded, the Lion! 
woundecJ. In A1l1il, the followiJl.g year, the Uon captured a 
FJ:enc'h corvette ot 18 guns, conveymg diBpatches from the French 
~ to Buona~ He was snbaequendy stationed oft' 
Malta WIth a sqwubDn of ships 410 watch the motions of the enemy's 
Ships l~ in the harbcmr of"V ueClte, and 18 blockade the island. 
On M&rcli 31, 18110, the Lion and the PeneIope friaate, during a 
~od of fifty minutes, mIlUed 1IIId erippled Le G'uillaume Yell, 
of 86 guns, and hOOG men," tile ..... hip of Rear-Adm. Decres; at 
which time the I"DIIdro~t, of on guns, came up, and a furious 
battle ensued, the Lion 11114 PeneIojle assistingl which Iasted about 
an hour and a half before she strucIt. The Giilllaume Tell was the 
only remaining ship of the French Beet which was in the action of 
AIJIlIlBt I, 1(98: on this oteasion she had 200 killed and 'Wounded, 
the Lion IlII4 8 k. 38 w., Foudroyant 8 k. 89 w., the PeneIope I k. 

, :I w. FlIr a particular detail of these actions, see MEDITERRA_ 
)lUB: STATION. Soon after this Capt. Dieksoll was removed into 
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'blue; in 11106 to that of the white; in 1888 to that of the red ; in 11109 
to be nee of the blue; in 1818 nee of the white; in 1813 nee of the 
red ;almight commander of the most honourable military Order 
of the Bath; and in 18lhdmiraloftheblue. See FBSTofJuwE. 

DOMINICA. A FPIIIlch fleet of five shipe of the line, three 
~ two ~ and·ama1l end\, having abollt 4,000 troops Cln 
boird,appeared~R_, Dominica, on FebruarylJ2, 11107. After 
• braTe oppoaition from a iImall portion of troops, commanded by 
Brindiei-Gm. Prevoat, they tooK poaseuion of the town, which . 
had-been let on lire, ana after levying a contriblltioD, re-embarked 
on the l1'1t11. The enemy lost seVenil o1Iicers of rank, and about 
300 men; the British b.a 21 to lIw. and 8 taken priaonen by the 
enemy. The lIIIIDe lICJuadron appeared ofF St. Kilt's on March 6, 
_d landed about 600 men at Bassetene, who levied a contribution 
of £18,000, and then re-embarked. .: : 

DOUGLAS, Capt. Sir A. S. This brave and aetiveo1licer, bom 
on August 8, 1761, was the son of a Scotch IJI!D:tlemanz_ that had 
marrieil Sir Anamv Hamond'. eldeat aiater. When Jittle.more 
tliaR tell years I!ld, he aailed with hia uncle, Capt. A. Hamond, in 
the AretliIll8, 32. He was made master and commander on fe
bruary 16, 1780, by Adm. Arbuthnot, and appointed to the com
mand of the Gennain; but instead of joining ner, he command~ 
the Sandwich floating battery at the siege of CharleatDwn. .After 
the aurrender of this town he was made a JIOBt ~ into the Pro
Yidenc:e American frigate, of 32 guns. HI8 uncle, Sir A. Hamond, 
ea~ of the RoebuCk, beinlr ordered to England, Capt. Dollglaa 
suCceeded him in the commana of that ship, in which he captured two 
~riz. the Confederaey, of 36 guns, and the Protector, of 28, 
beiiclea aevera1 privateera. In July 1781 he was ~ted to the 
~ of 64 guns, in the command of. which ship he continued 
during the 1fIP,I:, upon the coast of America. He commanded a 
tMJuadion of frigateS durlJ!g the latter pIIlt of this pcI!iocl, and was 81-
mor-oIIIcer upon the nortliem coast. He took or destroyed during 
this COIIlIIIIUia, in went}' months, fIf\y aail of the enemy's vesselS, 
one FPIIIlch ~ of 36 guns, and aeveral privateers. In 1786 he 
was appointed to the Southampton, 32t and was sent to the Mediter
!&Dean. Afterwards, this friiIate being nominall" atationed be
tween the South Foreland and l>unnose, Capt. Douglas was ordered 
to fU1 himaelfunder the kinIr's directions at Weymouth; when his 
ma.J~, with the royal famify, aailed in the Southampton. This 
was the first Woe the king hail ever been under-way in . one of hia 
men of war, which hia ~esty mentioned afterWards very fre
quently. Capt. Do=-after ibis ~ received from the king 
the honour ofknilrh He was then appointed to the Goliath, 
74, and afterwardS to the Alcide,74, in 1790: In 1793 he was ap
pomted to the Plueton, 38, which was the first ship sent out at the 
conunencement of the war with France. For his services in thi6 
ship the merchants of London presented him with a piece of plate. 
On APril 14 beinlr one of the squadron wider the conunand of 
Adm. Lord Hood,ne had the good ibrtUDe to capture the French 
privateer General Dumourie!2 and a Spanish aaneon, the St. Iago, 
which.she had captured. Tne treasure founil on beard the ~v ... 
tear was immense, being 600 cases of silver, each ease containing 
3,~dollan. After thiS he captured La Prompte, a Freach (rigate 
of 28 guns, and the Narcissus privateer. Wlien Lord Howe pro
ceedecI to lea with the Channel fleet, Capt. Sir A. S. Deuglas re-
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and Hill the mercbantmello It was ~ at ,the time, that the 
ftAr-admiral's sliare alone would amount to not less than L11l,OOO. 
In June 1800lle'Proi:eeded to the Leeward Islands ea c:ommllJlder. 
in-clrief on that stati&n. I~ March 1801, in ClODjunetion with the 
forces under Geb.. Maitland, a aqlllllbon under Adm. Daclnrorth', 
c:ommand ·reduced the Swedish, and Danish ialanda in the West 
Indies. On June 8 followillg he WBa made akAittht ClOtn~n 
at the Bath; in 11108 he". appointed to the chief command at 
Jamaica;' on April 23, ll1Oi, be was ~ to the rank of vice
admiral of the blue. During his stay on the Jamaica stationJ. he 
captured an extraordinary number of the enElf1e yeeeela, and eIleC
tuiilly protected the commerce ~ COIIIIII of the ia1and. The house 
of aseembly at .Jamaica, in testimony at their awrobation at his 
eonduct, ycited him. their thanks, anel a nord of IIlO8t exquisite 
WOrkmanship, Yalued~I, guineas. 

On his return to E . e was a • ted _d in command 
of the Medite1'rallean eel, and ~ ftalron board the S~, 
of 74 pns. In 11106 he was made vice at tile white, and to~ 
the cIose of thII' year he was detached, by Lcml Collingwood, in 
-qwst at a French squadrOn wbich was Jaiown to be at -. He 
fell in with it on FetinJary 8, 1Il0l, in St. ~ Bay, and in 
less than two bOlU'll five san of the line surrendered, or were appa
rently destroy:ed. Tbe 1018 of Sir!Jobn's equadmn in this engage. 
ment was 74 k. and 284 w., of,which his WJI bad 8 k. and 118 '11'. 
For this victory he received thnlww of Parliament; the ~ 
ration of London also voted him. their thanb, with the freedaniof 
the city, and a sword valued' at 200 guineas; and the Patriotic 
Fund at Uoyd's ~te\i him with a vase, ,valued at £400. Soon 
aft.erhis return to England, he was appointed to the Royal George 
of :118 guns; in the Mediterranean Beet, and was Ba before, second 
in CIIIilIDBDd under Lcml ColliDgwoocL He was aftenrarda detach. 
ed b his lordabip to CoDstantlnOple, to IUijwit the misundmrand. 
ing.!hich bad taken ~ between the BritUh and Turkilh ern. 
menta. The failure of this expedition was the BUbjec& :t::uch 
_venation, iD which Sir John was blamed and detended 1ICIlOId. 
iJ:Ig to the views at party, more than perbaJIII aecordinIr to the real 
cireumstances of the case. In ID be was m.de vice of'the red; in 
1810 admiral of the blue; iD 1813 admiral of the white; in 1816 a 
JaWrht DaDd Cl'OIIIIofthe moetboDourablemilitaryOrder atthe Bath; 
ancf'iD 11117 be died. Sce FIUTatJUJrBand COJr8TAJrTIJrOPLE. 

DUFF, Ca~ Geo. This oJIicer, born in 1784, was the IOD or 
Jam. Du1F. EIq. at Jlaulw, a}'OUlllV brother of the family or 
HattoD, iD ~ county of Aberdeen, and ~:::: to the Earl 
of Fife. Wben.!JIlll a boy: he ehewed hie • • for the navy , 
his father accordingJ.y ball his Btudiea direCted during two yean to
warcla that object. He then joined his DaDd-uncle, ColD. (at\er. 
wards'admiral)' Robert DWF. He bad lleen iD thirteen eDfIII8e
ments before he was eixteen years of lip; and iD IlOII8IICJU8IIC of 
hie gallant seniees, '11''' at that early .. Jnade • lieutenant. He 
was at the takiD of. the SpeIIiIh AdiDiJil LanpIa and biB __ 
droo Of' beeail ~ the line, oft' Cadiz, iD the _lIeginDiIw of »80, 
Dd went fiom thence with Sir G. RodIIev'. iIee& to the West Ill., 
dies. .He was iD the YIIrioua encounters which our fleet bad with 
the ll_cb, and which were l2OW'IIed by the priou 12th at Ap~ 
1782. In 17lIO he was appointed captain_ CIIIIIIDander of the 
Martin aIoop or war. In 1193 he was mIICIe a pos& capcain, and 
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'rate: BI\d mlljlDitude lay within musket shot to the leewaid of him. 
'After ~g them for BOme timet the two leeward shiJ!ll sheered 
'olF, leavmg their windward compalll&n to her fate, who ihortly ei
ter struckber colours. She WII8 the San :A.ugustiD, 'of 70 guna., 

"and the Monarch was "so much cla.majja1, ,that not being able to 
'hoist out a boat for the ~ ,0( bOarding bis prize, Cap&. DUIl~ 
can was compelled to resign the honour 0( taking ~ 0( the 
'vanquished enemy, to a fiesb ship, whichwu &hen ~ up 
astern. This prize WII8 a&rward8, as it WII8 aaid throwrh n_ 
lity abandoned, after taking out the few British ~ ana __ 
wlio had been put on board her. In conBeqUeDCe 0( this the ori
pal erew ~Be&led themielvea 0( their ship, and navigated her 
m safetl to" Iuliz. The other two shipe whiCh Capt. DUIlcan had 
~, the Monarca and St. JuHan, were pursued by the Apolle 
fiijate, Capt. Pownall, who, ~ within a convenient distance, 
opened a moat teasing and iallini fire upon the Monarca. The 
cannonade was not omy- exiiemely injurious to the ~ but 
aerved as a mark to lead Sir ~ Bridpl Bodnef' , in 
the Sandwich, to hielllllistance, when a ainile bJoadside fIom that 
ship produced the immediate rnmender of tne Monarca. The se. 
JuliaIl WII8 followed by the Prince George, to which ship she struck, 
after a abort and ablnildly rash resistance; but was aftenruda un
fortunately obliged, for the 1IIIke' 0( pnsening the liv. of the 
people on board, to run into Cadiz, whiCh she Hached in w.tre., 
8mf without a mast 1ItaIldina. It may therefon be fairly- inferred., 
that the complete discomIf"ture and actual capture of iheae time 
ahipa was, at least primarily, if not 1!IriDeiPaUJ', owing to the a.. 
erUona of the Monarch. She W 29 men lWled and wounded. 
~"V::l wpe of th!: line and two ~ compoaing the enemy's 
armament, fOUr were taken, md·remained in the pcII8eI8ion of the 
British; one was blown up; three aunmclered, bllt ai'ienrara._ 
caped much damand; CBle was reduced Ilmoet to a wreck., but 
contrived to make lier _pe; and two which remained with the 
&ifrate!, Bed at the firat. 0II8et. In 1782 Capt. ~~ 
pomted to the Blenbeim, 0( 110 guns, and WII8 very •• • y 
~ in the encounter whiilh Earl Howe's fleet had with the 
combined fteets of France and SpaiIl at die entrance of the Straits. 
He'led in that action the larboaM division of the centre, or com. 
mander.in-chief's equadroa. Capt. Duncan, soon after the fteet's 
arriYBI in Enghu¥l was removed into the Foudroyant, and when 
hoatiliti. ceaIed, he was appointed to the Edgar, of 74 guns, one 
of the jJIlard-sbips stationed at Portsmouth. 

On SeJI!ealbell4; 1789. Capt. Duncan "as pzomoted to the rank 
of rear...admiral of the blue; and CBI SeJIten.1ber 22~:'ralthat 
of rear-admiral of the white. He was riiaed to be • • of 
the blue on Feb~ I, 1793; of the white on A~~I!!t 1794; 
admiral of the blue on "JUD8 1, 179i; and Iaatly, • of the 
white on Febrnary 14, 1799.· In Feb~, 17961 he was ap9 
pointed" oommander-in-chief OD the North I:!ea8, ana proceedI!'l to 
his Itation in the VenerebIe, of 74.B\1D" In conaequence of hie 
kind behavioUr to .. era! RUIIian oftleen, who served a long time 
under him on this' ~ the late Em~ Catherine horiOured 
him with the Order of Mertt of !It. .AleUDder Newaki. On 0cto
ber 80, 1797, he .,. called, by ~t, to the British house of 
peers, by thetitlea of Baron Cauipenlown and Visconnt Duncan. 
as a raward for the IDOIt Iignal aDd brilliant vict.ory which he ob
, tained 
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.aiDed over the Dutch fleet off Cam~W1l on the 11th of the 
aame month. Hill lordabip I8Iained the COIIlJIIAIId on' the 
North Sea Itation till 11101,. when he retired to enjoy the lweets or 
retirement, and the delightful retroIpect of a life spent in the ser. 
vice of his country. 

The valour arid akill of I.ord Duacan did not redound more to 
his honour in his prote.ional eharacter, than the virtues and piety 
by which they were embeUiahecL Previous to the battle ofF Cam. 
perdown, and during the awful moment of preparation, he ealled 
an his oIIicen u~ deck, and in their ~ proetrated himaelf. 
in prayer brIore' the God of hOlt.l, committing Iiimaelf and them, 
with the cause they maintained, to his BOv~ ~n, hiS 
family to his care, his aoul and body to the ~ of his ~vi. 
dence; and then risiDg fIoin his m.., he gave the COIIlJIIAIId to 
make the attack. He died on August 4, 1804, and w .. auceeeded 
in biB title8 by his &OD, the Hon. Bobert Duncan, a captain in the 
Ayrshire ngiment of militia. See,C.UIPEJUIOWN and HOLLAND • 
. DUNCAN, Capt. Hon. H. See MEDJTJ:JUlAJiEAN STA. 
TION, July 9, 1808; October II and Deeember 1, 1811. 

DUNDAS, Capt. T. See TUI'A.L6AB. '. 
DUNN, Ca~ n. See ST. DOXJNGO. . 
DURHAM, Vice.Adm. Sir PIJi!ip C. w .. one of the lieutenanta 

-of the Boyal George, beariJI« the Ba. of Rear.Adm. Kem~elt, 
~hen that shi~ ovenet, ana ~ afher anchors, at Spithead, on 
August 29, 1782; the captain, LJent., Durham, and ·about BOO 
others, were BIIved, and about 900, men, women, and' children, 
1Jeriahed,. At the commencement of the 'war witll the French in 
1793, he COIIlJIIAIIded the Sp!tfire sloop, and on June 24 was made 
post lDto the Hind frigate, Of 28 guns. Early in 1794, Capt. Dur. 
ham being off the Start, wu chued by six French friDtea the 
headmOlt or which a:cIIaIIpla few shot with the Hind, 1Wl;;;i two 
men, and wounded BlRDe Others; but uJIOn his getting cloae to the 
shore, the enemy tacked. and atood olt: He Will afterwards ap. 
pointed to the Anaon, of 46 guns, and fcmned part of the arma
ment sent against Quiberon in 1796. He aaaisted at the capture of 
L'Etoile French frigate, of 30 guns, and four merchantmen, on 
March ,~_1'96, near the Raz lie FonteDOlf and Will alao with 
Sir John WamID at the destructioo of the Cauiope French frigate, 
and capture of part of her convoy, near Ushant, on July 27, 1797. 
On December 29, in COIDJIIIIlY with the Phaeton, he captured La 
Daphne, of 30 guns and 276 men; and on September 6, 1798, 
the aame lhips ca~ La Flore, of 36 guns. lie w .. alao with 
Sir John Warren off Ireland, on Oetobel12\ 13, and 18, at ~ 
defeat and capture of the French squadroo WIth ~ for tJte in. 
vasion of IrelAnd. He oa:t commanded the Endymion frigate, 
employed in escorting the trade from Portugal and the Mediterra
nean; and in 1802 the Hon. Eaat Iodia ComJ.IaDy pre&e!lted him 
with a service of p1ate, value four hundred (III!Ileaa, for his parti. 
aJlar attention in convoying aafe home a large fteet of Indiauieo. 
. On the renewal of the war in 1803, he Will appointed to the De

fiance, 74, which ship formed part of the force under Sir Bobert 
CaIder, in the actioD with the combined aquadroDB of France and 
Spain, July 22, 111Oli, 00 which occaaion She had 1 man k. and 7 
w. On- the ever-memorable October 21, oft' Trat'abrar, she sus
~ed a much heavier Iosa, having had 17 k. and liB w.; among 
the latter w.. Capt. Durham, whoae a:emona after the battle, in 
~ '. endeavouring 
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- ()IIlcen killed IIIIIl WOI1Ilded beIbIe Am DGm March 17 to SS, 
-,rere, iD the ~, M-. Lambert, Goodman, IIIIIl Gell, mid,., 
~eo, killed. Th-, Mr. Carra, midabipllUlll, killed, JoIur 
WaterB, midabipman, wowidecL In the sortie made A~ 9, from 
Acre, the filDDwiDg officers were killed IIIIIl wounded: Tigre, 
Lieut. Wridlt, md Mr. JmveriD, midshiplJ\8ll. Theseus, Major 
Oldfield, kDleil; Lieu&. =:. marin~ Mr. J_ md Mr. 
B. ForIIes, midabipDleD, The killed and wounded be
tween April 8 and May 2 were, Tigre, Mr. Mom., midahipman, 
killed; Lieut. Knilrht, wOl1lldecL Alliance, Capt. Wilmot, killed. 
0IBcers killed au.r wounded between May 9 md 20: Theseus, 
lL \Y. M~er, captain; T. Ley~, ~; Mc:s
Menuon, BJgga, Yorbes, and Webb, midabipmen, killed; Lieut. 
Summen; T. -AtkiDJon, DIlI8ter; R. TIII'IIish, IUrgI!OI!; F. Mor. 
ris, chaplain; Lieu&. Bentley, of the marines; C. Dobren, mid. 
shh:JmaD wounded. 

Sir ~ey Smith, after leaTiDg rtfery aasiatanee with the Turk
ish army for ita future operatioaa agaiJI8t the French, went to Con. 
stantinople to relit his little lICluaclron, and concert measures with 
the OttOman Parte for the eIpuJaion of the French from EsYPL 
In the mean time, OD July 26, 1799, the French army aeci\Uecl 
poIIIeIlIion of Aboukir, by an adioIl in which the Turks were mid 
to have lost near 18,000 iD killed ml! wounded; and Gen. Buon&
parte, haTing thu apparentl:r aeeured po&ae8IIioD of Egypt, then 
returned to ]qance, IlIIIIlIIIi&aDg his dIarae to Gen. ne.. Sir 

~Smith! who had just arrived in &he bay, WIll witness to 
tJUa Without being able to render the Turks the least aa. 
IiItance. owarda the eDd .:L October, a conaiderable reinforce. 
meat of ~ and .hipa arrived 60m Constantinople; IIIIIl OD 
November I, the tmops were disembarked at DIuniett&. At firBt a 
considerable adTIIDtage ".. obtained over the enemy; but, in the 
pursuit, the impetuosity of 0smaD~. with a corp. tie f"UffVe, 
*1011 turned the fortuDe of the day. The euperior taeticI of the 
French preV&iled, arul the Turks were driven to the water-Bide, 
wheremaay were taken olFbythe beats, IIIIIl the-rat either slaugh. 
tered or made priaonen. 

In December 17110, p~ were made ~ Kleber for the 
evaeuatiOD ~ Egypt I ind on the 21et, Gm. - md M. Poua
~ repaired OIl board the Tigre, to negotiate with Sir Sidney 
Smith, to whom the lmUlII risier had given power to treat. A 
ple of wind forced tOe q to sea, where she continued eighteen 
Clays. On her return the pIeiJipotendariea were landed, md p~ 
eaIs were received md _eied OD the 29th and 30th; md on 
Jmuary 24 the Beaodation terminated. By thiB convention it waS 
agreed, that the Yreach shODld retire froin Egypt, with all the 
~ of war md tranBpOrtI, arms, &e. umnoJeisted by the com· 
biDed powen. U~ LOrd Keith YeeeiTing the articles of the con. 
'Yelltion, he sent iDformatiOD to Gm. Kleber, that no capitulation 
wODld lie acceded to unless the French eurrendered t1iemselves 
~ of war, witL all their wJIII andl~ The French 
immediately recommenced hostiliues, an gained 8B'fer8l advan
tIIlIeI OYer the Turks. Shortly after, cnderB were received by Sir 
Silney Smith to accede to the convention of El Ariach; but the 
French ha~ made themIelves maeteI8 of all the ~ poets 
throuIrhout t\ie conntry, then resolved to persevere iD their eD4ea
yourslor the CODquest Of Egypt. 

.. L·~ 
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The BritiIh fleet under AtIm. IAmI I:eitb, with the miHCIIrl' 

forcee commBDded by GeD. Sir Ralph Aberc:romby 1:. B. appeueit 
elf Aleundria 011 March 11 llItl, and aiIed for 'Aboakir, where 
th~Y. laJ for aeveral days, m CODHq1lellC8 of bad 1rIIUber. The 
eripw imeDlioIIa of the Reaeral were &0 have commenced hia ope_ 
ratiOns IIn the Bide of Aleuudria, but circumew-. were foWld 
&00 unfavourabJe. On the II!!!.o at.u in the mOl'lliDg, the Britiah 
commenced their Jandin,r. Tne French fullowecl from Aleun
dria, and peeteII thetnlelt-ea OIl tbe heights of Aboukir, &0 oppose 
the debarkAtion, &Dd a eangainarr. eoDftiet &ook pJaee &om llet'en 
till Dine in the morning, after which the eDeJIl)' recreated. The 
JIIlIrinea Iind lIeIIIllen, wno behaved with the ntmoet spirit and 
brav~, acted under the immediate OIdenof COIIIo Sir W. Sidney 
Smith. 

On March 21 a memorable battle was tboght abeIIC ftIur IIliJ.s 
from Alesandria, in which the BritiIh gaiJJeIt a 1IigDal' ; 
but it was in this battle that the ~t and i!uoc! Sir a A~y 
was mortally wounded. He died on the 21th. From thiaeYent 
the commllftd of the Britiah flllCH cJevolved OIl Lieat. Gen. Sir 
John Hely Hutchiaaon, to whom Rosetta IRU'reIIkred on the 19th 
of the following month: On May 18 Gen. Hllteki8mllllllftlbecl. 
from Ro&etta, and on June 28 Cairo was retaken .by the aDiecl 
forces. AJeDl'ldria was invested by the British navallind military 
forces in the mflntb. of AtIguIlt 1801, and OD the eYeu!n«Gf the 29th. 
of that month 1UIJ1IOS&l.tbr an armistice of three days were sent 
from the town 'by -the French CfIIIlmaDder-in-chief, Gen. Menou. 
On September 2 thislIace sumudered OIl cayitulatiDn the garri
IOn then consisting 0 upwards of tMIOO aoldiien and 18 1IeIIIllen. 
Thus ended the eam~ in Egut. • 

For their uniform display of taJ.ent, for their umlauntetI llravery. 
and their indefatigable pe1'!leVeranee in this great werk, which .. 
much increased the lustre of the Britiah arms, the eommanders-in
ehief, officers, soldiers, and seamen, reeeived the tbanb of both 
houses of }Wlinment. Sir W. S. Smith, besides other ho~~ 
has, for hiS extraordinary and valuable services, been re_ 
with a pension of £Ioot per aunUDl. His .~etty was also 
pleased to honour Sir J. HlItdiinllOD with the aiP.tty of a peer of 
the kingdom of Ireland, and AtIm. Lord I:eith with the peerage of 
Great Britain. 

Alexandria surrendered once mOle to the Britiah arms March 
20, 1807. The military force was under the eommand of Major
Gen. Fraser, and the naval under that of Capt. HaIlowell, of the 
Tigre, 80. Little opposition being made, die Britiah sustained & 

loss of only 16 killecJ and wounded. One Twkish Mgate of 4& 
b1'&ll8 g11I1S, another of 34, ana a corvette of 16 bras&gtmI, were 
captured in the harbour. 

"The navy, under the oommand of Rear-Adm. Sir T. Louis, and. 
the anny, under that of M~or-Oen. M'Kenzie Fraser, ~ 
in some movements in the mOllth of April, for the purpose of dis
lodging the French from Rosetta. A detachment of the army~ 
under the command of BrWulier-Gen. Stewart, marched on the 
3d froI\l the eastern heights Of' Alexandria to the wells of Aboukir. 
The caravansera)lOSt had been retained with much SJ!irit by a de-· 
tachment of marmes, after the army under Lieut.-Col. Bruce had 
retreated upon a· former occasion, and was very efficient in present 
operations. The greatest part of the 4th was employed in pII8IIing 

. . the 
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tDe inftmtry .. came1.I to the eataftllleft, in JaniIing IJIDII and 
ammunition, and in IUbelituting the latter and intleDCIiinJr tools 
for eamp equipage. A body of -..mea, 1IDder Lieut. Robin. 
1IOD, were 8dcIed~ to 1!Ie _,.. Cap&. HaIlowell volunteered hill 
__ OIl this occuion, and his aft llO-O)IIfttion was useful to 
wery 4epIIrtmeIlt. The _yllllv-;:J?:, the route of Edko to. 
wuds RwMta OR the 6th. Capt.' of.1:be marineB, W8II 
left: in IlIJIDIDIIDIl at the caraVBlllllrB, with 48 rank and file. After 
;a.eJisht CJppOIIitioD on the 6th, at the village of Hamet, the impor. 
laDt --t ill Aboumudour was tabn JXIIIIeIIIion.c, ana the enemy 

. rarlven in lIfflty direction iDto Roeetta &om the aand-hilll ~ eacirde the town, its 'P&rtial UweHiBellt took plaee, as, fiom 
ital!ft8& exteDt, and the.aWJn_ of the army, it was not able to 
invest the whole. A 1UDlID0DI was BeIlt OD the 8th to the authori. 
tiel, with favoarable terms, which not being acceded to, the army 
CODtinuad to batter the to_; and the 1I1UIID10D1 was npeated on 
the 12th, with the Ba'me bad _ After ~ 6efore the 
town till the 24th without beintr able to make the desiied imprea
eioa, the major-geaeral mumecI to the poaition with the wreck oi 
the _y, _ the eutem heigbta before Alexandria. The events 
which aIteJaded this wrvioe were er a ~ natul'e, and singu
lady IIIIftJrtuate. The expected j1mction of the Mamelukea had 
indUeed tile peral to persevere in biB attack which, after all, 
1IIOVIId to be a ~n of the informers, and did not take place. 
The 1_ in kiDed, _ded, prisoners, and missing, amounted 
to 9t8. . 

BXIN8, Rear-Adm. CharleB, entered the naval lervice as a 
midshiJlmm, OD boaDIl the Berwick, 74, AIId was in tAB battle be
tween Sir Hyile 'Parlr.er aml·A.1im;- Zoutnian, on the Dogger Bank, 
in 178i: dill Benriclt bad 18 k. and 68w. Heartenvardilremoved 
.in1Io the Cambridge, 84, and WaB at the relief of Gibraltar under 
Lord Howe; and iD the partial action with the combined fteets of 
Franee and Spain, 0I:t.0btlr 20, 1782, that ship bad 4 k. and 6 W 1 
among the latter WaB Mr. EkinB, at that time acting aB aid-de. 
earnp to Ca}lt. Stewart. He subsequently served in Other Bhipa, 
and _ IIIIiile TJeUt.enant into the Lion, 114, in 17!H1. He tIlen 
_ appointed 8IlCceIIively to the FJil't b~' , Alarm mate, and 
Boyne, of9&guns; thebitter, ~the ofSirJonnJerviB, 
De joined in the W BIt IDdieB, and was junior' tenant of her at 
the time she w. anfommat.ely destroyed by fire at Spithellll. In 
la he CIJIJIIIIAIIded the Ferret sloop of war OD the N"orth Sea Ita
Gem. where be ~ L'E18cmore French privateer. He WaB 
made • ]IIIBt ~ December 2i, 1796, and WaB lOOn af\erward 
appointed *' the command of the AmJlbitrite fripte, of 28 guns, 
.aiHl aeDt with • convoy, under the om- f1l Ca:pt. Bagot, of the 
Tnmt, to the Leewald Ia1andB. OIl thiB Btation lie captUred many 
of the _y"~, IIIIlOIII which were 118Ven.PrivateerS, ~. 
ing 6J guD8 and 466 men. He .. silted at taJdDg the DUtch co
ioIiy at 811riDam, OD which oc:casion the Amphitrite bore the Adm. 
Loid IhIgh l!eymour'l flag. She aftenudl, in company with the 
UniIl& friftte, supriaed aDd captured the Devil's IBJanils on the 
.,out of t::.,._ In March 1801 he IIIIiBted, under sk J. T. 
Duckworth, at the reduction of the Vir(Iin and other island.. On 
... aeeaeion biB exellionl brought en a violent attack of the yellow 
iwer, byll'hich he had previoualy Iteen muclJ. reduced. Rear-Adm. 

~2 . Du~worth 
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Duckworth sent him home with his clispatche. in the FaDDY __ 
b' 
~ the spring or l~ Capt; Eldua wu a~teIl to the BeauIieI& 

fHgate or 40 ~a, and was actively employecl until the latter ... 
of lii011, when he removecl into die DereDee, 74, IIDd in the Col. 
lo?i!' yeaz aailecl with Adm. Gambier on the upedition apiDIt 
Co ; but being detaehed with the Comlllt.of lI'J ps, 
un er hiS orders, in ~ of the Fredericbcoam triple, ihidi 
had escaped from Elsineur Road, lOOn after the arrival at the Bri
tish annameat in that neighbourhood, be wu thereby ~ted 
from bein« present at the B\lReDder of that eapitalllDd die Duiah 
navy. He was afterwa.."'tla employed oft'LisbOn, under the 0Idera 
of Sir Charlel Cotton, by WOOln be WIll BeDt to St. UbeB OIl a par
ticular service. There be received in~ce of the Roc:hefurt 
Iq uadron being at sea, and supposing its destination to be the 
W est Indi~ lie proeeecled thither; aDd on his arrival at Marti
nique, he jOllled Sir Alexander Cochrane, v did Sir :S. T. Duck
worth with his aquadron. UJIOD its being ascertained that the 
.. n::my had gone to the Mediterran~ Capt. ElDna retamed to 
Enghind, with 200 sail of merchant v under his ~ 

The Defence afterwards WIll emt:~ in the Baltic, uder Sir 
James SaUlllllleZ, an. in 1809 was , with the Bellenphon, 
to the Gulf of Finland, where~t. EkinIF took poaeIIIion Of se-
veral islands, and cut. ofF the ea lent by the· RWIIIiMm for the 
use of'their anny in Sweden. Se»tember 7, 18111, he WIll ~ 
}lOinted to the Superb, of 78 guns, and in this ship he greatly dfa.. 
unguiahed himself at the memorable attack upon Algiers under 
Lo:.l &=!!uth, August 27, 1816. On this glOrious occasion the 
Superb had 8 k. and 84 w.; among the latter was her commander, 
who bas since been rewarded with the insignia of a C. B. He 
was advanced to the rank of rear-admiral on August Ill, 1819. 
Rear-Adm. Elcins is the author of" An Aecount of. Naval BaUJe& 
fxom 1744 to the Peace in 1814, critically reviewecland illUlttated." 

ELLIOT. Capt. See GU,,"DALOUPE. . 
ELLIOT, Hon. CaJlt. See JAVA. 
ELPHINSTONE, Capt. E. See FIIlST O~ JUNE, and EAST

INDIA STATION, JulI211, 1806. 
ERIE, Lake. On l!eptember 10, 1813, a severe action took 

place between a British aquadron1 under the CODlIIIIIIld of Cap&. 
Barclay, and an American one, Of very-1IIlJIerior force, umIer tliat 
of Capt. Perry. The action commenced at about twelve o'c:Ioc:k, 
and IlOntinued with great fury until half-past two, when the Ame
rican commodore chOpped astern, and a tioat WIll perceived taking 
him to the N~ .bieh veael was at this time perfectly: &e.h. 
Soon after leaVlDIJ his veael she Btruck, and seeing that the da, 
was yet againlt him, and abo the vtlrf defeneelels .tste of the De
troit, whiCh ship _ now a perfeet Wreck, that the Quem Char
lotte was in such a situation that vtlrf little assia&anee. could be re
ceivecl from her, and th~ PrevolFt was too far to leeward, 
he made a noble anti. too effort to regain it. He bore uP. 
~ rted by his IIIUIll veaeJs, puiecl within ist.ol shot, and too ... 
a =g JIOlition on the bow or the Detroit, wlbo, in attempting to 
'l!revent It by wearing, owing to the uufortunate aituatioo of the 
Queen Charlotte, rell on baUd her. Capt. Barcla,'s ~ lieute
nant, Garland, wu now mortally _dedt and bimIelr 110 1Je_ 
~1, !luIt be WIll obliged to quit the decJl:, and Lieut. IDglia 

tRok. 
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taek the ___ or tile Ibip. The eDemy'. --.cl brig, at that 
time OIl her weatber '-ro, Ihartly aftenrilrds took 11 ~tion to 
nU her ; to ~t whicla, in ittempling to wear, to pt the .. r
IICIuclImlldeide to *"upoathe eaeml, 11 number O["theguDl of 
the lartIaa1d 1mIIIiIaide IIeIDIJ at thU time diabled, fell on board 
~ ~ tben rWllling up to Ieewud of the Detroi.t. 
:'yIIIOIlII the two abijll __ deU of each other, Lieut IngJil or
.... the Queea CharJOIIe to Ihoot ahead of the Deboit, if)lOllible, 
u4 attaDpIied to bKk her "" ~ to get uterD; but the WI' 
lyiq ~pJetely 1IIUIIAIIIIpIbl she was obliaed to atrike, the 
Qlleea CiIIrIotte ha~ )ilevioIWy he 10. 'l'be lICJuadron had 
:I aIIken, 18 men 1. ~ • oBleerI, 8Ii mea 11'.; total 130. Manned 
.. the ..-- ,..., with DOi mon thaD ~ British _men, 
the rat a mbleIl __ fJl Cuwtian8 IIDIl IOldien., who were to
tally 1IIIIICqUainted with 1IIICh.mee, rendered the .... of offieen 
_lIeUibly felt, all the cdcen CQlJlDWldi!tg vaaell, and their 
IIIICIIIIIII, heiai: "killed, ar 10 leVeNly woundN 11 to be UDable to 
.. die deCk. The pliant ,and intrepid Cllpt. FinniI, of the 
Qaiea ChIIIIottiIi. feJl_ after the commeac:ement of the action, 
which Upriyed (Jape. Ban:lay of blI sreateet Npport; and though 
.. Britiih ~ _ very deftcieat in _ea, weight ofmetal, 
and plllticll.hirly lOng fIUI!I> let the ~ misfortune 11'11 the loaI 
of fJfIel1 aIIcar, ana ~11 c. FinniI, whole life, had it 
been~would, m the ~of SirJ. L. Yeo, have liVed 
die tqu.tron. The filnle of tlie Britiah and United Statell squadron __ tbllowI: 

BIlITIIB SQU4DIlON. 
Detroit, Cape, Bazclay-2long 24-pounden, 1 long IS-pounder, 

"6 long l~ 8 long 9-pOwulen, 1 24-pounder earronade, 
I 18-jJoaniler ~ede Queen Charlotte, Cllpt. Finni&-8 long 
lJ-poimdera, 14 14-)IOIIIII1er e&rIOIIIIdeII. Lacfy Prevoat, Lieut. 
~ Jo.ng$ 10 12-~der earronades. Hunter, 
LieIIt. Bigne'-=a I-poaDden, "long 4-poundera, 2 long 2-
poaIlden, 2 l2- Iiianonade&. Little Belt-Ilong 9-poun-
~, 2 long 8-pouden. Chippeway-llong 9-pounder. 

VNITBD STATES IQUADIlON. 
LaWle-...! Ioag 12-~.J 18 S2-pounder earronades. NiB
~ long I~ 18 lrl-JIOIIIldir earronadea. Caledonia 
;:elIo1'~ 1 82~der catroDade; all OD r'vots. • long l2-~; an on ~vots. Summ__ long 
~, I 82-pounder C&J'IIIIIade; iJl OD pivots. Poreupin_ 
I lOng 82..pov.1111ler, OIl 11 piYOt. ~l loDg 82-JIO'!!Ider, OD a Jiis... ~llo11li 82-pounder, 1 24-p0uDder; all OD pivots.' 

. 1 14- , OD. 11 pivot. S8I~~ W. H. See CAJlPBIlDOWN. 
EAST INDIA STATION. See CAPE OF GOOD HoPE, &.c. 
BXMOUTH, Adm. Lcml {=S:Edw:!~'!dJ' 11'11 born 

atDonr,onAprillll,1767. HII the Royal 
AIIIIe, iD Queen AJme!IWIlllt hiI father 1I'II5eaptain of a packet 
at Dover IIDtil hiI death. He made hiI fint voyage With Cllpt. Stott, 
in the JUllO, to the FaWand Ielanda, in 1770; he then went to the 
Mediterranean, and aftenrudt sailed with Capt. Pownall to Ame. 
rica, and ctiatinlrDiahed himIelf in the CarIeton, OD the Lakes. He 
.nred .. ..:ling "lieut.eDant under Captain, afterwudt Adm. Daeres ; 
_ in the CIODVSltionof ~ and brouItht the first intelligence 
fJl u to EnsIand. OD which he _ confirmed: lieutenant. His first 
IIppIIinI:ment afterwudt was to the Licome, Capt. Bellew, and then 
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EXM 
le the A~ Capt. POWDUl; tiom which .mp he wu made m-' 
mander, after an action oIF 0It.end, with a FreDeh letter of marque, 
a frigate, in wbieh Capt. PownUJ. wu Irl11ed. The action hm liIst
ed more than an hour wben this event took plaee, and the command . 
devolving on Lieut. Pellew, he emulated bis brave ca~·. eJ[

ample, b, maintaining a well-direc:t.ed fire for 111IW8IdI Of an hour 
longer, when ~ neer to Oat.end, he desiIted 60m pursuing the 
enemy, lest he ahoUld violate the COII8tII of a neutral ~er. The 
AJlOno hm 6 killed besides the captain, and 20 woimded. Mr. 
penew wu BOOn after this made a DIIIIter and commander. Ca}lt. 
Pellew's lint a~tment wu to the Hazard sloop, of 8 guns, in 
the North Sea; and wu Dl8de post on May 81, 1182, into the Suf
folk. He aved the lives of two IIIl8IIIeIl, when he eerved iD the 
LowestolFe and Salisbury, by jumping 01'ertx.nl wbillt the ah~ 
were at sea; and in one of these Instances he".. not reeoverid 
from a severe illneas.· In 1793, having the eommand at La NlIIlphe 
frigate, of 36 guns and 220 men, he feU in with the French fri8ate 
Cleopatra, of 40 guns and 320 men, on Jun. 18, wbieh, aftir a 
furiOus action, he ca~ Great. 1r&Ilaut.rY .. well .. great na
tional spirit was diiplayed OD botJi sides.· Capt. Pellew, when 
within hail of the enemy, ordered his crew &om their quarters 10-
the shrouds, where I"!"f! live ](i"6 Geor~ the Third! was gi1'eD 
with three ch-.. The French captain ordered hla ship to ~ man
ned in the same manner, then waving hla hat, shouted, V"ive la 
N atioe! which was reiterated with thiee cheers by the men. The 
Cleopatra was the lint frigate captured tiom the French, after the 
commencement of the war. On the 29th 01 the same month he 
receiv~ the thanks of the=' ,who conferred. upon him at the 
same time the honour of thood. . 

Sir Edward distinJtUiahed' in the action wbieh was fought. 
with a squadron of French frigates on A1Iril23, 1794, when three of 
them, La Pomone, L'Engaseante, ,!!Dd. La Habet, were captured. 
On August 23 he still more~ himlelfby hla humanity' .. 
when die squadron drove on .shore a French tripte and two cor
vettes; and.Sir Edward]l1'OCeeded with the.boats to ~ them;.· 
but finding the wounded could not be reDioved without the riak of 
perishing, desisted &om ~ fire to them, and IIUfFered their un
fortunate crews to remain OIl houd that they might be relieved by 
their friends on shore. 

Sir Edward after thi.a, with a little squadrola under his oim com
mand, on September 21, 1794, ca1ltUred the Revo1utioDaire, of' 
44 guIlII and 370 men. He captUred' nine other ships of WIlT in tile 
comae pf this year. The bravery and humanity of Sir Ed1lFllld 
Pellew w.ere JgILin &!8niilly manife8ted on Januuy 26 1796, when 
the DuttDn East Indiamen was driven on ahore at Plymouth. the 
particulars of which are related under the head of HOME Su.
TION. On March 6, in the same yeu, he was advanced to the di4r
nity ofa baronet, as Sir Edward Pellew, ofT!everry, in Cornwall. 

Having some time before this been appointed to the In~ 
of « guns, he was sent with a squadrOJi. to c:rnise off the COIIIIt of 
Franoe1 and on April 9, 1796, captured a whole convoy; La VII
la,qe, ot 26, the convoying frigate, was driven on Ihofe. On the 
13th of the same month lie ca~ L 'Unite, of S8 gIlDS, and 26& 
Jnen; on board of wbieh ship. he found Madame Le I.aIJIe. the 
wife of the governor of Rochfurt, and her family. Sir Eilwud. 
'Jiith feeUng and politene¥, suWered them to return to France in L 

neutral 
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IIeUtnl ~ Ris neXt eDCOWlter ... OIl AJI!ilft, witli t6e VU'_ 
~ of 44 pD8 and 340 men, COIIIDI8IIded by M. ~ 
which did DOt IIUIIeDder till after a brave def'ence. On JlIIluary 
18, 1797J in com)IBDJ with the AmaIon, ~a!t. Remolds, he fell 
in with Lea Droita de I'Homme, commanded by Capt. Le CroIa. 
The ICtion commenced at a gWllter before six p. m. IIIld Iaated, 
with the exception of short inten.Ja, until half-past four a. fRo 
The _ ran 10 high, that the men were U}) to their waista in water 
IR1 the main deck. Some of the guns of the Indefatigable broke 
their breechinga four timea; others drew the ring-bolta fivm their
aidea; and IDIIIlY, fiom ~ wet, were ~y obliged to be 
cbawn, immedilitely after loading. The ragmg battle ... JI!lt an 
end to by the most imminent ~ of beinir iaanded, which the 
Indefatigable, bT the skill of her comlDlllliler and the alacrity or 
her crew in obeymg his orders, avoided; but his COUlOrt, the Am&
am, and the French ship, met their fate almost at the same mo
.ment u~ the PeDDllll'lt rocb. Of 1600men1 seamen md soldiers, 
OIl boaid the French ship, 170 perished, exCluaive of those killed 
in the action.. The crew Of the Amuon, ~ six, who stole 
away the cutter and were drowned, were .. vea by making raftl;· 
1I1It UJIOn their 1antIin« were made prisoners. 

In the apriDg of 1799 Sir Edward Pellew~' ted to the· 
1urpetue\1X, of 78 guns in which ship he to reinforcIt 
Earl st. Vincent in the Mediterranean. n May 1800 he ... 
eent by that CODlIDIIIlder with a eqUlldron having a detachment of 
troopI OIl board, under the CODlIDIIIld of M.vor Maitland, to assist 
the French royalisti and chouIIIls, in Quiberon Bay and the Mor
IIihan. The object of the expedition having been found unattain
able, the troopII proceeded in the &raIIIpOrta to the Mediterranean. 

In the month of August lollo1!ing, "SIr Edward, still in the Im. 
petaeuI, was again attiIched to the eqUlldron of his old COmJDllllder, 
Sir J. B. Warren, in the expeditiou against Ferrol1 IIIld he super_ 
intended the disembarbtioD of the army under tile comJDlllld of 
Sir Junea Pulteney, OIl Aup 26. On the 26th the general in
formed Sir J. Warren, that, fiom the strengtll of the country, and 
the enemy'. works, no farther operations coUld be carried on. The 
troopI were therefore reimbartea before daybreak on the 27th, IIIld 
IR1 the following day the ~ arrived oft" Vigo. In 1891 Sir
Edward obtained a colonelcy of marinea, IIIld unnn the termiutiCR1 
fJl hostilities retired to ~oy the calm of cloIneI&Hre, after havin 
beeu a ~ time t.oued upon the troubled oeean of war. It woulf 
~ that Sir Edward Pellew, not reeonciled to IIIl idle life, W88 
IIDlbitilRll of serving his country by lIIIld &I well &I by sea, though 
perhaps, without cIeropUng tmm his ability, not with the _ 
,~ of adding to diose laurelI he had acquired OIl board his 
lbip, in ~ one of the com2llll.Y OIl boaid the vessel of the 
1Iate. Accordini.iiy, at the ~ election in 1802, we find him 
retumed one of tlie memben for Bamsta .. 1... in Dmmsbire. An 
ineidmt charaeteriati.c of his rofeAion, ~d to have oceuned at 
the time:-" On leaving the \~ he W&l plaeed in a buae. 
~ed upon wheels, and omamented WIth laurellllld ceIours. 'l'iW 
yehicl.e, mmned with a number of jlrime l8IIIIlen, in white shirts, 
with oars in their hands, IIIlcl steered by a lieuteDllllt of the navy, in 
full UBiform, then got "tiller 'WrigA, the populace eheeling their 
h.,." 

Sir Edward on one oeeasiOll took aB lIIIimated _91 in the debates . ~. of 
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of the KOUIII otc~ .. the·lIIbject· mUlt have eame home 

. to his f~ .... uperieace as a ~ DlUl it was till 
Mazch 111, f804. wheu. lID ipquiry was IIICmId fur .. ~ the 
naval defllDce et the. -Uf, with the view of ~ tbe 8dmi~ 
DistraioD of Earl St. ViDceDt. He _ immedialiely iIfta Adm. 
Barkely, who bIIIl __ the Admiralty of negIipDce, &Dd IuId 
com-_Md the armed veue1s which bad been I/eIlt to 1:be IXIUt ef 
Il~; 10 lIIIII1y ~ Sir Edwud delivered hill opinion 
at CODBider&ble leDgth iD favour of Earl St. ViDcent. IIIId treated 
the IUbject iD a mamr.er which rivetted the attention of the hoaIe. . 

011 April 23, Sir Edwanl was ~ a rear-admizal of the white, 
and a1l1liiiated COIIIIIIaDIler-iD-ehief the East Iadia Btatioa. 
011 N'ovember 9, 1805, he attained re 1'IIIIk of a IIIiaMIImiral of 
the red. DuriDg the year 1806 Sir Edwanl'. ~uacbtIIl eaptuIed 
four privateers, and OD ~ber 25, bia &hiP. the CuDodea, 
after a chaae Of two 4I&JI UKl a Bight, took L'li:miliID COI'VeIae, 
of 18 guna and lOO mea. la November he arrivell iD DataYia. 
Boada, iD .-cb of a FJench lIquadron. On cU.Jyering the 
appl'Olldl of the British force, the Dutch IIIItioDal fripte Pkiimix. 
the Avantuner and Zee Ploe/rbrip, two oftbeir!JOlDllBllY'.-.l :::1 and two armed brig&, followed by the men:bantm-. iJame. 

• eJ.y ran 011 shore, the William corvette, having filIIt sVucIt to 
the T~ore. The bot.ta of the lIquadron were orc1aed oat. 
and they deatroyed or captured about ~ IIhi ~ the 
merchaDtinen. On NOVEmber 20, 1807, Sir;T'wud aiI.ed ftom. 
Malacca to Java, and deaI:ro~ the ships of war lying at. Gae.e, 
togetIler with all the guns IJii!itarf et.ons, &.c. 011 A1Iiilll8, 11188. . 
Sir Edward was p~ to be Yic:e-admir&l et the blue. In 1810 
he was a)lpointell to the IlOIIIIIlaDd of the ~ off the 8I:heldt. 
011 July 31 he was made a vice.admiral of the red. Oa July 16, 
11111, be 88lUmed the c:hief' CQDIIIIIIIld of the Beet iD the MedifiIaa.. 
nllllD, OD which atBt.ion he continued to bloekade the Ilreach fteet ia 
Tou1on, taking prizes, and ~ v-m. to ~ with the 
land forces OD tile eoasts of Italy UDtil the aaeral ~ 011 Apl'iI 
18, 1814. bia &q1IIIdron, _ ~OlIltly with t1ie fomia UDder the _~ 
mand of bia exeeIlen 'Lieut.-Gea. Lord William BeIltinck,-
the surreDder of Gen:' IIIId thia service w .. efFected with the amall 
be of 11 killed, wounded, and ~, 011 boIIZd the abiJIB- SUr. 
shi]!8 and vessels of War WeN captured, one at wbic:b _ a 74l'81dy 
for laUDching, and another 74 iD frame, the relit. __ briga. OD 
May 14 he w .. made a pecz;. by the title of Baron ElUDIiJth,oI 
CaIionteign. iD the eouaty of Devon. 011 January 2. 1816. be W'U 
made a kDight oommander of the second class at tbemilitary 0rdeI: 
of the Bath: 011 May 21 Lord ElaDOUth'. equacbon co.opendIeIl 
with the ellied army m restoring Naples to the govemDIIIl' of ~ 
Ferdinand the FOUltb. 011 Jul'y 4 the .u.u" admiIIIllandecl at 
Marseilles, 1ICCGID1lIIDied by MBJor-Gen. !ir Hucleon Lowe, w .. 
they were receivaf by the Marquis de Biviere, the.llUllllbem at the 
ro .... 1 COIIIJIIi&tee of Provence. acting iD the name of Louis the 
EkbteeDth. and all the other authafttia, with myjfiwtation 
of JOY. 011 the 13th Murat, the late lUng of :.;t: who w .. at 
TouIon, sent bia aid~~ to Lotd Esmouth tor )IIIIItection &Dd 
lIIfe conveyance to E ; and w .. answered, tbat if MUIIIt 
c:hoae to I!O on board GDe of the ships off Toulon, 1Ieaoaal protec. 
tion would be afforded him; but hiB lordshil! shoWil not enter into 
any engagements with him .. to his destinaticm, leaviDg that pOint 
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to be IIIltled bylei'elace to EqIand. TheIe tenDI .. ~ .,. 
pro.ed ofb! Mum, he lef\ ToIilon. On July 24, Lord Ezmiiuth. 
aecompaDiell by ~or-GeD. Sir HwUon I.owe and the Marquia de 
Bivieze, received the adhesion of the oIHeers of the arm)' and navy 
at Toulon. which 11'11 tendered to the marquia: the white S. w. 
hoisted under a di&cbarae 01 100 pieces of carmon. and ac&oow. 
ledged by one ofhis loJJship's frigates oft'the harbour. On March 
IS. 1816, Lord ElDJlO\lth 11'11 Diade a lurlght grand Cl'OII8 of the 
military Order of the Bath, in the room of LOnl Hood, deceased. 

The Dey of Alaiers having by his aaocioU8 conduct provoked 
the indiaDAtion or the Briti.sli govemment, a fleet 11'11 diIpatched, 
under die command of Lord Exmouth, against his ca~ He 
came in eight of it on the mo~ of AugIISt 27t ~~18, aDd before 
midDight toailly destroyed the Algerine fleet, Jaia in ashes the 
atorehiiU8es and arsenal; aDd reduCed the batteries to heaps {)f 
ruins. The Dey had made every ~ for the II108t vi&o
IOU8 defence; 40,000 men had been Dlan:hed down 60m the inte
rior, all the JaniISaries called in flom the distant • aDd 
every precaution taken to put the batteries in the ~tion. 
Aa he luId finnly resolved to resist, he took no DOtice of the terms 
IeDt by Lord Emiouth bf a S. of truce, aDd three houn 3m~ 
~ the time allotted him fOr aD 8DS1I'er, the British . 
hiinIelf anchored at the entrance of the Mole, at about My yards 
distance; he 11'11 followed by all his ships in the appointed older, 
the Dutch admiral, Van Cape)]an. with his .,uadiOD of friga~ 
taking a station to cover ihe flaDldng batteries. So soon 11 the 
~ Charlotte opene4 her fire, the whole fleet fonowed her ex· 

. ample, the. Conpeve rockets 1ici:lg on this occasion of great 
..me. The town of Algiers rises abruptly from the sea; 
evfIrY street 11'11 visible to our fleet-every ihip 11'11 equally vi.· 
1ibl8 to the inhabitBDts on shore: a ~ manf ~rII .. _ 
colleeted on a hill eastward of the town. The poeitioo of the bat
teries 10 commanding the harbour, will account for the number 
of killed aDd wounded on our aide, being 816, and 63 on board the. 
Iltltch 8QUIIdron; but the loss of the enemy 11'11 estimated at be
tW. 6,000 and 7,000. The firing of the enemy's shiJ18 10 near . 
out·own 11'11 periloU8 in the extreme; but when the onIer 11'11 at 
~ jliven to execute this JNIR of the duty, the outer frigate w. 
~ and within ten mmute8 11'11 in a perfect blaze; all the 
other shipe in the port were set OD fire by the fIotilJa of gun, mor· 
tar, aDd iocket-boiItsJ aDd the fire extending rapidly over the &ne
naL, etorehouaes, aDll gun-boats, exhibited a lJIfetade of the 1I108t~ 
awtuJ. arandeur, and at the lime time of the most terrible interest. 
From ibis ac:ene of devastation the assailants withdrew to a seeure 
ctiatBDce, about two o'clock on the momiDg of the j8th, aDd a few 
houn afterwards the admiral sent a letter to the De)'t rei~ 
the lI\Dle demauds as before the bombardment, WIth which he. 
thought proper to comply. The following is a copy of the letter _ . 

" Bla,;-For your atrocities at Bona on defenCele8s Christiaus, 
and your unbecoming disree!:lthe demands I made yesterday· 
in the name of the Prince t of Englaud, the fleet under my. 
ozders has given you a signal • ent, by the total destruction 
of your nav:r' storehOU8e8, aDd araenal, with half of your batteries. 
Aa Englan does not war for the destruction of cities, I am unwil
ling to visit your cruelties upon tjle inoft"ensive inhabitants 0{ the 
countl7, and therefore oft"er you the same terms of peace w~ 1: 
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CCIIlveyed to}'Oll yesterday in my IOVI!ftip'S 1Iame; without the 
aceepIIIDlle of these terma, you caD have DO peace with KugIaDd. If 
J'0Il receive the offer as you ought, )'OIl wiJI fire tlme gun. i I!Hl I 
ihan ecmsider your not making tIUa IIigDal as a retu.l, Bad IIbaU N
n_ my o~s at mJ. own emrvenience. I o8'er J'OII the above term., provided that neither the British COJIIIUl, DOl the o8lcen IIDCl 
men 10 wickedly eeized by you from the boata of a Brit.iIh ahi)I of 
war, have met with any cruel treatmen~'::3£:: of the Christian 
slaTeS in your power; &nd I repeat my that the COJIIIUl, 
and oftiein and men, may be sent off to me, le to ancient 
tle&ties. I have, &c:. KXJlOUTIL 

" To hi.t HiIt/mu. the Dey qf .A.lgi4r •• " 
On the 30th, tIie following geninJ. ID8IDOJIIDdum wU Umed by 

Lord Exmonth-" The commander-in-chiafa happy toiDfOlDl th4 
fleet ot the final termination of their III.rIInuoUB exertion., by the 
~ ot~ confirmed under a salute el2l guns, on the fol. 
loWing conditions, dictIted by his ~ Highnelii the Prince Re
gent Of EnpmcL 1. The abolitioD tor ever ot Chriltian slavery. 
2. The dellvery to my flag of all slaves in the domiDions of the DE to whatever Dation they may belong, at noon t&.mOnO". 
S. • ha been made to the British Consul tor aD. loaes he 
may ¥e 8U8tained in COIIlIeqUent:e of ha oonfinement. 4; The 
DeY ha made a public aJlOlogy, in pregnee of ha miniIIt.ers 
and ofBcers, and begged pardon of the cOiuul, in tenDs dictated by 
the captain of the QUeeri CliarlGtte." Th_ followI thanb to the 
fleet tor their exertion., &c. 

Captain Brisbane stated a tact which the m~ of Lcml Ex-" 
mouth had DOt noticed. viz. that his Iorclshir reecived two wounds 
in the action, one on the cheek, and. anoaher 1D the tbilrh; lnIt-hap. 
pily neither "t them of a severe nature. Tbe Queen Charlotte _ 
80 neM the shore, that every )I8!t of the Mole, and what _ calW· 
the Marine, "as visible from thequarter..deck. Both were arowded . 
with ~ wao remaiDed gazing at theshillPinlr, as it uncon
BIlious ot the im1M9ldinlr stOIDl. Lold ElmlIIIit&. aiood UJIOD the 
poop, waved his bat at them to· retire, ancl: ~ that he _ 
&boUt to be' hostilities. They did not attend to ha h11lD8l1e 
"arning, =e co~uent:e wu that the first broadside swept off 
from IlOO to 1088 of them. The severity of IJIllII IIDCl the ~ .. 
fire was evineed by 218 being killed and "ODDded on board the Im
pregnable,. nearly _ quarter of our "hole loss. In the Mole_ 
deatroyed four -El frigates, of 44 gun&; me larp corYettes, from 
2'4 toSO guns; of'thirtY-4eVen gun and mortar.&oata, thirty _ 
desc:rored; several merchant brigi and schooners, and a lIftIt num. 
ber of smaII vessels of varlous descriptions, &c. were likewise cle
moyed. The battle of Algiers thUS completed a series of Lord 
BDlOUth'. Itrilliant exploits, which rank him amongst the most 
illustrious or our naval heroes, and ~. . him moreoVll''' 
the valiant champion of the violated • ts of humanity. See 
HGMX STA 'l'IOlf, June 19, 1793; Ap' ~ August 23, Oetober 
21!.-1794; Jiumary 28, April 20, August 22, 1796; January 13, 
17lJ1; FEDDOL and TJl.APAL&A1l. 

KYLES, Vice.Adm. 'rhos. "asmadepostcaptainJulI 13t 17lM. 
and ".. appointed to the Pomone friRate. of ~ 8!:IB& In the tbl
l"wing year2.~gh the ignorance 01 a French Pi1ot.. that ship ran 
ashere near .N antz, and wu with difficulty got oft'.pin and afteIo.,. 
Rrda by great exertiflllt ehe reached Plymouth. For ta concb¥l& 
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011 this oceasion Capt. Eyles receiYed the tbanb of the Admiralty. 
He was afterwazda appointed to the Canada, 74, bearina: the broad 
pendant of Sir J. B. Warren; and was in the action witli M. Bom
jIard's squadron ofFthe coast of Ireland, October 12, 1798. He re
IIlOved with the commodore into the Temeraire, 98, and tiom that 
~ to the Renown, 74, in which he continued until November 1800. 
In the autumn of 1801 Ca:et. E)'les was again appointed to the Te
meraire, then bearing the Hag of Rear-Adin. G.- Campbell, belong
ing to the Chmnel fleet, the main body of which rendezvoused at 
Bantry Bay, in Ireland. About the latter end of November a de
tachment of six sail of the line was OIdered tiom thence to the West 
Indies, to watch the motions of an annament which had recently 
sailed tiom France, for the ostensible ~ of reducing to obedi
ence the blacks in St. D<mlingo. On the receipt of these orders, 
lI8IIIe of the crew of the Temeraire broke out into violent and daring 
acta of insubordination; but b)' the spirited firmness and exertions 
of Capt. Eyles and his ofticers, the mutiny was 8I1ppresssd, the ring
leaders were aecured, taken round to Portsmouth, tried, and execu
ted for the offimce, in the month of Jan~ 1802. On February.7 
the nar-admiral in the Temeraire with hiS squadron, sailed for his 
original destinatiOll, and returned rn;m thence on June 1. The Te. 
mereire was put out of commission in October in the same year. In 
the spring of 1809, Capt. Eyles was appointed to the PIaotegenet, 
74, and retained the command of that Ship until February 1812. 
Early in 1813 he obtained the command of the Royal Charlotte 
yacht.; and on June 4, 1814, was advanced to the rank of rear
admiral; 011 May 'ri, 182~, he attained the rank of vice-admiraL 

EYRE, Rear-Adm. Sir George. This officer commanded the 
Speedy IIooPJ .and had the misfOrtune to be captured by three of 
die enemy's ftiptes in the Mediterranean June 4 1794. After his 
return he wu ~ted to the Albicore ;loop, and on Feb~ 6, 
1796, was posted _into La PromJlte, of 20 guns, in which ship he 
auisted at the reduetion of St. Luc:ia. H IS next appointment was 
in the autumn of 17118 to the ~U8" 44, also in the West Indies, 
where he continued actively em Yeel until the summer of 1799, 
when he returned to England. n July 1806 he was aPJlOinted to 
the Ardent, 64, and shoitly- after removed into the Magnificent, 74. 
In October 18011 he assisted at the capture of Zante, CephalODia, 
&e.. &.c. by the fcm:es under Capt. Spranger of the Warrior, IInd 
Brigadier-Gen. Oswald; and in the mooths of March and April 
follDwing, Capt. Eyre, in conjunction with the b~er~nelal, .. 
COIIllJWlded the forces in the attaek and reduction of the l8land of 
St. Maure: the loss BUBtained by the squadron during the siege 
was 7 It. and 39 w., among the latter Capt. Eyre received a severe 
wound in the head. In·Feb!DBrY 1811 a squadron under his com
mand ca~ thirty sail of veasels, with Ordnance stores, corn, 
&.c. bowid for the reJief of Corfu. Towards the latter end of the 
year he commanded a lIIJuadron 011 the coast of Valeneia, in co
operation with the SJIII!Ii8h patriots. In the spring of 1812 he re
tUrned to England, Iind had the hOllOUr of knightliOod conferred on 
him for his services in the Mediterranean. At the general promo
UOII, June 4, 181" Sir George obtained a colonelCyof royal ma
lines; he was nommated a K. C. B. January 2, 1816t and advan
ced to therank of rear-admiral Aupt 12, 1819. In tile early part 
of 1823 he was appointed commander-in~ef on the South Ame
rican lltation. 
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F. 
FARI]l!\ Rear.Adm. Sir Wm. C. This oftIeer, ha'riDg preYiouat~ 

OOIIImaDCIeCl the WooIwich, 44, armed en.-}lttu, OIl tJie Leewud 
JaJand station, wall made poet captain on February 2, 1798, into the 
Pedrix, of 22 guna, and TU men. On December 11 17lI8, after an 
IICtion offorty.two minutes, hecapt11r!Kl L'AJmee d/ltalie, Freneh 
privateer, of18 JIUIIs, and 117 men; the enem)' had 6 k. and I; 11'.; 
the Pedrix had only I w. He wall aftenraMa appointed to the 
Hyam&, of 28 guns. In 11106 Capt. Fame was appointed to the 
Ameli&, 88 gun frigate, and from "her removed into the E~ 
86, in 1I'hich &!UP he III8i.ated at the capl1lle er the Danish West; m.: 
dia islauds in December 11107. At the conclusion of 1808, or be
~ of 1809, he wall appointed to the Belleiale, 110\ one of the 
equadriiD emplOyed. at tile reduction of Martinique m Fe~ 
1809. He IIIlDIeq1Iendy removed into the Pompee, alIo an 110 5 
Ihip; and OIl Aplil16, having the Castor frilrate and Recruit • 
in companY', eniaIIed and. captUred the Frencli ship Hautpoult, 
7. ~ and Il8IT men, of"hom between 110 and 90 1I'ere IdUed IIId 
wounded; the Pompee had 9 k. and ao 11'., amcmg the latter, Capt. 
FIIhie; the Cutor 1 k. and 6 11'.; the Recruit r w. Capt. FaJiie 
wall lOOn after appointed to the command of his prize, whPse lIlIDle 
11'&8 ~ to tile Abercrumby. Early in 1810 an armament un. 
der the oidera of Sir Aleunder Cochrane and Lieut.-Gm. Beck. 
with, ~ed against Guadaloupe, which colonY I1UI'eIIdered OD. 
Feb!1WY 6, and wall quicklyfollilwed by the islands St. Martin, 
&. Eustatia, and Saba. This latter service in conjunction with 
the army, wall mOllt ably performed by Capt. Fame, to whom ~ 
Aleunder had given tile temporary rii.nk of COIIlIIIOdore. He 8OOD. 
afterwazda returned to Eng1aild. He continued to command the 
Aben:romby until January 181., when that ship wall put out at 
ClOIDIDissioD. At the general promotion, June 4 in that year\ he 
obtained a colone1cy of royal marines. Capt. Fabie's next apJlOIDt
ment was; early in 1816, to the command of the Malta, and wu 
employed, in co-operation with the Austrian pneraI, in the Bie(e 
f1l ~ which was defended with great obstiilacy until August_ ~ 
CID which day the allied forces tooK ~ of it. He WIll thiS 
year nominated a C. B. His ~otion to the rank of rear-eduUral 
took place August 12, 1819; and early in the followin« year he 
11'&8 appointecf COIIIIIlaDder-in-chief at the Leeward llli.tids. In 
Deceniber 1821 he relieved Vice.Adm. Griftith in the command at 
Halifaz, from whence he returned to England in IBlU, and was 
nominated a K. C. B. Jan~ 13, 1826-

F AIRFAXl. Vice-Adm. Sir Wm. G., K. B., was descended &om. 
the illustrious timilly of that name in Yorkshiie, and two ofw~ 
ancestors 1I'ere peraIs in the time of the commonwealth. Afta 
pIIIII!ing througIi the subordinate ranks with reputation, he ".. 
lnade post ca~ January 12, 1782. In OctOber 171i1f Adm. 
Duncan se1ectid Capt. Fairfax to command the Venerable, of74, 
1fIlII8, his fIag-ehip; and his conduct in the IICtion off CamPlin101l'n 
ibundandyjUstified this choice. He received the honourolkniirht
hood; previous to which, however, hI! was appointed colonel of"one 

. of the regiments of mannes. On January-I, 11101, he 11'118 pr0-
moted Iio be rear-admiral of the blue; in 11106, rear of· the red; In 
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1810, vice or the red. He died in 1813, aged 76, at Edinburgh. 
See CAMPBaDOWlf. 

FANCOURT, Adm. Robt. D. This officer, having during the 
latter part of the Ameriean war served BB commander in the EBBt 
Indies, obtained post rank December 2, 1789; and in 1790, when 
the dispute &role with Spain, relative to Nootka Sound, ..... ap. 
pointed to the command of the Ambll8C8de f!igate, stationed in the 
Mediterranean. At the commencement of hOstilities with France 
in 1793, he WBB appointed to the command of the Chichester, 44, 
and in COIDJIIUlY With the Intrepid, 64, captured La Sirenne French 
corvette, offSt. Do~, in the month of August 1794. In 1791 
he WBB removed into the Agamemnon, of 6j guns, attached to 
Adm. Dunean's fleet in the NOith Sea. In the summer of 1800 this 
ship formed p&!t of the squadron sent to EIaineur, under the orders 
of Vice.Adm. Dickson. Capt. Fancourt was also with Sir Hyde 
Parker in the ex~tiOD against C~, April 1, 11101. On 
the AgBlDemnon • retum to Englana, .hi WBB stationed BB guard. 
ship in Hollesley Bay, and WBB paid off in May 1802. Capt. Fan. 
court subsequently commanded the Zealand, 64, bearing the flag 
of the commander.in-ehief at the Nore. He was promoted to the 
rank of rear-admiral April 28, 1898; to vice-adriUral August 12, 
1812; and to tiill. admiial May 'r1, 1826. 

FARQUHAR, Capt. A., C. B. See GLUCItSTADT and Cux. 
HAVEN. 

F AULKNER, Capt. Robt. When the royal academy was first 
established at Portsmouth, Mr. F. WBB admitted the first scholar; 
and his wonderful progress called forth his master'8 repeated en. 
comiums. On March 9, 1777, he was appointed to the Iris, of IiO 
guns, Hon. CaJIL Comwallis, who wrote ID flattering terms to his 
mother respectil!g his conduct and future }>romise. He continued 
under this excellent officer until December 20, 17801 when he was 
appointed lieuteriant on board the Princess Royal, of 98 guns, 
Rear.Adm •. J. Rowley, Capt. J. T. Duckworth; and during the 
next year obtained that admiral's leave to come home. His arrival 

. had been preceded by a letter from Sir Peter Parker, in which he 
informed Mrs. Faulbler-" That her IOn more than answered the 
~ opinion he had formed of him." Adm. Rowley also, in a 
subsequent letter, SJIIlke of him as a " young mml of great merit." 
On November 22, 1790, he was advanced to the rank of commander. 
In 1794 he sailed in the Zebra sloop, of 16 guns, under Sir John 
Jervis, to the West IIldies, and distinguishedhilll8elfby his match. 
less in~idity and conduct in capturing Fort Royal, in Martinique1 
by escaIaae, on March 20. The pilot of the Zebra was killed, anet 
four aeamen wounded. The conauct of our hero continued equally 
undaunted and meritorious till the entire conquest. of the French 
West India islands by the capture of Guadaloupe. On January 01 
1796, the despe.rate engagement of five hourBJ. which terminateCI 
Capt. Faulkner's glorious career, [took place olt· Point a Petre, be~ 
tween his own ship, the Blanche, of 32 guns, and La Pique, of 
38 guns. The House of Commons voted to his memory a mmtu
ment, which is to be seen in St. Paul's. See HOME STATION, 
May 1796; LEEW' AlI.D ISLAND STATION, March 20, April 12, 
17~; and January 4, 179l1. 

FELLOWES, Rear.Adm. Edward. This officer colllDlllilded the 
AlbicOre ~ in 1796, and was promoted to post rimk in the Tour. 
tere11e, of 2~ guua, December 7, in the same year. He was pre. 
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tent at the reduction of St. Lw:ia in May 171N1; and IOOD after~ 
wards removed into the AIarm:5 On Novelnber~ Jw ___ 
tured the . corvette El , 01 18 . 8, of'"c;itDada. 
The A1arm se part of the sq D under fl: olden r4. «e8't~ 
Adm.Harvey, at the conquest of Trinidad, Febl"llllry Ill" 1797~ 
She was sublequently emplOyed OD the Jamaica station, ana tht· captured, among other pnze8, a Spanish brig of war, pierced 
18 guns, with a cargo of supr; and the Felic:e Bchoiiner,' of " 
pm and 80 men. In the spri!Jg of 1799 he removed into dae 
.AeaBta, of 40 gum, and continUed to cruise with activity and COD

eiderable succeBIIo He returned to E:T;1l with the homew=i
bound trade under his protectioa, in tember 1801, and con _ 
nued to command the Aeaata until the ollowing spring. In e 
month of July 1806, Capt. Fellowes was aJlPob!ted to the Apollo, .. 
new fiiaate" Of 38 gum; awl in 11106, was employed under the ,,
den of~ir W. S. Smith, nr'co-operatiOD with the British army,n 
the coasts of Calabria. MiVor-Gen. Stu&rt, in his oftIeial aecoupt 
of the battle of Maid&, made the most grateful mention of his _
vices and humanity OD the occasion. In the summer of 1808 be 
was appointed to cOmmand the Conqueror, 74, on the Mediren.
nean station, from whence he returned to England in 1812; BiI¥:e 
which time his health has not allowed him to be in active ~. 
He was advanced to the rank of rear-admiraI June 4, 1814. : 

FERRIS,.Capt. W. SeeLEEWA.B.DlsLAlITD STATIOllT, Muj:Ir 
4,1804; and SuaUlAIL . 

FERROL. A squadron untler Rear-Adin. Sir J~B: Warrt!Jr.z. 
with troops commanded by Gen. Sir James Pultenex, arrived im' 
the bay of Playa de DomlDOB, near Ferrol, on August 26, ;;. 
The troops, by desire of the general, were safely landed in the . t 
under the protection of the shipping, and superintended by. Sir _ 
ward Pellew, aseisted by other naval captainL On the 26th a cdn_ 
eiderable bolly of Sll&Diiards. which oppOsed the British forces; _. 
zepulsed by the briirade under the Ear) of Cavan; and this ;;;}van:.· 
&age, though attencfed with 80Jlle Iou, ~t the British in ~sion 
oIthe heights overlooking the town and harbour of FermI; but 
such was the strength of the enemy's works, and the ~ and 
rocky face of the country, that the troops were re-embarked pn the 
27th, and OD the next day the squadron arrived olF Vip. . , 

FESTING, Capt. It. W. G. See JAVA. . 
FINNIS, Capt. killed. See ERIE LAJtE. - , -
FIRST OF JUNE, Battle of the. On !\fay 21, 17!t4;-Adin. 

Earl Howe, having received certain intelligence t1iat t1ie French fleet 
had put to sea from the harbour of Brest, and were not far distant 
to the westward, immediately went, and continued for lleveral days, 
in quest of them: at lenltlh, in the morning of the~ theenemy 
were discovered by the ailvanced ~tes, and a general chas.e COID
menced, which continued on that and the two following da~ ~d 
terminated in the glorious event of the first of June. . Tlie:folldw. 
ing are the names of the ships which composed the line of' baitle 
OD that memorable day, witli the names of their commanders, ,.nd 

• the numbers of killed and wounded in each, includiJyr of!ice!:s. ~ 
.Alfred, 74, J. Bazely, 8 w.; Barfteur, 98,. oRear_Ai1m: «1. BOw. 
111f, Capt. C. Collingwood, .9 k. 29-w. i Belleropbon, 74 •• oRear
Adm. T. Pasl~, oCapt. W. Hope, 4 It. 30 w.; Bruns~.1 74, 
J. Harvey, 331i. 93 ... ; Cmsar,80, A. J. Mono]" !8 k. ;q~.;. 
Culloden,74, lB. Schomberg, 2 k. BW.; Defence, 74, J. Gambler, 

2Ok. 
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FIR 
50 k. 4Iw.; Gibraltar, 80, T. Mackenzie, 2 k. 12w.~ G~, 98, 
-J. Elphinatone, 16 k. 39 w'; Im~, 98, Rear·Ac1iD.· B. 
Caldwell,Capt G.B. Westcott,8L'2ffw.; InviDeib1e~74, -HoD. 
T. Pakenbani, I~ It: 31 w.; Leviathan, 741-Lord H Seymour, 
10 k. 34 w.; M&Jestie, 74. Charles cotton, if k. 6 w.; arlbOrough, 
14, Hon. G. Berkle.r, SO k. 98 w.; ~, 74, J. Montagu, 11 
k. 111 w. ~ omon, 74.. -... T. DlickwoDb, 6 k. 24 w.; Queen, 98, 
eRear.Adm. A.. Guaner, (Japt. ... Hutt, 38 k. 74 w.; Queen Char. 
lotte, lOO, -Adm. Earl HOwe, oRear.Adm. Sir R. Curtia, and 
oCapt. Sir A.. S. Dovglaa, 16 k. 14 w.; RamiJiea, 74, olf. Harvey, 
.2 k.: 7 w.; Royal Georp, WO, 0.Adm. Sir AleunCler Hood, oCapt. 
W. Domett, 22k. 78w.; Royal Soverei1JD, 100, oAdm. T. Graves, 
-Capt. H. NichoU., Hi k. 47 w.; RU88IIII, 74, oJ. W. Payne, 8 k. 
29 11'.; Thunderer, 74, A.. Bertie, !lone k. or 11'.; Tremendous, 74, 
J. Pi2ott. "k. 8w.; and Valiant, 74, T. Pringle, 2 k. 9 w. Of 
the oIIieeiB md eoldiers of the 29th regiment, who were on board 
the Brunnick 12 k. 20 w. The total number of British killed and 
'wounded, in the 26 shipe, was therefore 297 It. and 811 w. The 
F'zench line consisted ef!6 ebips, aecompanied by 12 frigates, and 
.. corvettes; of their Iou we posse!lII no accurate account, but it 
must ha"e been immense. The following are the numbers of the 
.killed and wounded in the shi~ taken :-J.e Juste, lOO k. 146 w. ; 
SansPareil, 260 k. 12011'.; L Amerique, 134k. no w.; L'Achille, 

.:141 k. so w.; Northumberland, 611 k. 100 w.; L'Impetueux, lOO 

.k. 711 w.; Le Vengem Rmk, _ after she 11&4 s&nu:li:, and many 
. of her JJeQPle were Joet. Total 1190 k. and Ii80 w. in the Bhips call

tured Deiides those who were drowned. A French 74-gun sh.p 
.~ in the ~ent, of which not a man WlI8 saved. 
. The following frigates, &.co attended the Britim fleet, viz. PhE
ton, 38, W. Bentinck; Niger, 32, repeater, Hon. A. K. l.eirge; 
;I..atDDa,.lIS, H. Thombrough! Sout'haiitpton, 712, Hoil. R. Forlies; 
"Venus,32, W. Brown; Aquilon, 32, repeater, Hon. R. Stopford I 
Pegasus, 28, repeater, R. Barlow; ClWon (H. 8.), U, G. Coun. 
tess; Comet (Y. S.), 14, W. Bradley; Inmdiary (F. S.), 14, J • 
. Cooke (1); King's Fisher (alp.), 18, T. Le M. Gosselin; Ranger 
(c:ut.), 14, Lieut. Co Cotgrave; and Rattler (cut.), 14, Lieut. J. 
Wne. . 
~e French ileet was first descried in the morning of May 28, by 

the advanced frigates. far distant on the weatller·bow I and aboUt 
4!ight o'clock they were seen by the fleet in latitude 47 deIr. SS min. 
No Iou,ritude 14 deg. 10 min. W. when the wind was tfesla from 
. the S. W. and the sea very rIlIlgh. A general chase to the eastward 
commenced, which continued until t1ie evening. At the close of 

. the day Ilea"r-Adm. Pasley led on his division, and attacked the R~ 
lIIIktionnaire, 01110 guns, the sternmost ship of the ehemy's line; 
but soon after, having a topmast disabled, the Leviathan ~~ up 
along..aide, and enIlIIied tliat ship. She was relieved by the Aud&
'c:ious,74t ·W. Paiker, and sI:nitclIed on ahead. The Audacious 
continuea the action for two hours, and totally dismasted the en"'; 
my'. ship, wbieh stzuck.' A dark niBht then ensued, and the Re~ 
Wlutionnaire escaped. In the moi'nlng the Awt.cious, then in a 
shattered state, w .. attacked by a large frigate and two corvettesz 
and obliged tAl return tAl port to refit. The Audacious had 4 k. and 
U~ . 

The two fteetB, in the night of th!I 28th, continued on the~
lxNI.rIJ.tack in a ~ d,ireimon, the French Btill to windwanl; and 

. ~. ~ 
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)'Lt 
the next day a IIIIriial action took;plal:e in wbiah the Preneh 1iM 
was broken by the Queen Charlotte and ~on. Tbe enemy 
then wore, and the B~tia." gained the wind. The Royal Geora'e 
and Queen, with several of tlte rear ships, were OIl this day muCh 
disabled. On the next two days, the 30th and 31st, a thick fog pre
vailed and the enemy were seen, at intervals, a feW miles diBiBnt; 
but, clearing up in the afternoon of the 31st; at BeVen in the eveDing 
"fthat'day, the British having the weather-~, both fteees were in 
order of battle and, in less tIIan an hour after ilaylifJht next morn
Ing (June 1), close action commenced in the centre. How the b&Ule 
1I/'BS contested on that day, it is needless to describe. In the after
r.oon the French admiral, Villaret de Joyeuse, who bad been en
!.<aged by the Queen Charlotte, crowded off, and was fonowed by 
most of the ships of his van in condition to carry sail! .leaving with 
the British 16 or 12 of his crippled and dismaSted snips; but the 
greater llumber of the British ships were at this time 80 disabled or 
scparatedt as to be incapable of preventing the ~pe of BeVeral of 
them, and those only remained which we have enumerated. 

Callt. J. l\tontagu was killed; Captains J. Harveyand J. Hutt 
died shortly after of their wOlUlds. Adm. Graves was wounded in 
the ami; and Rear-Adm. Bowyer, 119 well as Rear-Adn!. PasIey, 
lost aIeg; in consideration of which a pension of £1008 per annum 
was given to each of these officers for his meritorious services. The 
two houses of parliament voted their thanks to Earl Rowel.1Us ~ 
cers, and seamen. Earl Howe was also presented with a aiamllDtl
hilted sword of great value, by the kin/{ in person, 011 board' at 
Spithead, and with a golden chain, to which a medal was :~ 
commemorative of thii event. Admiral's Gran& and Sir. . 
Hood had each the honour of a peerage; and Rear-Admilala BO".. 
yer and Pasley were created baronets; besides which, in Deeember, 
1796, there w. ere presented, by order of his ~!'oi~!l to ~ of the 
flag-officers, and such of the captains as were ~ by Earl Ho.e 
·to have ~Cularly sigpalized themselves in the en,gagement, a flOld 
.medal and chain to ilie liag-officers, and a gold medal to the captains .. 
to be worn when they wear their uniforms, the fIag-oflicers' SUB
pended by a blue and white ribbon round the neck, and the eaptaiDS' 
In the tltird and fourth button.hole on their left side. The nupes 
·of'the officers to whom medals were presented are f1istinguished ahoya 
~y this mark·. 

On June 11 Earl Howe entered the ~el with his ~ and 
on the 13tlt arrived at Spithead witlt part of the fteet, the o~er pa,t 
Jtaying been conducted by Adin. Graves into Plymouth. His lord_ 
ship then iSllued his public thanks to every description of officers. 
seamen, &.co which was followed by similar declalations from his 
maJesty, and the thanks of both houses of parliameilt. On the 26th 
therr majesties and the princesses visited Earl Howe, on board the 
Queen Charlotte, at Spithead, when tlte king Will grac:i9ualy pleaseIL 
to honour the noble admiral as above related. . 

FUNhCapt. E. See GUADALOUPE. 
FLIN ERS, Capt. Matthew, was born at Donin«ton, near 

Bosto:J, in Lincolnsliire, on March 16, 1774. After passing somo 
,years in the usual studies of youth, he returned home :£~t18 
a medical education; but for this he evinced little or DO • • ation; 
and hav4tg resolved upon a seafaring life, he, in the month of May 
l1S0, venfured to pIeBeIIt himself III a volunteer on ~ the 8cipio, 
commanded by Capt. TholJll!S Pasley, then lying at Chatham; be 
.l1li kindly receiveil by that officer, put upon the quarter deck, and 

afterward, 
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tile gftIIt 8ou.thern IJCeIIII, in the CmaherWld ICbooDer or ...... 
bIIrtlwti; &Dd OD ~ber -If, the ve'IY day fou.r ~ ~ whiQI 
be " .. wteelr.ed, eoteml Pon l..o\Ii&, in the Isle·of ~~ IU\I,'e. 
in co~ of his commjpjon uul ~ &eJa tliefMMUj 
JIO.en of Europe, be W88 detained, .. ~ .1Nt an imP'" 
ment of six yOll 8IId a half, .b1 .IlIIGI1IWoIId Of the ~ren.ah a.Ov~ .• 
De Gun. 011 his return to his _tive land in ~ J81t), hi, 
w .. JIIOIIloted to the rank of pm .oaptaia bl CIII;lIJDiuiqa~ ~ 
the date of May 7, of that 7ear. Amut die ~ 9f 181r, 
Capt. Flinden received 0Idm to U1\dertab IlJ,e Qbliaition of his 
voy.age, wbic:h, after imm_labour NlCl mental~, cou~ 
with privlltion of needful bodil1 exercise, aDd curtailment at rest 
and eaae, he, fortuDately for SIllenoe, completed. But. ~ or~ au..e, of a chrollieal cIIaracW", en~ by the early ~ 
of his ~ life, &Dd JinaJIy rendered fatal by &lie im_ 
fttJimen induced b bis liteJary av.oc:atioDe, teI'IIIiDated his r8:Xfii: 
ence. Hediedat~.of£~ years, ODJ~~81'" a few 
days )lrior to the appearance of his elaborate pu,"eation. 

FOLEY, Adm. Sir Thos. This oftjcer~delhbe ~ 
&lined ship, at New York, in 1782, and .t'terwanJa the AttJAta 
idoop on the same station. He W88 pnanoted to poe& rank,~
bel 21, 1790; &Dd at the commencement of the w~, in 179:1.1. 11'(111 

appointed to colJlDlllDd the St. ~, 98. bea.rini the ilag 11£ tteIIl'
Adm. GelL On his pa8lll8e to the Medit.errane8ll, he _ted at 
the capture of the st. Jago, a SpaDish regiatel" tIhi~Jaden wi~ 
epecie. Early in the ens~ year, Bear.Adm. GeIl· ~ 
toretum to England, bfthe~.tateofhis health, . Hyde 
Parker hoisted his tJa,r m that ahi).>l~apt. Foley atill IlOn~~ to 

.-mmandher. On l\Iarch 14, 17", atthecaFeoftheCalra, 
80; &Rd Cenaew', of 74 guns, the St. George had 4 k. &Rd 14 w. 
On February 14, 1807, in the memorable b8ttIe oft" C!II!I' St. Vin
cent, be bore a ~]IIlt, .. eaptsiD of ~ Bzitannja, of 
Me gwsB, earryi~ the flu of the la&e Sir Chp}ee Thom~. In 
July he removed intO the Goliah, 74; and on the priOua firtt et 
AJw!aBt, in the following YeM, led the British ileet mte Idion, in 
AbOUkir Bay, thepartiCUlanOfwhic:hwUlbe 6nmd IlIII'IIIt.e4 UDder 
the article N !LE. In this dreadful conftiet the Goliah had n k. 
aDd 41 w. The Goliah'WIII 8ublequendyemvloyed at the bIe.I:kade 
of Malta. In 1800 Capt. FoIey CllllUDUidll!nbe Elephant, 14, at
tached to the Channel fteet. 11) the ~prin8 of 1801 he W88 " ... 
to the Cat.tegat, to join Sir Hyde Yarker, and in the lICtion with 
the Danel, DeIbre Co~, April 2, the Ele!JIumt ~ the 
flag of Lord Nelson. In this .lia&tfe lIhe had 10 i. and 13 w. In 
August he retumed to En~, and the EI~t Will lOIII1 at\er 
JI1lt out·of mmmiuion. In QeI.ober 1807, he received the ~
iIble appointment of a coJoneley of royal marines, aDd on Apri}lJ8, 
1888, ".. ~ to the rank of~~ ~y: ip 1811 be 
".. appointed commaader.m-dJiof in t)Ie Down.a, wJiida olIIce he 
·heId till the _elUBion efthe war. Hew .. advanced to the rank or
vice-admiral AuguBt 12, 1812; DOJDinatecl a K. C. B. Janv 9 t. 
181A; received tlie in~ Cl! a G. C. B. May 18, 1820; I11III. 
a.ined the rank of fulllldlniral, May ~,I826. Sir TbQmaa Foley 
.-ived the gold medal for thepnCnl ac&ionofFebruary.", 17f11. 
and that of A.~t 1 1798. 

FOOTE, V_~ EIlw. J. at the COIIlIMDcemtIlt of the war 
with France iD 1793, .... aJl)lllintlll to ~e ~ IIf'tIIe ~ 
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~J 1114 OD JQDe 7. 17~ obtabled pOIt,.u. 1'0"- the 
lAtter end of the year Capt. ~oote WBl appointed to the COIDDlUIcl 
of &be ~~, of 82 gum, IIIld ill that aliip BIIIisted at the capture 
<# • FIIeDdl · CODVOY OD May 9, 179~ ID the faDo~ year, OD "".an, be destroyed L'Ec:Urieul; of 18 guI!S IIIld 106 men, Dear 
~ .,~Ir,a. The Niger afterwlUda proCeeded to the Mediterra. 
De,D _ was ~t at the g~ous battle off Cape St. ViIlcent, 
Qn Februazy 14, 1797. Ha Dext r,ppointmeDt was to the Sea. 
bone, of 88 gUns, &Iul after ~ TOr lOIne mODths off the cout . 
of Irdand, he returned to the Medit.erraDeu 1tati0Jl. On Mal Zl 
iJl &be WllowiJlg year, after a lo~:.t IIIld close action of eight 
miJlutel, he captured La SeDIi a !freDch tiigatA:, of 36 
IIIld 300 meD, Of wbom 18 were· and 37 wounded; the't: 
bone had 2 k. and 16 w. ID 1799, d~ the ableDce of Lord 
Ne1aoD, he~kaded the Bay of N&pJ.a froin May 22 until JUDe 
14, when his lordship retunied. Early ill May he escorted their 
Sicilian ~eaties froin Palermo to Naplee. ID the latter end of 
thia month the Seabone parted her cablea ill Lc!ghorn Road, and 
drove uhore, which caused her to retum to EDgland. During 
the Il\lDlmer of 1800, Capt. Foote WBI ill atteDdaiice on .their late 
~u: at Weymouth, and afierwlUda eacorted a fleet of East 
J~ ' . to Calcutta, at which pU\ee he IIrJived ill January 1802. 
:ae returned to England in October, IIIld the Seahorse WBI 8OO1l 
&ftei put out of commissiOD. ID February 1804 he was appoillted 
to the command of the PtinceA A~ yacht, and ill July 1806 
Will removed into the Royal CharlOtte y~,:;~ he retained 
pntil he "BI promoted to the rank of rear . AUBUBt Ill, 
J812. He WIll IOOD afterwards appointed secoDd Jp c:omlnaDd at 
P~uth, which office he held until Febr\l&ly 1816. He at. 
~ the rank of vice.admiral July 19, 1821. 
, FoRREST, Capt. T. See BALTIC STATION, July 26, 1809. 

FOUL POINT, OD the ialand of ld:adagascar. The Preach ea
.. ~t at thia place surrendered on capitulation to the Cre&
~. '~. ~ C.J. w. Spranger, accompanied by the Braave, 40, 
A,. Tqqu, IIlld Sphinx, 20t ~. F. Coffin, and WIIS deatroyed ill 
.l~ 1797. It was ceuea to France at the peace Qf Amiens, 
Nardl 'Zl, 11102. 
. FUNCa. Lieut..Gen. Sir J. Hope, ill CODcert with Rear. 
J\,dm. Peuroee, availed himaelf of an opportlUlity which offered OD 
,Feb~23, 1814, to cross the Adour below Bayonne and to 
tale jIOIIeIIioD of both banks of the river at its lDOuth. The ves
~ ilell;ined to form the bridge could Dot get ill till the 24th, wben 
1he difIic:ult, and at thia season of the year, cla.nRerous, operatioD of 
bringing thein ill was e1Fected with a degree or Ir8llantry and .kiD 
.ddOm !:'j.uaIled. Capt. O'Reilly, and Lieuts. Cheahlre, Douglas, 
!lDd ColliDs, of the royal Davy] and also Lieut. Debenliam, agent 
of transporl8, rendered thelD8elves conspicuous by their usdul ser· 
riC4:8 on this OCCIISion. The reault of theae jomt operations was 
~e investment 01 Bayonne, St. Jean Pied de Port, and Navar· 
ll)lllI, IIIld the possession of all the great comxnunications acroas the 
Jiver, after baving beateD the enemy, and taken their magazines. 
,I,n the passage of the Bar, off Bayonne, lame casualties ocCurred: 
~apt. Elliot, of the brig Marti&l, was drowned; also Mr. H. 
BlOys, master's mate of the brig Lyra, leading the pusage; like. 
wise 11 seamen. Mr. Norman, Bur~n, was killed; I seaman 
JUld 1 artilleryman badly wounded; 3 transport-boats lost, Dum· 

ber 
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her of mm UDlmown; and 1 Spaniah cl.- maree, the cmr 01 
which veriIhed in an iDstant. 

FRANKLIN, Ca~ John, is a native of 811ilahy in LincDln. 
8biJe; he wu born m the J!&r 1'%88, and at tile .., of fiIIIIteeD 
lint entered the navy u midlhipman, and wu OD biiud the Poly. 
phemus, tu, MDIDIaDded by C&pt. (now Adm.) Lawford. at Jfte 
attack OD Co!IeIIhaI!en under Loril N elIon, OD April 2, 1861. Re 
tailed with C"apt. Flinden, in the Inveetigator, OD a "'IO'1y;e of dU. 
llOYery to New Rolland, OD July2t, UI01. After mAItiDa many 
hychOgraphical BUn'eJII,the InYelltiptor ~ unfit for ~ 
IIenice, and Ca1It. Flinders, Mr. FianldiD, and others, were or. 
dered home in iIIe P~ Lieut. Fow1er, which aailed In com. 
pany with the Cato, ~_Ihip leaving Pm Jacbon for Bombay •. III 
attempt;ina a newly-diacoVered pauap in the Strait which diYidee 
New lfoDand and New Guinea, OD August 17, 18O!.t~both Ihipe 

. etrw:It OD a tmaI reef, and were wrecied. Capt. t<Jinden arid 
the CCIDI11lIIDder of the Cato left the wrecb OD A~ 18, in an 
open boat,. arrived at Pm Jacbon OD September 8, after a voyage 
of 780 milel, and a nuel was aent henCe to the uaistance of tile 
erews, which arrived after the olIicen and ~ left behind had 
IIem about two IDOIltha OD the Wreck-nefbeDlt. Mr. Franklin _ 
_ 1IUIied Lieut. Fowler to Cantonl.. --:hence he embarked 011 
boaril the But India Company'. ahip l!;al'J Camden, Capt. Dance. 
and shared In the IdorY of cWestingthe French squadiVn, UDder 
AcbD. Linoia, OD JrebrUary 14, IBM, in the moutli of the Straita 
of Ma1aeea. On ~d he joined the BellerophGn, 
14 Capt. C~ and • in the • of the eYer-memo-~ tIattIe off , on October ~1I, when his eoDl. 
mander wu Idlled. e wu made lieutenant on February 11, 
1808, in the Bedfiml, and wu em..,1nwed OD the Brazil, Nri ~ 
1IDCl West India ststionII for acr:''''of~t cl:' whidi • h e' ..I • __ I ,r:an.a1 . time e gave _y ... _ actiYlty, m 
the capture of the erican gon-boats OD DeCeui Ill, 1(14, 
when be wu IIIUrhtlY woun4~ Re wu afterward appointed first 
tieatenant of the 1<'mih friIrate, of 40 guna, Capt. Sir W. Bolton. 

In the IJIrinJr of !818 b wu appciinted to MDIDIand the Trent, 
tender to the DorotIJea, C D; &chan and accom1lUlied him 
in his arctic enedition, ~ which they ~ed in tl1e autumn 
of that y_. Ile wu next appointed to the CODlDIIIIId of an over· 
land ezpedjDon te the ehorei of the Polar seu, to endeavour to 
eoIIIIIJUJIiA:a with c... ~WhO had sailed for Dam'. Stnitl. 
MI. Franklin sailed from in the Prince of Wales OD 
MalB, 1819 i OD Aup 30 arrived at York Factory, Rud. 
_ • Bay; ana on ~ber 9 set out for Cumberland !fOUR, OD 

the Pine IaIancl Lake.;. diatuice ofabout.690 miles; andalth~ 
the froIt had set in very intensely, he, with a few others, ~ 
OIl for the more advanCed settleinent of Carlton HOUR, OD the 
Atbabuea I.ake, leaYillg IOIIle of his travelling eom~ at 
Cumberland Hmue. He naehed Fm CheJMlwyan, OD the Atha
__ ~ March 18, 18110 .. _ after a dreary journey of 816 milea, 
performed m IOOW IIhoes. HaYing been jiriDed by the reIt of ma 
puty, he again set out towards tlie object of the ~tioa, and 
arrived at tile Coppermine River OD July 1, from whence he de
ICeIIded to the -. Here Mr. Franklin ana his J!UtY ~ 
and aailed between lIOO and IlOO miles ~ the more, expIDrinc 
bap and inIet8, and giYiq names to NCli u were 1DIkn01rn, _ 

well 
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weB as to the)lelliDmlu aDd IIDAIIlllmds which they dUcovered, 
10 far as Cape Tumagain, in Jat. fill deg. 19 mia. N. and long. 
109 des. 26 miD. W. when, from their 8tock of ~n beiJig 
nearly Ohauated, it wu found nec-ary to return. The journey 
back Idrords one of the mOlt dreadful taIea of human misery OD 1"- • 
oord; every: degree of phylical IlUftering, "hich the extrem. of 
hunger and Cold IlOUk[ iDfIiet, .... tiOm the tint ~ 
However, in the coune of the lUD1IIIer of 1821, they reached the 
Hudaon'.Bay factory, after a journey of 6,MOmlleL Mr. Frank. 
lin wu railed to the lank of COIIlIIlIII1der on January 1, 1821, and 
made post ~ OD November 20, 1822. 
C~Jtn;rank1in, accompanied by Dr. 1lic:harcI8on, his former 

trav' companion, and otherI, .. out again to renew his ar· 
duous taSk of trav~ thoae bleak l1li1 inliOllpitable rBfIiona, to 
the northern shores of A.meriea. He lBiled tiQm Uverpool on 
February 16, 1826, for New York, and thmee proceeded. by the 
-Lake Erie Canal, to Lake HUIOD, where the party arrived on 
A ril22. 
~RASER, Viee-Adm. Alexander. ThUde&eendantofoneofthe 

IIlOIt ancient fiImilieII in Scotland .... born in 1761 ; and whm only 
nine y_of age, the IateAdm. Gayton, finding in the boy adeaire to 
I{O to ae&, took him under his ~ He .... with him at the 
~ of Belleisle, and alao in !IUque ~ whm the praaIIII tiom 
thci river Charente attacked the ~uadron Olf AiL fn 1777 Lcml 
&Ddwich, thm at the head of the Admiral~, pve !dm his lint 
confirmed commiBaion of Iientenant, with tile IIatt.ering compli
ment, that it .... for his aervieeI in Ameriea. The appointmmt 
11''' CO the Heetor, and he was Pl1*IIt in tbat e!UP in Adm. Kep. 
JIel's action with D'OrviDiers JUly~, 177B. Ili. 1182 he .... Ob 
board the Panther. in the action with the CJDDl>ined fleets after 
Jhe nIicf of !JibraltaE; aftt:rnldI aot an ex~ into tile Rm;yl 
~ which, in her JIII8IIIIge to the Weat Inc1ies, idter an action CIl
foity-eight minutes; within pistol-ahilt, eaptmed the Selitaire, of 
equ81 ton-.e, which had 38 L and above ill w. thouP.::= 
bad none ki1led, and but few woundecL He became • 
with Lord N elIon on the Leeward Island station, and their fliend,. 
ship continued till the death of that great oJIicer. .AJ\er beiDIr JIintj. 
teen y_ coDltantly on board ship, on December 1, 1787, "he ob. 
tained the rank of commander; and in April 1798, havmg betlD 
previously appointed to the Savage ~ he .... ordered by Adm. 
M'Bride ~ take the Ferret sloop, and a number of eutten, under 
'his command, and proceed olfOateDd: here he received a requi&i. 
lion from the BaroIl de Mylius to land, and tab ~ of the 
town and garrison, with which he complied. On July 1, 1798, he 
11'81 made post in the Redoubt, of 20 68-tt.. earronadeI, and 8tlJIt to 
the same station, where, assisted by Capta. Sotheron and Halket 
(afterwards rear-admirals), he materiall~ntn'buted to thedeCeDee or Nieuport. "In December 1796, ha previousl11lO1111118Dded 
the ~e friaate, he .... appoin to the SIiannoD, of 12 
guns, and m this ihiy, OD the Iri8li at&tion he ~four larae 
J!.rivateers, viz. Le DugUay Trouin, of il gana, l60 mm; t:e 
Grand Indim, of 110 gIlII!I, 126 mm; La JU1ie, of 18 JrUIIIt 1118 
men; and La Moume, of 16 guJ!8, 1= inen. He Was iq)IJOinted 
to the V 1IIIllIJ!UIl, 74, in J an1l:cUY 18072 and made part ol C&e fleet 
under Lora Gambier at the JaIt attac.k of Copenliaaen. On Au. 
pat I, IBll, he 11'81 made rear~ of die blue;" on AIIpIt 
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)2, 1812,. rear of the white; in 1814, rear of the red; in 1820L 
viee of tile blue; in 1822, viee of the wbite; and in 1826, vice .
the reeL 
· FREDERICK, Rear-Adm. TbCIII. L ".. born about the year 
1764; madeCOll1lDllllderin 1776; a~tedJlO!lteaptainOllJuly 14,-
1779; and was active and UIeful on the AmeriA:an IItIICion; but the 
.Union, to which sbip be was appointed, ".. captured in 1780, after 
a most gallant resistance. He was very actively employed during 
.the AmeriA:an war; and when the Jate war COIIIDleDIled; CapL Fre
derick ~yed an ~ zeal iJl, the MediterraneUl, all 
Toulon, in the IllustriCJWJ, 74, which ship was lost OIl a reef of IOCb, 
near Avenza, March 14,1796. In June be was appointed to the 
.command of the Blenheim of 90 guns, and was ~t at the gl0-
rious battle oft" Cape SL Vincent, Feb~ 14, 1797. He was pm
moted to the rank of rear-admiral in 1797, and died in 1799. See 
ST. VllfCEJrT. 

I1REMANTLE, Rear-Adm. entered early into the DaVY, and, 
after • through the lubcmlinate d of 1ientenant aDd . 
tain,~ the link of vice-admiral :n:' blue. Soon after: 
be was JIIOI!IOted to be 1lCIIIlDlIUlIle.in-cbief in the Mediterranean. 
which poet be did not ~ mOle than eipteea months bari,ng 
c1iedat NaJ!les, of an inftauuDation in the bowels, December i9, 181IJ. 
It is aufthient to asy of him that be was the friend and companiall 
of Nelson in many of his moit brilliant actionI. See MEDIT:\tL 
.JlAlI'EAJr STATIOJr, Mardl 8, 1796; COPElfJU.&EJr, TEJrS
.JUFFE, TUFALGU, and TaB8TE. 

G. 
GALPVEY, Capt. E. See ST. SEBAITIAJf. 
'GAMBIER, AdiD. Lord. See FIRST 01' Jun. Dul!:Aa,r. 

and·BASClUE ROAD .. 
GARDNER, Adm. Lord. This able and iudieioua 'CIOIIIIIlUl

c1er ".. born at Uttolleter, in StBfIim1Ihire, in 17a: his father ... 
a lieutenant-eolonel in the 11th ~ent of drairoon IrII&ftls, aDd • 
. Dative of Colenine, in the north of Ireland. LcmrGardDer ... 
. in ten ~ actions, in whieb be dilpJayed COIIIIIJ]lIIIate comap, 
.ekiIl, IiDd m7f.animity. He entered May I, 1766, on boaJd the 
Med_y, of guns, Capt. Peter DeniI, who in companJ'trith the 
.Eagle, iDok the Due d' Aquitaine, of 80 guru. He was m the Dar
aetihire, of 70 ~, CapL Denia. when she took the RaiIonable, of 

.80 guns: be was alto on board this ft88el November 20, 1769, in 
the aeueral enpgement off BeIleiale, between the Enpb and 
Fn!DCh fIeetI, commanded by Sir Eel. Hawke and the M&nbal De Con"" In 1780 be was inade a lieutenant, and aD1lOinted to the 
· BelloDa, of 74~apt. Denis. On August 14.1761, be -
preaent m the then commanded by capt. RobL Faulkner, 
at the ~ of the ship Le ~, of 74 guns. On 
A~ 12, 1782, LieuL Gudner was ~ to the rank of com-

· m8Dder, and appointed to the Raven fIre-ehip. On May: 19, 1766, 
be was made paR captain. In COIIJI!!CI~ce ~ a ~er&1 JleIIIlI!o be 
had no opportuDi~ tor _ Jears of diltinguianing bimllelf, till the 
American war, wlien being m the MaidItime frigate, r4 28 guns, 

.011 November I, 1718, he ~ after a aevere action, the Lion, 
of 40 gIlna and 216 menl the Lion was a French ship in the 
.PI~· eInJIlo7, bul equipped for war as w~ as for ~ 
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iDd. had on boarduioo hO«Bheads of tob8eco. . He arrived at Eng
Ji&Illlarbour, in Antigua, becember 22, near seven weeks after tlie 
tmaaRement. 

r:apt, Gardner 1fU appointed, ahortly after his arrival at Antigua.; 
by Vice-Adm. Byron, commander-in-chief on that station, to the 
SUltan, of 74 g1llI8, in which ship he acted aB one of his aeooJIda in 
the action ofr Gn!:nada, with the French fleet under the CoIint 
d'Estaing, on July 6. 1799- The French admiral avoided a general 
action; but Capt. Gardner's share in the 1I&rtia1 one which tool! 
place WaB very aJIIIIIZeDt, from the Sultan Laving 16 k. and 3D w_ 
a greater number than in any ship in the fleet. On the glorious 
12th of April 1781, Capt. Gaidner, in the Duke, 98, wu second to 
the Fomndable, the,il8g-ahip of Sir Geo. Rodney, when he ... 
lized himaelf, not only in being the first to break through the 
enemy's line of battle, but at one 1II!riod in the action 1Ultained, , 
in compaul with the Formidable ana Namur, the fire of eleven of 
the enemy 8 ships. The Duke had 13 It. and 00 w. Adm. Rodney 
did justice to Capt. Gardner's distin~ed merits in his dispatch_ 
In 1781i he WaB appointed commander-in-chief on the Jamaica 
station, with the tem~ rank of 'commodore, and hoisted his 
broad pendant on boaid the Europe, of 60 g11IlB. I n his intercourse 
on thiai station he WaB beloved anll. esteemed by all who mew him
On January 19, 1790.1. he WaB appointed one Of the commissioners 
for exeeu~ the 0IIiI:e of lord hilth admiraL In 1793 he was 
raised to the rank of rear-admiral or the blue; and on Mazeh 6. 
hoisted his flag on board the Queen, of 98 guns, and sailed with • 
!luadron of sIiips to the West Indiei. On April 121 1794, Adm. 
Sir Alan Gardner WaB ad.aneed to be rear of the white. 

On June 1, 1794, when there \IiU such a geb.eral display of 
bravery and good conduct, Adm. Gardner WaB one amonpt the 
h!Iat of heroeS, and contributed his powerful eIForta to the liCbieve
ment of that memorable vic:tG!Y- On board his ship, the Queen, 
Capt. Hutt lost a leg, and died on Jull2 following; 3 lieutenants, 
o iDidshipman, and 36 men were killed, and 67 wounded. On 
June 28 lie WaB appointed llIl\ior-general of marines. On July 4 
he WaB promoted to the rank or vice-admiral of the blue. HiB 
&ervices were particularlr noticed bI Earl Howe in his official dia-, 
~tches. On June 1, 1796 Sir Alan wu apJlOinted vice-admiral 
Of the white; and on the 23ci he WaB secorur in command, in the 
action off Port L'Orient, between the fleets commanded bI Lord 
Brid~rt and Adm. Villaret de Joyeuae. At the general elec:tion 
in 1796 Adm. Gardner WaB chosen one of the 1'8p!eB8Iltatives in 
parliament for the city of WeBtminster. In the year 1797 an alarm
mg mutiny broke out in the Channel fleet, and Sir Alan WaB one of 
the officers who contributed eminently to BUppre68 it. On February 
14, 1799, he WaB advanced to the rank of VlCe-admiral of the blue; 
and on August 30, 1800, he WaB appointed commander-in-chief on 
the Irish station. On Dec:ember- 23, in the same year, he wu 
made a peer of Ireland, by the style and title of Baron Gardner of 
Uttoxeter. He died on January 1, 1809, at Bath, in the 66th year 
of his age. See FIRST OF JUNE. 

GARTH1 Capt. Thomas. See MEDITERJl.ANEAN STATION, 
1\Ioy28,183-
G~LL, Rear-Adm. See TOULON. 
GENOA surrendered to the British and Sicilian land and sea 

forea on April 13, 1814; the former commanded by Lieut.-Gen_ 
W. C. Bentinck, 

• 
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W. C. Bentinck, aDd the latter by Sir J. Rowley, of the America C 
ibe BriQah ships beina a detaclunentfrom the ~uadron oft'Toulon 
under the cominand or Vice-Adm. Sir. E. PeUew. They ~ 
of the America, 74; A~, 74, S. ThomJl8On; E~burgh, 74, 
Hon. G. L. Dundaa; Iphilze'nia. 38, A. King; Berwick, 111.. E. 
Brace; Rainbow,24, W. Ifamilton; Cephalui (bg.), 18, E. 1"& ; 
Furieuae and Swallow. The army had 211 killed and wounded; 
and the navy 2 killed and 8 wounded. Six ships of war, and an im. 
mense quantity of ordnance and stores, were captured. 

GLUCKSTADT. This stnmg Danish fol't:re88, which had been 
aeveral times !JesleIIed by powerfUl armies, but never carried after 
an investment of 8ixteeD Clays, and a most elfectua1 bom~ent 
of six, surrendered on January 6, 1814, to a division of the l,'rown 
Prince of Sweden's army, under the command of the general of 
division Baron de Boye, and ~ squadron under the command of 
Capt. A. Farquhar. But, in justice to the governor and garrison, 
Capt. Farquliar stated in his dispatch, that they defended theiE 
post 116 brave men, and that the cause of humanity appeared to 
have determined the governor to surrender. The city haa suffered 
inuch by firet as welf as in tieaths, and a few more days bombard. 
ment wOuld nave entirely destroyed it. On the nights of the 2d 
and 3d the marines and seamen landed from the squadron, had 
two 18 and two 32-pounders within point blank, constantly at work 
with red-hot shot, besides the mortar and rocket-battery, which 
caused immense destruction, and kept the city in constant flames. 
The squadron had only 2 k. and 16 w. a very small list, consider. 
ing the continuance of the bombardment, and the lire from the 
garrison of 30 pieces of heavy artilery. There were found in the 
fortress 161 iron guns, mortars, howitzers, brass guns, &c. &c. 
with carriages to each gun, and two magazines, containing a great 
quantity or-ammunition, stores for military purposes, &c. The 
squadron consisted of the following ships llDd vessels :-Desiree, 
36, A. Farquhar; Shamrock, 14, T. Marshall; Blazer (g.-bg.), 
14, F. Banb; Hearty (g.-bg.), Rase; Piercer, 14, Lieut. Knee
shall'; Redbreast, 12, Sir G. Keith, bart. and 8 gun-boats. . 

GOATE, Capt. See CUXHAVEN. 
GORDON, Capt. Sir Jas. Alex. K. C. B. was born in the year 

1782, and went to sea at a very early age. He was in the GlOry~ 
Rear-Adm. Bowyer, in the ever-memorable actions of May~. 
and June 1 1794, under Lord Howe; and was present on Febru_ 
ary 14, 179~, when Earl St. Vincent defeated the Spanish fleet, on 
which occasion he served in tlJe Goliath~ JVith Capt. (afterwards 
Adm.) Thos. Foley, and distinguished nimself ~tly. In the 
same ship, and with the same commander, he shared in the battle 
of the Nile. In 1800 he was appointed second lieutenant of the 
Bourdelais, of 28 guns, Cal't. TIlos. Manby. While convoying a 
small fleet to the West Indies, this ship made a very ~ant defence 
against four Frenc;h corvettes, near Madeira, of whiCh it took one, 
aDd beat off the others. Both Capt. Manby's lieutenant!; (Messrs_ 
Barrie and Gordon) are partiCularly mentioned as having signalized 
themselves. Being in cllarge of a prize, and obliJled by stress of 
weather to put into a par! of St. boiningo, Lieut. <rordon was, for 
some cause Of offence, refused his ~le, and imprisoned by Tous
saint. During his detention he Suftered consideTable haldshiJls~ 
and was with great difficulty released by the interference of Adin. 
Duckworth. He served on the same station at the recommence-

mel't 
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DIMlt of the war, in 1803, as Ilrat lieutenant in the Raooon~, 
UDder the late Capt. Biseell1 and had frequent opportunities of me.; 
~g himself, as she rought two or three very aaIlant actions 
with b~ of war and heavy privateers, ~ry in eapt\l$g 
the LocH; of 18 guns and 140 men. Capt. Bisse1l was &oon after 
made post in anOther ship; and Lieut. Gordon commander in the 
BaeooD. In the year 1886 he was made poat; and in 1808 ~ 
aP}lOinted to the Mercury, of 28 r.ns, he proeeeded to the fleet 
cruising off Cadiz, in company WIth Cayt. Mumy Maxwell of 
the A1Ceste frigate, and the GrBashopper B100p Capt. Searle. They 
attacked a convoy with several gun-bOats, s~g along the ahore 
UDder the batteries, and efFectuilly succeeded in preventing them 
from gaining the pon, although exposed to a tremendous me from 
the batteries. Capt. Gonion was afterwards appointed to the Ac
tive, of SS guns, in which he was ordered to the Adriatic, where, in 
March 181l, under the orders of Capt. Hosle\ the eUve of the im. 
mortal Nelson, he participated in the gallant oefence made by that 
~ed oftieer, witli fom frigat.eS; two of them small, against 
the enemy's squadron of five heavy frigatesl ~o corvettes, anil two 
1Ch~, 'lrhlCh, after a severe contest, he lleIeated, captming two, 
and ~ one. In December, the l81De year, Capt. Gordon fell 
in with two French frigates and a atore-ship; he took one of the 
frigates after a severe contest, in which he lOIt a leg. During hie 
IlIriiuoaDd of the Active all his three lieutenants were made com· 
manders in the very ;bort period of eig!lteen month.. We may 
conclude this memcm, by saying with the Naval Chronicle of 18142 
that Capt. Gonion, .. thOugh young in rears, i. old iD renown, ano 
has seen a great deal of very active sernce." In 1816 he 10&8 made 
a K. C. B. See MEDITERaANEAN STATION, April 4, 1808, and 
November 29, 1811; CAPE OF GOOD HOPE STATION, Septem. 
ber 12, 1810; ALEXANDJlIA; NEW ORLEANS; and L188A. 

GORE, Viee-Adm. Sir John, K. C. B. This officer 11'&8 made 
a lieutenant about the year 1789, and aerved under Lord Hood, in 
the Victory .. at the occupation of Toulon, in 1793. He 11'&8 eIJga
ged in the oeatruction of the French ships and anenal.. and ai'ter. 
wards IIIIIIisted in various services and operations on snore, at the 
~ of Bastia. Soon after the surrender of that 1Ilace, May 22, 
17114, he W&8 made a commander into La Fleche, of 14 guns; and 
in the course of the same Year succeeded Capt. Shield in the Wind. 
IOf Castle, 98, bearing the flag of Rear-Adrii. Limee, and 11'&8 con
Irmeil in post rank November 12. In this ship he was present at 
the capture of the Ca Ira and Cenem, on Maii:h 14, 17!f1i) and of 
the Aleide, on July 13 follo1ring. On the former OCCII81On, the 
Windsor Castle had 6 k. and 81 w. He 11'&8 subsequen~y appoint
ed to one of the prizes, Le Cenaem, of 74 guns (jury riggeu), ~d 
ordered to Eagbind, in COIDJIUlY with the nomeward-bound trade ; 
but on the )lII8IIIIge home, After a most ~t defence, W&8 unfor. 
tunately captured, the particulan of which will be found detailed 
1IDder the Iiead of HOME STATION, October 7. He lOOn regain. 
ed hie liberty, and in, the BIlDlDIer of 1796 W&8 appointed to the 
Triton; of 32 gone; in thiJ ship he cruised with great SUCCe&ll 
...mat the tRemy's privateers, &.C. On October 18, 1799, he as· 
siited at the eapture Of the Santa Brigida, of 36 guDS and 300 men, 
IaIIim with treasure, of which hie IIhaie exceeded £40 000 sterling. 
In the month of May 1801, CaJlt. Gore was aJlllOint;l to the Me
d-, one of die finest frigates ~ the service, m which ship Lord 

N Nelson'. 
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Nelson's ftag was flying at the attack upon Boulolme, in the mClllth 
of August. On this occasion Ca}Jt. Gore manil'ested ~ zeal, 
which was duly appreciated by his lordship. I>urin4r die short in
terval of peace thiit succeeded, the Medusa was emplo,ed cruiIing 
against tile sm~len, and on the renewal of the war, m 1808, was 
sent to the Mediterranean, with dispatches relative to that event. 
October I, 1804, he was present at the capture of three SlIBDish M
!{lites, laden with ~e and valuable meri:handiae, and die destruc
tion of another; and in the followinK month he in~ the 
Matilda, of 38 guns, from Cadiz, bound to the Rio de la PlAta, with 
quickailver. 

On February 21,1805, he received the honour of )[njghthood, 
and some time after eonveyed the late Marquis Cornwallis to India. 
Soon after his return, in January 1806, Sir John was removed into 
the Revenge, of 74 guns. In June 1808 he received at Cadiz the 
Spanish colJlllli8sioners appointed to treat with the British Cabinet, 
and brought them to EngIand; and in A1lgUSt he quitted the Re
venge. In the month of August 1810 Sir John was appointed to 
the command of the Tonnant, of 80 ~, and was emplOyed in the 
Tagus co-operating with the army, until April 1811 ; the Tonnant 
was lub8eCLuentl, attached to the Channel fleet, and in J~ 
was paid oIt: Sir John was pnmoted to the rank of rear . 
December 4, 1813, and soon after proceeded to the Mediterranean, 
with his ftag in the Revenge; whence he returned in August 1814-
He was nominated a K. C. B. January 2, 1816, and in 1818 ap
pointed commander-in-chief in the nver Medway, which office he 
held during the usual ~od of three years. On May 'rl, 1826, he 
was advanCed to the raiIk of a vice-adJniraL 

GOREE, the island of, on the coast of Atiica, F. was taken 
April 11, 1800, by the MelpomeneJ. «t Ca~ Sir C. Hamilton, ac
companied by die Ruby ... 64, S. 1<erna, and Magn:.:..:!l W. 
Tayter. It surrenderea to a French squadron, by 
Malle, on the 11th of February 1804, but was retaken by the 'neon. 
stant, E. S. Dicbon, the follOwinlr 8th of March. 

GOULD, Adm. Sir Da~; Co C. B. At the close of the Ame
rican war, this officer COIlltriiIIilled the Pachahunter 1Iloop, OD the 
Jamaica station; March 26; 171$, he obtained the rankorpoetcap. 
tain, and during the S~ armament, commanded die Brune 
Mgate, of 82 guns, on the Leeward .Island station. At the c:om
mencement of hostilities with the French in 1793, he was apJ!Oint
ed to the Cyclops, 28, in wbich vessel he assisted at the redueuon of 
Corsica. About the b~ing of 17911 be was remDYed into the 
Bedford, 74, one of Vice-Adm. Hotham'. fleet, and waa ~t at 
the capture of the Ca Ira and CeDBe\Il' on Man:b 14, aDd abo at 
that of the Alcide, on July 13; on the lormer occasion the Bedford 
had 7 k. and 18 w. In October he remDYed into the Audacioua 
74, also on the Mediterranean station, in which ship he ~ 
himself in the memorable battle of Auguat 1, in AbOulrir Bay; the 
Audacious having bad 1 k. IDd 36 w. She was aftenrardI employed 
in the blockade of Malta, and at the latter end of 1800 retarDed to 
Pl~uth, and was put out of COIIIIIIiIaion. In Man:b 1801 Capt. 
Gciuld ~ appointed to the Majestic, 74, attached to the Chaniiel 
fleet, whiCh ship was ~ oft at Plymouth. in October 1802. In 
May 1804 he was aPJlOinted to the commani of the Windaor ~ 
98, which ship formecl ~ of the Channel fleet; be 1'IIIHIined in 
her until May in the following year. He was promo&ed to the 

rank 
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tank of rear-admiral October 2, 1807; became a vice.admiral July 
31,1810; and on June 7,1815 was nominated a K. C. B. Sir Da. 
~ attained the rank offull admiral May 21, 1825. See NILE. 

(}'()ZA, island of, IIUn'eIIIlered to Cap1. Ball, October 28, 1798. 
See MEDITERIlANEAN STATION. 

GRAHAM, Capt. Eclwards LJoyd, the &on of Aaron Graham, 
Eaq. well known fOr his integrity and vigilance as a police magis. 
trate, was bom in London. He served on board the Trident, of 74 
guns, Capt. Sir Erasmus Gower, and was present at the masterly 
fttreat olthe gallant Comwallis from a very su~ French force. 
In January 1197 he went on board the Indefatigable, Sir E. Pel. 
le1!z and was made in due time lieutenant; in 1802, he was deser. 
vecuy advanced to the rank of commander, by Earl St. Vincent, 
who then presided at the Admiralty board. In October 1803 he 
was ap~ted to the Zephyr brig, of 10 guns; and in April 1804 
hefell in with two Frencli higger privateers, ofl6 guns eachl between 
Beachy Head and Dieppe, ooth of..which he ably engaged m a run· 
ning fight for upwards of an hour. In May he was made post; 
and in July 1806, was awointed to the VestaI, of 28 guns\ in which 
he bore a v~ Ktive and distinguished part m the attacb of the 
oenemy's flotilla at Boulogne. On June 10, 1808, the Vestal left 
Spithead for N ewfoundJaij.d, with forty.pine royal artificers on board. 
On his JIII8IIIIge home to England he captured the French privateer 
brig L'IntreJ?ide, of 14 guns and 125 men. In 1811 Capt. Gra. 
.baID 1IIIiJed, m the Alcmene frigate, for the Mediterranean; and 
~n the caJlture of Lissa he was appointed govemor of the island. 
He died m 1820. See LI8RA. 

GllAHAM, Capt. Thomas. See ISLEoOF FRANCE. He died 
1829. • 

GRAVES, Adm. LOId Thomas, the second &On of Rear.Adm. 
Thomas Graves, of Thanc~, ,in Comwal1, went to sea at a very 
early age, and served as millSllipman till June 25, 1743, when he 
obtained therankoflieutenantfiom Vice.Adm. Matthews. In 1754 
Lord An&OD made him pool captain. In 1761 Capt. Graves wasap. 
pointed to the important Jl!l8t Of' governor and commander.in.chief 
Of' Newfoundland and its dependencies. He distinguished himself 
in the retaking of S1. JoM'S. In 1775 he was appointed colonel 
of marines, and about the same time chosen representative in 
parliament for East Looe, in Comwall. He was promoted to the 
rank of rear-admiral of the blue on March 19, 1779; and on Sep. 
tember 26, &OOIl after his arrival on the North American station, lie 
was raised to the rank of rear-admiral of the red. After the corn. 
mencement of the war with Fran~ he was second in command 
under Lord Howe,in the Channel fleet. On February I, 1793, 
he was advanced to the rank of vice-admiral of the red; and on 
April 12, 1794, to admiral of the blue. In this station he served 
in the Royal Sovereign, during the memorable action of June I, 
iB that year, and was severely wounded in his right arm. 
For his spirited conduct on that occasion he was rewarded with an 
Irish peerage; and on June 12, 1790, he was advanced to admiral 
I)f'the white. He died in 1801, in the 76th year of his age, having 
~t nearly sixty of them in the almost uninterrupted service of 
JUs coqntry. See Fl118T OF JUNE. 

GREEN,l. Capt. Andrew. See CUXRAVEN. 
GREGOHY, Rear.Adm. George. See CAHPEBDOWN. He 

.ued in 1814. , 
N2 GREY, 
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GREY, Hon. Sir George, Dart. K. C. This o8icer is the fourth 

son of the late Earl G~, K. B. a general in the army, &c. &c. 
He was born Oetober 10, 17111, and at the commencement of the 
war with FraDee, in 1793, was a lieutenant on board the Quebec 
frigate, from which he was promotec! to the command of the 
Vesuvius bomb. On November 1, in the l8IIle year, he was made 
• JI!lIt captain in the 8oyne, 98, bearing the (Iag Of Sir JoIm Jenia, 
and served with him duriJ!g the West IndiA cam~, in the 
early part of 1794. Soon after his return to EII4daiid, - and while 
he was ~ a court-martial in PortmIOutb 1iarboUr, on May 
1, 1795, the Boyne caught fire at Spithead, burnt from her cableI, 
drifted into shallow Water oft' South Sea CaatIe, and after barDiD,r 
about Even hOUlll, blew up. Capt. Grey aublJequently eommandeil 
the Glory, 98, forming part of the ChanDel fleet. In 1796 he waa re
moved into the Victory, of 100 guJIB, bearing the flag of Sir John 
Jervia, and was ~t with that oftieer at the defeat Of the s,panillh 
fteet oft' Cape St; Vincent, February 14, 1797; on this 00C8II0II the 
Victory had 1 k. and 5 w.; when Earl St. Vincent res!gned the 
command to Lord Keith, Cap&. G~ returned to Euglilld with 
him, where they arrived August 18, 1799. 

In the spring of 1800 Earl St. Vincent hoisted his ~ on board 
the Ville -de Paris, of no guns, 88 commander-in-eliief of the 
Channel fleet; and Cap&. Grer. was appointed to \iI&I command of 
that ship) which he held until March 1801. He was afterwards 
appointel1 to the Prinoess Augusta yacht, in attendance on the 
royal family at WeJD1011th. Early in 188! he succeeded Sir Isaac 
Coffin, as commisS1OI1er of Sheerness Dock-yard, from whence he 
afterwards was removed to that at Portsmouth. In June 1814, his 
present majesty (then on a visit to the fleet at Spithead, in c0m
pany with the allied sovereigns) presented commissioner Grey 
with the patent of a baronetey; and on May 20, 1820, he nomi
nated him an extra K. C. B. 

GRINDALL, Vice-Adm. Richard, K. C. B. See HOKE STA. 
TION, June 23,1795; and TllAFALGAa. He died in 1820. 

GU ADALOUPE. This valuable island surrendered to the 
British arms on Febl'Wll'! Ii, 1810. Lieut.-Gen. Sir Georr. Beck. 
with commanded the lanil, and Vice-Adm. the Hon. Sir • Coch. 
rane, the naval forces. This important conquest was e&cted in 
the short space of nine days, and with a 1088 comparatively small, 
from the nature o( such a service. Tbe anny, as usual, distin
guished itself, 811 did the DaV)', where ita co-operation waa required. 
The conduct of the York Rangers was "however partiCularly 
mark~ under the command of Major Henderson, l8"being of a 
very brilliant and decisive nature. Com. Ballard, and Capta. 
Stanfield, Elliot, and Flin, with detachments of eeamen, were at. 
tached to the second division of the army, and Corn. Fahie, and 
Capte. Dilks and Dowers, to the first dirilion. From the Dature of 
die aenice, however, the seamen could DDt be much employed in 
aetual hoetilities against the enemy; but their exertions were 
highly meritorious in conveying howitzers, fleld.pieces, ammunition, 
provisionB1 &c. to the ~ Tbe enem; had from Ii88 to 6410 
killed ana wounded, and about 1300 Iiulde ~ in the 
hospital, and IIIiO deserted and diaperaed about the country. The 
British army. amounted to between 8000 and 7008 men, and bad 
about 808 tilled, wounded, and missing. The French comman. 
der-in-chief W8I Emou£ See LEEWAllD ISLAND" STATIO., 
February 3, 1794. 

HALLOWELL, 
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H. 
HALLOWELL, Viee-Adm. Sir Benjamin, K. C. B. was made 

• JieutenaDt into the Akide. 7", August 31, 1781, five days pre
vious to the partial action aft the Cheaipeake. He was subeequently 
removed into the Alfred, and was in tile IICtions-of January 26 and 
is, 1782, at the ~ in Basaet.erre Road. He was in the 
battle of the 9th, and ~ ~_ of April I! follo~, and 
aleo at the ca}ltUre of two ehipa of_the line, OIIe frigate, and a cor
"ette, in the MOIIa p~ on the 19th of the lI8IIle month. He 
was made a commander in 1791, and at the commencement of the 
war with- the French ~ in 1793, commanded the Camel 
atore-ebip, 011 the Mediterranem station, from which ship he was 
made poIIt 011 A~ 39, 1793. C&pt. Hallowell commanded the 
BobUlt, 7"- At ihe .. of Basti& he hacl the command of the 
flotilla, and IUblequentl" lIIl'Ved on shore as a volunteer under 
NeImD at the zeduetion Of Calvi. He was afterwards appointed to 
the Lowest0ft8 ~, and removed from that slJ!.p to the Cou
rapux, 7.&, which lhill. formed part of the fleet under Vice-Adm. 
Hiitbam when that oIIicer encountered the enemJ' o1F the Hines 
iBJands, July 13, 1796. On December 19, 17962 whilst Capt. Hal
JoWIIIl WBB atteIII1ina a court-martial in Gibraltar Bay, the Cou-

. Dg8UX}I&rted. her ea"bles in a violent gale of wind, and was wrecked 
~ ihe steep shore of ~'8 Hill: IN of the crew were .. vea. 
ID the memoralile action o1F Cape SL V"mcent, Febl'lW'Y 14t..I7~2 
.be served as a volunteer on bOard the Victory. Capt. HaIIowell 
was nut appointed to the Lively frigate, ana afteiWards to the 
8wi&ure, 742 which ship formed part of Sir Horatio Nelson's 
~ at tile c:&pture and destruction of the FJ'l!nch fteet in 
A . Bay, August I, 1798. 011 which occasion that ship hacl 
7 k. and 22 w. On the 8th of the lI8IIle month CapL Hallowell 
t.ook poIIIIeB!ion of Aboukir bland j on the 10th he cbUed. and cap
tured La Fortnne corvette, of III guns. He afterwards, by 1iis 
IIkiIl and intrePidity, rendered ~ assiatance to the allied forces 
ulthe Bay of:RapIee, and 011 the 1lO&8~ of Rome2 for which he re
ceived the Neapolitan Order of SL F~ &nil of Merit, and a 
bcm, with the royal cipher set in diamonds, from the Sicilian mOo 
Jiarch. The Swiftsure was subsequently employed in various ser
vices until June N, 1801, at whic1i time she ten In with a ~uadron 
of the enemy, consisting of four Ihips of the line, under Rear
Adm. Gant.eaume, two or which he eriiraI.ted for an hour and seven 
minutes, and then reluctantly stru.ck Iiia-co1oun: he was honour
abl.! ~uitted of all blame 011 this occasion by a court-martial. 

uuring the Ibo11 peace Ca~ Hallowell was commander-in-ehief 
OIl the coast of Africi&., and hAd. his broad pendant in the Argo, 4.4-
On the renewal of Jionilities with France he joined Sir Samuel 
Hood on the Leeward bland station, and fonned part of his 
equadron at the zeduetion of SL Lucia and Tobagll in June, 1803, 
aiid was lent to ~d with the ~ Early in 1804 he 
proceeded to AboukU, with Elfi Bey2 a chief of the Mamelukes. 
In the ensu!ng 8IIDUIIer he returnea with the homeward-bound 
tnde to Englaiid, and was immediately appointed to the Tigre, of 

80 l:;: HaUowell commanded the- naval part .of the upec1Jtion 
against AlexanlhiA in the spring of 1807, wllich plaee 8UITeIldered. 

JI' 3 March. 
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March 20. He was afterwards employed in watehing the port 0 
Toulon; and October 26, 1809,.in company with a ~Wulron under 
Sir Geo~ Martin, drove on shore three Frenc:b ships of the line 
and a frigate, near the iDoUtA of the IUIcnae. On October 30 he 
Comlll&llGed a detacluDeDi &om Lotd CoHinJwood's fleet, at the 
~ and dest.mction of l1li ,enemy's _ve, m the bay of It-, 
wider the protectjon of the Cutle ill ~ Fort Trimty, and se. 
veral new1y-erecte4 1IBfterieB. 

On Jaly 81, 1810, Capt. HaUewell ". owninatecl. a CGlonelflio 

IOJBl marines; and on August 1, 1811, he W8I promoted to &be 
rabk of a rear-a8miraL. Ife boiafIed his flag in tile Melt&, and ill 
the beplnin( of 18111, .pia wmt to the Mciditemmean, where be 
remairied until the c:onCbtIion of the,..... OD January 2, 181., 
he W8I created a K. C. B. IIld ~ W8I ~_ 
mander.m-dlief on the lriah Btation, wtIic:b mu.tion be held du
riDg the period of tIaoee y_; and iD 1iae _ of 182} __ 
ceeC1ed Sir John Gore IUI eommander.u-c:hilf in the river Medw&f, 
whic:h CIJIIIDlIIIlCI. he alIo retaiIIed timing the peried. Sir 
Benjamin attaiJaed the rmk of vice4cIJDiraJ. ~, 1&19. See 
MEDITElllLUfZAlf STATIOlf, Mazdl6, Augut It, 171141 JURe 
191..1801; Oetober96, 1809; E&YPT" NILE, and S7. LVCJA. 

HALSTED, Vjce.Adm. Sir LaWftllee WiIIiam, IL C. B. was 
a lieutenaDt in the Can. 7., ill the _We actiID ~ 
Sir G. B. RodDey and the COUDt de G-, AfII'ilU, 17119. III 
the RUIIIiaa armamfllt, 1791, Jae COIIlI1I8IIIled the Atalanta IIeop 
in the !East Indies. He _ made poet ell Mar 81 ita the __ 
!ear; and early in 1794 W8I appoint.eil to the Hector, 74. beaJi!tg 
the ~ of Rear.Adm. Montagae, with whom he _veil itato the 
LondGD. He 1IIlb8equendy _ded the VIII\18 ~; aDd 
in the 0 of 17ti6 tlIIiDmamfed the ~ a 38«Un fftpte. 
on the U Sea atation, ander die 411ders'" Adm. ~ On 
May 12, after a brisk actioD of t-..aty'ldinates, ,he capemed the 
Dutch fripte ArIto. of lJ6 gaDII'" 131-, 8 of wJaoia. w_ k. 
and 28 w.; the -Phamix Md I Land 8 w. The Pbamix WII fIf. 
ter1rIria Rationed on the COIIItof IreIimtl, ... she capmred se
veral}J!ivateen. In the 81IDIDle1' of 1 __ W8I ~ at. 
blocluide of Cadiz, and from theDee ~ 110 1:& Mec1itan
nean, where Capt. HaUted bad the COIIIIII&IId of • ..-hon of 
~ On AQRUBt S, 1801, the IIMIIIIhua CB1IM"ed La Canien 
French fiigaIe, OF. 40 guns and 866 '1IIIIIl; ..a ut die id of the 
fiIllowiDg month dtaseii on shme two odIer f.ripta, DIIIIleiy, tile 
RuCeeu, formerly British which IInck her IliJlomoa withoIIt _ 
aiatance, and WRI got ;;w'; and the 'Ibaveme, er 46 guDI, which 
was totally bt. Capt. HaUted returned 110 EII8laad in June ... 
Earl)' in 1806 he _ a1llJOinted to the ~ of the Namur, 
'!IIld November 41111iated' it the capaue el the four Preadl.line-of 
battle .mJIB that had -]led froiD the battle of TndiIIIpr. en 
this OCCIIlon the N amar bIIil 4 It. and a w. 

In DeI!eDlber 1807, when the late Sir ChadelCotIoD _ ~ 
pointed commanderJnoc:bief on the Lisbon'RatillD, Cap&. Halatid 
lerved 1UIder him RI c:aptaiJt of the fleet.; UIil OD the cc..c of PGI'. 
tup, ~ a tedio1l8 blodracJe, his '8IIeIIIY and zal were mai. 
nentl.)' ~ and es:emplary. He retUned to BDIrland with 
Sir Charles Cotton in December 1808. Cape. HalstecI WII ,.,.. 
moted to the IaIIlt of a ~al J1dyltl, 1110 ; ~ 
June 4, 1814, and _miute4 a L C. Ii. JIIII-r So '1816. See 

HOHR 
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Ho .. SU'l'IOlr, May 12, 1716, .. Ne ... 4. 1886; x.. 
DITJ:IUU.JrJ:~ STATIOJr, A~ 3, ud October I! 1801. 

HAMILTON, V-.A.cbn. Sir CIuuiee, Dart. was IIOrIl in 1767, 
eatered the naval serrice on boanl the Hedor, 74, comm&Ilded br 
hit father, in 1778, and was theIIce l'IIInOyed to die Rolal Academy 
at portsmoatb, ill A~ Im, whele he eontiDwid about two 
~ He w.1II8Ile a ~t into die TobIIp Iloop, on the 
Jamaica Itation, and _der into the ~, at.AJlti«ua. 
He ". pmmoted to the rank III poIt captaiu, NCiftlllbar ft, 11118. 
At the eoounanment of the war with ~ in 1793., C~ ~ 
milton was &1IPOintecl to the Diclot.of J8 gaDI. In tlUs iibip he 
~ a Fieneh priWlteer ill the .l'OIonb Sea, and afterwuds PJO
c:eided to the Meditemlllean under the ordent of Lord Hooc1. He 
was actively employed 11& the reduction of COJIica in 179L In Jubr 
this year be was remOYed into the St. Fiorenzo, of 38 JWII, ana _n after into the 1lomrIey, 60, in which ebip he retumec1 to Eng
land. In April 1796 he cmnmjMjoned the M~ fripte, Of 
40 guns.. in which Bhip he w. CIIIIIQDtJ.y IIDplOyed on \'IIDOUI _ 
dft semc:el during the ~ of leYen ,._ aDd IeYIIrIIlmonthl, 
ud eaptuN:d Dearly fifty i1l the _y'. y-.Ja of tIi1Ferent ~ 
acms. In the autumn of 1799 he ~~ Vice-Acbn. MitohiU 

. on an expedition apiDst the Helder, and hall ecmftded to hiI _ 
a divilion of aboat 88 IIIIil of traDIpIIdI: after die tIoop8 hall helD 
landed, he ~ with the 'Vir:iI4dmin1 to the VIiet8r, where 
the Duteh ~, _dad by Bear-.Adm. Storey, 1IU'ftID
dered to the • --. He afterWanII bJoc1raded Amst.erUm 
for the IJIII!=I! of leYen weeks! in lChuytl and boats; and on a con
vention IIei!!g entered into betWeen Iiia Royal HigbDMI the Duke 
or York and the ·FJoench General ~ tor che naeuation of Hol. 
land by tile allied heel, he IetUnIed to ~ and reeeiYed the 
thanb of Parliament in _ with the Other oIicera IIDployed 

m'ln F 1800 Sir CharleII Hamilton _ appointed to the . tileS·· 
dUet' 011 the ~ of Atnca. baYing the M8f!IIID.ime, 48, 
under hiI orden. On hiI arrival 11& Porta Prara. mth the trade 
Ubdlr hiI~, be took the ~ unaer hiI ordera, and 
having amYed 1Jefme Gene, by a RratIgem he obtained 
~ of that Ulaad. On biB IICICODd YOpge to the AflicaD 
iIatton, the boats of the Melpom_ .demoy.ed within the bar of 
8en~, the Senegal FreDeh bftg, of 18 JIUII: he afterwuds pro
·oeedeil to the Weat Indiea, when he continued till July 18OlI, du
rin« prrrt of which time he acted as ..........;..;0 of the naval yard 
at ADtI,raa. In Ncmmher 1808 he was IIVIIOintecl to the In
trious, 74, aa.ehed to the Channel ieet·: he lUbeequently _
mandad a cBYI&IoD of _ fendbleI, tlte Temeraire, 98 imd the 
TOIIJIlIIlt,·of80 pI!8o In 1889 he w .. nominated to a ~ of 
lOyal mannea;' 8nc1 on Aopt I, 1810, ". ~ to the rimk . 
ut a rear-admiral and awomtecl ClIIDJIDlDder_-ehief in the RiVtlE 
ThAm.., "hieh dtuation he held until _ the COJlduajon of tile 
war. Sir ChIIrIea was a4ft1l11ed to the rank of W:e.edmiraI June 
4, 1814. In 1818 he was IQIIIOinted IIOY- of Newfoundland. 
and COIIUDaDdfll'-in-ehief OD tliiat ataUon, from whence he ret1U!.IIed 
to·EnJdancL. :MOYIIIIIher I, 1822. 'See COIW:CA, 1794. . 

HA"MIL'rON, Rear-Adm. Sir Edwud, Dart. .K. C. B .... 
1I8l'n Mareh 12, 1772, and 11& the &fill of lleYen 1NII& to _ with hiI 
fllther, who then enmnwnc1ed the Hector,.of 7'-pu, in which :~ 
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and iD the RamiIies he Bened tin 1781. On the retIuI1 of'peace he 
wu eent to achool to complete hia cIuaical edueatiou. In 1787 he 
Went ~ to -. ana Iervecl till 1790 iD the Weat IIlIliee. In 
1793 he wu aJl)lOintecl one of the lieutenants of the DicIo, com~ 
manclecl by hi, brother; 8e1'Vea at the liege of Butia; comm8Dlled 
iD penon on shore, at the IiefJe of GirlIatte (a II:IVng poIIt held b,. 
the French near CaIn), ana after an in_t fire of tIiizteen aap, 
ob1!gec! the ~ to capitulate. In 1796 he wu~ to the 
rani of commander; in die following year he ".. iiIaI1e pcIIt, and 
appointecl to the SmpriIe, of 24 guns and 197 men. Betw_ 
1798 and 1800 he was COII8taDtly euiployea in the DlCJIt _ye_ 
\'ic:e, and captured, burnt, sunk, or 0thenriIe deItroJ'ed, IJlOIe tlwa 
~ty of the enemy'l armed yeaaela and merchant lhipa. He "..' Ctecl, and honoured with the nanJ. gold medal iD 1800, fbr hia 

t and intrepid conduct in cutting out of Porto Cavallo, the 
~ of 44 guns and 392 men, in which action he wu wound

ea ~_aix_JlIaC.e8.In 1801 he commanclecl the Trent, of 86 guns, 
and ~1ed great akill ana nauticalabilitiea; but having UDfbr. 
tunately, m tIie rear 11102, treated the gunner of the aliip with 

. much Cruelty, which being pIO'9'ed in evideDee before a court-mar. 
tial, he wu eenteneed to lie ClimUaaed the service; but wu IIlItIOIed 
to his rank the same 1ear. On January2, 1816, he wu nominated 
• K. C. B. and created a baIoIlet December 811818. He ".. pr0-
moted to the rank of rear.admiral July 19, 821. See J.t.lU.IU 
STATION, October 26, 1799. 
, HAMOND Capt. G. E. See COPElrBAGEN. ' 

HANCOq,~, Capt. John. See HOJIK STATIO., May 17, ana 
October 3, llIU4. 

HARDINGE, Capt. George NichoJu, ".. born AJIl'il n, 
1781, at KiDg8ton-upon-Thamea. George HardiDge, EIq. late one 
of'thejudgei in Wales, and her M~eaty'. a&tomey~ was 
hia uncle aDd patron. He first 8e1'Ved under CapS. C. Tyler; who 
went with Lord Hood into the Mediterranean: Ile".. tiand'erred 
to La Minerva, 40, which had been captured, sunk, and., chidl,. 
by hia exerti~h=hed up again. In 1796 he was in the IICI:iIIIl 
between Sir W"" HotluiIn'l fteet ana thet of the French. He 
".. in the Theseua, Capt. Miller, who perished at the liege of' 
Acre, by the ~ or hia ship and u young HIIIIIiDP ".. 
going to the cabin, a few lteps fu':ther would have ~ equaU,. 
fatal-to him. During this mlemorable siege, he COIIIiDandea a pn. 
~ and wu honoured with public thanIr8 by the hero of that 
brilliant service: he received Ilia commiaaion u lieutenant when 
oIf Alexandria, and wu afterwards in the celebratecl action witll 
the Guillaume Tell In Mar 1802 he wu made muter and COID
mander, and as" tecl ca~ of the Terror bomb in March 1803. 
In September ", De evinced his valour, akill,and judgment, 
1IDder that accomplis and moat able otIicer, Sir J ames SauInarez. 
He captured the Dutch sloop of war Atalanta, under c:ircumItan
eel of 8uch heroism, abilio/, and peneverlo, 8}lirit, that he wu ell. 
preaa1.y made a post captBiB for it, and obt8inid a Iword of a hun
i1red guineas value the almost immediate lrift of the committee at 
Lloyd'l. In M;;11808 Capt. HardiDIle,Deing oft" Ce,lon in the 
St. Fiorenzo had three actions with La l'iedmontsUe, Of 641 ~ 
in the last ;r which he lost his life, but the 1hil' wu captured. The 
St. FioreDZO had 18 It. and 26 w.; La Piedmontaiae 48 k.1IIld 
120 w. In testimony of the zeal, ClOIU"IIge, and peneverance of 

Cape. 
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Cap&. HaNiDa. mU\iWed by him on c1iY111'8 occaaion., his ~ 
coIifened u~ hia reUtioDa a Dew annorial bearing, to c0mmemo
rate fer ever the c:onchu:t Illid.y)Dry of this brave officer. See HOME 
STATlO)l', September H, 18118, March 31,1804; and EAIT IIt'
:OU STATlO)l', March 8, 1801. 

HARDY, Rear-Adm. Sir Thomu M., K. C. B. After serving 
in the subordinate aradationa of midshipman and lDaIIter's mate, 
with great credit, 1\Ir. Hardy was appOlllted a lieutenant of La 
Minerve, in the early part of the war with the French republie. 
On May 28, 1797, lie cut out the French bria: La Mutine, of 14 
guD8 md 130 men, &om under the batteries or Santa Cruz, with 
the boat. .of La Minerve and Lively. Earl St. Vin~t, as a re
ward for his dashing conduct on this oceaaion, made him a com
mander in the JIrljm~ Hardyaccom)l8llied Sir Horatio Nel
son to Egypt, and • tely after the defeat of the French fleet 
on August 1, 17~ he was made poIt into the Vanward, 74, 
beariDg the@agof his heroic chief; Capt. ~, of that smp, having 
been sent oJf with the ofIIcialllllCOlUlt Of the nctory. His COIDIJlie
lion WIll confirmed October 2,1798. TowardJ the end of the year, 
KiDg Ferc1inand of Naples and his eourt embarked in the Van-
2WIid for a paauge to Palermo. He soon afterwards removed into 
the FowhoYimt, 80, with Nelson, and continued to command that 
ship until October 12, 1799, when Capt. Berry baving joined &om 
England, he WIll appointed to the PrinceBII Charlotte frigate, of 
40 gt!IIs. On his return· &om the Mediterranean, he W88 intro
duCed by letteJ to Nelson's august friend, the Duke of Clarenee, 
" as an ofticer of the IIlOIt c1i&tiiiguiahed merit." Cayt. Hardy sub
aequently served as flag captain to Lord Nelson, m the Namur, 
San Josef, St. George, and 1Uepbant, the 1atter forming part of the 
Beet destined to dia80lve the noithem confederacy. The partieu1ars 
of the unguinary battle have already been given under the head 
COPE)I'JL\GEJr. He subaequentl,r commanded the IBis, of IiO guilt; 
and in the spring of 1802 conveyed H. R. H. the late duke orKent 
to Gibraltar. In the month Of July, this year, he WIll appointed 
to the Amphion frigate. 

On the renewal of host.ilities in 1803, Lord Nelson Ileing ap;
pointed commander-in-chief in the Mediterranean, sailed for that 
lltation in the Victory, accompanied bv C~ Hudy, in the Am
pIdon, and on his arrival oJf Isrest, sh1fted his flag to that friaate, 
where it remained till he WIll rejoined by the Victory off ToUlon, 
at the 1atter end of July. FJom this period Capt. HudJ 1!~ hill 
conlltallt companion. On the ever-memorab1e battle off ~naral~; 
on October 211 18Ol1, Capt. Hardy greatly ~hed bimiell, 
~cularly after the herOic Nelson liad received his mortal wound, 
as that Iamented hero would not resign _his command while he haCI. 
life. On this occasion the Vic,tory had 67 It. and 7" w. and re
ceived eighty-aix shot between wind and water. After the Victory 
had been ~ at Gibraltar Capt. Hardy returned to EqIana 
in ber, with the body,?f L;;J NeJson, and arrived at St. Ifelens 
December 4: Rom Spithead she proceeded to the Tbames. on 
January 9, 1806, Capt. Hardy attended the funeral, and bore the 
blumer of emblems 1iefore the relations of the deceased. In the fol. 
10wiltg month he was created a baronet of Great Britain; and in 
May was appointed to the Triumph, 74, employed on various &ef
vices. 

In A ..... • .. 1BI2 Sir T. M. Hudv obtaiDecl the command of the 
--- , RamiliCl!, 
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Bamilies, 74, and proceeded to join the fleet on the coast of North 
Amerira. !)1lriDg the lU1DDIer of 181S he COJIlDlIIIIded a squadrml 
employed oft' New Lonc1on, watebingtwo iiiptes and a I100p of war 
belODging to the United States. In the latter end of 1814 tile Rami
lies fuimed part of the squadron under the cmlers of Sir Alexander 
CocImme, at the mouth Of the Miui8aippj. January 18, 18Uit Sir 
Thomas was nominated a K. C. B. ancffn Jnne 1816 he obtained 
the COIDDlIIIId of the Princess Augusta yacht. On November 30, 
1818, he was appointed to the Superb 78, and on the following year 

. hoisted a broad pendant, as commodore of the squadron empJoyed 
in South America, where he remained protecting the Britisli trade 
until the be4rinniDg!'f 1823. He was promoted to the rank of a 
rear-admiraT Mal ?:I, 11126. 
. HARGOOD, Vice-Adm. Sir William, K. C. B. This ofIicer 
was made a post captain November 22, 1790 and was lOine time 
after appointed to tlie Hymn&, of 24 guDII, ana 160 men, on the Ja
maica station, in which Bhip he was captured by the F!ench frigate 
La Couoorde, of 40 ~ aiid 320 men, on !'f.a~ 2]1 1793. He Sub
~uently COJIlDlIIIIded the Iris ~te, the I..ClOJI&IU> of 60 gl!IIB, the 
N IISB&U, 64, and the Intrepid, of the same fOrCe, in which shiJIB he 
was employed on various stations until the termination of hostilities. 
TowardS tlle end of 1808, Capt. Hargood was appointed to the 
Belleisle, of 60 guns, forming part of tile fleet under Lord N elaon. 
On the ever-memorable 21Bt Of October 1806 he particularly diatin
.guiBhed himself: the BeUeisle was ~aed to two of the enemy's 
Wpa, and lost all her IIUIIIt8 about an hour after the commence
ment of the battle; nevertheleu Capt. Haraood. by the use of his 
BWeepa, blOllJht her broadsides to bear on'Lis antagonists, 10 as to 
keep an eft"ective fire~.P.!lD them: the BeUeisle had 33 k. and 93 w. 
On September 14, ll1Uti, beiJJg oft' C~ HeJllY:, in company with 
the BetIona and Melampua, he captuft!d. and destroyed L'Impe
tueux, a French ship, of 74 guns and 670 men, under jury-llUlllt8, 
the particu1ara of which are detailed under the head AJU:aICAJI 
STATIONS. In October 1807 Capt. Hargood was appointed to the 
Northumberland, 74, and at the general promotion, April 28, 1808, 
was nominated to a co1onelcy of foyal marines. He commanded a 

~n in the Adriatic until his ~ to the rank of rear-
. Jul SI, 1810. In the month of October he hoisted his 

Bag on the Gladiator at Portmlouth, and au1lCrintended the 
hal'Dour duty at that place until March 181S,when fie was appoint. 
eel to the eommand at Guernsey, Jersey, &.c. On June 4,1814, he 
attained the rank of a nce.acImiral; and on January 2, 1816, W88 
nominated a K. C. B. 

HARPER Capt. John. See CA'l'Uao. 
HARVEV',.Adm. Sir m:~::; C. B. This gentleman entered 

the naval service in 1771 as • ·pman, in the William and Mary 
yacht, was thence removed to the (hpheus friIlate, and aftenruda to 
the Lynx; IIlbaequently he was with Lord 1I0wa in the Eaale, 74. 
on the coast of North America, with whom he returned to Ifntrland 
in October 1778; and BOOn after was promoted to the rank ol"lieu
tell8Dt. He was made a commander into the Otter brig; and on 
Jan~ 20, 1783, was advanced to poet rank by the ~ com
mand Of his late maJesty. During tlie S~ armament in 17110, 
he commanded the H_ friaat.ti. At the commencemeut of the 
French war, in 1793, CaPt.- Rarvey was appointed to the Sulta 
Naaari"" a fiDe ftigate, in which he IIIIIiited at the red1Je!i1!ll of 

MartiIIIIluO 
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~Iartinique and Guadaloupe, in F~bruary, Mamh, and AJIril,17l14. 
On August 23 of this year he aI8isted at the destruction of the 
V oluntaire, French ~, of 40 guns!, near the Penmarks. He 
sqbsequently commanded the Valilint, 74; and in the spring of 
1796Was ap~ted to command the E88elI: district of Sea Fencibles; 
and afterwaid the Triumph 74, attached to the Channel fleet, where 
he continued until the conclusion of the war. On the renewal of 
bostilities in 1803, he was appointed to command the Temeraire, 
96, in which ship he ]J&rti~ly distinguished himself at the ever. 
menlorable battle of Trafalgar, October 21, 1805. The Temeraire 
had on that oceasion 47 k. and 76 w. At the general promotion 
that took place on November 9 following, Capt. H&rVef was pr0-
moted to the rank of a rear-admiraJ.; and in the ensumg spring 
hoisted his flag on board the Tonnant, of 80 guns, attached to the 
Channel fleet, under the cmlers of Earl St. Vincent. Previous to 
his sa.i1inl[ he attended the funeral of his late heroic chief, Lord 
Nelson. lIecontinued to serve in the Channel fleet until the early 
part of 1809, at which time a serious mimnclerstandin2 took ~ 
between him and Lord Gambier, who at that time held the chief 
command. He was promoted to the rank of vice-admiraJ. July 
31, 1810, nominated a K. C. B. January 2, 1616, and made a full 
admiral August 12, 1619. 

HARVEY, Capt. John ... was born at Elmton, in Kent, on Jul1 
9, 1740, and at t1ie age ot fifteen went to sea with Capt. Brett of 
the Falmouth, 50 guns. When only seventeen! by hiS quickneae 
of mind and watcliful observation, he Baved the Ship frOm ~ 
100t on the Goodwin Sands, which must otherwise nave been the 
conseq:unce, from a mistake of the pilot. On September 18, 1769, 
he was confirmed in his rank oflieutenant, which h8d been ~n. 
ally given him by Adm. Francis Holbonrne, and appointed to the 
Homet sloop. In June 1768 he was made commander; and in Se!J
tember 1777 was made post, and appointed to the Panther, of iIO 
gtlI!8o He distinguished himselfiJj 1760 in Gibraltar Bay, by hia 
~ spirit and activity in 888isting to rescue and tow back into 
safety some ships which a strong current had driven within gun. 
shot of the Spiinish forts. ~ the night of June 6 he fnu. 
trated, by his resolute and skilful conduct, a well-concertecl effort 
made by the S~niarda to destroy by fire.vessels the British ships 
in the bay and the mole; and he effected this arduous task 6, 
ordering all boats out to grapple the former, and tow them ashore. 
He was sent in November following to the West Indies, and 
was present at the capture of St. EUBtstia. In 1782 he was ap
pointed to the SamJllC!nt 64 guns. In the ensuing spring he was 
m the fleet commanded by Lord Howe destined fur the.relief of 
Gibraltar. On February 7, 1793, he was appointed to the Bruns
wick, of 74guns; ,and 011 May 29mand JuneI, 1794, he perfurmed 
prIIdigies or valour; but being tely wounded, he survived 
Only to reach Portsmouth, where he . ,on June 30. The Houift 
of Commons has erected a monument to his memory in West-
minster Abbey. See FIRST OF JUNE. . 

HARVEY, Adm. Sir Henry. This gentleman was made K. B. 
and admiral of the white. He died December 26, 1810, in the 
seventy-sixth year of his age. See FIRST OF JUNE. 

HARVEY Capt. Thomas. See CON8T.&NTINOPLE. 
HAYES, CaJ,t. John. See NORTH AND SOUTH AJlERIC'&N 

STATIONS, January 16, 1615. 
HELIGOLAND 
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HELIGOLAND iummdered by eapi!ulatioII on ~ber Ii, 

1887, to thuquadron UDder Vice-Adm. T. M. RusaeL 
HENDERSON, Capt. See ISLE 01' F .... urCE. 
HENNIKER, Capt. M. J. See HOME STATION, October 8, 

1804. 
HERBERT, Hon. Cap. C. See HOME STATIOJt, April 9, 

1799. 
HEYWOOD, Capt. E. See DENMARX. 
HILLYAR, Capt. James. See MBDITERIlANEAN STATION, 
~ber 3, 1800; JAVA, MADAGASCAR, and NORTH IIIlCl 
SOUTH AMERICAN STATIOJl'S, March 28,1814-

HOLLAND. On Aupt 12, 1799, the tint diviBion of tzI!OpB 
destined to take possession of the Helder, under the CODIIIlIIIld or 
Lieut.-Gen. Sir R. AbercrombYl sailed from YBmlOIIth Roads, with 
the aquadron commanded bI Vlce-Adm. MitcheU, which was join. 
ed on the 16th by the rest of the fleet, under Adrn. Lold Dun_. 
The squadron liaving been impeded by adverse winds and tern. 
~ weathert did not reach the cout of HoDand until the 20th; 
and on the next Clay the commanders-in-c:hi~ Lolll Dunean and 
Sir R. Aberc:romEYJ. ~oned the commanClaDt of the Helder to 
aamnder to the untiIIl forces. Rough weather eontinued, and JII'e
vented the rest of the fleet tiom gaining the cout until the 26th, OIl 
wbic:h day it anchored along the coast. tiom Calands Oof( to the 
mouth of the Texel; and at three o'clock on the next mornmg the 
tnIOp8 began to landt with little opposition; but a severe coDfIict 
IIIIIil after eDSned, which terminated ipeedily by a complete ~ 
at the enemy, and by cuttillfJ off the communication f'riIm the Hel. 
der, which was taken po&se88lon of on the next morning, with 11 
~ of war in the N"leUve Diepe, which were ca1)tUJed, as dated 
heftafter in the IlIlCOUIIt of DUtch shiJII, and the naval arsenaJ. 
containinB' 96 pieces of oIdnance. Of the conduct of the EngIiah 
1iee-admiral it was said by LoId Duncan-" That, in rwming in 
on 1111 ~ ~re, with 80 numerous a fleet, and in weather 80 very 
unsettlid, could only be equalled by the gallantry of Sir Ralph Aber. 
IIlOIIlby and his brave tI'Oop8 landiDg in the face of 80 formidable .. 
poaitioD. More unanimity and zeBl were never exhibited to brilig 
an expedition to a happy ileue." 

The Texel was DOli' open, and the Yice..admiral, now commander. 
in-clJief of the EngIiah squadron, lost no time in adopting aueh 
m_ as were n~ for securing the remainder o(that of the 
enemy, which was at anchor in a line near the Vlieter; and in _. 
sequence, the British squadron, in the morning of the BOth, ~ 
up and anchored aga!nst them, in line of battle. They were tIleD 
summoned to surrender: in less than an hour the whole, twelve iD 
number, submitted without firing a gun, and were taken ~.n •• OR 
of in the name of the Prince of orange. The British sqwidron em. 
ployed on this service eonsisted of the Glatton, 64, C. CObb; Rom. 
ney, 60, J. Lawford; IBis, 60, Vice-Adm. Mitehell and Capt. J. 
OUIrhton ; Veteran, 64, A. C. Dickson; Alden&, 64, T. Bertie; 
Beffiqueux, 64, R. Bulteel; Momnouth, 64, G. Hart; Overyllel, 
64, J: Bazely; .MistiloIF, 66 (Russian), A. Moller; Melpomene, 
44, Sir C. Hamilton; Latona, 88, F. Soth~n; ShaDnori~~! £. 
D. Pater; JUDO, 32, G. Dundas; and Lutine, 82, L. S~. 
The Ratvisan, Russian 1Ihip, and America, 64, J. Smith, grouDded 
pg in, and the squadroli were thus depriYed of their asU:ance. 

Hu 
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His majesty was ~ IIhortIy after to invest Vice.Adm. Mit. 
dIeIl with the Order of the Bath. A counter revolution broke out 
in the United Provinces, agalnat the French, on November M, 
iBIS. 

HOLLOWAY, Adm. John, was born at Wells, in Somerset. 
shire, about the year 1747. He was made lieutenant in 1771. On 
the 1JloeakiDIr outoftbe American war, he was appointed to the Per. 
&eIIII, Capt.lteith Elpbinstolle. He was aftenraMs removed into the 
Preston, of 110 guns; and 'Was made poll in 1789. He distinguish. 
ed himeelt muCh in the various eneounters and actions whidrtook 
place during that war. When Adm. Hotbam aueceeded l.ord 
Hood to thei:hiet'~d in the Mediterranean, be appointed this 
nfIIeer captaiG of the fleet; he was eonsequently· m the tirO en~
menu wliich took place with the Frencli fleet, the first of Whleb 
ha1l1M!Ded on the 14th of March 1795. The admiral says, in his 
oftlaal diIpateh-" It is, boweTer an aet of justice, to express the 
sense I entertain of the services;;r Capt. HoDowar, of the Britan. 
nia: during a loDg ftiendabip with tli&t ofIicer, I have had repeat. 
ed proofi of his piaonal aad ~ talents, and on tltia recent 
cIemand for experience and mtUrmation, his zeal aftbrded me the 
most beIIeIlcia1 and satisf'aetory 888iatanee." On the 13th of July, 
the other action took place. Capt. HoIloway was made rear-admi. 
ral in 1799; in 11104 vice; in 1807 governor of Newfoundland; in 
1809 admiral of the blue; in 1810 Iidmiral of the white; and 1820 
IIdmiraI of the red. 

HOME STATION, Occunences on, 1793.-Onthe latofFeb. 
ruary of this year, upon -the motion of the celebrated Briaaot, the 
FreJieh Nat.icinaI. Convention declared war against his majesty the 
king of Great Britain, and the atadtholder o£ the United Provinces; 
in -.eqaence of which orders were given for commencing hosti. 
lities, IIIlIl t1renty-one sail of tlte line, witlt several ~, m addi. 
t.ioII to those Were in eommiaaion, were immediately fitted for sea. 
On the 11th, this event was ofIiclaJ1y announced to Parlianlent, and 
his ~'. Jln'!"lamation was ialued for making repriaala. 

On tlIe NtIi of February the first de4aehment of 1'oot guards for 
~ service, after ha~ been reviewed by his majeety, embark. 
ed fur HoDand on board Of transports at Gn=enwich. His Royal 
H~ the Duke of.York, by whom they were commanded, em. 
baibd OIl board the Syren frigate, Capt. John ManIey, who ea. 
ClOI'ted them to Holland, and they were 1anded at Helvoetaluys on 
the 2dof March. 

Mania t4_The following squadron sailed nom S]Jithead for tIle 
West Indiea, viz. Queen, 98, Rear.Adm. Alan Ganiner, Capt. .T. 
Hutt; ~e, 98, Hon. G. Murray; Culloden, 74, Sir T. llieb, 
~; 0rl0n,74, J. T. Duclnrorth; Hector, 74, George Montagu; 
Hannibal. 74, John Colpoys; MOIIarcb, 74, Sir Jamea Wa1l8Ce; 
·HeIOine, 32, A. H. Gen1n~.i Iphigenia, 82, P. Sinclair; and Rat.
tlesnake .. 14, A. Mouat. Ut tliese the Queen, Duke, Culloden, 
MOJIIIreb, and Hel'9ine, returned, and arrived at Spithead on Octo. 
berl. 

Early in the month of April, part of the fleet intended for the Medi. 
templean, &c. sailed from Spitliead. This consisted of the St. George, 
98~. Rear .Adm.Jo~GeIl, Capt. T. Foley;. Boyne, 98, W. A. Otway; 

~74, A. Bertie; Egmont, 74, A.Dicbon; 9anges1.!4, A. J. 
P. ; Powerful, 74, Thome8 Hicb; and Phmton., lAS, Sir A. 
S. Ilc!u&i Of these shipl the ~.owed\Jl proceeded to St. H~ 
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tmd the St.~ aDcl Bpwnt to Gibraltar, but the othen re. 
turned to E 

On April 4, the St. G!orge, !dP, EgIJIQDt, G~ and 
Plueton, as above, ~ off Cape Fintstene, fell in with :;i ~ 
tured the Gen. Dumouner ~~1 which a few days befon hid 
taken the S~ register-abip St. Jago, of which they aJao m.ade 
a recapture. The latter was sent to KngIand under conVO]' of the 
~gar. Her treasure of silver, &.c. was conveyed to the BIDk 
from Portsmo\lth in twenty.oDe waggons, and eatimated at a mil
lion sterlinlr. . 

April 1.f_A ~uadron, ~ of the follo~ ahiP'c=. 
ceeded from Spithead to the Mediterranean, viz. WiDcl80r 
98, Vice-~~ P. COSbft Capt. W. H •• Kelly; ~ Royal; 
98, J. Dlckinaon; AldCle, 74, It. Lmzee; IDIIItIiOWI, 74, 
T. L. Fredericlt; Terrible, 74, Sk. Lutwidge; In\lOOltUlt, ~ 
A..~on ery; and Romulus, 38, J. Sutton. Theae were..,.. 
com . on their way by the Vengeance, 74, Charlea Thum~, 
w' proceeded with convoy to tli8 Weat Indiea, and ~ 
returned to Sl'ithead in the squadron under Bear.Adm, A.. Gard
ner, which amved there on OCtober I. 

In the mOnth~f Ma another squadron, comJDIIIIded by VICe
Adm. Hotham, ed from Spithead to the Mediterraneall, 
imd was follow by Lord Hood, -jUh ~ remainder of the fleet 
intended to serve under his command upon that _on. The I1!iPt 
which sailed with the former were, the Britannia, 110.1 Vide-Adm. 
W. Hotham, Capt. J. Holloway; Co1osaua, 74, v. M. Pole; 
Fortitude, 74, W. Young; Courageux, 7~1 HO!lo W. WUle
grave; ~emnon 64, Horatio ~elaon; Meleapr, 3,9, Charlea 
Trier; and LowesWlr, :12, w. Wolseley. Those which ~ 
With his lordshi}lwere, the Victol'f, lOO, Vice.Adm. Lciid Hoocl, 
Rear.Adm. Sir Hyde Parker, kat. and Capt. J. Knight; Captain. 
74 S. Reeve; Bedford, 7~t Robert ~ann; Ber1rick, 7(, sa 
John Collins; Robust, 740 Hon. K. Elphinatone; Leviathan, 74, 
Hon. HUlth Seymour Conway (afterwards Lord H. ~); 
Ardent,lA.t, ~ M. Sutton; Juno,-321. Samuel Hood; M~, 
32, Jonn Tngge; Tart&rt _2B. "I". 1<. Fremantle; Am~tIite, 
20, A. Hunt; Tisiphone, u, T. B. Martin; Vu1c&n flre4hip, 8, 
Lord Vis. Garlies; ~n fire-ehip, 8, Edward Brown; 
Dolphin hospital-ship, 441 Lieut. James May; and Camel st.ore
ship, 24, B.lIalloweIL In the course of this month (May) ~ 
JoDathan Faulknor; in the Venus friaatez eDllIIIled a JarsIi Fnmm 
frigate off the Azores, or Westem IilanClS; Gut a ~ fripte of 
the enemy bearing down, compelled him to relinquisli the contellt. 

June 18.-Capt. Edward PeIlew, in La Nympbe, of 38 guDII 
and 200 men, captured, off the Start, La Cleopatz:e French friiate, 
of 40 It';'IlB and S'20 men, after a severe action Of fifty.five minutes, 
in whiCh the British boarded and struck the fiajr of La CIeopage. 
The loss of the enemy was about 6Q in killed imd w01IIIded, be
aides the captain Jean Mullon, killeil; that of the Britilb, lIS k. 
. and 27 w. For in; admirable conduct on this occasion, Capt. Pel
lew, since created a baronet, received from hiI ouVeaty the Donour 
"of knia-hthoocL 

On July 14, the ~t Hon. Riehard Earl H01fe, vice-admiDl 
of EDI{land, sailed in the Queen Charlotte, of 100 gana, with the 
·union~1Iag at the main. as commander-in-C:bief of the ~ Beet, 
'to auiIe OlrBrest and in the Bay of .l;tilcay. The fJeetiiclalMled~ 
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the Queen tIwIotte, 100, Adm. Eatl Rowe,' 1st captain, Sir 
R. ~, knt. (1st captain ot the ft.eet)j 2d caPf:ai!!, H. C; 
Christian, and Capt. Jolin Hunter; WIth 6 other ships of the 
line, among wbieli were the fIag-ships of Vice.Adms. T. Graves 
and Sir Alexander Hood, K. B. and of Rear.Adms. George Bow. 
yer and John Macbride, attended by seven frigates and two sloops~ 

October 2O_Capt. James Saumarez, in the Crescent, or 36 guns 
and 260 men, captured, off Cape Barfteur, La Reunion, of 36 
p!I8 and 320 men, after a severe and gallant action or two hours 
and ten minutes, without the loss ot a man killed, or one wounded. 
~ Circe, 28, J. S. Yorke, in sight.) The enemy had 120 

• and wouDdecL The ship was afterwards taken into the Bri. 
tish service, and lost December 7, 1796. See Britiah .hip. lo8tJ 
~. Capt. Saumarez (since a baronet, knisht of the Bath, and 
8dmiral), for his galIarit conduet in this act1on, received fiom his 
~esty the honour or ~hthood. ' 

In the morning of the 24th or this month, the Thames, COIIl~ 
mauded by ~ ;1_ ecn:er,- ut ~I and l!2O men, in tat. 
47 deg. N. ancflong. 7 deIr. W. fell in WIth L'Uriane, or 38 £UJlS 
and 320 men. A close ana severe action ensued which lasted bom 
half.past ten until two, when the Frenchman iu;uled olF. While 
the Thames was refi~, in older to pursue the enemr, her huDt 
masts, and~, being much wounded, and having seVeral 
shot between Wind and water, three ~ French frigates hove in 
eight, to which Capt. ~o~} after haVIng received a broadside 
into his stem, was compeuea to strike, every possibility or escape 
havin« been cut olF. 

On 'October 31 a ~uadron or frigates, consisting of the Quebec, 
M, Rear.Adm. John Macbride, Capt. J. Rogers; Triton, 28. 
Geor.ge Murray; Albion CA. S.) 20'/ R. Mann; arid Redoubt 
floating battery, 20, A. Fraser, in COIIJunction with the land forces 
under Gen. Sir Charles Grey, relieved Ostend and Nieuport, and 
compelled the enemy to retire fiom those places. 

At eight in the moming or November 18; the fleet under Adm. 
Earl Howe, then on a cruise in the Bay Of Biscay, obtained, by 
Bianal fiom the Latona, 38, Capt. E. Thombrmigh, sight of a 
Yrench squadron or six sail or the line, two frigates, and two 
e1oops, to which chase was instantly given; but unfortunately, the 
eDeD!1, was so far to windwaM, and the weather so thick and 
~y, that they ultinIately effected their escape. At noon the 
L&tona was so far ahead as to engage the two stemmost frigates, 
and at four p. m. would have eut one ot them off, had not the 
French commodore, in a 74-gun ship, with another 74, which 
bore down, prevented her. These pasSed so near to the British 
~ aB to discharge their broadsides at her, but without inj!U'Y' 
Capt. Thombrough Iuffed up, retumed their fire with great elFeCt, 
.and killed and wounded a number or their people. The Bellero
phon, 74, Capt. T. Pasley; the Latona, 38, CaJII: Thomb~h ; 
and the Phamix, 38, Sir R. J. Strachan, lost SIght or the Bntish 
Aeet in the night, and found themselves on the next moming near 
four ships of the enemy's line; but, unsup~rted, it then became 
1:I5e1aiI to continue the Chase. The conduct of Capt. Thornbrough 
iD partiealar was on this occasion above all praise; and the AdnU. 
ralty Bilznified their high satisfaction, as well of his conduct as or 
that of the other commanders and captains or the fleet, by a public 
oIBdal commllllieaJ;ion addressed to the COlIlDlander.in-cliief. 
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On November 26 Vice-Adm. Sir John Jenis IIailed from Spit

head with a squadron, accompanied by a fleet of tranaports With 
troops eommanded by Gen. Sir Charles Grey, on an expedition 
against the French West India Islands. See LEEWABD ISLAXDS. 

December l_Rear-Adm. Macbride sailed from Portsmouth in 
the Flora, 36, Capt. Sir J. B. Warren, hart. with five other m~tes, 
and several transports with troops commanded by the Earl of 
Moira, to 'assistthe Royalists of Normandy and Brittany. But, 
having no favourable OPJlOltunity of commencing such operations 
as affOrded a pro~ 0( Ultimate success, the enterprise was aban
doned, and tlie sliips returned to JIOrt. 

1794, January IS_The Hind, 28, Capt. P. C. Durham, was 
chased, off the Start, by six French frigates and a cutter, which 
the Hine\ avoided by getting close in-shoie. They were again seen 
on the next day, near the Berry Head, and seveiBl ships were dis
patched in pursuit of them; but they. by that time had reached 
Cherbourg. In consequence, Sir J. B. Warren, in the Flora, 36, 
with three oth. Cns-we ouul two aIoopa, sailed on the iOtll \0 cruise 

offo'that porllrt.23 C S· J bn ,,_1 .•. W • • • ·th n AI' ,om. Ir 0 .our""", arren, m erwamg _ Wl 
part of liis squiulron, namely, the Flora, 38; Melampus, 36, T. 
Wells; and Arethusa, 38, Sir E. ,Pellew, on the coast of France, 
having been driven by variable winds to the westward of Guernsey, 
at four in the morning discovered four sail ~ out to sea upon 
the larboard tack, the wind S. S. W.; and as the momingbefran 
to break, it was perceptible, &om their manceuvres~ and firin' of 
guns, that they were ships of war. They soon after a in 

-line of battle on the larbOard tack, and signal was e tor the 
British to form in succession. In his official dispatch, Sir J. B. War
ren lIIlid-" We croued each other on contrary tacks, and the 
enemy began the action at a considerable distance: their sternmoet 
ship liaving Jlassed over, they again tacked; but the wind changing 
two points m our favour, I perceiVed it was possible to weather 
them, and therefore made signAl for the ships to eDg8f!e as we came !t' 80 as to prevent the enemy gaininf their own shore, and to 
o' them to come to a close action. am happy to say we suc

eeL" 
After an engagement of nearly three hours two of the ships 

struck. These I?roved to be La Pomone and Le Habet, frigates; 
the fonner of wliich mountcd 44 guns, and the latter 20. Another 
tripte of the squadron, L 'Engageante, of 38 guns, was ~ 
anil captured in the afternoon of the lIIlme day by the ConcOrde, 36, 
Sir 11. J. Strachan. The French squadron coDsiated of L'Enp.
geante, 38; La Pomone, 44; Re801ue, 36; and Ha~ 2'L La 
Resoluc made ber escape by superior sailing. The Bntish had 
11 It. and 13 w. in the three ships. The enemy had nearly 190 
killed and wounded in the Pomone and Habet. The Pomone was 
IUJlposed to be the finest frigate in the French service. -

May 7.-L'Ata1ante frilriLte, of 38 guns, was captured by the 
Swiftsilre, 74, Capt. Charles Doyles, after a chase Of thirty-nine 
hours. On tile 10th the Castor, 32, Capt. T. Troubridge; with 
fourtcen vessels under her convoy tor Newfoundland, were cap
tured, ~ear the Channel, by a French liquadron of ~-battle 
Ihipaand~ _ 

May 29.-The Castor, 32, was recaptured by the Carnfort. 28. 
J1,Laf~. 
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P. LIf'omr, idb!r aweD-ftJught ietionofl89enty-liveminutes. The 
Carntort Dad 1 k. and 6 w.; the Castor 16 k. and 9 w. 

June l.-A great battle W88 fOUldlt between the English fleet, 
under Earl Howe, and the FrencIi, oft" Uahant. See FIRST OF 
JUNE. 

"' __ At daylight on the 8th of this month, Sir James Sau. 
marez, in the Crescent, 36, acoompanied br the Druid, 32, JOlt. 
Ellison, and the Eurydiee, 20, F. COle, empJo}'ed in a erwse oJf 

- Jersey, fell iD with and was chased b:y a sqwidron or very supe
rior force, conaiating of two fifty.four's, two frigates, and a sloop. 
Sir James, in COIIlIeqUence, ordeiild the Eurydice, the worst sail~ 
to make her way toWazd Guernsey, whilst the Crescent and Druid 
following, kept the enemy at bay until the former had gotten some 
dist8nce aheBd; the latter then inade all sail. Near GUernsey the 
enemy came UPt and attempted to cut oJf the Druid and Eurydice 
from. the shore, but were defeated in this objeet by the eommodore, 
whoh:Z~ost skilful and ~ manCI!Uvre, extricated them 
and· from danp, and the escape of the whole. The 
gIIvernor or G1lerII8ey, who, with the inhabitin~ W88 a spectator 
Of this occurrence from shore, expressec!, in public orders, his ad. 
miration of the ccmduct of the eommanders, 0fIicers, and seamen
of the fDgates, ~ly that of Sir James Sa~, who h;;i 
dsnoll8t1ited, WIth such biilliant elFeet, the superiority of British 
seamanship. 

On Auaost 23, a squadron of friaates, under the command of 
Com. Sir -;T. B. Warrenl,~nsisting 01 the Flora, 36, Sir J. B. War.
reD, hart; Diamond, 00, Sir W. S. Smith, K. S.; Diana, 38! J. 
FaulImor; ArethUlB, 38. Sir E. Pellew; .Artois, 38, E. N &gle ; 
and Santa Margarltta, 36, EL Harvey, while cruising off Brest, 
fell in with and drove en shore on the Penmark RoCks, La Fe
licit.e (or Voluntaire), of 40 guns and 300 men; and BOOD after 
two corvettes, L'EIIJl!OD and Alert, of 18 gilDS each. Sir Edward 
Pellew, who was oidered to destroy then1, !iJlding the wounded 
could Dot be removed to the frigates without danger of their perish. 
i!Jg, humanely let them remain, to be relieved by their friends on 
~ore. The com!ttes were afterWards bilged and scuttled. 

On the 3d of the ensning month, September, Adm. Earl Howe 
_ sailed with the gmnd fleet from. at. Hefen's, on a cruise in the Bay 

of Biscay, and continued on that station duriDg the winter.z return
i!Jg only oceasionally into port to water or refit. This l1eet con· 
siBted or twen~.Dine Bhi1l8 Of the line, in which were the fI8Il8 of 
Viee-Acbns. Sir G. K. J!lp1Jinstone, K. B. and the Hon. W. Corn. 
wallia ; of Rear·Acbns. Sir Thomas Rich, hart.; Sir Alan Gardner, 
hart. ; and John Colpoys. To these were added seven frigates and 
four aloops, &c.,nth 11 portuguese squadron of five ships of the 
liIre and three ~ The Lion, 64, Sir ErasmIU Gower, with 
Lord Maeartney ind suite from his embaBB}' to China, accompanied 
by the SamJl!ODt 64, R. MODtagu, arrived at Spithead, on Sep-
tember 6, WIth nmeteen Indiamen under convoy. -

Octolrer_At daybreak in the morning of the 21st or this month, 
Sir Edward PelleW, ~ oft" Usharit in the Arethusa, 38, ac
companied: bv the Artois, DWnond, and Galatea fri2ates, pursued 
and cut off 60m the land, a large French ~te. C"apt. Nagle, in 
the Artois, 88, br superior sailiDg came up WIth her when, after a 
pllant action of fiIrt}' minutes, and seeing the other ;drips approach. 
JOg, Ibe 8Imck, uUl pIOVed to be La Bevolutionaire, a fine new 
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frigate of 44 guns and 870 men. His ~1!Ity, in testimoa,. 01 tb 
meritorious conduct of Capt. N agle in this action, conferred.-. 
wards on that distinflUisheil ofIicer the honour of Imig!IthoocL 

Nuuem6er fJ.-Aibal(-jH':8t two in the moming Of this day the 
Aleunder 74, R. R. Bligh (then recently P!IJIIlOted to the rank 
ofRear-AAu;.), and Can&aa, 74, C. P. HBIiiilton, on their return 
fium a convoy toward portugal, fell in widl, off Scilly, a Fzmch 
sq~ron, consisting of five shiJlS of 7~gnD8, three~, and .a 
brig, commanded by Rear-Adm. Neilly. Upon ~ this . 
~U8dron, the Alexander and Canada, thea steering ~. 1rith 
die wind at west, hauled close up to the wind; and tile Ale.uader, 
at about four o'clock, having p3Hed the strange ships within hal( 
a mile, again bore up and made sail At diybre8k Rear-Adm. 
Dligh perceived three ships of the line and a fri~ in 't of 
the Alexander, and the rest in pumJit of the CaIuuJa, ~ had, 
from her superior sailing, gotten· ahead, and had lIauled to the 
northward. At hal(-past seven the enemf hoisted EngIiah coloura., 
but the British ahewing theira, they exhibited their own, and beKan 
to fire bow-ehaae gune, whicn were returned. At nine the Afex
anderl obaerving that the French ships in pursuit of the Canada 
were drawing fut up, made IIiJrna1 for ller to close and fcmn ahead 
for mutual aupport; but Capt. 'Hamilton wu unflJl't!111ately baftletl 
in every eftbrt made for this~, and compelled to reaume his 
courae. A running fight continued for near two houn, when the 
three w04f-battle abips in chase of the A1exaBder came up with 
and brought her to close action, which continued for two bourIt. 
The Alexander had now become a wreck, her mutB were expected 
every moment to go over, and about 40 of her JII'OP!e were lWled 
and wounded. The Canada had escaped, and the.1Ilips which had 
been in pursuit of her were now coming up; fanlier reaiatance 
would t1ierefore have been useless, and her coloun were conae
'luently IItrUck. 

1795.-The earliest important event of the year 1796 wu the 
cletention of Dutch ships in British JI01'!8, which had ariIen in con
sequence of the unfortunate state of atFair& on the continent of Eu
~e; and we find that on January 20 the Zealand, 64; the Dna
Itelz U; Thoolen, 86; Miermin, brig, 18; and PyL, brig, 18; 
with nine Eut Indiamen and about sixty sail of Other veasel&, 
were under embargo in the port of Plymouth. On Fetm.ry 9, . 
dle royal proclamation was i8aued, authorizing all ships of war, 
privateers, or letters of marque, to seize and bJ:iDg into port all 
Duteh vessels bound either to or fium anr..of the ports of Ifolland, 
and also all neutral vessels laden with m1litary: atorea·bound to an,. 
port of the United Provinces. GeneralletteraofmarqueandrepriaU 
were- not, however, formally iaaued against the Dutch _cif Slp
tember}j. In this monsh (January) the French lien, 1UIdu Adm. 
Villaret de J oyeuse, sailed from Breat harbour on a crailIe. It 
eonsiated of live ships of 128 guns each, three of 80, tweotJ.aUt of 
74, thirteen frigates, eight corvettes, &c. Of theae, tbur of their 
line of battJoe ihips (some accounts aay six) W4IIe shortly after lost 
at se&> and the greater part of their crews perished. 

On February 2, Corn. Sir J. D. Warreniailecl with a squadron of 
iigates to reconnoitre Brest, government having received IlCICOImtll 
that the Orest Beet; conaiatin« of the ahips abeve mentioned, had 
1aiIed~ Si.: SidllCy Smith, in the Diamoitd, wu ClOIIIDIiaaioned by 
.., aommodole. to exeeutc· tbia bazardoua enterprise;. which he 
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elFected with great intrepidity in the eveniDB of the 3d, in the night, 
aud following morning, altbough 0JJlI08eC1. by the cimunlltllDcel or 
wind and tide. In returning out he ·iiaued Within hail of a French 
man of war to whom he 1l'I'D, wi~out IlU8picion of deception, 
80 eomplddy had he disgUised hie shi~ Having satisfied him
aelt'that the French fleet WB8 at -. he then succa.runy DlIIde off 
and rejoined the squadron. 

On the 14th of this month, Adm. Earl Howe proceeded to _ 
with the Channel fleet, conaiating of thirty-five ships of the line, 
aeventeen tnaata. and eight aloOjIs, accompanied by a POl'tujruele 
squadron of live a&iI of the line and two f'rigate8, together witli the 
following ships, employed l1li eonvoy, &c. viz. For the Mediter 
ranean-menheinl, 90, John Buely; Bombay Cutle, 74, C. Cham-
berlayne; Argo, 44, R. R. Burges; Romulus, 36, George Hope; 
Folt,32, P. C. Malcolm; and Camel (store-ship), 24, E. Rotheram. 
For the West Indies-RaiJonable, 64, Rear-Adm. W. Parker, 
Capt. R. Parker; MedUS&, 60, J. Norman; Trusty, 60, W. 
O'B. Drury; Regulus, 44, G. Oakes; and DroDiedary, 24, 
Richard Hill For Africa-Iris, 32, W. HargllOd. For tlie Eut 
Inm-Ruby, 64, Hon. H. E. StanhcJpe, and Rattlesnake, 16, 
J. W. Spranger. For New South WaIea-Reliance, 14, Com. J. 
Hunter, Capt. H. Waterhouse; Providence, !~\ W. R. Brough
ton; Dalalus, 10, Lieut. Hanson; and SuJlPlY (tender), 10, 
Lieut. Kent. Earl Howe, baying seen tile convoys safe out or the 
Channel, and having found that the enemy's fleet had returned to 
port, soon after returned with the fleet to Spithead. 
- March 2.-Com. J. W. Payne, in the Jupiter, 60, Capt. W. 
Lechmere, accompanied by the Plueton, 38, Hon. R. StOpf'ord; 
Latona, 38, Hon. A •. K. Leae; L~k, 16, J. Rowl~y; Ifawke, 
16, G. Bowen; Martin, 16,-C. Garmer; and four hUed cutters, 
IIIIiled from the N ore, in order to bring over her Serene HiIdm_ 
the Princess Caroline of Brunswick, since Princess of Wales. 
I\ouj[h weather imptlCled the voyage out, but on the 7th the 
aquaClron anchored Oft' Cuxbaven. On the 28th her highness em
barked, and on April 4 arrived off Gravesend. 

On March 2 tlie Lively, 32, Capt. G. Burlton, acting in the 
abaenceofher commander, Lord Via. Garliea, recaptured r:;'Eapion 
sloop, which had IIeen taken from the British; and on the 13th, 
after an action of three hours, he also capturecl La Tourterelle, of 
30 guns and 260 men. The Lil'elyluid only two wounded, of 
whOin one WB8 Loftus Otway Bland, third lieutenant, who hu 
since, for his meritorious conduet in this and other engagemen~ 
been promoted to the rank of post captain. 

On April 10 Rear-Adm. Colpoys, ~ on soundingll at the 
entrance of the Channel, dilccivered Dd chued three FrencJi. 
frigates, which separated on seeing the British squadron. At ten 
at night the Astrea, 32, Lord H, Paulet, came up with the largest 
and obliged her to strike, after an eagagement Of fifty-eilrht mi. 
nutes. She proved to be La Glorie~ of 36 guns, 6 carronailes, and 
2711 men. Her captain WB8 killed in th,e action! La Gentille, of 
the same force, WB8 taken by the Hanmba1~ 74., J. Markham, Oil 
the next day. La Fratermte, 40, escaped. The Cerberus, 32, 
and Santa Margaritta, 36, two of Rear-Adm. Colpoys's cruisers., 
also ca'p'tured Le Jean Dart, of 18 guns, which WB8 Bftenrards in 
the Brilish service _ On the 16th the Rear-Adm. returned to Spit-
1Iead. 
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..4prill6.-The iq~n UI1der Sir J. B. Warren, flien in La 

Pomone, 44, captllrid, oft" the we of Rhe, Le Jean Dart (another 
clomItte of that-name), of 26 guns and 186 men. OfF BeIleisIe 
~uadron came up with the rear of a French convoy of small 

took L'Expedition oorvette, of 16 guns and 120 men, and 
burnt, BUJIk. and captured. several of the rest. In the course of 
this month, 'b1 the oiden of Vice-Adm. KiD2amilL. the 0very8llel, 
a Dut.cIi fl4, which had ~t into Bear-HaveD, Ireland, WIll taken 
JICIII8IlII8!on of. A Dutch East Indiaman W&8 aI80 detained at Cork. 

On the 28th a court-martialll8llelllbled on board the GI~, 98, 
in Portamouth harbour, for the trial of Capt. A.. J. P. MO!JOY, of 
his maJesty', ship the CES&l', on a ~ eXhibited againlt him by 
Adm. Earl Howe, for not having b t up his ehip, and exerted 
IUmee1fto the ulmOllt of his power, in e engagemente on May 29 
8Ild June 1, 1794. The court continued, 1Iy cllifenmt adJonm
menta, to sit until Mt'J Ill, and having duly considered the evi
dence, with Capt. Mol.lOf's defence, pronounCed that the ~ 
had been made good agamlt him; but that on the said May 29 and 
June 1, .&1 well &8 on many former occasions, Capt. Molli)y" cou
rage had been unim~ble; and the court were of opinum that 
he should be dismi.IIied fiom his maJesty's ship Caar, and he W&8 
dismissed accordingl • 

Ma1/1_At eleV~ o'clock in the morning\ during the ablenee 
of the c:aJl!&in, G. Grer who WIll attendinlr -the court-martial on 
Capt. MODoy, a fire brob out on board the &yne, 98, then lying 

~
Sll.thc:ad- The signal WIll made for the shipa moat in danaer to 
• • At half past one Ihe burnt from her cables, and driffed to 

the • t, op)lOllite South Sea Castle. The flames having reached the 
}IOW -romil, about six o'clock she blew up with a dreadful explo
sion. The caUBe of the accident haa not been aacertained. El_ 
of the ei'ew are snppoaed to have perished. Her guns being loaded, 
went oft" as they became heated, and two men were thus imfortll
nate1 killed. 
~ t.-A squadron of frigates, under the command of Sir R. 

J. StrIichan, disCovered 80Dle enemy's veaela l'I1IlIIiD8 close aJong 
shore, near the island of Jeney:, to which they immediately gave 
chase. The enemy hauled close in under a battery, which WIll BOOIl 
aileJiced., and the veaaela were then abandoned aild taken. They 
CIHIIisted of eleven stoat veasels, of fiom 80 to 200 ton8 burthea, 
laden with ~timber and naval stores. On the 211th of this 
month the folloWing squadron sailed &8 convoy, and to reinforce the 
Seet in the MeditmaDean: Zealous, 7(' Rear-Adm. It. Mann, 
Capt. C. Mason; Victory, 110, John Kni.rht; Cumberland, 74, 
B. So BowIey; AudacioUs, 74, W. Shielcf; and Defence, 74, T. 
Wells. With these alao Ailed, for the Weat Indies, Leviathan, 
7(' J. T. Duckworth; Hannibal,74, J. Markham; and Swiftautoe, 
~4 ... ~harles Boyles. On the 27th, Vice-Adm. the Hon. W. Corn
wauis, in the Royal Sovereign, lIO, proceeded fiom St. Helen'., 
OD a Cl'IIiIIe to the weetward, with four other ehips of the line, two 
frigates, and a sloop. ThiS squadron on June 7, gave chase to a 
Prench squadron, CODsietin of three :mpa of the liDe six ftigatea, 
and three IIIIaller veaaela,.:.:h stood in and ancho;;.\ in the road 
of BelleiaJe before the British could get up. At ten o'clock in the 
~ of the 18th of this month, die 8CJ.Uadron under Vu:e-Adm. 
the Hon. W. Cornwal6s, then ltaliding m with the land near the 
Penmarb, the PIuetcm frigate being ahead OD the look-out, the 
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admiral standing after her with the rest of the B4uadron; aigu,l WI8 
made by the advanced frigate to denote a fleet ahead, and after. 
wards that they were of super!or force: ~ 11'18 then made to 
haul the wind on the starbOard tack. The hulla were now visible 
to leeward on a wind, and thirty were counted from the Royal So
v~. The squadron continued collected on the same tack, and 
at length the enemy's force 11'18 found to be thirteen ..w of the line, 
fourteen frigates, two brigs and a cutter; to oppoae which the 
British squ8ilron consisted of the Roral Sovereign.lOO, Vice-Adm. 
W. Com-.ms, Capt. J. Whitby; .Triumph, 74, Sir~. Gower; 
Mars, 74, Sir Ch&. Cotton; Bruris:wick, 74, I.ord C. Fitzgerald; 
BeIlero"hon, 74, Lord Cranstoun; P~leton, 38, Hon. R. Stopford; 
Pallu, 32, Hon. H. Curzon; and Kmldisher (slp.), 16, T. Le M. 
Gosselin; in all, ~ht ships to cope with thirtY. The enemy were 
to leeward of the Bntish squadron, standinB on a wind with an sail 
set. In the evening near balf of their ships tacked in shore; and 
the wind coming round to the northward off the land, bro~ht thOle sups to windwald which had tacked, and the remainder laid up for 
the SIl.uadron. Before daylight in the next morning the enemy ap
pearec1 upon both quarters Of the squadron, 18 if determined to 
inake a vigorous attack; and at about nine a. m. all their friIlates, 
one excepted, were ran~ abreut of and to windward or the 
squadron. The attack hid now commenced by a line.of-battle ship 
on the Man; and a frigate, which kept more to'leeward than the 
rest, ranging upon the larboard quarter of that ship, yawed and 
fired her broadside, which she frequently repeated. The British . 
JeIIlained in a close compact order; the line-of-battle ships came 
up in succession, and a ~ fire 11'18 kept uJlby them, with in-. 
. tervals, during the whole day, which the Bntish returned from 
their stem chaSes, the admiral proportioning his sail to the slowest 
of the squadron, and edgiJtg away to support them when requisite. 
In the eveJling, the Mars havin~ fallen to leeward, the enemy seem_ 
.eel disposed to make a more senous attack UJIIln her; but the admi
ral bOre up to her support, and they drew oIF. This was their 1aat 
eftbrt, and toward sun·set they bore away dis~Y and dis
araeed. On the next day the commander-in-chief gave thanks, in 
The following words, to the Illiferent ships of the sqUadron. 

" RoyalSuvereign, June 18, 1796. 
" Vice-Adm. Comwallis returns his sincere thanks to the cap

tains, officers, seamen, and marines, of the ships of the fleet under 
his orders, for their steady and ~t conduct in the presence of 
the French fleet yesterday, which firmness he hl8 no doubt deter
red the enem,Y from makiDg a more serious attack. It would give 
the vice-admiral pleasure to put the whole of their exertions in 
effect, by meeting a more eqUal force, when the country would 
receive advantage, 18 it now does honour, from the spirit 80 truly 
manifested by its brave men." 

To this a suitable answer 11'18 returned from each ship.· On the 
24th the squadron retumed to Torbay; and on November 10 fol
Jo~, the thanks of Parliament were unanimously voted to the ad
miral, captains, officers, seamen\. and marines, for the skill, judg
ment, ana determined bravery, displayed upon this oceurren_ 
occurrenee which reflected 18 much credit upon those immediately 
concerned in it 18 the achievement of a splendid victory. 

On June 121 Adm. Lord Bridport sailed from St. Helm'. to the 
Welltward, wim the Channel fleet, coJllisting of fourteen abips of 
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the u-," &is ftiaates. tJiree ~,&e. At dawn ofdaya the 
SIkI. the~" tllhe ana Aatrea, beina: the look-out fripte8 ab •• 
made' for aeeing an enemy's tfeet. Lord Bridport, soon ~. 
eei'riDg it was not their intention to engage, immediately niade 
IIigaal fut four of his best eailing ships. the-Sans PareiJ., Orlon, 
RUss:eJ, and ~I and soon iifter m the whole fleet, to chase, 
whidl continued all that day and during the ni~ith very little 
wind. Early in the mOf!1lDg of the 2SCl, the Del' oat 1hi}l8, the 
Imlll.stible, Queen Charlotte, Ruael, Colossus, and Sans Pareil, 
were pretty well up with the enemy; and at a little before siX the 
action began, which continued till near Dine o'clock, and termiDatecl 
in the capture of the Alexander,74, Le Tigrel... 80, and Formidable, 
74; the test eseaped under the batteries of I"ort L'Orient. The 
_y had between 400 and 600 men killed and wounded. The 
Britilh III k. and U3 w. incl~, among the latter, Capt. Grin. 
daIJ., of the Irresistible. The British line consisted of tlie Royal 
Gecqe, BO, Adm. Lord Bridport, Capt. W. Domett; Queen 
Charlotte, 110 Rear.Adm. Sir R. Curtis Capt. Sir A. S. Douglas; 
London, 98, Vice-Adm. J. Calpo}'8, ~"';t. E. GrifHth; Queent 
tJ8, V_AdUlt Sir A. Ganlner, Capt.-W. Bedford; Prince or 
Wales, 98, Rear.Adm. H. Harvey, Capt. J. Bazely; PrinCl! 
Oeorge 98, W. Edge; Barfieur, 98, J. R. Dacres; Prince, 98, 
C. P. H..mIton 1. Sans Pareil, 80, Rear.Adm. Lord H. 8eYJllO!lrt 
Cjq>t. W. BYoweu; Orlon, 74, Sir James Sa'lllIlll1'e2; VaJi&nt, 74, 
C. Parker; RWIIIel, 74, T. Larcom; Irresistible, 74, It. Grindall; 
and CoI088U8, 74 J. Monckton. 

About the middle of June, Sir J. B. Warren, having received 
orders to hoist his broad ~dant as commodore, imd an aJl'POit1ti. 
ment to command an ~tion destined fur the relief of the roy. 
alists on the coast of France, sailed from the hIe of Wight with Ii 
~ of I!h.iP!I of war, and fifty transports, having on board .. 
bOdy of several thousand emigrants &C. commanded by French 
IIIBCen. The naval force ~ of La Pomone, 44, COlD. Sir 
J. B. Warren;. RobUlt, 74, E. Thombrough; Thunderer, 74, 
A. Bertie; Standard, M, J. Ellison; Anaon, ", P. C. Durham 1 
ArtoIa, 118, Sir E. Nag!e; Arethusa, 38, M. RoblD8On; Concorde, 
36, A. Hunt; and Ga1atea, 32, R. G. Ieata. The ClOIIUIlOdore 
continued on the coast during the summer and autumn. It is 
8CIU'eIIly necessary now to add, that the ex1ledition on shore was at. 
tended by: dreadful and irreparable misl'ortuDe&; and at ~ 
ablllldoneld without 8UCCeBII. In the interim, . other ~, wich re· 
intbreements, had arrived on the coast, and aJDODg them the J8IOII 
~ C8pt. Stirlinlr. having OD board the CotDpte D' Artois, the 
Due de Bcmrbon, anil some Other French noblemen. The isles of 
Hwat ad Hedic, with the Isle de Dieu, were taken ~ ofl 
upon the lattllr 4000 British troops ,were landed, under the com· 
mand of MaJ •• Gen. Doyle. At the close of the year, the objeet 
being found im~ble .. was abandoned .. and the remaining 
tIOopI, &co re-embarked ana. returned to England • 

.r.uJjIB.-The Melampua, 1!.6." Sir It. J. StiBchan, and Hebe, 88, 
P. Mlnehin, ~ off St. Maloee six sail out of thirteen Frencll 
..--la, JadCn WIth military stores, whieh were convoyed by a ship 
of 18 guna, two brigs, aneI a lugger: one of the bngs, mOUJltiDa 
" 24-ponnden and 80 men, was likewise~. On the M 
of thiS month Vice-Adm. Comwallis sailed fiom Pl~outh on a 
mUle to dle weltwlrd, in the RoyU SoYereip, 110, with lve otIt. 
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Jiae.ol-battle shipa, three frigatee, and a 1IooD; and OIl the lI&h 
Vace-Adm. Colpoys aIIo sailed to the wemraM with four Ihipa ;;; 
~ line and two ~tee. 

July 22_On thl8 day the treaty of P!ICO wu eiped ".".. 
France and Spain. VlI:e-Adm. CUdweJl arrived at ~ OIl 
the 29th, in the ~che &iaate, from. the West 1Ddiee, ha~ 
been s~ in the l101IUII&Dil OIl that station by Adm. Sir Jobii 
LafoIey, hart. 
. .Aug,.1t 2.-The fleet qndao the cmnmand of Adm. Dwaam 
sailed on a cruise in the North Sea,. This fleet conaiated of tile Ve
nmble, 74, Adm. A. Duncan, Cap1. W. Hope; Alia, ~. 
Adm. T. Pringle, Cap1. J. M'Dougall; three fit\iee, two " 
and a luggm:; together with a Russian sqwWon of twelve ~ 
the line, and seven fri~tee of 44 gIUI8 each. On the I!d, mur 
f):iptee, detached from this Heet, pve chue to two larRe ships and 
a cutter. In the at\emoon, the staa-, 32, J. S. Yorie, came up 
with the.sternmost, which, after a close ~ent 01 an hoai, 
stmek. and proved to h4l the Alliance Dutch ftigate, of 36 gau 
and WI Dl4110 The othora elfected their eec:ape into a harboUr ia 
Norway • 
• .A~ 29.-The Diana, Seehone and Unicomiiiptee, ~ 
oft't\1e N. W. of lrelaQd, eaptured;be Cromhout, Dutch Eat m;:. 
Ilianien, and a South-sea wbaler; IUId on the next day the Um
capt~ the Comet Dutch brig, of 18 gIUII, their eonvo,. 
8~ 20.-Adm. Lord Bridpon f8tUrDed to Spitheld with 
~ Of the Channel fleet. The rest then remained under the oN.. 
or R,ear-Adm. Harvey, oft" the coast of France, between Brest and 
L'Orien1. On the BOth Reat-Adm. C. Thompeon f8tUrDed wida 
convoy from the West Indies. 

(KtOOer 7 _A convoy from the Medite:n'ane&n, ellCOlted by Cap1. 
',l'. Taylor, in the Fortitude, 74, with the B~rd, 74, A. Mont
&OJIIerY; the Censeur, 74, John Gore; the LutIDe, 32, J. Maena
mara; and the Tisiphone, 14t J. Turner, were attacked by a 
F_ch squadron of 81X sail of the line and two f!igates, about 83 
leagues oft" Cape S1. Vincent. Ca~ TaIlor made:er" al fur the 
convoy to disPerse, while he t'onned the line with the " of Wat. 
But Just as the van ship of the enemy of the line reached 
within gunshot, the Censeur unfurtunateiy rolled away her timt 
to~ and the others being 10 situated as to be unable to suJlllOR 
ber effectually, the enemy's fire was chiefly directed against iJIat 
.mp, which, 8fter a most ~t defence against their very superior 
force, being much disab1eil, IUId her all1llluoition nearly expended, 
was forced to strike, with the loss of a nUlllber of killed and wOUDd
eel- About fifteen of the eonvo,. were tsken. The Argll, 44, R. R. 
~ and the Juno, 32, LOM A. Beauderk, had IIIilled in com_ 
~y with the convey from Gibraltar; btU having parted the night 
#O&wing when sailing through the Strait, they, !iy means of the 
most skilful rhanmuvree, esea}Jed" with thirty-two s&il of merehant 
vaseela, althou,gh twice in sight of the enemy's fleet. In eonse
quence of the mtelligence brought hOJne by the above-mentioned I!hi:r.' Vice-Adm. die Hon. W. Cornwallis, in the Boyal Sovereign, 
11 ,sailed at the latter end of this month in quest of the enemy, 
aDel for the protection of the hmneward-bound trade: he was BC
OOIIIpanied by six other line-of-battle ships and two frigates. 

N 0'IJe'fIIber ll.-Adm. Sir John Jervis, K. B. sailed in the Lively, 
32, I.or!l Garliee, in OIlier tQ MIUIIle the chief command in lba 

Mediterranean. 
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Meditel'l8llellll. On the 16th of this month Rear.Adm. H. C. 
ChriBtian aailed with a considerable squadron of shifl! of war, with 
100 West Indiamen and tran~rt8, on board of which were 18,000 
troops, destined' for an expedition to the West Indies. But being 
~ by 8tre88 of weather, and some lost. with many of the 
peOple, in a dreadful gaIe, which continued to blow with increasing 
Vio1imCe till the 18th, they were oblilred to return'in order to refit, 
and~' aailed on December 9\ die squailron then consisting of 
the G ,98, Rear.Adm. Christian, and Capt. J. Bowen; Ccilos-
ma, 74, .Adm. C. M. Pole; six other Bhips of the line, four 
fifties, 8nd four frigates, &c. 

179IL-At ten in the morning, of Jan~ 28, in a dreadful gale 
lit SOW. the Dutton East India ship, which had arrived on the]lft
c;edingday in Plymouth Sound, frOm Rear.Adm. Christian'. I1eet, 
drove to leeward, and at about twelve o'clock struck on the S. W. 
)!&rt of Mount Batton, and immediately after parted her cables: 
me then veered round with her head to the N: W. and stretehed 
IICIOI8 the harbour under her fore topsail; but her rudder baying 
been beaten olF, she became unmanajieable, and was driven IIIIhmi 
under the citadel. At haIf.past twelve her back was entilely broke, 
and she became a mere wreCk. She had on board near IiIIO ~, 
incIudins women and children, most of whom would probably 
have' periahed. had it not been for the ~t and intrepid exertions 
of Capt. Sir Edward Pellew, who, to his infinite honour, had him
self conve1ed on board by a rope extended from the shiJl to the 
shore. Hm presence and conduct preyented farther confuafun, and 
b-, his assurance that he would be the last man to quit the ship, 
the utmost serenity prevailed; and in the course of the aftemoiiIi 

• every ~ was safely gotten on shore, excep~ three or four 
who perished by the fiilling of the masts. The ship soon after 
went to pieces. The corporation of Plymouth, as a testimony of 
their adiiJiration of the conduct of Capt. Pellew, presented him soon 
after with the freedom of that boroUJr1t. 

At and about this time several ~ of Rear.Adm. Christian'. 
squadron, with many transports and merchantmen, continued to re
turn to port, in COIIIequence of tempestuous weather. 

Fe1JrUIJry 26_Tba:t part of the West India convoy which had 
taken shelter in Cork harbour, during the prevalence of tempeBtu-
0U8 weather, sailed thence on their JIIIIIII8ge, under the command of 
Capt. Georae Bowen, in the Canada, 74, aecompanied by the Dicta
tor, M, T: -Totty_; Hin~ M, T. Bertie; Aber=y, M, 
E. T. SDlIth; Malabar, M, T. Parr; Laurel, 28, R. ; Ba
bet, 28, W. G. Lobb; TointereIlleL.2.8, E. Fellows; and Beaver 
(alp.), 18, J. S. Warner. On the 21ItIl Vice.Adm. the Hon. W. 
toiDwallia aailed with the remainder of the ships and veBIIelI bound 
to the West Indies. The rice-admiral'. squadron consisted of the 
Royal Sovereign (/Iq'.ship), no, Jo~WhitbI; Al&ed,.7', T. 
PrurY i Mars, 74, Sir c. Cotton; Minotaur, 14, T. 1_; UD
dauntecl, 321 .H. Roberts; and Quebec, 32, John Cooke. BUt, on 
the 14th of Marcht ~e Royal Sovereign,Jlaving been disabled m a 
gale, in which she IIa4 run foul of the Beliaarius tranaport, returnecl 
toS~ead. ' 

On March 17, Sir Sidn Smith in the Diamond &igate, with 
the Li~ brig, Lieut. M'1Kinley,' and Ariatoc:rate lugger, l.ieuL 
G088e~ haVing~earned that a convoy, conaiatinJr of a CO"ette (na
med L Etourdie, of 18 guns), four brigI, four 1Ioopa, and two l~ 
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JI8l'8, bad-taken.1helter in the little JIQIt_oI H~ui, near Cape Fre~ 
liel, proceeded thither, stood in, and attacked the enemy's batteriea1 
which were most 2IIllantly stormed and carried by Lieut. Pine or 
the Diamond, ana Lieut. Carter of the marlnlll' I the first was 
badly wound~ the latter mortally. The veste1. having been run 
aground, Sir Sidney ordered them to be destroyed, which was ex
ecuted. 

March 26.-A eonvoy, &C. sailed to the West lndiea, under the 
command of Rear-Adm. Sir H. C. Cbriatian, K. B. consisting of 
the following ships, viz. Thunderer (fIag-ship), 7~J_J. Bowen; In. 
vincible, 74, W. Cayley; Grampus, 14\ l. williamlOn; La 
Prompte, 20, Geor~ Eyre; Swallow (bg.), 8., George Fowke; Al
bicoret 16, R. Winthrop; and Terror (bb.), 8, Hon. D. Douglas. 

At llay-break of the same day (March 20), the squadron of fri
gates, commanded by Sir J. B. Warren, consisting of La Pomone, 
44, Artois, 38, ADIOn1 44,. Galatea, 36, and Valiant lugger ... being 
then with the Saintes bearing N.N.E. three or four miles aistant, 
gave chase to a convo;r of the eneml", consisting of seven frigates, &C. 
which were discovered steering in for the land. At ten a. m. being 
up with part of the merchant ships, four were captured, and given 
in ~ of the Valiant. The pursuit continued, and the enemy, 
notwitbatan~ their superiority of force, endeavoured to avoid an 
action; but the British, 1Ia~ at length arrived within half gun_ 
shot to leeward, the two squadrons eng&Jed, and exchanlled brOad
sides as they passed each other on 0.pJI!lSlte tacks, and ~ several 
1IIlIIK2I1vre8 on either side, the Bntlllh being in close order, and 
having obtained the wind, signal was made to break the enemy's 
line by cutting off their rear ahiI"l' But as the latter bore away, 
!!J&ki!ii all p08aible sail, and stan~ into the narrow part of the 
Raz de Fontenoy, toward the rocks\ it was not deem~.Jlrudent to 
fonow, as night was aPl1'Clllcbirur, anll the passage very dl1Hcult. The 
only ship captured, beiides the lour mercbantriien, was L 'Etoile, of 
30 guns and 160 men. The enemy's force consisted of La Proser. 
pine, 44, L'Unite, 40, Le Coquille, 40, La Tamise, _32, L'Etoile, 
30, Le Cygnone, 22, and La Mouche b!ig of 10 guns • 

.ApriJ 13.-The Revolutillllllire, 44, F. Cole, one of Sir Edwam 
PeJIew's squadron, ca~ed the national frigate L 'Unite, of 38 guns 
and 2lii men. The mght setting in very darK, she thought to escape 
the ~ce of the British captain, who by signal was directed to 
cut her off from the land. She struck on tlie second broadside, on 
the moment that orders were given to board her, as the ships were 
going at the rate of ten knots, under a press of sail, and drawing 
Deal' the shore. 

It has been already mentioned, that d\ll:ing the passage of the 
Royal Sovereign, 100, Vice-Adm. Comwallis's flag-ship, toward the 
West Inmes, a gale of wind had so disabled her, that the admiral 
thought it necessary to return to E~nd. To the above circum. 
stances might have been added the ill state of health of that eminellt 
oIIicer. But the lords of the Admiralty, doubting the propriety of 
the measure, made it the subject of investigation for a court-mar. 
tial; dnd accordingly, on the 17th April and (ollowing days, in
co~uence of an orller from their lordships, a court-martW waa 
held on board the Orion, in Portsmouth harbour; president, Earl 
Howe, admiral of the fleet. The charges were three in number, 
and in BUbstance as follows :-First1.~t Adm. Comwallis, after
baviDg sailed from England for the West {ndies, and proceeded .~ 

- . -. P coll8iderabli1 
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COII8iderable _y in his voyage, did return, contrary to tile ~ 
he had received.' Seccmdly; that not having a sufticieDt ~ tcJ 
the importance of the lIituation of a commander-in-ebiet, he omit
ted to shift his III!t on ~ 80IDe other ship of his squadron, after 
the Royal Sovermgn had been disabled, in order to Jiro!:eed, as hA! 
ollght to have done, to the ylace of his destination; bnt that, instead 
of doing SOz he gave IUs mstructions and the command of the con
voy to anotller otHc:er. And thirdly, that after his retnrn, he iWt 
diSobeyed another order of the board of Admiralty, by not hoisting 
his flag on board the Astrea frigate, and proceeding to the Weat In
dies, as be had been ordered by their lordships. It appeared~.J the 
evidellce that various 1)eCI1liar circumstances tended to justify the 
conduct of the admiraf; who, in a clear and able defence, atated; 
that with respect to the duty which he thought himself obliged la 
P.erl'orm, he conceived it to be no more than tliat of convo~ those 
ibips which the Vengeance had left behind; but he thougnt it would 
be presumption in l)im to sup}lCllle that his ~nal aervices were 
neceaiary in the Weat Indies. The situation which be was then in 
was one in which he conceived that be m.it!ht exercise his own dis
cretion. It was not an action, nor any thiD8 that ~ his per
aonal attendance; and if he had at the time gone on bOard any other 
ship, he must bave endangered his health to such a degree as to ren
aer such conduct an unnecessary zeal, which could not benefit the 
aervice. If, therefore, he had not done that which _ beat to be 
done, he lamented it much; but he did what in his jud4rment was 
beat; no disadvantage had happened in consequence; anil, had that 
been the fiIst command he ever was intrusted with, such 'an exercise 
of his judpent could not be ascribed to the abandonment of his 
dutY' ; and It was well known that he had, on a former oeeuien, ex
erted himaelfin the service of his eountrr. The court, having beard 
the evidence and defence, were of opinion, that with ~ to the 
two first~ chargllS, misconduct was imputable to the admfioaI. for noe 
h~ving shifted his flag on board the Man or Minotaur, and proceed
ed in either of them to the West Indies. Butl in COII8ideration of 
other circumstances, the cOurt acquitted him 01- any disobedience ill 
his conduct on that occasion. Of the third charge the admiral -. 
honourably acquitted; and shortly after, at his own request,~ struck 
his fII2; which was not agaiIl hoisted, until as an admiral of the 
blue, lie succeeded Earl St. Vincent in the chlef command of the 
Channel fleet, and hoisted it on board the Ville de Paris in Febru. 
ary 1801, in which he continued until the conclusion of hostilities. 

April 18.-That enterprisizlg and indefat:brable officer, Sir W. 
~y Smith, thOD commandiilg the Diamonll frigate OIl a cruise 
,!pon the p~dt coast. boarded and took, by the 1loats of his sqa-
4roD. a lugger which lay in the outer road of Havre-de-Grace. But. 
the flood setting strongly in, he was obliged to anchor, and lOlDe 
time after, hie cable havmg either been cut by one of the prisoners, 
or having parted} he drifted in the lugger a considerable w~ up the 
Seine above the rorts, alld being attIicked by several armed ve8aels, 
was unfortunately compelled to surrender a prisoner of war. 
, On the 26th of this month, was taken bY' the Indefatigable, 44 . 
Sir Edward Pellew, the VirjPnie French frigate, of 44 guns and 
S40 men, commanded by Cit1Zen Bergeret, wbich ~ COII8idered &11 
the fineat ship and faatest B&iler in the French DaYY. Sir Edward 
Pe1lew, while lying with his equadron at the Lizard\ observed in the 
_;n .. this ahip atanmng in from sea; wIUc:h, lI'nen the private ---:-a IignIl 
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~ was made; taebd andlt.OOd oi& The I~ ~ 
die AzDazoD. 32, R. C. ~ and Concon1e, 36,- A. Hunt, 
immec1ia&ely pve a-. amI about midnight, after • run of fifteen 
Nun, the Indefatigable came up. Capt. PeJle1v, in his diapatch 
tAl the Admiralty, aicl-" A little ~ midniglit I commenced 
lIdion with the enenu', which w .. cloIely continued, under a 
4lIOwded ..n, for ODe hCllll' aDd forty.ive minutes. The enemy, 
who fought gallantI.y, .... b)' this time much eri~l her mizen
IIUI8t and main-topmast being &hot away· the ·fndelatigable w .. 
not much letlll diaa6led, having lost-her;W and mizen-topmast.
the main topsail w.. rendered useless by an unlucky allot cutting 
both leech.ropes. In thia situation we jIasaIId the enemy without 
• JICIwer or avoidiJJg it, having no after-sail to back; and I had 
J,cmg diBcovend we hid not only to combat a ship of.~ force, 
~ut that her commander w .. completely master of his prOfeaaion, 
ID whcise ~ee I could not commit myaelf with impunity t by 
throwing my allip in the wind, without submitq to be rakeQ by: 
bim. She had not at thia time struck, and we kept close ahead Of 
har,reeving new braces,.to enaQle us to bring the ship to, to 
~_ the iut:sek. At trus period La Conoorde appeared ID ai/dlt. 
~ under her stern; and, upon the enemy ~ her, &he ilred 
a gun to leeward, and stiuck lier !igbt, aa a sig,nal of surrender." 
Tlie· Indefatipble loat neither officer nor man III the contest; the 
Viginie had 14 or 15 k. and about 26 w • 
. April 27.-'l'his dar the ~ and cutters of the Ni4rer, 32, 
0apL E. J. Foote.J_ wliieh had. been ~ed by ~al from the 
~ under vme.Adm. Colpgys, set ire to aiul destroyed 
J.; Ec:uriel corvette, of 18 guns and U)6 men, which had taken re-
fuIlfl among the roCks named the Penmarks.· . . JII"" 12_Early thia moming a QDa,ll Dutch squadron which 
b8d II&1led from a port of Norway, waa chased by a part of Adm. 
Duncan's fleet. Their force conSisted of a friBate, three armed 
bziaI. and a "CUtter. At a quarter past eight a. m. the PhIEnD:, 86, 
L. W. Halsted, cmne up with the frigate, and after • brisk ac
tion of twenty minutes, ca}lt11red her; She prII\'ed to be the ArJO, 
of 38 guns and 236 men. The brigs Echo, of 18, and De Gler, 
of 14 guns, were driven on shore; and the other~, the Mer
emy, Of 16 guns (14 001 which she threw overboard in the chase~ 
W88 taken by the Sylph IIloop, 16, J. C. White. On the next l1&y 
the cutter WlI8 eapt1u!ld. 

About thia time the Dutch fleet w .. com~f blocked up in 
~e Texe1 by the fleet under Adm. Duncan, whieh conlinueil Ut 
cruiIe, with the utmost activity and vigiJance, off the coaat of Hol. 
land, accompanied by the Russian sqVadron; and the el1lJ!ftlllof 
~1JIIia., .. a testimour of respeet to the Britiah admi.niI, w .. 
ple8Ied to honour him WIth the imperial order of Ale:xander Newski. 

May 27_This day C&pt. N. Tomlinson, on a cr.rlse in tbe 
SuffiIIinte aloop, with the Lizard bearing N. N. E. 016 leagues 
distant, discovered a sail, which, after a chase of eleven hours, he 
«;ame up with and captured, after an action of half-an-hour. She 
proved to be La ReVanche brig }l!ivateer, of Ul guns and 8Ii men, 
-Qmimanded by an old e~enced. ..maD. . 

o June B-At daybreak Capt. Wi1liams, in the Ulli~!. of 32, 
and Capt. 1'. B. Martin, in the Santa Margaritts, of iJIj guns, 
.IIboutseventeen leagues to the westward of Scilly, gave chise to 
pO large frigates and a ~ette of the enemy. At four o'clock. 
. Pt p.m. 
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p. m. the 1tel'llm0lt ship,· fIndlDg It !mJ!oea1lte to _pe; lion! 
round to rake the Margeritta, in wllich he was foiled by the skilful 
IDIIIlI:rI1vre of Capt. ~artin, who laid hiI abip mOlt ably" ~ 
the Frenchman, and in lell than twenty minulell compelled hlin to 
mike. She proved to be the Thames, of 88 I!1IIlS and 320 men. 
Such was the ~ality of sailing between the odier two ships, that 
CaJ'L WilliamJ k~ up a running ~ of ten hours, before he 
eoUld get alongside his antagonist. Alter a close action of thirty. 
fI"e minutes, it was ~vea, on clearin( up the smoke, that the 
Frenchman had d!Opped on the Unicorn 8 quarter, with inlmltion 
to erose her stem and gain the wind, which was most ably defeate4 
by Capt. Williams throwing his sails aback, which gl!ve stemway 
to the ship, and passing the enemy's bow, he regained hiI station. 
Shortly al\er the enemy struck, and proved to be La Tribune, 
Com. Moulson, of 48, but carry~ only 44 guns and 3ff1 JDeJL 
In these actions superi~ seamanshlp was displayed on both sides. 
The Thames had 32 men k. and 19 11'.; and La 'l'n"bune S7 It. 
and the comniodore and 14 11'.; the Unicorn none killed or W01UlIl. 
ed. . On the same day the Jason, Duteh frigate, of 86 guns and 
200 men, was brouglit into Greenock by the crew. who bad mlf'; 
tinied. His lDII,jesty conferred on Capt. Williams the honour lIP 
knlJrhthood. . 
. JUflC 13.-Tbe-Dryad, 86, Lord A. Beauelerk, off Calli! Clear. 
C&'ptured La Proserpine1 M. Perrieu, of 42 guns and 848 men, 
after a spirited action oftOrty.flve minutes. . 

June 22.-The only remaining ship of Com. Moulscm's squad. 
ron, La Legere, commanded by M. tarpentier, of \l2' gtJ!Is an# 
1118 men, was captured ofF Cape Clear, by the Apollo ind Doria 
mptes. . 

JtlRC 'l!1.-Capt. Tomlinson, in the SufBsante ullIl)l, bet'ftell. 
Ushant and the Isk de DaB, captured the Margen, French pril'aoo 
teer, of 16 gIl!l8, and !ecaptured six merchantmen. 

July lIi.-The Glatton, ~4, H. Trollope, sailed to join the aqua. 
dron ciruising off the Texe1. On the 16th, a few leagues from Hel. 
TOet, Capt. Trollope discovered a French squadron, conslstinK of 
one ship of liD I{W.!s, two of 38, and three of 28. Not intimidated 
by his amazing mferiority he ran up alongside the third ship of the
eftem),:'sline, and desired hel" commandel" to strike, which was 11ft. 
8wered by a broadJide. The Glatton then beI!an a furiOUI action, 
surroUllded by the enemy, and 80 near that nel" yard-arml were
nearly tovchirig: those of tier antagonists. In twenty minUIeII, from 
the su~or and heavy fire of the Glatton, they sheered ofF, without 
Capt. -Troll~ being able to follow them. At seven the next. 
morning, by the great exertions of the ofticers and men, the ship 
was in a state to renew the aetion. Cap&. TroUope continued to 
follow them until nine o'cloc:k, when he thought it Prudent to give 
over the rursuit, having no hope of being joined by allY 0'- his 
majesty's lhi~, and the Wind blowing ft<esh on· shore. 'l'he enemy 
were then WIthin three l~ of Flushing. The GlAtton carried 

, 6II.pouJld enrronades. Capt. Strangeways, of the marines, and a 
CIIfPOl"al, were the only persons wounded in this ever.memorable 
e~ent, but the former mortally. His majesty was pleued, 
sIIortIy after1 to confer on Capt. TrOllope the htlnour of knlg~ 
bOtId; and tne merchantll of London, as a mark 01 nspeet and or· 
ptitnde for the protection of their trade, presented him with a 
ptece of plate of the value of 100 guineas.' . ' 

. . dupd 
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.A1/IlWl 7-TIIe ~ __ Sir J. B. Wana cbMId & 

Pnadl CUIlvoy iato ~ BIll, Dear Brest, cbove ashore & 
tiipte. IIIId ~ & bria:-corvette of 18 guDS, a tranIpOrt of 800 
~ aod alCbcJilllR of 110; five brica, two cbue-marees, IIIIC! a 
.... , were abillldonrd by their crew. IIIId burnt. On the 19th 
of-au...-th a ~lIIliance wu Biped between the KinJ of 
SpaiD &Del the Frew:b bIic. 
.A~ D--Com. Sir • B. Warren, in ~ with his IIlU&o 

Grvn 011 the Frew:b ClOII8t, cbove OD shore,lIIIC! afterWard. destroyed'!! 
Dear An:u8on L'ADdromaclae, of 48 gullllllld 300 men, man)' or 
whom perid;l in escaping OD shore. Sir Jolm also captured three 
IIDIID. ieaIIe1s. and deItioyed six othen, at the mouth of the Ga. 
JOIIIIe. On the same day, at about four in the afternoon, the Am. 
pbion frisate .. lying aJoniside the sheer·bulk in Hamouct refitting, 
.took &re ID tne fure magazine, which blew that part of tne ship to 
atoms; the remainder sunk directly in ten fathoms water. Several 
"riIiton added to the ship's eompany made the number on board. 
_ly300, or wbom furty only were saved. Capt. Israel Pel1ew, 
with Ca(It. Swaflield of the OverysseI, IIIId a lieutenant, were dining 
in the cabin; but hearing a rumbling noise they ran to the qUarter. 
~, &Del the shill instantly blew up: Capt. l'eUew being thrown 
on the deck of the D~ IIIId the lieutenant into the water, they 
were Dyed; but Capt. Swaflle!dl with many other ofIicen, perished. 
11Ie wreck wu aftei:wards We!8ned and broken up_ 

On October 8) war _ declired by Spain aaainat Great Britain. 
and his Britannic maj~ 'B order of cOimcil l'or general repriaals 
wu is&ued on the 9th of the fullowing month. 

N Uf1etn1Je,. 3.-The Helena sloop, -Capt. J. S)'IJIODI, with all the 
_, were lOlt on the coat of Holland. On the 17th of tbi& month 
Rear.Adm. SirH. C. Christian, aeeompallied by Rear-Adm. C. M. 
Pole, returned from the Weat II'lIlieI in the Deaulieu frigate. On' 
the 7th or the following ~th the Reunion, 36, Capt. H_ W. 
~yntwl, wu lost OD a bank in the Swin, but the crew, u.cept
IIIg three. were DVed. 

DecemlJe,. 16.-The French fleet, eonaiating of lOVenteen sail of 
the line, with fifteen ~, eleven sloops, &:co and 2.'1,000 tl'OOJI8. 
piled from Breat Road to invade the kinirdom of Irelarid, the /feet 
lUIIler the command of Adm. Morand (Ie Ga1lea the land forces 
Commanded br Gen_ Hocbe. Its outset wu attended with several 
lliluters, IUId It eomp1et.ce1y failed of 8w:ce&8; for at its lint _pu~ 
1IDt, Le Neator, 14, and Le P~1 74.J ran foul of eacIi other, 
and the fleet P!1t back until they naa retitted. On the follo~ 
dar, when the fleet were again under san. Le Seduiaante, 7 4, 8tru~ 
and wu entirely lOIt on die rocks, and ot 1,800 persons, seamen and 
aoIdiera, only IIlxty were saved. The fleet on the 22d wu off the 
S. w. or Iieland; but it wu on the next day dispersed in a heavy 
~, and on the following day part of it anchOred near Bear Haven 
m BaDtry' Bay. Vice-Adm. XinI!BIDill. then eommander.in-chief 
on the Irish station, wu soon infOrmed' of the latter circumstance, 
and he dispatched a yOlJ!lg and active officer, Cal?t. J. K. ~, 
over land, to observe and report their force and S1tuation. It con
listed of six of the line, three fifties, four frigates, and four smaller 
veaeI.. The wind at this time blew a heavy gale!.. which made a 
heavy sea, and a boat wu driven on shore with an OIIicer and seven 
men, who were lI1ade priaoners. Upon tbi& day the Monarch, 74. 
yith Vice.Adm. the Hon. Sir G. K. Elpbinstone, K. D_ arrived-at 

. p 3 ClIKIkhaveD 
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~khaven &om W Cape'ofGood !rope, ad tlte.lral, Ilk_ 
Jiaving been infonned that the French fteet was of( the coat, meiI1e 
every necessary preparation to meet them, and pnt to -. Th~ 
+lwidron under Vfce-Adm. t!olpoys, which had also been driftft 

• frOm ita station oft' BRIll, by the same gale whiclt pe the eneilly 
an ~portunity to escape from that Port. \1}1011 its attertIpt to return 
to that station, disooveiedsix Freud! line-of-battle Itrips ItaIldin« 
towards the British squadton, but which, upon coming in BiIzh~tt Of 
the latter, made an 6Iill and ItIIod in towaMs shore., and al 
c:lo8ely pursued, ~ into Port L 'Orient. OIl the nm day e 
ships' remaining i~ ~try Bay were driven 10 sea by a violent -M, 
and thua the whole project was defeated by the elements. Td tIiis 
may be added, that on their attempt to return, tile Scln'0Ia, 4f, 
fouDdered OI'Ireland on December 30, the r~te, «, on the 
aame day went on shore near Mizen Head, and of 66lI J'I'!I!lDI, ~ 
even were saved.; the Surveillante, «, was capttn'eCI_and __ sentdeiI 
in Bantry Bay in JanUlll'y ; the Tortue, "' was taken by die Poly. 
Iihemus, M, George I.IDDsdaine, on JlIDuary 11, IM ; tile AtalaDte; 
18, was taken by the Pb0!1Ie, lI!IJ R. Barlow, near Scilly, 011 Jamr. 
ary 10; and the Droit! de L' Homme, 7.\ was drheD _bore near 
the Penmarb by the IndetlLtlpble, "\ Sir Edward PeIfew, anti 
Amuon, 36, R. C. Reynolds, in the niaht of Janu~ IS .. where 
She was wrecked, and 170 of her JII!OPle lost; besides' wn~af 
ships amJeCI /Ill. ,the J .. 44, was taken by the Pol 
mus, IJ4, lint =: foa:; the VDJe de L'Orient, ... 
taken by the Unicorn. 36, and other-. on J.-ry7; the ~~ 
"' waslWlk by the DllKlalus, :n, and oth-, on the, 8th; and the 
An~ of 200 tons, laden with ammunition, ae. was takerl~ 
tile Spitfi,; (sIp.), M. 8ey'mour, On JIIDIl8I'Y 11; the rest of tIii 
French ships are Said to have retUmed to port in a wretched eon. 
dition. '., 

Decem&er BO.-Arrived. at Plymouth, &om the M~::t 
the W'mdsor CUtle, 98', Jleui-A~ R. MUn, Capt. E 
O'Brien; Terrible. 74, G. CampbeU; Satum 74. Jllllles ~; 
and Defence, 74, T. Wen.; together with the Adamant, 50, 
H. Wane, with convoy trom LisbOn and ()portn. OIl the na:t da)' 
the aquadlon, under Vice-Adm. Colpoys, liiIvhIg temved COI1Iider .. 
able damage in the late 1l8les, and beIDg in want of provilions, &eo 
returned into port to refit. 

1797, JllfJuary 3.~ A jI&rt of tl1e Channel' fteet, under the com~ 
mand of Adm. Lord!Jridport, in the Royal George, 110, ~ 
of ten shWa of the linet two frigates, and two iIIoope, sailed' cm • 
cruise to die westWaM; UIeIe were afterwards joined: by four othenI 
of the line, one My, five frbzates, and a uoop. The tormer were 
accompanied' on their way tIi'rou,h the Channel by a ~ 
commanded by Rear-Adm. W. Pirker which ..ned at die same 
time, in order to join the fleet under A~. Sir J. Jervis in the Me. 
diterranean. The lIhips which saUed with Rear-Adm. Parker COJI
listed of the Prince George, 98 (fIag-ahi1l), Capt. J. I'nrin; N_ur, 
110, J. H. Wbitshed; Orion,74, Sir .fames Saumarez; ColcJasu. 
7'" George Murray; Irresistible, 74, George Martin; and Thalia, 
118, Lord-H. Paulet. 

January 13.-At half.)la8t noon, in, latitude ", deg. lie min. and 
about no league. S. W. of Usbant, Sir EdwaM PeJrew.1 in the Inde
fatigable, ~ in companl with the Amazon, S;_ R. t;. Reyuolda, 
diatOvered.a large ship Glthe enemy in the N. Wo. quartet, IlCeering 
- - ~ 

• 
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mIIIlth, February, ~ for & IeIlNaa of cert.in" .u.,a griey... 
_ were IIedt hm all the line-o£..battle abips at s.itheiIl, 110 Ad
miral Earl Hcnre; but ~ all written by ODe bana, ancl ,..,..., 
IIiIrIilK it was I111JIIGIIeIl that they were the procluctioDs of _ cU8-
~. indiriduBli who were too CODtemptoible for notice, IIIId the 
pedtiaaa w_ treated accordingly. This neglect of the _en', 
peti~ ~uced & «enenl ~_ from ship 110_ ship 
tIuougboat the ~1 and at leDgth it was agreed dlat no ship should 
rIIiIe an anchor unw redrea W&8 obtained. For lIOme days previ. 
0IIII 110 Sunday. April 16. anonym0U8 Jetten had .~ sent 110 the 
atlperior GIIeen of the fleet, ancl 110 the board of AcImiraky" IItII&iq 
to their lordabipa. &bat the eeamen auft'ered from the inIIufBCiency or 
their·pay. and Other plevances, whieh they aftcnrarda IItIIIIed in two 
petitions 110 the HOWIe of Commons and 110 the Jmda of the Admi
laltoy. AI the diacoIItat was ~ the concurrenceofdle __ 
in the pet;itions _1IIIiVenaJ: Their laugaage _ ~. ancl 
their OOnduct teaperatB; the ~ loYalty to the kiDg ".. JIl'O
feRed, with the ~ zeal and attaclmient to their colUltl'y. On 
Sunday. AprilllJ. J..ord. Brid~ made the umal ~ for cbe fteet 
to prepare for _; IIat, inatiiId of weighiBg 1IIlChor, the _lID of 
tlniflair ehip. the Quan Charlotte, DIll up the ebmudIand flllYe 
tm. cneem. which __ ered in like III&IIDer by every abip of 
the ieet. The 081_ were ............. ; and all their aertion. 110 
peI'IWIde the men 110 return 110 their duty were iadFee&uaI. The __ 
men".. now in elltUe ~ of the a-. and two delegatee 
Wllft sent from each ship, Who 60m this time met regularly ~ 
dar in the admiral'., calriD, OIl boud the ~ CharlOtte. On the 
17_ every man in the fleet _ 8WOIIl 110 IU.JIPIIR the c:auee. . Oa. 
the 18th die admiral', fIIIg .... 1&nIak. V _ coafer.nees, ped.. 
.... and papen, relative 110 & ndnu of griftanceI, and the attain .. 
mmt of certain IIIlYlllltlgel, JI!IIMl between the ~ and the 
boardofA~, Loia~J!&.c. till May 7, when jtow. 
flaIly aaidInd diat all . . were 8djuIted a but OD 
the IIipal of Lord ~ _ again to w· ancbar. & ~ nfu. 
ut enIaed; the ~ Qf .... hieh .... 1IIIiined 110_ tilt IIilence .&0-
YmIIIIIDt IItiIl maintained on the full rea- of griev.-. The: 
crews of eeveral"'~ _ behayed y!JrY riotDuslY. ~ their of. 
icen, ... hom dleY~ Wore rdaiDed, out of tbiIir shi in which 
IItate they continUed until Lord Howe anived on the lzt, 110 little 
the mdenl in diI1IUte. and 110 ,rodaee an Pet of Jl!ll'liameDt which 
bad ~ pueed On the ~aompliance widl the wUb.of the 
_en, ~ with & •• of 1IUdGn for IUda &81hw1cl 
IIIII&arIl 110 their duty. On .. llitIa his lalUbip met die delegatee, 
and eYflfY diRrlut beinI: done &_y, the tIag of clisalFectitia w .. 
Rraek, and the liplorapprobaWlD, being three clIeaI, tint liveD. 
lI"the Queen Cbirlotte, went t:IJIoqh the 'fleet. On the follOwing 
.ythefleet, Glllllliltiulrof21 abipe ol"the line. widI die 8aga ofAdni; 
LOnl Jbidport and.V--_Adm. Sir Alan ~JlUt to_ 

MII''I'11rT ...... THE Nou:. T.,..a the enclei the IIIOnth of 
May. & mutiIIy, ~ mOle aIaemiII« than the preceding, broke 
out on the l&IIIe ,nneipli in the North Iilea tIeet, OD ita arriV8.1at the 
Neie 6um & _ aft'the coaat of Holland.· ~ w_ here 
~ .. WIn 60m all the ships, and ... OD IiOMd the Sm4. 
WiCh (G. 8.) 'l1beIe not only .U1I8neded.all tbecapteiu in their 
_mand but their ~t, JWihud p.u.. acted aeadminl of 
&he .. ~ aDd _ iIIIplieitly obeyed .as IUCb. .n.del~ 
. : then 
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tJielfremitted w the A!Jmiraky elilt oIutitlea iDco8I1it8M withibll 
""y,_ hoDOlU of the C01JIlUy; aD the ~ 01 wbich they 
endeavoured to effect their demaDd. by foIee, by CIIDCIIIltratiq theii: 
IIbipB .t the Great N-, aad bIockiDg up the moath of the TIIames. 
On the 26th of May, Adm. DUIII'lIIIl put to lea with his 1qUIIihoo" 
~ two ahipI, wboIe ennn nfIiIed to get UDder weigh, which 
..m1lle wu1lDiGmma&eJ.1 fitDowed OD the 29th IIDd Slat by the! 
_t 01 the IClWldroD, _nog with the .dmiral OII1y the V ~ 
ftag ship, and the Adamant. On the 4th of June. his maje.ty'. 
~.cIi ,~rrety dillmlilgement, the fleet teaIified' 
ire ~ and reepec& to tlie kirig by firiug e J'D1al aalute., _-.. 
~yiDg tOe eoloura uaual upon the oecuion, but the red 8ag ... 
idD bP& up. On the 6th, the mUDneen were joined by IeVenl 
other ~ and their whole foIee theD c:omriIted of twelve ship' of 
tile line, two fiftieI, six tngat., and six aIooJa. &co The IIIIIIIi vi
IJOIUIII m_ were DOW taken fur their .. bjUption; but,.t die 
__ time, his ~~'. ~ ... gncioudy oWered to all ... , 
.. 1houW immediatAlly remm to their duty. Two IIetII ofpadiament 
were pMIed for the lPeecly ~ at the mldiny by faraI, ill
~_ of which the deJeiatea IIIld _ bemme dmdecl in' 
tbIir CiaImI:ib ~ ncm they .. the 6ne'Whieh ... 
where ~~ for their ~bjuplioD; aad on the 18th they =. 
feated a di8pos!uon to submit upon an Kt of Wlemnity. '!'he mu.., 
tDl tlmliDated with thill:aptioD of BicbaId Parker, na' Ilia 
w!, - about ~ otDen. On the II2d of J~~-: 
~ht to trial, and aftenruda uecuted OD boIIrd the s-lwich.: 
The iIourl-mIIrtial _tinued Iitting mere than e DIIIIltb, UMl otben 
-.iTed IetenCe of death, lODle Of whom were euCIded, ~ 
_~in theM~_e-.iderable n1llllber .... 
QGDfIned" on board a . shi, 1IIl1il AclIn. Dunc:an'. glIIriouI _ 
tGrJ - the DutIh ~ in Z; DIIIIltb of Oetober, when hia -".. 
ty ... ~ to pute pIIIdon to the nmaiDder oftbese UIIIIapJ;f 
Iliad intiInBidsate men.. " .. ' 

In the middle of the month of June, a equadron of eight shi,.., 
the BDe. under tbe -a of Rear::'AdiD. Sir R. eura., .... 
from Spithead, and joined the fleet of Adm. DunCIID in the NCIItb 
$ea. , 

J.z, 117_The =::0 und ... CODlJIlIJdore Sir J. B. WarreD,. 
while mIiaiDg off U diaeovered foareeen Bail of ftIM. eiciItoJ 
ea by a fripie, a corvette, and an anned brig, ~ iate ~ 
dienie Bay. Upon~· theBriIiIh,the_y1N8hedmforlaad. 
The corvette and anned • _pad roand the 1>enmarb, the frioo 
.. to DO& blling able to get ,cut away her JIIII&tI, and ran .... 
:Eight of the _voy were takm IIDd two bumt. The Sylph filth) 
CapL J. C. White, IItiood boldl, in after tile 6i~ and by ___ 
ant fire pNftllted the _y ftom .ving the .)Iip or Itone. The 
nut clay abe ... entirely detItroyed. Sh"pIOVed to be the£altiope, 
of 16 SUDI aIId 260 men. ' ' 

July Sl..-The ArtoIII, BB, Sir Edmund N" ran 1fIlo1llld OIl a 
aand IiaDk neal' the harbour at Boehelle, IIDIl _ liIItally J-.., TlllI 
_ .ved by the Sylph (alp.) ..' 

A,.",..,., oo;-The Amhua, as. T. Wolley, OIl her pII!IIp"" 
die W eR Indiea, captured, after an action, at balf-anoobOiar, loa 
fftiet8 corYette, of 11& guna Iind 186 __ . 
A~ I7-Sir J. B. Warren ~ fiYe.all at, the IIIlf!IDP 

11111."., JIear the GaJOIIJIe, and drove on abore Le Petit'Diable, of 
IQ 
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18 pili IIJUl 100 ..... On the 8~ P~ (11)1.), Capt. PuI. 
liDi, eaptured .. the coat of" L'ou.u, Of 18 pus and 
lilT men. after a Ihort Idiao. 
, October II_A great Yic:t.ory W1III obtained _ the Dutch Beet Ity 

Atlm. DuIlcaD. See CU[PBllDOWlI'. 
December IS-La Donde, French priYateer, 0(12 gum,.urect 

It.>: the Clyde fria'ate. and intmat:ed to the caN 0( the maRer Of that 
1IIit', W1III upEt 6yeRryiDg too great a p-. 0( IIIIil, and all em boent 
~ 

On the 19th 0( tbia mcmth, hie majesty went in state to St. Paul's, 
~ed by the lOyal family, and two ItoI.- 0( parliament, to 
retum thanks for the three great naval victories., viz. that over the 
French em June I, 1794; that _ the Spaniards on February 14, 
1797; and that over the Dutch OD October lI, 1797. 
, Drcnn6er21.--9aJIt. BarJow, in the ~ 0(36 gune, ~ 
to the westward, dUcioveftd an enemy'. &ipte, whiCh he immedi. 
ately punued; but the diIference between the aailing of" the two 
veaIeJa ~ ineoDaiderable, the PhmIIe receiYed conIiderable dam., 
age in her ngsing hID the atern-cbae guns 0( the enemy; hence 
j& W1III tell o'clocli at mpt before he sot fairly alonll'ide the Freudt. 
maD, when after a IIIWt action 0( ~ 0( an haar, me 
RnIek, ana pnmd to be La Nerei.de, Capt. Ccmon, of 36 gona &Dd 
310 men: aIIe had 20 It. and 66 w. 
, ~ 29.-The ~, '" Capt. Durham, aru1 PhaIkJo, 88, 
Hem; R. Stoptbrd, c:ruiaing in the Bay 0( B_y, fell in with 
and ea1I&med La Daphne, of 80 guna md 276 men. . 
: 171Mt-On the firIt day 0( the year a court-martial, wbi.ch 
Md been BittiDg OD board the Ciree, in the River Med_y, £mm ' 
December', 1797, forthetrialof"CII)It. John WiDlamaon,~
... afhie majelty'8lbip ~ in the battle oft' Cam~ 
all 0dQber 11 eertain c1Ja,rp11Jftlerred • him b " ..... -~ of ~ =.., determiJled that the ~ 0( ~~ 
mC{ aiaaftection had Dot been ~; but that other charpI had 
been proVed in JJ&rt, UJIO!l whidl Capt. WiDlamaon wu aeiiteDced 
to be put at the lIottom 0( the liet 0( post captains, and rendered in-
capable 0(.-riD« in the navI. , 

January 6.-Capt. R. C. ~olda. in La PomoDe, 44, ~ 
olF Ulllant, came up with a .. wP about eleven o'clock at DiPt, 
which. ~t 0( tile Itl'IIIgtIi of La Pomcme, commenced an BC-' 
am, that ended in the capture or La Ch6rie, 0( 26 gaD118IId !SO 
men. Capt. Re~ W IeaI'IIely AOt hiB pn-.-. on board, when 
lie W1III compelled,11om the damaiIM state 0( the capture. to take 
hie own people back, immecliately after which La L'hme aunk.. 
Her captain, Monsieur Chusill"_~ morta!II .. _ded. 
, J_~ lI_The Racoon BHIUp, CIQIt. LJoydl after a ahort ftDl_ 
Ding light, captured Le P~ 0( I1r guDI ana 72 men, in which lK,. IinDedy the muW wu killed, and four men wounded. It 
W1III on tbia day that two meritorious ofIIceN, Capt. J. Dmr 0( the. 
Ca-~ -JIUh!d by Capt. J. K. Pulling, late 0( the 
PenguiD ~ w_ drOwned in PlJ1Douth Soand by me8111 of _ 
violent IWeIl, which blOke into and filled a ~ in which they w~ 
palling up the harbour with delpatehs. Of thirteen perecma, on} Y ..., _ w_ 8&ved. 
Ja~ 23_La Volap corvette, 0( 22 gaDII and 196 men ..... 

captancl D'1 the Melampua £ripe, after a close bat .hart IIdioa. 
, .,f~Wlr-~ 
',. 
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tfOM 161 
.. "JdnUa,y III.-The Cobourg hUecl cutter, Lieut. C. >!!eisbt IIbOac 

llixteen leagues from Conuma, captured La Revetdte l"reI1cI1 lUg_ 
gel, of 16 guns and 62 men, after two attempts on the part of' tIie 
enemy to bOard the Cobourlr, which soon after 8UIlk in consequence 
of the damage received in die action. On the aame <lay Vi\:e.AfIm. 
Sir C. Thompson. bad. with a division of the Channel fleet, ton. 
silting of twelve ships of the line and. three friaates, sailed ona c:ruiBe'. 

March 8 to 22.-~he squadroo under Sir d. B. Warren 1UCCeed
ed in capturing several store-ships of the enemy; and the Ph~ 
38, Hon. R. Stapford, dmve a l8rge French fri8ate upon the Olive 
Rocks near Cordovan Iillhthouse. which had previoUsly in chase 
thrown all her guns over1ioard. In the course of this month the 
Diamond, 38, Sir R. J. Strachan, in company with the Hyclra. 38. 
Sir F. Laforey, made an attack upon a number of gun.boati oft' 
Havre, of which one was BUDk, and the rest forced to take protec
tion under the batteries. 

Aprll4.-The Pallas, 32, Hon. H. Curzon, parted. her cables in 
a heavy ll8le, and drOYe on shore between Mount Batten and the 
Withy Ifedge, in Plymouth Sound. The ship and a great )lart of 
her stores were loat. On April 9, Rear-Adm. Sir R. Curtis, in the 
Prince! 98, with five other 1ine-of-battle "ships and three frigates; 
sailed from PIYJI!outh Sound on a cruise oft' Ireland; and on the 
12th Adm. LOrd Bridpor!, in the Royal George. 1 HI, with nine 
other ships of the line and two frigates, proceeded on a cruise off' 
Breat Harbour. On the same day Rear-Adm. Sir H. Nelson sailed. 
in the Vanguard, 74, from Spithead. having under his pJ'OCection 
a eonvoy for Lisbon and the Meaitenanean. On the 21st of this 
month, that ornament of the naval service, Capt. Alexander Rood; 
of the Mars, 74, eIIIl&J[ed, in the Passage du Ilaz, for one hoar and 
a half, and captUrecI, L'Hercu1e, of 74 guns and 700 -1 but un
fortunately feU in the en~ent, h&!ing lived but Just long 
enough to receive the tonsOJatory news of hiS vietory. Up_nIB Of 
400 of the enemy were killed and wounded. The British had 99 
killed and wounded. 

Mallll.-Capt. Sir W. Sidney Smith esealled from the prison of 
the Temple at Paris to Havre de Graee, ana was picked up at sea 
in an open boat, by the Argo frigate, C&pt. J. Bowen, and landed 
at Portsmouth. 

MaY7.-Licut. C. P. Price, commandant of the Islots of St. 
Maroou, near La Hogue, which had been taken possession of by 
Ca)lt. Sir W. S. Smitht in the year 1796, perceiving that a flotilla 
of the enemy's gun ana flat-boats in the Road of La Rogue, me. 
ditated an attack, 1IleII&red to receive them. The enemy apJmlBCh
ed in the night, wliicli was exceedingly dark, and by <lay~t in 
the momin~ were arranged for the attack. A tremend008 fui nom 
seventeen ~ of cannon then commenced, fo1lowed up by such 
a dreadful ~~:l of round,. grape, and case shot, that six or seven 
sunk imm' Y with all on board; one was afterwards found 
bottom upwards, the crew of which had oonaisted of 144 men: the 
rest returned to La Hogue in the utmost eonfusion. The whole 
number of 8!lD-vessels at the commencement of the action is Raid to 
have been tifty-two, and the force on board not 1_ than 6000 men. 
The enemy having in this month collected a great Dumber of gun
boats, &c. at Flushing, which were intended to have been sent to 
Dankirk and Ostend by the BrugeII Canal, a plan was eoneerted 
for the frwItradon of theR design 1Iy the destrwition ot the baIin-

gates 
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......... , ad a ICJUIIl!oa of tw_tyhe B&l1 v ... , 
hIWinI OIl board a detachment of about 2000 ~ proceeded OD 
u exPe!Iit.ion for that pIIIpOIe, under the joint diree&n of Capt. 
Home Popham, of the DaVy, and M~.-GeD. Coote. At one 
p'cIock in the morning of May 19, the squadron arrived at ita 
~ oft' olteJid. An adVeIIe gale soon after came on from 
ibe wat, notwith"*allding which, in OOIIIequen&:e of a favourable 
JIIpOrt received on board reapeetiqg the enemy's force on shore, it 
1n8 detamined to land imnlediateIy, and many of the tfOOpS were 
dilembarked without diIcovery. At. a, quarter ~ four the bat
&aries on shore opened on the shippin.s, &c. and were !lD8wered 
with spirit. The troopII eontiDued to land, and were all OD shore 
by five o'clock, with the various implements, &c. for destroy~ 
tile worb. A great explo&ion at hall-past ten announced the de;. 
JtructWn of the 8lniees, and &GOn after troops were on the sand-hi& 
near the shore. In the mean time, as a feint, the town had been 
lR1JIUIIODed to II1l'reIlder. The 88& was now so rough as to render 
a re-embarkation of the troops impossible, and, they lay on their 
arms the whole of the enming niglit; and in the moming had the 
mortification to find themselves IUll'OUIlded by the enemY', to whom 
they were obliJted to sublhit, after a spirited contest, in which many 
were killed ana wounded. 

May SI_The Hydra, S6, Sir F. Laf'orey, with the Vesuvius 
bomb, and Trial cutter, gave chase to La Contiante, of 86 ~ 
who was endeav~ to elfect her e&caJ!8 intO Havre, accom .• 
by a corvette and a cutter. After engagmg her for three quarters 
of an hour, she ran on &bere, and was destro)'ed next morning by 
the ~ s boats. The cutter was also driven on shore and de-

atry_ 211.-The Jason, 86, C. Stirling; with the Piqu~ 36, 
D. Milne; and Mermaid, S2, J. Newman, in cruising oft' the 
Sain .... gave chase to a large French frigate. From eleven at 
night till two in the next morning, La Pique maintained a sevelll 
z:unning tight, till her mizen topmast was shot away, and she 
'dropped astern. The Jason then came up, and eriaalred her 
warmly, during whieh both ships took the ground, and"tIle Jason 
8~ round, with her stem close to the enemY"s broadside; in 
this mtuation, though exposed to a raking tire, she blOUflht some 
of the aftermost guns foioward, and comJ.lelled her to stiike. In 
the mean time Capt. Milne, ~ to jom in the combat, lIUl 
aground with sueh violence, that La Pique billted, and it became 
necessruy to destroy her. The prize proved to be La Seine, of 1&2 
~ and 610 men, including sOldierS, 170 of whom were k. and 
100 w. La Seine was afterWards taken into the service, and the 
oommand ~ven to Capt. Milne. Cap&. Stirling was wounded early 
in the aetion, and Mr. Bobotier, second lieutenant of the J¥On, 
killed. 

In tb. night of August S, under a severe storm of rain and 
Jightning tlie llOlVette L'Aventorier, of 12 guns and 711 men, W8I 
eut out t?n;m the port of Corigiou, near the Isle de Bas, under a 
.heavy tire from the batteries, by the boats of the Melpl!Dl8l!e, 44, 
/IIld Childers, 14, commanded by Lieut. J. Shortlaiid. On the 
12th of this month the Hazard sloop, 16, w. Butterfield, ca~, 
oft' Cape Clear, after lID aetion of more than an hoqr and a ~, 
Le Neptune, mountiDS 10, but pierced for 20 guns, with OS_ 
JJl8l1l11ld. ~74l solmer., boI¥Id from the Isle of ,Franca. ~ ~t. . 

. nUgaut 
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.. At/gut 22_T'bree French ~ landed 860 ~, under the 

eommand of Gen. Humbert, at Killala, iD Ireland, and then put 
to sea. Theee ~ were, on Sl;Ptember 81 ClHDpelled by the 
Marquis CornwaUis to III1neIlder pnsonere at diacretiOn. 

September fl-The Plueton, 88, Hon. R. Stopford, and Anson, 
.u, P. C. D~ wbile cruising oft' Bourdcaux, fell iD with, 
and captured. the J<leDch frigate La Flme, of 36 guns. 
, On bctoblir 2, the Hon. Ca.,t. Cape}, iD the MutiJie sloop, 

Itrought the news of the deci8ive victory oft' the Nile, and diffused 
univimIaJ. joy t.hrouirhout the Jrlnadoni, See N ILB. On the 6th 
his M~esty created'Sir Horatio"lielson a peer of Great Britain, . 
lmder the title of ~n Nelson of the Wile, and of Burnham 
Thorpe, iD the county of Norfolk, The thanks of both houses of 
~nament were ~ and aimilar honours were conferred on the 
Gflicera to those which attended the vic:torieB of Earl Howe and of 
Adms. Duncan and Jervi8. The sword of the French admiral' 
Blanquet was transmitted to the ~n.of London .by Sir 
H. Welson, and plac:ed, with every mark ofrellpect, iD its council' 
ehamber. The corporation, in return! voted to Lord Nelson a 
sword of the value of 200 guineas, WIth a sword to each of the: 
captain. who were iD the engagement; and to Capt. Berry the 
ueooOID of the city iD a gold bOx, valued at 100 gui!leaBo .• 
. On October 11 the .Tuo!lJ S8, Capt. Stirlinll; beiJig in pursuit 
er a convoy between Breat Harbour and PoiJit Raz, struek uJ!On a 
rook, and was wlllCked. The crew were saved; but made p~. 
en, excepting six, who, by pennission of the captsiD, made their 
e8CIIp! iD the ship's cutm, BDd arrived four dB)'1 after safely at 
Plymouth. . 

On October 12, 13, and 18, a squadron of FleDch ~2 with 
~ for the iDvuion of Ireland, were comp1etel,. defeated, and . 
most of them taken, by the squadron c:ommanded by Com. Sir 
J. B. WarleD, oft'the N. W. IlIlII8t of Ireland. The Bntish squad-' 
ron consisted of the Canada, 74, Sir J. Do WarIeIl, hart.; RODust, 
74, E. Thombrough; Foudroyant, 110, Sir T. Byard; Magna
nm.re2.44, Hon. M. De Courcr; AnIOn, 44, P. C. Durham; 
EtlllWon, 88, G. Countess; Melampus, Sf, G. Moore; and 
Amelia, 44, Hon.C. Herbert. The FIeIlc:h· squadron consisted, 
of the ships here enumerated, with L'lmmortalite, 42; La Ro~ 
maine, 40; La Semillantei 36; and La Biche schooner, 11. On 
October 11, at noon, the l'·leDch squadron was seen to windward 
by the Amelia, iD the N. E., when the CIIIIlLh made signal for a 
general chase. At four 1" m. one ship was seen from tile deck at 
the M~JI1!. s ; at fifteen miJiutes put Bve the C,anada made IeDdez
vaus.signal. for Lough·Swilll" The squadron kept their wind all 
night! which was very 1Iqually; and tJie Melampus, at about ten 
o'ClOCk, spoke the AnIOn, which had unfortun&tely carried away 
her mizen.mut. At five a. m. on the 12th, being moderate wea
ther the FleDch squadron was seen alblt ~ a league to wind
w;;\ iD the N. E. SIRnal was made to tack and prepare for battle. 
One of the enemy's alii,. (Le Hoche) b;;d lost lier -main-tII(>ma&t. 
At six, the Robust aWl M~ commenced action WIth Le 
Hoche, by signal from the Cinada. While these ships were thus 
~, the Canada, endeav~ to get to windward, tacked, .na jiaasing the enemy's line of frip'tes to windward, joined in the 
engagement with Le Hoche, which soon after, at nine o'clock, 
~, and was 1IoaIded by the Robust, by Iignal from the C .... 

Q nada,. 



1;0 Boit· 
bIIIIa. TIle .Me' ....... Ihe w .. ~nrd, &re4 at 
Le Hoeh" and dillll ItAJod OIl h L' Am wbieh, after· 
half'-an..hcnlr'. ~ ItrUI:k to the Melampus, at about 
eleven o'clock; die "P~t, however, having &om to leeward 
find bow-frWll at her. L' Amw.e.de, 4zopping astern, wu taken 
poaaeII8ion . of by the MIUlDEim" in plImIIIDce of a signal.made 
fIom the Caua!'Ja. 'llhe 1:u!!da, FOUII!Prant, ~thalion~ MJ1am. 
,., and Amelia, the& cbuea the ~ shit!. making rJf to 
the w.s. w. After an ho\tt's cbue La ~ume ~ Itiw:k tAt" 
the squadlol1, and ".. len for the ~ to tILke ~ 

. of, b111ipal tiozn the CaiJada. At half.paet twelve 0 Cloak, the 
M.tam~ Le BdlIlDl4 but the EtlaaJjon coming up, 
IIlCl ha9iJI.g to Windirard, by aipal (~d getting beAveen 
them to of the Mel~), ~ her cloae on board 
ftIr tIlree quarters of 1IIlhodlt !heil ahe ~ t.o the EthalioD. The 
cbMe oftJae mnaining five lllipe ".. cominued~ but ~ht comirJg 
on, they_lost llight o£ A.t the. tDne -of their ~t the ADIIIIii 
8\I8tIIiruid a _ file fr4!W1 th_. wl!ioll ahe ~tlf retwbed ; 
h!Jt, tiozn the loss of _ mizen..matt, w .. obligeIl to ctrop aatem. 
Thus were LeHooIJ" L'Amb~ 'La CoqWlle, and La Bel. 
loPe, the ~_ta of()etober 12. OD the 13th the Melampua WII8 
cmlered by'Sir J. B. W\Ifl'eIlto go into S&. John'. Bay, in.~ 
rtl a friPte which the aq~ bid cbued ill there.the njpt be. 
fore. In CODIMlq\lCDCO ofwbieh, at half.put am po "'" of the 13th, 
the MelanIpus I&W two IIIIil to wiadwCd (La Reeolue and L'lm.· 
QIOItalite). At haJf-llUteleven p.... aut qp close a-beam of Le 
lUeoIn" and in tw.ty ml.nu. 'pve • five b~des, which. 
me 'did not retuin with a single gun; &he W88 then boarded, and 
taba ~D of; her ~'111J1llDOltaliae, 'having gi.,1IIl her 
no Usiatanae. The Mmmaid, J. Newman, ai\erWards fell in 
witll La Loire, whom &he and crippled, but W88 heiaelf 
10 disabled u not to JIUrIII!l con~ i but, on the 18th, the 
A,oaon, 44, P. C. ~ baving been JOined by the K&IIg&IOC) 
bIic, 18, 'Eo Brace, fell in with, eWruec1. and took., Le Loire, ofF 
~ •. Clear, ~ IIJI acU.oil of one'JiOm aDd a quarter, which WII8 
.00t ~tly diap11ted, and in wbicn La Loire bad 48 men to aad 
'16 w. L'lmDwd8liae wu takea on Octob8r 20, by the FisIzard. .. 
hereafter m8lltioDecL Le 'Romaine, La SemiIl8nte, and La DiMe, 
..-ped. For their <CIIIlduat in th_· ... 'ticma. 10 important in their 
OODBequence, Com. Sir J. B. W IIl!8n. his dlicers, and -lID, ft. 
eeivea the ~ ot'both houses of p&rlialn8llt.The CoquiUe .... wrnt byactSdent at Plymouth, December 14.. 1798;.but uotbeiDtr 
ia the British service at the time, ahe is not included ~ the list cW 
British &hi lost hereafter. . 

October Kll . ....:'rbe FiIgazd, 4.0, Ca~ T. B. Manin, being on • 
crWae, fell in. with a new frWate. -or 4.2 flIlUI!, WIth 42.;pound 
CBROna8es an the quarter-deek and f'orecude1 and 680 men. After 
twenty.five minutes' close ~t, ~ Fisprd wu 0bIig,d to 
lie by ·te ~ her damages; during whillh the enem,yendeaviNJej 
t,c) ~e off; but 'by the ~tad eertian of the oIfioeJa, ~ IIOOJl 
in a _cUtiou to mAke 1IIIiJ,. the FiBIrud again dolled with her., and .aer .. t\Jrious action of an hour ancT fifty minutea, ahe struek, .. a 
... found to be the JIIlDIO$lit-', one Of die 8'luaihon which 1I01Il .. 
II08ed the expedition te belancL On Oetobai 23, the SiriQs,.3/I. 
tapt. R.. KiJig, WII8 ~tring.&he naval force m the Texe1; aJIIl 
la tIMI fOUOwi .... JIlN'IIin .. -obllli!led. it and.,1UII!oed two Dut,IJJ 

. -- -..-.. . . frigates : 



JtOM 
~ t 1JeiD •• pIime .... ~ Ihe aJteedy made for the heedmcllt. 
"Jich ItrUdt Iier CoJoun; ..a- tIhough her _It IIIIOod off, _ 
_ lIAI'Iy 011& et light by the time the priIonet8 W been -. 
ehaapd, the Siriua came within maaket ehot of her about five 
o'c:1oCk, anclllftB a abort ~ ~t BIle aIIIo struck. TIle flfIt 
".. the Waakzamheicl,of~~'J the other the F1Ilie, oUG guns, 
IIodllllden with IIlDI8 and Fl'tIIlch troopa. 
~ 7-The C~ 7~ Capt. G. MUftay, 011 ~ 

hcme with a convoy ftom LUboa, wu ibreed bJ .... of weether 
to put iDt.o SeiIly Road; bat oa the _e ev~K,_ &om the nu. 
_ee of the winl, Ibe ~ her cabla, and drifted. on • ledae of 
1OCb, aDed Southern W 6, where ahe __ totally Joet. AlT the 
enw~OIIe man excepted., WINIIIWIId. On the l.th of tIria montil, 
La ~ friiaee, - of.8Ir J. B. WaneD'. JIrlzest took 
.&re bleW up, ill HIIIIlOUe, by which thirteen ~:;ed. 
On the _e cbi.!, the Am~J S2, Capt. H. Jenkin., . on 
.. Q1Iise in the Bay of ~Y. feu in wbIi La Bayonnaile, 32 P and 300 men, by which me wu capturedt af\er a eevIN en· 
JPIP.IIlent. Capt. Jeillina __ woundecl' earll m the action, by a 
m,.oht.balI, tbIough the groin, which c:arrieil away the top of the 
tbighbone. Lieut. Mayue _1ii11ect; Lieut. Sinclair, of the m .. 

~. dangaouely wounded. A f!U!1 ~ on the main deck, 
Mr. . _d lieu.lIeIIant, coUld not k the le to qUIll'. ten, ia tbilltate the -y. boal'ded .:K cbov~ below, took 
Jlo.mlion of the yeasel. and tariied her iDto Roehfort. 

1719. J4mIIJf7I3.-'1'he Wolverine gun.brig, Cap&. Lewis Mort
lock, w"bile alf Boulogne, dIaeovered two Fftneh luggera, one of 
l6,. the other of 1. guns, with 140 men each. FeaiJul that they 
mit!be maIte off, Cap&. Mortloclt hoieted Danish colours; in conse. 
4-ee of whicla one of the luggen came 10 dose upon the starboard 
quIII'ter t ~t her bowsprit lay Det1reEll the mizen chains and side of 
tlIe W 0lYeriae. Ca~ MonIocIr. then hoisted Engliah colours, and 
.Iaabed the bo~rit Of the enem)' to hiB vessel, while the other VII. 
ael ~ OIl the I8rboard bow of the Wolverine and ran aboard her. ' 
.ThIice _ the Wolverine boanled, but Capt. Mortlock lueceeded 
in ~ every Flenchman wllo made the attack. A captain of 
one of tlie 15~t on the round.house of the Britisli veasel, 
aDd, while • his men, aaapped • pistol in Cap&. MortlocJr.'. 
face, which m' he; he W88 apin oockina: hiB Jlistol, when· 
Ca~ Mortlock cbove. his half.pike mto him, ana he fell overboard. 
The Fmlehmen now threw '6ags of eombustibles into the cabin 
window of the Wolverine, wbicli required all the eifortl of her erew 
to emn~ The lwl£eftl, taking adVlllltage of this circumltaDee, 
.a-td iift In a week 1iI\er, the bran Capt. Mortlock died at Portio-
1IlOIIth, of a shot-wound 1'eIleived from the enemJ' as they went oft: 

On January 7, the A~, 38\ Capt. Haltett, rm..c a~. 
when iD duIIe of a D1iteh lbip, _ w.. eetaDr ~ cm tile ooaat 
of HoDand, through the iJnoranee of the pilot: \he erew saved by 

• PrIuIiaL JtIftII4ry 18.-The IIIIUadMl lIIIilm Sir Ala1l GaMner retumed 
&cm a enIiIe alf BreIt 1I8l'boar to Spithead; and on the tbllowing 
clay, Viee-Adm. Sir C. Th~, bait. with eight IIIil of the line 
anil two frigateII, eailed h the lBIDe Itation. 

On FebnIuy 1, the ~ Ill, Cap&. 1. WalIis, bning on 
board the Right Ho .. T. G_YiIIe, tbeB en his way to Vienna, on 
• mWtn et high illlportanee, haWlg ill tile. .t bet:n 1IUddeIllf, 
· Qll blDckei1. 
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HOM 
hlocked up by ice in the mouth 01 Cbe Elbe, and UBaiIed dl .. · 
nen mormng by a IIlOIIt dreadful storm 01 &DOW and ice, WIIII ine
coverab!y loSt. The crew eacaped by ~ over the ice, ac
oompam\ld by dieir oflicers1 to the IQ of Newark, a distance of six 
miles, in the severest weaUler, where they an arrived,· excepting 
I/8ven seamen, a boy, four marines, a woman, and her child, whO 
were frozen to death on their)lll88llg& On March 26, Capt. Wal:
lis, his oIIic!lrs, &c:. were tried for the lees of the sbip; aneI the sen
~nce set forth, that the conduct of the captain, oflii:ers, and ship·. 
oom~:r, was hitl'hly meritorioU8~ an honourably acquitted. 
To which the presideUt added.-" en of the Proserpine I p\Dr 
conduct has been such as to merit. the thanks of this court, with 
that of your country; and I trust that the example shown by you 
of good order and obedience to command, in times of difIic:ulty and 
daiiF, will be held forth as wo~]' of imitation to all the seamen 
orlwi Majesty'.1Ieet."· .•...• 

February 2.-The NautUU8 ~slP. , Capt. H. Gunt.er, WIIII loet 
oft· Skeeton ClliF, near FIambo Head: crew saved. On the 
12th of the same month, the W e (slJ!-), Hem. H. Grey, ". 
wrecked in Barnstaple Bay, in a heavy ~ and all the crew pe
rished. On the l8t!tt the Telegraph liired armed brig, Lieut. J. A. 
Worth, after a brisJt action of three hours and a bal£ captured 
L'Hirondelle corvette, of 16 guns and 89 men, ofFthe I;Ie de Das. 

April 9.-The St. Fiorenzo, 40, Sir H. B. Nes1e, and the Ame
lia, 44, Hon. C. Herbert, had a warm action near BelIeis1e, with 
~e French frigates, one of 48, the others of 44 guns each. In 
the course of the action the enemy, by edRina' down on the islands 
of Houat and Hedic, exposed tile Britisll sDip. to the fire of the 
batteries' on those islands: notwithstanding which, after the combat 
had lasted nearly two hours, they retreated, much shattered, wore., 
and stood into the Loire. On the 26th of this month, the FreDdl 
Admiral Breuix, with twenty-five sail of the line, eight friaates, &c. 
took advantage of the tem~rary absence of Adm. Lord "brid¥:!,.r; 
who was forced by the weather from his station, to slip out 
Brest in a fog; aild although on the next day eruiaers were sent 
after them in every direction, they reached the Straits unmolested. 

May n.-The Courier hired armed brig, Lieut. Searle, en. 
gaged, ofFthe Texel, a French privateer, of 16 guns which, after 
an engagement of one hour ana a half, availed h~ of a fog and 
escaped. 

June l3.-Adm. Lord Bridport returned, in tile Royal Gem1re. 
from his cnnse in search of the French 1Ieet, having previously ae': 
tached Sir Alan Gardner, with sixteen of the line, to reinforCe the 
Beet under E/P'l St. Vincent, off Cadiz and in the MediterraneaD. 
A squadron of observation WIIII also left off Brest, under the COOl, . 
mand of Rear-Adm. Berkeley. On the 27th Lord Brid}JOrt struck 
his flag, in lieu of .,hich, that of Rear.Adm. Pole was hoisted ill 
the same ship. 

Augud B.-The Pylades, 16, Capt. A. Mackenziet with L'E .. 
piegle (sip), Capt. BoOrder, and the Courier (cut.)., Lieut. Searle, 
destroyed several small Dutch vessels of war, and ·bl'Oup. off the 
Crash, gun-vessel, formerly and since in the British serm:e, after • 
well-contested action. They also destroyed, with great activity and 
}teroilm, some batteries on the island of SchiermoDiltoog. For these 
IeI'vices Capt. Mackenzie wu promoted to poet rank. . 

In consequence of an expedition having been planned by peal .. 
. mm~ 



HOll 
m..w for the NIt.OrIdioIl ofJU. SeftDe ~ the PrinCe :r~ .. Wtlloldar oftbe UDited ProviDoeI, the BritiahD&YlII _1IIIIa -., c:onjointbr., ~ in the moiJdl of Au.uat to 

... po.mYOll :or the HeIder Point, at the entrance of the Tu:el ; 
th,liiuadI9Jl1JciDg {QQder the orderrI of Adm. Lord DWlCIIII)com
IIIa!1ied by Vice-Adm. Mitehe1L The em1larbtioDa at tJoopll -
aid to haTe IIIJlOUIlted to about W1 000 men; to whic:h were lcIded 
'a bne bodYtf lluasiaIl .. furDiIh;d by the E~ Paul I. and 
aubsiilUed by Ilritain. witb m RUIBian abipe and 8e\'eral fripta. 
See HOUA¥Bo . 
~ta.-Tlle JUacbe 82, ~ J. AYIIlOWEh. with • 

divisaon of ~ ftom the H~, ~l1ded OIl the M'uIdle Plat 
in th, ~.~ and _lost ~ the inattention or ipo.. 
~ of the Pil!Jt. The crew were BaTed. 
~ &;-The Lynx aloop of 8 guJIlI, &Bd PeneuII acm

." 8,. wen taken !If the boata Of the Ciree, ss, R. wintliJap, and 
Hawke CQtter, witb(Jut the Iou of a I11III1. 
~ I_The Lutine, 32, L. ~.er, with IJIIIIle)' for the 

P81D*':t of the tl!JOpII m Helland, &e. with IIOIDe pIIII8eIIgeII, _ 
ilriVeIl iD tbe Bight, whim _ u:eeediDI!ly dark, DY a heavy pIe 
OIl the out.ar bulk ef the Vlie bland, anaw .. bt. In the mom. 
iaI not • vlltjgeof the ehip could be .-, ehe ha~ sone entiTely 
to pi_, and an the crew1 u:ceptiDa two, periIJheI1. 

0cIt*r It.-TIte Ethalion, M, Capt. J. Y~, ImJiaiDg iD th .. 
Ba, of m-y, di8eoT~ in the afternOOB ~.Mps, to wlaich 
me I{&Te c1uiae, which continued all ~ In tile tbDowing 
DlCIIIIJIII the Naiad and Alcmene were ... in chue of two Spanish 
~ with the Triton at IIOIDe distance .. tern. At nine the 
Etlialioii came up nearly with the 8temm0Bt, and bllligDal stood 
CID to thehWldmolt of the enemy'. ebbIa. whom she· came up with 
at half~.~ and after the aeeond bioadside compelled 1Ier to· 
strike. She ~ to be the Thetia, 36, and l!6G men, n"m. Vera. 
Cruz to ~ with 1,411,626 dollara and a valuable _go.. The
Naiad came 12P with the othed'rig~ OIl the 18th, and cat oIFher 
entzance to Port «le Vidre. At eight a. m. she BtnIck, at the en~ 
trance of M-, and pl(lved to be the Santa Brigida, of 38 pDII,. 
an!1 aoo IllAt from V ... Cruz, where she had iaiW in compaD.y 
with .. Thetia OIl A~ 21; she had 1,400,000 dolIars.OIl board, 
.,nth a cargo of rich m8rc:handize. The fortunate C8ptorB carried 
their ~= to Plymouth, whence it _ conveyed to thlt 
Buk of in grind proceaaion OIl December 4. The pro~ 
pQdiDna .0£ ~I.!_ exclusive of hullll. atorea, &e. were ... 
feDow _PtaiJaa, £4OJ.7'iJU : 111& ; lieutenants, £5091 : 7 .. Sd. ; war
ran~ ~ : Ius. Iijd. ; midahipmm, &:c. £791 : 17 .. Old- ; 
seamen and mannes, £182 : 48. 9id- . 

October 19_ The Impregnable, 98, C~t. J. Faulknor-, struck 
ell the Poles, near Chidieat.er HarboI!r} and WAl. totally lost. On 
tbII 20th theCerber1q, Bj, Capt. J. MacDamar& in ci\Using near 
Cape Olt.eaal. at five IJ. fit. disiioTered a fleet le the N. Eo to Which 
be pv. cm.ie. At eiPt in the eveDing he eng&g!'d: the leading· 
~. and W aileriCed her in half-an-hOlU.L wheJt. DTe other 
~ and two lIrias came to her ...maace. The C.,bIlrus con, 
ti.1ii1ed to CIIfPIP tlie whole from both sides until half-put nine,. 
wllen she _ compdled to haul off. but taking in her rttrIIIU ODIt 
oithe_e,-. 

OD. Oct.obCr lU, '* ~ht, the N .... u, tU, G. TD"pp, ~ _~. !la 'dreadful 
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'1IOlU 
dre8dfuJ. gale, 'waS driveJI upou the bank flamed the North' Hull; 
01F the entrance of the Texef, -.Dd site _ broke over h« with mch 
force, that it was generally exp«:cted she would have gone to piec:ell 
before !lay-.!ight. In this condition the shi1llay, .nth her Crewal. 
most helple88, until eleven the next Ilay, when the J alouse 
sl~ apPeared, but at too great a distance to render 1188istance, 
and the sea was 80 high as to prevent a lIe11rel' appMllCh. At three 
in the afternoon a boat which had put 01F, with-Capt. M'Intosh or 
the marines, and a number of other perIODS, tbunCleted, and the 
whole perished. At five in the evening, when the a'ale modemtecJ., 
the boats of the Jalouse put out and took away 2f5 of the crew, 
but the weather prevented farther assistance until the hext morn. 
ing, when the remainder were saved: 42 of the crew perished. 

November 16.-L'Espion fri~te, arnted en.,flute, with a detach. 
ment of, Russian troops returnIDg from the Ifelder, sttuck on the 
Goodwin Sands, through the misconduct of the pilot, and was lost.. 
The people were saved. On the 20th of this month Viee-Adm. 
'I.ore Kelth sailed' ftom Plymouth in the Queen Charlotte, 100, to 
take the chief command in the Mediterranean. 
, November 21_The Courier hired cutter, Lieut. T. Searle, in 
cruising near LowestolFe, captured Le Guerrier French privateer, 
ef 14 guns -.Dd 44 men after a sharp action of fifty minutes. 011 
the 3d of the next month the Racoon sloop, Capt. R. Lloyd, aftet 
a running fight, captured L'Intr~de, a FrenCh lUBger Jlrivateer, 
of 16 guns and 60 men; having aIso, on the precedirig day, taken 
one of 14 guns and 00 men. . 

December 4.-The Revenge schooner privateer, commanded by 
R. Hosier, was attacked in the Bay of Vi go by four ~ :pn. 
vateers, viz. two schooners, a b~, and a 11lBlF. The wind bemg 
southerly, the Revenge maintained a runnmg fight for fifteeir 
minutes, until she cleared the islands to the nOrthward; and the 
enemy, one of which lost her mainmast, then gave up the cha8e. 
The Revenge suffered 80 much in her rigging that Bne could not 
chase to windward; but ste~ away to the N. W. at two in the 
afternoon, a. schooner came in sight, which was chased, overtaken, 
and ordered to strike. The anBwer was a broadside, to which • 
BhaJP action ensued (or an hour, when the enemy blew up. Eight 
of the crew were taken from the sea, from whose information it 
11'l1li found that she was the Brilliante, of 8 guns and 63 men, which 
had sailed from Pontevedra in the moming on a cruise. 

December 24.-The Ethalion, 38, Capt. J. C. Searle, &truck 
upon a rock in the ni~t, near the entrance of Brest Harbour ~ 
having been reconnoitnng the French fleet, and was totally lost. 
The crew saved by the Danie, Sylph, and Nimrod cntter. 

At this time tbetotal amount or French prisoners in England 
Was 20,646, and of British pri80ners in France 147&. 

1800.-The commencement ofthillyear was marked by dreadful 
gales and tempestuous weather, Jlarticularly on the eastern and 
1I0rth-ea~tem co .... ts of the island, where it i~ said that not le88 tham 
)00 vessels were lost, and 1000 people perished. On Jarrnary I, 
the Mrurtilf (g •• bg.), ofl2 gun8, 1tlI81ost on Yarmouth Sand., with 
eight ofhcr crew. This 1088 was occasioned by a dead cs1m, which 
ensued immediately after the vessel got round the buoy of the 
Cockle, accompanied by the ebb.tide and a heavy IWell, which 
fixed her on the shoal. The condurt of her commander and crew 
being highly meritorious, they were, by a court ot" inquiry, a s1!ort 

....... ' time 
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\lifteal\er, bloat honourablyllClJ.uitted. Bet~eeD ~ rind' bar 
o'clock in the moming of the 26th of this month, the Brazen (alp.), 
18, Capt. J. HIIIUIOII, was driven in a gale on the Ave Rocks, near 
Newhaven, and lOOn afterwards dashed to pieces in sight of the 
people on sbore, who could render no assistance : the wliole of the 
crew, being 120 penoII81 one only excepted, perished. 

Felwuaf"IJ 6.-The FIIU')' (slp.), 16 .. J. S. Horton, with the Harp:r. 
18, H. BaielJ, in cruising oB' St. Maloe&, discovered a large enemy" 
frigate nummg close along shore: to draw the Frenchman out, Ilu! 
tacked about and the enem:r immediately gave chase; wben she 
came up, a close and brisk action eommenced at one and lasted till 
three, When the enemy made saiL At fourt La Loire, the Daniie, 
Md Rai1leur frigates, came up, and joined in the chase. On the 
next moming, La LOIre came up with her under the Seven Islands, 
where, supported by a battery, She fought for two holUtl and tell 
minutes before she 8truck. She proved to be La PaIlas, of 42 gt1II8 
Ma Wmen. Ca'pt. Horton, who was wounded, with Capt. BaZely, 
were lOOn after thiS action promoted to the rank of)lOSt captain&. ' 

Ftlwuaf"IJ 6.-The Royal Sovereign, 100, Adm. Sir A1&n Gud. 
ner, Capt. W. Bedford ... with the rest of the Channel flee~ eonsist
ing of twenty-aeven Of the line, and four fiigates, includmg some 
"lIich afterwards joined, sailed on a cruise oft· Brest Harbour. On 
the 6th of the ensuinE month (March), the Phmbe, 36, Capt. lL 
Barlow, captured, off the eoast of Ireland, L'Heureux, mounted 
with 22 brass~, whicb had mistaken her for an Indiaman, and 
under that miitake had eommenced the attack. 

Mtweh 9.-The ~, 64, Ca~ J. Alms, having been de
tached by Adm. GardDer to cruise Oft" the Penmarks, was assailed 
en this day by a violent gale, which occasioned the ship to roll so sud
denly, that Capt. Alms was thrown down near the eompanion-ladder 
Md one of his ribs broken. The weather had for several days been 
10 thick that no observation could be taken, and it appears that a 
eurrent drove the 8hitJ far out of her reckoning. At about ten 
o'clock in the night o(the 10th she struck on a sunken rock. about 
twenty-five leagUes to the S. E. of Ushant, at a time when she was 
going at the rate of six miles an hour, And continued striking for 
Jlear three-quarters of an hour. She was however kept afloat so 
long as to approach the eoast near Quimper, and her crew landed' 
OD one of the-Glenan Islands, where they were made prisoners, ex
cepting the first lieutenant, master, two inidshipme!l, and eight! 
blen, Who escaped in the larp cutter, and arriveil at Guernsey in 
four days after. The first lieutenant and master were afterward. 
broken for disobedience. 

Mtweh 16.-Adm. Lord Bridport sailed with fifteen sail of the 
line and four ~, which were afterwards joined by: three othed 
of the line, to jom the other part of the Channel fleet then off Brest 
Harbour. On the ssme day the Daniie ~te, Lord Proby one 
of the ships employed to watch the French fleet in Brest Hart,.;;. 
"sa taken ~on of by a part of the erew, who mutined, and. 
Bi"en up to tbe enemy. Adnl. Breuix and all the officers behaVed' 
to Lord Proby and his officers with the greatest JIOliteness and at
tention. Several of the mutineers were afterwalds taken and ex
ecuted. On March 23, Adm. Sir A. Gardner returned from his 
station off Brest with seven shipll of the line and a fiigate, which 
required to be refitted. 

.Apt'U 9_ The Mayflower privateer, JI. Le Blair, master, ren 
in 

/ 
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176 HOM 
.in 1ri&h IDd ea1ltareI. oWc~ PiDaB, after an ICtilDn ofilldy ave 
boun, Le TrOuieIne'" Tu.ill8ur pdv.a., of 141J1U11 and ,68 JIIeIl, 
She also eaptuNd the Neptune BCbooDel', of 4 ,guDI, ha'riDr QIl 

beaN Gen. -Des Foumeaux and'suite, boWul to G1IaIla!o1lJNlo On 
A.prillB, the feDowiJlg ~ armed ea.ftu~ ... idl trocIIIII 
&Om Torbal, on an exPeclitioll to Egypt : viz.~le, ~ B. w. 
P..,e; Stately, 64, ~ Scott; WII8IeIIIIe!? ~ Ed. Manli, Alk. 
maar, 66. G. Burdon; CIwon, 44. B. Jlri.dges; Sh~ 44, 
J. s. Carden; Expedition, 44, T. WilIOn; HeIle, 38, G. BeyDCIld8, 
P.u.s,38,l. EcbDonds; Ramulus, 36, J. CulvelhoU8e; ~ 
" lL Sa1lCe; Niger, 32, 1. Lannour; BeIIOUrCe, 28, J. Criape, 
and VestaJ., 28, v. COllaitl. 

..fpril U-Lord Bridpclri havhur ~ the dnef command of 
the tbannel Seat, Ac1m. Sir AJan Oarcbier jIlOIlee4ec1 on thiI day • 
.ea. with ~..one shipllof tbe J.iBe, three~ IIIld a sloop, em a 
cruise to its fiirmer ltatioD aIr Brelt HarbOUr, ancl1l'&ll CoDewed 
t-.o clap after by Earl St. Vincent, &I commander-ia.chief, with 
the Namur, 90, and the real: of the Beet. 

Early In JWle an expedition 11'&11 aeIlt to Qw'bcJoD, to &IIIat the 
Boyaliits. See QvIBEROlf. 

JvlII 1.-8ir J. Do WarreD havhur IearJlIlil that a __ ~y of 
the enemy =~ within the M1imd of N~, ~ 
tor Breat;. Cipt. Martin, of the l'1agard, to attenl]lt tbeir 
4eatraction in the 1ioets of the!Cluadron. At twelve o'doOk they 
l'eIIOlutely boarded, ~ of ~ batteries and ~ 
~ pla,ina upon diem. They in getting JIOI'IeIIIoD 
01 the ebip 01 ...... , four armeel venell, and fi£teen U18IIl,.., ... IIDtDIeD,~-_ ... 
GI. whole at ~ &I ~ aouh1 JlDt be gottal ~ WIQe ~ 
In mumiDa: to the equadroD, the boats unfoiamatelygRll.1lH1ed &It 
a eboal, whIi:h in leIi than ten minQtel became perfectly chJ. • .aa4 
by tbiI ~rtuDate dmunstance tbe Britisll w.,.. ex]aee8d to an 
~ tire from the ~ and 400 llOldieI:J in the rear. UndJe. 
UIa..red, thq then attacked other v...as, and tICtuallJ II8CIUlOIl one 
lUflideatly ~ to take off the whole party, wldch they t4'ew tbr 
two miJ.eII over the aands, util dIq wer.e up to their aeck8 in water. 
bIB JIOt bethre 4 ofticera and 88 _ were made prisona.. The 
whole of the brave mea '!IIPloyed on this 0CCl&Iien ooaaiMecl ef 7 
eIIicem, 1 petty CJiIics 113 ~ and 61 marineI. 

J'ulg ~In the ;;t.ht, a squadron of &iaatee.. &e.sbipe, &.cl. 
commiladed b~ llIIJlI,IIo of the AndlomecTa tne.te, Attimpted =.ture IIIJ '1 four FreJII:h frigates, which lay ill Dunkirk 

The Dar.t tll».),Ca~ P. Campbell, with Imdamllled .... 
dution IItoOd in, ana after a dreadful re8IatalJco, bQardecl pi_. 
did La Desiree, .f 48 gaD8 IUld 3liO -. 5lev.~ firHhipll were 
0011' aent ID, lIut were no IIOODfZ .. in 6unea. than the ..-y' .. 
othlll rIIlpa cot their cables. aad escaped iato the inner ChamiEt. 
1t'ithin die JIIuk Sand. C&pt. Campbell1l'&ll lOOn after the .ctioD 
pmmoted~t I&IIk. In the t of July 29, Mr. Jenaniah CogIIlan, ~ tiNte. 
IWll fII the lper ClUtter, ~lIlan UlIe~ exploit of CCIU. 
!!!r. and addziie. Wheza waf.!iJiag oil Part IAuiB, lie ezatna&ell 
Sli Edward Pellew to let him have a _.-eel cul.te!t with twelve 
vokmteen, theae beinc obtained. he, with Mr. PaGIltB, miMbip.. 
~ and six othen. making in an twenty ~ns, aecGIIl~ 
by bIa own boat, and one frOin the Amethyst, determined • '-nl 
• pn-brlr. IIlIDei with '1 guua, full DrIlleD, pretected by batteries -
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lIOM 
CIb shore, armed craft. and an 1Idmirai' •• hip and two frigates being 
at a thort distance. Suffice it to say, although the enemy early 
dDeovered hie _app~, and the other two boatl were considerably 
distant, Mr. Coghl&n Qetermined to attack the briJt alone, and 
boarded he OD the_quarter: all hie men were knocied back into 
the boat, and himBelf Jliert.ed throu,dt the t1!Igh. This repulae 
only augmented their invincible aMour; and aft.er hauling the 
boat further ahead, they boarded again, and mceeeded in brinJrinJr 
her 0&; in spite or an obstinate conflict with 87 of her crew, ana HI 
&Oldiera, the fire of the batteries and armed crat't. The enemy had 
6 k. and 20 11'. This service was performed, on Mr. Cogblan'. 
part, with the loss of only I man k. and 811'. including himself and 
Mr. Padden, who was wounded in six places, and twice beat into 
the boat. The captured brig was named Le Cerbt\re1 and was 
given up by the sqUadron to the conquerors, to mark then sense of 
such heioism. Earl St. Vineent alsO I;lresented Mr. C~hlan with 
a llIulIl,some aword, as a partieular teatnnony of hie individual ap
probatiOn. 
, dupn 22_Adm. Sir Alan Gardner struck his flair on boanl 
the Royal Sovereign was ereated a peer of Ireland, ana succeeded 
Adm. Kinamrlll in the chief command on the Irish station. 
· dMgfUt!o.-A squadron, under Rear-Adm. Sir J. B. Warren, 
with troops commanded by Gen. Sir J. Pulteney, made a deaeent 
in the Bay of Playa de Dominos, near Ferrol, wliich proved uns\\c
~ and the troops were re-embarked on the 27th. See FERROL. 
· dugaut29.-Theboatl of SirJ. B. Warren's squadron, under 
the command of Lieut. Burke, of the Renown, attacked a French 
privateer, moored close to the batteries in V~ Bay. The French 
commanaer, resolved on an obstinate defence, laid the hatches over 
to prevent liis people running down, and even cheered the boats as 
they advanced. After a desperate resistance of a quarter-of-an_ 
hour, she was carried, having sustained a 1088 of 26 k. and 40 11'., 
amo~ whom 11'88 'her commander, mortally: on our side, 4 k. 
and Lleut. Burke, of the Renown, with 2 other lieutenants, and I7 
men,w. . 

September 26.-The Hound (bg.), of 18 guns, Capt. W. J. Tur
qiJand, is supposed to have strucJ[, m a heavy gale, upon a SUIlken 
rock, Off the eastern side of the Shetland Isl&nds, and every man 
periShed. 

October 23.-The Indefa~ble, 44, Hon. H. Curzon, in com
pany with the Fisgard, 44. '1'. B. Martin, CaDle up with and cap
tured, without resistance, the Venus French frigate, of 32 guns 
and 200 men, bound &om Rochfort to Senegal. 

In·the night of November 4, the Marlborough, 74, Capt. T. 
Sotheby, while cruising in company with the Captain, 74, Sir R. J. 
StracIuin, struck on a ledge of locks near Belleiale, where she 
hung for several hours, bUt with great exertions 1f8II gotten off 
by throwing overboard all the 1{W18 and heavy stores; notwith
~ wliich, and the m!l8tl bemg cut away, it beC8D1e neceB8&rj 
to abatidon her. The crew were saved by the Captain, and a 
Danish lhip ; soon aft.er which the Marlbonnigh sunk at her linchors. 

NuvernIier 6-Lord Nelson landed at Yarmouth, having return
ed from ElO'lit by the way of Germany. On November 13, the 
Milbrook sCliooner, of 18 guns and 411 men, commanded by Lieut. 
M. Smith, being off Oporto, with two brigs of the Newfoundland 
eonvoy under biB protection, fell in with a French privateer, of 86 
• I[I1l1I. 
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178 BOM 
~ _,. in tlae ~, wbiGII he determined ~ .. 
iDake ~ to 8DIl aIUIlk, die beUer to tPour die ~ of tIIe-.. 
VOI. The wea&ber beiDs aeJm, j, - &ear Dine before be __ 
withiD shot of the _v when IIIl IICtion eommeaced., 1IlCl_ 
maintained with true irid'.h apiritUU ten o'doek, a& which time the 
_y~s coloun a-ppeared to be Itmck I but lOCh ... then the clero 
pIoraWe state of die Milbzook, ~ she -W not pteYeIlt!be-1 
from takinJl adven&afle of a breeze to .-mr, aided by the _ of his 
.W~ '!'he MiIInOO!t, in this brilliant 8IltlllUJltel\ hacl bai ... 
wouiidecL The Freuch v8M81. 11'81 La IIeIloae, el38 ~ aDd 818 
JIleJl. She aftertrarda put into Vip, with the Joes 01 _ captain., 
fizat ofIicer, and 20 men killed. and 461fOU11ded. LicaR. 1Imitll_ 
800D alter J)rOIIIOIed to the rank of 1lOIIIDI8IlIl •• 

Nuuemlier 18.-The boafa of the llCluachvn under Sir R. Stnebaa 
destroyed Le B.eoIaise, a Freuch ~. ~ tile batteIiee of the 
Morbihan. The -me W81 eseclIlWd with ~, spRi' by lieute
nants Hennabt Clyde, Clazb, Skottowe; ~ BodDey, wIio had 1 
man killed and 1 wmmded. . 
~T 6.-Capt. Sir Home PopIan BBile4 for tbe Red Sea, 

with umallllClWllhOn, CIJl!aiating!'f tlIe Romney. ,liO, the ~ whillll 
he eommanded; the Seuaible, iIti, en.:/IIIk, B. Sauee; Sheem-. 
~ ".,puttl, J. S. Canbm; and Wilhelminr., 36, cn.,jJute .. J~ Lind. 
'l'Iiese ships were intended to III8ist in the frustmtion er the dietiaDs 
of the FreDch armies in Egypt, whidl W8laft.erwanltlIlU--rDl1, 

~eJ!:~9 &. fO.,.,..A. COllTeJltion ... ajpe4fbr the JeoeItIIbIiah. 
ment of an lIl'DIed neutrality between R-.lIIld Sweden! anclaa.. 
wazdI acceded to by Deirmluk, .. !D pJttelt, than," 81 \lie W
tion expressed, "from the yerfidious ~ of a great ~ 
(Eng1aiId), whidl had ~!.!" ~ ~ liberty of the _ by 
captwing Danish convoys, &co-The ~ce lIeJe. aIbltiellto 
refelIa to an action wbieb took place on July' 21, between a aqIlIIIkyn 
of En~ fiigatea, cruising Off Oatend, &lid a Danish ~ the 
Prey&, having two sbipI, two brlflB, &IIfl. twe ~ uDcler her 
eoJlvoy. Capt. Bakerl of the Nemesis frigate, the semor oIicer of 
the 1ICJ.1iadron, bailed UIe F'reyllt and llllitl. h. wOuld _d hja 1Ieat.. on 
boatd the convoy to inspect dum. The DIme threatened to file inte 
the boat, if such an inlDction of his orders were &ttemJ!ted. The 
boat, however, W&8 lowered down, and IIIIIking towards the _..,y~ 
several shot were fired at h. &om tha Fmy_, whicll miBeing the. 
boat, struck the Nem~ and killed one man. Capt. Baker theIl 
gave the Dane a broadside; a WIll'Dl adion commenced, and at\er 
twenty minutes she etzucL. The frigate and convoy were than .... 
ried to the Downs-A question inunediately&rol8 between the Bri. 
tish &Dd Danish courts on the right of seazdling neutral veMela 1111<0 
der convoy; the former IllIIimaiDing that &rIJ1ed vesseIII CGJll'8Jing 
Beets aft'olded no security against their carrying illepl ~;. IIIld 
the latter I188e11ing that sudl inspection was not w_tea, by pI8<o 
~ the best _ for such ft. containiDg no warlike atozea 
beina Its IIIIilinIr under the ftlljJ of the neutral eountry_Lotd Whit,. 
wortII demandei1 indemnification &om the DaniIIh C01I1't, which ..... 
n,j~, and die difterent panies prepand for that state of warfare, 
wllich terminated with the Dattle Off Copenhagen, 0& ApriliJ, 11101 • 
• stated under its proper head. 

l8OL-On the first ilaI of this ~ the union of the kin .... ' of 
~ BritaiIa ud I,reIanCl· WIll eat/lbliabell b)' the acte of the ~ 

. ttv-. 
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1ive ~liameIlts . .t the two 1dDdoma: a MW .. nr8I'tl' pdItio1 
CII'IDexicm daenfoJe aJOk plaee ietw_ &h.a. AS tbiI a-aIIo A 
great conf~ bad jUlt h.a entued i1ato '*- then.-.... 
~wen, wbic:h tbJeateaied &his eGlIRu,r ..uh lID __ of'Ja·_ 
mies. Thus both the i1aanal UJd extemal mlaIiaas of Brilllia_ 
~; but Fortune Itill IIIIIilecl OIl the ::,:' BritaDDia, ,_ 
Victory continued to _ate her _ to.· )Jitch of I!kn. 
J-'7I 9.-!l'he Cona$i&udop hired c:utter., of 12 guuI aai 41 

men, commanded by Lieut. W. H. FauIkDor,_ aptmed, aftIr 
a very seVille ~gle, bJ'two French priVldeea, of 14 fJUIm aIIIl88 
men each, off the IIIe of PonIaDd; bllt retaken the _e et'~ 
by the HRI'Y (bg.), ~ GleyhOUDd _ ClIltteI'. Onthi 
l"th ofthia montll an _laid on an BuIIiaD, Swedilh, ... 
Danish shl in G,eat Britaln aad Inlaod. 

JIIIIUII'7I ~A Fnoc:h 1IJuackcm, of Iix ~ of the liue, two 
~ aDd a logger, eoIIIIIUIndedbyVice-Am Gsntlleanme,'teok 
the advantage or. etrODg N. E. gale. by wbidl the.Blitillh fteet ... 
driven &om illl .~~~ llIIIke i&e ..... pe fivm BJeIIt Ham... 
Bear-Adm. Sir B. C with .... Iail Of die line aud m.. 1ft. 
gatea, from the Cbumellleet, almOlt immediatel,y IIIWed iIa ~tOl 
tlwu; bIlL wullll8llClCM8fuL The F~ ~ altIIoIIiLil cUI
~ on ita way by advene ,weather, aftenriuda puied up 1Iie Me. 
~tiirMean; laaving. captured on ita ~ the BritiIIIi lirNhft» 
IDCelldiary, of 14.-, Cap&. Dwm. iad the 8111'i1datly IIIII:t.ft, Ho 
Lieut. Jump; both er wbiCh ware afterwards.cuwecL The 8tJo;. 
C/I8I!, 82, Cap&. Peard, _ Ukewiae takeIl bytlae _ .. --. at 
J:etaken in the IDOnth of September. 

JIIRU4,." 26.-L'Oiaeau, ~111, andAmeth,at friptes, oapIIIad, 
near C~BeIem, after a cbue of fiJfty~. hOurs, and a tbDIt,-. 

• La ' . "'lIe, of 36 gUD .. ndllGO mea. ID the_e :i3t e COD~ CaJ?t. R. Bartoa, ~oWCape ~ 
with a ea~ Swedim aliipin tDW, fen in With the ~ UD_ 
der Vice-Adm. GanthOlume, and wu c:buecl bJ ODe oflaia 6ijpIIa 
On the 27th, at ~y-light, Capt. Barton perceiving the fiigate..
• a consideDble dIetance frorii the ~UIII1nD, broilJilt her till'" 
action, and IlOIllP;Hsilemced her ire in fiIrtI JIIiauta; hilt .. 
Preuch BQUadmii ''''' mbbe4 the(lOlllJrie ofher]Jl'iae,aJII 
she then fxJn away for uglaa~ to IIOmIIl1IJlieat the proIiIIIble ... 
tination of Gant.lieaume'. ~ The Cllptaiu of tile FreIIIia 
frigate, with 24 men, were wowuled; the thiN li.euUaaat _:. 
mm killed. 

FebrwtJry 2l_A change ba"riDg takeD place in the boaDl·of Ad;. 
miraltl, the HOD. Adm. CornwalIia succeeded Earl St. Vu-t iD 
the chief C9DlDIIIIIti of.tbeCbamlelfleet; ·tlle latter havinllA~ed 
the appointment of first lord of the Admiralty. In diia mDIIIth 
~ Sir H'yde Parker bOiMed=8 OIl boara the Loudon, .., 
.. commander-in-cbief of an . . deatiDed for the BaIdc, 
Vice-Adm. LoJIdNe1Bon hoiated . 8aa: cm INIard the St. ~ 
98, u aaond in COIllIDIIIHl; lIDd Rear-.Aam. (daves hoisted· .. m 
~ .~, 14, u thbd in rDIIlIDaIlcl of~ 1IIIIJle1leet. 

Febnul"fl 23_Lieut. lJQyd, in the Nimble cutter, after a ab_ 
acIioo, tDCIk the BUODapalle FreDCh pdvateer,of 14 brIa:f1U118 aaa 
4U men,oft'tlleIale of Wigbt. . 

M4rch 12_The lIJluadlOn for the Baltic, Il8IIIiIting oflllfllltelll 
uil of the line, with a Dumber of~, guu-'Vlllllllla, .tc. ,1IIiW 
tiIIa!. y IUIII81I&Il lIIIIilIrdle 0lDIIIIIIIid of Adm. Sir HJde t-1Ier. 

. OIl 
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On MarCh 11 the Invincible, 74, Rear.Adm. T. Totty, Caot. 
J. Bennie. OD ita ~ to join the Baltic Beet, struck OD i'be 
and·al1ed HammODd'. Knoll, aIf the cout of Norfolk. Being 
~teDed, and the IIIIIIta cut __ y, &he IW1IIIg aIf at about five 
o i:1ock, into leYenteen fathoms water; but the rudder !Jeing gone, 
Ihe .. again unfortunately driven OD the bank. A fiabing:.madi: 
now appriillc:bed the wreck, and two boats were put out, into which 
Rear-Adm. Totty, the purser, four midabipmen, three of the ad. 
miral'. __ ta, and six ~en, entered, and reached the IIIIIICk . 
in safety 88 did the other boat. The boeta then retumed to the· 
ship, and bacIr. to the amack; but one W88 foreed a-I, and all on' 
bo&rd must have periahed had not a collier picked them up, and 
rendered every lllliatance in her power in saving the people OD the 
wrec]l. The IIDlIICk remained at anchor all MOIIday Dight, and OD 
tile· following morning the master, feari!lg to go any nearer to the 
wreck, Rear·Adm. Tott, caused the cable to be cut, and immedi. ' 
ately Proceeded to the ship. Dreadf'ul, however, to relate. while hope 
_Cd to have once more rekindled in the bosoms of the aufFereiis, 
the wreck floated into deep water, and gradually BUDk. The launch 
.. JIOlteb out, and filled with 88 manY,88 she Could hold, who had 
just time to clear the poop before the ship, with 400 people, went to 
the bottom. Many who attempted to bOard the leuDch.' then over.' 
laden, were atrucIt aIf _ the 0IIrII, and in a few eec:onds ~ed. 
Capt. Rennie, atler the ship BUDk attempted to swim to the launch, 
and had reaelied to the ~iilt of the oars; when nature, exhausted, 
gave up the .~glel and thiS meritorioUs officer realgDedly follow. 
ed the fate of hiS ship. The lOll 11'88 occasioned by the iJrllOlaDce 
of the pilot, who, it is supposed, had omitted to allow for the opera.. 
tion of the tide, which is frequently very rapid in the Gatway. -

4prU2_A great victory was obtained over the Danes off Copen. 
hagen. See COPENHAGEN. 

~ 3.-Capt. Sir Edward Hamilton, in the Trent, 36, dia. 
ed hi. boelS, under the cmnmand of LieutenanlS Chamber. 

yne, Sca1lon, and Bellemy, with Lieut. Tate, of the marines, to 
intercept a large French ship, protected by a cutter and bigger pri" 
vateer, and priic:eeding from tlie anchorage of Brehat to PIliinpOuL 
After a severe conflict, and in face of several batteries, the lugger 
and aeveral boelS were driven on the rocks: the ship W88 then gaI_ 
lentl,. boarded by Lieut. Chamberleyne, and carried, in which ser. 
rice the marine officer lost his leg. 

Early in May, Sir Hyde Parker resigned the chief' command of 
the Baltic fleet to Lord Nelson, and returned home in the Blenche 

~ 16.-The boelS of the Naiad and Pheton, commanded by 
Lieut. Marahall, captured and destroyed El Raposo and L' Alc:udi8; 
two Spanish armed vessels lying in the port ofMarinI, near Ponte-
redia; and protected by a 6-gun batterY. . 

June 4-The embargo W88 taken off all RUBBian, Danish, and 
Swedish veasela; and on the 17th a convention W88 aigIIed between 
Great Britain and RUlISia. At thiS time Vice-Adm. Pole amved 
in Kioge Bay to relieve Lord Nelson, who returned to Englend in . 
the Kite brig, for the re-establishment of his health. VMe-Adm~ 
Pole remained in the Baltic till the end of July, when, eircumstances 
no lonp recJuiring a powerful fleet to be kept in that quarter, he 
i'etumed to jOin the Channel fleet. . 

Early in ~une, Rear·Adm. Sir Robert CaldeJ rejoined th. Chan· 
; Dd 
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nel Beet, alter haring proceeded, f!OlD misinformation, to the West 
Indies, m search of the French Adm. Gantheaumel and baving vi
sited Barbadoes Martinico, and Jamaica. On tile 16th of this 
month, Rear-A~. Sir J. Saumarez sailed with a ~uadron of five 
~ of the line, a tiigate, and a sloop, to blockiide the port of 

Jwy21_Tbe boats of the Doris, Beaulieu, and Uranie frigates, 
with two hom the Robust, directed by Lieut. Woodley LosaCk, of 
tbe VIDe de Paris, and Lieut. Keith MuweU, of the Beaulieu, per
ibnned a most gallant exploit. in cutting out, in the night, La Chev
:rette, a corvette of 20 9-pounders and 350 men: tile enemy ex
'J)eeted the attack, and were prepared to receive them, having ranged 
Irla men three deep along the booms, all well armed. Regardless 
of. a tremendous fire hom the corvette and the batteries, the British 
moved on, boarded, and, after an obstinate defence, carried their 
prize, in sight of the combined fleets lying in Brest, of which three 
iiail of the line had ap1le&red in support of the corvette, but retired 
on -m.r the Englisli Beet. La Clievrette had 92 k. and 62 w. The 
British n k. and /'411'. Among the slain were Lieut. Sinelair of 
the marines, of the Beaulieu, and Lieut. W. Burke, of the Mars, 
wbodied at Plymouth, of his wounds. On this day, the Jason, 36, 
Hon. Capt. Murray, was wrecked in the bay of st. Maloes. On 
July 5!/1, the Immortalite, 361 H. Hotham, bcinII: on a cruise to the 
westward, in couipally with the Arethusa, 38, or: W oIley, captured 
L'Invention, a French privateer, of 24 guns and 210 men, then 
upon her first cruise. Tbla was a beautiful new Vellsel, on a new 
construetion, built on a plan deSigned by her commander, M. Thi_ 
bant, having four masts, -rigged as usual, and all her guns on a flush 
dea; length 147 feet, breadth 27. 

AugultlJ.-Lord Nelson made an unsuccessful attsek upon the 
flotill& at BouloRne. See BOULOGNE. . 

Augult 10.-'\7ice-Adm. Pole, in the St. George, 98, arrived at 
Spithead with five other shiJ!8 of the line, whicli had formed part 
of the Baltic fleet; and in nme days after proceeded with them on a 
c:mise «F Cadiz. 

Augrut 2O.-Tbe boats of the Fisgard, Diamond, and Boadicea 
Iiilzates, commanded by Lieut. Piper, with great spirit, boarded ana brought out of Qr.mna, El Neptune, a new ship, of 20 guns, 
a gun.boat, and a meichant ship; t1iey were towed out amidst an 
incessant fire from the batteries, without any 1088. On the same 
day, six fiats near St. Valery, defended by five field-pieces and the 
military on shore, were destroyed by a small squadron, under Capt. 
Rose, of the Jamaica f!igate. . 
~ the rest of the summer, the blockade of Brest harbour 

was kept up by Adm. ComwalliB with sllch unexampled vigilance, 
that not even the smallest vessel could make its escape. An in
shore ~uadron 11'88 always either at anchor, or cruising close in 
with the harbour, the main body of the fleet remaining at the same 
time irl the offing;. This was not the CBIIe with Brest oDl y, but with 
all the other pnncipal ports of the republic; the reconnoitring 
~ being proJIOrtioned to the importance of the object. NO 
British ship, of any description, was permitted to return into port, 
\lX~g hom absolute necessity; and the commander-in-Chief 
bimIelf set the first and most eminent example of persevering actio 
"fity", as he never returned to port ftom the month of February, when 
he 1tt8t jnined the filet, until he 11'88 ordered back, in the month of 
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October, when the prelimiDaries of peace were signed, and the pro.
damation issued for the cessation of hostilities. 

1802_The sum of £02,609 was subscribed this year for the 
benefit of the wounded, and the families of those who were killed 
in the battle ofF Camperdown. 

1803, May lB.-After a peace, or rather armed truce, of about 
twelve months, hostilities were renewed between Great Britain and 
the republics of France and Holland; the grounds for which, .. 
set fori.b at full length in a declaration issueifby the British ~vern
ment, were stated to be the repeated indigDities that luid been 
ofFered by the French ~vernment to biB ml\iesty and biB peopl~ 
and the views of ambition and aggrandizement by which that .go_ 
vernment was actuated. Capt. Pearson, of the Doris 36, captured 
the French lugger L' AfIi-onteur, after a contest on th; part of the 
Frenchman .. fraught with temerity." She mounted I'_lo_ng_ 
nines, with 92 men. Her captain and eight men were killed, 
and fourteen wounded one of wnODl died afterwards. 

June 27.-Capt. F. Maitland of the Loire, 40, sent three ofit& 
boats, commanded by Lieuts. Temple and Bowen, who in a most 
gallant manner boarded, and after a severe conflict of nearly ten 
minutes on her deck, carried the national brig Venteux, bearing 
four long Ill-pounders, and six 311-pound brass carronades, lying 
close under the batteries of the Isle of Bas. When it is considered 
that the Venteux, perfectly prepared, manned with 82 men, all of 
whom were upon deck, and covered with very hea:v,l batteries, was 
opposed to the crews of two of our boats (as tlJe third., from rowing 
heavy, did not get up till the brig was completely gained p0sses
sion of), it must be VIewed as one of those brilliarit exploits which 
add lustre to the British arms. The success of Mr. Temple's 
daring attempt ~ for itself; and Mr. Bridges, who had served 
his time, and passed for lieutenant nearly a year, greatly distin
guished himself in this action; and the conduct of every officer 
and man was highly meritorious. Mr. M'Guire, the boatswain, 
and four seamen and a marine, were severely wounded. The se
cond captain and two seamen of the Venteux were killed, and 
eight wounded. 

July 2.-The Minerve, 36, Capt. Brenton, went on shore in a 
very heavy fog, on a rock near Cherbourg, pe under two bat
teries, wh,ch, the moment the fog cleared awar,1Jegan a very heavy 
firing. Capt. Brenton, finding resistance ineffectual, was under 
the painful necessity of surrendering. 

Augllst 13.-The ports of Genoa and Spezzia were declared by 
government in a state of blockade. 

AII¥ust 17 .-General reprisaJ.s were issued by government against 
the Ltgurian and Italian republics. 

A14gll.t 20-Capt. Bure, of the Sea-Gull sloop, 18, after an 
action which redounded to the credit of himself, officers, and erew, 
recaptured the Lord Nelson East Indiamari, which had been 
caJltured thirteen daYI before by t1te Bellone pnvateerl.%: guns 
and 320 men, by boarding. Two able seamen were· , seven 
and a marine wounded; amongst the latter was Lieu'" WilIiam 
Davis· (senior lieutenant). 

September 6.-Tbe entrance of Havre de Grace and the other 
ports of the Seine were deelared to be in a state of blockade. 

September 12.-Adm. Sir James Saumarez, in the Cerberus, 32, 
with the Terror bomb, 10, and Carteret cutter, sailed from Guern

sey 
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1IeV for the p~ of attackina: the l@Il-vessels at the port of 
Gnmville. The admiral anchom near shore, having only sixteen 
feet at low water. The Terror came up, but jp'Ounded, and it was 
some time before Ca~ Hardinge could place IUs ship in the position 
assigned to her, wllich, when he had none, he opened a brisk fire 
nom his two mortars, which WIIS returned from the mortar and 
gun battery on the heights near the town, and also nom some 
guns on the pier, and twenty-two gun-vessels placed at the entrance. 
In this intricate service great zeal and plIantry were displayed, and 
though it is im'possible to ascertain t'lie damage the enemy must 
have sustained, It is supposed to have been considerable. 

September 14.-Capt. Owen of I1lmmortalite, 36, with the Per
seus and E91osion bombs, attaeked the batteries of DiepJ.l8' and 
vessels building there (in number seventeen). After setting the 
town on fire, Capt. Owen proceeded with the bombs off St. Valle
ry en Caux, where they were constructing six vessels, and opened 
a fire u,PDn that place for an hour. The enemy was for the most 
part driven nom their batteries, the inhabitants flying to the coun
try; and nom the direction in which many of the shells burst, they 
must have suffered much. Notwithstandin~ the enemy's fire was 
heavy, and well-directed, especially nom DIeppe, and that many 
of their shot took effect, the foss was but small Captains MethuIs 
and Paul managed the bomb-vessels with g}'e&t skill. 

September 20_The Princess Augusta Ihired armed cutter), Il, 
had a severe action with two Dutch schooners, the one having 
12 guns and 70 men, the other 8, and 60 men: her lieutenant, 
I. W. Scott, gunner, William Lavender, and boatswain, William 
Comelius, were killed. The lieutenant in his dying moments re
commended the master to fight the cutter bravely, and to tell the 
admiral he did his duty; thus end~ his memory to his coun'
try, by falling gloriously in its cause, With the heroism of a British 
ilfficer. The first broadside of the largest Dutch schooner did all 
this mischief. The broadside was returned by the Princess Au
gusta. The Dutchman then attempted to board several times to 
windward, which was the larboard side: the smaI1est likewise made 
a similar attempt; but after an hour's engagement at close quarters, 
'With the bowsprit of the largest over the stem of the &mcess Au
gusta, they were several times beaten off. The riBf!.ing and hull of 
the latter were so much dlllll&lred, and two men being killed, and 
three wounded, out of her sman number, she was not able to renew 
1I1e action. When it is recollected that the Princess Augusta is 
one of the smallest cutters, being about 70 tonst ~e conauct of 
J~h Thomas, the master, and the crew of this little vessel, 
iigh1ing bravely after the loss of their officer, and beating off two 
-vessels of such superior force, is above all encomium. 
S~ember 28.-Capt. Jackson, of the Autumn (sIp.), 16, bom

barded Calais, and the gun-boats in its port. 
October 9.-Capt. Masefield, of the Atalante (sIp.), 16, drove 

on shore off the mouth of the river Pennerf, part of a convoy, con
sisting of two ketches and one brig. Thinking it J!OSSible to ctit 
them out in the night, he di~tched Lieut. HawJans in the six
oared, anil Mr. RiChard Buntill, master, in the five-oared cutter, 
and stood in with the brig to 'protect them. Lieut. Hawkins board
ed and took jIOS8e8IIion of the m-shore vessel, but found her aground, 
6 number of ~ on the beach firing on his boat, assisted by two 
field-pieces, and a party of troops on board the other two vessels 

a 2 (previously 
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(previously embarked from the shore). After c:uttiug her cable, 
and firinJ a considerable time on the other vessel near him, he 
found it IIDpossible to do any thing with her, and therefore 1eavinJ 
her, went to the asaistance of the other boat, which had by thiS 
time boarded the brig, in defiance of a party of ten or twelve sol
diers, with their muakets and I&bres, killed six of themJ hove two 

. overboard, and drove the rest with the crew below. Alter c:utting 
her cable also, finding she WIIII aground, and a littht vessel, they 
returned with both boats on board, humanely abstainIng from setting 
fire to her, as sevenU. _peoJlle were heard below, suppoeed. to be 
wounded. Mr. Burstall, the master, the serjeant of marines and 
five other men, boarded this vessel. The resolute bravery ana gal
lantry of this action merit the highest praise. On the first fire of 
the sOldiers, one man, Henry Brenman, sailmaker, WIIII killed, and 
two seamen wounded. The enemY'6~ri WIIIIlying the next room-
ing on a ricil[e of rocks, apparently b • 

October 3l.-Lieut. S&ippard. of e Admiral Mitchell c:utter, 
12, oW Boulogne, attackecf, -in a most gallant manner, six a100ps 
and schooners, and a gun-brig, of 12 32-pounders, close unaer 
the batteries at Patel; and, after engaging them two hourS and a 
half, drove the brig and one of the sloops on shore. As this action 
happened inIIDedi&tely under the camp at Boulo.Irne, it mll:it have 
been highly gratifying to the little crew (thirty-live in all) to ob-
serve the hillS covered with troops. . 

November 11i.-Cat>t- J. Dunllar, of the Pou1ette, 2C!l.":&d the 
good fortune to fall ID with a French convoy of about miny IIIil, 
escorted by a national brig and other anned vessels, the whole of 
which were driven on the rocks oWCape La Hague; three of them 
were c:ut out b,f the Poulette's boats, llllsisted by the Liberty brig, 
under a smart fire from the shore. ' 

November 21i.-Capt. J. Maitland, of the Boadicea, 32, eap
tured, oWCape FiniBterre, the French nationall~ Le Vanteur, 
of 12 guns and 92 men, having on board diBpitChes from Gen. 
Rochambeau, at Cape Franfiois. 

Nur>ember 28.-CaJ.>t. R. Winthrop, of the Tonnant, chIIIIed the 
Bayonnaise French frigate, of32 guns and 200 men, into FiniBterre 
Bay, wh~8he ran on shore, WIIII fired by her crew, and blew up. 

December 19.-Lieut. n. Youngt of the S~tor hired lugger. 
drove on shore between Calais ana GravellDes four French gun
boats, full of troops, two of which were instantly wrecked. 

December 25.-1t blew a dreadful hurricane, which continued 
some days, and did conaiderable damaIre amongst the shiJllling. 

1804, JanUIJrg 3.-The Archer (G. \'"')t..,14, Lieut. ShenfF, i.t\er 
a short action oft' Boulogne, captUred. a 1'"rench lugger gun-ves
sel of one 18 and one I).pounder, commanded by an ensign de 
vaisseau. On the 10th Of the l&IDe month, tlie boats Of the 
Scourge, 18, w. Woolrid4re. commanded by Lieut. W.J. Hughee, 
cut out of the Vlie Road,- trom under the batteries, an Erildiah 
ship of 400 tons burthen, mounting 8 guns, laden with timDer. 
which had been captured. by the enemy. 

January 21i_The CerJ?erus, 32, W. Selby, out of a convoy of 
four gun-vessels, captured. one, and drove another on ahore _ 
Cape-La Hague. 

January 3O_The Tribune, 36, and Hydra, 38, fell in with 
twenty of the enemy's ftotllla, OfF Cape La Hague, from St. MaIoeI, 
boWld to Cherbourg, and captured tIu"ee guD-brip and a Tard. 
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Jlicwch Sl.-capiDI H~ and PeIly, ortbe eloopt ~Il 
-and Beaver, 18. Diade a IUOIt apu!ted and jallant attaei, with the 
lIoats or these ships, OIl the Dutch R~ Atalanta, of 16 guns and 
76 men, at anchor within the Vlie , and after a eharp contest 
tookpollleaiOllofher. The Scorpion had 6 wounded. Capt. Carp, 
d the Atalanta, WIll killed' • ofBcen and 8 seamen wounded. 

May 9.-The Ethalion, !uL 'c. Stuart, after a six hOU1'll' chase 
eff Bergen, captured the nUteh national brig L'Union, of 16 guns 
aDd 81 men. 

May17.-com. Sir S. Smith, or the Antelope, 60, with the re. 
neIope, 86, W. Broughton; Aimable, 82, W. Bolton; Crwaer 
(slp.1.John Hancock.8nd Rattler (up.)! Francis Mason) attempted 
to prevent the eneml". flotilla, of fiftj-mne sail, which bad puihed 
out from Flushing. from forming a junction with that at Ostend ; 
but the greatest part succeeded iD I'eIIChinJr the latter place. One 
Khuyt, that hadnawled out of the line ancf aurrendered", was taken 
~ of. The squadron had 13 It. and 32 w. 

Julll23.-Capt. Oliver) of the Melpomene, 44. with bis squadron, 
bombarded Havre, and the shipping in its port. The town was 
ob&erved tc) be on fire, and the shipping III1ffered considerably. 
~~ l.-ca;»t. Oliver/ or the -Melpomene, with the Ariadnc. 

TrustY. ~ Merlin, and Favolite; Hecla, Meteor. Ex
plosion, anaZebr., bombs; King George) Hope, NancYt Countesi 
Of Elgin, and Locust, cutters, uuide another attack on the nume
rous vesaela in Havre pierl as well as those which were moored 
-outside, amounting to 211 brigs, and as many luggers. The town 
was very.BOOIl observed to be on fire in two places. The attack 
_ renewed the following day, and WIll inceBBllllt for near three 
hours-with bombs and carcases. 

..A.ugrm 9_The ports of Fecam~St. Vallery en Caux, Dieppe, 
~rt, the Somme, Etaplea, Do e, CalaiS, Gravelinea, Dun-
~~ and Oatend, were to be in a state or 

October2.-Great preparations were making during this year in the 
dift"erent porta OIl the French coast and Holl&nd. professedly for the 
invasion Of England. A p~us flotilla of gun-boats, &c. was col
Iec:ted in the port of B~e) and an encampment of numerous 
~ formed in its n~hbOUrllood. Every opportunity was taken, 
and illifereot plans tried; by our squadrons. for the destruction of the 
enemy's ftotiDa; the most acceasJ.Dle points of the coast were forti
fied, imd a general system of defence WIll adopted throughout the 
ClOUIltry, to ripe! any attempt the enemy might inake upon our sea
girt. isJe. On October 2 an experiment was made to tlJ the practi
cability of burning the enemy'. ftotilla when out m Boulogne 
roads. For this JlU!POBB a new sort of fire-ship WIll invented: 
three smacks were lOaded with about forty barrels of gunpowder, 
covered with flint stones elosely stowed. The smackS were sunk 
very low in -the water, painted to resemble the sea, and scarcely 
~ble from it at night. They were furnished with a box 
of ~ery, UpOll the.principle_of clOckwork, which, upon being 
put m motion by. string pulled by the conductor, woUld, after 
any pven interval, fiom ten minutes to sill: hours, produce an ex
plosion. They were towed by th:!!trs as near as possible to the 
enemy, and then a ~n in: a boat. called a catamaran~ 
wich a paddle, continued to tow them till they were alongside the 
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enemy" velllell. BeIideI theIe were five eIOOPI fitt.ecl u 1iJe.lbipr. 
The attack began at ten at nilrht. The exPlosions were tremm
doust aettirJg the enemy's fIotffia on fire,. and deatroyiua lleVeral 
Veuell. TIle expedition wu superintended by Lord Ceitll and Sir 
H •. Popham. See BOULOGNE. 

OctOber 3.-A. Capt. John H~, of the Crui8er (slp.), la. 
with the fW:.1-brigs aDd cutters, Blazer, 12, ConSict, 14, TigIell8, 
12, Admiral Mitehell, 12, Griffin. 6, and E&aJrt, 14., were 8i.and
ing in to reconnoitre the port of BciuIo~ the enemy's ~ 
consisting of two praam llhips, with . teen BChuytll, put to sea 
from Ostend to run to the Weltw8ld. apt. Hancoc:k tirought to 
close action the headmost ship, which contmued for IOme time, but 
the tide fell 10 rapidly, and the ~emy kept in BUCb shoal wawa he 
wu obliged to clemt; Lieut. Onnsby, hi his plIant zeal to CIOIe 
with the enemy, unfortuna~y ran the ConfiiCt apound and he 
wu under the neceuity of quitting her with his peoille. . The Eng. 
lish squadron had 1 aeaman k. and 11 w. 

October &-Capt. Henniker, of the Albacore (slp.), 18, attacked 
and drove five French gun-IuggeJ1l on the rocks offGrosnez, withbl 
a few hundred yards oithe FreDch COBSt, and under a heavy fin 
from the enemy'. batteries and vessels. 

December 19_An embargo having been laid upon all British 
ships in the ports of S.J>&i!l, tlIe same measure'wu adopted with 
respect to all Spanish ships in the JIOrts of the United IUDgdom. 

1806, JanuarJl n.-spain haVlDg declwed war ~ Grut 
Britain, general reprisal8 were issued against her, 1!1!4. decJara,. 
tion of war took pbiCe on January 26-

February3.-TheArrow sloop, 18, Capt. Vincent; andAcherpn 
bomb, 8, Capt. Farquhar, after a long and most gallant defence, 
were captured and distroyed by two Frimch frigatei, one of which 
was L'HOl'te1l8e, of« guns. 

}'ebruary 13._ The Melampus, 36, S. Points, captured, neIIJ the 
Pasnge du Raz, two gun-bngs, carrying 2 24 ana 1 lU-pounder 
each; and " Iuggers, mounting 1 lU-poUnder ead!.. Tbi Bkoda 
and Frisk armeir cutters, the litter commanded by Lieut. J. ~i. 
cholson, captured two luggen also of the same desiription. 

March Ui.-Mr. Thomas Musgrave, commander of the Kitty 
private sloop of war, after an action of one hour anll a half, ~ 
tured the S~ private ship of war Felicity, of20 ~ and 179 
men. One of the Kitty's men was killed. and two clanaemuIly 
wounded. This action was highly creditable to British valour, u 
not twenty of the Kitty's erew ever saw a gun !ked ~ and 
Dot twice that number were ever at sea before leaving the Downs 
on the 3d instant. 

April 13_Capt. P. Carieret, of the Scorpion brig, 18, in COlD. 
pany with the "Providence (A. S.) 16, tap&. ~n,e,· u,ptund 
L'Honneur Dutch BChooner, of 12 ~a. She had OD boaJa. 101M1 
stand of arms, a CQlDplete set of clotlling for that nwnber of mea, 
and a considerable quantity of warlike stores; she had beeides two 
field-pieces and two mortars, ten~, &C. for troops. Jean SUDt 
Faust, so noted for his successful depredations on the British com
merce in these seas, was a ~ on board of her. 

June 2.-Capt. Maitlanct, of the Loire, 40; &eBt the launch 
and two cutters, under Mr. Yeo, first lieutenant, to bring out a 
mall vessel which was discovered staudiDg into the bay of C~ 
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nu., to tM ~ of Cape FiDinerre. him the Intricacy of 
the ~ the boats did not Ill' up tiU break of day, ~ dIey 
foWid two amall privateers moorecl under a batter}' of 10 suns. 
Undaunted, how"., by a cIrewnstaDce 10 little ex)llicted., 
Mr. 1" eo omered the Iaunchl 1:OIJl1ll&llded by Mr. Clind!t to board 
the amaUest, while he, wiUl the two cuttera, moat gallantly at
tacked and earried the largest, a felucca of 8 gunl, 4 Iwivels, uul 
60 meo. The launch IuIil the same ~e fort opening a 
fire Bp Ul clireIlted as to do little • erfec:ily calm, 
cloee under the guaa ot the battery~':& JlOII!b ty of reeei~ 
lIIISiatllDc:e from \he Loire, Mr. Yeo wu compelled to abuulon the 
UDAllelt velflel,. luger of 2 guna uul 32 men, to secure the fe
lucca, When the crew of the relucc:a wu mustered, 19 out of 110 
were miaaing, ",me of whom had jumped overboard; but the 
gna&er ~ .ere killed by the pike, there ~ no weapen used 
Dut that and the sabre. The Loire'. men, ~cl.~ oftieen, ODly 
amounted to 36, op~ to 80 SPIIIIiards. with thm veasels moor· 
eel to the 1f&lIi Of a heavy battery. The lIlIDle of the privateer 
ea)Jturel! wu the B~ ~itu San Pedro. 

;'UfIIJ a.-,capt. Maitland being informed that therewu a French 
privateeJ. IIf 26 guns, fitti!Jg out at Muros, thouaht it praetieable 
to bring hel' away, Of deitroy her; he ~Iy appointed 
~. Yeo to h8ld the boarder&, amountilag, oftic:era included, to 110 
men. On ~ round the point of the road, a amall battery of 
~o ~ opened a fire on the Ship, which ..... retumed; but per
c:eiVUIB i$ would be a conaiderabIe lIIIJIOyanc:e, Mr. Yeo puahed OIl 
sh~ and spiked the guns. As the ship dreW in, and more fully 
01MIII8!l the &.,., Capt. Maitland ~ved a very large corvette, 
~ the ~ of 26 porta, and a large brig, ealled Le 
Bellis, ot20 porta; but neither of th8lll~, he concluded they 
bad IIlIt their guns OIl board. The sole objec:t of his attentloil 
~ waB the fort, which ~ a well-dliec:ted fire, every shot 
IakinIr ~ in the hulL The fire ..... retumed with great ewec:t, 
and ihe fort would, no doubt, have been IOOIl sileneed, notwith. 
staadjng ita spirited defence, had it not been completely embra
sUred. Mr. Yeo'. gallantry 800Il put an end to their fire. After 
takiDg the amall battery on~e pom Mr. Yeo }lerC8ivedJ at the 
~ of. qqarter of a mUe, a fort, ditChed,· ana with a 
~ wbic:h tIl!I enemy (Co ,. not ~ his lan~) 
IIad . neg1eete4 to secure and whii:h 11'81 filing upon the ship. 
Withou~ waiting for o~, he ~ forward, 11'81 the first to 
enter the fQrt, with one blow laid the goverDOf d8Id at his feet, 
a,pd after lit c&aadiI1l ~hter on the part of the enemy the re, 
~er sqrrenderecl, and the British cOlours were instantly hoistea:. Lieqt. M.noc:k; of the royal marinea; Mr. Charles Clinch, 
saster'. mate; and Lieqt. ~, of the royal marines, con· 
ducted themselves with great ~~; indeed every seaman and 
iDariue of the party behaved WIth BUCIi bravery, that nothing could 
~ them; imd, to the eredit of their valour aB Britons, as 
weD aB of tlJeir prqfenion as sesmen, the instant the fort WaB -taken, 
duty IIeI!IQed to try who could be the irst to relieve and UBiat the 
poor wounded priaQners, lying in numbers in di1Ferent parts of tile 
~ T'h1l8 they "conquered to save;" and their humanity was 
.aDply repaid by the gratitude of the unfortunate men'. friends, 
whim theY _e to take them away. The British had 16 wounded; 
the BOTer.DOf of the fort, and a Sp&niah gentleman who had volun • 
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teerec1, the second ra~ of the ConSance, and Dine others of the 
Spaniards. were killed; tbirty,amoDgllt whom were moit of the 
oIIicers o( the Confiance) were wounded. Tbe enemy's force, at 
the commencement of tlle action, was a fort of 12 guns, 22 sol
diers, 8evepl Spanish gentlemen and townsmen volunteers, and 
about 100 of the ship's company of the Confiance. 

July 22.-Viee-Adm. Sir Robert Calder, with a detachment of 
the Clwmel fleet, consisting of lIi sail of the line, 2 frigates, a 
cutter, and a 11lgger, in Iat. 43 deg. 30 min. N. and long. 11 deg. 
17 mm. W. di800vered the combined squadrons of France and 
Spain, consisting of 20 sail of the line, -3 large ships armed en 
J1ute, of about 00 guns each, with 5 frigates, and 3 brigs. Sir 
Robert immediately stood towards the enemy in elose order of 
battle, and) after an action which lasted upwards of four hours, 
during which were intervals of very thick fog, he succeeded in 
raptur!ng the SL Rafael, of'84 and La Finne, of 74 guns, both 
Spanish. The following are the. names of the ships which com
JIOaed the British line of battle on this occ:aaion, with the names of 
their commanders and the number of killed and wounded in each, 
viz. Hero, 74, Hon. A. H. Gardner, 1 k. 4 w.; A,jax, 80, 
W. Brown, 2 k. 16 w.; Triumph, 74, H. Imuan, 5 k. 6 w.; 
Barfleur, 98, G. Martin, 3 k. 7 w.; Alramemnon, 64, J. Harvt;1. 
3 w.; Windsor Castle, 98, C. ~ylesl 10 k. 3li w.; Defiance, 7~, 
P. C. Durham, 1 k. 7 w.; Prince ot- Wales, 98, Vlee-Adm. Sir 
B. Calder, CapL W. Cuming, 3 k. 20 w.; Repulse, 74, HoD. 
A. K. Legge, "w. J Raiaonable! 84, J. Rowley, 1 k. lw.; Dra
gon. 74,E. Gri1IitDa) none; GlOry, 98, Rear-Adm. C. Stirling, 
CapL S. Warren, 1 K. 1 w.; Warrior, 74, S. H. Linzee, none; 
T1iunderer, 74,. W. Leehm~ 7 k. 11 w.; Malta, 84, E: BullB!, 
6 k. 40 w.; frigates, EimltleDDe, 40\ HoD. C. E. FJen1lDg; SI
rius, 36, W. PrOW8e 2 k. -3 w.; Brisk cutter, LleuL J. Nichol
son, none; and Nile logger, G. Fennel, none. Total 41 k. 168 w. 
The enemy's fleet consIited of thirteen French and seven Spanish 
ships of the line: of the former there were one of 84 guns, four 
of 80, and nine of 74 guns; of the latter one of 84 guns, one 
of 80, two of 74, and two of 84; besides the three ships armed en 
flute, five fiiptei, and three brigs, above mentioned. 

Augu.t la:.-capL Baker, of the Phcenix, 36, ~I!tured the 
Didon, of kJrUD8 and 330 men, a remarkably fine fi1gate, and 
the fastest sailer in the French navy. The action commenced at 
a quarter past nine in the morning, and lasted three hours, within 
pistol shot, during which all the ropes of the Phmnix were cut to 
pieces, her main-topasil yard shot away, and most of' her mastIt 
and yards severely wounded. The necessity for Capt. Baker en· 
~ to leeward, in order to prevent the possibility of the ene
ml s escape, eX1lO8ed the Phmnix to several raking broadsides 
before it was pruilent to return the fire ;. and the superiority of La 
Didon's IIIIilIrig, added to the adroit lIUIIIIInlvres Of' her raptain, 
Milins, shewed the .kill and nllantry with which CapL baker 
had to contend. ~win$ to the lightness of the wind, and La Di
don's attempt to board, the starboard quarter of the Phmnix was 
b~t in contact with her larboard bow, in which position she 
remained full three quarters of an hour, subject to a ~ fire of 
musketry, which robbed Capt. Baker of such sup~ of otIieera 
and men as could not be compell8llted but by the com~lelle victory 
which crowned this bloody conflict. The Phmnix bad. 12 k. ana 
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lJ8 w.; IIJIOII8Ii the former were Lieut. BcnmtoD, George DOIlelan., 
master's mate, and John Fowers, quarter-master. La Didon hacl 
27 k. and 44 w. 

September 12.-c.pt. Parker, of the Amazon, 38, -captured the 
Principe de la Pu, a S'P8IIiah corvette privateer, ot 24 guns and 
4 brass swivels, with 16Il men OIl board, Chiefly French. Thi. ship 
had taken the Prince of Walea packet, and the Lady N eleon let. 
ter of marque I part of the crew of the latter was found on board 
the privateer, ana a considerable IUIIl in specie. This capture was 
the more satisfactory, as her ~, Fran~ Beck, wu an expe
rienced eruiser, who I'AlIIIm~ the Frericli. Jlrivateer Le Brave, 
during the late war, IIftIItIJ to the annoyance of the trade. 

October 2.-The Egyptieune, 40, C. E. Fleming, captured the 
French Imperial brij-L'Acteon, of 16 guns and 126 men, twet 
hours after She left the anchorage oft' Rochelle. 

Novembe,. 4.-Adm. Sir Richard Strachan, with a squadron, 
consisting of the C_, of 80 guns; Hero, of 74; Courageux,_ of 
74; and Namur, of 74, fought _a severe action, west of Rochfort 
264 milesl with a French squadro~ consisting of the I)quay 
Trouin, 01-74 guns, Capt. Tmiftlet; l'ormidable, 0180 guns, Rear· 
Adm. Dumanoir; Mont Blanc, of 74 guns, Capt. Villegrey; and 
Scipion, of 74 guna~ Cap!- Baronger. It began about noon, alId 
ended at hall.past three o'clock, iD the capture of all the Freuch 
ships, who fought to admiration. The Bntiah h~g:r 24 k. and 
111 w. which was attributed to their clOfling 8U y, and the 
enemy firing hi~h. There was no correct list of the enemJ:'. IClll8, 
but two of thm shipe, Mont Blanc and Scipion, had 270 killed 
and wounded. 

November a.-A thanksgiving day was ordered for the victory of 
1'raf'algar, obtained by the British fleet under the late Adm. Lord 
Nelson, over the combined fleets of France and Spain. See Ta •• 
FALGl\. •• 

December 24.-Capt. Maitland, of the Loire, 40, and Lieut. 
Handfield, of CPtienne, 40.1 after an obstinate defence of 
half-an.hour, ca .La Libre l'reuch frigate, of 40 guns and 
280 men. The ;gyptienne had 1 k. and 7 w. 

1806, Ja1llUlry 8.-The public timeralofLord Nelson took place 
this day. 

Ma,.ch &-Capt. Handfield, volunteer on board the Egyptienne, 
40, Capt. Paget, u first lieutenant, during her cruise, not hav!ng 
receiveil all o1Iicial communication of hi. plOll10ti0n previous to her 
sailing, was sent with the boats of the Egyptienne to cut out a 
Freneh privateer in the harbour of Muros,·wlllch he accomplished 
in a verY gallant manner, being ably mpported by Lieutenants 
Alleyn 8ncf Garthwaite, and crew, thoUgh she was moored close to 
the 1iesch, and under the protectiOn of two batteries, which kept '!-P 
an ince&8Ult fire, till she was towed clear out of their range. She 
proved to be the Alcide, a frigate-built ship, pierced for 34 gWII, 
and had when last at _ 240 men. 

March 28.-The Niobe, J. W. Loring, at ten a. m. chased three 
French frigates and a brig, standinl{ out of L'Orient, and at ten 
Po m. came up with and took pcIIIIe&81OD of the lternm08t, the JI800 
iional corvette Le N~ue, of 16 guns and W1 men. 

4fpril8.-The Panu; Si, Lord Cochrane, having anchored close 
to tile shoal of Cordovan on the evening of the 11th, the boats were 
c1iapatcbed into the Garonne, under the COII1JIUIDd of the lint lieu. 
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tenant, Mr. Huwell, aecompanied bY' Mr. Sutherland, the master. 
Measrs. PerkyD8, Crawford, and Thomp8OD, together with the 
quarter-masters, and such of the seamen, the serjeant, and marines. 
u were fortunate enough to find place in the boats. About 3 a. m. 
they boarded, carried, and cut out, about twenty miles above the 
shOals, within two heavy batteries, the national corvette La Trap&
Keuse, of 14 guns and 96 men, which had the I(!W'I'L At daylignt, 
'the tide offlOOd running 8~, they made &Ill: a gt!!lera1 alarm 
was siven; a sloop of war follOwed, and an aetion continued, often 
within hail, till, by the same bravery by which the Trapageuse 
was carried, the sloop of war, after an hour's firing, was obliged to 
sheer ofF, much damiiged. While the Pallas wu waiting at anchor 
for the return of the boats, three shiP.B a}!peared in siglit, bearing 
down upon her, and making many signals, which were BOOn per
ceived to be enemies. The anchor was instantly weighed, and 
with the remainder of the crew, his lordship chuedJ drove on shore, 
and wrecked, one national 24-Irun ship one 01' 22 guns, and 
La Malicieuse, a corvette of uT guns: their masts went by the 
board, and they were involved in a sheet of spray. The warrant 
officers supplied the place of those eommiasioned, who were absent 
in the boats. Threeseameu were wounded. 

MayIO.-The French trade baying been kept of late in port, 
in a ~t measure by their knowledge of the exact situation of 
the king's cruisers1. constantly announCed at the signal posts, Capt. 
Lord COchra:ne, 01 the Pa1las, 32, endeavoured to stop this l'rac
tice, by causing to be demolished the two posts at La Pointe de la 
Roche, and that of CalioIa, and two in L' Ance de Repos, one of 
which Lieut. Huwell, and Mr., Hillier, the guDIler, took in a 
neat style from upwards of one hundred militia. The flags were 
brouglit ofF, and the houses built by the ~vernment burnt to the 
ground. On the 9th, Lieut. Norton of the Frisk cutter, and 
Lieut. Gregory of the Contest gun-brig, 14, volunteered to flank 
the battery on Point d'Equillon, wbile an attack wu made upon 
it by land in the rear; but it wu carried at once, and one IlIaD 
of the fI!\y who were stationed to the 36-pounden wu made pri
soner; the rest escaped. The battery wu laiet in ruins, guns 
8]liked, carriages burnt, barrack and magazine blown ur" and all 
the shells thrown into the sea. The signal post of L Equillon, 
together with the house, shared the fate of the gun-carriages. 
A convoy got into the river beyond reach. Three Of' the British 
were slightly wounded. 

May 14--Genera1 reprisals were ordered by the government 
against the ships, ~ and subjects of the King of Prussia, in 
~uence orthe DOItile measures adopted by him. 

Capt. Lord Cochrane, being close to the L'Isle d' AIx, re
~DDoitring ,the French squadron, discovered his late opponent, 
the black frigate, and her c:omjllUlions, the three brigs, getting UD_ 
der aaiL Tlie Pallas remained under topsails by the wind to await 
them: at half-past eleven a smart firIrig commeuced. The milia 
topaail yard of one of the brigs was cut throwrb. and the frigate 
100t her aftenaIla. The batteries on L'Isle cl' Aix opened on the 
Pallas, and a cannonade continued, interrupted on tier part only 
bJ' the necessity me wu under to make various tacb to avoid the 
BhoaIs, till one o'cloek, when her endeavour to gain the wind of 
the enemy t and get between him and the batteries, PIOVed IIUCceIII
fuL The brave captain thua continues and conc1udC1 his anlmatecl 
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deacription of ~~agement-" An effectual distance was now 
chosen; a few b . es were ~ in; the enemy's fire slack~ 
ened. I ordered ours to cease, and directed Mr. Sutherland, the 
master, to run the frigate on board, with the intention effectually 
to prevent her retreat by boarding. The enemy's side thrust our 
~ back into the ports; the whole were then disCbargecl; the effect 
and crash were dre&dfuL Their decks were deserted. Three pistol 
shots were the unequal return. With confidence I say, that tlie fri~ 
gate was lost to France, had not the unequal collision tore away our 
fore-topmast, jib-boom, fore and main to,Psail-yards, spritsail-yard, 
bumpkin, cathead, chain-plates, fore-ngging foresail, and bower 
anchor, witb which last I mtended to hook on, but all proved in
sufficient. She was yet lost to France, had not thll French admiral, 
seeing his frigate's for~yard gone, her rigging ruined, and the 
danger she was in, sent two others to her assistance. The Pallas 
being a wreck, we came out with what little sail could be set; 
and the Kingsfisber sloop afterwards took us in tow." The Pallas· 
had 1 k. 2 w. 

May 16.-Government declared the coast, rivers, and ports, 
from the river Elbe to the port of Brest both inclusi.ve, to be in a 
state of blockade, in order to counteract the new and extraordinary 
means resorted to by the enemy for the purpose of distressing 
British commerce. 

J1IIle 22_Lieut. Mulcaster, of the Minerva! 36, Capt. G. R. 
Collier, was dispatehed with two boats belongmg to tliat ship to 
scour Finisterre Bay. They returned with five Spanish luggers 
and a chasse-maree, lJlO8tly laden with wine. But as these ve88e1.s 
were under a fort mounting eight guns, it was necessary to carry 
that first, which was done in a most gallant manner by "tile bayonet 
and ,Pike, before the guard had either time to raise the drawbridge, 
or discharge a ~ 

July 16.-Lleut. Sibly, of the Centaur, 74~ Capt. Sir S. Hood, 
colnmanding a division of boats, consisting Of one from each of 
the ships composing the squadron oft" RoChfort, with three from 
the Indefatigable, 40, Capt. J. T. Rodd, arid three from the Iris., 32, 
George Argles, attaoked" two French corvettes and a convoy in the 
.,ntranceoftheriverGaronne. Le CIIlS&T1 the largest corvette, of 18 
guns and 86 men, was boarded and cameo, after a severe conflict on 
both sides, the Frenchmen being in every respeet well prepared. 
The western breeze that sprung up after the boats left the Indefati~ 
gablel and blowing stronger as tliey advanced, :prevented the whole 
from being ca{l~ No words could do justice to Lieut. Sibly's 
ga14ntry, whIch was extolled by every one. He received three 
severe wounds, in addition to four others under which he had suf
fered. . Lieut. Parker, of the Indefatigable, deserved high praise, 
for his brave support and able conduct in managing the corvette 
after Sibly was wounded. The greater part of the boats were 
either shot through, or so badly stove, that they were swamped, 
and obliged to be cut adrift from the brig, except the Indefatigable's 
launch, and the cutter of the Iris. The boat of the Revenge, 
officer, and crew, were missing. The boats had 6 k. 36 If. 21 

m:;Sti9._The Blanche, 38, T. Lavie, being cruising oft" the 
Feroe Islands, fell in with, and after a sharp contest of forty
five minutes, captured Le Guerriere French frigate, of 60 guns and 
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317 meD, commanded by MOD8ieur Hubert (of the LegioII. of 
Hcmour). The BlaDche ball 4 w.; Le Guerriere 20 k. SO w. 

"w!Y ~Capt. IL D. Oliver, of the Mars, 74, beIolIJdJur to a 
deCadied squadron under the command of Capl. Iteata, or di'e Su
perb, 74, after a chll8e of twenty-1bur hours eaptured La Rhin, a 
v.y fine French frigate of 44 ~ and 318 men, cOmmanded by 
Capl. Chesneau, in the face of lier three eonaorts of eq\Ull force. . 
~upIt 14.-Theflre-b~ PhosphClr01l8,4, Lieul. W. J. Hughes, 

and twenty'-four men, ofIicm included, was chased this IIlOl"IIing 
by a large lugger, pierced for 16, bu.tDlOlDlting apparently 12 ~ 
At tell minutes past five, after bailing him, and being ordeied to 
~ or he would sink the Phospbolous, the lugger cqmmeneed 
the action. At twenty minutes past five the enemy laid the 
Phosphorous alongside, with three Cheers, and from his superiority 
of men, there being apparently from seventy to eighty, attempteil 
to c:arry her by boaiding, but met with so detmmiDed a resistance, 
that after being alongside forty-five minutes, and an aetion of one 
hour and ten minutes, he Diade sail and sheered off. The bria: 
attem~ to follow him, bu.t having her sails and~" mucli 
cut, WIth a number of mm wonnctea, she was ob . to desist, 
and make for the Downs. The ~horous had w. IID10DgIt 
whom were Lieul. Hughes and Mr. T. EIiter, second master. 

September 9_ The Conatanee, 24, H. S. Burrow~ ... with the 
Strenuous and Sh~hooter gun-brigl in eompanYt teIJ in with, 
and drove on shote to the westward of Ca~ Frenel, a French 
fi::Igate, of about SO guns, eoppered. The tide left her high and 
~ within a ledge of rocks, but r. out of reach of shot frOm the 
ships. . 

September "25.-Capl. Sir Samuel Hood of the Centaur, 74, with 
the squadron under hiB orders, at one o'doek in the morning, 
gave chase to five lar~ French frigates and two eol"Vettes; at five 
the Monarch fired a few ehaae-shot; and at six the weathermOlt 
ftigate hauled more to the westward. in pursuit of which the Man! 
wu dispatched. . One frigate, with £he two eol"Vettea, edged a_y 
to the south-e88t, the remaining three frigates keeping in eloee 
Older. At a quarter past ten the Monarch opened her starboard 
guns on the enemy, when a heavy CIIIIDOIIIIIlli commeneed, and" 
lIy the enemy's management of a_ runni~ fight, they in 80DIe 
JJle8IUIII crippled the Monarch's sails and ngging before the Cm
taur eould get up. At eleven ~ Centaur got fair range of two, 
aud opened· her fire from the larbosrd guns, whilst the Mollllldl 
kept engaging the third ship; and aliOut noon one of the two 
fiiiates struck, as did the one to the Monan:h Bhortly after. Just 
beI'Ore this Sir S. Hood received a llevere wound in his!'igbt arIDo 
(aince amputated), which obliged him to leave the deCk. The 
Man had captured her chase, aDd with her prize hauled towaIda the 
Centaur, in chase of, and firing at the Flench eommodoie'. ship, 
and at UIree assisted in capturing her. Thoee ships of the enemy 
made an obstbla,te resistance, wliich ClIIUIed much slaughter, ~ 
crowded with troIJp8, out of Rochfort the evening befoi'e. The 
~ps had 9 L 32 w. The captured ahi~ were La Gloire, of 
46 guns, L'Indefatigable, La Minerve, and L Armide, of 44 gmI8 
each, remarkably fiDe ships, and about 1160 mm (includi!'J troope) 
in each ship, full of stores, IIrIIII, ammunition, and provisiOna, .t.e. 
La Themis of 44 guns, old; La Sylph aud La L;rnx, of 18 pD8 
each, new,. made their escape. The.qu.dnm of Sir S. Hood con-
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Nt.etl of'lbe IoDowin$ ships: Centaur, 74, Sir S. Hooc1; MOIIareb, 
74 t .R. Lee; Mars, 74, W. Lukin; Revenge, 74, SiT J. Gore. 

. lJeptembtr <J:/.--Capt. Thomas Low., in the CIIIIOJIWI, 74, with 
1> deiached aqU8dron, in lat. 47 deg. 17 min. N. anlllong. 8 deg. 
id.miD. w. after a chase oheventem hourx, captured the Frencn 
ftigate Le Preeident, of 44 gun. and 330 men, commanded by 
'MOnsIeur Gal1ier Lab_ 

October 12_A moat gallant and ~irIted attark was made bv 
Capt. Bunowes, of the Conatance, 22, Capt. Thiekn-, of the Sb~[· 
drake (slp.), HI, and Lient. Nugent, of the Strenuous gun-brig, 14, 
on the French frigate La Salamandre, whieb they auceeeded in cap
tttriDg after a cloSe and aevere action of two hours, the enemy's .hlp 
being aupported by a strong battery on sbore, and numel'Ous tIOO}'C 
with field-pieees and musketry. La Salamandre had 26 gnns and 
150 men, commanded by a lieutenant de vaisseau, wllo WJIII killed in 
the action. The brave Capt. BurrowcS fell by a gra~bot. The 
(;OIIItance and the prize h&vin, grounded, every exertion was made 
by Capt. Tltickness"e, the officers, and meD, to get them off, but 
without &UCCe8S. They however rendered her totally useless to the 
~Yt by makiDg her a pertilct wreck under the battery. The Sa-
1amaDClle was destioled by setting fire to her. AnlOllgst those wllo 
particulatly diatingwsbed themselves in this obstinate conftiet, were 
Lieut. R. Kevern, aD old and most meritorious officer, and Lieut. 
Nugent of the Strenuous gnn-brig, whose zeal and bravery OD this, 
as OD former occasions, were bighly llOIlIIpiCllOUl. 'l'he sqUlldron 
had 14 k. 19 w. About 100 of the OflIeers and crew of the Con. 
stance were saved by thll exertions of CapL Tbiclmesse, &c; of 
those missing, it W88 h0pe4 that most were made prisoners, thougb 
the captain expressed hli f"rs that lIIlTile' might haft faDen in the 
set'ODd attempt to "'lYe the. ship. The s1augliter mU8t have been 
very. ~ on board La Salamandre, as 30 killed were Reen ly'i..lg 
on her decks; many of .her crew escaped in boats, and by swim
nUB« to the shore after she had struck; 9 of her wounded men 
were brought on board the Sheldrake, and 04 were made prisoners. 

1807, Jamlllry 1.-(: .. pt. P. Brown, of the PlOver sloop, at about 
twelv.e leIIIrUC'I N. N. W. fmm Scilly, captured the French cutter 
privateer I.'Elize, of 14 guns and 66 men. 

J_1JI6.-As Capt. Lord Cochrane, of tbe J~cuse, 401 was 
pauing tlie basin of Areasson, J .ieut. Mapletorl nlunteereQ hia 
services to bring ont with the boats whatever vllllllll1J might he found 
there, and, as a preliminary step. attacked l"ort ~Il'et!te, the dp.- • 
tenCe! of the entrance. A large quantity' of miIUari stmes was 00-
atroyed;&ix great guns and a mortar spiked, the plAtoona ad car-
riages burnt, and the fort laid in ruins. . 

Ja_v &'-Capt. .f. Blisbane, of the Alcmene, 32, in Iat.liOdeg. 
~. and lOng. 11 deg. W. captured Le C.cnu1er, Jlrench cutter 
privateer (fOnnerly the hired cutter Alert), pierced for 14. bat 
DiOunting only 7 gullS with 70 men • 

• Jarouar.'I_7_In consequence of the French government baving 
declared an hiB ~esty's dominions to be in a state of blockade, 
meaSures were adopted to obviate the tendency of this declamtion. 
It W88 ordered that no nentral vesae1 should be pennitted to bade 
from ODe port to another, both which ports sha\l1ielong to, or be in 
the ~ of France, or her allies, or shall be so far under tbeit 
CDlltrOl, as. that British vessels may Dot fteely tracle tliUMt; and 
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the CIIIIlIIWIiIen of the ships of'war, &c. were iDItructed to act It.o 
cordiDgly. ' 

JtJ"UlJt'J/ 8.-Capt. P. Stoddart, of the Cruizer (alp.), 18, beiJJg .oout eilrlit.1eaguei to the aouthward of the GalloPer, after a foul' 
houra' diue, biought to and captured the Jena, French 1uger pri_ 
vateer, of 16 guns. 

Pelwuary IB.-Capt. T. J. Maling, of the Diaoa, 38, after a ave 
houJs' chaIe, oft" Cork Harbour, milceeded in briDgiDg to and cap
turing the French privateer ship La Charlotte, pieri:ecI for it guns, 
but mounting only 14, with a com~ent of 118 men • 

.April 4.-Capt. F. L. Maitland; of the Emerald,36, after a hard 
chaie of ten hours, captured the Austerlitz, of N anta, a jlrivateer 
brig, mounting fourteen 9-poundera, with a complement of 96 men. 

May.-HoWlitiea haYing taken place betWeen the Ottoman 
Porte and Great Britain, a IJeneral embargo " .. laid OD all Turkilh 
yeueb. ' 

May 8.-C.pt. G. ~erl of the PaDaa, U, about twenty1eaguell 
from Cape Ortegal, capwreu L' Alerte, French privateer, of l' guna 
and 85 men. 

June D.-The boats of the Pomone, ~, Ko Banie, cut out 
from Lea Sables d'Olonne fuurteen tail of men:hant v.els, lMleo 
with provisions and naval &toreI. 

July 27.-The boats of the aquadron under the command of. 
Ca)lt. C. Dilkea, of the Hazardt 18, sloop, p.n chaae to and sue
eeeCled in capturing in the Pertui8 Breton DlDe chaase-DlIIlies, two 
of them bearing pendants, and armed with two '-~nndera and four 
swivels; the trenth was scuttled by the enemy, and six were driven 
OD shore • 

.Augun lB.-An expedition ha~ fitted out, nnder the 
command of Lieut.-Gen. Lord C and .Adm. ~bier, to 
sIlP.JlOrt the demand of the British government for the tem~ 
deiiOeit of the Danish ships of war in British~, amvecI ana 
efF"ected a landing on this day between E1sineur and ~ 
See DENMARK. The British Seat consisted of the Prince of W 
98, Adm, J. Gambier, Capt. Sir Home Poplllllll, of the Sed, 
Capt. A. M'Kenzie; Pompee, 7', Bear-Adm. Stanhope, Capt. 
J. R. Dacres; Centaur, 74, Com. Sir S. Hood, CaJl!. W. H. WebJey 
(,Parry); Man, 7" W. Lukin; Brunswick, 7', T. Graves; 
lIercUIe, 74, Hon. J. Colrille; Maid&, 7', s. H. Linzee; Spencer, 
74, Hon. R. Stopford; Superb, 7" D. M'Leod; Minotaur, 7" 
Rear-Adm. W. EBIlinfIton, Capt. J. C. Mansfield; Valiant, 7" J. 
Young; Alfred, 74, J. Bligh; Captain, 74, I. WoDey; Defence, 
74, ,C. Ekins; Ganges, 74t Corn. Ko G. Kt;ata, Capt. P. ~alket; 
Goliall, 74, P. Paget; Orion, 7" A. C. Dickson; Resolution, 7" 
G. Burlton; Vaniuard. 74, A. Frazer; Agamemoon 64, J. Rose; 
I)jctator, 64, D. C"ampbell; InSaible, M, J. Ko Wataon; Le.J.den, 
M, W. Cumberland; Naasau, 64, Ko Campbell; ,Ruby, IK, J. 
Draper; besidea these there were upwards Of 40 ftipta, e!oOPs. 
bombs, and ~-brip, making a total of absut 6Ii veileela er_, 
exclusive of 377 t:raDIpO!tB, measuring 78,'20 toDl, and -=S' 
about 27,000 tloOps. Cam. Ke&ta, with the Ganges, V 
~,and N_u, with three friaates and ten brigs, were . 
in the Great Belt, to prevent '!'lPPuea beiIJs thrown into Zealand; 
and the Defence 11'&8 detsched With the Comua In punuit of the 
'rederickscotrn',into the C&ttept. For the names _ CoIce of the 
Danish ships, see the accoUnt Of DaniIh ships CIIptUred. 
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ROM 195 
· .ifupflll8.-'.l'he ~ 118. C. Mablm, after a ten ~. 

c'haae; in latitude 46 dtfr. 30 miD. N. and 1cmlritude 10 \leg. :ao miD. 
''l., eaptuJed the Spamab uatiooal schooner Cimtela, pitmled for 1\1 
guu, bat onl, eatr!iDI 6, and W men; she WII& eommanded bl 
Don J~b de ToledO a lieutenant in the Spanish uaTy, ana . 
~ with de&pat.cbea for South America, whiCh, with her guns 
&Dd a boat, she threw overboard during the chase. 

September 2.-An embargo was laid on the ship' and veaaela be-o 
IoDaiDIr to the IUbjec:ts oftlie kirut of DeIItJlRL 

Kepiember 27-The Vuginie, lIS, Capt. Brace, intercepted.the 
.Jesus Maria Josef, SpaDisIi privateer, 01'14 guns : she had 120 men 
"hen she left St. Seliilltian on the 1st instant, but only 46 on board 
wben taken, with some EDgliab prisonen. She was " eom~ 
~easel of hel: deacription, and eommanded by a dashing, euterpriIing 
~, who.ha4eaptUred thirly-five vesseIs ; nine d~g this lait 
erwse. She did not surrender till he 1fIIi wounded being the only 
~ buxt, het IIIIils riddled by the musketry, ;;J broUght down 
by the ppe shot; her eoDllJ!IIIIder e:tpirec1 oIa musket b8,l1 JI'Q\III4 
as the sUrp"on went to his asaistaDce.Ca~t. Brace shortly afta
nx:a~ t.!te COIJlDleI'ee; one of the logger I ~ 

0i:I0IJer: •• -Capt. T. Manby, of the --rhalia, 36, after a Ionc
dI88e off CheriJolHg, eaptuied the French IUgger privateer, Le Re
~, of 14 gQJIlI, and 48 men. 
· N.weiAber 4.-Gen~ risa1II were issued against Denmark, 
~y, Naples, ~ ... r:le Republic of the 'SeVen Islands, and 
all otbef ports and pJacea in the Mediterranean and A.cbiatic Seas, 
which were oc:eupied by the arms of France, or her allies. 
N~ s.-:;Capt. H. E. P. Stun, of the Skylark sloop, 16, 

captured Le BenanIe, French privateer luggm:. 0114 guDS and 39 
mm. in the act of taking poeseuion of a eom; brig, under the 
North Foreland. . 
· NUJJeftlber n.-An order of counCil of the 7th of January Iaet, 

having been found not to answer the desired plUpOH of eomP.eJ1ing 
the enemy either to reeall his celebrated obnoxious onlere, deClaring 
the BritiSh iBlau.ds in a state of blockade. or of ind.ucing nDlltral 
nadoDs to intllrpOle with efFect to obtain their revoeation, three ail
c1itiooal orders were iseued to accom1llUb the object in view. 

Noumber n.-cape. G. Stuart, 01 L' Aimable, 32, about fourteen 
leapea to the northwanl of the VUe, alter a chase. of five hcJUrs, 
ea1itmed La Deeide, a beaudflll French logger privateer, mounting 
16 guns, with a eomplement 0161 men. 
· N~ lB.-The Oberon. b~tl6,c::' M. Sutton., afI'a a chu! 

of fOur hours, eaptured the FrencIi .o,ugger privateer Ratafla, carry
ing I" gnDII ed 48 men, about ten le8gu.es off LoweatofFe. 

NUlJimber 17.-Capt. J. Lake, of the Surinam sloop, 18} eaptured 
i .. the mouth of the Channel, after a chase of ten houlal the French 
privateer L'Amiral Daeres, of fourteen 6-pounders anCl76 men. 

Nuoem1Jer lIl.-The ~n brt.t, 18, F. Stanfell, in latitude 
.. deg. 27 miD; N.longitude 9 deg.lil miD. W •. ~ed under her 
guJ!I, III)d eaptured, La Glaned8e, French ketch pnvateer, of 16 
pDJ and 80 men; and on December 3, from infOrmatipn obtained 
fiom La Glaneute,.8UCceeded in capturing La Glaneur, also a ketch 
priv.r.eer, of 10 gtIIII and 60 men. " 
~ 4,-;.The Led&, lt8, B. Honyman, after a chase of six 

hourIi; ~ L' Adolphe French priv8teer;of 16 guDS,and 2 ni
vda, 'IritJi & complement of 70 men, 46 of whom were abseIlt in, 
•. • B 2 .,. prizes. 
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prlzeI. On the 14th, Capt. N. Palmer, of the AlIierity slocIp, l6. 
about teI!)e&fIW'I! off LoWeaIIoIFe, captured the Freaeh privateer lug
F FriedlaDct, of 18 goDS and 42 men. . 

Decem1Jer 1&-GeD-.J. Iepriaals were ianted by ~ment 
apiDSt R1UIia. 

DecemlJw 27.-Capt. R. Holies, of the Lion, M, off Beaehy Head, 
after a whole day's cbaae, captured :Ca Reclproei" Freneh luger 
privateer, of 14 guns. 

Decerllller 28.-Capt. C. Adam, of the Resiatanee, lIB, after 
ehaslng from near t1ie 0werB light to Cape Barfteur, eaptured 
J,'~iB!e Fleneh l~ privateer, of 14 guns ancl68 men. 

lUUll, J_ry 6:-The Ariadne, 20, A. Farquhar, and. the 1Uq. 
doye brla', 18, G. Andrews, off Fbun~ Head, captured die 
French Iuger letter of m~Le TreDte& Quarante, of 16 
guns and 88 men. On the 10 • day the lIIIIIIe ships captured 
L'Et\l8, Frmch Ingger privateer. 16 ~ and 66 men. 
J_ry 14.-Capt. H. H. Spenee, of the Pandora a1oop, 18, 

IlaPt1Ued. near Cape (;risnez, L'Entuprenante Freneh IUfMW ,n. 
"aieer, 0116 gDIIIand 68 men. 

JaNuary 16.-Lieut.Traeay, commander of the bria' Lfllllet, 14, 
aw a FreDeb. l~ in chase of an English ship anil bria'; the 
two latter he immediately joined, and ran In com~y wltli them 
till ni2ht favoured his clOsing with the Il1gj!er. At hAlf ~t six 
p:m. the lugser commenced a fire on the ship, whicb sbe ~t1y 
retumed; at !!eyen the l~attemPted to Iianl off, but the Lln~ 
net being within muake ~ted him; at ten minutes past 
lleYen the LinDet fired a b pde of rourul and grape, with a vol. 
ley of musketry, wbleb carried away his bowlprit and main lug. 
The Linnet then balled him to strike, instead of which he hoisted 
IQ lug; the Linnet then commenced a 8teady fire, whleh laated 
an hoUr and a half, dmi!Jg which his I1J81 were knocked down at 
teat ten times, and as often hoillted; fiftY minutes past eight, be
ing in a sinking state, he hailed that he bad struck; and prom t. 
be Le Conrier, of Cherbourg, of 18 gnDB and 60 m!B! the aeconet 
captain of which was killed, and three BeIIJIlen wounded. 
. MtwcA 2.-The Sappho\ 16, ~, G. Langf'ord, while crulalnt 

offFlamborougb Head, dilCOv~ pve chase to, and after baIt.: 
an-hour's cloIIi action, captured, the Danish bria' Admiral Yawl, 
'mounting twelve llI-poander earronades on the lower deck, I11III 
IIxteen &:'JIOUDder gun. on the main deck, with 83 men, 01 whom ~ 
were kilIeil-; the Sappho had t wounded. . 

March 13.-Capt. Maitland, of the Emerald, 36, made a despe
rate attempt to cut out of Vivero harbour, OD the S1I&Diah -to 
a larJre French achooner. On ~lng in, a fort on the nght, consist
btft or eilrbt 24-1JC)1JIIden, 0PeIled OIl the ship, as did another, con. 
taiDlng In 01 t1ie aame i:aBbre, on the left, as lOOn as she ".. 
withili range. A. the ahit' could not be brought to aet upon both 
the batteries at the aame tilDe, the captain aent Mr. Bertr6IIl the 
lint lieutenant, IMlIlOIIlpanied by Lieuta. Meek and Husband of the 
llIarlnes, and Meaan. MildricIge alid Saurln, mutera' mates, with 
a partYl.w storm the outer fort, then 1llOCeBI1ed as near the other .. 
he eowa. The ca~ sent Mr. Sinith, third lieutenant, with 
another party, to Spike the guns of the fort, then ennaed with 
die EmenId, Mr. Bertram having suceeeded in 1iII- Object. 
Lieut. Smith, aoon aft'er landing, was ~ by a party of 1Ol
dien, IDOIC ~ whom leD, topther with their ofIicei. Mr. 1IertzIm . 

. - 1114 
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J97. 
_-~1al jOfn4d)\Jr •. Bainl, tb6 ~_fbo,Jlad 
"-,1IIiIK to .... ~ Of the 1ICIaoDMr, wJiich -.. nIA QII 
.time' OIl the ..... He .... met bJ abcNt Ut)' Or the scboozw'. 
crew, who gPe IIIld neeived .. cliJcbarp of lDII8ketry; but 011 IQ, 
party' 1MlYulc:iDJr with the piU and bafoDet, they took to. fliPc. 
IeaviDg le\'enl deIod OIl tU 1'4iad. Mr. Bertnm Iot.temptelJ, to._ 
the a:hooDer off 6Jr ..... hoUr&, but in vain; he tIieretore III 
fire c» her, when me Will IIJOII. totally destroyed. She WII a FftIICh 
eor\re4e, CaUed L' A~ of ebrht U-pOunder CInIInIdea. bu& 
~ fbr 16, and 70. mea~ anil m am~-ltarge 1ICb_. 

• • to' aJipoi:aDce, 260 toIlI burthen. To ajprecIale th~ UUlritl 
~ every oIBGer IIIld man ill the II/Iip is impo.i1l1e, duriDg .. IDOI& 
8ll'tluoaj, ~, aud Wmgerous aervice of eighQlen bOws, the 
whQle of whidJ. ame they were .t their gunl, or ~ to ,he 
cia1le4 to them. The Emad'. IoIs WII severe, and 1IlOfi. of them 
her 1Jea&. mm; Ihe bad. 9 k. II11II.18 .... ; IIIIIODIJ the latter LiNt. • 
BeItmil ....... y. 

MoreA !l2.-The Stately, 64, G. Pmer, md the .N_u, 64, 
R. Campbe11. p1'Oe8el!lDr towaiU the Gftat Belt, tmm the IlOU& 
of Jutlaiul, 4iicov1lHCl a atnDp IIIil ud after a chaae of .. 1lCIId,J 
six h~ came up with, andD~lit to acticIll, at torty-Bve ml, 
nute. put aeftD. po ..... Dani8h IIhip of the line. A ~ 1lah& 
.... mNntainod by har, lrith ~ 0bat.iDacy, until halt-pait _ 
o'clOck" wbeD abe atruCk her colours, beiDIr then Dot mort; tbarJ 
&WO cabl.' lea8th from the ebore ot ZWanc1, and beWre the lieu. 
teaa& wIIo· toOk :jJauesaioil of her could cut away her anchor, she 
~. The &attily and N_u bJOUgbt up near her. The 
JemaijJrJer of the niir1it WII occupied m_ tAk!ng out the prisonen. 
oD the 23d, the wincTblolllinKatroII« OD. the alJOre, and a great Ilea 
IUIIIIbqf;JMmiated them from getting her aftoat duriDg the day; 
they .... in'the evening, th4i ~ md ... ounded beiIlg all 
...ion4, acit'her Cm fue~~!i; abort time she blew up. . She 
.... the Prlhce, ChziatIan - of 74~ wi~ a c:omPlelJlen,t 
fill 678: mea, comlD!!llCMd. by Capt. Ja1lOD, w\;; mtendecl,to.ha.yo 
~ ~ ship, ~ shore, that the Stately md N/I88&U.-mighthave 
&band the lIIUle ftIt.e'.,: . She bad. 66 k. &od 88 w.; the Stately bad. 
"k-audJII w~; the.Naaiau.l k. and 16 w. . . 

.JI",..u u.;....A Vert galIaIIt action WB8 performed by tIuee ~ 
.die Da1JIme, lII, C!lPt. F. 1\(88OD, IIIlIl two or,the Tartarus, 16, 
~ W.'llUllllel. under the direction or Lieut. w. EDiot, tint of 
the DaPIme.' A Duinher of ]lIOViaioD veI8els, d.eatined tor the re
lief of':N oniay. were moored cIGIe under the furt of the caatll: at 
~ wbi&:h DIOUDted 10 IJIlI!8o with haw ... fast to tho 
shore; the boats. dashed :iD.1IIIlOIlIJII. thom, and, notwith&tallding a 
lIea'Yy,'&e '" 'MImd, grape, mll muSketry, lzom the caatIe, and 
...... ClIber. ~ they broDldlt. out; ten vetlllela, leaving old1 tlVll 
bJiaI, _ .. IIZI4 one or them with neither sails or rUdder. 
A ~ ~ with five men, ha!bag the temerity to ~ ill 
~. "ODe: of the v~ althouah ~y :warned ~y I.iliut. 
EUiOtt,- die 1&_ WB8 obW!fxl;, rili1ua Peo1Ile. to fire ill tli • 
~. and three of tlie five telL·' 'rhe Iioata bad.. onle:J:J 
WOUIICleid; ~. whom WII the gallant and meritoriOus .I£l!iot,. 
who ~an oIII-lieutenant., ~ VIIfY._ properly; rec:ommended by> 
Iaia 'to the uetlce oftbe AdmiraltY. . 

MiIIt! ~,·aDdI ~. t.b!l ~er portI ill the iaIatld of 
zeaIaDd;: ..... ildaiid'byllOvernmellt:m ._ltItcof~ , , 
" 83 Mall 
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11. 7-The"boati of the FAlcon (elp.) 16, 6ctin~COIIIIIla" 
Lieut. J. PriCe, commanded by MJ!. J. JWerio.., the master, .. ~ 
out, from under the batterieI of J.UDdholm, two TeaeJa, .m Jadea, 
with alS-incb mortar, with its equipment, aDd 400 ehella; ODe of 
them grounded in the way out, iIDd being under the fIIII8II of the 
battedeB, it WlIII found ~ to destroy her. I~.thi& 
Iel'rice I _ wu wounded' -the DaD_ had 1 . 
M~ 19.-Capt. Brace. of th; V~ 38, in !at. 48 1ieIr. N. 

and IOOg. 14 difr. W. fell in with, IIIld after an hour and alialf'. 
pIlaut defence, ID a ni&ht action, captured the Gulderland Dutdl 
i'ri,p!e, of 38 guns uid 967 men, OO!II!JIanded by Capt. Poo4 
!might of the Order of the kingdom; her IIlII8&a were aIiOt by the. 
IIoaid. She had 26. men killed. and 40 1In~ wounded;" the 
Virginie had only I killed, aDd 1 badly WOIIDded. 

• M41I24.-Lieiat. M. R. Lucu, of the hired cutter S_. of 18 
pu &hd 40 IIMII, beingoft' Bornholm., on her.::t; Rear-Adm. 
Sir S. Hood\ with despatCh_,obaerTed a cutter • olFtowanh 
him, to which he gaTe cbaae. and after aD action tWlllty mi
autea, the battery of BornhoIm also firing at him, the DanlaIi cut
ter blew up, aDa 1IIIDk. She appeared to haTe about 10 JWI8, aDd 
WlIII full of men. 

Jaflll9_TheThunderbomb, Capt. J. Caulfield; Charpr «'ID
bri«. 14. Lieut. J. A. Blow; Pienler gun-brig, I" LieUt. .r. Si_ 
brell; TlDbulent gun-b~ 14, G. Wood; and a CODftly of 78 
T.ela, hemewanl bound from Malmo IOU. were becaIaied _ 
the 8IlIltb end of SalthoIm. Twenty-fiTe "Danieh gun-Teaela at
tadted the Turbulent, whose ataIion WlIII in the rear, whil:h ... 
mumed u they appl'lllldled her, and the Tlnmller threw ehella; • 
but the Charger and Piereer were at too great a diItance to uaiat. 
After about twenty minute. smart conteat, the JIIIIin~ ... 
allot away, aDd liiortly after the gun-boats 1IUlled c:loae Ilonpid~ 
1Ioardedt " and captured her. They next attaCked the ThlUldei, but. 
me& wiUl 80 w_ a ~on, that after about fuur houn, they 
oeued firing, and miled! with ten or twelTe of the rear v-u,. 
which they had been enabled to ca~ 
" "./tlf.ie ll_The boats of the E~On. G. H. L. Dundu.. 
and CruiIer a1~ 18. G. C. . under the Olden ot 
Lieut. M. HeacI; ia the ~eDing and CMried a IIII'ge 
DanialI fIIID-veaaeI, of t~ IS-pounders, and a erewof 1\4. 
RieD, and moored within • -abot of a battery of tbtea lmIg 
IS-pounden, and of a y of ~ that lined the b-=b at the 
eatnnce of the river Nukon, in the G_t Belt; they also de
_yed by fire two large ~ fitted for the ~ of troopa. 
The boats had I man w.; the D_ 7 k. and III w. 

June It.--Ca,.. R. B. Cathcart, fIl the ~ sloop, 18, .e
a cbaee, brouKht to action, oft' the Nue of Norway, a brIc whida 
koiatecl naniill eoloun. Twenty minute. put five ~., 
Pta made their appearance, which had beeri conceaJed . the 

• JOCb; they took -their position on each quarter., raking the s.. 
pJl at every shot., the brig doiD« the lI8IIle oa tU IIII'bOud bow. 
At half-JII!8t six, live of the SeagUll'. c:anonadea were tliDnountecl 
OD the JArboazd aide, which aloDe could be ~t to bear OD the 
~y, and lineal of the oIIicen and crew were Iillled or wounded. 
At half-put seven_\. ~ had been done that the moat reaol.te valour 
CIDIIIcl elfeel; the soq, WlIII ainWng, the eoloura were hauled do .... 
... d there wa --,. IUftIcIcnt time to remove the ~ OIIC 
~ " . . "" "er 
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HOM 
et the ~ 1Jd,re ahellUlk, IIIiclIO ~taeel1. that *Mal of 
tin! hostile Danea went down with beL TIle -1', bee wu, & 
briIr of 20 RUDI, six gun-boata., moat of thm1 curyiDg I p1!I, 
inc£ frIm 60 to 78 men -=h. The Idion wu fougIit dole to the 
mouth of the harbour of Christialand. The ~ had 8 IIICII k. 
aDd 20 w.; the gaDant captain 1fIIII &IIlOIJ&'IIt the lBVem1wCJUDC1ed. 

J""e ~n.-The French being ezpedI!d -at 8t. ADcla'o, Captr 
G. nighy, of the Coaaack; 22, ~ to aIbnl ~ uaialance 
in his power to the loyal inhabitants, and aDy Britiah sulVecta that 
DJisbt wish to come a-l. In the aftiIIm-. a brig _ Gat or 
the harbour, full of people of all deecriptiOJl8, woo had left the 
town on the re)¥Il't tbAt the French wme adftllcing. Capt. 
C. F. Daly, of the Comet, 16, was sent up the harbour, to ucer
tain the correctDesa of the report, to rermmoitre the fort, and find 
out whme the principal magazine wu, aDd, if it W&l poable, to 
4eetroy it. Capt. Daly returned with informatien that the French 
wme near the town. He had spiked the ![lUll in two forts; but, 
to complete the bU8in-. two boats from eaCh ~me egain IeDt 
under lJis orders. The men ham landed, the guns in. 
Fort- se. Salvador de ADO and Fort LA:: aDd w up the maga-
line, with 600 barrels of porier in it. J". 2S.-The SaIaette, 88, W. Bathurst, after hav!J!g chased 
a R1U8ian sloop of war to Revel, diJcovered a cutter off the welt 
end of N argen Island, to which he gave chase, aDd c10eed with 
her at balf. past eight p. "..; but there beinJr little wind, ehe got 
etr with her sweeps; a sudden. squall of a lew minutes brought 
him up with her about ten o'clock, and abe surrendered. She 
PI'OVed to be the R1II&ian natioDal cutter Apith, mountin~ 
It-pounder canonades, with 61 men, • of whom wme the
commaDder and 7 wounded. 

July 4.-In IlOlIIequenOl of the pat efforts made by Spain to
~ hereelf from France, and of: &88I1ftlDces received friIm Ie
ftftI of her provinces of their friendlr disposition towards thie 
kinadom, govmlmeut ordered all hostilities against her to ceue. 
, A"PI!. 9_The Comet ~ 16, C. F. Del". in let. 46 deg. 
38 mm N. and long. 11 dell •• mm. W. fell in 1flth a French cor
vette· and t,.o ~ and alter lOme IIlIIDCIeUvring, brought one of 
the ~ to close action, which ahe IUItained for twenty minutes, 
and then atruck her eolOUJB, 1Ieing- entirely deserted by her COD
IOI't& She JlJOVed to be the Frerii:h national brig S~he, com. 
muded by M. I.ouia Marie Clemont, C&J!itaine de and 
ml9lber of the Leg!un of Honour mountiDg sixteen pounde! 
cationadeI IIIId two long nin~ 98 men, 7 of whom wme It. 
and 11 w.; the Comet had none· or wounded. 
, AUlfUlt H.-The Centaur, 7., Rear-Adm. Sir S. Hood, Cape.. 
H. Webley, and the Implacable, 74, T. B. Manin, captured and: 
destroyed the Russian 14.gun ahip Sewolod. See BALTIC STA
TION. ' 

Nuvem1Jer IO.-The Amethyat, 86, Capt. Seymov, after a lone 
aDd aevere action, captured La Thetia French frigate, of «B'J:III,. 
1III01eIIIDeD, and 106lolclien1 from L'Orientfor Martiuique. Being 
close to the N. W. point or G~l abe was aeena quarter before 
eeven /!,. m., od immediately CIJlI8eIl. A close action began before 
ten 0 Clock, which continued, with little intermiuion, liIl twen',,
minutes at\er midnight. Having fallen OD board for a ahort time 
after ten, IIDd from a quarter peat eleven, when she iatcDticmallJ' 

. W~ 
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BOil 
Jaicf 1be .AmatbJll cm bciaTd for iIhout an hour till Ille iIIIrreIldete4, 
sk8 lay f!Bt alODaIIide;, the flUke of the. Am~'. belt bower an;.. 
chor Ii&\'ing entired. her foremost mam.deck· port, and she we.; 
aft:4!r ~ IIa!lthter, boaIded and tsbD.· She was a1mast a ~ 
her captain, PiJmm; and 136 men k. 102 w. including all her 
ofIhiers; except thzee. The Triumph, 74, Sir Thomai HaMrf 
vf!(1Gpportunely joined, and gave the II10IIt efFectUal asBiltallee. 
Abo1ifBaH:~]I8lIt 'one the ShannOn, 38, P. B. V. Broke, eaIIie \!Pi 
rece1ved' .)IriIoDeri from, and took her in tow. The Ameth~ ha« 
It 111. mit 61 W. Monsieur D~, the surviving eommaDc1er of 
La Thea.. mw:lr to the credit orhis firmness, was the onll Fl'alch .. 
man on the- quaner.deck when she was boarded. She had 11100 
barrels of flour on board. . 
. I_ 'Jantld"'1J l.-capt. C. Gill, of the Onyx sloop, 10, in Iat. 

liS deg. SO min. N •. loJig. S de!r. Eo feIl in with, and after about 
two' hOtm' ekIiIe· ai:ticm, captunKl the Dutch national. brig Mwy. 
of twelve Ill-pounder carroiiades, an!!,O::~ b1'll8l'6-poun_ 
with a eomplement· of 94 men, by C&pt.-Lieua.I 
J. W. Honeyman. The Onyx had 3 w.; the enemy Ii k. and 6 w. 

JlJfIUary ~apt. LOId G. Stuart, of L'AimabIe, 82; after a 
chase of twent:y-eight hours, came up wit,br and -vin& eXchanpil 
broadSi~ in a few minutes captured L'lriI FreDi:h lIIItiobal 
24..gun ship, eommanded by Monsieur Miqui!t, 1:&pitaine de fW,,, 
gate.; . She w .. · capable of·C&I!)'ing 32 gmIB, aDd had a eomp!emilDt. 
ofl4Ctmen; S ofWhuni were It. aiid 8 w. L'Aimable had~ w. : 
. JanlllJry Il-'-Capt'. A.·W. Schomberg, of the J..eire, 36, in· _ 

39' deg.M mir& N~ and long. 11 deg. oil min. W. about nOOll, feU 
in with a sbiJ) in the actor ~ a IIhip and brig. On the apo. 
PIL'IIIIdl ot the toire she deserted Jm~, aad macIeoallaail; tbIt 
Loire followed, and at eight p. m. got 8bJpide, lIIIIl:brciufIb$ b. 
to· cbe'.moD.. wbicli she _taiDea about .tweDt)' ~ and 
struck;; She' pioved to be Le Habe FftIlCh Da1ioIW sbj:p, tDpee.. 
built, ~. ~teen 24-pocmder cammades, and t1J!» ~ 
12-~ With a com~t of 1119 men, eommanddrl bJi 
Monsieut le BmtoDneuiere, lieutenant de vaisaeau. She had 600 
barrels· of fibur' on board. 

FebnulrySl.-;.Rear-Adm. the Hon. R. Stoplord, in the C_, 
80, Capt;. C.-ltichllldion;· eommander·of the iquadion J;.JocheJi. 
Baaq\18. R(J8da, dUoovered three ~-t.l_ .... itandin in fOr the 
Sabfe d'Oiimne. Th . bsviD &tIchoJ:ed1n-; .tm! which the 
lidmiral tbougflt ~Ie, .!et in with the- C"::: Defiance. 74, u, HotJiain; Donegal, 74, P. He,wood; Ame1la, 88, Hon. 
F. P. -Irby, Md forced them· on sboie. The baIIteries which Pr0-
tected them were .~ and nume!'oull. Tlte C_ had h .. bOw. 
~:~d, and rigging cut; the De6anee bad all her muts 
1i8dJy ~i!d, . 9 It. ana- 25 w.; Doilegall k. anA 6 w. The ad .. 
miral's- chief object in ~ thae I'rigates, 80 near a ~ 
force of the enemy, was, to eiJileavour to draw them ou~..!: 
!!~~~ mote 1iDie to assemble, in which be ". . 

~~h 2.-The Egaia aIooP; 18, L. Hole, capaued off the s..w: 
the Dauh IIIItioDel t:lltter AalOOIJ' of 8 guns aDd 26 lDeDo .. 

Marm 8.-The laI .. of Mauntiua and Bourbon were decJancl 
by QlWerDmmt in a state of b1oebde. . . 

lffIWc1lII._'nIe beats of the Aretbuea, 88,. B. MendI, 'eom. 
JIIOI1decl"by·l.i8Uto 1L·.Pesnon, ~ by a 1ieIitenaDt~_ 
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.w., o. Seott, at dayWrht ~ ~ JancW with a puty of 
, _en and marines at Ceq. on the nOrth cout of SpUn, imd 

destroyed ~ of twtmll heavy ~ mounted OD the batteries, 
detimded by a detacbmllDt Of. F!enCh IIOIdiera, a aerjeant and WlIDty 
of whom were made prisonen. A cbaloupe lulen with bl'&Ddy, 
w.afound in the harboUr, and ~t away: h men were W01IIldeIL 
On the 20th, Lieut. Elms SteeIe, With a party, deatroved the guns 
at BaigDs, and ca1JtUred a small v~ lideri with Merino 'IfOol; 
whilst Lieut. J. Ifennele of the marines, IICCODIpaDied by Mr. J. El. 
liott the purser, and a boat's crew, aaeended die mountain, and de-, 
moyed the signal poeta. The 88IJIe eveniBg Lieut. Pe&rIIOII, with . 
the same ~y that was with him at Lequito, toot ~ of the 
batteries or the town of Paisance withoUt opposition, and destroyed 
the guna. ..., , ' 

AJWU 6.-A very severe 8CDon was fought between the Ame
thyst, 36, C&pt. Seymour, and Le ~ a fine new F!endr 
frigate, of 44 KW1s and 319 men, CDIJI by MOIIIieur Dllpo- . 
let, caJ?itaine de frigate,o a distlugaished ofIiaer, who defIIII.ded hIa 
ahip WIth great ability. The enemy was clDcovered in the fore. 
DOOD of the 6th wtant, the wind at east, Emerald, 36, F. L. Malt. 
land, 1IOl'Ih, within signal distance. She was immrdilltfly chilled ; 
but at twenty minutes pas~ seven the Ametbyat lost aigIIt of her 
and the EmCraId, and hid not pined on the chase. After dark 
the Ametilyst's course was shaped to meet the plObable ronte of 
the enemy, and though within guushot at eleven, from which time 
till one die bow and stem c:haIIeia were exchanaina' Ihot, her extra
ordinary ssiling prevented any thing serious tMJii being eft'eetecL 
F1um one till past three a. m. on the 6th, the action was severe, 
after which the enemy's main and mizen.masts fell, his fire became 
faint, ".. just silenI:ed, while that of the Amethyst continued as 
lively as ever, when the Arethusa, 38, appeared, and on her~, 
he immediately made a aigDal of haviDg surrendered. He feU OD 
board the Amethyst once in the contest: he had " t. and 73 w. 
The main and lIlJZeD-mut of the Amethyst fell at the cloIe of tile 
action, and she had 8 k. and 37 w. Two ofIicen and thirty-BeVIIII 
men of the Amethyat's compaDy were abient in jIrizes, the pn-. 
ere from which, IIIIlOIUlting to 69, were on boarIL Cap&. 8iymaur 
was made a bamnet OD May 6-

April 11 and 12.-An attack was made upon the Fzench 8eet in 
BasQue Roads. See BAsQUE ROADS. . 

M41/17_The GOldfiD~.( • alp.) 10, F. G. Skinner, in lati. 
tude 44 deg. 6 mm. N.lon e 11 ~. 20 min. W. at noon, dia-
covered and chilled· y to windWanl the F!ench corvette 
Mouche, of 16 guns, commanded by Antoine Allegre, lieutenant de 
vaisseau; the chase continued until three .. m. on the 18th, when' 
the Goldfinch gallantly b~t the Monche to actiOD, but at tQo 
~t .. distance for the brig 8 can"OIIIIdes to produce their ~ 
CI'ect; they eIUIIIIIed until seven a. tJI. wheu the corvette uuiiie all 
to windwam. feaVing the GoldfiDch much cut up in her masts, 
rigpIg, &lid sails, with 3 men k. &lid 3 w. On the 21st, off the 
nIitb cout.of Spain, the Mouche feU in with the Black Joke, hUed 
armed lugger, Lieut. M. Cannadey, and after exch~ broad. 
aidea witli.her, stood away for San ADdem. Here oache, 
with a FreDch gun.brig Imd schooner, we., eaptured on June 18, 
llf the AmeJla, 38, Hem. F. P. Irby. ' 

M41I18.-Tbo ~ of AIJholt "u tabD. See AJrBOU. • ". ., . M~ 
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HO. 
- M., A-Capc. C. ~ of the Pntleeai CaroliDa, 74, wi1&- . 
the bciita of that ship, in cutting out of the Vlie p...., 
at balf past eleven p. m. the Dutch national achooner Admiial 
PietbeJer; of 7 guD8 IIIld I howitzer, IlOJDJDIIDCled by I..ieut. D; Van 
HearelltetdJ. 
" ~23._The Mel~e, 38, F. Warren, at eleven p. m. bq 
at' acbm, III1d Dearly becalmed ofF Omoe in the Great Belt;" 
wu aitacked by about twenty IIIil of Danish gun-boatl. Finding 
it im~le to bDn« her guns to bear wbile at anchor, me cut her 
ca~ and iDade eaU to clOiIe her oppoDeD18. The aeUon continued 
untilllAeen. lbiDutes after ODe a. m. on the 24th, when they puJIed 
away, aDd ~ ..re into JlO!Co The Melpomene had 11 k. ailcI 29 ..... 
- JrmdD..:-The boats of the BellemPbon,74, s. Warren~com

manded by_ Lieut. R. Pilch, III8iated by"Lieuts. G. Bentham III1d J. 
Shai4aa, liea.tenIIIlC of marines A. 0. Carrin~, IIIld Mr. M~ 
.', i:arpeII.ter, at IIUDJet proi:eeded to attack three vessels that lay 
witlUa the ii1anda at H in the Gulf of Finland, which they got 
piI8eiBilm Of without ~tiOD; but being of DO value, arid as 
they lay within guJIIhot of four strong batteries IIIld several gun
boats, DOt before observed, they were &bandoned.. To -prevent loaa 
iD ~, the party attacked, III1d after an obstinatil resiJIaDee. 
caaielLthe IieanIt ~, which IIIOIJDted four 24-~ 1II1et 
_ ganiIoned by 193 men. They llpiked the gun&,-destioyed the 
~e, iIIld returned to the IIhiP with only five of the party 
wouiIdecl. 

• -July 7~An attaclt wu made OD a Ru8IIian ftotil]a. See BALTtc 
S'I'ATION. 

JW1l12.-A __ 1 embargo-was ordezed upon all abips III1d -. 
Jela in Great B~:-

_ July 28.-AD expedition lIIiled for Wah:heren. See WALCBZ
UX • 

.Augu,' !I.-The general embarao was-taken .:t!?i,pemment. 

.A • .pft 12.-The LeO, f8t J. W. M iuId MoilJrey 
gun=~ T. Fl in the Baltic, chased a1!lJfBer. UD~ 
_ : - in aliae wi two othen within the reef aff DanlleIIG, 
at foUl tt:: The water being too Ihallow for the Lynx to ~ 
proach her boats, with the Monkey:; advanced to the attacl[ : 
the largest hlgger having 4 JUD8 and 4 howitzen, OJIeDed her fire. 
OD tJum; dJe-Moukq, owing to the intricacy of the Channel, took 
the 1.fOIIDd, but was soon got ofF, and 0Jl8I!ec1 her fire; the second: 
briMdaide eouipeUed the 1i1ggen to ~ their cables and run OD 
shore. The Danes attempted to 8CUtt1e their vesJela, but by the
weJlodirected fire of the CIImlIIIIdes in the L~'.launch, were JII8-
venial; the vesaelJ wereiDBtllitly boarded, and by five a. m. OD the 
18th, were all sot"~ IIIld lmmght out without any camalty. 
" 1811t, Jamuit'1/ 10.-eapt. R. Arthur, of the Clierokee brig, 10. 

haYiDI( recoDIlO1tred DieP1I8Iwboar, obaened seven Freneh 1!I8'
lie pn1lllteenllJi!ig at micbor UDder the batteries, close ~ 
DIU die pier head. The wind being southerly at ODe a. m. OD the 
11th, he 1'IIIUn between two of the liJggerI, ~ gaIlaDdy laid _ 
of them OD boatd, wblch, after a IIiOrt ccmftict; he calried aud 
brought out. UDder a lIDart ftre of musketry from the ~ 
aiL She proved to be the Aimable Ne1ly, of 16 PIIll1d IJO men, 
of 1tham 2 ..me k. and 8 w.; the Cberokee had IJ w. On the_
day the boats of the Christian VII., 89, Sir J. S. Yorb, d. 
Annid.,-aIt, Lo" HatdJM1114 tIIo-lyiDf ID BMctue-ROIide, Wic4!r tU 
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orders of LieIlt. G. H. Gw..,. IWlCIIICled in callbll'iM, ch($ta 
ashore, and b~, within grajle and mlllket raniJe. 01 tTl. FreacIi 
battery, three eb' ___ 8DcI a brig. On the 20th, iD the eYe!l-
ing, the lIImle party attacked a convoy of· aboot thirty aaIl iD tbe 
MamnIllllOD PIIIIIIIfIet which ran on more within a Itone'. throw 01 
the batteriea; five of them were burnt, under a beavy fire of grape 
and musketry, one _ taken, and the rest_peel. 

February &-Tbe Valiant, 74, J, Bligb, after a chue of near 
liven houn from o1F BelleiaIe, captured Without I'tlIIiatance the late 
French frigate Canormiere, of 40, but now of oaly I" guns, with a 
e&r6!l of colonial produce from the Ide of France, valued at £III,OOQ 
ste!.ling. 

FebfwJry 13.-Lieut. Guion, with three boats ftom the Cbris
tian VU., three from the Annidej:i!! two ftom the Seine, .36t 
D. Atkins, deatro)'ed three deeply chaae-mareea,. that hMl 
grounded on a reef between Roehelle and the ide of Aix, after en. 
countering nine French boata, each carrying a 12.~· carro
Dade and 6 swivela, and rowing ftom twenty to thirty oar&, that bad 
come out to protect them. One of theae was taken by qeut. Guion, 
after baving 2 k. and 3 w.; the rest were drifen back with 1-. 
by Lieut. S; Roberta of the Annide and the other boats. 

Aprill2.-Cloae o1F the ide of ~ the Unicorn, 32, R. M. Kerr, 
fell m with and captured the late Bntish 22 gun lhip Laurel, DOW 
called Esperance, armed~, and COIIIDiaDded by a lieoteDant 
de vaisaeau, having on boari1 a valuable cargo of colonial ~uce 
tiom the Ille of France. She was restored to her former rink UD. 
der the DaIIle 01 LaureatiDus. 

May.-Elaineur was declared by government iD a state 01 
blocluide. . 

MII1J I~The Tribune, 36, G. llquolda, had an acI:ioD with 
four Daniah.national brigs, near the roCks o1F !,ort MandaL Two 
of the brigs mounted 20, one 18, and the other 16 guns. It com. 
menced at thirty minutes after fourp. m. and continued untilfony. 
five minutes after six, when the Danish commodore, being muCh 
lbatterecl, ceased firing, and crowded sail, followed by her three 
collllOits, to regain the portof Mandal. The TribUDe was mudu:ut 
up in her hun, yards, sails, and ~ging; and had 9 k. and 111 w. 

July.23.-The ~ ofth. Belv1dera, 36, R. Byron, and Neme
sis, 28, W. Ferris. UDder the orders of Lieuts. S. Niabett, W. H. 
Brw:e, T. HodII8kins) and M. Bruee, with lieutenantofmariDeeJ. 
Campbell, attaiiked, m a deep bay near the Stadtland, on the coast 
of Norway, three Danish gUD-veeaela, two of which, schooner rig
~, mounted two long 24-poUDders and six 6-pouDder hcntitzera, 
with a crew of 4li men each; the other had one IoDg 2"-po~, 
with 211 men. After a short contest the two sdIoonera hauled do_ 
their coloun, having had " men killed; the third ran up a creek, 
and was burnt by tlie British. 

Alllfult 29.-The hired armed cutter Queen Charlotte, 8, J. 
Thomas master, fought a very gallant action off Aldernel for aD 
hour and a half with a large French cutter, of 16 gUDI, when the 
~ hauled the wind and made oft The Queen ~lotte had 
I lE- and 14 w. , 
S~ 6.-Two boats of the Surveillante,38, G. R. Collier, 

conducted by J. I~orth, master's mate, ..ut.ed by J. KiDg .. 
dom and H. Role, miCUhipmen, landec\, spiked a IoDg 2~, 
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}toM 
and blew up the £II&I'Ii.house of a new battery, at the entnllee of 
the river Cr&che, Without any casualty. 
- September 8.-The boata of the Dreadnought, 98. Rear.Adm. 
T. SOtheby, Capt. V. conard, under the orders of Lieut. T. P~ 
man, after a sanguinary con1lict cut out from a creek iD the island 
of U&hant a ~ merchant ;drip, the Maria Antonia, that had 
been captured by a French privateer. They were opposed by two 
~JKiunder field-pieces on tile beach, a number Of troops conCealed 
amon~ the rockS, and a body of about 600 soldiers, stationed on a 
)ll'eciJllce nearly over their heads. The BritiBh lose on this occa
lion amounted to 6 It. 31 w. and 6 missing. 

September2&.-The boats of the Caledonia, 120, Sir H. B. Nea1e; 
Vali8nt, 74, R. D. Oliver; and Armide, 38, R. D. Dunn, under 
the OJders of Lieut. A. P. Hamilton, were sent to destroy three 
brigsl lying under the protection of a strong battery under Pointe 
du Cne. At about two a. .n. the marines were landed; Lieut. 
Little pushed forward with the bayonet to the _ult, supported 
by Capt. M. Laclllan's division) ~by a detachment under Lieuta. 
Coulter andConche, and quicJtly carried-the battery, and spiked 
the ~; while the boats captured two of tke brigs and destloyed 
the Other. The re-embarkation was effected without 1oas. Lieut. 
Little and one private were wounded. The enemy had 14 killed 
in defending the battery. 
o October U.-A desperate action was fought by the Bdaeia gun_ 
brig, 10 guns and 7~ men, Lieut. G. Bentliam, with the French 
privateer Sans Souei, ofl4 guns and 66 men. It lastedfbr an hour 
the vessels touching the greatest Jl&l't of the time. The enemy bad 
8 k. and 19 w. befOre she surrendered. The Briseis had 4 t. and 
11 w. • 

October 210-ln consequence of the fiftieth anni1'ersary of the 
king's accession to the tlirone, the more effectually to signa]ize it, 
a pardon was granted by government to all seamen ana marine. 
who had deserted from the sen'ice; and on the 24th instant it was 
likewise extended to deserters from the land forces. 

November Ill-The Amazone and Eliza French friDtes, of 40 
«'HI8 each, having OOen chased into the anchora.,ore of 1ft. Maroon' 
by the Diana and Niobe, of 38 guns each, commanded by CaP,.t8. 
(!. ~rant and J. W. Loring, took the advantage of the ebb tide, 
whieh occasioned the temporary absence of the DritiBh frigates, got 
into the road of 1.& H"gue, an(l anchored under the protection Of • 
strong battery. ltfter rC}leated unsucces..ruI attacks liad been made 
en tIIem, on account of the powerful batteries with which they 
were dIvered, a1thougb tlte assailants had been reinforced with the 
Dooegal, 74, and Revenge of the same force, they",ere at length 
driYen OIlllbore in the night of the 14th by the effect of ConP."e'. 
~ltets. Both f\igates afterwards got afloat, and on the D1ght of 
the 27th the Amazone slipped oat, and arrived 88fe-in the port of 
Havre. On Oecember 6 the Eliza was attacked by a bomb-vessel. 
",hich again dro,oe her on shore; and she lay a wreck until the 
niBbt ef December 23, when &he was cffectually destroyed by the 
Diana'. boats; under the orders of Lieut. T. Rowe. An four 8hips 
IUftered more or less in their masts, sails, rigging, and huDs. 
The Diana bad 1 man wounded, the Do'begal3, and the Revenge 
7; twoOftbemmortally. 

1811, March 24.-At daJIight Capt. J. l\facnamara of the Ber
wick, 74, c:haIecl the FrenCh frigate Amazone into a small rocky 
~ ~o 
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'-I, about a mile to the westward of BarSeur IiPthouIe, where 
ueimchmed with .the Ioaa of her rud~. By ~ C!pt. Macna
ID&I'& coUected hia aquadron, consiIbDg of die AJIleIii, 38; the 
GoIbawk and Hawk uoope· which OD tIieir arriRl anchored at the 
outside of the rocb, but the tide ran too ItIODg for the boats to 
attack the enemy. At noon the Niobe, 38. jOined, and at foW" 
po m. the ftood tide making, the squadron aut under weigh; but 
~ to the number of rOCkI, they could oDlf &re at the enemy in 
the act of wearing which had little efIec:t. taey therefore haUled 
off, with a view ":i renewing the attack in the morning; but the 
enemy set &re to hia abip aDd desUoyed her. 

March 26.-The DaDes made an attack upoIl ADholt IBland. 
SeeANBOLT. . 

May 8.-<;apt. A. AtebelOn, of the ScIlla aJoop, IS, after about 
two hOun ebUe, boarded aDd carried the <!&DoDDier French 
Dational brig, of 11 guns and 4 awivela, within the ~ on the 
C088t of France. ODe of her convoy W&8 alao captured; the others 
ran on shore. The Scylla had 2 k. and 2 w.; the enemy had 6 k. 
including the captain, and 11 w. 

July Sl_In the evening the AJaerine cutter, of 10 ~ and 60 
men, Lieut. J. A. Blow; and the -Brev~ brig, of 12 gurus 
and 47 men, Lieut. T. B. Devon, off the cout of Norway, observed 
three Danish brigs standing out towatds them: they were the L811g
land, of 2ft guDII and 176 men; LougenLof 18 gu:DI and lOO men ; 
and Kiel, Of 16 ~8 and 1Iil) men. The cutter and brif. used 
every exertion to effilct their eacape. At dayIipt, A~ ,thel 
were about tOur milea &om the enemy; at eleven /I. m. the enemy 8 
largest brig, being about two miles in adyance of the ~ers1. an 
att8dt W&8 resolved on, in hBpe!l of ~ her bI DOarIlin!{. 
Thia cIa1ing attempt W&8 frustrated by the exerIioDI of the enemy·s 
_nel. astern; ana the A1gerine hauling out of the battle with the 
help of her sweeps, left die B~ in cloee action with the 
LaDgIancl., and the Lougen rapidly ildvanciDg upon her quarter. 
Atone hour thirty minutes p. m. the Brevdrapren, haying been in 
c10ae aeUon with the two br!gs more than half-an.hour, had received 
eeveral shots between wind and water, and having had three of her 
guns disabled, now availed heraelf of a light air Of wind, and got 
ibout a mile tmm the enemy unpen:eivecI; when it ~ fell calm. 
BJ the I1118istance of two sweeps and men from the A.1gerine, that 
diitance W&8 nearly kept. Tlie Danes k:!.!p a ~ fire until 
-set, and at nine po m. gave up the The ~en 
was much cut up in her hUll, maatst riggiDg, and.aiII, but had 
4IIl)' 1 k. and 3. w.; the Algerine I k. 

il.fII(fUt 2_An attack W&8 made by the boats of the Quebec, 32, 
c. S. ~. Hawtayne; Raven sloop, Ill, G. G. Lezmock; the Exet
tion and Redbreast gun-brigs, Lieuts. J. Murra~G. M. Keith, 
bIn.; and hired armed cutters Alert and' Augusta, on 
fuur Danish pD. boats, each armed with one long Ihad two long 
6-~ers,and26 mont ~ commanded bl alieu~de vaisseau 
in the French navy, wnich were lying WIthin the Island of Nor
cIenq. There were ten boats, containing 117 se&IDeJl and marines, 
inclUding the olIicers, under the orders of Lieut. So Bl1.th of the 
Quebec, who pulled up amidst a shower of gra~ .net canister, 
and fPllaI!tly boarded the fuat gun.boat, wbiCh, after a daperate 
resiatance for a few minuteB\ having ~ k. and ~ W., W&8 carried, and 
her long 12-pounder tumeo. upo; d\e ~ ~ In firing :::. 
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gun an explosion of cartridges blew Lieut. Blytb into the .ea, 
and wounded other ~rson&: the former reached one of the boats 
In ten minutes the other three JrUD-boats were compelled to sur: 
render, with the loss of2 k. analO w. The Britiali had 2 k. and 
9 w. including Lieuts. Blyth and Slout, R. Millet, midabipman, 
and J. Mugglicke. pilot. 

AIIlf'!" f9.-C"apt. H. Bourchier, of the Ha"k (sIp.), 16, being 
about SIX leagues eastward of St. Mareoufj at two p. m. chased a 
oon\'oy, proteeted by three gun-brigs, offi'Om 10 to 16 guns each, 
and two luggers, of from If to 10 guns. These, as the Hawk ad. 
vanced, hauled out from their convoy to give battle to the British 
brig; and the latter hove to, to reeeive them. At three hours 
thirty minutes p. 1/1. Point Piercue bearina N. W. half W. distant 
four miles, the action commenced within "haIr piBtol-shot, and wu 
continued with great spirit on both s1~} until the Hawk llUeCeeded 
in driving on shore two of the b!'igs, tile two luggen, and fifteen 
of their convoy. The Hawk also took the ground in the act of 
wearing, to prevent the third brig from raking her, whereby that 
brig and a few of her convoy escaped. After beinJl exf)OSed to in
cessant discharges of artillery and musketry from ihe shore for the 
space of an hour and a half, the Hawk got afloat, and anchored to 
repair her ~ging. The boats were now dispatched under the 
orders of Lieut. D. Price, assisted by J. Smith, the master, and 
T. Wheeler the gunner, and from under a heavy fire of musketry 
they succeeded in bringing out the HM-on national brig, of 10 guns. 
together with three large transports, laden with timber: the others 
were bilged, and on their broadsides. The Hawk had I k. and 
4 w.-Capt. Bourchier was soon after advaneed to 'p_ost rank. 

Augu.t 24.-Cav.tsins W. Ferris, of the Diana, lI8, and C. Rich
amson, of'the Semira1nis, 36, having disguised their ships, suc
ceeded in. passing Pointe de Coubre as two French frigates, and 
having ob'tained a pilot, at seven p. m. anchored off Pomte de 
Grave, between the Cordouan lighthonse and Royan, under the 
batteries of which latter place, and of Verdon, lay the French 
(late British) gun-brig TeaZel, of 14 guns, in company with the 
brig,.corvette Pluvier, of 16 guns. Tlle Teazer's convoy\ consist
ing of Jive vessels, had anchored about four miles up tile river. 
Three boats were dispatched from the Diana, under the orders of 
Lieuts. F. Sparrow and G. B. Roper, and W. Holmes', .master's 
mate, and four from the Semiramis, under Lieuts. T. Gardner, 
P. Grace, and R. Nichol80n, arid T. Renou, master's mate, to 
bring them out. The tide being adverse, the boats and captured 
vesscls, at daylight on the 26th! were still up the river. Capt. 
Ferris now determined to attack tile two brigs with the ships; and 
accordinldy, bcing still disguised, at six a. m. they got under 
weigh. "'rhe Diana ran alongside, and captured the Teazer by 
boarding, without the loss of a man on either side. The Pluvier 
observing this, and seeing the Semiralnis advancing towards her, 
cut her cables, and ran on the beaeh, near the battery of Koyan. 
The Semiramis anchored near her in five fathoms water, and after 
engagJng her Ilnd the battery a few minutes, Lieut. Gardner re
turned with the boats, after capturing the convoy. These boats 
were sent to attack the brig, and after receiving the Pluvier's broad
side, Lieut. Gardner boaroed and carried her, himself and two 
seamen ~nly being ~nded. The tide falling rapidly, and the 
prize agrt>uDd, the pnsoners were taken out, and slie was set 
fire to. The Semiramis then stoOd out and joined the Diana, who 

had 
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. had anchOred out of guD8hot with the Teaser, and the five veuele 
lately her convoy, one of which, the traDsJIOlt Mullet, mounted 
8 I1IVlVeIs, and had 42 men. At ODe hour tlIhty minutes p. m. the 
Pluvier expJoded. 

September 2--The Chanticleer brig, 18, Capt. R. Spear, and 
Manly gDJ?--brilJ, 19. Lieut.~. W. ~immends, o1fthe coast of Nor
way, fell in With three DaDl8h bngs, of 18 guns each. At two 
hours thirty minutes Go m. a cl(llle action commlmced between the 
Chanticleer and ODe of the brigs, but on the approach of the other 
two, she made sail and got cltiar ofF. The MaDly had been carry
ing all sail to a~~ lier conaort, and at four got into ~ action 
wfth one of the brigs, which abe sustained until six, at which time 
the other two came to the asaiatance of their consort; and the 
Manly having foUf ~ dismounted, her masts and rigging all 
cut to pieces, was unmimagable, and obliged to 8Ul'1'eIIder. She 
had 1 i. and 2 w. 

September II.-CaJlt. J. Percy,ofthe Hotspur, 36, having a pilot 
on bOard, arrived off Calvados, to endeavour to destroy seven gUD-' 
brigs, that had been chased in there the day before by the Bar
badoes, 28, E. Ruahworth, and the Goshawk, 16, J. Lilburn. At 
six p. m. the Hotspur ~ded within less than half gun-ahot; 
nevertbelel8 abe sueceided in sin~ 'one gun-brig, and driving 
two OD shore, but lay fast for four hours, exJ>Oled to a heavy fire 
from the vessels, a battery, and some field-pteces, whicll did con
liderable damage to her hull, masts, and rigging. She had Il k. 
and22w. SS; 2O.-Capt. P.Carteret, of the Naiad, 30, being at anchor 
.oIf e, was attacked in the presence of Buonaparte, and it 
was said 1 his orders, by seven praalll8, of 12 guns each and 120 
'men, ten brigs of four guns each, and one sloop of 2 guns. After 
a mutual and distant cannonading of about three hClU1'll, the eneml 
resumed their stations in the port. The following day the enemy's 
ilotilla, conlliatiDg of seven praams and fifteen: smaller vessels, 
dUe1ly brigs, stoOd out aPJllU'9ltl" to renew the same kind of can
nonadl!, wllen the Naiad being, joined by the brigs Rinaldo, 14, 
.RedWle, 18, and Cast.ilian, by skilful manoruvring endeavoured to 
bring them to close action. The French admiral Was however too 
shy,and having reached hie utmost distance .. ~ked first, thus dis
Bl'JOintiDg Cut. Carteret of making ~ me p'~ncipal object of 

,his attadi. However, he IUCCeedciil m 8eJI8l'I'tiJ!g a praam from 
him. and ran her on boardt when she was lashed alOngside; the 
Smal1-arms men soon clearea her decks, and the boarde~ sword in 
hand; com~ her downfall Her _tance was, however, most 
obitiDate IiiId gallant. She had 12 101lB gun., but !lnly 112 men, 
60 of whom 'were . soldiers of the 7~ ~ent of the line. Be. 
tween Be and 40 were killed and wounded. Meanwhile the three 
bri2s COIIlpleted the defeat of the enemy's ftotiIla; but the prox
imliy oftDll formidable batteries ~:vented the capture or deitruc • 

. ticm of more ot their ships ~ ve8iIeJs. The little sqUadron had 3 
ldIled and jD wOUllded. , 

Decembef" - 'l'bia year closecl with 8 lamentable catastl'!l.Phe 
'which bilfell part of the Dritish Baltic fleet. The St. George; 98, 
-ReK-Adm. ll. C. Reynolds, Capt. D. O. Gulon, under jury masts, 
and with a PakeJl!Iam'. rudIler, II;&iled on th,!l 17th froni Wlngo 
~, ~panied by lCVeo ships Qf the line, several frigates, 

. T2 and 
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and abclut OlIe hundred merebam v-u, for EagIand. The it. 
George beiDg in dIU dUabled atate., the CMlly and ~ 74-pD 
wpe, CaptB. C. D. Pater and D. Atkina. were appointed to aUead 
her. The &et had jlllt cleared the Sleeve. wlim a VemeDdoas 
«&le of wind came 011 at W. N. W., W.} anaand IIhifted to N. 
W. OD the 24th, being the' fifth day Of the tile SL GeorIe 
and DefeJIce were wrecliild till the _t of J and the whcile 
of their crews, except 18 ~. perished. OD the 26th the Hao, 
74, J. N. NewmllD, met a IIimD8r fate on the Haak Sand off the 
Texel, and only 12 of the erew were saved. The GI'II8IIbopper 
1100p, 18, H. F'anshaw2 ..... in ClOJJlpaDy, and strw:k alIo,-&ut 
drove over the blink, &Bd BUl'l'eIldered to the Dutch admiral. 

1812, March 27.-The Roeario and Griffin brig~, of 10 
and 18 guns, Capt&. B. Harvey and G. TroJlolle, attieked a French 
flotilla of twelve brigs and a lugger, runnmg alongslwre near 
Dieppe. Each brig mounted three long 24-poundera, and an eiaht
inell howitzer, with 60 men. They sUcceeiled in capturing tIiree 
of the brigs, and driving two on shOre, under the fire of the heavy 
. batteriea, as well as of the flotilla. The remaining seven brias got 
into Dieppe. Both vessels had their rigging and sails mucli cut. 
The Rosario had 6 w. 

May 4.-The French having succeeded in getting afloat the 
ApeIles 14;.gun brig, which, with the Skylark, 14, bid aotten OIl 
shore on the coast of France between BoWogne and Etaples, were 
this morning, at daybreak, discovered 8tanclliig alonphore towuda 
Boulogne, under jury sails, by the Bermuda and Rinaldo, 10-pn 
brigs, Capt&. A: Cunningham and Sir W. G. Parker. They 1Dl
mediatel.Y. cIosed with her, and drove her on shore under a battery. 
As the tide was faIling they withdrew, and before it had BUffic:iently 
risen ~ to renew the attack, they were joined by the CastiliaD 
and Pliipps, 18 and 14-$Wl brigs, Capt&. D. Braimerand T. Wells. 
At two hours thirty nunutes p. m. the four brigs stood in cloae to 
the battery In succesaion, and with their fire drove the French out 
of the Apelles; the boats of the aquadron, under LienL T. Saun
ders, then boarded her, and thOUfjh expoaed. to a gslling fire of 
shot and shells, succeeded in gettI.ng her afloat, and brought her 
out. The Skylark was set on me by her crew. 

May 22.-CapL Hon. H. Hotham, of the NorthUlJlberland,74,the 
Growler ~.brig, 14, in ClOJJlpany, intercepted the two French 
friRates r; Arianne and L'Andromilehe, of .u guns and ~ men 
eaen, and the Mameluke brig, of 18 guns and 160 men. They 
had sailed tiom the Loire in the montli of January, been c:miaing 
in various parts of the Atlantic, and had destroyed thirty-six Ye&
sels of difFerIlnt nations, taking the moat valuable parts of their 
cargoes on board, sending one Ve8Iel to E!Jgland as a cartel, with 
abOut 260 prisoners. Tliey were, when diicovered, in the very 
mouth of the port of L'Orien~ and tried every IIUUlCI!IlYre to avoid 
action, but in vain; and notwtthstanding a heavy galling fire &om 
the numerous batteries, and ~e intricacy of the navigation amonpt 
dangerous rocks, and a warm contest With the ~ and brig, 
maintained at intervala for several hours, one of tile frigates toOk 
fire, and at five minutes JI88t eight blew up; at ten, the Other· was 
!In fire, an.d exploded at thirty-five min~tes Jl8IIt two in the ~. 
mg; anclln the course of the day the bng blew up, thus makina' 
their destruction ClOJJlplete. The NorthUlJlberIaDd had 4 k. ana. 
2811'. 
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. ~A British ICI1IIIbon 1IDcler die. ~ of Cflpt. Sir 
U.-Popham, of the "en~e, 7~, conslating ut: several filgates, an!&:C.. ·"u sent aIf the Noith Coast of SP!'IIl to co-operate 
~ .. '"., loyal.!~ aDd ~ in expelling the French 

Ule coun""l" 
J~4.-Tbe boat8 of the Meduaa, 32, Hon. D. P. Bouverie 
~ the 0Iders . of Lieut. J. 'l11ompson at night, boarded and 
e&med··the French ,tore-abip Dorade, o? 14 guns and 86ment in 
fhe·h4rbiiur of Ari:uson. At daylight on the 6th she groundeC1 in 
~.!lPwn the harbour i the)' ~ore set her 011 fire.· and she 
blew "Y" The enemy were at ibm quarters, prepared for the at
iack,aDcl. exi:epting 23, were either killed or compelled to jump 
overboard: the boats bad Ii wounded. 
. JUTy ~apt. G. G. Lennock, of the Raven, 16,· observing 
fuIirteen b!yp Of the French fiotiUa out of the Sclieldt, exercising 
iD, the Wei!iliB'; inUnediate1y made ..n to attack them. He suc
iieeiIed in ~ With seven of ilie b!igs, four of which he com
JldIeil to anchor under the batteries clOSe to the surf;. the remain
JJIg three he drQve.on shore. 
. J1Uyll)'.':'" The boats cif the Asprey (alp.), 1'81 T. Clinch, witb 
those of the Britomart and Leveret.> to-gun bl'1gll. W. B. Hunt, 
aJ¥l G. W. Wille&, under the ~ve commands of Lieutenants 
W. H. Dixon, W. MaIone, and F. D. Romney, about \line 
1eaguea N. W. from H~d, chued, aDd in abOut twentY mi
nutes after getIinf up with the chase, boarded and c&rried the 
French luggerll.nvateer Eole, pierced for 14 ~8t but had only 
m: milunted,·'Wiib a crew ofBl men. The boats naa 2 k. and 12 w. 

July21.-TheSealarklsch.}:W .. Lieut T. Warrand, bad a most 
severe action off l>onland~ with tile French lugger privateer Ville 
'de Csen, ef 16 guns and 76 men. Lieut. Warrand met wiili her 
as she wu chum, and firing at two large merchant ships, steering 
)lP Cbarinel, and ID order to. make. sure of her,. u 8h~ repeatedly 
wore· for the plllJI08e of .Betting to windward and escapmg the Sea
lark, he determined to 1A:y her on board, which he accompliBbed 
.'between Iier for~ aDd ~ chains, When an ~n took· place of 
one hour and thirty mmutes, c;\~gWhich time a hot fire was 
kept up with S!e&t pIIS and musketry', the enemy using hand-_ 
"~es.·lllid oiber miseiles. Ob perceivin~ she hiid taken fire, 
"the lieutenant ordered Mr. Jameil Beaver, actmg master, to board 
her which he did in the most SJlirited manner, and she W88 car-. 
. ri;t She had 10 k. iodudinM The captain, and 16 w. The Sea
"lark ha4 7 k. aDd 22 w. incluaing the lieutenant. 

July 31.-D~hes were received this da,. bl Lord- Cutle-. 
: ~h,transmitting a treaty of peace and frieridship· between his. 
~l\Jesty ~d the Kml1eror of RU88ia, and one be.tween his M~esty 
and the King otSwedeo. An embargo was laid· upon American 

'&hi ing.'·· . . 1~ I.-C~t. Lord G. Stuart" of tile Horatto, 38, in liititude 
70 deg. 48 ~·N. cin the coasi or· Norway, dispatched the barge 

_ ~d tli_ cu~, wi;th abo~ 80 ofticell! and men, commanded by 
LieuL A. M. Hawkins, II88isted bl LieuL T. J. P. Masters, and 
Heutenimt of marines G •. Syder, ID pursuit of an armed cUtter, 
thatbtldjust~amo~the rocks. On the 2d,at eight: 
'4. m; 'the DBDish cutter No. 'Il, of four 6-IJI!UDc1ers and 38 men, 
1I'U dlsccmred at anchor in company with th .. Danish ich:oone~ 
No. 114, of six 6-ponnders and scr men, commanded br a.lieute~ 
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nant, moored in a detenaive position, together with an AIIIIriCaa 
.mp, their prize. The boats advanced to the attack, and at 9 Go "'" 
received the fire of the Dan~ whom, after a mOlt IIDgIIinary con~ 
fIict, they IUbdued, having bad 19 k. and 13 w. The ~ had 
9 k. and 16 w. . 
· A~ 16.-The Attack gun-brig, Lieut. R. W. Simmonck, 
beiug off Foreueu, in the Cattept, at about eleven p. "'" when 
nearly becalmed, was attacked br a division of Daniati gun-boat8, 
ten or twelve in number, which they continued until forty minutes 
after one Go m. the Attack haviDg dUriug that time bad two guDI 
dismouuted, her masts, sails, and rigging much cut up, and re
~ved aewaI shot betweeu wind ancr-water. While repairing her 
rigging, &co at ten minutes after two Go m. Ihe was agam att8i:ked: 
by fourteeu Danish gun-veaaeJ.., each armed with two loug 24-
pouuders, and two howitzen. She defeuded herself one hour and 
ten minutes, at which time she was a com~ wreck, bad 2 k. 
and 12 w. and being in a sinking state, the colours were atruek. 
· Octo1Jer IS.-The goverumeut of the UDited States haviDg ~ 
dared war ~Bt Great Britain, and issued letters of lJI8!que aud 
reprisal agaiDBt her subject&, geueral reprisals were ordered against 
the cit.izeDa of the UDited States. 
December26.-TheportsandharboursoftheBarofCh~ 

aDd of the river Delaware, in the UDited States of America, were 
declared iD a state of blockade. 

1813, January 9.-Hostilities having uufortuDately commeuced 
betweeu Great Britain and America, a declaration was issued by 
gGvemmeut upon the subject. 

February 26.-The Linnet, 14-gun brig, Lieut. J. Tncey; 
being in the chops of the Channel in a R&le of wind, after an hour's 
resistance, was ca'ptured by the Gloire Iireuch frigate, of 49 guus. 

March iO.-Lieut. T. B. Devon, of the Brevdrageren, and W. 
Dunbar, master of the Blazer,witD two boats and 20 meu, pro
ceeded from Cuxhaveu up the river Elbe in quest of a privateer. 
On the 21st, at daylight, OIfthe DaDiah ~ of Bruuabuttel, about 
thirty miles up the nver, they boarded and captured the two Da
nish gslliot-riRed gUD-bOats, Jongt! Troutman, and Liebe, each 
mounting twO'fong 1.8-pouoders, and three 12-pounder carronadea, 
with a crew of 26 meu, commanded by alieuteuant. The Jonge 
Troutman had 2 w. 

March 39.-The ports aDd harbours of New York, Charleaton, 
Port-ROyal, Savami8h, and the river MississipJli, in the United 
States of America, were declared in a state of blOCkade. 

Apri! 17.-Capt. N. De Courcy, of the Mutine (slpo), 16, cruis
ing m the Bay of Biscay, gave chase to, and after a nmuing fight 
01 two hours, and a close action of fifty minutes, captured the 

· French privateer ship Invincible; of "16" guns and 86 m. en. Tbe 
M.ehsd2w. " 

.May.-The British squadron stationed on the north coast of 
Spain to co-operate with the patriots in ex!lllllin2 the Freuch from 
tliat country, was1!1aced under the command of ~apt. SirG. It. Col. 
lier, of the Surveillante, 38; it consisted of fiigates, sloops, and 
smaller veaseJ.s. " . . 

A.glUt 14_Capt. Maples, of the Pelican, 18 guns and 116 men, 
0It a cruise in St. George's Channel, fell in with and captured the 
United States sloop of war Arp, of 20 gm1S and 127 meu, com. 
manded by Lieut.-Commandant W. H. AlIen. Tbe action. was 
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1:ept°Cth ~ ~t OIl both llidel fbrty-three~ whell 
the p. beiJIB in the act ofbouding, the AI'JrWI atruck her c0-
lours. Two were to and 6 w. OD bOard the PeIiean, Mr. wn. 
liam Young, 1IIIIIIter'8 mate, being ODe of the tbrmer; he fell iD 
the moment of -rictory while animating by his courage all IIl'01UId 
him. The enemy ~ 40 killed and wounded; amon~ the latter 
".. the commander, who bad his left thigh amputated. He died 
OD the 18th, at Plymouth, and ".. intema with public honoum. 

8ep!ember 10.-The Alphea et:,)' B, Lieut. T. w. Jonea, fell 
iD WIth, and after eight h01ll8 at one a. m. brought to dole 
action the schooner ~vateer Reuardt of 14 gun., belonging to 
Cherbourg. The conflict w.. maintained with great B]lirit, the 
enemy throwing band-grenades into the Alpbea; until Dalt'-past 
three, when she blew up, and all her gallant crew perished. The 
l\enard had li It. and 3I w. 

o Octobe,. 9.-C8i: w. o. P~, of the Thunderer (bomb), 8, in 
p.~ tiom ·thead to woolwich, being olF theOwers, the 
.t bearing N. • E. at haIf-JIIIIIt ei«htp. m. observed aluggerto 
windw~ under euy ,sail: he alterea biB C01lne to near the shore, 
and took m the 8tudding-u.: the lugger immediately bore up 
and fol1owed, with her decks full of men, and ready for boarding: 
at haIf~ ten she hailed the Thunderer to brina: to, and striIie, 
and put her helm up to lay him alongside. Capt. Pell ~t his helm 
down, fired four ~s, and a volley Of musketry; she fell on board 
and was carried in the most gallant style by boarding. ~he pmved 
to be Le Neptune,. of 16 gl!D8 and 66 men, 4 of whom were Ir:. 
and 10 w. The Thunderer bad 2 w. 

October IS.-The French national brig Flibustier1 of 211 guns 
and 160 men, one of the finest corvettes of France, alter an action 
of three CJ.uarterB of an hour, 'WU destroab::Y the Telegra}lh (sch.), 
Capt. Scnven, of very inferior force, t in the mouth of tlie 
AdOur, covered in some degree by the enemy's batteries. This en
gagement was witnessed by 80me thousands of both armies. 
~ lJctolJer 18.-Ca'pl. C. Macdonald, of the Scylla (bg.), 18, fell in 
with a French frilrate under jury main and mizen masts, appa
rently makinl( the lJest of her way for Brest. 'He persev~l,. 
watched her till the 20th, when meeting with the Royalist (sIp. J, 
18, Capl. Bremer, they commeneed a joint attack at haIf-past tliree 
po m. the Scylla on the enemI's quarter, and the Royalist on her 
bow 7 which continued for an hour and a half, when the sails and 
riggmg of the Sqlla being much cut, and mainmut severely 
wounded, the Royalist nearly in the same predicament, they hauled 
oIFto repair the damages, the weather ~ very squauy, 80 as to 
endanger their masl& ~~n, 74, S1I C. Cole, appearing to 
the northward, Capt. M ordered ,the Royalist to apprize 
her of their situation, while the Sc:ylla watched their antagonist; 
which having done, the RipJMln at daylillht on the 21st Iiad an 
opportunity Of closing with the enemy. Allout ten the frigate bore 
up towardS the Rip~n and struck her C0101l18, having excbanJred 
two broadsides with the Scylla, and just as the Rippon and Roy&liat 
were within reach. She proved to be Le Weser, of 49 guns and 
340 men. The &yHa and Royalist bad 2 It. and 9 w. 

Octo1Jer 2I.-Capl. J. H. Morrison,ofthe Achates (bl{- ),'16, fell in 
with a French ~ate, under jury mute, which he Immediately 
chased, and gallaiitly engaged for a short time, when !i large ship 
bearing down, he hauled towards her: the stranger on observing 

this, 
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~,~ .u.1It.Oocl: of. T-he Acbatel tileD renewed'tIie; cIaave, E lICIOn wu agam near encnudt to exc:hab4le shots Wltll the 

. ,,,bich he continued untU eiJh' p. m. "F, avourei by ~. 
, , , of the night, the French friPte ~ed her CoIIJIe un-
~ until the 23d, "hen she 'WlIS ch8ied by the AnchOmache, 
.lI6, G._TobJn, "ho after rec;eiving the fire fromlier stem c1Jasera tor 
.bout three quartCrs of an hour, got upon ber quarter, III\d com
'menced a doIIe and well.direCteCl fire, w bich in a quarter of an 
hOur compelled her to haul do1rD her colours. She proved to be 
-the Tmve,' of 40 guns and 321 men, of whom 1 ''WlIS It. and, 28 w. :The Andromache bad 2 w. She wu the COD8Ort of the Weeer, 
-'&keD by the nippon. Scylla., and Royali8tl_on the 21st. 

Nuuem1Jer I_At about live miles N. 1'11. W. from St. V~, 
Capt. W. B. DaBhwOOd, of the Snap (bg.), 16, discovered flve 
French armed'lugg8!'8, three to windWaM, and two considerably to 
,lee"ard. He gave cLase to- the former~ but they separated, and 
._~ bl ~r ..rung. He then bore up for the other two, 
ODe Of wh1ch, after ten minutes cannonade; be captured without 
the loA of a man. She proved to be the pnvateer Lion, of Bou
lqgne, mounting 16 guns, with 69 men, Of whom the captain and 
.... were It. and 6 w. ' 
, NuvemIJer 21i_His Serene Highness the Prince of Oranae, em
.barkedfrom Deal for HolWid, on board the Warrior,14; Capt. 
'JMil VlICOunt TOl'I'inpou. 
. I8J.&, Janfl4#"ll~A tteaty ofpesce and alliance 'WlIS condudea 
,at Kie1 belween Denmark ana Great Britain., " 
Fe~ 21i_Capt. Phillimore, of the Eurotas, 38, had a most 

"IIIVere • et with La Olorinde French ~te, of 44 guns, with 
four braa Iwivels in each top, and 369 pic:Jr.ed men. At about five 
o'cloCk po m. the Eurotu paSsed under La Clorinde's stem, hailed 
lIer, and commenced dose action. Wh, en receiving her brOadside, 

• lIBel pus!ng to her bow, the mizenmast of the Kurotaa 'WlIS shot 
away. Capt. Phillimore ordered the helm to be put do1rD to lay 

.her aboard; but the wreck of the mU:enmut lying On her quarter 
: prevented this from being aa:omplished. The enemy just l;;.;d 
,Clear of the Lurotas, when both Officers and men renewed tlieac-: 
tion with the mGlt determii1ed bravery and resolution, the enemy 
r~ the fire in a warm and aallazit manner. The Eurotu suc-

.eeec1ed in raking her again, and diey then lay broadside to broadside. 
, .At twenty minutes after six the mainmaat of the Eurotas fell by 
~ the board, the enemy~s mizenmast falling at the same time: at lift[ 
minutel U\er six the fOremut of the Eurotaa fell, and the enemy'" 

,;Jll&inmut almoat immediately afterwards. At ten minutes after 
',_en La Clorinde alaekened her fire, but having her foremast stand
. NLl!he succeeded with her foresail in getting out of range. Capt. 
, PhiDimore 'WlIS at this time 80 much exhausted by the loiIs of bloOd 
.hm WOIIIIda he had rec;eived in the earl)' part of the action, bI • 
'"~ that,he was obliged lA! go below, lcaving Lieu&; Smith 
',tiOtikecommandofthequarter-deck and l'.1lf8lII' the enemy. He 
,Jr9t eight er him during the night, and Cleared the ship, o! the 

I,wftck, 10 astol'8lleWilie action the following day, for which the 
Ofticeri and ,men were aB eager as they were to commence i1n=' 

-' eo-their great mortification, being only fOur or five miles' t, 
.~ ~ved two sail on the lee bow, which proved to be the 
1lrYad, 36, EdwaM Galway, and Achates, 14, H. Mottram, and 

• theY havinjr CI:08Ied the enemy before the Eurotu eould get up to 
tiim" 
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him, thus deprived her of the gratiticatiotl of ~ his co1Dura 
hauled down to her. The E~ hIId 1IO It. and 40 w.; three fine 
~ y;f..,midobipmet1, J. SpurkiDg, Charles Green~Y1 
iDd J. T •. V , were IIDIIIDpt the Comier. La CIorinde IIIIIl 
lllO kiDed and wOUDded. 

March ~_AI.ti:r a cbaae of IIfteen hours, and upwards of one 
hunched and twenty miles, the Hebrus, lIB, Capt. E. Palmer, eame 
up, and brought to action between one and two o'clock Go m. under 
cape La Hague, L'Etoile French friaate.. of « guna and 3'rl mea. 
TIie Hebrus at ita commencement aniilered much in her rigging; 
the en8lll}' ~Jn~ shot away her fcm!-topmaat and foreyua, 
crippled the and bowsprit. and cut away almost fI'Iery 
~ stal, and brace. The me of the Hebrus tiom the tint, 
and tbroUgJIout, ..... direeted at L"Etoile's hull, and the shipa beiDll 
88 cIoae tOQether as they could be without touchiDg she BUlf'erea 
most severely, fI'Iery shot which struck ~g ;;;='!i. her. About 
four o'clock her mizenIDII8t fell by the bcIanl, ~dher fire ceased, 
when, after an obatinate contest of two houn and a quarter, she 
.truck her coloun. L'Etoile hIId 40 It. and 70 '11'. The Hebrus 
had 13 k. and 2& w. Amongst the former was a moat promising 
young gentleman, Mr. P. A. Crawley, midshipDl&!lo Capt. Pal • 

. mer mentions the great assistance he cLirived from the professional 
ability of Capt. W. Sargent, of the navy, who ..... aernng as a vo· 
lunteer on bOard the Hebrus. 

May 3-The convention for a ~ of hostilities with 
France, signed at Paris April 23, ..... ratified by the British and 
French governments. 

May 30_ The definitive treaty of peace and amity, between Eng. 
land, her allies, and France, was signed at Paris. 

June 28.-The ~deer(blf.) 18, Capt. W. Mannen, inIatitw1e 
48 _. 36 min. N. and longltride II deg.l& miD. W. fell in and 
.chaseiI the United States ship Wasp, 22, Capt. J. Blakeley. A fu
rious action commenced, at twenty-aix mmutes ~ tIiree p. m. 
.and in about half-an.hour the ReiDdeer was 10 diSabled, tIuit she 
fell with her bow ~ the larboard quarter of the Wasp. The 
latter immediately laked her, and the riBemen in the tops picked 
off the British officen and men on every ~ of the deck. Capt. 
Manners, who hIId previously been sliot throuIdI both less aDd 
thighs, was shot thrOugh the head in ~ ana enc:ouragmg his 
men to board. Having been overwhelmed 1I'1th IUJIIlrior numben, 
the Americans rushed on board, and took poIIIIIII8lOIl of the Rein. 
deer, fiom Mr. R. Collina, the captain's cleri, the senior officer alive 
.on deck. The British had 2& It. and 42 11'. out of 98 men and 20 
bo~ The Wasp had 11 k. and 1& '11'. out of 173- The broadside 
of the Reindeer amounted to 198 Iba. ; that of the Wasp to 338 k 
The Reindeer measured 386 tons; the Wasp Ii89 tons. 

July 12.-The Landrsil cutter, of 4 guna and 19 men, Lieut. R. 
D. Lancaster, charlled with ~es across the Britian Channel, 
was chased by, ana maintained a running fight of one hour and ten 
minutes, and a close 1ICbOD, within pistOl sbot, of forty minutes, 
wjth the American jlrivateer schooner Syren, of 7 guna and 7& men. 
The Landrsil had 7 men wounded, and beinf much cut up in her 
hull and aaila, 1UlTeIldered. The Syren hIId k. and 16 w. 
," December 24.-A treaty of ~ and amity between his majesty 
.and the United States of Amenca was signed at Ghent. 

181&, March 13-The Hon. Capt. Maude, of the Fav~ 
arrivtld 
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-arrived at the F~-ofIice, being the bearer of the ratification,by 
the pres!dent and senate of the United States of America, of the 
treaty of JII!8ce concluded at Ghent, between his majesty and the 
laid UniteCl States, on the 24th of December last. The ratifications 
of the above treaty were duly exchanged, at Waahington, the 15th 
,ultimo. , 
, June 21.-General reprisals were onlered by the government 
"~' France, in consequence of Buonapane having returned trom 

and resumed the imJlelial: ~wer. 
JUly' 14.-Capt. MaitIano" of the Bellerophon, 74, in a letter to 

the AdmiraltY', stated that tOe Count Las Casas and General L' Al. 
lemand that day came on board, with a proposal for him to receive 
«I board NapoleclD Buooaparte, for the purpose of throwing him. 
'aeIf on the generosity of tlie Priace Regeot. Capt. MaitIand con. 
ceiving hiDiSelf authorized by the secret order of the lords commis
sioners of the Admiralty, acCeded to the prDJlOSlll. That no misun. 
derstaniling might arise, the captain expJained to the Count Laa 
Casast • that he had no authority for sranting terms of any sort, but 
that all he could do was to convey 1iim and his suite to England, 
to be received in such manner as the Prince Rege!lt might deem 
expedient. On the 15th Napoleon Buonaparte, with his suite, sur· 
,-endered himself on board the BellelOphon. 

HONYMAN, Rear-Adm. R. ThIS officer, after servinr as lieu. 
tenant and commander with great Credit, obtained post rank De. 
cem~ 10, 1798, and subsequently commanaed the Garland and 
TOJIIWl frig!tes. Eally in 1003 Capt.' Honyman was appointed to 
the Led&, 38, and at tlie commencement ofliostilitiei was stationed 
on the coast of France with a small squadron, to obstruct the pr0-
gress o~ the enemy's flotilla from the eastward towards Boulogne. 
~ 29~whlle engaging a flotilla of gun-boat&, a shell fell on 
bo&rd the L and explOded in her hold without hurtin a man. 

,In January I the Leaa formed part of Sir Home l'ophaDl'S 
squadrOn at the reduction of the Cape of Good Hapt;, aneI after
wards aecompanied that officer on an expedition to the Rio de la 
plata, where Bbe continued until about September 1807. Towards 
the end of that year Capt. Honyman captured L' Adolphe, a French 
privateer, of 16 guns, on the coast of Franee. On January .31, 
18011, the Leda was wrecked near the entrance of Milford Haven ; 
but _ commander was fully acquitted by a court-martial. CaP,t
HonYDlan has Binee commanded the Ardent, Sceptre, and Maii~ 
~; and on May 27,1826, was promoted to the rank ofrear.mum See CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, January 9, 1806; 'and 
AKEJUCAN STATIONS September 9, 18Ofl. 

HOOD, Adm. 8anI~ LOM Viscount, the elder brother of Lord 
BridjlOrt, and IOn of the rector of Thorncombe, embarked first in 
the Homoey, Commodore T. Smith, in the year 1740. Mr. Hood 

, :nt !PJ!Ointed lieutenant to the WlncheIsea, of 20 guns, in 1746, ,.AIdi, In the winter, enlElll[ed and captured a French f!igate of su
~ force. In 1764 lie was made commander of the Jamaica 
~ In July 1766 he was made ~ His first brilliant action 
".. ID the Antelope, 60 guns, to whieh he was appointed in April 
1767, in which aliip he drove on shore and totally destroyed a 
~ lhip, of 60 guns and 460 men. The enemy bad 30 L and 
lit W.I the Antelope only 3 k. and 13 w. Capt. HOod was appoint
id to the Veatal ~te In 1768. On February 21, he engagecl and 
M, __ BeUona, ,a French fripte of 32 guns ana 220 men, 4h2 of 

w OQ\ 
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.-bom were killed; but the Vestal had oniy 11 k. and 22 w. On 
July 2a, 1776, he W88 appointed to the command of the COIll'llgel1X, 
74. On February 16, 1778, Capt. Hood was apllOinted commis. 
sioner of Portsmouth dock-yard; and on April 211 fullowlng, " .. 
made a baronet; and in September 1780, rear-admiral of the blue. 
In 1780, he hoisted his fIaIt on board the Barfleur, and sailed with 
a squadron to the West lnrues, where he added considerably to his 
reputation. On April 211, 1781, he endeavoured in vain to bring' 
Count de Grasse to a close engagement, notwithstanding he had a 
very superior force. On September 6, being ofF the Chesapeake, 
with 19 sail of the line, he engaged the French, who had 24, but 
the actiou was P!U'!ial. Our fteet had 90 k. and 230 w. In Janu. 
ary 1782, he hrld three partial action. with De G~ in Basseterre 
ROad, the object of which was to relieve St. Christopher's. On 
A.Jlri;l9, he sustained a fierce attack from De Grasse, die Barfleur, 
hiS ship, having at one time &e\'en, and generally three ships upon 
her. This led to the memorable 12th of April, In "hich ~ 
ment S"lJ' George Rodney says, in his public despatches, Sir Sainuel 
most conspicuously exerted himself. On May 28, 1782, he wu 
created Baron Hood; and on June 20 following, he receiVed the 
freedom of the city of London, and a gOld box onoo guineu value. 
In 1782 he sailed again to the West lndies, when PrinCe William 
Henry, at that ti~e ~g as midsbipma.n, under Adm. Digby, 
was, agreeable to hIS mBJesty's commands, mtmsted to Lord HOOd', 
direction, in the Barfleur. On the peace taking place, he arrived; 
June 26., 1783, with the squadron under his command, at Spithead ; 
and in June 1788, he was made one of the commissioners for execu. 
ting the office of lord high admiral of Great Britain. On the corn. 
mencement of the late "ars, in 1793, Lord Hood was appointed to 
the command of a powerful fteet, deltined for the Mediterranean, 
where, on his arrival, a more difficult and perplexing task (81 con. 
nected with the events which took place at Towon and in Corsica), 
never fell to the lot of a British adniiral. Lord Hood's health bein, 
much impaired by the fatigue and anxiety attending such a conti. 
nuance of duty, returned to England for its re-establishment, De
cember 1794. In May following, he had prepared to resume his 
command in the :W:editerranean, "hen, on May 2, 1795, he wail 
ordered to strike bis ftag, which has never been hoisted since. On 
March 25,1796, Lord Hood was elected an elder brother of the 
Trinity House. In April 1796, he was apJlOinted governor of 
Greenwich Hospital; and in May he was raiSeCl to the dilJDity of a 
viscount of Great Britain. His lordship was advanced vlce-8dmi. 
ral of the red, February I, 1793; admiral of the blue in April 
)794; admiral of the white, February 14, 1799; and admiral of the 
mI at the revival of that rank in the latter end of 1806. He died 
at Bath, January 27, 1816, aged 92. 

HOOD, Vice-Adm. Sir Samuel. This valiant and amiable offi
cer, after J>!Wing through the more subordinate departments of the 
naval service, was in 1782 advanred to the ranK of master and 
eommander7 In which rank, in the Renard, he was present at the 
glorious action of Sir George B. Rodney, in April 1782. In 1784, 
be "as employed surveying the coast of Halifax, and for his vigi
lance and actlvity was raised to post rank. In 1790 he was appoint
ed to the JUDO, m which ship he was, in December 1793, upon the 
point of being capturedl havmg entered Toulon after itS evacuation 
by the EngliSh; but hiS presence of mind saved him and his llBl-

mnt 
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laDt crew from a French priaoD. In 1796 he was emllloved at the 
reduction of Coniea, and abo in the command of a mialf aquadroll 
in the Archipelqo. In 1796 he was actively emllloved in the Zea.
lous. under tanSt. Vmcent, off Toulon, and fn 1797 was with 
Lord Nelson, at Tenerilfe. In 1798, m. valiant c:onduct, under 
Lord Nelson, at the action of the Nile, acquired him m. full share 
of renown; he engaged and captured the Guerrier, and (until called 
oJFby ~) was~'y in combat with four French shiPS! which :.:.tt; for all which he 1I'U subsequently honoured WIth the 

of Parliament, and a BWord from the city of London. M. 
terwaJds he had command of a squadron on the coaat of Egypt, 
when he destroyed 30 sail of transports. In 1799, he receiveiI the 
order of St. Feldinand and Merit, for m. valiant c:onduct in expel. 
linlr the French from Naples. In 1801, he diatinguisbed hiIriself 
unaer Sir James Saumarez, at ~; the Venerable, m. ship, 
in thU action, lost all her masts, h8d 30 men killed, and 100 wound. 
ed. He again received the thanks of Parliament and the Admiral. 
ty. In 1802, he proeeeded as a commissioner to Trinidadl. and after 
Adm. Tatty's death, became commodore, and captured uemerara, 
ElIIIeIluibo, and Berbice. For m. gallant conduct on these occa
&ions, he received the distinguished inilitary Order of the Bath. In 
1806, being in the Centsur, with a squadron watchinR, the enemy 
off Rochefcirt, Sir Samuel, on September 26, fell in WIth five Iarge 
&igates and two corvettes full ot troops. In the action which en. 
sued, and in which he captured four or the frigates, Sir SamuelwBB 
wouiIded, and obliged to Dave m. ~ht arm amputated. For his 
c:onduct on thU occasion, and in coDSlderation of the loss of m.~! 
and of m. former numerous services, his ~esty has since OMerecl 
him a pension of £500 ¥' annum. He became member for West. 
mInst.er in 1807. On October 2, in the same year] he was made 
rear-admiral of the blue. In 1808 he 1I'U l'romotea to the rank of 
rear-sdmirsl of the white. In 1809 he receiVed the thanks of Par. 
liament for his services at Corunns; and in the same ~ was 
created a baronet. In 1810 he 1I'U promoted to rear-admiritl of the 
red; and in 1814 vice-sdmirsl of the white. He died commander. 
in-chief in the Eut Indies, on December 24, 1814. See MEDI. 
TERRANEAN STATION, January 11, 1794, and July 6, 1801; 
HOME STATION, July 16, and September 26, 1806; BALTIC 
STATION, September 26, 1808; ST. LUCIA, MADE I"", Su
RINAM, and ~lLE. 

HOOD, Capt. A. killed. See HOME STATION, April 21, 
1798. 

HOPE, Vice-Adm. Sir W. J., K. G. C~t be!ran his naval career 
in 1776, being then ten fears of age, in tne W ~ of 14 guns ; 
and in October 1782 obtained the rank of lieutenant m the Daeda,;. 
Ius frigate, in which ship he remained until the end of the war. 
He served in various ships during the peace; and early in 1790 
obtained the command of the Rattle sloOp, from which veasel he 
was removed in the month of June, to act as captain of the Ada
mant, then ~~ R. Hughes's flag, on the North American 
station. He 1I'U uently appointed acting captain of the Pene_ 
lope, which ship hep offin tliesummerofl792. In J8IlUIIll'1798 
hcicommissioned the Incendiary fire-shil.; and on January 9,,1794, 
obtained ]lOIIt rank in the Bellerophon, 74. btlaring the bioacl pen
dant, and afterwards the flag of the late Sir T. PaSley, which iII.!!P , I 
was in Lord Howe'a action with the Republican fleet on May 2H, I 

W. I 
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''D, anel Jlme I. See FIRST OF JUn:. For his -gallant conduct 
-tin that oc:easion Capt. Hope 11'88 preBe!1ted with a gOld medal, and, 
.'in eomDIon with the other officers of the fieet, received the thanks 
of both Houselof Parliament. He c:ontiAued in the Be1lerop4111l 
till January 4796, 'aDd l11bsequently commanded the TremeriiJous 
and the VenerabIe, the latter liearing the flag of Adm. Duncan, in 
tile North Sea ~ but in consequence Of a violent contusion wbich he 
'l'ec:eived on the head, about the month of October 1796 ... he was 
oblilted to resign his command. During the JelU'1791 he 11'88 
· employed eQUitlping ten sail of gun-brigs at Leith. In February 
1798 Capt. iloPe W88,.p~ted to th~ ,Kent, 74, which s!p.p bore 
the fI~ of-Lord DIUlCIID ID the expeditloD agalDst Holland ID Au
gust 1799. On that occasion he 11'88 pzesent at the capture of the 
I1elder, aad 1IUlleDder of the Dutcl1 squadron, commanded by 
Rear-Acbn. Storey; and 11'88 afterwards charged with the officW 
~tches to the Admiralty. On his arrival he had the gratification 
of receiving his sovereign's personal thanks for his services, to
gether with a purse of £Il00 10r the purch88e of a sword. Shortly 

· afterward the ~mperor of RUIIIia sent him the riband and c:rotII of 
· a knhrht of the Order of Malta. 

In lune 1800, Lord Duncan having sfll1ck his flag, the Kent 
11'88 sent to reinforce Lord Keith, on the Mediterranean station. 
In December Captain Hope received on board at Gibraltar, Lieu~ 

. Gen. Sir Ralph Aberc:rmilbie, with his staft', and conveyed hhu 
from thence to Egyp~ He 11'88 subsequently employed in Jibe 
blockade of Alexiildria, and remainecf upon that station until 
Cairo surrendered to the British arms, on June 28, 1801, when he 
resigned the command of the Kent, and returned to England. In
the apring of 1804 he 11'88 ap~ted to the Atlu, 74, but was 800D 
obliged to resign, from illlieaIth. Early in 1801 Capt. Hope was 
called on to take a seat at the Board of Admiadty, which he va
cated in 1809. He 11'88 nominated a colanel of Royal Marines 
August I, 181l; advanced to the rank ofrear-admiml August 12, 
1812; appointed commander-in-chief at Leith in November 18111 ; 
created a K. C. B. Jan~ 2, 1811i; and re-appoiuted to the chief 
command at Leith early m 1816, which he retained until Septem_ 
ber 1818. In January 1820 he again became a lord of the Ad
miral....7~2f August 12, 1819, be 11'88 tlromoted to the rank of 
vice -; and on October 4t 1826, 11'88 created a K. G. C. 

HOPE, Rear-Adm. Sir G., died in 1818. See TRAFALGAIt. 
HOPE, Capt. H., C. B. See AMERICAN ST;l.T10lf8, January 

16,1816. 
HORNBY, Capt. P., C. B. See LrsSA •. 
HOSTE, Capt. Sir W. bart., K. C. B., entered the naval service 

under the }J!Otection of the late Lord Nelson, at the commence
ment of the French revolutionary war, IIIld served with him several 
l ears. In 1798 he 11'88 made a commander; and on January 7. 

802, obtained the rank of post captain. In November 1804 
Capt. Hoste was appointed to the Eurydice, 24, from which sbip 
be removed into the AmplUon, 32, about November 1800. At the 
commencement of 1809 be was senior officer in the Adriatic, where 
be cmiaed with unremi~ vigilance against the enemy's vessels, 
who were C81'!Ying supplies to the gamsons of Aneona and the
IODian IslandS, the particulars of which will be fuWld detailed 
under tlIeir Pl'!'Jlel he8ils. On March 13, 1811, near ~ with a 
lICluadron of foUr frigatesl be attacked and defeated an eneniy's 
1ICl1l&C1ron of very IU.,mor force, 88 detailed und. the article LIilSA. 

U' After 
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After beiDR refitted at'Malta, he eaoorted his prizes &om thence td 
Portmioutll, where the Amphion was put out of commission, Au
pt 12. CapL Hoste WIIiI next appointed to the Bacchante, ill. 
iDd returned to the Mediterranean, where he again cruised with 
penevering activity against the enemy's vesselS. He served OD 
ilhore at the capture of Fiume by the sqwulron under Rear-Adm. 
Freemantle, JUly 3, 1813; and on the Iith landed at Porto Re with 
a party 'of marines, and blew up the forts. August 2, he disem
barked at the head of a detachment of seamen and marines; drove 
the French troops out of Rovigno, demolished their works, brought 
oft' part of a large convoy, and destroyed the remainder. He also 
commanded the forces in,the reduction of Cattaro and ~ 
In Much 1814, at the request of a deputation from the inhabitants 
of Parga, for assistance against the French garrison, COII.isting of 
170 men, commanded by a colonel, he proceeded thither, and took 
pOI8ession of the town and fortifications. He shortly after, on BC
count of ill health. quitted the Baechante, and returned to Eng
land. May 23, 1814, Capt. Hoste received the royal permission 
to ~t and wear the insignia of a knight of the Austrian military 
Order Of MariB Theresa; and on July 23 he was raised to the 
dignity of a baronet c:f Great Britain. He shortly after obtained 
an honourable augmentation to his family arms; and on January 
2, 1816, was nominated a K. C. B. On June 1, 1822, Sir WiIliaril 
was appointed to the Albion, 74, guard-ship at Portsmouth, 
which command he retained until June 7. 18205. Sce MEDITER
UNEAN STATION, 1809, 1810, 1811,1812,1813, 1814; LI8SA, 
CATTARO, and RAGU8Ao . 

HOTHAM, Vice-Adm. Sir W., was born in February 1772, 
8lltered early into the naval service, and obtained tbe rank of post 
captain in the Cyclops, OL'tOber 7, 1794, which he commanded until 
February 1796. Early in 1807 he was appointed to the Adamant, 
60. emplored in the North Sea, which was the only two-decked ship 
that remamed with Adm. Duncan, oft'tbe Texel. during the muti
nyof 1797. He was in the memorable battle oft'Camperdown, 011 
October 9; subsequently to which he was ordered to the Cape of 
Good Hope, where he continued upwards of three years. He 88-
sisted at the destruction of La Preneuse French frigate, near Port 
Louis, in the Mauritius, December U. 1799. On the renewal at 
hostilities with the French in 11103, CapL Hotham was ap~ted 
to the Rai80nable. 64, which command lie resigned from ill health 
in May 1804. He subsequently commanded the sea fencib1es at 
Liverpool; and in August 1812, was appointed to the Royal Sove
reign yacht, which. command he retained until he was promoted to 
the rank of rear-allmiral, December 4, 1813. He was nominated a 
K. C. B. January 2, 1815, and advanced to the rank of vice-edmi
rat July 19, 1821. 

HOTHAM, Vice-Adm. Sir H., K. C. B., was born July 19, 
1777, and was made a post captain January 13. 17905. He_ 
lively commanded La Mignonne, 32 ; DidO, 28; and the Blanche, 

• 32; the latter he quitted at Portsmouth, in September 17\18. In 
January 1800 he was appointed to the Immortalite, 36; and OIl 
SeJltember 22, being in chase of a Frencll bri~ of war, at nine p. m. 
both vessels took the ground. near NoirmouUer; the brig was de
~yed, and the Immortalite got off. He assisted at the captme 
of several privateers, amon,B which was L'lnvention, of 24 gun., 
with four masta, on July 27,,1801. Soon afW the renewal ofb .... 

tWo. 
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ema. with the French in lBOa, Capt. Hotbam ". appolntea to 
the Im~ 48; anclftoom that ~ ". removed to iIIe ReYo
lntionatre, 44, in which ehip he had die honour of oonveying. the, 
Duke of SUll8I!X from Lisboli to POl'tImouth, where his royallrigb
... WIll lauded August 16, 1884. Subsequently to thiS; he WIll 
.. ppoiJlted to the Defiance, 74, and 011 February 23, 18011, fonned 
]ICII't at the squadron under Rear.Adm. the Hon. n.. Stopford, which 
>iron;on shore three French frigatel under the batteriee near Sable 
ocI'Oloune. In the following IUmmer he WIll employed on the north 
ClOUt of Spain, co-operating with the patriOtl of that country. III 
Auguat 1810 he w .. appointed to the Northumberland, '4" 
ana 011 November 22 captUred the French privateer ketch La Gla
n-. of 14 guns. On Mar 22, 1812, he drove 011 shore and de. 
atroyed, on die hie of Gro&I8, two l<'rencb frigatee and a brig, ill 
the ~ ofa French ship of the line, lying at anchor ready for 
lea, m the eIltrance of Port L'OriellL On December 4, 1813, he 
... ncnirlnatea a colonel of Royal MarineS; and IUbsequrRtly served 
.. c:apta!n of the fleet, and as a ftag officer under the orders of Sir ' 
.AJeUnder Cochrane 011 the North American station. He was pro
moted to the rank of rear-admiral June 4, 1814 ; and on January 2 
follo1ring WaB nominated a K. C. B. Rear.Adm Hotham com
manded a diviBiOll of the Channel fleet, and after the battle of Wa. 
terloo, was statiOlled cn the coast of France, to prevent the escape 
at Buonap,arte, who Burrendered himself to the Bellerophon. Early 
ill 1818 Sir HeIlry was appoillted a lord of the AdmiraltY', which 
appointment he retained until March 11122. He attained the rank . 
ehice-admiral May 27,1823. See HOME STATION, July 27, 
1801; February 23,1809;' and May 22 1812. 

HOTHAM, Adm. Lord. This omc;;;r was on August 17, 
. 1767~ appointed captain of the Gibraltar, whiclt is the first in

bmaJiOti we have concerning him. 'Earl, in the eIlsuing Y'ear he 
". aPJlC1inted to the Melampe, 311, in which ship, and in the ..Eo
lua, lie diatinlJ!!ished himself bl' his good conduct, bravery, and 
.amanship" till the pe8Ile of 1763. In 1776, when the American 
war c:ommimced, .CapL Hotham was advanced to the rank of com. 
modore, and sailed tor America in the PI'eBtOn, of 60 guns, with .' _us fleet of transportl. The commodore added PtI)' to hil 
~n in the variouB ~n. which teok Jlliu:e during thU 
~ COIIteIL fIe arriVed ill £ngland June~, 1781. In the 
fbllowmg year he WaB appointed to tile Edgar, of 74 gun_, and was 
~ at th~~efofGibraltar. Ott Septembe1'24t 1787, he was 
Advanced to the mIlk of rear-aclrnrral of the red; and on September 
tl, 17110, to that of vice-admiral of the blue. On' the commence
IlleDt of boatilitiee with France he WaB JIft1moted to the rank of vice. 
oIIIbniral of , the white, on Jl'ebruary 1\ 1793; and soon.after appoint. 
ed _d m command of the fleet Ol'I1ered to the Mediterranean UJI • 
.. Lord Ifood. on Aprill2! 1794, he WaB prOnioted tD vice
.wImiral of the red. AcbD. LOl'I1 Hood ~tD Enldand in No
ftlIlher, the command in cbiet' of the Mediterranean ffeet devolved 
CIIII AcIm. Hotbam. On March 13, 1796, he met with the French 
Ieet, COII~C. of ftfteen sail of the line and four frigafeS, having 
CID boIIrd IB,240 saIlorB, marinee, and soldier&. The Bn"tiah fleet 
...... (If fourteen ships of the line, having Ob board 8896. An 
__ tOok plaee, in which two'!'iPSl the Ca Ira, of 80 guns, arid 
lie Ceueur, of 74 guns, were capmreu, whell the eIlemy sheered o£ 
TbIDb were voted by Parliament to AcIm. Hotbam wr biI eonduce 
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120 HOW' 
en this oceaaion,lIIId he WB8 advancecl fA) the rank' of IIdm&a1 rL thet 
blue. All iadecisi\le ellcounter again took phial with the Fmu:h 
feet on July 13. Tcnranls.the eIoie of the year Adm. Hotham re
wigned the coDlJJllllld of the Mediterranean fleet, and fttUmed to 
England. (i)n M:!i 1797, in reward of his long and meritori
ous servicee, the • was raised fA) the di£nity of a peer of Ire
land, by the title of Baron Hotham; on ITebruary 14, 1799, be 
11'118 promoted fA) the rank of admiral of the white; and in 1806 ad
miral oftbe reeL He died in 1813. See MEDITEBJlAJrE.A.. 
STATION, March 8,1796. 

HOWE, Adm. EarL This veteran of the British navy WB8 the 
second lOll of Sir Emanuel Scrape, the seeond Lord ViIcount 
Howe, Baron of Clonawley, and Maria Sopbia Charlotte, eldest 
daugbter fA) the Baron Kilm8nseck, master of the horse fA) Georgethe 
First, as elector of Hanover. His lordship was bom in. or near the 
year 1726. He entered the senice at the age of fOurteen, under 
Commodore AnIOn, who sailed with a squadrob fA) the South Seas, 
8n board the Severn, of 60 guns, the Hon. Capt. Lemle. The 
next officer under wbom he was placed apJlear8 fA) !iave been 
Sir Charles Knowles, t!len commodore of a squaaron detached in the 
month of February 1743, fA) attempt tlie fA)wn of La Guira, on the 
coast of Caraccas. Mr. Howe served on board the Burfiml., Capt. 
Franklin Lushington, one of the officers concerned in the CllptuJII of 
the well.known Jlrize the San Josef, and which cost him his life.
In the evidence which l\b. Howe gave, at a court-martial held snb
eq,uent fA) tbe action, relative fA) the conduct of the Burford, be 
IlYi11ced tlie most honourable feelinga of attachment and acute sensi. 
bility' for his worthy .commander: he was twice arrested in giving 
~.dimce by his .grief, notwithstanding he poll8eB8ed the strougest 
nerv_nerves wh.icb he afterwards proved were not liable to be af. 
fected bf those JlllSSions which often dist:ract the minds of the bra
vest men. Mr. Howe was soon afterwards appointed acting lieu
tenant by Com.·Knowles. He displayed hiS active and resolute 
character in going, with the boa~, and eutting out of the Duteb 
.~ement or Eustatia, an English merchantman, "'hich had been 
captured by a French privateer, under the pns and protection of 
'be governor, wbo ~ the tnnsaction. Lieut. Rowe was, 
about tbe year 1745, made commander, in the Baldmore s1000 of 
",ar. During the eruiae ofF Scotland, Ule Baltimore, with lIDOiher 
~ed vessel, fell in with two French frigates, of 30 guns, crowded 
with troops and ammunition for the pretender. Capt. Howe imme
diately ran thP. Baltimore between them, and a desperate and bloody 
action en.uecL He ",as severely wounded in the "head, and In "8JI
peara!!ce dead; but after bei!Jg carried ofF deck, and having Ilia 
vound dressed. be recovered 10 as to fly ~ fA) his poat. The 
French ships .heered off; and the Baltimore, from her sIJatterecl. 
atate, attem~ in vain fA) purBDe them: he was ~ 
made ~ and appointed fA) ilie Triton frigate. He was 
appointed by his early patron, Adm. Knowles, first captain of hia 
ship, the CornwaUt of 80 guns. In 1760-01 he was appoint_ 
ed fA) the commana of his m~esty'. ships on tlie coast of Guinea. 
In 1761 he was appoillted fA) the Mary yacht, and in 1762 fA) the· 
Dolphin t'riirate. -In 1764 he had the command of the Dunkirk, of 
10 guns, wfilch, towards tlie end of April 1766, was one of the 
IqU8dlonwhich sailed under Adm. Boseawen to meet the French 
Ieet. Capt. Howe struck thll ~ ,blow of that war,by ~t 
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_ ~ t1le ~ of 64 ~ It was about this JIIIrM?d 
&bat Ca-pt. Howe was iDfurmed by the lieutenant or the watCh, m 
die middle or the night, that tbe Ihip ,.as on fire; and shortlf after 
the lieutenant returned, and exc:1aUDed-" YOI1 need not, 811', be 
afbid, the fire is extingttished."-" A!mid!" exclaimed ~~ cap. 
tainT .. what do yOl1 mean by that., 811'? I never was afraid ID my 
1ife .. and lookbig the lieutenant full in the f'aee., he added, " how 
d_ a man feel. sir, when he is aftaid ?-I need not ask how he 
looks." In 1708 he 81lCCCIlIled, OD the deatbIof his brother, to the 
1it1e or Lord Howe; and on August 23, 1763, he was appointed to 
,tb, board or Admiralty. In 1766 he was made treasurer or the 
llAvy; and on October 18, 1770, when he resigned ~::.!i as well 
.as co1onelabip of marines, he was promoted rear ' or the 
blue, and commander.in-ehief in the Mediterranean. On March 
jJI, 1775, he was appointed rear-admiral of the white, and was 
ehoeen member for Dartmouth. On December 7, he was made 
vii:e-admiral of the blue. When the American war took place, he 
_ nominated commander.in-ehief on that station. He hoisted his 
iIlIIt OD board the· Eagle, of 64 guns. and arrived off' Halifax OD the 
1st or July 1776. ., During the whole or this unhaP1!y contest hill 
.lordship gave manifest proOfs or his abilities and attentiOn. In 1782 
he was made a peer or Great Britain, by the title or ViseOl1Dt How., 
ofLanaar1 intlle county of Notlinlrham. On April 8, he was made 
admiral ot'the blUe. In October lie 8IIiled witli a fleet and convoy 

, 'fUr the relief of Gibraltar, which he efFectually accomplished, not
withatanding the numerOllB obstacles op1lOlled to him. On January 
28, 1783, he was appointed tint lord ot tlie Admiralty. On Sep. 
,tember24, '1787, he was advanced to be admiral of the white. On 
July 16, 1788, he quitted the' Admiralty; and OD August 19 
was created an earl of Great Britain, by the title of Earl Howe. In 
'1190 until the Queen Charlotte was ready. he hoisted his fIlIIt OD 
~ the Victory. In 1793 he was appointed commander of the 
western squadron; and OD June I, 1794, he obtained the glorious 
rictory over one or the most powerful fleets that France liall eVell 
equipPed. ,In May 1791i,he resigned the command in the Cbmmel 
,Ob account or ill health, and on March 18 he was appointed general 
e(marines. He died August 6, 1799, in the seventy.third year or 
his ... A IIlCID11lD8Dt was 'toted to his memory lty Parli&ment, 
whieli is to be seen in St. Paul's chUrch. See FIRST OF JUNE. 

HUNT, Capt. P. See MEDITERRANEAN STATION, March 
I, l7N; and HOKE STATION, July.l6, 1812. 

HUTT, .c.pt. J. See FIBST OF JUNE. . 

I. 
INGLIS, Vice-Adm. J., was made poIIt captain OD AUgust 2S, 

1781, and ~ed himself in the BeIlIqueux, off'Cam~wn., 
11'1/. His abip had 26 k. and 78 w. He WIll made a rear...mm~ 
ral ~l~_I, l80~, and a 'fice.edmiral OD November 9, 1806. 
'Hit died in 1807 at Edinburgh. See CAMPERDOWN. 

INMAN, Capt. H. was appointed in 1810 naval commissioner 
at M~ and Ilied a few days after his arrival there, l'eB1IeCted aB 
_o8Icerand~asaman. SeeCOPENBAGEJiI;anil HOllE 
STA'l'ION l 9,·1I11N1. 

IONIAN. IS ES. The Frenc:ll garrison or Zante, the princi. 
pU f4 the. ia1ancb, sunendered, without oppoai~ OD October 1I~ 

, U a 1809, 
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UlO!l,. t? the British forces under Brig.-Gen. Oswald; command'fug' 
.. dlVlSIO!1 of. tl.le troops detached from the army under Lieut.-Gen. 
S~art, 10 SIcily, nnd Capt. Spranger, commanding a division of 
shipS and. vessels, detached frOm the squadron under Vice-Adm. 
Lord Co1lingwood, oIIToulon. The ships emJ.>loyed on this service 
were the Warrior, 74, J. W. Spranger-; Mawillicent, 74, G. Eyre; 
Spartan, 38, J. ~renton; ~hiIomel (bg.), 18, G. Crawley; Belle 
Poule, 311, J. Bnsbane; Kmgsfisher (sip.), Ewell Tritton. The 
enem¥'s ~P~ in Cepiaalonia surrendered, on the same terms, on 
the 4th; 10 Ithaca, the 8th ;. and Cerigo, the 12th of OctDber. . 

IRDY, Hon. Cape. F. P. See I~Es DE Loss. 
IRWIN', Capt. J. died March 23\ 1812. See ST. Vn.CIlN'l' • 

. ISLE OF FRANCE, or MAURITIUS. This most valuable, 
un)l?rtant, and last remaining colony of France, surrendered to the 
Bnttsh arms on' December 3) 1810. The remaining na.val force of 
the enemy in these seas was tbus captured, and his most destructive 
means of annoying the British commerce eastward of the Cape of Goo<I 
Hope completely annihilated. Major-Gen. Abercromby commanded 
the land, and Vice-Adm. Beltie the naval forces. The ships and 
vessels ~.nployed were the Africainc, 36, Vice-Adm. Bertie, Cape. 
T~omas Grabam, acting;. Illustrious, 74, W. R. Broug~ton; Bo
adlcea, ss., J. Rowley; NISUS, 38, P. Beaver; Comwallis, 44, J . 
Caulfield; Menelaus,38, P. Parker; Clorinde, 36, Thos. Briggs ; 
Comelia, 32, Hen. F. Edgele; Dom, 38, W. J. 'Lye; Nereiile, 
late La Venus (Pr.), 36, R. Henderson, acting; Psyche, 36, J. Edg_ 
eumbe; Ceylon, 38, J. Tomkinson, acting; Eclipse, 18, H. Lynne. 
acting; government armed ship Emma, Capt. H. Street, aCt!nj:'; 
and some other small vessels. De Caen was the French captain
general of this colony, and according to the capitulation, he and the. 
garrison were not considered prisoners of war. Ou this expedition 
the British had only 173 killed, wounded, and missing. 

ISLES DE LOSS. A most sanguinary action was fought off 
these isles on February 7, 1813. The Amclia, 38, F. P. Irby, 
having received information that L' Arethuse and Le Rubis, two
French fri~ates of tbe largest elass, were off these isles, with a Por
tuguese ship their prize, immediatelYlroceeded in search of th~m. 
On the 6tb, having neared the islan of Tamara in the even1Og1 
he found one frigat~ at a considerable distance: to the Iforthwar<1 
from the other: she stood out to sea, and Capt. Irby stood off fOl: 
the night. The next morning one of the frigates was just visible 
from the deck-it was then calm; ou a breeze springing up about 
noon, she stOO(\ towards the Amelia. Capt. Irb)', with a view. to 
drawing her off from her consort, continued standing out to sea till 
sun-set, when not perceiving the other ship from the mast-head, and 
the breeze failin jf, he shortened sail, wore: and approached her. .A 
little after seven the enemy tacked, ana ~ois.ted !>is colours. ~t 
forty-five minutes past seven p. m., being Wlthin pistol-shot o~,hls 
wcatherbow, both ships commenced firing nearly at the same Ilme, 
" 'hich continued until · twenty minutes after eleven, when she bore 
up, having that advantage, leaving the Amel.ia ~ an ungoveT?a\>le 
atate, witl! her sails, standing and running nggmg cut to pleceS, 
and masts injured. During the action, the Ame\ia feIl tWice .on 
board the enemy, in attempting to thwart his hawse, when he tried 
to board, but was repulsed ' by the marines and the boarders. 
Though never once exposed to a raking shot, but all fair fightln.g, 
he (alllage WIIS dreadful, 51 being killed, and 96 wounckd. Seruor ana 
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JAM 
IDd IeCOIICl Jieu~tI Jobn J_ Bats aDd Joha Pope, J_t. 
GaiDaer of the mariDeI, LieuteDUltl G-.re Wm. ancl Y-. and 
Mr. John Bogue, late pura. of the Thaia (fnvaliclecl), were aIIIOIIpt 
the lamented IlaiD. . 

J. 
JAMAICA STATION, OccurreneeIODz_179l1.-In Maytbe Hy

II!D&, 1# lU Jr!DI8 and 180 meD, Capt. W. Hargood, while cruiaiDg. 
off H~ fell In with La Conconle French fripte, of 4D 
gaDs and 320 men: after a spirited 1truu1e OD the part of Capt. 
Hargood, he W&I obliged to I_der lIi. .hatterecl lIbip to the 

eD~~ 2O-Com. Fordr with M' -Gen. Wllliamaon, ~k 
~ of Jeremie, OD the island of r I>amiDp, at the inter
ceaaion of the French royaliata/' and OD the 23d. Cape Nichola Mole 
mrrendered. The ~ 0 the aquadron the lalDe :,t:,:: 
L'Islet and Flamande lIay, and captured tell II&il of m . 
N~r 26.-The Penelopcl, 96, B. S. Bowley, and Iphigenia.; 

32\ P. Sinc1air, fell in with aDd captured, after a few bioatllides, 
L' neoD8taDt, of 36 guDI and 300 men. 

On December I1 ~ very gaIlaDt actiOll. took place near the ialand 
of Cuba, between nil M,Jeaty'. ~ Antelope, and L' Atalante, 
a French achocmer, of eignt 3-11Ciimdera and ~ men. The priva
teer ~ and endeavoured to board the Antelope, but slie W&l 
beataiD 0If' with great alaughter. In this attack., Mr. Curt;ia. die. 
commander, his 8tewazd, aDd a French ofticer, fell; Mr. Mitchell,· 
the mate, wullbot throug!l the body, and three seamen wounded. 
The comIDand then devOlved OD the boatIW~ &I8isted by 
his little crew and the ~, repubed the attempts of 
the enemy to boaN. At length the boatnvaiD seeing them about 
to sheer cift', luhed the veaila ~er, and, by a well-direeted 
volley Of smalllllllll, eom~ the ac:booner to atrike. The Houae 
of Aaaembly of Jamaica Voted 600 guiDeu to the crew for their 
extraordiJulry heroism and exertioD& . 

1794-Early in this year the parishes ef Jean Rabel, St. Marc, 
Arcabaye, and BOC8IIin, on the north, and L~ OD the IOUth. 
of the Bildlt, in St. Domingo, capitulated to Col Wb~ and Com. 
FcmL OD February S, tlie enemy's atrong poat at Tiberon W&I 
taken, and ahortly after the poet of L' ACUl, garriaoned with 600 
meD, wu taken _by storm. Un May SO, the armament sailed to 
attack Port-au-Prlnce' a ftag of truce W&I IeDt to demand the 
IUlTender of the 1l1aee. but the hoatile commander would not receive 
it. The capture- of t1I.e fort of Bizotten being an object of the 
moat im~t eoDSideration, on the ~t{ of June I, the sbips 
moved into their proper stationa, and the ~ of the troops W&I 
eII'eeted, withont oppoaition, by five o'clock ID the evening; at 
!9ht the fort W&I stDimed and Carried. ArraDgementa were ma:. 
kiDg foaa aeueral attack upon the sea batteries and heighta that 
COIDJDMldeil the town, wheiit on the evening of the Bd, IOme d~ 
eten broua'ht in~ that the eommIuariea, with the Prin.: 
c:ipal part or their force, had eacaped to Aux Cayes, to avoid being 
SIUTOUnded by the British, By t1I.eae mean. the town and abipP.nB 
were 8Ived from fire, which seemed to have been their previnus in
tention. In the morning of the 4tht the tDwn ani sea ba~rie& 
.1i'ere taken poasession of, and in the narbour wer: found tbirte!:'1 
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IIIi1IIlDa DiDe ~ JadeD with West Ii1c1ia ~ dmtem Ihip. 
md three Iloops ill balIaat, and leVen Iarge old veaaela ill the ca
l'eeIling harbOur. 

1795\ June 9_The MUlCJuito schooner, oflOguna, Liettt. J. B. 
Madiu'18Ile, ca~ off Cape Maize, Le Raiaor Naticma1e pri_ 
teer, of 6 guns and 20 ment after an aeUon of IeVeD h01llll: Lieut. 
Madarlane 1JII8 killed early in the actiollo The FIJiDIr, Fiah 
lChooner, coDlDlllilded by Lieut. Seton, W81 taken by tWo llIench 
privateen. 

1796 March 22.-An UD8IlCCeIJIJful attaek 1JII8 made by Rear
Adm. W. Parker, and M~or-Gen. Forbes, with three ~ of the 
Une, three frigates, &c. on the town of Leogane, ill the ialand of 
lit. 'Domingo., ID July Rear-Adm. Parker retUrned to EngIancI 
with convoy. 

IM, March 8.-The ~ce sloop, of 16 JnIIII. Capt. R. 
Mends, In cruising oIFthe Pari of Matanzaa, fell iDWith La Nati
vetas, a Spanish 11iip of 600 tons, mounting 16 gun. and 110 men, 
which abe captured after a contest of three quarters of an hour. 

OD March 22, the Hermione, 32, H. Pi&ot. being 011' the west 
I!I1d of Porto-Rioo, discovered leveral muilI vellll!ls at anchor iIl
Ihore; u~ which lIbe stood iIlt I!ilenc:ed a battery, and Capt. ~ 
despatched the boats of the Bllip, under Lieutenants Reid and 
~Ju, who b~t them all out, except two, which were sunk. 
The loDCIWing day Lieu&. Reid dismantled the battery, and de
Itroyed flfteeD other vel8els which could not be brought otr... 
• In the m.ht of April 6, Ca,&. W. H. Rickettl de8patdled the 
boats of the "MasieieuDe, 32, WIth those of the R~ua, into the 
harbour of Cape RO:l:o, where they captured, IUDk, and burnt, 
thirteen Bail of 1C{uare-ri&ed vellll!ls and acbooners, and deItroyed 
two ,2~ batteries, witllout the loa of a man • 
.(I~ 17_The Thunderer 74, Capt. W. Oldlvy, and the Va

liant, 74, Cap&. J. Crawler' ~ve on shore, aDmit lour miles to 
windwaid of Jean Rabe".' the French fi}eate L'HIU'IIlOIIie, of 
44 guns; the crew eacapea to shore. The Mgate was then let on 
&re and destroyed. , 

In the ~t of April 2h Capt. Pigot cleterrn!ned, with the boats 
et the Htinnione, Mermaid, QUebec, and P~ cutter, ID bring 
olFthe veue1e in the port of Jean RabeL The enterprise ~ 
upder a heavy &re oF cannon and musketry; DiDe vellela, moetly 
~ Americans were broupt 0Ilt. 

A .. rf/ril23."-Capt. iUcketts, ill the Magieienn~. ill· comJlllllY with 
die Ilegul_ui, and Fortune schooner, upon doubling Cape 'l'iberon, 
c1ijeovered lonlli vellll!ls at anchor ill Carcuaa BaI, tioiD. whim be 
was ccinviDeed that the 'posts of !roil were attackeil. Capt. Rieketta 
Immediatelr stood in, com~ed the enemy to abuidon the ~ 
with every thing ill it, and then took JIOIIIeI8ion of the veBRla JadeD 
with neceiaaries for carrpng on the liege. 

September 17-A gallant action was ~ off Cape N"JOOIM, 
~een Lieut. ~te (Cap&. GaacoigDe being then _ Oft shore), 
ill the Pelican bJig, of 18 gun" and La Trompeulle, of twelve 
f.:1IOUDClen and 78 meu. After a great display or.kiD and blavert 
CID"both aides, the _emy" veuel brew up aliafi, and in flve mibll_ 
aft. went down by the 1Iead. The boats of the Pelican .. ved IixtJ 
of her crew. 

On =. ber 22, a darin« mutin)' broke out on board ~ Her-
miGGe i -t die rebellious put of the crew, ha .. -.red 
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JAM 
those wbo .ere DOt id the pJot, pmceeded to murder the c:apIaiJ! 
and other oIIIcera iD the IIlOIt lavage 1IIIIIIDer. They then CIiiried 
the ship into La Guira, where, DOtwithstaDdina the remODatraDce 
or Beu-Adm. Harvey, the Spaniab governor ltted her out, and 
IeIIt ber on a c:ruiIe. • 

September 27.-Capt. Biebtts.iD the M~nej 32, with the 
RegOlus, and ~ brig, took, from GUiliDa Bay, Porto-Rico 
after a eannonade Of an lJoUio and a half at the tbrta, Le BrutuI, ~ 
9 gDII8, a ship, three brip, and a achooner. 

179&-Ear1y in Mal' Gen. Maitland summdered up to the ea
Ieblllted Touaaint L Ouverture, the republkan eommander-in
ehief or the island or St. Dominao, the towDs of Port-au-Prince1 
St. Marc, and A.reaba,et with tlieir dependeneia; the t.roopa ana 
storea beinJr all embarked, with such Uihabitants la chose to l<<.0III
pany the lfritish forcea. 

In June, the ACIIIta and Cerea friotest Captains Lane and Ot
~ deatmyed a great number or Frencn aDd ~ Jllivateers, 
Gff Porto-Rieo. :Lieut. Good, of the Regulua, WIth ber boaIB, gal
lantly cut out or ~ Bay three veueJa and cleatroyed two 
otbera, alt:lloulfh 1JIOleeted by the batteriea. 
~1Jer '_llIom thia day till the lAth, the S~ in 

great force made several -wua attacks to dispoaae8a the British of 
their aett1ements in the Bay or Honduras; but by the finu and 
able conduct of Lieut.-CoL Barrow, and C~ Moaa, or the Merlin 
sIa!oP, they were obli.Je!l to retire in great conlulion, and with con
siderable loas. Their ftotiI1a was JWiim.ed by 600 ~, and ~ 
1000 troops on boanl, COIIlIIltm~ 111 Afth~ O'N,u, IIlWd mar-
thal in the Spanisb amiee. . 

1799.-In March, the boats or the Trent frigate, under Lieute
uants Belcbier aDd BaldiBton, with a party of marines under Lieut. 
M'Gee, atormed a Spanish battery in a small bay near cape Boeo, 
destroyed the guns, and blO1J«bt Off a large ship and acbooner, 

.April lB.-The Amaranthe, of 1. guns, Capt. F. Veaey, cap
tureil, after a spirited reaiatanee of an hour, Le Vengeur schGoner 
letter of marqu~, of six '-poundera and 36 mm. 

October 1'--The Echo sloopl Capt. .. ~ Philpot, iD cruising neat 
Porto-Rieo, chased a brig into LIIgI1IU1ille. 8eeinIr several veaaeb, 
in the bay, Capt. ~ &el\t the pinnaee and jOlly-boat, under 
Liema. Napier and Borie, to attempt to bring some of them out: 
in their _y they boarded and brol1Jht out a SJIaDisl! brig, of 
2 guns and 20 men. The next evemng the· boats, under Lieut. 
Napier, and Mr. Wood boatswain, were again despatched, and plO
eeeded about two o'clock in the morning to cut out the brig they 
bad chased in on the 14th, which lay ready to receive them imdir 
eover of the guns on the beach. Tlie prize proved to be a F;;ch 
letter of ~ue, of 12 guns and 30 men, with a valuable cargo. 
In this ga1larit confIkt the boats of the Echo bad DOt one wounded. 

At about half put twelve in the ~ on October 26, w .. 
performed one of the mOlt ~~ .00 intre}li.c! actions whicD bad 
taken ~ during lJ!e w.... Cajlt. ~dward Hamilton, in the Sur
prise, Of ~ guns,ha.~ well 91lllerVed the situation of his llll\ies
ty'.lIte fbip the H~e, on the 22d and 23d, where she lay in. 
the ~of Porto.cavallo, protected by about 100 piec:ea of can
non, thought it practicable to cut her out. Th, evenina of the 
~th 1Ieing fav01U'&ble, he tlUlled up the band. to acquaiial them 
lrith hie intention, who immediately gave their colllIlir,l\der three 
, . . .'. ·c:1aeen. 



!!6 
eh-. For tbie dariq IIIIl aIm_ ~ enteJpdIe _ 
lIoata were maJ1IIeIl with 100 men. includiiw oIIIcen, or whicb, .. 
COJdiug to Cape. Hamilton'. diapoBitioD for the attack, 60. witlt. 
hlmBelf, should boardl.while the iemaiDder in the boats cut the 
abies, and took the IIIIip in tow. From this _ne he formed 
the idea, that while be 11''' disputing Cor the~ or the Ihi1I. 
the _ approaching the Surprise, wbic:b waa lying c10ae fD die 
harbour, and in cue he waa beaten out, the IXIIlteat Could be &akeD 
up on more favourable terms. Thia plan _ ateadily executed. 
At half past twelve, in the morning or October 28, after, ba\dng 
beat oft· the launch or the ahi,!, whiCh c:arried a 24_pounder aDd • 
men, Capt. Hamilton with 'hIS putt boarded: the fo_tIe waa 
taken pDIlIIe8Sion of without mum reBl8tance; the quarter-cleck dis
puted for a quarter or an bour, where a dreadful carnage eusued; 
the main. deck held out much longer, and with eqml &laughter; 
_ wu It before both cables were em, aail JUde OD the ship, with 
'the boats nbead to tow, that the main deck _ ~ : the enemy 
at !ut retreated to between dec:ka, and fired till their lIIDIIIumUon 
waa expended; then, aDd not till then, did they t:rl for quarter., 
At two o'c1oek the Hmnione 11'11 out or gun-ehot of the tOrt, and 
CIOlDpletely aecured. Previously to her ~ abe waa Dead! 
ftIIdy for sea, bavingbeen thoroUldtly ~: abe then lIlOUIIted 
44 gun., and had 392 persons on '"bo8rd, of wbOlll 119 were It. aDd 
fI1w. : of the British none were killed. aad ODly 12 were 1I'OIlIlded, 
including the captain. Hia m!ijeaty wu p1eaIed ahortly after, tcr. 
~er .on Capt. HamUton ~!! hc::::ur of kDigbthood, aad fD pre
iKBt him wttli a medal, similar to those given to the illustrioua 

'c"harac&ers distinguished in the four ~d en~enta. 00 No
'\'etnber 7, the House or Assembly or SpaniaIi Town, Jamaica, 
Yoted him a .word or the value or3OO ~; aDd on October 26; 
tllOOt the anniversary of hia gallant eXPloit, he dined at the Man
-aion-1lOIJIIe, London, where the chamberlain Jlresented him with 
'the freedom or the city in a gold box, which Iuiil been voted to him 
by the eorporation. . 

NuuemlJer ll\.-Capt. Lobb, in the Crescent, 38, with the Cal~ 
6Jop; ,and the outWard-bound eonvol, _ chaaed by a SpaDish 
IqUllllron; but he maneuvred 80 skilfully, that the eoovoy 11'&& 
pJotected, and the Ga1ao1 2! 16 gun. and 100 men, taken. 

December 2_ The Aciuuea armed merchantman, on ber paaB&gtI 
eo Jamaica with 124 IOldien, _ attacked, off St. Domiilgo; I):; 
L'Entrepreneur, of 18 ~ aDd 186 men. She eIllrIIIlI!d lier for 
.-ne time, and at length boarded and carried her. 'i'Ile Achillea 
fiad only I k. and 14 w.; the enemy 107 killed or wounded. , 
. 1800, March i4_Capt. Lorinl{, In theCarnatic, 74\ c:rulai.!tB 011 
8t. Jago de Cuba, diaeovered a pnvateer achooner on 1IlOre. Lieut.. 
'Lane 1I'U ~hed with the boats to bring her out; but the 
enemy baving taken post on the two heights at the entrlUlGe 01 the 
1I&:t. k~t up 80 brisk afire, that theiJoatB were repu)aed, aDd Lieu~ 
LaDe killed: Capt. J.orlug however, determined to eff'ect hiB pur~ 
.,.., landed Lieut. Puley, with a ~ of men, about leD DUlea 
d¥t&I\t, fD march round and attack them in the 1'e&1', while be at-. 
ClICked them in the boats in tiont. Beine however Ca~ LorIng 
lOt intb the bay, Lieut. Puley, with equal judgment aDd *rity. 
iIoYe the enemy tiom their poaition, and deatro)red the Bchooner • 

.AfIrlI16_Mr. Buckly,tliemuter oftheCalfillCuloop, 18, then 
~ ancler Cape TibeloD, in the cutter at tIiat aIoop, at about . --
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eleven o'clocK at rught, discovered a schooner becalmed under the 
land. They immediately boarded under a smart fire of musketry, 
m,d after a ibort but severe conflict, brouJrht her off, with only ODe 
man wounded. She was I.a Dilifl9te, 016 guns and 39 men. 

AtllfUIt 2O.-capt. D. Milne, m the Seine, of 42 guns, when 
cruising off St. Domingo, saw a large ship standing to the north
Ward tlirough the Mona Passage. Br sunset he came close enough 
to see that she was a large French frigate, and nearly at midnight 
brought her to action; but not so close as he could wish, the enemy 
ronstantly beari.nR up, and keeping him at long-shot, which vrtrJ 
much damaged liis rigging, &c. The ships now separating for 
some time, Capt. Milne 8eized the o~rtunity to repair the ~ 
he had sustained,; and on the mormng of t1;le 2bt he brought her 
to close action, which was plIantly maintained on both sides for BD 
hour and a half, when an cifficer came out on her howsprit, the only 
place he could be seen from' (the foremast, mizenmll8t, and main
topmast, having fallen on board), and said ther had struck. She 
proved to be La V~ce, citizen Pitot, capltaine de vaisseau, 
mounting twenty • t ID-pounders on the main deck, sixteen 
12-pou1!ders, cight 4' -pound carronades on her quarter-deck and 
forecastle, besicfes brass swivels on the gunwales, &c. This ship 
engaged the Constellation American f~ate, off Guadaloupe, in Fe
hruary. The loss sustained by the Serne was, Mr. Milne, second 
lieutenant, and 12 men, killed; Mr. M'Donald, lieutenant of mA
rines, Mr. Barclay, master, Mr. Home, captain's clerk, and 26 
wounded. The lOBS of the enem,y was very lleavy, but it could Dot 
be exactly ascertained. . 

September ll.-capt. F. Watkins, of the Nereide fripte, un. 
derstanding, as he lay off Amsterdam, the principal {'Ort Of the is
land of CuraGoa, that the inhabitants wished to cImm the protee
tection of his Britannic m~esty, and the French, ",ho had about 
\1iOO men on the island;. threatened' to storm the principal fort that 
night, he immediately pushed for the harbour, landed his men, 0c
cupied the forts, and thereby induced tlle French to evacuate the 
ia1&nd on the 22d. The governor afterwards surrendered the 
~d and its dependencies to his Britannic m~esty, with the ves
ie1s in the harbour. 

1801, August 10_ The Lowestolfe, 32, Capt.. R. Pl&lnpin, with 
several of the homeward-bound Jamaica f1ect, run on shore in the 
~ht OD the N. E. of Heneaga: the crews were all saved. On 
September 3, Capt. Pl&lnpin was tried by a court-martial for the 
Io8S of the Lowestoffe, when he was honourably acquitted. 

September 13.-The yawl and cutter of the Lark sloop, with 18 
men in each, commanded by Lieut. Pasley, intrepidly bOarded and 
brought out an amled schooner, which at dark took shelter within 

.the Portillo Reefs. She proved to be L' Esperance, of 3 guns and 
146 men, of whom 21 were killed, with all the officers and captain. 
In the Lark's boats 1 man killed; Mr. M'Cloud, midshipman;and 
12 wounded. 

On the 16th of this month, Vice-Adm. Lord Hugh Seymour 
died OD board the Tisiphone at sea, much regretted by the service 
and his friends. Rear-Adm. Montague succeeded in the command. 

1803, June 24.-Capt. John Lorin~, with the blockading '!'lU&o 
dran off Cape Io'ranljOlS, consisting of the Bellerophon, EICplUmt, 
Theseus, and Vanguanl, seventy-fours, tllt' ..Eolus and 'rartar 
frigates, gave chase to two line-of-battle ships, which attempted to 

escape; 
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• eseape; ~i- the DIurua Trouen, which .. ved hene1t rn;1I1 
~ ,UId the fmqueme, of 74 gaDI, whicb was caP':' 
tuied, as was e1riae the FleDch schooner OiBeau, oC 16 gum IiIicl 
&Omen. 

JaM 28.-Capt. C. Briabaue, of the GoJiah, 74, cJoae off Cape st. 
WIdIoIaa, captured the French national corvette La MignOllJle, of 
16 guna. 

Jane H.-Ca)lt. Bayntuu, of the Cumberland, 74, whh a lqUa. 
cIron captured the national brig L' Aigui!Ie, oC 8 gunJ, and'the 
V';iI.;t b~, of 18 guns; likeWise two schooners. lA Su~eute 
uIL; Poiason VolaDt. The Cumberland and the Vanauaid, after 
a few ehota from the latter, ca~ the Creole Frendi Cripte, or 
44 ~ from Cape Fran~ bound to Port-au-Prince, at lea ODe 
daf, haYing Gen. Morgan (the second in command at St. Domin
I{O J and atatr, witla 63& troop8 on 00ard, the crew of the frigate con
aisting onll' of 160 Dlen. two of whODl were badly wounded: a IIIlIIll 
nalioiial sChooner was likewise taken; she came from Cape Fran
soU, and was bound to Port-au-Prince, havJug on 00ard lOO blood
liounds froDI Cuba, inlnded to accompany the army serving against 
theblal;b. 

JwyU......capt. A. BiIeell, of the Racoon sloop, 1~ went into 
'the port oC L~e, and after an action of Corty mmutes with 
the French brig Lodi, b~t her out; abe was pierced fur 20 
gaDI, bilt had oilly 10 mounted: the Racoon had none killed; bn' 
Mr. Thomas Gill, DlaBter'. mate, had his left arm carried off by a 
Ibot ; the enem.r'IIou was 1 killed. 
A~t 17.-capt. Bine11, off San Jl!frOin Cuba, after an action, 

in which a su}lf!rior dagree of proi=salonal ability with great ~. 
hnll'y were diiplayed, ilrove On shore and destioyed La MutUle 
brig, of 18 guns. 

SetJtem/Jcr 4-Capt. Walker1 of the VIUIgII&rd, 74, unclentand. 
ing iiom Gen. DeIsilines tliat It was his intention to lUlDDlon the 
town of St. Marc immediately, ... hich was reduced to the last es.tre
mi~ was Indui:ecl to utge bUn not to put the garrison to death, 
w~ be conaented to. -Uowever, bet'ore he luIil time to l\JD1D1on 
the town, Gen. D'Henin, the commander of the ~n, entend 
into a convention with Capt. Walker, and ~ were aIlembarked. 
They amounted to 860 men, and were in the most deplorable atate 
it la poIIible to ilnagine ba~' lonK subalated on borieIIesh. 

September IJ.--C&pL J. 1l1ig' of the Theaeus, 74, conIDllmdjng 
the squadron blocbiIing Cape qoIa, with a view to reducing 
Port Dauphin, attacked Fort Labouque, aituated at the entrance of 
the port. Another Cort In the harboUr and a shi]J bIling the next 
objeets, the Th_ entered the port, and baving fired _a few shot 
at the ship of war, she atruck, ani Jlfoved to be La SagaR, oC 28 
gaDI, baYing onl1 76 men OD 00ard; The commanclaDt concei~ 
the place DO lonpr tenable after the Iou of the shiP:..=. undei' 
lO11Ie apprehenaiona or being expoaed to the rage oftbe D whom 
he eoniiilered u a mercilesa enemy, claimed British protectlon.1..~~ 
surrendered the 1brt and gan:iIon at dIac:retion. OD Capt. ..up 
learning from the prIaoners that their Gen. Dumont and hlIlUite 
were iD the band. or the blacb, and in the most iDIDIinent chinger, 
influenced. _by humani~ aolicited their chie£ to let cbeui at 
h'berty, which wu imm' y complied with. 

October 14.-Capt. Biaell, of the ~ 18, es.Inmted freab 
JDIII'b of his daring pzGlI'eBI ~ ability, 111 aatac:king a brig. 

iI:IIooIu:i~ 
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a:booaer, and cUtter (Cull of men), ofF Cumberlanll Harbour, in 
Cuba. The brig first struck, after a broadside or two; the schooner 
and ClUtter seemed detennlned to board, but were prevented by 
the Racoon ~ first a bJOBdaide at the cutter, and then wearing 
rouncl. firing the other into the sehooner, and 80 on alternately, 
k~g up a nmning fight, and preventing either of them from 
raking. This eonfiict laSted more than an hour, both schooner 
and cutter keepiDg up an ineeuant fire of musketry; nor was it 
till the Jatter ".. beaten to a wreck, and had many men killed, 
that she struck. her colours. The SCllooner then mBde off, under 
all sail, but 11''' overtaken, and. after firing a few shot, she sur. 
rendered. WhiI. Capt. Biaaell 11''' thus enNed the crew of the 
brig which had heeD taken overpowered ihi;;ftlcer and run her 
aD shore, where the~ landed with their arms. The brig was 
La Petite FiRe gun. , and had on board-lOO troops, including 
about 60 officers of ranks; the schooner, La Jeune Adele, of 
6 small guns, and had on board 80 trOOJl8; the cutter, L' AmeIie, 
aad four 10ng guna and many swivels, with upwards 0(70 troops; 
the two latter were also national vessels, and had on board 22. 
oliicers. Their Iou 11''' about 40 killed and wounded. The Ra. 
COOIl had not a man killed, and the only person hurt was Mr .. 
J. Thompson, the master. 

NUlJMltber4.-Capt. Mudge, of the Blanche, 36, ~ed 
the Jauu.cb, under the command of Mr. J. Smith, router B mate, 
to attack. an armed schooner, which, after a warm dispute of ten 
minutes, ".. carried. The sehooner being far superior to the 
launch, this action reftected great credit u~ Mr. Smith. The 
Jaunch had I k. and 11 11'.; the schooner 1 k. and 6 w. 

Nuvem1Jer !i_Lieut. Lake, in the barge, and Lieut. E. Nicolls 
of the marines, in the cutter of the Blanche, 88, attacked and 
ea1ltured a cu~ .. lying close under theguna of Monte Christe. 
TIie Blanche IIad. 11 k. and 11 w. inelucliJUr Lieut. E. Nicolls se. 
ftrely; and the French cutter 611'., two of them mortally. 

NllIJemiJer SO_Previously to the French army surrendering 
Cape Franljoise to Gen. Dea8alinea, the geJleral in dJief', Bodaam
beau, surrendered by eapitulation to tlie British squadJoq, under 
the command of Capt. J. Loring, of the BelleroP1iOn, 74, all the 
Freach ~ and merchant vesse1e that were "lying in the har. 
bour, conll8t!D« of the Surveillante, Clorinde, aDd V mu, of 40 
guns each; the cere brig, of 111 guns; La Couvene schooner, of 
6 guns; Nouvelle Sophie, and Juatine, hospitallbipa, and 20 mer. 
eh8nt ve-la. 

Decmtber 6.-The Cumberland, 74 and ~ 40, captured 
the French felw:cas Le lleJn1blic and Le Temeraire, fCbooner 
La BeIJe Louise, and American sloop Active, 1aden with trunks 
and baaaRe. having on board the garrison of Cape Nicolas Mole, 
which liB4 tivaenated in the night. GeD. NoallciI, with ODe brig, 

1lIMj&;t FeTwua'71 6.-Lieut. W. C. Fromsw, of the Superieure 
achooner, 10, caPtured the French schooner privateer SerPent, of 
1 gun and 60 men, after a chase of two houn. 
. JlelJnMI'7I ~ G. Le Geyt, of the Stork (alp.), 18, after a 
chase of 266 miles" eaptured tlie FreDch national schooner Co
quette, ofll ~ and 96 men, charged with delpatebea ftoom New 
Orleau to GWIdaloupe. 

.;X MarcA 
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14am l-C~ W. LyaD, of.the Lilly (alp.). 18, captured the 

llMavilUl Je)l1JbUi: 8Cluxmer DraIk, of Ii guna &nil 30 men. 
March 16.-Capt.1L GoIWm,oftbe Racoon (alp.), 18, captmed 

the French naI;i.onal traDaport L' Argo, of 8 guDII and: jJ( men, 
baring OD boud IiO troope. 

Mllrch 18-Capt. c: B. H. Ilou,. of the Pique, 40, captured 
tile FreIICh natiIIDal cutlleJ: Le Terreur, of 10 guDlI and 71i mep. 

March 3O.-TheStork ~18, G. Le Geyt. ca~ oIFCapct 
Nicolas Mole, the French privateer L'HiIoziilelle, of 3 guna 
and: 40 men. 

April 3.-The llacoon ~Blp.), 18, H. GcmJaa. captuJ:ed the 
Freiidl. felucca priTateer L Avent1ue, of 1 gun, 2 swivels, and 
•. men. 
J_ UI.-Capt.. So. H. IJIA'lefield. of the Huna (sIp.) 18, cap

tured La Libme FRoch sChooner privateer, of 1 gun, 2 IIlRvels, 
26 mUBkete, IIIId 2li men. 

June H.-The ~che, 36. z. Mw1ge, after a hard chase, 
eaane up with IIIId captured the Dutch sc:hocmer Nimrod, of , 
1UDS, eOppered and. ~ fastened. 
. July 14.-Ueut. T. l'riI:e, of the FlyiDg Fiab schooner, lell iD 
..tth Iind recaptured the Britiah sc:hoo/lS Cont&mt, which had been 
captured the. evening before by the French privateer La Bepub
~ue,. IIIId, aftm a 'cIiue of five hours, he captmell her also. She 
bid 1 long gun,. mW!ketry, and IiO men. 

A1I6IUI l.-Capt. Ki. Muwe1l, of the Tartar, 32, having chaaed 
~ sc:bOPner. full ot men into the '(IIIIIIIIg8 between Saona ana St. Do.. 
urlngo. sent. three boats, under the direction of Lie.ut. MulllW1, as
aisted by Lieut. Lockyer! with several midlhiJIIDen vollDlteers, ID. 
atta&:k her. The boats a4Vl11lced, in the face of aeveral ~ 
of srape and: a hcavy fire of m~, boarded and carried tier, 
havmg ouly 2 men 11'.; the French lOSt 9·.k. IIIId 6 11'. beIides S _ 
1Qining. She proved to. be the Ifirondelle, having 19 guDlI and 
IiO men .. On the same day, the Racoon, J. A. GoMon, C!lPtured 
L' Alliance French. privateer, pierced fur 12 guns, but IIa4 oaly 6 
mounted, with 68 meo. 

AUKIU' 10.-The Fortune., 36, H. VaJ¥ittart, off A1ta,~ 
captufed Le VIIiUeu% ~ JII!!&teer. ofllfWland Mmeo. 
A.~' 2S.-Capt. J. MarabaIl, of the PeliCan (sIp~). 18, after. 

chase of abt bolUS, came up with, and aAer ~g seY.eral 
broadsides, c.-Ptured the Frimch natiollal echooner La LauretIe, 
pierced for 16 1!lDI, but had ouly IS IIIIJIIIlted. with 40 men. 

September 1~-The Frllllchise, 40, J. Murray, after a cbase of 
eiPt hours. captured the Uranie FlIIIICh private. lIOhooner. of 3 
lUllS and iI4 men. 

DecImlJerl3.-The Prlncess Charlotte, 40. F. F. GanIner. off 
Ca. pe Antonio, after a hard. cl!ase of seven boon, came up with 
~ captured tbe French. privateer hri« Reguhu, pim:ed for.l~ 
,;una, but had only 11 mounted (haring thrown 3 overboull, widt 
iar boats and span, in the chase), and 84 men. 

1806, Feb,.,AlJr', 8.-Capt.. Do H. Rou, of the Pique, 402 CIIIIaaed 
the SJl8l!ish national corvette Orquijo, of 18 gIlDa l1li4 811 men. 
colllDJ8nded by Don Manue1 DeaOngra, charged with ~ 
60m CarthageDa to Ha~ .whiCh were thrown over1loud.: 

March ~~ J. C~ of the lleIIIIrd (slp.),. 18, W. 
BmBrt action witli the Gen. Ernoul privateert . ¥ .2il. guns IIIIll 
198 men, late his lDItiesty'. aloop Lilly, wnicD, after lasting 

thirtY-
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thirty~&ve mia1l1les, ". dlacoVertd to be UIl' fire, an41n taI-mt.. 
nutel blew up with a dreadful exploeion; 66 men Were Baved. 
'l'he eaemy Itad loet!lO or 30 men 'iined aDd wOtUl'ded befbre thia 
melancholy event; the ReaIIld IIIIil ODly 9 1t'OIlIIIled. 

Mhrdlll3.-TheJlinnace and eutter of the Stork <.),18, C.pt. 
Le GeJt. With 18 men, UDtIer the tlOIIIDI8Ddof Liait. lloberfdl, 
asaisted byLi.eut. Murray, CIlt out-ol the harbour of Cape ROllo, 
iD ,Portuo.Rico, tile Du~ achoelrer privalleer Antelope., Of 6 'gUD8 
ad'N meb, 40 of whom OD1y wtre OD bdard, and of that_bar 
16 were made prisoners, the rest making their escape. 

.bTU II.-<l"apt. C. DaahWood, of theBBdlbante, !IO, capt.UJed 
La lmzabeth spaniah aatioba18ChOoner, of 10 guDlI aDcl '47 me. 
Li8QtI. OIiver IiiHl Cunpbell ~ volunteered their serricee, 
were 8CDt in two boats of the Bacc:ba1ite, to attack three ~yateen 
In MarieI, a IIII&Il convenient port 'a little to the weat1vaid of the 
JoIiiioana. 'It ... neceMary however to'get piJ8IIeIIicn1 of a !OUD4l 
tdIrer, n.r '4.0 feet hf8h, 'defended by a captain and 30 BOlilien, 
~ to their entering the JIO.ft, in cirder to ~ a.re retreat. 
Lieut. Oliver, being in the he.mno.t boat, finding himIelf diIco
tend, -md'Bot .. moDieDt to be lost, 1IIOIt undaantedll' pushed on, 
widIo1it .... Iing ... his Dilma, Jaadal in the ftIce' of a moat ue.. 
mendous lIre.J..M.,ounted the fort by a ladder, and fairly carried it 
lIY a'coIIp de with IBm-, JuiYing left Mr. DeCourey, with 
t1Ine odIen, to,' ~ the buIIIt, and Iiad omYllDe man wOundecJ.. 
Ueilt.Olivert bling l'I\iobIed bI Lieut. Catnpbe1l, daahed on to 
attack the pnvateers, but they had aailed the day ~ OD a 
IBriDiIfI. 'It 1ruW4 bot have lIe4\iI neCei8aiy fo have ftlCbimted a cir
C'lPMfi"ue -.biCh ". DOt Ii&UIIded wUh -ultimaae 111._ were it 
not to exhibit to admiration the noble CI;lnduct of Lient. oU;;, in 
1b'~y'atfadDng and carrying a fbIrt which 0UKht to have re
~ fiftY tim. the IIWDber. half t,bey been a...iJcil by them. 
- .Aprll9.-Mr. T. B. Smith: midahipmanof the 'Hereule, com. 
JIIIIiiiIet Of the fClplner GfttiedIe, tilnddr to' the flag, drove OD 
thole md ~ed aF'reneh'nlllioballlChooner, of S guD8 and .. 
~ ,nth 116 ineD. 
, ~ 16.--capt. WooJ.!y, ,of the I'apBlOn, 101.ha~ an. 
ehoied at Savanna La Mer, illimel11h11t a 9paDish telucca-riaed 
JD!afeer '." oft the 'treat end, to the v ~ orthe 
... and ~ ~ me ~Inake ~ if he 
WIIIIl at\IIr heir ID ifte PapiDon, lie judged it beat to try ~ tab 
!:,..,~ ItratARemo He IICIiordbqd,y ~ one of the merefiant shiJIs' 

.. ana despilt.ched LieaL Near, with 26 men, dU~ 
,. •• droaer. At ~ the _ evening he &Jl in With the 
pi\IaI:eer under the land. Lient. Prieur, in ir. vritycoliland brave 
manner, allo.ed heir to row ~e, and make heneIf rut, be • 
... 1Jre many c1iIoovered HiI JiUBtake; he 'then Cmlered the men 
fhiIIl below, iired a volley of m~iitocher, and boarded; ia 
IGIIr 1DidfatIeB she ... completely 'in' hill ~ She 1t'IIS ea&d 
,., 'CiIDeep1ioll, of. ~ BIDl and t6 meb, well armed anel eqUipped. 
... ilia 8 miD killed and drowned, aild 8 woUnded ~ 4 lWun OD --April ao.-Cl,apt. D. AUinB, of the Seine, 41, captared I.;a Per • 
.. ..nte 'FMlc1i tehooner privateer, of Ii guns and 114 men. 
~ 1I_'l'IIe ~ ss, Capt. J. Bligh, c:aptured the SpaJIfIb __ .pm.teer El Refurao. of. glUlSand 611 men. 
'MrIW ».-Cap&.~. CroftoD, ofibe RIeoGn <alp.}, 18, ei&~ the 

~ ~t SpaiUah 
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-SpWah felucca privateer SIn' FeUx e1 Socoro, of I'gun (tImriria 
oVerboard) and 40 men. 
, May Ilr.-Capt.J. Lamboml. of the Peterell (alp.), 18, captured 
a Spanish privateer schooner, Of Ii guD8 and 106 men. 

May 27.-Lieut. BlaDd, of the marines, ~iA\ the barge 
of the Seine, 36, Capt. D. Atkins, captured the S lIClwoaei 
Conception, ofll guns, 10 men, and several ~ 

May 31.-The Heureux, 24, Capt. Go YowighuabiDd, ea:ptmed.. 
off Cape Nieolaa Mole, the Frencli felw:ea privateer La Dem6e, of 
1 gun and 40 men. 

June 10.-Capt. Z. Mudge, of the Blanche, captured the Preach 
national schooner L'Amitie, "Piereed for 14 guua, with 8Ii men. ' 

July 22.-The Blanche, 38, Cap'; Z. MUdge, wu eaptured b, 
a French ,uadron., See BLANCHE. 

A"tr'!4t 3_Ueut. J. Smith, of the Mariamne schooner, cut 
out With his boats, from under the fire of the batteries of Truzillo, 
the Caridad Perfect&, copper-bottomed schooner,pierced for 14 
guns, but mounting only Ill, with only lli men 011 board, the re
mainder of her comPlement being on sliore. 
, September lli-c"apt. J. FyWe; of the Rein Deer, Ill, captured 
,the ,French privateer llenommee, of :I guns _ 40 IIlIII1, oJF Cape 
,Maze. 

September 3O.-Capt. S. Chambers, of the PIII't Mahon (~), l!t 
after two hoW'8' chue, captured the SJIIIIlIal! schooner PaCkM .tU 
Galgo, pierced for 14 gunl, but only 4 nivels mounted, with 80 
men. . 

October ll_Capt. J. CoghJan, of the Renard (alp.), ID, oft'the 
north Bide of St. DOmingo, captUred the French privateer iclIlooIae 
Bellona, of 4 guns and 60 men • 
. Nuvember 18.-()apt. R. Macdonnell, of the BacebaDte. lIO, 
captured the Spanish privateer Icbooner LeII Dol Azarea, of 2 guns 
end 36 men. 

Nuvember 1I8.-The boata of the Serpent (alp.), Ill, J. Walker; 
boarded and cut ont tiom TrmdlIo Bay the . 8J*Iish DaI:ionaI 
guarda costa schooner St. ChriIto VU Pano, IIlCIUDdng Ii pm, 
1IIlllI1l anna, &:c. and 40 men, 1I1i of whom, with their c:oIiuDaDIIer, 
jwnped overboard, and swam on Ihore. 

11106, Ja""ary :I.-The boata of the Malabar, 60, R. HaD, aDd 
Wolfe (alp.) 18, G. C. M' Kenzie, covered by the fire of the latter, 
brought out from Port Azarades, in Cuba, two privateer schoon-. 
the Regulateur and Napoleon; the former mounting ligwaa, witb 
60 men; the latter Ii ~, with 66 men. The Britiab. bad t k. 
and 4 w. The enemy a loa could not be uoertained, u they_ 
caped on .hore in their boat8. The Reguiateur aunk IOOIl after 
bellig taken~1I of. . 

Jantl4ry 7.-Two S1I&Diah natioll8l briga, one of 20 guns aDd 
160 men) the other ot 12 guns and 71i men, and a schociDer of 8 
guM, being in Campeachy Bay, Capt. C. Dubwood, of the FnD
Chise, 38, lent three boats to attemP.t to cut them out, under the 
enders of Ueut. J. Fleming, uliBtid by Lieut. P. J. ~ 
Licut. Mends olthe marines, and Messn. DaI" l..amb, Cbabiicn. 
and Hamilton, midshipmen. The moon riamg, gave the enllll{ 
warning of their approaCh, and they, with leVen gun-boatl, aliIJl*i 
their cablel, and o~ned a heavy me on the boat8. Lieut. F~ 
immediately laid the nearelt brig on board, and _ 10 quiekl, 
IUpported by the other two boMB, that they carried her ill ten 1111-

DIUa. 
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.... 1'be ..... a.r t6 tile 1IoUJIa..feUo1recl for lOIIIe diItucc; 
but .. fire .... 10 llllaldyaturDed &em the '!niB and boata. 
tb8& ~ __ ftIind to tbeir former poIitioa. The prize 2fOvecl. 
to be tile BapaIO, ~ for 1tJ, bui Only II gWIB mounted, lilt. 
cJushoe of t'IIhanII, ,.winl., ... IIIIIAIl ~ with 76 men 6 of 
wIIbm __ 1. UIIl the eommapcJjng ofticer and 26 w.; the B~ 
bdfw. 

~ __ The M.pien~ A. MlICkenzie, iD llOIDJ!III?Y 
~ .. • CSpo). ifter a of twelve houn, captured, iD 
Iba If-. El CArmen SpIDiIh packet, pierCed for U 
~ but obiy 1 iDOaDted, &lid 18 men. 
Fe~ 6.-A victory .... obtained by SJr J. T. I>w:bOrth 

- a FNitc:b:-i111111ireD. See ST. DoIIIlf'GO. 
MtIf'i:A .. ROIl" of tile Pittue, 40, bet~_ St. Domingo 

amd ~ III witll two men-of.war --- when. a.fter .. 
, DiGIt c1eet:riIi:G .. fire IlOJStimled ibrUout twent1;:Iiutel, the Pioue 
iJeinir JII-l- the ha_ of the ~ me WII ~, 
IIcaIW ~ Lmttl., W.rd _ Baker, and Mr. Thompeoo, ana 
'IiY«y hallb at her ifecb ... JIIOit ob&tiDateIy defended, and the 
~ on ~ IIides u.Mul; but in abOut live mUtes the 
mloiim were hauled dowa. The other brig IItnu:k after .lew more 
1mNu1Sidea. They ~ed to be the l'bt.iin and VoIdgeur, of 16 
pus ad 129 men ,am. It -!mP«-D1e for two vlJlBllla to be 
'more oIIt!tiDaIIel defeacled, dWitr beiJ!« cut..,· and 
1leIIrly One half ~ their ereWl ~ or w01llldecl; the Jli;:lu;d 9 
It. aDd 1" w. Mr. TbDm~ the muter\ W'II &IDOJlgIt the for • 
.. ~ _ tI1I* IIltcelleut officer, tile lame who WII 80 
.. '.pokel1 of by Cllpt. A. BiueU, in the Racoon. Lieut. 
w.d, 11 IJlOIt metitGrioas ii8icer, WII dIIIInroualy, and Lieut • 
... lliahllly wOlllKhd. LieIH. Cn.W, er the ro~ inarinea, 
who _ 8bo ~ aDd hilStty, i1iIerved the liigheat praise 

'ibr dleir ~ COIlduct. The . ue had oo1y ODe man woUnded 
1111 boUd; all the othen wem· and woUnded OD the brigi' 
decb. 

.ofJl1:ilIlI_The lleiD n. C.).. lD, J. ~ captured the 
FmDch lIChodAar privateer,La CnMI{8, pien:ed for 14 gum, but had _y 611101Ulted, tiesid .. 1lWiveJs, ani! iD men. 

MtIfll6-The Mome Fortune. (bg.), 18, Lieut. J. Rorie, cap. 
tured the French ~ Le Lw\i, VI' 2 guns and 47 men. On 
June 3, he drove OD shore, apd deIt.io,.,cI" near Cape Enganna, the 
s~ letter of muque ~ ~'Aimable Jenette, of2 guns 
lIi4!8men. 
• MfIJIIB_The RenIud lalP., )9,. 1!J, !. CoIrblanl..aib;r a chile of 

.aitJ-four houn, ~ m 1at1tlIde 2O"aeg. IJIIIIJ1D. N. 1onJr. 
88 dejJ. W. the FreoCb natioDalllrig pilipDt, Of 16 gun. and 116 
mIlD, with ~ &om France, whicli were thrown overboard. 

.rune 1.-c8pt. H. V II(IIi&tart, of the FOl'tUDiIe, 36-, tell in with 
_d liapttued efIe FreIlCh pri9llteK1Cbooner, Grand Juge Bertolio, 
017 g1IIII ani ihl1en. . 

1 .. 16.-The bdIta of the Port MahOD (bg.), 18, S. Chamben, 
cut GIlt frotn UDder the hAvy fire of. battery, to which she wu 
JiJocIftd; ill the P~ of BaneI, • the S~ letter of marque 
St.l-Ph, armed 'tritb 7 ~., 8WIVel&, and muaketry.,_and 30 men. 
, ~ A-Capt. C. Brisbane, of iIle ArethWlll, iSH, and Ca~ 
L,diBM, at the ADIoIl, 40, IDade • d~te and.uccaaful.ttaCk 
OD the eilemy near the Moro Cutle, in tb, Ialand of Cuba, whiCh 

. :It S ended 
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ended in the C&JltUre of the ~ frigate PiRnoaa, of ss po 
and 347 men; the destruction Of twelve gun-boats, each~. 
a 24-pounder, with a complement of 100 men eadl; and the tIltplo;. 
&ion of a castle, mountingsixteen 36-pounden. The foIlowiDg an 
the }l&rtic:ulars of this gallant and memorable action :-011 the 
moming of the 23d instant the enemy".. disoovered within two 
miles of the Moro Castle, making all possible IIIIil for the HaVllDllo 
Signal 11'88 immediately made by C&J!L Brisbane to lay him (Ill 
board on coming up with him; but tIiis deeiIln wu fnutrated by 
the Pomona bearing up, having been joined DY twelve gun-boata 
from the Havana, .and anchoring within pistol-lhot of the caatIe, 
in three fathoms and a half water. The gun.boats adVllllced from 
her in a line abreast. This line of defence certainly a1JPtl8,red for
midable, added to a lee-sbore; but knowing that difIIi:ultiea are 
easily SurmOWlted by British seamen, and relying upon the gaIlaDt 
and able supJKlrt of Capt. L ydiard, Capt. Brisbane instantly de
cided to attack the enemy in their strong position, and .!'ore UJ' for 
that purpose, having previously Jlaased a Dower cable ~ the 
stem port. In going down both Ships suffered considerably ID their 
sails and rigging, frOm the raking fire of the JrI1I1-boats; the Po
mona and castle resernng theirs until the~ andiCJred. At ten a. _ 
the Arethusa was anchored close alongBlde the Pomona. in one 
fOQt water more than the ship drew, the Anson on her larboard 
bow, when the action became general. The Pomona struck her 
colours in thirty-five minutes; three gun-boats blew up aiI were 
sunk, and three driven on shOre amongst the breaken. The castle 
had now commenced firing red.hot shot, which set fire to the Ale
thusa, hut 11'88 however soon extinpished. Shortly after a me
lancholy_ and dreadful eXPlosion took place in the castle, after 
which all firing ceased. 'l'he Pomona 11'88 from Vera Cruz, bound 
to the Havana, laden with ~e and merchandize. The money 
belonging to the king 11'88 laDded at the caatle by the (lOYeI'IIOl' of 
the Havana, and the Spanish 1IIbniral, who had previcnllly come 
out to place the Pomona. in lIIIfety as the! considered her UDder 

. the protection of the castle, and h~ onIy left Iler ten minutes before 
the action commenced. The ~t belonging to the merchants, 
with plate and various kinds of merchandize, were captnred.. The 
Aretliusa l:ad 2 k. 32 w. The An80ll none killed or wonnded. 
The Pomona had her c;aptsin and 20 k. and 32 w. The Iou must 

·have been considerable in the gun-boats. 
Augult 2&.-Vice-Adm. Dacres having reeelvei infonnatien of 

a number of small vessels being at Batabano, &cime of whiell migbt 
be privateers, despatc1!ed to that harbour the Stork (el,.), 18., C~pt. 

. Geo. Le Geyt; SuJl81'leure (sch.), 10, CapL RuahwOrth; Flrmg 
'Fish (sch.), 12; and Pike (eCh.) Capt. Le Geyt. on the arrival Of 
the vessels off the Iele of Pines, learnt from the JIiIot that the Stork 
could not be carried within thirty leagues of the harbour of Bata
bano; he therefore directed Capt. Rushwortb to proceed with the 
Superieure, the two schooners" ~rced with the boats and & 
party of seamen and marines rrom the Stork. The,. arrived off 
Batabano bY' daylight on September S. A party or sixty-three 
men was larided to guard the boats, two milei to Windwanl of the 
battery; but the marshy, irregular 2round. 80 impeded their 1IJIII'Cb, 
that the enemy perceivlDg it, sent sOme soldiers to way lay them in 
the thick bushes; they were, bowever, chIl"ged by the most for
ward of the ~y, and put to the route, leaving 2 k. and I 11'. A 

.. tCllet-al alarin had now spread t·the retreat of the party".. cut 
elf; 
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"Otr; tbei rushed tonr.rd to pill the fort, whieb w .. i:arried iD 
. three mmutea. The battery consisted of six pDII1 which thq 
spiked. and then took poesession of the veuell, Wbien COIIIiIted of 
one felucca, pierced for I' gone, having I gun and 12 blunder. 
busses on board; a ac:hooner, pierced fur 12; a French privateer; 
of " and three other Spaniab ve.els of I gun each; six other 1IIII&l
ler, with~, whiCh were saved, and the veuela bumt, not 
having suffiCIent men to carry them out. The enemy's loss was 
considerable. The little squadron had only one man biIdly wound. 
ed.On the 11th, Capt. Ruslnrorth captured the Spanish schooner 
St. John, of 3 guns and 82 men. T1ie Pike captured a Spanish 
Bchooner, of 10 guns, on August SO. . 

Augut 29.-The boats of the Baccbante, 20, J. R. Dac:res; 
'commanded by Lieut. Norton under a tremendous fire tiom the 
forts, vessels, and field-pieces, lr.;;;; the beach, bosrcled and ~ht 
out of the harbour of St. Martha, the fellJllCll8 San Antonio letter 
of marque, and Deseado Spanish privateer, of I gun each, and 
30 men and a brig of' guns. . ' 

Ot:t"J,;.I.-The Elk, 18, G. Morris., after a chsae of nine h~ 
captured the Reliance French privateer, of 11 guns and 711 mene 
she received so much clama!le by being run on bosrcl by the Elk, 
that she sunk shortly after ihe ~ers were taken out. 

Novemlier 2_ The barge and two cutters of the Pique, se, 
C. B. H. ROBS, under the orders of Lieut. Bell, landed in Cabaret 
Bay, Port.o-Rico, destroyed a ~ of8 guns, and brought out. 
Sp&nis!l copper-bottomed brig, pienied for 12 gIJ!IL LieUt. Baker, 
in the launch, drove on shore and destroyed a felueca-rifQ!ed pa.. 
vateer, of 2 guns, 'swivels, and 26 men; and on returning to the 
ship, captured another French p!!vateer, of I gun and 20 men. 

November 20.-Lieut. G. B. Vine, in the ~ of the Orpheus1 
82, T. Briggs, f!'IIantly bosrcled and carried the Spanish natioDlll 
schooner Dolores, of 3 guns, • swivels, and M mea, in Cam
peadly Bay, which ac:hooner 11''' 'sent out for the very purpoee of 
.at~ the Orpheus's boats. 

The barge and' ~wl of the Suecess, 82, Capt. J. Ay~, under 
the direction of LJelJt. Duke, II88isted by Lieuts- Charles Spence 
and Dowell O'Reilly, proceeded to attsek: a privateer, BtIIDclliJg in 
for the land to the eutward of Cumberland harbour. The crew, 
about fifty in number, had landed on their aPJllllllCh, with their 
small arms., and the only long gun. They laslied the vessel to the 
trees, posted themselves on a bill close to the beach, and fired 
down OD the boats with PJIe and mUBketry in a moat determined 
manner. Lieut. Duke was killed the first vo1lev. Lieut. Spence, 
who took the command, with his brave crew1 defended the boafa 
for ODe hour and twenty minutes, several of me eaemy having fal
len during that time. The barge being shot throUgh in many 
places, 7 men wounded and I missing, Lieut. Spence judged it 
wonld be only sacrificing the lives of the brave party to attempt the 

, bill, ordered the vessel to be towed, which 11''' dmie &om unCler a 
very heavy fire !! grape. She was the Ven~ French privateer, 
and being very leaky, owing to Bhot-holes, sUnk astern of the sbi1). 

1807 .. Jan~'1I1_The Arethusa, 88; Latona, 88; ARson, off! 
and F~ HH, under the orders of Capt. C. Brisbane, capturea 
the islaDd of CUl'&IJOL See CUIlACOA. 

January 211.-The Hunter (up.), 18, H. So Inglefleld, on the 
DDrth side of Jamaica, after a CllaIe of eight houri, captured 'the 

. lsaltella 
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}sabella Spanish 'SChooner privateer, of 3 ,gunsl 30 muskets, and 
64 men . 
•. Febnta"1ll4.-Capt. Dacres, of the :Bacchant~ 211, capblred off 
.cape Raplil1el, the Dauphin French national schooner, 9.ft~ a chase 
often hours. She mounted 3 guns, ana had on boahl 75 men: 
sl1e had done much mischief to the trade, and was well knoWn 10 
Salnana, tha.t pest for privateers. 

February 21i.-Capt. Dacres fell in with the Mediator,3I; Capt. 
Wise, with Whom he consulted, and having taken him uncler his 
prders, determin'ed to send the captured vessel into Samana, under 
her former colours, to disguise the Bacchante as a prize, and tbe 
Mediator as a neutral, which stratagem so completely deceived 
them, that th!.y got through the intricate navigation of the harbour, 
and anchored within half a mile of the fort, before the enemy dis
'COvered their mistake, who opened 'a fire npon them From the fort, 
which, 'after a cannonade (if four hours from the ships, WII$ carried 
by storm, by the seamCll arrd marines of both ships, landed under 
the command of Capt. Wise, under a very heavy lire or gtape and 
muslcetry from the whole range of batteries. Seven of t1iel!e brave 
men Were wounded. 

Septembt r 13.-The Bacchante, 2\)1 S. W. Inglefield, -captured 
the SpaniSh privateer schooner Amor ab la Patria, of 3 guns and 
63 men. 

N O'lJember 7.-The Elk, Hi, J. Coghlan, captured the Spanish 
1Ich.ooner ,Pos.tII de CaracCllS. 

Dccembt!t' 13.-The Savage, 111, Cap,t. Maurice, captured the 
Qqaote Spanish privateer, of 8 guhs and 99 men. 

/Jectmber 21.-~he Rein Deer, 16, P. i 1 Douglas, captUred the 
Expenment French .schooner privateer, 01' l! pills and 40 men. 

Decet,1tber 27.-:-The GratiellS!', 10, Lieut. D. BoY!lJ Cl!Ptured 
the Juliana Sparush Ifcuooner llrlVateer, of 5 guns and w men. 

1808, Janul111! 2~.-The Rem beer, 16, 1'. J. bouglas, captUred 
the Frencb privateer .schQOJler Lyonnaise, pierced for 12 guns~ but 
had only 1; on board, with 85 men: three days afterwartlShe arove 
oil shore lUlother schooner, which, being deserted, he succeeded in 
bringing her />fF: she mounted 3 Kllns, 
. Ft:brt<a'Y1~The DecouvertelOS')' 12, C. Campbell, chaaedon 

shore and destroyed an enemy's cnnser, and a merchant ship, her 
prizej oh the coast of St. Domingo. On the !Ith, after an action of 
three <1uarter& 'bf an hOIU, within half-pistol shot, she captured the 
schooner pl'iva~er La .Dorade, of 3 guns ana 72 men, of whom 
14 were K. and a w. The Decouverte bad 6 w. 

F ebruary 9.-The. boatll of tJ:te Meleagcr, a6lJ.Bro~hton, 
with 41 men, Uhder I,.ieut. Tupman, assisted by ieut. Swmburn 
And Lieut. Dcnne1 of the royal marines, boarded and captured 
without loss" Le Renard French f'elucca privateer, of 1 gun, a 
proportion of muskets, and 47 trlen i8 of whom jumped overboard 
ana swam. for the shore. On the 19th, the Meleager caplured the 
Antelope SpMish schooner letter of marquC) pierced for 14 guns, 
mounting only 5j with 62 men. 

February 12.-The Elk, 18, J. Coghlau, captured in the Caycos 
jJass~e the French scboon-er privateer flarfequin, of 2 guns, a 
quanuty of small arms, and 64 men. 

May n.-The Bacchante, 20, J. H. Inglefield, captured off 
Cape AlltolliO, the French national brig Griffon, of 16 guns and 
195 men, five of whom were wounded. The enemy returned the 

BllCChllDte·. 
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Biec:lJatlte'i.- fire for DeU' thirty mmutea. and . did not strike bii 
eolDura until he 11'88 run within "half a cable's length of the breakers 
ofFthe cape. 

July l7.-The Guerriere, 40t A. Skene, after a chase of twenty
foar hOurs, captured the Frencn cutter privateer Peraty, late ~ 
M~esty'. cutter Barbara, 0( III ~ and 00 men. She 11'88 dia
c:overed in the track 0( the homeWiml.-bound Jamaica fleet. 

October 2.-The Despatch (s1J!o),I8, J. Lilllcrap, captured oIf 
Nevis the French acbooner pnvateer Dorade, of 1 gun, small mm., and 20 men. . 
N_'- ll_A squadron of veaae1s\ consisting of the'l"ran

cbiae, Aurora, DlI!dalua, Rein Deer, ana Pert, entered the port or 
Samana, without molestation, and brought out the French schooner 
privateer Exchange, of 6 guns and 110 men, French Bchooner 
privateer Guerrier, 0( 11 guD8 and 10. men, and three laden mer
.chant veaaell. On the 18th the EngHah ship Jeannet, and the 
Spaniah ship St. Eraamo, were recaptured oIf the harbour by the 
lfein. Deer ana Pert. 
. NUtJtmber 14.-The boabJ 0( the Polyphemus, f!4, W. P. Cum
by. commanded by Lieut. J. Daly, wider a brisk fire 0( grape 
ana musketry, boarded and captured the French national achOoDer 
Colibry, O(a guns and 63 men, I of whom WB8 It. and 11 w. The 
barae bad 1 L . 
. 1109, Ja_",I6.-Capt. C. Daahwood, 0( the Franchise, 38.. 
aptured the French letter 0( marque L'Ephigene, piereecl for lIi 
p!I8, but had only 6 mounted, and 26 men. . 

JulIL 6.-The city 0( SL Domingo I\U'l'eDdered to the British and 
S~ forees. See ST. DOllIllI'GO. • 

JACJ[SON, Capt. See HOJlE STATION .. September 28, 11103. 
JAVA. An ~ havin been unaertaken against this 

-island (recently belonging to the JJutch, but ceded by tliem to the 
·French), by clliections tniin LonI Minto, governor-general of India, 
it _ ClOwned with complete _ Lieut.-GeD. Sir S. Auch-
mutr commanded the land, and Rear-Adm. Stopfonlt of the 
&ipIOD, the· sea f'oreea. A lanclimr WB8 eft'ected on the 4tD 0( Au
ga8t 1811, within twelve miles of"Batavia, which 11'88 taken JIOI" 
IeIIIion 0( on the 8th, without opposition. On the 10th the boopI 
had. uharpaftilir at WelteYreecle with the elite 0( Gen. J_' 
army, whiCh terminated in driving them into their ~ JIOIIl!ion 
at Comu On the 26th the J:edoubbJ, batteries, and fort of Cfl1"o 
nu were IIIIIIaUlted and carried, and the whole anny, upwal'dirof 
tea thousand disciplined men,· were either ldlled,taken, or dia~ 
~ with the exception 0( a small party of horse, that escaped 
-.with Gen. Jansens. About 2000 were Idlled, three ~imd 
JiOOO made prisoners, and the whole country west "Of CheribOn 
:in the possession of the British. The co-operation of· theuaval 
force WB8 not confined to the mere disembarkation of the tz'ooJIa.! 
All usual, the aeamen were emuIous 0( sharing in the dangers, ana 
1IIIriaIdnll of the glory acquired by the militiry. Previoiu to thla 
.Gecisive iiud important victory, the general had caused batteries tit 
he erected, coDJisting 0( twenty IS-pounders,· which were entirely 
manned by 600 seamen, under the direction of Capt. Sa)'er, ·Df the 
Leda, _steel ~ts. Feating, acting captain of the IllIJltrioua ; 
Mansel, 0( the ; Reynof<ls, 0( the Ileaper; and Capt. Stop.. 
fonll who volunteered his services fnim the SCipion, where he 11'88 

waitinJ for his ship, the Otter. TlIe en~1 11'88 ~led tp bP.~ 
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KBA 
__ ~ ..... or B1II!IPt. _tell £tom tIIII.1Ih4Irt dOIDiaIoa 
of. the Flench gonDlIllenl, addecltlll. IlIat or the BritUh ClO1fIIt and 
converted from a. seat of hoedle merhiutioD and COII11IIerciaI. c0m
petition, into all aJI8IDeDladOD or Britiah P!'wer and JIDII]Ieri&y. 
This eonqum COR the anDY, in killed aDd wOUDCled; 887; tile 
I18vy73-
. JERVIS, Capt. W. H. (CormerlylW:kelts), the &OD of William 

Henry and M&ry RicbtU, wu born November 4, 17IU, in Park
stnet, GlOIVeDOl"..aquan. His maternal UDcle Wall Earl Sl. Vin
CIlIlt; he embarked in his ship, the Foudroyant, in 1781, _d ,..... 
in the gaIlaDt action with La P~ which wu captured. His 
II8l'ViceI UDder the nllaDl Com. SU" Sidnoy Smith on the Frmclt 
cout., and in the W -' Incliee, UDder Sir JOhn Ducltworth and Sir 
Hyde Parker, were adive anel briIliaDt, IIIIIIDJing the enemy in ... 
_tly. His several plIant exploits aained Iiim the appIObation of 
both thOle commandea-in-chiel", anChe WIll com1llPDeatell with a 
lI,mg ~uaclmn, which cruised UDder his 0Jden. Upwards of forty 
.u Of letters of IDarlJue, or various sizes, were taken or destIOyeil 
by his indefatilrable little aquadmn. AlDOngst that number wu 
the Brutua, or 24 guns, on which oc:easion. he WIll higbI.y ~_ 
mentell bf Sir Hyde Parker in his letter to the Admiialt.V. wJiich 
appeared m the Gazetteof Apri18, 1797. The atUcIr. on the vlllllell 
in the harbour of CaJIIl RoxO, PortIO-Rico, in tile .t of April 8, 
1797, WIIjI. well COIlIleived, anel u wall ClOIIIblcted. In the latter 
end of the lIIIIIle month, he made a ~t a&tuk upon the _y, 
in ear- Bay, St. Domingo. HIS DU\ieIIty having, on April III 
1801, renewed his grant of the ~. of ViIoount St. Vin_t, ~ 
Mea!ord, in the county or Staifoid, with remainder to Capt. Bic
ketts, he BOOD'" received his lOyal licence and authority to usa 
and take the simame of his illUltrious and noble relath:e. On 
-!anWlrf 28, 11106. being atf Rochfort, in the To_to he _ 
despatdled by the Rear-AcIm. SK T. GlIlft8, in one of the. boeta,. 
to apprise the PAlIJ!J!Iander..in-chief of tile Rochfort. aquadraD ha~ 
IIIIC&ped from port. Uufortunatel)' a _ broke into the boat; ab8 
upeet, and Capt. Jervis and ODe of the boat'. crew were drewned. 
Thus was cut OWl in the priJne of life, an olIIcer, promising to.have, 
been among the lirat chaiacleIa of his profelllion, geaeroua, blue, 
. humane, aideD:t, active, zealoue, deflermbaed. te!Dperate. anel 1:111-
Iected, uniting .the bell quaJitia of. the heart IIDIf UDel ...... ding. 
with every ~dc of an.inteUigeQt mind. 

K. 
J[EATS, Acbn. Sir Richud. G., K, G. c. ... was a lieuteDallt of. the 

Bamili in the aeticm between 1[eppeL and D'Orvilliera, July '¥l, 
1178, :d. 8U~uently of the PliDea ~ 98, bearing the ftag 
or Rear-Adm. Digby. This latter abipformed ~ of the fleet un. 
der Sir G. B;. RodDey, at the ~ Of a SpaJiish oonvoy, the de
feat of Doo Juan de LIIIIgIft, aDd. the relief of Gibmltar, J~ 
1780. Lieut. L ,..... PlODlotec1.tIII. the raa1t of COJIIJIIIIDder in the 
Bc!netta ~ about 1781, obtained.poet IIlI1k JUDe 24, l788, andto
wards the clOu Gftheyear wu appointed tIII,the Southamptoa, sa, 
which Bhi1» Wall paid 011" early in.l79L la.dle autIIIDD of thi8 year, 
CaP&- Eea1e WM appointed to the Niger, 39, and in M.,cIt 1193, 
_ IlOIIIinate4l to -tile London, 98, fitting ibII a ~' whicll he 
maiDed till JanuarJ' 179" Sotu..afteehe_ap· tIII.tJ1e·Qa.. 

late&, 
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ItEr 
latea, 3t, and .... p_i at the capture of the RevolutioDDaUe, of 
44 JIlII8t October 21. 111 1796, the Ga1atea accom'P8Died the expe
ditiOn, ~~Sir J. Do Warren, to Quiberon, and on March 20, 
1796, IIIIIIistea at the capture of L'Etoi1e, of SO guns and 160 mea ; 
the Ga1atea bad 2 k. and 6 w. In June 1797, Capt. Keata removed 
into the Bosdicea, 36, in which ship he ~tured several formidable. 
privateer&. In March 1801, he removed mto the S~b, 74, em
ployed air Cadiz, and on July 12, partieularly dist:i.Dauiahed him. 
self under Sir James Saumarez, in the defeat of the combined French 
and Spanish equadroos, in the Strait ot' Gibraltar. On November 
9, 184T1i, he WaB nominMed to a c:olonelcy of ~al marines. About 
the same time the Su~b reeeivedthefl8gof Sir J. T. Duckworth, 
who had been a'II'IlOinted I8COnd in commUul of the Mediterranelln 
lIeet, under Loiif Col1in4rwood, by whom he was detached in quest 
of a squadron which hail sailed from France, with a view of sue
co~ the colony of St. Domingo. In the action with and defeat 
of that squadron, on February 6, 1806, the Superb bore a diatin
JrUiahed part. Capt. KeatB and his brother-oflicera received the 
ibanb of Parliament, and the OJ?tWn of a sword, or vase, of the va
lue of £100, voted by the CODlDIlttee of the Patriotic Fund. He 
... as next employed aB a COIIIDlOdore in the expedition against Co
penhagen in A~ 1807. On October 2, he WaB promOted to the 
milk Of rear-adDiiml, and hoisted his flag in the Superb, aB com_ 
mander of a division of the Baltic IIeet, under Sir J. S!lumarez. 
Rear-Adm. Keata mcceeded in bringing air from Nyburg, in Den
mark, the S..,.m.h a~y, under the Marquis de la ROmana, on 
Aupst 9, 1008, fur whicn aerric:e he was created a knight of the 
IIIOIIt honourable military Order of the Bath. In 1809, Sir lL G. 
KeatB served in the ~tion sent against the enemy'. shipl in the· 
Scheldt. He aftenrazils commandeQ the naval forces for the de
feuee of Cadiz, until the summer of 18Il, ... hen he w .. ap~tecI 
second in command OD the Meditenanean station, and hOiSted hU 
ftaE in the Hibemia, 120. He attained the rank of vice..admiral 
JuII 31! ~810. On Februarr 20, 1813, he ..... a~ted COIDIDIIIl
der-in-clli.ef and govemor of the oolonyof NewfoUDdland, which he 
eDjoyed until 1816. On May 7, 1818, he w .. appointed ~
~ of royal marines; early in 1821 governor of-Greenwid1 Hos
pital; and May 27, 1826, he attained the rank of admiral of the 
blue. See MEDITElUlANE.UI' STA.TION, Jul112, 1801; St. Do_ 
.JUNGO, February 6, 1806; BALTIC STA.TION, August 9, 1808; 
and W ALCBEBEN. 

KEITH, Adm. Lord, formerly George Keith EI~ne, BOIl of 
Charles Lord El,Phinatone, a ScOtd!. JI88l:, w .. bom in 1747, and 
made post captain in 1776, and at'terWarda served in America. On 
his return he w .. appointed to the Warwick, of IiO guns, in which 

. Il.!i.l he captured the Rotterdam, a Dutch ehip of the same t'on:e, in 
17811 and durinltthe remainder of the ". served RDRin in North 
America. In 1793 he greatly c1iatinIruiahed himaelfl'n-the Mec1i. 
tenanean, for which he was myestelf with the Order of the Bath. 
He obtained the rank of rear-admiral of the blue on A~ 12, 17.., 
and OD June 1, 17961 of the white. In 1796 he reduCed the «;:ape 
of Good Hope. In 796 he captured a Dutch equadron of tbiiIe 
Ihipa of the line and five friaatIB. He was then cieated a ~ of 
Ireland, by the title of Lorcf Keit.h. In 1l1li1 he w .. made IdmiIal 
of~Y~l, and with Gen. Sir IL Ahererombie took ~ 
and upeueu. the FrtI1Cb r.n EIJ7Pi, for ... hich be .... made • 

peer 



: KIN ,2.1 

· ~ dl Gnat Britain. U(IOD the renewal of the nr in llIOS, he 
ieaamecl and continued ID !!dive ..nee until ita conc:lus1on in 
1816, ha!ing IUceeeeively riaen th~h difFerent plOlllOdona 
to the rank of admiral of the led, ud appointed a naval gtIIDd 
_ of the Order of the Bath. He dieclm April 1823. 

KING, Vice-Adm. Sir Ric:bard, barL, ][. C. B., went to &ea at an 
early age, and obtained post rank, May 14, 1794. Cut. King was 
I&JIllOinted to the Aurora, 28, and c:rui&ed in the North lIea till July 
1796; he then removed into the Druid, 321 employed on ChaD. 
nel service, which he left in April 1797 ; and in May WII8 appoint. 
ed to the ~I 36. On October 24, 179~ off the Texel, he cap. 
tured two uutc:b ma.tea, the Waabamheid, of 26 guns, and tlie 
Fnrie, of 36, both laden with arms and French uooJllo He WBB 
afterwaJda stationed off the eout of France; and on January 26. 
1801, &Misted at the capture of La DedaiS!!euBe French fl:iDte, of 
36 guns. Ftom the peace of Amiens till August 11102, lie com. 
maD4ed a light squadrOn, employed against the smugglen; the Si. 
riu WBB then paid oft: In JanWll'}' 1806. Capt. King WII8 appoint
ed to the Achille, 74, which &hip formed part of the Seet under 
Lord Nebon, on the memorable 21Bt of OctOber, and bad 13 k. ud 
li9 w. He sUcceeded to the baron~ on the demiBe of hie father, 

· in November 1806. In 1808, Sir ilfchard King ~88 emJll!lyed in 
the blockade of Ferrol; and in 1809 commanded a 1Q1WIion. off 
Cherbourg. He lU~uently ~ed at the defence of C8diz, and 
from thence pJOCeeded to the Mediterranean. In Februarv 1811, 
he W88 appointed captain of the Seet on that station, under the late 
Adm. Sir Charles Cotton, with whom he afterwarda ~ed in the 
lI/UJIe capacity in the Channel Seet. AuguBt 12 .. 1812, Sir Richard 

· "88 proiiloteil to the rank of rear-admiral; in me enBUing yearl he 
hoiated hie flag in the MulIrrave. 74, on the Mediterranean ~ 
until November; he then ihifted it to the San JoaeflllO, in whidi 
ship he remained till the end of the war. JlIDuary lI, 181li, he W88 
nominated a K. C. B.; IIDd in the enBUing spring, appointed com. 
mlUlder-in-chief in the East Inm.., from wfience lie returned to 
Enlrland in October 1820. He attained the rank of riq..admiral 
Jury 19 1821. 

KING, Capt. Edward D., first embarked in the aerviee on board 
the Dictator, 64, Capt. T. West, in June 1798, IIDd WBB plOlllOted 
to the rank of lieutenant, for his conduct BB a midabipmllD, on 
board the Badieur, 98, bearing the flu of Rear·Am Bowyer, in 
the memorable actions between the English Seet under Barl Howe, 
and the French Seet under M. Villaret de JO~l in Mal and 
June 1794- He W88 first lieutenant of the Drylul, iRI, Capt. Lozd 
A. Beaw:lerk, when she captured La Proae.rpine, of 42 guDS, July 
.13, 1796. In June 1798, he W88 ~ted _der in the 
Gai.ete sloop, 20 and cruiSed with against the _,.'s pri. 
'fateeIII in the West Indiea, until September 28, 1800 when he was 
promoted into the I.eviatluln, 74, bearing the ftaa: of Bear-Adm. J. 
T. Duc:kwortht whom he ~ed under at the recfuction of the Swe
dish IIDd DaniSh West India colonies, in March 1801. He subse
lJuently removed Into the Andromeda, 82, IIDd, continued to com. 
mand that ship tiJl the end of the war. His post commission 
bean date January1l, 1801. In April 18011, Capt. Kina: WBB ap..· 
)JOinted to the Endymion, 44 and was employed under Adm. COl
lingwoodofFCadiz. In M~ 1807, he W88 appointed to the McJD. 
IIIOUth, 64; anel on September 111, Rear.Adm. W. O. B. Drury 

Y havblg 
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~ h.ted billlagin her, eaiJed with a ooDvoy to ·tIle I:uc fa
iies; ftem:whenee lie,. u a priY8te lhip, ~ home .. ftlu
aItJe fleet of Indiamen, arrived at Spitbead. in Auauat 18G8, hd 

·lfUittetl !;he MOIIIIlO1dh in 0et8IIer. In October 11111, Ca,.. ~ 
_ appoiBted to the R~, 74, OD Ibe Medi~ 1tIIIioR; 
IIDCl ill November 1814, to the Comwallis, another third-rate I but 
the bad state of his Jaealth CB1I8ed him to Jaign tile COIIdnIIIIl oftllat 
lhip shortly afterwaYd& 

IUNGSMILL, Ad1i1. Sir Ro1lert, ban. whoee original name 
_ QIice, d_ded fIom a very aneient, and respectable faIniJ)' of 
Belfast, ill Ireland, and wu bOm alIoot !;he rear 17l1O. He was 
made a lieutenant on AvrillJ9, 171ifJ; and in Ji'elJ!U&rY 1781, wu act
ingcommander of !;heefwaUow sloop. en Jul,. S, he ...... cOa1bmecI 
ia hla eommission. lit 1761, he Cllinbumded one of die yachts BeIlt 
ever to Genmmy fertile late Queen CIIulone. He _ made.JK!!lt 
May 26, 1782. la the rear en81Iing lie married a Berkabire lady 
of fiJrtune, and dlallged niB DaIIIe to ~m. In l178, he Was 
appoillted lIo the VigiJant, of M g&118, ana _ in tile eneeunter ofF 
Usbant. Ott F~ I, 1793, lie _ lItl9aReed tit be rear.admiral 
of the white, IIIId abOat the same time ~ittteI1 to emnmand in 
clUef on the Irish 8tation. CoMiderin thit IHiI station CODlIIeIIed 
·him to act merely lID the defensive, ~ have more materiaJfr dis
tressed _ inj1Hed the enemy thaB this ~tleman, by hisjudicioua 
·fllttention to, &Bd 81'!1111'gemeuts in, die ition of his eruisers. 
On Api! 12, 1794, he wu raised to the of rear-admirsl of the 
red; ind July 4, tbBewin" le !;hat of vice-admira1 of the wflite ; 
&nil on July I, 1796, to that of vb of Ibe red. In the month ef 
June 1786, a squ.dnin of frigates, eonsiBting of Alur sail, bad hem 
fitted out at Brest, for Ibe express JlUl'PIl88 of ~ depreda
,tions against the British tftde, between lJ~ and ~ Clear. 
They were m~ defeated, and ea~, by the eraisen 
under Adm. &in The oone1usion Of the year the enem 
manifested ad' ed intention to invade and reduce Ireland. 7 
very tbrmidable armament, of BeVeBteen ships of the line, twenty~ 
Be'ien ftisates, ~ or other vesseJ., heving a considerable body 
of troopII on board, sa.iled from Brest, in the hope of eft'edin, Ab 
immediate descent on the south of that island. Of these, several 
Were taken, others destroyed, and the threetened danger oom1lletel, 
avel'telL The duties ana attention of Adm. Ilingimill dia n~2 
1I0weveJ', _or reIu; repeated captures centinued still to IIClIl 
fS well to his !eputatien as to those who immediacel.y acted under 
~ Sixt.eeD montlla after, when another armament appeared ofF 
the Irisb cout, AIhn. Kingsmill_ made aequainted with lilIeir al. 
tuation and his cndeers displayed the utmost activity: in in~t
km suclt Df the F1'ench u escaped from the general actIen, the g!ci7 
ofwhidl fell to the share of tliIIt gallant oIIIcer, Sir John BOrJeBe 
Warren. On November 4, 1800, Adm. Kingsmill wuraised to the 
dignity of a baronet of Great Bmain; after wnich he pused the re. 
mainder of hilliftl in retirement. He died OD November 98, 11100, 
in the seventy-fifth year of'his age. 

KNIGI!'!'t~cbri. Sir John, K. C. B., after serving in varioaa 
ships III mimmipman and lieutenant, _ prom~ to JI08t rank in 
the Shrewsbury, 74, September 21, 178r, by Rear-Adm. SU Sa
muel Hood; and he Will "resent at all the briDiant achieveJDeII", 
of that officer in 1781 and 1782. He wu ~ of Sir Semnersftag_ 
lllip, the Bartlev, 118, in the battle with COtIM De GrIMe'. ": 
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)o}or 8eet lit St. ~'., aDd OIl the naiDcof April I!, 178lI. 
Cap&. KniIIht received and praentld to hU admiral ihe swoM 01 
Couni de braue. At the ooumiencement of hoetilitiee with the 
PzDelI republic in 17t&, ~t. Kmgbt ... appojated lIo.the Viel80 
~ of 100 «UDI. the fIag..m-.J» ", L«d Ha.), and ~ dIM v.. illlIIl_lIIlVb:ee 11& Twlon and Conica, &om whence be No 
tunaed 110 BJIAiaad iD »-ber 17N. On .y. tbJIowiDjr, Lcmt 
H_ ha9iDg1IImck Ilia ~t be IBiled hill EDt(Iaad tor die M .. 
c1it8nu-. imd cammaDdeIl the Vict.olf .. a pnvll&e ship; aad ill 
• ~ IICtioR which took piaee betw_ tbi Britiah and FIeDeII 
...... July l~ 17H. the Vieldr)' 1Jmoe a~ed ~ In De
amIIa'fellowmg, Sir JaIm Jenib ha~ :tJoWed hU-.m the Vi .. 
tory, Cap&. Knight returned to England, and W88 appomted to the 
~ Ut tJiionam. to-the NGrth Sea Ieet, uMer-Adm. Dunean, 
aad ". JllNllmt 11& ilie iigbal cleftu of the DuIich Beet UDder Adm. 
ne. Will., Oc:t.o'- 11, 1717. He _lIlbIeqamtly a~ted to 
a ...... ~ on the IXIUt of 1IeIaBd; IIDd aftIeniiIida tIer'fe4l in" Cblamal fleet, and in the Me4itemuean, under LoIda St. 
vmtent. Bridport. imd IeitIL. III A'DfrWIl1791, ea,.. Knilrht No 
uaed bill die Meditllmnem, and fur lDIDe time 4IODIDIaIIded'the 
ed'nIleeIl ... __ 1Iefore Jbeit, Jan...,. 1, lOll, Ite ... JIIII- . 
tell tD the mu of reer..-dmiraJ, but did not hom hU ~ during 
die I'8DI6imIer of the war. In April 11186, Rear-Adm. KDiabt ... 
hit flag tWIbIr OIl boIIId the QueeIi, 96; in the IUIIlmer of tIIat yeer 
he..eiieeiIeCSir Ilioh.ud Bidwton in the command at Gibralter, 
... baUted hU fIIIg oa bo8Id the Guerrier guanI-ah' at that 1t1aee. 
_ Utaine4 the I'IiDk of 'fice.dmiral November 9~8911 admiral 
n.eemblir .. 181S. and .. nominated a )[. C. B. JanlW']' S-
I ... · . 

aNOWLBS, Adm. Sir ct.rlee B., bart., K. G. C., the only 
IICIfl ", the late Sir Charles I_lee, ban., adl'lliral of the blue, &Co • 
~ hiI fIII:ber ill the buo~ m Deeember 1777, was 
DiIde a poK captain Februar)' S, 1788\ and commanded the POl"CU
~ ~ oa the MedillemlDeaD ItatioD. On JulyllSlle W88 attack
_ by t1ro ~ po~ shiPI. one of 26, aDd the other of lIS 
iJ~daw, and fall ofm-, wbiA:h, del' a dole adion of one hour 
aIiil twtlllty minutes, he c:om1IeUed to haul alE After an interYal of 
tIDw IIomI, the, NIle.ed the atfBI:k, which be lUllaiBed &IlCItIw 
.... _ mmty miaata, wbea they &pin hauled oIFt and cni not 
JIIIIb MOther attempt. Towards the ebd or the American wart Sir 
Cbulee CIIlJIIUIldaI the SlID Mipel, 72, atationed at Gibl'lllter, 
from whence he returned tu EnglaDd ill MiIrch 178& At the eom-
~ of hoatiJi_ apiDIt the Flsch hlie, he was • 
poiDtIIIl tu t.he o.daIua, SI, and abIIat A1I(UI& 1794, to the ~ '4, _Iionei in the North Sea. About the JIetIbmIn, of Deeeuiber 
l'~ the Kds- receiftCI. IlGIIIIiIJInble!lam.., ancf IOBt her tore 
... miaan DIIIItII, OD whidl_t she ... put GUt or MDJJDjMion., se C ___ ved. into the Goliah, 74, aail· .... present in her at 
.. -.IJIe ba&de fill Ca1Ie se. VineeDt, February 14, 1797, 
oe wJW:h 00CIIi0n the GaUah 1wl 8 w.; and her commander, 
in CIItJDIIlOB with the other captaiM, ... aftmranIs hODoured with 
a II01d medaL On FtbnJary 14; 1799, he was pIOIDoted to the rank .or _.admital. He attailled the rank of viie-admiral April 28 
._; _1IIIbniral July SI, 181.. OIl May 90, J890, Sir ~ 
". ..... U. extIa 1[. G. C. 

T2 LAFOBEY, 
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L .. 
LAFOREY, Vice-Adm. Sir JohiI, was born in 1729. He wU 

JBIIde lieuteDant in 1749, and commander in 17511. He diatinguiah_ , 
ed himaelfbefore Louisbourlr in 1768, under Adm. Boaca1l'en, who I 

promoted him to JIOIIt rank. lie was captain of the Ocean, of90 guDS, 
which 11'88 warmly engaged in the memorable encounter off BnIII~ 
OIl July 27, 1778. In-l7B9 he was made a baronet, promoted to be ' 
rear-admiral of the red, and proceeded to the Leewird Islands, .. 
commander-in-ebief on that station. On February I, 1793, he wu 
made vice.admiral of the white. On June 14, 179l1, he fell a victim 
to the yeDow fever. . 

LAFOREY, Vice-Adm. Sir Franc:ia, L C. B., was born on De--. 
cember 31, 1767; and in 1791 CODUIIIUIded the Fairy sloop, at the- ; 
Leeward Island lltation, under the orders of hill father, Resr-Aclm. . 
SirJohn~, until 1793; on June Ii, thiayear, hewasmadepclllt 
captain, and on May 29,1794, in the CarystiJrt, of 34 guns, cap
tured the Cutor French ~ (formerly British)! of 3lI ~ He 
subsequently commanded L Aimable, of 32, and the BeauHen, of 40 . 
~8 ; and m 1796 11'88 appointed to the Scipio, of IU guns, in whieb . 
Ship he assisted at the capture of the Dutcli settlements of Deme
rara, Euequibo, and Berbice. On the iemise of hill father, he suc
ceeded to the baronetcy; and on May I L .I71!8> in the Hydra, in 
complllly with the Vesuvius bomb, and uw cutter, Sir Frauci& 
cbued Mhore and destroyed La Cimflante Fmlch ~! of 88 
guns. He commanded the Hydra at the Leeward Ialaiids m 1799 ' 
and 1800 .. and OD his return 11'88 appointed to the Powerful, of 74 
guns, ana proceeded to the Baltic. He afterwards accompllllied , 
Sir Charles M. Pole to Cadiz Bay, and continued there 1lDtil the 
termination of hostilities. On the renewal of the war, he "88 aJr- . 
pointed to the SJl!U!iate, of 74 guns, again visited the West In~ 
and returned WIth Lord NelsoB in pursuit of the combined fteets of 
France and Spain. He W88 in the ever-memorable action with that 
gallant chief, "hen he 10et hilllif'e, on October 21, off Cape Tral'al. 
pr: the Spartiate on that day had 3 It. and 20.. He was aftu- . 
Ward employed ~g the C08IIt of SicUv, until he attained the . 
rank of rear:.adniiral, on July 31, 1818. He was then DOminated • 
commander-in-ebief at the Leeward Islands, and ~ thither 
in the Dragon, of74rguns, where he remained until theeommence
ment of 1814. He"88 crested a K. C. B. January 2, 18U, and 
became a vice-admiral August 12, 1819. 

LAKE, Rear-Adm. Tliomu W., C. 8.,"88 born about the yaar 
1773. He served 88 midshipman on'bOard various ~,and W'88 m.de 
a lieutenant in 1793, in the RU88el, 74, Capt. J. W. Payne. Hew88 
afterwards ~-lieutenant to Resr-AcJm; Macbride.· during the 
operation. agamst the French, at Nieu}l!lrt, 0steIId, &:e. OD No
yember 26, 1794, he was promoted to the rank of commander, in 
the Weaz1e sloop, employed in the North Sea, and afterward. to the 
Rattler aloop, Ill, a Chaimel cruiser. On January 4, 1796, he 0b
tained poat rank, and the command of the ProserPine J8-sun fri. 
gate, employed in the Channel and North Sea, uni1er the respectift 
commands of LoJds Bridport and Duncan. August 8, 1797, be 
.... ptured the Unity DuteD schooner privateer, of 10 guDII &Dd 
60 men. On the renewal of hostilities with France in !803, Capt.. 
Lake was ap-pointed to the T~ 88, under the late LOM Gaid. -.. 
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to tile Leeward Ialand8, January 8, 1797, he e&ptImid La ReIIedw ,. 
French privateer, of III guns aDd 16 men. He".. ~t at the 
reduction of TriDidad, in the DlOJIth of February ; ana on Jull..!!;. 
in the same year, obtained the rank of post captain. In the 
part of 1798~t. Laurie WBB appointed to the Androm8ehe, _, 
and ".. prin· y employed on tlie Halifax and Jamaica IItaticIu 
until March I . In Jul1. he WBB appointed to the CJeopaaa, _, 
to be employed on the Halifax station. On Febnmry 16JJ~, he
discovered &nd gave chase to the ViDe de Milan FreDch ms-. or 
46 guns, which on the follo1!ing chP.v he suc:ceeded in brbijring to 
cloSe action, and after three hoUrs or IIeVel'e contest, ".. compeDed 
to surrender to the enemy. For a detail of the 1I&l1:ieuIari. See 
AXEIlICAN STATIONS. In October 1811, Sir Ilobert waS ap
~inted to command the Aju, 74, on the Mediterranean lltation, 
where he continued until June 1813. . He WBB promotl:d to the
rank of rear-admiral July 19, 1821. 

LA WFORD, Vice-Adm. John,,,.. plOlllOted to the rank of 
post captain DeeeI)lber _11.1793, into the Convert, 36, which v-a 
".. lOIlt in the West Inaiee, March 8,1794. Towards the laIter 
end of 1797 he WBB aptJOinted to th~· /U, and removed 
into the Romney, &0, m February 17 In e summer of thia 
year, having the command of a I squadron, he detained, and 
i-»ried into the Down .. a Swedish f!igate and her con~. In the 
autumn of 1799 the Bomney formed part of the 'lion sent 
aga!nBt the Helder, and WIll with V~Adm. Mbch at the sur· 
render of the Dutell squadron, commanded by Rear.Adm. SIOr!Y. 
In October 1800 Capt. Lawford removed into the Polyphemu, A, 
which ship formed ~ of Lord Nelaon'Bdiviaion, at the attack of the 
Danes before CopeDhagen, Aprilll, 1801. On December 7} 1804, 
cruisinlt off Cape St. Mary, lie captured the Santa Gertruyua Spa
nish friirate, or 86 guns, haYing on boud a valuable cargo. In 
June liRl5, Capt. Lawford WBB aJlllOinted to the Audacious, 74, and 
60m her removed in Oetober mto the Impetueu, 80, in which 
ship he eontinued on Channel aerviee, until lie was ~ to the
ranlt of rear-admiral August I, 1811. He atta.ined the rank of' 
vice-admiral August Ill, 1819. 

LEGG E, Vice-Adm. Hoa. Sir Attbur Xaye, X. C. B., WIll born 
October 25, 1766, and entered the naval service at an early age. 
After serving as midshipmen, lieutenant, and commander, lie W_ 
prollllMl to..-t rank February 6, 17~ and appointed to eom. 
mand the Nager,SlJ, Which"BB one oftheJepeatento Earl Howe'. 
Ileet on the memorable June 1, 1794. In tile eDBUing month he 
removed into the Latona, 38, which ship formed part or the aqua
thon.l. under the orders of Com. J. Wo Payne, to eseort H. S. H. 
the rrinceas Caroline of Bl'Ulllwiek to this country. In May 1797, 
Capt. Leae WBB appoin-.I to the Cambrian, 4t in which Ship he 
prOceedeGto Lisbon. In 1798 he wu ~y;a on the cout of 
France, aIld ~ the fo~ priVlllleen: Le CSar, of 16 
guns and 80 men; Le Pont de Lodi, of 16 guns and In men ; La 
Revanclle, and La Cantabre, of 14 guns anll 71 men. On Mardl 
31, 1801, he was sent with a convoy to 8t. Helena, and OD the pas
aaget~pril6, captured L' AudacioUs I~ privateer, of 14 gun. 
anll ou men. He returned ~d m the emulng August. In 
JulylBOS Capt. Legge was ted to the RepuJaii, 74, attacbea 
to the Chamid Beet. In 1 the Repulse tOnnecl part of the 
"luadron, under Sir Ro~ Calcler, in the action with the eombilled 
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~ oIF1aDce IIIId &paiD. July n.. 1-' In Febluaty 1117 
he ~ Sir J. T. Dudiworth to CoaItantinople I &lie Be
JJUIIe in JIaasb!g the DardaneUee Ja.d 10 Ir. and 14 11'. Sh. alIe 
lormed .PUt of the 1qUIIIbon, under Sir Bielwd Stracban, ill the 
expedition to Walehcien in August 1809. He was promoted to the 
raDk of rear-admiral Jult 31, 1810. In June Ilfllt Beai-Aclm. 
Leae ..,.. appohIt.ed to t&e command at Cadb, and homed hla ftag 
in t1i8.Reveuge, 74 which he retained until the latter end of· ~ 
tember 1812. In ~ber 1813 he was aPJlOint.ed to a commaDd 
in the River ThameI, and hoisted hla ftag in the Thiabe, 18, off". 
Greenwich, where it reinaiDed until the end of the war. He was 
adftnced to the rant of vice-admiral June 4, 1814, and nominated 
a K. C. B. January 2, 1816-

LEEWARD ISLANDS. The armament for BD ~tion 
apinst the French Weat India islandslllliled from Englaiid, No-
1IeD1ber 26, 1793. Its &UC:eeSe, from the nature of the service, ..,.. 
~dent on the joint operatIOnI of navy and army; the tbrmer 
.... thezefore intnut.ed to the able direction of Vice-Adm. Sir John 
Jem.., K. B. and the latter to Gen. Sir Charles Grey, K. B. The 
event JUBtified the confidence of their COUI)try I for never .... IUC. _ more rapid, nor ever obtained by greater ~y of individual 
and ~_.enterJ.lris!. The IlUCCelllive objects of attack, were 
Martinique, St. LUIlI!'t Les IIles des Saintes, MariegaJante, and De
.ada; tDey. were all accomplished between February 2, 1794, and 
April 20 following, a short jJeriod of about eleven weeD. On Fe
biiwy a, 1794, Vice-Adm. Sir John Jervia, with Gen. Sir Charles 
Grey, Bailed W'lth the armament from Carliale Bay, Barbadoes, for 
the attack of Martinique; and before March 16, the whole island, 
escept Forti Bourbon and Royal, Ja.d mrrendered. Batteries were 
then erected, and the gun-bo8ts played inceuancly upon thesefortl. 
Lieut. Bowell, of the Bof!1e, whO Iiad _ded the n!ght guard 
and ~-boats for a considerable time, seized a favourable moment 
to pUah into the careenage, and brought off"the Bien Venu French 
frigate, under a smart fire of .8r&~ and m~ from the 
ramJ18!t8 and parapet of the fort. Thla BUCCBII determined the 
general to attempt taking the town and Fort Royal by _ult. 
The ~ of. the attack .... )JUt into execution on the 20th, and auc
eeedeil in every part, excepting that the Asia, 64, failed of ge@lg 
into lIer station, throwrh the miaconduct of Monsieur de Toiinllea, 
ci-devant lieutenant of the ~ who Ja.d undertaken to pilot her 
in. C!'Pt. Faulkner, seeing the situation of the AsIa, aud Dia own 
a!Jip, the Ze~ haymg been for aome time under a shower of ~ 
abut, he determ1lled to Itorm Fort Royal alone, which he elfecied 
with matchleaa in~ and conduct, IJlOOI'!Dg hla ~ c:1oae to 
the wall of the fort; &lien leaping overboard at the head of his 
llhip'. company he auailed and took this fm~t ~ before the 
otIier boat. co:J.i reach the abore to u&iat. The whole armY' and 
IQ1lIIIhon. bore testimony to this ~ act of courage in Cape. 
Yaullmer. The fate of Fort ROyal deciiled that of Fort BourbOn. 
On the 22d, Monsieur Rochambeau aurrendered it'by ~ation. 
. April 1._A lan~ at st. Lucia was eIFected by the Beet and 
~ on three dift'erent points at once, with Htcle reaiatanee and no 
loA On the 3d, the enemy'. outpolltl were carriec1, and the next 
::rerume Fortunli .... summoned to capitulate, which was lie-

to on the part of Gen. Ricard; the whole island ..,.. tha 
JUbjugated without the Ioaa of a man. Leaving a auflicient n1JlD

her 
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~ ... to the fGJII1UU, _yof wIIGm, - beiJIIf able 
10 get on boud the ehipe, were deatzOyecL. The Ferme, Of 74 
pJII8, and the Cal)'lllO, at 118, ~t theDilebell under the Olden of 
Jlear-Adm. Gardnei, aDd ~ to Trinidad with a number of . 
their ioerugee COIlIItr)'IIIen. The IbiJ!t! were taken into the 8paDiIh 
.mce, aiid IlOIIlJIUIIIded by the FreDch oiieen. 

1794-Thefamoua ~tion ~ the Welt India iIIanda 
CIIIDDlenced in the month of F~ 1794. ' 

NUtJMA1Jer 14.-Vice-Adm. CaldWell arrived at M~ lad 
Sir J. Jezvia and Gen. Greru:ed in the Borne to E 

1796, J/JfI~ 4.-The e,of32 guDI, Capt. R. auIber, 
in cruising off Point-a-Pitre at daylight in the ~, .w a 
large friaBle comiDg out of the harbOur, with a ~er in com
~..;. On finding that the friaate 11'88 Dot inclined to VIIII&ure from 

the batterY of Point-a-1>itre, Capt. FaulImer made .u to 
boaid the lICbooDer, which 11'88 ~ down along shore; me 
JIIOHd to be an American from BourdeaWt, and 11'88 takllll ill tow 
on ~ At aQt po ... the Blanche .tretched over for Domi. 
Dica, with her' At hall-past eight the French frigate WIll 
_ about two ~e11 aste 'It, u~ which the achooner ... GIIIt : 
olF, and aail was m.de to IIIAIet the enemy. At a quarter past 
t.weln, in p888iDg on ditFereat tacb, the fi!8atea exclwiged brOad. . 
aideL At lIaIf-JiUt twelve the Blanche t.aeed and eame up with . 
ha- f'aat, ad CapL Faulber, aeeiDg the lIIIemy was weariDg with 
the intention to lake him wore alsO; and engaged him nearly on 
baud. At one the ~e lID _ the enemy'. bowl, and Capt. . 
Fau1ber IIIIIiBted in ~ her bow.prit to the eapatan. Ev. m~ aDd rn thet could now be biowrht to bear on each : 
WIll vigoIouIIy ~: IOOD after the Blinche'. main and mizm 
masta weat oVertiOimI, upon which the lIIIeD1Y attempted to II!Jard. 
but were NpUlaed. At a quarter past twoz the lIIIemy'. ahip chop. 
ped ast.em; but to prevent her gettiug clear, Ca~FaulIUuIr or· 
4Jered • hawser to be ~ up, With wliieh he JasJied biB Id~ .. 
fast to the~, in which p.Jlant act the brave captain WlllIIboi. 
and the IlOIIUnand devolved on Lieut. F. Watkinl, who emulated 
his noble commancIer. A well-directed and inceaaant fire was • 
up, but none of the guDI could be bJougbt to bear, till a part Of • 
tIiIi stem frame W88 blown out, when the two aft:enn0lt guDII cm the 
maiD deck raked her with such dreadful dct, that all her IllIIIt$ . 
and head were caniel1 away. Thus luhed toptlIer, the Blanche 
towed the enemt~ the wind, ~ hei till a quarter past . 
five, whllll they and Aid thei hid struck. She JIIOved to 
be La Pique, ouo gun. and 460 men, of whom 76 were k. and 
no w. The BlanChe hid but 8 It. incl~ Capt. FauIber,. 
and 21 w. Neither tripte having a boat she ~ put into the 
water, David Milne, _Dd lieutenant, and ten men, jumped oYer.,. 
boanl and IWIIIIl to La Pique. Lieut; Milne. was afterwirdJ pro. 
m;;i to post rank, and commanded La Pique whllll loIt on the_ 
French coast, June 29, 1798, crew liVed. A few days before,lbe 
dauntlells CapL Faulkner hid ehased a large aehoonOr corvette into 
the bay ofD8eeada, where she anchored uDder cover of a battery.; 
notwithstanding which, he brought her out, with the loaa of 2 men . 
k. and 6 w. . 

On January 6, the Bellona, 74. Capt. WilIon, and Alann, of 
32 guns, CapL C~ter, when c:ruiaing off I)eaeada, fell in with 
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_y, -.bich were det"ended with the &ft&&eIto~. BeMen 
fiom ODe pIIICe to lIIIo&her, they reUeateil inlO 14OIIII! Fgnune. On 
May 2, lA UIIIUIlOeIIful attaclt 'lfaa IDIIde OD _ • .," ~, 
CJI1 the aide of the Gnnd Cul de Sac, in which ~ Madras, Be.u. 
lieu, Pelican, and Victorieuae, were ordend to oo-operat.e; 880 
aeamen alIo were laIIded from dle fteet, COIIlDIIIIlIlod by Ca'pt. Lane, 
of the AItrea, lAd <:apt. Ryva, of U1e Bulldog; 3. manneII were 
added ID the aeamcn. Such was the vigour oiiIaifeatecl in ~ 
OD the blockade and aiege of Mome Fortune, that OIl the ~ tbe 
_y reque&ted a saspeueion of arms; a capitulatioD eucceeded, 
and OD tile 26th the British took poIIIe8Iion of Meme Fortune, in 
which waa a garrison of 2000 men. A ahip, thJee brip, .. fin 
1Cbooaea, were taken in the careenage. The arml '.'Ptained MIle 
~. having, in ofticers and men, above 66 k. 387 w. and 1112 
1DI1IIDg. See ST. Lucu .• 

Aft.er the reduction of St. Lucla, Cape. WoBey was despatched 
ID ~te with Gen. AbercombYh:~rllin2 the insurreclioa, 
in the islands of SI. Vincent and G 'l'lie inswgentlw8le 
cbidly people of colour and charib&, wllo, after aa obstiDatt re
'*ance, surrendered by capitulation. 

Rear.Adm. H. HarYey, about the eni of June, arrived at Mar. 
Unique in the Prince of Wales, 98 ; lAd Rec·A.dma. Christiaa Md 
Pole soon after returned to England in the Beauliev. frigate. 

In September, Vice-Adm. Sir Hyde Puker, with ll,.-Adm. 
R. R. ~ligk, arrived at Fort Royal! MartiDique, and soon at\er 
proceeded to their command at Jamuca. 

November 26.-Capt. Barton, in the Lapwing, 28, thenlJing 
at St. Kitt's, having received inteDigeD4!ll dlat two French ahipe of 
war, with 400 troops on board, had Iitacked the islaJMl of AJI&Iiilla, 
]IIOceeded instan&ly ID attempt the relief of that Jllau. Fnxn CUD
~ winds, he could not leach the iaIancl betOre the moniDg of 
the 27th, when he found the French had landed about 300 mea otl 
the preceding day, committing not OnlSof plunder, but~ 
cruelties. On the appearance of the . the enemy re-em
barked their troops, imd encleaYowed to get ,whidl Cape. BIr
ton elFectually prevented by bringing their ahip ID clotie acaon. 
which lasted . near two hOUl'l, wlien the ,hip ,truck her celours, 
and proved to be La Decius, of 26 guns, and two brasa field.~ 
with 133 leamen and 009 troops.· A brig, named La VaIlIaDte, 
et " guns, 4a ~en, and 90 soldierst whicla had accompalied 
her, bore away and ran on shore on tile ialud or SI. Martin'a, 
where she was destroyed by the fire of the Lapwing. The clay fol. 
lowing, as Capt. Barton waa proceed.ina: with We prize to SI. Kitlt'., 
be was chased by La Theti& and La P'cmaee, two large Freadl fzi.;. 
gates; and, to prevent recapture, afier taking out the prisoners 
and his own men, he set his prize on fire. Tlie inhabitants of St. 
Christopher's afterwards thanked Capt. Barton, in a most grateful 
address, for his services and humanity. 

17971 PebNla1'V 12.- Rear·Adm. Harve.y and Gen. Abercromby 
sailed trom Marllllique, to reduce the il!land of Trinidad. On the 
16th, the fleet came within sight of that island, and stood towards 
the gulf of Pacia. At half-past three the Spanish squadron wa., 
discovered at anchor in Chaguatamas Bay, consisting of four sail 
of the line and one friB'te, under the flag of a rear-admiral. Just 
before dark, the admfral (Harvey) anchored with the ships of the 
line, in order of battle, opposite the enemy's squadron, within 
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IIIDdOm~ 'of their' ships and batteries, and at two hi the morn. 
lDg the S~ !CIuadroD. WII8 peret!ived to be on fire; iD conse
quence of which the San Vineente, of 84, the GaDardo and Arro
pnte, each of 74, and the Santa Cecilia, of 36 gIIII8, were de-

I jtroyed. The Sap. DamllllO, of 74 ~ Wll8I1&Ved, and brought 
out by the boats of the squadron at daylight, uninjured. Gm. 
A.J!ercromby i!,!mediately lailded, and took ~ of ~e town 

· WIthout CJtl~lIDn. On the next day the whole island capitulated, 
and sublDlited to his ~esty'8 arms. See TllurmAD. 

The succesa at Trinidad induced the British admiral and ~ :=r the reduction of Porto-Rico. On the 17th of ApIil tI1ey 
at Congrej08 Point, on that island. The next morning 

the troops were di8em~ with a little opposition. The town, 
how_Ion a nearer a , WII8 found to De too strongly furti. 
tied, and too well delen by gun.boats and other.eraft. to admit 
of any !wPe of success; the general. therefure, on the 30th, after 
bombarding the town, embarked his troops, and withdreW with 
the loss of about 200 men. 

· 1798, JaftUtJr1l3-The George armed sloop, of 8 guns and 40 
men, Lieut. MaCkay,OD her)lllBll&gefrom Demerara to Martinique. 

· wu attacked and caJ"1l!'ed, after a most gallant resistance, by two 
StJUlial! privateers. The Georr. had 8 k. and 16 w. inclWling 
LleUt. M"ackay; the enemy 32 • besides wounded. 

1799_Rear.Adm. Lord Hugh Seymour took the command on 
.thU Btationt and relieved Vice-Adm. Harvey, who WII8 compli. 
m~ted witll a piece of plate for his services by the inhabitants of 
Fort RoyaL 

Februat'JI9.-The superior naval skill of the Americans was 
manifested in the capture of L'IDBUrgeJlte, of 44 guns and 410 
men, Capt. Buroe, by the ConBtellstion &if{ate, of 88 guns, Corn. 
T. Tru:l:ton, after a bloody engagement, m which the American 
had but 1 man k. and 2 w.; and the Frenchman 29 k. and 30 w. 
She wu captured off Nevi&. =It ~.-The Dutch colony at Surinam surrendered, without 

tion, to the forces under Vice.Adm. Lord Hugh Seymour 
Lieut.-Gen. ~ See BUllnr AM. . 

AUgalt 26.-Capt. Western, in the Tamer, 88, ofF,Surinam, 
captuied, after a running fiaht and ten minutes close action, Le 
Republican corvette, M. La &y&, of 32 guns and 220 men. 

fllOO_ Vice-Am Lord Hugh Seymour commanded OD thil 
IIatWD till July, when he 1IIOIieeded to take the command at Ja-
maica, and Rear-Adm. Duciworth succeeded him. . 

FelJrUtJt'JI3.-Com. Trunon, the American commander, in the 
ConateIlatiOn, of 88 guns, had a leVere action with La V «;DgeIIlce, 
of 60 gIIII8, in whiCh the latter WII8 much w~ and ieached 
~ on the 6th in a most shattered. condition, mth the Iou of 
160 men killed and wounded. 

Altgwt IO.-The Dromedary store-ahip, with the 2d West
India regiment on board, WII8 Wrecked OD her pusage in the Boca 
of TrinidML From the excellent conduct of Capt. Taylor ad his 
_. all on boanl were saved. 

0ct01Jer 7.-Lieut. Boger, in the Gipay' schooner, of 10 gDl!l 
and 42 men, employed u a tender to the Leriathan, Off the nOrth 
end of Guadalou~, fell in with Le Qnidproquo (the TU for Tat), 
of 8 gIIII8, 6 and 9-pounders, and 98 men, which, atfer a very 
plIaDt conflict, he compelled to Itrike. M. Tonrpi', her COlD. 
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.~, witla j or hill men, _ k. and 11 w. The Gipaylwl 
1 man ko, Lieut. Boger and 10 w. 

0cta6er I.-Hia majesty's ship El Galgo foundered on her ~ 
age to ED«hmd; her comlD8lldei- and Crew, ezc:epting two ofIlCera 
aad t3 men, perilbed. 

1801, Januaf'l/ 8.-Capt. Manby, in the Bonnle1sia frigate, 
when cruiaiag fOr the 1l!Oteetion of the ~ West-India con
'V01, recapturiid two of them, which had been taken by La MOIlche 
pnvateer. On the ifIth, he disctmllell two large bri&& and a 
ichocmer to windnrd, ~ down upon him. At m: in the 
evening he 1mIught the large brig to cloae action, and, after. 
mnart engagement of thirty minutes, she struck, and proved to be 
La Curieuse corntte, of 18 guns and 468 men, commanded by 
Capt. G. Radelet, who died of his wounds, and about 60 of the 
erew were killed or wounded. Mr. Barrie, first lientenant of the 
BourdeIais, was wounded, with 8even men, and one man killed. 
The other brig and schooner, who had fired long shot, made off OD 
seeing the fate of their companion. The ~ was 80 full of shot
~ that in little more tJian an hour after the ea~ notice was 
given that she was sinking. Capt. M anby imuiediately orderect 
every one to quit her; but the Zeal of British humanity proved 
tatal to several brave men, who, with Mr. A. Montgomery, per. 
MVered in endeavouring to save the wounded Frenchriien fiOm de
struction till the vessel sunk under them. Several of them floated. 
on the wreck; but Mr. F. Spence and Mr. Auckland, midshitJmen, 
and five others of these brave fellows, unfortunately JIIl!ished: 

On January 18, Lieuts. Mackenzie and Peachy, hi the GarlaDd. 
. tender to the Daphne, 20, R. Matsoli, cut out. from under the 
fire of a strong battery, at Trois Rivieres, GuadaJoupe, L'Eclair 
schooner, of 4 guns ana Ii6 men • 
. MfI1"ch 16.-Resr-Adm. Duckworthsailedfrom Martinique with 

a ~ of ships of war and transports, having 11100 I:rooJIS on 
boaTd. under Lieut..Geu. Trimr, to attack and take ~n of 
the Virgin, and other neutral18iands, in consequence of the mea-
8U1'eII of hostility entered into between Denmark, Sweden, and 
Russia. On the morning of the 20th the fleet reaehed Grand Sa
line Bay, in St. BartbolOmew'a. .Previous to the disembarkation 
of the troops) Bri2adier-Gen. Fuller and Capt. E. D. King, of the 
Leviathan, waitecl on the governor with a summons to siiirem1er • 
.After a little hesitation, the summons was accepted, aad the ialaDd 
t&J>.itulated. On the !3d and 24th, the Proselyte and ColOlIUllldel, 
WIth a reiaforcement of ~, having joined tbe admiral it was 
resolved to proceed to the reCiuetion of St. Martin'a. At daylight 
on the 24th they arrived off the island, and summoned the g1? 
vernor, who reftised to capitulate. The troops were then landiid, 
with a detachment of 200 sesmen, under Capt. Ekinsl of the Am. 
phitrite. The heights in the approach to tlie town Of St. Phili~ 
bourB being carried, after a sli$ht skirmish, the enemy becoming 
eonvmced that fartber opposition must be vain, accepted a verblil 
summons, sent in by Gen.-Maitland, and theialand was surrendered 
before mi~t. On the 28th, the islands of St. Thomas, St. 
John, and their dependencies 8Ubmitted; on the 31st Santa CruJ 
followed their ezam1l1e. See VIRGIN IsLANDS, 

Ar.i'l6.-The ~nch gsrrison evacuated St. EuStaUus, with 
die island of SabB, which were taken possession of by Capt. Per· 

. Z kiu, 
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LEE' 
frlns, of the Arab, and Mr. ThomplOD, pftIident.ot St. ~ 
pher's. See ST. EUB'rATIU8 and SABA. 

AU/lfUI 16.-Capt. S. Butcher, in the Guachapin brig, of 18 
1'.:1DI,1'e11 in with, between St. I.ucia and Martinique, and ca1ltUl'ed. 
after.a brisk action, El Teresa Spanish letter of marque, of f8 braU 
guns, 32 and 12-pounders, with 12& men. . 
~ 1803, JU1IIi 20.-An expedition sailed ftoIn Barbadoes for the 
island of St. I.ucia. See ST. I.UCIA. 

. June 24.-The Emerald, 36, J.O'Bryan, after a chase of se
venty-two hours, captured the French naticmal sehocmer corvette 
L'Emant Prodigue, Jlierced for 16 guns, all of which she threw 
overboard during the chase. . 

September 16.-I.ieut. Furber, in the pinnaee of the Blenheim, 
74, T. Graves, captured, in the entl'aDee of Fort Royal, Marti
nique, the Fortunee achooner, of2 guns and 29 men. 

September 2O.-The Dutch colonies of Demerary and Euequibo 
IIUl'I'eDdered to the British arms. See DElIIEILUlY and 888E
QUIBO. 

September 23.-The colony of Berbiee IlUJTeDdered to the Britiab 
arms. See BEIlBICE. 

Octobe1' 26.-Lieut. H. Hendenon, in the cutter of the OIIprey 
&loop, G. Younghuaband, caJ)tured the French privateer IIIlhoimer 
La kesouree, of 4 guns and 4ll men, 2 of whom were k. and 12 w. 
The cutter had 17 men, Ii of whom were w. Lieut. Collier, with 
16 men in the prize, on the next day captured La Mirni privateer 
aehooner, of I gun and 21 men. 

Nuuember 16.-c.pt. Ferrla, of the Drake (aI)Io), ~ br 
Lieuts. Beane and BOId, of the Blenheim, with 74 seamen, and 
Lieuts. CoIe and Furber, with a detaehment of 60 marines, pro
eeeded to Muin baJbour, Martinique, to cut out a privateer, which 
had greatly annoyed the British trade. At eleven po m. the ma. 
riDes landed, and surprised, Fort Dunkirk, of six 24 and eighteen 
3-pounders, which they SPiked and destroyed, with their carriages. 
&c. At the same time Ilie boats boarded and brought out the pri
vateer Harmony, ofa guns and 66 men, 2 of whom were k. 14 ..... 
W "jUID~ overboaJd; the boats had 1 k. aDd 6 w. 

NOfJimdJer 26.-The Centaur, 74, ·Com. Sir S. Hood, Capt. Mu:
weD, bariDg lDehored in Petite Ance, Martinique, Capt. Crozier, 
,nth /& party of marines, and 40 seamen, under Lieuts. Mauriee • 
and Ayacough, landed and destroyed a battery of six 24-pounr.\en, 
which they threw over the precipice at Cape de Salines; and Lieut. 
Domett, with Licut. M'Laughlan, of the marines, destroyed an0-
ther battery, of two 42-powidera and one 32-pounder, and threw 
the guns over the cllit: 

IJecemlJer 2.-The Centaur, 74, Com. Sir S. Hood, after a chase 
of twenty-four hours, from Fort Royal Bay; captured La !!ophie 
privateer lChooner, of 8 guns (which were thrown overboaJd), and 
46 men. 

1804, JfMIII4r1l 21i.-Capt. C. Shipley, of the St. Lucia (alp.). 
16, captured, oIf the Grenaaines, Le Finet privateer, of 4 guns &nit 
.f.amen. 

January 27.-Capt. J. Nourse, of the CEane (alp.), 18, captured. 
L'Humonie Frencli privateer lChooner, 0 12 guns imd 82 men. 

February 4.-Lieut. H. C. HeynoIda, with four boats of the = 74. Com. S. Hood, containing 80 seamen and 12 mariDeI, 
""-. the Cnrieux French· CllfTette, of 18 gll1l8llDd lOO men, 

·01 whicb 
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tEE IS' 
"hich .... ~g c10ae under Fm Edward, Fm Royal H&!bow:' 
M~ue. TIle lieuteDallt boaMed on tlui quarters, aDd was w;n 
aided bf Lieut. Bettesworth, Mr. Tracey, the commodore's secre
tarr. WIth the other officers and men. The enemy made a warm 
'ftIiItaDee at the first onset, but the spirited aDd superior valour or 
this brave officer and his IUl'porten drove them forward, where a 
teoond stIIIIIl was made, whiCh was Carried with. elJual gallantry; 
,her captain, Cordier, leaped overboard, after receiving two sabre 
woundB, and saved himself, with lODle or the men1 in a boat that 
Jay under her bows; only one French ofIieer eseapea or those whe 
were either killed or wounded, and he was below. This brilliant 
.mee .... performed with onlY' three officers and six seamell 
wounded, one of the latter Bi1lee dead. Lieut. Repolda had five 
wounda. The Curieux had 40 killed and wounded. 
, FebrJul'1l4i.-Lieut. Can, of L'EclaIr sehooner, ono guns and 60 
mea, fOUght a most 8Jl!rited aeUon ~Bt the Grande Decide 
privateer, of 22 guns and 230 men, which he forced to sheer oft'iII. 
about an hour. L'Eclair had I marine k. and 4 seamen w. Thi. 
may be considered as one of the most brilliant and gallant exploilll 
in naval history. 

Fe1Jrwary 14.-The Cyane (sIp.), 18, J. Nourae, ea1ltUred Le 
Recompenee French schooner ~vateeriof ID guna and 711 men. ' 

Fe1Wuory I6_The St. LIlCIIL (slp.), 6, C. ShipleYl~ptured, off 
GJenada, Le Bigou French privateer, of 6 guns and IIU men. 
. February 19_Lieut. S. W. King, oftlie Drake (sIp.), 16, car. 
'lied, with 30 men only, in a most gallant manner, die fort at 
Trinit6, Martinique! thou~h opposed to much superior force. He 
~ed the guns. LleUt. Compston and 2 seamen were wounded. 

FebnuJry 26-Capt. L. o. Bland, of L'Heureux, 24, captured" 
.U) windwald of Barbiuloes, the FlebUBtier French schooner, pierced 
for 14 JIUl8, had 6 on board and 68 men. 

MarM 4-The barge and pinnace of the Blenheim, 74, Cape. 
W. Ferria, with 60 officers and men, under Lieut. Furber m8de 
, most ~t but unllUccessful attempt to cut out a French 
Khooner1 layinl{ close under a fort at the town of St. Pierre. She 
had maae fomudable preparations; her boarding-nettings being 
criced up to the lower mast heads, aDd 80 fastened that it was al. 
most impossible to get in, and her sWeqJS ri .. ged out on each side ; 
ROtwithBtandin alf t1 ' and the beaCh lined With aoldien, the 
ibrts, an arm:! &loop, :A several other amall veBBels near, keeping 
'Up a heaVI fire, those brave officers and men in the two boats per • 
.evered and cut her cables; but it being perfectly calm, she swung 
-and grounded on the beach: I BeaIIlIIIl iin4 2 marines were k.; /; 
1IBiceiB, 11 seamen, and 3 marines 11'.; 3 seamen were miaaing. 

Marth /;_Mr. Salmon, the master of L'Eclair each.), com. 
manded by Lieut. Can, volunteered to cut out a French privateer, 
full of men, from under the batteries of La HaY'es, Gu8daloupe. 
He was accompanied by the surgeon, who was Blso a volunteer 
and only ten men. NotwithBtlllllling the fire of the ~vateer ana 
batteries, the boat persevered, boariled aDd carried her after .. 
• tout resistance of ten minutes from the crew, consis~ ;r 49 men, 
wen prepared to receive them; and they were ohl!ged aftcrwardt 
U) toll' and sweep her out in a dead calml under a lieavy fire from 
the batteries, as also the musketrY' f'tom me shore. She provedt() 
_ Le Rose schooner, carrying 60 men, well armed, and one lonlf 
InNs JIOIUIder. The boat IN8tained no loss in this gallant service. . .z' Th, 
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The ,enemy hall 11 m.eI1L and 10 Woo AMIr of wham jumped-ww- -
IIoaxd, inc:lutUng the captain, who was wounded at the 0IIIet. 

March 13.-Lieut. J. Forrest, of the Emerald, 36, J. O'B~ 
ru:companied by 30 volunteers, on board the Fort Diamond &I'II1ed 
tiloop, boarded and carried from under the batteries conLiguoua to 
the Pear! Rock, Martinique, the privateer schooner MOBIIDlbique, 
}lierced for 14 ps! but mounted with ten IlJ.pounders. The crew. 
ift.er dischar~g me broadside and musketry, jumped over~ 
and .wam on shore. The Fort Diamoruthad 211'. 

March 14_Lieut. W. King, acting commander of the DJake, 
18, having chased on 8hore a ship near the batteries at the Hale&. 
GUadaloupe, Mr. Rob80n, the master, with two boats' crews, boaide4 
her: the Cl'CW esca.,ed on shore; and in about half an hour after 
she blew up, by which accident II men were l!Jst, and several oth .. 
much brujSed: the master died a few hOUlS after. She hall 18 guns 
mounted. , , 

MaTch 23.-Ca~t. Younghusband, of the Osprey (slp.), 18, 
folllJbt a most spinted action, which lasted an liow aDd twellty 
minutes, with tile EgypUellJle, a French frigate. of 36 guns IIQil 
'!48 men, which wou1a-certainly have fallen-to bia 8U~ akiU 
and bravery, had she not !Wailed herself of her superior eailin& to 
£ct awar. The Osprl!}'.¥ 1 man L and 16 w. 

March 27.-Capt. sllipleYt of the Hi~pomene8 (sl~). aftao a 
chase of flfty..f"our-hours, and a I1lIlJIi.ng ht of three liours aDIl 
twen~minutesl captured L'Egy}Jtienne i-encb privateer (former
ly a . e), 01' 36 If.ma and 240 men. The slight resistance ahe 
m.cie, or she immediately struck on the Hippomenes getting 1IloD .... 
aide of her, can only be attributed to the rear of being as Be!~r 
beat as she had been four days previous by the Osprey, who killed 
It of her men, and wounded 19, and whOle gaUaatry utollilbell 
\hem. • 

Azwilll.-An expedition sailed from Barbadoea for SuriD8m. 
'See lIUJUlf AM. 

October li.-Capt. Noune, of the Barbadoes, ca~ the Na
~ privateer, 10rmerly the Duke of Kent ~et, of 18 ~ 
and 160 men; a circumstance lWrbly flatterin( to the iDercluuite fL 
8arbadoes (who prelleDted this aliip to his 1III,Jesty). as it wu be 
fInt cruise, only four days at sea. ' 

llIOlI, Pe1Jrua'71 8.-Capt. Bettesworth, of the Curieux (Ill.,.). 
16, ~ La Dame Emouf privateer, after a very slIaiP 
'.etion, in which the _captain of the privateer cliaplayed. an extra
cdinary d~ of obstlDac}'. The eoolDea aDd bray~ ofe. 
BetteBWorth, his ofIIcers and men, early manifested their IIIlJMKi
orlty; nor can words descn"be the gaUaDtry and lpirit of the ClIP
&&in, who had recently received tbiee wIIUnds in capt.uriJIg tile 
Jloop he then commanded, aDd was &pin wounded Iev8rely in tbia 
action by a musket-ball in the head. lA Dame Emouf had 16 gIIIIJ 
IIId 120 men; and altllougb the CUrieus: carried guna of the __ 
calibre, La Dame Ernou(' was not near 80 large. Her jjghthIB '" 
long aDd desperately might be attributed to the captain beiD. ~ 
owner, her .rreat success since the commencemoot of the -..r, iDcl 
IIeing 80 weD manned. The Curieux had 11 k. IIIld 4 w. The 
enemy had se L and 41 w. ; and Capt. Betteswortb, with a 110111. 
frankness, obllerved in his clespatdI, that-" In jUItlce to his aaI
lantry" I must 8&T he never IUw:k whilst there was a JWIII on Ilia 
deeD. 

~prU 
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· Apt;Il B.-Capt. Nomae, of the BarbIdoes, 28, capturea La 
Deaide French privateer, of 14 1\1111 and 71 men. Slie bad the 
temerity, after ~ decoyed within musket shot, to retum the 
fire of lleveral broadiidea with musketry, by whidl she llUft'ezed in 
1 men killed IIlId wounded. 

October 6.-Capt. G. Tobin, of the Princess Charlotte, 40, cap
tured the Cyane French corvette (late in his lDl\iesty'. service), of 
26 guns aDd 8 eammades, with 11 CleW of 190 men in comJIIIDY 
witli the Naiad bril{, of 18 guns and 200 men,= by takmg a 
more }ll'!ldent .ituation, and su~r sailing, tier escape. 
When diseovered, they were 10 distant, that Capt. Tobin 11111' no 
chance of overtaking them by an avowed pursuit; he therefore 
disguised the Princess Charlotte as much as poaaible, which had 
the desired eIFect of bringing them down. The Cyane was very 
K&llantly defended. Her second captain IIlId 2 seamen were killed ; 
!iwere wounded. The Princess Charlotte had 1 k. and 6 11'., one 
of the latter mortally. 

October IS.-Ca)lt. P. W. Chapman, of the Jason,32, captured 
1he French nationil corvette Naiad, pierced for 22 guns, mounting 
mteen long 12-pounders, and four llrass 2-pounder swivels, witl\ 
170 men, ODe of whom was killed. This is the brig that escape<l 
tiom the Prin_ Charlotte on the 6th instant. 

December IB_Capt. N. D. Cocbrane\ of the Kin~er (alp.), 
Io,-after a chase of twelve hours to winaward of Barbadoea, cap
tured L'Elizalleth French privateer Bchooner, of 14 guns and 91 
men. . 

1806, JtlfUIIJrg 14.-Ca})L Go Younghusband. of the Heureux, 
t4, capmred. the Spanish letter of marque Amelia, of 8 guns and 
40 men, having on "'boani a valuable cargo. . 

PelJmGry 16_Lieut. Barker1.of the Grenada brigl ID, bad 11 
IIJIart actfun with tbe Princess Murat French letter or marque, of 
s...II1III, several swivels, and 62 men. It lasted four hours ana 
tIltrtY minutes, when, bavinJ S men k. and 7 w. she surrendered. 
It is a eircumstanc:e deservfng of remark, that her guns wate 
mounted in such a manner as to enable them all to bear at the 8IIIIle 
time In any direction, which 'pve her 11 decided superiority in 
weight of metal to the Grenada. M ..... \kiDs," master, 11'&8 
severely wounded, and a boy killed. • 

PelJmGry 16-Capt. G. YounghusbandJ tX the Heureux, 24, 
captured LII Be110ne French privateer, ot 14 pus and H7 men. 
She bad OD board 8000 dollars, being her ooer's share of 11 priIe
they had carried into Cayane. Febru&l')' 17, the nme ship capm;
CId, after eight hours chase, La Bocune French privateer ichoonet, 
of 3 guns and 60 men. 

March B.-The Heureux, 24, G. YOIJIIIIInuband, capturetJ. t,be 
French privateer ahi'p Le Humn, of 18 gmtlI and 130 men. Upon 
the Heurenx'. geWn{ aloll28ide Le Humn, she opened 11 smart 
fire, but it was 800D IiilencecI; by which act of rasfine88 her cap
taiD, _d lienteDant and 2 men were k. and 7 w. . 

March 12.-Capt. 'F. A. Collier, of the Wolverine brill, 18, e&1-: 
tuad the French national schooner Le Tremeuse, of f gun. and 
6Smen. 

, Marcl29.-The Heureux, 24, G. Younghusband, in company 
with the Aaamemnon.. 64, captured the Dame Ernout French pri
vateer, ot'lBlong-aiXes, (wliich she threw overboard in the chile) 
IDd one 12-pounder, with 116 men. 

zl Mlr 
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1II.11f114-The FNIICb IIMioDIl .ab...- L'11IJIIIIial. of IIUDI. ...u aaa.. aad 86 D1IIII.t ~ a ~ acdoa With aDe DUe of 

M--. PICket. ~ to the CYBllat ... R. B. C4I1Dp
.. WL At the..me time the Wup slooPt 18, B. S. Blueu, ~ 
tile rNapo)con privateer (]ate biB m.-y', CQ.t.t4r DoaIiDitIa), 
JaaT!l'fr '3 mea. 

.,.,., 18.-ne MBme FOItUa6e, I., J.ieot. J. Bl8wn, cap •• chbe 
beDch IClbooac pDtear Hope, '" .. gun. and 44 _ 
. A.~t 18.-Lieut. W. Dean, of die anned brig Domiaiea, If, 
~ .&he Freach IOw~ privateer La B~ NIIMd with 
DI~ &ad 19 mea; &ad OIl Oetober 4, be ~ the FrtDcb 
JI&dImal IChooner La ChilFone, anped with mUilkeoy, .. plorId 
... deIp.teh v-.el between GlIoIMWoPpe aDd Ma.rdniq_ 

SetJI#mlJer lB.-Lieu&. M'CulIoeh, ID the bu., orthe G--. 
.. 0. Sayer pumaed a SJIIIIlieI! privateer ~, of 3 ~ 
.wiv., mUl~., 8te. IIIme JJIiJeiJ up • river near Port Cavalla. 
OD &he Spanish MaiD, where he captUred aDd blew her.,. 011 
the 21at Cieut. Walker, in &he same boat, drove on IIIore 8acl de. 
ltIOyed a fine aehooaer, armed with ni'lela, IIIIIID.-.. 8te. The 
crew escaPed. 

/ieptetti«r ~t. T. Brigga, of the Orpheua, 82, .~. the 
GuaaaJoupe French tehooner privaleef, of 8 gQIII, tiro of which 
weretluown overboud, and U men. 

0ct01Jer 9.-T1uee boata, uncItr the direetion of Lieut. R. Oit-s, of the GaIatea, 311, G. Sayer, IOwed up in taee of the bacem.s 
at Bareelona, cut adrift, and bl'OUEht out four Spanish ~ 
without aar cuwd.ty. aldloufth they were IIlI.poied an hour aud a wr to the fire of tIIree batterl\!l., and musbtiy &om the beaI:h, to 
. which &he schooners were moored head and steru. 

NOWflI6er 12.-'l'be boats of the Gale~ 82, G. Sayer, wder 
the direetioo of Lieut. Gittena, ...w.ed by Lieut. WaJbio, capI.\IIeIl 
the French IIChooDer Reunien, of 10 gulls. 

NUtJemlJer 29.-The armed brig ~ I" Lieut. W. Dc.at 
.~ the Bulliak Fzeaeh IOW'Pt pnnteer, of 1 gun Gd 
16 men. 

1807, J~ 2.-Capt. Selby, of &he Cerberul, 32, chaaed &lid 
,oblind tIuee Preach privateers to take shelter under .. battery Mar . 
to tfi'e Pearl Rock, Martinique. U appeeiiDg~1e to cut 
theIJl out duria, the 1Iigh&; Lieut& Coote and h volun~ 
the &tCack; when aboIlt .eight o'clock they eel two of the 
,v-u under a moat trelDe!M1oua fire ut cannon and mlllketr1 tiom 
the shore, and blOught them out, notwithlta.uding the eaemy bad 
taken tbe precaution to unbend &heil" aaiIa. The 10Js II1J8tained bJ 
tbe Cerberus 11'&1 very eonaiderable. Lieut. Ceote received a IIlCIIt 
deIIpIrate wOUDCl iD the bead, whieh deprived him of hi.II ticbt : 
2 men were k. and 11 w. Tile ~ ,nvateer III&IIe her acape 
with her lWeepe, uadar cover af the nipt. 

. Jatllla'1lI&.;,..TheVeIlua,82, H. Matlea,aftcrUteeDbounchMe., 
.ptured the Fmu:h privateer brig DetInDiaee, of I' guIII and 1GB . 
. -. 

J_rg 21.-c.pt. Sayll', of the GIIlatea, 32, ctiIcovered. ail 
iD the S. E. steering for La Guira, and lOOn compelled her to .... 
.... ooune for ~ She au-_ to pt .... ,.. A1 two 
o'dock her top.pIIant ... ".. lC&I'Cily above the bOriIoo, lnat 
iD .... beBWeen the ship UId the cout that ,till ~ 
ItopeI 01 her, by ~ tit the boatI: thll1)1Q11bed oIfmt; 
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_ tbJowa cmr1aId in the chue) and IW men; and flft cia!, 
.after he ca~ the French priftteer brig Duquezne (late Iija 
MIIi~'. ai:booner Netley), of 17 gun., • 8'trivel82 • and ID men. 
On 0etDber 1., he captured the FreDeh privateer SJlip Alert, ono 
fllIDIand 1.9 men. 

0dII6cr I_The 1blJowiDg is such an inltance of ~ 
bra"fery, ability, and preaence of mind, 88 is tarell" exceeded. Mr. 
~ master of the Windlor Castle packet, on his p8IIIge fmIJl 
E~th the mails fbr Barbadoel.nd the LeeWard Islandit, 
... by a Fnmchprivateer, IIfterhavingin vain attempted 
to al'Oiclan aetton. At noon ahe got within gun.shot, and btpn 
her ire, which 11'88 returned frOm the stern-chue guDI of the 
~: on the Frenchman coming near, she 11'88 hailed in very 

• Opprobrioua tenDI; and desired to itrike her coleurs. On ~ 
to ao so, he ran al()~~!ll(r&ppled the ~et, and ~ to 
baud, wbleb ... ~ by"ilie pikes, with the loa of eight or 
ten men on the part or the~, when the privateer attempted to 
pt clear by cuttinR the • gB, but 11'88 prevented by the 
IDalnJaId bei!Jg locked in er nggfug. Great exertions were ClOD
tinueil on both 8ideII; part of Ille erew stationed, in charge of the 
mails, W to .hift them 88 ein:umstances required, or to cut them 
a_y in _ ofneceuity. About ~ one of the 6-pcnmder ear
-adea ... got to bear uJlOll the pnvateer, loaded-with double 
grape, canister, and one hunilred muSket-baI1a, wbleb 11'88 fired at 
the IIIIJIIIeftt the enemy 11'88 making a aeeond desperate attem~ to 
board, ad killed and wounded a great number. Soon after thit, 
M~. I!opre 8IIIbraeed the op~ity of boarding in turn. with 

fonly five Dien, and auceeeded m driving the enemy from his.-r
ters,' uad about four o'cloc:k the privateer wu conquered. She 11''' 

, D8IIled the J'eune Richarddee'b:f 7 guns and 92 men, of which 21 
, 'Well! found dead. on her adM were wounded. The]lllebt 

h8d 11 kiDed and UI severely wounded of her little crew, amonnq 
to onl,. .'men aDd boys; the mizenmut and mainyml earriei 
... ~ the riabur tore ad aft much damaged. 
, 17.-The -Superieure (bg.), 16, Cap'- Buller, after • 
moat ..,.ere action of an hour and a quarter, captured the French 
__ priftteer La J~ L'Oil; in the early part of it, the cap
tain re.iYed a musket-bill tJmru,rh the head; while in the act or 
IIUIeDIpting to board, and immeiliately elI:Jl;ired. The command 
then devolved.on Lieut. J. G. Bird-, wlio wdh the oftieera and crew 
nDandy continued the conteat, and brou,dit it to a sueceaafuJ iIaue. 
La Jopo L'Oil wu ~ fbr 14 guns, fillt had only 7 mounted. 
and H men. She lillll16 k. 19 w. La Superieure had 4 k. 8 w. 

Lieut. R. Carr, of the Attentiv~ gun-brig, caJl!U!.ed the SpIIIIish 
luaer~ftteerNeuatra 8enoradel Cannen, WIth 2 ~8Wlvela, • 
ana aman ImII, and 811 men, 3 of whom were wouniJed. 

Decn&1Jer l&-An expedition aailed from Carlisle Bay, Buba
u., for the Danish ialaDda. See ST. TaOllA8 and ST. CaolXo' 

Decn&1Jer28.-Capt. J. S~, of the Nimrod sloop, captmell 
La NouveJle EDtmpiiae French achooner privateer, of 6 guns &lid 
66 men. 

1808, MarcA 2.-The island of Marie Galante wu taken JIOI
-.ion ofby the lICJuIIIlron under the commmd of Capt. W. Selb" 
,." the Cer~ 11 ; CODIiIting of that ahip, the Cln:e, 311, H. Pi.. 
pt, and c.uua, 110, J • .BoWeD. The conquest wu IiIFected by • 

partJ 
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LBB 161 
JlU!.y et aboat ., __ ad mariaeI, beIidBcr by Capa. Pip& 
iDd Bowen, without 11-. See M.t.&IE GALJ.lfTL 
• "fpri12I_The LiJ,y, 18, w. H. SherilF, -)IIIIIiec1 by the 
Expre88, 6, Limt. Dower., and M_hique (ach:>. 14 .. Lieut. 
JacluoD1 captured the Freach leUier of DIIInlUII brlc J. Jacquee, 
~ tor 18 guu, but hIul only 6 mounted. 

Jul, 17.-The Aauta, 40, ~ P. Beaver, captured theFnllch 
natloDal brig Le Serpent, of 18I11III and 104 men. 

"fu,rtut 2iJ-CapC. G. 8awHl8n, of the Bellette a1oop. C&1IIUred 
the Ifrench privateer lChoocer CODfiaDce, of 7 I11III (pien:ed rill: 16} 
and 70 men. 

September 29.-The Mana brig, 12, Lieut. J. Bennet, chued 
and brought to IIoIltion &he FJeiich naaonal l1li9' Le SazIh, et 
22 ~, and ~_! spirited COIItat, in which Li8ut. Bmae& and 
Jive othen were killed, and Dine WOIIDded, the !"iaing much cut, 
JIDIl the huD in a ainJrl.!!g ttate, Mro J. D,-, the 1DaIter, ordezed 
the colours tq be struck. 

October 20.-The Pompee, 80.. E. C~l c:apQIred L. Py. 
Jade, a French bl"lg corYlltte., or 16.J!D11 and lUll men. 

October 3I_The (,'in:e, 32, H. ~ chased a brig UDder ~ 
IIII8tI, under the pmtectIon or a battery near the DiAIaond ~ 
M~ue, wheD, after an ac&ion of ten or ~ minuta, .
.trudt her eoIoun; Sh. p1'Oved to be the French na&ioDal brig 
.Palineur, of 16 guDB and 79 men;' of whom 7 were k. and 8 w. 
The Ciue hIull k. and I w. 
, Nvuember U-CapC. I. SJlClU' of the Goree eloop. eaptmed the 
Ac1minl VillaIet Fieneh ebip' letter of marque, 01 8 I11III (fbur 
or which abe tIuew overboald in the chaae) UJd. S2 men, ladeR with 
.ugar, coff"ee, and cotton. 

/JtJt:crnber 6-The Bellette _p, Cape. G. SIAmdan, ca~ 
the FIends hric letter of IDIII'q1Ie Beva.uche, or 6 frUIII (plaCed tar 
18) &Dd 44 men, laden with pronm--

December 12 and lll.-Capt. Collier, of the Cime, .~ 
ofIicer of the b~ lIlu.dlon, &tIIDoned mm the' to 
the Pearl Rocks, MartiDique, being iD£ormed by aigDal of the brig 
. MAne FortUD8e, 12, &hat an _y', brjg ad two IchooDen were 
at anchor ofFthe Pearl, recalled the 10011:-" v.a., Stork (:J; 
.111, Capt. Le Geyt; Epern. (bg.), 16; and Ezp-, 6, acl 
alllllif towarda ibe _1' <In ~ St. Pielie, _tbeJ perceived 
a larp French ac:booner lWIrHnc aIoiiIE8hore. UDder cover III a 
JllDDber of tJoope; but flDcIing it iniPc-"ble to get betW!llll 
St. Pierre and the Cin:e, abe ran on .bore under a ~ of tbur 
gtUI8, flanked by two amaIler onea, &Dd th. beach lined wiib aoope. 
Tbe Circle led in to the attack of the £orta; the ~ 0DeI were 
IOOD silenced, and the trooP!' driven &om the beach. Capt. CoW. 
observing the b~ ad aCbooner unlo&ding, directed tlae Mome 
Fortanee to watch the achooner in ebore. aDd the E~ to cIo 
the _. on her COIDinJ up. He then proeeeded towaIda the brig 
and the other lchooDer, which were lyiDj[ well to wind'lUld, cbe to 
the beeeh~ by Alur ba&teriea ad 8 grea& _her or tlIOopI 
OD the • Ha" placed the ~ ancr twv c:aitIn 1IIldIr till 
command of Lieut. 'CiOOk, Mr. CoIImu, puner, Mr. Smith, .... 
ter, and Mr. Thomu, c:arJIeI1ter, who haaUmlely volaatee.l with 
68 men to bring the ~ out, he the 81111D1icbed her with die 
Stork &Dd Ex\lnII, &Dd diiected the boUI to la, Ift'mitil the bM'a 
JinJ ~ The Circe'. bMtI DOt wailiDtr i1r the StClri'. 
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tmliiug up, boarded in a moi& pliant _er, but were feIIIIlIe&. 
with dreaiIful i1a~ one bOat w .. tlllten, another _i, ant 
the other enthely . The boats llUltained a Iou in killed. 
WII1IDded, and miuiog of 66. It .... then dark, and Ca~ Collier 
Itood offt.ill daylight, t;viog been joined bI the Amarantbe (bg.), 

~18 E. P. Brenton, who in the morning volunteered to bring tIie 
out; she 1'1" then towing and sweeping close in shore toWank 

St.' The boats were IeIlt to tow the Amaranthe up. The 
'Preach l>rig had Kf(IUIIded near several batteries to the nciithward 
of Ht. Pierre, ana notwitbatandinir a heavy fire &om them and the 
b4 the latter w .. at~12th boaMed by the boats, and Lieut. Hay; 
whO had much diatin • ed bim&eIf on this service, fincIinIr her 
bilged!. and impoui to be got off, elFectuall y destIoyeC her. 
Capt. BreDtoIl again volunteered to ~~ Ichooner then on 
abOre, which -nee w .. aatiafaetorilr eeL The hri{ .... 
La Cygne, of 18 guns and 140 men, witIi flour guns, and eartftdae. 
paper, for the relief of Martinique: the two ~nen had likeWise 
ftoUr, and were armed; the one left off the Pearl was on shore 
billzed. The lolls of the little squadron " .. severe, ~ 12 k. 31 w. -ana: 28 missing. 

1809, JtJ1IfIIJry 22.-Capt. S. J. PeeheU, of the Cleopatra. H, 
r chued a ~ which ran eloIe in shore, and anchOred with 

8JIIinB! on Iier cables, under a IIII&Il battery near Point Ncrir, 
G~ The Cleopatra worked up, and anchored within 
half'mualiet shot· aDd alter engaging· her about forty lIIinutea, the 
Juon, a, W. Maude, aDd H8z8rd, 18, H. Cameron, came up. 
the former taking a position on her quarter, while the latter di • 
. rected her fire to the fOrt. The enany, finding he was not able to 
IIUItain 10 unequal a combat, hauled down his colours. She prove4 
·to be the Freiu:h national frigate T4pUe, of 48 guns.. with 830 
men, 12 of whom were It. and 14 w ... well as could be_. 
tamed; for .. 800D .. her colours were ItnJc:k, one tbinl at least 
took to the water, and several were either killed or wounded In at
temptinB to escape: she had on '-rd lloo barrel8 of flour. The 
Clec:i'patla bad 2 It. and I w. 

JtJ1IfIIJty lIIL-An u:pedition II&iled &om Barbadoes for Marti. 
nique. See MAaTUUQUE. 
:JI~ 14.-A French squadron, COIIIiatiogof three all of the 

line imcl two f!igates., having taken IIhelter in the Saints, ~enim' 
w .. taken of these ialanda by the British troops, the enemy'. shipl 
c1riveD out, and one of them, the D~HantpOUlt, of 74. guns, cap
tmed by the Pompee, 80, Capt. W. C. Ifahie, and the ftecrwt, 
18, on the m~ of the 17th: See SAINTS. 

0cI01¥r 17_TIie Hazard, 18, H. Cameron, and Pelorus, 18. 
stood iD, attacked, and with their boats took JIOII8e88!on of, a pri~ 
vateer :bat lay under the battery of St. Mary, GIlIIdaIouPl'! On 
~ she w .. moored with chainI, they blew her up, and with 
the joint fire f1l the 1loopI, destIoyed the battery. On thIa oa:asion 
6 were k. and 10 w. 

n-.ber ill-Tho French natioDll brig corvette Le Niaua, 
I!ei!II anchored at the Hayes, G1JlIda!oupe Ca]lt. Elliott, of the 
PuItiuk, it the head ot the marinel ot the Thetl8, 38, G. Millar, 
l'ul~ 18. A4;hatet, 14, and a.echUl, 12, with a part,. of 75 
~ tooi __ ion of the vesael, and destroyed ev~ iIefenee 
at the port Of the Ha:res. The enemy. amounting to about 380, 
_ after • Ilisht nilltanee, and the hritr.urreDaered jlDJDallj.,. 
. ateIt 
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LEE 
.~ upon the gIlIl8 of the tOrt being turned U]IeIl ber, and ...... 
broUght out by Capt. Elliott. Lieut. Belcher, 01 the Thetil, de
atroyed the battery by setting fire to the buildinp, spiking the 

I gum, aDd throwiJlg the carriages aDd ammunition over the clif& 
Lieut. Can, of the AasistllDce, exhibited great gallantry 0Ii thia 
occasion, by keepili~ up a fire on the battery aDd 1)rig for up .. anis 
of six hours, a conSIderable part of the time 1I'itbin rauge of grape. 
She had 2 wounded, aDd 2 were wounded on shore. 

December 13.-Capt. J. ShortIand, of the Junou, 38, having in 
compaur 1I'ith her the Observateur brig, 16, Capt:. F. A. Wetheiall, 
in Iat. 7 deg. 20 miD. N. aDd long. 1i7 deg. W. dieco"ered tOur 
large ships to the northward. Theae were the Renommee aud 
Cl.cirinde, French 40-gun frigates, and the Loire aDd Seine, 4O-gun 
fi:igatfS, but armed era .flute 1I'ith 2~ guns eaclj, to which he imme
diately gave chase; aDa after chasing three hours, at tOur p. m. h. 
discoveiecl that they .. ere frilrates. At five p. m. the Junon, 1I'ith 
English colours fiyingz maQe the private 8lgnal, .. hen the stran. 
gers hoisted S~sh C010UrL Capt. Shortland then made the Spa
nish private 8Jgnal, which ...... immediately I1118wered. Thus ile. 
ceived, the Junon continued to approach the tOur French frigate. 
until half-past five; they then shOrtened nil, aDd hauled their 
1I'iud in lliie of battle. The Junon shortened Bail abo: and .. hen 
about a quarter of a mile to 1I'indward of the French lICJ,uadron, the 
Renommee (leading frigate) hauled d01l'D the Sp'DJ8h, hoisted 
}'rench colours, and poUred in a destructive brciildaide into the 
starboard (lee) bow of the Junon, who immediately bore up under 
the stern of the Renommee, aDd raked her. The Obaervateur dis
charlted her b.roadside into the French ftiaate'. bo.... Meanwhile 
the CIorinde had now nearly ran foul of die Junon on her starboard 
side, when a spirited action ensued, and the Renommee ha~ 
wore, to avoid being raked again, ran fOul of the Junon on the 
larboard Bide. The Seine and Loire also stationed thBlJlllelves, one 
ahead, and the other astern of the Junon. After engaging her 
four opponents more than forty-five minutea, 1I'ith two Of them· 
yardoll1'l1l and yard-arm, and after several attempts, in which they 
were repulsed; they at IenfSth succeeded in boaiding her from the 

. Renommee aDd Clorinde SJmultllDeously, and toolt poISBIIsion of 
the British frigate. The Junon ...... cut to pieces, and out of her 
crew of 224 m~ aDd boys, she had 20 Dfticeri and men It. and 
40 w.; among the latter was Capt. Shortland, severely, who died 
of his .. oundS at Guadaloupe January 21. The ReJiommee aDd 
Clorinde, out of thei1 crews of 360 men and boyi each, had 21 Jt.. 
and 18 w. The Observateur escaped, from her superior sailina:. 

Decemher 14.-Capt. E. Hawker, of the Melampus, 36, aIier a 
chase of twenty-eight hours, came up with aDd captUred the French 
national brig corvette Le Bearnais, Of 16 guns anillo!) men, laden 
1I'ith flour aDd warlike stores from Bayonne to Guadaloupe. She 
had I killed, and some wounded; the Me1ampus had 2 ... 

December lB.-Two French frigates having been chased by part 
of the British aquailron, ran into Anee La Barque, and t1iere 
moored head aDd Item, under the protection of the batteries. Th. 
British squadron, consisting of the Sceptre, 74, s. J. BaIlard; 
Blonde, 38, V. V. Ballard; Theu., 98, G. Miller; Freija, 36, 
J. Hares; Castor, 32, W. Roberts~ (sip.), 18, E. DiI:; 
Hazard, 18, H. Cameron; Rin2dove, I1 W. I1owers; and Eli. 
zabeth Bchooner, Lieut. C. Finc1l, p to attack them. The 

, . BWn~, 
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LEE 
... 'l'beti8, Cypet, Hum!, _ RiDpm, being ahead of 
tile odler IhipI, \me the bl'llDt of die aeQoDL~ bI their ani. 
mated fillllOCIIl mm-ted ODe of the eDeIIlfB IIDipa, and the ere .. 
of both began to desert. The diImuted ~ WIll observed to be 
OIl fire, ..a IOCIIl esploded, when aome of tlie ftaming wreck &lIiDg 
OIl boud die other, she 1OCIIl. met a IIimiJar fate. Capt. Cameron, 
with the DUI of die aquadraa, ~t1y landed and stormed the 
batteries, which were ItiIl annoymg the aquadraa, both with can. 
non 8Ild muaketry, and in the act of haUling down the enerQy'. 
ClIII8urI, .... WOIDlIIed by a 1IllISket-baJL On returning to his boat., 
he fell by a Ilrivel shoL The Blonde had her first liel1tenant and 
7 men k. &nd 16 w.; the ThetiI had 6 w. 'I1Ie names of the frigates 
dllBtlOyed were, the Loire and SeIne, ~ for 40- guns each, 
both anned era jlMte, IIIIJWIting 00 guns each, being laden with 
tzoopI and miIituy ... for GUadalOUpe. 

. December 19~apt. B. Walker, of the Rosamond (sip.>, 18J 
after a cm.. of thUty-elght hourS, eaptured the French natiOnal 
bag Le PapiI10nl of 16 gun. and UO men, 80 of whom were 
tzoops. She WII tiOIIl BmUdeaux, bound to GuadalGupe, and bad 
Il41O Darrela of flour OD boazd, eighty of which she threw overboard 
durin the ch-. . 

1811, Pe1mlory i.-The island of Guadalonpe (Pr.) su:rrendered 
to the British _ See Gu 4DALOtTPE. On the 14th the French, 
and on the 16th the Dutch part of the island of St. Martin's sur
rendered ; OIl the lUst the isI8nd of St. Euatatius, and on the 22d that 
of Saba,lI1lmIDdered also to the Bzkishanne. See ST. MARTIN'S, 
ST. EU8T4TIUa, and &.A. 

1812, ~ 31_ The Charybdia (alp. l, Capt. Clephan, after 
fi.,. hOUlll ehue, captnJed, in the Sombie!O paasage, the Blocltade 
~ IIChooner privateer, of 10 guns and 86 men. . 

UI.l31;"-'-1I 16:-The ~ sa, Sir T. J. Coehrane, eap-
tured tile American privateer Decator, pierced for 14, but 
lII01lIIlinfr 12 guns ana 82 men: s e had 2 wounded. 

1814, ~ 16.-The Venerable, 74, Rear-Adm. Durham, 
after c:basiDa two Fmnc:h ~, and coming up with the leeward. 
1DCIIIt, baiJ.ei[her·twice to amrender, to Slve her the CODsequeJlC8S of 
ID UJ!8qual a CIIIltest; but Ibe returning an evasive answer, the ad
miral opened the~. 88 they wonld heart when the enemy imme
diately ]lilt biB helm up, IIld, lIDder all sail, laid the Venerable on 
beard; {or wmch temerity he sut"ered most severely. The promp
titude with which Capt. Wodh ~ed the attempt to boald, W88 
not. le. colllpic:uona than the oe1erity with which tie passed his men 
into the enemy's frigate, and hauled down her ensign; she PlOved 
to be the Alcmene, -a beautiful new French lrilrate, of 44 ~ and 
119 men, eommaaded by Capt. DuCl'elt de VJlf"enenve, an officer of 
much merit. 'I'lle Venera1ile had 2 k. ad 4 w.; the enemy la 

~ oSoers ad 38 seamen killed and 60 wounded. The other 
. te, throngh tile darkness of the night, effected her esea 

GlltuJry 98.-Tbe frigate that escaped on the night of ~ 16th, 
after a lorig chue, W88 come up witli and captured by the Vene
rable: ehe pl'OTed to be the Jpbtgenia, a frigate of the Ia'rgest class, 
commanded by Capt. Emerie, having a complement of 1J21i men, 
., like her ClOIlIOrt the Alc:mene, qUite new • 

..tprilll.-The Barbadoes sloop, Capt. Fleming, ea~ of 
the coat of se. Domingo, after a ClIase of sixty hOUrs, the Ame-; 
~ean priftt.eer sloop P"oUy, of If guIl8 and 67 men. 

.April 
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· ,d~28,.;..TJse PiIlue,BClll.A.oMablaDd. ~otr. Silf'e1 
1W,.. theAmaIicaD pDYIRea ICbooner Bawk, 01 6 fIIlIII.:aad- 88 -LE GEYT. Capt. G. See .JAJIAlCA STATION, March ~ 
lllDi. . 

LIND. Capt. Sir.Jamtll, K. C. B. See CAPB 01' GOOD BOPEj 
and EAST INDIA ST.A.TI0lf8, Septem~1 1801). 

LISBON. The Prince Regentol P haYill& Iaeett imbued 
to withdrur. hbnself from the iDftuence France, embBrked OIl 
Ncwember .29,. 1007, with hit family for the Brazils, accollqDDied 
by IIIOM et hisllhiJIII of war, uDder escoft of a BriUsh fleet,_ 
JIIIIIIIied by Cap ... Moore, of the MlIJ'lbozougb, 74. 

On AUgust 21, 1808. a decisive battle WBB fuught near :Lis~ u 
a vilIap Called Vimeira, .between the EuglisIa and FJench· armies;. 
the loriIaar .under the COlllDlBlld: of Sir A. W ell~ &lid the .latter 
under,tbatof.the Duke of Abrantea; in whiehthe enemy.sustaiaad 
a IIipal defeat, and the IIUpISior valour. and. diacipliDe of Britia 
bOopI, aDd the.talents of .British ofIicen, were.emiufDd.r ~ 
QUI. The day after the batde,. Sir Hew DakympIe took the _ 
IIWId et the army~ and 8 convention was imniediidely,~ ul\Oll' 
by the,,~ commanc1en, for the complete evacuation· of Por'" 
tUgsllty die Fnoch. troopeo, aDd which, consideliDa: eircllmlltaDCCI' 
WBB tbaught.~y.IIl8D1 too faYCJUJable.to the. Frenc&:." The. Buasim 
IIeet, e£ ten siUl, of the line, which were in the port 01 Lisbon. .. 
auxiliaries to the. FmndI., .were by aconvention.llet_ Mm. sg 
CharHs Cotton •. the COIIIJD8DIier.in.c:bief of the· Britiah"8fJ'Ul1dwon_ 
the COII8t.of P~ and Vice-Adm. Seniavin the R~\lIIIJloI 
~7aneadereCl to the furmer~ to be held by his ~,.IIII;a 
depoeit., .Wltil pua. , 

LISSA. A JIJOIIt, gaIlaDt action, whichlaatad Mix, hO\llll, .w ..... · 
firughl off this iaIaad;. on Man:h 13, 1811, bya detaclnnent 01 
frig&tll .under the COIIlID&1Id of . Capt;, H08te; of. the AmphilJ!lt.mlo" 
against a iIIluadmn.oftheenemy, pioeeeclina fromAncooa to.LIIIaf 
Whi&:h:termmated.in the eaplmeGf two of nis ~ and the • 
stru.ctioo of. another. . The enemy's BIluadron COIIBiated. of· &.e. f3i. . foUr of « gnn& each, and one of 32; one eorvette, W, one· 

, 16, two Bchoonera, 12, oneguD-~t, 2, and one':ubec, 6-
381 ~ and. lJltIIIDed with 20211 men; 01III0IIed iD which:, 

were the Amphion, 82, Cerberu&, 32, Henry .Wbft&;r, Active, 38i 
J. A. GordoD, and V~22, P. Bomby, makiDJr'l!4 guna,anl1 
JDaIIIUIIlwUb. 879 men. On the morning of the I11tb . the Actin. 
IlI&de the sipal for a IItranfce fieet to wiDdward, and t.;;~h~ dis-. 
CljIvered tltemlyiDg to, off tile north. point of the island;(LUaa, the' 
wind a Jine breeze from the nortb-west. The enem, havingfimnN'· 
mto.two divisions, instantly bon: dowuto the .tteek~ with all pee-. 
Able aiL. The BritiIb lliIe; led by the Amphion, _ formed by' 
signal.in the.olos.est order on the IIt8rboerd tack to -We tbeJn;;. 
at nine .. m. the,action commenced, b, the British ~ __ iiiDJt: 
OD.the.b~ BB they came WIthin ~; tile intention or 
the ·eaeIBJ . a to be to break the line in twe.p)aces,· the·' 
... board. • led b;r the French com11lCldlml, beariDg ll]IOII tile-
Am~ and Active, an!l thelarboardOD-the Cerberwl uiil V:~li 
bal.ua.tbia he 988 foiled by the COIDJIIICC orclcm of the. Bdailh tme.t 
He.dlm.eu4eaVOllllll to.rciund the van.shlp, to ellpReto leewuctft 
andJtt-by,Place the· British line betweeiI two ·fireii; but •• '.) 
wumlp~lII1IllllllllrellllO-toIiIllfumgrN"'lr,.,,~a.: 

.' Aa .. 
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LIT 
act of ".~, he went qn shore on the rocks of Lissa in the great~ 
eat pouible comusio)J. The line WIIII then wore to renew the acUon. 
the Amphion not half a cable length from the shore; the remainder 
of the enemy's starboard division ~ing under the Amphion'. 
stem, and engaging her to leeward, whilit the larboard division 
tacked, and remained to windward engaging the other &bi~ Thus 
eircumstanced, the action was renewed WitIi fury, the Bntiah sbipa 
frequently in position8 which unavoidably expOled them to a rakiiig 
fire of the enemy, who added to his 8Uperior numbers an ability to 
improve that advantage; but this extraordinary meritt M it ren
deied the defeat more mortifying to the vanquished, ennanced the 
distinguished skill and bravery which achieved the glorious trinmpb 
of the victors. At twenty minutes past eleven a. m. the FlOra 
struck her colOlll'8, and at twelve the Biillona followed her e:umple: 
the enemy to windward now endeavoured to make oft; but were 
followed ul' as close M the disabled state of the little squadron 
would adniit of; and the Active and Cerberua were enabled, at three 
P.. m. to compel the 8ternmost of them to surrender7 which conoo.ded 
this dreadful conflict, leaving the victon inposBelllOD of the Coronay 
44, Bellona, 32 (the Frenchcommociore):ili,e Favorite, 44, on shore., 
who &hor\ly blew up with a dreadful expJOSion, the corvette making 
all possible sail to the north-welt, and two friRateB crowding aail fur 
!:Jj0rt of Le&&ina, the brig making off to die BOUth-eaat, and the 

craft flying in every direction. The Flora aeized the oppor
tunity of escaping, after having Btruck to the Ampbion, in conse
quence of the latter being enga8ed at the same time with the Bel
IOna, and having no boet that could posaibly take posBCSsion of her ; 
Capt. Hoste, therefore, preferred closmg with the 8eDona and taking 
her, to'losing time alongside the Flora, which he aIreadyconsidered 
M belonging to him, and in which light &he WM also looked upon 
both by his -own and the enemy's ofIiCera, prisoners. The enemy's 
squadrOn had ~ troopson board for fortifying and garriIIoning the 
island of Lissa, which this action prevented: its cominander, Mon
aieur Dubordieu, a capitaine de vaisseau, and a member of the Le
gion of Honour, WIIII kiIIed. Of him Capt. Hoste BaXI, "he set a 
noble example of in~idity to those under him. The brave 
Capt. HOIte ]I'M wounded in the right arm, and received several' 
contusion8; 60 British &eamen and marines were killed and lliO 
wounded; the ships were likewise much damaged. .. 

LlTTLEHALES, Capt. BendaI Robert, went to sea at an early 
age, aerved in VariOUl~' M a midshipman, and WM ~ to 
tIie rank of lieutenant in 1790. He served M lieutenant, 
with great credit to' , in the Duke, 98, ROIIe, 28, Beauleau, 
40, M~estic, 74, Blanche, 32, and Amazon, 38. The laBt ship, 
ot.' which he W&l first lieutenant, commanded by Capt. n. C. Rey. 
nolds, W&l wrecked in Hodieme 8ay, on January 14, 1797, after • 
millant action, in CODlJl!UlY with the Indefatigable, 44, Sir E. Pel • 
• , with Lea DroitB de l'Homme, 74. See HOHI: ST~TION. 
III January 1798 he WM appointed commander in the PenguiD 
1Ioop, 18, tin the Irish station ; and on May 13, 1Il00, "88 advanced 
to poat rank. In March 1801 Capt. LittIehales WM appointed act
in, in €he Centaur, 74, ICationed Oft' Brest, where in the night 01 
~Jlril 10 thatsbip loet her mainmut, by being run foul et by the 
IIAII, 74, bearing the S. of Bear-Adm. Thcirnborougb, &lid ".. 
oblipd to bear up.fur JllYlDOllth IIIII:la' a jury-mut. .After the 
a.ty of AmiealbMl beeD ratified, Vice-Adm. Daerea hoiIted _ 
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Bag in tile Centaur, as COIIIIII8nIier-in-chief at PlyiDOQth, where Ibe 
ftlDained until November 18, 1802, on which day Capt. Littlebalea 
8IIiled for Bsrbadoes. In 1803, at the recommencement-of hostilr
ties, Commodore Sir S. Hood hoisted his broad pendant in the Ceti
aur, and proceeded to the attack of St. Lucia, which island SurreD
dered on June 22, and Capt. Littlebalea returned home, charre' 
with the despatches announcing the event. III health preventing 
him from accepting the eommand of an active ship, he has not since 
been afloat. • 

LITTLEJOHN, Capt. killed. See MEDITEIlRANEAlr STA
TION. March 8, 1796. 

LIVINGSTON, Capt. Sir Thomas, bart., attained the rank of 
post captain January 13, 1800, and WlIII appointed to the Diadem, 
&&, armed en jlllte, as a troop ship, attached to the expedition ~st 
Quiberon, under Sir E. penew. and afterwards p!oceeded to the 
Mediterranean. In April 1801 he removed into the Athenienne, 
64, and aceompanied Sir J. B. Warren to the eoast of Egypt, flom 
whence he retUrned to England in September 1/102. In -JUly 1804 
Callt. Livingston was appointed to ilie Mediator, 36, at ])eptford, 
fitting, from which he removed into the Renommee, 38, in lIebru_ 
ttq !806, and in October p'roceeded to the Mediterranean. April ~ 
1806, he captured the Vigilante Spanilh brig of war, of 18 guns and 
109 men, near Cape de Gatt. By the fire of this vessel and Fan 
Callaretes, UDder which she had anchored, the Renommee had !I 
men wonndea; the enemy had " killed and wounded. May", the 
boats of the Renommee and N autilus captured the Spanish aChooner 
Giganta, of 9 guns and 38 men. October 21 her boats captured .. 
tartan, of" gIlDs, two settees, one of them mounting" guns, ancl 
on the fonowing day a settee of2 guns. He returned to "Englandt 
and the Renommee WlIII put out of commission in July 1808. <le. 

"'tober 23, 1821, Sir Thomas was appointed to the Genoa, 7", which 
command he enjoyed until October 26, 1824. See MEDITEJllU.oo 
NEAN STATION. 

LOCKYER, Capt. Nicholas, C. B. See NEW ORLEANS. 
LORING, Capt. John W., C. B. See JAlIlAlCA STATrON.' 

June 2", 1803. . 
LOSACK, Adm. GCC?l'&8, was promoted to the rank of post 

eaptain November 22, 1790. He eommanded the Jupiter,z 1IIf, at 
the capture of the Dutch fleet in Saldanha Bay, August 11, 1796, 
and remained on the Ca~e of Good Hope station until the colony· 
was restored to the BataVlaD government by the treaty of Amiens.. 
In February 1806, he was appointed to the Prince George, 98, 
attached to the Channel fleet, and eommanded that shiJl until 
A~ 1807. He was promoted to the rank of rear..admir&l APril 
U, 1808; became a vii:e-admiral December ", 1813; and a tw1 
admiral May 'J!1, 1826. 

LOSACK, Capt. Woodley. See MADAGASCAL 
LOUIS, Rear-Adm. Sir Thomas, bart., was born at Exeter, 

embarked as a midshipman in the Fly (slJl..), in 1770, and was 
made a lieutenant in the Bienfaisant m 1777. He was in Adm. 
Kep1l81's engageII!ent with the Comte d'OrviIliers in 1778, was 
first lieutenant of the Bienfusant in 1779, and was apJ?OiI!.ted prize. 
IIIaIIter of the Phmnix, Langara's ftag..m.~, taken m 1780. He 
waR promoted to the rank of eommander m the Mackwortb, in' 
1781, and in the ensuing year served as regulating oflicer at su.o.. 
(:apt. LoaII obtained pOIUank in 1788, aDd eommaoded.the l\li~ . 
. , . A a 2 notaur, 
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Iq of Adm. VillaumeII, which, ~ haJf' ... -boar'. actiaa. _ 
ea~ into the Havana. On Capt. LydWd's return to Port' 
ROyal, he received the compliments and' thanks of the ~ 
UJIOD the quarter-declt of the ftag-ahip Cor the ~ boldnen; 
Iiill, and Iddre&a, which he had displa:yed. The Dext lCeDe of 
operatioua which Bignalized our daring ca~ was at the capturti 
or the island of Curaqoa, in conjunction with the gallant Cap1. 
Brisbane, the particulan of which astonishing event will be fouDa 
under the appropriate head. Cap1. Brisbane was ~ted, an4 
eech captain was presented by tile king with a medal, in honour 
of his superior merit, and the services which he had rendered to 
his country. Cap1. Lydiard had penniIsion for the deviee of the 
medal to be inserf.ed in his arms, and to delCeDd to his heirs. The 
Board of Admiralty alIo expressed their thanks Cor his gallant and 
lpirited action witll the Foudro]llllt; and on account of the cap~ 
Wre of the Pomona, and the tlking of ~oa, the Patriotic t\uid 
at Uoyd'. presented him with lOO guineas, for the ~ of a 
pieee of pbite. On December 27l 1807, cruising OfF the Black 
Rocks, a furious hurricane enauec1, which at length rendered i\ 
n~ to run the ship on shore on the 29th; and from Cape. 
Lydiard. great _and humane exertions to save the lives of Iii. 
people, he himself feIl a victim. 

LYE, Capt. WiIliam J. See IsLl: OF FRANCE. 
L YNNE, Cap1. H. See bloE OP FRANCE, Dd MADA&AICAL 

M. 
MACBRIDE, Adm. John, was born in Scotland. but his ra. 

ther shortly afterwards settled in Ireland. He was made lieutenant 
in October 1768, and the first instance in which he particularly dia
dnguiahed himself, was in August 1761, whilst commanding the 
Grace armed lugger. Assisted by the boats of the Maid&tolle fri_ 
gate, he then cut a 'privateer out of Dunkirk mad.. He shot the 
lieutenant of the privateer through the head with a musket, as he 
11''' Jl()inting a gun into the boat; besides whom one man was kiD
ed and five wounded of the enemy; but Macbride did not lose a 
man, and had only two wounded. This was done within half a 
gun-ahot of a fort on the east side of the harbour, but it did not fire 
at them. He was captain of the Bienfaisant, tu.guns, when sent 
with Adm. Rodnel' to the relief of Gibraltar in 1779. On January 
16, the admiral fell in with the squadron of Don Juan de Langara,; 
and.in the affair which ensued, Capt. Macbride was engaged with 
the 81. Domingo when she was blown ull, and his ship very narrow
ly escaped the same fate. The Bienfa1sant afterwaida compelled 
the Pliimix of 80 ~s, Langara's fiag-ahi,P, to surrender. On 
August 13, boo, bemg olFthe old head of Kmaale, he engaged for 
an Iiour and ten minutes and captured, Le Comte d' Artois priva
tee1, of 114 guns and ii44 men, commanded by the Chevalier Clo,. 
nard. The Bienfaisant had S men k. and 20 11'.; the enem~ 
.21 k. and S5 w. In the 8ueeeeding month Cap1. Macbride ca -
tured another French privateer, La Comtesse a' Artoia. In 17 1 
he was in the engagement off the Dogger Bank, between the la~ 
Sir Hyde Parker and Adm. Zoutman. In 1785 he was chlllen M 
.a representative of the town of Plymouth. In 1793 he was made ~ 
rear~ of the blue and was enPltCll in taking~on or 
:Oatend, on the retreat 'J the French: ()u April 11, 1794', ·he W8I 
. .. ·A·aS macIt 
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iilAde ;~t";;~ of the ted t on :July 4, vice of th~ blne; 'on 
;r,une '1 1795, vice oC-the wHite; and on February 14, 1799, admi
falottne blue, He died in 1800. 

MACDO'NaLD, Capt. Colin, C. B. See HOME STATION, 
IJcf.o1>er ,20, 1813. " , 

"'MACE'[)ONIAN, ofS8 guns, Ca'pt. J. S. Catden, nad a sarjgui-

~ 
contest with the American stup Ullited 'States, Cdtnmodol'e 

ecatur. On pcfober 26, ISH, the two ships met in"llltitnde 
<leg. N. and longitude:.19 deg. 30 thin. W., add lit nib.e 0 clock 

e action Commen~; bUt from the enemy k/!eping two' points '6tf 
, e~ wind, Capt. C;uden was not able to $et as ~ose to Iiim 'as. be 
wished. A.fler an hour's action he1>ack~, and came to the wihtl, 
:,llen Clipt. Carden Drought him to cloSe battle, but Soon foUnd hls 
10Wl too superior fo expect ~, unless some iery tdrtUna~ 
Chance occurred in his favour, with the 'hoPe ot whic,h be tontinu'ed 
the battle two ):louts arid fen minu~, wben having tbe rt1iz'en must 
~ot away, by !he board, topmasts , 8ho~ away liy the ca!!S, ,lnain,ara shot ID .pIeCes, lower masts badly :wd6P.d&, . lower 'tlggtD:g all 
qlt to pieces, a small propQrti6n only ottlie fljteSlilllet~ to lIie tore
y~ all the guns on the quarter-deck .\nil f'btecdstle disabled but 
two, and filled with wreck, two a/!jO on tpe lriain...:reck disabled, 
and several shot. between wind. and water a' YelI1 gtl!At pru,portion 
of the. .(.few killed !}!ld wO\lPoaed IiJ?d th~ ebefriY cdb'l'p!I\,at.ive!y in 
goOit oMer, who nad now 'sllot ;,tea~l and was atllliit' to plate ltim
self in a raking position, and t\1e Macedonian not abw to return 
the fire, being a perfect wreck and unmanageable log, Capt. CardeJi. 
ba4 .no alternative but that of surrendering. 0\1> being taken on 
board tile me~'s ship, he ceased 'to wonder at the restilt of the 
battle. the urutcd States" was built witlt the scS!ltIing of,:\ 14-gun 
ship, mounting thittr 100rg 24-~unders (English sliip"$.';U?S) On 
ber mliin:-deek, and twenly-two 42-pou'nder carrorlkifes, with two 

~
' Og, 211:p~unders on he~ quarter"'deck and, forecastle, hd\rt,·tzer-~. 

, , her top~, !llid a travelling carronaae on he.- 'npper aee~l With a 
mple1\lent of 478 picked men. The MilCedorliin lHRI1DO'kiHed, 
~verely" wounded, 'ttiaJIY of whom '(:(hl1d '!lot 'r&O"tJ:. 'lmd 3'2 

, ififl~'ll:!riinde<l-wua 104. The l!neniy'S'lolls'ltas Dotilmown. 
, ~l.:liENZIE, din. Thomlls, son of the Tate lldm. G~lge 
MacJ;enzie, 'was rtmde Post in 1776. On Pebruaty 4, 1719, while 
:bVisrn~ in t~ Ariel, 2,rf guns, off Charleston l1ar, fell 'in 1rith 
)/Amazobe, be 36.knns, commanded by La Pmuse, 1I'pell af\er 
.... se'tere action, of /iDe hour and a qnarter, me was eorll~ed to · 
~ender • . The nimer It!\d 24-'tnen were Wed arid"m&lded: toe 

1-ei.ny had 13 'k. and *G w. In 1781 'he Commanded the Active 
ate, I'nd being separ.'ted fro'tn ~he fleet under pom. JobltSfane1.he 
ID with.l\1Id captured the Hel~evol'termelt a Dutch Ea, Inaia_ 

man, richly laden for the Iltdia market. C'apt. Mackeriue lI'l'I'ived 
, tndia ID Oct9'ber 1761, and rendered himsE:lt eonspic'oOcis, Mde,r 

Edw,ard'lIug'bes in an. the services in that quarter. lul793 r;apt: 
ack'enzie 'was 'appointed to the Gib'raltar and was in the partial 

"~ll3-ofthe 28th and 29th of Ma)'. On Yu;;e 1, heWa58econd to 
t.arq Dowe, imd distinguished himself tTIat day by tbe Qllture Of 
~e NorthumberUtdlL }lotwithslandin"g he thUs I!,igtralIiiiCl him
~ Lord, Howe's official report of tbe action brs serlices were 
'~imllQt1C' Or tlLtlier'his name WII8 'Dot even ~tn&n~ the 
a~off.{'b1d1" nee'never h~be~ a6d~~no* \ltfei wUI be 
~ knii~. . a\1tiseljt1ent'allPlIcations'lOr ~~ wflethet-

by 
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by himself or lit 'lnends, were fiuitless. He was promoted to the 
la1)J,; ofrear-admfral in 1794, to vice-8dmiral in 1799 and to admiral 
bf the b1ue in 1804. Adm. Mackenzie, during the latter tlart ofru. 
life, lived secluded from the world, and died of a broken heart, 
September 20, J01S, aged 00. 

MACKENZIE, Capt. Adm., died Novjlmber 1823. see Ho~rE 
'rANON, *ugUst 11, 1799, August J6, 1807, and ST. DOMuwo. 
MOXINLtn", Capt. George. See HOME &:\'ATION, March 7, 

179fi, and VIGO . 
• . MACSAMA'RA, Rear-Adm. James, e1:1tered the service in 
17112, and served' as midshlpiiufn drld lieutehant until the latter ~rid 
6f J7llS, when ne was made a comnuin"er by Lord Hood. , dctober 
61 1796, he was promoted to the rank of post captain, and com
lD.anded the Southampton ~te, of 32 guns, in the MedlterIanean. 
June 9, 1796, he captured L Utile corvette, of 24 guns, close to the 
fort' of Breganson; and December 2, the S~sb brig El Conk>, of 
IS guns. In tbe memorable battle off Cape St. Vincent, February 
14, 1797, the Southampton was one' of the repeating fri~tes. She 
returned to England in June, and in February 1798 was put out 
Qf commission. Capt. Macnamara was then appointed to the 
Cerbenis, 32, on the Irish station, OCtober 20, 1791/, lie cTliiged 
and en~aed a French squadipn of five fiigates and twd bri8s' for 
nearly an nour and a half. A}':ril9, IS01, he .went with a convoy 
~ t1ie :West fndies, and relil;1med on the Jaro'aica station uiltil the 
end bf lS02. On Aprilli, 1803, Ca{>t. Macnamara being in Hyde 
Park, with his, Newfoundland dog, 1ge lalter ,began to light with 
one beldngin~ to Col, Montgomery; ~h woros ensued, and led to 
'~Uel, tu wlucb the parties were both wounded} the c;olonel mor-

t; Capt. Macnamara was taken into eusto<ly. and on the 22d 
- at t'he Old 'Bailey and acquittoo. In June 1805 Cs}?t. M. was 

~pjJQuned io the Dictator, 64, on the North Sea station, fiQm which 
!iliI~DIUl t~moved into ~ne Edgy, 74~ in May 1807; he was also 
in e Nohlt '8ea anll :Qaluc, 0J;l his fetmn to England, in Febru
iiiy 810, he'Was a~nted to the 'lIerwick, 741 employed in the 
'N'~ Sea,: imd occasionallr ill tlie,ChanneL On March 24, l8111 
lie cha'SM S, large F.rencb. frIglite, and comJlel1ed lier to tak.e slielt~ 
-Ir,ith~ the tileS's neat I\arfiem ligbthouse, where she waS burnt by 
be; crew. He was :promoted to tbe rarik of i-eai-admii-al June' 4, 
tJ814, &itd died in tlie beginning ofl826. 'See MEDI'rEiillANEAN 
'STA.Tl<?'N1 !une 9,1796; ST.YINCENT, battle off'; HOME STA-
'lION, -ueto!Ier-2&; 1799; 8IId March 24, unTo • 

MADAGASCAR. Vebiifary 18, 'ISn, Cajil Lytiiu!, of the 
Eclipse, took PO!\l!essio'l, w,ithout opposition, of the port o{Tafnative, 
't Madagascar, and landed the detachments from the 22d i-egiInent 

lUld Bpurbon rifle corps, for the garrison of that island, TIteie 
'seas were thus freed,from the last Frencb flag} and fill unmolested 
'tiaffic with this fruitful and abUndant islann was 'securM to us. 
Three of tbe enemy's ffigates" who had escaped from :artist on 
)he ni.gbt of Febrqary 2, and were destined to reinfor.ee Man.. 
~tius With tropps, arms, and various other warlike stoTef. . appeared 
-oft'there on May 7; ,but finding it in British Jl9SseSsion, irere JlU§Ji
jng '(or' the j>O~ of'Tamative, , in Madagascarl w~en fuey ",t;re dis
coVered by a squadron nuder the command Of C~I!t. (}. M. Schom
~ of the AotreJt, 36, on the.,mpming of the 20th. It CQnslsted, 
&sl(tcs]if!! ow~, or the.,phll'be, 36, Jame8 Hillyar; Galatea .. 
116, WOOClley ; and llacehorsea1oOp, 1&, J. De ffippe. The 

weather 
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'Wrethet being very variable, and the enemy endeavouring to keep 
to windward, rendered it impossible to close them until n~ four 
o'clock, when they commenCed firing, but at a long range, which 
soon so effectually produced a calm to leeward, as to render the 
British squadron unmanageable for three hours. The enemy's 
rear frigate neared the Astrea a little, wbo lay on the water almost 
immoveable, only occasionally bringing guns to bear, while his 
van and centre ship, preserving a light air, succeeded in rounding 
the quarter of the Phrebe and Galatea, raking them with con·· 
siderable effect for a long time. At length, but not till darkt . a 
close and severe action ensued: in half-an-hour the Phrebe dis
abled her opponent. The commodore struck in twenty-five minutes, 
after having attempted to lay the Astrea athwart hawse. Another 
frigate likewise struck, but afterwards escaped. The captured ship 
proved to be La Renommee, of the first class (as were the other 
two), having a crew of 470 men, 200 of whom were picked troops, 
commanded by Capitaine de vaisseau (with commodore's rank) 
Roquebert, officier de la Legion d'Honneur, who fell whilst gal_ 
lantly fi~hting his ship. 'I'he ship that struck and escaped Wll.ll 
La Clormde; the one disabled by the Phrebe was La Nereide, 
having each 200 troops on board, besides their crews. The British 
had no killed and wounded. The carnage on board La Renom. 
mee was excessive-14ii killed and wounded. Capt. Schomberg 
then proceeded with his little squadron to the port of TamativeJ 
Madagascar, for the purpose of dislodging the enemy, who hall 
landed and surprised the Itarrison on his first arrival on the coast. 
On the 25th he arrived oft the port, when the garrison, a frigate, 
and vessels in the port, together with the late British garrison, were 
surrendered to the squamon. The frigate was La N ereide, of 44 
guns and 470 men, :100 of whom were choice troops, commanded 
by Capitaine Le Maresquier, membre de la LeJl'!on d'Honneur, who 
fell in the action of the 20th instant, in whIch the ship suffered 
very considerably, having had 130 men killed and wounded. 

MAD.EIRA. On December 24, 1808, this Portuguese island sur
rendered to the British land and sea forces; the former under the com. 
mand of Major-Gen. Beresford, and the latter under that of Rear
Adm. Sir S. Hood Knt. The second article of the capitulation sti_ 
pulated that the island should be evacuated and re-delivered to the 
Prince Regent of Portugal, or to his heirs and successors, when 
the free ingress and egress to the ports of Portui!al and its colonies 
should be re· established as heretofore; and When the sovereignty 
of Portugal should be emancipated from the control or infiuence of 
France. 

).\iAIDA, Victory of, obtained on July 4, 1806, by Major-Gen. 
Stuart, over the French army under Gen. Regniert conSISting of 
about 7000 men, 4000 of whom were killed, wounaed, and made 
prisoners. The British had only 44 k. and 282 w. The scene 
of action was too far from the sea for the direct co.operation 
of the navy; but Adm. Sir S. Smith, who had arrived the evening 
before, directed such a disposition of ships and gun-boats as would 
have afforded great protection in case of a retreat. The professional 
services of Capt. Fellowes, of the Apollo, who was specially at_ 
tached to 0is expedition by the admiral, were highly panegyrized 
by the major-general. 

MAI'l'LAND, Capt. Frederick L., was born September 7, 1777 
went to 5ea at an early age, and after serving as midshipman; 

lieutenant, 
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BeullmiDt, Uld ___ , with 'tinIdlt, obtaiDed poet nDk 
iD 1881, UId eervecl'antil the c:on= of the war. 0Cf0ber 16, 
18O'.l, Capt. MaitlaDd waa appointed to the Loire, of 46 gUDa, IIDtl 
after the recoJDIDeDCeDlellt Of bOBtilities with France, eriiised with 
«real activ!tf IIIId 8Ucee8II.gaiDst the _.,. November 18, 1l1li8, 
'lie reIIIOYed mto the Emerald, 16, aDd c:ruiJed with his 1IIIla1' se
liVity Until November 18ll. OD June S. 1813t .Ca~. Maitland 
1ru appointed to the GOHah, a eut-dcrtm U, which wJ» _ ~ 
iNt of 'commiBaion in Oetober 1814; aDd CID the 16i.b of the 
'eIIsWng month he _ appointed to the Boyne, 98 : .. bIe
iluentlr removed iDto the Be1lerophoo, 74, emplOyed on the CIIJat 
OtFnmce, IIIId OD July 16, 1816, received on board NaJMi1eoD 
BIJODapartl! IIIId auite.The Be1leropbOD waaput out of cDnmIt
IioD in 'the fo1lo~ September. 8eptember SO, 1818, Cart. MIdI;.. 
land'1fII8 appointed to tlie Vm/l8ll1', 74, for the Leith 8tation; IriIt 
after June -U1I9, _ IleDt to RIO de Janeiro, fiom whmce he eon. 
veyed lArd Bereaford to Lisbon, where he arrived OCtober ~ 
18lIO. Ftom thence he waa ordered to Naples, IIIId conveYed 'the 
King df the Two Siciliea to Leghom, where, after a JIBII!P of 
.". days, be artiYed Detember to. His M::~~ ~}' in. 
vested Capt. Maitland with the Insignia of a ImIpt ComInander1lf 
the 9nIe1' of St. Fel'dinaBd aIld of Merit, and pi'eleDted him 'Irith 
a valnable' gold box, containing his lIOrtrait, set round With Jarae 
~nd& The VeIIgem:. arrived at Spithead Man:h'lID, 18ft, 
Uld 1nI8 put out of c:omrnis8lon at Sbeerness on May 18. On the 
-.me day Clapt.MaitWlcl eommiBaioIIed the Geaoa, 74, aa .. pua. 
IIIitI at 'ht port, and OOIitinued'11JItil be _lIUper8ec!ed~ber I, 
id £be lIIIme'teal". ''see HOMESTATlOlf, luDt tlllld 3; 1UId'l)e. 
~t4, 188&, 'Mweb IS; 11108, and JliIy 14, 1816. 

MaLACCA, in the East Indiea; with ita"de'pc;Dllenciea C Do', 'm. 
"dered, A~ 17, {~ .. tothe,CdlJlll8DY'.torcea, unclerMt,i6r 
~ ;~ conJdDcitIon WItI1 thCf1ti!llltailee, u, E. Pakenhml. .. 
~he1f~ at H. N.weome. They.Wereeeded to the Ddtcb by the 
.,e.ee oIA;\c!1IS on Man:h <i1, 11109. "'&le C""PE 'OF GOOD 'H~PE 
cI!Kl BAIT I1dnA ~T ATlG.'! July,lll 1786. , 

MALCOLM, VIC:e.Aiim. Sir PUlteI!e.r, K. C. D., 'eateiec1 t1te 
llaYalwerVlce in Oetober 1778, waa Ullde a Ii~ant MIIreb ~ 
1183,.eomm6nder April 3, 1794, lIDd WIll jlriJmotec1 to JI.CIIIt !&Ilk 
Oiftolrer 12, ill the '8Imle year. Intha yar 1798 Capt. M*lcoJm 
f:61nl1t6ndeil. the Pox, n, itationed iD the CbtDa _; ad iD iiom. 
,.y Ytth the Sybille,' co.' Capt. Cooke, W'8II particularly ate. 
Re81lbJ'equently cemtllafllled tile ~ 74, liearin, the, flair or 
the late Vice.Adm. Rainier, eoII'lmanaer..iD-cbief in the .mu. 
_; arid MIIOved ... Ith that 'ofIIc:er itito the VietorioUl;74, :dIiDti· 
fltltng to serve aa his tag captain 'dUrIng the remainder or die _. 
In J~ 11104 be ..... appmnted to the Royal Sovemp, "'9~ and 
proceeded to the Meditertdllean. AbOut'the md of Jue lie ~ 
~ ',Iflto lbe Kent, 74, and snbseq1lelltly'into lbe R"c*IOirtI, 74-
In Man:h 1806 Capt. MalC(!1m 11'118 aPJlC¥u.\ to the D!>iiep; 74 i 
and although not "present 'at the ba~e1e, Of "riariIaar, OD OiltOber 91, 
Id: .b,. gwat exetliOn. got out t'nIm Giliraltar, ancl' joined Vicil-Adm. 
~p.1Jod on the, dd, iD time to' ca~ El Rayo, ~ ~Bi! 
~et. He ~atdB'~ed Sir J. T. Du:cJnrorth CID 
~e, "est lJidiel!' Imd_ in the batUe'bt' FebiuitT 6, 1808.l.1D the .Y of St.IMniir&o; the Donegal bad 19 k. 6JId SIJ w. ...or, lds 
~_IIIat ..... c.pt. MakoIm Wu IiiiaiIaiecl with aJlON, 
.,' meilal, 
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medal, and in 'common with the ot.bef ofIic:en of the ~,reo 
caved the thanks of both Houses of Parliament. He 11'88 also pre. 
eentedby the committee of the ~lItriotic Fund with a vue vilue 
£100. He continued to be actiVelY employed in the DoneR&l until 
1811, when he removed into th. Royal Oalt, 74, and on l\Iarch 1. 
1812, 1iom that ship into thli San Josef, llO, as captain of the 
Channel fleet, under Lord Keith, which post he held, occasionally 
commandin~ a detached s~, until July 1814, when he hoisted 
biB fJa£ (havlDg been PIOJIlOted to the rank of rear-admiral Decem. 
ber 4, '1813) in the Royat Oak, 74, and proceeded with a body of 
troops under Brig.-Gfn. ROBB, to North America, where he accom. 
paru;;;i Sir A. Cocnrane on the expedition up the Chesapeake, &c. 
He afterwards aceoiDpanied Sir Alexander in the attempt upon New 
.0rlea.D8 in December 1814, and the ensuing month. At tlie exten. 
&ion of the Order of the Bath, Jan~ 2, 1816, he was nominated 
a K. C. B., add Sir Pulteney struck his ~ September 26, 1816. 
In April 1816 he was appointed commander-lD-c&ief at St. Helenlaj 
and Iioisted his flag in tlie Newcastle, 60. He returned to England 
in 1817.; and attained the rank of vice-admiral July 19, 1821 • 
. MALDONADO. On October 29,1807, Brig-Gen. Backhouse, 
commander of the land, and Sir H. Popham of the naval Comes, 
in the Rio de la Plata, South America, took possession of this vii. 
lage, and the day after of the fortified island of Goretti, which 
fll1'Dl8 its harbour. . 

MALTA and GOZA. These islands, which had recently de. 
dved so much importance from the pecuJiar circumstances Of the 
boatile powers, having been previously taken by the French forces. 
were put into a state of blockade by the BritiSh OD September 26, 
1798. Goza surrendered, by an honourable capitulatiOn, Oetober 
28 following, to CaJlt. A. J. Ball, of the AlexaDder, 74, who was 
then the commanding officer intrusted with the blockade. Mal .. 
however, held out till September 4, 1800, when it tnmend~ 
after a blockade of nearly two years, to the British forces. The 
lhipe which formed the blOckade consUted of the Northumberland, 
74, G. Martin; Alexander, 74, A. J. Ball; Genereux, 74, 
M. DiJ:on; Stately,· 84 (armed ell flute), G. Scott; Charon, 44 
(armed en .flute), It. Bridges; Pnncess Charlotte, 36, T. Steo 
;menson; 1>allaS, 38 (anned ell flute), J. Edmonds; PeneIope. 
36, H. Blackwood; Santa Teres&, 36, It. Campbell; Suece&II, 82; 
So Peard; Niger (anned en flute), 32, J. Hillyer; Champion, 
24, Lord W. Stuart; -La Donne Citoyenne, 16, W. Buchaium; 
Port Mahon, 16, It. Jack80n; El Vincego, 16, G. Long; Mi. 
IIIIrCa, 16, G. Miller; and Strombol0 (boInb), 8, A. Thompaon. 
Malta and Goza, by the ~ of Amiens, signed March 27, 1802. 
were to have been restored to the order of St. John of Jerusalem; 
but before that could be eft"eeted, the war broke out again in 1803, 
and theae islands remain in posaeBSion of the BritIsh. 

MANBY, Capt. Thomas. See LEEWARD ISLAND STATION, 
January 8 and 29, 1801. 

MANSEI.L, Capt. Thomas. See JAVA. -
MANSFIELD, Capt. C.J. M., died in 1813. SeeTKAI'ALGAL 
MARIE GALANTE. This island, a dependency of Guada.. 

Ioupe, was taken by the armament under ~iee-Adm. Sir JoIm 
Jerns, K. B. and Gen. Sir Charles Grey, on April 20, 1711S. In 
June 1794, it 11'88 retaken by the French. On March 2, 1II1II. 
" lUDeIIIlereclat dPmCIon to the British force WII1er Capt. SelltY. 
~. ~ 
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01 tile C8rberus, 32, commanding the blockadiDg squadron .off 
Pnint ~ Pitre, Guadaloupe. See LEEWARD IsLANDS. 

MARKHAM, Adm. John, entered the service at an early age, 
and obtained the rank of post captain January 3, 1783. At the 
commencement of the war with the French republic he was ap. 
pointed to the Blonde frip-te, of 32 guns, and accompanied Sir 
John Jervis in the expedition against the French West India Is
lands, in February, March, and- April 1794. In the month of 
August Capt. Markham removed into the Hannibal, 74, at Ply. 
mouth; and on April 10, 1795, he captured La Gentille French 
frigate, of 40 guns, and resigned the command of that ship in 
December. In June 1797 he was appointed to the Centaur, 74, 
and assisted, under Com. Sir J. 1'. Duckwortb, at the reduction 
of Minorca, November 15, 1798. March 16, 1799, the Centaur 
and Connorant drove El Guadaloupe Spanish frigate, of 40 ~ 
en shore near Cape Oropesa, where she was wrecked; and on 
.lUBe 19, with a detachment nom the Beet under Lord Keith, cap
tured a French squadron, consisting of La Junon, of 40; L'A}. 
c:este, 36; Courageux, 32; Salamine brig, 18; and L' Alerte brig. 
of 14 guns. The Centaur soon after returned to England; and 
early in 1801 Cspt. Markham was nominated to a seat at the Ad. 
miralty Board, where he remained until 1804. He was promoted 
to. the rank of rear.admiral April 23 in that year. In January 
1806 he again became a commiBBioner of the Board of Admiralty, 
RI!d again resigned in April 1807. He attained the rank of vice. 
adminil October 25, 1809, and full admiral August 12, 1819. 

MARTIN, Adm. Sir George, K. C. Bo, was promoted to the 
rank of post captain March 17, 1783. In January 1793 he Wllll 
aepointed to the Magicienne fiigate, of 32 guns; in November 
1/95, removed into the Irresistible, 74, and was present at the de
feat of the Spanish Beet off Cape St. Vincent, February 14, 1797, 
on which occasion the Irresistible had I) k. and 1411'. On April 26, 
with the Emerald in company, he captured, in Conil Bay, the 
Elena and Nimfa, of 36 guns each. He left that ship in Feb~ 
1798; in September was appointed to the Northumberland, 74, 
and assisted at the capture Of the Genereux, of 74 guns, by the 
~ under the orders of Lord Nelson. In May followin~, 
Capt. Martin succeeded to the command of the force employed ID 
the blockade of Malta, until the surrender of Valette on Septem
ber 5; he then accompanied the expedition sent against the Ifrench 
in Egypt, under the orders .of Lord Keith, and afterwards re. 
turned, and was put out of commission in August 1802. In 
May 1803 Capt. Martin was appointed to the CoIOBBUs, 74; in 
May 1804 to the Glory, 98; and &ubsequently to the BarfIeur, 
98, in which he was present in the action between Sir Robert Cal. 
der and Adm. Villeneuve July 22, 1805; the BarBeur had 3 k
and 7 w. November 9, he was promoted to the rank of rear-ad
miral. In June 1807 ne hoisted his Bag in the Montague, 74, 
pruceeded to the Mediterranean, and removed into the Canopus, 
80. October 1809, the rear-admiral, with his sqUadron, 'pursued 
and drove Dn shore, near Cette, four Io'rench ·ships of the liDe, two 
of which, the Robuste, of 84, and Leon, of 74 guns, the enemy 
lilt fire to, aDd th.". blew up. About the latter end of 1810 he 
etrw:k his Bag, and returned .to England. He was advanced to 
the rank of riCe-admiral July 31.in the same year, and during the 
)a_ part of tb.e war commanded the naYill force employed at 

. Lisbo~ 
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Lisbon. •. In 1814 he received the honour of kni2htltQM; on J. 
nuary 2, 1815, was nominated a K. C. B.; on Feliruary 20, 1821, 
a K. G. C.; and on July 19 he attained the rank of full admiral. 
See MEDITERRANJ:AN STATlON, February 14, and April 26, 
1797; February 18, 1000; October 25, 1809; and HOME STA. 
TION, July 22, 1805. 

MARTIN, Vice.Adm. Sir Thomas Byam;K. C. B., wasmade. 
post captain November 6, 1793, and in 1794 commanded the. 
Modcste frigate, of 36 guns, in the Mediterrauean. In March 
1795 he was appointed to the Santa Margarita, 36, on the Irish 
station. On June 8, 1796, he captured the Thames French fri. 
gate (formerly British), of 36 guns; and on October 24 and 25, 
the Buonaparte privateer, of 16, and Le Vengeur, of 18 guns. In 
December he was appointed to the Tamar, 38, and in the ensuing 
year, in the West lndies, captured eight privateers. He returned, 
to England in the Dictator, 64, and in August 1798, was ap~ 
pointed to the Fisgard, a8, in which. ship, October 20, he cap~ 
turea the Immortalilk French frigate, of 42 guns. July 1, 1800~ 
with i the boats of the squadron under, Sir J. B. Warren, Capt. 
Martin burnt a ship of war, four armed vessels, and fifteen mer. 
chantmen, in Bourneuf Bay. He continued in the Fisgard until 
the- end of the war, and captured several privateers. On the re
newal of hostilities with the French in 1803, Capt. Martin, in the 
month. of May, commissioned the Impetueux. 84, at Plymouth1 
and joined the Channel Heet. In December) 807 he was appointe<1. 
to the Implacable, 74; and on September 26t 1806, greatly distin 
guishedhlmself by the gallant manner in Wllich he attacked ,the 
Russian 74 gun-ship Savolod, which terminated in her destruction. 
FOl his conduct on this occasion, his Swedish Majesty conferred, 
upon Capt. Martin tbe insignia of a knigbt of the Order of the 
Sword. In the ensuing year, the boats of a small squadron under 
his command, performed some brilliant exploits. He was promoted 
to the rank of rear·admiral August 1, 1811, and hoisted his flag 
in the Aboukir, 74, on the Baltic station. He received tbe honour 
of knighthood. in 1814. was nominated a K. C. B. January 2, 
1815, became • comptroller of the navy in 1816, and attained the 
rank of vice-admiral August 12, 1819. See HO!IE STATION, 
June 8, 1796; October 20, 1798; July 1, 1800; and BALTIC 
STATION, September26,18U6; and July 7,1809. 

MARTINIQUE. This valuable island was captured by the 
eombined sea and land forces under Vice-Adm. Sit John Ju. 
vis, K. B., and Gen. Sir Charles Grey, on March 22,1793: it was 
ceded to France by the peace of Amiens March 27, 1802; but once 
more surrendered to the British arms February 4, 1809. The 
army under tbe command of Lieut..Gen. Deckwlth, with the co. 
operation of the fleet commanded by Sir Alexander Cochrane, was 
landed in two divisions, on January 30 and 31; the first under 
the orders of Sir Geo. Prevost, consisting of between. 6.000 and 7000 
men, and the second under Major.Gen. MaiJland, oonsisting of 
about 3000. The landing of the first division, intended to be put 
on shore at Day Uobert, was committed to Capt. D.eaver, of the, 
Acasta, wbose judicious and manly conduct ensured oomj!lete suc
cess. The second division was landed on the 30th at Samt Lllal, 
under the superintendance of Capt. F'ahle, of the ijelleisle, who 
executed his task most judiciously. About 600 men were detached 
,)n hoard the. York, to take possession of the battery At Foin Sella-

mon, 
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1IIOIl, in ora. to eecure a ..re ~ for &he men qf war and 
tnDIpOrts wbieb baving eIFec:ted, they mveated the fort of PipIn 
IslanCL Tbi; fort capitUlated on Febl'llUY 4, and ISO person. who 
were in it IIU1'1'eDderild. themaelves prisonen of war. In order to 
cut off the enemy'. retreat, Adm. c-ochrane had previOU&ly sent the 
..£olua and Cleopatra liiritea, and the Recruit 8Ioop of war, to the 
upper JIII!l of Fort KoyafBay, wbieb, when the enemy jlerceived, 
tlWiy set fire to and destroyed the Amphitrite frlpte, of 44 guns, 
and all the shipping in the harbour, having, on tile army first land
i!Jg, burnt the Carnation at Mum, ana a CO"ette at 8t. Pierre, 
the following night. On February 1, the enemy'. regular forces 
were diacoveled Idvantageously posted on the declivity of a bill 
near the hejghts of Brune, commanded by General of briRade 
D'1ledonviJle. Brigadier-Gen. Hoghton immediately attacked tliem 
with the corpII under hie ordent and foroed them to retire with 
very,considerable loss, and in the ~te8t c1iaorder. They were 
fu1J,owed to the heights of Surirey, from whence they were com
JIBlled. after repeated attach, to take shelter under the cover of 
&heir iedoubte. As BOOn as batteries could be erected, Fort Bour
bon WII8 ~y besill2llll till the 24th, when a capitulation for 
its IW:l'fIIIdilr was sigued"by Lieut.-Gm. Beckwithl. and Adm. Sir 
A. Cocbrane, on the part of the EDirlisb; and the (;&pt.-Gen. Vil-
1aret. Joyeuae, on the part of the "French. The naval arrange
menta on shore had been intrusted by the admiral to Com. Cock
b~ He wu aeconded in hie exertions by Capts. Barton, 
Nem.m, and Brenton. One oftbe aeven..gun batteries wasfowrht 
by _, from which the enemy BUft'ered 8everely. Thus was the 
campjgn, notwithstanding ince88&nt rains, b~ht to a ldorious 
eoncl1,l8ion in the short ~ of twenty-aeven days from dieir de
~ fiom Barbadoea. The French garrison amounted to 2224-
The lOss of the Briti8b in killed, wounded, and missingl was about 
460. The lIquadron employed in the reduction of Martinique con
liKed of the Neptune, 98, Adm. Sir A. Cochrane, Charles Dilkes; 
fCRD~ 80, COm.. Geo. C~bum; Belleiale, 80, W. C. Fahie; 
Yor~ 74, Kobt. Barton; C~, 74, J. A. Wooct; Intrepid, 64, 
Hoo. ,W. Lake; Acuta, 40, P. Beaver; Pene!ope, 36, :r. Dic:k; 
E~ ~T. Cochranei A!:olus, 82, Hon-Lord Wm. Fltz
JOy; ~ F. A. Collier; Ulpaea, 44, C. J. W. Nesham; 
EUrydice, 24~ • Bradsbaw; briaa. 8lclopa, &c. 

MASEFI)4;LD, Capt. 1.0, 1Itie HOKE STATION, October 9, 
l8Oa. He died in November, 1808. 
MASON,~t. Francis, C. B. See HOKE STATION, May 17, 

lllCM, aDd A " 2a, 1808. 
MAUJ\IC " Capt. James W. See ANBOLT. 
MAXWELL, Capt. Sir Murray, C. B. See SUlllNAK and 

Mli:DITBllllANEAN STATION, April 4, 11108, and November 
211, 1811. 

MEDITERRANEAN STATION Oeeurrencea on. 
1793, May.-In this month the IBis, 1I2, Capt. G. Lumsdaine, fell 

in withandin2aaed LaMedee, of 38 guns and 300 men. The action 
W8I contilnrtd iintil the foremast or the IBis fell overboard, when 
the enemy made olF. Lieut. Bennet and 23 men were wounded, 
and the m.-.&er and 6 men killed. 

..fllp!t 98-Toulon W&l ..un poIIIeBIIion of by the combined 
forCIIi of Britain and Sp~ See TOl1LON. 

DarlDg Lord Hood's stay at T~ Rear-Adm. Gell seized La 
Bb Modeete, 
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Modeste, of 36 guns and 300 men, in the port of Genoa; L'impe;.. 
rieuse, of 40 guns, was sunk in La Spezia Bay, and afterwUd9 
wei~hed up by Adm. Gell's squadron. 

September 21.-0n the request of Gen. Paoli, Lord Hood setlt 
Corn. Linzee with a squadron to assist in the reduction of the island 
of Corsica; but, from the want of co-operation on the part of the 
Corsicans, and the ships being exposed in the attack to a heavy 
l'Ilkinlr fire from -the town of St. Fiorenzo, the squadron was com. 
pelled" to retire without suece&s. 

October 21.-Capt. Horatio Nelson, in the Agamemnon, 64, 
with only 345 men, fell in with and attacked f.o-ur ~rench frigates 
and a corvette. A brisk engagement continued four hours, whet. 
the enemy hauled their wind, and made off from their crippled 
adversary. -

1794, Ja'lIIal'l/11.-Capt. Samuel Hood, in the Juno, 32, re. 
turning from Malta, and being una{lprized of the evacuation of 
Toulon by the English, entered the mner harbour. A boat with 
BOme officers was immediately sent on board, who informed Capt, 
Hood that he must move into another quarter of the harbour to 
perform quarantine. It was now remarked by a midshipman that 
they wore national cockades. Capt. Hood, upon repeating the 
question of where Lord Hood lay, received for answer-" Be tran. 
quil; the E,.glillh are a brave people; 'Wc treat tl.em well; ITw 
El1g1illh admiral has been gone lome time." No time was to be 
lost; a flaw of wind came aown the harbour, and Mr. Webley, 
third lieutenant, said-" I believe, sir, we shall be able to fetCh 
out, if we can get her under sail." The hint was adopted; the 
Frenchmen driven below: in three minutes every sail was set; the 
cable cut; the head sails full, and the ship under weigh. A dread
ful fire burst forth from the batteries; but although this injured 
the rigging of the ship, -she escaped, and not a single man was 
wounded. 

Fcbt."ary.-In the beginnin~ of this month Lord Hood quitted 
the vicinity of Toulon for COrsica. Some transports of troops under 
Gen. Dundas, and a squadron under Corn. Unzee .. were sent to the 
gulf of St. Fiorenzo. On February 7, the trooES IaDded in the ba! 
of MorteIIa. and on the 9th the Fortitude ana Juno cannonadail 
the tower ot Mortella. The Fortitude received such dllD1llge from 
BOrne red.hot shot, that Capt. Young was compelled to haul ~her oft:. 
The ncxt day the tower surrendered. On the night of the 17th th~ 
heights of Fomelli were carried, chiefly from the desperate courage 
of a party of volunteer seamen, who drew cannon up a perpendicu
lar rocky ascent, deemed hitherto inaccessible. The enemy were 
astonished to find themselves fired on from the height commanding 
the tower, and soon after surrendered. On the f9th SI:. Fiorenzo 
was evacuated, and the enemy retreated to Bastia; two fine French 
frigates lying off the town were sunk, one of which, La Mi
nerve, now SI:. Fiorenzo, of 40 guns, was afterwards weighed up 
by the English. 

hlarel,5.-Lord Hood arrived in St. Fiorenzo Bay, and, on 
May 22, Bastia was surrendered to the British arms. Cayt. Nelson 
OCCBIIionally commanded at the batteries, at one of whlch he wu 
severely wounded in the head, and lost an eye: he was ably &II8iated 
in various nautical services and operations by Capts. Hunt, Hallo
well, Bu1len, and Serocold, of tlie navy; Lieuts. Gore, Hotbam. 
Stilee, Andrews, and Brilbane. Capt. Tupper, in L'IJDP6rieuIe. 

- ,warchecl 
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.ratcbed the island of Cap~ while Capt. Young, in the Forti. 
tude, guarded the port of Basaa. Among the killed was Lieut. 
'Cupper, of the Victory; and Lieut. G. Andrews, of the Agaffiem. 
non, was wounded. See CORSICA. 

June 5.-The French having equipped most of the ships le1\ 
undestroyed at the evacuation of TOUlon, ,Put to sea; and Lord 
Hood, on receiving the intelligence, immediately went in quest of 
them. On the 10tli chase was given, but they effected their escape 
into Gourjon Bay, where they erected strong batteries for their 
protection. Lord Hood, finding it impracticable to bring them to 
action, proceeded off Caln, leaving Adm. Hotham to watch the 
enemy in Gourjon Bay. 

June 17.- The Hon. Capt. W. Paget, in the Romney, 50, being 
between the island of Tino and Miconi, with a convoy, discovered 
an enemy's f\iate at anchor in-shore, with three merchantmen. 
The Led& and 1'artar being in sight, Capt. P&get consigned the con
voy to their care, and came to anchor near the Frencli commodore, 
ordering him to strike. The Frenchman replying that he was re
solved to defend his own ship to the last, Capt. Paget, at one o'clock, 
came fairly abreast of him;' a severe action ensued, and continued 
uninterruptedly for an hour and ten minutes, when the enemy 
struck, and proved to be La Sybille, of 40 guns and 350 men, com
manded by Corn. Rondeau. She had 66 L and 103 11'.: the Rom
ney 8 k. and 30 w. The three merchantmen were also taken. 

Auf(Ult 10.-Calvi surrendered,. after a gallant defence of fifty
one days. The naval officers, chiefly empl,!yed in co-o~ting 
with tlie army, were Capts. N~!i Hallowell, and Serocold (the 
latter, an u:cellent officer, was' by a grape-ahot), and Lieuts. 
Ferrieres and Morgan. In the harbour were taken the Melpomene, 
!If 40 guns, afterWards commanded by Capt. J. May; the Mig
nonne, of 32 ~ and three gun-boats. 

In this month an ~ mutiny broke out on board the Wind_ 
sor Castle, 98: the crew 8881gned as a reason their dislike to Rear
Adm. Linzee, Capt. Shield, the first lieutenant, and boatswain; 
in consequence of which, however strange it may seem, Capt. Gore, 
another lieutenant, and boatswain, were sent by Adms. Hotham 
and Parker to supersede the former officers. 

1795, January 16.-While the fleet was lying in 8t. Fiorenzo 
Bay, after a gale of wind) which occasioned a very heavy sea, the 
Berwick rolled so violenuy, that all her masts fell over her side. 
The masts not having been sufficiently secured by the rigging, 
Capt. W. 8Inith, witli the first lieutenant and the master, were 
tried for the neglect, and sentenced to be dismissed the ship. 

February 25.-Adm. Hotbamt who was chiefly employed in 
blocking up Toulon and protectlD~. Corsica, was obliged to put 
into Legborn to refit, leaving some ~ to watch the enemy. 

Marc!.6.-Adm. Hothalli received mtellil{CDce that the French 
fieet had been seen steering to the southward, consisting of fifteen 
Bail of the line, and three frigata. He immediately Shaped his 
course for Corsica, and sent orders to the Berwick, at St. Fiorenzo, 
to join him off CaJ.lC Corso. In the course of the night heleamed 
by the Tarleton bng, which he had sent with the orders, that the 
Berwick had been eaptured two days before by the enemy's fleet, 
after a gallant resistance on the part of Capt. Littlejohn, who was 
unfortU.l:lUeiy killed. On the 12th, the two squadrons eame in 
~ght oIl!kb other; and on the 13th, Adm. Hotham made IJignal 
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tor a gmeral ch_ The 1riDd bJowiJur &eIb, one 0I1he Freadr 
1ine-cil-batt1e ahipa .... c1iIeovered without her fDpDIaBt.. TIUa 
aftimted an CIPIJC)ItaIIity to Capt. F1eemant1e, in the IDcoDataDt 
frigate, to attacK, mki, and h8rasa her, till the ~, Mo 
Ca~ Ne1aon, came up, who would haYe captured her, had daey 
DOt fbund them_Yell tar from their own s.; and the enemy bear. 
iDg down to...ut. which ~them to qmt her. On the mom. 
iDg 01 the 14th, the disah1ed with another that bad 
her in tow, were observed so far to of their own ~ 
that hopeS were entertained of either c:uttiDg them aB; or • • 
the enem to an IID~t, in order to ~ them. ~~ came down with this view; but tile Captainl 74, 
~ 74, were 10 far adnnced, and 10 well supportel! by the 
other ship! of the British YIID, 88 etFectualll to cut diem oft The 
con1Iict lIDded in the enemy abandoning their ahips, and fIri.!!.g upoD 
the Britiah line ... thel puaed on the contral'}' tiek with a light air 
ofwind. The ahiJII tHen were the Ca Ira, 0180, and Ceniear, of 
74 B!IDI, both of which made an obstinate defeac:e, and bad.lleYe:ral 
bwicheds killed and wounded. The British bad 76 k. and:280 w. 
The van of the British W88 exeeed!nglf damaged: the Illuatriou 
and ~ lost their main and JIllZen t.opmasta; the former 
was afterwBrds taken in tow by a frigate, but ~ in a gale of 
wind., and lost near AYenza. The crew and part of the ItOIeII were 
8&Yecl. . 

JflM 24.-The Dido, of 28 suns, Capt. G. H. Towrr, and 
l-owestoWe, of SI, eet. MiiIdleion, reconnoitring oft' tile Hilna 
Isles, diBoovered and c6ased two French ~ --rbe Dicb came 
up with and eIlfrlIFl the headm08t, which faDing twiee on boanI 
tlie Dido, became disabledL~ the losa ofher bOWBprit, fbremut, 
and main~ The uiI10 also from her damage .would DO 
longer keep:to, when the Lo-westoWe pourec! in her fire; but the 
~ _d £ripte ClCIIIliq up, puaed, exchaDged opposite 
b " and theil tacked. She w.s 1IUlI1MId by the Lowe&toft'e, 
but _~, from 8U)Ierior saiJin«. dB the return of the Lowe
Itoft'e, aria her raking the enemy, lA MInerYe, 01 G suns and 831) 
mIlD Itruck. Her companion was V Artemise., ono guns. Mr. 
B~ first lieuteuant, and Mr. WilsoD, clerk, were ~ the 
wounded in. the Dic1o. C&)Ito Towry _ afterwards appointed to 
command La Miner:!~; aria Lieut. Colby, of the Robust, pr0-
moted to that of the lJlCIO, 

July 12-Adm. Hotham lesmed that the enem-,"'. fteet had betn 
seen to the northward 01 the Hieree Isles; and on the 13th th9 
were discoYend to left'ard of the British, OD the starboard tacJi. 
CIIII8iating of seveuteen IIIil of the line and tJuw frigates, the wind 
blowing ~ 6um the W. N. W. attended with a ~ 8Well. 
Adm. Ho&Iwii'. object WIll to cut them oft' from the whieb 
lay but at fiye Ieaguea diatanee; their JI1ll1ICI.8e, however, ~ to 
avoid a battle, at etaht Go flIolligna1_ Diide for. a J!eIIeral diue, 
in llCJ!18I'Clueneeof wlUeh their IIteI'IIm08t ,hip, L' AleidiI, 0174 gwaa, 
struck to the van ~ The rest of their fleet, by a faY01Dab1lt 
ahit\ of wind., bad reidled Frejus Bay, while the .s.reater part of the 
British were "'-Imed iD the OIling, so that nothing frier aMJJd 
be eft"ected. Before L' Aleide .... takllD JI088eII8ion Of, she eangba 
fire in the fil!etop, and _ aooo afts in a blaze. The boat8 of 
the het 8&yed abOut BOO before IIhe blew ujI; betW_ 38t.- 401) 
were involved in the melancholy catuttoplie. " , 

1791..-
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'l7H-Adm- SIr JohIl Jerria CCllllDWlded this year on the Me
.u-t:erianeaD aatiOllo 

March II.-The £«moot, Capt. J. Sutton, captured La Sardine. 
of 112 gWII, and retoo1: the Nemesis, of 28t captured last year by 
three French frigates, between Salonica anll Smyma. 

April20--capt. Fremantle, in the Incoll8tant, 36.1. captured, 
witliiJut resistance, L 'Unit6, of S4 guns and 218 men, ott' Cape Don. 

April 211--Com. Nelson cut four vessela out which lay under 
and were protected by the batteries at Loano. The officers who 
2ft8tly diStinguished themselves in the boats were Lieul8. Suck
ling, Compton, and Noble (the last badly wounded), of the Aga
memnon; Lieut. CulverhoUse, of the Meleager; and Lieut. Ry
der of the Diadem. 

May31.-Com. Nelson took poasessioo of six vessela with the 
boats of his squadron, which were moored under a battery in the 
Gulf of Genoa, and defended by it. 

June 9--Capt. MIICDIIIDara, in the Southampton, 32, darin¥ly 
pursued a French cruiser which had been observed in the evenmg 
workina: up Hieres Bay, by Sir J. Jervis. Capt. Macnamara hav
ing puShed through the grand passage, hauled up under the bat
teries, on the N. E. end of Porquerolle, under an easy sail; by 
which stratagem he was taken for a friend, and arrived within pis
tol-shot of die enemy undiscovered. Capt. Macnamara then hail .. ' 
and cautioned her commander not to make a fruitless resistance, 
who s~ped a pistol at the captain and fired a broadside. Being 
at tIPs time close to the heavy battery of Fort Breganson, Capt. 
Macnamara directly laid her on board, and Lieut. Lydiard, at the 
head of the boarders, carried her in ten minutea, against her cap
tain (who' fcll) and a hundred men ready to receive him. Slie 
proveil to be L'Utile corvette, of 24 guns and 136 men: she was 
lashed to the Southampton, and thus gotten out amidst a heavy fire 
nom the battery. 

June 27 ..... The French took possession of Leghom, and drove· 
the members of the English factory and the emigrants on board the 
English ships of war and transports, which by the exertions of 
Capt. Freemantle were p~ed from the enemy, with nearly all 
the merchandise and naval stores on shore. 

JulyIO.-The town and port of Ferrajo was taken pouession of 
by Com. Nelson and Ml\ior Duncan. 

October 13.-The Terpsichore CaJlt. R. Bowen, of 32 guns and 
2Ui men (but at that time very short handed, and part afner crew 
ill), eruismg off CartIlagena, at dayli.lJht discovered a frilzate to 
windward in .chase of him. Although inferior in guns ana: men, 
Capt. Bowen resolved not to fly, and at half-past nine the enemy 
hawed upon the Terpsichore's weather-quarter. A most desperate 
action now ensued, and continued with determined obstinacy for 
an hour and twenty minutes when' the enemy attempted to make 
off; but the supenor skill or Capt. Bowen prevented this, and in 
twenty minutes after compelled him to strike. The prize proved 
to be the Mahonesa Spanish frigate, Don Thomas Agalda, of 
34 guns and 27a men, J.lroceeding for Don Langara's fleet. 

October 111.-The BrItish evacuated the island of Corsica. 
December 12.-The Terpsichore, cruising off Cadiz, discovered 

a large frillate on the weather quarter; she instantly chased, and 
~ontinued the pursuit till two o'clock in the moming of the 13tb, 

Bb 3 whell. 
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wben Cajlt. Bciwen Wore, atld brought to with 'the ~flt hSlilll' 
the shore. About llight in the morning, the wind baviDg IIhlftIed 
to S. W., gave the Terpiichore the weather gBj!e, and Bbe !again ~ 
newed the chaae~ OD the ~ CIay Bbe had lipnmg' 
her main and t. She eamealonpde of her ~ 
~t ten o'clock at night, when a IIIOIt galI!Int and ipirited action 
commenced, and continued for an hour and a qWll'ter, at which 
time the enemy was completely cIism8ated; her captain and 40 men 
kiIlecL She ~ed to lie La Vestate, of 36 ~s and 300 men. 
She was committed to the care of a master and eight seamen,. Capt. 
Bowen, from his IIhattered state, not ~ able to ~ any mOre. 
In the night, haYing parted hm the Terpaichore, .the Frenchmen 
_ the Charge hm the master, and some SJlIIII!sh boats IlOIIJi..nJ 
oft} Capt. Bowen in the moming had the mOrtification to lee his 
p'nze towing into Cadiz. La Vesta1e, in 1799, was captured by 
the Clyde, 38, Capt. C. CunnilJ6ham. . 

December 19.-The~1. qf7" guns, Capt. B. HaIlcrivell 
was driven hm her anchors m GIbraltar -'y, by a Yinlent _ ;;; 
wind, which continued the wlrole of the next day, attendicl With 
hazI weather, and dreadful thUnder and 1igh~. Unf'ortn. 
nately, standing too r. over to the ~ coast m the night, 
Bbe Struck upon a rock near the foot of Ape's HiD, and was IIOOD 
dashed to pieeee. Nearly Ii08 of the erew ierilhed. Capt. HlIllo
well, at the time Bbe timke adrift, was fortunately attending a 
court-martial. In the same 1ligh1, Com. Nebon, in La Minerve 
ftigate, accompanied by the BlAnche, fell in With two Spanish &i
gates. While the BlaUche bore down to attack one, La M'merve, 
at forty minutes ~t ten, brought her antagonist to close action, 
which continued Without intenninion till h&lf.past one, when La 
Sabina, of 4O.guDII and 286 men, Capt. Don Jaeoba Stuart, struck. 
havirig lOst her mizen-mast, and llU men killed and wounded. 
Lieuta. Culverhouse and Hdy were put into the prize, and taken 
in tow; but on the 10th, at four a. m. a SP.aDiIh ftigate hove in 
llil[bt, and SOOD after ~ La M'merve, who beat tier off, after 
lWf-an-hour's action. At this time three other ships were ob
served standing for La Minerve, which next morning proved to be 
twoS~ men of war and a ftigate. By skilfully steering J .. 
Sabina a dift"ereDt comae, and placing the Englillb colours over the 
Spanish, the enemy's attention was directed that way, and after a 
stout resiStance, slie was taken, and La Minerve saved. Capt. 
D' A!C'f Preston, in the Blanche, enllllllCl1 the other Spanish friote, 
which, after a ahort resistance, stNCk; but before she coulil be 
taken poaaestion of, tIuee other ahips aKe.~ed within gnn-llbot 
of the "Blanche, which compelled Capt. n to wear anti join 
her collllort. 

17W1£Febraarg lL-Adm. Sir J. Jervis defeated the Spaniah 
fleet ott Cape St. Vmcent. See ST. VINCBNT, Battle o!FCape. 

In the month of April, Sir Horatio N~t now a ImigIIt of the 
Bath, hoisted his flag all rear.admiral of the blue, and was detached 
by Earl St. Vincent to bring aW3 the garrison at Porta Ferrajo. 

AJlf:i126.-The Irresistible, 7 Capt. G. Martin, in company 
witli the Emerald ftigate, attack two S}l8nillb frigates, anclioreil 
in conn Bay, near 'frafa,lgar, and compened them to surrender. 
They proved to be the EJena and Nimm, of 36 guns and 320 men 
each: the former, after she had struck, cut hei cable and nUl on 

more: 
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...... i Ibe _~ ~ ow, but 11'11 towu1 to be 10 much 
dImapl that she was deItiOyed. 
, MlIgt8.-Capt. B. HaIloWeD,.iD the Lively, Si, with La Mi

netve, B8, Cap&. G. Cockbum, s~ iDto the bay of Santa Cruz, 
in TeDerift"e, 8&11' a French armed briIr -at anchor iD the road. The 
IIoMa of the two frigatee were immecliately ordelecl by Capt. Hal. 
JoweU co CIK her out, wbieh they mcceeded· in. 1IffectiDtr, at about 
half-past two in the afternoon, under the commanif of Lieut. 
T. M. Haldr, of La Minerve. Notwithlltallding a heaT}' fire from 
the 'IDWJI, ed a large ship lying in the road. she WIIII IDwed out of 
Nach 'Of the batterieeJ_and proved to be La Mutine, of 14 gIlII8 ed 
130 men. Earl St. vincent afterwards promoted Lieut. Hardy, 
and gave him the command of the prize. The damagea of Earl 
St. Vincent's fleet being repaired, be at this time completely block. 
aded the jIOrt of Cadiz. . 

J.rdy ~In the night Rear-Adm. N~ who commmded the 
advanCed ,~uadroD, p!OCeecled with the 'l'nunder bomb &co tAt 
bombald the toWJI of Cadiz; but the large mortar being touncl to 
be materially' injmecl, she 11'88 ordered to retire under the lllOteetion 
of the Goliath, 74, and two ~tes. A Spanish flotilla endea
voured to cut off and carry the Thunder, but the rear-acbnirsI 
not only ~. ed dllfeated them, but captured Don Miguel 
Tyrason, their commander, who had laid his oo.t alonaside of,the 
admiral's ~; when all his men, excePt Bix were iilled; and 
these, with biinself, were woimded. In t1ie ;i...l.t of the 6th a _ 
concl bombardment of Cadiz took place, urur.; the direction of 
Capt. Bowen, of the Terpsichore, Capt. Miller, of the Theseus, 
and Capt. 'Waller, of the Emerald. The Thunder, Strombolo, 
ed Terror bombs, were ably placed by Mr. JacklOD, master of 
. the Ville de Paris, and considerably dan1aged the toWJI and ship
ping. Ten sail of the line, on the next day, 1I'al}Iecl up with great 
lnedoitation,.out of the range of our shot 8nd aliens. 
- JfIlll. ~An IIDBIlCCeIIId\i attack WIIII made upon the ialand of 
Tenentre by Rear-Adm. Nelson. See TEXEltIFFE. 

l19&-Adm. Earl St. Vincent continued to blockade the port of 
Cadiz; many privateers were taken, and the «lilt of Portugal et. 
feetuaUy ~ , ., 
, J_rg'8.-The Hon. C. H. Pief!ePODt, in the Kindsher 
brig, about fifty leagues west of the BorliJigs, fell in with ea cap
tured. after a smart action, La Bet8ey, pierced for 20, ed mount
ing liI guns, with ll8 men. ' 

FebrutJry s.-capt. H. DoWDmm, in the SDeecly brigLhad a 
severe action with La Papillon, of 14 ~ and foo men. 'l'ne lat
ter ~ only from her mperiority ID sailing. The Speedy had 
Ii ~nl kiJled in the action. 

MlIy14'-capt. R. G. Middleton in the Flora, 36, ~ a 
French corvette, Le Mondovi, of 16'guns and 68 men, which took 
refuge under the batteries defending a small harbour on the iIlaml 
of Cerfso, The harbour not having sufticient depth for the Flora, 
Lieuts. Russel and Hepenstall, in the boats, very gallantly cut her 
out, under a heavy lire from the batteries. 

On May 16, the Aurora, 20, Capt. H. nigby, being offCUrmel, 
discovered a SpIL!Iish brigantine aDd schoo!ler at anchor in the har
boUt, which be destroyed by sending the ship'. boats, under the 
command of Lieut. Lloyd. On the 19th Capt. Diaby chased, and 
drove on shore, a corvette and two brigs in the harlioUr of Cei!eira-

On 
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On the IIId 'he cbatIed. a I!hlP oWeape Macbic:hi&lao which, (Ill ~. 
pursued by the Aurora, haiiled in for the laDd, and anchored un_ 
a fort, at the same dme hoiBting French ooloun. At h1r p. m. 
the Aurora attacked her, and after tluee or four broadsides! her 
masts feU o.ver her sides, and her cables being shot away, she GrOve 
on shore on the rocks, and aft.erwRdII went to Jlieces. The 1L'ind 
lI101L'ing on the land, Capt. Digby W88 eompeUeil to abandon her, 
and stand out to Ilea. 

Mall27.-The Seahorse, 38, Capt. E. J. Foote, at about t1Jelve 
leagues from the island of Pante1l&ria, fell in with, and captmed., 
after a pursuit of twelve hours, and a sharp engagement, u. Sen.: 
sible, commanded, by M. Bourde, mounting 36 gul!8 and SOD men: 
ahe had 18 men killed, and the first aneI seoond ca~8, with 
36 men, wounded. She W88 proceeding from Malta with the ac
count of its capture, and had on board the general of diviaion, 
M. Baraguay d'Hillier&. The Seahorse had 2 men killed, and 
16 men, witli Mr. Wilmot, the first lieutenant, wounded. 

Julll16.-The Lion, 641 Capt. M. Dixon, about twenty-four 
leagues from Carthagenat disoovered four Spanish frigates, which 
she bro~ht to close action at a' quarter past eltven; it 11'88 con
tinued Wlth great fury till one, when three of them made aai1, and 
left the Dorothea, of 42 guns and 370 men, Don Manuel Germro, 
to her fate. The wounded state of the Lion prevented her from. 
pursuing the other frigates. 

August 1.-A great victory was obtained over the French Beet 
bl Adm. Nelson, near Alexandria, in Egypt. See NILE, Battle 
at the. 

Augmt 7_ln the afternoon of this day, L'Espoir sloop, of 
16 guns, Capt. L. O. Bland, at about five leagues from Malaga, 
with part of the Oran convoy, discovered a large ship steering as if 
with the intention of cutting oft' the oonvoy. At a little lIeWre 
seven, Capt. Bland perceived her to be a ship of war, and that she 
had hove to ready to receive him. Having arrived within musket.:. 
shot on the enemy's weather-quarter, without hoisting his colours, 
the stranger imperiously bid him, in good English, go to leeward 
and strilie, or he would sink him, at the same time pourinl{ a 
broadside into L'Esyoir. A severe engagement then ensued, wmm 
lasted till ten o'clock, when the enemy ciilled· for quarter, and said 
he was a Genoese; notwithstanding which he kept shooting up, as, 
if to gain an opportunitl of raking L'Espoir. Thinking bis force 
too great to be trifled WIth, Capt. Bland poured another broadside 
into him, which he returned; but upon L'Espoir shooting ahead, 
and tscking to give him the other, be surrendered. She proved to 
be the Liguria, Don Ono commander, mounting 47 guns of various 
descriptions and 129 men. Mr. Soulsby, the master of L'Espoir, 
a tine active young man, was killed and 6 wounded. 

A,/gust 18.-Capt. T. B. Thompson, in the Leander, 60, having 
on board Capt. Edward Berry, charged with d~hes relative to 
the victory of the Nile, about five or six miles oft'the west side of 
Goza, discovered a ship of the line standing towards him with a fine 
breeze. The Leander at this time had 80 men short of her oomple
rnent, and a great number on board who had been wounded on 
August 1. This circumstance, added to his inferiority in point of 

. strength, made the British endeavour to avoid an engagement; but 
the superior sailing of the enemy rendering it unavoidable, at nine 
a.. m. the Frenchfuan being within half gun-sbot of the Leander's 

weather, 
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"eatber.quuter, capt. ~ haulecl up and eomIDeDced a 
~ cannoDme, 1rbkh .... iDlltaDtly zeturiled. The abips con. 
tinUed nesriDg each other till half..pll8t ten, when the enemy laid 
the Leander on board OD the laIboaId bc!~ J but ftom this attempt 
was repulsed with much alauahter. A IigI1t breeze now ~ 
up, Capt. Thompaon .... ena6led to dieelitangle himeelf, and 800D 
afterwards lufting up under the enemy'. stem, and puling him 
within a few yam..; deliberately ~ eT~ gun into him. 
The aetion now continued with ~ ~ till half-put tInee po "", 
when the enemy, with the help oh 1i2ht breeze, ~ the Lean. 
der'. boWl, and bJOUght himielf OD lier stuboaiil Bide, where the 
guBII bid been nearly all diIabled 60m the wreck of the ~ which 
Iiad fallen OD that Bide. Thia l'roduced a _cion of fiDDlr, and 
the enemy hailed to know if he hid IIUl'I'eDdered: the Leand8i now 
being a Perfect wreck both iD ~g and hull, and tre;~ 
Berry aDd ThomJl8C?n agreeing that me .... no l~ . 
she was aunencIered. The enemy plOVed to be Le Gen&eu, 
74 guD8, 1I'hich bid _ped 60m tliebattle of A!JgIUt I, bavi!J1. OD 
boaid 900 men, of 1I'honi lOO were killed and 188 were 1I'oun~ iD 
the contest with the Leandert whole Iou w .. 3 miclabipmeil, M 
seamen, a sergeant, and 7 mannes, killed ; woundedj Capt. Thomp
IOnt Lieut& Tallor and Swiney! Mr. Lee, the muter, the· bOIito 
IWIIIII, a muter 8 mate, a midshipman, 41110111le1l, and 9 miIl'ines. 

On A~ 22, the Alemepe, 32, Capt. G. H~ capbm!d. off 
AIexancbia, Le LP' Fnach gun-boat, ehargec1 ~ ~es 
for Buona~, wbich:weJe thrOwn oTerboard, but fortunaiely re
ClIJTel'ed by John Taylor and Jam.esH~, two _en of the 
AlemeDe, Who duhed overboard and saTed th8whole of them. The 
~ of London afterwardB J!1lTe these braTe fe110WIIan an. 
nUity of £lIO esch. . 

~eptem1Jer 2.-The Seshone and Emerald frigates, being off 
AleUndria, drove Ob shore, near an Arab town, L' An6moDe, a 
~ch gun-boat; 1I'hen the boats were sent to take poII8OIIIicm, the 
Flenchman opened his lire upon them, cut JUs cab., and ran OD 
shore among the breakers; the crew then landed, but were directly 
attacked. mUrdered, and at.ripped., by the Arabs, except those whO 
8ew to the beach, many of wnom.; by the ~_ exertions of the 
British _, were biowrht ofFthiough a daonrous 1IUIf. . 

0ct06er 1111.-The islancf of Goza, near to Malta, caJlitulated tb 
Capt. Ball, of the Alexander, to whom Lcml Nelson haCl iDtrusted 
the blockade of Malta. See GOZA. 

Ntroem1Jefo 9_MiDorca summdered to the British forces. See 
MnfoacA. . . 

DecemlJer 1I1.-His Sicilian majesty embarked OD board the Van-' 
guard, 74, for ratermo, iD Sieill, the reJI1lbliean an:t:~ 
tUen pcI8IIeI8ion of Naples. Prerioua.!Y to the Flench Na
ples, Cape. Pic:bt.oek. of the Herald; a Jf1lIWf1letter of·1IIAl'qUe, 
mounting 10 JlI!DIl ancl28 men, belt off tAf'tItI French p,ivateers, 
and iD ttiBt Dlght sunk a felucca of 110 men, which attemptecl to 
board him. C.pt. Picbtock, for his meritorious conduct, received 
presents and hoJiours at Naples ftom his Royal Hlghtle18 Prlnce 
A Sir W. Hamilton, and other distinguished ~his ~esty'Bships were this year 10lt iD and ~e
diterranean: the H~ad, of 36 guns, Capt. T. ElpbiDaton-'. in 
the bay of ~; the L1Ye1y, of 32 guns, Capt. Morris, at !Iota 
Point, near Ca; the Aigle, of 38 gullS, Capt. c. TylerS:J!; 
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Barbary coast; and the Kingfiaher, of IB guns, Capt. C. H. Pierre
pcmt, on the bar of Lillbon. All toe crews were saved. 

1799, j.'ebruary B.-The Argo, 44, CIIJIt. J. Bowen. in c:ruising 
off the coast of Catalonia, in company with the Leviathan, 74, saw 
two large Spanish fiigates at anchor near the IIOUth point of the Ba
hia d'Alcuae. On perceiving the British ships, they cut their 
cables, and made s8iJ. to the N. N .. E.; chase was immediately 
given, but it blowing a strong gale, the Leviathan carried away her 
main topsail-yard, and was soon so much astem, as to be out of 
sight of the Arga. The Spaniards at the close of the dl\Y separated. 
Capt. Bowen, however, at midnight came alongside the Santa 
Teresa, of 42 JPIns, with 280 seamen and marines and 250 soldiers, 
which, on seemg the Leviathan coming up, surrendered after the 
first broadside. 

Februat"Jj 22.-L 'Espoir sloop; Capt. Sanders, being off the town 
of Morbello, came up with two Spanish zebecs, one of which, after 
a sharp contest of nearly two hours, was carried by boarding. She 
proved to be the Africa, of 14 guns, 4 swivels, 71) seamen, and 
38 soldiers; the enemy had 37 killed and wounded; the KnJflisb 4. 

MfJrch I_The island.. of Corfu surrendered to the RUS8l&D and 
'l'urkisb forces. The Leander was among the vessels captured in 
the harbour, and delivered up, by the Russian emperor, to the 
commander-in-chief in the Mediterranean, as a present to his Bri. 
taQnic Majesty. . . 

The eelebrated siege of Acre took place in the month of March. 
See EGYPT. 

May 4.-Vice-Adm. Lord Keith, who had succeeded to the Chiet' 
comlll<Uld in the Mediterranean, 'Vice Earl St. Vmcent, who had as- . 
Bumed thl1.t of the Channel fleet, was at anchor off Cadiz, with fifteen 
sail of the line, and discovered the French fleet, which had escaped 
the vigilance of Lord Bridport, at some distance to windwBrd, 
ate!lringin fur land. Not diScouraged. by the enemy's superiority, 
his lordship weitfhed, and in vain offered them battle, which they 
assiduously declined. The French passed Cadiz, which }lOrt they 
might have 'put into, joined the SPllnish fleet, and were Chased to 
windward all O:~:r and the fuI!owing night, though the gale in 
the day had ine to a perfect storm. In the morning four sail 
only were seen, and they were pursued without effect. His lord. 
lll\ip did not ~uit his' station till the 9th, when, not seeing any thing 
more of the French ships, he imagined they had passed the Straits, 
and anchored in Gibraltar Bay. After this liis lordShip proceeded up 
the Mediterranean to cruise ofF Cape Delle Melle, whence he was 
ordered to repair to Minorca, to llroteet that island from the attack 
of the Spaniards collected at Ml\Jorca. During the absence of the 
British fleet, the French sliJlJled out of Vado, and on the 17th joined 
the Spanish fleet, under Aain. Masseredo. at C~a; thence 
they sailed the first favourable wind, and, baving passed the Straits 
of Gibraltar, anchored in the roads of Cadiz. Thither, upon the 
first intelligence, Lord Keith went in pursuit, but learned that they 
had sailed for Brest on July 21; his lordship continued to fullow 
them, and had the mortification to arrive off Brest but a few hours 
after they had entered the port; after this Lord Keith proceeded to 
England., . 

.rtme 9.-The boats of the Sueeeas fripte, Lieuts. Filter, Sm... 
part, anli Davison, of the marines, gallantly cut out of La Seva, a 

. IJD&ll harbour about two leagues north of Cape CreaWl, a Sp.~ 
'''' pQlacre, 
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l101aere, called the BelIa Aurora, laden with cotton, silk, &.r:. 
mounting 10 carriage-guns wit.1t 118 men. She was carried by 
'42 brave men, though defended by a high boarding-netting, 
a small battery, and a large body of musketry on shore. ,Lieut. 
Stupart was badly wounded. 

June 19.-1'he Centaur, 74, Bellona, 74, Santa Theresa, 42, and 
Emerald, 36, being the advanced squadron of Lord Keith's fleet, 
after a chase of some hours, captured 11 French squadron of three 
frigates and two armed brigs, under the col1lmand of a rear
admiral, bound from JaWa to Toulon. On June 28, the Earl St. 
Vincent schooner privateer, of 18 guns and 40 men, Capt. Smith, 
about six leagues from Cape Spllriel, was attacked by two French 
privateers and four Spanish gun-boats; after engaging them mOllt 
itallantly for five hoursl she bore away into Tangier Bay, and escaped. 
'l'his month the French evacuated Naples, Lord Nelson broke the 
peace which Cardinal Rullo had made with the Freneh and N eapo
litan rebels, and caused Prince Caraeeioli, the chief of the revolu. 
tionary party, to be tried and hanged on board the Minerva. The 
castle of St. Elmo capitulated on July 12; Civita Vecchia, Cor
hatto, Tolfa, and the Roman territory, were successively taken pos
session of, as well as Leghom, on the 17th. 

JlIl1/ lB.-The Alemene, 32, Capt. H. Digby. towards evening, 
stood mto the harbour Veviro, and, in spite of the fire of two Spa
nish batteries, boarded with his boats and brought oft' 11 large ship 
llierced for 32 guns, and a brig of 400 tons, both laden witli navlil 
stores. 

AIl{(llst 9.-The Speedy (sIp.), Capt. J. Brenton, with the De
fender privateer, both of 14 guns, chased three Spanish anned 
vessels, which ran into a small bay five leagues to tlie eastward of 
Cape dei Gatt, and moored within a boat's length of the beach. 
After engaging them for an hour and three quarters, under sail, 
Capt. Brenton effected an anchorage within pistol-shot of the cen
tral vessel; and, after a close action of three quarters of an hour, 
the Spaniards took to their boats, cut their cables, and let them 
drive on-shore; the British brought them all oft', under a heavy 
fire of musketry. On October 4, Capt. Brenton apiin boarded ana 

. destroyed three or four Spanish merchant vessel8, defended by a 
battery, in a bay near Cape Trafalgar. 

DecC7liber 21.-ln the evening, the Lady Nelson cutter was ob. 
served, oft' Cabrita Point, surrounded and engaginJ several 
French privateers and gun-boats. Lord Keith immedmtely sent 
the boats of the Queen Charlotte and Emerald out, with hopes that 
she would be able to hold out till the guns of the ships Could be 
brought to assist her. In the interim, she was taken possession of 
by two of the privateers; notwithstanding which, Lieut- Bain. 
bridge, with 16 men, in the Charlotte's barge, after a warm con· 
flict, recaptured her, taking 7 officers and 27 men prisoners. 

In thiS month proposals were made by Gen. Kleber for the eva. 
cuation of Egypt. See EGYPT. 

1800.-Earli in this year Lord Keith, in the Queen Charlotte; 
! I!OI was eruiain, with the fleet oft' the harbour of Valetta, in 
Malta; and havmg received intelligence that a French SlJ.uadron 
would attempt the ielief of the island; he diSJlOSed his force m such 
a manner thi.t the enemy could not escape hiln. 

Peb1'lllJ'7I lB.-At dAyliJcht, Rear.Adm. Lord Nelson, in the 
Foudroyant, 80, diseoveied'tl:e Alexander, 74, in chase of a line

of-battle 
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of-battle ship, three friptea, and a corvette. About ~ the 
fired aeveral Shot at one Of the enemy's ~tes, which strUck her 
colours; the Alexander continued the cbise, les!ing her to be 
taken possession of by the stemm'::k:r:- At half-past one ~ m. 
the enemy's frigate and corvette ; but the ship of the line, 
not being able to tack without coming to action WIth the Alex
ander, bore.up. The Success, 32, Capt. Peard, being to leeward, 
with peat ~ent lay BeI'08II his hawse, and raked bim with se
veral broadlideS.· At Iialf-past four, the Foudroyant and Nor
thumberland coming up, the former fired two shot, when the 
enemy fired her bro8i1side, and strUck her colours. She proved to 
he lA Genereux, of 74 guns, ~ the ftag of Rear-Adm. 
Perrie. She was one of the ships that escaved from Aboukir Bay 
on August 2, 1798, and had a number 01' troops on board rram 
Toulon for the relief of Malta. Lieut. Harrington ably com
manded the Alexander in this action, in the a'&lence Of Capt. 
J. A. Ball. The other ship was a large armed laden tlaDapon, 
hound to Malta. 

March I"-Adm. Lonl Keith, by proclamation, announced to 
the Neutral Powers that Toulon, M~ Nice, and the coast 
of Rio Levante, were in a state of blockade. 

On March 17, Lonl Keith ordered the Queen Char~ loo, 
Capt. A. Todd, to reconnoitre the island of Cabrers; but ID the 
~, at the distance of three or four 1esg1les from Leghorn, 
she was discovered to he on fire. Every pouible assistance _ 
given from the shore, but many boats were .prevented from ~ 
near by the t'reciUeBt firing of the guns, whidi were shotted; the fizi 
broke out a little before six, and at half-~ ten she blew up, ia 
spite of every exertion on the jIIIrt of the ofticers and seamen. 
Capt. Todd and Lieut. Bainbridge .remained on deck to the last 
1II01Dent, attentive only to saving the cre1!.t without respec:dDg 
their own safety. Of 1140 persons, onl.y II11S were saved. Cape. 
Todd, Lieuts. Bainbridge, Erslrlne.; and Kolecken (the lut, of the 
RIlIIDan navl)' Capt. Bi'edo!lt ~f the marines, with other officera, 
fOlD' muter 8 mates, 18 mid8llipmen, the ~ and three IID'
geon'. mates, were ~ tboee who ~ed. Fortunately, Lord 
Keith, with aeveral of liis attendants, the chaplain, and a few 
officen, were on shore. His lords~ COIIIeCJUeBce of the loa 
of the Queen Charlotte, hoisted his fIUCee88l!Bly on board the 
Audacious and Minotaur, and p to block up Geooa, 
where he continued to operate witli the Austrian General Melas tiD 
the beginning of June, when the French evacuated the whole of 
the GeD_ territory. ~ the blockade, the city and mole 
were ~\1BIItly bombarded bI the British 1IOtilla; and in one of 
the attac:U, Capt. P. Beaver, Of the Aurora, most gallantly board. 
ed and brGURht off, under a heavy fire, La Prima, a galley of 00 
oan and 2lI1 menz mounted witli. two brass 36-poUndin, and &be 
had 30 blllllll 8wivelS in her hold. 

March 21.-The Peterel (sIp.), 16, Capt. F. W. Austen, stood 
iDt.o the bay of Marseilles, and. within &is iDiles of the town, dnm! 
on more a lbip and xebec, and brought off a ~, though expoaed. 
within a cable's Iensth at one time to two baUeries. The bri« 
taken was the Ligunenne, of 16 guns and 104 mea. This v..el 
was fastened tJuoU.ghout with sc:mr-bolts, by mesne of which ahe 
coald be taken to ~ and set up again with fac:ilitJ'. 

Maf'M BO.-The P~ triPte, Capt. H. Blackwoocl, 1taDd. 
illS 
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iDg in, in the night, close to Valetta, in the ialaad of Malta, to 
ob&erYe the enemy's motions, descried a French llhip, of which 
immediate notice was given to Capt. M. DixOD, in tile Lion, 64. 
A pursuit immediately commenced, the Lion being ~ded onl,. 
.,y the sound of the Penclope's guns, and at day.breaIi the former 
was within gun-shot of the c:haBe. The Penclo~ was then within 
musket-llhoL; raking her; and her wcll-directed fire during the 
nigIlt had shot away the enemy's main and mizen topmasts and main. 
yaid. The Lion now nm close alongside, and poured in a destructive 
broadside of three round shot fiooni each gun; soon after which the 
enemy's jib-boom became entangled in tile main and mizen shrouds 
of the Lion; but this being also shot away, Capt. Dixon main. 
tained a position acroSB her bow, to avoid being boarded, or re. 
ceiving tile full broadside of the enemy, either of which might 
have proved fataL In fifty minutes after, the Foudroyant, 00, 
came up, and a furious action ensued, the .Lion and Penelope as
sisting. The enemy struck in about an hour and a half, after 
being completely dismasted. She proved to be Le Guillaume Tell, 
of 86" guns and 1000 men, the fIaIl:'hip of Rear.Adm. Decres, the 
only remaining llhip of the FrenCh fleet in the action of August 1, 
1798. This ship afterwards bore the name of the Malta. 

April 6.-Tlie boats of the Mermaid, 32, Capt. R. D. Oliver, 
cut out six vessels, and destroyed three others which had taken 
shelter under a fort near Cape Corsette. On the same day Rear. 
Adm. Duckworth, cruising with a small squadron oft· the Straits, 
captured ~ of a rich Spanish convoy, with two frigates out of 
three, which were escorting them. The frigates had 3000 '1uintals 
of quicksilver on board, bound to Lima, and were the Cannen, of 
36 guns and 340 men, and the Florentina1 of 36 guns and 314 men. 

May 16.-The i~t fortre8B of ISavona mrrendered; the 
bloclaide of which had been intrusted to Capt. H. Downman, of 

- the Santa Dorothea, assisted by the StrombolO bomb, and the Ca· 
meleon brig. 

June_In this month Rear.Adm. Sir R. Bickerton arrived in 
the Mediterranean, and was sent by Lord Keith to blockade the 
port of Cadiz. He immediately gave notice to the foreign consuls 
~ there, that the port of Cadiz continuing in a state of 
blockaile, all unloaded neutral vessels might enter without being 
lle&rched, but no loaded ships would be permitted to sail without a 
.passport first obtained fiooni the commander-in-chief in the M edi. 

• 

terranean. . 
. A"gmt 24.-The French frigates La Justice and J"a Diane 
tJlippeil out of the harbour of VaIetta, in hopes to escape the vigi. 
laIice of the British cruisers employed at the blockade of Malta~ 
they were however pursued, and La Diane, of 42 guns and 114 
men, was taken; La Justice escaped, the only vessel which, of 
the fleet at A boukir, had not been taken or destroyed. -

In the night of August 28, Lieut. Yeo, in the boats of El COrBO 
and the Piilmy cutter, with great ju4gment and collrllge, entered 
. the port of Cesenatico, and destroyed tliirteen vessels, five of which 
were sunk, and both piers entirely consumed. 

September 3-Cal?t. T. Louis, of the Minotaur, 74, despatched 
the boata of that ship, with those of the Niger frigate, to cut out 
two Spanish corvettes, lying in Barcelona Rciiu1s, and BUSpeCted to 
be laden with stores, &c. for the relief of Malta. About eieht 
o'clock the boats put off £rem the ship, under the coDlDl&lld of 

Cc Capt. 
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Capt. HiDyw, 01 the Niger, &Del Lieut. Schomberg, of the Miao. 
taur. A SwedUh -t at that time standing into tile road, C..,r. 
HiDyar took the advan~ of thiI c:in:umatauce to pUt a DUmber 
of his ~Ie on boanl, and take the boata in tow; in COIlIIeqUeDce 
of whiCh they came alolJ88ide the corvette about Dine o'e1oel:, be. 
fore the enem}' could 6~ their daDget:. The alarm 'ItV no 
IOOner given, than a hcavy fire eommencea tiom four atroIIJ batte. 
ries, ten gun.boata, &.c. At tea the conettell were carried ami 
brouldlt oft: They proved to be El EIIIliraIda and La Paz, each 
of 2f br&88 gum, and about 48It toII8, laden with ItOreIJ, &eo for 
Batavia. The capture of theee .-la, under cover of a neutral 
ftag, became a IUbject of much diseuaaion between the courIII of 
SJ?IW1 and London, with the other northern _tell &Del Great Bri. 
taIn. The Prusaian court aftenrarda aeted • arbitrator between 
Spain and Sweden, and the aftBir tenninateIt without any eruption. 

September 6.-Af'ter a blockade of two yean, the whole iaJand 
of Malta Illmendered. The blockalling sqUadron wu commanded 
till the autumn by Capt. A. J. Ball, when his aerriceI were re. 
lluired on shore, and capt. G. Martin IIICCIeded him. In the bar. 
tiour of Valetta were taken L' Ateniene &Del Le Dep, two Maltese 
ships, of 64 guns each, a Maltese t'rifI8te two iDereIwIt shipll', 
one brig, one lI:ebec, two small ve8llels; and fiTe or ab: gun-boats. 
See MALTA. 

On September 13, Lord Keith arrived with the fleet at Gibraltar, 
jlCC01DpaDie!i by several traD8}IOrta, baTing 011. board aboTe 19,000 
troops, under Gen. Sir Ralph Abereromby. Other tran&pOI'I», 
witli troops, lOOn after joined the former, under Sir J. Pnlteney, 
forming an ann}' of between 18,000 and 20,000 men. On Octo. 
ber 3, they saileil through the Strait, and on the following day 
entering t1ie Bay ofC~ anchored between it and st. PietrL An 
ammgement was immediatelr made for a~ the town of 
Cadii, and the ~ in its viemity; but a violent epidemic ctiBeue 
at that time prevailing in Cadiz, the governor, by a _ ~= 
represented the miaeJiable state of t1ie inhabitauta to die 
and general, who were induced, not only tiom motiTea of huma
nity, lmt from a fear that the contagion migIIt spread among the 
troops, and frustrate the object of the expedition, to relinqUish 
their design; the fieet therefore returned to Gibraltar. 

September 28.-The boata of the PbaiIton frigate, directed by 
Lieut. F. Beaufort, carried and brouaht out, froin aDder the for. 
tress at F~erolla, near Malaga, the·San Josefarmed ship, of!" 
-guns, with 71 men. 

During thh month, Legbom, and the whole of~, again 
fen under the dominion of France. 

November 23.-The crew of the Albanaiae bomb-Teasel l'O&e 
u~n Capt. Newcombe in the night, aecured the of6cen, and car· . 
nCd the vessel into Malaga. '. 

December D.-The Sir Thomas P~l armed brig, of 16 guns! 
Lieut. N eTin, was captured, after a ~t resiJt&Dce, and Clirriea 
.into Algeairu, by a SJ!aniaI! gun.Teaiel of superior tbree. Mr. Ne
vin and the master were badly wounded. 

1801, Janullry f.-The merehauta of Trieate presented Cap&. 
w. Ricltetts, of El Cono, with a handsome lettler and a valua1)Ie 
diamond ring, in gratitude for his serrieeB in the Adriatic Sea. 

On February 19! the Phmbe, 86, Capt. R. BarlowJ. at about four 
. in the afternoon, diJcoTered an enemy', ship UJlder ~ta, ~ 

." . ~ 
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_th crowded aaiI to the eastward; at hall'pallt seven he brought 
her to cloee action within piItol-ahot; aDd after an action or 
umemittinJr fury for two hoUn, me struck. At this time the 
enemy'. llbip WIll almOllt a wreck, with five feet water in her hold, 
and her decb encumbered with dead-such W88 her determined 
ClpJlClflition. The prize proved to be L' Afrieaine, of'" guns and 
716 men, 400 or wllom were troojIB and artificer&. She bore the 
bmad p;Ddant or SauDier, cbef de diviaion7 who, with most of the 
princiPal ofIicen, UId 200 men, were alUn m the action: her cap
Wn, )I. M~t with 143 men, were wounded. The Phrebe 
had one -.man Idlled; Mr. Holland, the first lieutenant, Mr. 
Grlftiths, muter, IIIId 18 _n, wounded. The Africaine had 
m braaa field.piecee on board, several thouaand stand or arms, im
plements or agriculture, &e.; ber destination, therefore, WIll 
ilu1l1J(lled to be for Egypt. Hie majesty WIll afterwards pleBBed to 
coDler on ~ BulO .. the honour or knighthood. 

March ~Rear-Adm. Sir J. B. Warren, in the Renown, 74, 
uilell with a aquadron from Port Mahon, in.quest or the French 
Adm. Gantheaume, who he understood W88 on the point or sailing 
60m T01Ilon. On the 26th the admiral was joined liy the Salamine 
~L whole commander infurmed him that the French fleet Iwl 
.left ·.foulon on the 19th, UId had steered towards Egypt. On the 
fellowiDg morning, Sir John discovered the enemy abOut ten leagues 
to the east or SUdinia; but the unsteadiness or the wind, with fre
quent c:abns, jJleVented hie c:ominl{ ~ with them. There being 
little doubt that the enemy's destmation WBII Egypt, the rear
admiral ~ for that --. and on the 28th of -April joined 
LoM Kenh off Alexandria. 

Mall6.-The Speedy brig, or 14 guns and 54 men, Capt. Lord 
Cochrine, being 01' Ban:eIoDa, fell in with, and enll&lled a Spanish 
lI.ebee frigate. Seeing the great diBparity of force; Lord CoChrane 
resolved to decide the contest by boaidUIg, which, in a moat in~ 
pid UId gallant manner, he sUc:oesafully performed at the head or 
his whole crew. The prize proved to be the Gamo, or 82 guns, 
manned with 819 men, c:omuianded by Don Francisc:o de Torria, 
who, with 14 or hie men, were killed, and 41 wounded. This may 
be reckoned among the moat brilliant actions during the war. The 
Speedy had 8 k. aDd 8 w. includi:na Lieut. Parker. 

On May 21, ~ T. Ropra, of'the Mercury .. 28, understanding 
that his 1IU\ieBty. late sloOp Bulldog lay in tne mole at Anc:ona, 
ready for sea, 8nd laden with ~es for the French army in 
Egypt, (IIIIClCeded to that pin, aDChored off the mole at dusk in 
&he eveJWJg, and finding, from the strength or the fortifications, 
that the only attaek praeticable was by boirding ordered out the 
bolts, under the command or Lieut. Mather, who, at about hall
~ ten, IOwed off from the ship., and carried the Bulldog about 
inidnight, towing her 01" amidst i beavy fire of cannon and mUl
q~ from the mole. In less &ban an hour the ship was without 
lirach or the batteries, when it fell calm, and the current driving 
her in toward more, it was found n~ to abandon her, as 
...,em1 gun_ and other boats were rapidly coming up, and the 
~lIad to prevent the enemy froni riamg below. After beinJr 
dJrie houn in the ~ of the British, they had the mortiJi;. 
c:adcm to - the enemy tow her back to the mole. 

June 9.-The Kanproo ~ Ca~ G. C. Pullin,r, with the 
Speedy bri.l, Capt. LOJIl CoehrIDe, gaIlantly attaekeC a SJlIIIIish 
_ . ,e~ COD'Iol 
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convoy of twelve ship&, anchored under the protection of a ~ 
battery, in the bay of~. They commenced a ~ted &re; 
which WIll wannly returned till two in the afternoon, when, en
couraged by a felucca of 12 RJlIII. and two gun-boats, that came up, 
the action recommenced with fresh vigour on the part of the enemy. 
Before four, the nbec and two of the sun-boats sunk. The bat
tery, with the remaining !laD-boats, uii8ted by three in the ofBng, 
continued to annoy the bnga till about halt-past six, when the fire 
of the whole alacJlened. The KanP.too. then cut her cablet, and 
ran nearer to the tower~ whiCh the gtUloboats in the ofBng 
fled, and by Beven the WBB silencecL The boats were em
J!loyed till m~ht in cutting out such vesaels as were afloat; 
these were only tlfree briJrs1 laden with win.!2 .rice, and bread: the 
rest were either aunk or anven on shere. Tnia gallant ~loit was 
accomplished with the 1088 only of Mr. T. TaylorLmidahipman, of 
the Kan~, killed; Lieuta. Fonlertoa and Thompaon, with 
8 men wounded. -

In the month of June, the Speedy (bg.), 14, Lord Cochrane, 
with his gallant crew, were takeii by a Freruih 1IQUlIdron. ' 

On June 19, Capt. B. Hallowell, in the Swiltsure, 74, havf.!!J 
received in~ that four Frerieh ships of the line, and a tii- • 
gate, had anchOred on the coast near Durasao, with an intention to 
throw a reinforcement into Alexandria, thought it his duty -to 
proceed to join Rear-Adm. Sir J. Do Warren, at Malta, and Ieave 
,a convoy he had UDder escort to follow without him. At balf-~ 
five on the morning of the 24th.t the fteetin question WIll ~ 
and Capt. Hallowell made sail from them. The enemy dheetl, 
pursued, and by two in the afternoon, from superiority of 1IAilinIi. 
two ships of the line and a tdgate came within gun-ahot. At haD'-
pB8t three, in spite of the 1IIAIlCl!U~ of Capt. Han_ell, the In'. 
iliviBible, of 80 guns, bearing the flag of Rear-Adm. Gantheaume, 
and the nix AOilt, of 74, in close older, opened their fire, which 
was instantly returned, and a lIJIiritecl action eDllled. The action 
WBB JrAllantly maintained till thiitv_ven minutes palt four, "hen 
the.rean Dart, and Conatitution, ot74 guns, ~withingun~hot, 
and the SwiftBUre a perfect ~ri. ~pt. HalloWell, to save the 
lives of his brave erew, _ com~ to Itrike: the SwiftBUre had 
but 2 men killed; Lieut. navis and 7 men wounded. Capt. RaJ.. 
lowellspoke hUthly in a public letIIer of the handsome treatment 
receiveQ from \'ice-Adm. Gantheawne; and in the French account 
the ~try of the SwiftBUre ".. correctly admitted. 

June 23.-:-The boats of the Mercury, 28, and El Corso (111)10), 
commanded by Lieut. Math~ boarded and brought o1F, in a moat 
~t manner, a ]lirate, Le Tigre, of 8 guns and 80 men, 
,which had taken shelter ~ the rockI in the Trem1ti Islands, in 
the Acbiatie, and committed great depredations. 

Jwl1/. 6-Rear-Adm. Sir.lamell Sainnarez, hart. while cmiaiJig 
off Cailiz, received ~ that three French ships of the lin~ 
and a frigate, had beeD seen fl'om Gibraltar, and hail anchored oIf 
AlReaira8- It '11''' the admiral'. intention to attack tile enemy at 
anChor, if pouible; IIDd for this JIUlPCII8 he imparted the ~ in;. 
.tructions to the captains of his ~ On the mommg of the 
.6th, the IIIW1dron opened Cabrita Point, and '8OOIl after diIeovered 
the enemy' •• hips, warping clDI8 under the batteries. At hIlUS 
-ei«ht the French ships o,eDed their fire 011 the Venerable, 74, w • 
. wsa pllantly led in .by her captain, Sauluel Hood; but the ... 
-'. ' fIt.iliDg, 
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tailUur, o~ him to lDChor. The Pom. 110, C. StirJing,800R 
&iler Iiio t up in hIr allotted atation\ and. coimnenced a mOlt tre-
mendous OD the FIeDch admiral, m which she was 1OOD.up. 
-JIOl'ted by the c- 80 tfIM-abip), and Audaeioua, 74, Sir R. Bar. 
Iow; the ~,~4. H. I)'E. "'08rbYt and Hannibal, 74/ S. Fer .. 
li8, were and anchored on tile outBide of the Shi)!8 ~ 
aaaed; but.breeze spriqing up, the Hannibal ~ under sail, ana 
ThI'Pt- s..Ferria hadCormed the daring resolution of ~g between 
the enemy'.1Ihh- and the batteriee, when unfortunatel]', before be 
could elFeet tbiI bold dellign, the ship grounded cloae under one of the 
batteries, 1101' could Ibe be gocten oft: In tbiI lituation, e~ 
pot only to the ire of the enemy'. batteriea, but Bhi)!8 and gun
boats, Capt. Ferm, for the preservation of the remainder of hie 
brave crew. ordered the colOurs to be struck. During the action 
the enemy'. abipI continued to warp near shore, by whiCh they had -
conli.derably inCreued their cliatance. Sir Jamea. Saumarez, deter. 
mined to use ev~ eIFort in hill power to destroY or bring off the 
enemy, ordered the cables to be cut, with a view to stand mOle in; 
but the fluctuation of the wind, and a StroDB current, counteraeted 
an hill intentions; and after a severe confliCt of five hours, he w .. 
c:qm~ to draw hill ships off, and return to Gibraltar Bay. The 
loss Of the EnaIiab wu extremely heavy, having 121 k. 240 w. and 
14 mi.asin«; die enemy's account wu 306 k. and 184 w. Five Spa.. 
Dish boats were IUIIk In the action, and two damaged. The Frenda 
landed a 8~ detachment of ~ to man the batteries, fearful 
that their brave allies, the Spaniardi, would not stand to their guns. 

-The Hon. Capt. Dundas, of the polscre catpe, with two gun.. 
-vesse1a, and IOIJle boats from the transports, came GIlt from Gibral-
tar, and rendered much BSBistance to the squadron. Sir James Sau. 
marez afterwards ~ to the squadron hill high approbation of 
its conduct. On the 7th, ~ Brenton wu sent WIth a flag of
truce to AlIreIi.ru Ba],. to the exchange of Ca~t. Ferri., hie 
ofIicera, and'" erew. Monlieur Linois, the French admiral, permitted 

· them to ~ on their~; and at the IIIIIJIe time the liberation 
of Capt. LOrd Cocbrane, and the oflicen of the Speedy, wu obtained. 
The ~ eurtiona were immediately made to get the squadron 
-in reidin_ for sea. The C_ and Pom,ee, wliOae lower mutI 
were much diaabled, were w8lPell into the Mole. The Thames 
and Superb which had been leh off Cadiz to watch the Spanish 
Beet, were o\,;;;ed on the 8th, standinJ into Gibraltar Bay, with 
the aipal flying of an enemy bein{ in BIght. Shortly after a Spa
nish !l9uadriin, i:onsistinIr of five aUl of the Jine, and three frigates, 
Rood ID, and anchored 0lF AJ,resiras; on the next day they were 
joined by a FreacbshiJ.:' theline, carrying a ~ J!eDdant. The 
.-men DOW were buJ'pble in their exertions, nigIlt and day. to . 
get the ships ready for -. On the 12th, • mesage from GeIL 
I)'Ham __ that he had beanl the enemy intended. to pltt 
to _ that evening. Sir James gave notice of thiS tb his squadrOn, 
and at noon the enemy were _ under sail, with a Btrong euterly 
wind. To the credit of the oIIicers and seamen, an the fleet was 

· under weiah before four po m. except the Pompee, which had not -
time.to tale in her masts, many of whose men, riIdIer thaa be inac
tive, went on boazd the other .hips. It wulate in the evening 
before ~" ships eonld cleir Cabrita Point; at eight, the 

· Eng1ia!l • ~ after them. and ctirected the Superb, 7f. 
Capt. .p- G. Keats, whoee Itation wu abad of the CIII&t, to .. ttack 

, cc3 - the-
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tbe atemmOlt ship of the enemy, and endeavour to eat them 08" 
-from the &bore; at eleven at night the Su~b came close abreast 
, of a S1l8Disb tbree-dec:ker, and ojiened a dlildful fire, which bad a 
-power1UJ. efFect; and the abot pIIIIIing over that sbip, struck two 
others in a line abreast of her ;. theee, by mistake, commenced firing 
'OIl each other; in a quarter of an bour, Capt. Keats, seeing his an. 
~ Will on fire proceeded -to the next ahead; in the mean 
'time the CESar ~g up, obeerved tbeenemy's ship ia flames ; 
Ihortlyafter which tbe latter ran'on board of·anotbeuhip to leewazd, 
to which the fire communicated, and they were both leen in a blaze. 
From the situation of the two tquadruria at the time, and the wind 

-blowing very bardl not the least IllllliBtance could be given to -the 
miterable people ; 1D about hall.an.bour after the C_ bad]l&lllled 
them, the -sbips on fire, the Real Carlos and Rermenegili1o,' of 
112 guns each, blew up, and 2600 people perished. The Superb, 
after a sbort but WlI1'Dl contest, tool[ the San Antonio, of 74 gUns 
and 730 men. The ~ Will continued aD night; at day. break 
-the Venerable was nearly up with the French ibip Formidable, 
wbicb stood towards the eout. Capt. Hood soon after b~t her 
le action, and after a well-maintained contest, He had. nearly silenced 
bis opponent, wbeli his mainmaat being shot away, the sliip struck 
upon a shoal, and the remainina' masts were eat away to Slve the 
.. liip. The CESar, ~ ancfThames, were becalriled, and the 
enemy di:' the action, fortunately for them, havin, a !!Bbt 
breeze, eaca into Cadiz. The Venerable bacf 18 men k. mclu 
·Mr. J. W' 'ams, the master, and 1fT w.; the Superb, Lieut. .#':f 
-ler and 14 w. Sir James baving only three effective ships to 0p
pose to eight of the enemy, diacontinued the pursuit, and repaired 
:to Gibraltar with the disabled ships, leaving the Spencer, Auda
cious, and Thames, to watch the combined force which had entered 
Cadiz. The rear-admiral took the tint opportunity of expr~ 
his thanks to the officers and men for theD' discipline andvaloui1 
opposed III they had been to a force treble their own in number 01' 
guns and weigbt or metaL Lieut. Dum~ Will immediately 
,despatched with the news to England, and was promoted to the 
rank of commander. His m~eety was pleased shOrtly after to h0-
nour SirJ. Saumarez with the OIderoftlie Bath. See ALGE8IllA8. 
- Ju,,21.-The Sir Thomas Puley brig, Lieut. W. Wool~ 
in retUrning from Minorca, fell in with a Spanish xebec, or 22 
«W1s, wh.icli, after a close action of an bour and a quarter, WII8 
'lUenced; but notwithstanding every exertion on the part of the 
British, the weatber being nearly Calm, the enemy took to their 
sweeps, and made ofF. 
A~ 3.-A squadron of ~tee, under Capt. Halated, of the 

Ph'~II1X, 36, in cruising oft' the Isle of EIbs. fell in with a ~ 
French tiigate, escorting some small veesela, laden with ammum
tion and stores for their army OD that island. A!\er a briak action 
of ten minutes the frigate struek. and proved to be La Carrtere, 
of 44 gun. ;;;d 3116 men. The Pomone bad 2 killed; Lieut. 
Dougla8, of the marines, lost his leg, and died SOOR after, with 3 
men wounded. The same lllwuhon, early in the morning of Sep. 
tember 2, discovered and cliued two French frigates, steering to
wards Leghorn. On the pursuit or the squadron, one of them W8II 
'observed to have run on shore orE VId&, and atrw:k ber eolOUII 
without reaiatance. When taken ~,of, she llroved to be 
tile 8ueceeI, 82, fonnedy in the BritiIh tervice; she WIll gotteII 
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dI with v~ little damage. Capt. Cockbum, in the Mlnervef 
..... wnued the other, aDd befoie &he oould get into Le8'hom 
RO.as, he was well up with her; but the en~t after DlJ8IIing 
eta,., and attem~ to wear, ~ OD aheIe, UDder the SantegDal10 
~ to the aoutliwud of Legbom where her masts soon went 
by tlJe~, and the ship was totally \c,;t; &he had struck her co
l~ without resiatanee. She JIlOved to be La Bravoure, of 48 
~ an. t83 men, M. DordeliD. commander, who, with several 
of his officers, were made priloners by the Minerve's boats. 
- - AfI6II" 16.;"''n1e Champion, 24, Lord Wm. Stua~ gallantly 

.CIlt_ out, from under the liatteries of Gallipoli, his lIlaJesty's late. 
~ Bulldog, under a heavy fire f!om the Ship and fort. 
~ In Septemlierthe French annycapi!Watedln Egypt. SeeEGTPT. 

OcIolier 28.-The Pasley anned brig, Lieut. WilOldrid2e, fell iD 
with, ofF Cape de Gatt, and with great spirit carried -br Dciarding, 
the Spanish polaere El Vll'fIIne del Rosario, ~ for 20, but 
mounting only ID guDII and 94 men. The enemy had the first and 
-second captains, llieutenant, and 18 men, killed, and 13 wound. 
ed; in the Puley, the gunner and lJ men were killed, Lieut. Wool. 
dri~e, the master, the- master's mate, and Ii seamen, WOIlIlded. 
Lieut. W ooldridge soon after this action was promoted to the rank 
{If commander. 

1803, June 14.-Capt. R. H. Mowbray, of the Maidstone, 32, 
~ the French national brig L' Arab, of 8 guns and 58 men. 

JJ#y 9_The Narcissus, 36, ILDonnelly, aft:erachaseoftwenty. 
two MU", captured L' Alcion French national brig, of 16 guns ana 
• men. 
-_ Sep!ember 8.-The JUDO, 32, H. Richardson, captured the 
-FreIich bombude P!'!vateer Les Quatre Fils, of 4 guns and 78 men. 

&,Jtember 10.-The Bittern -sloop, 16, R. Corbet, captured La 
-came French privateer schooner, of 6 guns, but pierCed for 14, 
aI1dOOm~ . 

October 16.-The Morglana, 16, R. Raynsford, having chased 
a lateen·riIrtzed veuei, caUsed her to anchor near Cape Spartevento~ 
upon whie1i-Lieut. Lawrence, with the boats' crews, bOarded ana 
CIirried her under a smart fire of grajMl shot and musketry. She 
-proved to be La Marguerite Frtincli privateer, of 4 guns and 
;to men. One of the boata' crew was wounded, who soon med. 

November 16.-The squadron under Lord Nelson ca~ 
Le Renud French nation8l schooner, of 12 guns, 6 swivelS, and 
80 mm; also Le Titus transport, with 96 soldiers. 

December 8.-The Medusa, 36, J. Gore, ca~ L'Esperanee 
French felucca p~vateer, of 4 guns and 70 men, and drove on shore 
-and Iles~ecl near Cabrita Point, Le Sorda, another privateer of 
-the same deliCl'iption. 

1804, A1Jril28.-Capt. R. Cor1Jet, of the Bittern (sIp.), 18, cap. 
tured L'dlrondelle French cutter prIvateer, of 14 guns, and re
captured two English merchantmen. The conduct of Capt. Cor. 
bett the ofBoera, and company of the Blttern, was entitled to great 
praIse for their perseveranee and exertions in the ca~ of the 
above privateer, having chased her tbirtyolix hours, mth sweeps, 
in a perfect calm. -
- J#ly' ID_The boats of the Narcissus, 36, Ca}t. Donnelly; Sea
horse. 38, IIDd- Maidstone, 32, eommanded by LleUts. Hyde Parker, 
Lumley, and Moore, the whole under the orders of Lieut. John 
Tbompson, of the Narclesus, attacked about a dozeD of the enemy"a 
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~·1It L. Vudour, in the Bay of B .... The 1IttIItk-.. 
meuced at 1IIic1DiP.t, Under a tnmlllC10u fire of great gaII8 IDtl 
muakmy; notWlth8tanding wbieh, this gaDaDt little band boazded 
aDd Bet file to mOlt of the eaemy'. veRe18, who were fully1Jl'llllllnlll. 
and bad lakea every preeaution to IeCIUe them, they bt;iDi Dioorecl 
held aDd atern witIi their ban OD the beech, and ~y ~ 
~ toptber under water. One wu howeYer towed out, m IpIw 
Of their beavy and inc:eIIaDt fire. The Ioea wu &evere-4 k. iuKl 
18w. 

1806, FebruG",4.-The Arro'w slocnI. of tWellty~ 32-po1IIlC1. 
er eamiJIadeII and 126 mea, Capt. R. ~ Vuu:ent, aua the ACbaaD 
bomb, of eipt cammade8, two lIombl, aDil 67 IIIIIIIL A. F~ 
having ~ of convoy. from MIIlta, bound to J$~d, were 
ea1JtUied by the French frigatel HorteDIe, of 48 gunaaDd 340 mea, 
ana IncorrirDtihJe. of ~ f11D:.8 and 820 mea, off Cape Cufne. The 
JIOble clefenci m.de by this sloop aDd bomb-v.eeI, enabled thirty. 
one out of thirty.four merehantmea to _pe. At. quarter ~ 
four G. tII. the Rortenee, after hailing, ~ed a file of IOIlDd anll 
ppe OD the Ac:beron, which she returned with her ltarboenl goIlI, 
tbea tIIeked and diaclWged her ~te onee. The Amlw, whe 
bad in the mean time bore up, i:aked the Hortenee. Day~ 
ehewed to the Britieh the foree with which ~ to conteM. 
The Amlw mIIIe signals to the convoy, aDd the wind, fol. 
lowed in cbe order by the Acheron. About five minutel ...... 
&even, ~ abnast of the Amlw, aDd within balf.muaket ehot 
c1iatance, the IlKlIIl'IIl}ltible opened her ~e, and received !:bat 
of the AmIw in return. In a few minutel more this fr!Rate are 
rived ~ with, and bepn ~ the Acheron; and tIie Bor~ 
tenee b&viDjf ~ wiih the Amlw, the action then became pne
raJ. From Deing upoeecl to the file of both friaatel, the Amlw 
became ~_ and in this atate wu wamily e!!JIIIed with 
the Incorruptible. At leqthl having four of her guns diIDiouDted, 
her rwIder m~ dlaa61eu, her lower mute and yuda badly 
-,rounded, eeveral sliot betweea wind and _ter, 13 Of her CleW 
killed, and 'It wounded, the coloan were hauled Clown, after ~ 
enpgecJ. more thau aD hour. In tweatl minutel after, the AeJui; 
roD, who, l1li the AmIw' .. ~badmadealhai1 to the 1OIldl. 
waid. ha· alIo beea much· in mute, ..u., aDd rigP.Ig. 
,truck b:: to the Hortenee. Searee1y bad the 1II1l'Y1!ing 
crew beea removed from the Amlw.. thaD ehe 1IIIlk; and the I1ua£;. 
tereclltate of the Ac:beron induced the capton to let her OD Ire. 
The French frigateI bad each about 300 troopI, dun of their 
crews. 
~~!(, B.-Cap&. C. Boyle, of the Seahone, 38. baving oblerYed. 

11 . conVCl}' go into the aDchorage of St. Peclro, to the eut. 
.ward of ~ de Gatt, where they were ~ by a fon, two 
armedllCboOnen. and-three gull aDd mortar lanncbei, detenDined 
to attempt their iIatruction. The veuel of greateIt 
to get out WU aD ordnance brig, laden with 11711 ~=-:r;::. 
dei. aDd varloua other stores tor the IU:D-boete OD the cout, wllic:b 
.... eftectecl by Lieut. Downie, in a aix..oared cutter, uailted by 
Hr. T. N&JI1I8I'. midlbipmaD, in a four..oared bOlt. The SeaboJW 
~ the time kept up • we1l.clirec:ted file OD the fort, gun-vel
·eels, aDd convoy, uiCl bi:~ IIWIk one of the gun-launc1iea, l1li11 
damageclaDd.Unk eeveral Other. of the convoy, "ht coming on, 
with n,ht wind&, the main.top pUant JDUtI, aaiJI, ~ and 
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bowJillest ~t aftI by the fire of the gon.Jaunches, she hauled 
oft': she II1II1 1 1dlleCI. 

October ~ll.-A great Yictory wu obtained by the British fleet 
nnder LOId Na-, over the combined French and Spanish fleets 
oft' Cape '!'rafalgar. See TRAP ALGAB, Battle oft: 

1806, FebntQ.ry 27.-Capt. G. Mundy, of the" Hydra, 38, in 
ebaaiJIR four fiigates and a "brig that had escaped from Cadiz, suc. 
ceecleIlin cutting off and caJll:U!ing the ~1.. after firing one broad
side at the Hydra. She tJIOved to be Le I'uret French national 
bIiit, mount.iDg 18, but pierced for 20 gun .. 

MaNIla 12.-Tbe TJiunderer, 7., acting lieutenant J. Stock. 
ham.. ca1ltlUed the S)IIIIlish dooner privateer Santo Chriato del 
Paldo, ~ .. pDI ancf 67 mea. 

AtwU. 4.-Tbe Beno~ 38, T. Li~tone, captured, from 
undir Fort" Callertes, the S)IIIIlish nation81 b' "\tigi!ante, of 
18 rns and 109 men, 1 of wJiom wu killed anllf wounded. The 
mammast went overbOud soon after ahe waa tallen po88C88ion of. 
and the foremut we. aeverely wounded. The ReDommee ~ 
2 men wounded. 

April 17_Tbe Smus,86, Capt. Prowse, had an encounter with 
a formidable fIotiDa offtbe Tibei, consisting of one ahip, of 18 guns 
and 189 men; one brig, of 20 guns and UfO men; two brig!! (cor. 
vettes), of 19 guns esiib, and five heaYf gun-veaaels; on cloIiJJg 
lrith tliemjust after sunaet, they formed m compact order of ba~ 
At.aeven • vigorous firing coDunenced from bOth sides, and cOn
tinued at dose ,uartera for two ho~ when the cotrimodore in 
lobe sbip hailed, • he bad surrendered. His ~t and deter
mined resistance, together with the dangers of the shore, and the 
crippled condition of the SUius (the smciothnesa of the water ad
mitting the enemy to use their ~ with the greatest effect), pre
v.tecf the remllinder of the fIoi.illa being pursued. The caPtUred 
lhip proved La Bergere, of 18 guns and 189 men. Capt. ProW8e 
-loo his nephew, the ouly olIicer, in this severe contest, besides 
~ men k. aJid 17 w. , 

April 19 ...... Tbe'boats of the Pompee, under Lieut. Beaueroft, 
brought out a merchant ve&llCl from Scalvitra, although protected 
by a neavy fire of mus!tetrY. 

AJ7!U 21_Bear_Adm. Sir W. S. Smith, according to ~ 
fierI" from Vi_Adm. CoDingwood, usumed the command of the G n off Palermo, compclsed of the follo~ shiptl: Pomp'e, 
~ fiag-ebip, Capt: R. Dacres';. Excellent, 74, F. Sotheron; 

A emenne, 64, J. Giffiml; Intrepid, 64, Hon. R. Wodehouse; 
Eagle, 74, Charles Bowley; Juno, 82, H. Bichardaon. Tbe 
French,.then in ~D of Naples, were besieging the strollg 
fortress of Gaeta; which bad a long time been preserved by tile 
in~iditl and example of the ~ce of Hesse, the governor. 
After throwing into this fortress necessary supplies, ind con
filling to Cap-to Bichardson the execution of the naval part of sor
ties to be mriile, in co-operation lrith a part of the ~ ~ 
the enemy, Sir S. Smith proceeded off N apIes, in Order to draw off 
. some of the attacking fOrte to its defence, in which he succeeded. 
Tbe city wu at the time illuminated, on Joseph Buonaparte's pro

.claimirig ~self king of the two Siciliel!- Sir SidneY!hen p!!I
eeeded to dislodge the French from the island of Capn, which, 
bolD ita situation, protecting the couting communication south
',ward, wu a great object for the enemy to keep, and consequently 
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ene to be wrested from him. ~ Bowley, of the £.ale, was di
rectecl to cover the landing of IIlIIIinea and boats' CleW" That 
brave ofIIeer p1aeec! his WJI judieioualy; DOr did he open his fire 
till abe WIll secured, and his diatanee marked, by the eIl'eet of 
musketry on his quarter-deek., wbere the first lieutenant, JaIDeI 
era.ler, fell wounded, and a seaman was killed. An hour'. 
firing, tmm both decka of the Eagle, with that of two N eapolitIul 
'mortar-boats, under an active officer, Lieut. Rivera, dlUve the 
enemy &om the vineyards within their walls. The IIlIIIinea were 
landeil, and gallantly led by Capt. Dunce; the aeamen, in like 
1II8DIler~ under Lieut. MorreIl, of the Eagle, and Lieut. R.edding, 
or the l"om~, mounted the steps, for suCh was their IIJIId nearat. 
to the narrow pasa, by which &lone they could ucend. Lieut. 
Carrol had thus an opportunity of ~Iy distinguishing 
htmsel£ Capt. Stannus, comman~ the Athenienne'l marina, 
,gallantly ~g forward, Ir&ined tlie h~hts, and the French 
commandant fell by his hanG. A capitulation followed, and the 
~D allowed to march out, and pall! over to Naples, with 
"ery honour of war, after the interment of their brave commander 
witli due napeet. The projeeted sortiel &om Gaeta took ~ OD 
May IS and 16, in the morning, in a manner to relleet the ~ 
credit on the )JUt of the garrison and naval force em~yed.' The 
a:ov~g fire from the tract was judiciously directid by ~ 
RichardIon and V~ Two batteries were taken and the 
~ ~ed, with very little losa. The killed in takIng Capri, 
iiDd in the sortieI of Gaeta. were 6 men. 
~prll 23.-8ir S. smith obtal.ninlr intelliaenee that the enemy 

had two 36-~ders in a small v-eJ. on theDeaeh at Sealea, sent 
the Pom~. boats in for them; but the French troopI were too 
well posted i1l the houses of the town for them to sw:c:eea, without 
the cover of the i=:e. which aecordinglystood in. A m~ 
was sent to the • 'tants to withdraw, which being doll:Co.. .a fell' 
of the PomllM'llower-deck gUDI cleared the town and !lCigDbour~ 
ing hillI, ,,'hile the laun~ commanded by Lieut. Mouraylian., 
drOve the French tmm the guns, and took posseuion of them 
and the castle, the former or which, through extreme ex~ 
· were conveyed to the Pom~ with twenty-two barrels of powder. 
~pril2&-The Hydra, lI8, G. MUDdy, after a chaseof230 miles, 

in lAtitude 34 deg. 9 miD. N. and longitUde 9 clef. 29 miD. W. cap
tured the Spau!ah national schooner Ar&onauta, ~ for 12 guns, 
but baring only" on board, with 24f men, deatiDed for Buenoa 
A)'!eI with desjJatchea. . 

Mar 2.-Capt. J. HmJ&!, of the Niger, captured the SDaDish 
lUItion8l schooner El Vugin del Carmen, from Alt!ealru. 'bound 
to l.a Guira with despatcliea. She wu pierced for 12 guna, but had 
only~" swivels on bcJUod, with amall arms, and 21 men. 

MagL-The boats of the Renomm~, 36, CIlpt. Sir T. Living_ 
atoD!J and Nantilus, 18, under the directioi1 of Lieut. S"1l' 
W. nrker, of the former veael, IJ!illantly boarded, ·carried, and 
brought out, &om under the fire of the gUDI of the town and to"er 
of ~a, and.., that of more than lOO musketeers, the Spanish 
· nationAl schooner Giganta, of 9 guns and 38 men: 7 men"ere 
'wounded. 
· ,June I.-The boats of the Apol)o, ~ E. FeIlo" .... ~ 
jQ b" out, from under tfJe batteries "here abe bad run on 
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!Ihore, a French brig, laden with six brau 114-pounder guns, with 
their carriages and mat. 

July 4.-A great victory WaB obtained over the French near 
Maida, in Italy, by the army under MiQor-Gen. Stewart. See 
MAIDA. 

July so.-Tbe town and citadel of Cot1'one, in Calabria, surren. 
dered to the British sea and land fon:ea under the command of 
Capt. W. Hoste, of the Amphion, 32, and Lieut.-CoL M'LeocL 
The French were thus driven out of Up~ and Lower Calabria, 
which was the brilliant result of the expedition undertaken by the 
army under the command of Gen. Stewart. 

October IIl.-Lieut. Sir W. Parker, bart., with the four cutters 
'Under his command, of the Renomm~ 38, Capt. Sir T. Livi!Jg_ 
stone, hart. Itallantl'y' entered the port of Colon, in the island Of 
Majorca, ana: notwIthstanding the lire from the Vessels in the har
bour, and that from the tower of Faloonara, boarded and captured 
one tartan, of 4 gl!DI, and two settees, one of them mounting IS 
'guns, S~ deeply laden with grain. The tartan got OIl 
ibore, WII8 set fire to, and blew up'. 

October !IlI_Lieut. Sir W. Parker with three cutters, brought 
ofF, from under the fire of the tower of Faloonara, a Spanish settee, 
of 2 guns. In performing this service, the boats were much an. 
noyed by musketry from behind the bushes, which wounded one 
man. To put a stop to this, Sir WiI1iam =::r with a few ma. 
rines and seam~ and having killed one S . , and driven the 
rest off, ~oined the ship without any other loss. 

October lIo.-A oonvoy having appeared in the Strait of Gibral. 
tar, Rear-Adm.. Purris &eIIt out the ships and gun-boats which 
were there; one of the latter, the Hannah, eommanded by Lieut. 
Foote, of the Queen, in attempting to rescue a vessel wliich W88 
taken, unfortunately found the one which had her in tow 10 supe
rior, that after a desperate oontest, having Iost, in ldlled and 
wounded, a great part of his boat's crew, he was oblifred to SIIl". 
render, and the gun.boat was taken. The SINIIliah privateer had 
4 guns and 70 men. Tbe Hannah had 0 kiUed, 2 drowned, and 
11 wounded, one of whom died afterwards. Lieut. Foote was also 
wounded. 

December l3.-Capt. Pearse, of the Halcyon (alp.), 16, fell in 
with a ship, a brig, and xebec, of the enemy's ~ ofF Ca~ 
St. Martin's; and after an action highly creditable to him and liis 
ahip'. ~J.IIIDYl against &0 8U~or a forea, suceeeded in capturing 
the Spanish ship the Neptuno dios de 101 Mares, of 14 guns ana 
72 men, the brig and xebec making their escape after their fire was 
silenced. The brig had 14 guns and 76 men, the xebec 12 guDl 
and 6Ii men. 

1807, February 19.-Sir J. Duckworth and squadron paued the 
Dardanelles for Constantinople. See CPNSTANTINOPLE. 

March I_The boats o(the Glattdn, 50, T. Secombe under 
the orders of Lieu&:. E. Watsont covered by the Hirond;;ne brig, 
16, surprised and captured, in the port of Sigri, a Turkish ship, 
oflO guns (formerly a French oorvette, of 16 guns). Lieut. Wat. 
son and 4 marines were killed, and 4 seamen and' 0 marines were 
wouncled. 

March 2O.-.A1exandria, in Egypt, surrendered to the British 
ann.. See EGYPT. 

March 27.-Tbe Seout (alp.), 18, W. Raitt, drove 011 .bore, 
, nea 
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near Cape P1ata, in the Strait of Gibraltar, the Spanish telucea 
privateer Admiral of TarUFa, of 10 guns and 100 men. She was 
one oC the largest privateers on the station. 

Ma1l21.-The boats oC the Seout (s!P-), and MorgiaDa, under 
the directions oC Lieuts. Sutherland and B'attersby, came up with, 
near Cape Trafalgar, and carried. UIlder a heavy fire, the San 
Francl.sc:o Settaro, iilias Determinado, S1l&Diah privateer, oC 8 guns, 
swivels, and 29 men. The boats had lL and 1 w. 

Augu.t i.-Three armed ~ ha~ been chased into the 
harbour oC Begu, on the coast of Cataloriia, by the Hydra, 88, 
Capt. G. MundYl the captain ordered a ~,. of fifty seamen and 
marines, under me coIll1lllllld of the secoDd lieutenant, Mr. Drury, 
to land and attack a battery which I!rotected them; but notwith. 
standing a heavy fire froril the Hydra, to cover the boats and to 
draw the particular attention of the !IatterY, the detschments were 
soon exposed to a cross discharge of ~ from the shiPPi"nJ 
and battery, as well as musketry from the rOOb. Thus were thii 
gallant handful of men opposed to more than three times their 
torce fur two hours, in a Cort containing four 26-pounders, sllOllgly 
defended by nature and art; yet they undauntedly advanced, drOve 
the enemy from the battery pos&e8&ed themselves of the vessels, 
and deliberately laying out hawsers to the very rocks from which 
:the enemy: were g8llliig them with a fire of mUsketry, and in the 
teeth of a fresh breeze, sUcceeded in warping them out. The ~. 
ment and determined bravery of Lieuts. lliury, Hayes, and Pen
'gelly, the two latter belonging to the ~1!!1.1 !fere higbly COJl
~icuous on this occasion. Only 1 seaman was killed, and 6 wounded. 
The vessels captured were the Prince Eugene, 16 guns, 180 men; 
La Belle Caroline, 10 guns, 40 men; n Carmen de Rosario, 4 
~,20men. 

October 26.-Capt. G. M. Honey, of the Herald .mop, 18, ob
serving an armed trabaccolo under the furtress of Otranto sent' 
Lieut. W. Foreman with the boats to bring her out, whicb was 
pllantlyexecuted under a heavy fire from the shore and the vessel i 
me proved to be the Cmsar French privateer, of 4 guns, bound 
with supplies to Corfu. 
• NcroiriIber 6.-Capt. P. L. Rosenhagen, of the Volage, 22, cap
tured the French national cutter Success oC 10 guns ind 69 men. 

Nuvember 20.-The hired brig Ann, 0712 guns, ~ieut. J. M' Ken
zie commander, met with and captured tile Spanish l~ pri
vateer Vansigo, of 7 guns and 46 men; and on the 24th, with the 
IIrize in company, he ten in with ten of the enemy's gIID'boats, in 
the strait of Gibraltar. At ten a. m. the headm08t fired a shot, and 
hoisted a red flair. At a quarter past ten the three headm08t eloeed, 
and commenced aetion. At half-past ten, seven more closing, 
the lugger struck! having had three men ki1led. At eleven one of 
the enemy's gun-bOats was dismasted, and two more having &truck, 
the lieutenant continued t11e action, but did not think it pNdent to 
take possession, having on board forty prisoners and charged_with 
d~es (the Ann's complement being only thlrtY..mne, nine of 
which were on board the lugger). At ten minutes past eleven 
. the lieutenant got the vessel round, by the assistance of the 8Weepl, 
and opened his fire on five who had taken pos&eII6ion of the lugger, 
and were again elosing on his starboard quarter, with an intention 
to board; but receiving a most ample discharge of round and 
grape, at ODe o'elodI: p. m. they sweeped out of gun-shot with ~e 

pnze. 
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~ ,wa.t is ~,.w-.h u of·the .... wera 
.wtdWl piatIIl-ebot n_ly OIIe liour 1IIlII .""half, not • maD ...... lNrt. 
· .. N~ !III_Tbe Glatton1 60, T. Seccombe, fell iD with_ 
IIII&l1 ...Is, ~ troopa avm ou.to to CMfu, IIIltl took the 
.wen, aoo in .4z mm JIine of chllDl, IIIlCi datroyed the 
...... ; two4llCaJlllll, MIll got back to Otnnto. 
· ~ ll_The Gniahopper, 18, T. 8eer1e, ofF~ P.a., 
.......... bl' the Spaniah DatiOll8l brig Ban JOIef, (If· t'lNlve 
J4.~ and 99 men; the Metlusa toettee, of 10 guDllIIld 77 
JDG; ... AicIe .... of BlUDlaad 60 mea. TIle Gneehopper 
JIro., tile brig to elOH action, which abe 81IItained abolltfiAeen 
JIIIlIai-:e, thfID e.ucIt her colOlJlll, and ran OD ahon; uponwlUch 
;the BmUl .. lOOll..uored, and with great ezertiona auCended· in 
~ her ol£ The t"o IIetteee bere up, lIIld made all-.aU, tile 
-_ •.• 1Idg ,truck. Two ,men were 1l'OUDI1ed. ,A 1I11111her 
or the _y jJUti1MlCl ""erboard. 
· 18IIB,'MII1'cA It-The Unite, 40. P. Cauqlbell,·a.pturI!d,·ofFthe 
Wand of ~ the French Datienal xebI!C 1feoilede 8_perte, ef 
.'MUDlandJI men, chupl wich despatches frePl Corfu to Atlctna. 

Ma,.cA i6.-Tbe Staiidard, M, T. Hervey, and AUi,ve, 38, 
& H.· MGllbay, captured, after .. veal houn c:hue, elOH iD with 
.Cape BJanco, tile ·ltalian lIrig of war Friedland, of ahteen 12-
~dClllo : 
~,·.,,,,,u-4,-l.Capt. M--eIl, of the ~ 40, beiBg.lIlFSt. Se
bIIdan'., IiPdiouse, with the Mercury, 1III, Ca)lt. GOrdon, and 
~IUIbvpper'iIli¥, '18, Capt. Searle, cn.eov-d·a'~ eonvoyof 
., memy JlUibiDg ,iOr CIidiz &om the northward, uDder thepro
tection of'abtIat t"flDty lWl-boatll, and a numerous train Gf·flyjDg 
artillery_ the beeCh. At three p, m. the ClllMoy being oft' Rota, 
the lit&1e squadron -atUcked theDi, and after having deI&Io]red t_ 
or their pa..beeU, driYI!II the others away, and lilenced the bat
teries Ai HoIa, tbeJ' eapaued seven of the convoy, and drove many 
fill them ubore in the Iurf. Capt. Searle had ihe merit of IJiJ.enciaS 
., ,battedeB at:Rota, and in other zespeetl80 aallantlJ' did he be
... ad 10 skilful _ his ~t in the midst of8heaJa, 
Ihi~·tbe flDemy &om their gull' WIth his grapeoehot, and keepjuJr 
• tliYiuon et the gun-boata in check at the .me tim .. which '"hail 
Mme oat frePl C'uIiz to llllliat the othen,~y the AlceIte 
... d .Maemy, that it was a pneral cry in ... Only look 
bow JIObly the bdg behaves I" Nor were the er oiIceis and 
mm 1_ deeerving of COI'fe!lIOnding praise iOr J'!t~t bravery 
IDd coeln-. Thecapt1lred vllll8l8 were all OD goYern
,..m aacount, for the ineDalat Cadiz. 
_. ~i3.-capt. T. Searle, of the G.-bopper, 18,·in compay 
widi the :FD-hriIr ~, 14\ Lieut. BauJrh. fell in with two Span_ 
W1 ... &om Soutli America, under die'protection -of fourgua_ 
boMI, wheo, after a short chase, they ancliored under a battery 
elOH iD with Fuo, 8IIlOJ!g the akoal& Capt. SeIIrle immediately 
IIIICbenc1 within rIIII8I! ofglape-llhot, wben, after a Yery aevere 
..,.;on of two hoan aiicl a hiIf, the -peOple on' share tleeeried their 
~ ... ~"""ICraCk, IIDd th8 ot&er two were driveo IIhore, 
... ~ The e&rgIIe& of the two C&1IhUed S~ veaaels 
__ -eh -thirty thoaIaid~ eaeb. 'l'be Bntiah had 1 'k. 
•.•• ' ;tiIe...,~. ' had 4O'1dlled &Dd WOIJIlCIei. 
, -...... Z-!l'he. ; P. Camp1lell, the ·It&Han ~ .. ---.. _ ... _,~ • .'lIf=t .. - :1~ 
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had tired several broadsides into the Unite, which cut her sails and 
rigging considerably, before she struck. On the same day the 
Pylades sloop, 16, G. M. Bligh, C8ytured the French settee priva
teer Grand Napoleon of 4 guns (p1ereed for 10), with 38 men. 

M41l7-Tlie R;iwmg sloop, 18, T. UB&lier, discovered an 
enemy's convoy about six miles to the eastward of Cape Tmfalgarl 
going down alOng shore. Upon his closing with them, the annecl 
vessels, seven in number, formed in line, with the al!parent inten;. 
tion of boarding; but a quick and well-direc:ted fire WIthin musket
shot for upwards of an hour put them to the route, and they pushed 
their vessels into a heavy BIirf, sacrificing all their wounded. A 
mistico, of four 6-pounders and 20 men, was captured. The Dili
gent and Boreas, 014 guns and 60 men each, one of 3 guns and 36 
men, and one of 1 gun and 40 men, were sunk; one of 4, and an
other of 2 guns escaPed; seven merchantmen were captured, four 
sunk, and one escaPed. The RedWUlg had 1 k. and 3 w. 

JUnIIl.-Capt. }S. T. Campbell, of the Unite, 40, in the Adri
atic, captured two Italian brigs of war, the Nettuno and Teuli~, 
of 18 guns and 116 men each. The Nettuno had 7 killed, 2 drowned, 
and 13 wounded; the Teulie had 6 k. and 18 w. 

June 27_The Kingfisher sloop, 18, W. Hep1lCl18tall. aftCl' a 
running fight of one hour, captured Le Hercule Yrench sllip letter 
of marque, of 12 guns and 67 men, of whom 1 was killed and 3 
wounded: she had on board a cargo of cottou. The sloop auJtered 
much in her yards and rigl{ing, and had 1 man .w.htly wounded. 

July 6.-A desperate actiOn was fought olfthe i8land of Scopola, 
between a large Turkish frigate and corvette, and the SeahOrse, 
38, Capt. Stew~xhibiting the skill and nllantry of the latter 
against a great' 'tyof force, by which 'his own ship was 80 
well preserved, w· th8t of his oP'pouent was ruined. The action 
beaan at half-past nine in the evenmg, the Turks under easy sail, 
a little olf the wind, and continualfy endeavouring to board. At 
ten o'clock, after a quarter of an hour's hot fire, the small ship w ... 
sileneed: the large lihip, which had during this time tlillen a litcJe 
to leeward, and was tlius prevented from assisting her eonsort, re
covered her position; the action was ye-commeneed; and the re
sistance of Ilie Turks was &0 obstinate1 that it was not till a quarter 
past one she was YeDdered a motionless wreck. As they would 
neither answer nor fire, Capt. Stewart, knowing the chalacter of 
the people, conceived it most prudent to wait for daylight to aead 
on lioard her. At daylight, observing her colours uJ!Oll the stump 
of the mizenmast, Ilie Seahorse 1IOlried a broadUde mtoher stern. 
wben she struck. She was named the Badere Zaft'er. of 62 gIDIa 
with a complement of 600 men, commanded by Capt. ScariderH 
Kichuc A~ who had been prevented by his own people from 
blowing her up. Her loss was prodigious 186 k. ana 193 w. 
The SCahorse bad only li k. and 10 w. The other ship. which 
made her escape, was the Abs Fezzo, of 24 guns and 230 meu. 

July 9.-Tlie boats of the Porcupinet ~ Capt. H. Duncan, 
commanded by Lieut. Price, gallantly: dashed into Port D~ 
and under a most tremendous file brought out a large]lOlacre ship, 
of 8 ~ and 30 men. When it is considered that tliis veuel waa 
moored to a beach lined with FYeDch soldiers, within pistol-shot 
of two batteries and a tower, and of three°l{W!-boats, carrying ach 
1 gun and 30 men-that hum the bafIling WlDds she was an hoUr &Dd 
wenty minutes before ebe got·oIit of range of pa~ that the -,. 
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eIlemy were at first 1Je1'fect1y ~ for the attack, words cannot 
do justice to the coniluct of this bttle band of heroes. Lieut. Price 
had been in action more than thirty times with the boats of this 
6bip since October hIst, and was on this occasion severely wounded 
in the head and right leg. Seven men were wounded; none killed. 
, July 16.-The Minstrel aloop, J. Hollingworth, drove on abore, 

011 the Brioni ialands, the Italian schooner of war Ortenzia, pierced 
for 16 guns, but ~ng only 8, with 3 swivels, and 66 men. 

July 28.-The VOiage, 22, O. L. J. Rosenhagen, after a chase 
of nine hours, captured Le Requin French national brig, of 
16 guns and 100 men, ofFCorsica. Her boats, booms,andanehors, 
were thrown overboard during the chase. 

July Sl;-The castle of Mongal, an important post, completely 
oommanding a Jl888 in the road from Barcelona to Genoa, whieh 
the French were then besieging, and the only one between those 
towna occupied by the enemy, surrendered to the Imperieuse, 40, 
Capt. J.ord Coehrane, who levelled it with the ground: 
. AUK,",I8.-Capt. W. Walpole, of the Pilot aloop, 18, chased, 

boanled, and captUred, after .. short resistanee, La Princesse Pau
lina French xebec privateer, of 3 guns, a lroportion of small 
arms, and 90 men, 6 of whom were killed an 24 wounded. The 
Pilot had Lieut. Flinn, 6 seamen, and 2 marines, wounded. 

September 28.-The newly-constructed Semaphoric telegraphs 
on the coast of France at Bourdique, La Pinede, St. Magwre, 
F'1vntignan, Canet,;;d FOf' were blown up and completely de
molished, t.oIrether with then' telegraph houses, fourteen bariacks 
of the gens-d'arms, one batteryt aiid the strong tower u~n the lake 
of Frontignan, by the boats ot' the Imperieuse, 40, Capt. Lord 
Coehrane, under. the direction of Mr. Mapleton\ first lieutenant, 
UsiRed by Lients. John8Oll and Hare, of tile mannes, Mr. Gilbert., 
Jl88iltant ~f!!lOIl, Mr. Burney, gunner, and Messrs. Stewart and 
Stovin,mi~ 

December !i.-The citadel of Rosas, which had so long been de
fended by the ~tion of the Spaniards and En~li8h baving 
capitulated with the enemy, Lord Cochrane! after finng the trains 
for ~ng thnnagazines, embarked, wim the seamen and ma
rines, m the 'boats of the Magnificent, Imperieuse, and Fame. 

1809, JMlUll.ry 2_The Imperieuse, 40, Lord Coehrane, drove 
the Freneh from the town of Caldagues, with the loss of nine can
nona, and captured the French national cutter La Gauloise, of 
7 guns and 46 men, La Julie logger, of 6 guns, " swivels, and 
46' men, and 11 vietuallers. 

Felwuary 8_A brig of 6 guns, and a trabacealo, were cap
tured and brought out of a creek in the island of M elida, froin 
under the fire of 400 soldiers, by the Amphion, 32, W. Haste, and 
~wing aloop. The brig advantaReousl)' moored, and a 12-pounder 
from the ahare, opened on the ihiJls while they were taltiDg their 
stations, whieh was no sooner elFectea, than they fled. The boats' 
crewa landed, and brought off three guns. The brig sank Boon 
after. 
. Februaty 16_A French frigate, which had been chased the day 
before by t1le Belle Poule, 40, J. Brisbane, was discovered under 
the shelter of, and moored to the fortress of Velona, mounting 
fourteen 18 and 24-1IOIJD(lers, with another fort on an eminence 
above her. The BelIe Poule was anchored in a position at once to 

, cake or destroy the ene!DY, and to keep in eheck the formidable 
., Dd 2 force 
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,Ju!v 17.-TIIe boats ohhe Excellent, 7(' J. West; Acom! 16, 

ll. CIObane; IIIld Bustard, 16, J. D. Markland, under the direc. 
dOll ofLieut. Harper, tint of ,the Excellent, IIDd under cover of 
the Acorn md Buitard, attacked, boarded IIIld brought out ftoom 
Port Duin., whither they had gone for shdter, three gun.boats of 
the royal Italian marine, of three 24-pounders eacIi, IIDd three 
others Of three IS-pounders each, with the whole of their convoy, 
CODIiating of ten eoaaters all laden. The boats had 2 k. IIDd 6 w • 

.J.tIJ(UIt 27 ;-.The seamen IIDd marines of the Amphion, 32, 
Capt:W. HOIIte, made a gallant and well.oonducted attilck on the 
enemy's fort'lIDd vessels at Cortelazzo between Venice IIDd Trieste, 
whicli 80 com1lletely suceeeded, that the fort was taken and blown 
up, six ~.boats IIDd two trabacealos captured, and five burnt. 
The zesJ; the bravery, and nice ooncert of measures which are ne. 
_y to ~ and indeed almost ensure it, had been in mmy 
instances exhibited by Ca~ Hoste ... and the present one was an 
additional illustration of IUs extraoldinary merits. To say that the 
ofBcera and men of the Amphion imitated the example of their 
captain, is a correct but extraordinary encomium. 

September 7.-The boats of the Mercury,28, Hon. H. Duncan, 
under the direetion of Lieut. Pe¥, assisted by Lieut. Gordon, 
lieutenllllt of marines Whylock., ~Mr. Sandell, gunner, and Mr. 
Andenon, captain's elerkt boarded1 IIDd cut out from the harbour 
of Barlett&. die' French llCllooner Itt war La PuWieae, pierced for 
'10, but had on board only 7 ~s and 31 men, wao were prepared, 
and fired OD the boats before they got alo~de. She was mOOred 
with ~t cablea inside, close to a mole lined with musketry, within 
mUBkeWhot of a castle mounting 8 guns, and of two armed feluc
as, from under which fire she was towed without rudder or sail .. 

October 2_ The island of Zante surrendered to the British fcttces. 
See IONIAN IsLEB. 
, October 23.-Part of the Toulon squadron, conaiating of three 
ships of the liI1e. two frigat:ea, two snuiller f'riIrates, or atore-ehiP!l. 
and a convoy o( about ~ sail of vesael8, being diaoovered, 
Vice-Adm. Lord CoDin ordered Rear.Adm. G. Martin to 
give them chue, IIDd eig t of the best sailing ships to stand OD 
COD~ taeb, 80 as to take advantage of the changes of the wind, 
which was then'variable. At two po m. the. Pomone, 38, haviDg 
got far to windward, was directed by mEDal to destroy such of the 
convol as oould be come up with, and in the evening she burnt 
two briP., two bombards, and a ketch. Rear.Adm. Martin, with 
his dinaion, fell in with the eneml on the 24th, off the entrance of 
the Rhone, arid on the 26th they chased on shore the Robust, of 
~ !-ring the ftag of Rear.Adm. Bondain, and the Leon, of 74, 
ott- Frontignan, where the day following their own crews set fire to 
them. The Boree, of 74, and a fri2Bte, ran on shore at the eiI. 
trance of the pcirI: of Cette, where there was little probability of 
either of them being saved. The transports being tliua ~ 

. &om the~ ships of war, under the protection of an armed stole-abip, 
two bemlJardB, and a xebec, maile for the bay of Rosaa. Ca~ 
Hallowell, Oftbe Tigre, 74, was ordered on.october 30, by Viee'. 
Adm. Lord Collingwood, to proceed to the bay ef Rosaa, and to 
bring OIlt the enemy's vessels, if the wind was faYourable; other
wise to destroy them.. He ac:eordiIurly proceeded there witl/. the 

• of his - oon • It.irur Of·the Tip,~ ~umber1and V 0-~ A~~, ~el, Scout, &ndT1ucala. '~ 
Ddl ' ~ 
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fcirmeIl a plan for. c:utting diem oft; anil acdIrdbIgly1anded detaeIr~ 
menta of seamm aDd lIW'ines from tliahhip, the Aju, 74, Cam. 
bIian, 40, Sparrowhawk, IS, and MinStrel (alp.), 18. The 
enemy'. vesselalay in the mole, and CODBisted of' a very ~e new 
natioDal keteh, of.l. gilDs and 60 men, two xebecs, Of 3 gwII 
eadl, and BO· men,' and eight merchant vessels, under their COD. 
Yoy. Though pcnt'8l'fully protected by batteries and troopll in the 
to'IDI, the entetprUe was ClOwned with success, the whole of the 
~ bellig burnt, and totally delltroyed, except two, which were 
~ht out, : and with a'loss of DO more tbaIi fuur or five men ; 
but 1ft the party withdrawinlt from th~ jIOIIt on a hill (which 
seems to have been done in disorder) which they had ooc:upied to 
keeP the enemy in check until the "batteries and vessels were de
ltJ:oyed, the enemy were enClllllrN!ed to advance upon them, and 
bJ a fatality; instead of ditecting their retreat to the beadl, where 
theveasels tay to cover their embarkaaont the brave, but thought. 
less and unfurtunate men came thlOUfrD the town down to the 
mole.' The enemy imm;&:te1y OCCUPied the walls and ~ 
iiom. which they kept up a severe fire upon the boats ClOwded with 
DIeD, and 1riIleil. many, both in them and of those who had been 
left ou the mole, and were endeavouring to swim to the boats. In 
consequence of this fatal error, the killed, wounded, and miBIing, 
amouiited to 2CIII. . 

1811, J-rJ1 BO.-TIIe Vietorious,74, J. Talbot, destrored 
the Leoben Italwuchooner of war, of 10 gwII and 60 men, with 
ordnance ItoJeI for Codu. . 

F~1Jrutwy 8.-Capt. G. E~ of the Magnifi~t, 74, captured 
22 out of 211 vesaeIB laden WIth ordnance and naval stores, corn, and 
360 soldiers, &om Otranto, for the equipment of 26 gun-veuels, 
and reinforcemlll1t of the·~ of COrfu. 

Felwuart/12-The boats of the Cerbe!'ua. 321 .ana Active, 38, 
Capta. Whitby and Gordon, under the orderS of Lieut. Di~ 
cajtured, in the Jw-hour of Ortano, the Venetian aabaecolo 
L"Eugenie, of. 6 gl1118, and her convoy of ten ~, laden 
with provisioas and stores, bound to Corfu. part of which, with 
two liirge magazines, filled with naval and Inilitary stores, they 
burnt. Four men were wounded. 

March 13.-A !'9uadron of British ':!Jf:::S' under Capt. HCIIte, 
defeated the CIOIDbmed French and I squadrons of frigates, 
&a. in the Adriatie. See LI8BA.. • 
.. March I"-The Pomone,38, R. Barrie\ baving chased the FreDch 

.national brig L'Etourdie, of 18 guns, mto a small cove in the 
iIIand of Monto Christo, she was set on fire by her crew, IDCl 
.blewup. . . 
. March 3O.-The Aju,:J4, It. W. Otway, and Unite, 40, 
P. Campbell, chased two I'rench frigates and a ~; the 
former narrowly escaped &om the U-nite, by running into Porto 
FenJQo; the Jatter was cut off, and proved to be the DromadaUe, 
a new frigate-buil' ship, of 800 tons, having on board 11100 shots 
and sheDS; and 110 tons of gunpowder. 

May I.-A Kallant IUId- IlUCCe88ful attack was made by the Po-
1IIOI1e, 38, Ilolimt Barrie; the Unite, 40, P. CampbeU; and 
Scout ~:>] lB,. A. It. Sharpe, on ,,,!o French ~tes, La Gi. 
nft'e, La.Noumce, and an 8rmed ship, at anchor m the bar at 
SIauae. Conic:a. They were dose· in with the shore, on which diq ua eaCh two !/&bla, within a Itone'. throw of a battery of bit 

. - ~ 
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Iemo. . The I~ WIll mcboied withib ,of .rriwIe. .. 
iD a few miDutes the enemv :were driVeR from r:E guns, ima ODe 
of .the gun-boats W88' BI1Ilk.' In order to bring off the other two, it 
wu nec:eaary to obtain poII8eIISion of the fort, the fire' of whic1!2 g aUeneed, yet (from its being ~9' walled IOUDd OIl au 
aid. the sbip could not dislodae the solcliera, md those of the 

, crews, wbo had made tlleir escape on shore, md taken 
shelter iD it; the mariDes and a party Of seamen were therefore 
lIInded, and led on by the first lieutenant, Eaton Travers, and 
Lieut. Pipon, of the royal marines, forced their way iDto the bat
~ ~ the most IlIIllant style, under a very heavy fire of musketry, 
!,~g more tlian treble their number to fty iD all ~ 
lea~ . behind about thirty men and fifty stand of IIlIDI. The 
~ which were h~vy 24-pounders, were then thrown over the 
d,iff, the magazines, &eo deStroyed, and the two remaining gun.. 
\!C4SelBbreught ofF. 
_ November 6.-Lieut. Bartholomew, commander of the Rich. 

mond gun-brig, 14, attaeked L'Intrepide French privateer, of 18 
gIUl8 and '1110 men, iD a bay near Vera, on the coast of Grenada. 
The .erew of tht privateer set fire to her, and took to their boa. ; 
~e vessel was then taken JlO8IIOIISion of, and brought out more than 
a mile, when she blew up. . . 

. Novem1Jer 27.-The E8gle, 74, C. Rowley, after a chase of tell 
hours and a half, oft" Fano, came up with and captured La Cor
cepe French frigate, pierced for 40 ~ but had Only 28 moun~ 
ed, with 170 seamen and lOO soldiers, having on board a quantity 
qf military anc) other stores, with 300 tons of wheat, bOund to 
Corfu. She had 3 It. and 6 w. Two other sbips of the same de,. 

. tion escaped. 
~Q'IJemIJer ~.-Ca)lt. M. Maxwell, with three ships under Ilia 
orders, fell iD with the enemy's ~uadron from CorlU III Trieste. 
Thll l"eQaIUIe 'IVII8 chased and taken by the Unite! Capt. Cham. 
bt:irlayne; the Pauline and PODIODe were chased by the AJceste 
and A~ve, and, after a most severe action of two hours and forty 
Dlinutes,· the Pomone W88 taken, tota1l:r.dismaated, and the Pau,. 
line escaped, owing . III the A1ceate havmg her main-topmast _ 
away. 'the Aleeste had 20 killed and wounded; the Active 32-
CaPt. Gordon lost a leg, and his first lieutenant an ann. 
. lkcemher I.-The Im~euse, 36, Hon. H. DunC&ll, and 

Thames, 32, Hon. G. G. Wa1degrave, landed 260 troops, under 
M~Ol' Darley, with the marines, iD the port of PaliDura, for the 
J!IlI'POIIII of taking the enemy's gun-boats aDd merchantmen, which 
werejllOteCted by a ~ and IItroDg tower, and about 700 mea, 
iDcludlng peasantry'. The tower and batteries were blown u~ the 
8UDB thlown iDto the sea, and ten gun-boats, thirty-two merebant 
~ and twenty lar,lre apartIt were brought oft" Ol' destroyed. 
The lose iD this enterprISe 11'88 0 J[. and 11 w. 
: lkcMnber 4.-The boats of the Sultan, 74, under the direction 

Ot Lieuta.. Anderaon and Woodeock, boarded and captured, oIr 
~ two lo'rench national anned veaaela, one a settee, of 8 guna 
and 31 men, and the. other a brig, of 6 guns and 03 men. The 
.-ny had 1 killed, and several wounded; the boaU had 4 
wounded. 

'.18111, Februa,., 13_The APOllo, 36, B. W. Taylor,feJl iD with 
-.' ;A, French tngat.e:.built etore-aIiip, and a corvette. After cloIiq
•. cbe former, she 1tl',UCk, and proved to be the MIriDoI, . of 8811 

'11 tmllt 
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toM, 'Pierced for 36lc:ffit!J mounting only 20 gUn8, with 126 men-. 
six 0( whom were' and twenty wouiidecL The corfttte 
escaped. The Apollo suffered no loaS, although exJlOlled to the 
file of the batteries on Cape Cone and the island Gioeglia, above 
Ibur hours nearly becalmed. 

Februa,"y 21.-An enemy's squadron, consisting of the Rivoli. 
74, a new ship, recentl)' launched at Venice; Jena and Mereure, 
of 18 guns each; Mameluke brig, of 10 gutI!I; and two gun-boats., 
proceedinlt from Venice to the port of PoJa, in lstria, was attacked 
1Iy the VICtoriOUS, 74, Capt. J. Talbot; and the Weazle sloop, 18, 
Capt. Andrew. At a quarter past four o'elock a. "'. the Weazle 
eommenced the action with the two brigs; which was followed by 
the Victorious and Rivoli at half-past four, at the distance of balf. 
lIistol shot. At five one of the brigs blew up; at daylight the 
\V eazle was in chase of the other brigs; the gun-boats not in 
sight. She was recalled hy Cap!. Talbot, who was apprehensive 
he should want assistance, being at that time in only seven fathoms 
water off the point of Gran. Cap!. Andrews JIlaced his brig very 
judiciousIy on the bow of the line-of-battle shIp, within pistol-shot, 
and in that situation gave her three broadside&; The enemy'. ship 
for the last two hours had been rendered perfectly unmanageable, 
his fire much sIackenedt . and that chiefty_ from two ~ns on the 
quarter-deck. The Rivoli's mizenmast fell over the side about a 
quarter befure nine o'elock; at nine abe struck. The disparitr of 
force, the number of killed and wounded, the length of the actwn, 
and the ga!Iantry, experience, and skill of the French Commodore 
Barre, sUfficiently attested the merits of the eaptors. The Vic
torious had 006 persons on board at the commencement of the' 
action, sixty of wliom were in the sick list, but most of them able 
to assist in the action; she had 42 k. and 99 w. The Rivoli had 
on board 862., four hundred of whom were either killed or wounded. 
The action lasted five hoursl with little in~&&ion, and that 
eaUled by the ships being at lUtervals enveloped in such a fog and 
smoke, t1iat they cOuld not see the ftashes of each other'. guns. The 
French commOdore did' not surrender till nearly two hours after 
his ship 11'88 rendered unmanageable, his captain and most of his 
08icera either killed or wonndeil. 

May 1J....:Cal>t. J. Howley, of the Ameriea, 74, in eompany 
'With the Lmathan, 74, P. Campbell, and Eclair brig,- 16, 
C. IL Quash, fell in with a convoy of eighteen of the enemy, deeply 
laden, which took shelter under the town and batteries of Lan-

, guillia. The marines were landed; two batteries (one of five, the 
1lther of four guns and a mortar) were attacked imd taken IIIId 
sillteen of the convoy brought off, notwithstandina: a heavy tin; of 
grape ftom a stroDgbody of the enemy, and tlie vessels beinIJ 
ieciired by various contrivances to the houses and beach, and thear 
uila 1IIId" rudders mostly removed on shore. In landing the 
party, the Ameriea's yawl 11'88 struck by a chance shot from the 
only gull that could bear on the boats, wliich upset her, and eleven 
men were cbowned, in addition to which there were 2 k. and 13 w. 
Ma~4.-The Thames, 32, C. Napier, in company with the 

Pilot " 18, Capt. J. T. NichoIas, attacked the port of ~, 
defended Dj' a strong battery and tower, mounting two 32-JIOIUIden, 
with an oIIieer and- thirty-eight men, which surrendered at discre
tion, after being battered for two hours within pistol-shot; but in 
IDIIeII.UeQCO of ibeir pllaDt defence tl!e enemy were allo1re.d .to 
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fmfu the m,- xebee, of 8 guD.I IIIId 68 mu, eoMmllllded by 
Moaaieur Olett&, commander ot' a division of gun-beats. 

September 29.-Capt. J. S. Perton, of the Minstrel sloop; !s, 
having received intelligence of six of the enemy's vessels, laden 
with lIhells, lyin~ at Valeneia for Peniscola., despatched the boats, 
under the direct.wn of Lieut. G. ThOlJlllS, assisted by Mcssrs. 
Oliver, Linns, and Smith, midshipmen, to bring them out. They 
were moored to the shore between two batteries of two 24.~ders 
and two mortars, with a strong gurison in the Glao; nevertheless, 
four of them were brought out; a fifth was in posaet;aion, but 
grounded, IIIId was retaken, with three British on board. One 
man was wounded. 

1813, Janaaf"1/ 21.-The small islands of Augusta and CUrzola, 
near that of Lissa, beillff nests for the privateers of the enemy, who 
earned iDto them thea prizes, Lieut. Col Robertson tholl/{ht 
proper to put an end to a system so detrimentsl to the prospenty 
of Lu., and to our eommercial interests in general He illere. 
fore embarked on board the frigate Apollo, 38\ B. W. Taylor, 
detachments from the garrison of Lissa, amountmg to about 300 
men, iDduding artillery, &.c. The ~ together with a de
tac:hment of seamen and marines, landed on the 21st, and after ex· 
periencing some resistance &om the garrisons, eonslstins of about 
240 men, obtained pol8e8sion of Augusta on the 29th, and of Cur
zola on February 4-

Felwwary 14_A convoy of fifty armed vessel. baving _mbled 
under th:J:'teetion of the batteries at Pietm N era, to tr:au;· 
port to N ,timber and other government prOJlCl'!Y, an attack was 
made upon them, under the direction of Cap\. Uall, commanding 
the Sicilian flotilla. About 160 men, under Major Stewart, and a 
~ of aeamen under Lieut. Le Hunte, were landed, who im. 
medmtdy push;} on towards a height, upon which was posted the 
enemy; who, upon being eharged, defended themselves 10 the lut 
ex~ity, and did not abandmi it until the commander and most 
of his officers were made prisoners, and the ~d was eovered 
with their slain. A diviswn of the flotilla which had been placed 
under the eommand of CaJlt. Imbert, of the Neapolitan navy, had 
now eommenced a most destructive CIUUIonade on the batteries, 
which held out with such obstinacy as to r~uire being successively 
stormed ... which service was periorined by Lieut. Le Hunte, with a 
partyoraeamen. At eight o'clock in the momingevery thing was 
UI possession of the assiilants, the most valuable of the enemy'. 
ves8els and timber launched, and the rest set fire to. Upwards of 
160 of the enemy were killed, and 183 made prisoners, amongst 
wkom ... the colonel of the regiment, three of hi. captains, two 
~IIB _ of cavl'lrJ, and one of artillery, with his two guns 
(6-pouDders), whiib afIOrded the best proofs of the spiritcd mSllner 
lIlwhicb tbi8 enterprise waslMrlormed. The brave Major Stewart, 
who Wo led bis men so unhuntedly to the attack on the enemy's 
}IOIIi1iarI, fill by a mpsket-shot while pusbing off with Capt. Hall 
from the .... after the troops were re-embarked. 'I'here were 
only 2 aeamen k. __ 7 w. 

Felwtiary 22.-CapL E. Flin, of the Cepbalus sloop, 18, after 
Dine hoara chase, captured the FJmeh luDer priVlltear La DiIi· 
gente, ~ for lil guns, but bad aal1"if lIlounted, witb • com· 
plement of 89 men. 

F''-M7/28.-The island of P_ IIWTeDderecl to the Britilob - Ee _ 
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sea and land forees; the former under the command of Cap!. 
Napier, of the Thames, 32, with the FurieuIe, 14, Cap&. Moua. 
Ie)'; and the latter under that of Lieut.-CoL Coffin. 

Ma,.ch 30.-Lieut. Shall', of the VoIontaire, 38, Hon. G. G. 
Waldegrave, with a_ party of seamen and marines from the boats 
of the Undaunted, 38, and Red~ brig, 18, under his orders. 
landed at Sormion, near Marseilles, and inarehing over the bills, 
carried two batteries in the rear of Morgeon, after a slight resist
ance from forty trool1!' ststioned in them. Tbey threw aeven grea 
I{UDs into the sea, spiked a mortsr, and destroyed all the ammuni
tIOn. The boats under Lieut. Sayer, though op~ by two field
pieces, brought out eleven vessels, laden with oil, and destroyed 
three others, which were !lP."0und. 

ARril22.-A convoy WIth ten gun-boats having anchored in • 
line ID the bay of BosCaline, Ca'pt. J. Black, of tile Weazle brig, 
18, attacked them at six o'clock In the morning, when, after stand
ing his fire for about twenty minutes, they cut their cables, and 
ran closer in; the Weazle fOllowed, and recommeneed the action ; 
but in addition to the fire of the gun-boats, she bad now to sustain 
that from three large guns, and two or three hundred musketry on 
the heights immediately over her; at ten, three of the gun-boats 
struck their colours, two were driven on shore, and one sunk. 
They were now reinforeed by four gun-boats from the eastward, 
who at first anchored outside, and commeneed &ring at the Wea
zle, thus obIWns: her to engage on both sides; bUt they shortly 
after ran in anil JOIned the others, who plaeed themselves behind a 
point of land, where the masts could only beaeen from the Weazle'a 
deck, wben they commeneed a most destructive fire, their grape_ 
shot striking tlie Weazle over the land in every part, her number 
bein$ now 80 redueed that it was difficult to work four guns, the 
marmes and a few seamen firing musketry, the grape beilig all ex. 
pended. This severe firing continued until half-past three p. m., 
when it ceased. FIIrtf minutes after, the acIion was renewed, and 
lasted without intermiBlion till half-past .ix in the evening. The 
enemy during the day bad received considerable supplies of troops 
on shore, who had kept up an incessant fire upon tlie WeazIe. Slie 
was now in a most criticiil situation, beiug but a v~ few yards 
from a lee-shore, almost a complete wreCk, the wliole of her 
running, and greater part of the standing rigging pie, I1IOIt 
of the Bails shot from the yards, the masts - Shot through in 
several places, and IDIUIy sOot in the hull, five between wind and 
water, bOth the pumpB shot away between the decks, with diftieuIty 
was she kept tree by constantly baleing at both batches. At dark 
the boats sUcceeded m burning and desiroying the gun-boats, and 
eight sail of the convoy. At daylil{ht of the 23d. having w~ 
about a mile from the land, the remaming $!ID-boats attaCked the 
Weazle, and musketry from the shore, whiCh was moat annoying. 
She being_in a raking position, her last cable half-shot thrOugh, 
the wind blowing in strong, could not venture to. !ning her broid_ 
Bide to ~ upon them; all this day and night she was w~, 
but very slowly, out from the shore, the 1I801l1e being reduced m 
number, and exhausted with fatigue. On 'the 24th, a battery 
which the enemy had erected on a ~t of the bay cloee to which 
the Weazle had to pass, opened upon her at noon, the gun.boats 
J8C0mmencin~ their fire astern, wbich, with that of the musketry 

~'Ihore, ClOIltUlued till five p. m., when the WeazIe, being c:1ear of 
the 
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the bay, gave the gun-boats her larboard broadside, which drove 
them Off. The WeazIe had 11 k. and 20 w. It may be observed 
upon this enterprise, which employed three days of most arduous 
service, that many vessels would probably have undertaken it, but 
few woUld have bad the ability and steady indefatigable perseve
rance to extricate themselves from such a host of foes and combina
tion of obstaeles. 

May 28.-Capt. Garth of the Cerberus 32, sent the barge and 
Rill of the Apolfo, 38, under LieuL W. H. Nares, of the same ship, 
and the barge and pinnace of the Cerberus, under LieuL John W. 
Montagu, elose in shore to intercept a convoy which he expected 
would come out of the port of Otranto. At one a. m. they made 
their appearance, protected by eight gun-boats, notwithstanding 
whose strong force, aided by three more gun-boats from Fana, and 
the cliftlt covered with Frcnch troops, they were attacked in the 
most detennined and £Bllant manner br the boats. Lieut. Nares, 
in the Apollo's barge,Doarded and carried one gun-boat, and Mr. 
HutebisOn, in the gig with only seven men\ actually boarded and 
carried another, before the barge could get alOngside. 

June 6.-With a view to facilitate the operations against Tarra
gona by Sir J. Monay, the strong fort of San Philippe, in the CoIl 
de Bal8gu.er was taken by the British land and sea forces, under 
the comma;;d of LieuL-Col. Prevost, and CapL C. Adam, of the 
Invineible, 74, the Spaniards co-operating in its reduction. 

JU1lt: l~.-CapL Ko Flin, of the Cephalus sloop, 18, captured, off 
Cape Mola, the French privateer scllooner La JeuneThetis, of 
10 guns and 76 men. 

JU1U! 12.-CapL W. Hoste, of the Baccbante, 38, detached the 
boats under the first lieutenant, Hood, with discretionary orders 
either to attaek or wait till the captain's arrival, an enemy's con
voy under the town of Gala Nova. He found the enemy much 
stronger than was expected, consisting of seven lar~ gun-boats; 
each mounting one Ill-pounder in the bow, four smiiller gun.ves
tels, with a 4-pounder in the bow, and fourteen sail of merchant 
.essels under their eonvoy, four of which had guns in the bow also. 
The shore astern of the vessels was lined with troops, intrenched 
on the beach, with two field-pieces. Such was the force opposed to 
a fr!gate's boats, but no dispirity of numbers could check the spirit 
of tlie brave officers and men. The attack was determined on in
stantly, and executed with all the bravery which men accustomed 
to danger, and to despise it\ have 80 frequently shew.!!l and never 
was there a finer display of It than in this instance. The boats, as 
they advanced, were exposed to a heavy fire of gra]!C and musketry, 
and it was not till they were fairly alongside iliat the enemy slack
ened their fire, and were driven from their vessels with great loss. 
The troops OD the beach, which the French officers mention as 
amounting to upwards of lto men, fled on the first fire, and the 
field-pieces were destroyed by the mlll'ines. The bOats had 3 k! 
andSw. 

June 1&-c&pLJ. Harper, of the Saracen sloop, 18, landed with 
forty emalI-arm mCJl and marines, surprised and took prisouers 
I eal'tain, 11 aerjeants, 3 corporals) and 33 privates, an~ got pos
tesaton of the island Zapano: the lieutenant and 16 privates es-
caped. 
J_ n.-The boats of the Castor, 32, Charles Dfikes, under 

the direction of Lieuts. Loveless and Stanhope, boarded and brought 
E e 2 out 
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out from UDder the JII.OteCtion et Fort Moapt, in CaIaDUa, La 
Fortune, a French privateer, of 2 guns, 2 BWiYels., and 48 men. 
In this hazardous enterprise., Mr. William Co1ford. bcNItBwain of 
the Castor, and 3 men, ... ere killed, and 9 ... ounded. 

June 27.-The boata of the Havannah, 36, G. Cadopu, com
manded by Lieut. W. Hamley, captured from: under the town oC 
Vasto, an armed convoy of the enemy, consisting often sail They 
first took possession of their tfW1SJ ei,dlt in number, and kept 
them until the vessels were riaed ana got afloat. Three meA 
were ... ounded. The enemI luuI1s It. and 7 .... 

July 3.-The Milford, 74, J. F. Fremantle; Elizabeth, 74, 
E. L. Go ... er; Eaglet 74, C. Rowley; Bacchante, 38, W. HOIIte; 
and Haughty gun-bng, having assembled in the Quarnier Chan
nel, an attack WaG made on the line of defence and town of Fiwne, 
which was carried with the 1088 of 1 killed and 6 wounded; the 
BOvernor and troops (360) making a quick retreat, after a short btU 
1!IefFectual resistance. Of ninety veisels that were found in the 
harbour, more than half were returned to their owners, thirteeD 
~ With oil! grain, powder, &.c. were sent to Lissa, and the reat 
destroyed. Tile batteries were destroyed, and 59 guns rendered 
\ISeless; eight brB88 18.pounders, one field.piece, five hundred 
stand of arms, and two hundred barrels of powder, were bl'OUlJht 
away. Rations of bread for 70,000 men, and two lIIIIpZines WIth 
stores, &.c. were burnt. . 

July 22.-Captains Harper, of the Saracen, 18, and BJacl[, ot 
the Weazle, 18, took the island of Mezzo, near Jlairusa. 

AUIfUIt.-A brilliant exploit was performed ibis month bI 
Captains Cogblan, SirJ.Sinclair, and the Hon. n. C. Spe!!cer, in an 
attack upon the enemy's vessels in the bay of Cassia. Four bat
teries defended the entrance of the bay, and two gun.boats were 
moorCd across the entrance of the mole.: The citadel battery could 
only be carried by: escalade; but nothing could withstaud the 
boldness of the msrin~ led on by Capt. Cogblan, who surmounted 
every obstaele. They literally diove the French before them at the 
point of the bayonet, p~ them through the batteries to the 
heights which commanded the town. The boats under the direc
tion of Sir J. Sinclair then entered the mole, and in less than two. 
hours brought oft'twenty-seven settees, tartans, and gun-boats, the 
greater part of which were burnt. 

AUlf1l1t 2.-Capt. Rowley, of the Eagle, 74, and C~ Hoate, 
of the Baeehante, 38, attacked a convoy of twent,-one iail in the 
harbour of Rovigno, under the fire of the battenes, which, how
ever, were soon abandoned, when the boats of the two ships, with. 
parties of royal marines, commanded by Capt. Hoate, landed, and. 
ilrove the enemy out of the town, took ~n of the batteries, 
disabled the guns, and demolished the diff'erent works. The enemy 
scuttled the greater part of the vessels on the approaeh of the boatIi, 
who destroyeil or brought off the remainder. 

Autrttlt L-The boBts of the Milford, 74, Rear-Adm. Fremantle .. 
and tile Weazle (sIp.), 18, J_ BIIwk, surprised the garrison of 
Rapniza, and carried the battery, open in the rear, without much 
resl8tance containing six guns and two mortar&. The boats __ 
tained no \088: the enemy bad 2 k. and 1 w. The French seem to 
have attselled much importance to this island, for the jU'oteetion 
of their conVOY8, as two engineers, with a great number ofUti&ers, 
were employed erecting a tower at the top of the hill, ... ho, with. 

all 
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!Ill oIIieer of rak, made their _pe; a captain II1lbaltern, and 
fll aoldiera, were made prisoners. The cine g;;;d laid down theil' 
liliiii, aad """ permitted to retw'n. to their habitations. 
__ ~ept~.-During this month Rear-Adm. Fremantle, of the 
Mll1Ind, . with the WizanI., co-operated with the Austrian Gen. 
Nugent in ~ the enemy from their posts on the northern 
__ of the Ackiatic. AlmOlt the whole of the i&lands from Liasa 
~~ were at this time wrested from the ~n of the 
FreDdlo <:apt. Gower landed at Fontane, and planted the impe
rial &r along that 00&It. 
S~16.-Theboats of the Swallow aloop,18, E. R.Sibly,. 

COIIIiDanded by Lieut. s. Eo Cook, purB11eIl, came up with, clOlle 
UDder D' Anzo, and although ~ by two gun.boats and 
II!YeIal othera, captured the French bri« Guerriere, of 4 guns and 
GO stimd of small arms. The boIID baa 2 k. and 4 w. 

October L-Capt. W. Mounsey, of the Furieuae, lIB, havin, dis
'GIm!ted a convoy of aiDeteen vessels in the harbour of Mannels, 
protected by' two gun-boats, a fort of two lobg 24-pounders, and a 
~ fortified cUtle and tower, dapatched the boats, with the 
wholli of the marines and boats' crews, under Lieuta. ClOker and 
Later, &Dd Lieuta. Wbylock and Daviel, of marines, to 'storm 
the fen OD tbe !&Dd aide, whilst the ship anchored before it. After 
a few: broadsides tioni the ship, the party OB shore carried the bat. 
tery and ~ the guns. The enemy retreated, and took the 
ItroDg poeiuons of the c:astle and tower, and kept up a constant fire 
of mUllr.etry through the loopholes, under whiCh tlie party boarded 
&Dd cut the cablea Of lixteen vesaels, two of which were sunk in the 
entraDee of the harbour, and fourteen brought out. On this occa. 
sion 2 men were killed and 10 wounded. 

0ct0IJer i.-A cilnvoy of _al veaels banng been discovered 
in the mole of D' ADzo., ~ by two batteries on the mole, 
one to the IOIlthWaM of the mole, and a tower, they were takeA 
poIIIIaI8ioD of, twenty-nine in number, twenty of which were laden 
with timber fur the 8nenal at Toulon, and all the works destroyed, 
!'l the boats of the Edinburgh, 74, G. H. L. Dundas; Imperieuslli 
iIU, Hon. H. Duncan; Resistance,38, P; Pellew; Swallow, Eclair; 
IIIld Pylades sloops.. ' . 

OctOlJet- IB.-Capt. J. Harper, of the Saracen sloop, 18, with the 
IIIIIItI of that brig, tboee of the Baccbante, W. 1I011~, and \11'0 
Sicilian gan-boats, furced the ~ between Castel .N uova and 
die fort Of Roea, at the Boeco Of Cattaro, ca1ltUred four gun-boets 
of the enemy, manned them, and, under t1ie command of Lieu .. 
~, turned their gUllS, together with the guns of a battery, 
which the inhabitaDta lJad wreirted fiom the French, against the 
fertifications of St. Georp'. IalancL In a quarter of an hour the i':L WIIII driven fiom his guns, and po8IIe88ion was taken of the 

October 29.-The town and citadel of Trieste surrendered to the 
AIlIltri&D and British arms. See TRIESTE • 
. . }I(uqember 9_The port of NouveIle W88 attacked .. and the bat

teries stormed, by Lieuts. Hastings and Hunt, ot the marines, 
W1der the command of LieuL Hownam. Two vessels were cap
tured and five destroyed; one man was wOdllded. 

Nuvem1Jer 26.-The boats of the Swift8ure, 74,. E. S. DicklOn, 
UDder the direction of Licut. W. Smith, captured, off Cape RouBle, 
in Conica, the French Ichooner priYateer Charlemagne, of B guns 

EeB . and 
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aDd 93 men: 6 were killed and III woUnded In the boatI; the 
enemy's 1088 was about equaL 

December 6.-The fortress of ZlU'a capitulated to the combined 
Austrian and British arms. 
. 1814, January 6.-The fo~ Qf Cattaro surrendered. See 
CATTAIlO. . 

January 28.-Ragusa 8\1lTeIIdered to the combined Austrian and· 
British anns. See RAGUSA. 

February S.-A French frigate, the Uranie, having put into 
B. rindisi to avoid the Cerbems, the Apollo, 38, B. W. Taylor,. 
and Havaunah, anchored oft'the PQrt. Capt. Taylor sent in to inC' as the Neapolitan government had joineo1 the allies, and 

red war against France, whr they gave succour to an enemy'. 
frigate? After much conversation on the subject, and the Apollo 
making a show of goi~ into the port, the Frellchman landed hi. 
powder, and set fire to his ship. 

February IS--Capt. R. W. Taylor, of the Apollo, 38, with . ' 
detachment of troops from St. Maura, under Lieut.-CoL Church, 
landed, and took possession of the island Puo, without firing a 
.hot. A detachment of the enemy's squadron of three sail of the 
line and three frigates, under a rear-admiral's flag, was discovered 
ltanding to the southward from Toulon, by the squadron under 
tbe command of Vice-Adm. Sir E. Pellew. They tacked, to get 
back into/art, and the fleet crowded all sail to cut them off. 1'he 
Boyne, 9 , George Burlton, leading in the most handsome man
ner, followed by the Caledonia, HO, could ouly, with every exer
tion, bring the Romulus, the sternmost of the line-of-battle ships, 
to action, which she closely engaged in a very superior style, re
ceiving the fir, of the other ships crossing her ahead. The enemr 
was running before the wind at the rate of ten knots, and 80 clo8e 
to the rocks, that peIceiving he could not be stopped, without the 
inevitable loss of the Boyne and Caledonia, Adm. Pellew waved to 
Capt. llurlton to haul to the wind. The fire of the Ramulus had 
been repeatedly slackened, and from her disabled state, was evi
dently much pressed. The able manner in which the Boyne W&l 
commanded, in a very critical situation, called from the admiral a 
public expression of his approbation. She bad 2 k. and 40 w., 
many of them slil!htly. 

Maroh 22.-Capt. W. Hoste, at the ~Dest of a ieputatioa 
from the inhabitants of Parga, proceeded thither, and took IXM
session; the French garrison COnsISted of 170 men, commanded by 
a colonel 

March 30.-Tlle fortress of Santa Maria, with the forts and de
fences in the gulf of Spezzia, after a vigorous resistance, surren
dered by capitulation to the British and Sicilian arms, under the 
command of Capt. J. Howley, of the America, 74, and Lieut.-Col. 
Travers, accompanied by the Edinburgh, 74, Hon. G. L. Dundas; 
Furieuse, aa, W. Mounsey; Swallow, 1O, .E. R. Ribly ; Ccp~ 
Ius, 18, E. Flin; his Sicilian majesty's corvette Aurora, Cap~ 
Starte; and a division of Sicilian gun-boats, Wlder Lieut. Le 
Hunte. The Edinburgh had l.k. and 2 w. 

April n.- Capt. J. llrisbane, of the Pcmbl-oke, 74, in compan, 
with the Aij;le and Alcmene, drove on shore under the ~8 ia 
Port MaurizlO, a convor of twenty vessels, and-after silencmg the 
lire of the town, four of the vessels were brought oft; with the ca ... 
-qct of fifteen others, The Pembroke had 2 k. and 4 w~ 
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.4f1ril 17.-GaDoa II1m!Ildsed to the BridIh aDd SiciJiaD IIJIII&; 

Seet;ZNOA. 
. ,A...u 2L-After an hour's caDlIOI18Iting, the fortreaI of SaYODII 
~ b ca1litulation to the British and Sicilian laDd and 
lea forces, un:ter die omers of CoL Roeea, and Capt. C. Grant, of 
the Armada, 74-

May 26.-The boats of the Elizabeth, 74, E. L. Gower, under 
the IlliectiODS of Lieut. Roberts, captured, under the guns of the 
itle of Vide, close to the town of Corfu, the Aigle French D&
tiODlllxebec, mounting B guns, a bowitzer, 2 swivel., with 41 men. 

MILLER, Capt. It. W. See ST. VINCENT, TENERIFFE, 
and NILE. ' 

MILNE, Vice-Adm. Sir Dand, K. C. B., was born in 17632 
and entered the service at an early age. Mr. Milne was _4 
lieutenant of the Blanche in the action with the French f!igate La 
YJque, January 6, 1796, when the gallant Capt. Faulkiier '11''' 
shOt; and as the boats of both ships were uniit to swim, he, with 
ten others, after she had surrendered, swam to La Pique, and 
took ~ of her. He was immediately made a commander; 
800n after obtained the command of the AIa:im frigate, of S2 guns, 
III'Id OD May 30, destroyed the French corvette Libem, of 26 
guns, off Porta-Rico. October 2, he was promoted to the rank of 
poet captain, and commanded La Pique at the reduetion of Deme
ruy, EBBefJuibo, and Berbice, in April and May 1796. On 
June 29, 1798, Capt. Milne, in company with the Juan and Mer
maid, captured the Freneh ~te La Seine, of 42 guns and 600 
men. During the action, La Pique took the ground, and bilged; 
Capt. Milne thereforet with his officers and crew, removed into the 
~ and destroyed her. The Seine was taken into the service, 
Imd in July Capt. Milne was appointed to command her. After 
cruising in the Channel, on October 20, 1799, he was sent with 
the outward-bound trade to Africa and the West Indie&. On Au
gust 21, 1800, he captured, near the Mona Passage, the French 
tiigate La Vengeance, of 62 guns, besides swivels. La Seine re
turned to EngIand, and was put out of commission in March 1802. 
In Ma, 1803 Capt. Milne was re-appointed to the Seine, and had 
the misfortune to be wrecked near the Texel in the night of the 
26th of the following month. He afterwards commanded the Frith 
of Forth district of Sea Feneibles, until the breaking up of that 
corps in 1811. In the month of August in that year he was apo 
~inted to the Impetueux, 78, and went to the East Indies, ftoin 
whence he returned in May 1812. In September he was appointed 
to the Venerable, 74, employed c:ruisinit oft" Cherbourg, and on 
the coast of Spain. Deceinber 4, 1813, "he removed into the Bul
wark, 74, and served some time on the coast of North America. 
At the general promotion, June 4, 1814, Capt. MUne was ad~ 
vanced to the rank of rear-admiraL Rear-AcIni. Milne hoisted his , 
Sag in the Impregnable, 98, as second in command under Lord 
Exmouth, in the expedition against' Algiers, August 27, 1818. 
The Impregnable hac! 211} men killed and wounded. His conduct 
on that oceasion obtained the higbest compliments from Lom Ex
mouth, who lameated that he· hOO not been lIOODer known to him. 
He WBII nominated a K. C. B. September 21 in that Tear, and sub
sequen&I.y received the royal permission to wear the mllifpaia of the 
orden of WUhelm of the Netherlands, and st. Januanus of Na
ples, c:oDft:rred on hinI bl the respective sovezeign8. He =~::.:t. 
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JIIO!lIIlIIed w ~ u CQmIII....w.iJl.c:bief OD that alation; .in 
the Leander, or 60 guns, and continued there d~ the _ 
tomalJ' pez:iod or duee years. Sir Daftd attained the niDk or vice
IIdmiral May~, 1826. See HOME ST.&.TIOIr, J1IIle lID, l7t8; 
andJ.&.x.&.IC4ST.&.TION, Aaguat20, 1800. 

MINORCA, the island or r S.), W88 taken by: the fon:es uncIesI 
Gen. the Hon. C. Stnart and CoIDo J. T. DuCkwonb, Ncmm
her Jp, 1798. The British ~~ COII8iating of the Leriathan, 
74, CoIDo J. T. Duekworth; CeDtaur,74, J. Markham; ArRo, 
44, J. Bowen; AUIOra, 28,. H. I>igb'y; Dolphin, «, J. NeIblt, 
Coloaum4e1 (A. T.), 24, Lieut. B. Simmonds; Calcutta (A. T.), 
24, R. Poulden; Ulyssea CA. T.), 44, T. Presaland; Connmant, 
la&, Lold Mo a. Ken; ana CoDBUtutioD (c:utter). Lieut. W moDo 
The CODquelt of Minorca waa etrected wiihout tAe 1_ of a .mgle 
man. BIiside naval 1tOre8, fourteen complete gun.boats, tbiitien 
other large boats, two large merchant ahips, a lI:ebec, IIIICl four tar
an., were taken. It wu ceded to Spain. oy the treaty or Amiena, 
J4aich 2'1, 1802. 

MITCHELLI Adm. Sir Anchew, K. 8., wala naUVII of Scotland, 
and born abom tile y:ear 1767. He waliDtheactioDon AuguatlO, 
1778, otr Coromandel\ iD the East 1Bdie&! between the sciaadftIII 
eoDIIDanded by Sir Ellward Vemon, and that or the French \IIIder 
MOII8iear TraIUolly; and for his active and spirited eonduct ".. 
made ~ in iheCoventry, or 28 guns. On AIJI'IK 19, 179t, he 
fell in with the Bellona, a French to-P.:Jl ship, Oft· the ialanll ot 
Cerlon; and notwithstanding his own iDferiority or Icmle, he imIne
W&teiy 8uaeked her, and aftU an action or two hours and a lIalf, 
com~ed her to make sail and ~ 01& The CoYentry had U 
men killed and 29 WOWlded. Sir Edward HugbeI, whe com
manded at that ~ iD the East IDdies, ~ht 10 higbly of this 
aJlloU. 88 to mike it the principal suIUec& of a letter to the Admi
rafty. . Capt. MitcheU for his bravery iD this action was promoted 
to the Sultan, or 74 gun.. On June 202 1783, he ... in the pR
t.ial and indecil!ive acticm otr Trincomuee, between Sir Edwanl 
Hughea and MOIIIIieur de SutFrein. On June 1, 1796, be was JII9-
motiid to be rear..admiral of the blue; on Fe~ 110, 1797, to the _e rank iD the white; and OIl February 14, Im, to be vice
III'Imiral of the blue. On August 30, 1'99, the Dutch fleet of eleven 
aail, under Aclm. StoNy, suriendered to Vice-Adm. Mitchell; and 
biB llllijesty shDrtIy after waa pleaaed to invest him with the Older 
of tile Ba&b. In 11102 be WaB IlJlpointed commancler-in-cbief ac 
Halifax; waa ad.va.nced to the rank of admiral of the blue in 180&, 
aad died Ill· Bermuda OIl February 26, 18116. 

MONEY, Capt. R. See BALTllIIOBZ and NEWO.LEANSo 
. MONTAGU,A,dm. Sir Georgtt, K. G. c., wu bom December I~ 
17aO ; he was made a lieuteDant in 1770, aud pGltcaptain Aprill~ 
177S. At the commeneement of the CODteIIt with our transatJande 
eolonies, Capt. MOIltagu wM _vely eJI1ployed OD the coast of Ame-
Jica in the Yower,of20~ Hee~;:=r.tedtothe Romney. 
AO, 1Jearinc his father'. Bag at N ; ancl in 1779 _ re-
mOved iuto the Pearl frIpte, al39 guu, and 220 men. On 8eptem
lMIr 14, he fell in with. incl after & gallant action of two boon, cap
tu.,a the s.ata NolIieaI Spanish friiate, or 39 gun.andD men, SS 
ofwbom were kilhldand4li WIiu!lchid: the PeerIbad 19 k. and 19 w. 
TOWII1'Ile the _ of tbeyev, Capt. MOIl!&gU IIailed with Sir George 
B. Rodziey to the reliefm ~ and WaB pretJIIl& ., the capture 

of 
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et dui c-_..,,-, OIl Jan1lll1'J' 8t 1780, with which he nturaed 
to E~ in company with the Atiiea. Subeeciuent to this 'event 
he w .. onIered to America with ~; and OD September 30, 
when ~ off Bermuda, he cap~, after a cloIe ac:ticm at 
t .. o hOlll'8, L Esperanc:e, a French frigate, of 900 tona, having OD 
board a valuable ~, mounting 32 gum with 200 men, 110 of 
.. hom were killed aDd 24 .. ounded. On March 16, 1781, Cape. 
MOIltagu .... in company .. ith Vice-Adm. Arbuthnot, .. hen diat 
officer encountered MoDBieur de Terna,. He retumed to England, 
and the Pearl .... put out of comlDl88ion in June 17112. DlUing 
the Spanish armament in 1790, Cap&. Montagu commanded &hi 
Hector, 74; and at the commencement of the .. ar with the Freneh 
in 1793, he accompanied Rear-Adm. Gardner to Barbadoes, where he 
arrived in the latter end of ApriL From thence he went to Jamaiea, 
and after a .hort interval, returned to England with a large CODVOf 
of Weat Indiamen, and arrived at Spithead in October. He cruiIeil 
in the Channel, under Cum. Puley, until his promotion to a !Jag, 
which took 1Ilaee April 12, 1794, when he joinei1 the Channel fleet, 
commandecfby Earl Howe. Early in May he w .. detaehed with 
a squadron, to escort the out .. ard.bound Eut India fleet and other 
CODVO)'ll .. far .. the parallel of Cape Finiaterre, from whence he 
retuniold to Plymouth Ma, 31. Immediately on the arrival of the De'" of Lord Howe's action of June 1, the rear-admiral w .. rein
foroed and ordered to __ A few days after he discovered the ene
my's fleet, with their disabled ship. in tow bet .. een L'Orient and 
BreIIt; but they .. ere so near the latter port, that he had no hopes 
of brinaiDg them to aeti.on, and had the mortification to _ several 
of the ibips enter the road of Bre&t. After eruiaing a few days, he 
returned to Ca .. sand Bay on the 12th; and in the en~ month 
struck his flag, and came on shore for the recovery of bii health, 
whieh .... much afFected by the death of his brother, Cape. Jams 
Montagu, who had faIlen .. hile commanding the Montagu in the 
late battle. He attained the rank of vice-adriiiral June I, 1795, and 
full admiral January I, 1801. In June 1803, Adm. Montsgu 
hoisted his flag in the Royal~, as commander-in-chief at 
Portsmouth. and continUed in thet Command until January 1809, 
during which period he executed the ardllOUS duties of his Office to 
the entire .. tisraction of the different Admiralty boards. In August 
1810, a large body of captains, .. ho had fitted out at thet port 
.. hilst he commanded there, presented Adm. Montagu with a su. 
perb piece of plate, .. a testimony of their respect and estee'm. 
January 2, 1815, he was nominated a K. G. C. 

MONTAGU, Cape. James, killed. See FIllST OF JUNE. 
MONTE VIDEO. On Febf!W'Y 3, 1807, this important for

treII8 and citl was taken by _ult, after a most determined resist
ance from the S~ by the uoopl under the command of 
Brig.-Gen. Auchmuty, and a squadron of ships under the COID
maIid of Rear-Adm. Stirling, in the Rio de la Plata. A descent 
was eft"eeted on January 16, near Carreta Point, about eight miles 
from the city, .. ithout opposition. On the 19th, the army moved 
forward; about 4000 of tile enemy's horse were obsaned to occupy 
two heUdlts to his liont and right. As the army advanced to .. ards 
Monte '\Tideo, a heavy fire of round and grape opened upon it, 
but a sp!ritell ch~ in front foroed the enemy to retreat, imd the 
army took up a poBlDon about two miles fioui the citadel. The 
Dut morniDg die enemy came out of the town and at.tacked t.b, 

Britilh 
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British with ·their whole foree, about fIIIOO men and a number dt' 
guIll; the conflict 1fII8 severe, and many feD on both Bides: the 
eIlemy at length gave way, and were JlIU'Bllfd with ~t slaugbter 
to the town. Their loss was estimated at 1600; their killed might 
amount to between 200 and 300 ; the lame number of priaoners was 
taken; but the lrincipal part or the wounded got back into the 
town: the 1081 Of the British was cotn~tively trivial. The de
fente8 of Monte Video had been reported .eak, and the' garrison 
dia1lOIed to anbtnit; bllt the workS were truly respectable, with 
186 pieces of CIIII'lon, and they were ably defended. OIl the 211th, 
batteries were opened, and all the frigatea and smaller vessels eame 
in, as eloee as tIIey could with safety, and cannonaded the town; 
but the garrison 1fII8 not intimidateil into a surrender. More bat
terie6 were erected, and at length a breach was reported practieable 
on thl!' Id installt. Orders were issued for the assault tile ensuing 
morniag, the governor was anmmoned to surrender; but no an
swer '11'l1li retunied. About 800 seamen and marines, under the 
orderS or Capt. DonnelIy, bad been landed by Adm. Stirling to act 
with the troops: at the appointed haUl' the assault was made; the 
~8 IIPpro8ched near the breacb before they were discovered, 
when a deStructive fire from every gun that could bear upon it, and 
&om the musketry of the garrison, opened upon them. Heavy as 
it was, tile 1088 wwld have been trival, if the breach had been open ; 
but cIurin&' the niJht, and under the fire of the assailants, the enemy 
had barriCiuloed It with hides, 80 as to render it nearly impl'llCtf
cable. The night W88 extren1e1y dark; the head or the column 
miaaed the breach, and when it 1fII8 approached, it was 80 shut up, 
&hat it '11'88 miecaken for the untouched wall. In this situation the 
troops remained under a heaVy fire for a quarter or an bour, when 
the bream 1fII8 discerned by C&pt. Rennie, of the 40th Light Intan
by, who pointed it out, and gforiously feU 88 he mounted it. Our 
IrIIIlant soldiers rushed to it, and diftieUlf as it w. of adceSs, tbfted 
ihetr WII.1 mto the ton. Cannon were placed at the head of the 
IlrincipaI = aDd their fire for a short ume 1fII8 destructive; but 
iIle tloopII In an directions, clearing the streets and batteriea 
with their bayonets, and overturning their cannon. The 49th regi_ 
ment, with CoL Browne, followed; but they also missed the breach1 
and twice passed thIougb the fire or the batteries before they foUlHl 
it. The 87th ~t 1fII8 posted near the nortb gate, which the 
trooJIII who eIIterm at the breach were to open for t1iem; but their 
ardOUr would not let them wait; they scaled the walls, and eIlteled 
the town as the troops within approached it. At daylight every 
thing W88 ill ~ of the troops, ~ the citadel, wbicb 
made a abow Of resistallee, but soon surrendemL 

Adm. Stirling on tile ~ day had made such disposition 
or tile IJII1aller vessels aiid armed" beats, III appeared moat 1iIrely to 
__ a desired purpose; and 80 lOOn as ,tirt St. ~ wu in 
1IQIIIIeaIIioo of the British troops, Lient. W. Milne, with tile armed 
launches, auacked the ialand of Rattoues mounting 10 II'IIIB MId 
pniaooed b,,' men, whlcb 81JI]'eftdered without resi!!taDee,81though 
weD _pted for defence, and migbt have given consideraIlle annoy_ 
ance. A very fine &igate, of 28 guns, 1fII8 set fire to by her _ 
and Mew up, as also three gun-boats. The total number f1I tile 
Britilb ~ who were killed in the difII!reut en.~ts __ 
1«. WOIIIlCIed 419, and missing 8; Lkut..coJs. Browlll'iM._ 
V IIIIIIII, ""'llaIIyIaple, Capt. ReanIe, c.,... Maat, Dicba--, 
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toll, IDCl Beaumont, Lieuta. Fitspatrick, AIston, uul I.nriae, were 
amongst the slain. The _ult W81 moat destructive, there beiIIJl 
118 L and 279 w.; of the seamen and marines 6 were killed, 2lI 
wOUDded, and 4 missing; the enemy's loII8 was very ~ about 
800 L, 600 w., and the governor, Don PlIIIIJuil Rwa Huidobro, 
with upwards of 2000 ofIWen and men, were mide JlrisoDen; about 
1600 escaped in boats, or secreted themselves in the toWD. The 
prizes taken were fifty-seven ships of war and mercbaDtmen, lIfteen 
sloop.rlgged gun-boats, and six row-boats with ~ The names 
of die sl!iPa composing the British squadron were, the Diadem, 64, 
Rear-Adm. C. Stirling, Capt. S. Warren; RaisoDable, 64, J. Row_ 
ley; Ardent, 64, R. Donelly; Laocaater, 64, W. Fothelldll; u~. 
corn, 32, L. F. Hardyman; Medusa, 32, Hon. D. P. Douvene; 
Daphne,22, F. Mason; Howe, 38, E. Killwick; Chanvell, 18, 
E: H. Cbamb~layne; Phea&ant, 18, J. Pa!mer; Encounter (g.bg.), 
Lleut.J. H.1albot; Staunch (g.bg.), Lleut. B. Street. 

MONTRESOR, Capt. Henry, C. B. See NEW ORLEANS • 
. MOORS, Vice-Adm. Sir GriIham, K. C. B., brother of the gal_ 
lant Sir John Moorc, who fell at Cornnna, W81 made a commander 
in 1798. About the close of the year 1792, he was appointed to 
the Bonetta sloop, and in 1793 sent to Newfoundland, trom WheDClB 
he proceeded to the West Indi.. He W8I_promoted to the rank of 
post captain Al'ril 2, 1794; and in July followingwas appOinted to 
the Syrea, 32, m thc North Sea. May 9, 1795, being att.cbed to 
all1Juadron offrlgates, nnderthe command of Sir R. J. Stracban, he 
&88I8ted at the capture of eleven vessela, laden with s1Iip timber, 
&.e. In August 1796 Capt. Moore removed into the MelanI]IU8, 
36; and OD November 13, he assisted in driving on shore and ~ 
stroying, at the entrance of Barfleur harbour, VEtonnant corvette, 
of 18 gUns, and in capturing VEto&, of 20 guns. January 23, 1198, 
at\er a short but close action, he captured La Volage French cor
vette, of 22 gUDB and 196 men, .I of whom were killed and 8 
wounded; the Melampus had 6 wounded. In March he captured 
Le Merc\lre privateer, of 16 guns and 103 men. He was attached 
to the squadron under the command of Sir J. B. Warren, at the 
defeat and capture of the French squadron off the coast of Ireland 
in October. Aprill6 1799, he captured Le Papillon French pri. 
vateer, of 14 guns and 123 men; and on the 18th chased La Nan
tois privateer, of 14 guns and 100 men, which ovenet, and all her 
crew perished. On March 18, 1800, he W8I sent to the West In
dies with a oonvov, where he remained till November 1801. In 
July 11103, Capt. -l\Ioore W8I appointed to the Indefatigable, 44, 
emJlloyed in the Channel; and on October 6t 1804, he oommanded 
a squadron of frigates, oonsiStinlf of, besides niB own ship, the Me. 
dUI&, Ampbion, and Lively, which fell in with a IKJuadrOn of four 
Spanish frigates oft' Cape St. Mary ; after a short action, in which La 
Mercedes, of 36 guns, blew up, the other three, namely, La 
Medee, of 42, La Fam&, of 36, and La Clam, of 36 guns, were 
captured. These friglltes were all laden with rich merchandise, 
and· pd and silver bullion. In September 1007, Ca'pt. Moore was 
appomted to the Marlborough, 74.; and in the ensulDg month wa_ 
!leD& by Sir Sydney Smith 81 commander of a squadrOn, to escort 
the royal family of Portugal from Lisbon to Rio Janeiro, in Brazil, 
where they arnvedin safety March 7, 1808. Previous to hiB return 
from thence be W81 invested by the Prince Regent with the insignia 
of the Order of the Tower and Sword. In. the autumn of 1809, the 
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MarlbcmJugh formed part of the ~ 11I1der Sir R. J. StndIaa 
at Flushing; and Ca.,t. Moore was charged with the deatructiOll or 
the basin, &nena1, arid sea defences of that place. In October 1811, 
he obtained the command of the Royal Soverei~ yaebt; and in 
January 18121 was appointed to the Cliatham, 7., m which abip he 
remained 11I1til he was promoted to the rank of rear-admiral Auguat 
12 following. In JWle 1813, the rear..admiral hoisted his 8aIr in 
the Vigo, 74, as seeond in command in the Baltic, under Rear-Am 
'Hope, who soon after left him in the chief command. He mIMe
quently served as captain of the Channel fleet, under Lord Keith • 
. He was nominated a K. C. B. January 2, 1811); and in May 1816, 
he succeeded Lord Henry Paulet at the Admiralty Board, when 
he remained until the beginning of 1820. Sir Graham was then 
appointed commander-in-chief in the Mediterranean, for which 
place he sailed with his flag in the Rocbfort, 80, on August 11 
where he remained for the usUal period of three years. He ~ 
the rank of vice-admiral August 12, 1819. See HOI[E STA.TIOlf, 
October 12, 1798; MEDITERRANEAN STATION,October 5,1881; 
and WALCHEREN. 

MOORSOM, Vice-Adm.Sir Robert, K. C. B., waslll8de a post 
eaptain November 22, 1790. In April 1805 Capt. Moorsom was 
ap~inted to the Revenge, 74, which shi:ro formed part of the fleet 
uIiiler the orders of Lord Nelson, an took an active part in the 
ever-memorable battle off Trafalgar, October 21: she had 28 k. 
and 51 w. including the captain. At the public funeral of Lord 
Nelson, Capt. Moorsom bore that heroic chief's great banner. In 
January 1808 he was selected by Lord MulimIve to be his .,rivat.e 
secretary at the Admiralty Board; and A prn 28, he was IIOIIlinated 
to a colonelcy of marines. In March 1809 he took a &eat at the 
Admiralty Board, which be held till July 1810. On the SltIt of 
the same month he was promoted to the rank of rear-admiral ; and 
on June 4, 1814, advanCed to the rank of vice-admiral. On Janu
ary 2, 1816, the vice-admiral was nominated a K. C. B. 

MORESBY, Capt. Fairfax, C. B. See TRIE8TE. 
MORRISJ Vice-Adm. Sir James Nicoll, K. C. B., ,,"",1I""'ded 

the Pluto, ot 14 gUllS, at the commencement of hostilities with n
publican France; and on July 26, 1798, captured off the CXIIItIt of 
Newfoundland the French national brig Le Lutio, of 16 gaDL 
He was then appointed to the Boston frigate of S2 t{UII8, vaeant 
by the death of Capt. Courtenay, who was kilied in actloD with the 
}'rench frigate Ambuseade on July 31. His post collllJlission bears 
date October 7, 1793. Subsequent to his retum to England in Ja
nuary 1796, he was actively employed in the ChanneI; and on the 
coasts of Spain and Portugal. Alnil16, 1797, he c:&PtuZed L'jll_ 
fant de la Patrie, of 16 guns and 130 men. He was al\enrarda n
moved iDto tlle Lively, S2.! in which sbip he had the misfortune to 
be wrecked on the roCks or Roat&, near Caullz, in April 17" Ilia 
next appointment was in July 1799 to the Mel~ene, 44, frum 
which ship he reDioved into the Pheton, 38; anil on September ., 
sailed from Portsmouth, with the Earl oC Elgin and suite on boanl, 
on an embassy to the Sublime Porte. He arrived at the Darda
nelles November 2, and on the following day landed the.ambu
sador and suite at Constantinople. October 26, 1800, the bup 
and two cutters of the P1ueton, under the directloa of u.it. 
}'rancis Beaufort, boarded and carried the ~ ~ 
ohip San JosuC, of 14 guns and 116 men, mooied 1IIIier die priii8c-
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tibn of a fift-g1lI1 ba~ near M~ Lieut. Beauton l\D.d three 
others were wounded. The SpanWda, besides some that were 
drh'en OYerboard, had IS w. -May 16, 1801, the boats ~f the. 
PIuiet.on ali.d Naiad cut out two armed packets, La Alcudia and 
El Ra~, from under a heavy battery near Pontevedra. In 
March 18Ol1, the Pbmton was Jlllt oUt of comm.iasion at Deptford. 
In October 1808, Capt. Moms was aJ?POinted to the Leopard, of 
SO guns; and in May 1804, removed roto the Colc.ua, 74. He 
".. pmieDt at the memorable battle off 'l'rafalRar1_October 21, ' 
1806., on which occasion the Coloasua bad 40 k. ana 1011 w.; among 
the latter' was lier commander. For his dlatiIuruished conduct on '. 
that day, Capt. Morris, in common with his brother officers, re. 
ceived a gilld medal7 and the thanks of both houses of parliament. . 
He retained the command of the Col088U8 until February 1809. 
In AprillBI0 hi was aJlPC!inted to the Formidable, 98, and joined 
tlle Baltic fleet, and ro July following he was nominated to a co
lonelcy of royal marines. On A~ 1, IBlI he was promoted 
to the rank Of rear-admiral; in February IBI2, was app'ointed to 
a command on the Baltic station, and hoilted hi. flag in the Vlao, ,. 
74, which he struck in A{'rillBIS. He was nominated a K. C."B. 
January 2, 1816, and attained the rank of vice-admiral August 12, . 
IBI9-

MORTLOCK, CaIJt: Lewis. See HaKE ST,ATION, January,. 
3,1799. , 

MOSSE Capt. J. Ho See COPENBAGEN. 
MOUBUY, ReaT-Adm. Richard H., C. B., was born in 1776, 

entered the navBlservice at an early age, and after serving as mid- . 
smpman, lieutenant, and commander, in several ships, and on va
rious services, with great credit to himself', he was promoted to the 
rank of post captain April 10, 1797. In the montli of Novemlier 
1801, Capt. Moubray was appointed to the command of the Maid. 
atone frigate, of S2 guns, and on April 2, 1802, was sent to the 
Mediterranean; with desPatches relative to the ratification of the 
Treaty of Amiens. On June 14, lOOS, he captured the French 
national brig L' Arab, of B ~s; and in August removed into the 
Active, 88, employed prinCIpally in watching the enemy's motions 
off Toulon. In Al'ril 1805, he was despatclled with the intelli
gence of Adm. Villeneuve'. having' proceeded down the Mediter. 
ranean, to the fieets stationed off Brest and Ireland. April 27 , 1806, 
while Craising 9ff Ireland, he captured the French schooner letter 
of ~e Lea Ami&, of 4 guns and 20 men. June 15, he again . 
p to the Mediterranean with a convoy; and in February 
1807, accompanied Vice-Adm. Sir J. T. DuckwOrth to the Darda
nelles, where he. greatly distinguished himself in the battle off 
PointPesqwes. 'See C'OlfSTANTUi'oPLE. Returning thro~ 
the Dardanelles, in company with the fteet, March S, the Active 

, received a granIte shot, weighing 800n.. and measurinS six feet 
six inches in circumference, which p~ed through her 81de about 
two feet above the water, and 10C!gel1 in the orlQp deck. Capt. 
Moubray was afterwards employed in the Adriatie, where he as
lliated at the C&l'ture of the Italian brigofwar Friedland, of 16 gun$. 
In July 1808 he removed into the Montagu, 74, and assisted at, 
the r!lductioll of Santa Mama, in Al'rillBIOt undllr the command· 
of Capt. G. eyre, and Brig.-Gen. Oswaid: the Montagu had 4 k. 
and 21 w. InApril1811 heex~intotheRepulse,of74gnus, 
&Dd from that period, till near the conclusion of tbe war, was ·rhft,. 
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emp1end in the in.abore equadrtJa off Toulon. Early in 1814 
CaJlt.. MoabraJ esCorted a convoy of merchantmen fioui Maha to 
England; and in June the RepU1se was put out or commi"';on 
He was nominated a C. B. June 4, 1816, IDd promoted to the rank 
of rear.admiral July 19, 1821. . 

MOUNSEY,Capt. William, C. 8. SeeAJlBBIC.UT STATIOll'li~ 
AUgUst 6, 1809, and MEDITERllAlI'BAJI' STATIOll', FebruaIy2~ 
W~ . 

MUDGE, Capt. Zaekary, commanded the Fly sloop of war in 
1799, and on FebrUaIy' 6 captured La Glenew: French ~ Jlri
vateer, ot 6 guns IDd 32 men, off Portland; and on Aupat 24, in 
the ensuing year, he captured the Trompew: French cutter ~va
teer. He was promoted to post rank WovembeJ: 16, 1800, and in 
Aprlll801 was apjlOinted to La Constance,of2" guus. June 7, 1801.} 
he captured off Vlgo, the ~h 1~ privateer Venture, of z 
guns imd 27 men; and on tlie followiiig day the 8paI1isb natienal 
cutter El Duldes, of 8 gana. Having ~ home a large convoy 
iD safety, he again sailed; and on Jiil,27 chased a brig and a lug_ 
ger; when the Stork al~ appearing m sight, the former ran on 
Shore near Cape Ortepl, Irom whence she was got off bl the boata 
COIiunanded by Lieut. Stapart. of La Constance, from under the lire 
of the Iiillitia. She proved to -be El Cantara Spanish privateer, of 
22 g'q!I8 and UO mOll: her consort the. luggerl mOUllliJlB 12 guns, 
wu atao taken. In OctobeJ: 1802, Capt. Mwige was appointed to 
the command of the ~e, 36. On the recommencement of 
hOfttilities in I~, he was employed cruising in the l.'bIll\De1; on 
July", sailed for the West Indies with a convoy, and on his arrival 
was attached to a sqUadron, under Capt. Loring of the Be1Ierophon, 
elllployed in the blOckade of St. Dominp, on which station he 
crwsed with great activity and BUCCe&B~t the eDelDl, ca,PturJ!tg 
many of their vessels. On July 19, 1 the Blanche feIl m witli, 
and 8fter a brave resistance, was cap by a Frenchsqaadron~ 
wnsisting of one ~te and three corvettes; the British frigate 
was so mUch cut up, that she sunk in a few hours after being taken 
posBe&Bion of. See BLANCHE. On October 1", in the same year, 
Capt. Mudge was honourably aequitted of all blame for the lOBI of 
the ship by a court martiaL In November following, he was ap
pointed to the Phrenix frigate, orBS guns, stationed in the ChanneL 
On Jan~ 29,1810, theDoatl of the Pbrenix, in COMJl:aDy with 
tbose of the JaIouse sloop, commanded by Lieut. MoDdar, gal
lantly boarded and ca~ the French pnvateer brig Le C~ 
on" guns and 90 men. The Pbcenix's boats had 1 k. and 1 w. 

MULCASTER, Capt. William H., C. B. See ONU."IO 
L.u:l!!. 

MUNDY, Capt. Gcorge, C. 8., was born in 1777, entered the 
navy as midshipman on lioard the Blanche frigate, IDd after several 
years of active service as midshipman, lieutenant, and commander, 
with great credit to himself, he obtained post rank, February ID, 
1801. In May 180lJ Capt. Mundf was appointed to the CarYsfort 
frigate, of 28 guns, from which sblp he removed into the I!ydra, 
38, in the fonowing November, and was employed in the Channel. 
August 23, 1110(, he proceeded with a convoy to the Mediterran~! 
and afterward. joined Lord Nelson off the Coast of Spain. In Apm 
1806, when Loid Nelson went down the Mediterranean In p1UBuit 
of the French IIqUadron which had escaped tiom Toulc!n,! the H,m 
1fU leA to auiat in protectin, SardWa; Sicil" &co Alter the bat-

tle 
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tle oi'~, October 21, ~ Munciy was stationed ofFCadiz, 
with the MoIelle, of 18 suns. under his olden, for the pur~ of 
watcbiDg four French fiiDteal then lymg m Cadiz harboUr. Th.}' 
ame out on Feb~ 2ff at night, aDd he iucceeded m cutting off 
and CIQIturiDIr Le Furet natiouil brig, of 18 ~~hich accom· 
paniecfthem. - On AJIril28, after a Cbaae of 230 mi he captured 
\he 8Danish naticmal 1Ch0000er ArgoDauts. pierced or l~ ~ guJ!s, 
bowicfto Bliencia AyftI with despatches. On August 7. 18071 the 
boats of the HJdm; covered by the fire of that wp, cut out nom 
the harbour of Begu, on the cgH of Catalonia, whither she h~ 
chased them the ~g day. dIree armed poIaceaa. namely. the 
Prince EugeIle, Of 16 ~ and 130 men; La Belle Caroline, of 
10 gum ana 40 men I and n Carmen de Roaario, of 4 guns and 20 
lIlen. In July 1888 he returned to EuglBlMl, and the Ship having 
underRone _ n~ ~ iD November following he saileQ 
agaiu 10r the Mediterranean, where CapL Mundy WBB employed 
. co-operating with the Spanisl!patrlota on the coast of Catalonia, 
Until the month of OetOber 1809. after which he was atatioJied off 
Toulon, to watch the motiODB of the enemy iD that port. In Fe
~ 1810, the Hydra being found very defective, me WBB ordered 
to Gi'bJ8lw, from whence She sIIiled for E~d, with ae,eral 
'trImsporta under her protection, m August, and WBB shortly afttr 
put out of COIIIJIIiII8ion. On October 14, 1814 CaJlt. MUDdy wu 
8plOinted to the Aju, 74; and iD April lall Joined the fleet, 
1UId~ Lord Exmouth, in the Mediterranean, where he WBB again 
actively employed. After Napoleon B~ had returned to 
France trom Elba, Cap&. MUndy WBB d~ed to ManeiDea. 
with diieretionary powers, to ucertaiu, if poti81Dle, the sentiments 

·01 the inhabitaDts of that city, and to act accordingly. HiB con· 
dud on this (BB indeed on e,1IIY other) occaaion, WBB highlyap. 
~ed of by the commander.m.chief. in March 1816 he aceom·, 
jJanied Lord Exmouth to Alaiers. Tunis, and Tripoli; andlo July 
nturDed to Eugland, when die Aju WBB put out of commilllion. 
CapL MUDdy" .. DCipUnated a C; B. m 1815. See MEDITERRA. 
Jl'EAlf ST ATIOlf,Febnwy 21, and April 28, 1886; and August 
7,1801. 

MURRAY, Vice-Adm, George, WBB born at Chichesttr, the son 
ofa ~ and alderman of that city. He becametheprote~ 
oICOm. Sir Peter Parker, on board the Bristol, during the Amen. 
can War, and was iD the attack on SuUivan'. labma, when the 
Bristol sutrered exceedingly, her loBs being upwards of 100. After 
lel'VinE some time m America, with ~t credit to himself, be re· 
turned .,nth Lord Howe to England; and m 1781 was lint lieutenant 
et the Momnouth, CapL Jamea AlmI, one of the ahiptl which sailed 
under Com. Johnlltone with a conyoy to the East Indies. In April 
they were attacked by a fleet, under SufIioein, in the neutral liar. 
boIir of Porto Praya, iD the Portuguese ialand of St. Jago; and 
the Monmouth "BB distinKUished 6y the welI-directed fire that she 
kept up againlt Stdliein's Ship, which anchored abreaat of her. The 
MOnmoutb hlWingjoined Sir Edward Hughea iD the East Indies, 
WBB m the action of February 17. 1782. On AJI!ilI2, another ac
tion took place, oft'the ialand of Ceylon, m which Capt. Alms WBB 
left on his quarter..deck, aoitla tmlll hu .fIrn lieutenant, ~fr. Geor8l! 
MU"!.IJ1/, and MJ. TatlOck, biB muter; 4a of hiB men were killed 
and 102 wounded. On July 11 followinE.~ another battle WBB fought, 
IPld the Mcmmoutb bad 14 men wounded; and on September 2 the 
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fleets enpaed &pin. So hidIly were Lieut. Murray" aerricea ell. 
timated'bySir Edward Hugnes in these sev~a1 adiODl, that., im. 
mediately after the last-mentioned engagemant, he ~ him a 
master and commander, and promoted him to the COD1IDaIId.~. a 
very fine frigate. Sir Ed ward H ughes' s last action .wi&li sufi8n 
took 'place on June 20, 1763; not Iollj!' af\er which, the Wuha~ 
termmated, Ca{lt. Mmray wiIs appomted to the In~iof 
74 guns, in which he returned to England. Thus, at the • of 
a!'out three-and.twenty, througl!severe and.aeUn JeI'Vice iD ~. 
nea, and afterwards throllgh die bravest &Ild moat d~ aetMaa 
of those days, did this officer, by his own merit and .~ 
exertions, fight his way, from a miilBhipman to a po.- i:a~ . 
On April 23, 1794, he commanded La NYlDpbe, in U1.ee~. .t t 

, between S"lrJ. B. Warran', squadron and one of lIJe11Cb ~ 
from Conca1e Bay. Capt. Murray, in the Edgar, lecIthe...,li ~ 
battle off Copenhagen, who as Lord Nel80D AY'I m 11 noliI_ 
pie of. intrepidity. In 1803 he . became, at Lord Nelaoa', ~ 
captain of rua fleet. Amidst the fatigueaof 1irst1a~the Fniroi:h 
fleet in the MediterranC&n in the pursuit of them artenranla to the 
West Indil!S, much dependejl uPon the captain, and the tu1t 1Iiu 
most abll petformed by the man of Lord Nelson', choice. On ha 
return to England, C.pt. Murray found himself pnxnoted to a" ; 
but in consequence of the death of his father.in.law, to whom M 
was left executor, he was separated from Lord Nelson. After 111'. 
ranging his father.in.law's Bff..u., he was apPointed to ClO1JlIDIiDd 
the naVal part of the expedition against Buen08 Ayre&, CODjoiJItlJ 
with· Lieut .. Gen. White10cke, who commanded the army. The 
result was unfortunate and disastroua; but the exertions of Rear. 
Adm. Murray were equally meritorioua as thOUl{h they had been 
crowned with suecest. In 1809 he w .. made a V1Ce-adiniral Land 
in 1815, K. C: B. Hedie!lin 1819. SeeCoPENa"Glar,ST. Vl¥
CENT, and BUENOS An ... 

N. 

NAGLE, Adm. Sir Edmund, K: C. D., is a n'ephew of that ce
lebrated orator, the late Ri&ht Hon. Edmund Burke. With the 
period of his birth, or of hiS entering the service, we are not ac· 
quainted; but he commanded the Polecat sloop, of. 14 guru, in -the 
American war, and was removed from her into the Racoon, of the 
same force, in which vessel he had the misfortune to he captured 
by two French fi-4tate", off the Delaware River/ but was soon libe. 
rated by Capt. Elr.hinstone, who captured L Aigle, the ship to 
which the Racoon s crew had been conveyed. He was afterwards 
appointed to the Duc d'Estitilc, 14, on the Jamaica station, and 
was po~ted on J~nuary 27, 1788. At the comm':llcem~t of the 
war with France ID 1793, he commanded the Actlve frigate, and 
subsequently tbe Artois, of 44 guns and 281 men, on the Ffench 
coast, WIder the orders of Corn. Sir J. B. Warren. In A~t 1794 
he was present at the destruction of La FelicitoS French !'rigate, and 
two corvettes. On October 21, in company with a squadrOn, under 
Sir Edward Pellew, he joined in cbllse of an en~y's frigate, and 
by superior 8ailin~ came up with, and engaged her forty minutes ; 
on the others commg up she struck, and proved to be La Revolu
tionnaire, of 44 guns and 351 men: 8~e had 8 k. and 9 w.; the 
Artois had 3 k. and 6 w. For his ga1lant condw:t on this occasion, 
. he 
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he reCeIved the hoDour tJI bUlhtboocL On July 81, 1797, wben 
fttOIlIIoiIriDg the harbour of BAlcbeIIe, the Artoia ran on a bank, 
IIId WaB 'WrIiCbc1. For a abort time in 1801 Sir Edmund com· 
IIIaIIded the Montagll, 7" and aftmrud . the Juste, of 110 ~I, 
duriJur the remainder er the war. On the renewal of boetilities in 
18081ie _ ·&1IIIbInted liD a divlJion of the _ feneib1es. from Em .. 
WGrth liD Beacliy Head, on which Rrrice be continued until No. 
vember 9, 1806. wben be WaB DIlIde a _-admiraL About the 
~ of 1808 b, hoisted his ~ aB commander·in-c:bief at 
~,from wbenee be removed liD Leith ... here be remained 
util the ~ .promotion! July ai, 1810, ... hen b, attained the 
rank 01 YiCe-admilaL In 11111 be _ governor of Newfoundland, 
baring biB ftaJr In the Antelope, H; and in the following year, 
when the aUieil monai'cha rerie1red the fteet at Spithesd, be Iiaa tbe 
~ed bonour of beiIIJ nominated a Daft! aide de camp to 
his )lZeleDt ~eaty, then Piinee Regent. He _ nominated a 
x:. C. B. January 2, 18111, and attsiDeil the rank of full admiral 
AUgUst 12, 1819. . 

NAPIER, Capt. CbarJes, C. B. SeeLEEWABD ISLAND STA· 
TION '-~prilI4, 1809; MJ:DITEaJLANEAN STATION. July 21, 
1811, Ma~ 1" 1812, February ~ 1818; and ALEXANDaIA. 

NAPLES. A series of ~n .. in which a squadron of the 
British ~ under Capt. Campbell, ~ted with the Austrian 
_y under Gen. Bianchi, terminated ID a military convention. 
;;;;!.\ MayiO, 1816, which c1isJIoueased Murat of tbe throne of 
~ anCl reitored it to King I<'erdinand the Fourth. Tbe aqua
choB COII8iBt.ed of the Tremenc1OuJ, 74, R. Campbell; Alemene, as, 
~• C. ; and P~ 18, M. Adye. These abipa baving 

oft"the city of NapJea, PrInce Cariati __ t by Madame 
urat to ~ tbr the iIurrender of the abi1JI.. and Capt. Camp. 

heJI dietated tb, terms, which ... ere agreed to. "Murat escaped t'roDi 
the city in ~ and his wife ... ent on board the Tremendous, 
which aftenrUds Ji!oceeded liD Gaeta, to receive her children on 
IIGud, and then to t'rieste. 

NASH, Cape. John. See SuanrAHo 
NEALE, Vice-Adm. Sir Harry Burrard, bart., G. C. B., WaB 

p1DInoted to the rank of post captain, February 111798, and com. 
manded L' AimabJe frigate, of 32 gun&, at the reauction of Bsetia. 
On May 23, 1794. be ca1ltUrell La Mose1le corvette, of 18 guns; 
off the HiereB Islands. "'In A~1796 be WaB appointed liD the 
cummand of the St. Fiorenzo .t of. 42 guns, iii ... hich frigate 
his late ~est1 oecasionally BIlOrt marine excursions mm 
Weymouth; On March 9,1797, being oft"Breat, in companywitb 
La Nymphe, 86, Capt. J. Cooke, th~ptured two FreDCb M. 
pteB, La Reaiatanee, of 48, and La 0124 gum. Du. 
~ the mutiny at the Nore, the mutineers iD ~oured to seduee 
the crew oftlui St. Fionnzo from their duty, but their loyall1 was 
DOt to be shaken. April 9, 1799, the St. Fiorenzoand Ameli&, 44, 
had a 'W'IIlID. eetion near Be1leia1e, with tb!ee Fnnch ~tea, one 
0148, the others ot 44 guns eaeb; it lasted nearly two hours, wben 
the enemy ~ much .battered. The St. Fionnzo had 
1 man t. and 18 .... : the Amelia had 2 It. and 17.... This action 
re8ects the ~t honour on all the oIIIcera and men engaged in 
it. In MIIlCti 1801 Sir Harry _ appointed to the Centaur, 74; 
and I1IhEquently to the Royal Charlotte yacht, the command of 
wbich he field until January 1804, wben lie ak a _t at the Ad. 
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IllirfJty Board. , In ~ ~ )DODth of J~ he vaacted'his IeIIt 
at t\le .b~,and, w~ apOOinteil ~. the, Royal Sctverdp yacht, 
t~m which, ~ Decc;mber.l80a, ,he !'IIIIloveci into. the LGntloD,.1I6, 
atbM:hed '" ,the. Bq~ und4!l' ,Sir J •. B. WI\ITIID. )Web la, 
1806, in COIppa1!Y with Sir J. B. Wamm's ~-ahip, the F~. 
~t, 80, ~~.the A~n, 38, the I,onclon being iD.windward, at 
ahl!Ut halI-pa/lt three Q'~ a. .mo. fell in with two shiJll1 to wbidI 
he .Baveeli8!l8. and. 1& runnir!lr ~ght of aboUiall: hlllllll, iD 
wliSch the .Amazon joined, ~pelled tlieID to strike their eoJours. 
Th~y PJ'Ovt!d to :\le the M:l!Zengo, of 80 guns and 74A) IDAIII, mcl 
Belle l'oule, of 40 ~ and 320 me~ 0Jl thia occasion the ~ 
don had 10 men k: and, 22 w.: the .Ama.zon 4 k. and 6 w. The 
enemy had 6Ii k. and 80 w.: I&IDODg the latter, the French admi. 
ral l..mois. In May J808 Sir Hany was a~ted ea}ItaiDof the 
Channel fleet, under Lord Gambier, in tile Ville de Peril, 11., 
£rpm whiCh ship he followed his lordship into the Caledonia, 120, 
in the month of ,.August, and. was I?reaent at the deatzw:tiOll of the 
French ships in.Aix Road, on AprllI2,'1809. For his condueton 
that OIlCa&ion, he, in I,lOIIlDlOD with the other ofti~, reeeived the 
thanks of rarliament. He quitled the Caledonia iin _ MalllIOft, 
and in the eDBuing Nov~ber:was appointed .to the Royal S0ve
reign yacht. Sir Hany was promoted to the rank of rear-admiral 
July 31, 1810; and in October hoisted his flag in the Caledonia, as 
commander of the bloc~ lCJ.uadron ofFROcb.eCort. In JanUI'J 
1811 the rear.~ had his Hag flying in the Boyne, 98, where 
it remained until March 1813, wllen he ihifted it into the Ville l1li 
Paris, 110, where it cpntinued until the peace. He attained the 
rank.of vice..aibniral June 4, 1814; was nominated a K. C. B. J .. 
nuary 2, 1816, 8Ild. G. ~. B. September 14, 1822. . . 
~ELSON, Vice-Adm. I.ordVUeonnt Horatia. This~tve

teran, the favourite ofvietor)', the pride of bit country, and the 
sc,ou,rge of her foes, was the i:hifd IIOD. of the Rev. Edmund N~ 
rector of Burnham Thorpe, in. the .county of, N ori'olk: at twelYe 
years of age, in the year 1770, he was eatcncl on board the lID 
IIOD.able, of 64 guns, at that, time eomm8llded by his maternal 
uncle. Capt. Suckling, one of those IIhipe ordered to he ~pped. 
in consequence of the ru~ at that time apprehended, ftJative 
to the FaDdancl Island.. The matter in cliaPUte being howeftr 
~l' IICCOlDlllcxWed. the Rai8o~e was put ODt of COIJ1IDiIIion C 
and .• life of indoWIC8. even for a single day, being coll8i.delell 
highJ.y improper by Capt. Suckling, his nephew, by his adnee, 
mide a voyage in the m~tile IIl"ice to the Weat ladies, __ 
the. care of Mr. ,John Ratbbone. On his return., his unde havinr 
~ apjlOinted,to the command of the Triumph. 74, a pardBhip 
at Chatliam, he was eatered a mtdshipIDAIII OD boBrd the lUll.. It 
is said that he had imbibed the etrongelt prejudice to the naval 
aervic:e. which "'as obn.ecl and completely removed by his mu:Ie'. 
juciicioua conduct. He next entered as eouwain to Capt. Lut~ 
or the Carcase, one of two vessels &eot on a vOJ9 for the ~ 
very of the North West ~ In 80 high a d~ did he _ 
'1Uke the confideaee ofhis.commander, that when the veaaela,... 
in a moat perilous situation, being jammed ~ by the ice, 1111 .. 
Nun, notwithstanding his youth, was appointeil to eommancl_ 
of the boats sent out for the p1Jr)lOl8 of atteID~ to fIIId a pas
sage in.to the opell water. DUring this espCditiDD. Mr. Ne1aoa ,-
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was miued m the lli(ht' but Will at length diaamred,' on the 're. 
turn of daYl m p\U8Ult of a lAr2e bear. He Will OII1y _eel with 
a musket, me lOck of wbich hal been rendered uaeleu; yet be had 
the resolution and ~ty to pursue the animal,' iD the hope of 
tiring it out, and . g it dOwn with the but.eDdel his piece. 
Upou his return, being reprimanded by the captain, and lIIkeel the 
re&lQn fQr his rash cmidw:t, he aDlwered-" I _ in'~ sir; of 
getting a skin for my father.'" On his return to .Englaild, be en-

. tered on, board the Seahone, '1», cotnmandeel by the RaIlant Ca,Pt
. Farmer, one of a, SIIlIIIl squadron destined·k the 'kast Indle&. 
The cllinate ~ with him, he returned to Bngland, and 
ou December 26; 17711, 11'&1 a}!pointed aoting lieulleaant of the 
Worcester, then under sailing orden for Gibraltar, with a convoy. 
On April 9, 1777, he 11'&1 appointed second 1ieatenant of the Lowes
toffe, 32, Capt. W. Locker which proceedeel to Jamaica. In a 
Itrong ~ of wind, and, a heavy sea, the Lowestofl8 captured aft 
American letter of marque.' The captain ordered the first lieuteo. 
IIAI1t to board ber, whiah he attml,ted, but was not able to e1fecc, 
owing to the tremeudDUlIea rwmmg. 'On his retum to the ship 
Capt. Locker exclaimed-" Have I then 110 ·efIieer who can b;JJ 
the prize P" On hearing this; the muter immediately ran to the 
gangway, m order to jump mto the boat, when Lieut. NelIon BUd
dellIl: stopped him, 8&yiDg-" It ia my tnm 1I01V-4f I coine b8c1t:, 
it'1rill be youn." In 17711, Mr. Nelaoilwua.PJlOintedbJ Sir Ptttr 
Parker, theu commander-m-chief 011 that ItatioD., to be third lieu. 
tenant of the Bristol. He rose to be first liIIIltelUmt; and was pJOO 
moted to the command of the Badger sloop of war, m· whicli he 
11'&1 ordered to the Mosquito more, for the better ~OD of the 
baymen nom the depredatioDS' of the American ~teeI8. HetiI 
his conduct procured him the entile love of the IIettlen. On hi. 
return to Jamaica, he preaerved from deatructionthe Glasgow, to'$ 
Capt. Lloyd, and all the erew, the Ui1t having _en'firei oWiIlg 
toCaraleaaness iD drawing off a cuk or rum. Ob JUIle 1 ,1779; 
he wu .made post captain, and appomted to the Hini:hinbrook,18-
An attack upon the islaDd of JBmaica being daily apprehended 
from the French, Capt. N e1aon was appointed to comriwld the 
imporblllt batteries·which defended Port ROyaL 'At the commence
ment 'of 1780 he was appointed to the chief command by sea, of aD 
~ against the Spallish lIettlementl,on the river St. John; 
in the aulf 01' Mwco. Not COntent with coldly fulfiI1ina: the strict 
letter,or his duty, he quit.ted his ahijI, and vol!mteering Iiia services 
up:theriver, through a navigation then known OII1y to SpanWdsj 
contributed moat esaentially to the capture oC Fort st. Juan. Capto 
Poulaony the command.in« officer by land, in his public dl!lJl6ti:hei; 
paid a well-merited tribute to his COIlduct. Siclriless ob1iBed ~ 
to return to Jamaica, where he had been prcHm?tecl to the commaDd 
of. the JaDUB, 44. It does not aJlpe&r whether he ever 1I1'OCeeded to 
.. m that abip: hfs.health CODtmuing much im1l&ired,ne retnmed 
toJ~:ngland ~ the ~ of the Ame year. On hIs JI1)eedy recovery" 
he was.appomted. iD August 1781, to the Alhemarfe, 28. He wall 
HIlt.to NewfilundIand, iD:compaDl with Capt. P!ingle, who'coin" 
manded the COIlV0.1 sent thither with the ODtward-bOUIld fleet 'iJi· 
the month of AJl1"il1782. In a cruiIIe off Boaton, he .. as ch;;;;! bi 
duee French; sIIipa of the line, IiIld findi!Jg, aecordiDg to the sea· 
1J)&1l'" phrase, that hia pumuera 'had tilt heels M him, he pushed' 
Cor tbe St. George'. bank. among the ahoala of which he hopecUd 
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eDtIIDIrle hla --. or incluce them to' cliieimtiuue' the eb..e. 
One 01 the frigates, however, chawing _ water. foDowecl him, 
when beiJIIr abJloIt up with the Albemarle, Capt. Nelson verr re
lICIlutely mGerecl hla libip to be hove to tor actiOIIo Thla iDatance of 
innnea, uneoecteclly displayecl by an inferior opponent, atmck 
the ~ with climiay: 'he instantly put about, and meele..n 
60Dl the Albemar1e. Peace beiDg eoncluclecl, he retumecl to 

~ ~ he 'WIll COIDIJIiIeionecl to the BoIeu frigate, 211, a 
llhip cleetiiied for the Leeward IsIancla, where he eontinuecl tfU 
June 1787, and wu then ordered to EIWand. In the month of 
Mazcll pncecling he married Mra. ]1"rances Herbert Nesbit, 
widow r4 Dr. Nesbit, daughter ofWilliam Herbert, Esq. 

Soon aftBr hla arrival in ~DJIancl. Capt. N elIon "u put out of 
commiaaioD. Duing a ~ of Ave yean' relaxation from the 
~ of public aerrice, the longest which he heel ~eecl 
Iinee hla fIrIt. entrance into it-" Capt. N elIon," observes the au
thor of hla life, inIertecl in the N avaf Chronicle, "retired to enjoy 
the COJIIOJation of clomeatic happin-. at the panonage-houae at 
Burnham ~ "hich hla fath« gave him u a plice of resi
cleDce; "here, unitating Zenophon in the arrangement of hie little 
farm at Scyllua, he pUaecl hia time in rural occupation and IOti
twJe. FIOm the age Of twelve yean to the period occupiecl at this 
retreat, no oc:cuion 0CCIIl8 in the life of Horatio N elIon tor the 
mind to paUle; all pnvioUl to this, and sincel hu been a continued 
IIIIleeIIion of event&, ~ from ~&1 duties, amid a eom
JIlIca.:tk!n of peril and ~ented emergencies. He DO" en
JOYecl the ~ty of strengthening, by reflection, hia acquired 
aperience; eombiJ!!ng the various idiu which a qui~kl Jet IOUDcl 
obiervation, had colleCted. and improving that lmO"leIIp of him. 
IIlf and of human nature, 10 _tiel to those who ere callecl on 
bf their country to eommand with fimlnelll, and msure obedience 
With alIIcrity. Like the celebrated Roman "ho retired into the 
CIIIUItry to enjoy the calm of repoae, Capt. N eleon might exclaim. 
that he hIMl 6mJ fIfIIfI1I rear. /lIS urlh, but 1IIMl lived ve,., ft'III .for 
,.."."v;" 

On the proapect of a rn~ "ith Spain relative to Nootka 
Sound, C&pt. NelIOn hutenecl to LondoD, and anxioue1y eolicited 
employment; but he 'WIll diaJlPOi:nted by a multitude Of ofIleae 
having a ]I!iority of c1aim, !JeiDB hie eemorI, and the speedy lid
justment of the dispute. The sudden "ar with France in 1791 
i:aIled him once _ u~ the theatre of aetion, and ho" he per. 
formecl hia part, let the shores of the Baltic, the Channel, the Me
diterran~ the ocean itself pzoc1aim, "hose _VeIl ere 80 
many pages of a mighty book full Ofhie match_ deecle I But in 
hla Jut Rft&t cJ.osiDg ac:ene, the victory ofF Trafalgar, he traD. 
ICeDdecl lJia former fame; and though he IIUl'Vivecl not to "ear the 
lIuueIa deetinecl for him by a Jrr&Iiful country, he achieved the 
imperishable wzeath of immortal &me. See MEDITEBJU.JrEAX 
STATIO., Mazcll 6! August 10, October 21, 1794; Mazcll 8, 
1796; APril 26, JUly 10; December 19, 1796; July S, 1797; 
JaDe lI8, 17l1li; ST. VllI'CE.T, TBnJUJ'PE, NIL., CO •••• 
IUGElI' BOl1LOG •• , and TJU.PALGAL 

NEWMAN, Capt. J. M. wu born at Sceldwell, in the eoaDty 
olNerthamptoa, January 10, 1787, and eommeacecl hie new life 
1IDder hie ftlMive, Bear~ A1euDder Hood, iD the QuIe, fill 
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"la pili, September ~ 17BlL After -mg in cWI'ereIIt ..upa OIl the 
Home Station, in the w s lndies,' IIIIC1 Medit.erraneaD; be pro. 
c:eeded to India, in the Ciown,.of 64. guD8, Capt. Jams COra. 
wallia; audon November 26, 17119; W8I made a lieutenant into 

• the Ariel sloop of war. In 1794, he was made COIIIIDIIDIler, but 
.81 not appm.d of hU promotion until after having borI1e his 
Ibare in the brilliaDt victory over the French fleet on June 1. 

· When the king mited Portsmouth, after tJJe Mum of'tJJe fteetto 
Spithead, Capt. . Newman was intzoduced to hU majsy with the 
.mat of the ofIi'een. In August he W8I made post in the V Sal, of 
JII guns. On October 16, 17118, he foaght a most brilliaDt actibn 
of two hours and 1i!\1 mbiutes, in tbe'Mermaid,of S2 guu IIIIC1 
208 men" with La Loire, of 46 .BUD' and 6IU men, troopI in. 
cluded. His loa, owing to the judicious p8IIitioD of the Mt#maid, 

· aud the French ayatem of firiiIg hiab, WII8 oo1y 3 k. and 18 w. 
La Loire eac&1II'Il; and the MeimiWl W&8 80 crippled,' that she 
could not follOw: La Loire W81 captured 011 tOe 18th by the 
ADIon, of 44.JrUD8, Capt. {af\erwarda Re..Adm.) Durham; II1ld 

· on April 13, 1799t:r Newman waa commiaaiOned to her. On 
FebriWy 6, 1800, • in com~y with the Bai1leur, they eDgaged 
the Pallaa, cloIIi In uDder the Seven I~ where she W8I ~ 
ported by a battery, when, after a DiIdlt aet10n of two hoUrs and 
ten minutes, the enemy llUriendereIL l>revioua to thU, tJJe Fairy 
Ca~ Horton, IIIIC1 Harpl, CapL ~~, both alOGpI, had ~ 
the PaUu, when their danuijreI ed her to get away tIiJIIl 
them. ThePaDaa had 4S ~ and 360 mfll. On April 11'1, 1888, 
C~ Newman W8I apJlO!nted to the unfommate Hero, of 74 &UDI.. 
wh1ch W8I lost in the Ji!ght of Dec:snber N, 1811, on the flaDda off 

, the mouth of the TeuI; when the Wave INId. ~Wd I;IIptaiQ pe. 
riabed. with evIllY one or hU CleW. " 

NEW ORLEAN8.-An Cltpedition " .. 1I1aDned ~ this 
~ city, the IOUth Weate1'II ket of the trDl.tedStatea, wbicht 
had it beeD auCceaaful, would have put the· British in ~ 01' 
a fonnjdeble positilJ!lJ and laid the tilIIle of the 1I'eBtem parta of tile 
Union, down the .Milail8ipp~ comDletelt 11& their mercy. TIle 
army W81, under the COJiUnand or M~.GeD. the HCJIl. Sir 
E. M. Pakenham, K. B.-,_ acting in concert with the naval foiee 
.under the command of viDe-Aim. Sir A. CochrIme. The Ba)'il!l 
Catalan (or Dea Pecheura), at the head of Lac Bargne, in wliich 
an .Ammiean BotilIa of five gun.veaaela were Ita&ioned, was the 
contemplated ~t of diaembarkation, the dbtanee tiem the iDner 
anl:horBge of the fri6atea and tIOop abipa to the BayOll fu1! sixty 
m~ the l'rinCiuel meana or trIID8port, ope!II boata ;, it .... 
th Jmpolllllble tOr any IDOV'lI1IlI!I1t or ~ troops to take plaCe 
until tbia flOtilla WII8 tithilr ea~ or deatro)red. OIl, DeI:eIn. 
ber 12, 1814 Adm. Cochrane p~ the laUJlChw. 'barp, &lid 
pinnaces of the squadron, With CapL Montresor, of tbeManly, 
iDd CapL Robel'tl, of the Meteor.' UDder the COIIIIIlIUlIl of ,CaJlL 
N. Loc1iyu, of the Sophie, and BeIlt them Into Lac ~~: 
~t of the enemy; whie the fripteaj tzoop.shipa, and 
veaaela, moved into the inmoat anChcnp, eIeb.e..cl ~ 

'OIl until .he took the gmund. Obaerving, 81 th. a~ the 
flotilla, BD anned aloO IDdeav • 'to join it, CillL ~ 
who volunteered to tat! her with ~ of hi& diYision, ~ in 
cuttinjr her oft; and ~g nu\.' ~thout mUb opJlOl!tion. 
After an ardlWUl Jl)W 9f ~~ IiII1In1 :Capt. Lockju ~ 
, ~th 
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with the IodDa, whlrh he attaekec1 with IIUeh iuiiament and deter
miDeI1 bravery, that, DOtwitlutanc1iDlt their ibimiaable force, their 
edvantBf;e or a ebOleD poeition, _cl their IItUdied and deliberate 
)INpIIlatiOn, he ~ in capturing the whole of these veasels 
in io -w.ble a ,tate u to afFord at once the moat eaeutial ;'id 
to the apedition; they mounted 30 B!!!II, 2 howitzers, and 8 ni
vell, anel had on bo&nl 240 men. The boats auffered leVerety, 
bavmg 17 lE. and 77 w. On the 2lId a landing wu etrected, and a 
IIOIition taken, with the right resting on the high road to New 
iJrleana, distant about nine mDea, ana the left on the MUsiaaippi. 
At about e!ght o'clock in the even~% when tile men, muc:ll fa
tigued by die length of time they 11114 been in the boats, were 
IIII1eep in their bivouac, a heavy flanking fire of round and grape 
_ opened upon them b}' a large schooner and two gun-veaaeIB, 
whieh had drOpped down the river from the tOwn. Tliis WIIB auc
eeeded by a vigo1'01l8 attack from the enemy in front, 'IV ho, ~n . 
the apprOach Of the 85th regiment, commanded by Brevet-Major 
GubbIDa, favoured by the dirkneaa of the night,. Conc:ealed them
Ielvea under a high fence which aeparated the fields, and caning to 
the men u friends, under pretence of being -part of the Britiah 
force, offiIred to auiat them in getting over, wInch wu no sooner 
8IlCOIII~ than the 86th found it8elt in the midat of auJle!ior 
D~, who diacoverinir themselvea, called on the regiment im
mediately to ~!!l,~ch wu anawered bI an inatantaileoua 
attack; a moat ex~ conflict enaued, oftic:era and men ab
lOlutely hand to hand. The enemy were, however, lIlP.ulsed1 with 
the capture of 30 priaonera. A siinilar finesae w .. atteinptel1 with 
the ~ regiment, which met the same treatment. Reiterated at
.. were made b}' the enemy until twelve o'clock, when the firiDg 
on both aidea ceaaed. The enemy" force wu said to be 6000 men, 
c:imuDaDdad ~1,or-Gen. Jaek80n. Thia diviaion of the Britiah _1, the er not having come ~, wu commanded by 
M¥Jr-Gen. S. Ieane. Sir E. Pakenham had waited for the ar. 
rival of M9n"-Gen. Lambert with the fusiliera and 4Sd regiment, 
in order to make a gel!eral attack upon the enemv'sline, and on 
the 8th the ~ _ formed for that obj~ its left on the MJa. 
llisaippi, a thick, exteD8ive wood on its ~ and !'~ to i1s 
front, from whica the enemy"line w .. quite diatin~ble. It 
.. limply .~t, with a front of about 1000 yards, and a ~ 
npet, tlie right ~ on the river, and the left on a wood which 
Iuiil been rendered imJl88!l&ble for ~ This line wu streIIIlth
ened by flank worb, and had a CIIIlIl ID front, of about four 1"eet 
deep generally, but DOt altogether of an equal width; about eight 
heavy guns were in position on thia line. The Milsissippi ia here 
about 1100 yards ~!. and the}' had on the right banK a heavy 
ba~ of It gun&, wDicll enfiladta the whole front of the position 
on the left bank. 
~ were made, by vf!ly CClllliderable labour, to clear 

out aid widen a CIIIlIl thlt comm~ted with a stream by which 
the boIiw had pUsed uJl to the place of dfaembarbtion, to open it 
into the M~, for the purpoae of getti!ag troops over to the 
Iiaht bulk, and lecuring the COoOJlel:&tion of annecI boats. Col 
Tliornton with a corps Of troops, ind about 600 lelmen -and ma
rinea, ;;;der ~ Money. ana Major Adair, wu to pass over 
durlns the ~t, and mOft ~ the ~t bank towards New 
0rIeaiiI, c:1eariiI, hie front until hi reac:hecl the flanking battery of 
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the enemr on that aide, which he had orden to·carry. Unloobd. 
for di/llcrilties, increased by the falliJu[ of the mer, occasioned 
coll8iderable delay in the entrance of ilie armed boats, and those 
destined to land Col. Thornton's corps; and th~h the colonel 
ultimate1)' and ably exeeuted, in every ~eularl his instructions, 
yet that delay occasioned IOme on the left banK, and the attack 
ilid not tIke place until the columns were discernible mm the 
enem)"s line at mOle than 200 yards distance, who, as they ad-

o vanced) opened a most galling fire upon them from every part of 
their line, and from the battery on the right bank. The brave 
commander.in-chief galloped on to the front, to animate his troops 
by his presence and was eeen, with his hat off, encouraging them 
on the erest '2 the glacia. Here he received two wounds; one in 
his knee, another, wmch wu almost instantly fatal, in his body. 
The effect of this, in the sight of the troops, together with Ml\iors
Gen. Gibbs and Keene bOme off wounaed at the same time, the 
former mortally, with many other commanding officers, caused 
them to fall back in confusion. Ml\ior-Gen. Lambert, on whom 
the command had devolved, and who was with the reserve, did not 
think it prudent, under all the circumstances, to renew the attack. 
CoL Thiimton's division 11'88 ordered back and the army re-em
barked the 27th on Lac Borgne. The kill;i, wounded, and miss
ing of the army in this unfortunate expedition amounted to 2«8 
men; and of the navy 94. 

The conduct of the ofHcen and men of the squadron was distin. 
guished by willingly and cheerfully underg1?ing the most laborious 
exertions and great Jlrivations for a periOd of nearly six weeks. 
From December 12, when the boats prOceeded to the attack of the 
enemy's gun-vessels, to January 18, but very few of the ofHcers or 
men ever slept on board their sliips. The whole of the army. with 
the principal part of its provisions, stores, artillery 1 ammunition, 
&cc. were transported frOm th~~tng to the heaa of the Bayon, 
a distance of seventy miles. . Dy in open boats, and were re
embarked by the asme proeeu. The hardships. therefore. which 
the boats' erewI 1IUStaintid. from their b~ kept UJI day and night 
continually passing and replllSing in the most ~eable and. 
severe weather, were very great. -The lI'luadron emploYed on this 
service consisted of the Tonnant. 80, Vice-Adm. Sir A. Cochrane, 
K. B., Capta!n of the fleet, Rear-Adm. Edward Codrington, 
Capt. Alexander Skene; Norge, 74, Charles .Dashwood; "Bed
foril, 74, J. Walker; Royal Oak, N, Rear-Adm. P. Malcolm, 
Cap*- E. Oil[; RamiDies, 74, Sir .T. Hardy. bafl!net; Gorgon. 
46. R. B. Bowden; Armide, 38, SIr E. T. Troubndge, baronet; 
Cydnua, 38, F. Langford; Belle Poule, 38, F. Bakt;r; Seahorae, 
88, J. A. Gordon; Trave, 36, R. Money; Sophie sloop, 18, 
N. Lockyer; and Meteor bomb, 18, S. Roberts. 

NICHOLAS, Car. John T. See MEDITEllllAlfEAN 5TA
TIOll May 14, 181 • 

NICHOLLS, Adm. Sir Henry, K. C. B., was made a post 
cal!tain December 1, 1788, and soon after ap~ted to the Am
pmon fHlrate, er 32 g11!lB. on the Jamaica station: that ship was 
put out or commisliciirln the summer of 1790. During the Rus
iIan armament, in: 1791. he was ftag-captain to Rear-Adm. 
L. Gower, in the Formidable, of 98 guns, which ship was put out 
of commission towards the ClOSe of the year. In February 1793, 
Capt. Nicholla was appointed to the Royal Sovereign. of 100 gUns, 
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beAring 'the flag' of Vice~Adm. Gra1es in theChal1ne1 lleet; was 
present in the memorable battle of June' l , 1794; arid ably supplied 
the place of the vice-admiral, after that officer as Wowided. The 
Roy8.l Sovereign had 14 k. and 44 w. Capt. Nicholls's conduct ' 
was specially noticed by the commander-rn-chief in his public 
l~t and was one of those officers who waa presented Qb a gold 
meaal. He commanded the Royal Sovereign as Il Pri~te Illip. 
until March 1795. when Vice-Adm. CornWliDDlIbllife1rJlis flag III 
~er. H, e ~en removed into the M~rlbo~g~ •• 74\ W;ha-e he con~ , 
tmued until the period of the mutmy at; Sp~t.neaa, rn 1197. , In 
June 1801, he was appointed to the St. !Geor~,' 98, bearing the 
flag of Vice-Adm. Sir C. M. Pole, aceoni'll&llie4tbat officer to the 
Baltic, and afterwards to the blockade of tadit. 'in August, whl!re 
he continued until the cessation ofbostilitia!a.. in ,MJoIllie .... apo . 
pointed one of the commissioners of the BOIZ'd ot'Naval Inquity ;' 
and in March 1806 was made comptroller of the navy; this office ' 
he 'retained only a few months. He was promoted to the rank of 
rear-admiral October 2, 1807; advanced to the rank of vice-ad. 
miral July 31hl810 i nominated an extra K. C. B. May 20, 1820;' 
and attained t e ranJ[ of full admiral May"27, 1826. 

NILE j Battle of the. This great battle was fought on Aupat 
I, 1798. On April 29, Rear-Adm. Sir Horatio Nelson jorned 
Earl St. Vincent off Cadiz, and on the fonowing day was detached ' 
with a lDlall SQUadron, consisting of three sail or the line, two' 
frigates, and a s!~ of war, to cruIse in the Mediterranean. After 
encountering bad weather, and putting into the road of St. Pierre 
to refit, they reached the1l' rendezvous on June 4.. At sunset on 
the 8th, Capt. Troubridge, with ten sall of the linet and a 50-gun 
ship, happily joined the rear-admiral, who imme<1iately went in 
quest of the French fleet, which, from positive intelligence, he 
found bad saUed from Toulon on May 22, up the Mediterranean. 
Capt. Hardy, in La Mutine, was diilpatched to Civita Veccbia, 
and along the Roman coast, to learn intelligence of their route, 
and joined the admiral on the 13th, without gaining any informa. 
tion. On the 16th, being in sight of Mount Vesuvius, Capt. TrOll. 
bridge was sent in La Mutine to Sir W. Hamilton, the English 
ambilsaador at Naples, who re~rted that the French were gone to 
Malta. On the 20th the Bntish squadron pushed throuirh the 
Faro of Messina with a fair wind, where a boat was sent ofF'by the 
British consul, with the intelligence that Malta had actually sur. 
rendered to the French forclS. At daylight, June 22, a Genoeae 
gave information that the French lieet had Bailed from Malta on , 
the 18th, with a fresh gale at N. W., upon which the admiral 
immediately bore away with all possible sail to the S. E. On the 
29th they BaW the Pharos Tower of Alexandria; and on approach. 
~ land, BaW both the harbours, in neither of which, to the 

, 's great disappointment, was a French ship to be seen. He 
now shaped his course for the coaat of Caramania, which was iD. 
sildlt on July 4. On the 18th, they entered the port of S~ 
wliere in five days the fleet was re-watered and ready for sea. 
Sir Horatio Nelson, still prepossessed that the destinatiOn of the 
enemy was Egypt, sailed for the Morea; and on the 25th, the 
fleet being off the Gulf of Coron, Cap~ "rreub~e kumtftoClfl fie 
Turkish governor that the French fleet bad bee!!' seen steeitng to' 
the S. E. from Candia about a month before. This once more ae~ 
tennineCl the admiral to visit Alexandria, and he accordingly 
•• .... ret! 'or thAt plare, :\lI""I>t 1. '''ov were' in;i:+t (If the Pharos, 
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and Capt. Hood, in the ZeaIoue. c1iIecmftd the enemy'. Beet 11& 
uachor m·AboUkir BaT, in line at battle, .hich, with their numbel', 
he inatandy commUlllC&ted b.r1ifrnaL The ~al for batde ... 
made, and aIao the 8dmiral'. mtellcion to atUck the van and centre 
.. theyl8y, M'AlOl'Iling to a JlIu p!ftiousI.Yl'JOlllDlunicated to the 
caPt.aiDa or hie ~ The fleet ... to c:arrr aai1 and stand in, 
in doe JiDe of bittle, for that. of the enemy, .hich aJl1le&l'1'l! to be 
moored in a firm compact line, dose in with the .hore, flanked by 
n1Ulle1'OWl gun-boats, "ftJur ~, and a battery of gwtB and mor
tua on BD iaWId in their van. The Ktion commeni:ed at sunaet, 
which ... at thirty_ minulel pat US, .ith the Goliah and 
Zealmu, follo.ed by the Orion, AUdadoua1 and Theseus, which 
fint received the fire of the _YI and haYUlg taken their stations 
inside the French line, _ iiDmediatdy in dose action. The 
-1 waited for the battle with ~ firinness; no colours were 
hoiated, ne. gII!III fired, on either aide, till the British van ships 
were within half ~ot. At about seven o'clock total darlmela 
came on; but the whole hemisphere ... at times illumined by the 
fin of the hoetile f1eet& At thla time the British hoiat.ed their dis
tinpiahin, lights bl signal ftom the admiral. The battle now 
raged with incieued fori 1 and in twelve minulel Le Guerrier, the 
VBD ship of the enemy, ... diamuted. At half-)I!IIt eight L' Aqui
Ion and Le Souverain People Itruek, and were taken ~ at. 
Le ~ at the lIIIIIIe time WIIII taken ]IOIIIIeIIIion o! and her 
captaiD's nOM delivered to the 8dmiral, who ... then b;i;;., in 
eonaequeDce of a severe wound .hich he h8d received in the head 
~uriDg the heat of the en~ent. At ten minutes after nine the 
JlNDch admiral'. abip, L Orient, WIIII oJ.erved to be on fire, and at 
tell o'cloek abe bleW up with a moat tremendous esplo&bn. For 
about three minutss an awful pause ensued, when the ftagmellts 
of the wreck fell down into the water, and on board the anuTouncI
ing ships. A port-fire ftom L 'Orient fell into the main-lOyal of 
the Alesander, but ... haJ)1liJ.y ~ es~hed. The Belle
ropbon, whoee mutII and cable. bad been all ,hot !-,!~y l could DOt 
retain her aituation alonaide the L'Orient, and arirtea out of the 
line to the lee lide or the liey, a little before the ship blew up; bT 
which eircwnatanee she fortUiIately_ped deetn1ction. .Aft.ertbi8 
dreadful event the firing re.commeneed with the abipe to leeward of 
the centre till twenty minutes . .)IIIIt ten, when a total cessation of 
firing took place for about tell mmutea ; after which it re-eommeDCell 
till aDout three in the morning, wben it again ceased. The vic.tm7 
beina complete in the van, IIiich of the British ship ... were in • 
eoDdition to move went down to attaek the rear ahiJl!l of the enemy
At five min.tes palt five, Le Guillaume Tell and Le ~ 
the two rear ships or the enemy, .ere the oaIy two that had their 
toloura flying. At fifty-tbur minutes put five L' Arts!1Iise Frencb 
frigate fired a broadside, and muck lIer colours; but her eom~ 
mander, after having surrendered, set fire to his ship, and, with 
~ of hie crew, mide his eeeepe on shore. La S8fteuae FrendI 
liigate appeared to lie 8IlDk by tlie fire of lODIe of the British line; 
1nIt .. lier ~ remained abOve water, her men .ere Baved by the 
boats of the fleet. At eleven o'doek Le Gm~ and Gui118mn.,. 
Tell, with the frigates La J uatice and J.a DiaD., cut their cables, 
_stood out to -. Ca~ Hood would have pursued them, buf 
.. there .... other ship able to _lid him, lie was recalled, and 
they escaped. The wbole day of the Bd ... employed in securing 
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the shiJi~~hich had struck. Le Timo1eon and Le Tonnanto 
being· ted, were considered as secure; but on the 3d the 
enem.r burnt the fonner, and tile cable of the latter being cut, she 
drifted on shore, when Capt. Miller, of the Thescus, got her off. 
On this morning the CulIoden, which had Jlrounded in going into 
the action, was gotteo off, but very much dimlaged, with the loss 
of her rudder. In four daYllt however, by the exertioD. of Cap&. 
Troubridge, she was again fit for -sea, though still very leaIty_ 
Capt. Westcott, of the Majestic, was killed early in the action; 
but her first lieutenant, Ko Cuthbert, so ably conducted her after. 
war~s, as to receive the honour of public mention in the admiral'. 
official communication. Indeed, to the judgment and valour of all 
the officers, and to the courage of dIe crewI, does the British admi
ral ascribe the success of this imponant da,.; but, with the 
modesty" of true courage, he omits to mention his own judicioua 
mode of the attack, le&ving to others the appreciation of its merits. 
He was himself wounded in the head, and oblilled to be carried off 
the deck; thence the command of his ship ilevolved on Capt. 
Edward Berry, who was fully equal to the duty, aDd who tecei.ved 
his just commendation. 

The following are the namea of the ships composing the British 
squadron and J<'rench fleet, with their ~ and men, ,and the 
number of British killed and wounded, VIZ. 

D1UTISH SQUADRON. 
Culloden, 74, a90 men, T. Troubridge; Theseua, 74, 690 men, 

R. W. Miller, 6 k. 30 11'.; Alexander, 74, 690 men, A. J. Ball, 
14 k. a3 11'.; VanJtU&J"d, 7j] 1i96 men, Rear-Adm. Sir Horatio 
Nelson\ K. B., E.&ni, 00 k. 76 11'.; Minotaur, 74, 640 men, 
T. LOUlB, 23 k. 64 11'.; Leander, 60, 343 men, T. Do Thompson, 
14 11'.; Swiftsure, 74, 690 men, B. HallowelL, 7 k. 22 w.; Au
dacious, 74, li90 men, D. Gould, 1 k,3.'1 11'.; Defence, 74, 690men, 
J. Peyton, 4 k. 11 11'.; Zealous, 74, 690 men, S. Hood, 1 k. 7 w.; 
Orlon, 74, a90 men, Sir J. Saumarez, knight, 13 k. 29 w.; 
Goliah, 74, 690 men, T. Foley, 21 k. 41 11'.; Majestic., 74, 690 
men, G. B. 'Vestcott, DO k. 143 11'.; Bellerophon, 74, 690 men, 
H. D'E. Darby, 49 k. 143 11'.; La Mutioe brig, 141 no men, 
T. M. Hardy. Totals, 1026 guns, 8178 men-218 k. u77 w. 
. FRENCH FLEET. 

Le GuerriE:r, 74, 600 men (the van ship), taken; Le Conque
rant, 74, 700 men, taken; Le Spartiate, 74, 700 men, taken; 
L'Aquilon, 74, 700 men, taken; Le Souverain Peuple, 74, 700 
men, taken; Le Franklin, 80, 800 men, Rear-Adm. Blanquet, 
taken; L'Orion, 120, 1010 men, Adm. BruIes, burnt; Le Ton
nant, 30, 1)00 men, taken; L'Heureux, 74, 700 men taken; 
Le Timoleon, 74, 700 men, burnt; Le l\1erc.ure, 74, 700 men, 
taken; Le Guillame Tell, 80, 800 men, second Rear-Adm. Ville
neuvc, escaped; Le Genereux, 74, 700 men, escaped; La 
Diane, 48, 300 men, escaped; La Justice, 34, 300 men, escaped ; 
L' Artemise, 36, 230 men, burnt; La Serieuse, 36, 260 men, 8imk. 
Totals, 1190 guns, 10,710 men. 

The eommander-in-chief now established a truce with the com
mandant of Aboukir, and through himl with the eommandant of 
Alexandria, signifying his permission for the wounded French to 
go on shore! and be attended by French surgeon.. This im)lCJrt:o 
ant and terrific battle was witnessed b)' numbers of Arabs and 
Mamelukee on the shores of the Pay, who illuminated the whole 
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tioast and country for three auccesaive nights, in testimony of the 
joyful event. August 2, at noon, the prizes being secured, and 
every thing wearing a-tranquil aapeet, Arun. Nelson caused thanks 
to be given to God for the 'rietorY t!u'ouIrhout all the ships of the 
fleet; and, at the same time, aMieuecr a letter of thaDb to his 
offieen and seamen. 

For their meritorious conduet in this engagement, Rear-Adm. 
Nelson, his officers, and seamen, received the thanks of both 
Houaea of Parliament. His majesty WIS pleased also to confer on 
the rear-admiral the dignity ot a Baron of Great Britain, with a 
pension of £lIOOO per annum for bis services. Capts. E. Berry and 
T. Do Tbompson, for their very distinguished conduct, received the 
honour of kDia:hthood. Gold medalB were likewise presented to 
the captains Of all the ships of the line, IS to those in the en~
ment with Earl Howe, on June 1, 1794; and the Grand Signior, 
immediately upon receivinlJ the news of the victory, transmitted to 
Sir H. NeIaon, by a Turkish frigate, a superb diamond aigrette, 
called a chelengh. or plume of triumph, taken from one of the 
imperial turbans. with a peliue of sable fur, of the first quality l 
and a purse of 2000 sequins, to be distributed among the wounded 
seamen. 

Although Le GEn6reux and Le Guillaume Tell escaped hence, 
they were afterwards captured, the tbrmer on February f81 and the 
latter on March 30, 1800. The frigate La Diane WlI8 &l8O taken 
AU«USt 24, 1800. 

AllifNn 6.-Ca~ Berry', of the Vanguard, sailed in the Leander 
with the ad,mira1'. despatChes, to the commander-in-cbief off Cadiz. 
The Hon. Capt. Capcl WIS sent with despatches to England, by 
way of NapIeB; overland; IS WIS Lieut. DuvaI, of the Zealous. to 
the governor of Bombay. 

Augun 18.-Sir Horatio NeIaon sailed from the bay of Aboukir, 
leaving Capt. Hood, with four sail of the line and two frigates, to 
block up tile port of Alexandria. On the 22d of September he 
arrived at NapleS, when his Sicilian Ml\.iesty honoured rum with a 
visit on board the Vanguard, and afterwards created him Duke of 
Brooti, with a territory annexed to it worth £3000 per annum. 
The king also presented him with a sword of great value. 

Capt. Sir James Saumarez, who bad the care of the French 
prizes, first sailed to Auguats. in Sicily, to water, and then to 
Malta, where, being joined by a Portuguese squadron, he summoned 
M. Vaubois, the commander of Valetts. to surrender; this being 
refused., Sir James proceeded to Gibraltar, and left the Portuguese 
to block up the ports of the islarid. • 

NORTHESK, Adm. Right Hollo William, Earl of, K. C. B., was 
hom about the year 1709, and began his naval career in 1771. He 
was a lieutenant with Sir G. B. 1fodn!ii~ the aetion with Compte 
de Guichen, AprlI17, 1780, whoimm· yafter made himacom_ 
mander into ilie Blut fire-abip of 8 guns. Capt. Camegie was 
promoted to post rank April 7, 1782; and towards the end of the 
year was appointed to the Enterprise, 28, in the West Indies, from 
whence he returned to England in March 1784! and was put out 
of commission shortly after. He succeeded his elder brother as 
Lord Roaehill in 1788, and on the demise of his father in 1792, his 
lordship succeeded to the earldom and estate. In Janl1l1l')' 1793 
he WIS appointed to the command of the Beaulieu frigate, of 40 
suns. ana sent to the West Indie&, from '!thence he returned in 
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Oetober,.aad ....... yaf'- 1111* GIB at ~.... la 17. 
Led Nortbesk ... eJeeted _ or the Utem npraentatiw. at the 

at SeotIaDd in the ~t III Gn.& BIitaiD; aad in ~ber in the _ y-.r ... ~ to the COIIIID8DIl at the 
i7~, or tu B1IDI, employed UDder the Olden III AebB. Duu
caD, until May 17B7, when tile apirit III mlltmf ~Ying JeIIChed 
that Iquadron.; the MOIIIIIOIdb ... one or the IIIiI» labia to the 
Nore. On June fJ., bla loJdIbip ... Iibeuted Jieia bis IlIIIIfiDe. 
ment by the delegatee, aud IeIlt to Loadou to make their IWOIu
doDl kriOWD to the Iliag, with an eapreea enIer to "-U IIlfIII Ail 
Majeoty wherever he iitig/It N." Their cIemaud8 were Jiijeeted, 
u exorbitant and .umealODabJe. In ~ his JonIsbip l'eIIiped 
the command of the MOIlIIlOUdl. and ~ OD Ihore until 
!lotember 18001 when he ... mted to the Priace, fill, attacbId 
to the Channel neet, in whidt he remained till the 
or hoetilitiel; and wu put out !lOI!JDIjlllioo iD April ~ 
that year he wu re-eleCted one or die sixteen ~taliYe ~ 
of Scotland. On the I'CII,ewal or boetilitiea in May 1803, bla 1onl
ship ... appointed to the Britumia, III 108 guna; and to"" 
the close onbat year wu Itationed at St. HeJeu. In AJII'ilI_ 
she formed part or the CIwmel fleet, under Adm. Hon. W. Com~ 
Wallil. Lord Northesk wu pnIIIloted to the l'IIIk of reu-edmizal 
April 28, 1804, and hoisted his tag iD the _ ahip. H. COD
dDued to aerve in the Chumel fleet until A~t 11106, when he 
'WU detached with a Iquadron to join Vice-Am CollinlfWOOd, elf' 
Cadiz, In the.JrlorioUa and _~le IIattle of ~ Jl, 
off Cape 'I'ratiIljpar~ ~. loJdIbip ... third in COIIIDWIcl, and par
&icularlyw-tinPiabed hilllliel£ In a .ilort ~ of time the Bri
tannitr dJinnuted a Frem:h ~ of l1li 8'IN; af'ternrcl.llbe -P.7' 
eIlIl&Ired three of the enemy 8 van lhipa, ~ _~eDted tIiir. =b . UJIcOD the Vietory, at that time much diaabIed, and cIoeely 
en with two of the enemy. Tb. Britannia'. lost _ 10 L 

• w. For his great zeal and distinguiabecl cond~ d~ 
the contest, he _lIOnoured with the insignia of the 0Jda at tbi 
Bath. He received the tbanb at both Houses or Parliammt, aa4 
at the Co~ of ~ who also ~ted him with • 
bandlODle ,word. The GoldImith', Compaaylll'elellted him with 
their fieedom; and .vera} other cities aiicl JlUblic COJDIIIIIUea __ 
CU1'1'ed in VG • him their tbaab. His lordship att.ainecl the rudr. 
ofvl~April~ 1808, became ... dDiinlJune4, 1814, 
ud hu aince beeIi COII&tituted _-IIIImiral III GISt Britl!ino 

NOURSE, C.p'- Jeeepb. See LEEWAllD IIUlfD S'l'ATIO.~ 
October 17, 1804, and April 11, 11186. . 

NUGENT, Adm. ChirIea EdmIDlcl, ~ to dui late But 
of NugeDt, w. bolD a.IIoIK the leer 1}80, IBIl in 1771 eDJe1'
III the aerrice. He ~ himself 1IIld. Sir Peter Parker 
in the .ttaclt upoIl SuDh'llll'a IIlancl cluriD« the AmeIieaa _. 
aud ... in COIlIIClueDCI mMe IeCIIIlIllieutallllltof the BriIt.oL • 
_ activel, enpPl iD the reductioa of New York.· OIl Mudl 
.. 1778, he ... made lIlIlIIter aud ClQIIIIIl8Ilder; 8IlIl OD May" 
l779, post. He cliItinauished himeeIf during the ~ of the 
war in a variety of .-vIce; and when .- tuok pIaee," ..... 
• member of~t fOr ~ Wbeil the .. __ 
meD.cecl.~ the Fnac:Ia I'eIIIIbIiC iD 1793. ~ NlIpIlt ... 
~ted ID the Veteran, Ill".-. and ..w with the "'-'
af"Adm. Sir John Jervia to tbe Wesa I~ and aJDtnllUted by 
-... --. ID the nduclioa of the FI'tIlda iIIanda. He~· ..., 
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Jarly aigna1ized bimIelt'in the very d~te and huardOQs Ilel'Vice 
of carryiDg Fort FJeur d'E~ in the ialand of Guadaloupe by 
Itorm, in CODjUDCtion with Capt. Fau1lmer. The auneilder ;r the 
whole island immediately followed this aehieYement. Capt. Nugent 
w .. IleDt home with the des!latehea announcing the above event. 
In the letter from Sir John .1ervia, of which he wu the bearer, heu 
thus mentioned-" Capt. N~t, who carries this despatch, will 
reeite many ~ of the detail, which, in the variOQl operatioaa I 
had to concert, have escaped my memory. He -.eC1 with the 
naval bMtalionI at Martiuique, St. Lw:ia, and in this ialand, and 
w .. present at most of the important atrokes.". Capt. Nugent also 
received the thanks of the military commander.in.chief, Sir Charles 
!::,~blic order&. In January 1793 he wu appointed to the 

Qf the Caar, 80, which ship he retained unlll his pro
motion to the 1'IIIIk ofrear.admlral, FellrWlry 20, 1797. January 
1, 1801, he became a vice.admiraL In the awnmer of 1803, when 
Adm. CornwalliB lIIIIUIIled'the chief command of the Channel fieet, 
he wu selected by that officer to -.e .. hiB fint ~ ; obtained 
the appointment in the month of August, and remamed with him 
unlll-lie struck his fi8fl in February llJ08, He attained the rank of 
full admiral April 28, 1808. 

o. 
O'BRYEN, Capt. Lord James, was made a post captain in the 

ThiBbe frigate, of 28 ~s, at Plymouth, February 14, 1799, in 
which he remained until July. In January 1801 he was appointed 
to the Emerald 36, and in March aailed for the West Indies. The 
Emerald form;;d part of the lea forces at the reduction of St. Lucia, 
in June 1803, and on the 24th of the ume month he captured the 
French national schooner L'Enfant Prodigue, of 16 guns, all of 
which she threw overboard in chase. Capt. O'Bryen also assisted 
at the capture of Surinam, in May 1804; returned to England in 
March 1803, and the Emerald wu put out of eommisaion. He 
died in the spring of the year 1823. 

OLIVER, Rear-Acini. Robert Dudleyl w .. made post captain 
in the Seahorae frigate, of 36 IfI1DI, April SO, 1796. He subsc
guently commanded the Nemesu, 28, and in April 1799, removed 
mto tlie Mermaid 32, in which he proceeded to the Mediterranean. 
On June 11.1800, 'he captured La Cruelle French national brig, of 
16 guns, ott- the Hierres Islands; and in the following year several 
other vessels. He returned to England, and w .. put out of com
mission in July 1802. In March 1808 Capt. Oliver was appointed 
to the Melpomene, 44, and in the following year, with the sqUadron 
under his orden2 twice bombarded Havre de Grace. In December 
1803 he removea into the Man, 74, and in July 1806 captured La 
Rhin French frigate, of 44 guns and 318 men: the ensuing Octo. 
ber he quitted tile Man. HIs next ship was the Valiant, 74, to 
which lie was appointed May 2, 1810, employed in the Home sta
tion. In January 1813 he was ordered to Halifax, and employed 
on the North American station, occasionally commanding a de
tached squadron, until the end of June 1814. He was promoted 
to the rank ofrear-admiral, August 12, 1819. See HOME STA-

• TION, July 28, and August 1, 1804; and July 28, 1806. 
ONSLOW, Vice-Adin. Sir Richard, was appointed lieutenant 

December 17, 1738. On July 11, 1761, he wu made commander; 
G g 3 . anel 
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&1111. cm· ~ 1 •• ' 178S, he·".. ....... He ... iD.Am.ica 
1UIder Lcid Howe in )778. 0Ja "ply 1,1793, be ... pnIIIIOted to 
_...admiUl o£.dJo "bi&e, IQ 17117 w .. ..oona in llOIIIIiIaDdunder 
Lonl D~ 8D4 for his aaUut ~ in tbo enpgeIJleDt oIF 
Camperdj)wn, be WIM c:JIIIttiila ~ received the tIiaDb of both 
H_ 01 Padiament, .... ~ with the ~ of the city 
of London. IIlId a .word of onehWldred ~ v.wc. On July 
I., 1799. he "as ~tecl to be ~ of the bl., awl subeli-
uently obtainecr the ~ haQour of beiog appointed 

ientenllPt-genetal of marin., aud .... cnat.ed grand _ of the 
Order 01 the B~. He c1ied in 11118. See CAVE.DOWJr. 

ONTARIO Lake, September n. 181S-The aquadJOn under 
Corn. S"Jr J. 1.. Yeo, of the Wolfe, ¥IIIf.becalmed oft' GeneIee 
river, the enemY'1I fleet of eleven tail, havmg a penial win4, suc
ceeded In gettQig within ranr of their long 2" aDd 32. JIOWlden ; 
aDd from their Q\'ing the"JIul of the cominodore, IDIl the dull 
..run6' of IOme of hi8 ehipe,. be foUDd it impouihle to brill, theDl 
to actum. He" remained u. tlW! IJIOI'tif)iIiJ Iitoation fiv. hOUJ'lo 
baYing only six gurJl in aD the aquadion that ".,uld nach the 
enemy. Mr. W. ElIery. midshipman, aDd 3 _, were killed, 
aDd 7 woUDdcd. 

On September 28, the American fleet, under Com. Chaunuy, 
madetheirappearanu, when SirJ. I •• YeoendeavOUJeCl to b!'inK 
them to a general adion; but haYing the adY8lltage of the wind, 
~t;Y, were enabled to c:booee their own distance, aDd prevent the 
Bntish squadron from dosing with them: the COIIIequenu wu, 
that about fifteen minutea after the engapment bei!an, the Wolt. 
lost her main aDd mizen toplll8Bt8, wbiCh iendered lIer 10 ~eetly 
unmanageable on a wind, that after eontinllinJ the action for u~ 
wards of three hours, Sir JBlDes was obliged to put away before the 
severe gale then blowing, awl get to th. aDc:horaIre oft' Burlington 
H~hts, whither the eneml, notwithatan~ ihe adVaDtage he 
had thus gained, did not think fit to follow biDi. 

On May 6, 181.., a joint attaclt .... made on the fbrts aDd toWD 
ot Oawego by the lIJ..uadron under the colDJJl8lld of Com. Sir J. L
Yeo, of the PrinceHegeDt, IiII, awl a detaehment of troops com· 
manded by Lieut.·Gm. Drummond. This was a moet forinidable 
P.CJSition, where the eaemy had by river na~ coneet.ed from 
the interior several heavy guDII, aDd navalllliOres for the .hips, aDd 
large depots ofprovieionl for their army. On the morning of the 
8th, 140 tl'oopa, 200 seamen, armed with pikes, Under CaPt. Mul
caster, aDd 400 mariues, were put into the boats; the Montrftll 
took its atation abreaat, aDd within a quarter 01 a mile of the fort, 
the' Magnet 0PJ!O!'ite the ~wn2 aDd the Star and Charwell to cover 
the landing, which ... effectell under a moat hea!}' fire of round, 
ppe, and mUlketry, kept up with Jle8l spirit. The men haviDJ 
toll6CeDd a v~ ateep aDd ~ hill, were ~ to a destrueti.ve 
fire; their pll8ntry lIUl'IDountuyr every d~'(. , they lOOn gained 
the summit 01 the hill, aDd dirowing·th yes into the foele, 
inounted the ramparts on aD aides, Yying with each other who 
Ibould be foremost. Lieut. Lawrie, the Commodore'. ~2 
"as the lint who aained the ramparts, aDd Lieut. Hewitt dimDeQ 
the ~-etaft" urufer a heavy fire, aDd in the JDOBt ~t style 
IInlck the American colouril,. wbieh had been nailed to the IJUlllto 
The.brave ~ Muka8ter, ill ~ the IIeIUDIID to the.-.ut. 
aceived a c1aIi..- wound ill the _ of enteriDs the jbIt; Mr. 

Scott. 
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s... the GIIIIIIIIIIIIor. 8n& li~t, aDd ,next in ClCIIJIlJWIc1. 
took hia pJ-. IIIIClIOOP gained the rampartll. Cap&. o'Coanor of 
die Prince ~t, who landed the troopa, dis~yed great ;bility 
eud c:ool juc1pimt, the boata being under a beav, fire Iiom all ,.mnta. ~ Popham,. of the Montreal, 11''' .wQUnded in the 
liabt hIDd; IIIICl Mr.' Richardson, the master, ID the ltft arm, 
1I'liieh obliged hjm to UIldelllO amputaUon at the ~der-joint.. 
The MOIlUeai 11''' let on fire three tim .. by reci-h« Ih<It, and 
much cut u~ Cap&' Holtoway, do~ duty in the PriDcees Char
lotte, gaDaDdy fell at the head of ru. oomJl8llY· The be IUS
tIIined by ~e lNluadron and troops was 94 killed and 1I'QUDCled. 
The boata ImIUght off seven heavy fNDS, intended for a _ ship, 
three 1eb00llelB, 800 barrel" of ftoIlr, 600 barrela of pork, 6110 bar
rels of salt,·/iOO barrela of bread, and a quantity of JaqpI rope. 
They d~led six guD8, 0Ile 8CIlooner, the barracks, aid other 
public b~ The ships and ves&ela employed OIl this IIerrice 
were, the Prince ~t, 681 Com.' Sir J. L. Yeo, Cap&. 
a. J. L. O'COIlDOr; Pnnc:esa Cnarlotte, 42, Ca,&. W. H. Mw_ 
cuter; Montreal, 23, Cap&.... S. Popbam; Nuagara, 21} Cape. 
F. B. Spilabury; Charwell; 14, Cap&. A. Dobbs; Star, I., Capt, 
C. Andiony; and Magnet, 12, Cap&. H. Collier. 

The boata of the squadron, under the oommand.of Cap&. pO)!
ham. of the Mon~ and Cap&. S"pilsbury, of the Niapra, with 
180 8eIIII1en and marmea, attllclr:ed, on May 30, a flotilla of the 
enemy'. craft, laden with naval stores fiOm Os1l'IIIO, at Sandl 
Creel[, &om whence they were to have I>een OOnveyell to Saekett • 
Harbour. The enemy's force oonsiated of no ri1lemen, llear 200 
Indians, aD. cl a numerous body of militia !Uld cavalJy, wbicb lOOn 
~ by such very superior numbers, the lkitiJb pIo!ty, 
notWUhllbJDdiJlg a most irited resistance, 18 beiIIg IQUecJ. iiId 60 
daDgeroualy wonnded. BfThc llXertiollt of the AmeriClUl oIIiC8l'l of 
the iifte oorptI, commanded by M~or Appling, saved the lives of 
many of the British oIIicen and men, whom their. Q1rJl1llflll and 
the Indiane were devoting to delth. 

OTW AY, Rear-Adm. Robert W., was made a CImlIl1All4l« iD 
the Thom (sl~. of 16 guns; and in the month of April 1796, be 
~ die ublicaD. IIChooner Caroline, bm GuadaIoupe, 
with 141,000 alions, in Engliahand Freuch, lUIIlas_y 
Datioual coc:Qda, to be distributed among the negroes, tbr the 
purpose of insurrection. On the 26th of the Collowin!( IIIIIIlth, ~ 
00- iD with, and after a smart action of thirty.five mUlUtes, cap. 
&\Bell Le Courier national oorvette, pf 111 guDII and 119 _. or 
whom 7 were k. aDd 20 w. Dnrinl{ the Carib war,.in. the iIIaad 
01 St. VinceDt, Ca~ Otway was acuvely employed in CDoOperlIotioa 
with the army; aDd on October 30 was proulIited to poIC rank in 
the Mermaid, of 32 guns, which ship he joined at Griuda in the 
following month. Here he also acted in oo.operatiOll with ths 

~ aDd ~ed himlelf greatly. On A~ 8,. 1798, he 
, a gallant action cIoIe under the batteries of ~ with 

the eoge&DCe, a French tiigag, of the larpt cJaas,. aad com. 
peIled h~ to retum to the ancliorage, with a loss of lit IIWl k. and 
16 w. In tile uJ,rht of Aprilltlt 1797, in oompany with the Her. 
mione _cl ,Quefiee frigates anQ Peoelope cutter, he Dad • 8IIWt 
.mmmm ,with the forts at Jean Rabel. S&. Domin/lO, aDd Iw:ceeded 
in euttlDg out nine sail of men:bantmeo. About the month or 
"\IIy. Cap&. Otway eJtcballged into the Cerea, of 32 cuns. June 1. 

17~ 
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1798, be ca1)tUred and burnt, to windward or St. Jwm, Porta-: 
Rico. La M"utine French llriYateel' brig, of 18 guDII and 160 men; 
and during this month, 1II'lth the Acaata in company, he destroYed 
a ~ number or French and Spanish privateers Oft' Porto-R1co. 
In July, Capt. Otway removed into the 'trent, ofS6 gDII!r; and in 
March 1799, the boats or that ship, under Lieuts. Belcher and 
Baldiaton, with a party of marines, stormed a StJaDish ba~ in a 
bar near Cape Rosa, destroyed the guns, and 6rought off a large 
ship and a schooner. He continued to command the Trent, on the 
Jamaica station, until September 1800 .. when be sailed for Rng; 
land; and in November was appointeQ to the Royal George, Of 
100 guntJ, bearing the fI8Il or Adm. Sir H. Parker, with whom he 
afterWards removed into tile London, 98, and in the ensuing spring 
sailed for the Baltic. During the battle off Copenbagen, April ,2 
1801, Capt. Otway was sent in an open boat, with oMen to L;,;;t 
Nun; ind was &fterwazda sent bome with the official desJl&tcbes 
relative to that glorious event. In August he removed mto the 
Edaar, 7.1 which ship was put out of commission in July 11102. 
In "becemDer 1808 Capt. OtWay was appointed to the Montspe, 
74, in which ship be was actively emi?loyed on various sem.ces. 
He returned fiom the Mediterranean m the Malta., or 80 guns, 
and was put out of c:ommission in December 1808. In the follow
ing month or June he obtained the command or the Aju, 74; and 
on October 4, sailed with a convoy for tbe Mediterranean, on 
which station she was afterwards employed. December IS, 1810, 
be assisted at the capture and destruction or a French convoy in 
the mole at Palam08, on which 0CCII8i0n the Aju had about 70 
men killed, wounded, and missing; and on March SO). 18U, in 
compan1.1II'lth the Unite, she captUred the Dromedaire .french Cri
pta-built store-Ihip, or 20 guJ!8, laden with ordnance stores. 
(;apt. Ot_y afterWards removed into the Cumberland, 74, and 
retUrned to England in September. From this ,mod he remained 
OD shore until June 1818, wben he was agam appointed.to the 
Aju, and joined the Channel fleet. During the winter he W88 

em~yed OD the eoast or S~ and made several captures. 
Mai:cIi 17, 1814, be captDredVAlcyon French national corvette, 
or 16 guDII and 120 men. In the follOwing June he was sent fiotri 
Bourdiaux to Quebec, with a squadron aiid traD~ con~ 
a body of 6000 troops, to reinftm:e our army in Canada. He was 
J)rOIII(ited to the nuik or rear-admiral June 4, 1814. Rear-Adm. 
i>tway was appointed commander-in-ehief on the coast of Scotland 
in the summer of 1818, and mijoyed that command during the CUI
tomary ~ or three yean. Before be bauled down hiil fI8Il, he 
was Jlft!eDted with the freedom or the city of Edinburgh, anil en
tertained at a public dinner, as a testimony or respect for his pub
lic and private character. See MEDITEllUJI'EAJI' STATION, 
December IS, 1810, and March 30, 1811. 

OTW AY, Vice-Am William A1bany, was born in 1756, and 
descended fiom an ancient family or that name originally residing 
in the West Riding or Yorkshiie. He ent;;l the service at nine 
Jean of age, and Iifter being OD board different ships, was made 
lieutenant by Sir Robert Harland.1. in the East InWes, in 1772, and 
served in the Lark frigate, Cap't. ltd. Smith, OD the American sta
tion. He was appointed to tile command of Goat Island battery, 
for the defence or the town and harbour or Newport; and for bJa 

mer1torioua 
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IIIIritmIoua conduet OD this eenice, ". honomed with the thabb 
et Lord Ho1l'e. He 11'81 jIl'eIIeDt iD dift'erent aeticma fowrbt "ith 
CowIt de G_; "81 made)lOllt' December 1, 1787; and'in 1788 
IIJIPOiated to IlOI1Imand the P";PB\I.I on the N ewt'oundland etatIon. 
8e CIIIIlDI8Dded the Ganges ID the "-ttle or Copenhagen, which 
ebip ben a diatinguiabed part on that glorio\l.l day. Capt. Ot1l'ay 
". afterwards appointed ODe et the commilillionen of the Transport 
Board; iD 11102 o~e or the commissioners of the navy for the Medi
tenanean, which situation, 1804, he reBilP1ed. and coming h!Ime. 
". appointed one of the c:ommiasionen of the Board cif S-aval In
quiry. He ". pr~oted to the rank of rear-admiral or t)le blue. 
October t, 1807; immediately after which h4l hqisted his~, and 
wYed in the GIUJ8I!I and BaIileur, U Bej:OIld iD commapd under. 
Adm. Cotton. In 1809 he was _Dd iD command on board the 
Ceaar, under Sir Jld. J. Strachan, on the Sch~t q:peditioo ; on 11» 
ntum, he ". appointed commander-iD-chief on die Tb@IDa, and 
lOOn after to the _ poat iD Scotland. He wu mlllle rear of the. 
"hite. April 1808 ; rear of the red, July 1810; ¥ice of the blue, 
Auguat f, 1811; IIDd vice of the white, June 4, 18t4:.he died ~ 
AIIgIUt 1815-

OWEN, Rear-Adm. Sir Edward, W. C. R., K. C. B., ,.. .. made 
• ~ captain, April 23, 1798. In January 1801 ~ WI\IJ .ap~ 
to the ;Nemesie, lit 28 ~ on the North Sea lltatiq,n, frQm which 
ahlp he removed iDto L Immortalite, 86, iD May tllO'l; and after 
tile nmewal et hoatilitia, on June 14.1 1803, tliat :, Fth the 
JIIIowIe and CruiIer &loops, chued two I'rench gIAI-l .. 'Inab
ordable and Le Commcide, or 4 guns each, on BboJe.near Bluu: 
N~ where they were taken ~.of by the boats,lIIla lIro! 
af£ On Se~bn 14 CapL Owen. baving the Per.lleWland El[ . 
_ homlls under his command, bombarded D~pe and St. aJ
~ en CauL See HOKE STATION. From thjj 1MIri9d he kept 
die Jlnnch c:out iD a continual state of ,alarm, ~ Ih., dariIig 
manner in which the ImmortaliUi approsched their sh~. IIDd at
tacked their flotilla. In March 1806 CapL Owen l\IDIOVed into the 
~1yde frigate, -of 88 guns, employed iD the North Sea and ChanneL 
TheClfde formed ~orthe squadron under Sir Ric:hcariJ. Strachan 
at the liege of Flulhing iD August 1809. See W ALCBE~;W::W. I~ 
December 1810 he removed iDto the Inconstant, 86; ""d iD Janu
ary with his broad pendant 81 commodore, proceeded ~ the GWC 
of Maieo, from wlience he retumed in June 1811. ancl1fllll apin 
lIationed iD the North Sea. On February 17, 1813, he ",as ap
pointed to the Cornwall, 74, lltationed iD the North Sea off the 
Tael; and iD December diatinl[lliahed himself by his exemplary 
c:oraduet at the, head of the royal'" marines., la,nd,ed fro~ • Biitiah 
fleet to Cll-Cl(l8I8te with the Dutch Royalists, iD expelling the Fnmch 
from South: Beveland. Capt. Owen was next-ap~ted to the 
Dorset yacht, OD Jwy 302 18140 He wu nomiJi8ted a~ C. B. 
JlIDuary 2, 18l6, appomtecl to the command of the J.\O~ Sove
reign y.me, February 6, 1816, and obqUned ac:olo~elc:y or royal 
marinel, July 19, 1821. On November 26,1822, he "as a~t.ed 
to the Gloucester, 74; and attained the IIIDk of JC&I~ May 
t7 1825- . , . 

bWEN, Capt. WiIliam F., comllWlded theB~aJoop, IS. 
at the reduction or.ha.., iD August 1811 ; wu ~ ,'poet ca~ 
all May 2, iD that year; . and on AuguaWO, 1821, 11'81 appointed to 
she lAYeR, 24, at present employed &Ul'Y07ing the CO&It or .Africa. 

fAGET. 
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P. 
PAGET, Rear-Adm. Hem. Sir Charles, knight, 1t'as advanced 

to the rank of. JIOIt captain Oetober 17, 17117; aDd m Oetober 1798 
.. as appointed to the ilrilliant, of 28 guns, which ship formed part 
of thi irmament sent against Ferrol under the orderi of Sir J: B. 
Warren, in the autumn of 1800. in April 1801, Capt. Paget re
moved into the Hydra, 38, and proceeded to the Meditenanean, 
where he remained about twelve months. In AJIrilI603 he .. as 
appointed to the Endymion, 44; and on June 3!6 captlired La 
BBecbante French corvette, of 18 guns, pierced for 22 and 200 men. 
On July 16 he captured L' Adour IIt.OIWhip, pi;;;!. for 20 gI1II8; 
ud August 14, Le General Moreau achomier privateer, of 16 guns 
and 8Ii men. He subsequently intercepted several richly..J8clen 
8paniah merchantmen, coming ftom South America; and on 
June 18, 1806, he captured La Colombe French corvette, of 
16 guns. In Janwuy 1:806 he removed into the Egyptienne, 40; 
and on MatCh 8, the boats of that ship eut out from -the harbour of 
Muros the Alcide French ~built privateer, ~ for 34 guns. 
In May 1807 he removed into the Cambrian, 40; and in June-l808 
.... appointed to the Leviathan, 74, from which .ship he removed 
Into the Rev=*4, in the following August. In the summer of 
1810 he was em ed in the blockade of CberbourJl; and on 0c
tober 17 ca1ltUnid e Vengeur lugger privateer, orl6 guns and 
78 men. CalL P~ was subsequently appointed to the Superb, 
belonging to the Ch&nnel fleet, anil during a cruise in the Ba,. of 
Biscay took several prizes; among others, the Scar, an Amenc:an 
brig privateer, of 6 guns and 8Ii men, on February 9, 1813. In 
18r4l1e was employed on the coast Of North America, under the 
orders of Sir AIexaDder Cocbrane, where he gave the enemy great 
l!DDOYaDeeo On June IS his boats, with those of the Nimmd Sloop, 
destroyed 27600 tons of shipping, and a valuable cotton mill, at 
Warebam, ID Buzzards Bay. He was appointed to the command 
of the Prince Reaent yacht, January 11, 1819, from which he re
moved into the Royal George yacht on August 12. On December 
16, 1821, he was appointed to the Apollo' yacht, which command he 
retained until his promotion to the rank of rear-admiral, which took 
1Ilace A JIril 9, 1823. Since his appointment to the Royal George, 
he atteniled his llll\iesty in all his marine exeunions, from whom he 
received the honour of knighthood, October 19, 1819. See HOME 
STATIOlf, March 8,1808, and AMERICAN STATIONS, June 13, 
1814-

PAKENHAM, Adm. Hon. Sir Thomas, G. C. B., was born in 
17672 and made JIOIt captain March 2, 1780. In 1781 he com
manded the Crescent, of 28 guns, and accompanied Adm. Darby 
to the relief of Gibraltar; he was afterwards sent to Minorca. Re
~ ftom thence, in company with the Flora, 36, Capt. W. P. 
Will.iaina, he had a smart action with two Dutch frigates, in .. hich 
the c-nt lost her main and mizen1DlllltB, whereby her guns be
Ing rendered useless, and having 26 men killed and 67 wounded, 
he was compelled to strike his colours; but Capt. WilIiams cap
tUred his opponent, and prevented the enemy from taking posses
_ 'Of the Crescent. Shortly after, they fell in with two larl{1! 
~ch triaates. .. hose fnee being far superior to them. in then' 

....... 1It&ie, tlier aeparatecL The Flora's pria W88 retaken b,. 
"'f;:. thQ 

~ 
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PAR 847 
the enemy, and the Crescent also fell into their hands, and WlIII 

captured. In July following Capt. Pakenham wu tried by a 
co~martial, alid honourabry acquitted. At the commencement 
of the war with revolutionary France in 1793, he again came for
ward to ~t the battles of his COUD~, and in May wu appointed 
to the Invmcible, 74, attached to the Channel fieet, under the or
ders of Earl Howe. On the glorious June I, 1794, that ship, by 
her animated and well-clirect.ed fire, in a short time 80 crippled a 
French 84~n ,hip, that she bore up, and became an eaay COD
quest to the Queen Charlotte. The Invincible lost her main-top
mast, had her lower muta and yanis shot thro~, rigging arid 
sails cut to pieces, 14 men killed, and 31 wounded: Cape. Palten
ham was one of the ofIicers who were named in Lord Howe's offi_ 
cial despateh, and lubsequently honoured with gold medals for 
their diStinguished conduct. In January 1795 he wu appointed 
to the Juste, of 84 guns; and on June I, the anniversary of the 
above battle, a promotion of ftatr-officen taking plaee, he wu ap
pointed to a cOlonelcy of mannes. He wu advanced to the 
rank of rear-admiral February 14, 1799; ber&m.e a vice-admiral 
April 23, 1804; and.attained the rank of full admiral July 31, 
1810. He was created a G. C. B. May 20, 1820. See FIRST OF 
JUNE. 

PAKENHAM, Capt. Edward. See CAPE OF GOOD HOPE 
and EAST INDIA STATIONS, May 0, 1794; October 1797; and 
July 24, 17118. 

PALMER, Capt. Edmund, C. B. See HOKE STATION, 
March '1:1,. 1814-

PARIS, City of, surrendered to the grand allied army on 
March 30, 1814, and was entered the following day by the Em
peror of Russia and King of Prussia, at the head ofthe anny. A 
convention was signed on April23t by Viscount Cutlereagh, OR 
the part of his Britannic ~esty and his allies, and C. Maurice de 
TaIreyrand Perigord, on the part of the French king, for a BUS
pension of hostilities with France by sea and land. 

PARKEIt, Capt. E. T. See BOULOGNE. 
PARKER, Vice-Adm. George, wu made a post captain April 

7, 170a, in the Squirrel, of 24 guns, employed in the North Sea. 
In December 179li he removed into the Santa Margarit~ 38, in 
which ship he cruised and visited Jamaica, North Amenca, the 

. Mediterranean, and Leewani Islands, and retained the command 
of her during the remainder of the war. He captured the San· 
Francisco, Iilias Los Amigos Spanish brig privateer, of 14 guns 
lIIId 63 men on June 21,1797; and on July 10, L'Adour l"rench 
privateer, of 16 guns, pierced for 20, and 147 men. On the fol_ 
lowing August 8, he captured La Victorine French schooner pri_ 
vateer, of 16 guns and 112 men; and in November 1798, Le Quar
torze Juillet French privateer brig, of 14 gun!. and 60 men. In 
A~ 1804 Capt. Parker waa appointed to the Argo, of 44 BU!ls, 
em yed in the ~orth Sea, which ship wu put out of comml88ion 
in ber. His Dext appointment was in April 1800, to the 
Stately, 84, on the North Sea station. From thence he was sent to 
the Baltic station; and in March 22, 1808, on the Catlel!at, with 
the Nassau, 64, in com~y, fell in with the Prince Christian 
~ a Danish 74, w~ichl after a nmning fight of·an hour 
IIIId three quarters, surrenaerea, and immediately after grounded 
on the shore of Zealand, where she WlIII burnt. The Stately had 

4k. 
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4 k. aDd 2Ihr.; the Naaau I k. and 16 w.; and the PriDee CbriI. 
tiaa Frederick had M k. and 88 w. In May 1808 Capt. Parker .. 
lIfIPOinted to the Aboukir, 74, aOO continUed in that ship until the 
latter end of I81S, when be exchanged into the Bombay, 74, iD tIae 
Mediterruean. He was prmnoted to the rank of rear-adminl 
J1UU! 4, 1814, and attained that of vic:e-admiral May n, 1826. 
See HOME STATION, Marc:h 22,1808. 

PARKER, Adm. Sir Hyde, having pa8Ied the intermediate 
ranks, was, on July 18, 1763, made post. He distinguished mm
eeIf in the American war, and received the honour of knighthood. 
On February I, 1793, he was advanced to be rear-admirill of the 
white; on April 12, 1794, rear-admiral of the red; on Jul, " 
Yke.admiral of the blue; on June I, 1796, vice-admiral of the 
red; on February 14, 17!19, admiral of the blue; in I~, admimI 
of the white; and in November followin~, admiral of the red. 
He doeed his naval career as commander.m-chieC. in the IJleII». 
IIIble fn~t at Copenhagm, on April 2, 1801, and died 
MardlIS, I887. See COPENHAGEN. 

PARKER,Capt. Hyde. SeeAMERIcAXSTATloNs,January 
15,1816. . 

PARKER, Capt. Sir Peter, baronet. See isLE OF FllAlrcJ:. 
and AMERICAN STATIONS, August 30,1814, 

PARKER, Lieut. Sir William. hart. See MEDlTlCallA
N'EAN STATION, October 21 and 22, 1806. 
PARK~~R, Capt. William, C, B. was made a commander ID 

October 1799, and commanded the Stork (sIp.) until the encl or 
the war, during which time he captured La Legere "'rench packet. 
of 14 guns and 50 men; and assisted the Con stance in capturlD,r 
El Cantara Spanish brig privateer. of 22 guns and HO men, ana 
a Iugger, mounting 12 guns, near Cape Ortegal, July n, 1801. 
He was promoted to post rank October 9, 18UI; and in Novem_ 
ber 1802 was appointed to the Amazon, 38. On July 16, UNlit 
he captured Le Felix French schooner privateer, of IS guDllIII4 
96 men; and shortly after proceeded to the Mediterranean. He 
accompanied Lord Nelson when he pursued the combined fteea of 
France and Spain to the W est Indi~s; and on September 12, I •• 
he captured tlle Principe de la Paz Spanish corvette priv~. at 
24 guns and 4 brass swivels. with 160 men. March 13, 1806, 
Capt. Parker assisted the Foudroyant and London at the capture 
of the Mareogo, 74, bearing the flag of Adm. Linois, and the Belle 
Poule friflate, of 40 guns, who were returning to "rance from the 
East Indles. 1n the summer of 1809 he was actively employed ID 
co-operating with the Pntriol~ of Galicia. March 23, 18Il.liec:apo 
tured Le Cupidon French privateer brig, of 14 h'lml and 82 men; 
Rnd in the followin~ month of June the boats of the AIIllIZOll, UDder 
the directions of Lieut. Westphal. attacked an enemy's COII'fOJ'. at 
nine sail , near the I 'eDmarks. One of them having been cut. 
by the ship. the remainder ran Oll shore, under a battery. notwith
standing the fire from which, and from a considerable' number at 
troops, three were brought off, aDd tlle others destroyed. c.p&. 
.Parker was nominated a C. B. iD 1816. 

PARRY, Capt. Wil1iam EdwBrd, fourth son of Dr. p~,_ 
born at Bath on December 19, 1790~ and received the rudimenta 
of his education at the grammar-school of that city, under the aI
llCrintendancc of the Rev. Nnthaniel Morgan. In 1803 he fin& 

ked in the naval service, on board the Ville de pan., a flnt
I'IIt4I 
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111100 of 112 guDB, bearing the fI~ of Adm. the Hon. William 
Comwa1lis: ~en commander-in-c1uef of the Cbannel fleet, being 
zecommenl1eC1 to the particular and friendly care of that gallarit 
officer. In this shit! be remained during the first three fears of 
hls service, engaged. in the unpleasant duty of blockading the 
Frencb fleets in B.fest. On the admiral st:rikin« bis flag, Mr. Parry 
was placed under the care of Capt. Thomas Bali:er, of the Tribune, 
<If' 36 guns, and be joined that ship on May 23, 1806. Here be 
was _ again employed during the remainder of the year on the 
blockading service, and on the following year cruising off the coast 

~f S ·n and Portugal. On May 20, 1808, be joined the Van
, 74, Ca Balter ha· previously removed into that sbip. 

be van~was then ~f~ in the Baltic, but returned to 
Englapd ID October. In this shiP however be again sailed for the 
Baltic early in 18091 under the command of Capt. R. Glynn, and 
was principally emp oyed in the Great Belt. On January 6, 1810, 
he was promoted to the rank of lieutenant. On February 9, Lieut. 
Parry joined the Alexandria ~te, of 32 guns, Capt. John Quil_ 
liam, and was again employed ID the Baltic. In thIS and the pre
eeding ~ear Mr. Parry had several times been enPlled witb the 
enemy: m 1809, when commanding a gun-boat attaclleato the Van
guard, and in the Alexandria, a 12-pounder frigate, with Danish 
schooners and gun-boats, carrying balls of 32 fi). weigbt. In this 
year too be says (October I~" I bave lately found an employ
ment for part of the nigbts as well as the days, by studying tile si
tuation of all the principal fixed stars in our berilispbere. Tbis I 
mean to follow up, as far as it may be found essentially useful in 
navigation." He was at the same time employed in preparing 
cbarts of the northern navigation. 

In January 1811, Capt. Catbcart succeeded Capt. Quilliam in 
the command of the AleXandria, but Mr. Parry still continued in 
that sbip, on the Leith station, and was employed in protecting the 
Spitzbergen wbale fishery. This and the following year be was 
much employed in tbe practice of observing the stars, in order to 
obtain the ~titu~ ~d longitude at ~. by nigbt; ~d frequently 
expressed blS op1D10n, "bow truly It -18 to be deSIred, tIlat the 
practice of observing by more suns than one, could be generally 
mtrod.uced among the rising generation of navigators." He also 
made a survey of Balta Sound and the Voe, in Shetland. This 
was transmitted to the lords of the Admiralty in 1813. Several 
other surveys of the different coasts between Sweden and Den
mark bad also been formerly forwarded by him to the bydrograpber 
of the Admiralty. In January 1813 Mr. Parry was discharged 
from the Alexandria, and in March sailed from Torbay in the 
Sceptre, Capt. Honyman, being appointed to the Hague, of 74 guns, 
the "Hon. Capt. Capel, whicb tthip be joined at Halifax on .June S. 
In bis way to Halifax, Mr. Parry was received very politely at 
Barbadoes by Sir Francis Laforey, then superseded by Sir J. B. 
Warren; and that admiral, after regretting that be bad not joined 
him before, added, had be been there twelve months earlier, be 
would bave been twelve months a commander. The year 1813 was 
~t off Halifax, Boston, Sbelburne, &c. in cruising after cam
Jiiodore Rodgers, in tbe President; but that ship, as well as the 
Congress, always eluded the search that was made after them. In 
the course of 1814, several manuscript copies of bis 1!ractica1 rules 
for observing at nigbt by the fixed stars, were distributed among 
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many ofthejunioroflicera, which ..... afterwards ~ted in EnltlancL 

In May 1816 Mr. Parry was at the top of the Admiralty Hit for 
promotion, but WIIII again 80 unfurtun&te as not to attain it. In 
June he,... appointed first lieutenant of the Nigert ofllB guns, 
Capt. Jac:bon, and ..... stationed off Halifu:, ana the River St. 
Lawrence. In all these situations his conduct ..... such as to 
obtain numerous testimODiala indi~ the high esteem and COD
fidence in which he was held by all the 0IIicenI under whom he had 
aerved. 

Early in 1817, in consequence of a severe aftIiction with which 
it had Pleased Providence to visit his father, he obtained leave to 
return to England, where he arrived in May: he remained in the 
neighbourhoOd of Bath until th~ autumn of that year, when being 
strongly recommended to the Admiralty Board, he ..... ~teil 
to the command of the Alexander, to aa:ompany ca9 in the 
lsabella, destined to explore the North Western The 
history of this voyage is well lmown; therefore it is dent to 
lilY, that the ships returned in Novemker 1818. In ~uence 

• of the failure of this expedition, much diseuIsion took place, and a 
iecond ..... forthwith determined on for the following year, to be 
intmsted to the 101e care and direction of Mr. Parry, WhO ..... J!I9"
mitted to select his own ship, and was coD8Ulted as to the appomt
ment of his otBcers in the two shiP.JIwhich he was to command. 
On May 11, 1819, the expedition sailed from England, contdsdDa: 
of the Hecl8, Lieut. Parry, and the Gri\H:l", Lieut. Uddon; ani! 
after l"l"etrating tbro~h immense quantities of ice, suc:eeeded in 
attaining the 11Sth degree of west longitude, widiin the Aretic 
Circle: they returned in November lBW, having, if not.;:= 
completed the whole object of their destination\ at least 
the expectations of the most llaDlEUine eaIeulaUon on their 8atety 
and suceess. Mr. Parry received £1000 of the pw1iamentary grant, 
and 11'88 made a. commander, his commission 1learing date Novem
ber 4, 1890. 

The IJ!aDd question of a northern passage between the Atlantic 
and PacifIc Oceans not having been decided 1?Y the former expe
dition, although the discoveries then made allbrded a strong JJre
sumption in filvour of its existence, another attemllt 11'88 deteriniDed 
on, under the command of Capt. Parry; ana aecordin~~O 
,hIps were fitted out, viz. the Fury, commissioned by Capt. , 
and the Hecla, by Cllpt. G. F. Lyon; these veuels Bailed from 
Nore, May 10 1821, aDd pused th~h Hudaon'. Strait, winter
Ing in lat. ii6 deg. 11 min. N. and lons. 82 deg. 63 min. W.; 
they thence ~ed up Fox', Channel, discovering the ~ 
and Bec1a Strait, which, though then imJUll'ble, wu found to 
communicate with the Arctic sea: they wmtered the second ~, 
1822, at IglooJikt in lat. 89 deg. 21 miD. N. and lon.It. 81 ~. 4' min. W.; ana returned to EnrJ,and October 18, 1lf22. TIie 
object of these ex~tioDl not luiving been yet attained, a third 
one, consisting of the Bec1a, Capt. P-arry, and the Purr, Capt. 
Hoppner1. aaIled from the Nore Mal' 18, 1824, and made the coast 
of West Greenland, which the Hec1a ana Fury left July 4, and got 
qnly to Barrow', Strait in time to winter at Port Bowen! in Priiice 
Regent's inlet, where they were laid up between September 281111d 
Oefuber ~.and remained there until July 19, 18211; after which, 
while wor~ aIonK towards the IOUtII, the ~ was driven 
uhore by the ace, anll wrecked: the Hec1a, with the crews of both 
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PAU 
---. dim Jetan.a. hemewaM, .ad arrived off die COIIIIt of Soot
ltnd October 1!J, 11116. Capt. Parry WIll ~ November 8, 11111 , 
ad appointed hlchoDa~er to the Admiialty the latter end of IIIt6. 

P ASLEY, Aam. 'Sir Tbomae, enterlld the service in 1762 88 a 
lllidahip1D!Ulo He _Iy 41iatinguillhed himself in the engagement 
which took place between a sqUadron commanded by Capt. Elliot, 
ad one commanded by the brave, the humane, ad SB'l1llOUl 
French Commodole Thurot, February 28., 1760. At the head of 
tba men of the foremoet guns, which Mr. Pasley at that time com. 
mand~ he boerded the Belleisle, made himself muter of the deck, 
and obtained entire ~n of the ship. After the usual pro
motions, he waa, in 1771, IIIlvanced to the rank of post, and ap
Pointed to the Sciahorae; m 1760 to the Jupiter, of 60 guns. He 
" .. in the attack JDIIde by MolIIieur de SuII'rein on the squadron 
of which -hit ship WIll one, while it lay in Porto-Preya Road. In 
1788 be ... a~ted to the ehief command of his majesty's ships 
and veeae1a hi the Medway; a nomination highly honourable to 
him, coJlllidering that it WIll the only home command ever be
stowed on any person in time of peeee, not previously holdinlJ the 
~k of a flag 0IIicer. In 1793 he WIll a~ted 88 an establiShed 
~ to hoist hit broad pendant on board the Bellerophon. 
On the slOllOUll Srat of June he lost a leg in the 1U)tion, for wllich, 
and hii conduct on that occaaion, he 11'88 JDIIde a baronet of Great 
Britain. with a ~ of £1000 a-year. On July 12 he W88 ad
VlllDced to the r8iIk ofreer-admiral of the red; on June 1, 1796, to 
that of vice-admiral of the white; ad on February 14, 1799, to 
that of viee of the red: in 1601 made admiral of the blue; and in 
1806 admiral of the white. He died the 29th of November, 1808, 
~.76. See FmsT OF JUNE. 

PATER, Ac1m. Charles Dudley. See BALTIC STATION, 
.July i6 If!09. 

-Jf A TrON, Adm. Philip, WIll a lord of the Admiralty! and die
tiu~ b'y a ~ understanding and a ItroDg literary ta
lent. He died in 1816, aged 77. 

PAUL, Capt. ChristmU. See HOKE STATION, September 
14. 1803.· . 

PAULET1 Vice-A~ Hon.LordH~,K. C. B., _promoted 
to the raDk Of poIIt captain January 9, 1794, and for a short period 
CIOIDD'anded the Veqgeance, 74, bearing the~ of Com. c. Tliomp
sou. Hia next aJlllOb!tment W88 to theAstreaffigate of32 guns, sta
tioned in the Cbilime1; and on April 10, 1796, while cruising with 
1\ear-Ac1m. Colpoys, he chased, Iind after a ranart engagement of 
flfty-eight mimiteI, captured La Gloire French frigate, of 36 guns, 
6 eammades, and 276 men, of whom, including the captainJ 40 
'Were killed and wounded: the Astrea had 8 wounded. In .June 
his 1ordalUP. removed into the Tha1ia, of 36 guns attached to Lord 
Brid~'1 Beet, and Will present at the action ;;iF L 'Orient, on the 
28d Of that ~ontb. The Tbalia remained OD the home station 
until J&Il1lR}' 1797, when she aecompanied the ~uadron under 
~ear-Adm. Parker, sent to reinforce Sir John Jerris, off Cadiz. 
On December 10 he captured L'Espoir French corvette, of 16 guns 
aJJd on June n. 1798, his lordship quitt.ed the Thalia and return;;;} 
to England. In December, the same year, he W88 appointed to 
&be Defence, 74, in which ship he continued until the conclusi9n 
of the war. In October 1803 he W88 appointed to the Terrible, 74 : 
'" the pneral promof;i(m, A~ I, 1811, he W88 po!Dinated a 
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PEL 
eo1onel of royal marines; and on August 12, 1812, W8l ~ 
to the rank Of rear-admiraL In MaY' 1813 he 'tt'BI •• ap{!OlDted to a 
_t at the Admiralty Board, whiCh he 'tt'BI obJigel1 to raign 
through ill health in April 1816. He W81 nominated a K. C. B. 
January 2, 1813, and on August 12, 1819, his lordship became a 
vice-adiniral. 

P A YNE, Rear-Adm. John Willett, the younp son of the 
Hon. Mr. Payne, lieutenant-governor of St. Christopher, 'tt'BI born 
on that islaDd. He entered the service in the year 1769, W81 a. 
tremelyactive dnriog the Americ:an war, and after going throuldl 
the regular gradations, was advanced to post rank on July 8, 1780. 
He was afterwards appointed to the EnterJ?rise, of 28 guns, and 
subsequently to the Leander! of 50 gtl!ls, m the West ~!:\ in 
which ship, on February 18, he engaged a large ship, 8U to 
be of 74 guns, Which. was out of sight in the mornmg. He was 
afterwards appointed to the Princess Amelia, of 80 guns, in which 
he returned to England at the conclusion of the war. Capt. Pa.fne, 
in 1785, became one of the members for Hun~on. PrIlVl0U8 
to this he had been aJl.POinted private secretary, and keeper of the 
privy seal, to the Prince of Wales, whose t'riendship lie bad ob
tained. In 1793 he W81 appointed to the RUBBel, of 74 guns; and 
on June 1, 1794, this officer was among those who received the 
particular thanks of Lord Howe, with a public mark of their s0-
vereign's approbation, in the medal that was presented to them 
us tJie honoumble badge of naval merit. On December 31. 
1794-95, Capt. Payne hOISted his broad pendant in the Jupiter, of 
38~S' as commOdore of the squadron destined to bring lier ro,tal 
hi ness the Princess Caroline of Brunswick to England. On. 
Fe ruary 14, 1794, he was made rear-admiral of the blue; iD 
August 1799, he was appointed treasurer of Greenwich Hospital; 
arid on November 17,1803, be died, at the age of fifty. See FIJlST 
OF JUNE. • 

PEARSE, Capt. Henry W., C. B. See MEDI'l'EJllLUfEAK 
STATION, December 13,1806. 

PEARSON, Capt. Richard H. See HOME STATION, August 
15, 1797; and May 18, 1803. 

PELL, Capt. Watkin Owen. See HOME STATION, October 
9,1813. 

PELLEW, Adm. Edward. See EXMOUTB, Adm. Lord; and 
also CAPE OF GOOD HOPE and EAST INDIA STATIONS, De
cember 14, 1807. 

PELLEW, Vice-Adm. Sir Israel, K. C. B., was promoted to 
the rank of post captain June 5,1793, and in November following 
was appointed to tlie SlJ.uirrel, of 24 guns, employed in the North 
Sea. In April 1795. lie removed into the Amphion, s:n= pr0-
ceeded to Newfoundland\ under the orders of Sir J. W On 
his return from thence he joined a squadron of f'ri2ates, com. 
manded by Sir E. Pe1lew, empl~ in the entrance or the Chan
nel. On Septenlber 22,1796, while the Amphion was undergoing 
BOme repairs at Plymouth, the fore magazine took fire, and explo
ded, and she sank alongside the sheer hUlk. Of about 300 persons 
on board, not more tJian ~ were saved, and several of tliese se
verely wounded. Capt. Pe1lew, his first lieutenant, and Capt. 
SWaffield, of the Overyssel, were in the cabin at dinner, wli~ 
bearing a kind of rumblina noise, the two former ran into ~ 
quarter gallery nearest to the sheer hulk, on whose deekpCapt. ene. 
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Pen.. WII iututueolllly thrcnrn, whereb.J he WlIII IeV~1 
bJuiIed. The lieutenant WlIII throwa into the water wouaded. 
Capt. Swaflleld, the tbinl lieutenant, muter, 1IlIlp)II, &c. pe
rUIied. la AUJUIt 1797. Cag-~~ew WlIII a~tid to the Cleo
patra, n ItatiCmed iD the ; aad OIl March 26, 1798, 
caJJtund i.'Emilie Ji'reDch privateer, of 18 guoa aad no meo. la 
JUly followiDg he escorted a fleet 01 meichantmeD to Halifu, 
where he continued until the belrimdng of 1801, aDd thea pro
reeded to Jamaica. While OD the Tatter atatioa, the Cleopatra had 
~o DaDOW -JIIlI fzom ~n: on ODe oecuioo, when 
CIOIIiDg the Gulf Ilream UDder a reefed foreIaIl aDd mizeD ltaf
ail iD a IItIOna PIe. not ~ to the northward of Cape Hatteru, m 
_ . Bight reDoered dark by a deep aDd jet-w.ck thunder cloud, 
whicll had obeeured the moon. Alter muCh vivid lightning, and a 
lOud ~, the wind shifted iD a very heavy squall, ., as to 
bring die ship up leveral points, giving her additioDal way throu,th 
the water, and head to a very high aad p!&tly-agitated sea. Ifer 
&at 1»lunge put the whole of the forecutle de!:P under water, and • 
we ciIIicer'i on deck hardly espec:ted to lee her N\! ..-m. The 
eaP.taiD .. who wu in his cot, got a levere blow, by being dashed 
violenuy ~ the beama. The ~ howevert • rose, thiowinB a 
"ast body or water aft, which burst die cabiD bUlJt.head, breakiDg 
loQae every. ~ upoa deck but the gun& In this 1IeDd-at\, the 
tafIhW aDd aftB-~ of the quarter-deck were far under water ; 
1ueki1y, only part of the aftei-hatchway WBl open, aDd no ~ 
body of water went below. On the foreaaU beiDg hauled up, tlae 
c1auiage WlIII found to be the Iou of jib-boom, .pritsail-yard, and 
buIn~ the bowll.Jlrit and fore-yard sprung, miall cutter canied 
away from the daVits, the spanIier-bOOm aDd many ropeiI broke. il:r.. iD 1801 the CleoP!'tra got &gJOUIId on AbaCo, one of the 

ialaad&, where Ibe remaincid three days before she could 
be sot aftoat. Alter theIe dieaIten, Capt. PeDew zetumed to the Ha
lifU station, where he contin~ until the conclusioa of the war ; 
arrived at Portsmouth iD December 1801, aDd the Cleopatra was put 
out of CODIDIi.uion on the follo~ February. In May 1804, Capt. 
PeDew WlIII appointed to the ColiQueror, 74; aad OD September l 
I&iled for the Mediterraaean, from w'heacche aceompaniedl.ord Nel
lOB to the Weat IDdiea. iD pumdt 01 the combiDed squadroDJ of 
l'raace aDd S~; and WlIII preaeat with him at the memorable 
battle off ~k~ber 2~ 1804, on whlch oc:easion the Con
queror had 3 mea aad 11 WOUI1ded. He was mbaequeatly 
~yed under Sir Cbarlea Cotton, iD blockading the T~, until 
DeCember, when he reNmed to EDldand. and wu attaclied to the 
ChaoDel Sect. la the latter end ofl807-1' the Conqueror aceomp&
Died Sir Sidaey Smith to the cout of l"cwtugal, where Capt. Pe!
lew left her iD May 1808, aad wu lOon after appointed to 8Uperin~ 
tend the P-lymeDn of the shipe a&at at Plymouth. He wu pro
~ to tlie raak ofzear-adiniralJuly 81, 1810; aDd iD June 1811 
weat to the Mediten'anean iD the c.Jed0JUa, 120, u captain of the 
fieet, UDder his brother, where he remained until the condUlion of 
the war. He wu nominated a 'J[. C. B. January 2, 1816, and at
tained the rank of vice-adminl August 12, 1810; 

PELL Y, Capt. Char1ea. See JA. V.Ao 
PENBOSE, -Vlce-Adm. Sir Charlea ViDicombe, K. C. B., w .. 

JD&de a pGIt ~ October 2, 1711'; aad earl, iD .the f'ollowin& 
1'K CO'Il'Dapclid the Cleopatra, of lit pili, OIl the HaJifax 1taQoo, 
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ftom whence be returned to Portsmouth in the latter ~d or 1196,· 
and was attached to the western squadron. He quitted the C~ 
patra in AugDI!t 1797, and in September 1799 was appointed to the 
Sans Pareil, or 80 guns; be pioeeeded to the West Indies with 
convoy on November 20; and on his arrival at Jamaica., hoisted 
the ~ or Vice-Adm. Lord H. SeYD!our. In January 11102 be re
movecfinto the Carnatic,74, returned to England in June,and was 
paid off at Plymouth. III November 1803 he was appointed to 
command the sea feneibles, from the Land's End to Hartland 
Point, where he continued until that establishment was broken up 
in the early part of 1810. During the ensuing summer a flotillil 
establishment was formed at Gibr&J.tar, for tile defence of Cadiz, 
and Capt. Penrose was appointed to the chief command, on which 
occasion he hoisted a brOad pendant on board the San Juan sheer-. 
hulk at the former place. On August 12, 1812, he was nominated 
to a colonelcy of royal marines; and on December 4, 1813, pro
moted to the rank of rear-admiral; from which time he command
ed a squadron employed in co-operation with the British army, 
under Lord WelliDgton .. until the termination or hostilities. With 
his squadron he PUmlel1 the enemy up the rivet Gironde, as far as 
Fort Tsllemont; when, to prevent capture, on the night of April 
6, 1814, the French vessel8 were sll set fire to by thefuseJ.ves, and 
before day were totally consumed. They consisted or the ll.egu!us, 
74-gun ship, three brigs or war, and several smsller vessels. The 
batteries at Point Coubre, Point Negm Royan, Soulac, and 
Meche, were destroyed by a detachment under Capt. Harris of the 
BeRe Poule. A few days pYevious to the above event, the advanced 
hoats ef the squadron, under Lieut. Dunlop, of the Porcupine, 
encountered arifl defeated a flotilla, consistin~wo gun-brigs, 
eight ~-boats, ODe armed schooner, four marees, and a 
bar~e, the whole or which were either ca~ or destroyed; by. 
wblch the navigation or the river was completely cleared as far as 
Blaye. In January 1816 Rear-Adm. Penroee was appointed com
mander-in-ehief in the Mediterranean, where he continued until 
the autumn or 1818. He was nominated a K. C. B. January 3, 
1816, and attained the rank orvice-admiral July 19, 1821. 

PEYTON, Capt. John. See NILE. 
PHILUMORE, Capt. Sir John, knight. See HOME STA

TION, February 25,1814. 
PICKSTOCK, Capt. See MEDJTERIlANEAN STATION, De

cember 1798. 
PIGOT, Capt. Hugb. See LEEWARD ISLAND STATIor, 

April 5, 1807; March 2, and October 31, 1888. 
l'LAMPIN, Vice-Adm. Robert, was a lieutenant OD board the 

Syren frigate, in 1793, in which ship his Royal Highness the Duke 
of York went over to Holland: he served with great credit in a 
gun-boat at the defence or WilIiamstad, and the attack of the 
enemy's batteries on the Moordyke, March 21. He was IOOD after
ward made a commander, and in 1794 commanded the Firm pD
vessel, of 16 fl!.lDs, emp_loyed in the West Scheldt. He obtaiDed 
post rank April 21, 17115, and was appointed to the Ariadne, of 
20 guns, in the Mediterranean. From that ship he removed mliO 
the -u,westoftil ~te, of 31 guns, about the eloIe or the~ce:n aDd 
arrived in Englaiid with a convoy or merchantmen in her 
1796, when thit ship was put out or COIIIIDisaion at PlymoUth. In 
PeeDber 1798, the Lclweit.offe havinJ been retJ&ired, Capt. Plampin 
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;tu re-apjJointed to her, and in the following Inonth of March 
IIBiled for the West Indies. She remained on the Jamaica station 
until 1801, when, on her return to Europe with a fleet of merchant
men, through the windward pasaagel tile Lowestofte went on shore 
Upo!1 the Great Heneaga, in the mght of A~t lI, and ... 88 
tOtally wrecked, but the crew were saved. On tile 3d of the follow
inJt month, by a court.martial at Port Royal, Capt. Plampin was 
tried and acquitted of all blame. In August 1806 he was appointed 
to the Powerful, of 74 guns, and accompanied Sir J. T.-Duck. 
worth to the Leeward Islands. From thence he was despatched to 
the East Indie&, to the commander.in.chief on that station. June 
19, 1806, he captured La Henriette French privateer, of 20 guns 
and 124 men; and on July 12 following, after a running ftglit of 
two hours, La Bellone, also a French privateer, of 30 guns and 
194 men, 1 of whom wu killed and 6 wounded. The Powerful 
had 2 It. and II w. Capt. Plampin arrived at Spithead from the 
East Indies in February 1808, and resigned the command of that 
ship. His next appoilltment w.as to the Courageaux, 74, in June 
11109; and he commanded a division of the fleet under Sir R. J. 
Strachan. in the ~tion to the Scheldt, in July and August. 
In May 1810 he removed into the Gibraltar, of 80 fPlDs, emJlfoyed 
OD the coast of France; and in December 1811 mto the Royal 
Sovereign, of no ~s. On January 24, 1812, he was appointed 
to the Ocean, 98, m which ship he served on the Mediterranean 
station during the remainder of the war. On June 4, 1814, Capt. 
Plampin was promoted to the rank of rear-admiral; and in 1817 
he hOisted his fI&IIt in the Conqueror, of 74 guns, as commander. 
in-chief at St. Helena, where he remained during the customary 
period, and returned to England from thence in September 1820. 
He attained the rank ofvi~.:admiral May 27,1826. 

POLE, Adm. Sir Charll=s Morice, baronet, G. C. B., was bom 
.t Stoke, in Devonshire, ~ January 18, 1767, and entered the 
IIAval service in the Thames frigate, in 1772. About the year 1774 
Mr. Pole commenced an intiiuate friendshiJl with a young seaman, • 
Horatio Nelson, who was then in the Sclihorse: lie received his 
first commission as lieutenant of the Seahorse, Capt. Farmerj went 
to the East Indies in the Rippont Com. Sir Edward VemOD1 and 
_manded the seamen and inarmes that were landed to assist in 
the reduction of Pondicherrr. On March 22, 1779, he wu made 
post; in 1780 fell in with three' ,French luggers, two of which be 
cavtured; was sent afterwards in the Hussar to America, which 
ship was lost on the Pot-Rock, in the passage of Hell Gates. In 
1782 being in the Success ~te, of S2 guns and 220 men, he 
fought a most gallant action WIth,' and captured the Santa Cata. 
lina; a Spanish frigate! of 34 guns .~nd 316 men, thirty:dBht of 
whom were killed anll. wounded. He was made rear-lidmiral of 
the blue June 1, 1796; ~ed afterwards to the West Indies in 
the Camatie, as second m command to the late Sir H. C. Chris. 
tian; and took an able part in the various important services on 
which the squadron was employed. In 1800 be was appointed 
govemor and commander-in<hief at Newfoundland, to which 
.. tion he sailed with his flag on board the Asb!court, of 64 guns, 
es viee-admiral of the blue. From this duty he was eaIled on to 
RJCCeeCl his early friend, Lord Nelson, durlDg the month of July 
.{8011 in the command of the Baltic fleet. He was raised to the 
1Ilignlty of a baronet of Greet Britain by patent, dated September 
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~ 1111)1. In 1802 be ... eJected a member at paru.m.at £Or 
Newark; aDd _ time after named by the HCQe at 1'!cJmmcma 
c:1iairmaD of the ~mjMjon appointed foi • ~ into the abuIeI 
in the civil branches of the navy. In l006he waa called by Mr. 
G~ Lord Grey) to take a plaI:e at the Baud of Admiralty. 
It bia IIDble mind ~ gratifU:aUon to IIIIIiat in that 
wile m.eaaure which wu tJiim adopted, of ~ the pdty 
... at the navy. UId augmenting the pay ofeverr cl-. Aa 1111 
eminent III1d DIGIt valuable naval member of the H_ at CoID
_. he II8t 1111 eumple to sw:h or bia 1IIOfeuioD u may there 
wiah to aerve its intereltl, aDd to ~ their own indepeDdenee. 
November 9, laoa, he attained the riIDk or full admiral; aDd ... 
DOminated a G. C. B. Fe~ 20, 1818. 

PONDICHERRY. The last or the Fnllch _penta in 
India which IIIIfteD.dered to the British IIl'JIII, ~tulated to the 
land fcm:ea, under CoL Braithwaite, August 23, 1793; the port 
having been pI8VioualJ blockaded by the Minerva, 38, Rar.Aam. 
the Hoo. W. Comwallia, CapL J. Whitby; and tIuee IndiauJ,ea. 
Pondicherry..,.. ceded to FriInce by the treaty or Amieu, 1\ICIIdI 
S7t..I802. 

rOPHAM, Rar-Adm. Sir Home R. .... born at Gibraltar in 
1762, and for IOIIle Jean previous to the late war waa employed ill 
IlUrV8JI OD the coaat of Aftica and in the £ut ladies, tor which 
..vicea be wu thanked by the goverDlll8Dt UId the court at direo
ton of the Eut India Company. Sir HomeIl1'8llllZedUlda.ecated 
• code of IIigDal!. which have, been adcrclted by die navy. In llIOJ 
he wu returned for the borough of YarmOuth. ~b Lcml 
l\felville'. ~ be waa appointed to the IlUp8rintedaace of • 
IICheme 1br deaIzoy~ alleet !b:ieanl never before beard ot Tbia 
uperiment ... ludiCroualy the ~ u.peditiou, ancl 
two vellela WIIle deIIt10yed by it off Bo~ in 11104. AD atIadt 
OD alarga: aeale ..,.. aftenvarda attem at Fort ~ but did 
not IIUCCied. Devoted to the aenice goY~t ill lb!tJ Jean, 

• ia the East UId Weat Indiea, Africa, Ameriel, aDd several of E~ aDd wom out by the inde£atiRable JUld intellle :'J::; of 
hiI;lDl.Dd; he died at Cheltenham&: L year 1820, apd fifty .... 

POPHAM, ~L ~hen. OJrTABIO !..utE. 
POYNTZ, _ Bear.Am S'" ... ID8IIe a poet captain .De

cember 6, 1796, in the CamilIi, of 20 gun.. IIatioDed in the Chan
nel, and removed &om that ship into the Solebay. at 82 pili, in 
the month of Aupat 1797. About the month of NOV8lDber be 
-Ai1t:d 1br the W.t Inu, where be remained tbne r- WIMD cruw.us off se. Domingo, on November 221.1799, be cawa.! 
L'~' of 18 ~, pierced 1br "; 'EoItn, of 18; tA 
Suitir ., or 12 f aDd La v~ achooner. of 8 ~ f aD 
laden . naval and military IIt.OreII &om Bochelbrt, boiind to se. 
Dclmingo. He also captured several pri~ The Solebay re
&arDed to EDfrland in September 1800; and in the following JIII1U
vy CapL Poyntz ..,.. _ed into the BeIIIllieIa, f)f 408'lDlo aDd =r: in the Channel d~ the nmainder of the war. The 

... putODiofCOlDllliulon in n-nber 1801. In ~ 
II1N Cape. POpitz ".. appointed to the Melampua, of 36 ~ OIl 
the.h.ome ataaOD; UId OD July 13, 11106, he ~ the HJIIA, 
Spanjab P-ivataer of J8 gaD8 aDd 192 men, • at whom were 
'killed, arid lev;;J WOIIDdeiI. On September 14, 1806, be ...... 
at the capture, ancl wu charpl widi the demUcdon of L'Iape-

tueIm~ 
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tueux, of 7( guns, off Cape Henry, which he accomplished. In 
November he was appointed to the Tartar, of 32 guns, but did not 
proceed to sea in thit ship. His next appointment was in February 
1810, to the ElII{le, 7(, attached to tlie Baltic fleet, in which ship 
he remained until the close of the year. He was promoted to the 
I'IIIIk of rear-admiral August 12, 1819. 

PRESTON, Rear-Adm. D'Arcy. See MEDITERRANEAN 
STATION, December 19 1796-

PRING, Capt. Danid'. See CUAMPLAJN LAXE. 
PRINGLE, Vice-Adm. Thomas. See FIRST OF JUNE. 
PROBY, Capt. Lord. See HOME STATION, March 111,1800. 
PROWSE, Rear-Adm. William, commanded the Raven sloop, 

which was one of the repeaters to the fleet in the battle off Cape 
St. Vincent, on Feb~ 1(, 1797, and obtained poat rank on 
March 6 following. In September 1800 he was appointed to the 
Prince of Wales, of 98 guns, bearing the flag of -Rear-Adm. Sir 
Robert Calder, and accompanied that officer to the West Indies, in 
pursuit of a French squadron, supposed to have gone thither nom 
Brest. He returned to England ID June 1802, and in the month 
of A~ following was appointed to the Sirius frinte, ofS6 guns, 
in whfch, on the recommencement of hostilities, he c:ruisecf with 
__ He was in the battle of July 22, 1805, between the Bri
tish squadron, under Sir Robert Calder\ and the combined French 
and Spanish squadrons, on which OCCIIBlOn the Siriu. had 2 men 
killed and 3 wounded. Capt. Prowse was afterwards attached to 
Lord Nelson's fleet, and was present on the memorable 21st of 
October. He was subsequentry emP!oyed in the Mediterranean, 
under the orders of Lord CollirigwoOd; and on April 17, 1806, at
tacked a formidable flotilla·of the enemy, off tile mouth of the 
Tiber, and captured the French commodore's ship La Bergere, of 
18 guns and 189 men. The Siritu had 9 men killed and 17 wound
ed. See MEDITERRANEAN STATION. For his distinllllished 
QlDduct on this oecaaion, the committee of the Patriotic Fund at 
Llciyd'. voted Capt. Prowse a sword, or vase, at his option, value 
£100. and £360 was ordered to be distributed amongst lrls wound
ed officers and men. The Sirius returned nom the Mediterranean 
to England in February 1808. In the month of March 1810, Capt. 
Prowse was ~ted to the Theseua 7(, and continued to eam. 
mand that ship in the North Sea, until the end of 1812. In Janu. 
MY 1813 the Theseua was sent to sea with sealed orders, nom 
whence she returned in the month of May fo11owing, cruised III[IIIn 
in the North Sea, and was put out of commission at the end or the 
year. Capt. Prowse was nominated a C. B. June (, 18111, appoint
ed colonef of royal marines August 12, 1819, and promoted to the 
rank of rear-adniiral July 19 1821. 

PURVIS, Adm. J. C. is descended nom a very respectable fa. 
mily in the eounty of Norfolk: his grandfather, George Purvis, 
was an old JI!l8t captain, and one of the commissioners of the navy 
board. WIth the period of his birth, and of his entering the ser. 
vice, we are unacquainted; but in 1778 .he was lie\1tenant of the 
IilVlDeible, 74\ be8ring the broad pendant of Com. Evans, on the 
American 8taUOl~: on that ship's retum to England, he was ap
JlC!inted to the Bri~, ~g th!, flair of Vice-Adm. Darby, 
WJth whonl he remamed until he obtained the I'8Ilk of commander. 
In 1782 he commanded the Due de Chartres, of 16 gnus and 12/1 
~~, and on 4-uguat 19, oWeape Henry, after" smartactio~ 
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tued tiIe·Preach OOIY_ L'~ of III ~ IDCl 118 ma, qI. 
whom 1~ iacludizllr their ~er) were 1Iain, and 1111r01J11decl. 
The BriIiIh aloop Iiad not a man burt. For hie gallant CIIDd_ 
on thiI occaaion be wu made poet captain on the lit of ~ber 
folIo' • At the commencement of bOlliJitiel ~ the Frenrh !I'J'U~ in February 1793, be was a~ted to the A,mphitrite 
~ iDclllllllequently to the Prin-. Royal. 98, wbieb lhip 
bciie the ~ of Rear-Adm. Goodall, in the IIeet UDder the c0m
mand of Lcml Hood, in the Meditananean. On ADgUIIt 29 the 
fleet entered TouJon, and Rear-Adm. Goodall being appointed 
governor of that town, <:apt. Purria bavipg placed the ibip .. Dear 
the eneJn}", batterieI u ~e, had ~y enppmente ..nth them 
duriaJr the IpIICII of six w. and bad man" men kiUed and 
wouniIed. He uaDated .t the reduetioD of ~ Fforenzo and Ba8tia, 
IIIld ~~ in the 1JIIl'I:ial acUona of March I., and July 13, 
171jj, in tile former of whic:h the Print;ellll Ilo.yal bad S L and 
8 w: the Ca I~ of 80 ~ BtnlCk to her. In NovIIIDber 1796 
the Prin-. Royal wu paid ow, and Ibortly after be obtlllned tbe 
command 01 the Londmi. of 118 gIl!I8, ~ed to th!t Cha1IIlel", 
In thi .. hi~ h!I remained neWY fonr jean, wulai the olden of 
AdmiraIa Lords Brid-port. st. V_t, and ~ Sir ~ 
Harvey, and Lord I:eitli. Early ill 1801 hI= ~1IIl iiom the 
LondoD to the Royal Gearp, of lOCI gun-. and COIIIIDIIIlded het 
until AjlrillU. ll1i12! wben ibe wu ~,out of COIIlIDiaaloII. On 
the renewal ofboatilitiea with F~ee ID l803, be wu a~ 
iUb. Dreadnought.....~ 1011 guJ!.I, and eerved under the tmlera of 
Hoo. Ac1m. Com~ in the CIWme1, until be atWned the xaU 
of rear-edmiral on April :ir!,~ On June I, 1806, be boiIIIecl 
hie ·flalron board the C . 6, • ~ ~ and IIJIIIlIMI1ed 
oW CadJ.z to the C)CIIlIJD8Dd of the 8CIWIItiim dill that pan. 
On June 11, 1808, Lord ColI.iJIpcNil ~~ him. On July 6. 
J!IIIIC8 with Spain ~b1iahecr in Londim. Towarda the c:Joee of 
tbe year the eomm .. -in-chief reaUDJed hie atation oft' Toul4m. 
~ Rear-Ad!n. PurriI, OD the receipt of intelliaeDce _ the 
French bacl taken . of Madrid, p!I!eeeded l'Iom GiImltt.r 
to Cad!z, in the A~bere be obtajiied peJmiJaion &om the 
S~ II1lthoritiea to fit IIIld prepare the spanish shipa for sea, 
ajid brou4lht doWl) from the CIII'IICCIIII ell that were _ wOfthy, to 

ftivent tliem from ~ into the handa of the French. • October 
1809, be atWned die rank of vice-adlnizaL On Januazy liB. 

18 0, on bia 1.earniug that the French bad fon:ed the ~ 1Uld, 
,.,.. in peat £oree a~ Cadiz, be, with the r.vernor's COIl-
1IODt, bIe1r !'1! the forte and batteriea ~ the eut aide of the bay • 
.Aftir remaimnE four yeara OD the Cadiz station. the principal part 
of which time be w .. employed., lint in bloekading, 8Dd aftCrwarda 
iJJ contributing to the defenee of that place, he 1'Ct1Uned to EnglaDd. 
He attained tile rank of full admiral Augoat Ill, 1819. . 

Q. 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE. The_enofthillhip~-

811 thomaelvea in the ~ fought near Detroit, inlTpper ~ 
with CoL Proctor ~ the ADieriean Brig.-Gen. Wincheater, on 
January ~13, ;.,. whic:h the Americ:ana, abCIUt 1,000, _ 
ldlled or . with their generaL CoL Proctor bad 
600 rtpIazt IIMl ~ .. 

QUIBERON. 
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'QUIBERON. Early in June 1808, Sir EdwaId Pelhnr, with a 

detachment of ship. fiom the ChaDnellleet, YIitlJ ~ uDder the 
command of Gm. Maitland, _ oommjoaioned to..ut the Royal
ists in Quiberon Bay and the Morbihan. The ~ colllilted 
of seven ships of tile IiDe, five frigateI, aDd a slOop! On the 4th, 
the forts on the IOUth end of Quiberon were destroyed; seven! v_ 
ael.s were brought off, and llOIDe ICDttled, with the Iou of only two 
men. In the momiDg of the 6th, berore day, a bodyot !ftlOpIwere 
landed; these, with a Daval force, under tile orderS of Lielit. PiI
fold, of the Impetueux, ca])tured two brigs, two aloopI, two gun. 
vetaels, and aliout lOOul:OU- L'IJiIOIente, a corvette of 
18 guns, was boarded, , Md af\enrard. bumt, with BllYerai 
other veBIels, the P.D8 on the forts destroyed, and tile msguiJJOII 
blown up. It was intended to have made an attack UPOB BeD... 
isle; but on the 19th intellilrence was received that the forces OD 
the ~d amounted to 7,000 men, a force 11) much 8U~ to that 
of the British, that it wu deemed prudent to abandon the obJeet. 
The ~,were therebe landed on the isle of Houat, and em. 
barked t1ience in tzoop-ahipa for the Mediterrauan. 

R. 
RADSTOCK, Adm. Right Hon. Lord William, G. C. D., fer

merIy Hqn. W. Waldegrave, delcended fivm an ancient family, 
resident in Northamptonshire before the rear 1200, was bom 1ft 
1743, and entered the Da!y in 176& In 1771 he was made lieute
I18Dt; in 1776 a oomDl8lldi!r, and ia 1776 poIIt captaia in the Rip. 
~, COlD. VerDon. At the IlOIDmeneemeot of the American war 
Capt. Waldegrave was ap1Nlinted to the Pomona, of III JrIl!I8, and 
delipatcbed to J anWca. 1'he day berOl'e he made Bllrbadoee, he 
captured the CumberIand American yrivateer. of 00 guns' and 
110 men, which was an im~t -.Ice, for this VM&elllad boea 
~ly deltrw:live to the West India trade. Some montha 
id'ter he wu ap~ted to La Prudente, of S8 «!lDS, in which he 
returned to En~d. 0. July 4, 1780, La PniirleJite 1IeiDs on a 
c:ruiIIe oft' Ca~ , in cemJlllny with the Licorne, oormiiam1od 
by the Hem. Capt. , di8coVered a ~ ship bearing down 
upon them. La PrudeDte got within pistol:ahot at lIalf'.~ 11 
p. m., and a most obstinately-c:ontested .mon eDIIIIl4 'liIl1lillf..paet 
Tour on the succeedinlt mo,mng, 'When the bravI ,~cibmaa WIll 
eompeDed to strike to""'British superiority. The prize W8I La Ca
priCl8Ull8, pierced for 44.~1 ~t !JlOIUl'Ing ualy 3t; emnpIement 
BOB men. She was '11) dreaClfUUy c1isabled, \bat Capt. WaldaBnve 
mdered her to be burnt. La Pruclente had 20 k. ana 81 w. ; the 
Lfcome S k. and 7 w. ; it was BU'OIICIIed.La C8priaieuse had at 1 __ 
100 killed and wonnded. Capt. 'WaJdegravewasaPJlOirltet1in 1,. 
to the Cou!ageux, and saileil with LoM Hood to-the Mediteft'a
De8D. After the capitulation of Toulon, at whieh he was ~ 
Capt. Waldegrave, was advanced to be rear-admiral of the liIue, OIl 
.JuJy .4., 1794. On June I, 17961 he waa promoted to be viee-at'lJai
rat Of the blue. N~ material occuried till the memOl'BWe ea
gagement oW Si. Vin~ te the su_ of ",hioh Adm. Wa1de
grave contributed his share of exertion in the Barfleur. In A~· 
17f11, t1te admiral_ a1'JlOi!1te1l oommmder-in-ehief at NiIwibuUd- '~ 
land ::J!:oernor, where he continued for th_ yeuI, aad ~. 
peat • . n. On December 29, 1800, his uuVesty conferred 

. on 
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on him the digDity of a peer of Ireland, under the title of Baron 
Badatoek. In APril 1802 he was promoted to be admiral of the 
blue; afterwuds admiral of the wliite; in 1811i he was made a 
naval knight arand CI'088 of the most honourable military Order of 
the Bath; ana in 1819 admiral of the red. He died in the spring 
of 1824. See ST. VINCENT. 

RA GUSA. This 1Ilace surrendered to the Baccbante, 38, 
W. Hoste; SaraA:en, 18, John Harper; and the Austrian Gm. 
Milutinovitch, on January 28, 1814. One hundred and twenty 
pieces of cannon were mounted on the works of the to1l'l1 and Fort 
Lorenzo; twenty-one in Fort Imperial, and eleven in the island of 
CromaL:arith a garrison of 000 men, and nearly six weeks' provi
lion. 'l'ne allies thus became masters of every plaee in DalriJatia, 
Croatia, Istria, and the Frloul, with all the iaUuids in the Adriatic. 

RAINIER, Capt. Peter, C. B. See CAPE OF GOOD HOPE 
and EAST INDIA STATIONS, October 18, 1806; andJanuary2'1, 
1807. 

RAMSAY, Capt. Robert, C.B. See BALTIMORE. 
REDMILL, (;apt. Robert. See TRAFALGAR. 
RENNIE, Capt. J. See HOME STATION, March 16, 1801. 
RETALICK, l:apt. R. See COPENHAGEN. 
RICHARDSON, Capt. Henry. See MEDITERBANEAN STA-

TION, April 21, 1806. 
RIOU, Capt. Edwarci, after passing ~h the subordinate 

stations of a naval ofIicer, was promoted to the rank of lieutenant 
on October 28, 1780. In 1789 he was appointed to the Guardian, 
pierced for 44 guDs, but then armed en }lute, and laden with stores 
destined for Botany Bay. After leaving the Cape of Good HopIl. 
this ill-fated sbip struck ul"ln an island of ice, which a1l1le&fed lialf 
as ~ again &8 the mlllll-top~t-mast head. 'l'Iie ship in'l
mediBtelr sprUD,It a leak, and after having gone ~ almOst in
credible haldsbiP!'l. and being three weeks the s~ or the winds 
and waves, she feu in with a Dutch packet, wmch conducted her 
back to the Cape of Good Hope. On Mr. Riou's return to Eng
land, he waa.promoted to the rank of commander; and on June 4, 
]794, to that of ~t. He sailed in the Beaulieu, of 40 guns, to 
the West Indies, where he very particularly distillguishlllfhimself 
in a variety of services. But m consequence of ill health, be re
turned to England in August 1796, when he WII8 appointed to the 
Princess Augusta yacht. On recovering his healtli he was ap
pointed to the Amazon, a new frigate of 38 guns, in July 1799. 
In this vessel fortune RfIOrded hiiil no partiCUlar ~ty of 
adding to that celebrit,. which his misfortunes and his conduct had 
proc:uled, till the attaCk on COlIeDhaIten, during which, to use the 
emphatic words of Lord Nelsoil-" The gallaiIt and &ood Capt. 
RieJu," having by the unfortunate, but unavoidable accident, 
which prevented the Agamemnon, Bellona, and R~, froui 
~ up the stations regularly assigned them in the line of battle, 
been upOsed to a very heavy met he himself, tol{dJ!er with many 
of his brave officers and men, UIlIIappily lost thear lives. He was 
killed April 2, 1801. 

ROBERTS, Capt. Samuel, C. B. See ALELUfDRIA and 
NEW ORLEANS, 

ROBILLIARD, Capt. William. See BALTIC STATION. 
July 6 and 7, 1812. 

RODD, 
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llODD, Rear.Adm.Jooa Tremayue, C. Do See HOME STX. 

'fION, Julrl6, 1806. 
ROGERS, CapL See MEDITEIlIlANE .. Ur STATION, De· 

cember 13, 1810; and NEW OIlLEANS. 
ROSA8. This place was besiea-ed by the French, and bad it 

DOt been for the presence of BritiSh ships in the bay, and the 
JIOwerful llllliatance which CapL West, of the Excelleilt, 74, with 
the oompanies of thOle shi~, afForded the Spaniards both on shore 
and by the fire from them, there is every reaaon to believe it would, 
with the castle of the Trinitf, have fallen; being ill provided with 
ever'[ thinIr n~ for a mege, the works of the CItadel in bad 
~, ana the ~n too weak for its defence. CaJIL Lord 
COchrane maintained himself in the ~ of TrinIty Castle 
with great ability and heroism. Although the fort was l&id open 
by a bleach in its works. he sustained and repelled several assaUlts, 
having formed a IIOrt of rampart within the breach with his 8hlp.
hanmiock-cloths, awnings, &C., filled with sand and rubbish. His 
zeal, energy, and reaource8 for every emergency, seemed inex. 
hauStible, and excited general admiration. When Lord Cochraru: 
threw birilIelf. with fifty seamen and thirty marines of the Impc. 
rieuse into the castle, the garrison- consisted of about ~~~ 
niards, and were on the point of surrendering. The enemy ied 
the eastIe on November 30, 1808. ,with a thousand piCked men, 
and were leJ;luIsed with the Iou of their commanding officer, 
atAmning ~U1pagel ~d all who bad attem~ to mount tlie breach. 
Thus did his IOriI8nip evince his heroism and ability in defendinJr 
this castle, 80 shattered in its works, against the repeated attacks 01 
the enemy; whicl\ is an admirable instance, amo~ many others. of 
his animated zeal and devotion in the service of hiS conntry, justly 
claiming from it commensurate gratitude. The citadelsurrendereil 
to the French on December 5; and Lord Cochrane seeing further 
ft8istanee useless, after destroying the castle, embarked the garrison 
OD board the ships. . 

ROSE, Capt. James. See GLUCXSTADT. 
ROTHERAM, Capt. Edwwt C. B., after serving as lieutenant 

and commander with great credit, was promoted to post rank on 
August n, 1800. He commanded the Royal Sovereign,of 100 
JP1I!8, bearing the flag of Vice.Adm. Collingwoodt on the memo
rable October 21, 1800 and gallantly seconded tae elForts of~ 
officer during the batlie: the Royal Sovereign bad 47 men It. and 
94 11'.: all tier masts, ex~t the foremast, were shot away, and" 
that was severely wounded. Capt. Rotheram bore the banner of 
N e1son at the funeral of that heroic chief. He was nominated 
a C. B. in 1816. 

ROWE, Capt. Joshua. See CAPE OF GOOD HOPE and EAST 
INDIA STATIONS, October 12. 1799. 

ROWLEY, Vice-Adm. Sir Charles. K. C. B., was made a]lOlt 
captain August 1, 1790. In the following year he commanded 
the Cleopatra, of 32 guns; and in the month of April captured the 
Aurore "French corvette, of 10 guns; in ~ber he removed 
into the Unite frigate, of 38 guns; and on tember 17, 1797. 
capb1!ed La Brunette French privateer brig, 10 guns, pierced 
for 18, and 80 men. In Maich 11101 he 11'88 appointed to the 
~ 38; and OD Auguat 20 the boats of that ship, with thole 
4. the F~ and DiamODd ftigates, captured, andbrouallt oIlt 
fI!um UDIler the batteries at CoinnDa, tIiiI Sfuiah Da&iou1 y.w 

Ji BI 
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El N~a, ~ for to gIUI8, and a g.moboat ~th a ft4 
pounder. The Boadicea WIIII put out of ClOIIIIIWBion in MS!t11lOlL 
-In Match 1804 Capt. -RowleY was appointed to the Ru , tu, 
bearing the Bag of rear-admirBl Thomtioroulrh, in the NoSe&. 
In November 11106 he removed into the JIagle, 74; and OD the 
17th of that month sailed for the Mediterranean. On May 11, 
1806 the Eagle formed part of the squadron under Sir w. s. 
Smith, at the mluction Of CaprL November~, 1811, Capt. 
Bowley captuml off Fano, La CO!ceyre French frilzate, pieieed for 
40 ((W!s, but bad only 28 mounted; and llODtinueil to serve in the 
Adriatic with great activity and aallantry until the fall of Ra
~ on Jam~ 28, 1814, when the Eagle returned to En8Iand1 
. and was paid off. On May 23, following, he received the rolal 
permission to accept and wear the iDIigDia of a lmight of the 
1Dl~ military order of Maria::t'h~ ~~ ~n him by 
lWi~esty the ~mperor of Austria, for his distinguished gaJlaJ1try 
and services on the coast of the Adriatic. He was . pmiDoted to 
the rank of rear..admiral on June 4 ; and was nominateila K. C. B. 
.January 2, 1810. In September 1814 he hoisted hill flag in -the 
Bulwark, 74, as commander-in-ehief in the river Med_y, where 
-be remained during the period of three years. In the autumn of 
'1820 be was ap~ted to the chief command at Jamaica, on which 
atation he remained until the middle of 1823. He was advanced 
to the rank of vice..admira1 May. 27, 1826. See MEDITEIl
llANEAN STATION, April 21, 1806, NOTeIIlber 27, 1811, Sep
tember 17,1812, July ~ AUftust 2,1818, and TIlIEBTE. 

ROWLEY, VlCII-Adm. Sir Josias, K. C. B., was promoted to 
the rank of post captain April 6, 1796. He commanded the Rai
sonable, 64, attached to Com. Sir Home P~'. equadIon. at 
the reduction of the Cape of Good Hope, in Jan\Ull'y IIJ!16, and 
then accompllDied that officer to the Rio de la Plats, where he 
assisted in- the reduction of the city of Buenos A~, in the month 
of June following, which, however, was recaptured on A~ It. 
The equadron continned to blocbde the river; and in the iIuack 
OD Monte Video, and ca~ of that town and fortress, OD Febru
!9' S, 11107, Capt. Bowley's services were partic;ularll noticed-Iil 
:Bear- Adm. Murray. The Raisonable returned to the Cape Of 
Good Hope; and in SepteJnber 1809 Capt. Rowlel commaMed.a 
detachmeiit from the eqUadron of Vice-Adm. Bertie, which, with 
a detachment of troops under Lieut.-CoL Kea~ entered St. 

'Paul's Bay, in the ial&nd of Bourbon, destroyed all ~eir batteriei, 
and captured La Caroline French frigate, of 44 guns, the Gra~ 
corvette, of 16 guns, and several meicb8nt Tes8eIs, and reca~ 
the Europe and Streatham East Indiamen. _ Cayt. Rowlel, &um 
the-impeifect state of the Raisonable, removed mto the ~ 
of 88 P-J!S reca1ltUred the Africane, on SeJrten!ber 12, 1810; and 
OD the 18th of the same month he captured the French ~te 
Venus, of 44 guns and 380 men. - He also aaIated at the rednctilin 
of the Isle of France, which 81meDdered to the British arms Un 
December 3. Capt. Bowley returned to England with Vice-Adm. 
Bcrtie's despatches;- and hi Aprill811 was appointed to the Ame
rica, 74, in which ~ he ~ In the Mediterraneall. where. 
.in Ma,18I9, with die Lmatban, of 74, and Eclair brig, of 14 
gIUI8, m ~l, he ~ sixteen out ofeighteei1 of ~ 
ClOIlVoy, that Jui.d taIteIi Ihelter under the batteries of L . 
He ...... manded a BqWldavn iD ~tioD with the land 

--, . - under 
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under Lieut.-CoL Traven, at the reduetion of the fortress or 
Santa Maria, in the gulf of S}lezzia, on March 30, 1814; he abo 
commanded the sqUadron in ~n with Lieut.-Gen. 
W. C. Bentinc:k. at the reduetion of Genoa, on April 13 following; 
IhortlI after which he returned to E~ Capt. BOwler wu 
created, a baronet on November 2~ 1813; and on December 4, was 
appointed to a colonelcy of roya.t marines. He was promoted to 
die rank of rear-IIIImirU June 4, 1814; and OD January 2, 1815, 
was nominated a K. C. B. In the 8UJIlIIler of 1818 Sir Joaiaa suc
ceeded Sir Benjamin HaIlowell as commander-in.ehief on the Irish 
staIion, where he remained for a]leriod of three years. .In 1819 
the corporation of the city of Cork ~ted him with ita freedom 
in a silver box. He attained the rank of vice-admiral May 21 
1824. See CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, 1806, MONTE VWEO, ~ 
BUENOS AYRE!; CAPE OF GOOD HOPE and EAST INDIA.' 
STATIONS, September 20 and 23, 1809, September 12 and 18, 
1810; isLE OF FRANCE, MEDITERRANEAN STATION, May' 
9, '1812, May 30, 1814; and GENOA. 

RUSSELL, Adm. Thomas MIICIIII1Ilara, deecended on both sides 
from ~le famjIies, was born about the fear 1743. To de.. 
scribe justly the aeriea of brilliant aetioDS and heroic deeds whidJ 
have bMn }Ierformed by this brave man would be impossible, and 
indeed eupiriluous, as they will spu,k for themselves to genera
tionsyet \lIIborn. His Intrepidity and akill when lieutenant of the 
Albany, during the ,American war-his Cllptureof the Lady Wash. 
~, of IIIx\cien iI-}IOUDders, when commander of the Diligent 
bng, of eight 3-Jl!lUDa~his c~ two large a,rmed brigs, or 
18 guns e8i:h,. WIth a COIlVOY, and _vinIl their broadsides,when 
they made au the sail they could-a lastly his heroisIn when 
post ca~ In the Hussar, of 20 guns and 116 men, he ~ 
La Sybille, of 38 guns and 3110 men, are facta which will fOr ever 
IItaDIl OD recolCL In the last aeUon the Hussar had 3 k. and li w. ; 
the Sybille 41 k. and II w. There were some curious circum. 
stances attencJi!!g $his aetion, which are detailed at length in the 
Naval Chronicre; The French ca~ the Co\lDt ~n, de.. 
ceyed Capt. RusseIl, as if his veueI was distreaaed, and under 
EDglish cOlours, and then attacked and fought him under the IIIIIDe 
colOurs for thirty minutes, which is contrary to the law of nation& 
Consequently, when the captain of the Sybille delivered his sword 
to Capt. Ru8sell, with some complD:nents on the brave manner in 
which the Hussar had been fought, the latter answered that he de
dined them; that his ship had not fair play; but God had saved 
her from the lDOIIt foul snare of the most perfidious enemy; and 
he added.-" Lest this aword should ever defile the hand of any 
himeat Fr'ench or EnalIsh officer, I here, in the most formal and 
pablic mannerl_b~}t:" which, having-done.... and thrown it, 
fian him as a aegraaea. thing, he turned to his ofIicers and eaid
,~ This is not meant as an eumple for you; you will ever be Bri. 
tiah mIicers; heroes in every virtue, as well as in the valour with 
which you have supported me on this occasion. Accept my grate
ful thanks, my Marlll thanks, for your glorious support." On Ja
nuarJ 1, 1801, Capt. R11IIell was promOted to be rear·admiral of 
the white; on Apii!. 23, 1804, rear-admiral of the red; on Novem. 
ber 9, 1806, vice of the blue; and on Augus!I~LI~812, attaiDllcl 
the rank of full admiraL He died at Great ~ Dear PoOle,-'" 
4ID July 22, llm4., ' 'V'J 

112 SABA' 
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So 
. SABA Wand ( Dutda) aurremIe1'ed to die British arms April 

18, 11101; but by the treaty of Amiens, March '¥l, 11101, it reveited 
te its tbrmer ~rs. It was however retaken on February 22, 
1810, by the lsnd and sea forces under the eommand of IIrig.
Gen. G. Harcourt, and Com. W. C. Fahie. Thiseventcompletelr 
IIIIJIihilated the power of Franco and Holland in the Antilles, and 
was the more gratifying, Ill! the several conquests of the dift'erent 
colonies had been made with a rapidity ancf loss so much dispro
portioned to their defences by nature and art, their great impur_ 
WlCO and value to the comMercial interests of Great llritain, and 
the corresponding injmy inflicted upon ·those of her enemies. The 
conquest of the three islsnda of St. Martin, St. Eustatius, and 
SabIa, had been effected without the loss of a man. 

SAINTS (Fr.). These islsndswere taken ~ ofbythe Bri
tish forces, under Vice-Adm. Sir John Jervlll, K. B., and Gen. Sir 
Charles Grey, K. B., on April 10, 1794; but were evacuated in 
June 1796. See LEEWARD ISLANDS. A French squadron, con
sisting of three sail of the line and two fiiP,tes, from L 'Orient, des
tined, but too late, for the relief of M artinique, having taken shel
ter in the Saints, where they were blockaded by Rear_Adm. Sir A. 
Cochrane, Sir George Beckwith, K. B., commander-in-chief in the 
Leeward islsnds, detached a corps of between 2000 and 3000 m~ 
under the command of Ml\ior-Gen. Maitland, to co-operate with 
the navy in the reduction of those islands, to destroy or capture the 
abipa of' the enemy, or to force them to sea. The army sailed tram 
Fort Royal Bay on April 12, 1809, on board a division of the fleet, 
of whicli Callt. Beaver of the Ac:asta, 40, was commodore. The 
disembarkation was effected on the 14th with little O]lpCIIIition, and 
after three days of hard toil and moat active service, the forts were 
reduced, and the French troops surrendered prisoners of war. The 
British Dad 9 killed, fl3 wounded, and I missing in this expeditioo. 
On the afternoon of the 14th, two howitzers and mortars began to 
play: upon the enemy's &hillS; the two frigates escaped by tlie lee
wald ~ from the Saints; the three line.of-baitle shi~ about 
ten o'Clock at night got through the windward passage, and were 
~ lirBt by the Pompee., 80, W. C. Fable, who was afterwards 
Joined by the Neptune, 98, Rear-Adm. Sir A. Cochrane, CIIIItor, 32,. 
William Roberta, and Latona, 38, Hugh Pigot. As the SUpeftonty 
of the enem7's sailing left little chance for the Neptune get!Ing 
ut', the admiral direcf.ed CalK! Fable to crip~ the stemmost eIliP, 
Without bringing on the cOllected fire of the three, then in lliie 
abreast. In this attempt he was most Jlallantly BUpportAld by Capt. 
NaPiet:t of the sloop Recruit, 18, who t~ cIoIe up, although fiied 
at by all their stern-c:hase guns, and did every thing that was p0s
sible In be done to cut away the enemy's masts IIDd ~l and 
continued on this servico the whole chase, which lasted wl the 
morning of the 17th at half-past three, when the Castor ~ within 
shot ofllim, and soon after began a smart ~ which was 
returned by the enemy, who, in yawing to bring his guns to bear, 
gal" the Pomi* an opportunity of ~g up abreast of him. 
4t lbur o'c:loci, Capt. FIihie bJ01lght him to i:Ioie action, and· WM 
CIOIlItantly enpged with, and nairing him, until • Iluafter pa.-
l. - IiTea. 
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five, w1Ien both lid beiDc COQlpIHI wrecks in their riggiDg and. 
I&ils. IIIIIl within !rea own leDgtbI of each other, the PomP'e 
nearly UllJ!lllll8lJe&ble, and the enemy entirely so, she surr,endeiil4. 
She Jll!l!ed to be the D'llaut}X!ult, of 74 guns with 680 men, be;, 
tween 80 and 110 of whom were killed and wounded, including seve. 
ral ofIieen; the Pom~ had 9 k. 30 11'.; Neptune 1 k. 4 11'.; CIII
cor 1 k. 6 11'.; Recrnit 1 w. ' ' 

ST. BARTllOLOMEW Wand (SfMlUh) 81IlTeDdered to the 
British loree& March 29, 'IQ01. It wlII'ceded to Sweden by the 
treaty of AmieDe, March 'J/1, 1802. See VIRGIN ISLANDS. 

ST. CROIX, or SANTA CRUZ Wand (Dutch) surrenderecl 
to the British forces March 31, 1801. It was ceded to Denmark 
bl_~e treaty of Amiens, March 'J/1, 1802. On December 2i, 
1807, it sumindered without resistance to the British forces under 
the command of Gen. Bo1!Yer and Rear-AcIm. Sir A. Cochrane. 
Twenty-one vasela were fOund in the lIarbour of Christianstad. 
See VIRGIN ISLANDS. 

ST. DOMINGO (western, or French part of). La Grawl 
Ance, includin4r the __ 9.uarter at Jeremie, 11'111 taken polSeS8ioll, 
of September 2~ 17l/lS, in consequence of a voluntary capitu~ 
tion aiade by the t;ounci1 of Public safety of that part of the isl&na 
by theEuropa, 60 Com. J. FOld, Ca t. G. G ; aecom 
IIy the G~ 14, T. Wolley, an"! FlyingTiZ (sch.), ·eiit. 
PrevOlt. The commodore remamed here but a few hours, when he 
u.i1ed for Ca' St. NichoIu Mole, which surrendered on simiIaJ; 
terms ~temt:r 22. The parishes of St. Marc \Uld Gonaives sur ... 
tendered to MaJor Grant, OOmmandlint at St. NichoIu M~ iIi 
December 1793 ; and the parishes of L~ Arcahaye, and Jean 
cle Rabe1, with Mil'ebalals, Dear Port-au-Prince, 8Ull'8Ddered in 
J!m~, 1794, o~ the ~e conditions. At this time Com. Ford. 
bloc;bded Port-au.Pnnce, and suffered DO vesaeIs to enter., On 
Feb~3, 1794, Cape,Tiberon was attaeked and taken, by-the forces 
under Lleut.~oL White1ock· OD the 2ScI of that month the ~ 
of L' Acul, at the extremitY;J the plain of Leogane was tak~ by 
~ 11y the same forces; and on June " suc~'7 Porl.:a~ 
Prince was taken by the land forces, under Brig.-~ ~ sup,. 
ported by Com. FOrd's squadron. The shi}lll entitled to share 1Ii 
the prize arising nom this capture, were as follows: viz. Europa, 
59" qom. J. Foro, Capt. G. ~~; ~tl'8, ~, J. R. Dac:res; 
lrresisa"'ble, 74 .. J •. H-:my; ~~, J: ~nne; Henmone, 
32, J. Hills; IphiJ1:enia.32, P. Smcl&ir; &glCleDIle, 32, G. Mar
tin; Penelope, 32;~. S. R~wle.f; SUCCjIII8,32, P. Roberts; AI1i
~t. 26, ''I'. Sumdlre; L Actif, 16, -; Fl, (alp.), 16, T. 
AilJecJ[; Jack Tar (atp.h ~6, -,; Swan (alP'b 14, H. Piiiot; , 
Marie Antionette, 10, Lieut. J. Perkina; Flymg-Fi$h (aCh.). 
J-ieut. PreVOBt; and M!l8'luito ~-vesael), _ The town aDcl 
pOst of Leogane fell ~ mto tlie ~er 01 the French, aided by • 
numerous co~ ofrevolted D~ October 2h 11~. The garri
son of Ca]18 Tibelon was evacUated by the British, m consequence 
9£ powerful attacks on the ~ of the enemy, December 24 follow~ 
~; and fiDaIlr, on April 30, 1798, Port-au-Princc, St. Marc's~ 
&Co with their depeDdeiic:ies, were evaeuated by the British forceS> 
under ~.-Gen. the Hon. T. Maitlllllll,on the French Gen. Toua
.aint L'Oiivertul'8 en~g in the moat solemn maliner to guaran~ 
tee the livllIlIIIIl pmpertiea of the ~bitants. ~ 

'ViCO-Ac1m.. Sir' I'. T.' Duckworth c1iacovtnd a uadion ~ . ," - Ii 3 ' Iq FieilI:1i 
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Pnnch ships, 011 February 8, 1808, COII8iItiIur of five sail or t1i~ Ifne; 
two frigates, and one corvette, at anchor in die bay of St. Do~ 
which. with the IIqWIIlron IDlcier his CODIDIIIDd, consisting of Ieft'Il' 
tJail of the line, two ftigafeB, and two sI~ he immeiliately at
tacked. The action colimIeDced a little- after ten. by the S~17 
dDaing upon the bow of the Aleunclre, the leading 'French Ibip, 
who, receiving three broadsides, sheered oft: The BiIznal w. theu 
made for closer action, when the admiralw. attackeil in the Im. 
perial. of 120 guns (formerly Le Vengeur). the fire of which bad 
laeen lieavy on the Northumberland, bearing the Hon. Rear-Adm. 
Cochrane's flag. By this time the movement of the Aleundre had 
thrown her amonK the lee division, which Rear-Adm. Lonis bap. 
~y availed himself of. The action became peral, and continuect 
with ~t severity till half-~ eleven, wben the French ~ 
mw:ll shattered and complefely beaten, hauled direct for the laDd .. 
and not being a mile ow, at twenty minutes before noon ran OIl 
shore, his foremast then only standing, which fen direetl.y on her 
Itriking, at which time the Superb beilig only in seventeen fathom. 
Water, was foreed to haul off to avoid the same fate; but not ~OIlg 
after, the Diomede; of fI.i gut!lI, pushed on shore near his admiral. 
when sll his masts went; and Atlm. Duckworth observed in hU 
despatch-" I think it a duty I owe to character and my country 
to add, from the information of Sir Edward Berry, q('ter .1u: lIIitI 
.rtrur.k, and the Agamemnon desisted from firing into her, from the 
ca)'tain taking off his hat, and making every toKen of 1IIJJ'reIlder; 
ilDd Capt. Dunn assures me both ensign and pendant were down ; 
to comment on which, I leave to the world." About fifty minutes 
after eleven the firing ceased, leaving in possession of die British 
ICJ,UIIdron Le Brave, of 74 guns, bearing a CODIDIodore's pendant; 
L Alexandre, ofB4; and Le Jupitre, of 74 guns. In contemp}a.. 
!ing the result of this glorious combat, when five sail of the line 
had surrendered, or were apparently destroyed in less than two 
hours, we need only add, t:h8t such a combat adds another wrath 
of' laurel to our naval fame, and elevates still hildIer our Dayal pre. 
lmIinenoe. Adm. Duckworth gave public thana to the admUaJ8. 
catlbdns, &c. for having so giiIlantly performed their duty in thq 
tnily decisive action. The names of tlie ships which coml108ed the 
'British squadron, with the number of killed and woundea in each 
re.pecti,eiy, were. follows, viz. Superb, 74, Vice-Adm. Sir J. ~..; 
Ducltworth, Capt. Keats,6 k. 66 w. t Northumberland, 74, Rear
:.wm .. Hon. A. Cochrane, Ca]lt. J. Morrison, 21 k. 79 w.; Spencer, 
14, Hon. R. Stopfonl, 18 t. 50 w.; Canopua, 80, Rear-Adm. 
Lo\IiI,1t k. 22 w.; Donegal, 74, P. MalcolDi, 12 k. 33 w.; Atlas, 
'C, Samuel Pym, 8 k. 11 w.; A~on, 84, Sir E. Berry, I k. 
13 w. These ships formed the British line, to which may be added 
the following frigates and sl~: Acasta1 40, R. Do DuDn ; M!I8i
"cienne, 32, A. M'l[enzie; KmJdlsher (81P.), and E~ (sIJ'.). 
Hence it appears that the Britisli squadrOri consisted of eleYen ihipe. 
·ot which seven of the line, with 614 guns, had 74 k. ad 284 w. ; 
and that the French squadron 11'88 comJl!lSed of eight ships, of 
which live of the line hid 436 pna; the three captuied ships bad 
788 killed and wounded, and it Is 8UJI1I(I8ed the two which escaped, 
and were wrecked and burnt, sutrered in proportion to the others c 
1IIe tWD frigates 8IId CO"ette ~. 

ST. DOMINGO (City oI~ The French pnieon. of about 
'1H8. after • bra,Ye dei'ence apiDIt • COIlItImt Iiep of·eIPt IIIIIltha 
'. ~ 
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by die SoanIards. capitulated on July 6, I8OIJ, to the British BIId 
~ bees. "The former were commanded by Mlijor-Gen. Car. 
DiidIael BIId Capt. Cumby, BIId the latter by Gen. Sanchez, bl 
.hich event the Spaniard. regained all their }KI8IIeBSionB in t.h& 
iBJand, The exemplary vigilaDce and unrem:itted exertions of the 
efticers and men composing the crews of the ships and veB8els, 
placed by Vice-Adm. B. S. RowleI, the commander-in-cbief, under 
Capt. Cumby'simmediate orders, during a close and ri~ bloci:
ecIe of two months, COJ!.tributed most essentially to the reduction of 
this last posaeasion of the enemy on the Jamaica station. The 
ahips and vessels on this service were the Polyphemus, 64., W. P. 
Cumby; Aurora, 28, John Duer; and alllOp8,&e. 
, ST. EUST A TIUS (Dutch J. This ialaD.d was taken poeseasion 
of April 16, 1801, by the British, and was ceded by the treaty of 
Amiens March 27, f802. It~ surrendered to the British arms 
OD Febmary 21,1810; the lmid forces being under the command 
of Brig.-Gen. G. Harcourt, and the naval forces under that of Com. 
Fahie. 

ST. JOHN· (Dan.) This island surrendered to the British 
arms March 28, 1801. It was restored to Denmark by the treatY 
of Amiens, March 27, 1802. See VIRGIN IsLANDe. 
. ST. LUCIA (F,..) This island surrendered to the British land 
BIId naval forces, under Vice-Adm. Sir John Jervis, K. 8., and 
Gen. Sir Charles Grey, K. B. April 20, 1794. In coll8eCluence of a 
auperior French force appearing in the West Indies, it was evacu. 
atiel June 19, 1796. It was however re-taken May 26, 1796, by the 
combined forces, under Lieut.-Gen. Sir Ralph Abercromby, K. B., 
and Rear-Adm. Sir H. C. Christian. It was ceded to France by the 
treaty of Amiens, March 27, 1802; but surrendered "P-in June 
22, 1803, to the British arms, under Lieut.-Gen. Grinfielll,. BIId the 
fteet under COD!. Sir S: Hood. The ships on this .service were the 
Centaurt, 74, Corn. Sir S. Hood, Capt. B. R. LIttJeha.Ies; Co~
~ 14, Charles Boyles; Argo, 44, T. L. E. Goaseling; Chi
chester, 44, J. Spear; Hornet, lll, J. Lawrence; and. Cyane, 18, 
Hon. G. Cadogan; Emerald, 86, James O'Bryen; and Ol!prey, 18, • 
George Youngnusband. Lieut.-Gen. Grinfield embarked with the 
~ at Bai'hadoes on JlIDe 20; next morning the fteet .1V8I 
joined by the Emerald and Osprey! ha~ Brig • .:Gen. Prevost on 
board, and were all BIIchored by eleven 0 clock in Cboque Bay. 
The troops being disembarked, that very important BIIQ strong 
post, Morne Fortunee, where the force of the enemy was assem. 
hled, was summoned to surrender, which on the commandallt re
filsingto give up, was attacked with that decision and promp~tude 
which had always been charaeteristic of Lieut.-Gen. Grinfield, and 
earned by storm at half'iJaBt four on the momin.8: of die 22d, with 
the IJIIJal and distinguislied brav~ of the BritiSh soldier. A cir. 
cumstance must not be omitted which reftect& as much credit on the 
national character as on the conduct of the soldiers actually e!D
pl"1ed; wbich was, that notwithstanding the severe and spirited 
resiltance of the French troops, no 80Qner were the works Carried 
by assanIt, than every idea of BllinJoaity ap-peared to cease, BIId not 
a French soldier was either kiDed or wOlIDaed. Capt. HalloweD', 
merit was very COIISpiC\lOU8 .in this ex~tion, in which he was a 
'ftIllIDleer; BIId after the ftnal disembarkation, ~ on witll 
the seamen to co-operate with the army. In this assault the British 
Md lID Ir. and 118 w. See LJI;BW.t.&D IILA .. DI. . -

ST. MARTINS. 
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. ST. MARTINS. This ialauAl, wbleb ~ jointly to· ~ 
French and Dutth surrendered to the British forcea March . 
1l1li1. It was ;.led to ita former poIIIeSIIOR by the treaty 
Amiens March <r1, 1802. The FrencJi part surrendered by capitu.. 
Jation on the 14th I the Dutch unconditionally on February 16, 
ISIO, to the British IIl'IIIIo The land forcea were under the com. 
mand of Brig •• Gen. Georae Harcourt, and the naval under that of. 
Corn. W. C. Fahie. See'VI_GIN IsLANDS, 

ST. MAURA. One of the 10nianisIes, and the French~ 
IIUI1'eIldered to the British arms on April 16, 1810. The lancI 
forces were CODlDlUlded by Brig.-Gen. OBwald, U1d the naval by 
CaJ!t: Eyre. The fortreIa, stro~y situated upon UI isthmwr. 
wmch tlie French Gel!. Camus defended with about 1000 men, 
IIlrrendered nine days after batteries had been opened against it, 
The loss of the British U1d allied troops was inconsiderable, the 
c:1rcumstU1cea of the siege being taken into conaideration; it is stated 
in killed, wounded, U1d ~ at 169. The squadron employed 
on this serviee were t1J.e M;;;;;nteent, 74, G. Eyre; Montagu, 74, 
B. H. Moubray.; Belle PoUl'e,38, Jamea BrisbUle; LeonidiIs, 88; 
A. T. Griffiths; and Imagine 16, W. St.ephens. 

ST. PIERRE U1d MIQUELON, near NewfoundlU1d (F.), 
.ummdered May 14, 179St to the land forces, under Brig.-Gen. 
Ogilvle, in conjunction witn the Alllilator? 28, w. AfBeck. They 
were eeded to Franee by the treat}" or Amiens March 27, 1802. 

ST. SEBASTIAN "(Siege of). AIrangements being made, as 
aneed U}lOD by Lord WeIlingtan, for a demonstration on the back 
olthe roCk of St. SebastiU1) the two divisions of ships' boats were 
placed under the commana of Capt. Gallway of the Dispatch, and 
Capt. Bloye of the Lyra, whose appearance liad the complete dFect 
intended, of diverting a large propOrtion of the garrison from the 
defenee of the breach which lIail been made; the boats were warmly' 
fired on from the batteries at the back of St. Sebastian's; but no 
lives were lost. On August SI, 181S, at eleven a. m. the tide hav. 
ing ebbed sufficiently, the assault by the breach took place; and if 
the resistance by the enemy, considering the natural defences, as 
well as the artificial ones, be esteemed gaUant and obstinate, the 
attack must rank. still higher. It was ~ an arduous and sin. 
guinary struItItle ; but British courage arid perseveranee ultimately 
succeeded, aiia after a ~ent hail been effected in the breach, 
the town was entered, an(l possessed about half-past one~. m
iD deflanee of mines U1d every obstacle which the ingenuity of the 
«!Ivernor lOuld devise: 1170 prisonen were taken. The op~
nitr afforded to the ·navy for evincing the zeal U1d £GOd.WiIl of 
Bntish Beamen, was necesaa.rily confined to a few indiviiluals; every 
ship in the sqUadron sent a proportion of seamen mlder theil' re. 
spective officers : it consisted or-the Surveillante, 88, Sir G. N. Col. 
)fer; Revolutionuaire, S8, T. E. Woo1combe; President, S8, F. 
MUon; Sparrow and Lyra, Cayt. Bloye. The castle surrendered 
the 8th of September; the ~n, amoun~' to 1836, were made. 
prisonen of war. The gooa conduct and try of the seamen 
lU1ded from the squadrOn, under Lient. 0 y, of the Surveil. 
lantet U1d serv.ing in the batteries, were most conspicuously main.. . 
tainea. The Surveillante's 24.l"!Unden, mounted on SUlta ~ 
and dragged up by Capt. Smith of the B~Ie. were admirably 
served, bl a party landed from the Revolu~ Magicieuile, 
and Challenger, who by their tire totally &llencecl the enanr. ~ . In . 
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SAl 
la ehort, the p!OIeIIioDallldll and ~ce of the .vat oIIIcen 
arul-men who were ~ed in co-operation with the army, proved 
them of participating in the prr, of 10 important an ia8Ile 
to their ertiona, and 10 signal a triumph of their 1I1'IDII. -

-ST. OMAS, (DoL) This island surrendered to the British 
f"orcee h 28., 1801. It _ restored to Denmark by the ~ 
of Am· March 27, 1802. On December 21,1807, it surrendereil. 
again to e British arm.. The land forces were commanded by 
Gen. er, and the naval by Rear-Adm. Sir A. Coc:brane. 
Sixty v chiefly amall craft, and in ballast, "ere taken posses-
&ion of'. See VIRGIN ISLANDS. 

ST. INCENT (Battle off Cape). On February 6,17971 the 
fleet Sir John Jervis was stren2thened by five saiJ. Of the 
line ~ England, under Rear-Adm."'W. Parker; the total foree 
was ftAeIm saiJ. of the line, besides f'rijpites, &eo Sir John at this 
time fteruising off the coast of Spain, waiting f'or the Spanish 
fleet, th daily expected tiom the Mediterranean, fully resoTved to 
risk ail gagement withhia inf'erior but gallant fleet. On the 11th 
at night/Com. Nelson, in La Minerve, was chased by the Spanish 
fteet,onlhis return f'rom Porto Ferrajo, with Sir Gnbert E11iOt, late 
vicemr Of' Co~ lieut.-CoL Drinkwater, &e. on board. On the 
11th La,. Minerve Joined the fleet, and at mght their ~. • 
were lIi.Cinetly heard; the admiral therefore made the a for battle. cd at daybreak on the 14th they were seen com y sail-
iDg Ut t1ro lines. At half'-past six the CUlloden made the sirial f'or 
fke aall in the S. w. quarter; the fleet was then ordered to l'orm in 
doae 81 ad at fortl minutes past ten La BODDe Citoyenne made 
signal. at the enemy 8 foree consisted of' twenty-five saiJ. of' the 
llii.e;. half-u-hour after which the whole fleet was viBlD1e to all 
the ~-n. The Spanish fleet consisted of one ship, El SIUltia-
sima . of 186 gun., six of 112, two of' 84, eighteen of 74, 
twelve tea Of' 34, ad one brig of 12 gun_total, twenty-aeven 
~ pt! of' the line, earrying 2,308 guns, and 13 f'rigatea, &e. 
TheR ab ~consistedofthe Victory, 100, Adm.SirJ. Jer
~, ~. B.; .fint captain It. Calder, second captain G. Grey; Britan
D~ lot, VUle-Adm. C. Thompson, Capt. To Foley; Blirfleur,.98, 
ViCeo.AIim. Hon. W. Waldepve, Capt. J. It. Dacres; Prince 
~llJl!, ~ear-AdIn. W. P!'l'ker, CaPt: J. Irwin; 1J!enheim, 90, 
T. lA lfrederick.; Namur, 90, J. H. Whitshed; Captain, 74, CoIn. 
H. Ne n, Capt. R. W. Miller; Irresistible, 7~ G. Martin; Eg-
mODe, , J. Sutten; Culloden, 74, T. Trou~; Orion,74, Sir 
J. . ; Co~ 74, G. Murray; Excellent, 7~, C. CoIling-
wood; hI 74, Sir C. H. KnowleS, bart. ; ad Diadem, 64, G. 
H. To ! WIth the ~llowing f'rigates, &:c. Lively, 32, LOM Vu-
CIOUDt lies; La Mmerve,oIO, G. Coekburn; Niger,32, E. J. 
Foote; Southampton, 32, J. Macnamara; La BoDDe CitoJenne 
(alp.), , C. Linc1say; Raven (bg.), 18, W. Prowse; and Fox {cut.). 
It, t;- t. Gibson-total, fift.eeD ships of the line, ~g 12lJ2 
guns, d JJeven f'rigates, &eo; difterence of J!1lDl!, in f'avour of the 
Su • fleet, 1312. Previous notice of the SItuation of the ~ 
fliet . g been communicated to Adm. Sir John Jervis, at the 
dau of February 14, the British being on the starboaid tack, 
with c. st. Vincent ~ ~ 8 ~anumberofthe 
ipIIm,h ships were seen by tile and Iiilvanced f'riJratea, ex
tlliading &om S. W. to South. At a quarter past eig!lt, the aqua
droD w .. 0Idem1 by eipal to fOnD in dIIee older, IIicl in a few mi • 
• ' DUce. 
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n-.-aftenrardll-to ~ for bMde. The wind ..... W. lIy,S. 
and the weather exueme1yhazy. At half-past ten, the enemy'. 
fleet became visible to all the squadron, and appeBftd in two divi. 
sions, in no regular order, the ahips firBt d1800vered and 8\l1Jae. 
quently: captured being separated frOm and to leeward of the maiD 
OOdy of the fleet. The British ~ consiatiDg only of the fiftem -
sh!J?8 above mentioned, was fOlDled in the most CODlJ;!!lCt Older of . 
saillng, in two columna; and, by ~g a press of 1Iill, got in be
tween the two divisions of the enemy 8 fleet before theylui.il time to 
cOnnect and-folDl a leIrIIlar order of battle; ~~h them, 
in a line formed with the utmost celerity, they cl. ana thmeby 
~ one-third from the maiD body. Ataboutbalf-~eIeveiJ. 
thi,..ignal was made to engage, and it was at this tUne that the van, 
led by the Culloden Cajlt. Troubridge, had approaehed the _y. 
To describe distinctly tile various evolutions of the .hips, to ex .... 
u;.te on the conduct or the heroes whO commanded them, and to ie
~ the various and innumerable iDttancee of individual brav., 
~yed ~ thii ~t, would far very far, exceed the limifs 
of' thiS work. It must here BUftice, ~t after a very long and 
arduous contest, in which the transcendent &kill, activity, and bra
vCIiy, of the seamen on ilIIe tide,. were as conspicuous as the vast 
BIlperiority of foree in ahips on the other, the Salvador del Munclo, 
the reaJ;m08t abipof the enemy, ttzuck to the admiral'. : and 
at ~at time ·theSan Ysidro had 1iIUreDdered; the San N" WIll 
bOaided, in . the boldest manner, by a party from Coma Neleon'. 
aliiJ!;the Captain, headed by Lieut.Berry, and joined by the com
IIj.Odore ~. whose espmeI!I and intrepidity no danger could· 
~, and the ship" .. quieldy cazried bI the a.ailaDtI. The 
Biitish were here annoyad by the mll8ketry of the San Jose!l which 
was directly amidshiprl on the weather-beam of the San .NicoJar. 
The eonunOlloft:, coiifiding in the bravery of his seamen,. then !eo 
IOlved to advance into that ship, and undauntedly beaded nis b0ard
ers in ibis fresh attack, whidl was .equally croWned with _ 
Night ended the ~ !'Dd the elaaeOf the day undoubtedly saved 
the Spanish admiral~8_~ .. which was aJerfect wreck when the 
aCtion ceased. from falling mto the hands the victors. Much f1l 
tlle.glory of the daI ap~ to be owing to the very great eurtiGII8 
of·tIle IilUps on theIarbOard tack: thoe8 whi$ suff'eriId IDOIt in the 
actiOn were ~e Cal'tain, Blenbeim, CuDoden, Excellent, aDd Irre
sistible. The British had in all 73 k. and 223 11'.. the enemy hid. _ 
in the four ahips taken 261 k. and M2 w. The day al\er the _ 
tion, while the British lay under Cape St. Vmcent refitting, the 
SJI!DIah fleet, consisting Of t1ventI-one sail of the line, hove in 
BIght, and bore down, as if detemiined to rescue their unfortunate 
cimpan!ona ; they however.thought itm08t prudent to risk CID more 
IOu, and a few days afterwards retired into Cadiz. On the Ukb, 
Sir John Jervis WM forced to put intO Lagos Bay to secure the 
1Irizes; and on the 28th they arrived safely at Lisbon. Adm. Sir 
J:ohn Jervis, his ofIieerB, -8nd -en, were honoured with the 
thaDIts of both Houses of Parliament. Gold medals, &c. were.at 
out, 1Iy order of the kinl, and presented to all the liaR-oIIic:en and 
eaptai1l8 of abip. of the line, as to those who paraculaily sipIa1ized 
thCmselves with Earl Howe, on June 1, 1794. Ilia ~esty _ 
also pleased to confer OD the admiral the clianity of an earl of the 
kingilom of Great Britain,_and a JleDsion of £3000 ~ annum re. 
his iDeritorioul ~ viCe.AAlmo TbelaJllOG .. BeartJ:; 
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:Pubr were aeated baronets; Com. NeIaon _ invested with the 
Orda of the Bath; and Capt. Ho CalcIer (now a baronet) waS ho
noured with tnia'hthood. The honour of a ~ being infe
rior, in pl)int or rank,. ID that .. hich Vice-A~ JV~ve, .. 
the lOll Of an earl, 11''' J)II88eII8ed of by birth, the .ty of a peer 
of Ireland w .. aft.erwaras confemcl on the viee-admUal; undei the 
title of Baron Radstock. 

ST. VINCENT, AcJm. Right Hon. Earl en:. formerly ~John 
Jervia, descended from a very respectable and anCleDt StafIOrdahire 
family. Having entered at fourteen years of age into the sea ser. 
Yiee, he .... promoted to the rank of lieutenant on Febl'lllll)' 19, 
1766; and served .. first of the Namur, of 90 guns, bearing the 
ftaIr of Sir Charles Saunders, at the exPedition apinat Quebec, in 
1769. He obtained post rank on Octo1ler 13, 1760, and .... ap. 
pointed to the Gosport, of 44 gum. In 1769 Capt. Jervia W88 Bp. 
~ted to the Alaim, of.32 ~I, which he retained until 1775, 
when be removed into the Foudroyant, of M guns, employed in the 
Channel. He 11''' very materially ~ in the encounter between 
Adm. Keppel and Count D'OrVilliels, off Ushant, in Jull,!?!Ji 
In the month of April 1782, he oarticularll distin~ed . 
in the attaek and capture of the I'egue, of 74 gune and 700 men, 
tor which he 11''' created a knia'llt Of the Bath. On September 14, 
1787, Sir John W88 promotei1 to the rank of rear-adiniral of the 
blue; and on February 1, 1793. to that of viee-admirIil of the 
blue. At the .commencement of the war with the French republic, 
the vice-IIdmiral hoisted his filIIt in the Boyne, of 98 guns, iuld on 
November 26 sailed from EngIimd, .. commander oftbe lIIluedmn 
deatined to co-operate with Gen. Sir CbarlesIGrey in the nidueticin 
of the French West India Islands, which W88 accomplished be. 
tween February 2 and April 20, 1794. On June 1, 1796, Sir John 
w .. advanced to the rank of admiral of the blue. For his eminent 
and distinguished services in the West Indies he received the thanks 
of Parliallient, and the freedom of the city of London. Sir John 
w .. next appointed to succeed Adm. Hotliam in command of the 
Mediterranean fleet, proceeded thither, and hoisted hia filIIt in 
the Victory, of lOO guns. On February 14, 1797, being off C'ape 
St. Vincent, with omy fifteen ships of the line apinst twenty-seven 
of the Spanish, he obtained that memorable aria glorious victory 
1I'bich _derecl his fame immortal. He received the thanks of 
bodl H_ of Parliament, and w .. honoured by his Ml\iest}' with 
the title of Earl of St. Vincent, and Baron Jervia, of Meafoid; lie 
aJao received the gold chain and medal, and a pension of £l1OOO 
per annum. Hia lordship having ahifteil his ~ to the ViIle de 
Paria, of 110 guns, commenced a rigorous bloek8de of the port of 
Cadiz, which 11'88 continued until the -aon of bOlltilities. In 
tbe summer of 1799, his health being much impairec!, he ifi' ed 
the command of his fleet to Lord Keith, and refurned to E d, 
where he arrived in the month of August. In April 1 hia 
lordship succeeded Lord Bridport in the command of the CIumnel 
fleet, and in the course d the same year W88 appointed lieutenant. 
gen8ral of marines. In February 1801 he ",a8 nominated firstlord 
Of the admiralty, ",here he presided until the month of May IIJ4H. 
ID the beirinning of 1806 he w .. 1If{&in appointed to the chief com. 
mand ofille Channel fleet, and hoisted the Union instesd of his 
own plOjIIIl flag in the Hibernia, of 110 guns: this commana le 

. Jeligned in Apml807. May 7,1814, he succeeded the late Lord 
. . . Bridpott, 
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SAU 
Brid)lCllt, aB ..... of the roya).liIlIriDeI; od In 1811 wue1ect.til 
• F.ll. S. On July 19. 1821. his lordship wu elIIftted m the 
nDk of an Idmira1 of the fleet. and died in April 1813, near Blain
VeIl, in E_x. a«ed 89. See l.EE,.. AIlD ISLAJrDI. and SL Vnr
CEJrT. battle Oft"t:ape. 

SANDERS. CapLJamea. See MEDITEJUU.XEAJr STATIOJr. 
February 22 1799. 

SAllGENT. CapL WiDiam. See HOHE STATIOX. March 
"1.1814. 

SAUMAREZ. Adm. Sir James, baronet, G. C. B •• WaB bonIin 
Guernsey. on March 11. 1767. and commenCed his naval careeNI8 
• midshipman on board the Montreal. commanded by the 1ate 
Com. AliDa. in 1770. and W88 employ-ed in the Mediterranean un • 

. tilI776, having intermediately served in the Winchellea and Le
vant frigates, under the late Admirals Goodall and ThomJlllOD. 
Soon after his arrival in England, Mr. Saumarez joined the Brit
to!. of 60 guns, bearing the broad pendant of Sir Peter Parker. 
ana W88 at the attack Of Fort Sullivan. near Char1estowu. in South 
Carolina, on June 28, 1776: the Bristol had III killed and wound
ed., In co~uence at his conduct in this desperate aftBir. he re
ceived from the commodore a IXIIIIlIliIIIio m act aB lieutenant OIl 
board the Briatol. which W88 lublequently confirmed by Lonl 
Howeo He returned m EDgJand in ilie LeViathan. and wu BOOn 
after appointed m the Victory of 100 guns, earryin, the flag of Sir 
CharleS -Uardy. and contin~ in that ship 1IDtil biB remoVal, aB 
second lieutenant, inm the Fortitude, 74. with Vice-Adm. Sir 
Hyde Parker. with whom be wu in the battle with the Dutch fleet 
under Adm. Zoutman, on August 11. 1781. For his conduct in 
this action he W88 made a commauder in the ~ and WlIII 
with Rear_Adm. Kempenfelt at the capture at aeYeral tran8J!ON, 
in the face of a superior force commanded by Count de GuiChen; 
and WaB detached by the rear-admiral m Sir S. Hood, commander- . 
in-chief'in the West Indies. with the intelliaen.;e. who awointed 
him captain of the RUBBel1. 74. on Fel!ru~r'-7. 1782, tboiijh then 
under twenty-five years of age. In this shi~ took a diatiiiIruiah
ed Ibare in the memorable action between eyand De~-, 
on April 12, and shortly after returned m EnglaDd. 

At the commencement of the French revoluti~ __ he com-
manded the Crescentt of 42 guns; and on October lIU, 1793. eap
tared Le R~union. Of" 36 guns and 320 men. 120 of whom were 
either killed or wounded: the Crescent had not a man hurL This 
action procured him the honour of ~thood, and he W88 pre
sented with an eIeRantl.iece ofplate trom the merchants at IAn
don. On June 8;179 • the Crescent, with the Druid and Eury
dice in company, by a skilful manmuvre escaped ftom a WIr1 aupe
riorforce, consisting of two cut.dowu aenmty-loun, ach moun~ 
M IJ!UIB, 2 frigates. and a brig. He BUblequently eommanded the 
Marlborough. 74, and the Orlon, of similar force: in the latter 
vessel he wu in the aetion oIf' L'Orient, on June 13.1796, and 
also in that on February_I". 1797, under Sir John Jervia. He af
terwards accompanied Sir H. NelIon m the Nile, and,sluaed in 
the hClDOUn of August 1. 1798, with that hero. On his anival at 
Plymouth in November. the Orion wu put out at _i ...... ad 
$ir James W88 honoured a second time with • sold medal. _ 
riband; and the inhabitants at G1Jer!IIIeY ~ him with • 
IJ!&gDificent vue. 9n February 14, 1799. lie wu IUde a IlD1aael 
III marines, and lODle time atWnrard appointed m the c_ of ... 
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N gimI. On Jaraity 1, Ulll1. he IIIIaiaeil the fIIIIIt of _...a. 
miDI of the blue, and 011 June 13 foIlowiD!( WIll_tea a baronet. 
Sir J_aDIIII8DcIed &I~ offiove Ail of the line. ODe fri. 
~ a ~1. and ~ laaer, at the Itloebde of Cadiz ; &Bd OD July 6, 
ii&aRbd a I"IeI1cb ~ UDder the ba&t.eries of Alaeains, with. 
(Qt 1I1ece&8: OD the 12th he attacked the comIrineC Fnmeh and 
Spanish ..-dronI. in the su.it of Gibrakar, of wbich two, er 
1l2~ -eiIah, t001t fire IIIIl blew up; ami OIIe at 74 goDS WIll 
~ Pot this uploit m. M.ve&ty was pi .... to houour lIim 
wKh tile Older of the Bath, and aettle OIl hiDt a pell8ion of .£1981L 
per 8IDIUDl fer life. He had the c:emmand at the Nore, and sub. 
sequently 11& Guernsey, until he attained the nnIt at ri-mnind, 
on Dectmber la. 1118&, wheD he was nomhaated _d iD _ 
mand alllse ChamJel fieet, under Earl St. V'meent. In March 
ltIOO he _1Ip~ to the command of a aqudron in the Baltic, 
where he c:ollUnu8i ~ of four yean. On JUDe 24, 1813, 
hie p_t MajeallT, then Prince R~~ .. iDted com(lliance with the 
request of the late IiDa of Swedm, was to mveat Sir Jamea 
with the ~ of a inight grand ma of the myal. Swedish nii. 
litary Ore Of the Sword. On IUDe " 1814, he attained the rank 
of admiral of the blue. In 1819 he became _.admiral. of Great 
Britain, and BUb~uently viee .... miral thereof, See HOKE STA
Troll', 0et0b8r JO, 179S, June 8, 1794, June 28, 1796, Septem. 
ber Ij, 1801; MEDIT:E1lIlANBAN STATION, luly 8 aua 12, 
1801; ST. VINCENT; and :!i'ILE. 

SAYER, Capt. GelilrP, C. B. See LEBWAItD IsLAND STA •. 
TION, January 21, 1807; and JAVA. 

SCHOMBERG, Capt. Aleunder W. See BOIIE STATIOt.', 
January 11, 1809. 

SCHOMBERG, Cap&. Charles Much, C. B. See MADAGAS. 
CAll. 

SCOTT, Rear.Adm. George, C. B. See AMEItICAN S'I'A. 
'nONS, FebnuIry 10, 1809. 

8EARLE. C&pt. Thomas, C. B. See MEDTTERUNEAN 
STATION, DeceriJher 11,1807; April 4 and 23, 1808. 

BELBY, C ..... William. See LEEWAItD IsLAlI'D STA'I'IOY, 
JanUSV 2, 1807; MAllIE GALANTE; and Al1'HOLT. 

SENEGAL, the only French aettlemc:ot OIl the CIIIIIIt of Africa, 
IIUiraIdered on July IS, 1809, to the British naval and military 
~; the fmmer commanded by Cam. Cobunbine, aud the latter 
by Ml\ior MuweIL 

8EROCOLD, Capt. wu killed at Calvi. See MEDITEItJU.. 
If BAN STATIO., Martb Ii and AU«U8t 10, 1794-

SEYMOUR, Capt. Sir Michael, hart., K. C. B., was born at ' 
Palace, in the county of Limerick, November 8, 1768, and com. 
meaCllll his R&val career in 1780. On the memorable first of June 
he _ a lieutenant in the M&1'lboro!JBh, and lost his left arm in 
tlIe action. In Earl Spe!lCel" administration he wu made a 
oourmander iD tbe Spitflrii sloop, 2O~on the Chiumei lltation. On 
~ 12, 17W, he eaptmed L'A Freneh store-ahip, laden 
with a1DlD1lDition; IIIUl OD December , 1798, La WiltJing armed 
~ of I'~.. He also captured several privateen, as will 
be IIleD by die lilt or ~vat.eers taken, &.c. He wu ~ 110 
~ rank Aupst 11, 1809. WhiIe_~ the Amatb)'lt, 
lII,. CIrpt. s.,monr ca~ La ThaiI Pzerieh friiate, of ..... 
aaiI 3/J8 ...., of wllom her ca]l&llia IIDIl 111 JIIIA _k. and 

J[ k' 101 
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10':;1 w. 1 the Amethyst had 19 k. and III w. For his distiDguisb:'-~ 
ed conduct on this occasion, his Majesty presented Capt. Sevmour 
with the naval gold medal: the corporation of Limerick voted him 
the freedom of that city, in a heart of oak box, lined and oma
Plented with gold; and he also received the freedom of the city of. 
Cork in a silver box. The committee of the Patriotic Fund at 
Lloyd's also voted him the sum of one hundred guineas, for the 
1!Uri:hase of a piece of plate, commemorative of the event. On April 
6, 1~, he captmed Le Niemen French frigate, of 44 guns and 
319 ment of whom 47 were k. and 73 w.: the Ametliyst had 
8 k. and 37 w. A brief account of these captures will be found 
under their appropriate heads. In the course of the following 
month of May, Ca~ Seymour was raised to the diRnitf of a ba
ronet of Great Bntain. He afterwards accompaniea Sir Richard 
J. Strachan in the Walcheren expedition. Sir MichaeI Seymour 
subsequently commanded his prize the Niemen, and the Hanni
hal, of 74 guns; and on March 26, 18141 in the latter ship, off 
Cherbourg, he captured La Sultane FrenCh frigate, of 44 guns and 
330 men. He was nominated a K. C. B. January 2 18lD. See 
HOlllE STATION, November 10, 1808, and April 6, 11109. 

SHIPLEY, Capt. Conway. See LEEWARD IsLAND STA
TION, March 27, 1804, and SURlliAM. 

SHORTLAND, Capt. Thomas G. See COliSTAliTIJrOPLE. 
SINCLAIR, Capt. Sir John, bart. See MEDITERBAliEAN 

STATION, August 1813. . 
SKINNER, Capt. J. See A'MERICAli STATIOliS, June 21, 

1798. 
SMITH, Capt. John. See ST. SEBASTIAN. ' 
SMITH, Capt. Matthew. See CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, and. 

EAST INDIA STATIONS, October 22,1794-
SMITH, Capt. See MEDI'l'ERRANEAN STATION, June 28;. 

1799. 
SMITH, Adm. Sir William Sidney, K. C. a, 11'&11 bom about 

the year 1764, and entered into the navy at the age of thirteen. In 
1780 he was made lieutenant; in 1782 commander; and on May 
7, 1783, promoted to the rank of post captain. On the prospect of 
a m{lture between Sweden and Russia, Capt. Smith. with tliII per •. 
miSSion of government, entered into the service ot the former in 
1788. His conduct was such during that northern war, that he' 
was knighted by the court which lie served; and on his retum 
home, he received that honour.,from his own sovereign. He then 
became a volunteer in the marme of Turkey. Towalds the conclu. 
sion of the siege of Toulon, he came from Smyrna for the ~res& 
purpose of offering his services to Lord Hood, and acq,uired consi
derable reputation, by the bold and spirited manner m which he 
burnt the arsenal and dock-yards, together with tlle several vessels 
in the basin. In 1794, Sir Sidney was appointed to the Diamond, 
of 311 guns, in which ship he was fortunate enough to efFect impor_ 
tant services to his country. In March 1796 he distinlruished hIm
self highly in the attack of a French squadron, whiCh had taken 
shelter in Herqui, all of which, eX~Dg an armed lugger, he 
burned; but his services were DOli' unfortunately drawing to a tem. 
porary suspension. . Being stationed off Havre de Grace, he C&JI
tured, on April 181 ~ 796, with the boats of his aquadron, a FrenCh 
I~ger privateer, wDich by the Itrong letting of the tide into the river 
Seine, _ driven above die forts. He remained all night in this 

aituation, 
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so,. 
tdbiation, and the dawn of day diaeovering fA) the French the lugger 
in fA)w of a string of English boats, he was attacked by gun-boats, 
other armed vessels, and another lugger of superior force, so that 
after an unavailing resistance for a considerable time, he was 
obliged fA) IUITeIIder himself a prisoner of war, with about nineteen 
of his people and companions. Sir Sidney was conducted to Paris, 
1UUl confiried two )'ears in the prisons of the Abbaye and the Tem
ple, tiom which latter he effected a most wonderful escape. In 
June 1798 he was appointed to the command of the Tlgre, of 
80 guns; and in November sailed for the Mediterranean, honoured 
with a distinct command as an established commcxlore on the coast 
of E~t. His services here, which were of the most brilliant de
scription, will be found brieRy narrated under their appropriate 
heails. The grand seignior, for his conduct at Acre, presented Sir 
Sidney with an aigrette and sable fur, worth 20,000 piastres; and 
afterwards conferred on him the insignia of the ottoman Order of 
the Crescent. On September 0, 1801, Sir W. S. Smith and CoL 
Abercromby embarked at Alexandria for England. and arrived in 
London November 10 following. On the renewal of hostilities in 
11103, he hoisted his broad pendant on board the Antelope, 00, as 
commodore of a squadron employed on the coast of France. Early 
in 1804 he WBl appointed colonel of royal marines. On November 
9, 1805, he Will promoted to the rank of rear-admiral, and hoisted 
his Rag in the Pompee, of 80 guns, in which ship he proceeded to 
the Mediterranean, on March 3, 1806, and was actively employed 
on the coast of Italy and Sieily. In February 1807 he accomya
nied Vice-Adm. SIr J. T. Duckworth in the expedition RgIImst 
COIIItantlnople; after which he returned to England, where he ar~ 
rived in the month of June. About the end of October following, 
Rear_Adm. Sir W. S. Smith was appointed to command a squadrOn 
on the coast of Portugal; on November 29 the royal faniily em~ 
barked at Lisbon for Blazil; he continued fA) blockade I .isboot.. &e. 
until the month of February 18011, when, with his lIag in the "'011-
droyant, of 80 guns, he proceeded to South America, where he as
I\uned the chief command, and rendered essential services fA) the 
commercial interests of the united kingdom. In the following June, 
Sir W. S. Smith gave an entertainment to the whole Portuguese 
royal family and court on board his flag-ship, where the Prince 
Regent presented him with the standard of Portugal, as an aug
mentation to his coat of arms, and created him a knight grand cross 
of ·the ancient Order of the Tower and Sword. He retumed fA) 
England in August 1809, and shortly after struck his Rag. On 
July 31, 1810, he was advanced to the rank of vice-admirill, and 
shortly afterwards received the academic honours of the universities 
of Oxford and Cambridge; and on August 22; 1811, the freedom 
of the city of Edinburgh. In 1812, the vice-admiral hoisted his 
f!ag in the Hibemia, of 110 guns, as second in command of the 
fleet in tile Mediterranean, wliere he remained until the conclusion 
of the war. On his retum to Plymouth, in July 1814, he was pre
sented with the freedom of that borough, in an elegant silver box. 
He was created a K. C. B. January 2, 1815, and attained the rank 
of full admiral July 19,1821. See HOME STATIOlf, February!, 
1795, March 17, April is, 1796, May 0, 1798, May 17, 1804; 
MEDITBRRAlfEAN ST ATIOlf, April 21 and 23, 1806; TOULON; 
EGYPT; MAID ... ; and COlfST ANTIlfOPLB. 

.8OTHERON. Viee-AdJp. Frank, was born in 1785, and at . 
It k 3 eleven 
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tIiIn or-his ~ t8waldi the -.pmta in his poIIIeIIIdon, which· 
might aftbrd an opport.uDity mr a combined movement of the 
Spiniah armies in A8turia& The maritime part of this expedition 
succeeded; the batteri.. (with the exception of one), on which 
were found 100 pieces of eannoD, from St. Sebastian to St. Andero, 
were destroyed, and communication, were thus opened with these 
provinces. 

SPENCER, Capt. Richard, C. B. See AHBOYNA. 
SPENCER, Capt. Hon. Robert Cavendish. See MEDITE ... 

:RANrAN STATION, August 1813. 
SPILSBURY, Capt. Francis B. See ONTARIO LAKE. 
SPRANGER, Resr-Adm. John William. See IONIAN ISLES. 
ST AINES, Capt. Sir Thomas, K. C. n. See MEDITEll. 

BANEAN STATION, June 26 and 26, 1809. 
STANFIEI.D, Capt. See GUADALOUl'E. 
STEW ART, Capt. John, the second lIOn of William Stewart, 

Esq. of Cast1eStewart, in the shire ot'Galloway, in Scotland, W88 
bom on December 21, 1774. After two voyages to Newfoundland 
and America, on board the Rote frigate, Capt. Waller, in 1789, he 
entered on board the Discovery, Capt. Vancouver, on January 111. 
1791. Mr. Stewart's talents mr nautical astronoll;l)' develOped 
themselves during the Discovery's tedious and periJo1Js voyage. 
He servecI as midshipman and master's mate on board this slIip 
until December 3t 1796; and on its arrival at Sc. Helen's, Cape. 
Vancouver Strongl;r recommended him to Mr. Stewart's relation, 
Lord Keith, then S11' G. ][. Elpbinstone, who patronised him in a 
consJH.cuous manner, and plaCed him in situat1on8 where his peat 
abilities might appeal'. On November 6,1796. he was appomted 
_d in the Arab, which ship, after a voyage to New York, and 
whilst C1'I1ising off the French ooast, struck on a rock in hazy 
weather, andsliortly became a mere meek. After being excbangeil 
at MorIalx, Ueut. Stew&rt arrived at P~th in July 1796; in 
1797 he joined L01'd Keith,. and was his flag lieutenant in a variety 
of ~ns in tbe MediteIrane&n. On April 29, 1800, he was 
appomted by Lord Keith to the Mondovi, of 14 guns; on DlIj:eIllber 
31, 1800, lie ..wed on the Egyptian expec!ition with his lordship 
to Marmorice, on the coast of Anstolia; and on April 10! 1801, he 
was promoted by the admiral to the command of the Africaine, of 
SS guns. In 1803 he was appointed by Lord Keith IISIIistan~ 
ca}»tain to his fleet; in 1806 he WIll! appointed to the Seshorse; 
anil on July 6, 1800, he had an obstioate and bloody battle with 
a Turkish frigate and corvette, in the ArcbiJJelalzO. For this 
splendid action Capt. Stewart received a medal trom the king, and 
great encomiums from his commander-in-chiet', Lord Collingwood. 
From tbe period of the latter's death, in March 1810, until 
January 1811, Cape. Stewart was constantly employed on various 
important services in the MediteIranean, more espIlCialll' at Sicily 
and Mal\B. The Seshorse being worn out, as well as her com. 
mander, was paid off, in June 1811; and the intellilrent, active, 
and intrepid Capt. Stewa1't survived only until Octo'6er 2&. .see 
MEDITEllRANEAN STATION, July 6,1808. ' 

STIRI.ING, Vice-Adm. Charlea, was made a post captain Ja. 
nuary 16, 1783. In:October 1794, Capt. Stirling was appointed to 
the Venus frigate, otSiguns, from which he removed into the J ... 
_. 116, in December following. The latter llhip formed part of 
the lllluadron, under SirJ.lJ. W~ in the expedi~ .pnst 
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that ship formed part of the squadrons employed in the expeditions 
against Quiberon and Ferrol, in the months of June and August. 
1800. He was afterwards employed in the command of a sinall 
squadron, cruisin~ off the western coast of France. In September 
1801 he removed mto the Donegal, of 80 guns; and on the recom
mencement of hostilities he was employed off Cadiz, watching the 
motions of the enemy in that port. In the month of April 1804, 
he was appointed to a colonelcy of marines; and on November 25, 
he captured the Amfitrite Spanish frigate, of 36 guns, which had es
caped out of Cadiz, and also about the same time a richly-laden 
Sl?anish merchant ship. About the latter end of July 1805, Sir 
RIchard was appointed to command the Cresar, of 80 guns, and a 
detached squadron, with which he captured, on November 4, after 
an action of three hours and a half, fOUF French line..(Jf-battle ships, 
that had escaped from the battle off Trafalgar. November 9, in 
the same year, he was promoted to the rank of rear-admiral; and 
on January 29, 1806, his Majesty wasjleased to confer upon him 
the di<mity of a K. B.; he also receive the thanks of both HOllses 
of Pa:liament. He was soon after detached, with his flag on board 
the Cresar, to the coast of America, in pursuit of a French squa
dron, commanded by Adm. Villeaumez, one of whose ships, the 
Castor, of 74 guns, foundered in a hurricane, and another, L'Im
petueux, of die same force, having been dismasted, was captured 
and burnt by the British on September 14. After his return from 
the above service, he was employed in the blockade of Rochefort, 
until the summer of 1809, when he was appointed to command the 
naval part of the expedition destined for the occupation of Flush. 
ing, and destruction of the enemy's ships of war and arsenals in the 
Scheldt; the particulars of which are detailed under its appropriate 
head. July:l, 1810, Sir Richard Strachan was presented WIth an 
elegant sword, and tl,e freedom of the city of London, which had 
been voted to him for his achievement west of Rochefort in 1805. 
He was advanced to the rank of vice-admiral on the 31st of the 
same month, and attained the rank of full admi.r:U July 19, 1821. 
See HOME STATION, April 23, 1794, May 9 and July 3,1795, 
March 1798, November 4, 1805; and W ALCHEREN. 

STREET, Capt. Benjamin. See ISLE OF FRANCE. 
STUART, Capt. Hon. Lord George, C. B. See HOlIE STA

TION, August I, 1812. 
SULLIVAN, Capt. Thomas Ball. See BALTllIfORE. 
SURINAM (Dutcl.) surrendered, without resistance, to the 

forces under Lieut.-Gen. T . Trigge, and Vice-Adm. Lord H. Sey
mour, and placed under the protection of his Britannic majesty 
August 20, 1799. The ships employed upon this service were the 
Prince of Wales, !l8, Vice-Adm. Lord Hugh Seymour, Capt. A. 
Renou; Invincible, 74, W . Cayley; Tamer, 38, T . Western; 
Unite, 38, J . P. Beresford; Lapwing, 28, T •. Harvey; .D!,phne, 
2~, R .. Matson; Syren, 32} T. ~e M. Gosselin; Amphitnte, 28, 
C. Ekins; and RequlD, 2, L,eut. W. W. Senbouse. It wa 
ceded at the peace of Amiens, March 27, 1802; but was retaken on 
May 4, 1804, by the military and naval forces, unde? the command 
of Major-Gen. Sir Charles Green and Corn. Hood. This important 
conquest was achieved with much gallantry; the British had 8. k. 
and 21 w. ; the total number of yrisoners was 2001; the British 
army amounted to 2000. The ShlpS employed upon this service 
were the Celltaur, 74, Corn. Hood, Capt. M. Maxwell; Pandour 
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. T ALBOT, Rear-Adm. Sir John, K. C. B., was .promoted to 
fOIt rank in the Eurydice, of24 guns, August 'ri, 1796, emplofed 
tIl the North Sea and in the Channel, and occasionally ~ 
the trade m America, until the month of January 1801, when he 
'Was removed inm the Glenmore frigate, of 36 guns, employed OD 
the coast of Ireland, which ship .he held the command of until the 
conclusion of the war. During the time that he commanded'the 
Eurydiee, Capt. Talbot captured several of the enemy's privateers, 
,whose names are inserted m the list of privateers taken. In Octo
·her 1804, CaJlL Talbot was appointed m command the Leander, of 
.00 guns, and ordered m Amenca, on which ltation, February 2/), 
1806, he captured La Ville de Milan French friRate, of 46 ~s, 
and recaptured the L'leopatra, of 32 guns. In die month of De
cember foIlow~, he removed inm tOe Centaur, 74, and returned 
m England. H18 next appointment was m the Thunderer, also a 
14 gun ship, in which he acoompanicd Sir J.1'. Duckworth in the 
.expedition m Constantinople, in February 1807. The Thunderer 
returned m England aboUt the end of 1808; CapL Talbot was ap
pointed m the Victorious, 74, September 23, 1809, and J!roceeded 
again m the Mediterranean. On January 30, 1811, he destroyed 
the Leoben Italian schooner of war, of 10 guns; and on Febma~ 
!aI, 1812, with theWeazlesIoopincompany,he attaekedanenemy 8 
squadron in the Gulf of V mice, and after an obstinate resistance 
of-five hOUJ'B, succeeded in capturing the Rivoli, of 74 gun" com
manded by Corn. Bane; she had on board at the commencement 
of the action 862 men, 400 of whom were either killed or wounded ; 
the VictDrious had 42 k. and 99 w. For his gallant conduct on 
this occasion the Board of Admiralty presenteA Capt. Talbot with 
a gold medaL He afterwards accomPanied Sir John Warren tB 
the coast of America, and continued on that station until 1814, 
when he returned to England, and the VictDrious was put out of 
eommission in the month of July. June 4,1814. CapL Talbot was 
appointed m a colonelcy of royal marines; was nominated a K. C. B. 
January 2, 1816; and promoted m the rank of rear-admiral August 
12,1819. See AMERICAN STATIONS, February 6, 18Oi1; MEDI_ 
TERRANEAN STATION, February 21,1812; and CON8TAliTI-
NOPLE. . . 

TA YLOR, Vice-Adm. William, obtained post rank Seytember 
24,1793. CapL Ta'ylor IlOmmanded the Magnanime frigate, of 
48 guns, and &llllisted at the capture of the is18nd of Goree. HII 
was promoted m the rank of rear-admiral August I, 1811; and 
advanced m that of vice-admiraI, August 12, 1819. See GORJ:E. 

TENERIFFE. On July 10, 1797, Resr-Adm. Nelson wasdis
patched by Lord SL Vincent m make an attack on Santa CI'IlZ, in 
the island of Tenerift'e; and on the 26th the squadron anchored a 
few miles m the northward of that mwn. The rear-admiral, find
~ impoIsible for the ships m get near enough m cannonade w::,;:r. effect, ordered a "body of 1000 IeBIIIeD and roa-

be • At half-past one in the morning the boats ap-
"fl the mole-head, within half gunshot, undiscovered; when 
, the alarm-bells rung, and a tremendous fire was ~ed 
I ead of the mwn m the other. The Fox cutter recelved a 
~,_ter, and her commander, LieuL Gibson, with 96 men 
11-_. out 
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out of 1110, perished. The same late befell the boat Of Cal't. Rich
ard Bowen and his tint lieutenant. who escaJled: in the first Instance, 
but the former was afterwarda killed while spiking the guns at the 
mole. The night being extremely dark, the boats could not keep . 
together, while the rear-admiral, and Captl. ThomJllOn and Fre

. mantle, with four or five boats, landed at the mole, which they 
stormed and canied, though defended by 400 or 600 men; but 
such was the heavy fire of grape and musket shot, kept up from 
the citadel and houses at the mole"head, that the whore party, to 
a man, were either killed or wounded: among the latter was the 
gallant Nelson, who lost his arm; and Capts. Thompson and Fre
mantle. In the mean time the Captains Troubridge, Hood, Mil
ler, and Wailer, landed, with many of the boats, a little to the 
southward of the citadel, passing through a violent IUrfl which 
staved the boats, and dauuiged the ammunition. With a nandful 
of men they pushed over the line-wall, took the town, and formed 
in the great square, resolving to storm the citadel; but Capt. Trou
bridge; on a nearer approacli, found it too strong to be attempted 
with any 1Uccess, as he was informed, by deserters, there were 
3000 Spaniarda in arms, with 100 French; and Il field-pieces, as~ 
Kem bled at the entrance of the town. Seeing no polllibility of re
lief from the ships, at seven o'clock Capt. Trouhridge lent CaJlt. 
Hood with a message to the gonmor, promising tIuIt the Engliih 
Heet should not molest the town, if he would furnish them with· 
boats to regain their ships; otherwise, in five minutes he would 
burn the town, and commence an attack with the bayonet. Don 
Juan Antoine Guttery, the governor, instantly, for the sake of hu
manity, acceded to these conditions.t received the wounded into 
his 'hoSpitals, and even intimated to the eommander-in-chief, that. 
he might J)Ul'Cbase on shore what refre&hment the squadron stood 
in need of. In this affair the English lost« killed, rn drowned, 
lOll wounded, and Il missing. . 

TERNATE, Island of (D.) was taken on capitulation, after a 
firm resistance of fifty-two days, by the military and marine tbreea 
of the Hon. East India Company, under the respective commands 
of CoL Burr and Capt. Hayes, June 21, 1801. It was ceded to
the Dutch at the peace of Amiens, March 27, 1802, but retaken 
by the British arms on August 30, 1810, the land forces ~ 
commanded by Capt. Forbes, and the naval by Capt. E. Tucker, 
of the Dover. Thus did the whole island fall in less than one day, . 
to a very inconsiderable force, though 80 famous for the strength of 
ita fortifications, and memorable for its defence in the last war 
against the English. They bad IiOO regular ~, besi(\es 700 
Dutch burghers, and subsidiary forces. The Briti8b)lad 27 killed 
and wO\lllded. 

THICKNESSE, Capt. John. See HOKE STATION, October-
12 1806. 

THOMPSON, Vice-Adm. Sir Thomas Boulden, hart., G. C. Boy 
after commandin.s the Nautilus sloop, was promoted to post rank 
November 22, 17110. He was appointed to the Leander, of 110 guns, 
in Aupst 1796, and in that vei8el joined the Mediterranean Beet, 
then under the Orders of Sir John Jervis. In 1797 heaeeompanied 
Sir Horatio Nelson, in the di838trous expedition against S!mta 
Cnu, in the island of TenerifFe, on which occasion he was wound
ed. The I.eander also formed part of the forces under that lrallant 
officer, at the glorious battleoHhe Nile, August 1, 1798: although 
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bIB .~ ....... lWiDIIeIlin the he"~ IitiII hid 
14. _ WOUJIc1e'I. For his vvy diIIIiiIauhhed coDduet ill em. i iD addicion to the tbDki fEboIh 1&0-ofP~_ 
• ntetlel, wbich lie received.· ia llIJIIImOn with die other alii

hill Ma,jesty was fWeed to hoaoIIr Capt. Tbom~ wfiIa 
, dmod. On A~ 6 Capt. Thompeon sailed With Oqn. a el the VIIIIgiIIIM, • ~ beaTer of Rear-Ac1m. N~·. &. 

to the eomlll&lliler-in.dUef; Dd OIl the 18t1t, 'off 
feD in with Le Genereux, ot74 gaDS, to which alJ~ a 
~ resiat.ar&ee of about fivehoan, when the lamlir WIll re
duCed to a perfeet wreck, ad having M inea k. _157 w. m. 
eluding Capt. T~ th8 ~ w_ hauled down. It is 
IIImoIt mpelil_ to add; that Capt. Thmnpscm, his ~. IIDIl 
crew, were most honouably ~uittea fur the" of that abbt by 
• eoun-mart.W. la Fe~ 1799, Sir Tbemas wu~f.eil to 

. the B1IDooa, of 74 irDDS,- 800R after IIeIlt to the M __ 
On JUM 19 he asaIited.lIt the captmeofa FreJa:h &QUaiImneltlUee 
f~ and ~wo b¥. from I., IIouDd to Toaloa. Tbe Bel. 
10IIII forme4 ;pare ot the fleet under Sir Hyde Parker, • the IIttIId£ 

..... clIIRractiim. of tae Danish fteet off ~ on April t, 
Wl, aud hall 11 mea k. and 88 w.; ~ the latter the 
aeptam, who loBt a 19. For biJ BeI"riceII CID tbia 00CIIIi0n, Sir TIJo. 
_ B. 'l'bcJmtxIon. iD eummon with the rest of tU oIIioen of die 
.. rtII8i.Wd iIIe thaDka III both HIft1IIeII of Pattiam.8Ilt. His J!mo 
..... hkh wu £280 for biB fo1oInR -d, wu iDaeued to 
Melt ~ aIU11IIIl; anlllle .... Bhortly.rter ~ to the MII1')' 
ysdlt. InJuae 1806 he ... JIOIIIiBMed ooiii1Jcdler oftbe uaV)'l 
1ddcih he beId until February uno, when he t.:ame treasurer « 
the Royal HOIIpital at GreenWim. He .... JlIUII:IOIeIl to the nU 
of n1r4dmitaf October 26, 1809, IIIld advlineed to that of ftle., 
Idmll'Il JUlle 4., 1814; was ueated a 1:, C. B. January 2, 1816, 
and G. C. B. September 14., 1822. See MBDr.PElllU.lfBA.lf STA.. 
TIO!> AugUst 18, 1798; SUM 19, 179ff; TJ:JfEaIUB; NILE; 
-.cl COPElfHA.GElI'. . . 

THOBNBOROUGH, AcIm.,sir EdWld, G. C. B .. ".. rule 
a poet captain September 24. 1781. About the c10Be of 1792 he 
_ appomted to the Latona frigate, or BB guns, and after the 
CSlmmeJlcement of hoctllidea, captUred eeveral of the _y'. pri
vateen. On .November 18, 1793, Capt. ThOl'llborotuth cUaCorirea . 
a French squadron, 01 which he made BigDal to Earf.Howe, with 
-irhom he _ then eruiaing. Chase wu inItantly given; and al. 
tboaa'h from the circumstance of their beinlr to wIDchmd, and tile 
weatlier thick and aqually, they uhimatefy ~ the Latoaa 
... 10 far a-ltead aB to engage the sWmDoBt frIa&a. and would 
have cut one of them off, hildnot two ships 01 die lliiie bore down 
IIlCl prevented htll. On the 27th of the lame month, the Latolla 
and Plueton captured La Blonde French corvette, 01 28 gI1IlI, off 
Uahant. On the IJloriou8 fint or June 1794, theLatoDa ..... otIe 
f1l the repeating fiigateB tu Lord Howe'. fleet. In the fol1owm, 

~' Cap&. Tbomborough was lIll'IICWed into the BobUIt, 74., 
.lhip formed pan of the squadJeu. empJoJ:l!ll under Cum. Sir 
Warren, in ~ 1rith the FJui:h ~ in tile 
'Ill of 1796. The kobtut wuafternn1a atIiIIdIecl to the C~ 
lit anti! the autumn of 1798, when &be ..... lIfpIiD~ uac1et 
.. df Sir J. B. W_, &Dd ~~at IheCWel& m the ''''uaciIon oft'the __ of IlelIIad, in tile month i1t~ 
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. after • levere contest of tIIree houn. In F =hich oraaiDn La Hocbe, 7.(, surrendered III the BoInul_ 
1 • Capt.~gh was appointed to the F01'JJlidab1e,~ 
and also to a colonelcy of marines. JanlW"J' 1, 1801, he wu pr0-
moted to the .rank of rear-admiral, and with his lair in the Manl" 74, occaaionaUy commanded the in-4lhore 1Il0adr0n riIf Brat, und. 
the end of the war. In March 1803 he was appointed to ~ 
a division of the North Sea Beet, under the omers of IADl K'" 
where he remained until October in the following year. He ... 
advanced to the rank of vice-admiral June 9, 1806; in October he 
hoisted his flag in the Kent, 7"; and in the spriDg of 1806, re. 
moved into the Prinoe of Walea, 98, off Roche£on. . In Feb~ 
1807, Vice-Adm. Thomborough hoisted his ~ on hoIml the 
ltoylil Sovereign, of 100 guns, and ~ed to the Medit.erranea,nl 
where he remained executing VinOUS aervicea until the end QC 
1809. In October 1810 he was apJIOinted oommander-in-chief OD 
the Irish station, where he conunued cluriJur a period of three 
years. He attairied the rank of full admiral f>eoeinber 4, 1813; 
and was nominated a K. C. B. January 2, 1816. He wu after
wards aPPl!inted comtnander.in-ehieC at Portsmouth, which he _ 
tained until May 1818. The admiral was DOminated a G. C. b. 
January 11, 1826. See HOME STATION, Novem4ler'lB and 111. 
1798; June I, 1794; and October 12, 1798-

TOBAGO, island of in the West Indies (P.), taken A~ 
16, 1798\r!'y the land .forces under M~or-Gen. CUyler, with die 
Trusty, ICe.Adm. Sir J. Laforey, bart., Capt. J. Drew; &114 
Nautilius, 18, Hon. H. Paulet. It was cedeQ at the peace of 
~ MarCh 271 .1802; but was restored to the British govern
ment Wlthout blOOCl8lled, JUfte 30, 11103. 

'TOBIN, Capt. George, C. B. See LEEWAllD ISLAND S'1'A
TIO:!!, October 6., 1806; and HOKE STATION, October 23,1811-

TOMLINSolo1, Capt. Nicholaa, the third son of Capt. Roben 
, TomIinson, went to sea in 1774, with Lord Hotham, in the R_ 

lution, of which ship his father was at that time first lieute\!llDt. 
In 1779 he acted as aide-de-camp to Com. LuttreIl, on board the 
Charon, at the siege and capture of Omoa, and was one of thole 
who sealed the walls of that fortress. In 1780 he served as miIl
shipman, when the same vessel and another ~} and.took die 
Count D' Artois, of 64 guns. After the Charori li8d been burnt:., 
the enemy at York Town .. in North America, Mr. Tomlinson ... 
employed on shorer and !laYing been intrusted with the comDWMl 
of an iulvanc:ed battery, for his conduct on that oecasion he 0b.
tained the thanks of Lord. Comwallia in person. In the severe 
campaign Iof 1781 he commanded an open gun.boat. in the ~ 
ditions under Lord Comwallia and Gen. Arnold, OD the riven, t 
In the ChesapeJLke, and was almost daily engaged in ~hti~ e 
enemr. In 1782 he obtained a lieutenant', c:ommiasIon fur t 
BristOl, and went to the East Indiest where he 11'l1li in the ~ ge
neral action between Adm. Sir El1waM Hughes and SufIreIn. 
Whea the Duke of Athol was on fire in MadraS Road, the lieute
nant volunteered his assistance, was blown up~ and nearly~"" 
of life: six other officers of the same nmk were killed, with an the 
ofIicers belonging to the ship, and 300 men. On his rBCOvel'J' be 
was appointed to the Savage aloop of war, and had the happIDOII 
to lreserve the lives of two of his fellow-erestures. At the reqaeai 
oftlte late Lord Hawke, his early friend and patroD, he was reo. 
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eommended by his Excellency Count Woronzow, the Ruaian atIt~ 
lwsador to the court of St. Petersburg, and immediately ordered 
by the Empress Catharine to be appointed a captain of one of her 
lfue-of-battle ships. No sooner, hOwever, did a war between Eng
land and Franu appear inevitable, than7 relinquishing the moat 
flattering ~Ile returned to his native country, and was ap
pc?inted to the Rqrulus, in which ship he continued eight montlis, 
when, at the recommendation of Captain, now Adm. Sir Sidner 
Smith, he obtained the command Of the Pelter gun-vessel of 
14 gIlDs. The Pelter was enl!lllled sometimes separately, and at 
other times in conjunction with -several ships of war, in various 
operations, such as repeated attacks upon batteries, destroying the 
enemy'. vessels., while DIlchored under protection of cannon on 
shore; and in an encounter with three armed schooners, two of them 
of ~ual foru with the Pelter. Lieut. Tomlinson captured a chasse
maree, under a bat~ in sight of the squadron, commanded by 
Sir J. B. Warren, which proiluced a flattering letter from that of
ficerl and a generous refuiquishment of the whole prize to the Pel
ter lLIone, &om the officers and iIeIIDlen belonging to his sguadron. 
The Pelter covered the retreat of the remnant of the ro~ army 
at Quiberon Bay, for which Lieut. Tomlinson received the thanks 
of the commodOre~n the uarter-deck of La Pomone, in the pre
senu of several .• • ed officers of both navy and army; and 
in his despatches to e Admiralty, dated July 22, 1795, Sir J. 
Warren aCknowledged these services. To whatever extent hoard
ing and cutting out the enemy's vessels from under forts, &.c. may 
bve since been carried, it is believed that our lieutenant set the 
example in the late war (at least in Europe 1, by ~ out a Iug
ger, in a ringle boat, in open daylight, while lying Within pistol
mat of a battery, with tlie adjoining sand-hilla covered with sol
diers. The Pelter being greatly shook and dam~, by repeated 
actions and the firinIr of her heavy guns, was obliged to return to 
England, and enterei1 the harbour of Dartmouth in September 1795. 
On November 29 Lieut. Tomlinson was made commander in the Sm
fiaante sloop, of 14 gIlDs. In a cruise, he destroyed eight merchant
men on the coast of France, although protected by a corvette, of 
16 guns, and two cutters, of 14 guns eacl1. He captured the Re
vanche brig, of 12 guns and 85 men, together witll the Morgan 
privateer, besides recapturing six valuable merchantmen, her 
prizes, and performed a variety of similar exploits, for which he 
was complimented with one pieu of plate from the merchants of 
London, and another &om the Royal' Exchange Assllranu Com
pany. Two letters of acknowledgment from the Admiralty, and 
&om Earl S~ncer, ~en fint 19rd; were followed by his promotion 
to the rank ofpoat captain, on December 12, 179& He was a vo
lunteer in the Baltic, Under Adm. Sir Hj'de Parker, who had in
structions to consult him; and afterwards, such was his eagerness 
to distress the enemies of his country, that he offered to tit out at 
his own expence, and even to command in person, a private ship 
of war. This offer not o~ the public sanction of the Admi
ralty, Capt. Tomlinson l' leave of the Board to go to ()porto, 
and immediatelf took his p~ in the Lord HawIte, fitteCl out 
L.. ~gmg to himself; and on his 1!assaget he captured 

the enemr, retook a valuable BritiSh merchantman, and 
le. Spanish packet L 'Edad de Om, worth about £12,000. 
'dIieh the Ifpaniardl bad throwu overboard, wu reco-
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~ hy die captain. . - • a..nor to 1Ilunge ah.er it; 
whelebr IIUdl intOrmati~ed 88 proved of _tial ser
If'ioe.t,o this empire, both in a pc>litieal and a ~ vicnv. OD 

, . - , ,however, Capt. Tomlinson ineUned the displeasure 
of e Admiralty, by the use of the private ~ for the Channel 
fi and W88 struck off the list 01 captain&. He petitioned the 
A ' ty to rescind their resolution, but in vain; and early in 
1 he memorialized the King with no better 1IIJCCe8II; but on a 

pd memorial being presented to the King, he was e y 
to restore him to the rank of post captain, from ber 

1801. In 1809 he suggested to tile Admiralty a more ' 
'tion of fire.ships, and an improvement upon the old plan of 
, g ~th them the enemy's Heet in their own ports; and he 

W88 BOOn after actuallr employed, with coBfidential and 
inBtructioDB from the 10ida commissioners, to fit out, and 
and all the fire.&hips, which were ordered to be completed 
, g to his method. He 888isted Capt. Moore, of the Mar1-
h; in the destruction of the basin, arsenal, ana sea defences 

UShinIf' and obtained his high approbation. Soon after his 
in England, a warrant W88 issued against him, on a charge 

ving tranBD1itted to the navy-o!fice, in 179li, while commander 
e Pelter gun-brig, a forged voucher, to the amount of 

: 6a. from a sub-tridesman. He W88 actually arraigned and 
at the Old Bailey, in July IBI0, for aBBisting in pfundering. 

emment, in the rear 1796, of this trifting sum I and notw:ith
ding his absolute innocence-notwithatanding his p'erai and 

ledged merits 88 an officer .. he incurred a pos1tive lOBS of 
een five and six hundred pounds in law expenees, indepen. 

tly of the severe irritatioh and distre88 of mind which such pro
'ngB must have excited in himself, his family, friends, Qnd 
er officers. 

OTTY, Rear-Adm. T. See HOME STATIOlr, March 16, 

OULON W88 taken possession of A~t 2B, 1793, in conle. 
ce of pro~tions mide by the inhabitants to Vice-Adm. Lord 
• The forts which resisted were taken by the British, under 

prof.ec1~' III of the Meleager, 32, C. TyIer; and Tartar, 28, 
• F. Fremantle; suppOrted by the Egmont, 74, A. Dickson; 

74, Hon. G. K. E1phinBtone; Courageux, 74, Hon. 
W Waldegrave; and ColOSRUS, 74, C. M. Pole. Being no lo~ 

bie, it W88 evacuated, December IB, when many of the French-
.' &.c:. which could not be gotten away, were destroyed, under 
the rdere of Sir W. S. Smith. 

OURY, Capt. G. H. See MEDITElIllAlfEAN STATION, 
J e 24. 1796; and ST. VINCENT. 

RAJ;' ALGAR, battle ofF. On Monday, October 21, 1806, at 
iD . ht, Cape Trafalgar bearing E. by S. about seven I~, ' 

combined fleets -of France and SjIBin were discovered m: or 
miles to the eastward; the wind about west, and very I~ht. 

Tb commander-in-chief, Vice-Adm. Lord Viacount NelsOn, lID-
o te1y made the signal for the fleet to bear up in two columns, 

as ey are formed in order of 1IIiliDIl; a mode of attack his lord. 
,hi Iiad previously directed, to avoid the inconvenience and delay 
in g a line of battle in the usual manner. The British 
Iq ilon&iated 01 twenty-seven ships, three of them sixty. 
iOQlI. The enem)"s line CQnsiated of thirty-three ships (of whiCh 
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eillhteeawere. ~&IIIl ~ ~), CGII)DIaDded by .A.dDs 
V"1ll_ c. the ~ IDII1er the cliieetion of GraviDa, ".., 
with their ~ to tlIe nGninQlld, and toDDeeI their line of batde 
widt fF88t ~ aDd oaaectnesa; bllt as tlto mede of IIU8ek 
... .um.w, 11) the II&nICtme 01 their . line 'IftI& 1I ..... -'mniDg. 
ereeceat COJIveziDg to leewardt 10 tII8S ill IIlIIJiDB do1Jll to theiI' 
cell"', VIce.Ad1Ji; ColliDpaod, the 8eCCIIHl in CODimaad, had both 
their ftII IIIId rea abaf\. the beaD. Before the lire openecl, eVfIr! 
altemalle .,pip 11'8& aheut a Gllble" lenath to wjndwud Of1aer ~ 
ahead ~d stern, forming a kiDd of double line, aDd appeuecl, 
when on their beam, to _vc a Yery Uttk. interval botWeeD them, 
and tlQs withoUt ~\lKlinll' their ships. AdQl. VilleIIeu't'o ".. iD 
the BuetIIl~ in the cenue, and the Printle' cl Atturiu bore 
Orarina's flag in the real'; but the FftIlch and Spanish ships ....
milled, withOllt IIIIY apparent ftgaM to order of nAWnal eqUadsw. 
Lord NelIoa, iD the Victory, led the wather column; and Adm. 
Collingwootl, in the Royal Soverei«n, the lee. The adiOll ~ 
at •• IYe o'cloek, by the leading 8hipa of the columna ~ 
through the 8II~ line, LorcI NeIaOn about the ceotll lhip troD 
till! 'All., Adm. . rood about the tweJAh 60m the -r, lea ... 
intf the _ of the -1 \IlIOGCISPiecI, the s~ arup.. hr.)(. 
iDg throug!l in all pIUt8 aatern of. their I~-. IDIf eogaging tlw 
_y at the ~uzDea of the&: guns: the conflict 11''' IOV_; the 
~emy' •• bipe were fought witli a Jrallantl")l highly hooourallllt to 
their o6lcen; 8u.t the &ttaek on diem 11''' irraiatible, aod ende4 
iD a eomplete and glorioua vi~ About th_ po "'". man1 of . 
the _m,'. shiplllaving struck their eoioun, their liae p'" _y ;. 
Am.. Gravina, Wit!l ten ships, joining their frigates to · ~ 
stood towuds Cadiz. The five headm08t ship' in their van tac:bIf, 
and ataa4ing to the 8Outhwud, to willdwaid of the BeltWl ~ 
were enll:aged, and the sternmost of them taken; the other8 wonc 
off, leavmg to his majesty's squadron nineteen shipl> of tbe-line 
(of which two were first rates, the Santissima Trinidad, and the 
Santa Ana), with three flag officers, viz. Adm. Villeneuve, Don 
Ignatio Maria D' Aliva, Yice-admital, and the Spanish Rear-Adm. 
Don Balwar Hidalgo Cisn.eros. 

After such a victory, it is unnecessary, as it would be invidiou.l\ 
to enter into indilcidual eulogy; the conclusion says more. on the 
subject than language can express, for when the spirit which ani
mated all was the same, and all exerted themselves ~~ously in 
their country's cause, all deserve that their high merits should 
stand recorded; and neve~ was high merit more conspiouous. than, 
in the battle of Trafalgar. 

Such a battle could not be fought without a great loss ot' men. 
The commander-in-chief, Lord N el80D, received a mll5ket ball in, 
his left breast, an.d soon after expired. Thua fell a man, after a 
series of transcendan~ and heroic services, whose nalIle will b iut
monal, whose memo.y will be ever dear to the British nation, anck 
whose zeal for the honour of his king, and the intecests of his 
eountry, will be held up as a shining example for British seamen. 
Those ~ant officers, Capts. Duff, of th~ Mars, and Cooke, at 
\he BelferophOll, were likew.ise amongst the slain. The omer iD 
1!hich the British squadron attacked the comQjned fleets was. .. 
follows :_ The ships which composed the 'l'8n were the-Victory', 100, 
Vice-Adm. Viscount Nelson, Capt. T. M. Hardy; TemerlUl8,9II, 
~, Haney; Neptune, 911, T. Fremantle; Conqueror, 74, 
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•• penew; LeviatbaD, 74, H. w. BaJ11~; Aju:, 74, Lleut. 
J. Pilfold(aeting); Orion,74, EdwardCodrington; Agam~on, 
tu, Sir E. ~; Minotaur, 74,C. J. M. Manafield; Spartiatet 74, 
Sir F. Laforej', baronet; Britannia, 100, Rear-Acfm. Earl of 
Northeak, Capt. C. Dullen; Atiica, tu, Henry Digby •. The fri
gates, &co were the Euryalus, 36, Hon. H. BIackwoOd; Sirlus.! 86, 
w. Prowse; Phcebe, S1f, Hon. T. D. Capel; Naiad. 38, T. UUD
das; Pickle (ach.), 10, Lieut. J. R. Lapenotiere; Entreprenantet 
(eut.), Lieut. John Paver. The rear was composed of the Royu 
Sovereign, 100, Vice-Adm. Collingwood, Capt. E. Rotheram; 
Mars, 74, G. DufF; Belleisle, 74, Wo Hargood; Tonnant, 80, .C. 
Tyler; Bellerophon,74, J. Cooke; CoIoeaas, 74, J. N. Moma; 
AChille, 74, R. King; Polyphemua, tu, R. Redmill; Revenge, 
74, R. Mooraom; Swiftsure, 74, W. G. Rutherford; Defence, 74, 
G. Hope; Thunderer; ~4, Lieut. J. Stoc;kham (acting); Defiance, 
14, P. C. Durham; Prince, 98, R. GrindaIl; Dre8ihiought, 98, 
J. Conn. 

Adm. ColliBgwood issued a general order for a thanksgiving day 
on ac:couDt of this glorious victory. 

The weather became so boisterous on the 22d and 23d, two days 
after the battle, as exPOSed. the fleet to great danger; many of the 
prizes_ (thirteen or (ourteen in number) broke the tow:e, and 
drifted far to leeward before they were got hold of ; and 
some of them drifted u~ the shore and sUnk. Lord Co IinICWood 
in these c:ireumstancea determined to destroy all the capturecf ships 

. that could 'be cleared of the men, considering that ll:eeping pos
-mon of them was a matter of little consequence, compared with 
.the chance of their falling again into the enemy's hands. This was 
-roingJ.y effected. Four ships only of the many captured were 
brought IDto port. There were 4000 troops embarked, under the 
eommand of Gen. Contamin, who was biken, with Adm. ~ille
-neuve, in the Bueentaure. 

On the return of Gravina to Cadiz, he was immediately ordered 
to sea again, and came -out, which Inade it neeesaary for Adm. 
CollingwiJod to form a line\ to COl'er the disabled hulls; but blow. 
ing bald at night, Gravina s ship, the Prince of Asturias, was db. 
misted, and he returned into port. 

The ruin of the combined Beet was as complete as could be ex. 
p!Cted, under the cireumlltancea of fighting tliern close to their own 
ihore. Nineteen nil of the line were tak:en or destroyed; and of 
those which got into port, not more than four were in a repairable 
state. 

The loss on board the Victory, the lamented Nelson's fllII{_ 
.hip, was more severe than' that of any other lhip, shewing It 
to nave been indeed the post of danger. J..ord Collliigwood's shi)) 
was the next greatest llUft"erer. The total 1088 of the E1iglish in thiS 
dreadful battle was:-Gftieera 86 k. 98 w.-«alJlen, &.e. 387 k. 
1066 w., milking 423 k. and 1104 w_Total 1687. The number 
-of killed, wounaed, and drowned of the combined fleets is not 
known, but must have been immense. 

Abstract, shewing how the combined fleet was disposed of:_ 
. Sent to Gibraltar 4; destroyed 16; in Cacliz, wrecks 6; ditto, &er
l'icable 4; ~ 4. Total33. 

The names and rank of the flag.Glic:era of the combined fleets 
. were as follows :-Adm. Villeneuve, commander-in-ebief, Bueen
'. taurel: taken; Adm. Don Frederieo GraviDa, Prineipe de Asturlalll 
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TUd 
c1tstbiKUished himae1fin the action of February 14, 1797, in the 
L'ulloilen, of 74 guns; commanded the seamen and marines in the 
unfortunate attacK upon TenerifFe; was at the battle of the Nile, 
but his ship having groundedl in StBDdint{ in for the van of tht! 
enemy's lliillt he was precluded. from an active share in that memo
rable day. He was afterwards aetivelyemployed on the coast of 
Italy; commanded a detachment of seamen and marines to dis. 
possess the French of the castle of St. Elmo, which capitulated 
after a siege of nine days, and lastly took possession of the Roman 
territory. For these and former services lie was presented with the 
Sicilian Order of St. Ferdinand and of Merit; and on November 
23, in the aame year (1799), he was created a baronet of Great Bri
tain. On April 23, he was promoted to the rank of rear-admiral 
of the blue; in 1800 was appointed captain of the Channel fleet, 
under Earl at. Vincent; and a few months afterwards one of the 
Lords of the Admiralty. In April 18011 he was appointed to the 
command of the Blenheim, in which he sailed, to take the com
mand in the Indian seas, to the eastward of Point du Galle, in the 
island of Ceylon. On November 9, he was made rear-admiral of 
the white. In 1806 he was ,appointed eommander-in-cbief at the 
Cape of Good HOJle. 

The only intelligence d~ of notice, that has been received 
IeBpCCting Sir Thomas ~!lridf!C since this period, was a letter 
from an Officer on board the Hamer sloop, dated Table Bay, March 
13, 1807. It stated that " the Harrier foat &if{ht of the Blenheim 
and Java, on the afternoon of March 1, dUl'lllg a hard gale, off 
the Mauritius. The night was dreadful beyond description; it 
blew a perfect hurricane, with a moat tremendous sea. The Blen
heim was in a very deca}'ed state, and was particularly bad in her 
hull; the Java was badly manned, and extremely crank. The 
)J!incipal hope is, that they bave got into some liarbour in the 
island of Madagaaear." This hope has long since completely Ta
Dished; and we eau only deplore the untimelr fate of a comman
der, who for skill, bravery, and every seaman 8 virtue, has not cer
tainly ldi his superior. The voice, however, of the departed Nel
son yet lives to eUlogize his friend, the ~er of his perils and of 
his glories! That illustrious man, in a letter to Earl St. Vmcent, 
dated June 15, 1798, .. y_" Troubri~e possesses my full confi
dence, and has been my honoured acquamtBDce of twenty-five years 
standing." In another, dated August 10, after the battle of the Nile, 
in a moment of depression, he thus wri~" Although I keep 
on, yet I feel that I must soon leave my situation up the Mediter
ranean to Troubridge; than whom we both k1lO'llJ no perlOfl iI more 
tlJoo1 to the wk. I should have sunk under the fatigue of refitting 
tile squadron, but for him, Ball, Hood, and HallOwell; not but 
that all have done well, but these are my supporters." In another 
he .. y_" Dear Troubridge, whom we went to visit yesterday, is 
better than I expected.! the dve business, and the scolding he is 
obliged to be continually at, does him good. I am not surprised 
that you wish him near you; but I trust/ou will not take him from 
me. I well know he is my 81lperior; an I 80 often want his advice 
and assistance." See ST. VINCEJI'T, TENERIFFE, and NIL:':. 

TUCKER, Capt. Sir Edward, K. C. B. See AxlIoYNA, and 
"1'E1UfATE. 

TUCKER, Capt. Thomas T. See AXERICA STATIOirS, 
-March 28, 1814. -

TURNOR. 
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TUUORt, Co&. JoIm, ... 1Iom ..... t aM ".1718, ,....~ 
tbiId _ of JoIm"- eaq., of C1tgmawr, in th!I. COIDlty of Cu. 
dipa. In 1718 h •• tend .. a midIhi~ in the myalDIIYJ 011 
IIciUd of the FUIB, CalK. Colby; in JUly aiIed to Am~ u,d 
hm 1henee to thit Wesl Indfea. He ... in the action with 
D'~, off St. Georp'. Bay, Grenada, OD July" 17W" ill" 
whidl dI4i Fame, who hacl8lVe1!al of the _y upon her at _, . 
... ~ in forty minullel haYiBg 4 k. and 9 w. On hie ~ 
to ~ he _lOll boanl the P!eiton, Cape. GrEllle, and 11'" ila 
Sir Hjde ~br'.1DIIIIlOI'able action with tlie DlItch Adm. Zout
_, on the Doqer Bank, on A~ 6, 1781. On Ncmm1Ier 
It, 17110, ha WIll! inade lieutenant; m Augun 1798 he w .. at the 
saftend. of Toulon, and the lasi 11'00 quitied the shore OD till eva
euatImI. He .... on bo8rd the Glory, Capt. Job Elphinatone, • 
June 1, 1794, when tltat ahlJI dimllisted two of the -I, ClCIIJI
"Jelled another to Itrika, and had 13 men 11:. and 39 w. .!I179f. 
it ... ~l at the ca~ 01 the Cape of Good HOJIBt at-. 
which Adm. Elllhinstone advanced him to the rank 01 JIIaItH and 
COlIIIDIIDder in the Star; fioom \hQ Star he w.. removed into the 
~ of 16 guns, and ordered to proceed, with a small !'quadron 
~ the command of Ca~. A. 11. G~, to tJie red~()!I_of 
c;olcnabo, on the island of 10.. HiB share of JIriZI! I!IQqBJ, re. 
IIUbiD« &om the capture of lI8ttlement. IUIlOUnted to upwards-
01 m.ooo. He w .. at the capture of the Dut.ch equadroll, £em
~ by Adm. Luc:aa, in saIdaDha Bay, on A~ 17, 1798 t 
and he was doubly foramate, (or, in addition to the prize mOQe,J', 
Adm. &lpbinItoJie promoted him to the rank. of post captain in the 
Tzomp, o( • M guns,! one of the c:avtured" ships. Soon after ~ h& 
.... 0IGeNG to the I!;ast India in the ~ and being.oft' ~ 
oIWales'slaland, he died in the fOIty ~ of biB .... oa 
the DlGI'IIiJtg of Januuy !111101. . 

TYLER, Adm. Sir t.lIarles, It. C. B., WM pl'OIIlOIied ~ J!OIIl
IIIIIk ~ Ill, 1790. In Pe~ 1798, he _ appoillted tQ 
die Meleaset'fiiDte. of 3lI ....... and _et! in thM ~ at T~ 
and at .. reduti&n of CQrIiea. In A~ 1194. Capt.. ~ler Wat 
:removecl into the DIItdem, of 64 pl)1!, wllich shiP tblmed ~ .f. 
Viee-Adm. IJetbam's ieeJ at the ClLpture 01 the Ca Ira, of ~ and
~ of 14 ~ .. on MMCIIl 1 .... 1795. In April 1796 he W1IIt 
appoin_ tQ L Aigle, of 11& JU!lI!, in 1.rbicb.. he ~ __ of 
tIici enem~'8 privateen; but m 17Q8, when CODft71DC ~ • 
$ir HoratjO Nua, waa wrecked on tile ia1e l"iaiIa" ~ the, ~ 
8I'D l"!iat of Tunis Bay, III)d on Uat oeeaaion had to ~IJIIIQT 
~ and aeriouB~. On. MIIlCh 17, 1799 Can Ty_ 
~ Capt. H. Savage hi the COIIIIDIIIId et the WairlIIr-. 74. 
the 14tter haVlll« been ~oted to the rank. of ~~ ID 
AupIt·lleretmiled to E~ ad eened with the Chamael8eet 
until the ~ of 11101, at which periaa the Wartior w_}Il!eed 
under the oideri of Sir Hyde Parker, and 1IA:C01Il~ that 0fIieer 
on an GlMIIlition to the Baltic, -where she continued until July. 
During the remainder of the war, Capt. Tyler w .. eJINed in tile 
~ of eadiz. In ~ 188!1 bI: WIll! ~ 1111* a 
~. undeJ hit IIIIlerI. ftoIia Gibr.aJtar .. the W ......... 
wI&tch the JIMIIiaDa CIf an VIIIIUIleat wbich.lwhalledifroJn ~ 
after the ~n of IuIetiJiMe. Ue IIItmDecl ftam theaeI iD 
July, _ dui Warrior 1raI! ~ _ of CQlJlmi-ioa ~ TJ"" 
pc:UappeiaalDcDtaftaat wu, iD F.." 1806, liD the 'I'IIuIIjt,,: 
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'WAL 
80 ~I, which ahip fbnnedsthe 8eet under Lord N~ ill 
the glorious battle off Ca~ , October 21 ; on that oeeasion 
she had 26 men killed and 110, in uding her commander, wounded. 
for his distinguiJlh:ed conduct on that dir.y, Cajlt. Tyler, m common 
with his brotlier-oflicers, reeelved a gold medal, and tile thanks of 
both HOU8eI of Parliament. He was promoted to the rank of rear. 
admiral, April 28, 1808, and shortly after hoisted his ftag as second 
in command at Portsmouth. He served with his ftag in the 'Bar. 
fleur, 98, under Sir Charles Cotton, ofFthe Tagus, and was J?l'eI!'Ilt 
at the surrender of the RII88ian Adm. Seniavin, Septem~ 8 m that 
Iear, part of whose fleet he eaeorted from Lisbon to Spithead, where 
they' arrived in October. In the autumn of 1812, Rear-Adm. Ty. 
Ier Was appointed commander·in.dlief at the Cape of Good Hope, 
and in OCtober proeeeded thither with his fIaIt in the Semiramia.; of 
86 guns: he remained on that station until f816. He was advan
ced to the rank of vice.admiral December 4, 1818; nominated a 
1:. C. D. January 2, 1816; and attaiDed the rank of full admiral 
May~,I825. 

V. 
VIGO. This town having been beeieged by the SpaniarIII, and 

two Dritish frigates, viz. tlie Venus, 82, Capt. Crawford f and 
Lively,88, Capt. G. M'Kinley, capitulated 011 March 'ri, 1809, 
and the Frencli garrison, con81sting of thirteen or fGIUteeD hunched· 
men, were made prisoners of war, and embarked for England. . 

VINCENT, Capt. Richard D., C. B. See MEDITERRANEAN 
STATION, February 8, 1806. ' 

VIRGIN ISLANDS. The Virgin Islands appertaining to the
Danish and Swedish government&, with the island of St. Martins, 
which belonged jointly to the French and Dutch, were summoned, 
in Marcb 1801, to S1U'leDder to the military and naval forces under 
the respective commands of Lieut.-Gen. Thomas Trigge and Rear. 
Adm. J. T. Duckworth. St. Dartholomew (Swedish) surrendered 
immediately on being summoned, in the morning of March 20. 
St. Martin capitulated in the nigbt of March 24. The ialandB of 
St. 'I'homas aDd St. John, with their dependencies, (INn.) sur. 
rendered in the afternoon of March 28; and the island of St. 
Croix, or Santa Cruz, (INn.) in the afternoon of the 31st. The 
naval force consisted of the Leviathan, 74, Rear-Adm •• f. T. Duck
worth, Capt. E. D. King; Ampbitrite, 28, C. Atkins; Androme
da, 32, J. lJradby; Alexandria (tender), 6; Coromandel, (A. T.) 
24, T. Mortimer; L'Eclair, (acb.) 8; Fanny, (bd-lug.) 16, Lieut. 
W. FrisBell; Hawke,,(slp.) 16, J. M. Garmer; Hornet, (alp.) 
16, J. Nub; Proselyte, 32, G. Fowke; and Unite, 88, T. lIar
vey. See ST. MARTIN'S, ST. DARTHOLOll[EW, ST. THO
JlAB, ST. JOHN, and ST. CaOIX. 

w. 
W ALCHEREN. An expedition which had been a long time 

preparing against Holland, at length sailed from the Downs on 
Jull 28 .. 1809. The Earl of Cbath8m was commander-in-chief of 
the lana, and Rear.Adm. Sir Richard Strachan of the naval forces. 
TIw fCluadron consisted of thirty-six sail of the line, nineteen fri. 
~.two aloopB of war, four bombl, twenty-aeven fI!D1-

bnga, 
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WAL 
b~, aiid seven schooners and store-ships. It arrived on the evening 
of the 28th in the Stone Deeps, and on the 29th and 30th it was 
.brougbt, by the skilful exertions of Sir H. Popbam, of the Sabina, 
througb the narrow and intricate navigation of the entrance to the 
chaDrieI of the Roompot, to an anchorage off the Veere Gat. On 
the same day the landing of the troops was efFected without oppo
sition on the island ofWalcheren. The army under Sir John 

, ,Hope, on board a division of the fleet under Sir Richard Kcat/!, 
disembarked at South Beveland, on August 1 when the whole 
island was taken possession of •. The enemy's shIps were all above 
LIDo, and those most advanced as hitrh up as Antwerp. On July 
111, Middleburg capitulated to a diviston of the army, under Lieut.
Gen. Sir Eyre Coote. On August 1, the fortress Of Veer surren
dered, the g&l'!'ison of which amounted to 619 men, to Lieut.-Gen. 
Frazer; as did the fort of Ramakins, on August 3, to the same ge_ 
neraL Flushing was thus completely investeil. The important post 
of Batbz was evacuated, whiCk opened a communication between 
South Beveland and Walcheren. 

The batteries before Flushing being completed on the 13th, and 
the frigates, bombs, and gun-vessels having at the same time taken 
their 8tations, under Capts. Cockburn and Owen, a fire was opened 
at about half-past one p. mo, from fifty-two pieces of hea!1 ord
nanee, which was vigoroUsly returned by the enemy. An additional 
battery of six guns was completed the same night, and the wbole 
eontinued to pl&y upon the town, with little or no intermission till 
late on the following day. About ten o'clock in the morning of 
the 14th, the line-of-battle ships, led by Rear-Adm. Sir R. Stracllan, 
commenced and kept up a tremendous cannonade on the town for 
'several hours, with ~t effect. The fire of the enemy towards 
the evening bad conSiderably abated; the town was on fire in 
almost every quarter, and presented a most awfhl scene of destruc
tion. A summons was sent to the commander of the garrison, 
Gen. Monnet, who retunled for answer, that be would I'eJlly to it 
as soon as he had consulted a council of war, an hour having been 
allowed him for the p~e; but no answer being received, bos
tilities were recommenced with the utmost vigour, and continuM 
without intermission until two o'clock of the mOrn1Dg of the 15th, 
when the enemy demanded a suspension of arms fOr f~-eight 
hours, which be1Dgrefused, and oDly two hours granted, he agreed 
to surrender aceording to the summons sent in, on the basis of the 
garrison beconIing prisoners of war; they amounted to 6803. The 
killed, wounded, and missing of the army, from the 8th instant 
to the surrender of Flushing, on the morning of the 16th inclusive, 
amounted to 137. The sqUadron had 11 k. and 66 w. On the 
same day the towns of Zeirikzee and Browershaven, with the 
islands of Schowen and Duiveland, surrendered to the forces under 
Lieut.-Gen. Earl Rosslin, and Rear-Adm. Sir Richard Keats. 

The enemy's forces having been inCreased 80 as to be very 
fonnidable, amounting to not ress than 36,000, and sickness pre
vailing in the British army, the number upon the list being little 
ahort of 3000 men on August 29, and the objects of the expedition 
deemed unattainable, the general-in-cbief, supported by the lieu
tenant-generals of the II1'Il1YL~e to a determination to close bis 
operations, to withdraw gnKlUIWy from the advanced position in 
South Beveland, to send such an additional force into Walcheren 

lIS 
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AI .t 88CUlethat important pornlsion, IIIIIl to mDIIark cbe 
.reDl8iDder of cbe tzoops. 

.After denroyiDg the basin, arsenal, 1IIIIl-.defencel of FlIl8biDg. 
which WIll! dOIia under the directiODS of Capt. G. Moon, cbe army, 
with cbe exception of the rear.~, W88 embarked on the after
noon of December 9, 1809. On the 23d the reariJU&ld WIll! am
bQked and the whole were under weiah for Sheerness. 

WALKER, Rear-Adm. Jamee, e. Do See CAKPEIlDOWlf; 
COPENHAGEN; LEBWAIlD IsLAND STATION, June 24, aDd. 
September 4 1803; and :NEw ORLEANS. 

WALKER, Lieut. WiIliam, in 1790, commanded the Roee 
bired cutter, of eight 4.-poundere; and OD Se,ptember 2!ll being cm 
his JIIII88BI' from. Leghom to B&8tia, in Corsica, with Mr. Maeon, 
king'. m_ger, and £10,000 in 8~ cm board. at half-put 
four a. m. fell in with three republiCan Iatem-riggecl privateen, 
wbicb bad sailed for the}lurpo&e of intercepting him: He promptly 
bore up for the Jar.seat, whiCh W&8 elao the Ieewardm08t, And with 
the Rose's bowspnt cairled awa)' his mizenmaat, and raked him in 
paasiDg I he then ~ &-head, and in tacking, cbe enemy at. 
tempted to board. but W88 repulsed with great loiis. The cutter', 
boom carried away his fereyaid, and a second broadside let fin ID 
1Iis foresail and JIllZen; then took a position under his stem, aIIIl 
eoon compelled him to lUl'render. He now made sail after cbe 
neat'est of the two others, I,Ild by a well..cJirected broadside, be
tween wind and water, sent the second to the bottom: the third 
rowed clireetly to windward, and efFected her escape. His prize 
mounted one brass long 6-pounder, and 18ur I-pound awivels in 
her bow, and twelve brass blunderbuues, or mUsketoons, on her 
lIidee, aDd· bad cm board. exclusive of 13 killed., 29 men. The 
privateer that W88 sunk had OD board 1i6, and the one that gG& 
away 48 men, IIl&kinR a total of 146. The Role bad only 14 men 
on 1ioard, neither of Which W&8 hurt br the enemy; but althouP 
her plIant little crew escaped 80 surp!isingly, her hull W&8 struCk 
with shot in every~, mast and bOOm badly wonnded, and 
her sails much lDjured. Soon after his arrival at Bastia with his 
pli:ze, Lieut. Walker, for his VeJ1' gallant behaviour, received a iIa&
tering letter from Sir Gilbert Elliot, Viceroy of Corsica, as well .. 
from. Adm. Hotham, the commander..m-c:biet' on that station. 

W ALLER, Capt. John. See TBlIrEIUFFE. 
WALLIS, C&pt. James. See HOKE STATIOllr, Fe~ 1, 

1799. 
WARREN, Capt. Frederlck. See HOKE STATIOllr, May ill, 

~ ARREN ,Adm. Right Hon. Sir John BorIase, baronet, G. C. Do 
was descended iiom an ancient family. Contrary to the wi8hes of 
his relations, he entered into the navy, on bo8N the Aldemey 
8loop of war, and afterwards the MarIboruugh: he continued in 
them nearly three or four years; and then, at the request of his 
fHends, went to Emanuel College, where having taken the !Iegree 
of Master of Arts, he made a tour on the Continent; on hiI re
tum, he became a member of parliament. In the year 1777 he em
barked in the VenUB friKate; was afterwards appojD&ed a lieute
nant of the Nonsuch, 114 guns; and W&8 in the fleet when Lord 
Howew&8 opposed to D'Eataing. He '11'&8 made post captain in 

. 1781, and was lOOn ap]IOinted to the AliadJle, of 20 ~ lie dis
tinguished himself, by lIis persevering zeal and actlvity, both !IS 

a captain 
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• eaptaiD and commodore of, a squadlOD, against the cruiIers and 
.trade of the enemy on the coast of France. His fiNt engagement 
was with L' AiIrle." of '" guns and 400 men, which continued for 
fif\y minutes, -when the Frenchman hauled his wind from the 
·Arladne, and by 8IlpI9'ior sailing reached St. Maloes in safety. 
In abort, Sir John cti8p]ayed great akill and bravery in several sub
sequent actioD8. On May 30, 1794, he was created a knia:ht of the 
most honourable military Order of the Bath; and in 1700 he was 
promoted to the rank of rear.admiml; in 1802 he was BJ!POinted 
ambaasador to the court of St. Petenhurgh; in llIO~ he atta1lled the 
rank of vice-admirel; and on July 31, 1810, that of full admiral. 
He died in 1823. See HOHE STATION, April 23 1794, March 
20, 1796. October 12, 13, and 18, 1798, July I, 1800; CArE 01' 
GOOD HOPE and EAST INDIA STATION_~l March 13, 1806; 
FEIlJlOL; and AKEllICAN STATIONS, Apru 28, 181S. 

WEIR, Cap&. Henry. See BALTIC STATloN,July6and 7,1812. 
WELLS, :Acim. Sir Job., K. C. B. See CAKPEllDOWN. 
WELLS, Capt. T. See HOHE STATION, April 23, 1794. 
WESTCOTT, Capt.,\G. B. See NILE. 
WHINYATES, Capt. ThODUll. See AJlBllICAN STATIon, 

October 18. 1819-
WHITBY Capt. Henry, the J:oungest son of the Rev. Thomal 

Whitby, was ~ on July 21, 1781, at Creswell Hall, hi., father's 
.at, in the county of StaffimJ.. He was related to the lete Earl St. 
.Vmcentt- He went to _ towards the cloee of the year 1794. or 
early in 1796, as ~ on board the Excellent, the Hon. 
Rear-Adm. Cornwallia. whose flag ca~, though a very young 
man, was his brother, Capt. John Whitby. While a youngster bi. 
the admiral's ship, he 10 conducted himself, as to pin the appro
bation and favour of that ofIicer. At the time of hii celebrated re-. 
trest on June 17,1796, young Whitby was confined to his hammock 
with the measles; but no sooner did he learn that some sharp fight
inJ was expected, than he jumped up, and declared that whatever 
mIght be die COIIIequencc, be would stand by his gun, and share 
the ~ and credit of the ~, &om whicli he was prevented by 
positive Ordelllo On June 4, 1799, he was made lieutenant; and . 

. on August 1, he was as much concerned-in the ever-memorable 
· engagement ofF Aboukir, as any person in a frilrate could well be • 
. In 1801\ he was appointed to the LeYiathan, ltear-Adm. Duck
worth, then comman~ on the Jamaica station, by whom he was 
IIIJIdnommander and poet captain of the Proselyte frigate. That 
ship beinJ loet on a reiif of sUnken rocks, and becoming known to 
the Admilalty, ~y to their confirmation of hill rank as post 
captain, he was put back again into the Leviathan as lieutel1lUlt. 

· At lenItth he was made commander, and appointed to the Pelican, 
.in whiCh ship, unaided, he carried on the blOckade of Aux Cayes 
with IUCh unremitting dilUlence and activity as to reduce the in
babitantl to a state oreamme\ and to terms 'fJ almost unconditional 
surrender. On February 6, Ile was made post. In 1806 we find 
him at Halifax, in North America, commanding the I:.eandeD; 
of 60 guns. In April 1808, ~ofFSandy Hook, as senior officer 
of a iq1Iadron, oOOaisting of the Leander, Cambrian and Driver 

.1Ioop of war, with instructions to examine all v~ a man on 
boaid one of the American coasterBwas BUd to be killed b~sbot 
from the Leander, as about that time the lC}uadzon were . ,to 
bring-to IOIIle homeward-bound ADledcaa merchantmen, icli, 

. M III fearing 
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feariDg the I'I!Il11lt of a ~ obstinately peniIted hi their COIII'8& 
An upIOAr -of· tbe most violent kind ensued in America; they de. 
maneI'ed Capt. Wbitby &om our government, to try him by their 
own laws: it was finally resolved that be IIhould be tried by a 
court-martial, for the wilful mmder of this man, John Pierce, tor 
a violation of the rights of a neutral state, in amity with Great Bri
tain. Acoordina'ly on April 16, 1807, be was tried at PortsmontIl 
and acquitted. "'the president, Adm. Montague, returned him his 
sword, with bis full assurance, "that it bad never been stained in 
bis bands." To BOOth the Americana bowever he was Yefdsed em. 
ployment. In November 1808, Ca~ Whitbyo~inteDigenc:e, 
nom a most authentic source, thal tbe man, John Pierce, for whose 
mmder he had been tried., and though acquitted, had been kept 
:unemployed, had not been killed by a shot fMm the Leander, or froin 
anyone of the squadron then acting under his orders.- He c0m
municated this intelligence to the first lord of the Admiralty, and, 
through the IIIlClftltal'y of state, to the American minister, ie8ident 
in Lonclon. By bim it was admitted, that no objection any Ion.F 
existed to the ci-devtmt captain of the Leander being brought lDto 
active service against, the enemies of his coqntry. In F'ebruary' 
1809, he, therefore, received a coJllDlissicin for ilIe Cerberus, or 
112 guns; and in thisehiJl, in oompany with Capt. Hoste of the Am. 
phion, he put the seal to his naval Came in the action off the is1and 
of LiBsa. On his arrival in EnlJla!1d, he was preaented by the finIt 
lord of the Admiralty with 'a iJold .. meial.n1l riband,and ~ 
miaed the Briton2 a new friaate, shortly to be launched. In APril 
J81tl he attendea the launcli at Chath&m, and commissioned ber a 
few Clays after. Scarcely had he performed this business, which be 
regarded as leading to an acceaion of glory, when he was arrested 
by a paiuful disease, to which he had been lOng occasionally subject '; 
and on May 6 he died, in thethirty.fi1'8t year of bis age. see LI8GA. 
, WHITE, Capt. John Chambers, was made a commander in the 
Sylph sI?OJl of war in 1796, and ~ captain on August 2, 1799. 
Capt. White commanded the Foudroyantz of 80 guns, beaiing the 
ftag of Sir J. B. Warren, in company Wlth the -London, 98, and 

, Amazon, 38, at the capture of the Marengo, 80, Adm. Linois, and 
the Belle Poule friJrate, -of 40 guns, Marcll 13, 1806. He auble
CJuently commandCil the Hibemia and Centaur. On May 27, 1826, 
-tie was appointed to the command of the Roval Charlotte yacht. 
See HOKE STATION, MayU, 1796, and July 27,1797. ' 

WHITSHED, Acim. Sir James Hawkins, K. C. B., the I0Il of a 
clergyman, and born in Ireland, fim went to sea in 1773. He was 
at the C&J:lture of the Caraccas fleet, and that of Langara. In Fe
bruary 1780, he was made a commander, and fonowed Sir G. B. 
Rodney's squadron to the West Indies, where, on April 18 fullow. 
ing, he was promoted to post rank in the Deal Castle. On Febru. 
-lU'}' 14, 1797, Capt. Whitshed commanded the Namur, a aecond. 
rate, and particip&ted in the glorious victory off Cape St. Vmeent; 
and, in common with the rest of the ofIi.cen of t1ie squadron, 1'11'
ceived the thanks of Parliament, and was prasented with a gold 
medal for his services OD that memorable da],. He was promOted 
-to the rank of· rear-admiral February 14, 1799; advanc:ed to that 
of rice-admiral April 23, 1804; he attained the rank of' full admi
'ral July 31, 1810; and. was nomiJlated a K. C. B. Januuy 2, 1816-
.See ST. VnrCENT, battle ofFCaJll'o . 

WII,.LlAMS, V.ice-Adm. Sir Thomas, Ko c. Do, was .., • 
• , poet 
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,...,wn Nov~1Ierft,-l79t, 'aDd about the dole of 17111,!'fI
pointed' to the LiZard, of 28 1JW18, on' the home alation, which ahir. I 

he quit.t.ed in, June 1794. HIS next appointment was to the, Un • 
corn, of 32 ~ in July 1796; and on the 28th of the tbllowiDg' 
month he captured the Comet ~tcb brig of WBr1 of 18 guDlI. ,On 
.tune 8,1796, he captured La Tribune French frigate, of «guns 
and 337 mllll of whO.m 37 w~e It. IIIId 16 w. Capt. Williama IOOD 
.&er receiv;i the honour ofll..ughthood, On January 7, 17!)7, Sir 
'1'bomaa aasisted at the capture of La Ville de L 'Orient Freuch. 
flr:igt&e, am_ e~ jlute; and in the month of June following, was 
~ted to the End~n, of 44 gun.. In the ~ of li98. 
b8 CODlIDBIlded a squadron of frigates, etalioned at the entrance 01 
$t. Georgtl's Chamie1; and in June ~ with the ~ in 
their attaCk uJIOn W word. The Enclymion was afterwards em
ployBIJ on venous ~ and captured sevw of the enemy'. pD
~ and armed veaseJa, .. bi.cb are n-.med in the Jilt of capturee. 
He quitted thal ship In January 1801; and in Mareh was ap
'IIOiDted to the:V~ i4, and Bent toteinforce the Baltic-'~ 
Jiom WbeDell he ~~ in the autanm~ and ~ to- tb8 
~ of C.wz, 011 wh.imllAt"iee be~ed uu'tU the termina
~.Qf"Pfd1i~. 'ID Ma,.I~, Sir ThODlaa was appoin~ to ~e 
~ eptune, of lIB auns. belongmg to the Channel fleet, wbi.cb Ihip 
... qui~. m the following May. About the eacl of 1805, he wu 
II}IllOi!lted to a ~ of sea feneiblea, tiom which he .... removeil 
into tIa!l NeptIlDe alIout June 1807. la 1808 he aecompanied Sir 
,f. T. P~worth to the West IOOes; and OD April- 28, was ap
J.IOi!lt.edto a ~eley of royal marines. He was promoted to tha 
ilmk of reu..aciuJ4a1 October 20, 11109. In September 1810, Sir 
Thomaa hoiatecl his ftag in the HaDlliblll, 74, and JJIOCeeded to 
~ue Roada,and &om thepce to Liabon,a&:.e. In October 1811, 
he .. ea appointed c:ommander-in-dlief' at the Nore, and hoisted his. 
fiaIr on bOUd the:Namur, 74, where he remained d~~ a period 
oftbree yeare. He was advanced to the rank ofvice-admiralJline 
" 1814. and nominated a K. C. B. January 2, 1811i. See HOME 
S',I'.4TION, June 8,1796-

WODEliOUSE, Rear-Adm. Hon. Philip, commanded the 
Cumberland" 74. at the destruction of two French line.of-battle 
lhipa .eu Frontignan, and the capture of a fleet of tlaD8port8 in 
Rosas Bay, in October 1809. He was afterwarda aPPCIinted rai .. 
dent commissioner at Halifax, where he renUlined until promotetl 
to the rank of rcar-admiral; August 12, 1819. See MEDITER_ 
JUNE.4," STATION, October 23, 1809. 

WOLLEY, Vice-Adm. TbOlJlBll, was promoted to post r.mk 
December 19, 1793. He commanded the Arethuaa f!ig8te, of 38 
IUD&., at the reduction of St. Lueia, by the Britiab foices. under 
tba command of Gen. Sir B. Aberaomby, ~d Rear.Adm. &ir 
H. C. Christian, in May 1796; and, was afterWarda despatched to 
~te with thal pDera1 in quelllng the insurrections in the 
;.JaQh of St. Vincent imd Grenada. The Arethuaa also composecl 
part of the squadron 1BI~ Real-.Adm. Herver. .. in co-operation' 
with GeD. Abercromby, aC the conquest of Trinidad, in F"ebruary 
1797. OII,August 14f, returning from. the West IOOea, he rap_ 
CUI'IIIl the Gaiete Fmu:n corvette, of26 gUDI and 186 mea. The 
Aretbuaa "aB lU~ueDt1y employed on varioua aerriceI, and 
captured 1eTera1 of the enemy" privateers. Capt. WoIley was pro. 

JUIl I , . moted 
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~ to the rank of rear-admiral Au«ust 1, 1811; and advanQ,cl 
to that of viee-admiral August 12, 1819. ' 
, WOLSELEY, Adm. WilJiam, was made a 1J(JIt captain ~. 

tember 14, 178t. Capt. WolseleY eommanded l:Imp8!ieuse, or 
40 and pa.rt.icuIaioiy distingUished himae1f at the ieduct.ion or 
St. ~orenzo, But.ia, ana Calvi. He was promoted to the rank of 
rear-admiral Apri123, 1804, advanced to that of vice-admiral 0c
tober 25, 1809, and attain~ the rank of a fnJl admiral August 12, 
1819. See CORSICA. 
. WOOD, Rear-Adm. Sir James Athol, C. 8., third son of. 
Mr. Alexander Wood. of Perth, in North Britain, was born in the 
year 1760. In 1776 he &erYed on shore, at the defence of Quebec, 
with a partT ,of seamen; &od in 1778 he weat out as an' acting 
lieutenant m Adm. Byron'. lIair..mp, the Prin_ RoyaL He 
was afterwards placed in the Renown, Capt. D&'W8OIl, &8 first 
lieutenant, and iIfter eontinuing about two yean on the eoast of 
America, during which he was engaged in • great variety of aer
'vice, he returned to Englazid. He was IIeCOI1IIlieutenant on board 
the Amon, OD the glorious 12th of Aprill7l1t, and became first, in 
80nsequence of his friend Capt. Blair, who commanded that ship, 
beinlr -killed. He was in the Bo~ Adm. Sir JOb Jervis, 179+2 
at tIie capture of Martinique; afterwards aailed with the cartel 
lJhips, having ~ers on board, and unfortunalle1y arrived If 
St. Maloes d~· the 88Dpary g6!ernment ofRobespierre. The 
ships were· and ~leut. WOod thrown into pn-. A 1lOIl-
IIicl.erQ)le periocl ,Pled before he obtained his h~; and IOOD 
after his arrival in kngland he was made master and CIDIIlIIDder~ 
appointed to the Favourite sloop of war, and lent to the West 
Inaies: there, by his active ancr zealous exertions in the destruc
~n of French cruisers and privateers, he rendered most im~t 
service to our trade. He suggested to Adm. Harvey, and Sir 
Ral-'ph Abercromby, the easy eonquest of the important setiement 
of Trinidad; and after ita capture, in which he participated, Adm. 
Harvey promoted him to the command of the san Damaso, of 7. 
guns. His post eommission was eonfirmed by the Admiralty 
March 27, 1797. On returning to England he was a~ted to 
the Garland t!igate, then eDiplOyed at the Cape of Good Hope, 
lmder Adm. Chliltisn. Having reached that ilettJement, he was 
.ent upon a cruise oft" the islands of Mauritius and Bourbon; and 
10 higli an opinion did Sir H. Christian entertain of his abilities, 
as a 8e&Dl&D and navigator, that he placed his own son and several 
other yOlmg gentlemen under his inlmediate care in the Garland. 
He was a£tmvards shipwrecked on the eoast of Mada2ascar; but 
the crew were saved, and after remaining on the islanCl. five or six 
months. were relieved from their lmpleasant situation, bT the 
arrival or an En~ ship, lent by AchD. Christian to obtain Infor
mation respecting the fate of the Garland. On Capt. Wood's re
tum to EDgbu:ldne was appointed to the Acasta friiate, and,ioined 
Mm. ComWallis, oft" Brest. After two yean azdUou8 sernte on 
this station, he went to the West Indies. In the expedition ap!nit 
C~ which surrendered January I, 1807, Capt. Wooa: was 
aeeoDa m command, and next in 1IeIIIOrit}' to CIIJ!L Brisbane. 
,They were esch JIleII8Dted with a &Old ~ed8l upon the oecamon, ., 

JDd also received the honoun of ~thood. Capt. Sir Jamea 
A. Wood was ~ emploJ;!.: bloc:kadini the Danl5b 
ldands, whidl surrendered iD ber 1807. He was after. 

. w~ 
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wards emJIlond in the CafItaiD, rJl74 giI.D8, at the blocbde IIlld cap. 
ture of 19~ue, in :Pebruary 1809; IIOOD. after which he ... 
leIDOYed into the N.eptuBe, of 98 guns, and returned to EnglancL 
About the month 01 November 1809, he again proceeded to the 
West .Indies. where he continued actively employed lintil the 
8lUDmer of 1816. 

WOOLDRIDGE, CapL James. See BA8'll1E ROADS. . 
WOOLSEY, Capt. Williain. See JAMAICA STATIOlJ, April 

U,II1O&' ; 
WRIGHT, Capt. John, w .. bom at Cork, in Ireland. HiJ 

father was Capt. Jam. Wright. {l&pDllllter of the sixth royal vew. 
ran battalion •. In. 1794 Mr. Wngbt served .. midshipman Md 
~ in the Diamond, of.38 gIiDs, Capt.Sir SidDey Smith. 
The enterprlsiDg spirit of Sir Sidney Smith had beeri succe&flfWl, 
exerted·agiUnst the !lDemy, until A,mI 18, 1796, .hen having, o. 
a reconnoitriDg expedWon oIf aavre de Grace, captured the 
Vengeur FrenCh 1~ privateer,. with the boats of his little 
I!'luadron, he was ctiiven by. a BttoDg set of the tide ahoye.the 
forts. Sir Sidney and his prize.were discovered by the enemy in 
the moming; the alarm w .. given, and he w .. attlieked by suCh • 
superior t1~that resistance was found utterly unavailabl~ and 
he was com to surrender. himself and his comJIIIDY, _, 
whOlD was. • Wright, primne!l' of war,. ~e was afterwards! in 
1804, ap~ted·to the sl~ Vmce.lo, and 1nade a second ume 
prisoner, of.whieh the fullowmg is the substance of IIll account ia 
a letter, dated May 14, 11104. . . .. 

In c:ruisiJig between the Loire and'L'Orient. on the ev~ 
of May 4, he diicovered a large ship corvette at. the.entranee of the 
latter};laCe, ap~l ready for sea, and learirlng from a neutnl 
that lier force was eigIIteen long lo.~, and 160 men, and 
her destination. 8II8t1tVd, with a convoy of thirt)' sail, he proeeeded 
in that direction to intercept her. He continued to watch ha 
motions, and endcavour tobrinA' her to action; when lit clay. 
light on the 8th the ship was beclWned close to the mouth of tha 
river and carried by the ebb tide, in leaa than anhour, eo near to 
the Tai,znouse Itoc:k'B, that he was foreed to anchor to avoid them; 
to soun"a, and warp Into the fair channel. ·By the time this was 
aecomplished, and an hands placed at the sweeps, ehe was pursued 
by a l&rge division of the enemy's ftotilla, wliich had been per_ 
ceived rowing out or dle Morbihiln, IIOOD. after lIhe 8I1chored. By 
half.past !light o'clock the enemy had advanced within extreme 
range, and opened their fire: they- continued rapidly gaining upon 
the ship, until abou~ ha!!.~t mne, when they were eo near, that 
Qlpt. Wright was tlOIDpelled to sweep her broadaide to, and engage 
Unaer the ~test potIIIible dia&dvantages; a l'meet calm, a strong 
flood tide makiDg ~st him, the people fa~ by bald 1a~ 
at the oar, anll ilivided during. the • action, ~ween the larb~ 
1JI1II1 and the starboard sweeps. This . unequal ~ wll8 mam. 
tamed With:=t animation, and with frequent ch~, by the 
weak but· t Vineejo's crew, for nearly two hours, withia 
gra~ and •. If distanee: her hull, masts, .yards, and rigging, 
IIa!l been much mjured; three ~8 were disabled; the fIie was 
alackened, notwithstanding every effort to revive it, to one JUD in 
about five minutes, by the bootns falling upon the main decJt, an4 
the tower of her men being killed or wouuded.-" In this ~ 
situation," say. the captain, " without • chance of CKape, Of hopq 
. '. Mm3 ~ 
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of _, cbely JIf..ed in a de..t calm, by __ gun .. _ 
... advan~ to board with U_IZOOJI with a _ re
duced to fiAy' eftIcimt ofIIeen and -, fDdudiug se_teen 
bofl, I mifJbt Itill perbape bave oppDIeIl a ~, thoagh 
_ resiItance to IUCh ~ foree, but I felt it a dUty I owed 
my COUIltry, to I1meIIder in time, to preeerve the lives of my brave 
men for lODle better oc:cuion. 

"Of the eonduct ofmy ofIicera and ~'. CIIID~' in pneral, 
their lordahipe will form an ~~. , rmm tile auperiom, 
of the enemh COIIl~ with the of the 1IIltioD; the retro. 
~ of whicn aftbiU me eonllOlation misfonane, .. it preaeou 
1iU1e to blame, and much te commend and admire: but it is a 
pleuing duty of mine to particularize the active in~~ and in
~.sent bravery of Lints. Wallia and Hall, and the diltinguisbed 
pUantry and uncommon energy of Mr. LewiI, acting boatawain, 
whose death I lama .. a severe _ to the aerviee. To these, 
oIBc:ers. .. and the IIIlIIll draft of _ I ncei.ved &om the Utrecht., 
• greatlY to be attributed the obatiDacy of a conftict, in which I 
trust it will appear that the honour 0( the country, and the repu
tation of the Davy. bYe been aulJllOl'ted to the utmoIt of our power • 

.. Mr. Hiller, the master, and "the warrant and peUf oIIicers in 
~, acquitted themaelvea of their duty in the aettoD, to my 
Perfect aatiSlactioD. I annex aD IICClOI1IIt of the enemy's force, • 
lilt of my ship', compllllf at the COD1IIIllIIeement of the actioD, and 
a return of the killed aDd WOWHled, ~g by an asterisk 
against their Dames, those whose CODduet Jiutly recommends, the 
.mvors, and families of &be deeeEed, as wOitby objects of na· 
tional munificence and remuneration. ' 

" Pointed out by my public aerricea as a peculiar objeet of the 
resentment of an ungcuerous and UD~ enemy, I must beg 
les.ve to recommend to your humamty the trouble of Iapng the 
daims of those unfortunate men before the national COIDDllttee." , 
, Tbe Vincejo's eatablUbment wu-oIIicers aDd petty oIIicers 33; 
able BeamaD 36; marines 14; 'yOUDg gentlemcin 3; boys 10: 
total 96. Her actual COIIlpaDy ID the actioD of May 8, WIll 90 ; 
26 unfit Cor service; 2 kilJid, 12 wounded; 61 eft'eetive-24 boys. 
,The eneDlY's force in guns was SIi; men about 140. Ul!fortu
Bately for the reputation of the rulers of that day in France, it re. 
mains a questionable plJint, whether they or he IlerlDinated hie cap
tivity by death, whidi happeoed between October 27 aDd 28. 1804. 

Y. 
, YEO, Corn. Sir James Lueaa. This nllant offieer, the 8011 of 
James Yeo, esq., fonnerly agent-victualfer at Minorca, was bom 
in 1782, and frOm lriB youth 8spired after the oval serriee. He 
was fully gratified in this wis!i while almost a child, by IJein2 
placed OD the quarter.deek of the Windsor Castle. on 1loard 07 
which the flag of the late Adm. Cosby WIll then flying. He was 
promoted to the rimk of lieIiteDant when only fiftee!i yeaN of age: 
he was subsequently detached by c.pt. F. L. MaitlaDd, thllD com. 
manding the Loire, againat some of the enemy's vesse1s wbieb had 
taken refuge in the l!ort of El MunJII, on the eoaat of S~. He 
commenced by stormiDIf the fort, captured and brought iltf aB the 

,<jenelllo For this explOIt he 'WIll immediately prou1Oted to the rank 
or commtmder, and appointed to tbe' CODfiance, one of 1111& Iittl. 

• capwmd 
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eqtured 8odJla. After thIa, be ~ agaiJIIt the Freneh .. 
thinent of Cayenne, where he coDdw:ted himlelf with his wonted 
gallaDtry aDd IIUCCeI8, which proc:ured him the rank of - cap:. 
tain, aaa tbatof kniIIht commander of St. Bmite d'A~-froin 
the Prince Regent of1>~ 

Having now established a chaneter for boldness aDd enterpNe, 
Capt. Yeo was invested with the command on the Lakes in North 
America.' In ~uence of the groae misconduct or imbecility of 
Gen. Sir George PreV08t, in the iftiIir upon Lake Champlaln, on 
~ber 11, 1814, he ~ ~ against him; &ut death 
saved the general from a triaJ.. An ~hy, produced by the ar
dent temperament of Cal't. Yeo'. mind auperadded to the daily 
exertions of his boI!Y,t induced a gen;;J debilitr\ which cut him 
oIFin the prime of we, usefUlness, aDd glory, at me age of~
eight. He .... brought home in the Simiramia, aDd interred m 
September 1818, in the ~ ~ of PortIImonth, amidst the 
naVal aDd military honours due to bi8 rank aDd exalted merits. See 
CAYEIINE, ONTARIO, aDdCUAJIPLAIN LAKE. 

YORKE, Vice-Adm:. Sir J~ Sydney, J[. C. B. .... born 
in June 17118, aDd entered the uavaIlUl'icein 1780. Aft.e; serving 
with great c:redit as midshipman, lieutenant, aDd commander, he 
.... promoted to the rank Of post captain in the Ciree, of 28 gll!Il, 
on Feb~ 4, 1793, aDd .... removed into the Stag, a new fri
gate, of S2 guna~ in July 1794. In May 1793 he captured L' Au
gusto aDd lA Didon, two French ..t:::-" of 18 aDd 14 pD8; 
aDd on NOTeIIlber 30, aaaiated in L'~ French ~ 
of 16 guns, near Uehant. The StIIJ .... emjJ101ed on the home 
statioti; aDd on August 22; 1796, m the North Sea, captured the 
Alliance Dutch tHaite.. of ,86 guns aDd 940 mea, between 40 aDd 
60 of whom were lllhid aDd wounded. The Stag had. mea k. 
aDd 18 w. Capt. Y orke eruiaed with c:onaiderable aueeeaa against 
the enemy:! arined aDd trading vesaeIs, until the month Of Fe
bruary 1Il00, when he .... removed mto the JaIOD.t. of 86 guns; 
aDd on N Ol'eDlber 19, sailed with B COD'IIO}' to . the '!BPO of Good 
Hope, from whence he returned in the fol~Dlllnth Of JaD!W'1. 
In May 1801 he was appointed to the Canada. of 74 guna, belong
ing to the Channel fleet, where he continued until the ooncluslOD 
at the war •. That ship .... put out of commiiaion in May 1Il0l. 
In the month at May 1808, Capt. Yorke WIIi appointed to the 
Queen, of 98 guns, aDd eoon after iemoved into the-Prince Georae, 
of the same fciIee, attached to the Channel fleet, in which ship ne 
remained until February 1806. His next appointmeat was to the 
Barfleur,98, in JaDuary'1806, attached al8ii to the Chaunel ~ 
which ship lie quilted in June 1807. In April 1808 be was a)?:' 
pointed to the CIsl'iitian VII. of 80 guns, where he remained until 
June 1810, when he was appointed to a Beat at the Beud of Ad
miralty. On July 81 he was promOled tetherankofrear..-dmiral; 
and in the month of JaDuary f=~ he hoisted his ~ in the 
Victory, of 100 guns, aDd ~ to ,Lisbon, with B ItIODg 
squadrOn, aDd a Iarge body 0' troop. te NbIfozce Lord WeUing
ton's army_ In March he shifted his !Iag into the V~, 74, 
and in the fo1lowinIf month struck it. On June .. 1814, he wu 
advaDced to the ruik of vice-edmiral, aDd JBDlIIIg j, 1816, nomi
nated a )[. C. B. He resigned his seat at the Adiniralty Boenl in 
the early part of 1818. See HOME STATION .. AUjIQIt 19, 1793. 

YOUNGHUSBAND, Capt. ~rge. Sec J.UWAJU) IILAJrD 
STATIOJr, March 28,1804-

PART 
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PART 11. 

AN ACCOUNT OF ALL THE SHIPS 
fIF 

THE FRENCH, DUTCH, SPANISH, DANISH, RUSSIAN, 
TURKISH, AMERICAN, AND BRITISH NA.VIES, 

I,OST, TAKEN, OR DESTROYED, 

DORING THE WAR FROM 1793 TO ITS CONCLUSION IN lOOt, 
AND FROM ITS RECOMMENCEMENT nl' 1803 TO 

ITS FINAL CONCLUSION IN 1816. 

SECTiON I. 
FRENCH NATIONAl. SHIPS, LOST, TAKEN, OR 

DESTROYED. *.- Thole to ",1&Id. tAU Mark (.) 11 IIJ11zetl, art, or ""fit bIen, fA tlu BriIWI 
"""": tlu .......... art tM """" tUwhm csptvretl, "fIltuolMnulu 1IItIIu-ri. 

~ 

1793. 
LE LEOPARD, 74: lost· in the Bay of CagIiari, Sardinia. 

February 16. . . 
LE VENGEUR, 74: run ashore and lost, near Ajeeaio, Conii!a.. 

_ LE G<8LAN, 14: taken by the PeaeIDpe, 38, B. S. Rcnrley. 
J~ Station ADrilI6. 

·LA PBOMPTk, 20: takeD by the PhaetOn, 38, Sir A. S. 
DouIrlaa, off the eoas& of Spain, May 28. _ -

LE . CURIEU~t (bg~) ·14: taken by the lncollltaht, 116, 
A. MOll~, west 11idies, June 8. . 

LE VANNEAU, 6-1 taken by the _C~ 74, Co M. Pole, 
in the BaJ ot B~ .. June 6. AfteNards in the BritUh senice. 
and lost ill: Nb'flmber .17911. Set: &ctiorl YIII. 

·U.CLEOPATRE, (since L'.ou.u, 88) 48: tak. by La 
NWr.lle. 86, E. PeUew, off the Start. 

L B.CLAIR. 22: tak. by the Led&, 32~ G. CampbeU, Mali .. 
~ean, .Tue 9.. . 

LUT1NE,(aliItil2.1. takeD by the Plum,.l., iI. N. Mom.. 
N.erilunaJand; Jt jlt. _ . 
~A C9'NVE ION NA'J'IONALE,. (JdJ.) 10 I ~ 

CoIn. Flri1a ~ St. DcnDiD~\ in 8eptembet. . 
~tIIl Mar.ie ~t, in the Bntisn aeni«*, &lid run away with 
bytW! ore1JiJithe.Weat lniliea, 1797. See see~JrIII. 

·L.4 ){ODESTE, 86: (&iDee 38) taken bI. the Bedford, 74, 
R. MIOl; and:oth~ out.Of ~ in the .Mediterranean, ()e. 
toher 17.. _ _ .. . 

LA R.EUWIONt .86: taken by the C_t, 36r J. Saumarez, 
off CIIeJbtriltIr, OctDbet 29. .. 
L'INCONSTANT~, 881 ~ by the Pen~ye, .36, &. S. 

Rowley, and Ip!Jigenia, 8'J, P. Sindair, in the B!pt of Leopae, 
St. 1>OJninp, Rovember 26. Afterwaidi takm Ibm the B1UIIh 

aerricef 
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arvioe, _eel the CqraWri, and loIt March 8, 17114. 8« &c&tt. 
VIII. * 

LE SCIPION, 74: took fire and blew up in Leghorn RoadI. 
November 26. 

LA BLONDEt (corvette) 28: taken by the LatoDa, 32, E. 
Thornbrough, ana Phaeton, 38, Sir A. S. Douglas, oft' Ulhant, 
November'l:l. 

-L'ESPIEGLE, (!> 16: taken by La Nymphe, 86, J. PeIlew. 
(~J and Ciree, J. S. Yorke, near Ulhant, November SO. 

. LE TRIOMPHA T 114: Burnt in the pod anenal at 
DU GUAY TROUIN,74: Toulon December 18, 1793. 
LE DESTIN- •••••.•. 74: by the Vulcan, 14. F~ S. Ca~ 
LE LYS .............. 74: C. Hare, under orderll6om Sir 
LA SUFFISANTE ••• 76: W. SidBey Smith, K. S. who 
LA SERIEUSE •••••. 36: WlIII ~. ted to conduct the 
L·IPHIGENIE •• , .••• 34: datro of the French Ihip_ 
L·AUGUSTE ......... 24: there y Lord Hood. 
LE COMMERCE DE Burnt, under similar orders, bY 

BOURDEAUX ••• •• 114: Lieut. Middleton, of the Bff,. 
LE CENT AUR •••••• 114 : tannia, ana Lieut. Jonell Stiles 

of the Windlor Cutle. . 
LE DICTATEUR, 74: burnt, under similar orders, by Lieut. 

R. W. Miller, of the Windlor-C1I8tle. 
· LE THKMISTOCLE, 741 } Bum~ under similar. 0IderI, in 
_ LE HEROS ......... 74: themnenollll, byLieut. Pater. 
of the Britannia, and Lieut. R. W. Miller. . 
· -A SHIP BUILDING ...... 74: }Burnt, underllimUarcmlen, 
· A FRIGATE BUILDING, 86: In the dock.~ by CI,t. 

LA CAROLINE .••.•••••. 24: W. Edge, of the AlIrt 
L'ALERTE .............. 18: Bloop, aDdLieut. C. Tup-

per, of the Victory. 
LE MONTREAL (powder }Burm. by mistake, by the 

.ma,ru.ritse) ••• ............ 321 S~, in ~e .iDDer 
L' IRIS (powder ma,ru.ritseJ .32. rOad, inat.eatl of being 

sunk. and blew up wit.ll a dreIidtul 8X1I1oIion. . 
· LA VICTOIRE, 32: burnt by die Sanliniana, on _bore, in 
~g out of the afttenal. t+t La SerieuIe, 86; L' Alerte, 18' L'IpbJg6nie, 34; Le 
Commerce de BCIIIlde!Iux, 114; a 74-gun dup; and a frigate of 86, 

b~CO~n:R~~ IOB=c:e:::,~ TouIon, ne.. 
MARSEILLES. .120: cember 18 under the COIIUDimd of 

"LE PUISSANT ... 74: Adm.L;dHood,therebeingthen 
-LE POMPEE ••••. 80: left In that port, undeltroyea, one 
L·ARETHUSE ..... 40: of 120, threiofll!l,eUrhtoF14, two 
LA PERLE ....... 86: of 32, and ene of lI4. Of th_ 
"LA TOPAZE ..... 38: Bbipe, at\enrardl in the Britilh 
-L'AURORE ...... 32: llerVioe, L'Arethue (tJ~ru 
LA LUTINE •.•••. 32: UIUlauIltell)toundemdmtheWat 
LA POULETTE ••• 26: Indiel, August '¥1, 1796; La 
LA BELETTE .... 24: PerIe (~ru .tflWthtpt) wu 
LA PROSELYTE..24: lost at Alderney, Deceniber 29, 
LA MOZELLE .... 20: 179a; La Ludne ".loIton the 
LA MULETTE ••. 18: COII8t of Holland, October 9, 1799; 
loA SINCERE ..... 18: La Pou1etteand La Belette were 
LE T ARLESTON •• 14: burnt at Ajaccio,being unaervice-

. able, 
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IIbJe, Oetoller 00; 1706; La Proselyte was iRlDli: 'at the iiep of' 
Bastia, in May 1794; La Mozelle was retaken at TouJon. Januar, 
~. 1794, and again taken, aa hereafter mentioned. Set: Sectiiiro 
VIII. Adm. Lord Hood, his officers, and ~:J.8 fur their 
Dieritorioua ~uct at Toulon, &c. received the of both, 
H_ of Pa,diaDlent. ' 

L'ALCESTE, 32: surrendered at T~n, and retained by~e 
$ardiniaD8 necember 1& ' , 

-L'EMBROYE, 20: surrendered at Toulon, and retained by the' 
Ne@Oli.tans, December 18. 
, Ut PETIT AURORE, 18 : surrendered at Toulon, and retiin-
ell by the SJ)aIIiJmls, December la; " . -
'.L'IMPIi:RIEUSE, 40: taken by a, squadren, under. Viee. 
Acbn. John Gen, out of Spezzia, in the atate of Genoa, Octo!Jer 11. 
, LA VENGEUR,(alp.' ..•..• 12: }Takenbl the BlanChe, 82, 
, ,LA REVOLUTIONAIRE, ,20: C.' 'Parker, in the West 
, LA SANS CULOTTES •. , .• 22 : Indies, December 30. 

1 

L,t\. TROMJ>EUSE, (bg.) 18: _taken by the Sjlh~, 20, ~ Lu~ 
eM~Ot"ckp&Cleat, Jailuaryl2, aftei'wBldain the Bridah8el'Yiee. 
III!d lost near Kin.sale, June 1796. Set: Section VIII. . , 
: LA :trIP~RE,.{bg.)'16 ,i taken'b)::the Flora., 86\ Sir'J. 8. WN· BR, lA -CIiaIlB.eJ, January 23. ~ in' the British ..er. 

nee", and,los t off the Sb:J, JaD!wy 2, 1791. , $et:, Se~tiQn "',IT. 
" aLA MlNERVE (rind 'to F~), 40: swat St. FiG
reDZo, COl'81M. by the E • batteries, Fetiruary 19; but after. 
wartlB 1VeI!r:hed and comnussioned. ' " .,., , 
, FORTIlNEE,«: Sunk aUt. F~'Conies, by the En;. 
lisl1 batteri~ FebrlJ8l'Y 19. 

l.'Ai::TIF, if, and L'E8PIE(lLE,12: taken by the Ip~ 
M,P. 81ticlair, West In~\ ~~ IlL L?Aetif was afterWatds 
iD th. British ierri.ce, and founuerea. ofF Bermuda, NOVember 26, 
1794. See Section VIII. ' ' 

BIEN VENU, iI2 I taken by.Vice-Adm. Sir John J'ems'Blqua. 
dron at Martinique, March 17. Afterwards named UndauJtteilln 
cbe BHliaIt iervice, IJfid 'la,Ion the Motant Kays, near Jamaiea, 
.A' "ri, 1796. : . ' ~E;NGER, (alp.) 16: taken, by Viee·Adm. Sir J. Jerm·. 
~ at MlUtiDique, March 17. _ 

LA I,.IBER'l'E, 14: taken by the Alligator, tII, .... Surridge, 
De6r Jamaica March-28. ' , ' ' 

-LA POM9NE .• M I } Taken by the Flera, 26, Sir J. B. War· 
'LB BABET ..... 1IO: ren2 Melampus, 26, T. Wel1I\._d 

A1'IIthuia, 38, Sir E. Pel1ew! ofFtlle ~ ofllas Channel, Apm 23-
Le Babet was loit In the British servme, 1801.· 
., .VENGAGEANT~~ 381 taken by the Concorde, 36, Sir B. J. 
I!IraeIIan batt. AtIril23. ' , 
, GUAiiALOb~, (alp.) 16: taken by the squadron under Vice
Acini. Sir J • .ter\'is, K. B. at GuadalOupe, Apm 28. 
, LA DU GUAY TROUIN 34: fbrinerly the Princess ROftI. 
E~ East-India ship: taken bI , tu thEe Orphens, 32, H. -NeW~ 
con'ie', Rut IncHes, May 6t after a ~ eB(agement of one bour 
and ten minute-. The Bntish had 1 k. and 9 It'. ; the enemy SI k. 

, aDd 
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and 80 w. The Centurion, 60, S. Oshorn, and Resistanee, «. E. 
Pakenbam' came in sight when the ship st.ruck. ' 

L'ATALANTE, sa: taken by the Swiftsure, 74, C. BpyIe., 
Irish station, May; afterwards in the British service, named L'EI

.pion, and 108t on the Goodwin Sands, November 16, 1799. s. 
Section VIII. . 
. LA FLECHE, 14: taken bI the fleet under Adm. Lord Hood, 
at Bastia, Corsica, May 21. Af\erwards in the British service, and 
lost in St. Fiorenzo Bay, November 12, 1795. See Section VIII. 

LA COURIER (cutter), 10: taken and senttled by the fleet 
imder Adm. Earl Itowe, ID the Channel, May 23. 

REPUBLICAIN •••.. 20: l Taken and bumtby the fleet, under 
L'INCONNUE, (bg.) 16: S Adm. Earl Howe, in the Chan

nel, May 26. 
·CASTOR, 32: captured from the British, May 9, 1794; re

taken by the Carysfort, 28, F. Lafbrey, off the Land'. End, 
May2P. 
, -LA MOSELLE, 18: taken by L'Aimable,82, Sir H. llul
rard, off the Hieree Islands, in the Mediterranean, May 28. 

·SANS PAREIL ....•..• 80: Taken by the fleet under the 
·L'AMERIQUE (since· IQ~ Hon. Bi~ Earl 

"LE JUSTE •.....•.••..•. 80:} 
L'I-etueu:e) •......•. 78: Howe, Vice-Adm.ofEna-

L'ACHiLLE •........•. 74: lan~,UshantbearingE.1;uilf 
NORTHUMBERLAND 74: N. about 100 leagullS die-

. L'IMPETUEUX .. , ••••. 78: . tanto June 1. 
LE VENGEUR ••...•... 74: 
-LA SYBILLE, 44: taken by the Romney, 60, HOD. W. I'll

get, at Miconi, Medi~ean, after an action of one hOur &l)d ten 
minutes, June 17. . .. 

-NARCISSE (cutter), 14: taken by the Aurora, 28, W. Es-
sington, off Shetland, June 16. 

.1..A MELPOMENE .,.44: ~Taken by the fleet under Lord 
LA MIGNONNE ••••. 32: 1I00d, in the harbour of Cel-
L' AUGUSTE (bg.) ••••• 4: vi, Corsica, August 10. La 
PROVIDENCE (bg.) • 4: MiJP.Ionne, afterwards in the 
CA IRA (gun-boat} •••• 3; Bntish service, was burnt, as 

unserviceable, at Ferrajo, July 81, 1797. 
VOLUNTAIRE, 40: run on shore and destroyed near the 

rocks called the Penmarks, coast of France, bI part of Sir J. B. 
Warren's squadron, August 23. Tkiuhip, in thi Gazette._nt, 
1Nl colled La Fezicite. 

ALERT, 18: run on shore and destroyed near Point du Ru, 
nine leagues from Blest, by part of Sir J. B. Warren'. !!9~n, 

. August 28. This ship was formerly British. Com. SIr J.. B. 
Warren run aground at the 8flme time L' E.pion, 18, 'III1.kll ,ap
pear. to have 1Ieen rejitled, and lU7nequmtlg captured, aB datl:d 
nerea;/'ter. , 

LA SIRENNE, (sIp.) 16: taken bI· the Intrepid, 64, H'bJl, 
C. e&rp.nter, and Chichester, 44, R. D. Faneourt, on the coast of 
St. Domingo, in AUgust. .Afterwards in the British service, III¥l 
lost in August 1796. Sec Section VIII. . 

REPRISAL, 16: taken by the squadron under Sir· J. Jer
vis, K. B .. in the West Indies. 

QUARTlDI, 14: taken by Sir Edward Pellew's sq1ll\,dron, ofF 
Scilly, September 7. 

- ~E 
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-LE JACOBIN hince MatUda), 24: taken brthe Ganges 74, 
W. Truacott, and Montague, 74, W. FooD, in the West lndies, 
October 30. . 

-LA REVOLUTIONAIRE, 44: taken bl the Anoia, 38, 
Eo Nag!e, in company with the Arethnsa, 38, Sir E. Pe1lew; Dia
mond, 38, Sir W. S. Smith; and Galatea, 32, It. G. Keats, about 
ten leagues ftom Brea&, October 21. 

REVENGE (corvette), (a.ftenzuJrd.r Hobart), 18: taken by the 
Resistance, 44, E. Pakerihani, in the Straits of Sunda. 

LA CARMAGNOLE, (sch.) 10: taken by the Zebra, 16, oft" 
St. Lucia, West Indies, NQvember30. 

A SLOOP (name unklwtDn): taken by the Beaulieu, 40, 
E. Riou, West Indies, December 2. 

LE REVOLUTION AIRE, no: lost on the Mingan Rock, in 
returning to Breat, December 27. 

A LARGE SCHOONER (name unltnoum): cba8ed into the 
bay of Deseada, West Indies, and captured there under wbattery, 
by the Blanche, 32, R. Faulknor, December 30. 

179&· 
LE NEPTUNE, 80: cast away in the bay of Hodierne, coast 

of France, January. .. 
: LE SCIPION .............. 80: }Foundered in a gale of 
. LE NEUF THERMIDOR, 80: wind January. 

LA SUPERBE ............ 74:· , 
LE DURA~ 20: taken by the Be1lona, 74, G. Wilson, and 

Alarm, 32, J. l;arpenter, West Indies, Jan~. 
. LA DUQUESNE, 44: taken by the BellOna, 74, G. W'1lson, 
in the West Indies, January O. 

LA PIQUE, 38: taken by the Blanche, 32, It. Faulknor, in 
the West Indies, January 6. See Section YIII. 

L'ESPERANCE, 22: ta.1ten by the Argonaut, 64, A. J. Ball, 
on the coast of America, January 8. . 

L'IPHIGENIE, 32: taken by the Spanish squadron, under 
Adm. Langara, Mediterranean, February 10. 

LA CURIE USE, (d.) 12: taken by the Pomone, 44, Sir 
J. B. Warren, off the Me of Groais, coast of France, Februarr 2fI. 

REQUIN, (A. B.) 12: taken by the Thalia, 36, R. Grini1aU. 
Channelltation, February. Lost in the British service, January 1, 
1801. 

L'ESPION (after_rd, Spy), 18: taken by the Lively, 32, 
G. Burlton, off Brest, March 2~ 
. -LA TOURTERELLE, 30: taken by the Lively, 32, G. Burl. 
ton, thirteen leagues from Ushant, March 13-

CENSEUR, 74, and CA IRA, 80: taken, ftom to leeward of 
the French fleet, to which they belonged, collBiBting of fifteen ships 
of the line, five frigates, and one sloop; by the fleet under Vice.Adm. 
W. Hotham, consisting offourteen of the line! eight frigates, and 
a eutter, oft"Genoa, March 14. The Censeur nad. when. captUred! 
1000 men on board; the Ca Ira 1300. They lost, in kilfed ana 
wounded, between 300 and 400. These ships were afterwards in 
the British service: the former was retaken by the French fleet, 
October 7,1796, and the latter was burnt by accident, April 11, 
1798. Sce Section VIII. 

TEl\fERAIRE 
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TEMl!:JlAl'RE (cutter), lit: tabn by the Dido, t8, G. H. 

Towry, Mediterranean. 
UPUBLICAIN (corvette), 22: taken by the sq\l8droalUlder 

Rear-Adm. J. ColPOl"s, Cbamiel station, Maleh fit. , 
SPEEDY. (alp.) 14: nltaken by the Inc:ollBtant, 36, T. P. Fre

mantle, ia the M8ctiterraaean, March, having been caPturet1 from 
the Britiih in June 1794. Again taken ia JlDle 11101. 

. LE JEAN BART, 18: taken by the Cerberus, lit, .J. Dmt, 
and Santa Margaritta, 36, T. B. Martin, ChanDel, Marclt.. Ai. 
terwa!da in the -British service, named Arab, IIbd lost in Sune 17f18. 
SIIe Sect"'" VIII. 

-LA GLOIRE, 40 I taken Ify the AItrea, 32, Lord H. Paw~ 
despatched from the squadron of Resr-.Adm. Colpoys, Clwm~ 
April 10, after a close action of fifty~ht minutes. 

'LA GENTILLE, 40: taken by the Hannibal, 74, J. 'Mark. 
ham, despatcIled from the squadron Of Rear-Adm. Colpoys, Chan
nel, April 11. 

LE JEAN BART, 26: taken 1Lr~e sqmuJron under SirJ. D. 
Wuren, oft'Rochfort, April 16. ardsin the British seriice, 
and named Laurel. 

L'EXPEDITION (corvette), 16: taken. by Sir J. B. Wvren'. 
squadron near Belleisle, April 16. 

GALA liEA, «: east away near the Penmarb, April 2S. 
-L'ECLAIR .... 8: } Taken by Sir R. J. Strachan's squadrOn 
CRACHE FEU, 8: efFthe coast of Fl'ance, May. 9. 
-LA PREVOYANTE,armedmjfute, ) Taken by theTbelfi, 

24 (piercetl.fbr 40) : .•••...•..•... {. 38, Hon. A. F_ 
"LA RAISON, anned enjfute, 18,,, Cochrane,andHttIJ.. 

(pierced.ttw 24): ................. J ,.w:,2II,J. P. Beres-
ford, off the Chesapeake,. May 17. (Three otlierships, in company' 
with these, were enpgea by the Thetis and HUII8&l', at the I&lDe 
time, but made their escapel 

COURIER NATIONA E, 18: taken by the Thorn. IB, 
.R. W. Otway, after a gallant action of thirty.f{ve minutes, in the 
West Indies, May 26-

LIBERTE (cOrvette), 20: sunk by the Alarm, 32, D. Milne, 
off Porta-Rico, West Indies, May 30. . 

-LE TIGRE ........• IIO: }Taken. after a long chase, by the, 
.ALEXANDER ....• 74: fleet under AcIm.Lord BSi,l'lI 
-LE FORMIDABLE, close in with Port L' . 

(a:f'ten!arih Belle IIIe) • • 74: June28. TheseshipsCOlll 
part of a Beet, coDSiating of twelve ship. of the line, eleven fiijIItea, 
aDd IIOIDe IIIIIIIller vesse18. 

-LA MINERVE, 42: taken by the Dido, 211, G. H. T!!1'1: 
and LowestofFe, 32, G. B. Middletcin~June 14, after a very ~ 
action af three houn; in which they llkewise en~ L' ArteIDiIe, 
36, who iheered off, and escaped by superior saili~. 

LA VESUVE, (G. V.) 4: taken by the Meliimpus, 00=' 
R. J. Strachan, and Hebe, sa, P. MinchiD, near St. Maloes, J 8. 

LA PEKDRIX, 24: takea by the Vanguard, 74, s. . 
llear Antigua, June. 

L'ALCIDE, 74: cut ofFftom the rear of the Fmrch fleet, an4 
struck to Adm. Hotham's fleet in the Mediterranean, July 13, bitt 
by 1ICcident she caught fire, and blew up before possessidll coalcl 
be taken of her, and only BOO of the crew were saved. 

Nu L'ECROfJB. 

," 
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L'ECHOUE, 28: mnon shore and ~ed on the Isle 01 
Bbe, by the Phaeton, 38, Hon. R. Stoj0zd. 

- LA RESOLUE (corvette) .. 10: Taken by the Agamem-
LA REPUBLlQUE (G. B.l .. 6: non,64,H.NelIon,and 
LA CONSTITUTIO~galley) 11; the squadron under hia 
LA VlPILANTE ( ey) ..• 11: command, viz. Incon-

stant, 36, T. F. Freman e; Meleager,32, G. Cockbmn; South
ampton, 32, W. Shield; Tartar, 28, --; Ariadne, 20, R. 
Plam}Jin; and Speedy cutter, 14, Lieut. T. Elphinston; in the 
Bay Of Alassio, Mediterranean, A~ 16. 

-LA VICTORIEUSE (COlvette) 12: }Taken bI the fleet un-
-LA SUFFISANTE (corvette) .. 14: der Adm. Duncan, 

near ,the Texel, AURWIt 26. 
L'ASSEMBLEg NATIONALE, 22: driven on the rocks of 

Treguier, by the Diamond, 38, Sir W. S. Smith, K. S., and lost, 
. witli twenty of the crew, September 2. 

LA RUDE, (G. V.) 12: burnt by La Pomone, 44, SirJ. B. 
Warren, barL in Bournmuf Bay, coast of France, September 2. 

VIGILANTE (cutter), 6: taken by the Childen, 14, R. Da
cres, in the bay of St. Brieux, September 3-

SANS CULOTTES, 18: burnt by L'Aimable, 32, C. S. Da
vers, oft' Deseada, West Indies, September 22-

SUPERBE, 22: taken by the Vanguard, 74, S. Miller, in the 
West Indies, September 30. 

BRUTUS, 10: taken by the Mermaid, 32, H. Warre, and Ze
bra, 16, N. Thompson, oft'Grenada, October 10. 

*REPUBLlCAIN, 18: taken by the Mermaid, 32, H. Warre, 
and Zebra, 16, N. ThomJl8Oll, in the West Indies, October 14-
, L'EVEILLE, 18: taken by the squadron under Sir J. B. War
ren, bart., oft' ROcIIrort October lIi. 

P ANDORA, 14: t;ken by the Carolinet 36, W. Luke, in the 
, North Sea, December 1; afterwards in the British serviee, and 

lost in November 1797. See Section VIII • 
. LES DROITS DU PEUPLE, 36, lost oft' Drontheim, coalt 

of Norway, November. 

179(;' 

'LA PERCANTE (sinceJamaica),26: taken by the Intre
pid, 64, Hon. C. C~enter, oft' Porto-Plata1 Yi!:lt Indies, February. 

LA FAVORIT!!:, 22: taken by the Alfi'eI1, 74, T. Drury, oft' 
Cape Finisterre, March. 

-SARDINE .. 22: } Taken by the E~tlnt, 74, J. Sutton, in 
-NEMESIS .. 28: company with the B&rfteur, 98, and 

others, near Tunis, March 9. 
o -LA BONNE CITOYENNE, 20: taken by the Phaeton, 38, 
Hon. R. Stopford, near Cape Finisterre, March 10. 

I.'ETOURDIE, 16: burnt by the Diamond, 38, Sir W. S. 
Smith, at Cape FreheI, March 18. 

MARSOUIN,26: taken by the Beaulieu, 44, L. Skynner, 
West Indies, March. . 

L'ETOILE, 30: taken by Sir J. B. Warren's squadron, ru:ar 
the Ru de Fontenay, coast of }<'rance, March 20. 

L'ALERTE, 14: taken by the Samp80n, 64, J. Bingham, oft' 
St. Domingo. 

,L'UNITE, 38: taken by the Ke.volutioilaire, 44, F. Cole, de
, spatched 
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8jIatchec11rom the squadron under Sir Edward PeDe-., off the coaat 
Of France, A~ 18. 

-LA ROBbsTE (sinea Scourge), 112: taken by Sir J. B. War. 
rib'S squadron, off the Salnlll, April 16. ' 

-L'V'NITE (corvette), (linea Surprlle), 82: taken by the In. 
c:enstant, 86, T. F. Fremantle, in the Mecliterranean, April20. 

-LA VIRGJNIE, «: taken by the Indefatigable, M, Sir E. 
Pellew, and his squadron, 40 leagues So W. or the Lizard, 
April 112. ' 

AURORE, 10: taken by the Cleopatra, 82, C. Rowley, off the 
c:II88t or America, April. 

VECUREUlL (lllgRer_ette), 18: set fire to and burnt by 
the barge and cutters ohhe Niger, 32, E. J. Foote, near the Pen. 
marks, coast or France, April 27. 

L' ABEILLE (cutter),14: taken by the Dryad, 86, J. K. Pul. 
ling, off the L~May 2. 

LA VOLCAN • -corvette), 12 (J1ie.rced -"or 16): taken by 
the Spencer, 18, A. F. vane, otrBermuda, May 4, after a close 
aetion or one hour and a quarter. 

LA CIGNE (cutter), 14: taken by the Doris, 86, Hon. C. 
Jones, otrScilly, May 1. 

-L'ATHENIENE ~te), 14: taken by the Albicote, 16;' 
B. Winthrop, near BBI' , May S. 

LA GENIe (keteh) ........... lI: } Taken by the squadron 
LA NUMERO DOOZE, (Go B.) 1: under Com. H. Ne1. 

18ll, at Oneglia, in the Mediterranean, May 81. 
-THAMES (linea 82), lIS: captured fiOm the British, October 

24, 1798; retaken by the Santa Margaritta, 86, T. B. Martin, near' 
Waterford, June 7. SeeSec&n VIII. 

LA TRIBUNE, «: taken by the Unicorn, 32, T. Williams,' 
oIFthe coast or Ireland, June S. 

VUTILE (corvette), 2l&: bouded and taken by the Southamp
ton, 32, J. MIICIIII.IJIBl'B Dear the Hieres Islands, Mediterranean, 
June 10. 

LES TROIS COULEURS (brig-corvette) 10: } Taken by the 
- LA BRONDE (brig) ................. 16: Inder&tiga-· 

bie «, Sir E. PeDew, bart., and his B!Juadron, off Usbant, June n. 
ALA PROSERPINE (linea Amellll), 44: taken by the Dryad, 

3&, Lord A. Beaw:1erc, forty ~es S. W. or Cape CliIar, June IS. 
LA LEGERE (corvette), (amc:e 24), 112: taken by: the Apollo, 

!6! J. Manley, and Doria, :i6, Hon. c. Jones. to the S. W. or 
Scilly, June 112; aftenrards in the British service, and lost 1801. 

-LA RENOMMEE,«: taken by the Al&ed, 74, T. Drury, 
offSt. Domingo, JaIy 12. : 

L'ALERTE, 16: taken by the Carysfort, 28, J. Alexander,· 
East InclieI., August 19. 

L' AND ROM' ACHE, 44: run on shore and burnt near A_ 
lOB, eoast or France, by the squadron under Sir J •. B. Warren, 
bart., August 112. 

L'ELIZABETH, 86: takan by the squadron under Vice-Adm; 
G. Murray, HaIit'ax 8tatiO~ugust 28. . 

L'ELlZA, (1ICh.) 10: I '6y the Fury, 16, H. Evans, West 
Irulies, October 18.· . 

LA CERF VOLANT (corvette), 18: taken by the MagiCi •• 
.... 32, H. Ricketts, ofFSt. Domingo, November 1. 

)J n 2 ~ETONNANT, 
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L'ALLEGREE, (8. 8.) 5100 tmI8;!aden-with ammUDition, 
ac.: taken by theSpit:fire, 18, M. Seymour, ofFUabant, January li. 

LES DROITS nE L'HOMME, 741 nm IIfrI'OUIId near the 
Penmarb, and lost, with 170 of her men, after a severe running 
engagement of atu.n hours and a half, with the Indefatigable, 44, 
Sir£; pene., &bel .Amazon, 88, R. C. Reynolds, in the night of 
January 18. 

A SCHOONER (name 1IIIknown), 2: talten by the Matilds, 
S, H. Mitford, off Barbrodaes, February 13. . 
. -LA RESISTANCE, }Taken by the St. Fiorenzo, 44, Sir 
(since"'" 4,44 •.••• 48: H.Neale,bart.,andLaN m he, 

-LA C(fNSTA~CE .. 24: 36,J. Coolte,oiFBrest, ~!::¥19, 
without ham, one man Jdl1ed or wounded.. These were the ships 
which, in CODlpal!~th La Venfl8Ulce, 48, landed the French COIl
'ricta, under die of IOldieia, in Wales. . La Vengeance W&8 
'taken August 26, 1 

LA MODESTE, 20: taken by the Fox, 32, P. Malcolm, off 
VIZ&g&patam, in the EaR 1ndie8. 

L'HARMONIE, 44: nm OD shore, and destroyed, at St. no. 
~, by the Th1mderer, 7~ W. Ogilvy, and "Valiant, 74. E • 

. iJra"Iey April 17. 
-LA lA(.OUSE (corvette), 18: taken by the Vestsl, 28, ,C. 

White, in the North Sea, May 18. 
-LA MUTINE (corvette), 14: boarded and cut out of the 1!ay 

of Santa Cruz, Tenerift'e, May 29, by the boats of the Lively lIti, 
B. HaDo"ell, and Minerve, 42, G. Cocltbum, commaud:J by 
Lieut. T. M. Hardy of La Minerve, under a heavy fire fiom every 

. part of the bay. 
LA HARRIOTT, 6: taken by L'Aigle, 32, C. TyIer, near 

Lisbon, June 11. 
LA CALLIOPE, 36: deBtloyed by Sir J. B. Warren'. squa-

1Iron, on the coast of France, July 17. 
LA FREEDOM (armed BfljI"W), 8: taken·and burnt by Sir 

J. B. Warren'slquadron, July 17. 
A SHIP CORVETTnD&II1t unknown), 22: taken and bilged, 

'by Sir J. B. Warren'. , on the coast of France, A ust 11. 
A BRIG, (G. V.) 1 : taken and sunk by SirJ. B. lfarren's 

'IIqU&dron, AURUSt 11. 
- LA GAIETE (corvette), 20: taken by the Arethusa, 98, T. 

Wolley, 126 leagues E. by " of Bermuda, August 20. 
L'EGALITK (~mar8e), 8: taken by Sir J. B. Warren's 

lIquadron, OD the coast of France, August 28. 
LE PETIT DIABLE (cutter), 18: taken and bilged by Sir J. 

-- B. Warren'8I1quadron, on the coast of France, A~ 27. 
-L'ESPOIR (~~ taken by the ThaliA, 36, Lord H. 

Pau1et, Mediternnean, ber Ilk 
LA DECOUVERTE, 8: taken by the Unft6,38, B. Ro,,1ey, 

Channel, October 9. 
-LE RANGER (corntte, IiDce Le VlIRturier), 14: taken by 

the Indefatigable, 44, Sir E. PeIle1r, hart. near 't"enerifte, October 
14; retaken; and IpiD captmed by the Galatea, U, G. Byng, 
November 6. . 

L'EPERVIER, 16: taken by the Cerberul, U, J~ Drew, Irish 
4ItatIon, November It. 

LA MED USE, 44: built by her conBOrt, L'Insurgente, OD her 
ntum &om America, in Ncmmber, baling been . renilered. un&er-
masbIe bv roup w .. ther. , 

. : 5113 0LA 



'1' 
-LA URKmS, .1 tabD lIythe Pbebe, 18," BUlOw, after 

.8IIJSrtellg~t of twebodrB, iD"JIIeIa La Nadde bad • 
IIIeII t. aad U .. , oIfSdlly, December 22; .. PbutbeW ... and ., ... 

·DAPHNE (cenoette, 30). lllbaett r "*JIt1IIed mm dle8litiab. 
P*-rf Ill, 1711&. &e 8«tfM PIli. Retak .. 1fy tile Alua, '"' 
P. C. Durham, in the Bay of Biscay, December 29. 

LA RRPUBLIQUE TRIOMPHANTE (coneUll). 14: taken 
by the Severn. 44, T. BoY', and PaIiGuI, 11, J. QIKOJIle, in die . W _ 1ndie8, Dec:ember., ' 

179'. 
LA CHBRI,.! taIra by La PcImone, 44, B. Co ~ in 

the Bay of BilcaY. J.amuy 0, IIIlIllowtdend aher&ly atUr. 
LA DESIREE, (1Cb.) 6, boa'IIed _ taken by the piaDace of 

La Babet, 20, J. Mainwaring. manned with It _ oaI" UIIIl.r 
the 1lIIIDDWld or IJeut. S. PytIl, ...... hm tbellUp, .Iter IOW
ing for four hours. between M~ _ Domiaica, ~Jaauary l6-

I,E SClPION, 2t: tIIkea Itt tile AJ&ed, 74. T. TuttJ. ucler the 
1tatktieaofS- Tern.GuadiIJo1ll\e. FebruaJJ la. . 

LA SOURIS (chu&e-marie), It,: taken ~ dIe~, (Go V.) 

~~~~f~:!~A(~~~ ~ 
LE QUARTOaZK iUILLE1'. 74& Ilua\ by -.client at 

L'oa.rt, May 1. 
LA SAINTS FAMILLE ( ... MHIIIfte): takeR Iq L'I.
~, 76. J. W. Parae. and~, 11, J. Co Whlta, April i. 
'L'ARROGAN'l'~.J (G. V.) 6: taken by the J_,1f. Co Stir

., near B1'8Bt, AP.:J'Il It. 
·T1HERCULE, 74: taken by the Man, 74, Aleunder HGOd, 

_",A ril1l1; 
A CORVE1);E = UIIboWll). 28, t.ma lIy die CaraIine, ... w. Lake, _ 7'AW eoroe4W it .... ~ 10 AlIve 

• beew1l privateer. 
FLIBOfi"B~'G. V.): t.ba,4IIIdeemalOlben .... by the 

bIIIDIrieI"r .. iIIaaU" I:k. N-., iD die a...aeI, _1BIIiMIed 
~ LinlL C. P. Prit.e -' the~, (D. B.) aJId Lieut. B. Boume 
OI the ~ (G. V.) May 7, m l1li attack maIle 11,. very GIIDIi
Aemble agaiastib_ ......., 1ibiah waI pDautly U1i CIDDI
pletely defellllld. TOe A&1amea\,.." E~ .. aDd 0... 
16, __ ca duIl.adoa, iIut DDt ill • IiiudeD .. oIIiFeRl maIcrial 
assistance. 

"LA MONDOVI.llh GOIKoCCelfao. M.ti~iDthe 
moat gaDuat Dlll*ft. _4let .. ~ -.r fiN, lw the INJIIt8Iil die 
ttu..; 36, A. WilIIon, ~ lay Lieat.l. aURU, MallS, 

A NUMBER OF BOA'l8,with .. 10cU ... ilua1ll*!llof 
die aIIUIl ..... 0Italll to .... : * lIoata __ bID*, iud the 
buon-gatea blown u~ destroyed, by a ua.I1IIHl1llili_ bee, 
..... lCXlIIIIbaad -er H_ p ..... .r die Blrpl4idillt, "
..... ~. 'Oeoie"May Ill. 

·LA;&EII(SlBL;&, 86: taken _ ....... fJooa DWM. by ,he 
Seah-.36. E. J. Poote, May 27. 
"AQttl."l~I'£,88: _ ...... .ad Inn, ... Havre, 

by the H~ 36, Sir F. Larorey; Trial Cam-to U, LiM. B. 

~~Y';:,"r.:(=:t,\:::.,-X~ McWJet.e. 
elf I1icilr, J1UIe lI2. • 

. ' ItGALITE, 
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RGALITB, _I .. .n ~ .. ...", ... \, ..... 

28, H. Dilrb,.. near Cape Machicao, B.,- of . ....,. • .1.... . 
.LA silHE, I'll taba by tile Juoa. "' C. 1ItIdiPa, l1li4 La 

Pique, _ 86, D. Milne, in the P,..... Bret.ell. CIIIMt fI PlUG, 
J .. e BO. 

.LE FRANKLlN (since Canoptu), 801 T~t,IIKl 
'LE TONNANT ................ lit: =n: the 
LE GUERRIEJl. .. . . .. .. .. .. . ... 74: w-

E -LE SPARTIATE ............... 741 'er the eo .... 
:I -LE CONQUKRANT ............ 74: DI8IId.r Rear-
E;; 'L' AQUILON (1II.ue AbMkit') .... 74: ""-. Sir Ho-

L'HEUREUX ...•.... , .......•.• 74: ratio NeIscm, 
LE MERCURE .................. 74: K. B'l oiFtbe 
LE SOUVERAIN PEUPLE ....• 74: B9' Of .ShoalJ, 

1i L 'ORIENT ......•.•....•..••••.• 12111 erlllllilP1er •• ear 
le LE TIMOLEON ................ 74: tM IiNudI er 

IiII L'ARTEKISE .................. 16: •• Nno, Au-
LA SEJlIEUSE ( 1IIftk) ............ ~ I .. la.tU. 
L'AVENTURIERE (corvette). 121 ell! «Ha Hi .. ~ 

AupIt 3., fioont the port of CoJoiai8;s, IIl!IIr the iBle d .... the 
'-la of the Me1peo1eae, U, Sir C __ Samiltml, aQd C • 
1" I. O'Bryen, under the COInI8811d er lA ... SbortIaaL 
L~ V AILLANTE (-:orvette). 20, ~en by the IndeCat.I4rUle, 

U, IIir E. PdJev ..... the Bay 01 RiaetYi ~ 7. After
waaIs ill the British aerriee, D&Dt1ll tlUI J)-..i, _ ntak. by mu"". MmB 17. 1800. 

LIGURIA (G.oear),.: takea by L'R1]dI; 1.,'-"0. Bland. 
ill the Meditermo. ... Aupst 7. der a very PJa,at .. ...wte 
KtioR er 11_ tOur boura. 

-LA FORTUNE f OOI\'ette). 18: ~er!'l:- s.uIiIue, '14. B. 
IIaHRreI1, rJf the Nile, AuguIt 11. br die Freud! in 
1799. . 

LA. NEPTUNE, 28: _ea wid! 270 ..,.. \ly l11li H.anI, 
16, W. Butterfteld, off the coast or Ireland, Auguat 0. 

'LA LEGERE, (G. v.) 61 fIIIrea by .. .A.1came. 32., G. 
Hope, IIlf AJesandri:s A1lgUIt 22. 

-LA DECADE, : taken by the "' .... ime" "' Hen. M. 
De Courey. and Naiad, 38, Wo PiBnepoa" fIIlf C.,. ~, 
AuguItA 

-TORBIDS {bIIch).. 7: takenbyihe .. or_~ 14, 
T. Foley, commanded by Lieut. W. Debulk,6Im ___ ... .,.,.c:8atie ofllelpaier. Dear the Nu, Aqaat21S. 

LA REUNION' (~,. t: ... bJ L'Dis.u, 86, C • 
. BriIIIae., EMt tDdiel, I. 

L'ANEMONE. (G. .) 4: de.lZDJ'ed at Damtettl., .. catheRile, 
bJ llhe8eabone,aJ, E. J. l<'oote, andEmerald,36, T.1f. Wailer, 
~2. 

A FLOilE, 86: takeR by 1De 1"IIlIeImI, 118, Ho-. B..sao.fmd, 
and ~,.u, P. C. DarbUu, ~ mDoDo IleJn '.8. 

eL£ BOCHE(1iftce .llone.rlai) ..... • 111: }W"1IIa .... tar 
9f.'AlIIBUlCADE (aiDce.&il) ••••••• 41: iD_OIl ~ In-
LA COQUILI.E .................... : la. 1'akIIIl1lly 
·LAll£LLONE ( __ ~p;.), He tiaellll1llllllalD.un-
-LA. JIlE8QLUiH-=- 36) ......... 48: .-.. JGbD 
·La. LOI'Ri! .......... , ........... 46:' BerlueWanen, 

tIazt. .... N. W • .-ter....-,.o.ber la, la.. _ ... 
J;.'DlMOIlI'Al.JTK 
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. . . L'IMMORT ALITE (DO". se), a : ·1akeB by the Fisgard~ lI&, 

T. B./MartIn, October 16. 
LA FUI.MINAN'I'E (cotter), 8:' taken by L'EI]IOir, 16, L. O. 

Bland. MediterraDeul, October 29. 
LA FOUINE (Iugger), 8: taken by the Sylph, 16, J. C. White, 

Dew Brest, November 17. 
L'HIRONDELLE (-.vette), 20: taken ~J' the Phieton, 38, 

·Hon. R. Stopford; AmbU8c:ade, 32,H. Jenkins; and Stag, 32, 
.J. S. Yorke, ~ station, Novembel: 20. 

LA WILDING, CA. T.) U: taken by the Spit.file, 20, M. 
Seymour, in the Bay of Biscay, Deeember 28. 

1799· 
LA FORTE, 50: taken by La Sybi11e! «. Ea"areI Cook, oft 

the Sand-Heads of Bengal River, Eut Indies, lrebruary 28. 
LA PRUDENTE (Pierced for (2), 110: taken by the DlI!dalus, 

32, H. L. Ball, after an aeUon of fifty.seven minutes, Cape of 
Good Hope station, February 9. . 

. L'HIRONDELLE (brijr corvette), 16: taken by the Telegraph, 
(bired bg.) 16, J. A. Worth, 9 leagues N. W. from the isle or Ba., 
coast of France, March 16, after a close action of three hours and 
a halt 

MARIANNE .......... 4[' Taken, with a batteringtmin of 
-LA NEGRESSE ...... 6: artillery,· amm1J!litionz ~-
LA FOUDRE ......... 8: forms, &c. destined tOr the 
-LA DANGEREUSE •• 6: liege of Acre., by th~ guard-
LA MARIA ROSE •••• 4: beatI, &c. of' Le TiIrfe, lilt. 
LA DAME DE GRACE, 4: Com. Sir W. S. SDiith, off 
LES DEUX FRERES .. 4: . Cape Carmel, Mediterranelll. 
LA TORRIDE ......... 2: Mirch IlL La· Torride bad 

been captured by the French ft· on the same day. 
COURIER (COl'\'eUe), 16: taken by the Zea1owt, 74, S. Hood, 

Mediterranelll. 
LA SANS QUARTIER (Iugger), 14: taken by the panae, 20, 

Lord Proby, off the Isles CbOseY, coast of France, April 4-
N. B. La Creole, 48, jfJrmerlll ,taUtl to have bun 'lllf'ecketl at 

Ntmtz '1Nl 4f'terymwtll rijlttetJ. 
LA REBEcc~se-maree), 16: taken by the Black Joke 

(DO" Suwart'Ow, er), 10, t.:ieut. J. NichOllIon, 20 leagues 
.at of UahaDt, April '¥T. 

A CORVETT£ (name unknown), 16: taken by the Lion, tU, 
.M. Dixcm., Mediterranean, ApriL 

-LA JUNON (aincePrince" CharlotteJ40 :1 Taken by a de· 
eL' ALCESTE ....................... 86: taduneat from 
eCOURAGEUX •••••••• : ••••••••••••• : the IICIUBIlroD 
eLA SALAMINE, (bg. emce 16) ...... 18: undertheCOlll. 
-L-ALERTE! (bg. aince MifIorca) .... U: IIlBNl of Vu:e. 

Adm. Lord Keitn, cimalatiDg of the Centaur, 4, J. Markham; 
Bellona, 74, Sir T. B. Thompson • Ca~ 74, Sir R. J. Strac:han; 
Emerald, 36,· T. M. Wailer; and Santa T-, 41, G. Barker, 
Mediterran8llll, June 18. 

LA VEST AI.E, 86: IakeB bl the myc)e, 36, C. C\lDDir' 
oIfthe Mouth of the river Gironllllt or Binudeaux, AuguIt 

IPHIGENE, 24: blowD up m engaging the Tiincomalee, 
(sl,.,.) 16, J. BOwe, at the enUaI,Iee or the Straits of BabelmIlDdel, by 
wIiid.a bothehip.periahed, October 12. See S,ctiorJ VIII • 

• L'HUSSAR 
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.VHIJ9SAB ~), < __ s.,..., la),., tIbn at 

SuriDam by the .qUIIdron under Vice-Adm. Lord Hup .~, . ' 

~PU1iLICAINE, at: flak .. by th,a TwRar, 3'J, T. Westft'R, 
oft" 8uriDam, A~t 26-

LE ST. JA.CQUE! (l~), 8: taken by. tile Triten" 32, 
J. Gore., olFl.'Orient, ~ 18. 

.L'ARETH\l'SB (~~, (~ce RaQell)18: taltea 111 
the Excellent., 74., HoII.1t. nt'al' L'OrieDt, 60t0ber ». 

LA C'BARENTE, '" t _ OD eateriJIg l.'OrieDt, after. bavi~ 
eonveyed the banisbe4 = to Caf8JIRe, Nevamber It. ' 

·L EOI.AN (1IIDce ) ••••••• IS : lNIf, II,S. Po,mtz, 
l.'!lGY"lIn~NB ( for "" 18: }TalteJi by the Role. 

L.4 S.B.II~a Cb8-). .... , .......... Ill: . till th~-.t 01 St. 
LA VENGEUR (&ch.) ............ 8: Do~. Nov. 

28. l.a V'&!'P.'U (~erly the CflarIoIt. oh 10, had beeil ~ 
r.a the B~ See &diM VIII. 

LA SUBPRI8E (ClDrvette} I taken 'lty tile Draave, 48,,... Allll[. 
--. la the EIIt I.tHee. (\Vaban.me. been intormlMi tlJat De 
_ a fI1Il'8hant eIdp.) , 

LA PRJ!>NEUSli:, "I NIl en ..... _ Pon J~ 1111. et 
1l1BDOl, by die 'lnmmdoaa, 14., J. Oabam, !!Ud AclamUK, ao, 
w. Hotbam, and destzoved by t1Ie~ eltII_ ~ ~~ Lieut. 
GnIY, of the Adamant, Decem_ n. 

1800. 
LA BRUILL~ GUILLl (_tu),.: lost on a raekin Ibeet 

n.d. IIld IIDl)I th~~ of the crew -Yed, Jaa\18llf 1. 
-l.A PALI.AS (.mea La ""'rur), 48 I taken by l.a LabIe, ~ 

J. N. Newman; D¥JBi, 102 LoriI PJOb.y J Fairy, 16,.1. 8. B~ J 
Harpy, 18, H. Bazely; IIDI1 Raileur,26, W.J, '!\tfq1lB1ld; .... 
tlIe Sem1 IIianda, eout of France. FeUwy 8, after. beinf crippled 
over nilrht by the Fairy and Hatpy. 

LA V'IDETTa:L.,eoneUe), 141 takall,tMTritoD,"J.~ 
_ the Black eout of~, Pehnaary 10 • 

• U QENERBUX ................. 74: }T~'withAlbn. 

.Lt.!!L~~) ~~.::'~~~~.I~~.~~.~~.~~ ~~a:J: 
II1II1'. aqUlllbon, in the Mediterranean, Februarr 1!!-

NOMBRE 67 (gun.veael), 1: taken br ~ A.riItoaU q, 
18, LieId. C. J. D Auvergne, oft"Cape Il'reIW, February 18. 

A. GENOESE POLACRE (name UJJ1tnown~ 14 I c1ri_ l1li 
.... ~ deltIIIlyed, oft"Narbomle, in the M~ bJ the 
Pearl, 32, S. J. BaIJard, February 9. 

LA LIGVBIENNIil (bg.), 16, (built with ...,..bolta): taken 
., t,ka Pau..ll ~ 16. F. W. A.ustan, Mueh 11. 

-LB GUILLAUME TELL (ainee MfIlfs), lW, ... ., die 

~N, M. D~; FOIIdmyant, 80, Sir Bd'lJlllld BIIl'If" and 
81, H. BJackwood, fa ~ Medit8rran .... lIareIi lit. 

LA ILIGENTB, (&eh.) 8: takea ~ tU c:utteJ of.e CahrPeo 
sloop, 16, JOI. Baker, Wi&II 10 IIUIq, wider the ____ et u.a 
.... , Mr. BIIckley, Jamaica aaatiea, April 18. The __ er 
1uu1391111At. of whcim 7 __ ~ wonn4eL fie.,.._ 
bad 1 wounded. 

NEPTUNE, tsc:h.) 4: taken, with Gen. nel FO\U'IIeaux, by the 
, Maf8Qnr,-

. 
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MayBo1rer ptivateet, James Le Blair, on a cruiae oft' the cout' of 
France, AlliiL 

DRAG()N (brig corvette), 14: taken by the Cambrian, 40, HOD. 
A. K. Legge, and Fiaprd, 44, T. B. Martin, in the Channel, 
MayO. 

LA PRIMA (nlleY of fif\r oais), 2: taken by a detachment 
of ships' boats, unCier Capt. Pliilip Beaver, at Genoa, May 20. 

LA LEGERE (lugger). 3: taken by the Netley IIChooner, 16, 
Lieat. F. G. Bond, in the Mediterranean, May 31. 

·LA CRUELLE, (bg.) 16: taken by the Mermaid, 32, R. D. 
Oliver, near Toulon, June I. 

L'INSOLENTE (brig-corvette), 18: bumt, with several small 
,craft, by gun-launclJes and. boats, under Lieut. J. Pilfold, of 
L'lmpetuelD, 78, Sir Edward P,ellew, in the Morbihan, Bay of 
Biscay, June 6. 

LA' NOCHETTE (gun-boat) •••• 2: }Takenttogetherwith 
AN ARMED CHASSE-MAREE, 6: 2 bngs, 2 aloopB, 
AN ARMED CHASSE-MAREE, 10: and 4 ehaaae-ma-

lies, laden with wine, &c., by the boats of a detachment of shiJIII 
under Sir J. B. Warren, baronet, consisting of the Renown, FIB-
gard; Defence, and Unicorn, near the Penmarks, June 11. . 

DlLIGENTE (corvette), 12: taken by the CreBCeDt, 36, W. G. 
Lobb, OD the Jamaica station June. 

,LA REV ANCHE, 4: • b,. the Phmnix, 36, L. W. Hal
sted, near the Hieres Islands, Mediterranean, June 17, but ovenet 
the next day. 

LA TERESE ........................ 20: }Taken&bumt, 
'A LUGGER of 12 guns, TWO GUN- tol!Cther With 

BOATS,andaCUTTER,of6gunseach fitieen sail of 
lItOVlaiOn veueJa, by the boats of the Renown, Fiaaard. and De
Fence, under the ciommand of Lieut. H. Burke, in lfoariHeuf Bay, 
coast of France, July 2. ' 

, -LA DESIREE, 40: taken by boarding, by the Dart sloop, SO, 
P. Campoell, in Dunkirk RoachJ, July 8. 

LA CERBERE (gun-brig, 87 men), 7: cut out &om under 
the batteries of Port l..ouiI .. lIy acq ~eut. J. Coghlan (of the 
Viper cutter), in a ten.oarea cutter belonging to L' Impetueux, 78, 
'Iftlh only 20 men., July 29. 

LA CONCORDEt 44: taken. by the Belliqueux, 64, R. Bul
~ in CGm,P8Dy witll several East Indiamen, near Rio Janeiro •. 
Seuth Ammca, August 6. 

LA MEDEE, S6: taken by the Bombay Castle Indiaman, 
J. Hamilton; and Exeter, ditto, H. Meriton; part of the convoy 
under the Belliqueux, 64, above mentioned, in the evening of the' 
lIIIIJleday • 

• LA DlANE, ~: taken by the Northumberland, 74, G. Mar!!:i.!Ucee&ll, 32, S. Peard; and Genereux, 74, M. Dbton, in 
touring to escape &om Malta, August 24-

LA VEN"GEANCE, 62: taken by La Seine, 42, D. Milne, in 
the Mona PIIIIIII8e, West Indj.es, August 20, after a brilliant disp]ar 
of heroic a~l; one hour and a half; in 1I'hidJ. La Seine naa 
13 killed, inc1 • one ofticer, and 28 wounded. ' 

LA CAPRICI USE (laden with arms), 6: taken by the Ter
mapnt BIoop, 18, W. Skipeey, thirty leagues westwanl Of Corsica, 
~berr. ' 

eL'ATENIENE 
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-VATENIENE (Malte,e) •••.•.•• •• M: }Taken in the 
LE DEGO(ditto) •.•.••••..•.••••.. 64: harbour of La 
LA CARTAGENOISE(ditto),(frigate). Valette, Mal-

ta (when that place surrendered, after blockade, to the Britlllh 
forces), September 4- In addition to which were found there two 
merchant ships (wanting repair), one brig, fit for sea, one xebec, 
some gun-boats, &c. -The blockading force was commanded by 
Capt. G. Martin., of the N orthumberlarid, 74-

LE QUID.PRO..QUO, (alp.) 8: taken by the Gipsy tender, 10, 
Lient. BoIler, near Guadaloupe., October 8. 

LA V]fNUS, 32: taken by the Indef8tigab1e, 44, Hon. H. Cur
zon, in company with the Fi8ganl, 44, T.lJ. Martin, Lisbon Bta. 
tipn, October 22. 

LE REOLAISE (corvette): driven on shore by the Nile (hired 
cutter), 16, and burnt by the boats of Sir R. J. Strachan's squa
dron, commanded by Lieut. W. Hennah, under the batteries of the 
Morbihan, November 17. 

1801. 
LA BOYBARDE, (G. V.) 1: taken by the Boadicea, 38, 

-R. G. Keats, near Brest, January. 
SENEGAL, (bg.) 18: cut out of Senegal, coast of At'rica, by 

the boats of the Melpomene, 44, Sir Charles Hamilton, under the 
command of Lieut. Dick, but grounded on coming out, and was 
destroyed, J an,uary 3. 

-L'AURORE (corvette), 16: taken by the Thames, 32, W. 
Lukin, at sea, on her passage to France, from the Isle of Mauri
tius, January 18. 

L'ECLAIR, (sc:h.): cut out from her anchorage by the Gar. 
land, tender to the Daphn41, 20, R. Matson, under fire of the bat
teries of Trois Riviere, Guadaloupe, January 18. 

LA SANS PAREILLE (corvette), 20: taken by the M~, 
:18, T. Rogen, in the Mediterranean, on her p8II8IIge to Egypt 
with stores, J annary 20. 

LA CURIEUSE (corvette), piercedfor20gufU, 18: ~, 
in company with two others, and taken by the BourdeloiS, 28, 
'1'. Manby, Leeward-Island station, January 28; but foundered, 
in consequence of shot-holes, about an hour after, by which some 
lives were unfortunately lost. 

-LA DEDAIGNEUSE, 36, taken by L'Oiseau, 36, S. H. 
Linzec; Sirius, 36, R. King; and Amethyst, 38, J. Cooke (1), 
off the coast of portugal, February A. 

LA FURIEUSE (xebec), 6, ('ll1ith 1200 dand Qfarfn8): taken 
by the Minorca, 16, G. Miller, Mediterranean, Feliruary 18. 

oL'A}'R1CAINE, 44: captured by the Phmbe, 36, R. Bar1ow, 
Mediterranean, February 19. 

L'ARC (cutter): taken by the boats of the Excellent, 74, Hon. 
R. Stopford, in Quiberon Bay, February 20. -

LE GENERAL BRUNE (sloop corvette), 14: taken by the 
Amethyst, 36, J. Cooke, Channel~ April 9. 

LAURETTE, 26: taken by tne Arrogant, 74, E. O. Osbom, 
off Masulipatam, East Indies. 

CORVESSE ('tIJithDe'patche8), l,taken by El Corso,(bg.)18, 
W. Ricketts, off Manfredonis, Mediterranean, May 27. 

, L'EGYPTE, 
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VEGYPTBt (_,16,: taken. by L'He\ll'etiX;~ 1..'0. Bland, 

80 hMues to wiadwud of Barbadoes, May A 
, LE"TIGRE (TarltMt), 8 (BUlIPOIItd to be a pirafe): taken by 
the boata of the MercIl1'y, ~ ''I', &gen; aDd Cot8o, 18, W. 
Rietetta; Gull of VeDiee, June lI3. 

LA CH E VRETTE(c:onette)1 20: taken, by boaftJina, by the 
oo.te of the Doris, 36, Charlea Brisbane; Beaulieu, 40, S. "Poyaar; 
and Uranie, 38, W. H. Ga8e; direeted by Lieut. Keith MaxwUl, 
and Ueut. Woodley Loeaek, under the batteries of the Bar of Ca
maret, near Breat, and in prtIlf!fICe of tile combined jleeW 'II' FrflllCC 
IUId Sllaitl, in the ~ht of July 21. 

A CORVETTE (narlle "ttICnOtM ~ taken (with £10,000 in 
specie) by the DeteJ"minee, 24, J. C. off AleXandria, JWyU. 

-CARRIERE, 44: taken by the Pomone, 44, E. L. Gower, in 
~~y'lrith the Phamix,36, L. W. HaIated, and Pearl, 32, S. J. 
BaUard, off Elba, in the Mediterranean, Auguit 3. 

L'EVEILLE (lugger), 2: taken by the cutter of L' Ata1aDte. 
16, A. J. Griflitbs, manned with 8 men, Quiberon Bay, August 10. 

oLA CHIFFONNE (since,36), 42: taken after a Short but veq 
gallant ~=U~ La Sybille, 44, Charlea Adam, in Mahe Road, 
jt,the Sey 1ndU.n Ocean, August ]9. 

THREE GUN BOATSdestroYecf}lBY the~ of'the veseeJ. 
TWO LAUNCHES and ONE 1lrJ4ter the cizders of Capt. 
GUN BOAT ta1ren ........... ' J. Rose, of theJ~. 

26, tlliected by Lieat. J. Aga8aiz, near EtapJea, eoa8t of France, 
Auguat20. 

-SUCCESS (formerly BrftVh), 32: retaken in the Mediterra
Deaa, 8eptember 2, by ibe Pomone, 44, E. L. Gower; PhmbIx, 
36, L. W. HaIated; and La Minerve, 44, G. Cockbum. 

BRA VOURE, .s: driven by the aaID.e, at the aanie tUne, on the 
rIho&l off V' ado, near l.eghom, on ... hich .he 11'88 wm:ted. 

CAUSE ........................ 641 Taken in the har~ 
JUSTICE ...................... 46 of A1eu1ldria at Ita 
No. ]. (JTI!'IIBfiImJ ••••••••••• , ••. 26 capitulation, Septem_ 
oL'EGYPTIENNE ............. 110 her 2, by the cum. 
oREGEN'ERE (8ince Ale.7:rmtJria) 32 bined British aDd 
No. 2. (y metitJn J ............... 26 Turkish fiIn:ee. The 

tIuee fimner were aftenmde delivered to the TurIWth goftnlIDent, 
aDd the latter retained by the British. 

LA FI.ECHE, 22: destroyed at the iaJe of Mahe, in the Indim 
00ean, september 11, by the Victor, (slp.) 18, G. R. Collier, after a 
clIMe of diree dlijid a very c10Be anCl severe aetion. 

-bULLDOG, ( .) (jbrmirly Britilh) 18: retatea by the 
eIuImpion, 24,' w: Staart, near Glillipoli, M~ean, 
September 18. 

1808. 

0L' AFFRONTEUR (lugger), (since Caroiifle, birecl) 14: tatea 
by the Doris, 36, R. H. Peanoo, oft' Usbant, May 18. 

oLA FRANCHISE (piereed tor 44>: tateaby the Miuotaur, 
74, C. J. M. Mansfieldj m COIDJ.la1ly WIth the Thtibdeter, 74, W. 
Bedford and Albion 74, J. Ferner, ChannelliBtion, May' A 

oL'AMBUSCADE r.fIwmer'y BritUAJ 32: retaken by ihe VIC
tory, 100, S. SUtlUll, OIl'U8I')IIIIIaie to Gibraltar, May lIB. 

L IMPATIENTE 
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L'IMPATIENTE (corvette), 20: taken by the Naiad," 38, 
James Wallis, in late 46 deg. 60 min. N., long. 4 deg. 40 min., 
May 29. . 

LA BETSY, 4: taken and destroyed by the RU88el, 74, June 3. 
LA VERTU, (ach.) ...... 2: } Taken by the Racoon, 10, A. 
L'AMI DE COLOXNOT 2 : Bi8Sef, off Port-au.Prince, 

st. Domingo, June 7. 
L'INABORDABLE,(sch.)4: ) Driven on shore by the Im. 
LE COMMODI, (bg.) .... 4: j mortaiite, 86, E. W. C. U. 

Owen, in company witli tbe Jalouse and Cruizer sloops. and taken 
po68easion of by the boats, under a heavy fire from the batteries, 

/ &.a on the east aide of Cape Gris Nez, June 14-
L' ARAB, (bg.) 8 : taken by the Maidstone,32, R. H. Moubray, 

in the Mediterranean, June 14. 
-LA COLOMBE (corvette), pierced for 16: taken by the Dra. 

gon, 74, J. Aylmer, in company with the Endymion, 44, Hon. C. 
Paget, oft Uahant, June IlL 

-L'ENFANT PRODIGUE (corvette), 16,(aince Santa LlleUl): 
taken by the Emerald, 86, James O'Bryen, between St. Lucia and 
Martinique, June 24. 

LE DUQUESNE .. 74: } Taken by the BelIerophon, 74,. J. 
L'OISSEAU, (ach.)16: Lorintf; Vanguard, 74, J. Walker; 

and Tartar, 32, Perkins, off St. Dommgo, June 26. 
-LA BACCHANTE (pierced for 22 guns), 10: taken by the 

Endymion, 44, Hon. C. Paget, in lat. 27 deg. 12 N., long. 20 deg. 
W., June 26. 

• LA VENTEUX, (hl{') 10: boarded and taken by two bo:lts of 
La Loire, 46, F. L. MlIItland, close under the batteries of the Isle 
de Bas, in the night of June 27. 

LA I.EGERE~ (ach.) armed with 14 swivels, &:c. 2: taken by 
the Alarm ('Privateer), n. de Putron, Channel, June 20. 

LA MIG~ONNE(oorvette), pierced for 10 guns (now Moselle): 
taken by the Goliah, 74, C. Bnsbane, near the west end of St. 
l>omingo, June 28. 

LE DART, (bg.) 4: taken by the Apollo, 36, J. W. T. Dixon, 
Bay of ]ijacay. june 29-

L'AIGUILI.E, (~~ ............. """. o:} Taken by 
-LA VIGILANTJr bg')l (aince Slfi/Iwnte) 16: Corn. Bayn. 
-LA SUPERIEUR ,(sen.).............. : tun's aqua-
-LE POISSON VOLANT, (ach.) : dron, neaf 

t aince Flying Fuh) .... ,'" .... .... .. .. : St. Domin. 
go. June 30. 

LA CREOLE, 44, with 630 soldiers: taken by Com. Bayntun'. 
lllluadron, near St. Domingu, July 1, since lost. 

LA PROVIDENCE, (ich.) 4: 200 tons, laden with heavy can. 
non and timber: taken by the boats of the Naiad, 88, J. Walli8, 
at the entrance of Blest harbour, Jul14. 

LA PROVIDENCE, (sch.) 2: taken by the boats of the Naiad 
J. Wallis, commanded by Lieut. W. Deane, at the Saintea: 
Julvli. 

·VALCION, (hg.) (now HIIlC1JO!ll, 18: taken by the Narcis. 
sus,86, R. Donelly, near Sardinia; JUly 9. 

LE LODI, (bg.) 20 I taken at anehcir, in Leonne Roads, St. 
Dominao. br the Racoon, (bg.) 18, A. B~ Jufy,11. 

L' ADOUB, (1Ilp.) 20: taken by the EndymloD, 44, Hon. C. 
Paget, on pillage to Rocbfort, July 18. 

. 00 oL'EPERVIEB, 
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tL'EPERVIBR,(bg.) 16: taken by111EgyptieJine, 'O,-Oon. 
C. E. Fleming,on thepasaage between GuadaloUpe and L'OrlIIIl" 
July 27. . 

LES DEUX AM IS, (ach.) •••• 8: } Taken by the1lacoon,.I8, 
LES TROIS FRERES, (6ch.).8: A. Bi8selJ., on the ClIIIISt 

of Cuba, August.. . 
SCHOONER (name unknoWD), 2: run on shore and destroy

ed by ditto, on the same day. 
LA MUTINE, (bg.) 18: run on.shore, and destroyed by the 

Racoon, 18, A. Bissell, on'the tlOIIIIt otCuba, August 17. 
'LE PAPILLON (corvette), 6: (pierced for 12) taken by the 

Vanguard, 74, James Walker, at 51. Mare's, St. Domlngo, tlep. 
tember ,. 

LE COURIER DE NANTES, (ach.) 2: taken by the Vu. 
guard, 7', James Walker, oft'St. ':DoIJl!ngo, September Ii. 

LA SAGESSE, 28: taken by the Theseus, 7', John Bligh', at 
Port Dauphin, St. Domingo, ~tember 8. 

SCHOONER, ,: taken _~tlie Jaekall sdIociner, Lieut. Leaver, 
near Nieuport, September Zj • 

• LE GOELAN', (bg.) 18: }Taken on the evaeuaIionof Am: 
A CUTTER •..•....• 12: Care&, St. DomiDj!O,. by La 

Pique, 86, W. Cumberland, and Pelican, (bg.) 18, H. Whitby, 
October. 

LA PETITE FILLE (gOD ~) .•••• : }Taken bl the Ra. 
LA JEUNE ADELLE, (Bcll.) •••••• 6: eoon, (bg.) 18, A.. 
L'AMITIE(cutter),'guD8,6Bwive!s.: BisIeIl, OctOber 

14. See JAMAICA STATioN.· • 
No. 86 GUN.BOAT, 2: taken by the Conftict brig, 14, LieUt. 

D. Chambers, oft'Calais, November 8. 
LE MESSAGER (Iugger), 6: taken by the boIita of.the Ville 

De Paris1.llO, commanded by Lieut. Watts, within the roeks fAt· 
Ushant, l'Iovember 10. 

'LE RENARD, (&eb.) 12: taken by Lord Nelson's sqlWlron 
in the Mediterranean, November 16. 

LE VANTEUR (Iugger), pi~ 'for 16' glltlS,12 1 taken by 
the Boadicea, 88, JOM Maitland, oft' Cape Finistene, Novem
ber26. 

LA BA Y(JNN AISE, S2: chased into the bay of Cape Finis. 
terre, by the Ardent, 64, R. Winthrop, and blown up by her OWD 
erew, at midniJdlt, to prevent eapture, November 28. 

'SURVEIL1..ANTE .... 40: }SurreDdered together with a 
oCLORINDE ...••.•.•. 40: number of~, &c. at 
'VERTU ....... ; ...... 40:Ca~ Fran~ St Domingo 
CER.' (!>g.) •••••••••••• 12: (ini:1udlngabove 6080 prison-
-LA COlJ'VERTE (ach.) 6: entthe remains of the French 

army commanded by Gen.Rochambesu}, to the Be1Ieruphon, 74-
and the rest of tile squadlOll under Com. J. =5; November se. 

No. 436 GUN~BOAT, 21 taken by the .. brig; 1', w. 
Shepheard, Home atation, December 18. 

1804. 

No. 432 LUGGER, 2: taken by the Areherbrlg, 1', Lieut. J. 
Sherriff, Jalluar)" 3. 

PASSE 'PAR TOUT (chasle-1llaM),.21 taken bJ die biJMa of 
the St. Fiorenzo, 40, J. BiJJgbam, MaWJar.cout,..Jaauary 1'. ' . 

LE 
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.LE CHAMEAU, BOGtoDB, armed: with 4 pIIS and 2 swivels I 
takenofFCape LaHogue, by the CerblllWl,.321 W.Selby,January 21 • 

. lies. 43 aDd 47 GUN-BRms, of 3 gum each, taken by the Tri. 
bune, Capt. RenDet, Janum:y 30-

No. 31 GUN-BRIG, of 3 guns, and No. 411- LUGGER, of 
I gun, taken ~1. the lb.dra, G. MUDdy, January 30-

• LE CURIEUX., 11: boarded and cut out from under Fort Ed. 
ward., Martinique. by four boats of the Centaur, 74, Com. S. Hood, 
conducted by Lie$. tt. C. ~yn!llcJs. F~brqary 4. 

COQUETTE, (8cb.) 2. (wit!) 93 m~): ca, ptured, by the Stork 
sloov, 18, G. L. ,Geyt, JamaiCll. station, J"obruary 2j. 

cbLOMBE (mltter), ,,: cut out hom the h,",bour of Sluys! by 
two boats of the Crui~ au!I ,aeWer slIlOPS, direeted by Lieut. 
J<:rancis Cameron; bIlt Itru.ck 011 the. bar, and was. burned in the 
njpt of March 8. 

l'ENIllCHE! 2: fakeD ,near Calais, by the Harpy, 18 guns, E. 
Heywood, Marcn lit. 

LA TEJlUEUa (cutter), 10: qken by L. Pique, 40, C. B. H. 
RoBs, Jamaica sta~on, Mai:ch 18. 

0UIRONDELLE (cutter)" 1": taken by the Bittern sloop, R. 
Corbet,.M~terraliesJI, ,A.pril28. 

.LA CHARANTE (corvette), 20: }.Driven aground, and burn. 
LA JOIE, (!Jg.) •••. " .••.••• I": ed at the entrance of 
~ux Riv.er; by L'Aigle, 36, Geelgll Wolfe, .July 16 • 
. U LAURETTE, (~) piem:d for 16 guns, 3: taken by the 

Pelican milr, 1$, ,Joha Manball, Jamaica statioJJ,Auguat 23-
LE HAZAB;D (corvette), 181 taken by the Eeno slOop, 16, Ed. 

DJ1IJ1d B~ (Ift"CuIIIoa. Qcw~ l • 
.q(t.AQIEUSB, 14:; taken by the Blanclle, 36, Z. Mudge, off 
~Q~~IU. 

1805. 
:-LA PSYCHE, 3lI: taken by· the St. Fiorenzo, S6, H. Lambert, 

1laIi Itldfcs.. Jat. 19 clqJ. N't 1DDIr. 86, deg •. Eo, ~ a very spirited 
1'eIistauce at three hours and a htilf, Feb~ 14-

- VILLE DE MILAN, 48: taken by the Leander, 60, John 
TaIbot, on the Halifax station, Feb~ 23- The Ville de Milan 
had FOviously taken the C!eoPatra, 32, after a long and most de
eemuned resiatsnce, which latter was also retaken by the Lesnder. 

·CI.EOPATRA. (formerly Brit",,), 32: taken by the Lean
dIr. 00, Jolm Talbot, HalifUstation, February 23; 

· SCHOONER (1l8lX1C wnown), 7: sunk by the Gracieuse, 14, 
T. B. Smith, JIUJIlIiA:a station, April 9. 

L'AMITIE, (tch.) I":. tak\!ll by, the Blanche, S6, Z. Mudge, 
Jamaica station, June 10. 

LA COLOMBE (corvette), 16: taken by the EndymioD, "4, 
Hon. C. Paget, Junc 18.. , 

· -DlDON;. 0&4: taken by the Phcenbt.36, T. Baker, !at. 43 deg. 
16 miD. N., ~ 12 deg. 14 miD. W., August 10. 

LE FAUNE (corvette). 16: tlaken by the Goliab, a. Barton, 
and CamiIla, B. W. TaylOr, Channel, August 16-

· -LA TOUCHE tcoxvette), 18: taken by the Goliab, 74, R~ 
Rarton, ChlDnel, Aupl 18. 

L'tlVPOLITE (corvette), 4, and armed with 8 swim.: run ' 
ashore and destrofed, on the .. of Bowbon, by the DUDcan, 18, 
L)euI. Sn~~(actiIIg), September. . 

002 oL'ACTEON, 
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tL'ACTEON, 16: taken by the Egyptienne, 40, Hon. C ... E. 
Fleming, off Rodlfort, OeWber 2. 
· 'CYANE <corvette), (formerly Brituk) lU: taken near To

bago, by the PrinC8118 Charlotte,38, G. Tobin, and carried int& 
Grenada, OeWber 6. 

'NAIADE (corvette), (since MeJvUle) 22: taken by the Jason, 
32, W. Champain, Leeward Island station, October 13. . 

'SWIFTSURE (formerly British), 74: Taken,inthegrand 
FOUGUEUX ..................... 74: v~ry off Cape 

· INDOMPT ABLE ......•......... 84: Trafalgar, by the 
BUCENTAURE ..............•... 80: Britisli fleet, UD-
BERWICK ....................... 74: der Vice-Adms. 
L'AIGLE ........................ 74: Lord Viscoun~ 

· ACHILLE ....................... 74: Nelson and C_ 
REDOUTABLE .................. 74: Collingwood, BC-
INTREPIDE .................... 74: com~ed by 

Rear-Adm. the Hon. Earl of Northesk, after a battle of more thait 
four hours, October 21. See TRAFALGAR, Battle olf. Of the 
shj.ps mentioned in the margin, only one, the Swiftsure, was saved : 
the Fougueux, Indom.ptable, Bucentaure, Berwick. and L'~le. 
being afterwards wrecked; the Redoutable sunk after the action, 
and L'Intrepide was burned. 

'FORMIDABLE (since Broove) •••• , •• 80:}A part of the 
'DUGUAY TROUlN (since Implacable.74: combined fleet 
.MONTBLANC ..................... 74: whichmadhff 

, 'SCIPION ........................ • •• 74: 6omthebatt1e 
off Cape Trafalgar, OeWber 21. T~en November 3, by Com. Sir 
It. J. Strachan, in the CIeSSl', 80, with the Iftro, 74, Hon. A. H. 
Gardner; Courageux,74, Richard Lee; and Namur,74, L. W. 
Halsted, accompanied by the Santa Margarita, ·36, W. Rathbone: 
.£oIu8, 32, Lord William FitZJOy; Phmnix, 36, Thomas Baker ; 
and Revolutionaire, 36t H. Hotliam. 

LA LIBRE, 40: taKen by La Loire,.40, F. L. Maitland, and 
L'Egyptienne,40, Lieut. P. C. Handfield (actiug), off Rochfort, 
December 24-

L' A T ALANTE, 40 : lost off Table Bay, Cape of Good Hope, 
Deeember. 

1806. 

tL'ALEXANDRE (formerly L'lrulivlrible), 84 ']CSPtured 
'LE JUPITRE (since MaMa) ............. • 74: bya squa
• LE BRAVE (since Brituk) foundered April !lion, de-

12. See Section Vlll ................... 74: tached by 
Run on shore, and afterwards burned, L'IM- Lord Col-
• PERIALE (formerly Ymgetlr ),Rear-Adm. lingwood, 

Leisseigues ............................. llIO; hom off' 
DIOMEDE .......... , .................... 74: Cadiz, un-

der Vice-Adm. Sir Jobn Thomas Duckworth' K. B., an action 
of nearly two hours duration, in the Bay of St. Domingo, West 
Indies, l"ebruary 6. 

tROLLA, (bg.) 18: taken at the Cape of Good Hope, by the 
uadron under the command of Sir Home Popbam, Feb~ 21. 

II<JLE FURET, (bg.) lIO: cut oft from four frigates by the Hy-

dra, off Cadiz, February 27. • .VOLONTAIBE, 

• 
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'is' 
.• VOLON'lAIRI, 4&: ~cJ_,. without ~aahot, to the 

Diadem, M,. Com. ~r Home PW~ C!I.Pto W. KiDJr, after ha,,
illg been c:baIed into"Table Bay lly the ~t and oBrcer-liko con
duct 01 CapI'. R- Dcme1ly, ~der of the Narcissus, 32, and 
Capt. J. Ifowleyof the Raisonable, 74, Cape of Good Hope Ita
tioD.Man:h:4. 

-LA BERGERR (corvette), 18: taken in the most gallant 
lDIUUler, by the SlriUll, W. P1og&e, Mediterranean, April 17. 
TREMKU~SE (&eh.) s: taken by the WoolYerine, 111, F. A. 

CoUier, West I . March 12. 
-MAREN e(A Linois) 74: } Taken by the Foudroyant, 
-BELLE POULE ......... 40: . 80, ViCe-Adtn. Sir J. B. 

Warren, Capt.. J. C. White; the London, 98, Sir H. B. Neale; 
BAd the AiDaa, 38, W. Parker, MaJcli IS, on a eruise to the 
westward. 

-LA LUTINE (corvette), since HaRe 18: taken by the Carys
fort, 211, K. M'Keozie, and Apnemncm, 64, Sir E. Berry, by the 
fonner 01 WhODl she wu c:ha&ed for ~-aix hoUlS, ana surren
dered two hours after the junction of die Agamemnon. Lec'fI)/Jrd 
IMlmd Statioll, March i4. 

-PHAETON, (bg.) since MigIwIInI, UI: C!aken, after an ac-
VOLTIGEUB, (bg.) sinc:e Pelic;m • • 16: Uon of great re-

ciprocal bray."" by La Pique, se, C. B. H. JamaictJ Sta-
,... March l1fL 

LE NEARQUE, 16: taken by the Niobe, 38, J. W. Loring, 
off L'Orimt, OD March lIB. 

TRAPAGEUSB (corvette), and 96 men, 14: cutout of the 
river BourdI!lUll:, by the boats of the PalIas, Right Hon. Lord 
Cochrane, on the night of April 6. • 

MALICIEUSE •• 18: }~yenOnshore at the m~th of the 
LA GARONNE, 24: !lver .. by the PIIUas, !l21 Right Hon. 
LA GLOlRE ..•. 22: LOnl COchrane, April ti. 
LE P ANDOUR ~), 18: taken b.1 the squadron under 

the C8JIUDIiIIIl of 8e8r-Adm. StirliDg, N. !at. 47 deg. 17 min., 
loag. 7 du. 10 min. W., Irish Station, May 1 • 

• DILUiEN1'E (since Wo1fe), 16: taken by the Renard sloOp, 
18, J. Coghlan, Jamaica Statlon, May 18. 

IMPEIUALE, (&eh.) S: taken by the Cygnet sloop, 111, R. B. 
Cun~beD, near DoIninic:a. May 24-

.L OBSERVATEUR (pierCed fur 29), 18: taken by the Tar. 
tar,32, E. Hawker, JIIDe 11, Wilt Indiei. 

£..£SAR (corvette), 18: taken by a division of boats detaehed 
from Sir S. Hood', aqUalbon, under the collllll&l1d of Lieut. E. R. 
Sibly, in Verdun ReRds, Jnly 11; • 
. CHARLES (ketch), S: taken at Rodrigues, July Ill, by the 

SeafleWIIl bri, 
-LE RHI 60: struck, without firini a ~ July 18. to the 

Mars, 74, lL • OliYer, RoChfort ltation, m sight of three t\ig&tes, 
h, wbODl Le Rhin WIll accompanied. 

oGUERRIER, 60: taken oIfthe Faro Islands, by the Blanche, 
ss, ThODlas I.avie, after a spirited action of fbrty-ftye minutes, 
July 19. 

L'IMPETUEUX, 7': taken by Le B~ 7', W. Hargood, 
off Cape Henry, in company witli the Be1lona and Melampus; 
altenviirds burned by the captiOrB, September 14. 

008 ·1.A 
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-LA GLOIRE .................. 48 }TakenliytlieBllUadrcu 

-VINFATIGABLE ............. 44 under the commllDCl-
-LA MINERVE (since "keN).44 ofSirSunue1 Hood7 -

- -VARMIDE •.•...•.•...•.••..• 44 RoehfiJrt station, 
September 25. . 

L'EMILlEU (corvette), 18: taken, East India 8t.ation, by the 
Culloden,74, C. Coe. September 20. . 

NAPOLEON, each.) 1: taken by the Diligente brig, 111 ... 
C. Foote, Jamaica station. . 

LE PRESIDENT, 44: struck, after seventetfl houn ~ 
~t. 47 deg. 17 mm. N., long. 6 deg. 62 min. W., to the ~teh 
brig, 18, E. Hawkins, belongin,8" to \he squadrOn under the com. 
mand of Rear·Adm. Sir T. LOUIs, baronet, September 27. The 
~tch maintained this unequal contest, in a truly gallant style. 
Cor upwards of an hour, at tile distance of between tliree and four 
mileS from \he rest of the SQUadron. 

MANOTTE, (sip.) } Taken by the cntterB of the Dominica 
-- DOLPHIN, (slp.) gun.brig, 14, Lieut. W. Dean, from 

under the batteries near St. Pierre, ~artinique, October 2 • 
. LA CHIFFONNE, (&cb.): take~ by the Dominica gun.brig, 

14 Lieut. W. Dean, October 4. 
LA SALAMANDRE (f1utet, 26: run OD shore, captured alid 

liumt, under the batteries of 1St. MaIoes, by the Constance, 22, 
A. S. Burrowes, in c:oDjunction with the Sheldrake, 16, John 
Tbick:nesse; . Strenuous gun.brig, 14, Lieut. Jphn Nugent; and 
Britannia, hired cutter. La Constance was also destroyed, Oc-
tober 12. See HOME STATION. . 

REUNIQN, (scb.) 10: taken by the boats of the Galatea, 32. 
G. Sayer, off Guadaloupe, Nolember 12. ' 

1801· 
LE CREOLE, 1: taken (Leeward IsIand"1ltation) by a boat of 

the Circe, 32, H. Pigott, manned by six individuals, IICOIIlmanded 
by Lieut. Thomas, who very gallantly carried hF without any 
assistance, January 2. 

LE LYNX (corvette), (since HClIreuxJ, 16: taken by the
boats of the Galatea, 32, G. Sayer, under the command of Ueut. 
William Coombe, ofF the coast of Caraceas, January 21. See 
LEEWARD IsLAND'STATION. 

LA FAVOURITE (fonner1y Brit!8h), 29: taken off the coast 
of Guayana, by the Juon, 32, F. Cochrane, January 28. • 

DAUPHIN, (&cb.) 3: taken off Cape Raphae1, Jamaica station, 
by La Bw:ehante, 20, J. R. Dacres, February 14-

J ASEUR,- 12: taken eight leagues 8OUth-east of the little And&
DIan, by the Bombay, 38, W. J.Lye, East Indies, July 19. • 

LA MUSQUlTO, 8: taken by the Lark, 18, R.~lcho1as, and 
Ferret brig, 18, G. Lennock, Jamaica station, Auguit 2S. 

SUCCES (cutter), 10: taken in the Mediterranean, by La Vo_ 
lage,22, P. L. Roseuhagen, November 6. 

1808. 

, LE CANNONIER, No. I, 3: cut out, while at anchor under 
Fort st. Pedro, at the mouth IIf the Tagus, by the cutter awl J:!l{ 
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bOat, Wlder the' clliection of Mr. Robert Tmt, of the COllfianc:e, 2f, 
J. L. Yeo, February 13. . 

PIEDMONTAISE, 60: taken in the East Indies, by the St.. 
FioreDzo, 86, G. N. Hmdinge, March 8, after an action of three 
luccessive days, on the last of which the BritiBh commander un
fortunately felL . 
· I,'APROPOS (corvette), 8: driven aground in Yivero harbour, 
the evening of March 13, by the Emerald, 36, F •. 1.. Maitland; 
and afterw~ bumed by a detaclunent under Lieut. Bel'tlam. 
· FRIEDLAND (Italian), 16: taken, March 26, oft"Ca]!8 Blaneo, 

by the Standard, 64, Thomas Harvey, in company with the Active 
fri le-ft RONeO, 16: taken, May 2, several miles north.west of 
Cape Promontoro, by the Unite., 40, P. CampbelL . 

-GRIFFON, 16: taken by the Baccbante, 22, J. H. Inglefield, 
off' Cape Antonio, May 11. 
· NETT UNO (ltaIi8n brig), 16: } Taken by the Uni~, 40, P. 

TOULIE (Italian brig) ..• 16: Campbell, in the Mediter-· 
ranean, June 1. 

ALGESIRAS ....•...•..... 74: S1lJTeI!dered June 14, in 
PLUTON ..•...•....... " .• 74: Cadiz harbour, to the 
HEROS , ...•.............• 74: . "atf.lll;k. of the Spanish 
ARGONAUTE ...••....... 74: ... patl:iOA-. 

· NEPTUNE (Adm. Rossilly), 84:J 

CORNELIE ..•....•......• 40: '., ""' .. 
· ORTENZIA (Italian schooner), 1 : taken by the Minstrel, 18, 
Mediterranean, JUly 16. 

LE SERPENT (corvette), 18: taken by theAeasla, 40, P. Bea-
ver, oft" La Guira, July 17. . J 

. REQUIN, (bg.) 16: taken by the Volage, 22, P. L. J. Rosen
hagen, in the Mediterranean, July 28. 

SYLPHE, 16: taken by the Comet; 16, C. F. Dely, on the 
Channel station, August 9. 

ARTEMISE, 40: chased.on ahore,. oft" Brest, and burned by 
the Minerva frigate. 

MOUCHE, (8ch.) taken by the cos\u:k, 22, G. Dia:by, Channel. 
ESPIEGLE (corvette), 16: taken by the Sybille,"S6, C. Upton; 

Cbannel, September 15. . . 
oTHETIS, 44: taken by the Amethyst, 36, M. Seymour, oft" 

i;Orient, November 10. 

1809· 

LA GAULOISE (cutter), 7: }Tak!Ul by tbe Imperieuse, 38'" 
LA JULIE (lugger) .. , .. 5: Right Hollo Loid Cochrane, 

in the Mediterranean, January 2. 
· 'IRIS, 24: taken in the North Sea, after a chase of twenty. 
eight hours, by the Amiable, 32, Lord G. Stewart, January 2. 

'HEBE (since Ganymede), 20; taken by the Loire, 38, A. W. 
Schomberg, January 5. 
· COLIBRI, (bg.) 16: taken by the Melampus, 36, Edward 
Hawker, Halifax station, January 16. . 

'TOPAZE (since Jewel), 411: taken oft" Guadaloupe, 'by the 
Cleopatra, 32, S. J. Pechell; Jason,32, W. Maude; and Hazard, 
16, H; Cameron, January 22. . 

. • 'JUNON, 
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· ·.JUNON; UI tak.im~Ha1iIalt~ btthe·Ho1adc!.as, 
G. Scott; Latona, 88, H. Pigot; and Dnver sloop, C. CJarid&e, 
FelIruitrJ 10; , 

TAR; as: takeJI bv the BeD.e PouIe, 86, J. BritbaDe, otP 
CcIrfu,.~, P-elmiary 16. . 

CAl.YPSO' •.•• 401' Sable D 6lbnne (and afterwlllds went 
ITALIEN.N~'40: }Driven on, shore, under the batteries of 

CYBELE ••••• 40·: to ~). h3' the C_, 80, Hou. 
Res.r-A.dm. $topford; with the D~ 74,11. Hotbam; J)one... 
gal; 14, P. Heflroo4; IIIJd Amelia; 38, Hon. F. P. Irby, Febru. ary". . 

AMPHITRITE, «: }BurDt by the enemy, at Martinique, to 
· ROSSOLLIS •••• 18: pievent: the BritiSh f&kiDg poasessioD, 

CARNATION •. t8r Fllllruazy. 
·DILIGENT'E (~eUe), (aI.m:e /it. Pierre) 20: taken at the 

capture of M~ue, February. . 
JOSEPIl (felucCa~S:' cut out from the batteries of St. Do-
~ in a moat t man~.l. by th~ boats of the Argo, 44, 
under the comman of Lieut. C. J!'razer, March 10. 

-LA NIEMEN1~: taken, April&, off the French eout, by 
the Amethyst, M, M. Seymour. ... . 

VILLE DE V ARSOVm, 80: ) DestTOyedattheir lU!ehorage, 
1'ONNEiuiB ............ 7h ~ in B!lsq.ue.Roads, br. a 
AQUILON ................ 74: ~' squadron of ships and five 
CALCUTTA •.••••••.•. " .66 I v~ decacbed from the 
lNDlENNS· .............. 4t): blocbding fleet. by Adm. 

Lord Gambier, under the orders of Capt. Bight HoD. Lord COdJ. 
l'III1e, iD tI\e l~~ April 12. 

-HAUTP9LT, 7 : taken off Porto-Riro, ~ a severe COD
telt of two houtt, lit the PompM, 80, W. C. Fahie; aDd Caetor, 
~, W. Roberts. April 17. .. 

LA CHAMPENOITE, 121 taken off Toulon, by the Beacnm. 
741..P. C. Durham, MayL 

HEAU '.N'AltCI8S£, '41: talen by the Moselle, 18, Hemy 
Boys, West Indies M~ 28. 
'''LA PELICfi'k, 42: &;leD by the LoIDna, 38, Capt. Pigot, 

West lndi~ JU1le 18. 
. LA MOUCHE (corvette), ••• 20:J Talten by the AmeJia (in 

LA REJOUIE, ("go) ....... 14: companr with the Sta-
LA MOUCHE, No. 7, (&eh.) 4: ma) oft' St. Andero 
LA LEGER~l (bg.) ....... 2: Jun~ , 
NOTRE DAME, (blr.) ..... SI 
-LA FURIEUSE, 2ir, (J)ierced 48 : taken by the Bonne Cito

)'IIID&, 18. Capt. MOIlIIIe)' 1 Atlantic, Uly 6-
~ASON, UT: taken b;rtlle Helena, 18, off Ireland, September I. 

· JEAN BART, 4: taken by the Nassau, 64, R. Campbell, off 
the Slut, September 1. 

AURORlf, 16': taken by the Plover, Philip Browne, oIfBeachy 
u.d., ~ber 18. 

ZEPH"VR (corvette): taken by the Seine, D. Atkina, October. 
AMETHYST, 14: taken by the Minerva, 212, Ricbarcl Haw. 

kins, October • 
. INOOMP .ARABLB, ~.!J, taken by the Emerald, M, F. L. 
Maitland, off'the cout 01 I October. 

L'HIRONDEl.U:, (&eh.) 18: taken by the Plover, Philip 
JkoWDe. 06 Falmouth, October lI2. 

RODEUR, 
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RODEUR, (ba.) 18: taken by the Seine, D. Atkins, off Bour

deaux, October 2~ 
ROBUST .. 84: } Burnt by their erewe, !O prev~t being taken 
LEON .• , .74: by Rear-Adm. MRtiD, Medilerralleao, O~ 

tober 26. 
LE MILAN (corvette), 18: taken by the Surveillante, G. R. 

Collier, off Vshant, October 30. 
L'ETOILE, 14: taken by the Euryalus, 36, Hon. C. H. L. 

DllDdaa off Cberbourg, November. 
LE FANFARON (corvette), 16: taken by the Emerald, 36, 

F. L. Maitland. offGUadalouPe, November 6: 
. BASQUE, 16: taken by tlie Druid, 82, Sir W. Bolton, No

vember 13. 
REVEN~E, 18: taken by the Hrlena, 18, J. A. Worth, No-

vember 13. . 
LE GRAN!> NAPOLEON, 18: taken by the l1oyalist, John 

Muwell, between I>ungenea and the South Forelbi.d, Novem
ber 17. 

L'INTREPIDE, 20: taken by the Vestal, E. L. Graham, 
near NewfoundlaDd, November 19. 

LA COMTESSE LA WRE, 16: taken by the SurveiDante, 
G. R. Collier..!, December 3. . 

L'HEUREUSE ETOIl,E, 2: taken by the Royalist, John 
Muwell, December 6. 
· MARAUDEUR, 14: taken ~ Rinaldo, J. Andenon, be-

tween Dungeneu and South F December 7. 
LE GRAYD RODEUR, 16: en by the Redpole, Colin 

Macdonald. December 10. -
LE BEAu MARSEILLE, 14: taken by the Royaliat, John 

l\fuwell, December 19. . 
LE NISUS: taken by the Theti8, George Miner, at Guada-

loupe, December 12. . 
LE BEAR~~6: taken by the Me1ampus, E. Hawker, 

West Indiea, 14-
, L'AIGLE, 14: taken by the Pylades,. G •. Ferguson, Decem. 

ber 14. . . .. ... . 
LOIRE •.•. ": } DestIoyed by the Blonde, Thetia, Cygnet, 

· SEINE .... ": Hazaid,andRingdoVe,inL'AnceIaBarque, 
G~,Decemberl& 

·1.E PAPILLON, 4: taken, off GuadaIoupe, by the Rot!a
'blond, B. Walker; December 19. 

LE FRANCOIS, 14: taken by the Royalist, John Maxwell, 
December 31. 

JOUBERT ...... 8:} 
MENTOR. . . . • 6 : Taken by the Topaze. 
ESPERANCE •.. 3: \ 
FIDELLE (since BOIlrlloflaile), 361 taken at the surrender of 

Flushing. 

1810; 

oVORESTE, 14: taken, off Guadaloupe, by the Scorpion, 
F. Stanfell, January 12. 
· CONFIANCE, 14: taken by the Valiant, 74, J. Bligb, Fe

bmary3. 
: . NECESSITEE, 
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.-NBCBSSI'l'EB, J8 (~eIVI",'48): takel,;a&.r a'lclDlcbase, 
by the Horatia, G. ~ Ma.rcIi 21. . 

·ESPSRANCE (late Blitilh· ship z.aurt:4 22): taken by the 
umcorn, A. R. Kell'. Ciom. the IiIla iJ£ F'ranee, ~Jdl' IIJ •.. 

SPARVIERE, 8: taken by the Spartan, 38, J. Brenton, in the 
Galf of Naphls, May 3. . 

CANNONNIERE, 3: taken, 011' the river ViIaVle, by the 
NllhJllU'eil, 14, J. Dickeneon. May 10. 

MlNERVE (corvette), 18: taken by the BUItard, J. D. Mark-
1",11, May 11. . 

LA VENUS (since Nereid£), 44: taken by the Boadieea, 38 
gun&, Cap&. J. BowJey" oIf St. Paul~8. R~,. WC:of ltIurbon, Sep
tember 18 • 
. -"'A8'fRZE •. " ............................ .t4:: 
·LA BELLONE ....................... .48: 

, LA MIN·UVE ••••••••••.•..•• , ....... n: CalltUJed b'y 
· LA MAN«HE ........................... , .4' I . Vice - Ad-

IPHIGENIA ........................ " .36: miral Best. 
NBREIDE (.ftJhnultl EilglUh) '" ••••• 36.: ~ aqua-
LE VICTOIt' ........................... 2111 cbon,attbe-

, OO!lVSTTE; L'ENTREPRENANTE, & 811m11der 
NAME UNKNOWN, brigs oll4 guns ead1/' of the.Iale' 

~g!o~fo}'g:I~~TON~i!o.'~;ijNITEi:i'l :JI'= 
· KINGOOM;. 38. (pDJoB. s , .ftwmerly ~De. 

Engli8h EaltI~, Ulcl TieDBJIO- etS~ ~ 
. od MlIRbant I!!hi~ £Dim I9IQ tq 60 Tom .:.. . 
L'ELIZA (f'4gate), 40: destroyed by.' the baMII of th1t DiIIDa.. 

«Japt;GrMi&; 1Uldir'tD!r'IPIII""f~ battm .. of·'Dlltibou~lItIr Cape 
LliHogue, Decem\ler21i. ;,. 

1811. 
LA FAVORITE (bumt) 44: }Tabn; by tbeAmpbiml,.32; 

· CQBOl\TA ••••• ~ ....... ~ .. #:' " A ..... ~ Cetlierll8, lit; 
BELLONA ............. 32: and Volage22, in theAdri-

&de;. Mlft'cldB; Under the oMimlof Ca~ Hoate, 0' the.Ain»hioD. 
, AnadB ~ LA. FLORa,.. of,~ guns, alJe 'strudt her eo

lours, but escaped, owing to the disabled state of the Enph.abipe. 
8.-LISU. 

I1ETOURDIE, (bg.) 18: burnt bI her erew iD the isle or
Mimto CIiriIIto, wJllWiio Ihe liad. J.a Chased Pr die POIiIoIle, 38, 
R. Barrie, March 14-

AMAZONE, 40: burnt by her own crew, baWlS' been cIIued 
into a bay near BarJIBur, by' the Buwiclt, 74,· J.. MIICIIIIUIUII, 
March 25. 

DROMEDAIRE (frJptel. laden with stores: eaptured by_the 
Aja1[~ 74, R. W. Otway, ana' Unite, 40, P. CampJlell, oIf Elba, 
Marcn SO. 

LA GIRAFFE (~) .. : } I...len. with stores; took fire and 
LA NOURRICE (frj, tel: blew up in action with the 

bomi of the POIIIOI1e, 38, Barrie; Unite, ~ P. Campbell; alld 
Scout, (ba.) A. R. Sh~ in Sagone Bay, Corsica, May I. 

C"ANN'OINNIEll,(tig.) II gumand 4 swivels: ea1Jt1ued by the 
ScyUa, (sip.) 18, A. AtCbeson, oIf tile de Bas, May tf. . 

LA 
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LA RENOMME, 44: captured by Capt. C. M. Schombergt of 
the Astrea, 36; Phmbe, 36, J. HiIlyar; GaIatea 36, W. Loeaclt; 
and Race-Horse, (sIp.) 18, J. De Rippe, ofFM;i.gascar, May 20. 
" LA NEREIDE, 44: captured by the same ships at Tamative, 
May 26. See MADAGASCAR. 

HERON, (bg.) 10: takea by the Hawke, 16, H. Bouchier, 
Channel, Auguat 19. 

TEAZER (formerly BritUh), (captured) .1": } Driven on 
LE PLuviER. (bB') • " ................ 16: .bore and 

burnt in the Gironde, by the Diana, 38, W. Ferris, and Scmiramia, 
36, C. RieblU'(lson, August 24. 

LA VILLE DE LYONS (praam), 12: taken by a squadron, 
under the command of Capt. P. Carteret, September 21. 

LA CORCEYRE, 28 (piercedfo,. 40): taken off Fano, in the 
Gulf of Venice, by the Eagle, 7", C. Rawley. November 27. 

LA POMONE .•........ 4O: } Captured by the .Aleeste, M. 
LA PERSANNE,(S. 8.)29: Muwell; Umte! E. ,H. 

Chamberlayne; and Active, J. A. Gordon, in the Adriatic, No
vember29. 

SETTEE .. 8: } Captured off Butia, by the boats o.f th~ SuI
BRIG ..... 6: tan, 7", - West, under the direction of 

Lieuts. Anderson and Woodcock, December 4. 
FLORE, 40: wrecked in the Aclriatictbis yesr ;dateunlmowJl. 
LA VICTOIRE, 16: ,taken by the Zephyr, 16, F. G.,Diclrlne, 

off Dieppe. 

181~. 

MERINOS, 20 (pierCed for 36): taken by the Apollo,38, 
Capt. Taylor, February 13. 

RIVOLl .............. 80: } TakenJin the Gulfof Veniee. by 
,MERCURY (blo'lllnup) 20: the victorious, 7", J. Talbot, 

and Weazel, 18, J. W. Andrew, Feb~ 21. 
ST. JOSEPH (piertJetlfOt' 16): takeri by the boats of the Me. 

nelaus, P. Parker, under the direction of Lieut. Rawland Main
waring, off Frejus, February 29. 

THREE BRIGS" fl!Ieh ,,: taken, off Dieppe, by the Rosario. 
20, B. Harvey, and Griffin, 18, G. Trollope, March 27. 

L'ARIANE ......... 44: } Bumt and destroyed at the entrance 
L' ANDROMACHE .44: of L'Orient, by the Nortbumber-
MAMEUJKE ....•. )8: land, 74, Hon. H. Hotbam, and 

Growler (gun-brig), 18, J. Weeks, May 22. 
_' I.A DORADK, (8. 8.)14: lakea by the boats of the Medusa, 

'32, uader the command or Lieut. Jlllliah Thompson, June 11. 
LA TISIPHONE (xebec).3 :}Cut out of Port Lena, in the 
No. I GUN_BOAT •...... 3: Adriatic, by the boats of ,the 
No. 2 GUN-BOAT .... , .. 1: Baeebante. 38, W. Hosts, 

under the direetion of Lieut. O'BrieD, August 31. 
'DAN AE, 40: bumt by accident in Trieste harbour, at mid

night; crew perished, September 9. 
ULYSSE (xebec), 6: taken by libe Apollo, 38, W. B. Taylor, 

off Corfu, September 20. 
BRIG (_ urthno'l/ln), 211: c1riYeDon shore and wrecked on 

'Isle Dieu, by the Dryad, 36, E. Galway, December 23. 
1813. 
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1813. 
L'INDOl\lPTABLE.2: ~TakenbytheboatsoftheBacchan~ 
LA DILlGENTE •.• 2: under the command of I.i.euts. 
L' ARROGANTE ..• 2: O'Brien, Hood, and Gosling; and 
LA SALAMINO ..•. 2: the boats of the Weazle, LieuL 
LA CALYPSO ...... 1; Whaley, January 6. 
GUN-BOAT, No. 8, I: cut out UDder a heavy fire of mus-

ketry, by the boats of the Havannah, S6, G. Cadogan, under the 
direction of Lieut. W. Hamley, January 6. 

J.A VELOCE, 1: taken by the Cerberua, January 29. 
FOUR GUN-BOATS (fUJmu un1moam): destroyed on the 

coast of Manfredonia, by the boats of the HaVlllUlllh, 36, under the 
command 01' Ueut. I.urilley, Febru&r)" 7. 

L'ALCINOUS .................. 2: l TakenbytheBaccbaote, 
LA, VIGILANTE (despatch-boat). : 5 38, Capt. Hoste, off 

Otranto, February 14. 
LA FORTUNEJxebec), 10: taken by the boats of the Ber

wick, 74, and E\Il)' us, 36, under the command of Lieuts. Sweed-
land and White, May 16. ' 

TWO Gm~'-BOATS, of 3 each: taken by the boats of the 
Apollo, 38, an~ Cerberusl. 32, under the command of Lieut. Nares 

.and Mr. Hutchinson, oIF Fano, May 27. -
L' AGILE, 8: taken by the AlcIiJene, 36, June 8. 
TWO GUN BOATS, each 1: taken by the Havannah,36, 

and Partrid£e, 16, July 18. 
LA TON'NA"STE.2: }Taken by the Weazle, 16, J. Black, 
L'AUGUSTE ....• 2: August 24. 
LUGGER, No. 1161, 6: takea by the Wolverene, 16, C. -Ken, 

October 7. 
FLIBUSTIER, 2':1: destroyed by the Telegraph schooner, 12, 

Lieut. T. Scriven, Oetober 13. 
TWO GUN-BOATS, eaeh 2: }Taken by the boats of tlIe 
TWO DITTO ..••••..•.• I: BacchaDte, 38, under the 

command of Lieut. J. Harper, October 13-
WESER, 44: taken, otf Uahant, by the Scylla, 16, and RoJal

ist, 16, the Rippon, 74, in siuht, Oetober 20. 
LA TRA VE, 44: taken -by the Andromaehe, 38, G. Tobin, 

after a short action of thirteen minutes, Oetober t3. 
TWO CORVETTES (building): } Taken, by a IJUII-boat 
TWO GUN-BRIGS ....•••.•..• : and a division of row

boats, under the orders of Capt. M'Kerlie, October 31. 
PROSPERE, (sch.) Ii: ta'ken by the Andromaehe, .38, G. To

bin, on the coast of France, December 20. 
BALEINE, (s. S.) 22: driven on the rocks and blIgedin Catri 

Bay, by the Euryalus. - Napier, December 23. 
LA fo'LECHE, (seh.) 12: taken by the A1cmene, 38, J. Cogh. 

lan, December 23. 

1814. 
IPHIGENIE.44: ~ Taken, otf Madeira, by the Venerable, 
ALCJ\IENE .. 44: ~ 74, Rear-Adm. P. C. Durham; and 

Cyane, 20, T. Forrest, January 16 and 20. _ _ 
LA 
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CERES, 44: taken by the N"1p, 38, P. Rainier, and TagUS, 
36 P. Ripon, oIFthe Cape Verd Islands, January 6. 

URANIE, 44: destJo~ at Brindisi, to ~ her falling 
into the handS of the A and Havannlh, Fe 3. 

TERPSICHORE, : taken in!at. 361ieg. 411riin. N., long. 
22 deg. 11 miD. W., by the Ml\iestic, M, Cape. John Hayes, Fe. 
bruary 3. 

LA CLORINDE, 44: taken by the EUrola!138, Capt. Philli
more, after a severe aetion, Feb~.26. See HOKE STATION. 

L' ALCYON, 16: taken by the Aju:, Cape. Otway, March 17. 
SULTANE, 44: taken by the HIIIIII1bal,74, Capt. Sir M. Sey. 

mour, oIFChOlbourg, March'rl. 
L'ETOILE, 44: taken by the Hebrua, 36, Cape. Palmer, off Car La Hague, March'rl. 

GUN.BRIG ............... : } Captured by the.~dvanced 
SIX GUN.BOATS ........... : boats of the Bnttshsqua. 
A SCHOONER .............. : dron. in the Gironde, un. 
THREE CHASSE.MAREES.: dOl the command of Lt. 
AN IMPERIAL BARGE .... : Dunlop, of the Porcu •. 

pine, April 2. 
A GUN·BRIG .......... : } 
TWO GUN.BOATS •.. : Burnt by ditto. 
ONE CHASSE.MAREE: 
REGULUS, 74: three brigs of war and other~ burned by 

the enemy in the Gironde, in the ni.lht of the 6th of April, to pre. 
vent their falling into the hands of die British. 

L' AIGLE (xebee), 6 guns, I howitzer, and 2 swivels: captured 
by the boats of' the Elizabeth, 74, nndOl Lieut. Roberts, near Corfu 
town, May H. 

SECTION 11. 

DUTCH NATIONAL SHIPS, LOST, TAKEN, OR 
DESTROYED. 

1'1ae flr" Order of the Britilh Guvernment, for. the Sd;:ure and 
Dete"'imt of.. nutch .hi~, p~, -. dated FebrlllJ.ry 9, 
1796 t and Hu MajeIIJI'. Order flf CI1IMItJil,·for fllllking General 
RepriIah, _ date& &ptember 16J11lll1flli1tg. -1795. 
·WILLIAMSTADT (since Priflceuj, 26: ~ Taken by the 
STAR (armed brig) ................. 14: ( squadron under 

Vice.Adm. the Hon. Sir G. K. ElphiDltone, IL B. In Simon's Bay, 
Cape of Good Hope, August 18. 

DE BRAK (cutter), 14: detained by the Fortune, 16, F. 
W ooldridge, at Falmouth, A~t 20. Aftenrards in the British 
service, and lost May 23 1798. See Section VIII.· 
·ALLIANCE(since~O),36: taken by the Stag,~,J.s. Yorke; 

in company with the Reunion.1. 36, J. Alme I lsia, 110, R. Watson; 
and Vestal, 28, C. White; olr-the coutof Norway, August 22. 

Pp -COMET 
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'COMET (BiDce PevuirI), 18: taken by \he UDieom, Ill, 
T. WiIliams, on the IrisIlstation, Aufrust 28. 

oOVERYSSEL, 64: taken poIIIIe881OD of at Cork, by the Poly-
phemus, 64, G. Lumsda.iDe. October 22. . 

MAR lA LOUISA (~et), 14: taken by the Rattlesuake, 16, 
E. Ramage, off the Cape of GOod Hope, Oc:tOber. 

1796. 
oZEPHYR (since E"""l. 32: takenposseuioD of by the An

dromeda, 32, W. Tal'lor; ~, 16, J. Hatdy; and Kite, 18, 
M. Malbon ; in the Frith of Forth, MiIrch. 

OZEELAND ••• ; •. 64:~Taken ~on of. as prizea t 
'BRAKEL.; •.•••. 64: Plymouth, by V'~AdDi. iiiduri 
oTHOOLEN ••..•• 36. . 0-'_'- d th _1.., m 
MIERMIN (bg.) .. 16: :w, ~~e4.lJWps war at 
PYL(bg.) ........ 16: pll't,. 
THETIS .. , ...•• 24: } Taken at the surrender m Demerary, 
ZEE MEEUV •. 12 : Aj)ril 28. . The Thetis was after-

wards sunk at Demerary, and tile Zee Meeuv lost. 
'ARGO (since Jan"" 32), 36: taken by the PhtEDix, 36, L. W. 

Halsted, detached from the fleet m Adui. DunCaD, in the North 
Sea, May 12. 

ECHO (bIr.) ...... 18: ~ Run on shore by the Peg&8!I8, 28, 
DE GI~n{bg.) .. 14: S R.DonellYtdetachedftomthefleet 

of Adm. Duncan, on the coast of FriezIailll, May 12. 
MEBCUBY, (bg.) 16: taken by the SYlph.,- l/h J. C. White 

(in sight of the fleet under Adm. DUncan), oIFthe Texel, May 12. 
AfterWards in the British service, nameu the Hermu, and lost 
January 1797. See SectUnI VIII. 

JASON (afterwards PrOlelgte)) 32: Brought into Greenock by 
her own crew, who mutinied, anll taken possession of by the Pen
guin, 18, J. K. Pulling, June 8. Lost in the British serri<:e, Sep
tember 4, 1801. 

BAT A VE, 12: taken by the Roebuck, «, A. S. Burrows, off 
Barbadoes, Jul,. 6. 

oHAERLEM, (bg.) (since .il.mlHl}1111J), 10: taken by the squa-
dron under Rear-AdIn. P. Rainier, ID die East Indies. 

oDORTRECHT ...................... , .64: Sammdered 
,REVOLUTIE (since PnnceFrederick), 64: byRear-Acbn 
-VAN TROMP ........................ 04: Engelbertus 
'CASTOR (since Saldaliha, 3B) •••••••••• 44: Lucas, on ca-
0BRAAVE .................. , ......... 40: pitulation to, 
BELLON A (afterwards Vindict.ve) .... .. 28 : and taken pos. 
oSIRENE (since Laurel) . .•••••••••• , .•. 26: &eaaion mDY, 
HAVICK ............................. 18: the squadJOn 
MARIA {store-ship)... .. ............... . under Vice-

Adm. the HOD. Sir G. K. Elphinstone, K. B. in Saldanha Bal_ 
near the Cape of qood HOJlll. without firing a gun, August 17. 
The British squadron conSlSted of the Mon~ 74. Vi,ce.Adm. 
the Hon. Sir G. K. ElphiDstone, Capt. Johil Elphinstone; T.re
mendous, 74, Rear·Adin. T. Pring1e, Capt. John AyImer; Ame-· 
rica, 64. Corn. J. Blanket; Stately, 64, B. DouglaS; Ruby, 64, 
J. Waller; Sceptre, 64, W. EssiDgton; Trident, 64, E. O. Os
born; Jupiter, 110, G. LoIIIck; cnecent, 36, Eo Buller; SpbiDx, 

24, 
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U, A. Tadd; MoaeDe, 16, Charles Brisbane; Rattlesnake, 16. 
· E. Ramage; ~t 16, John Turner; and Hope sloop. J. Alex
ander. The Havick WIIS lost in the British Benice, November 9. 
1800. 

1797· 
VREYHEID (Liberty) Adm. 

de Winter ................ 74: 
-JUPITER (since Camper-

tlown), Vice-Adm. Reynties, 74: 
0HAERLEM ........ ; ..... 66: 
0ADMIRAL DEVRIES .•.. 66: 
.GELYKHRID(Eguality) .. 68 : 
·WASSENAER ..•.....•... 64: 
oHERCULES(aineeDeyt) •• 64 : 
DELFT .................. 68: 
oAI.KMAAR .•.......•..•• 66: 
MUNNIKKENDAM .•.... 44: 
AMBUSCADB •.•.•.....•. 32: 

Taken by the fleet under 
Adm. Adam Duncan, 
off Campm!own, on the 
coast of Holland, 0cto
ber 11. 

· YONGE FRANK (slp.) .. 10:} Taken at Ternate. } With 
YONGE LANSIN (ilp.) 10: ' several 
WALKER (sIp.) ........ 10: taken ofFC.'e1ebes; lIDaller 
LIMBI {ketCh) •.••.••••.• 6: taken at Gonontola, vesae1s; 

· Island of Ce1ebes; by the 
RESOURCE (bg.) •• , •.••. 6: taken at Copang, in Resist-

Timor; ance. 
44, E. Patenham, East Indies. . 

1798 . 
• 'WAAKZAMHEID .•.••.•. 281 }Talten by the Shim, 86, 
0FURIE (since Wilhelm'IIIJ), 36: R. Klrig, in the North 

Sea, Oc:t.ober 24- , 

1799· 

HELENA {lig.) .. 12: ........ y 0;- l~e,..-wo ....... e, 
HELENA (prow) 8: }T~1..- b- ~ - V' .. AA G .-tl 

BRAAK (bg.) .... 12 : Bast Indies, April 26. 
BRIG (name unknown), 6: taken by the Arro~ 64. E. O. 

Osbom; and Orpheus, 36', W. Hills, East InWes, "May 24-
CBASH (G. '\t. armed IIJUh car01Ulde6), 12: captured from the 

British, AURDBt 26. 1798. Cut out and retaken, after an obstinate 
resistance, DY the boats of the Pylades slOOJ;!, 18, A. Mackenzie; 
L'E~gle lirig, 16! J. Boorder; and Couner cutter, 12, Lieut. 
T. 8earle; tiom Shiermonnikoog, on the coast of Hol1and, Au
gust 11. l\t the 88D1e time a schooner of 70 men was bumt, and a 
row-boat of 30 men taken. 

UNDAUNTED, (G. B.) 2: taken by the boats of the Pylades 
sloop, 18, and others, under the direction of Loot&. Canlpbelland 
Humphries, within the island of Shiermonnikoog, coast of Holland, 
l\llg\ll\t IS. 

VENGEANCE. (G. V.) 6: bumt. to prevent being taken by 
ditto, August 14-

l' a eCAMPHAAN, 
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oCAMPHAAN, (bM.) 18: taken at the capitulation of Surinam~ 

by the squadron uncierV __ Adm.Lord Hugli SeymOllr, August2~ 
VERW ACHTEN •••••.••••• 86: Taken-1lOIIIeI8ion Of, UD-
BROEDERSCHAP •.••••••• 64: der tlie orders of Adm. 
° HECTOR (since PIIlItlou,.) • •• 44: Lord ViIoount Dun-
DUIFZE ...••••••.•••••••••• 44: can., by. the squadron 
EXPEDlTIE ............... 44: ofVice-Adm.A.Miteh_ 
BELLE ANTOINETTE .... 44: eH. collsiatinc of the-
CONSTITUTIE ............ 44: ships hereaAer men-
UNIE ...................... 44 I tioned, in the New 
-HELDlN .................. 28: Deep, in the Texel, 
'MINERVA (since Jlraak) •• • 24: August 28, being the 
oVENUSCsiDceL'..4maranthe),24: day on which the Bri-
FOLLOCK .................. 24: tish ~ took)1088eS-
ALARM .................... 24: &ion er the Helder-

Point. Besides which wne taken the ~Jahn, Howda, aDd 
Vreedelust, Indiamen, aDd a sheer.hulk. 

·WASHINGTON, Rear.Adm. Story, Surrendered to-
(since Prince,. qf Orange) •••••••• 74: Vice-Adm.Mit-

oGUELDERLAN'l> ................ 68: ~ell:.1IQ1L1droo 
'ADMlRAL DE RUYTER ........ 68: Wlthin tlie Tex. 
UTRECHT ....................... 68: eI, AI1gI1St SO, 
o~ERBERUS (since Texel) ........ 68: Wlthout firing a 
'LEYDEN ........................ 68: ~ The Bri-
·BESCHERMER ..•••.••••••.••••. 64: tiah IQUadIOD 
fBATAVIER ..................... 64: conlisted o(the 
oAMPHITRITE •.•••••••••••••.•. 44: GIatton, 64, C. 
'MARS(since Vlieter) ............. 44: Cobh;.~~ 
~AMBUSCADE ................... 32: 110, J. Lawford;. 
.GALATHEE ..................... 16: IBis, 60, Vice-

Adm. Mitche1l, aDd Capt. J. Oughton; Veteran,64, A. C. Dick
BOD; Ardent, 64, T. Bertie; Belliqueux, 64, R. BuIteeI; Mon
mouth~ 64,. G. Hart; OverylJllel, 64, ~. Bazely; Mi.etiloft; 66 (Rtu
s;an), A. MoUer; MelJK!1!lene, 44, Sir C. Himlilton; Latona, sa. 
F. Sotheron; SbllllDOD, 32, C. D. Pater; JUDO, 82, G. Dundaa; 
and Lutine. 32, L. Skynner. The RatvisaD, RusaiaD ship, and 
America, 64, J. Smith, ~ in going in, and the sqiiadmn 
were thua deprived of their aasistance. 

DE VALK, 20: taken ~n 1.3 Vice.Adm. Mitebell, 
in the Zuyder.Zee; but 108t OD the I of AmelaDd, Novem-
ber 10, aDd only 29 persons saved. 

DE DRAAK ...... 24: } Taken by the ArroWl 30, N. Portloek:. 
oDE GIER (bg.) .. 14: aDd Wolverine, G. V.) 12, W. 

Bolton, in the Vlie, near the Texel, ~tember, 12. fie Draak 
was aftenr.anla destroyed aB UDBerVieeable. 

-DOLFYN (since Dolphin), 24: surrendered to the Arrow, 30, 
N. PortJ.oclt, aDd Wolverine, (G. V.) 12, W. Bolton, at the V1ie 
IWmd,~temberl~ • 

LYNX (alp.) ...... 12: } Taken m the River ElD8t by a ~p 
PERSEUS" (icb.) •• , 8: de main, by the boats Of the CJrce, 

28, R. WinthrOp, aDd Hawke, cutter, 12, Lieut. Matthew Buckle, 
\lIIder the direct10n of Lieuts. MaughaD and Paw1e, in the night of 
October 9. 

FOUR GUN.BOATS, each 4 guns: cut outaDd taken from the. 
l'ampua, coast of Holh!nd, b,f the boa~ of the Dart, SO, P. ~ 
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beD, II1II1 01 the gaq-YfII8eII, Huty, nerader, CrIcker, II1II1 ItiI, 
echoot, October. 

1800 • 
• A BBIG (IiDce Ro •• ier). 16; taIreD .. -Guypen IdIDc1, East 

Indlee. by the DiIdal1ll, 311; 11. L. Ball; Centurion, 110, J. S. Rai • 
• ; S-n, 40, T. Alexander; and La Sybille, «, C. Adam, 
August !IS. , 
. :FIVE GUN.BOATS; burn.Un Carawang BiTer, But Ind1eI, 

by the ~, brig 16, Lieut. W. H. Dobbili; October 28. 

1808. 
DE HAASSR, CbIr.} 6: tabD by the Cam1ine, 116, Do W. Page, near. Cave of Gooa Hope, August 11. 
·H1PPO){ENES (corvette). (}Iiereecllot 18) 18: tabu. at the 

aurrender of Demerara and g~Wbo, to thnaval and milituy 
force., under Com. S. Hood and Gen. Grinfleld, September • 

SERPENT, (ech.); takea at the8llrrender ofBirb1ce to Capt. 
L. O. Bland, or the Heureu, U, Septeinber !16. 

1804. 
DRAAK, (1Cb.) li: tabu. by the LiDy, sloop, 18, W. LyaU, 

near Bermud8, MiIrdll • 
. ANT.KLOfE, li i taken, at night, by the ~ and cutter of 

the Stor~ 18. G. Le ~ West lndles; MarCh Ill. . 
ATA.l.ANTA, (bg.nB,; taken, at anchor In the VJie..stJeam, a!i ... Scorpion b~, (82 G, N. H~ and Beaver aloop, 18, 

: Pe1Iy in the nignt of March ilL . 
• PROSERPINE (linee Anulerdam) ••• ft, }Takea at the 
·PYLADES (corvette), (Iince Sa""""") 18, III1lTeI1der of 
GEORGE \t.)w .................... IO; =-= b3 

m&~EI!!, ~ t!!:s. .. ii~·~·M..)..-Gen~sr Chafe;:. 
G-.May4. . 

ONE SCHUYT, No. 98.l.. ~ and fin II1UIk, by Sir SidDq ~ 
Smith', aqUldron, betwea 1fl1JlbiD8' and Oatend, May UL 

1805. 
SEVEN SCHUYTS: takeD by the ICJwuhaD under Rear-Adm. 

Douglu, off Cape GrUmez, April 114. 

1806~ 
BA TO! 68: burned in Table Bay.1 by the Dutch,- to the 'Water's 

ea.e. at tile II\B'leDder of the Cape Of Good Hope, to the uval and 
mlJita~ forces, under the command of Com. Sir' Home p,-t.--, 
and Ma.jor-GeD. Sir Dam Ba!rd, Jan~ 9. vr-u 

TWO GUN.BOATS: takeD by tile Archer gan-brig, W. 
Price. rtIf Cape GrianeB, A}lrll 116. 

TERRIBLE, 68: lOst m the But Inc1iee, May 28. 
BELGICA, Ill; takeD July_ 6 .............. } Br the Gay. 
P ALLAS ( Iince C".,), 16 : takIII. July i8.hoImd, n, t. 

.pS m~~ 
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ElpbiaIIIae, ..... Harrier, 18, E. T. -TrowbricIge, in the EMt ID
diet. . 

ZEEROP,(hlr.) 14: taken between MiMI.m._ ad AIIIIter_ 
dam ..... by the CaIoliue, 38, P. RaiDicr~"IncUea, Octo
berl8. 

MABIA RIGGERSBERGEN (dnee Jtml6ct!:r taken in 
Batavia Roads, by the Caroline,lI8, P. Rainier, 18. 

PH«ENIX ................ 86: ~~ or ~edl in Ba-
ADVENTURER ......... 18: taVl& Roads, m the East 
ZEE PLOEG .. , ... , '" .•. 141 InWes, by the IIQ1IAdron of_ 
WILLIAM ....•.••.•..•.• 14: Rear.AdJn. Sir~. Pellew,. 
MARIA WILH&LMINA .. 14: bart. November 27. 

1807. 
oRALSTAAR .••••.•• 36: ') Taken in the poat of~ by 
°SURINAM ..... "" .22:" the.Aretbusa, 118, C. BnsbBDe;. 
FLYING FISH (ach.)14:' Latona, 38, J. A. Wood; An, 
SCHOONER......... :, SOD, 40, C. Lydiarcl.; and Fis. 

gard, 1!8, W. Bolton, January I. The Wand 1II'BII captured at tbe 
8&lDe time. 

UTRECHT, 38: wrecked on one of the Orkney isles, Febru, 
ary2. 

SCHOONER, 8: taken in the pOl't of Samarang, in eompany 
with a Jarr. merchant brig, by tlie Psyche, 36, F. B. R. PeDew. 
August 3 ,and destroyed on the following-day. 

SCIPIO (corvette), 24: taken ofF Java, tollether with two mer_ 
ehant vesselS, by the PS,lche,36, F. B. R. Pellew, September 1. 

REVOLUTION •.•. 70: }Bumt by the squadron under the 
PLUTO.""" ..... 70: collUJ.laDd of Sir E~ward PeIlew, 
JWRTENAAR ••••. 68: atGnesse, Eastlndies, December, 

U;08. 
GUELDERLANn. 38: taken by the V"lrgiDie, 38, Eo Brace .. 

iD the North Sea, on the nIght of Ma119. 

1809· 
MANLY. (bg.) (formerly Britilh). 16: taken in the North 

Sea, by the Onyx, 10, C. Gill., January 1. 
ADMIRAL PIETHEYER, Csch.) 7: taken by the boats of 

the Princess Caroline, 74, c. n. 'pater, in the Vlie Passage, neal' 
the Texe1, May 20. . 

TUYNCELAAR, 8: cut out of a bay in the Straits of Sunda, 
from under the protection of two batteries, ad five armed vessela. 
by the boats of the Modeste ad Barracmlta, under the direction ()l' 
Lieut. W. Payne of the former, July 1/i. 

ZEPHIN, (bg.) 14: taken by the Diana brig, Lieut. W. 
)[empthome. SciJneu!ber 11. 

W AGSTER, 8: destroyed by the ProeIis, R. MauuseJL. 

1810. 
DE HAVIK, 10: tikez1 by the Thistlel Lieut. (now Capt.) P. 

hJctor February 11. . . -
• - - -. - MANDARIN~ 
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MANDARIN (bg.) ..•.•.• 12: } Sunk in the inner harbour of 
SAN PAN (cutter) •.....• 10: Amboyna, by the Dutch, 
CUTTER (n!lme unknown) 12: to prevent their falling into 

the hands of the British, at the capture of that island in February. 
The Mallda,'i1l was afterwards wClghed by the British. 

L'ECHO, (bg.) 8: taken by the Sylvi:&, cutter, Lieut. A. V. 
Drury, near Batavi(\, April 26. 

CLAUDIUS SEURLIS, 16: and TWELVE GUN.BOATS, 
taken at the reduction of Java. 

SECTION Ill. 

SPANISH NATIONAL SHIPS, J.OST, TAJ:BN, OB 
DESTROYED. 

War 'ftI1U proclaimed agaimt Great Britain, at Madrid, OcWber 8, 
1796; and Hi8 Majesty', Order of Council, for General Repri. 
IQU, WIU "mea l1li the 9th of tke follo'fli1l{( month. -1796. 
LA PRINCESSA, 16: detained by the Seahorse, 38; G. Oakes, 

off Corunna, September 16. 
EL MAHONESA, 34: taken, after a warm and spirited action 

of one hour and forty minutes~. by the Terpsichore, 32, R. Bowen, 
near Cape de Gatt, ID the Meaiterranean, October 13. 

EL SAN PlO (corveta), 18: taken by the Regulus, 44, W. 
Carthew, in the Atlantic, November 2. 

EL GALGO (corveta), 18: taken, with 80,355 dollars, by the 
Alarm, 32, E. Fellowes, off Grenada, NovClDber 23. 

-EL CORSO, (bg.) 18: taken by the Southampton, 32, J. 
Macnamara, near Cape Del Melle, in the Mediterranean, DccCID. 
ber 2. 

LA SABINA, 40: taken by La Minerve, 42, G. Cockbum, in 
the Mediterranean, December 20; but retaken the next day. 

1797. 
-SAL V ADOR DEL MUNDO·1l2: }Taken by the squadron 
-SAN JOSEF ................ 1l2: undt;rAdm.SirJohn 
-SAN NICOLAS ............. 80: Jervu,K.B.,ofFCape 
-SAN YSIDRO ............... 74: St. Vincent, Febru. 

aryl4-
SAN VINCENTE.84: ) Burnt, to prevent being taken by the 
GALLARDO ...... 74: {,. ~eetuncrerRear.AdIiI. H: Harvey, 
ARROGANTE •.•. 74: ( ID S~us Bay, ISland of 
SAN CECILIA •••• 36: J TrinidaQ, West Indie&, February 

17. 
SAN DAMASO, 74: taken by the fleet under Rear.Adm. H· 

Harvey, in Shaggaramus Bay, island of Trinidad, February 17. 
. . LOS 



~ 
.LOS- M.t\GBLLA.NE~ ,.: tamb the Dcmr; (A., T.) 44y 

Li_ H. JS:ent.,oft"~CllllStOf~ M_It. 
LA NUESTRA SENORA DE A PIED,AJ) ,16 (1IJPPCII!ed 

~v"-): tak.IIl by the Viper. 12, Lieu&. J. P~y, near Gib-
laltar April lit. ' ' 

LA ELEN.A, 86; destJoyed by the Irresistible, 7" G. Martin, 
in Conil Ba near Cadiz April26. , 

LA. NJ:lF.A, 86: t;bri by the Irresistible, 7" G. Martin, 
Lisbon station; afterwards in the British -nce, named llama
dryad and 108t in 1798. See Secliort VIII. 

SA.N FRANCISCO, 14: taken by the Santa Marprita, 86, 
G. Parker: oft"the coast of Ireland, June 21. 

LA NUESTRA SENORA DEL ROSARIO, 20: taken by 
the Romullll, 86, G. Ho~; and Mabon-. ~ ----. oft"CadiZ.. 
May ~; afterward. in the British service, eatled RoIario, and 
bumt in Dunkirk Roads, July 7 1800. 

E BOI;ADER, 16: taken by the Mij..u:,,76, G. B. West
cott, Lisbon station, November 14. 

1798. 
SAN ANTONIO (packet), 6: taken by the Entlymion, ". 

Sir T. W'1lliams, oft"tlie coast of Ireland, May. 
EL RECEVISO, (bg.) 61 taken by the Amora, !II, H. nighy, 

l.isbon station, May If. 
, ·SANTA DOROTHEA, G: taken by the Lion..1.!J4, M. Dixon, 
in ~ M~ Cartbaaaa'~neaz:lY w. bT N. twen-
ty-mne leanes distant, July'n. Three e8C&~ , 

LA VE1.0SA ARRAGONESA'(ami, tJfI}Iate), 39: taken 
by tJJe Aurol,!lj 28, H. DiPy, oft" the AZOrea', or Westem I~ 

~~~~L', (ilp.'lUi'i retaken.,! b~' the~'" ';", ,J: &wen. 
in the MeditehaD November 1... aviD" ~ the 
'DII!Il8IJinIr ~; 11 ~ tlsnie SpaDiah' ~'w' . e8C&Peclfiom 
the L1on'; ~ on,jull1~, .' , . ' ' . 

FOURTEE:N' GU,N-VESSEI.s: taken, at the ... _,- of the 

-rf' l\~~?,vftf!*~ b1 the Santa nor::v 

42, H. 

~~~:~l'i/i'~~lrlr:~m~~:: vember't8. ., , , .... 

1'199. 
Et'. :.ti..L'JANTA (~), ID: taken by the ~ ~, 

LOrd'Mo Jr; i:etr~'near 'MaI8P, iD the Medi~JaDuarY 2 • 
• SA'NT~: TERESAi ~I tiLkenbt the ArlIQ, 41'.'.J. ~wen 

~~e Levia:iID, 7', insight); near Miijotca, in tTlIiMeclI.terranean, 

cUE~ t~)·~: taken by L'Espoir, 16, J. Sanam, ~e. 
, EL GU4nAL1:('!rE. (01 l'Il11 011 shore. near ~ Oropeaa, 
Mediterranean, by the Centaurz.74 J. Markham; and Cormorant, 
20 LoI4 Mo R. Kerr and tDIaIIy iod, Mardll6., , 

'EL V'INCEJO, 'bg.) 18: taken by the CormcmII1t, 20, Lcml 
11; It. i:err, Mediterranean, March It. 

EL 
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EL GOLONDRINA (packet), 4(plerce4 for 10): lakeD b1 
the Mermaid. 32, J. Newman, and Sylph, 14, J. C. White, off 
Corwma, Mareb !4. 

URCA CARGADORA, 12 (pierced }br 26): b\lnlt by La 
Prompte,20, T. Dundae, Wat Indies, March. 

EL PAXARO ~~), (pierced for 16) 4: takeR by the 
Alarm, 32. Robert in the Gulf of Florida, May • 
. SAN ANTONIO, (bg.) 14: taken by the T~e, ~ 

W. H. Gage, Mediterranean, June 23. 
LA FELIZ, (acb.) 14: taken by the Alarm, 32, Robert RolIes 

(Hannibal, 74, aDd Thuncierer, 74, in llildlt), Weat India, July. 
SANTA DORVAL (~), 4: taien by the York, 64, J. 

Ferrier, in eompany with i:he Camatie, 74 ; ThUnderer, 74; Alarm, 
32; and VoJage, 22, in the Weat India, July. 

-INFANTA AMELI A (since Porpof#), (packet) 12: taken 
by the Arao, 44, J. Bowen, OfF the eoast of PortUnl. August 6. 

A Gmf-BOAT (1Jr1U8 III.potmderl).2: }' TaieD by the May-
A PACKET ...................... 8: fIowerprivateer,of 

Guemsey, J. Le Bur, Mediterranean, September. 
EL THETIS, 40: takeD, after a well-directecl fire of two 

· broadsides, and a nmning fight of-half-an hour, by_ the Ethalion. 
sa, J. Young, in company with the Naiad. 38, W. Pierrepont; 
Alcmene, 22; H. nigby; and Triton, 32, J. Gore, near FerroJ. 
October 17. 

SANTA BRIGIDA 40: taken by the Naiad, 38, W. Pi_
pIlDt; Akmene, 321 H. h"";b1; and Triton, 32, J. Gore; a little 
to the lOuthward or Cap;~mmerre, October 16. 

-HERMIONE (lIince R#ributitm, 32), 44: run a_y witA bJ 
· the crew in 1797. Cut out of Porto CaVallo, in.tke West Indiea~ 
· nom under the batteries, on which were mounted 200 piec:ea of 

CIIIIllOn, by the boats of the Sw:priae, 32, led on by her captaia, 
Edward Hamilton, October 26. 

EL GALGO (con-eta), 16: taken by the Creaeent, 36, W. G. 
Lobb, on her ~ to the Weat India, Nl)Vcmber 16; after-

· "ards in the British aerrice, and lost, 1800; S" SectWrJ V'111. 

1800. 
DEL CARMEN (xebec corveta), 18: taken by the Penelope. 

36, H. Blackwood, Mediterranean, January 26. , 
EL CURBO (packet), (piercedfo! 16) 4: taken by the Alarm, 

32~ R. RoUes. ofF"Cape CatOUche, in the Weat Indie8. Februa!)'. 
EL CARMAN ... 36: }Eaeh laden with 1600 quinta& of 

-FLORENTINA .36: ~ver, &c.1 takenoytheLe-
viatban, 74, Keer-Adm. J. T. ortb, Capt. J. carpenter; 
and Emerald, 36, T. M. waUer, near. cacUz, April 7. 

CORTES (pac~), (piercedfor 14) 4: takeii. by the Flora, 36, 
R. G. Middlcton, Liabon station, June 22. 

GIBRALTAR (G.B.).10: }Taken by the~n, 44, P. C. 
SALVADOR (G. &) .. 10: Durhain,nearGibraltar,June 

29. 
DEL CARMEN (felucca), 2: destroyed by the Bonetta, 18, 

H. Vansittart, Jamaica atation, between May and August. 
A GUN-BOAT (fUlme unknowm), 2: taken by the Rattler, 

16, J. M. Spread~ Jamaica station, between Mal and Auglllt. 
. ' ..... CA.NTABRIAN, 
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CANTABRIAN, 18': taken by the ApoDo, S6, P. Ifalkett, 

oft"the Havaall, July 27. 
EL BELOS (brig-packet), (pierced.tJw: ISr 4,: taken by the 

Clyde, 118, c. Cunriliig'bam, Cbaimel atatioil, AUgust 20. 
CONCEPTION, alias B",,'raldII.22: } Corvettes, cut OIIt of 
LA PAZ ...................... 22: 'BareelOnaIlold,Me-

diterranean. in the boldest style, by the boIItII at the Minotaur, 74, 
T. Louis; and Niger, 32, James WUyar, September 3. • 

EL VIV01 (b8;.) 14: taken by, the ~, 44, T. B. Martin, 
oft" the coast Of Spam.l ~ber 80. ' . 

SAN JOSEY, aIp&a L'AglIeI (polac:re), 14: boarded, with 
,great spirit and ~try, II!ld brOUght 0IIt, in opposition to a 
warm reaistauce Diade with musketry iind sab'rer., by the boats of 
the Phaeton, 38, J .. N. Norrls, cHrected by LieQt. F. BIIaUfort. 
near ~ in, thl! n!ght of Ocloberll&,; 1Jeut. Beaufort and 
thiee others were severely wounded. The ~beaides aiJme 
which appear to haft lleen driven cmrboud,lIBdthirieen wounded. 

RESOLUTION" (sIp.) 18-{t'ormer1J aBritiahprivalieer, taken 
in 17112): tak811 bJ' the AJIC?lIo, 38, P. HaUiitc., in the Gulf of 
Mmca, NoVember 10, but dCllltro~ beingimHmeeabIe. . 

1801. 
EL REYNA, l-OUISA (sc:llpon..-~et), 11 :taJeeo &v the 

Hind, lIS, T. Larccim, o&'t:he 'WI!IIlGa'ofj~ Jan~ '" 
EL GAMO (xebec), ill; tu .. lJy ille 6peedy, (sI~} 14~ IUgbt 

Hon, Lord Coclirane, near B~ Mediterranean May 8, 
LA ALCUDIA (armed packet).: } Cut out by,the boatIof'tba 

, EL, RAPOSO (armed ""'et), .. : NSiadiB8, W. H. Rlelt. 
'ett8, and Phaeton, 88, J.N. MoiriB, under a battery near Ponie
vedra, May l.8. La Alcudia W88, afterWanls burnt. 

EL DllIDES (cutter), 8: takeil by the COilsW,nce, J4, Z. 
)fudge. oft'V'JgO, J'une 8. ' 

A "XBBEC ..... " .20: } Sun!tl in a loDg and ard~ CODtest 
TWO GUN.BOATS.: "II'itb1l~conyoy,bytheKaD.. 

g&IOO, (sIp.) 18, G. C. PulliDg, and Speed1., (sIp.) 14, Lord Coch. 
rane under file of'the batterY of 0r0Pesa. Mediterranean, June 9. 

FIVE GUN.BOATS: sUnk in tliell&yofAlgeairaa, by Sir J. 
s.uinaiez'. aquadroD, JUly 6. ' 
·SA~ ANTONIO (qr SI • .4n1oiffe), 74 I taken!. under French 

CCJloU:rs-,liY'a-~udaduDder RIIIIl'-AchD. SirJam88 tiaumarez,bart. 
~g Of ft.iI Bliipl Of the line and thtee frigatell, in ail enPBII
·mellt: witb a combm8cl spaiUsh and F!ench squadron, under AibDi. 
nls De Moreno lIIld Uno)', Consisting of Dine ship. of the line, 
four friaatea, iuld illver&l smaller v-t8 near Cadiz, July Ill. 

REAL CAltLOS .......... Ut: } Took fire in the same _ 
SAN ~ER)lBNEGI4>0.llJl r lraJEement, and blew up, 

before I181Utance could be gaven with lI600 aDul& 
LA PERLA, 14: sunk, ;if tbe cOast of' Barbary, in conae

quenee of cIimaIe receivedtn the above eb~enta. 
EL NEPTt1NA (~~:./br~): }Takell, b.I. the!Jciatl 
A GUN-BOAT, With. mr;.'DO .. I of'the ~44, 

Diamond, 88, and BoIdicea, &om behind the batteEiea in the 
lulihour of Corunna, August lIO. . 
. I.IMBNO, (b.,.) 18: taken by the Chance (privateer), 11', W. 
Wllite~ cOast of em, September 24. 1804. 
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1804. 
-MEDEE (aince ImperieuIe) •• 441 } Taken after & severe _ 
-LA FAMA .................. 361 lion, and detained by 
-LA CLARA (since r-dia) 86: the Inclefatigable, 40, 

Grabam Moore; Meduaa, 88, John Gore; LiNT!. ~ G. E. Ham. 
1DODd; and Amphion,82, S. Button, off Cape St. Mary, October 6. 

LA MERCEDES, 861 took fire, and blew up while engagiDg 
the Amphion in the above aetioo. October 6. . 

MATILDA (since Hflimadf'1l(l(l), 86: taken by the Meduaa, 
88, John Gore, in company widi the Donegal, off Cadiz, Novem. 
ber26. .. 

AMFITRITE (&iDee Blanche), 86: taken by the DoIIegal, 80, 
Sir R. J. Straeban, ban. off~ November 96. 

SANTA GERTRUYDA, (With 1,2~ dollars, &.c.) 361 
tabn by the Polnmemu, IU, John La ; Lively,lI8, G. E. 
Hammond, in siglit, off Cape Se. Mary, December 7. 

·INFANTA CARLOS (eo.rveu:¥.~,ooo dollars, &.c.) 
16: taken by the Diamond, 38, T. . , De:oembet. 

-DILIGENTIA (aince LWa:rtJ), : taken by the DiaD&, sa 
T. J. Maling, in company wiih La Pique, 40, C. B. H. Boa, ;t 
Altave1a, December. 

1805. 
EL FUERTE DE GIBRALTAR,4: taken by the Mercury, 

D. P. Bouverie, February 4. 
ORQUlJO, 18: taken by the Pique, 36, C. B. H. Roes, off the 

Havan., February 8: since lost. 
LA ELIZABETH, 10: taken by the Bacchante, 20, Cbarles 

Dashwood, off the Havana, April. 3. 
ASSOMPTION, 36: wrecked on the English Bank, in El Rio 

de la Plata; 1 officer and 6 men saved, May. 
·SAN RAF AEL, 84: } Taken in the action between Sir R. 
-EL FIRME ..•. 74: Calder's squadron,aild the combined 

fleets of France and Spain, commanded by :A.dms. Villeneuve and . 
GraviDa, lat. 43 deg. N., long. 11 deg. W., after a battle which was 
most gallantly maintained during four houis, against a great supe
riority of force OD the part of the eneml, July 22. . 

LA CARlOAD P~RFECTA, (&Ch.) 12: taken by the Mari. 
amne, schooner, Lieut. James Smitht under the batteries of Trux. 
illo, after sustainiDg a very heavy anll constant fire from the fort, 
in addition to the resistance of La Caridad, August 13. . 

EL GALGO, (sch.) pierced for 14: taken by the Port Mahon, 
18, S. Chambers, September 30. . 

ONE GUN.BOAT, No. 4: taken bl the Dexterous gun.brig, 
14, Lieut. R. Tomlill8011, off Gibraltar; October 11 • 

• SAN lLDRFONSO ..•..•...• 74: Taken in the grand vic. 
SAN JUAN NEPOMUCENO .74: tory oft' Cape Trafal. 
·BAHAMA .................. 74: gar, by the Bri~sh 
MONARCA .................. 74: fleet, under Vice. 
SAN FRANCISCO DE ASIS •• 74: Adms. Lord Viscount 
EL RAYO ................... lOO: Nelson and C. Col. 
NEPTUNO •....•.•..... , •.•• 84: lingwood, accompa-
SAN AUGUSTIN ............ 74: nied by Rear.Adm. 
SANTISSIMA TRINIOADAI36: the Hon. Earl of 
ARGONAUT A •••••••••••••.• 80: Nortbesk, after a bat. 

> 
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de of mOle than four boaJ'I, October 11. or the shiJII mentioned 
ia the margin, the Mcman:a, San FlIIIIci8c0 de Alia, Rayo, and 
'N~, were aftenrarda 1I'J'eCbd; the San Auguatin bumecl; 
the Sautitlima TriDidada IIIIIl Argonauta IUDk alter the aetion. 
The thanks of Parliament Dye 8hice been decreed to the ofIIcen 
ad _en eIIIr&IfeClln this memorable conteat. 

ST. CHRIS'l'(J VIL PANO, 'I: taken by the boata of the Ser
pent, 18, F. WaDer, Jamaica Itation, November 19. 

1806 • 
• RAPOSO (pierced for 18), 11: taken off the town of Cam_ 

peachy, by three boa .. of the FlIIIIchiae, 38, C. Dubwoocl, which 
ilIo encountered seven gun-boa.. that reinforced the Rapoao, Ja
nuary7. 

EL CARMEN (pierced for 14), 2: taken by the Magicienne, 
A. Mackenzie, Moua Paaage, Januag 26-

TWO GUN-BOATS, eBcb 2: tUen by the Felicity priY&teer, 
12, M. NonUa, Mediterranean, Febnwy. 

PECULO, No. 4, gun-brig, 6: taken by the Envy priY&teer, 
oft"Cape de GaU, Febt'uary H. 

·VfGILANTE (alnee Spider), 18: taken by La ReDommee, 
38, Sir Thomas LiviDllstone, ban. Mediterranean, April .. 

ARGONAUTA, li: taken by the Hydra, 38, G. MUDdy, OD 
the coast of Spain, April 12. 

EL VIRGIN DEL CARMEN, (sc:b.) 4: taken 1Iy the Niger, 
James Hillyar, coast of Spain, May I. 

GIGANT A, 9: cut out from under the batteries of the town 
of Torre de Vieja, and the fire of 100 musketeers, by the boats 
of the Renommee, 38, Sir T. Livingstone, hart., and of the Nauti
Ius, 18, under the direction of Lieut. Sir WiIliam Parker1 May .. 

• BELEM (sc:b.) •• ,.4: }Taken at the 81l1TeIIder or BDeIlOII 
DOLORES. ,: ,. ,. , .4: Ayrea to the naval and mili~ 
SIX GUN.BOATS ... : foiua under tbe command of Sir 

H. Popham, and Major-Gen. Bereaford, June 27. 
ARROGANTE, 2: taken off Monte Video, by the Diadem, 64, 

W. King, July 38. 
·POMONA(aineeCuba) ...•..•...•• 38: }Taken off Cuba, 
TWELVE GUN-BOA'l'S destroyed ..•• : by theArethu_ 

.... 38, C. Brisbane, and the An80n, 40, C. Lydiard, August 23-
SCHOONER, 10: taken by the Pike schooner, 4, Lieut. C. 

S~ee, Jamaica station, August 38. 
FELUCCA .......... 14: } Taken by the SU1Iefieure .sIoop, ~6, 
SCHOONER •......• 12: E. RUshwortli; Flymg Fish 
THREE VESSELS .. l: schooner, ]2, Lieut. J. GOOwin; 

and Pike acbooner, 4, Licut. C. Spence, oft'" Batabano, September 
3. The fort which protected them was nobly carried by a detach
ment of 53 men from the capturing veasels. 

GUN-BOAT, No. 2, 3: takeri in the Bay of Rocks, by the 
barge of the Minerva, 32, G. R. Collier, October 3. 

SCHOONER1 4: cut out-from under the batteries of Barcelona, 
by three boats or the GaIatea, 32, G. Sayer, under the direction of 
first Lieut. B. Gittins, October 9. . 

TARTAN .. 4: } Captured in Port Colon, laland of Majorca, 
SETTEE ••. 3: by four cutters of loa Renommee, 38, Sir 
SETTEE •.. 3: T. Livingstone, hart. superintended by 

Lleut. Sir W. Parker, bart. night Of October 21. 
SETTEE, 
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SETTEE, 2: taken under the tower of FaIcolllml, by three cut· 
ters of I.a Renommee, 38, Sir T. Livingstone, bart., eommanded 
by Lieut. Sir William Parker, bart., OctOber 22. 

EL VELOZ (corvette), 10: taken lat. "7 deg. North, long. 10 
W., by La Nerelde, 36, it. Corbet, November 20. 

DOLORES, 3: taken in Campeachy Bay by the boats of the 
Orpheus, 32, T. Brigl,'S, November 20. 

1807. 
SCHOONER: chased, until she upset, by the Lark sloop, 18, 

R. Nicholas. January I. 
EL POSTILLON,3: } Taken, after fourteen hours ch!lSe, by 
EL CARMEN ... 6: the Lark sloop, 18, R. Nlcholas, 

West Indies, January 27. They were afterwilrds destroyed during 
an attack within Zispata Bay, where three vessels of the enemy 
took refuRe. 

SCHOONER: cut out from a creek of Zispata Bay, while pro
tected by a ".gun battery', by the Lark, 18, R. Nicholas, in a con· 
test at the same time with two gun.boats. 

LA PAULA ............ 22:} iTaken in the harbonr of the 
-LA FUERTE ..•...... 22: island of Rationes, February 
LA HERO (bg.) ........ 20: 3, at the surrender of the for. 
LOS DOLORES (sch.) .. 10: tress 01 Monte Video. to the 
- LA P AZ (sch.) ........ 10 I naval and military forces un-
LA REYNA LOUISA .. 26: der Rear.Adm. Stirling, and 

Briadier-Gen. Auchmuty. 
F1UGATE (name unknown) .............. 28: }Blown up, 
THREE GUN.BOATS(namesunknown). at same 

time, to prevent capture by the above forces. 
PRINCE EUGENE .......... 16: }Cha~ into, and captur. 
BELLA CAROLINA ........ 10: ed In, the harbour of 
CARMEN DEL ROSARIO .. ,,: Begu, AugUllt 7, by 

the Hydra, 38, G. Mundy, although under the protection at a 
battery and fort. 

GUN.BOATS, Nos. 6 and 9: taken August 14, off Majorca. 
CANTELA, (sch.) 6 (pierced/or 12) : taken, after ten hours 

chase, in latitude 46 deg. 30 min. N. longitude 10 deg. 20 min. 
WeIIt, by the Narcissus, 32, C. Malcolm, August 18. 

SAN JOSEF, (bg.) 12: taken, off Cape Palos, by the Grass. 
hopper, (bg.) 18, T. Searle, Decembe~ 11. . 

1808. 
TWO GUN .BOA TS: destroyed, off Cadiz, by the squadron 

under Capt. M. Maxwell, of the A1eeste, 40; consisting also of 
the Mercury, 28, J. A. Gordon, aDd Grasshopper, 18, T. Sear!e, 
April ". 

"TWO GUN.BOATS, captured ..• }BY the .Grassh~, 18, 
TWO GUN.BOATS, deatroyed.. T. Selirle, and the Ra

pid .(II'!D.brIg), 14., Lieut. H. Baugh, off the COIIIt of Spain, 
April !IS. 

, SECTION 
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SECTION IV. 

DANISH SHIPS OF WAR, LOST, TAKEN, 
DESTROYED. 

-
1801. 

PROVESTEEN (bL-sh.) .. 56: taken and burnt 
VAGAIUEN (bL.sIL) .... 48: takenandburnt 
RI<:NDSBORG (Hoat-bat!..) 20: takl!l1l1Jld burnt 
NYBORG (fL-bau:. spardk. 20: sunk 
JUTLAND (block-ship) •. 48: taken and burnt 
SILVER FISH (H.-bat!..) .20: taken and burnt 
CRONBURG (bl.-sh.) .... 22 taken and burnt 
HAGIN (ft.-batt.) ........ 20: taklllllmdbumt 
DANNEBROG (ojtheline )62: blew up 
AGGERSHIENS (pon.-b.)20 : sunk 
ZEALAND (of/M line) • • 74: takenandburnt 
CHARLO'l'TE AMEUA, 

(fl .• -batt.) ..•.•...•....•• 26: taken and burntj 
SOHESTEN(fl.-batt.) .... 18: takenandburnt 
°HOLSTEIN (oftlu; line) 60: taken 
INFODSTRETTEN,(do.)64: taken md sunk 

1807. 
PREDERICKSCOARN, 36: taken, August 

by tile Comus, 22 E. Heywood. 
CHRISTIAN Vn ............. '" 96: '1 
NEPTU~OS ..................... 84: I 
W ALDEMAAR ." .... ...... 64: 
PRINCESS SOPHIA FREDERICK 74: 
JUSTICIA ..........•...•.......• 74: 
HEIR APPARENT FREDERICK 74: 
CROWN PRINCE FREDERICK. 74: 
:f.'YEN ....... ." .. " " ...... 74: 
ODIN ........ .. .•... . •.•.. 74: 
THREE CROWNS ............... 74: 
SKI OLD ..•........•............• 74: 
CROWN PRINCI<:SS MARIA . '" 74: 

By Adm. Sir 
Hyde Park
er,and Vice
Adm. Lord 
Nelson, at 
Copenhagen 
April 2, 
1801. 

DENMARK....... .. .. .. .. .... 74: 
NORWAy ...................... ·74: 
PRINCESS CAROLINE .......... 74: 
tDITSMARSKEN ....... " .... " 64: 
SYEREN (Danish for" COllqueror") 74: 
tMARS ........................ 64: 
. PEARLIN ....................... 44: 
HARFRUIN (Danish for " Hou,c. 

'Wife") ...... "".............. 44: 
FR~A (Danill, for " LiJJerlg") • • •• 44: 
IBIS .. t ••••• I •• I • I ••• , ••••• , • • • •• 44: 

Surrendered at the 
attack on C0-
penhagen by 
the British for. 
ces, under the 
commaudof Ad· 
miJal Gambier • 
andL_oGen. 
lad C&tbairt, 
September7.ex. 
oepttboee mark-

ROTA 



ROTA ••....••......•.•.....•.•.. " 
VBNUS .......................... '" 
NAYADEN ...................... 88 INYMPHEN .................... 86 

TRITON ....................... 28 
REDERICKSTEIN ............. 28 

LITTLE BELT .................. 24 
-tSAINT THOMAS .............. 24 
FYLLA .......................... 24 
ELBE ............................ 20 
EYDEREN ...................... 20 
GLUCKSTAD .................... 20 
SARPEN ........................ 18 
GLOMMEN ..................... 18 
NED EL VEN ................... 18 
DELPHINEN ................... 18 
FLEWEN DE FISK ............. 18 
;~LERT ......................... 18 
MERCURy ..................... 18 
COURIER •••••••••••••••••••••••• 18 
t{)RNEN ........................ 10 
tBREVDRAGEREN ..•.•.•....•. 14 

1808. 

eel thus t, whlch 
were afterwards 
found. Those 
marked thus t, 
being old, were 
afterwards de. 
stroyed. Three 
gun-boats were 
brought home 

. safe ; the rest 
were destroyed. 

ADMIRAL Y AWL, 28: taken~ March 2, off Flamborough 
Head, by the Sappho, (bg.) 18, G. LaDld'ord.-

PRINCE CHRISTIAN FREDE1\ICK, 74: pursued and 
grounded, March 22, on the coast of Jutland, by the Stately, 64, 
G. Parker, aDd N_u. 64, It. CILIIlPbell, wllo were compelled to 
bum her on the evening_ of the 2Sd, on account of the preparations 
made by the Danes. The enemy had 66 k. 88 w. 

GUN.VESSEL, 2: taken, June 16, in the Great Belt, by the 
boats of the Euryalua, 86, Hon. G. H. L. Dundas. and of the 
Cruizert who were exposed to the attack of a battery. Two large 
vessels tor the ~ Of troops were also burned. 

FAMA, (bg.) ........ 18: } Taken, offNyborg, August 9, by 
SALORl\lAN (cutter) 12 : several boats under the command 

of Capt. James MlNamara, of the Edgar. 
ACUTIFF (cutter), 12: taken by the Daphne, 22, F. Mason, 

in the Baltic. . 

1809· 
AALBORG (cutter), 6: taken, March 2, ofFthe Scaw, by the 

Egeria, 18 Lewu Hole. 
COURd~R, 11 taken by the boats of the Briseis., 10, Robert 

Pettet, and Bruiser, 14. ThOlIlSl Smithies, in the N ortb Sea, May. 
SPIDER, 2: taken by the boats of the Majestic, 74, T. Har. 

vey, in the Baltic May. . 
SOL FUGLEN, 6: taken, May 26, in the North Sea, by the 

Mosquito, 18, W. Goate. 
SNAP, 3: taken, May 29, by the Patriot, Lieut. E. W. Man. 

aeIL, in the North Sea. 
CHRISTIANBOURG, 6 I taken, May 31, ofF Bomho1m, by 

the Cruiaer, 18, Thomas It. Toker. 

Qq2 C7" 
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CUTTER, 6: driven ~ sbor,e, jI,Jlcl ~troyed ,by the boats" oC 
the MelJ!Omene, 38, Peter- Park~, pn.the eoe.t of Jutland. Lieut.. 
G. Renme and 6 men severely :WQqJ;I4er!. ' , " " 

FOUR BROTHERS .• 4:, } ~~eJ). ,ill WiII!I'I'Sound, by the 
MACKAREL •••••.•. 2,:, .E~eat. 14, Lleut. R. Templer~ 

Mj;OVEN, 2: taken, June 1;J; ,iit iQe North Sea, by the Talbot, 
18, A. Jones. 

DOROTHEA CATI!Al(I~A, '6 i ,takl\ll. ptrthe Naze, by the 
Strenuous, (gun.bg.), Lieut.,J., Nu~t, Sep.tcPlb~. 

, CHRIS'I'IANA, 8: taken. otrBerg\ll? ,by the Snake, (sIp.) 
Lieut. T. Young, October. "'" " ", 

LE RECIPROCITE, 4: ~el). 9fF HeI,ig9l$1l.d.by the Briseis. 
18, J. M. Adye, November 6. 

1'810 •. 

JULIANA .. 6: }Captured by the' boAts' of ~ Fisgard, lo'. 
ZISKA ..... 6: Mason. , 

1811. 

ALBAN (cutter): taken by the Rifleman, 18, J. Pearce, May 
n. Afterwards retaken. . 

NY ADEN. destroyed ..........•..• 38) By the Dictator, 64~ 
LAALAND {Captured, and after- }20{. J. P.Stewart; Po-
SAMSOE . . wards surrendered 18 dar~, 18. W. 
KIEL •...• to the enemy..... 18S Robilliiml;Calyp-

~o.18, __ Weir; and Flamer, 141 Ueut. T. England, on the 
(oast of Norway, July 6 and 7· 

I8H!. 

SCHOONER, No.1l4, 6: }Takenbytheboataofthe Hor:r-tio• 
CUTTER, No. 97 .... 4: under the 'cummand of Lieut. 

A. M. Hawkins. after a most desperate resistance, August 2. 
LUGGER, No. 28: taken by a boat of the Dictator, Lieut, 

Duell. 
ABIGAIJ. (cutter), 3: taken by the Hamadryad, 'Capt. Cheet. 

ham, December 12. 

1818. 

DIE JUNGE TROUTMAN .6: }Taken, in a very gallant 
DIE L1EBE •..•....•..••••. 6: manner, by the cutter or.: 

the Blazer, and.the galley of the Brevdrageren, under the command 
of Lieut. T. B. Devon, March 21. . 

SECTION' 
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SECTION V. 

RUSSIAN SHIps, LOST, TAKEN, OR DESTROYED. -1808-

APITl!l..14: takaI, June 24, off Norgen Island, by the Sal
aette 38, w. Bathurat. 

SEWOLOD, 74: taken, and afterwards burnt, by' the Centaur, 
74, Rear-Adm. Sir Samuel Hood, off Rogerwick, GUlf of Finland, 
August26. -

1809· 
SPESHNOY •• «: } Taken at Portsmouth. 
WIHEMIA •• 30: 

SECTION VI. 

TURKISH SHIPS OF WAR, TAKEN, &c. SINCE THE 
RECOMMENCEMENT OF HOSTILITIES, MAY 14, 1803. 

-
1807. 

ONE CORVETTE ••••• 18: } Taken}Oft' Point Pesquies, 
ONE GUN-BOAT ..... 2: within the forts of 
ONE.. .. • .. • .. . .. .. ... 64: ) the 'Dardanelles, 
FOUR FRIGATES .... 144: ( February 19, by 
THREE CORVETTES 42: ~ Burned the squBdron un,. 
ONE BRIG ............ 10: der ilia eemmand 
TWO GUN-BOATS.... 4: of Vice-Adm. Sir 

J. T. Duckworth, detached by Vice-Adm. Lord CoDingwood. 
A BOAT, 2: taken, February 27, ofFthe island of Prota, by 

the squadron under the command of Vice-Adm. J. T. Duckwortli; 
---- (formerly Freru:hJ, 10: taken, March I, in the 

port of Sigri, by ilie boats of his Ml\iesty's ship Glatton, under the 
Orders of Lieut. E. Watson, who was wifortwiate1y kllled; 4 ma
rines also 1I8rished, and 9 were wounded. 

UBI BAHAR (tngate) .... 40: }Taken, at the lurrender of 
URI NAZABD (ffigate) ... 34: Alexandria, by the naval 
-FARA NUMA (eorvette).16: and military forces under 

the command of Capt. Do HallOwell.and Ml\ior-Gen. A. M. Frazer. 
RADERE ZAFFER, 62: taken, July 6, by the Seahorse, 

38, John Stewart, in the Grecian Archipelago, aft.er a severe action 
of fDut houn. 

SECTION 
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SECTION VII. 

AMERICAN CAPTURES-

..:.--' 
1812. 

JAMES MADISON, 14: taken by the Barbadoes,' 24, Capt. 
T.H~u.mtA~t~. 

·WASP (BIDce Peacock), 18: taken by the Poictien, 74, Capt. 
Sir J. P. Beiesford, Imt. . 

NAUTILUS, (since Emulom) 16: taken by the Shaanon, 38 
Capt. Broke~ 

VIXEN, 14: captured by the SOuthampton, 32, Sir J. L. Yea, 
but afterwards loat on a reef of rocks, near Conception Island, 
BaruunL . 

1818. 

VIPER, (bg.) 12: taken by the Narcissus, 32, Capt. John R. 
Lumley. 

CHESAPEAKE, 38: taken, after a short but most I!8llant IIC
tion, by the Shannon, 38, Capt. Broke. Ch~peake, 70·k. 100 w. 
Shannon, 24 k. and 36 w. 

ARGUS. 20: taken by the Pelican1..18, J. F. Maples, after a 
most gallant and severe action. The 1"elican had 2 k. and I) w.; 
Argas 40 k. and w. 

1814. 

ARAB ...... 7: }captured, in a most gallant manner, by the 
LYNX .... , 6: boa~ of the San -pomingo, Marlbmough, 
RACER ...• 6: Maulstone, Stattra, 'Fantome\ and Mo-
DOLPHIN .12: hawk, underthecommandofLlcut. Puck-

inghorne, of the San Doming<>, April 3 ; British, 2 t.ll w. Ame-
rican 11 k. 10 w. . .. .. . 

ESSEX, 42: taken, after a severe aetiOR, by the Phrebe, 36, 
.J •. Hillyar, and Cherub, 20, T. Tucker, near Valparaiso Bay, on 
the coast of Chill, March 28. 

. FROLIC; 20: taken by the Orpheua, 36, H. Pigot, April 20. 
A);,ACONDA, 18: taken, by a division of boats under the 

command of Lieut. WestphaIl, July H. 
ASP, 3: taken by the cutters of the Contest and llohawk, 

July 14. 
RATTLESNAKE, 20: taken bY1he Leander, 50, Sir George 

Collier, bart. • .' 

1815. 
PRESIDENT, 69: taken by the ~ndJ'l1lion, 40, H. Hope-, 

after an action of two houn and a half, fought with great galJantr" 
J&ll1I&lY 15. 
o '. SECTION 
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SECTION VIII. 

BRITISH SHIPS OF W'AR, LOST, TAKEN, OB 
DESTROYED. 

T1UJ Ship. that luz'IJe 1Jeen retaken, are derignated by a o• -
1798. 

HY..ENA, 24, William Hargood, B. 1778: captured by La 
Concorde, 40, oft' HispanioIa, May. Afterwalds a privateer, and 
retaken in 1797. See Section X. 

oTHAMES, 32, J. Cotes, B. 1768: ca)!tUred, in going to Gib. 
raltar, by the Carmagnol, and two other frigates, October 24, after 
having been ~ in the morning of that day, for upwazds of 
four noun, witli a Fiench ftigate, which then nuide off. Retaken 
June 7, 1796. 

PIGMY (cutter), 14, A. Pulliblank, P. 1782: lost in the Chan
nel, December, witn the crew. 

VULCAN, (F. 8.) 14, C. Hare, B. 1783: burned at Toulon, 
December 18, in destroying the French shipe. Crew saved. See 
SedionI. , 

AMPHITRITE, 24, A. Hunt, B. 1778: lost in the Mediterra-
nean, by striking on a sunken rock. Crew saved. . 

CONFLAGRATION, (F. S.) 14, J. Loring, B. 1783: burned 
at Toulon, to prevent fallirig into the hands of the enemy, Decem. 
berl8. 

ADVICE (cutter), 14, Lieut. E. Tyrrel: lost in the Bay of 
Honduras. Crew saved. 

1794. 
LA lIOSELLE, 20, H. A. Bennett, T. 1793: retaken at Tou

Ion, after the evacuation, January 7. Again taken by the British, 
May 23. See Sedilm. I. 

SPITFIRE, (&Ch.) 8, T. W. Rich, P. 1793: ovenet oft' st. Do
mingo, February, and lost with all the crew. 

CONVERT, (formerly I1ICOfUtant) 36, J. Lawt'ord, T. 1793: 
100t on the Grand Caymanes, Weat Indies, March 8. Crew saved. 

ARDENT, 64, R. M. Sutton, B. 1782: lost off Conica, sup
posed to be blown up by accident, with the crew. 

<CASTOR, 32, T. Troubridge, B. 1786: taken off Cape Clear, 
May 9. Retaken May 29, 1794. See Sedion I. 

ALERT, 18, C. Smyth, B. 1793: taken by L'Unite, 40, oft'the 
coast of Ireland, May. Run on shore, and 10&t, August 23 follow
ing, See Section I. 

L'ESPION, (slp.) 18, W. H. Kittoe, P. 1794: taken by three 
French frigates. Retaken March 2,17911. See 8edio" I. 

LA i>ROSEI.YTE (floating battery), 24, T. 1793: sunk oft' 
Baatia, by the fire of the French batteries, May. 

SPEEDY, (slp.) 14, G. Eyre, B. 1782: tabnoft'Nice, by three 
I .French frigates, ID sight of the French fleet from Toulon, June 9. 

Retaken 
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Retaken March 17911. See Sec'loft 1. Again eapturecl iD June 
1801. 

ROSE, lIS, M. 8c9tt. B. 1783: lost OIl Rocky Point, JamaiIla, 
June 28. Crew saved. 

-RANGER (sinee r.. V.,rier), (ell'" 14, Lieu.t. Cotgra\r&, 
P. 1787: taken off Brest, .Junllo Reiakeri. Again captured, and 
finally retaken, November 6, 1797. See Section I. 

HOUND, 16, R. Piere,Y, B· 1790 ~ taken by La Seine and Ga1&
te&, French frigates, commg from the West Indies, July 14. 

SCOUT, 18, C. Robinson, B.1778: taken by two French frigates, 
off' Cape Bona, August. Smee lost. 

L'IMPETUEUX, 78. T. 1794: burnt by accident in Porta
moth harbour, August 29. 'Crew saved. 

.ALEXANDER,74, Rear.Adm. R. R. ~h, B. 1776: taJren, 
Ifter a truly honOUl'llble IIIld gaUmt clefena!. by a Freneh &qWIIhGD. 
of .five seventy-fours and three frlgatea, of' Scilly, November 6. 
Retaken, by Adin. Lonl Briclpo~ June 23, 17911. See Sectimt I. 

PLACBNTIA, (.q.) Lieiat. A. Sbeppud, B. 1790: loet lit 
Nawfoundlaad. Crew saved. 

L'ACTIF, (F.) 16, John HarY~, T. 17941 fOlllldered off Ber
muda, November 26. Crew savect 

1795. 
eDAPHNE, 20, W. B. Czaeraft., & 1776& takeIl by_two FftIICIa 

men of war, February 12. Retaken Deeember28, 1797. See &c. 
tionI. 
BERWIC~ Llttlejolm, &1776: taken by the French 

Beet iD the M , Maich 7. Capt. I..itt1ejolin, in its de-
feIlee Wall UIIftIrtuaately killecL 

ILLUSTRIOUS, 74, T. L. Frederiek, B. 1789: lost iD a gale 
on the roots near A-. MeditetraneBII, Mad 14. Crew .'I'm. 

BOYNE, 981 George Grey:, B. 1790: burnt, by accideDt, at 
Spithead, May • Crew saved. 

MUSQUITO, (G. V.) 6, Lieut. M'Carthy, B. 1794: loet on the 
coast of France, near JerseYI and all the crew. 

·NBMESIS, 28, S. H. LiDztII, B. 1780: tabn by three FlQch 
frigatee, iD the part of Smynaa. Rets.ken March 9, 1796. See 
Section I. 

FLYING FISH, (rdh.) Lieu£. 8etoDw.B. 1796: taken by two 

takenFrench pri~1: W~th passage, ~ Int1iea, June. Re
Miy I, 11116, beina then a FIe8ch privateer. 

nWMEDE, "' Matthew Smith, B. I7Bi: BtI'Wlk 011 a sunken 
rocII:, aDd &undered off TrlnCOJDllie, iD the island er Ceylon, 
August 2. Crew ..... 

I.;E CBNSBUR, 14, J. Gore, T. 1796: retaken by a ~on 
of French shi.Jl8, COD~ of six of the line and three frigates 
(Cape Sa. VlIICeI1t 88 lee(ruea diBtaJlt), October 7. See HOME 
STATIO •• 

LA FLECHE, 14, C. Ceme, T. 1794: lost iD St. Fiorenzo Bay, 
November IfI. crew 1IIh'ed. 

SHAH,{D. H.) 4, Lint. Watsoni P. 17941 ran away with 
" the t!rt'IIr mtoLa Hogue, December 1. 

AMETHYST, 118, Y. T • .ASec:k, T. 17.: lGIt lit AlcIerIIq, 
December ti. Cmv .vec1. 

1791. 
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1796. 
SCOURGE, (alp.) 16, William Stap, B. 1799: lost off the coast 

of Holland. 
LEDA, 86, John Woodle~B. 1783: foundered near Madeira. 

'rheerew, except 7,loIt, Fe n. 
, CA IRA, 80, C. D. Pater, T. 1 96: burned, by accident, in St. 
Fiorenzo Bay April 11. Lost 4 men. 

SALISBURY,30, W. Mitchell, B. 1769: loston the Iale,o 
Vache, St. Domingo, May 13. Crew saved. 

ARAB, 18, S. Seymour, T. 17911: lost on the Penmarks, near 
Brest, June 10. Crew saved. 

LA TROMPEUSE, (F.) 18, J. R. Wataon, T. 1794; lost OD 
the Farmer Rock, KinSale. Crew saved. 

ACTIVE, 32, E. L. Gower, B. 1780: lost in the river St. Law_ 
rence, July. Crew saved. 

LA SIRENNE, 16, D. Guerin, T. 1794: lost in the Bay of 
Honduras, with the crew, August. 

UNDAUNTED, 40, Robert Winthrop, T. 1793: foundered OD 
the Morant Keys, West Indies. Crew saved, August 27. 

AMPHION, 32, J. Pellew, B. 1780: blown up, by accident, in 
Hamoaze, Plymouth, and most of the crew perialied, Septem
ber 22. 

BERMUDA, (sIl;'.) 18, T. Maxtone, B. 1796: supposed to be 
lost, with the crew, m the Gulf of Florida, September. 

EXPERIMENT (lugger),10, Lieut. G. Itayes, Do 1793 : taken 
by the Spaniards, in the Mediterranean, October 2. ' 

NARCISSUS,20, P. }<'raser, B. 1781: lost in the West Indies, 
October 3. Crew saved. 

MALABAR, M, T. Parr, P.1796: foundered in coming &om 
the West Indies October 10. Crew saved. 

CORMORANT, (sip.) 16, T. Gott, B. 1794: blown up at Port.
au-Prince, West Indies, October 14, and only 20 men saved. 

LA POULETTE, 26, J. Edwards, T. 1793: burned at Ajaocio, 
October 20 beinll unserviceable. -

LA BELET'i"E, 24, J. Temple, T. 1793: burned at Ajaccio, 
October 20, being unserviceable. ' 
, I.E VANNEAU, (F.) 6, Lieut. J. Gourly, T. 1793: lost a, 
Port FerruJo, Mediterranean, November. Crew saved. 

HELEN A, (sip.) 14, J. S)'IIlons, B. 1778: lost on the coast of 
Holland, November 3. Crew lost. 

BERBICE, (scb.) J. Tresahar, P. 1793: driven on lIhore at D0-
minica. November. Crew saved. 

LA REUNION, (F.) 36. H. W. Bayntun, T. 1793: lost in the-
Swin. Crew saved, except 3, December 7. . 

COURAGEUX, 74, B. HaIlowell, T. 1761: 10lt near the foot 
of Apes' Hill, Strait of Gibraltar, and only 124 of the crew saved, 
Decelnberl8. 
, BOMBAY CASTLE, 74, T. Sotheby, B. 1782: lost in the 
lliver Tagus, December. Crew saved. , 

CURLEW, (F.) 18, V. Field, B. 1796: foundered in the North 
Sea, with the crew, December 31. 

HUSSAR, 28, J. CoInett, B. 1784: lost on the coast of France, 
December 27. ' Crew saved. 

_ ,17ft-, 
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LA VIPERE, 18, H. H. Parker, T. 1794: lost ;,w the Shan. 

Don, January 2 with the crew. 
AMAZON,36, R. C. Reynolds, B. 1795: lost near the Isle of 

Bas, coast of France, January 14. Crew saved by the French. 
HERMES, 16, WiDiam Mulso, T. 1796: loiit at sea, in Janu. 

IDY, with all the crew. 
»LOOM (tender), 14, Lient. H. Congalton, P. 1795. :} Taken 
BRIGHTON (tender), 14, P. 1795 •.•.•.•..••.•..• : ofFHo-

1;head, in the IriSh Sea, February 24-
ALBION, 60, H. Savage, B. 1763: lost on the Middle San~ ill 

the Swill, April 27. CreW sand. 
TARTAR, 28, Hon. C. ElphinBtDne, B. 1756: lost at St. Do

mIDgo, AlIriL Crew saTed by the Sparrow eatter, 12, J. C. Peers.. 
LACEflEMONIAN,12, M. Wrench, P. 1796: takeil in the 

Weet IncHes, May. 
FORT ROYAL, (scb.)10, Lient. Mann, P. 1796: taken &lid 

earriedlnto Port-au-Paix, West Indies, May. Afterwards retaken; 
and in the British service, named Recovery. 

ilROVIDENCE, 16, W. R. Broughton, P.1797: sailed 011 dis
eDYeries, Febraary 1795. Lost May 16, 1797. Crew saveil. 

LA MIGNONNE, 32, P. Wodehouse, T.1794: burned as lDI. 
eeniceabIe at F~o, Comea, Jul~ st. 
ARTOI~ 98, Sir E. NagIe, B. 1794: lost on the COaIt of France, 

.Tuly 81. l;rew saved. 
FOX (cu~12, Lleat. J. Gibson: destroyed at Tenerifte, the 

«Immanaer' and only 16 of the crew saved, July 24. 
FORTUNE, (d}>.) 16, v. Collard, B. 1778: lost near Oporto. 
eHERMIONE, Itil, H. Pigot, B. 1782: run away with by the 

crew in the West Indies, September 22.1.. who assassinated the cap
tain. Retaken by' the Surprise, 32,1 E. Hamilton, October 23, 
1799. See Section 111. SiDee ciillea the Retribution. 

MARIE ANTOINETTE, (ach.) 10, Lieut. J. M'Inerheny, T. 
1793: run away with by the crew, in tile West Indies, who mur
dered the COIJJJDander. 

LE TRIBUNE, 44, S. Barker, T. 1798: wrecked off Halifaz. 
Officers and crew loIt, except 7, November. 

PANDOUR, 14, Lieut. 'S. MII8OIl, T. 1795: lost in the North 
Sea, with the crew. 

HOPE Ougg1!l), 10 (hired): run down and fOllndered In the 
Channel, November. 

RESOLUTION, (bg.) 14, Lieut. William Huggett, P. 1719: 
lost on a cruisel with all the erew. 

HUNTER.!.. 8, Tudor Tucker, B. 1798: lost on Hog IslaDd, 
off Virginia, lJecen;tber 27. Crew saved, exc;ept 5. 

GROWLER, (G. V.) III~ Lieut. J. Holliiigsworth, B. 1794: 
taken off Dun!fie8S by two nench row-boats December. 

SWIFT, (I ) 18, T. Ha~ B. 1798: lost In the Chiaa 
~ with an e crew ; time unknown. 

1798. 
RQVER, 16, G. Irvlne, B. 1796: lost In the Gulf 01 St. Law

rence. Crew saVed. 
GEORGB, 
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GEORGE. (sIp.) Lieut. Mackay: taken by two Spanish priva-

teers, in the West fnmea, January 3. . 
RAVEN, (bg.) 18, J. W. T. Dixon, B. 1796: lost in the North 

Sea, February 4. Crew saved. 
HAMADRY AD, 36, T. Elphinstone, T. 1797 : lost in the bay 

of Alaiers. Crew saved. 
PA1..LA§ 32, Hon. H. Curzon, B.1794: lost on Mount-Bat

ten Point, 1'lymouth Sound, April 4. Crew saved. 
LIVELY, 32, J. N. Norris, B. 1794: lost on Rota Point, near 

Cadiz. Crew saved. 
DE BRAK, 14, James Drew, T. 1796: upset in the Delaware. 

Captain and 34 of the crew lost, May 23. 
LA PIQUE, 86, D. Mllne, T. 17911: run aground and bilged 

on the coast of Fl'IUIce, June 29. Crew saved. 
RESISTANCE, 44, E. Pakenham, B. 1782: struck bI light

ning, and blew up, in the East Inmes, with her brave and ingeni. 
ous captain, .July 24. The crew exceptillg five, were lost. 

GARLAND, 28, J. A. W;;a, B. 1779: lost off the coast of 
Ma,dapsur, July 26. Crew saved. 

NRl'TUNE Clugger). fI, R. Gormer (hired): run down off 
Beachy Head, and founaered. 

PRINCESS ROYAL (cutter), 8, R. Keys (hired): taken by a 
French privateer in the North Sea, July. 

I.' AIGLE, 88, C. Tyler, 1782: ~ost on the coast of Barbary. 
Crew saved • 
. eLEANDER, 110, T. B. Thompson, B. 1780: taken in the 

Mediterranean, August 18 (on her return to England, having 
suiFered in the battle of the Nile), by Le Generenx, 74 (whfeli 
escaped in that engagement), after a most severe action of six 
hours. Retaken at Corfu, by the Russians and Turks, March 3, 
1799, and restored to Britain by the Emperor of Russia. The Ge. 
nereux was captured February 18, 1800. See Section I. 

L'ETRUSCO, 24, G. Reynolds, P. 1794: foundered in eoming 
from the West Indies, August 211. Crew saved. 

-CRASH, (G. V.) 12, Lieut. B. M. Praed, B. 1797: taken on 
the coast of Holland, August 26. Retaken August 11, 1799. S« 
Section II. 

JASON,38, C. Stirling, B. 1794: run lIIfl'IIund near Brest, and 
lost, October 13. Crew saved, but madepnsoners. 

MARGARET (tender), Lieut. J. Pollexfen, B. 17811: lost off 
the coast of Ireland, with an the crew, November. 

MEDUSA, 50i A. Becher, B. 1786: driven on shore, and ren. 
dered unserviceab e, Lisbon station, November 22. 

KINGFISHER, (bg.) 18, F. L. Maitland, B. 1787: lost on 
the bar of Liabon, December 3. Crew saved. 

COLOSSUS, 74, G. Murray, B. 1794: lost off Scilly, December 
10. Crew saved • 

• PETERELL, (&hi.) 16, C. Long, B. 1773: taken by three 
Spanish f'rilrates, oft· 'Ml\iorca, December 14; but retaken by the 
ArJto. 44, J: Bo.wen on the next day. See Section III. 

AMBUSCADE, 32, H. Jenkins, B. 1794: taken by the Bayou
alae. 32, in the Bay of Biscay, after a severe engagement, DeCem· 
berl4. 

CAROLlNE (tender), Lieut. Whittle, H. 1798: lost in the 
BaIt Indies. Crew never heard of. 

1799. 
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1799· , 
APOLLO, ss, P. Halkett, B. 1783: lost on the coast of Hol

land, January 7. Crew saved. 
WEAZLE, (811'.) 12, Hon. H. Grey, B. 1777: lost in Bam

staple Bay, with all the crew, except the purser, Mr. 8. Haly, 
January 12. 

PROSERPINE, 28, J. Wallis, B. 17111: lost in the El~ 
February 1. Crew saved, except fifteen. 

N AUTILUS, (sIp.) 16, H. Gunter, B. 17114: lost off Flambro' 
Head, February It. Crew saved • 
. GRAMPU~ (So 8.) 64, G. Hall, B. 1795: grounded and 
wrecked on Barkmg Shelf, near Woolwich, in the river Thames, 
February. Crew saved. 

CHARLOTTE, (8ch.) 10, Lieut. Thicknesse, P. 1798: taken 
off Cape Fran~ois. Retaken near Cape Tiberon, November 22, 
1799. See Section I. 
. MUSQUITO, 16, Lieut. White, P. 1794: taken by two Spanish 
frigates off Cuba. 

BRAVE (lugger), 12, Lieut. H. Guion (hired): run down off 
Beachl Head by a transport, April 22. Crew saved. . 

LES DEUX AMIS! (sIp:) 14, S. Wilson, T. 1796: lost OD the 
back of the Isle of Wight, May 23. Crew saved. 

WILLlAM PITT (Illgger), 14, Lieut. Huwell (hired): cap
tured by Spanish gun-boots in the Mediterranean, J1JI1e 6. 

PENELOPE ~cutter), 18, Lieut. D. HamIine (hinid): taken by 
the N. S. del Carmen Spanish frigate, in the Mediterranean, 
July 7. 

CONTEST, (G. V.) 12, J. J. Short, B. 1794: lost off the coast 
of Holland. Crew saved. 

BLANCHE, 32, J. Ayscough, B. 1796: lost in the TexeI, 
September 28. Crew saved. . 

Fox, (8ch.) 18, Lieut. Wooldridge: lost in the Gulf of Mexico, 
September 28. Crew flaved. 

L'AMARANTHE, (sIp.) 16, J. Blake, T. 1796: lost on the 
coast of Florida, twenty leagues to the southward of Cape CIIIIa
veral, and many of the crew perished on shore with hUDger, Sep
tenlber. 

LA LUTINE, 32, L. Skynner, T. 1793: lost off the Vlie 
Ialand, coast of Holland, October 9. Crew lost, except two. 

TRINCOMALEE, (sIp.) 16, J. Rowe, P. 1799: blown up in 
an engagement with a French ship, in the straits of Babelmande1, 
October 12. All the crew perished, as well as the French shil" _ 

NASSAU, 64, G. Tripp, B. 1786: lost on the coast of Holland, 
October 14, with 42 of tile crew. 

IMPREGNABLE, 90, J. Faulknor, B. 1786: 10lt between 
Langstone and Chichester, October 19. Crew saved. 

ORESTES, (alp.) 16, W. Haggitt, T. 1781: lqst, with the 
crew, in a hurricane in the Indian Ocean, and every soul perished, 
November 5. 

L'ESPION (formerly Atalante), 3D, J. Rose, T.I7\H1 Jolt OD 
the Goodwin Sands November 1& Crew saved. 

SCEPTRE, 64, V. Edwarda. B. 1781: lost in Table Bay, Cape 
01 Good Hope, December 6. with 291 of the crew. . 

ETHALlON, 38, J. C. Se";le, B. 1797: lost OD the PemDIII'b, 
December 26. Crew saved. . 1_ 
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1800. 
MASTIFF, (G. B.) 12, Lieut. J. Wat8on: lost on Yarmouth 

Sands, with eiglit of the crew January 5 • 
. WEYMOUTH, (A. T.) 26, A. Crofton, P. 1796: lost OD the 
bar of Lisbon, January 21. Crew saved. 

BRAZEN, (sip.) 18, J. Hanson, B. 1799: lost near Brighbltti . 
January 26. ~Iyone man saved. 

REPULSE, 64, J. AlmsJ B. 1780: lost on a sunken rollk, 
twenty.five leagues S. E. or Ushant, March 10. Crew (except 
ten) saved on the Glewm Islands, but made prisoners. 

OAN..E (formerly La VaillaRte), 20, LOrd Proby, T.1798& 
carried into Brest by mutiny of the erew, March 17. 

QUEEN CHARLOTTE, 100, Vice-Adm. Lord Keith, Capt; 
A. Todd, B. 1790: blown up, with the captain, in Leghom Roaas, 
after having caught fire by &ccident, oo1y 24 offieers and 144 Sea
men escaping, .March 17. 

RAILEUR, 20, J. Raynor (F. Pr. P.) •.••.•.•... :} Parted 
LA TROMPEUSE, 18, J. P. Robinson,CF. Pr. P.): in a gale 
LADY JANE (cutter), 8, W. Bryer(hired) ...... : m the 

·Channel, May 16 or 17, and not since heard of. 
WASP, (F. V.) 16, J. Edwards, P. 1782 ...... : }BUrDt • in 
FALCONi(F. V.) 14, H. S. Butt, B. 1782 .•.• : Dunkir~ 
COMET, 4J (Bb.) T. Leef, B. 1783 ......... : Roads,m 

. ROSARIO, {8.)(F. S.)14, J. Carthew, T.1797. : . attempt-
ing to destroy some French frigates, Jnl! 7. 

l)ROMEOARY, (S. S.) 24, B. W. Taylor, B. 1779: lost in 
the Bocca, near the island of Trinidad, in the night of August 1&; 
Crew saved. 

STAG, 32, R. Winthrop, B. 1794: lost in V'1fIO Bay, Septem. 
ber 6. Crew saved. 

HOUND, (bg.) 18, W. J. Turquand, B. 1796: lost near Shet-
land, September 26. erew lost. . 

DILIGENCE, (bg.) C. B. H. ROBS, 16, B. 1795: lost in Sep
tember, on a smiill. island twenty leagues to the westward of Ha
vana. Crew saved by the Thunderer 74. 

CORMORANT, 20, Hon. C. Boyie, T. 1796: lost on the COUI; 
of Egypt. Crew saved, but made prisoners by the Freneh. 

CHANCE, (S.) (sip.) G. S. Stovint 16 (late Ga/go)t.T. 1799: 
upset on her beam.endS, and founderea, in the West Inmes, Octo
ber 9. Only 2 officers and 23 men saved. 

ROSE (hired cutter), 10, Lieut. Smith: taken by two Dnteh 
gun.vessels, in the river Ems, October 13-

MARTIN, (sIp.) Hon. M. St. Clair, 16,B. 1790: supposed to 
be lost in the North Sea, Oetober, with all the erew. 

MARLBOROUG H, 74, T. Sotheby, B. 1767: lost on a sunken 
rock, near Belle Isle, November 4. Crew saved. 

HAVICK'ls1p.) 18, P. Bartholomew, T. 1796: lost in St 
Aubin's Bay, ersey, November 9. Crew saved. 

ACTIVE (cutter), 12, Lieut. J. Hamilton (hired): taken by a 
Freneh privateer and some Duteh gun.boats, in the Ems; Novem
ber. Retaken a privateer, Ma)' 16, 1801. 

ALBANAISE, (bg.) 8, F. Newcombe: carried by the erew, 
who mutinied, into MiiIaga, November 23-

SIR THOMAS PASLEY, (bg.) Lieut. C. J. Nevin, 16 (hired) : 
captured by two Spanish gun.boats, MediterraDetIJl, December 2. 

• Rr lOOL 
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1801. 
· REQUIN, (A. B.) Lient. S. FoweU, 12, T. 1790: lost on tfuf 
toast of France, near Quiberon, January 1. Crew Baved, but; 
about twenty made prisoners. 

CONSTITUTION (cutter), Lieut. W. H. Faulknor, 12 (hitcd): 
captured, after a ga)laDt resistance, by two French cutters, each of 
• 81lperior force, 011' Portland, J anuaIY. 9. Retaken the same even
ing, by the Harpy b~ 18, and Greyhound revenne cutter. 

INCENDIARY,. (J<. s.) R. D. Dunn, 14, B. 17112: captured 
by the French squadrim under Vice-Acini. Gantheaume, M editer~ 
ranean, January 29; but afterwards scuttled. 
· CHARMING MOLLY (cutterl, D. SherifF, Mader (hired): 
foundered on her pa~ from St. Marcou, February. -

LURCHER (clltter),Lient. R. Forbes (hired), 12: captured 
by a French privateer of 161{UDs, coast of France, February. 
_ SPRIGHTLY (cutter), Llent. R. Jump, 13, B. 1778: captured 
by the French sqUadron under Vice-AdUi. Gantheaume, l'IIediter. 
ranean, February 10; but afterwards scuttled. 

SUCCESS, S. Peard, 32, B. 1781: captured by ditto, Februaty 
}3. Retaken September 1801. 

TELEGRAPH (hired brig), 16, Lieut. C. Corsel1is: parted in a 
gale oft' Cape Ortega1, Febl'l1arY 14, and not since heard of. 

BULLDOG (bomb), B. Dacres, 18, B. 1782: taken at Ancona, 
having entered unappri2Jed of ita being m the power of the French. 
February 27. Since retaken. . 

INVINCIBLE, Rear-Adm. T. Totty, Capt. J. Rennie, 74, B. 
1766: struck on Hasborough Sand, near Yarmoutb, ancll06t there, 
on March 16, on her passage to the Baltic. Rear.Adm. Totty and 
126 others Baved; tile rest, mcluding Capt. RennIe, about 400, 

• hed. 
~LAZER, (G. V.) Lient. J. Tiller 12: captured under the 
Swedish fort ot Warberg, m the Baltic, March 23. Smce restored. 

SCOUT, (slp.) H. Duncan, 18, Pr. P. 1800: struck on tile 
Shingles at the west end of the Isle of Wight, and 106t, March 25. 
Crew saved. 

NANCY (cutter), J. Yames, 6, (hired): captured by a French 
privateer, Channel, ·March. 

LA BABETl (F.)J. Moinwaring, 20, T. 1794: supposed to 
have foundered m the West Indies, with all the crew. 

LA LEGERE, F. C. Quinton, 24, T. 1796: east away about 
twelve 11l11g11eB from Carthagena, South America. Captain anel 
crew made prisoners. 

LA FORTE, (F.) L. Hardyman,liO, T. 1799: lost in the Red 
Sea, JUne. Crew saved. 

MELEAGER, Hon. T. B. Cape!, 32., B. 1786: wrecked on the 
Triangles in the Gulf of Mexico, June 9. Crew saved. 

SW.IFTSURE, B. Hallowell, 74, B. 1787: cautured by the 
French squadron under Vice.Adm. Gantheaume, Mediterranean. 
June 24. 

SPEEDY\ (fJp.) Lord Cochrane, 14, 1782: takeR by a French 
lfJuadron under Adm. Lmois, Mediterranean, June. 

HANNIBALI S. Ferris, 74t B. 1786: taken by a French 1fJua
dron commandea by Rear.Aam. Linois, UDder the batteri8s of 
~, Gibraltar Bay, July 6. . 

AUGUSTUS, 
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• .A UGUSTUS, {G. V.) Lieut. J. Scott, (l) 2, B. 1796: wrecked 
in Plymouth Souild, July 7. Crew savee); . 

JASON, Hon. J •. Murray, 86, B.I800: &truck on a sunkt;D, 
!'lICk, and wrecked, m the Bay of St. Maloes, July 21. CaptaiD 
and erew made PlllOl1ers. Afterwards destroyed by fire, by the 
'-ts or the Clyde, 38, and other veasels, unaer the eommand of 
Ca,pt. C. CunniDgbam. 

IPHIGENIA, H. Staekpoole, 32, B. 1800: burnt, by accident, 
at Alexandria., July. Crew saved. 
, LOWESTOFFE.! Il. Plampin'l32, B. 1762: lost on the IsIe or 

lIeneaga, West Indles, in the nigot or August n. Crew saved. 
PROSELYTE, 32, T.1796: Wrecked oa a IUDken rock, offth. 

lsland or St. Martin's, West Indies, September 4-
, BONETTA, 18, T. New, Pr. P. 1797: lost on the Jardina, on 
the IOUth side of .cuba, October 2.'1. Crew laved. 

COCKCHAFFER (lugger), V. Philpot, 8 (hired): } Lost in 
FRIENDSHIP, (Go V.) 2 P. 1796 ••.•••..••.•• : a gale, 

near Guernsey November. Crew saved. 
, L'UTILE, i8, (F.) E. J. Canes, Pr. P.II101: upset in a gale, on 
her ~e from Gibraltar to Minorca and Malta, and every maq 

, JIIlriihed, November. 

1803. 
RESISTANCE, Hon. P. Wodehouse, 36, Do 1801: lost on 

(:ape Sto Vincent, early in.the morning of May 31. Crew saved. 
LA SEINE, (F.) D. Milne, 42, T. 1798: ran aground on a sand 

bank to the noithward of the Texel, in the night or June 26, and 
afterwards destroyed by fire. • 

LA MINERVE, (F.) J. Brenton,42, T. 179.'1: ran aground ill 
a thick fog, in the evemng of July 2, near Cherbourg, and there 
captured. Crew saved, but made prisoners. 

'SURINAM, (sIp.) (F.) R. TuCker, 18, T. 1799: detained as 
a prize bJ the Dutch at the island of Cura~oa. 

CALYPSO, (sIp.) W. Venour, 16, B. 1783: run down and 
!NDk, with all the crew, by one or the convoy, in a gale, Oil re-
tumiD from Jamaica, A to 

ORE'bBRIDGE, (scb.)~t. G. Lempriere, 16, B.1796: taken 
by a squadron of French frigates, near Toulon, August. 

PORPOISE, (A. S.){S.rLieut. Fowler, 12, T. 179.'1: lost on a 
coral reef, off is' ew South \Vales, in lat. 22 deg. 20 miD. S. loug: 
166~ • .'i2 min. E., August 17, 1803. Crew saved. 
, CIBCE, Charles Fielding, 28, B. 1786: struck on the Lemon 
and Owerl in the North Sea, in chase or an enemy, and lost, No
vember 10. Crew saved. 

GARLAND,(F.) Frederick Cottrell, 22" Pr. P. 1Il00 i lost off 
tape Fran'lOu, St. :Domingo, November. Crew saved. 

SHANNON, E. L. Gower, 36, B. 1803: struck aground in a 
pe, and wreeked, under the batteries of Ca~ La Hague, in th. 
night or Deeember 10. Crew saved, but m8de prisonera. After
'wirds destroyed by fir, lly the boats of the Merllii sloop. 
" AVENGER, (up.) (F.) J. Snell, 16, P.I803: founderedoffthe' 
Weser, Deeember. Crew saved • 
. SUFFISANTE, (bll.) (F.) G. Heatheote, 16, T. 1792: wreckeii' 
in a ple off Spike IsTaiul, Cork Harbour, Deeember l.'i. C~w: 
.. vacT., " 
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!, GRAPPLER.:! (G. V.) Lleut. A. W. ThorDu, 12: gmmdat 

OD the Iales de \;hcieey, Deeember 31, .nd there taken poIIII!IIIioD 
of;and'biInieclby the enemy. Crew made priaonen. 

1804. 
LA CREOLE, (F.) A. BiBsell, 40, T. 1Il00: fouDdered on her 

pauage' from JamaiI:a, January 2. Crew saved by the Cumbs
Iand,74-

RAVEN, (bg.) (F.) S. Sw.ine, 18, T. 1799: lost on the south. 
west ot'Sici1y, January 6. Crew saved. 

'YORK, Henry Mitford, 64. 'B. 1796: BUppOsed to h.vefonn. 
dered in the North Sea, with all the crew, in January, having been 
missing from December 26. 180& 

FEARLESS, eG. V.) Lieut. G. WiDiams, 12, 1793: loat oft 
Redding Point, C.wlllUld B.y. February. 

HUSSAR; 'P. Wilkinson, 98, '1799: struck on the Saintll, in 
tJJe B.y of Biscay, and lost, February. Crew saved. 

'CERBEREl (F.) Lieut. J. Pateyl.l: 2, T. 1800: miBIed 8tays,_ 
01\ Berry Head, 'TOrbay, February 9. Since ~tl up. 

WEAZEL, (bg.) W. l.ayman, 14, B. 1799: ilriven on shore 
in a pie, nea- Cabritta PoiDt, Gibraltar Bay, and went to pieces, 
MarCh 1. One man periahed. 

WOL VERENR, {sIp.) H. Gordon, 16, B. 1796: II1UleI1dered, 
While rinking, to two Yrench privateer8, one of 36, the otber of 28 
guns, after an action of three-quarters of an hour, on her paIIIIIge, 
as convoy, towards Newfbundland, March 21. 
""MAGNIFICENT, W. H.Jenia, 74, B.I786: 1I'J'eCked Rea
the Pierres Noires, or Black Rocks, in the environs' of' Breat, 
March 26. Crew saved, but 86 made prisoners. 

APOLLO, J. W. T. DIxon, 86t B. 1799: wrecked on the coast 
ef Portunl. April 1. C.ptain anll many ot.the crew perished. 
· HI-NOOSTAN, (S. S.}John Le Groa, 60, P.1795: caught file 
in the hald and burned, in the Bay of Rosas, Mediterranean, April 
2. 'Five men perished. 
· SWIFT (entter), Lient. T. M. Leake, 11 (hired): taken by .. 
French privateer, of 8 gtIIl8 and 66 men, :Mediterranean, April. 
Commander killed. ' 

VINCEJO, (S.) (hg.) J. Wrbrht, 18, T.1799: captured during 
• dead calm, in 'QmberOn Bay,bY • Botilla of gun-boatll and lug
&e!B; May 20. 

DEMERARA, each.) Lient. T. Dutton, lIh caRtured July U, 
by Le Grand Decide, Fiencb ship.of 22 guns and 160 men, after 
an action ofhalt-an-hour, in the West Inilies. . 

LILY, (lip.) William ComptoD (80 men), 16, B. 1796 i takm 
by • FrenCh privateer (fbrmerly Marlbro' Packrt), <If '16 gQIII 
alld 140 men, OfFthe coast of Georgia, July 14- C~ kllled. 

CONSTITUTION (cutter), LieUt. J. S. A. Denms, 10 (hired): 
sunk in action, with 120 sail Of the enemy's gun-boatll, in company 
with his M.jesty· ... hips Immortalit.e, Harpy, and Adder, August 
26. Crew saved. ' ' 
, DE"RUYTER, 'D. fS. 8.) L-ieut. J. Beckett, 64, T. 1799: 101t 
ill the hurricane at AntiOSeptember l!-, One man perished. 
, -DRAKE, F. (sIp.) 1 • 1Il00: loat by grounding OIJ •• boU 
4Ift'NeviB, September.' Baved. 

,GB.ORGLANA (A.) (cutter), Lieu&. J. Kneeshaw (hlred)r . . ~ 
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tnnmded in the mouth of th, e Seine, with an ebb tide, Septe!Dber 
,~~ set OD fire and destroyed by the crew, who escaped. . 
. CONFLICT, (G. V.) Lieut. C. C. Ormaby, 14, B. 1801: 

lJIOooded in c:bUe of the enemy, near Nieuport, October 24. Crew 
saved. 

LORD ELDON, (A. S.) F. Newoombe, 16 (hired): taken No
vember 12, in the Straits of Gibraltar, by several Spanish gun
boats. Aftenrarda retaken. 

ROMNEY, Hon. John Colvill, 60, B. 1762: run agroood in a 
fog, on the Haaks, near the Texel, and lost, November 19. Crew 
saved. 

VENERABLE, John Hooter, 74, B. 1784: struck on the 
.wIkeu. rocks near Rooodbam Head, Torbay, and lost, November 
24. Crew saved. 
, HANNIBAL, CA. S.) R. L. J. O'Counor, 16 (hired): drifted 

from her anchOrs in the Downs, IUld lost near Sandown Castle, 
November. Crew saved. . , 

DUKE,OF CLARENCE, (A. C.) Lieut. B. N. Clements, 10 
(hired): struck OD. rock in chase, and lost on the COII8t of Porttt-
sab December. Crew saved. . 

MORNE FORTUNEE (bg.): wrecked December 6, on the 
west end of Atwood KaT, in ilie West Indies. Crew saved, after 
remaining eight days WltllOut provisions, and IR1fFering every hard
.m . ~ONSTANGE (armed cutter). Lieut. Menzies, 6 (hired): 
lost off the coast of I~ December. Crew .ved. 
, GERTRUDE, Ssch.) Lieut. Broad, 16 (hired): run down in 
the Chlmne1, by L Aigre ~te, December 16. Crew saved. 

STARLING, (g.-1I«.) LieUt. George Skottowe, 14, B. 1801 t 
went on shore near calAfa in a fog, ana destroyed, December 18.' 
Crew IlBVed. 
. TARTARUS (bomb), T. Withers, 12, P. 1797: driven on 
Margate Sands in a £ale, and wrecked, December 2(). Crew saved. 
MlGNO~NE, (iljlo) (F.) • 18, T. 1803: driven on 

Shore, and rendered diasemceable, on the Leeward Island station, 
December. Crew saved. . 

SEVERN, Prince of Bouillon, 44, B. 1786: driven on shore in 
a' 281e, and wrecked in Grouville Bay, Jersey, December 21. 

"MALLARD, (G. V.) 14, Do 1801: run on .hore off Calais, 
and taken, December 26. 

1805. 
DORIS, P. Campbell, 86, Do 1796: struck OD a sunken rock; 

and destroyed, in Quiberon Bay, in the night of January 21. 
Crew saveeL 

I\A VEN, (bg.) William Layman, 18, Do 1804: wrecked in 
Cadiz 'Bay. January 29. Two of the crew JOlt. 

ARROW..l. (slp--) R. B. Vincent, 18, carried~lDo1796: ~ Taken 
ACHERuN (bomb), A. F~uhar, B, P.luw ••..•• : (by two 

French ~tes, and iuDk, after a most severe contest, Mediter-
ranean FeDruary 4. . 

ARTHUR (formed! VeRtU) (cutter), Lieut. R. Cooban 5 
~): takeJi by. a French aqUllCbon; in the Mediterran~, 

~LEbP.A TRA, Sir R. Lawritlt 82, Do 17BO: taken February 
, . ara ~ 
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17, after brioaiJag to, aIIIl ~ a moat &evere action with the 
ViDe de Mu.D, D, c:oasilJerably bir mperior in siZe, metal, ad 
IiJunber1_Nonh America IItafimi. See Section I. 
'BOUNCER. (g.-bg.) Lieut. S. Baaaan, 14, B. 1804: -.necked 
~ Dieppe., IUIIl cmr ade .m-a, Febl'\l&l'y'. 

IMaGENE, (alp.) H. Vaudwl, 18, Pr. P.I804: Coundered 
011 her passage tiOui IMward ISlands, March 1. Crew Baved. 

BEDBBIDGE, (ach.) 8, B. 1804: loa& at Jamaica, March; 
Crew saved. 

HA WKE. (lIp.) J. Tippet, 18, P. P. 1803: missing since May, 
IIIII\lOsed to have founderid in the Channel • 
. B'EA-GUL.L, (bM.>' H. Durke, 18, B. 1795: } Foun~. in a 

MARY (hired).Lieut. T. 8. Paey ......• : crwse, With all 
the ereWll; tUne IUIlmown. 
, FLY, [sip.) P. D. Pellew, 18, B. 1804: loet on the Caryst'ort 
Reef. in the GUlf of Florida, May. Crew saved. , 
, -CY ANE, (sIp.) 18, Hon. G. Cadogan, B. 17116 (since Cerf): 
taken by the Hor&eu.Ie and Hennione frigates, near ,Maninique, 
Mal 12. Retaken by the Prineess Charlotte.'. 

ORESTES, (sIp.) T. BlOwne, 16, P. 1803: run aground OD a 
u.nd-bank near GraveIines, and afterwards bumt, to prevent cap-
Wre. Crew saved. .' 
, RANGER, (sIp.) Charles Coote, 16, B. 1196: Captured 'by the 
Rechfort lICluadiou, ,July 17,9, previously 80 damaged by her 
c:rew, that the enemy were o' to bum her. 
BLANCID~. Z. MUdae!ej' B~ 1891: taken and afterwards 

IIurned, July 19, in lat.,2T1. • N., long. 66 deg. W., after a moat 

~ resistance against a rench sqUadron, collS1iting of two 
. and two aIoopL 
. OVE (cutter), A. Boyack, 6 : taken by the Rochefort squadron, 

August 5. . 
SlIEERNESS, Lord G. Stuan, M, D. 1787: lost, in gale of 

,.ipd, oft' Trineomale BaYl !s1and of Ceyloll. Crew saved. . 
PLUMPER, (g.-bB.) LJ.eut. H. Garrety.14, B.I804: }Taken 
TEASER, (g.-bg.} Lieut. G. L. Ker, 14, B. 1804 ..• : . oft'St. 

.'lfaloes.. by five French gun-briJP.. August. 
. PIGMY, Lieut. W. Sinithd~) n, T. 1779: wrecked in St.A:u

llin's Bay, Jersey, August. Crew saved • 
. ALTHORPK (cutter), Lieut. WiIIiam Scott, 18, (hired): foun
deled in the Channel. 

CALCUTTA, Daniel Woochift'e, 50, P. 1793: taken, after a de
~ed resistance, by a French squadron, OIl passage as convoy 
~Dl St •. Hetell&' near SciUY. September 2& • 
. BARACOUTA, (&ch.) Lieut. J. Orchard, 4, B. 1804: wrecked 
on the Jordan KaYt off Cuba, on the morning of October 2. Crew 
.. ad, hlB. JDatle prIIIOIIera. 

'ORQUIJO, (8.) c;. BaldersonJ~8. T.I806: foundered in a gale, 
Jao1.m:a ,\afoim, October. 95 at her crew Iost. _ 
, ~UIB~ (~. V.) - 4, (hired): driven OIl shore, and 
biked. near Deal, October n. Crew saved. 

JiITER, (g.-bg.) Li.eut. G. T. Wingate, 14, B. 1801: run 
IIrtlIIIIIl and eJiestrojed, llear Calaie, November 10. Crew saved. 
, WOODLA,RB;,(g • ..bg.) LieuL Thomaa,lime&;14, B. 178!J: run 
Bg!Ound and destroTed, near st. valery, November 18. ere . .-saved. 
P.IGEO~(<<lJ.) J .. s. Buckraft, 4, P. 1896: loataWdte Tex~; 

n...-";ber •. Crew saved, but made prisoners. ... . -
.. ...-- . 1806.. 
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1806. 
MANLY, (g.-bg.) Lieut. M. White, 12, B. 11104: 'ran Gi1 shore . 

Deal R}'IUm, OD die EIIIIo.. in East. Fri~ and there aelze4 by 
the ~YI m violation of the neutrality of that river, her 1lIIII1-
mander~2~f~~Janu~. 

oFAVORI'tE, (sIpo) Jolm DBvie, 18, B. 1794: taken by a, 
French squadron oft'CaJl«' de Verd Islands. January 6. 

PAPILLON, (sIpo) (F.) W. Woo1sey,16, T. 180S: founder!!d 
on passage from jlimlli~·lItatiOll, With all the crew.' . 
..:. BERBICE, (sch.) Ueut. J. G. GoodiDg, 6, B. 1804: IIWIk af 
uemerara, time un1inown. Crew Baved. . , 

SEAFORTH, Lieub Georae Steele (2) 16, B. 1806: upeet in a 
squall.OD the Leeward IBland' ltation, February. 2 of tDe crew 
_ved. . ' - .:' .. 

UNIQUE, (ach.) Lieut. G. R. Brand, 81 taken, February 23· , 
OD the Leewanl I.rand atatlon, by a French privateer, of dOuble 
ber force, after a reaiatance nobly charaeterisiic of the enern of 
British aeamen. -1 . 

AGN£I:I(lugger), -·8, (hired): lOIt. oft the.Texe1, 
Marcl!. Fate of the crew unlmowh. . ' 

LE BRAVE, Edmund Bager, (F.)74, T .18061 faundered oft' 
the western Islands, on puaage from Jamaica, Aprill2. Crew 
lavecl, exceptin!t S. . .. 

• OOMINICA7 Lieut. Peter, 14: carried into GUadalouue by the 
crew, ",ho mutinied in absence or their COimnat14ler. 'MterWirID 
Seen OD a cruise, and retaken, May 24, by W~ sIobp,B. S. Bluett. 

DOVER, - 44, (marine P. 8.) B. -1786: ~tight fire IB' 
the hold, accidentally, at Woolwich, and bUllied to the water's 
ecke Auaust. Crew Baved. . 
)d:UR1WX, (F.) John MorriBoD, 22, P. P. 1000: foundtred, 

with an the crew, on }liIIII8Ie from Weat Indiea to H-ali&L 
BELEM (ech.) Lieut. Groves, (S.) 4, T. 1808-: Takena~the ~ 

capture of Buen08 Ayrea, Aupst 12. - . , , 
WOLF, (:f.J..~' C. M'Kelizie, 18, Do 1804 I lOBt CID Heneaga, 

one of the B Islands, September 6. Ctew .. "ed. -
SERPENT, (8~.) John WaIler, Ill, B. 1789: foundered on 

Jamaica station, With an the erew., . . 
. MARTIN, (~) Thomas PlOwae,18, B. 111051 IIUPIlOBed to 

'have foundered, WIth all the crew, in pa8IIIIgB to Barbidoes: : 
.. NETLE'Y:, (BCb.) _ .14, B. 1798: taken by two French-

friDtea in the Weat Indiea. ' . .' ., 
·tA CONSTANCE, A. 8. Bmrowea, 22, T. 1797:' groUlided' 

Deal Cape Frehe1, October 12, after a continued fire of four houra 
from aliat~, &c. See HOllll!: STATION:. -

TOBAGO, (sch.) Lieut. -, u!l'U!:; 1605: taken by the 
General Emeat privateer\ ~'!o near G pe, after a pllaIlt re-
eiBtance~ an hoUr and a 1laIf, October 16. . . . , 

HANNAH (sun-boat), Lieut. John Foote: takeliolF AlpIiras, 
by a Spaniabpnvateer of ti.r'luperi01' force, October 96, • 

AT8ENIENNE, (F.) R.Raynsford, 64, T. 1800: 1oat, by 
atrilWur on the IOC~ Caned Esquerques, Deal SiclIy~. m.' the ni,llt 
of OctD"bcr 27. 347 of the erew were supposed to be WIt, includIng 
the commander. 

ZENOBIA, (8Ch.) _ ID, B. 1806: IoH on the coast 01 

Florida. REDBRIDG~ 
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46. 
REDBRIDGR,(F.)(&eh.) Lieut. E. Burt,lll, T.I804: wIeCbcI 

on the Providence statton, N"o~ber 4. Crew Baved. 
ADDER, (g.-bg.) Lieut. M. Shuldham, 14, B. 1806: driven OD 

IIbore near Abreval, and there taken JIOIIICI8ion of by the enemy, 
l>ecember 9 • 
. CLINKER (g.-1!g.) Lieut. John Salmon, 14, B. 1804: tounder. 
ed in a cruize off Havre, December. All hands perished. 

1807. 
NAUTILUS, (alp.) E. Palmer. 18, B. 1804: wrecked OD Ceri. 

lOttO, a barren roCk iD t4e Levant, January 4. Part of the crew 
aurvived; but 6lI were destroyed by famine, and among these the 
oommander. 

UNITED BROTHERS (tender), Lieut. W. M'Kenzie, 11. 
(hired): taken oft'the Lizard by a pnvateer of 12 guJIII, after a spi. 
rited resi8tance, January 6-

oJACKD.\ W, (&eh.) Lieut. N. r.:'l:t 10, B. 1806: taken Dear 
the Cape de Verd Iahuids, by a S . corvette, January. Re. 
taken 6y the Minerva, February 1 • 
. FEUX, (&eh.) R. Clarke, 10, Pr. P. 1804: driven on shore and 
wrecked in the Bay of St. Andero, where she had been sent with a 
flea: of truce, January 22. Crew lost except a. 

bRPHE Us, T. BriggB, 32, B. 1780: lost on a coral reef, J .. 
maica station, Jan\l&l"f. 23. Crew saved. 

SANTA LUCIA, (F.) (bg.) Hon. M. De Courc:y, 16, T. 11103: 
~tul'ed on the Leew8rd IiWind station. 

BLENHEIM, Rear-Adm. Sir T. TrowbricJse, hart. Capt. Aus
tin BiBBeU, 74, B. 1761, Red. 1801 : missing IIUlce Feb1'l1&l')', after 
~encing some tremendous galea off Table Bay, and not since 
he8rdof. 
WOODCOCK~ (ach.) Lieut. J. C. Collett, 10, B.l806: }Wreck. 
WAGTAIL, ach.) Lieut. William Cullis, 8, B. 1806: edatSt. 

MidJael'8, one the Weatern Islands, February la. Crews saved. 
AJAX, Hon. H. Blackwood, 74, B. 1798: caught fire acci

dentally, Mediterranean station1 and burned, February 14. Tbe 
c:ommander escaped, and put 01' the crew. 

PROSPERO (bomb), W. King. 8, P. 1803: lost ofF Dieppe, 
February 18. Crew saved, except'1; the rest captured. 

INVETERATE (g •• b!r.) Lieut. G. Norton, 14, B~ 1804: lost 
near St. Va1ery en CauI, l'eb~ 18. FOUl of the crew perished, 
IIJld the remaiDder were captured. 

GRIPER, (g.-b~.) Lieut. E. Morris, 14, T. 1804: foundered oft" 
(lItend, during a VIOlent gale, February 18. All hands perished. 

SPEEDWELL, (bg.) Lieut. W. RobertBon, I" P.I796: fowI
dered oft'Dieppe in tlie llIIle of February 18. 

IGNITION, {F. V.) Lieut. Pbilip Griffin, 4, P. 1804: lost oft" 
Dieppe, February 19. Four of the crew were drowned, and l( 
BavlicL 

MAGPIE, (ach.) Lieut. E. Johnson, 14, B. 1806: driven by 
Btres8 or weather into Perros, and them taken possession of by the 
IDemY, Feb3 19. 

BUSY (cutter, Richard KeiUy, Ill, B. 1797: upset on the Ha
lifax station, an lost, with all her crew. 

ATALANTE, (alp.) Lieut. John Bowker, acting, 16t.T.1797: 
)pat o1f Rocbefon.i crew Baved, but part made prisoners, J<ebl'11lll1. 

P1GMY 
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- PIGMY (cutter), Lieut. H..,n, 12, B. 1808: Jolt oft· 
Rocbefort; oIIicen and erew saved, but taken, March 2-

PLANCHE, Sir T. Lam, 38, T. 1801: lost, off Uebant, in 
the night of Marcb 4. Forty.five of the erew perished I the relit 
were captUt'ed. . 

CRAFTY, F. Cach.) Lieut. IL Spencer, 12, T. 1804: taken by 
three printeen, of tar auperior force, in the Strait of Gibraltar, 
Mardi 9-

C",!SAR, F. (bg.) 18, T. 1806: driven on shore on the coast of 
La GUOIlde; erew lost, except 46, March. . 

FERRETER, (g •• bg.) weut. H. Weir, 14, B. 1801: taken 
by &even Dutch gun.b08t8, - in the night, after many of the crew 
hild been killed March 31. 

PIKE, (ach.) Lieut. John Ottley, 4, B. 1804: takenoff' Alta
veDa, on paaage tiom Jamaica to Cura~oa, by Le Marat French 
privateer,- AJlrilllO. . - . 

DAUNTLESS, (alp.) C. Straehey, 18, B. 1804: taken by the 
French at the IIUl'reIIder of Dantzie, May 26. 
JACKAL~) Lieut. C. SteW~ 18, B. -1801: driVeD 

on sbore and 41 near Calais, in the rught of May 29 ; erew 
IIIved, but ea .' 

CASSAN RA (cutter), Lieut Geo. Le B1aII.c, 101 B. 11106: 
~ in a aquall oW Bordeaux; eleven of the crew )lelisbed. 

EXPLOSION (bombt, E. BlHcott; 12, Po 1197: lOst on 
Sandy Ialand, near HeJi8oland, by theignoJanee of the- pilot; 
crew saved. . 

BARBARA (eutter), Lieut. Eo D' Arey, 10, B.I808: taken 
and carried into Cayenne, by the General Emeuf Ftench printeer, 
14 guns, after an action of three hours, ~ber 11. '. • 

MOUCHERON,(F.)James Hawes,16, Pr. P. 1~: lost mtbe 
Dudanellee. 

PERT, Donald CampbeU, 16, Pr. P. 1801: loat on Oetober UI, 
on the island of Santa Margaretta; eleven of the crew ~ed. 

SUBTLE, (sch.) Lieut. -Wm. Dowers, 10: atruek on the roeb 
of Bermuda, at ten o'elock at ni2ht, October 26: crew saved. ' 

LEVERET, (alp.) R. J. L. b'Connor, 18, B. 1806: loat, N06 
vember 10, in a \'ioIeDt lIIle, on the Galloper; crew saved. 

WILLIAM! (9.9.) John Foxton (master), 12, P. 1798: lost, 
November 11 tn the Gut of CanllO, Nova Scotia I crew saved. 

FIREFL ~ (scb.) Lieut. Thomas Price, 12, T. 1801: lOIt in a 
hurriean~! ott-C~ November 17, by striking on a II1IDken 
rock. All on board Perished exeept the mrgeon, 

BOREAS, (bg.) Aobert Seott, 22, B. 1806: lost, on the Han. 
nois Rock, about a mile tiom Guernsey. 68 of the crew were 
DVed, and about 100 perished, includirig the commander and 
several officers, December 6. . 

ANSON '(frillate)\ C. Lydiard, 40, Red. 1794, B.l71U-:wreek .. 
ed, December 21), whUe bearing from Mount'. Bartowatds Fat. 
mouth. About 80 of the erew were JOlt, includiJ;lg the captain. . 
ELIZAB~TH, J. SedIey, 12: foundered with her erew, in the 

Welt Indiea, date unkncnni. - -' . 
MARIA. J. Hen~ 10: foundered with her crew, in the 

West lndiea, date unknown. 

1808. ...r 
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-1808. 
SPARKLER, (g.-bg.) J. S. A. Denm., 14, P.l814: lost, 1_ 

nuary 12, on the coast Of Holland. Fourteen 01 the crew Iost. 
LORD KEITH (cutter), Lieut. M. Roberts (hired), 10: driven 

into Cuxhaven in a violent gale of wind, January 16, and there 
taken posseasion or by the enemy. . 

KINGFISH, (ach.) Lieut. C. Hunter, 6, B. 1806: takm and 
amied into GuadiIloupe, by a French privateer. Retaken by the 
Pheasant sloop., 18. 

BACCHUS 1 cutter), Lieut. Henry Murray, 10, B. 1806: taken 
on the Leeward Island station. 
· FLORA, L. O. Bla!Hl, 36, 1780: run on shore and destroyed 
on the coast of Holland. Nine of the crew lost, January lit. 
o DELIGHT .. P. C. Handfield, 16, B. 1806: run on shore, Ja. 
nuary 31, on the coast or Calabria, and burned the suceeeding day, 
to prevent her from falling into the hands of the eneml; not, how
ever, till after she had destroy:ed several of the enemy 8 gun-boats. • 
. LEDA, R. Honeyman, 38, B. 1800: driven on Shore and 

wrecked at the entrance of MUford Haven, January. 31. . 
llAPOSA, Lieut. James Violett, 12, T. 1806: blown up by the 

erew, February 111, to prevent capture, after running agroUnd on a 
Bhoal near CaitbageDa: The Raposa bad .13 men, cippOI!ed to 20'1, 
and 6 guns. 
, L'HIRONDELLE, (F.) (bg.) Lieut.Joseph Kidd, 16, T.I804: 
~ed near Tunia, in the beginning of M&rcl1. Oll1y four per
IlOl18 saved. 
· MUROSl (F.) (f. Alcide), A.. DuIF, 22, Pr. T. 1803: wrec:kod, 
March 24, m the &1 of Honda, in Cuba. Crew saved. 
· ELECTRA, (bg., G. Trollope, 16, B. 1804; lost off Sidly, 
March 23. Crew saved. . 

MILBROOK, (ach.) LieuL James Leach, 16, B. 1797: lost OD 
~e Bllrlin~2 March 26, in a heavy pie of wind. Crew saved. 

WIGEOlti (ach.) Lieut. Geo. ElIiot, 8, B. 1806: driven 011 
Ihore and destrOyecf on the coast of Scotland, April 20. Crew saved_ 

BERMUDA, (alp.) 18, B. 18011: lost on the Memory Rock, 
lJttle Bermuda, ApiiJ 22. Crew saved. 

RAPID, ~ •• bg.) Lieut. H. Baugbl 14, B. 1804: sunk by the 
batteries in tlie Tagutll whilst attempung to cut out two valuable 
JDercbantmen, May 111. 

ASTREA, EcbDund Heywood, 32, B. 1781: wrecked on the 
JOCb near the ia1and of Anegada, May 24. Crew, except four 
per8ODB, saved. 0 

TICKLER, (g •• bg.) Lieut. J. W. Skinner, 14, P.I806: taken, 
during a calm, in the Great Belt, by four DaniBh I!D!-boets, after 
lID obltinate conftict or four hours; 14 men were killed, and 22 
pounded, out of 110, which was the whole complement. The com. 
mander perished. June 4. 
, TURBULENT, Lieut. Geo. Wood, B. 18011: taken, after a = resistance, in the Bay of Malmo, June 10, by a DaniBh 

· SEAGULLiJbg.) R. Cathcart, 18, B. 1804: sunk, June 19, 
after a very gauant action, off the barbour of CbtUtiansand, with 
the DaniIli brig LoupD, of 20 guns, and several gun-boats. Crew 
eanturecL 
~ - CAPELlN, 
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eAPELIN, (sch.) Lieut. Bray, 4,»-1804; struck on a sunk. 

l'ock\ and destroyed, while recolllloitrillg Brest harbour. All handi 
savea, June 30. 

NETLEY, (F.) (bg.) 14, P. 1807: lost on the Leeward Island 
station. Only Ii ot her crew saved, July 10. ' 

PICKLE, (sch.) Lieut. M. CannadeY, 10, P. 1806: lost at the 
entrance of tadiz, with despatches, J~127. 

MELEAGER, Frederic Warren, 36, 11106: lost on BarebllSh 
Key, Jamaica. Crew saved, except a midshipman and three __ 
men, July 30. 

TIGRESS, (g •. bg.) Lieut. E. N. Greensword, 12, B. 1790: 
taken, August 21 in the Great Belt, by sixteen Danish gun.vessels, 
after a con-flict ot- one hour. 2 k. 8 w. 

DELPHINEN, (D.) R. Harward, 18, T. 1807: lost, Au~ 
gIlIIt 4, off the coast or Holland. 

LAUREL, J. C. Woolcombe, 22, B. 1806: taken, Septembs 
15, off the Isle of France, Indian Ocean, by La Cannoniere, 3&. 
!Ifter a severe engagement, in which the Laurel had 8 k. and20 w. 

MARIA, (bg.) Lieut. J. Bennett, 14: taken and sunk, Sep_ 
tember,29J OfF Antigua, by a French corvette, of 22 guns. Tli.e 
Maria had commander and 5 It. and 9 w. -

CARNATION, (sip.) C. M. Gregory, IS. B. 1807: taken,Oc
tober 3, off Martinique, by a French national brig, after a contest 
of three hours, within pistol shot. The Britisli commander and 
9 men It. and 30 w. of whom 15 lurve since died. 

GREYHOUND, Hon. W. Pakenham, 32, B. 1809: lost on the 
-coast of Luconia, October 4. Crew all saved, but one seaman. 

VOLADOR, (bg.) Frs. Geo. Dickins, 16: lost, October 24, iD 
the GulfofCoro, West Indies. Crew saved. . 

CRANE, (sch.) Joseph Tindale, 8, B. 1806: lost on the rocks 
at the West Hoe, October 26. Crew saved. 

ROOK, (sch.) Lieut. J. Lawrence, S. B. 1806: taken, off St. 
Domingo, by two French privateers, of 12 and 10 guns, after a des. 
perate action, October. 

BANT ERER,., AIeL Shippard, 22, B. 1807: lost in the river 
St. Lawrence, December 4. - Crew saved. 

CRESCENT, J. Temple, 36: wrecked on the coast of JutIan~ 
in a heavy K&le. Crew, except about twenty, perished, December 6-
JUPIT~R, Hon. E. R. Baker, 50: wrei:ked on a reef of rocks, 

in Vigo Bay, December 10. Crew saved. 
FLYING FISH, (sch.) Lieut. Godwin, 4: lost, off St. Do

mingo, December 15. Crew saved. 
BUSTLER, (g .• bg.) Lieut. R. Welsh, 12, B. 18Oll: lost on the 

COIIIit of France, December 26- Crew saved. 

1809· 
MORNE FORTUNEE, (F.) (bg.) Lieut. J. Brown, 12, T. 

11105: lost in a squslI off Martinique, January 9. ID of the crew 
saved. .. 

MAGNET, (bg.) Lieut. G. Merrls, 18, B. 1801; lost on the 
ice in the Baltic, January 11. Crew saved. 

PIGEON, (sch.) Lieut. R. Cox, 2, B. 1806: run on shore near 
Margate, and bilged, January 15. Crew, except 2, saved. 

'CLAUDIA (cutter), Lieut. A. B. W. Lord, 10, B. 1806; 
wrecIIed off Norway, 1t.nuary 20. Crew saved. 

fRIMROSE, 
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PRIMROSE, (sI,.) James Mein, 18, B. 1807: 10et OIl t.be M .. 
1iiIc1e Roch, near I<'alnlouth, January 22, and all on board perished. 

PROSELYTE (110mb), H. J. Lyford, 4, It. 1804: wiccked iD. 
the Baltic, January. Crew saved. 

HADDOCI:, (&Ch.) Lieut. C. W. Se1wyn, 8, It. 1805: taken by 
the French 16 gun-brig Genie, ChauneI, January 30. 

CARRIER (cutter), Lieut. Milner, 10, P. 1805: wrecked on 
the French coast, February- o. Crew made prisoners. 

VIPER, (sch.) 8, P. 1797: sailed from Cadiz 1br Gibraltar, 
February 13 1809, and has not since been heard o£ 

PROSERPINE .. Cha1'les Otter, 32, B. 1807: taken and carried 
into Toulon, by me French_ frigates Penelope and Palineure, Fe
bruary 28. The Pronrpine had 21 It. and 2li w. 

HARRIER.,. (sI,.) 1': Ko Rid4re. 18, B. 1804: parted company 
off,the Isle of i<ranc:el..¥an:h, ana: Iias not since been heard o~ 

MEDIA TOB, T. w ooldrid,[e, 36, P. 1804: destroyed, as a fire,. 
ship, in Basque Roads, under the orders of the Right Hon. l..ord 
CoIIhrane, April n. 

ALCMENE, W. H. B. 'Tremlett, 32, B. 1794: struck OIl a 
rock, off Nantes, coast of France, April 29. The wreck was set OIl 
fire by the erew, who were all saved. 

SEA-LARK, (ach.) Lieut. J. Proctor, 10, It. 1806: lost in the 
North Sea. 
, UNIQUE, (Int.) Lieut.' T. Fellowes, 10, T. 1807: bumed at 

-Buseterre, GUaifaloupe, May 31. 
AGAMEMNON, Jonas Rose, 64, B. 1781: lost in the River 

Plate. June 20. 
, SOLE BAY, E. H. Columbine, 32, It. 1809: lost on the coast of 
At'ric:a. J ulf n. 

LARK,(sIp.) Robert NieholM, 18, B. 1798: upset in a heavy 
gale, off Cape Causada, August 8. 

ALAART, (D.) James Tillard; 18, T. 1807: taken off Frede
ricksvaern, on the coast of Norway, by two Danish bri!{S, and a 

, division of fifteen gun-boats, August 10, after a very obstinate re-
sistance of two hours. , 
, LORD NELSON (cutter), 8, B. 1803 ••. : } Lost at Fl\lshing, 

HURD(cutter),8, P .................. : . August. Crew 
8aved. 

DOMINICA, (F.) Lieut. Charles Welsh, (2) 14, T.I807 : u~ 
near TortoIa, in a tremendous hurricane, August.- Three of the 
crew saved. 

FOXHOUND, (bg.) J. Mackenzie, 18. B.I809: faundered on 
her return from HaI.ifax, August 31. Crew perished. 

MINX, (g.-bg.) Lieut. George Le Blanc, 14, B. 1801: taken by 
six Danish gun-boats, ofF the Seaw, September 2, where she was 
stationed with a liI:ht. 

ClJRIEUX, (F':) Hon. G. Moysey, 18, T. 1804: lost in the 
West Indies. November 3. Crew saved. 

GLOMMEN, G. Pickford, 18, T. 1807: lost in Carlisle Bay. 
November. Crew saved by the Gloire frigate. 
, HARLEQUIN, P. C. Anstruther, HI, T. 1804: ran on shore 
near Seatord, and wrecked, December 7. 

SALORMAN, (D.) (cutter), Lieut. A. Duncan, ID, T. 1808: 
WIIli!ked in the Baltic, December 22. Crew saved. ' 

FAMA, (D.) (bg.) 16, T. 1808: wrecked in the Baltic, Decem-
ber 23. Crew saved. ' 

JUNON, 
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J,UNON, J. Shortlantl, 44, T. 1809: tak~ af\er a JI10It obati

nate resistance, at difFerent periods, by the Renommee and Clorin
de French frigates, December 13. Junon had 90 men killed and 
wounded. . 

DEFENDER, Lieut. George NOPI, 14, B. 1802: lost near 
Foikstone, December 14. Crew saved. . 

. CONTEST, (g.-bg.) J. Gregory, 12: founderet1, as is supposed, 
on her passage tfOm America. . 

SHAMROCK. (&eh.) Lieut. ~bram Bowen, 8, B. 1801J: lost on 
passage from Halifax to Barbadoes. _ 

PELTER (Il;d~fl Lieut. W. EveIyn, 14, B. 1804: lOst on tier 
passage from 11' to Leeward Islands, December •. 

-VICTOR, (slp.) E. Stopford 18, T. 1808: ca~red in the Bay 
of Ben~ by tlui BelIona, 44, after a most determined and ohstl
nate Iellistance. Since retaken. 

1810. 
ACHATE8, Pinto, 10, B. 1808: wrecked in the West Indies. 

Crew saved. . 
WILDBOAR, T. Burion, 10, B. 1808: lost on a rock between 

the Sc:illy Isles and the main, February. 
CUCKOO, (seh.) S. H. Paddon, 8, B. 1800 I driven on shore at 

Calan~"near Haar~-on the night of April 4. Crew saved, 
but made prisoners. 

FI.ECHE, (F.) G. Hewson, 16, T.: lost ofF'the River Elbe, 
May 24. Crew saved. . 

ALBAN (cutter), Lieut. S. Thomas, 10, B. 1806: taken after 
a severe action with several Danish gun-boat&, in which the com-
mander was killed, May 24. . 

RACER (cutter), Lieut. D. Miller, (~12, B. 1810: lost on the 
coast of France, May 24. Crew made oners. , 

DIANA, Lieut. W. Kemptborne, 1 , P. 1808: lost at Rode-
rigues, May. Crew saved. . ' 

-MAGICIENNE, (F.) L. Curtis, 36, T.1781:} Groun~ed,iq at-
SIRIUS, S. ~ 36, B. 1797 ............ : tempttngtorqn 

aIonlZ8ide a FrenCh squadron; off the Isle of France, and destroyed 
by tlieir crews, A~t 23-

NEREIDE, (F. N. J. WillouIlhby, 36, ·T. 1791: taken by a 
French squadron the Isle of li'iance, after .. most determined 
and gallaiit resistance, in which all the officers and men on board 
were either killed or wounded, A~ 23. 
"LIVELY, G~M'Kin1er, 38, 8.1804: struck on rocks near 

Malta, August 26. Crew IIjI.ved. 
IPHIGENIA, H. Lambert, 3fl, ---: taken by a French 

squadron at Isle de la Passe, off Grand-Port, Ille de France, 
August 28. 

BOLD, Lieut. W. Chivers, 14, B. 1804: lost on Prince Ed_ 
ward's IsJand, September 27. 

CONFLICT, Lieut. J. B. Ralt, 1~, B. 1801: foundered in the 
Bay of Biscay, on November 9. . . 

PLUMPER, Lieut. W. FrisseI, 12, B. 1807: t'oundered in 
the River st. Lawrence, in November. ' 

PALLA8, G. P. M~ 8. 1804 ... : tWrecked oft' Edin. 
NYMPHE (F.) E. s. ',36, T.17801 burp Frith, In 

the Dig1lt of DeCemoer 18. rews, excepting , laveiL 
, ' SI MINOTAUR, 
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MINOTAUR. J. Barret, 74, B. 1793: wrecked on the Haak 
5anda, at the mouth of the Texel, December 22. 

1811. 

FLEUR DE LA MER, (ach.) 8, -: foundeled at ~ 
.January 8. All the crew saved by an American brig, which was 
under her convoy. 

SATELLITE, Hon. W. Bertie, 16, B.I806: upsetina squall, 
011 the nigbt of January 19. 

PANDORA, J. Ferguaon, 18, B. 1806: lost on the Scaw Reef. 
February 13-

AMETHYST, Jacob Walton, 36, B. 1799: wrecked. in Ply
mouth Sound, Feb~ 16. About 30 of the crew aaved. 

SHAMROCK, (ach.) Lieut. W. P. Croke, 8, B. lSOG: lost OD 
Cape St. Mary, February 25. 

THISTLE, (ach.) W. G. M'Pberson, 8, B. 1888: lost Deal' 
N ew York, M arch 6. 

CHALLENGER, G. B1ennerbasset, 18, B. 1806: taken otrthe 
Isle of Bas, by a frigate and an armed Btore-sbiJl, March 12. 

DOVER, Edward Tucker, 38, B. 1805: driven on shore in 
Madras Roads, and stranded, May 2. Crew aaved. 

CHICHESTER, W. Kirby, 32, T. 1809: driven on shore in 
· Madras Roads, and stranded, May 2. Crew aaved. 

ALACRITY, N. Palmer, 19: taken by the Abeille French 
corvette, of 20 guns, off Corsica, in May, after a severe action, 
baving bad 15 k. and 20 w. 

OL YMPHIA, Lieut. H. Taylor, 10, B. 1804: taken off Dieppe. 
BLACK JOKE, Lieut. M. Cannadey, 4, hired: taken. 
FIRM, (g.-bg.) Lieut. J. Little, 14, B. 1804: grounded in 

chase, off the coast of France, and was set on fire by the erew, and 
totally destroyed, Jime 28. 

SAFEGUARD, T. England, 12: taken in the Baltic by the 
Danes, June 29. 

STAUNCH, Lieut. H. Craig, 14, B.I804: lost off Madagascar, 
with all the crew. 

SNAPPER, (sch.) Lieut. Thrakstone, 4, B. 1804: taken oIf' 
Brest, 'July 16. 

GUACRAPIN, Lieut. M. Jenkins, 12: driven on shore at 
Antigua, in a heavy gale, and biJ,(ed. July 29. ,Crew aaved. 

TARTAR, JosePti Baker, 36, B. i801: struck on a sand in the 
Baltic, and wreckecl, August 18. Crew aaved. 

M ANL Y, Lieut. R. W. Simmonds, 18: taken by a lIluadroD 
of Danish gun-boats, in the Baltic, after a severe action, Sep-
tcmbcr2. , 

SWAN (cutter), Lieut. - B.1767: taken in theS1eeve,aftera 
severe action, by a squadron of Danish guIl-boats. 

POMONK, Robert Barrie, 38, B. 1805: wrecked on the 
Needles Rock, October 14. Crew aaved. 

GROUPER, (seh.) Lieut. ------. (, B.I804: lost offGua
daloupe, October 21. Crew aaved. 

· SALDANHA, Hon. W. Pakenham, 36, B. 1809: totallr 
wrecked on the night of December 4, during a violent gale or 

· wind, at N. W. at the entrance of J..oughawilly, on the coast of Ire. 
laad, and nearly the whole of the officers and crew drowned. 

BLOODHOUND, 
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BLOODHOUND, fg.-bg.) Lieut. T. Warl'aIid, ]4, B. 18011 
lost near TrevOle H~ COII8t of ComwalL Crew saved. 

I1ANCY'J! •• bg.) Lieut. Alexander Sinclair, 14, 'D. 1806: lost 
in a violent in the Balt.i.c, with all her crew, December 24. 

HERO, &mea N. Newman, 74, B. 1803: wrecked with all the 
crew, in a dreadful gale, OD the Haak Sands, mouth oC the TeseI, 
December 24-

GRASSHOPPER, (hg.) H. Fanshawe, 18, B. 1806: oblil!eli 
to run into the Niew Diep, TeseI, in a heavy gale, and there tsien 
JIOIIIIeII8ion of by the enemy December 24-

ST. GEORGR, Rear-Ad;;. R. c. Reynolds,} Wrecked in a 
Capt. D. O. Guion,98, B. 1780; ....• , . -. . dreadful gale off 

DEFENCE, David Atkins, 74, B. 1766 • .• the eoast of Jut
laud, on their JNIII888e from the Baltic, December 24- Only twelve 
of the crew of the St. GeorLt!!, and six of the Defence, were saved. 

MONKEY, - Fitzgerald, 141 B. 1801 : supposed lost on the 
cout of France, December 26, 11118. 

EPHERA, (bg.) T. Everanl, 10, B. 1808: lost OD the POI" 
poiIes, near Cadii, December 26. Crew saved. 

• 
1812. 

LAUREL, S. C. Rowley, 38, T. 1807: lost OD the Graives 
Roeks, in the Teigneuse Passage. Crew saved, but 96 made pri. 
aonera. 

MANILLA, John Joyee, 36, B. 1807: lost IIn the Haak Sandl, 
Tesel, Janusry 28. Crew, excepting 12, saved. 

FLY, (bg.) Henry Higman,18, B. 1806: struck on the hob. 
ben Reef, on the east point of the island of Anholt, February 29. 
Crew saved. 

SKYLARK, James Boser, 16, B. 1806: ran on shore, and de
stroyed, near Bolllegne, May 3. Crew saved. 

APELLES, 14, B. 1808: run OD shore near Boulope., in 
COOlpany with the Skllark; but afterwards recaptured by the Ber
muda, Phipps, Castillian, and Rinaldo, under a severe fire from 
tbe batteries for three hours. • 

EXERTION, Lieut. - Murray, 12, B. 1806: lost by getti~ 
aground in the river Elbe, but afteiWards destroyed by his Majesty. 
Bhip Redbreut, July 8. 

ENCOUNTER, (bg.) Lieut. J. H. Talbot, 14, B. 1804: taken 
in an attempt to cut out BOme vessels at St. Lw:ar, after a very 
aevere action, July n. 

ALERT, T. L. P. Laugbame, 16, B. 1804: taken on the COIIIIt 
or North Ameriea, after a most gallant and severe action, by the 
American friIzate Ellles, of 44 guns, August 13. 

CHUBB, Lieut. Samuel NiBbett, 4, B. 1808: upaet while enDs. 
ing on the coast of North America, and totally lo8t, with all the 
crew August 14-

EMULOUS, W. H. Mulcaster, 18, B. 1805: lost on Sable 
Ialand. Crew saved. - . 

ATTACK, (lIg.) Lieut. R. W. Simmonds, 14! B.I804: taken 
in a calm off AiIhOlt, after a most severe action WIth a squadron of 
fourteen Danish JfW!-boatll, August 19. 

GUERRIERE, J. R. Dacres, 38, T. 1806: taken by the Con
-utution American frigate, of 60 guns and 476 men, cOmmanded 
by Capt. Hull, August 19. . 

• 82 WHITING, , 
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. WHITINGt (m) L. Muly, 4, B. 1804: taken"y the DiIi .. 
gent French pnvateer, COIIBt of North ~ A~ 22. 

LAURA, Lieut.· C; N. Hunter, 10, B. 1806: taken br the 
Diligent French privateer, on the coaat or North America, IIfter a 
mllllf JIBllant resistance, September 8. ' 

BAllBADOES, Thcimall HuwllllOJl, 28, B. 1803: struck OD 
the N. W. bar of Sable Island,· and lost, September 28. Crew 
.-ved, exceptiJJg one man. 

AVENGER, Urry Jobnstone, 16, B. 1804: lost on the Chain 
Rock, going into St. JoOO's, Newfoundland, October.8. Cl'ew 
saved. 
. MAGNET, F. M. Maurice, 10, B. 1809: supposed to have 
foundered on her passage to HaIifax with &1l her crew. 

CENTJNEL, (g.-bg.) Lieut. W. King, 14, B. 1884: lost OD 
the I!hoa1a off the iaIimd of Rugen, neat' the Great Belt, October ID. 
(:rew saved; . .' . , '. . 

FROLIC} (bg.) T. Whinyates, 18, -.1 _en by the Ameri. 
ean .sloop onrar. Wasp, Ono.PJl81 October 18; was recaptured 
the same day by the Poictiers,74, Sir J. P. Beres6mL 

MACEDONIAIN, J. s. Carden, 38, B. 1810: taken off M .... 
deira by the American frigate .United States, Com. Decatur, of M 
guns and 478 men, october '6. 

NIMBLE (cutter), Lieut. Reyuolds, B. 1811 : foundered In a 
gale, offth8 islalid.ot Salo, in the Cattegat, November 6. Crew 
saved. 

BELETTE. Cbg.) David Sloan, 18, B. 1806: lost on the rocks 
off the island of Lessoe,' m·the Cattegat, and all the ~ and 
erew perished, es~t five inen, November 24. . 
.... SUBTLE, (&ch.) Lieut. C. Brown, 10, B. 1810: UJlII\lt off Sa. 
Bartholomew's, West Indies, when iu chase of an Ameiican priva
teer, November 80. Crew_pert.hed. 

PLUMPER, J. Bray, 12: wreeked in the ]Jay of Fundy, De. 
Rmber 6. Part or the crew saved. . 
. FEARLESS, (g.~bg.) H. L. Richards, 12: wrecked off the 
coaat of Spain, Deeember 8. . 

ALBAN (cutter), Lie1lt. W. S. Key, 18: tot&lly wrecJted near 
Aldborougb, December 18, and the whole of the crew, except one 
~ and one woman, perished. . 

J A V A, Henry Lambert, 38: taken, l)ecember~, off the coaaJ 
of B~ by the ConstitutiQn Ameriean frigate, of 44 guns, and 
IIft,erwards destroyed. . 

1818. 
FERRET, F. A. ~~y, 18, B. 1886; lpst. ~ Leith, Ja-

nuary 7. Crew·saved. I .. , . 

·DARING,· (g •• bg.) Lieut. W. R. Paseoe, 1~, B. 1804: de. 
strol'ed on February 7, by her crew, to prevent hilt fidJWg into the 
baniis of the enem . ' . " . ' 

SARPEDON, ~ Parker, 10, B. 1808: 8UppCIIed lost, 
being milling since December 1812. . . . . . 
" IlHODIAN, Jbhn' B88B, 10, B. 1!I08: lost on her paasage to 
Jamaica, February 21. .CreW saved. 
. PEACOCK, William Peake,'18, 8.1807: taken,off~ 
Febtuary·1N, by the American sloop of "vtl(llDet, 18, Cqt. 
. . ... . . _. .. ". Lawrencc; . .. ... 
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Lawrence. alter a aevere action of forty-8ve minutes, ud after· 
"arda 1II1Ilk. 

LINNETolLiat. J. 1'reacy, (blr.) 14, B. 1806: taken by the 
Gloire Frenca friDte, «. near the"Madeiraa, February 26 • 

. CAPTAIN, Ht. s.} 74, B. 1787: burnt in HIIIJlOIIZe, on the 
Dilrht of Marcn ill. .. . 

ALGERINE, D. Carpenter, 10: wrecked in the West Indiea, 
May 20. 
PERSIA~1.. Cbarlea Bertmm, 18, B. 1809: loat on the Silver 

Keya, in the weat Indiea, June 16. Crew Baved. 
D..£DALUS, Murray Muwell, 38, B. 1810: loat on a Bhoal 

lJear the bland of CeylOn, July 2. Crew Baved. 
DOMINICA, Lieut. G. W. Barettez. 10 BJDAll carronades, and 

76 men, P. 1810: taken, August 6, atter a most determined re
aiatance, by the Decatur American hrilr, of 7 ~ and 140 men. 

COLIBRI, J. ThomplOn, 18, B. ITIll9: lOst, durinR a violent 
gale, in Port Royal, Jamaica, August 22. Crew Baved. 

BOXER, Samuel Blyth1 I4, B. 1804: taken by the Enterprize 
American brig of war, of 11) ~ and 130 men, after a most des
perate action, in which Capt. Blyth and the commander of the 
Enterprize were killed, September 0. 

HIGH FLYER, W. llutehiDBOD, 8: taken by the American 
frigate Preaiden~ off Nantucket, !leptember 9. . 

ALPHEUS,.<Bch.} Lieut. J. W. Jonea, 10, B. 1806: blew up 
in a deaperate clOse action with the Renaid French privateer, of 
14 guns, September 9. Crew perished.' 

GOSHAWK., Hon. W. J. Napier, 16, B. 1809: wrecked in the 
Mediterranean, September 21. Crew Baved. 

LAURESTINt1S, A. Gordon, 24, B. 1809: wrecked on the 
Silver Key., Bahama Islands, October 22. erew Baved. 

TWEED, William Mather, 18, B. 1887: lost in Shoal Bay, 
Newfoundland; only 62 of the crew were Baved, November 6. 

WOOLWICH (mjMe), T. B. Sullivan,4O, B. 1786: lost off 
Barbadoea, November 6. Crew Baved. 

AT ALANTE, F. Hickey, 18, B. 1887: lost off Halifax light
house, November 10. Crew Baved. 

SOUTHAMPTON, Sir Jamea Yeo, k!UgJlt, 32 JJ. 1766: 
struck on a reef of rocks near Conception Islaiid, in the Crooked 
Island P~, Bahamas, and totally lost, November 27. Crew 
Baved. Tbe Southampton had previously captured the United 
States' brig Vixen, of 14 guns and 130 men, which alao shared a 
limilar fate. 

DART, T. AlIen, 10: foundered about the latter end of De-
cember. . 

1814. 
HOLLY, (8ch.) Lieut. S. S. Treacher, 8, B.I808: wrecked off 

St. Sebastians, January 29. Lieut. Treacher and 6 men drowned. 
. PICTOU, E. S~lien., 16: taken, February 14, by the Ameri
can frigate ConstitutiOn. 
, ANACREON, John Davis, 18: foundered February 28, in the 
Channel. 

DECOY, J. Pearce, 10: captured March 22. .. 
BAPIDE (tender), 12, T.I808: loatonthe Saints. CrewsaveL 

8 • 3 VANTOUR. 
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. VAN'1'OUR, P. Lawlas, 18: suppoaed to ban ~ with 
all the crew. ---:f~ . , 
c. EPERVIER, JJ,ichard WaleII, 18, B. 1811: tPen, ..t'ter a lie
vere 1!Ction, by' the PeilCoc:k American .1_1)£ -", Of 24 ann., A prlll!9. . _. . . . -"+'l" '\"'" . .,-

BALLAHOU, Lieut. N. King, 8, 1814: ~. kY ~ Perry 
!American privateer, after a gaIlazit action, AtJril 29. '. . 
HALC~ONJ J:. H. Marf!ball, 18, B. 18111': Joet in Anato ear. 

on the north side of St. ~p, on a r-r. of roc:ka hU.herto un-
known e][~ to the na~ves, May 19. '. 

REINDEER; Wm. MaDQen, 18, B. 1 .. 110': UIken (but after
wards burntl after a severe action by ~ United States' sJUP Wasp. 
of 22 guns, June 28. . . . 
u~or ARD, Edww Crafton, 50, B. 1794: Joet near the Island 

of Anticosti, in the GUIr of.~t. LawrenCe ... June 28. C~w ~ved. 
LANDRAlL (cutter), Lteut.R. Do Laneaster, 4: _en, July 

12, in the Cluuu)el, by the ~etjcanprivateer Syren. . 
PEACOCK, It. COote, 18: 'foundeieCl oIFthci 8outb~ coast ti 

the United States, in August. 1.'li!W peiished. . .. 
AVON, Hon. J. ArbUibnot, 18, 1814: sunk (but mIt captured), 

after a most aevere and gallant ~tion with, ~e WIisP i\merjcan 
sloop of.ar, of22 gQDS, S~ber 1.. Crew saved.· . 

HJi!RMES, W. H. Pel!lY, 20: ~yed in 'BlI a~ ~PQn an 
Amencan battery, at Mobile, September lIi. 
C~ANE, (gun-~.) It. Stanilley, 18: ~dered in the W. 

Indies Sevteniber alJ. . 
RACElt, Lieut. H. F. Pogson, 12, B. 181~: lfJ8t in the Gull of 

Florida October 10. Crew saved. . . 
FANTOME, "nlomu Sykes, 18, 1810: lotIt on her passage 

from St. John's, New Brl1nswick, to HalifiI.x, Novel;llbF24.i ~ 
liVed. . . ...... 

CUTTLE .............. ,: } F~dered on tb." HalifU. .. 
HERRING, J. Murray.': tion; ~ilate~ .. 

lIU5. 
SYLpH, George Dic\ens, 18, B. 11105: lost on Sou~ 

:Oar, North Ameri'ca, Jat\uary 17. Crew, except 6, perished. 
STA TIRA, Spelman ~wait1e, sa, B. 1861: struc;k on a Bunken 

JOCk and lost. Febf9&lY 26, o1f the Island at Cuba. Crew-.vea. 
ST. LAWRE'NCE,Lieut. ~rdon, 16: taken, after a Severe 

action, b.r the Chasseur American privateer, 2( guns, Februa.ry:AGo 
ELIZABETH, (seb.) Lieut. J. W. Dwyer) 12, P.II107: uPset 

in the West Indies, when in chase of an Amencan privateer. . 
LEV AN. T, Hon. G. Douglas,20, B. 1818.: } Taken, ~ a 
CV ANE, Gordon Falcon, 20, B. 11106 •... : very spmted 

action on tile COII8t of Africa, by the Constitution American fri· 
gate, l\iFCh 20. Tile Leva.t hQ, rince. ~ ret. ~ tk New-
CfIlftle. . • 

PENGUIN, J. Dickinson (2)., i81 taken, after a IIQt ob
ltinate resistance, by the UniteCl States' Iilopp (1(. w;.r H;~ 
:March 2S.' . 

PENELOPE, James GaIlowaYl 86, B. 1798: Btruc" 011, the 
ice near Newf'ouni!l.f!!d. and part or the ere" lost, M,ay t. 
. DOMINICA, Ri Crawford, U: wrecbd near Bermuda, Aa. 
CUSt'1~·· . . . 

CYGNET, 
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, CVGNET,It. BIIIICl (1), 18, B. 1804: Ioet oil CourantyD 
~~er~ Crew saved. 

1816. 
p,H(lnnx, C. J. Austen, 36, B. 1783: driTen OIl shore In. & 

Jl~e, in the Bay of Chisme, near Smyma, February 20. 
Crew saved. 

SECTI<)N IX. 

COMMANDING OFFICERS, WHO LOST THEIR LIVES 
IN THE SERVICE OF GREAT ~RITMN 

DURING THE W AB. 

b. 8i~jIe' blo'lDn up-d. drO'lDne~k.. ~ 

~ 

NAMES. IRank,Made. Slt/pI'they Commandi:d. I Died. 
. George Wm. Aug. 

Boston : ...... .. ... 32 11793 Courtney .. .. ... k. PC 1782 
AJ>. Pulliblank . .. d. L 1782 Pi~y (cutter) .. ... 14 1793 
H. T. H. MaiUand k. L 1793 Spitfire ............ 14 1793 
James Cook ...... d. C 1793 Spitfire (sIb') ...... . 14 ', 1794 
T. )V. Rich .... .. d. C - Spitfire (se .) .. , .. .. 8 1794 
JaIljes Miln . .. ... k. L 1793 Avenger (sIp.) ... .. . 16 1794 
:rames Montagu .. k. PC 1775 Montague . , . .... ". 74 1794 
John Harvey . . ... k. PC 1777 Brunswick ......... 74 1794 
R. M. Sutton ..... d. PC 1779 Ardent .• . . ........ 64 1794 
John Hutt . . . . . . . k. PC 1783 Queen ..... .. .. .. .. 98 1794 
Lewi~ Robertson .. k. PC 1782 Veteran .. . .. ...... 64 1794 
Walter Serocold .. k. C 1794 At a batteryagainstCal vi 1794 
B.. Faulknor, , .. .. k. PC 1794 Blanche .... ....... 32 1~95 
Adam Littl~ohn .. k. PC 1795 BerwicK ..... . ..... 74 1 91; 
William M' arthy d. L 1795 MU~uito (G. V.) . .• 5 1795 
Hon. R. Forbes • .. d. PC 1790 D:a : .. ...... ... .. 36 17115 , 
John Woodley .... d. PC 1793 L a .. • ... .. •. . .. . 36 1795 
S. Seymour . . .... d. C 1795 Arab .. ... . ..•. ... . 18 1796 
W. Swaffield ..... b. PC 1793 in Amphion, onavisit32 1796 
C. Garnier .... . •• d. PC 1795 Aurora . .. .. .... .. . 28 1796 
J . J. Symon ...... d. C 1795 Helena (sip.) . . , . . . • 14 1796 
T. Gott ... .. .. ... d. L 1790 Cormorant(blown up)16 1796 
T. Maxtone ... . .. d. C 1796 Bermuda ... .... ... 18 1796 
F. V. Field .. .... d. C 1795 Curlew (bg.) . . .. ..• 18 1796 
J. Guerin . . . .. .. . d. C 1794 La Sirenne ..... .. .. 16 1796 
William Mulso . . • d. C 1796 HerIjles ....... .. .. 14 17!J7 
John Smith . . ... . d. C 1795 Lord Mulgrave(ASS)20 1797 
H. H. Parker .... d. C 1796 La Vi;perc ...... .. . 18 1797 
Richard Bowen ..• k. PC 1794 Terpslchore ...• .. •• 32 1797 
J :·Gi»son .. ...... k. L - Fox (cutter) . .... : .. 12 17117 

William 
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NA.BB. IItaA M".. ~"""Co--w. DIaL I 

Willi&Di ~.d. L 1790 l!esolUUoD (bg.) •••• 14 1797 
Wi11iam •• d. L Grace (a. D.) ...... 11 1797 a. RUDd. BurplS.k. PC 1190 Ardent ............ 114 1797 
H. ~ k. by Crew PC 1794 HermioDe ••••••••• 112 17V7 a. Par er ........ d. PC 1790 IDtrepid ........... 114 1797 
JOhD M'IuerheDy.k. L 1790 Mary ADtoiuette •••• 10 1797 
J. HOl1iD~orth •• k. L 1793 Growler (G. V.) .... 12 1797 
Scary Bar er ••.•• cL PC 1793 Wr.iD Le Tribuue .• « 1797 
Samuel MatOOIl •.•• cL L 1783 Pandour (bg.) " •••• 14 1797 
Thomas Hayward.cL C 1796 Swift (sIp.) ......... 16 1797 
John Drew ....... cL PC 1797 CerberuS .......... 32 1798 
J. K. PulliDg •••.• cL PC 1797 Form of the PeuguiD 18 1798 
Horace Pine •.•••• cL C 1794 ScarpiOD (sIp.) •••••• 16 1798 
Alexander Hood •. k. PC 1781 MIIlII .......... '" .74 1798 
Roger Mears ••••• cL C 1794 Mackarel Transport _ -James Drew ••.••• cL C 1790 De Brak (cutter) •••• 14 1798 
G. B. Westmtt ... k. PC' 1790 Majestic····· •••••• 74 1798 
John Pollexfeu ••• d L 1795 M.:et (tender) ••• _ 1798 
- Whltt1e •.••• cL L - C . e (tender) •••• _ 1798 
Lewis MortlocJ( •• k. C 1798 WolvereDe (G.V.) •• 12 1799 
Hon. H. Grey •••• cL C 1798 Weazle (sIp.) •••••• 12 1799 
Sir C. LiDds&y, bL d. PC 1797 ~e ••••••••••• 20 1799 
D. Willmot •••••• k. PC 1798 ce (sIp.) •••• ,.20 1799 
E. Pakeuham ••••• b. PC 1790 Resistance ••••••••• « 1799 
R. W. Miller ••••• b. PC 1796 Thcseus .. ••••• •••• 74 1799 
L. Skyuuer •••••• ·.cL PC 1795 La l.utiDe ..... · ••••• 32 1799 
Edw. Cooke •••••• k. PC 1794 La Sybille ••••••••• « 1799 
ValeDL Edwards •• d. PC 1787 !!ceptre •••••••••••• 64 1799 
John Rowe •••••• b. C 1790 TriDcomalee (Up.) •• 16 1799 
W. H,\gitt ••••.• cL C 1795 Orestes (sIp.) ~ ...... HI 1799 
James an8Oll •••• d. e 1796 I Brazen (sIp.) •• · ••••• 18 1800 
ADdrew Todd ..... b. PC 1796 . Queen Charlotte ••• 100 1800 
J. P. RobiDsoD ••• cL C 1796: Trompeuse •••••••• 18 1800 
JOhD RsyDOr ••••• cL C 1796 . Railleur ••••••••••• 20 1800 
W.J.~d •. d. C 1798 HOUDd (bg.) ••• " •• 18 1800 
G. S. Stovm·.· ... · ..... d. C 1800 Chance (l&te Galgo) 16 1800 
Hon. M. SL Clair .d. C 1797 Martin (sIp.) ••••••• 16 1800 
John Reuuie •.•• ;.d. PC 1799 IDviDcible ......... 74 1801 
J. a. M088e •••••• k. PC 1790 Monarch .......... 74 1801 
Edward Riou ••••• k. PC . 1791 i Amazon ........... 38 1801 
Jemmett MaiDwar-

riItg ............ cL PC 1795' La Babet .......... 20 IOIH 
Eo T. Parker ...... k. C 1799 i Gun-boats at ~e 1801 
W. Beviaus ...... d. L 1780 L'IDSOleute (G.B.) ..•. 1801 
G.Lo~ .... · ...... k .C 1799 ! ViDcego (bit) .•..... 18 1801 
C_ orsellis ... cL L 1790 T~ph ( g.) .... 16 1801 
Edw. J. Canes ••• d. C 1799 J.'Utile (~.) ...... ·.18 1801 
Wm. Veuour ..... <cL C 1802 Calypso ( p.) ...... 16 1803 
J. WoodwardScotLk • J. 1795 PriDcessA~(h.C;UL r 1803 
!Fhomas Parsons .. cl. L 1799 Hecate (G. .) ....... 1803 
Henry Mitford.· ... d · PC 1796 York .............. 64 1803 
W. T. Mart. J..eake.k. J.. 1802 Swift (b. cutter) ' •...•• 1804 
J. W. T. DixOD •• cL PC 1798 AJIOIlo .... · ........ 38 11104 
HeDry Baker •..•• d .C 1804 Pelican (sIp.) ....... 16 1804 

. Wm. ComptOD ••• k • C 1804 Lily (sIp.) •.••...•. 18 1804 
R.Cartb,; 
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N..4MBS. Rav,Mtule. SlIII!! tfug Commarultd. DItd. 
IL Carth. Beynolds.k. C 1804 Curieux (sIp.) • .• •• 16 1Mi 
Wm. HenryJervis.d. PC 1790 Tonnant ........... 80 1806 
J. Eades Baker ••• d. L 17116 WinOOe1sea .. , •.••. 32 11106 
Wm. Temple ..... cL C 1804 Geolan (sIt) ....... 16 18011 
Henry Bu,ke.· •••• cL C 1800 Sea-Gull ( g.) ...... 18 11106 
Jarnes Tippet .... cL C 1802 Hawke (slp.) •.•.•.. 18 11106 
James MambaD. ••• d. L 1783 Watchful (G. V.) ... 14 UIOII 
William SCOtt· •••• cL I. 1798 Althorpe (b. cutter) .16 18811 
V. Adm. Right Hon. Victory (oft'Trafal-

Lord NelsOn,&c. k. VA gar) ............ 100 1806 
George Duff •••••• k. PC 1798 Mars .............. 74 1886 
John Cooke ••••.• k. PC 1794 Bell~hon ....... 74 1006 
T. s. P&CeJ ...... d. L 1800 M;ru ( • cutter) .... 1886 
WilIiam oolsey.d. C 18011 Pa on (sIp.) ..•..• 18 1806 
George $teele ••• ' • d. L 1794 Seaf'orth (bg.) ..•• , .18 11106 
G. It: Brand ...... k. L 11103 Unique (scli.) • • ... 8 1888 
H. N. ~wen ..... k. L 1806 BalI8hou (8Cb.) • .. •• 4 1808 
John Wtiller ...... cL C 1802 Serpent (Iip.) ••••••• 18 lues 
John Morrison •••• d. 'PC 1806 Heureux .......... 22 UI88 
Thomas Prowse ••• d. C 1806 Martin (sIp.) ••••.•. 18 UI88 
.A.Saund.Burrowesk. PC 1886 Constance .••••••.• 22 1806 
B.lla~ord •••. d. PC 1802 Athenienne ....•••• 64 1888 
John on .... d. L 1802 Clinker (g •• bg.) ••.• ]4 1806 
Wm. M'Kenzie .• k. L 1799 United Brothers (hd.) 16 1807 
Wm.~ ••.••. d. C 1804 P~ero (bomb) •.• 8 1807 
Pbilip Griffin •••. d. L 1804 ~tion (F. V.) .... 8 ]807 
Edmund Palmer .• d. C 1804 autilus (sIp.) ..... 18 1807 
Edward Morris ••. d. L 1800 Griper (g.-bg.) '" .. 14 1807 
B.-Ad. Sir T. Trou-

bridge, Bart. •• cL RA Blenheim ........... 74 1807 
Austin Bissell •••. d. PC 1804 Blenheim •.•••....• 74 1807 
John Campbell ... k. L 1806 Obsem&teu:r tbg.) ... 18 1807 
C. Elphinstone •.• d. PC 1804 Blenheim .......... 74 1807 
Bobert Pi~t •.•• ,d. PC 1806 Java .............. S6 1807 
J. Sberrift ....... k. C 1806 Curieux ........... 18 1807 
B. KeillJ. ........ d. C 1884 Busy (bg.) ......... 18 1807 
James awes •••• d. C 1802 Moucberon (bg.) •.• 16 1007 
John Buller •...•• k. L 1807 Superieure .......... 18 11107 
John Henderson •. d. L 1807 Marie (sOO.) •••..•. 12 1807 
Bobert SCOtt •••••. d. PC 1886 Boreas ............. 22 1807 
Thomas Price •.•. d. L 1807 Firetly (&ch.) ••••••• 14 1807 
C. Lydiard ....... d. PC 1801 Anson ............ 40 1807 
Thos. Seccombe •• k. PC 1796 Glatton ........... 00 1808 
P. C. Handfield •• k. C ]806 D~ht ........... 18 1808 
Conway Shipley •• k. PC 1884 La ympbe ....... S6 ]808 
G.E. B. Bettesworthk PC 1806 Tartar ............ 112 1808 
G.N.H~e •. k. PC 1804 St. FioJenzo ••••••• 36 1808 
J08\1.b Kidd •••••. d. L 1804 Hirondelle (sch.) •.• 16 11108 
J. • Skinner .... k. L 1794 Tickler (~bg.) •.•• 14 1808 
G·.A.Cg .. •k• L 1802 Subtle (BC .) ••••••• 11: James awrence •• k. L 1802 Book (a.) .... .. •• 8 
Jolin 'Temple ••••• d. PC 1881 Crescent ......... ; .86 1l18li 
James Bennett .• , .k. I. ,1794 Maria (bg.) •••••••. 14 l808 
C. M. Grego~ ••. k. C 1801 ClU'Ilation (bg.)~ •••• 18 11108 
William Com ..• k. C 1806 Heureux ..... ; .... 18 1888 . , 

Jamea 
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,NAMES. IRank MtUk. I Shipl 'lug Co..........,. ' ' DULl 
James Mein •. ,. ,d. C 1806 'I Primrose (slp.) ••••• 18 liiOiJ-
John Brown •••.. d. L 11102 Mome Fortunee (bg.) 12

1
' 1809 ! 

John Culverhouse, d. PC 1809 l 
Frederick Parker .. d. C 1806 Derwent (bg.) ..... 18 18091 
William EvelJl1 •• d. L 1799 Pelter ............. 14 i 1809 
John Sbortlarid ... k. PC 1806 Junon ............. 44 1810 
H~h Cameron .. k. C 1806 Hazard ........... 18.1809, 
John Conn ....... d. PC 1802 Swiftsure .......... 74: 1810 I 
Hon.W.Pakenbamd. PC 1807 Saldanba .......... 36 '11811 
H. Craig ......... d. L Staunch ........... 14 1811 
R. C. Re,noIds ... d. RA 1808 St. George ......... 9811811 
D. O. Guion.,. , .. d. PC 11102 st. George ••••••••• 98 1811 I 
James N. Newman d. PC 1794 Hero .............. 74 1811 
D. Atkins ....... d. PC 1798 Defence ........... 74 J81l 
Hon. J. Gore .... cL C 1810 Scorpion: .......... 18 1812 
F. Moore Maurice cL C 181Q MlIj{!let ........... 10 1812 
Charles Robb ..... cL C 1810 ApeUes ............ 14 181S 
Henry Lambert ... k. PC 1806 Java .............. S6 1813 
SamUel Blyth .... k. C 1811 Boxer ............ 14 1813 
Bridaea Wo Taylor cL PC 1802 Apollo ............ 38 lB14 
Sir f'eter Parker .. k. PC 1805 Menelaus .......... 38 1814 
J. Dickenson, 2 •.. k. C Penguin ••••••.•..• 18 1816 
George Dickens.:.cL C 1813 Sylpn ............. 18 1816 

PART nI. 

PRIVATEERS, 
FRENCH, DUTCH, SPANISH, DANISH, AND AMERI. 

CAN, TAKEY OR DESTROYED BY THE BRITISH 
DURING THE WAR. 

-.- The Mmeand drength Ilftheveuel takenJW.ecede the fn4r/.-: 
the ,u1nefl.Uen~ particular, ae,eribe the .hip ",hich fnIJde the cap. 
ture-g. rign!Jte' IfUnI, 110 • ..nve/., and m. men. 

I. FBEliCB PBIVATEEBS, TAKEN OB DESTBOYED. -1798. 

Le Patriote; 24. m.-Cbilders, sloop, B, R. Barlow, near Gravelines, 
February 16-

L'Elizabeth-IphiRenia. 82, P.lSinclair, in the Channel, Feb. 16. 
L'EntreprenanW"uno, '82, S. Hood~the Channel, Feb. 17. 
Le Sans Pei1r-Alligatilr, 28, W. A , North Sea, Febnwy. 
Le Prend TOUt-Alligator, Feb. 21. 
La Jeune' Mw1'9 g. 4110 SII m.-Ferret, sloop, 12, W. Nowell, 

North Sea,' FeDruary 21 ' , 
I .. 
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Le Jean Dart, 6 g. 4 s. 37 m.-Ferret, I~ February 2i. 
Le Custine, 8s. 24 m_Savage, sloop, 16, A. Fraser,N. S. Feh. 24. 
:!fame unknown, sch. 4 g. 10 s. 60 m.-Hind, sloop, February 
Europ_Swan, 14, revenue cutter, Channel, February. 
La Mane Anne-Ditto, February. 
L'AftDque, cutter-Spitfire, sloop, 14, P. C. Durham, Chan. Feb. 
Name unknown, row.boat, 4 g. 22 m.-Greyhound, revenue cut. 

ter, in the Channel, February. 
Name unknown, 18 m.-Stag, revenue cutter, in the Chan. Feb. 
Name unknown, row.boat, [2 rn.-Fortune, sloop, 16, F. Wool. 

dridge, near Boulope, February. 
Le Custine, brig-Hmd, 28, A. F. Cochrane, in the Channel, Feh. 
Name unknown, boat, 9 rn.-Deal boats, carried into Ramsgate, 

February. 
VActifF, 30 tons, 30 m.-Greyhound, reven. cutt. in the Ch. Feb. 
I.a Palme, 12g. 6Om.-Juno, 32, S. Hood, in theChan. March!. 
Sans Culottes, 12s. 22m.-Spider, cutter,12, W. Lanyon, Chan. 

March 0. . 
L'Outade, brig, 12g.-Tisiphone, sloop, 12, in theChan. March 0. 

o Le Custine, 8 g-Iris" 32, G. LumsdaDe, North Sea, March.6-
Jean Bart, 6 g. 46 m_Falcon, sloop, 14, J. Bissett, near Scilly, 

March 9. 
o SansC.oottes, 12g. 82m.-Sco1l1'ge, slp.16, G.Brisae, Ch. MlU'Ch 13-
o Le Triton-Destroyed by ChiJders, sliiop, 14, R. BarJow, March 14-
VHirondelle, 16g. 8lim.-B08ton, 32, G. W. A.Courtney, North 

Sea, MlU'Cb 20. 
Les Trois Amis, boat, 4 g~ 26 rn.-Lizard. 28, T. Williams, and 

- Cleopatra, 32, A. J. Bail, North Sea, March 24-
St. Jean, 28 tons-Spitfire, sloop, 14, P. C. Durham, Chan. March. 
st. Marguerite-Burnt, near Havre d.e Graee, by ditto, March. 
L' Aimable Mane, 10 g.-Hind, 20, A. F. Cochrane, Cba. March. 
Sans Culottes, 8 g. 43 m.-Lizard, 28, T. Williams, N. S. March. 
Le Vaillant Custine, 4 g. 10 s. 39 m.-Ditto, March. -
Malber&es, 2 g. 27 m.-Swan, revenue curter, off Portland, March. 
L'Ammque,32m_Laton~l38, Thombroug!J"off Bolthead, Mar. 
L' Aimab. Li~, lugger, w m_Phaeton, 3U, Sir A. S. Douglas, 

Channel station, MUch. 
Nameunknown, 17 m.-Swan, revenue cut. ofFStart Point, MlU'Ch. 
Le Jeune Benjamin, 4 g. 40 m. - AJam.1~ revenne lugger, and 

Mary, privateer, and sent into Dartmoum, March. 0 

La Fantatsie, 8 g. 4;J m.-Ferret, sloop, 14, W. NowelJ, North 
Sea, lent into DeaI, April 13. . 

Le Gen. Dumourier, 20 g. 200 m_St. Geo!pz 98, Rear.Adm. J. 
GelJ, CapL T. FoIe}"; EgDlont, 74, .A. DlI:x.s0n; Ganges, 74, 
A. J. P. Molloy; Ed~, 74, A. Bertie; Phaelon,38, Sir A. S. 
Douglas, off Cape FiniBterre, A prill4. 

L'Enfant de la Patrie, 10 g. 28 rn.-Alarm, 32, J. Robertson, and 
Swallow, revenue cutter, sent into ShQreham, April2'1. 

- Le Chauvelin, 109. M m.-Alarm, 32, J. RobertsOn, sent into the 
. Downs, April '1[. -

J.aborieux-L' Aimable, 32, Sir H. Burrard, and Juno, 32, S. Hood, 
in the ChanneL • 

. Le Republicain, 6 g. 37 m.-Royal Charlotte, excise cutter, sent to 
Leith. ApriL 

Name unJmown, lugger, 6g. 6Om."--Swallow, revenue lugger, 
sent into Portsmouth, ApriL 

Le 
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Le CuJ.tjDe,.40 t.ou, Gg.- 7 So 47-m.-GnIyhountl;' l'e'IeIlue-cQ.tter, 
. aent into weymouth, AlIriL 
Name unknown, 14g. 7ifm.-AnD,. of Uverpool,-1IIId sent into 

Liverpool, April; 
Le Tarquin, bng, 16 g.-Hind, 28, A. F. Coehrane,Chan. ApriL 
,La Libert6, 12g.61im.-Ditto, aent into Limerick, AP.riJ
.L'Egalite, 8 g.liC) m-Ditto, sent into Limerick. ApriL 
Sans CulotteS. 16 g.-l.a N ymphe, 36, Sir E. Pe1lew; and V mus, 

31, J. Paullmor, sent·lntoFiWnouth, May-24. 
Le Courier, 109. 16s.-L'Aimable, 82, Sir H. Burrard; and 

Circe, 28, J. S. Yorke, in tbe Channel, May 26. 
Geaeral Washington, 20..$'. 188m . ..-Tartar, 28, T. F. FreemantIe, 

and Mennaid, 82, J. Trigf(1!, ,Mediterranellll station, May 27. 
L' AnS:l'::: 16 g.-Memiaid, 82, J. Trigge, Med. eta. May 30. 
Name WIl, lugger, 10 g_Mary, Mollyneux, of Liverpool, 

sent to Hoy.lake, May. 
Franklin, bng, 10 g.-Latona, 38, E. Thombrough, ChaD. May. 
La Georgette, 20 g.-Hind, 28, A. F. Cochrane, sent into Fa!-

mouth, May. 
Le Supreme, 6g.29 m.-Dolphin, rev, cut. sent into Marazion. May. 
L' AUgu&te, 18 g.-circe, 26, J. S. Yorke, in the Channel, May. 
La Diilon, 14 g.-Ditto, May. 
L' Ambiti~, lug. 10 g.-Latona, 38, B. Thorn!n'ough, ChaD. May. 
Name unknown, 10 g~aptor unknown:, 'off Lund.J Island, In 

Bristol Channel, sent into "Padstow; May. 
Le Guidelon, 20 g. 150 !D.-Boyne, 98, W. A. Otway, in the Cban

nel,June 1. 
Le Robert, 16 g. 8 So 170 m_Syren, 82, J. MaDley, in the Chan

nel, June 13. 
<-1ub de Cherbourg, cutter, 10 g.-CrellCeDt, 36,- J. Sawnarez; 

Hind, 28; A. F. Cochrane; and Lively, pmat.eer, between Brest 
and Ireland, June 22. 

La Petite Victoire-Ceres, 32, R. Incledon; and Nimble, cutter, 
14, J. Smith, North Sea. 

Le Furet, 14 g_Trial, cut. 12, Lieut. M. Malbon. N. S. June 28. 
L'E8pe~~ 12 g.-Druid, 32, J. E11ison, in the Channel, June. 
L'O~uJ Iugger,50 T. 6 g.60 m_Lottery, cutter priVll&eer, off 

BelleJ8le, 'June; 
L'Espoir, 12 g. 140 m.-Crescent, 36, Sir J. Sau_; and Hind, 

. 28, A. F. COchrane, in the C~ June. 
Le Poisson Volant, 10 g-Phaeton., 38, Sir A. S. Douglas; and 

Weazle, sloop, 12, W. Taylor, in the CIwmel, June. 
General Washington-Ditto, June. 
Pbmnix, 12 g.-l-'Jora, 36, Sir J. B. Warreo, eentinto Lisboa, June. 
Name unknown. 14 ,.-castor, 112, T. Troubridge; and Mer-

maid, 32, J. Trigge, Mediterranean station. June. 
La Republique FranIjOi8&-FIora, 36, Sir J. B. Warren, in the 

ChaDnel, June. 
Name unknown, brig-Falcon, doop,.J. Bu., off portland, J~. 
L' Ami de Planteur, brig, 14 g. 90 m.-Queen, and &arpriIIe priva

teer, sent to Gu~y, July •. 
Le Plisse PartDut, 16 g._Tbowmt, priv. sent toFalmouth,July. 
Nune unknpwn, 8 g. 72 m_'1'"arlatim, Gilbody,··aad EIiIIa, CM

ray, letter of marquet of Liverpoo~ 
Le Vrai PatriDte-Le~74~ I 14, aad~l·lIIe-

diterranean, July. 
Le 
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Le Sana Culottee-Orion, 7~, J. T. DUQ:wortb, coast of America, 
August21i. 

Le san. Parei1-An Eaglish frigate, ~t or Norway, August. 
Le Courier-Trimmer, sloop,16, F. FayermaD I and Liberty, 

brig, 16, J. C. Searle, August. 
Le PiItriote:-Squir W. 0'& Drury; and Liberty, brig, 16, 

J. C. Searle, August. 
Le Vengeur-BIanche, 82, C.Parker, West Indies, October 1. 
La Petite Zombi-Sea Flower, Clitter, 1~ J. Webber, African sta

tion, October 6. 
La Revolution-Blanche, 32, C. Parker, West Indies, October 8. 
Sana Culottes-Ditto, December 28. 

17-94. 
Le Vengeur-Rose, 28, E. Riou, West Indies, February 18. 
La Guillotine, 10 g.-Scorpion, sloop, 16, T. Western, America, 

August 2. 
La Montagn_Terpaichore, 32, R. Bowen, West Indies, Aug. 16. 

1795. 
Republicain Pagest-Intrepid, ~ Hem. Co carpenter,}Jan~ 
Sans Parell •.•••. -Ditto [West Indies and 
Perroux • . . . • •. .-Ditto February 
La Cocarde Nationale, l~ g. 6 So 80 mo-Lynx, sloop, 16, J. P. 

Bereaford, America, March 1. 
Name unknown, brig, 16g. 7limo-8olebay, 82, sent into Barb&-

does, March 1. 
La Societe-Swan, sloop, T. Pearae, Jamaica station, April 1. 
La Spartiate, sch.-Be&Ulieu, ~, E. Riou, West Indie&, Aprill~. 
Name unknown, small-Blanche, 82, C. Sawyer, near St. "Lucla, 

April 17. 
La Victoire, 18 g.-Scorpion, sloop, 16,T. Western, Weatlndies, 

April 19. • 
Name unknown-Resource, 28, F. Watkins, West India, April. 
L'Enlite-Scorpion, sloop, 16, T. Western, West Indie&, May 8. 
La llellone, sch_Bellona, 7~ G. WiJIOn, West Indie&, May 11. 
La Rasoir Nationale, 6 g.-Mosquito, schooner, 10, Lieut. J. B. 

M' Farlane, Cuba, May. ' 
La Resource ReJlublique-COIIDorant, sloop, 16, J. Bingham, Ja. 

maica, June 30. 
Le Sans PImlil-Scorpion, slpol!!.? T. Western, West IIId. July 22. 
Le Republicain-Ditto, August 3. ' 
L'Hirondell_Ditto, August 7. 
Le Poiuon Volant, bg-8ueeess, 82, H. PilOt, Jam. Ita. SBpt. 30. 
Grand V oltigeur, schOoner, 8 g. 66 m.-Bannibal, 7~ J. Mark. 

ham, West Indies, October 21. 
La Convention, 12 g. 7~ m_Hannibal, 74, J. Markham, West 

Indies, October 24. • 
Petit Tonnerre, sch-Hannibal, 7~, J. Markham, W. Ind. Nov. 18. 
l1Eleono~Ferret, slpo I~, C. Ekina, North Sea, November 20. 
Le Petit Criole-Cormorant, B!P-I6zJ. BingIlam, Jamaica, Nov. 27. 
Le Petit Peareu, 6'g. 42mo-KepWBe, ~ W. G. Fairfu, coast of 

Holland, Deeemller S. 
Name unknoWD, sch. 8 g. Ii6 m.-Pelican, sloop, 18, J. Co Searloe, 

Mariegalante, Decemller 14. 
La Deaiiee-8pider, cutter, 12, W. Lanyon. 

TT 179~ 
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1..& Vengeance-CormQrant, sloop, lil. F. ColliDpood, Jamafl» 

station, January 19. 
Gen. Rbraud, 8g. -43 m.-.):l'avourite, sloop, 16, .1. A.. Wood, at 

Triniclad, Februar!. 
Name unimoll'n, smAll-Ditto (.formerly the Hind Packet), Fell. 
Banan-De&troyed by ditto. Fellroary. 
Name unlmown-Alann, 32, G. Vaughan; and Zebra, sloop, 16, 

at TtiDidad, February. 
V A~eopatra, 32, C. V. Penroae, Halifax station, March S. 
Name unknown-Favourite, sloop, 16,.1. A.. Wood, Ileal' Grenada 

(formerly 8usanna, of Liverpool), March 9. 
Laceclemonian, brig, 14 g. 90 m.-La Pique, 38, D. Milne; and 

Charon, 44, J. 8teven80n, near Barbadoes, March 9. 
V AspiC-:-Quebec, 32; J. Cook, Channel, March ]0. 
Le Sans Peur, cutter, 8 g.-I.a Pomone, 44, Sir .1. B. Warren, anj 

othersl oollllt of France, Marcli 13. .' 
Le COUl'ler, 14 g.-Porcupine, 24.)-". Draper, Channel, March 20. 
Name unlmown-Alarmt 32, G. vaUf!han, and a slOOP,} 

. Gulf of Pana, near Trinidlid February 
Name unlmown--Ditto .................... -.... .. .. • or Marcll. 
Name unknown-Ditto '" .................... '" . 
L'~dre, 109. 66m.-.Invincible, 74, W.Cay1ey, on a voyage 

to the West Indies, April I. 
La Fur.t, long mu8k~, 11 m_Raeoon, sloop, 16, E. Roe, 

coast of France, ApriL . 
Nameunknoll'D, 8g. 2Os."';'Agamemnon, 64, Com. H. Nelson 

and others, offLoBna, in the Meditemmean, April. 
Le Petit Diable--Adm. Duncan's squadron, coast of Norway, Apr. 
Le Poisson Volant, schooner-L'Esperance, 22, J. ROle, coast 01 

America (formerly Flying Fim) May 11. 
Le Pichegru, 19 g. 34 m.-RMtIer, 8ioop, 16, J. Cochet; and Dia. 

mond, 38, T. Le M. Gosselyn, offClierbourg, May 6. 
L'Epervier, lugger, 2 J. 6 B. 26 m.-Flora, armed cutter, 14, Lieut. 

J._Reddy, off Dunkirk, Mar 14. 
Le Hazard-Fairy, sip. 16, J. Irwin; Resolutiont 10, hired lugger. 

W. Chapman; and Racoou, sIp. 16, E. Roe, in the Chan. May 22. 
La Fantai8ie, 14 g. 711 Ino-J.a Pomone, 44, .Sir J. B. Warren and 

others, near Morlaix, May 23. . 
Name \Ulknown, schooner, 4 g.-Pelican, sloop, 18, J. C. SearIe, 

at 81. Lucia, May 26. 
Name unknown, 8 g. 2 B.-Ditto. May 26. 
La Itevancbe, brig (pierced for 14 guM), 12 g. 8li m.-La 8uf1i. 

sante, 14, N. Tom1inson, coast of France, May 27. 
La Patriote-La 8uffisante, 14, N. Tomliuson, COIIIIt of Fr. June 9. 
L'Eveille, 6 g. 100 m.-La Trompeule, 16, J. R. Watson, Irish 

COIIIIt, June 12. 
Morgan, brig, 16 g. 10 s. 118 m.-La 8uffisante, 14, N. Tom1in80n, 

French COIIIIt, June 28. 
~Raisonable, 64, C. BoyIes, West Indies, June. 
Le Milanie-Stately, 64, B. Douglllll; Rattlesnake, sip. 16, E. Ra

mage; and Ecbo, sip. 16,J. TU1'Der, Capeof~ Hope,J~Y1. 
La Revanche, 18 g. 167 m.-Melpomene, 44, 81r ·C. Hamilton. 

near Brest, July 11. 
Le 
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J:.e TernOle,14 g.-Hazard, aloop, 16, A. Ruddach, near Cape 
Clear, July 16. 

'8ana Culottes-:.RoRe, cutter, sent into Swanage, July. 
Calvod~ cutte.t't 6 g. 1.0 s. 83 m.-Cerberua, 82, J. Drew; and Sea. 
, hone, 38, Iriab station, July. 
La Margueretta, 4 g. 40 m.-Telemachua, hired cutter, 14, Lieut. 

CrispO, near Spithead, August 3-
L'Enterprise-DUke orVork; excise cutt. J. Sannon, Ch. Aug. 10. 
Name uDlmo'lm, SwiVels, only, 17 lilo-Lion, hired cutter, 10, N. 

Symonds, off Beachy Head, August 16. , 
L' A~ sehooner, 6 g. 4 10 B6 m.-Dispateh, RWIIIian aloop 

Ignateaft", off the TexeL, August 20. 
La RoeheUaise, Rehooner, 8 g. 40 m.-Alemene, 82, W. Brown and 
, others, on their passage to the Meditemmean, August 20. 
Le Brave, cutter, ,I ~~m.-S~well, cutter, 14, Lieut. E-
o WilUams, ofF St. • e'a Pomt, August 22. 
La Furet, luuer, 610 27 lilo-Fly, sloop, 16, R. H. Moubray, off 
· Portland, AUgust 22. 
Le Requin, 4 10 22 1Ilo-Telemachua, hired cutter, 14, Lieut. Crispo, 
• Dear ihe Isle et W'Jght, August 27. 
Le Petit Diable, 14m.-Swallow, revenue cutter, Am08, ofFFair. 
• .1~!n!.ugust 27· L'ln ita, brig (pierced.ffi.r 146"111), 10 .g. 68 m.-Diana, 88, 
· J. Faul1mor; CerDerua, 82, J. Drew; and Seahorae, 38, G. 

Oakes, Irish station, August 28. ' 
Name Unbown, lugger ... swivel arms, 20 m.-Antelope, revenue 
· eu.tt., Cue., near Pol'tland, September 11. 
Le Thurot, cutter, 4 g. 610 26m.-Lion, hired cutter, 10, N. Sy. 

monds, near Beachy Head, September 12. 
La Victoire. schooner, 6g. 4.,65m.-Zebra, aloop, 16, J. Hunt, 

between Grenada and Tobago, September 12. 
Name unknown,' 2t tolll, swivel arms, 18 m.-Argus, revenue 

cutter, North ~ September 13. 
La Bonne Eeperance, 2 a. 211 m.-Cfiilders, aloop, 14, 8. Poyntz, 

ofFCap B&rfteur, ~tember 14-
L'IrlB, 6«.IiOm.':"L'Aimable, 82, ofFGuadaloupe, 8eptember 13-
l.a Taupe a l'am, brbr, 8 g. 42 m • ....:Penguin, sloop, 18, J. K. Pul. 
,,'ling, Irish ltation, september la. 
A~tive, cutter, 6g. 23m.-Racoon, aJeop, 16, E. Roe, ofFDunge-

nell, September 29. 
Pllamix, cutt. 4«.32 m.-Sylph, brig, 18, J. C. White, Chan. Sept. 
Name unknown\small-Stag, revellue cut. sent into HaatingII, ~t. 
La Revanche, aeJ100ner, 12 g. 76 lilo-Indefatigable, lIB, Sir E. PeI. 

lew and others, off Breat, October 2. 
Le Vautour, brig, 9 g. 78 m.-Dryad, 38, Lord Beauclerc, Irish 
,atadoa, October 16. 

Le Capit. Genm-eux, sehooner, Ig. h. 26 m~Adventure, (8. 8.) 
44, G. W. Rutherford and another, West Indies, October la. 
L'En~, 6 g. 40 lilo-Unicorn, '32, Sir T. Williama, Irish 

Channel, Octotier 21. ' 
Le Buonapal'te, 16g. 137m.-Santa Margaritta,36, T. B. Martin, 

Irish atatio OctOber 24-
Le Veuseu:r, ~8 g. 110 m.-Ditto, October 23-
La Mane Anne, cutter, 6 g~Dover, hired cutter, 12, Lieut. W. 

Sharp, in the Channel, October. 
Providen~ lugger (pierced/or 8p"'), " g. J9 m.-Ditto, Octo 

TU Le 
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Le li'raDklin. -It g. HO m.-.Artoia, 88, Sir E. N agIe aIlcl others, 

Channel. :November 2-
L'Hirondelle, cutter, 10 g. fI8 m.-Cerberu8, 39, J. Dmr, Iriab 

etation1 November 6-
Le Hardi Mendicant, cutter-Phamix, hired cutter, 10, H. p-u, 

near Orfordnela, November 20-
L'Eapoir, lugger, 2 g. 18 m.-Marabal de Cobourg, hired cutter, 

Lieut. C. Webb, oft'DUDf!eD-' December 12-
Le Hazard, cutter, 2 g. 2 .. 17 m.-Lion, hired cutter, N; Symonds. 

near Spithead December 14. 
Le Sphiriz, 8IIl;;H arma, 26 ~.-Eurydice, 24, J. Talbot, North Sea, 

December 16-
L'Hirondelle (pierced for 166""6), 12g. 70m.-Cleopatra" 82, 

Vice-Adm. Munay, on the passage from Halifax to -Englancl~ 
~berl6-

L' Aventure, brig, 16 g. 62 m.-Greyhound, 82, J. Young, oft' Cape 
Barfieur December 19. 

Le Coujl a'Eaaai, cutter, 2 g. 28 m.-S~l sloop, 18, HODo J. 
ColviIl, ofFthe lale of Wigbt, December ~. 

Maria, 6 g. 68 m.-I.a Minerve, 42, G. Cockbum, near San1inia, 
December 23. 

L'Esperance, brig-Diamond, 88, Sir R. Stracban, near Alderney. 
December 24. . 

Maria Topase, 10 g. 64. m.-Lapwing, 28, R. Bartou, off'MontBer-
rat, December 26-

La Didon, cut. 4f.30m.-cerberus, S2, J. Drew, Chan. Dee. 29-
Les Deux Amis, 4 .. 80 m.-Polyphemu, 64, G. LUJIlIdaiDe; ucl 
_ ApoDo, 38, J. ManIey, Irish station, December. 

1797. 
La Musette, 22 g. 1110 m.-Huard, sloop, 16, A. Ruddad1, Irish 

station, January I. 
La Legere, sch. 6 g. 48 m.-BeIlona, 74, G. Wilson, near n-da, 

January 7. 
-La R~ (pierced/or 146""'), 12 g. 67m.-Zephyr,eloop, 14, 

R. Lawrie, on tbej)llSllllge to I1arbadoes, January 6-
Name imknown, echooner-Bellcma, 74, G. Wilson; and Babet, 

20, W. G. Lobb, dri'feD oq abore on Deseada, January 10. 
L'Eclair, 18 g. 120 m.-Unicofn, 82, Sir T. Williama, Chan. Jan.ll. 
La Molinette, ech. 11 .. 18 m.-Swallow, brig, 18, G. Fowke, near 

Bahamas, January 27. 
L'Eapoirt ach. 4 g. 10 .. 48 m.-Lapwing, 28, R. Barton, off' Bar

bulla, January 31. 
La Favorite, 8 g. 68 m.-Lord Bridport's fleet, in the Channel, Jan. 
La Libert6,lugger, 3 g. 4 So 18m.-GrifIin, hired cutter, IS. FiIk. 

North Sea, January. . 
Le Coten~Harpy, alp. 18, H. Bazely,in the Channel. Fe~. 
Le Sans Peur, cutter, 2 So 18 m.-Syren, 32, T. La M. GoIIeellil. 

off Cherbourg, February 2-
Le Requin, alp. musq.20 m.-Lion, hired cutter, 10, N. s,mor.ds, 

off Dunpesa, Fetiruary S. 
Le Flibuauer, logger, 14g. 6 .. 63 m.-Eurydice,24, J. Talbotand 

others, North Sea, February 6-
La Jeune Emilie, brig. 10 g. 62 m.-Triton, 82, J. Gore and othen. 

Channel. February 11. 
Recovery~ 
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JIeccmry,CIlt. Ug.4IIm.-TlitGn,82,J.Gote,anc1otben, Cb. Feb.lL 
loll Difficile, 18 g. 208 m.-Ditto, February 12-
Le· B~, 17 g. 118m.-L'Espion, 38, M. Dixon; and Mar. 

tin, a1oo:p, 16, S. l;utton, North Sea, February 14-
La ~, b~, 16 g. 641 m..-Greybound, 32, J. Young, _ 

Beachy Head, February 18. 
Le Vietorieus, 4g. SOm.-Leopard, H, W. Hargocid, near Scar. 

borough. February 18. 
La Furet, 10 g. 6Om.-Scourge, sIp-16, H.It. Glynnt Chan. Feb.2]. 
L' ~e, q, 14 g. 66 m..-Stag, 82, J. S. YorKe, near Scilly; 

F 21. 
L'Hiron cuit«, 6g. 46 m.-Ditto, destroyed, February 21. . 
L' Aventure, I. 40 tona, pist. 11 lilo-Swift, cutter, 10, Lieut. Sir J. 

C!llleton, near the South ForeJand, February 24-
Le MlIDdarin-Hilld, bUed cutter, 14, Lieut. Woodcock; and Te. 
· lemaehua, bUed cutter, Lieut. Ne1l'toD. In the ChllDnel, Feb. 24-
Name unknown-Burnt at the eapture otTriuidad. February. . 
La Fortune, 8 g. 74 m.-MlJRieienne, 82, W. H'Bicketta~ Jamaica 
Le PoiIIOIl Volant, 12 g. 8If m.-Ditto. • • • . • • • • • • • • • • station, 
Le PIIi.m VoJam, 6 g. 63 m..-Ditto. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. between 
La F~, 6g. 67m-Diligence, q, 16........ JIID.lIDd 
Name un1moW!l18Chooner-BoaIB of sqUdron on ••... March. 
L' Actif,18 g.lw m.-Phaeton, 38, Hon. It. Stopford, Cb. March 8-
Le Surveillint, 18g. UIOm.-Alemene, 32, W. Brown, Irlah Coast, 

March 8-
La~~Mermeid, 32, It. W. Otway,Jam.lta. Mar. 7. 
L'lmpromptu, cutter, 480 31 m_Nimble, cut.ter, 14, Lieut. Feat. 

ing, ofFSt. Alban'. Head, March 7. 
Le Bonheur, cutter, 2 go 2 .. 24 m.-Nimble, cutter, 14, Lieut. 
· Felting, ofFthe IBle of Wight, March 7. . 
Le_yoltigeur, lugger, 23 m.-Eurydice, 24, J. Talbot, off the. 

Fleo)iIh Banks; March 7. 
L'Heureuae Catharine, ~-' 6 g; 61 m.-Lapwing, 28, Ro 
~ ofFSt. ChriItOpher's, Marcli 7. 

Le Vautour, cutter, m~. 2Bm.-L'Im,etueu, 78, J. W. Payne, 
· and others, in tho ChIIiinel, March 8. . 
Port au ~ 8Ch00ner1.!11. 17m.-Swallow, &loop, 18, G. Fow~ 

Cape N Mole. kareh 11. . 
LaCIIIICB,t 6g.IIOm.-Bittern,sIp.16,J. Lavie,ofFBarbaIL Mar.U. 
L'E~, ~, 4g. I •• iDm.-Plymoutht bUed lugger, 14, 

LleUt. R. EJliott, near the Start point, Marcn 21. 
La Liben6, lU3ger. 18 m.-Greyhound, revenue cutter, Wilkin. 

Ion, near Cape Barfleur, Marcli 21. 
Name UnJmown_} Bt' harbour' D Rico b th H Name unImown- ~ m a . m ~orto ,y e er. 
Name unknown- wone, 32, H. Pigot, March 22-
Le Buouaparte, cutter, 14 g_La SWBeante, 14, J. Wittman, in 

the Chaimel. March 2Ii. 
Le Neptune, 16 g. 110 m..-Aurora, 2B, H. nigby, Weet of Cape 

Finiaterre, MaiCh 27· 
L' Amitie, 1Cbooner. 14 g. 66 m.-Plymouth, hired lugger, Lieut. 

EWot, near Aldernej, March 29.. 
Le_G~ b~( for18gune), 14,g.l6&m.-KiDgflsher,. 

sloop, 18, J. . , near (}pjIrtq. MiIrch iD. 
Le Hildi, ~rig,. la f~l'::n-H~ sloop, 16, A. RudcJaeb. 

Dear the SI\eWp, April 1. . 
- , 'Ita . !.;aa 
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IM 1loiii AmiI, 8,.IIIm.-8pidiJe, IIoop, 18, M. s.,-,,. 

the Eddbtoae, Ajirill. 
Le Preod GtIlde a i.oup, 1 g. 28 m.-Dewer, hired cutter, 11, 

Lieut. Sharp, oil" the Liarc1; April S. 
Le PoiIIon ~!Ilant. 4,. 4tm.-Tamer, 38, T. B. Martin, Ws 

Indiel, April '-
Le ChlllelU, 8,. 8Om.-L' ADDable, 3J, W. G. Lobb, oIFGuada

loupe, April 8. 
La SOphie, cutter~ .14g. 40 m.-Kangaroo, &loop, 18, HOIIo C. 

Boyfe! near the Lizard, April 9-
Le Voltigellr, 8 g. 8 .. 40 m.-Vestal, 28, C. Whi~ N. S. April 10-
L'IIIClO~ 24 g. 220 m.-F'lora, 88, R. G. MiddJeton, and Pearl, 

82, s.J. BaIlarcl,OD thepauagebetween Liab. and &g. April UI. 
L'Enfant de la Patrie, 16g. 130m.-Boston,32, J. N. Morris, oIF 
. Cape Finiaterre, April Ill. 
Les Ami&, ~l 2 g. ~.. SI m.-Baeooa, IIoop 18, R. Llo)'d, 

North Sea. Apnl 00; 
lA Petite HQmie, luger,~. B3m.-La Suflilante, 14, J. Witt

man, in die Channel, A . 21. 
Daphne, 2 g. 2.. 26 m.- anll)', reTellue cutter, R. WillilI, DeK 

the hIe of Wight, April 28.. 
L 'Elp8ranee, cutter-Diamond, 88, Sir R. Stlac:ban, DeIIr Cape La. 

Heve, April 'IT. . 
Le ~ brig, Bg. 3Om.-Indefatigable, 44, Sir & Pellew, ud 

otherS, in the CluUmel, Apri13Q. , 
L'Aimable Manet, brig, 14 g. Wm.-Spitfire, sloop, 20, M. Bey.-
. mour, in the Channel, Ma)'l. 
La Bayonaiae, ac:booner, I,. SS m.-cyane, 18, R. Manning, oft" 

Douiinica, Ma)' S. _ 
La Nounlle Ewreme. IfJ g. lOO m.-Ind~ 44, Sir Eo Pe!. 

le\\' and otherS, in ibe Channel, Mar 11. 
La n;;;terquoiu, IB,. lOOm.-CerberUI, S2, J. DreY, Irish 
- Itation Ma)'11. 
L'E~ lugger, 8IDIIll arDIII~.,!IO m.-La Melpomeae, 44, Sir 

C. lI~tOD, _ the Isle of wiBht, Ma)'l6. -
Le Flibunier, 14 g. 70 m.-Spider, lIdlooaer, 14, Lieut. D. Dent, 

oIF the Liza'rd, May 16. 
L'E8JlieKle, lugger\, ,. Il6 UIo-PbamiJ, S8, L. W. HaIsted,-.. 

Waterford, May 6. _ 
La JaIouae, schoOner, ",. o&6m.-Tamer, 38, T. B. Martin, oil' 
An~Ma)'20. . 

Le Terrible, ~ "g. 26 m.-Penguin, sloop,. 18, J. K. Pun.. 
in,. oIFthe Ma)'24. . 

L. Galatee, aeI1ocnler, 8g. Om-Tamer, ss, T. B. Martin, oil' 
Antigua, Ma)' 28. 

La Troin~~ .•• 6g. 4Om.-Spitfire,sp •. 2O, M. 8eJmour,C. May. 
La JuattiJ.e Adelaide, lugger, 11 g. 11.. 20 m.-Pi1ote, brig, I.&, 

LieUt. W. Compton, in the CbaDnel, May. 
L' AcIolph, lugger, 12 g. 8s. 36 m.-N~ sloop, 16, H. Gunter, 

and 0Ulen, 1\Ia)'. 
La Libene, lICboimer 8 g. IS m-PloIelyte, as, J 

J. LoriDg, West. Indies •..•••••••••.••••• 0.... Betw~ 
J,.e B_~ lIdIooner, S Ko 86 m.-Ambuacade, April and 
_,32, 1'. Twiaden, West Indies.................. JIUle.. 
'li*DI!1'U 'I'-mt, schoonel'\ 8 B. 6 m.-SwaIlow., . 

1uoI.... lit, G. Fo"ke~ West nelies............... _ .-. ~ 
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)fIlM \UIiiaown, l~, I g. 8 .. IIIm.-Dolphia, revellUe'CUtW, 

Joh,n, near Mount. Bay, June I. 
L'UD1t6, lugger, 14g. 118m.-St. FIonmo, 40, Sir H. B. NU, 

oft"the OWel'll, June 3. 
Le PIcbe«m. brig,l g. S9m.-Reeolution, blig,l4, LiNt. H~ 

oft" the !ltait, dune 1J. 
Flfi!!gFiah,lug.2s.l4m.-Lively,rev. cut. D. Smith, N. 8.June6. 
LOWs Bonfui, iebooner, 4 g. 66 m.-Lapwing, lIS, 1L BartDn" oft" 
, Bllrimda, June 9-
L'H_, aeb_, 2g. 26m.-Tamer, SU, T~ 1L Martin, off' 
· Martinique, June 10-
La zoee, 20 g. 120 m.-L'Im..,etueux, 78, J. W. Payne, and 
· others, coast of France, June H. 
S~e, cutter, 6 (:. ~ m.-Nautilua, sloop, 16, H. Gunter; and 

Fox, cutter, oft" l'leekery, in Norwa!., June 12. 
Name unknown, brig, 8 g. 24 m.-L Aigle, 38, C. Tyler, coat of 

Portugal, June 12; 
Le PoiIIon Volant, acboolUlr, 4g. SUm.-Tamer,38, T. B. Mar. 

tin ofF Deaeada, June 14. . 
Le Vengeur dea Franfjl!is, 4 g. 84 m.-Zephyr, sloop, 14, Lieut. 
R~ld .. oIfDominica, June 18. 

I: Audacieull:, lugger~ 1 g. 2.. 46 m.-Diligence, revenue cutter, 
G. Hough, ClWiDea, June 20-

L' Eeperarice, IOW.OOat, 10 s. 82 m.-Harpy, sloop, 18, H. Bazely, 
c:out of France, June 22-

Le Triton (pierced for 18 guns), 8g. II1Om.-Magnanime, 44, 
Hon. M. fie Courey, seventy leagues west of Cape Clear, June 22-

La Surprise. lugger, 8 g. 48 m.-Kaupmo, alOOp, 18, Hoa. C. 
Boyle~ in lat. 46 deg. north, long. 7 «leg. west, June 22. 

La B8rbaroasa, aOODer, 8g. 61 m.-Tamer, 38, T. B. Martin, ott 
Deaeada, Weat Indiea.; June 23-

L'Eapoir, 2s. 16m.-V"1per, excise cut. R. Adama, N. 8. June 14-
Plibuatier, brig1.~2g.104m.-Maidatone, B2, J. Ma&thewa, Weat 

Indies, June lI4. 
Le PoiIIon Volant, lugger, 14g. IiOm.-Trent, SU, Eo Bonter, 

near Yarmouth, June 27. , 
Tiller of Dunkirkl1:' 2 g. 48. 28 m.-Repulae, revenue cutter, 

Munninga, off' ell, June 'rI. 
Le SUceellll, lugger, 6 g. 42 m~ Telemachua, hired cutter, 14, 

Lient. Newton, in the Channel, June 28. 
L' Argonaute, IUggm:'. 2 g. 10 e.--Galatea, 82, G. Brng, between 

Caje Clear and-Scilly, June so. 
Cutor, luner, 14g. 67m.-St. Fiareuo, 40, Sir H. B. Nu, 

lixty Ieagaea west of Scilly, July 1. 
La Resolu, 8g •••• -}Tartar anel ~, Port IIU Plat.te, it. 
La Revanche, 8 g.- Domingo, JUly 1. 
Lea Graces, l~, 1 g. I .. 22m.-Viper, excise cutter, R. Adama, 

near Hanricb, July 2.' , 
L' Acteon1. cutter, 6 g. 110 m.-HIIIIIIIodryad, H, T. ElphiDltoJle, 
· StnIit Of G11traltar, July 3. . 
La IMere, ~g. IiOm.-Zephyr, Iloop, 14, Lieut. Bey. 

IICIlcII, off'M' te, July 8. 
Le Veteran,~ 8g. 24m.-Lapwing,18, R. Barton, tol-.rd 

of MCJDtaerrat.·JulJ. 6. 
Le Dorad, IIp. 4 g. 74 m.-Ditto to leewud of NOG....., J1IlJ 7. 

lA 

( 
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Le Va.tout, lChooner, 2 g. at m.-ZepbJ1", 1IIoop; I" Lieut. ..... 
nolda, Oft'Martinique, July U. 

L' Adom (~ for 20 gIUII) 16 g. 147 m......&nta Marpritta; 36,. 
G. Parker, eilrht leagues froin Cape Clear, July 10. 

Le Du Guay Trouin, 12 g. 127 m.-DorIa, S8; Lord· Rmelagh : 
and Galatea, 112, G. Byng, lat. 47 deg. north, Ion. 90 deg. wat, 
J1lly l~ 

Le. Papillon, 48. 30 m.-Dolphin, re'f. CI1t. R. Johns, <-'It. July 19. 
Le PlOIpere~ brigz 14g. 7lIm.-TisiEa° hone, sloop, lit. R. Hoaey. 

man'; ana Rambler, brig, on the Bani, July 211. 
La Petite Cherie, lugger, 4 g. 22 m.- 'Impetueux, 78, J. W. 

Payne,.near MUl'OB Bay, JUly lIB. . 
Captain ThurotL cutter, 2 g. 4 So 22 m.-Sea Gull, sloop, 18, H • 
. Wray; and King G~ cutter, near Christianaand, July J3. 

Le Haldi, lugger, 4 g. SO m.-TelemachUl, hired cutter, Lieut. T. 
NewtoD, oIfCape La Hogue,.July24. 

Le Poilaon VolaIit, briir (pierced for 8 ~») 4 g.-La Coneord. 
se, B. Bobei1s, Iblty leagues from Cape FiJiiIterie, July 24. 

Le Courier de la Mer, brig, 12 g. 20 m.-Trial, cutter, 12, LieRt. 
Garreti, near Portland, ~uly 211. 

Hazard, lugger, 8g.liOm.-L'Aigle, 38, C. Tyler; and 1IoeIun • 
. at, J. N.Morris, Oft'Cape FiniaiIrre, July 11&. 

Name unknown,lugger, !fg. 2Iim.-Duke of York, hired lugpr. 
8; and Hind, re't'enue cutter, in the Cbaune1, Jul,.. . 

L'Incroyable12 g• 21 m.-Hind, rev. cut. Murray, Channel, July. 
L' AcheIon, g. 6 So .., m.-Beresford, irish _ brig, near 

Waterford, July. 
Le ~ua, ~,4 g. 26m.-Lapwing, 28, R. Barton, IIOrth.o 

ward ofTortoIa; August I. . . 
Le POIlt d'An:ol, cutter, 4g. 48m.-Tamer, 38, T. B. Martin, ofF 
Marl~te, August 4. 

Le ReIuiid, cutter, 10 g. 71 ID.-'-Ditto, oft' M~ A~ 8-
La V'u:tmine, sCbOODer, UI g. 82m~ta Margamta, 86, G. 

Parker ninety leagueiIaoutb-weat of Cape Clear, AugIUC 8. 
L'UUIe, i4g.IS6m.-Tamer,38, T.B.Marti;!ljoffBarb8d.A-ug.lo. 
La Marie Anne, 14 g. 90 m.-Aurora, 28, H. Digby, LiaboD .... 

tiim· AlIgW!t 13. . 
La M~uche, lugger, 8 g. 8 So 49 m.-L' AigIe, 38, C. Tyler, LIa-

boo 8t&don, Auguat 18. • 
La ProcWree. b!ii (1!ierced for 18 guns), 14 g. f11 m.-L'EIpi8gle, 
~ fll. J. BciOiaer, North Sea, Augaat 14. . . 

Le Lynx, logger, 14g. 1iOm.-Stork, Iloop, 18, R. H. Peanon, 
near the Humber, Augaa l~ 

Le Tien:elet, schooner, If g. 10.. 47 m;.-Magnanime, 46, Hoa. M. 
De. Covey IriiIh atatioD, August l~. . 

Le Coq,~. 34m~A.lexailder, armed tender, Lieut. W. W. Sill. 

L'=, b::;,m~ 1Of:.2.'trrad, 38, Lord Beauc1ere, 'IIiab 
8t&tio1i; August 19. 

La Revanche, lugp (pierced for 10 guna), 4,. S4 DL-ReIolu
. tioD, hiredlugger, 10. G. Broad! and Others, NOrth Sea .. Aug. I&. 
L'Oiaeau_(l'~ for 20 pna), IlIg. 119m.-Peapin, ilooP, 18, 

J. J[. l'UWDg, Irish station, Augaat 21. . 
La V'lCtori-1]'!BP.:, I g. 6 So J2 m.-L'E8piig1e, 1IGop, 16, J. 

Boirier, oft' HoJIaDd, Aagut WT. . . La 
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La Pluvier, 9 g. 43 lilo-La DoIme CitoJ'eIIJle, sloop, Jo, R. Belli. 

lick, in the MediterraDean, August. 
La Carnarde, 10 g. fU m.-Ditto, August. 
Le Furet, lugger, 4 .. 17 m.-Oreetei, sloop, 18, C. Parker, off 

Portland,_ tleptember 3. 
Le Cerf Volant, lugger, 14 ,. 8 .. 63 Ill.-Tiaiphone, 20, R. Honey. 

man, 6 ~ nom H~, September lL 
L' Aigle, 12 g. 77 m.-A_, 28, H. nigby, Lisbon Ita. Sept. 7. 
Le Fabiu8, 20 g. 124 m.-Doria, 36, Lord Banelagh, Irish etatiOD, 

September 8. 
La ComeIie, brig, 42 g. 90 m.-Dryad, 36, Lord Beauclerc, lriBb 

8taI:ion, 1IIIIlk, ~ber 9-
Le Neptune, cutter, 12 g. 6Ii m.-Diana, 88, J. Faulknor; aDd 

Cerberus, 32, J. Drew,lrish etation, September 12. 
L' Agreable, 18 g. 116 m.-Bittern sloop, 18, Lieut. E. Kittoe, off 

Tortola, !'qtemher 13. 
L'llIClOyalJle, achoonert 3 g. 31 lilo-Spitfire aloop, IIOt M. Sey. 

moor, 13le11guea IOUth·West from-the Lizard, ~ber 16-
L'EBpoir, l~l. II 8" 4 .. BD lilo-Kingfisher, BlOOp, 10, C. H. 
Pi~t, Off ~amm .. Lisbon station, September 16-

L'EspiegIe, brig, 14 g. 60 m.-Aurora, 28, B. Dighy, Lisbon sta
tion, September 16. 

Le ChasseUr, Bcllooner, 8 A:!n~Phae1on, 38, Hon. R. Stop.. 
fold, and others, in the , Septmnber 18. 

La Brunette, brig lllierced for 18 gunB), 10 g. 80 m.-L'Unite, 38, 
C. Bowley, near r.'lale de D~ September 17. 

La ~, ac:hooDer, 12/.. 78 lilo-Pelican, brig, 18, Lieut. 
White; and Drake, alp. 14t • Perkins. Jam. Ita. B~t. 17. 

Name unknown, I~Diamond, 38, Sir·R. S nesr 
Cape la Heve, destroyed September lIS. 

Jndian, 16 g.-Phaeton, 38, Hon. R. Stopford; and L'Unlt6, 38, 
C. Bowley, off the Roches Bonnes, September 24-
L'En~t, cutter, 1 g. 23 m.-Weazle, sloop, 12, J. Mo. 

Lewis, ofFthe Land'. End, September 26. 
L'Etoiledu Matin~ g. 38 lilo-lA VlCtorieuse, schooner, 111, E. S. 

Dickson, ofFSt. "!'homu's, in the West Indies, September !IlL 
La Sllrazine, lChooner, 6 g. 68 m.-Scourge, l1li, S. Warren, off 

Mariegalante September 28. 
Le Jean Bart, i~l.. 8 .. 24 m.-Telemachus, hired cutter, 14, 

Lieut. Newton, Off rortland, September 29. 
Le Coc:yte, lugp, 4 g. 30 m.-8tag, 88, J. S. Yorb, off Plymouth, 

deatroyed September 38. . 
La Nantaiae, ai:h. S g.-A1bieore, alp. 16. S. P. Fonter _ 
Name unknown., barge, 1 g.-Tlianies, 32, W. Lukin.. JamaI. 
Name unkn. ach. II g. 38 lilo-Drake, alp. 14, J. Perkina ca Ita
Name unkn. ech. 1 g. 20 m.-Aquilon, 32", W. E. Cracraf\ aOD, be. 
Name un/m. barge; armeeL-RAttler, sloop, 18, J. Hall tween 
Name unknown,Darge, armed.-Ditto............... AURUSt 
Name unknown, achiioner. S g. 66 m.-Albicore, sloop, ancfOc-
U~ S. P. Forster • •• ••••• .• •. .• •• •• •. •• •• •• •. •••• • tob •• 

Name unknown, row.boat-Ditto ...• , ...•••••••.•••. 
L'Epicharis, 8~. 74 lilo-Alexander, armed tender, LieUt. W. W. 

SeDhouse. off Bar!Jadoes, October 4-
Le Bat:k!~F.' 6 g. 8 .. M m~Melampus, 36, G. Moare, Qear 

&be t Ll,hta, October 6-
Nwo 
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Name'Dllknown, lllgger-Fairy, Bloop, 16, J. S. HortoD, mnk ofF 
Bologne, October 0. 

La Decouverte-Phaeton, 38, Hon. R. Stoptbrd; Stag, 32, J. S; 
Yorke; and L'U'nite, 24, C. Rowler, Channel, October 7. 

La Brone, 16 g. 180 men.-Dryad, 116, Lorcl A. Beaucl«c; and 
- Doris, 32, Lol'd Ranelagh, Iriah station October 10. 
Les Ami., cutter, 2 g. 2 .. 18 m.-S-:::twell, biftd lugger, 10, 

Lieut. Tomlinson, in the Channel, OCtober 10. 
Te1emaehus, lugger, 6 g. 6 B. 3li m.-8peedweU, hired lugger, 10, 

Lieut. TomliD80n near the Start, October 13. 
Le Furet,schooner (piereedfor 14guDB), 4 g. IiO m.-Tritcm, 32, J; 

Gore; and Childers, alp. 14, J. O'Bryen, DeaJ Isle Ba&., Oet. 14. 
La P~le. 12 g.-Pelican, briK,' 18, LieUt. White, Jamaica staticJo; 

formerly the Port Royal scliooner, October 18. 
Le Zephyr, brigJl g.70·m.-Boadicea, 30, R.G. Illata; and ~ 

son, «, P. C. IJurham, Channel station, 0CIDber 19. 
LtHJenne, formerly Hyama, taken frcnnthe British in 1794, 24 g.. 

23b mo-Indefatigable, «, Sir E. Pellew, near TenerifFe, Oct. 211. 
Le Flib\l8fier, cutter, 4 g. 0 So 29 m.-Diana, 38, J. Faulknor, Irla& 

station, October. . 0 0 

L'Epemer CDierced fOr 20 guns), 16 g. 146 m-cerberul, 32, :r. 
Drew, Irish station, November 12. 0 

L'Eperrier,lugger, 2' g ..... 20.m..-:Faiiy,~, 16, J. S. BIlE. 
ton; and Fox, -et, cutter, coast of France, November 13-

VEmouchet, lugger,8 g. 6 s.oll m~Albatl'Olis"brig, 18, G. Scott, 
8Iesgues from: the Teie1, November 14_ 

Le Beriard (Iieri:e!l tOr 20 guns), 18 11' 1'89 m.-Cerberus, n, J; 
· ~l~ station, November 14. . 

I .. o· , 20 g. 160 m.-Boadicea, 30 R. G. Ieau; 8IId AII80IIy 
«, P. C. Durham, Cha'Dllel stati~ November 17. 

Le C!iIUeUr, brig, 14 g. 90 m.-B e, 32, H. Hotham~ Lisbcm 
station, November 20. . 

La M"ari.e, 0 brig, 14 g. 60 m~aaon, 38, C.Stirling, off Be11eia1e, 
November 21. 0 

Name wIknown, cutter-Penelope, cutter, 18, Lieut. Burdwood; 
ofFthe Start, November 26.' . 

L'Ailrle. schooner (pierced fOr 14 guns), 12 g. 62 m.-Latona, 38, 
F. Sotheron, Lisbon station, November 29. 

I,.' Aventure, schoooer, 3g. 43 m.-Aurora, 2'8, H. Digby, near 
Cape Roxent, Lisbon station, November. 

La Minerve, 4 g. 112 m.-L' Aigle, 38, C. TyIer, Lisbon Itation. 
December 1. 

L:Intrepide, hriIr.(pierced fOr 18 guns), 111 g.83 m.-Latona, 38, 
· F~ SOtheroo, IJibon, December 3-

Le ~llC1lOOner, 12 g. 80 m.-Tamer, 38, C. Western, 10 
- windward of Barbadoes, December ... 

La Mouche (pien:ed for 22 _guns), 16g. 122 m-Diana, 38, J. 
'FaulImor; 8IId Sbazmony n, A. Fraser, Irish station, nee. L 

Le Dbt.h\lit de Fmctidor, sloop, 10 I. 7fHn--Tamer,38, C. Welt--
em, to windward ofBar~Decem1lu 7.· . 

Le SIlCCeIiI, brig--Clyde, 38, C. ham, Ch. station, Dec. 13-
LiI DOrade (piW:ed fw 18 JI11I8), 12 ~ .1I3m_Ditto, Deeem. 111. 
La Decidee, 8chooner, 10 g. 89 m.-Alfred, 74, T. Totty, off Mar

o :tJIDque, December 16. 
L'Ep8!'Vier, cutter, 3 g. 9 So 24 m.-Ann, cutter, of Hutinp, &Ild 
· anOther, 0Jf Alderney, December 24 

Le 
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Le Delphine, cutter (pierced for 10 guns), 4 g •. 38 m.-Niger, 8~; 
E. Griffith, off the Start Point, December 26-

Le BaYODDOis, brig, 6K' 40 m.-Blanche, 32, H. Hotbam, Lisbon 
station, December'rl. 

Le Brutus, 9 g.-Magicienne, 32, W. H. Rickettl, and others, oft' 
Porto RICO, December 'rI. 

La Victoire, schooner, 14 g. 74 m.-Tennagant, sloop, 18, D. 
Lloyd, 4 .I~ from the Spurn Light, December 28. 

Le Hazard, bng, 12 g.-Phaeton, 38, Hon. R. Stopford, Channel 
station, Deceinber 28. 

L'Aventure, 12 g.-Mermaid, J. Newman, 301eagues from Belle. 
isle, December 31. 

Name unt. sch. 10 g.-Jamaica, 26, S. Brooking, des. 
La Fortunee, sch. 9g.-Jamaica, 26, S. Brooking, des. 
Le Petit Resource, 1 g. 2s.-Swallow, bg. 18, G. Fowke 
Le CMoIe, schooner, 6 g-Cerea, 32, R. W. Otway .• 
Name unknown, schooner-Gannett, cutter •.•.•..••• 
Name unknown, sch.-Recovery, &ch. 10, Lt. W. Roas 
La Magicienne, 16 g.-Va1iant, 74, J. Crawley, and 

others ........................................ . 
Le Bien Venu, schooner (pierced for 14 guns), 8 g.-

CametiC, 74, G. Bowen, and others " .•... , .....•• 

Westln. 
dies,be
tweenOc
toberl7W1 
&. March 
1798. 

I.e Tartare-Childers, sIp. 14, J. O'Bryen, in Chan.} Ab t th 
La Helene-Triton, 32, J. Gore, in the Channel... d :rI7W1e 
Le Triton-La Melpomene, 44, Sir C. Hamilton, do. en ~ 

1798. 
L' Aventure-Phaiiton, 38, Hon. R. Stopford, Chan. station, Jan. 1. 
Le Caye du Pont, schooner, 16 g. 12f m.-La Conoorde, 86, R. 

Barton, off St. Bartholomew, January 3. 
Le Requin, 20 g. 90 tn.-L' Aigle, 38, C. Tyler, coast of Corunna, 

January 4-
Le Vengenr, ~ooner, 12 g. 72 m.-Indef~le, 44, Sir E. Pel. 

lew; Cambnan, 44, A. K. Legge; and Cbilders, sloop, 14, J. 
O'Bryen; in the Channel, January 4-

Le Benjamin (pierced for 20 guns)! 16 g. 132 rn.-Mereury, 28, 
T. Bagers, and others, Lisbon stat1on1_~anuary 6-

La Zelie-Stag, hired cutter, 14, Lieut. worth, Channel, Jan. 6. 
Buonaparte, lr g. 40 m.-Alemene, 32, G. Hope, and others, Lisbon 

station, Janll&rl 8. 
La Betaey (pierced for 20 ~), 16 g. 118 m.-Kingfieber, sloop, 

18, C. H. Pierrepont, l.18bon station, January 8. 
La J>rosperine, schooner, 8 g. 82 tn.-La Concorde, 36, R. Barton, 

off Montserrat, January 8. 
L'Intrigue, sloop, 6 g. G4 m.-Lapwing, 28, T. Harvey, off Mar. 

tini~ue, January 9. 
Le Policrate.1 cutter, 16 g. 72 m.-Raooon, sloop, 18, R. Lloyd, 

Channel, January n. 
L'Emprunt Foase., 2 g. 6 s. 26 m.-La Pomone, «, R. C. Rey. 

nolds, Channel, January n. . 
Le Henri, brig, 14 g. 103 m.-Gorgon, 44, R. Williants, Lisbon 

station, January 13. 
Les TrotS Sarurs, brig (l'ierced f~ 18 guns), 16 g. 109 m.-Mer· 

cury, 28, T. Rogers, LlIboll8tatlon, January 16. 
. L'lnooneevable, 
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L'InCOlUleVabJe, 8 g. 3Ii m.-I~ 44, Sir 'E., PeUew, anct 
~ !!luadroD, in the Chazmel, JIIDUaT)' 16. 

La BeWqUeuIe (1Jiereed fur 20 gaua), 18 g. 120 m.-Me1ampus. 36, 
G. Moore; aa Seahone, 28, R. :to Foote; Irish coaet, Ja. Us. 

L'Heureux ...... }Theseu&' 74, R. W. Miller; Swiftsme, 74, A. t: ~armome.:: Philip, ad others, Lisbon station, Ja. 18. 
La ~~ for 14 guns), j) g. 4S m.-Matilda, 94, H. Mit-

fimI., off Antigua, Jauary 19. 
La Rencontre, aloc?P, 6 g. 49 m.-Al£red, 74, T. Totty, off Domi.

nica, Jan~ 20. 
La pensee. scli. 2 g. 9 .. 32 m~Racoon, sIp. 18, R. Lloyd, CIum

net. January 22. 
La VoIage, 22 g. 196 m.-MelampuB, 86, Go Moore, S. W. cout 

of Irelimd, January 23. 
Le Venturer, ent. (pierced fur 8 guns), 2 g. 6 .. 33 m.-Pene1ope., 

hired ent. 18, Lient. Burdwood, 10 le8guei from the Start, J a. 24. 
La Constance, brig (pierced for 18 gaua~ 12 g. 96 m.-MeI'C1IJ'1, 

98, T. Roger&, Lis'60n station, January ~6. 
L'Hemeuse NouveUe. 22 g. 133m~lndefatigable, 44, Sir Eo Pel

lew, and his squacb:on, January 28. 
Four row-boata-By the dift'ezent cruisers in the Weat Indies, in 

the months of January ad February 1798. 
Le Duguay Trouin, 24 g. 100 m~Sharinon, 32, A. Fraaer, off Cape 

C1eai', February 9. 
La Batterie Republi!lW:' sloop, 4 g. 38 m.-Amphitrite, 28, C. 

Rkins, oft'St. LUCJa, February 2. 
Le Mars (piereed for 20 guns), 16 g. 222 lilo-Dryad, 36, Lord A. 

Beauclerc, 20 leaguea from Cape Clear, February 4. ' 
Antoine, b.!'!g,J6 g. '70 m.-Thali&, 86, Lord H. Paulet, Felmlary 6. 
L'Atout--Tbalia, 36, Lord H. Paulet, and others, Lisbon, Feb. 6. 
Fortunee-.J1IIIUIica, 26, S. Brooking, Jamaiea atation, Feb~ 7. 
Le Jaaon, 12 g. 108 m~An8OD, 44, P. C. Durham, ChaD. Feb. 6. 
L'Espoir, sloOp, 8 g. 66 m.-Zephyr, sloop, 14, W. Champion, oft' 

Deieada, FeDruary 8. 
Le Hardi, schooner, 8 jf. 60 m.-I.a Concorde, 36, R. Buton, oft' 

Barbuda, February n. 
Le Ch~ Baacj.ue, brig, 8 g. 72 lilo-Emerald, 36, .T. M. Wai

ler, Lisbon station, February 12. 
Le Hazard, schooner, 2 g. n lilo-La Concorde, 36, R. Barton, off 
Mon~t, Februaryl~ 

l.e Mutine, schooner, 8 g. 61 lilo-Lapwing, 28, T. Harvey, oft' Ne
vis, February 18. 

La Parf'aite, schooner, 10 g. 60 m~Roebuck, S. S. 24, A. S. Bur. 
roWel, oft' Martinique, Feb~ 19. 

La Legere, 18 K! 130 m.-Phaeton, 38, HOD. R. Stopfurd, and 
otherS, Channel, February 19. 

La Coureur, 94 g. 160 m.-Jaaon, 38, C. Stirling, ChaD. Feb. 23. 
Name unknown, schooner, 4 g. 22 m.-Cyane, 18, R. Manning, off 

St. Vmcent'8, February 26. 
Le Pore.Epic. lugger, " 8. 17 m.-Resolution, hired lugger, 10, G. 

Broad, Downs station, February 28. 
La Ravanche, logger, 16 g. 62 m.-Marquis Cobourg, hired cu&ter, 

16, Lieut. Webb, sunk, North Sea, Fe~. 
L' Alexandrine, logger, 1 g. 4 •• 28 m.-t'barmi, S. S. 44, T. MID' 

by, Channel, March 2. 
Le 
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Le BoulBeur.1 eutter; 4 g. g .. 40 m.-CsmeleOll, brig, 18, R. R. 

Bowyer, Cnannel. Maft:h 9-
Le Lynx (pierced for 18 guns), 10 g.10 m.-J[iDgfIIher, IIIDop, 

18, C. H. Pierrepont, Lisbon atation, Mareh 16-
Le !"uret,achooner, 11 g. 111 m.-Hawlt", sloop, 16, E. Rotherham, 

off Grenada, Mareh U. 
Le Sophie, eutter, 4 g. 20 m.-Telemaehus, hired cutter, 18, IJeut. 

Newton; and Seagil1l, brig, 18, H. Wray; Channel, MaICh 18. 
L'Eugenie, brig, 18 I.' 11»1 m.-Magnanime, 44, Hon. M. 

De C!ftllCY, March 1 -
A~e, ilcbooner,lI g.1lS m.--Solebay, 32, S. POJlltz, off An. 

tIgUa, March 11. 
La 1Jonne Citoyenne, brig, 111 g. U m.-RUIIel, 14, Sir H. Trol

lope; and Jason, 38, C. StlrliDg; in the Channe!t ~areh 20. 
Name unknow.n, eutter, 10 g.-ECho, slp.14, P. Hawm,deItroyed 

off Cam~down, Mareh 2B. 
L'Emilie, 18 g. 110 m.-Cleopatra,32, I. Pe1lew, ChaD. March 00. 
Le .C~lI6 E. 80 m.-Cambllan, 44, A. J[. Lege, Channel Itao 

tiOn, March 111. 
Le Vautour, sloop, 10 g. 84 m.-Matilda, Il4, H. Mitford, 1ICII'th. 

ward of ~~ March \Ill. 
Le Pant dt LodI, 16 g.1011 m.-Cambrlan, 44, Hon. A. J[. Legge, 

Channel atation, Mim:h so. 
Le Hardi, schooner, 4 g. 4'1 m.-Lapwing, 28, T. HarYey, off St. 

Bartbolomew, Mareli Ill. 
L'Aigle, brig, III g. 86 m.-Matilda, 24, H. Mitford, northward 

of Antigua, Mari:h 31. 
La Rmri.ere\ schooner, 2 g. 15 m.-La Conccmle, 36, R. Barton, to 

windwa1'll of Montserrat, April 1. 
L' Audaci~ 20 g. 137 m.-Magnanime, 44, Hein. M. De Courey, 

Apri12, (plerced for 112 guns.) 
La Violetta, sloop, 6 g. 36 m.-Amphitrite, 28, C. Ekins, to wind;. 

ward of BarbadDes, Apri13. 
La Legere, brig, ,10 g. 60 m.-NautilU8) sloop, 16,t H. Gunter; 

and Narcissus, hired eutter, Lieut. Wnght; NortIl Sea, Apri14. 
La Triumph, brig, 14 g. 68 m.-L' Aimable, 32, G. Lobb;and 

Scourge, sloop, 211, S. Warren; off Porta Rioo.. Apz:i18. 
La Merveilleuse, schooner, 6 g. 39 m.-Wright, hired IIllJleIl ftI!. 

Bel, 14, T. Campbell, Nortti Sea., Apri11. 
Le Sans PareU, schooner, 1 g. 8 So 21 m.-Terrier, hired brig, 16, 

Lieut. Lowen,Dowua., April 8. 
Le Chuaeur, schooner, 11 g. 18 m.-L' Aimable, 82, G. Lobb; and 

Scourge, sloop 211, S. Warren; off Porto Rico, April 8. 
La Revanche, ~ooner (pierced for 12 guns), 10 g. 64 m.-Reco

very, schooner, 10, Lieut. W. Rosa, Jamaica station, April 11. 
L'Espi8g1e, schooner, 2 g. 18 m.-L' Aimab1e, 32, G. Lobb, off 

Porto llico, April 20. 
ta Renommee, Schooner, 6 g. M m.-Altrea, 32 R. DacreI, OD the 

Dogger Bank, A1Iril2ll. 
Le Brave (pierced for 22 guns), 18 g •. I60 m.-Phmnix, 36, L. W. 

Ha1sted, south-west of Cape Clear, April\l4. 
Jupiter, logger, 8 g._ 36 m.-Cruiaer, sloop, 18, C. WoDaston, 

North Sea, April 27. 
Nameunknowp, ach. 4 g. 36 m.-Resolution, 14, Halifax So A pri! 28. 
L'lncredule, IChooner, 2 g. 4 So 38 m.-Recovery, schooner, 10. 

Lieut. Rosa, Jamaica station, April 29. 
. U u La 
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I..a .~e.lCh~er,~. 88 m.-Endymion, .u, Sir T. w~ 

liaIna, Imh Btatmn, A 38; , 
Le LOOpani, 12 g. I"s. 00 m.-Pet.ereI, ~, 16, T. G. Caul~ 

field,1roui St. Domin to Lisbon, APJil30. ' 
Le Sans Sow:i, 1~, rg• 'Z1 m.-TeJemachua, hireIl cutter, IS, 

Lieut. Newton, ID !.ne Chalmel, April 39. . 
La Jeune Na,ntaille, 4-g. 311 \Jl.-GarlaDd, tender to the Prinee af 
, Wales, 98, F. Banq; off DomiDica, April 
La Mntine, aloop, 6 g. 44 m.-Le Requin, bdg, lJ, Lieut. W. w~ 

Senhouse, off St. B'artholomew's, May 1. 
Name unknown, brig., 14 g...,..8courge,~, 22, s. Warren.. de-
- stroyed on St. Maitln's, West Inllies, May 1. 
BI1IIl Le B.as. schooner, 8 g. 82 m.-Tamer, 38, T. Western, to 
· windward ot Barbadoes, May 2-
Le B~~l00p, 6 g. III m.-La Victorieuse, 12, E. S. Dickaolr, 

offG ou,Pe, May 7.' 
Les Huita Amis, 20 g. 160 m.-Endymion, 44, Sir T. Williams, 
· Irish station, May 10. . 
8ally, 7 m.-Ceres, 32, R. W. Otway, JlIIIlaiea station, May 11. 
Name unknown, slo,op, 14 g. 67 m._Rover, 18, G. Inine, lIali-
· fax station, May 17. .' , ' 
Goulette, 11 m.-Cerea, 32. R. W. Otway, JIIIJl. station, Mal 18-
Le Chasseur, lug~J "g. 48)I1.-Cruiser, aloop, 18, C. Wcilla&-
~-' North ~ May 19.. " 

La vengeance (pierced for 10 guns), 6 g. 71 m.-Amea, 32, R. 
Dacres) J IIUla1ca 8tation, May 20. . 

La ZenOClone, polaCte, UI g. 61 m.-caroline, 36, W. Luke, Dea~ 
Cape l'alos, Lisbon station., May 211.. ' 

L' Annibale, brig, 14 g. 97 m.-Matilda, 24, H. Mitfonl, to wind-
ward of Antigua, May 29. ' 

L'lntripide, sloop, 10 g. 68 lilo-Lapwing, 28, T. Harvey, off St. 
Bartliolomew's, May 20. 

La Mort, schooner, 4 g. 36 m.-Charlotte, schooner, 10, IJeut. 
Williams, off Dominica, May 29. 

L'Aven~l14 m.-Ceres, 32, R. W. Otway, Jam. Ita. May 30. 
Caroline, 2U g. 1011 m.-Phamix, 38, L. W. 1Ial&ted, Jatito.1de 

49, degrees, longitude 16 degrees west, May SI. 
Le Brutus, Iuwef, 11 g./iO m • .;...Endymion, 44, Sir T. W~ 
· Irish station-;-'May. . ' 
L'Hirondelle, 10 g.-Acilsta, 40, R. LfIle, J8maica station, May. 
Name unknown, 1I,r.-Ditto; May. 
Name unknown (pl~for 10 guns.), 6g. 40 m.-Ditto, May. 
St: Mary de Louvaine, 2 g. 26 m.-Acasta, 40, R. Lane; and Ce-
~ 32, R. W. Otway. Jamaica station, May. " 

"La Revanche, 14 g 84 m.-Thetis, 88, HOIl. ~ F. Cochrane, Ha-
lifax station, May. .. , 

Name unknown, 6 g_Ditto, May. 
I.a Legere, lug. 4 g. 35 m. .... lris, 32, G. Brisac, off the Scaw, June t. 
'La Mutinie, brig, 18 g. 150 m.-Ceres, 32, R. W. ptway, to wind-

waJd.of!)t. Juan, bumt JlUlo 1. 
'Cargo <perced for" guns), 2 g. Ii m.-Cerea, 32, R. W. Otway, 

Jam8.lca 8~tion, June a.: ' 
-L'lsabelle, schooner, 2 g. 80 m.-Lynx, aloo!.', 16, R. Hall, COIIt 

of America, June 13. 
Le Destin, schooner, 4 g. 46 m.-Solebay, 32, S. Poyntl, aIf Mar-

tinique, June' 18. ' . La 
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Us Truia COalean., ~ g. 33 m-La VictorieaIe, sloop, 12, Eo S. 

DicboD, oft'~dad, June 20. . 
Foor aJoope, &c.-Ceree, 82, It. W. Otway, Jamaica staIion, ICIJto. 

tIed June 20. . 
Name'1IJIJtnowD, !It g-Amora, !lI, H. Digby, coaat of Spain, 

demoyed June 22-
La June, III g. 120 m..-Sbannon, 32, A. ~ latitude IiO de. 
. grees north, longitude 21 dqrrees west., June :.Ill. 

L'Ewile, aloop, 6 g. 63 m.-Matilda, 24, H. Mitf'ord, northwatd 
or Antigua, June 28. ' 

Le Mentor, \>rig, 14 g. '19 m.-Lyu, sloop, 16, It. HaD, coaat of 
America, 'lIDe'27. . . . " , .. 

La Trompe, 2 g. 19 m.-Acasta, 40, It. Lane, Jam. ata. June 00. 
La Poullile,.sdI. 4 g. 82 m_Regulus, 44, G. Eyre\ Jam. July 7. 
Le Mahomet, schooner, 4 g. 34 m-Hawke, sloop, 6, E. Bother-

ham, oft'St. Lucia; July 80 
l/HellleWl:, 16 g. 112 m.-Indefatigable, 44, Sir E. PeUew, off 

~~~~~~~ 4i:sirE. PeUew, ·West. sta. Aug.8. 
Le Tigre, ~ 8 Jr. s. liS m-NaIad, 38, W. Pierrepont, 4i 
~ west Ilorth-West from Caye Finisterre, August H. 

Invanable, schooner; 4·g. 20·m.--LapwiDg, 28, T. lianey, Lee. 
watd Island statfcm, August 12. 

La Colombe, 12 g. 64 m.-M&glIanime, 44, HoD. M. De Courcy, 
from BardJUle to the West Inaies, A~st 16. 

Le FraDCOlS, 2 g. 611. 23 m.-El Corso, sloop, 18, B. James, Me-
diterraneaD August 24. • 

Le Mercure, is g. 182 m_Phaeton, 38l HoD. It. StopCord; and 
, , ADaoni ,44, P. c. Thubam, near BOUMeaUX, August 1S1. H_. ugger, 14-g. l!4·m.--America. 64; J. Smith, N. S. Aug. 
L~ B1IOD&p&ne." lam. 8.g. 72 m.:.}La Con~e, 36, R. Barton; and 
L Amazmie,'sc:h. 199. 80 m.... Lapwmg, 28, T. Haney, Lee. 
Le Sauveur, sch. 4 g. 20 ID.. • • • wald Island station, between 
La Fortune, seh. 2 g. 22 m. . . . . August 8 and September 8. 
Le Dix Aolit, briK.12 g. IiO m.-Bittern, sloop, 16, E. Kittoe, off 

Mariegalant.e, West Indies September 8. 
L' AmIign~lschooner (pi;;! for 8 gunS), 11 g. 38 m_ Triton, 32, 

J. Gore, nom Cape Machicaco to Gulf St. Lawrence, Sept. 28. 
La Sophie, 19 g. 130 m.-EndymiOD, 44, Sir T. Williams, Irish 

coast, September. 
Pl'esident Parker, cutter, 12 g. IiO m.-Flora, 36, R. G. Middle

.ton I and Caroline, 36, Lord H. Paulet, off the Salvages, Lisbon 
station, October 4-

L'lnuepide, brig, 14·g. 74 m.-Matilda, 24, H. Mitf'ord, off An- . 
tigua., October 6. . ' 

Le 1.eVrier, brig, 16 g. 79 m.-Pbae'ton, SS, Hon. R. Sto~ 
Channel station, OctOber 8. .' 

Name'UDknow'n,NW-boat-Demoyed by thePearl,32, S. J. Bal
lard, undll1 Dominica, October 10. 

Le Semvola, 16 g. 73 m_Pearl, 32, S. J. BaDard, oft' Antigua, 
·October 14-

L'Espera.nce,lugger, Is. 28 m.-Boats of the Caroline,36, Lord 
'H. Paulet, demoyed at TeneriWe, October 16. 

La Revanehe-Cambrlan, 44, HOD. A. K. Legget ChaD. Oct. 19. 
Le paret,_ polacre, 10 g. 24 m.-CaroJiru:. 36, LaM H. Paulet; and 
. 'FlOra, 311, R. G. Mfcldleton, offTeneriWe, October 20. 

uu2 ' Le 
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Le VI!PJa!tte, 14 g. 60 m.-Raeoon, brig, 18, It. Lloyd, NortIl 

Sea, BUDk, Oc:rolillr 20. 
Name 1lIIlmOwn, lua,er-Driven on the rocks oft'Cape La Hogwt, 

bY' the Arethuaa, DU, T. Wol1ey, October 21. 
Apollon, 16 g.-L.eoPwd, 60, Cam. J. BIaDkett, Capt. T. Sur

ridge., in tile Indian Ocean, October 26. 
Le 'l'""ariar-Cormorant, lJO, Lord M. It. Kerr, Mediter. Oct. rI. ~ 
L'E~ Go Brsh, ,10 g. 8 e. 46 m.-Reaolution, bired cutter, 10, 

L1e\lt. Broad; aDd Plover, alcIop, 18, J. Cheshyre, N. S. Oct. .. 
Name 1lIIkn. scb. 4 g. 20 m.-Cut out of Port Nieu, . 

West Indies, by the boats . of the Queen, 98; and , .. 
Lark, 18, J. Hayes. .. . • •• .. .. .. ..... .. .••• .... . " 

L'Actif,bg.8g.38m.-Aeuta,40, It. Lanel:!~ Ita. c~ 
Name unJinown, scb. 11 g. 6Om.-Burnt by aKtu, ditto .JS. 
La Triompbante, scb. 6" g. 66 m.-Renoriune, 44, It. BetwIIIII 

Holies, Jamaica station • .. •• •• •• ........ ....... June I_ 
Laurette, scb. 6 g. 46 m.-8urpriIe, 24, E. Hamilton, and Fft». 

Jamaica station .............................. , 10, 1-. 
Bo~. scb •• g. 60 m.-Swalli)w, sloop, 18, W. 

Sanderson, ditto ........................... ' ••• 
La Belle en eui_, scb. 4 g. 57 m.-PelicaD, bg. 13, 

It..PhiIpot, ditto ............................. . 
Peti~ FranlJ&iee.. scb. 4.g. lJ6 m.-L' Amaran~e, 14, 

F. Vesey; and ~ 24, E. Hamilton, ditto •• 
La Guadaloupielme, ich. 10 S! 60 m.-Amphitrite, 

28, C. EkiriiI, Leeward IslaDd station ........... . 
La Prize de Matthe, schooner, 8 g. 60 m.-Ditto ditto 
La Bourdelala, ~ 6 g. 38 m.-Ditto ditto • • . • • • • . 
La ~te, scbciciner, 8 g. 61 m.-Solebay, 82, S.1 
L·r:~;~ 'brig: 'ii g:'00 ~"::p~~' 32;' s: i: =. 

BaIlald, ditto . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • . .. .. .. .. : 
Le Quartorze JuiIlet. brig, 14 g. 60 m.-Santa Mar- • 

garitta., 36, G. Parker, LeewBrd Island station. .. • ) 
La Jombie, cut. 8 g. 72 m.-Cyme, 18, It. Mataon, do. : .~. 
Name unknown~.12 g, 80 m.-Destroyed by La ViClDm!"" 

12, E. S. Di , under the Spanish batteries at Rio ear.
on the Spanisb Main, West Inilies, November 10. lI.i

Succes, 4 g. 24 m.-Lion, hired cutter, Lieut. Columbine, ~ ! 
ings, November 13. .. _ 

Le Tigre-Mdpomene, 44, Sir C. Hamilton, Iriah station, No" 
L'Rntrepriae, lug. 2 1.16 m.-George, hired cut. Lieut. C. 1 

oft' Alaemey, November 19. -
L' Adolpbe, 6 g. 4lJ m.-EI Cone, ~ 18, Lieut. Cor'. 1 

Strait at Gillraltar, November 20. ~. 
La Resolue, brig, 18 g, 70 m.-Pbailton, 18, Hon. a. 

Channel, November"J4. ' -
Name unknown, 2 g. 2 e.-Corso, doop, 18, Lieut. C. . 

Rosea Bar, Deeember 1. . , 
La Proserpine, 2 g. 16 m.-Destroyed by La V· 

I; E. S. DicbOD, on CaJIC Three Point&, SJI&IIiah 1\1_ 
La l;Ouleuvre, 6 g. 641 m.-Victorieuse, 12, k. s. '. . ~ 

ZepbY'!, 14, ~. Cbampain, at GurUJ!UlO. West I~ , 
Le Ferameur, brig, 12,. 68 m.-Caroline, 36, W. ~' 

station, Deeemtier 4. ~ 
Le Calaisen, luner~ 4 g. 18 m.-Badger, ex.-cut. T. Il. 

Ilear Dungenese, ueeember 6. 



La RII.IDIJiee, brig, 10 g. 88 m.-Pbaelon, 118, Hon. R. Stopfora; 
and Stag, 82, J. So Yoro, Chumel station, l>ec:ember 6. 

La Cailtabl'e, brig, 14 g. 76 m.-cambrlan, 44, Hon. A. 'K. Lege, 
in the Channel; December 8. 

L'InYiDcible BODa}llllte, 20 g. 170 m.-Boadicea, 38, R. Go Keal8, 
Chumel station December 9. 

La Bosee, ~, 11 g. 70 m.-Triton, 32, Eo Griffith; and St. Fm.; 
renzo, 40, Sir H. It. Neale, ban; in the Channel, December. 

Name unknown, cut.-A Spanish schooner, prize to the St. Fioren. 
, ZOo 40, under the command of a midshipman, with: 7 men, Dee. 
L'Armee d'ltalie, 18 g. 117 m.-La P8tdrbt, 24, A. C. Fame, 

West Indies, December It. 
La Minerve, 16g. 14Om.-IndetBtigable, 44, Sir E. Pellew, hart. 
, Ue leagues IIOUth.yest ti:om Uflhlint, December 81. 

L'Impromptu, brig, 14 g. 64 m.-Tritmlt 821 E. Griffitb, on the 
pasuge from C01'IIIID& to the Western lIIIaDGs, December 31. 

1799· 
L. Rancune, cutter, 2 .. 21 m_Pigmy, cutter, 14, Lieut. W. 

Shepheard, Channel January 8. 
Le Don Ordre. brig, 16 g. 2li ui.-Clyde, 38, C. Cunningham, in 
, the Channel', January 13. ' 

Le Grand Indien, 20 g. 12li m.~hannon, U, A. Frazer, Irish 
station, January "IS; " 

Fo~yaut, ship, 20 g. 160 m.-Phomix, 36, L. w. HalMed, Irish 
statton, January lIS; 

L'Intrepide, 20 g, 160 m.-Flora, 38, R. G. Middlet.on, Lisbon 
station, January 26. ' 

Name unknown, cutter, UI' g.-Run down under the guns of th, 
garrison, in Guernsey, by Triton, 82, J. Gore, and captured 
there by the troops. J an1l&!l' 29. 

L'Aimable Victoire, 18 g. 1fT m_Triton, 82, J. Gore, between 
Alderney and the Start, January 30. 

Le Boulorinoia, cutter. 14g.70m_Anson, 44, P. C. Durham; 
and Etbalion, 38, G. Countess, North Sea, Febrwary 2. 

La Gleneur, cutter, 6Jr. 32m.-Fly, aloop, 16, Z. Mudge, off 
Portland, February 6. 

L'Escamotcur, 3 g. 84 m.~Transfer, sloQp, 14, Lieut. G. Miller 
(acting), Mediterranean, February 11. 

La Prudeute, 18g.100m.-Concordel~' R. ~ W. Ind. Feb. 14. 
L'Avanture, 14g. 130 m-Flora, 1IO, R. G. Mlddleton, Lisbon 

station, Febmary 20. 
Le Milan, cutter, 14 g. 44 m.-Boadicea, 38, R. Go Keats; and 

Atalante alp. 16, A. J. Griffiths, in the Channel, February 20. 
Le J'ason, ki:, 14 g. S2 m_La Jalouse, brig, 18, J. Temple, off 

the Tex:eI;",~ 23.· . 
Name, unknown, 10 g. 42 lilo-Rattler, alp. 16, J. M. 

Spread, Jauuuca station ....................... . 
Name unknown, ech. 10~. 79 m.-Maidatone, 82, R. 

Donnelly, Jamaica station ..................... . 
N~, llDkaw.wn, .sch. 8 g • ...-Aquilon, 32, T. Boys, Ja-
, III&lCa station ........ ; ....................... . 
La ~ sch. ." g. 60 Ino-!?urprise, 24, ,E. Hamilton, 
. Jamaica statton ..................... ' ......... . 
Name unknown, -m-Lark, alp. 16,' J. W. Loring, 

I "Jam.aica ltation ....................... , .. , , . , . , • 
V uS 

Between 
Feb. 12, 

and 
April 19. 

La 
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La Zete, 16g. 68 m_Melpomene, 44, Sir C. Hamiltoll, blU 

leagues froin the Saints, COII8t of France, February _28. . 
L'Heureux Hazard, 16 g., 94 m.-Nuad, 38, W.I"ierrepoint, in 

the Bay of Biscay, M&rch S (pierced for 20 guns). 
L'Indefatigablel I8B' 120m.-"Ethalion, 88, G. CllUDteIII, Chaamel 

station, Marcn 6 (pierced for 20 pI). 
L.e Requin, ship, 14 g. 70 m.-Boadicea, 38, R. G. Keata, Chaamel, 

but overaet tlie day after, by which a master's mate and 10 men 
were lost, March 8. 

Le Mercure, ship, 16g. IOSm.-Melampus, 38, G. M-, in the 
Bay of Biscay, March. 

L'Hirondelle, brill, 24 .. 111 m.-TeleII1'&1Ih, hired brig, 111, Lieut. 
J • Worth, off tlie Isle of Bas, Marcli 18. ' 

La lUBolue, brig, 14 g. 6Ii m.-8pi.tfire, '!I:ooP, 16, M. Seymoar, 
fourteen leagues noith-nortb-weat of Scilly, March SI. 

L'Utile, ~.IIrK' 120 m-Boadicea, 82, R. G.)[eata, Clum. April I. 
Argue, bng, 18g. 130m.-Pomone, 44, R. C. ReyDolda, oIF"Cape 

F"misterre, April S. 
Le Coureur, lugp, 4 go 6 8. 48 m.-l'htJenh, lugp privateer, 

- Hamon, four Ie8g11es _th-east of St. Se1Jutian;, April 6. 
N~t; unlmown, f1I. la g.-Driven on ab.ore IIIld deatro"ed by M~ 

Jestic, 74, G. Hope r IIIld Transfer, bog, 14. G. Miller, Medi
WraDe8II! April 11. 

Le Marsown, lug. 14 g. 68 m.-Aatres, 82, R. D_. North s-, 
J\pril lOo 

Le Vengeur, ach. 6g. 1iOm.-L'AmaraDthe, sloop, 10, F. Veaey, 
Jamaica &talion, April 13-

Le PapilIon\ brig, u~ ,123 m.-Melampua,~ Go Moore, ]at. 48 
de&. SO mm. Dorth, • 16 deg. west, A • 16. 

Le Nautois,.brigt 14 g.1 m.-SUnk by M ~,se. G. Moorer 
on being CI1aIIeC1 by her in lat. 60 cJig. 20 mm. north, long. 10 
4e£. 20 min. weat, and aD the crew loSt, A1Iril18. ' 

Le ~eugeur, cutter .. 14,. I06.m.-Martin, 18, Boo. M. St.. Clair, 
ofFthe Seaw, in the North Sea, A1Ilil28. 

La I.egere, 14-". OOm.-FIora, 38, It. G. Midclletoa, LiaboD Bta
tion, April 28. 

Ib"botteur.l. dooner, ltg. 26m.-courier, cutter,. IJeut. T. &&de,. 
off the Texel, May 13-

La Ruse, lugger, 14g. 8Om.-Khe, brig, 18, C. LydiMd, near d1e 
Seaw, NortIl Sea May 18. 

Lea Deux Freres, i4 g. IiO m.-CruiIa', brig. 18, C. WoUastoD. 
North Sea, May 21. ' 

L' Aimable 'I'bmJIe.. lugger, 4 g. 27 m.-Alm, hlred cutter, Lieuto 
JL 'Young. off Fo1kstAine, May 23-

Le Vigie, ::hooner, 14 g. 71 m-Resolution, c:utt. priv. of Guem .. 
~. 'W. Le LaclIour, lat. 4S deg. north, long. 16- deg. weat, 

lA .;~ bg. 16_ g. 180 m_La R8vo1utionDaire, 44. T. Twya
den, !at. "deg; 30 inin. north, lD!1«' 19 deg. west, May SO. 

La Venus, brig, 14 g. 101 m.-Indefatlpble, Mo HoD. a Cunon, 
in the Bay of Biscay May 31. 

L'Hyppcl1ite-La Re~utionnaire, 44, T. TwyacIen, eout or lie-
-land, June 2. . 

Name unknown, sl~! 3 g. 13 m.-Cut out by the boats of the Re
sWQII, 44, at' Rio de 1& Hache, a£terwardB eCuitlecl, June. 

. Coura&ell1't. 
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CourIaeox, 1J8,. W m.-,-AJanme, n, H. Digbf,lIear the AsoreI, 

or Western fa1anda, June 21. 
L'UirondeIle, 11lgg1;1', 6g. h. __ Hound, brig, 18, J. W~ 

eight leagues DOrtb-nolth-ast Dum the Scaw, June 22-
L'A_Il, brig, 16g.1lJ6m.-Champioll, 24, G. Eo Hamond, 

North Sea, June 22-
Le Duqueme, brig, 16 g. 129 m.-Ainphitrite, IJ8, C. Ekins, -to 

windward of Antigua, June 26. 
D6t.ermin~, ship, 18 g. 163 m.-La Revolutiol1naire, «, T. TWJI-

den, off IrelaDd, June 29. -
Le Courageux,lugger, 14 g. 47m.-Cruiser, brig, 18, C. Wollas-

ton, North Sea, J ulyl3; _ 
Rhuiter, brig, 14 g. 104 m.-FJora, 86, R. G. Middleton, LiIbon 

.l1on, July 211. 
LaJunon,scIiooner, Ig.SOm.-Trent, 86, ILW.Otway, W_ 

Indies, July. 
Name unknown, 7 g. 74 m_Burnt on the cout near Cayenne, by 

the boats or the S~ 32; and Daphne, 20 in Auguac. 
Lea Deux AmiB, bng, 6 g. 60 m.-Afemeoe, 112, H. Dighy, At

lantic- Ocean, August 16. 
Le D~; lugger, 16 g_Busy, sloop, 18, J. A. Omllllllll1ey; 

North s"ea, 8ePtember 16. 
L'Edair, bng, ro I{: 4_&.. 83 m-Burn~e Sceptre, 64, V. Ed-

wards, laIaIul of Kodriguez, in the I 0eeaD. September 19-
Le Bourdelais, 26 g. 220 m_ } ~VolUtioDnaire, «, T. Twyadeo ; 
Le Grand FenailhiUr, 18 g_ and Phcebe, 86, IL Barlow,lriah 

station, October. 
L'Heuzewt, 10 g.-8talr, 32, J. S. Yorke; and Cambrian, 44 

HOD. A. K. Leg~ of' Bourdeaux River, October ID. 
L'Hirondene, 14g.IiOm.-Euryclice, 24, J. Tubot; and Snake .. 

16, J. Lew1&, off Beachy Heail, November 10. 
Le Petit Diable, CIltter, 8 m.-Ann, hired c:utter, 12, Lieut. It. 
YOUDg~ ofFBeachy Head. November 21. 

Name UDlmOwD, lugger, l11m.-Fanny, hired lugger, 16, Lieat. 
W. Friuell, ofFtlieSt&rt, November 21. : 

Le Guerrler, c:utter, 14g. «m.-Coorier, hired c:utter, 12, Lieut. 
T. Searle, North Sea; November 23. 

Four Brothers, l~ger, 4g. «m.-Kent, hired c:utter, 14, Lieuu 
W. Lan,on, ofFthe North Foreland, November 26. 

Republicam, lugger\ 2Om.-Cam~'W!lJ hired c:utter, 14, Lieut 
H. WiJ4eY, near tile South Foreland, l'IIovember 26. 

Fantaiaillt.lugger, 14 g. 6Om.-Ja1ouIe, brig, 18, J. Temple, in the 
North Sea,-November 29. 

Le Banu, IICb. I~.B' .~7 m.-Driver, aloop1.16, J. Dunbar, in cam .. 
~y with the ylgiJant, hired luggel', ott-the Texel,. Nov. 30. 
LeVrai~l~a 14g. , .. -IiOm-Racoon, Iloop, 18, R. 

L1oyd, in the Chiiina, December 2-
L'In~, lugger, 16 g. GO m.-Ditto, ditto, December 8. ' 
Le Succe .. , lugger~m.-Atalante, sloop, 16, A. J. GrifBths, 

DoWDs ttation, 4. _ 
L'Heureuse E~ce, I~, 14 g. 24 ~wen, hil'ell 

IChooner, Lieut. IL TomliiilOl1; and-Valiant, hiriId lugger, Lieut._ 
MuweU, in the Channel, December 11. 

L'Heureux Specu1ateur, bria:.14 g. 68 m_Ditto, and ditto, nee. 9. 
L'Eaperance, l~ger, 11 g.1I6 m_Net1ey, Wiooner, 16, Lieut. 

F. G. Bond, Liibon atation, December ~ 
Le 
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... Putet, 14g. '67 ~ V..,,«attao., Ill, LkIut. J. PeDp1ly, au.aa; 

nel December 26. . .) . 
L'A~ti1riei, brig; 14g.11 m.-Amethyat, 88, J. Cooke (I), 'ill 

the Channel, Decemtier lIfI. 
L'AYeIlture, icho\lber, 14 g. 49,_~t; hired 'brig, m. 

Lient. N. Wray (acting), in the Channel, December 34). 

1800! 
Le General Brune, 2g.11im.-custDm-house boat or Newhaven, 

audfuur other boats oholUDteel'll, near NeWhaven, January 6-
L'Avantageux-Aju, 80, Hon. A.,F. Cochrane, Chan. stat.Jan.9. 
Le 1lenaId, lunef, 14 g. 2 110 86 m.-Nemesia, 28, T. Baker, in 

the Channel,-lanuary 12. ' 
'" ' M~i 'lugger, 4 -g. 42 m ..... Nne (B), JUred lugger, 10, So 

Butcher (master, acting), Downs station, January IS: 
La Vaueom,lIhip, ng. 1S7m.-Carol1ne, 86,'W.1Jowen, LiSbon 

Btation,JanuaJy 111. , 
Mte Victoil'8" sChooner, ~ g. Btm.-La Legere, 14, Corn. QuiD-

tonl Off Porto lJ,ico, January or F~. ' ' .-
Ll&Vl0&0ire, 1Ifh.,:).0 g. 8Om_Swik 1Jtiderthe batteries of Aqua-

,d!Jr, West Indiell. by the Acasta, 40. Eo 'FellOwes, Jan. or Feb. . 
Le C~ lug. Ii g. D m. ......•. - } Suflisante,l4; J. Witto 
Le Grand QuinoIa, lug. ear. -&e. 41 m.- 'man, in eompanJ 
, ,with the Havick, 18, P. Bartholontew, in the Channel, Jan. 29. 
La -Vigoureusel lugger, B g. 26 m.~ 10, R. Larkan, coast 

of F~ee, January 29.. .. , 
~ schooner, 16 g. ff1 m.-Uilit6, 118, J. P. BeresJbrd, 

Leeward bland station, FebrUary 2. 
llE.rmtienne,lugger, III g. 66 m.-Mereury, ,28, T. Rogers, off 

thefsle of Wiglit; 'Feb~ 11. 
L~01e,bria:, 10 g. OOm.-PhalllD:z B6 .. L. W, Ha1ste4, in eom
.~J' ~ the Incendiary, flre-s!up, ,14, R. D. Dumt'.ofF Cape 

• 1iiJIIr:teI'i February U. " , -

~villel ~8 g., 82 m_Amazon, 38, E. Riou, Channel station, 
. If ' . 140 ,Lost, by running roiiI of the Amazon, on the 

night fi wing; crew saved, excepting one. ' 
La Vallitmte, CIltler, 14 g. 130 -m.-Amethysi, '82, J. Cooke (1); 

and La NImphe, 86\P. Fraser, in the Clianne1, Februar,)' 16-
~e!8hip,I4g. 14m.-Phmbe, 86, R. Btirlow, IriSh sta-
~,"'eb~21~ " '.' 

v~,]lIg.I74_N&Qde, S6, F. Watkins, Channel .... 

1Je~~e~:::·80m;-La Mmerve,D, G. Cockbarn, LiB-
boil station, MarCh 2. ' 
~t ship,. 14g. tli8 m.-lUvolutionnaire, 44, T.TwysdeD, 

Irish station, March 4. ' 
T~h, ·brig, 14 g. 78 lilo-Kangaroo, brig,l8, Eo Brace, Irish 
,~"Marcn. . , 
Le Massena, luggerl 4 g. 34 m_Plover, aloop, 18, Eo Galway, off 
'J »Unkifk, Mai'dI D.' , 
l"H~, ~, 2lI g.220 m.-Phmbe, B8, R. Barlow, iD the 

Channel, ~arCh 11. . 
lO .... ~= 4g. ~ m.-&1fIIsante, aloop, 14, J. Witlmall, 
dll.:the Mireb 13. ' 

Name 
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Name unknown, acbooner, I g.-Br dle.b0at8 ofdle Lark, doop. 
16, J. w. Lorinf' Cuba, at\iirwarila deetIoyed, March 14-

Chaser, logger, I g. 87m.-8eaftower, aloOp, 18, Lieot. J. Mur
ray, oft' Cape Freliel, March 19-

Le Peraeverant, cutter, 14 g. 49 m.--Croiaer, brig, 18, C. Wollu
ton, North Sea, March 23. 

Conaolateur, eJoop, 1 g. 86m_SI11'iDam, 18, C. Cole, Leeward 
IalaDd station, March 14. 

FlibUBtier,bg.14g.64m.-Cruizer, 18, C. Wolluton, N.S.Mar.11h 
La Cerberre,iK:h. 6g. 2Om-UlaIlie,86, G. H. ToWl'J', Ch. Mar.t6. 
Renard, alp. S g. 111 m-Surinam, Ill, C. Cole, Lee. IlL Ita. Mar •• 
La Penaee, acllooner, 4 g. 65 m- } San. Pueil, 80, C. V. Pearoie, 
SaYlVon, ac:booner, 6 g. 48 m.. . • • Leeward Island Ita. Mar. '¥1. 
Victoire,2g. 28m-Mutine,l4, W. Ho&te,Mediterranean, Mar.29. 
Le MUB,sJiip,!I2g.111Om-~t, 38,J. Cook(l), Ch. ApL I. 
L'Inattendu, cutter, I g. 26 a1ouae, brig, 18, J. Temple, 

North Sea, April 6. 
La Vir~' 'e, lugger, 14g. 63m.-Latona, 38, F. Sotheron, oft'. 

F1aui b lIead, April 6. 
L'IDDoceDte, g. 87m.-Gipaey, tender, Lieot. Tippett, Leeward 

IalaDd ltatWn, April 12. 
VHeureoaeSoc:rete, 14g. 84m-Spitfire, 18, M. Sqmour, in'the 

CbaDDe1, April 17. 
Le Troiei8me; sch. 14 g. 88 m-} MaJflower, privat. of ~, 
Le Tarn, 8 ~611 ID. .. '. .. .. .. •• of. Le Bair, Bay of DU. Apr. 
!lImpregne. cut. 14 g_Lark, hired lug, 14, Lieut. J. B. wu. 

1011, oft'Vlie alaDd, eoaat of BoDand. Tbe erew, aboIat lixty, 
_pIId OD shore, A1JI'il 24. . 

Jlisque Tout, 18 m.-llaplme, 20, R. MataoDl. Lee. Ial.-eta. Apr •• 
La 1\fouche, 20 g. 146 m-La Mmerve, a, u. Cockbum, ~ of 

S ' A1JI'il. . 
l.e ~ aCb.18 g.I94m.-Anaon,44, P.C. Durham, Ch. Apr •••. 
Gena BeJudotte, cutter, 14g, 67~ 38, T. WoDey. 

oft'Oporto, May 1. 
Lea BUits Freree, Iwrnr, 14 g_Lady ADD, hired 1ugpr, 18, 

Lieot. J. Wright, cilF'FliubiDJr, May 4-
L'Enf'ant Cherte de la VIIltoire,l g. 2 So lIB m-Port Mabon, bdg, 

18, W. Buduman, Mediterranean, May 8. 
L'Intr8pidel.6 g. 42 in-Speed.Y, IloOp, 14, Lcml Vueount Coch. 

rane, "'MedIterranean, May lI. 
L'Egyptienne, brig, 8g. 6Om_Ineendiary, 14, R. D. DuIID, 

~eCliterranean, May 12. 
La FranCjOiae, schooner, 12g, 42m.-La Loire, 48, J. Newman, 
~ ~ to Lisbon, May 16. 

La VengeliDce, eutter, 16g. 1S2m-La Minerve, 42, G. Cock. 
bum; and N~, lChooner, 18, Lieot. F. G. BoDd, Mediter. 
ranean, ~6. 

La M8c1ie, ner, 18 g. 10m.-DiaDa, 28, A. Fruer, Leewar4. 
IalaDd ltation, May 17. 

Le Scipio, schooner, 18 g. 149 m-EndymiOD, 44, Sir T. WilliamI; 
~l'auage to MIiditeRanean, May. , 

Le ~ue a Toutl' g. 18 m.-&Ie (2)! hired eu~,. Sl Lieut. 
H. Bicbardson I), in CODlplllly with the Dolphin, IIinIl eutter, 
oft"Cape Badleur, May 31. . 

Gen. MUlleD&, acbooner, 16 g. 160 m_ Tamer, 88, T. Weetern. 
Leeward bland .talion, June 1. 

J .. 
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La VoJaDte. 8IIJiooI1er, 1 g. lOm.-Glpaey, tender, Lieut. Ti~ 
Leewud :iaJaDd 1II:IIIioD, JuDe 7. . 

I1Hironc1elle, .aeh00Del', 4 .. 6m.-Soutbampton, 82, J. Harvey, 
Leeward Island station, June 9. " 

L'Auguste, Ietter ofDllmlue. 109. 6Om.-Me1pomene, 44, Sir'C. 
HaDilltoD, cout of France, ,June 17. ' 

Le V 1DgeuJ', brig, ~4 g.1I0 m_Indefatipbie, 44, Hon. H. ~ 
IOn, Channel BtatiDJl, .,'!'une" " , 

A -'boil&, 19 m.-Quebec, 32, H. w. Bayntun, Jamaica .taUon. 
~ AmiB,cu~1..8m.-Constance, irirecl brig, Ill, Licut.'M • 
. " WDgb" off -St. AIbIIIl'. Head, June It. . 
~'=:.i~j~9.14g. iWm.-~ 16, M. Seymoar. 
F'14ele, acbooner, 4g. 81 m.-Gipsey'aDd Piclde, tenders, Leeward 
"I.JaDd staIioll"June 30. .. ' " , 
L!b&cluabie,Iieb. 6g. 2Im.-Diana, 38, A.Fzuer, Leewud Island 

Ja;:'~~oiuitaMe,24~~. & H.y,:~esn, July la. 
La Fo~, ~lIIJIIer,< n g. 111\1 m.-Ruby, 64, S. Fen'i8, on the 

,..a«e'ftoQl St. ·ReuIIIa<j July!4- " 
La Gironde, 16 J . .14l..m--:F~, 44, T. B. Martin, Cban. July. 
QIbaeltulidD,~. i1eopO 141 Lord VIICOWlt Coc:Imme; 
Mediterran~ July 19., , , . 

Rl.IIiImm""~ 14 g. a&m>--'Uhiale, 44, G. H., rcnn'y, 
~~, 1I::m.-C~~;biig, 18, P. L.·MUt>. 
. ',IDd, Mtiditel'rallesn, August 4- ' , ' , 
L AIerte, 14 ,.84 m.-F~, 44. T. ]I.' Manin, in the ChamIeL 
AjIur,. Juger, 41f. 118 m.-HaZaza, cutter privateer, J. H~ 
',oi',~~:KllgiDf" ", .. ~ " -, . :. " " 
L~Uni.. 32_g. ~m.-~t, 74, E. !>.,08bom, to the N~ 
, ,.aMGl'M~, in-die Eut ~ndill8, August. . 
ha.cJarisse, .I~17o.m~ 10,: RewAdm. J. BlaDtett; 

Capt. T. Su Indian Ocean, AU«UBt 119. i 

TIbaipcIalIjicQu:eW- 'slo:&;l6, Z; M"ua~inChanneI. A~t4,. 

,~~~.r~=e:r Reer~a:,t~ ~~~arr!a' 
squadron, under t,he command of Lieut. H. Burke, of the' Re • 

.. 'nOWJt; dole to 'the battefies in Vigo ,Bal' AU«UBt 29. The 
eneml_had.~, JIlID k. and 40 11'. The Bntisb 4-k. and 2S 11'., 

:iDc1udIDg t.ieut;. Bl1J'keamong the lattet. 
General Holtz. IIg. ~6m-Tennagant, 18, W',Skip8ey, Mediter. 
, :raaean. ~em6er 4. 
La Bataglia di Marengo, .trebac.-Pigmy, cutter, 14, Licut. W. 
- Shepheam, Mediterranean, September 6. , 
Petk Chueeur, oatter, 1 g.-Wiule, a1eop, 111, W. Durban, r6 

Portland, Se}lteI!lber 19. , ' . 
Nee ubBown, sIoop-N~ie, 118,' P. Wlitkins, at the mmmcter 

of C~OI!t ~tember 23. 
Gdn.'Touuilua; _ 4 g. 70 m_Alarm,~, R. RoDes, fiIf St. Dam. 
Le Diable a Quatre, sC)looner, 16g.160m-1'bames, 82, W. Lu" 
'kin, in' oompany With L'Immortati~, 16, H. HotDanI, B., of 

, ' BUcay, October 26. 
Renard, cutter, 11 g. 13 m-Nile 13) hired Inner, 14, S. Butcher, 
, (1IIIIIIter, actillfr) Oft' Folbtone, November r.- , 

&ineral Melartique, 16 g. lOO m.-l'haIrIiz, Eaat IndiamaD,' ~ 
", &be Bay of Denial, November 10. 

L'AdeDe, 
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J,.'.Adelle, 12 g. 60 m.-Albatrou, brig, 18, W. WaI1er1 II1IlJa.p 
, Ocean, Nove.!Dber 12. 
J/Aetitj_brig, 16g. 137m~Tbames, 32, W.LukiD, BayofBiso. 

'cay, ,l'oIovember 30. '. . 
L'Ei:lair, cutter.1 3 g. lIOm.-Lord Duncan, hired ~tter, 12, LieQ" 

W. Wells, otrStioreham, December 1& . 

1801. 
Le Voyageur, cutter, 14g. 47m.-Favourite, sloop, 16, Joeeph 
. Westbeacb, off Flamborough Head, January 16. 

La Venus, Iugger, 14 g. 36ui.-Jason, 36, J. S. Yorke, nlllll: C~
bourg, January 18. 

A xebei: (laden with 1Il'IllII), 4 J. 24 m.-CaroUne, 36, W. Boll'en, 
and Sal&inine, lnir, 18~ Mediterranean, JlII!~ 21. 

Le Quinola, cut. 14 g. 48 in.-Active. 38, J. GiJtan1, Chan. Jan. 26. 
..,libUstier, cutter, (musquetry, &.c.) 16 m.-..KiIIg George, hired CIIIIo 

ter, 11, Licut. W. J. Pearce. Do1l'll8 station, January 28. 
Le Juste, brig, 14, g. eo 1Jl.-A!nelia. 44, Hon. C.HerDert, Chall~ 

nel station, ~ebruary 6. . 
L'Espoir, Iuggllr) 6 g. 23 m.-J.ady Charlotte, hired brig, 12, 
. Lieut. G. Moms, Channel, February 11. 

Le Sans Peur, 6g. SOm._Mgus, Lively, and Viper, revenue·c.ut-
~ North Sea:, Febl'W\lY IS. ' " 

'La Vlctoire. lugger, 10 g. 110 m.-Boata of the Heldin. 36.. J. 
Phillips, off CaP!' St. Cioa, February 14. 

M.o~n, brig, 16g.130m.-Revolutionnalre, 44, T. Twrida, 
, Insh station, Februaz:r 16. '. . 
L' Adelaide, 3 g. Iil IlL-Piamy, cutter, 14, Lieut. W. Sheph~, 

off the Isle LafriIIa, Meliteftanean, F~ 18. , 
Vigilante, 14, g.-Apollo, 36, P. Halke~ Gulf of Mexieo, Feb. 18. 
Buonaparte, cutter, 14 g. 44 m.-Nimble, cutter, 14, Lieu&. James 

Lloyd, Channel, February 23. ., 
J,.'Espgir,lugger, 14,. 7lim.-Lord Nelson, privateer, H. GibIIop, 
, ClWmel, February 26. 
Le Vengeur., I~,' 2 So 17 m.-Swan, hired cutter, 14, ~g, 
Lieut.J.L~~Cbumel,March~ . 

Le Bien Venll, 14 g.-Cobourg, hired Wg, 14, aet.ial Lieut.,~. 
Wrlght, North sea station, March 2. . , , 

.Le J>reinier ConauL. (eInce Scout, ~ fo~ 2:' gun~), 14 g. llJO,l\lo • 
-Dryad" 36, C. j. M. ManldiJd; Irish 8ta~, M8Jch 6. ' 

Le General Bessieres. schooner, (pierced for 14 ~s), 4 g. 11 So 24 m. 
-HUIBar,38, Lord Viscount GarBes, Atlantic Ocean, MRCh H. 

J.'Optimiste, BChooner,Ug. 47m.-Favourite, sloop, 16,J. West-
beiu:h~North Sea, MMch 12.' . . 

L'A • '6g:.44m.-E1Corso, brilr, 18, W.Ricketts,and PigIIlr" 
cutts, 4\ LiQut. W. Shepheud, 'Medttmanean, Maa:h. ~ 

La~~'Ji.lm.-Albatross, brig, 18, W. Wa1lerilDc1ian 

La Vengeance, lugl{ef, I. g. 4S 1II.-GanDet, brig, 18, J8IIleII (Cot-
pve, ~ staU®, Milrch 28. . 

Le PlUtDn, cutter1.l.g• 14m.-Sbeexneu, hired cnt.ter, 12, IJeut. 
J. ~ Tal)Jot, OIl Cape La Hope, March 29. ' 

.Le H~, lug~, 14 g. 3/i m.--..Earl S~ privateer, J. Stew-
art, wbon station, March 29.. . ' 

Lea 

" 
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te.ltelGs, brig, 14g. 73m.-Atalante, sloop, 16, A, J"Grift!~. 
in company With the Viper, cut. Lieut. J. COgbIan, Chan. Apr. I. 

Le MII8cit.rade, lChoouer, I! g. 40 m.-Fortunee, 44, Lord A. Beau. 
e1en:, Channel, April 6-

L'Audacieus:, lugger, 14g. 80m.-cambrian, 40, Hem. A. K. 
L~, on pauage to St. Helens, April 11. 

lA POUIIOIl Volant; bIgger, 14 g. M m.--Stag, hired cutter, 14, 
Lieut. J. Irwin, oft"Beachy Read, Apri19. 

Le Brave, 1~, 14 g. 87 m.-Areth1l88, 38, T. WoIley, ChllDDel 
alation, A 12. 

Le Furie, I ,. 64 m.-Endymion, 44. P. C. Durham, Ch. Apr. 13. 
J;e Lame, bng, I4g. 78m.-1mmortalite, 44, H. Hotbam, Chan. 

nel, April 14. 
L'Antictirist, logger, 14g. 6Om.-l<'avourite, s1~, 16, J. West

beach, Shieldallearlng W. S. W. eightleagnee di8tan~ Al'ril17. 
ta Superb--Vmcego, 18, G. Long, Mediterranean, April 17. 
'Le Petit Pirate, lugger, 4 g. 24 m.-Greyhound, revenue cutter, 

Wilkinson, off Portland, April Ill. 
'Le Renard, Pr.logger, 19 g.-Fortun~e, 44, Lord A. Beauclerc, 

in companr with the Trent, 38, Sir Edward Hamilton, anel 
. DcJlplilii, hired cutter, 14, Lieut. Jarrett, near Jersey, Apri! 20. 
Le Prefect de la Manche, logger, 16 g. 49 m.-Sbeerness, hirecl 
. cutter, 14t!-~ent. J. H. Talbot, near Portland, April 21. 
Le Dorad, Prig, 14g. 63m.-JII8OIl, 38, Lieut. Woodley Losack, 

aeting, IlOII8t of Frince1 May 1. 
Jupiter, 16 (. 6Om.-Leaa, 38, G. Hope, Cbanne18tation, May 1. 
Le BougainVille, bg.-Eurydice, 28, W. nathurst, Atlantic, May & 
L'Henreux, brig, 14g. 78m.-Amelia, 44, HOD. C. Herbert, Ba,. 

ofBiseay, Mar. 10. 
VJCtoize, cutter (formerly AcUve1 hired cutter}, 14 g. 78 m_Lad.1 

Ann, hired brig, 16, Lient. J. Lake, off Flam&orough Head, 
May Ill. 

A tartan-Pearl, 32, S. J. Ba1lard, Mediterranean, July 1. 
L'lnvention, 24 g. 210 m.-L'Immortalite, 381 H. Hothiun, in com. 

pany with the Arethuaa, 38, T. WoIleyt Cnannel, July 'r1. (A 
beautiful v~ on a new construction, namg four IDII8ta, anel 
all her ~ on a flush deck. LenRth 147 feet, breadth 'r1.) 

L'Entant du CarniYal, 14g. 6Om.-De£ence, 74, Lord H. Pau1et, 
ofF Portugal, ~tember Ill. 

La BacroieUIe, lugger, 14g. SOm.-Viper, excise cutter, near Or. 
fordneu, October I. 

1808. 
La Felicit6, cutter, 22 m.-Hind, _ cutter, Liegt. Senhcnue, 

HciIne ... tioD, June I. 
Name unlaunrD, 'r1 m.-Boadicea, 38, J. Maitland, Home atatioD, 

J1UIe. 
L'Espjigle, logger, 12 g_Eling, lChOODer, 14, Lieut. Arebbold, 

Home ltaIioa, June 1&' 
L'Inabordable,'iIchooner,4 g_}Cruizen in the Strait of·Dover, 
Commode, brig, ~.B" ••• , .• .• • June 14. 
lA PeJa«ie, 4g. '11 m-Doris, 38, R. H. Peanon, June U. 
Muengo. catter, 4g. 26m.-A1b1on, hired cutter, 6, Lfeu.t. MaY'. 

100 Wript, Home ltation, June 24. . 
La 
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La Phmbe, cutter, ,g. 28o-Hydra, 88, G. Mundy, and Bose 
cutter, Home a_n, June 21S. , 

Le Furet, brig, 280 34 m.-Conatance, 24, A. J. Grifliths, Home 
station, July 13-

Le Despoir,I1lgI!er, 2g. 28m.-Wasp, 18, F. W. Aylmer, Home 
station Julfl9. 

Le c;;;L; de Terre Neuve, brig, 4 g. 5Om-Plantagenet, 74, 
Grabam Eo Hammond, Home Slation, July 24-

Le Fe1ix, lIChooner, 16 g. 96 lilo-Amazon, 38, W. Parker, Home 
station Julr 26-

Venus, 18g. 150m.-Thunderer, 74, W. Bedford, Home station, 
July 26., . 

L'AtaIante, ship, 14g.120m.-Plantagenet, 74, G.,E. Hammond, 
and Roaario, sloop, 20, W. Mounsey, Home slation, July n. 

Le Favori, bg. 4 g.-Hydra, 88, G. Mundy, Home station, Aug. 1. 
Fanny, cut. 2g.24 m.-Jamaica126, J. Rose, Homestation, Aug. 13. 
'Le General Moreau, lIChooner, 6 g. 86 m.-Endymion, 44, Cliarles 

Paget, Home station, August 14- ' 
,MI!IlIBgBl, 1ugger, 6«. 40m~Ville de Paris, no,w. Domett, 

Home station, August 16. 
La Chiftbnette, 14 g. 80 m.-Egyptienne, 60, C. E. Fleming, 

o Home atation August 30-
L'Espoir, brig, a g. 32 m.-Joaeph, hired cutter, Lieut. W. Gib

boDa, Home station, September 8. 
Lea Quatre Fila, 4 g. 78 m.-Juno, 32, H. Richardaon, M. S. SeJlo 8. 
La Caille, lIChooner, 6 g. IiO m.-Bittern, sloop, 16, Robert Corbet, 

Mediterranean station, September 10. 
L'Oiseau, cut. 10 g. 68 m.-Argo, 44t B. Hallowell, H. S. Sep. 12. 
Fortunee, schooner, 2 g. 29 m.-BIenneim, 7~, T. Graves, off Port 

Ko at, Martini ~ber 16. C~e, 1ICh~8 g. 33 m.-Conatance, 24, A. J. Griflitba, 
Home station, September 20. . 

L'Alerte, 14 g. 84 m.._L'Aigle, 36, G. Wolfe, Home Ita. Sept. 27. 
I.a Marguerite,' g. 40 m.-AnsoJl, 40, W. E. Cracraft, Mediter-

ranean station, October U. 
L'Avanture, 20 g. 144 m.-Acaata, 40, J. A. Wood, H. S. Oct. 2. 
La Resource, sch: 4 g. 43 m.-} Boats of the Osprey, sloop, 18. G. 
La Mima, 8ch. 1 g. 21 m.- Youngbusband, co~ded,by 

Lieut. B. Henderson, off Trinidad, October 26 and 27. 
Lea Sept Frerea, 1ugger, 2 g. 3 m~Destro'yed by Merlin, sloop, 

18, E. P. Brenton; and Millbrook, schooner, 14, Lieut. N. 
Starch, Home station, October 27. 

Le Harmonie, 6 B. 66 m.-Boata of the Blenheim,74, T. Graves; 
and Drake, bng, 16, W. Fcrrla, in the harbour of Maren, Mar-
tinique, November 16. ' 

Le Renard, scll. 121{. 68. 80 m~Squadron under Lord Nelson, 
Mediterranean atation, November 16. 

Le Lionnais, cutter, 2 g. 21 m.-Vixen, gun-brig, 14, Lieut. P. 
Drone, Home station, December 8. 

L'Esperance, 4 g. 70 m.-Medusa, 18, J. Gore, off Cabarita Point, 
DeCember 8. 

LaJ::,~4l. 70 m.-DeBtroyed by the Meduaa, 3D, J. Gore, 

L'~' ,g. 36 m.-Dedaipeuse, 36, P. Heywood. 
Le • to 36 m.-Badgel, revenue cutt.«, Mo GundIarpe, com· 

, Home atation, December 11, . ~. 
XK . r 

j 
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Clarisse, 8hi&~ 167 m.-Albion, 74, J. Ferrier; and Sceptre, 
74, A.C.· , East Indies, December 21. . 

1804. 
Les Frieres Unis, 8 g. 134 m.-Caroline, 36, B. W. Page, East In

dies, JanlJ!llf 11. 
Le Hazardibng, 6 g. 34 m.-Speedwell, brig, 14, W. Boberl8oDy 

Januarr 6. 
Bellone1 8 g.,24 m.-Cyane, sloop, 18, - Nourse, Leeward 

Islana station, January 24-
Le Furet, 4 g. 411 m.-} st. Lucia, sloop, 14, C. Sbipley, Leeward 
Bijou .... 6 g. 60 1110- Island station, January 211 •• 
L'Harmonie, schooner, 12 g. 82 m.-Cyane, sip. 18, - NoUl&e, 

Leeward Island station, January 27. 
(iencral De Caen, ship, 26 g. 200 m.-caroline, 36, B. W. Page, 

Indian Sea, Februaiy 4-
Serpent, seh.-La Superieure, sch.IO, Lieu!:. W. C. Frourow, Feb. 6-
Le Recompcnce. schooner, 10 g. 70 m~St. Lucia, sloop, 14, C. 

Sbipley, Leeward Island station, February 14. 
La Jeune Adele, row-boat, 2 So 12 m~Boats of the Desiree,36, H 

Whitby, Jamaica station, February 24-
Flebustier, scb. 6 g. 68 m.-L'Heureux, 24, L. O. Bland, Leeward 

Island station, February 26-
Jellne Henri, brigt 14 g. 60 m.-Tartar, letter of marque, 10, P_ 

Pironet, lat. 4Ii aeg. N •• long. 7 deg. W. March 9. 
Rose, sch. 1 g. 110 m.-L'Eclair, sch. ro, Lieut. W. Carr, March 10. 
M08IIll1bique, schooner, 10 g.-Fort Diamond, armed sloop, L. T. 

F orrest, Leeward IslaBd station, March IS, 
Brave, ship. 16 g. no m~Loire, 40, F. Maitland, Irish station, 

March 16. 
Le Tison, &cb. 6 g. 59 m.-Cambrian 4..0, W. Bzadley, March 22. 
I.~ Rose, 1 ,g. 49 m.-L'Ec1air'\ boa~ March 211. 
L Alexandie, sch. 8g. 68 m.-Cambnan;40, W. Bradley, March2&. 
Le Petite Harmonie, schooner, 2 g. 22 m • .,...Franchise, J. Munay, 

March 26. 
L'Egyptienne, ship, 36 g. 240 m.-Hyppomenes, sloop, 16, C. 

Shipley, Jamaica station, March 27. 
L'Hirondelle, felucca, 1 g.« m.-Stork. sloop, 18, G. Le Geyt, 

Leeward Island station, March 30. ' 
Jean Baptiste, felucca, 28 m.-Racoon, brig, 18, J. A. Gordon. 

Jamaica station, April 2-
Le Cazar, felucca, 1 g. 46 m~Fortunee, 36, Ho Vansittart, Ja

maica station, April S-
L' Aventure, felucca, l.g. 2 So 28 m.-Racoon, bIig, J. A. Gon1on~ 

Jamaica station, April 11. 
L'Hirondelle, cutter, 14 g. 80 m.-Bittem, eloop, 18, B. Corbet, 

Mediterranean station, April 28. 
Le Petite Decide, lugger, I g. 26 m~IDylllle8, «, E. H. Colum. 

bine, Leeward Ialarid station, April 30. 
L'Alfied, bg.14g. 8Om.-Sheerness, 44, J. Lind, Eat Indo Marli. 
I.es Trois Freres, 1 g. 24 m.-IDysses, «, E. Ho Columbine, May 11i. 
l.a Libertie, schooner, I g. 2 So 27 m.-Hunter, brig, 18, S; H. 

Inglefield, Jamaica station, June 10. 
La Conception, 2 g. 47 mo-Spider, lIChooDer, Lieut. H. ShIW, Me-

diterranean, July 11.·, , 
La 
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lIa Jeune Clementine, brig, Ui m.-Sir Eelwarei Hughes, East In. 
dies, Jul112-

La Republique, I g. 60 lilo-Flying Fish, schooner, July 111. 
Elizabeth, &Ch. 6 g.-La CurieUx, ~6, G. E. B. Bettesworth, July. 
Mine1'l'e, ship, letter of marque, 14 g. 111 m.-Topaze,88, T. Lake, 

Irish station, July 211. 
Hirondelle, schooner?.!O g. 60 m.-Boats of the Tartar, 32, com· 

manded byLieuts. Mullahand Lockyer, Jamaica station, July 81. 
L'Alliance, 6 g. 68 m.-Racoon, slooP, 18, J. A. Goreion, Jamaica 

station, August 1. 
Le Vautour, felucca, 1 g. 54 m.-FortunEe, 86, H. Vansittart, Ja. 

maica station, August 10. 
Blonde, ship, SO g. 240 lilo-Loire, 40, F. L. Maitland, lat. 49 deg. 

80 miD. N., long. 12 cleg. 20 min. W. August 17. 
La Venus, brig, 16 g. 68 m.-Squadron of East India ships, Com. 

Mungo Gilrii&r, Iat. 48 deg.1i min. N., long. 18 deg. W. Aug. 22. 
Zephyr, 4 m.-Terpsichore, 82, W. Bathurst, East. Indies, Au. 

gust 27· 
Hrimle, schooner, 8 g. 64 m.-Franchise, 88, J. Murray, Jamaica 
swtion'~~i18. ' 

L'~ce, settee, 0 g. 54 m.-L' Alcion, brig, 16, H. W. Pearse, 
off Gibraltar, September 20.' . 

Hazard, 16 g. 110 m.-Echo, sloop, 16, E. Boger, off the Island of 
Bonaire, Septenlber 80. 
N~n, shiPl!8 g. 1110 m.-Barbadoes, 28, J. Noune, !at. 17 

.40 miD. .N., long. 119 cIe'~. 54 miD. W. October 17. 
Le tre Admiral Magon, bng, 17 g: 64 m.-Cruizer, sip. 18, J. 

Hancock; Bold and- Ann, gun.brigs; and Florence, cutter, 
North Sea, October 18. 

La Gracieuse, ach. 14 g. 116 m~Blanche, 88, Z. Mudge, off AIw. 
vela, October 21. 

Le Ch8sseur, 6~. 66 m.-La Superieure, sch. 12, W. C. Fromow, 
off Monte Chliati, October 22. 

L'Heureux, sloop, 10 g. 80 m.-BarbadDes, 28, J. Nourse, Nov. 
Le Buona~, brJ,r, 18 g. 160 m.-Cyane, sloop, 18, G. CBdogan, 

off Marfeplante, 'lilovember 12. 
La Raecrociheusel.. lugger, 14 g. 66 m.-Favourite, 18, C. Foote, 

Home swtion, J.JeCeIIlber 12. , 
Le Tigre, ship, letter of marque, 18 g. 40 m.-Fisgard, 88, M. R. 

Kerr, December. , 
Reaulus, brig, 11 g. 64 m.-Princess Charlotte, 40, F. F. Gardner, 

\\Test Indies, December 13. 

1805. 
Le Vunereux, hJgger, Ui g. 69 m.-Greybound, 82, C. Elphin. 

stone, in the CIi&imel, January 18. 
----felucca, 1 g. 1 s. 27 m.-Peterell, sloop, 18, J. Lam. 

born, Jamaica swtion1 January 28. 
L'EHzabeth, schoonert 4 g. S4 m.-Epervier, brig, 16, John Im. 
, pey, Leeward Islanllswtion, January 26. , 

Deux Ami&, 6 g. 40 m.-King Fisher, sIp. 18, R. W. Cribb, Jan. 
Madame Ernouf, 16 g. 120 lilo-Le Curleux, sloop, 16, G. E., B. 
'Bettesworth, Leeward Island swtion, February 7. 
Gener~ AI:Igere&Il, 14 g. 88 m.-Topaze, 38, W. T. Lake, Irish 
, .ltatioD, February 13. 

x x 2 ' L'Intrepid, 
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L'IIltftipid, achocmer, 4 g. 6J m.-Gienada, 1IChooner, 10, Lieut. 
John Barker, Leeward Island station, M&rdll6. .: • 

E:=:'A~·2.8lI m~Eagle,74, ~~d .Cci1~~, Leeward, Island 

La l!azB.rd,. schoon~, 6 g. 80 m.-Blancbe, 36, Z. Mudge, .1a-
nwc& station, April 6. , '. 

La Deairee acJtooner, 14 g. 71 m.-Barbadoes, 28, JOBeph Noane, 
at sea, Apri!,8. . . 

L' Alert, 4 g. S2 m.-lnfleXible, ~. T. ~Iq, at aea, ~ 12-
Ore&tes, 1 g. 6 So SS m.-} M1l8CJ.wto, sloop, 18, S. Jackion, Cban. 
Pylades, 1 g. 6 So SS m.- DeI; April 14- . . . . 
Gen~ Em~-Renard sloop, 14, Jeremiah Coghlan, Jamaica 

station, April 27. . . . . . 
La P~v~te, schC?ODer, 6 g. 84 m.-Seine, 36, D. Atkins, .fa-

DlalCIl station, April SO. . . .. ' ...... . .' . 
Le Temprebort, cutter, 4 g •. 36 m.-Uuicom, 82, L. Hardytnaa. 

MayL . 
La Renommee, S g. 66 Dlo-}Sandwich,cutter,18, Lieut.{May 6. 
La RencoDtre, 2.g. 42 m.- C. Benardiney, Babama May 7. 
Venus .....•.. l g. Sa m.- Banks.. ........ .•... ••.. M~ 7. 
Lea Amis ReuDis,~ 2 IS- sa m_Victor, sloop, 18, Lieut. G. BeD, 

entrance of the Peman GuIt, May·7. '.. ." " 
Or~ 1 g. 8. So 34 m.~Inspeetor, sloop, 16, E. J. Mitchelr, 

Channel, May 14- .. :. . 
Le Teazel', 7 g •. 61 Di.-:--OsPreY, uoop, 18, T. CliDch, Leewud 

Island station, May.17. " . 
Name unknown, 1 g. 26 m.-Trinidad, 1Cb..10. Lt. SJAiut.; May SI. 
La Desiree, felucca, 1 g. 4Om.-He\JJIIUlt, '" G. YOUD8'l1l8billld., 

West Inelies, May SI. . 

~~~~::} Loire, 40, F. Maitland; M~,Jun.e 4-
ConstaDce, 10 g. 70 m.-Circe,'S2, JoDU Role, June 21. 
V&liant, SO g.-Loire, 4OJ..F. Maitland, at sea, JUneio.· 
M~ schooner, 2Og. 113m.-Cambrian, 118, J. P. Beresfon1, at 

_,JulyS. '.'"' .. ' :" 
Joaefi'!!?12 ~m.-Ramillies, 74, F. Pickm~; and Illustrious. 

74, w. S July 7. '. ,'-- . . 
La Hironde1le, rig, 16 g. 90 m.-Venus, S2, H. Matson, oft' Ire-
. land, July 10. . " 

La Petite Aricere, 4 g. 36 m.-Grenada, brig, 10, Lieut. J. Bar. 
ker July24.· .' 

L'H~, row.boat, 14m.-DomiDica, sloop, R. PBtBr, Leeward. 
Island station, August 11. 

Le F=. brig, 16 g. 98 m.-Camilla, 20, BoW. Taylor, oft' the 
Cb August 11. 

La Ravanche, row.~ca, sloop, R. Peter, Leeward 
Island station, August 26. '. . 

La Prudente, row.boat-DittO,~ber2l· ...... 
R~ommee, 2~. 40 m.-Rein Deer, sloop, 16, J. F~ West ID-C=" s;.t'':dert f!f'ucca, 11. !I_~ 3&, C. Macdon. 

neU. Leeward slaDd station, October. . 
San Benne, 1 g. 18 m.-Net1ey, 1Ch. 14, Lieut.Carr, Oetober 4-
Le Prudent, brig, • g. 70 m.-Nareiuus, 82, R. Donne11y, Coat 

of Africa, October 29. 
. - lA 
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Le Veft8'e1lrJ_ brig, 14g. 68m.-Cruizer, sloop, 18, J. Hancoek, 
Chamiel, ~ovember 13. . 

BIillona, schooner, 4,g. 60 m.-Benard, sloop, 18, Jeremiah Cogh-
laD, November 21. . 

AI1dromeda, 4 g. 43 m.-Spider, BChooner, 14, Lieut. H. Shall', 
. Medit.erraneaD, December 10. 
L'EJizabeth, !4 g. lOO m.-KinRfieher, sloop, 18, N. D. Coc:brane, 

Leeward IIIaDds, December flI. 
Napoleon, ship, 32 g. 260 m.-Drlven on shore and wrecked near 

tOe Cape of Good Hope, by the Narcissus, 32, R. Donnelly, 
. December 24. . 

Le Geneml Blanchazd, 16g. 130~Favounte, sloop, 18, J. Da
vie, coaat of Africa, December 28. 

1806. 

Ilegulatenr, 6 g',80 m.- } Sunk by the Wolf', 18, G. C. Maeken-
Napoleon, 6 g. U6m ... - zie, January 2. 
Le Vol~, luggert. 14 g. 66 m.-Growler, brig, 14, Lieut..T. 

N esbitt, off Brelit, January 28. . 
Le Sorcler,lugger, 14g. 6Om.-Attack, brig, 14, Lieut. T. Swaine, 
ofFB~January28. . 

L'Iml>rom~ lugger, 16 g. 60 m.-Bruizer, brig, 14, Lieut. T. 
SDIlthies off FolkstOne, January 29. 

Petite Co.ce, I g.-Wolverine, brig, 18, J. Smyth, off Barba
does, January: 31. 

Prince Murat, s~, 18g.127m.-Druid,32, P. v. B. Broke, Feb.!I. 
Rancune, 4 g.-Forward, gun-brig, 14, Lieut. DaD. Shei1a, Chan

nel, February 7· 
Princess Murat, Bell. IMter of marque, 3 g. 62 ID. Grenada, brig, 

10, John Barker, off Barbadoes, Febrwiu' 16. 
La Be11one, 14g. 117m. •• -} Heun:ux .. 24, G. Younghusband,jIjF" 
La Bocune, Bell: 3 g. 6Om.- BarOllllOel!, February 16. 
Joeefina, 3 g. 37 m~Prlvate ship Felicity, M. NDvella, March I. 
Rollo, 16 g-Sir H. Popham's squadrOn, Capo of Good Hope, 

March 4-
Le Huron, 18 g. ISO m.-Heureux, 24, G. Younghuaband, off 

Barbadoes, Mirdl8. 
L' Alcide, S4 g.-Egyptienne, 40. Charles Par;et, Harbour of Mu-

roa, March 8. 
P~n, brig, 16 g. 120 m. ••• - } Pique 36, C. B. H. Ross. . 
Vol~, ling, 18g.120m..- , 
La Princesse CvoliDe de Granville, 6 g. SS m.-Greyhound, revenue 

cutter, Bd. W'illdDaon, Channel, March 29-
lJiligente, brig, 16 g. 126m.-Renard, sloop, 18, J. Cogb1an. 
Dame Ernouf, 16 g. 116 m.-Agamemnon, 84, Edwald Berry, at 

Sea, March so. 
L'Iale de France, brig, 8 g. 72 m.-Dunc:an, 38, Lord G. Stuart, 
, E&I~ Indies1 April 8. • 

Le Desaaix, CII&8Ie-IDareI •• - ~ 
L'Iale D' Aix, !litto ....... - Pallas, 32, Lord Cochrane 01F 
La Pom011!', brig .•••••••• - ChasRron, April 9. ' 
A large brig ............. -
A chaIse maree • t •••••••• ,- . 

:It :It 3 L'Intrepide, 

j 
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L'Intrepide, 14 g_HiD~ lefea. cut. T. M. AllaIi,.CbIu. April}fI. 
La CreOle, &eh. 14g_Rein Deer, 16, J. Fyffi!, at sea, ApriI21. 
Name unknown, 2 g_Deatroyed ." the Bein Dellrt 16; J. Fyft'e. 
Le Sorciere, 16 g. 44r m.-RebWF, (G. V.) 12, C. Sbac&Jeton, Guern • 

• y Roadi APril 26. - - --
~~tpreFima':,' l:ra'~-m-~ 36,. G. B. Collier, oft" 

Les Tmis, letter of marque, 4g. 2Om-Active, 311, B. H. Mow. 
bray, at sea, April '1/. - -. ," _. 

Grand ~uge BertOUo, 7 g. 120 m.-Fort;u.D8e, 36, H. Vallllittart. 
JamaICa station, May 16. _ .-

Le Luni, 2 g. 47 m.· ....... , .. - } Mama Fortunee,seIwcmer,l~ 
L'Aimable Jeannette, 2 g.20m- Tl Rorie, Jam. &tal. May. 
Le ~ lugger, 14g. 46m-Vestal, 211, S. T. Digby, Chan. 

nel, June O. _ _ 
La Henriette, ship, 2Og. 124m.-Powerful, 74, R. PlampiD, East 

Indies June 13. 
HoPe, ;booner, 4 g. 44 m_MlIl'Iuf FDltWl'e.. echooner, 10, Lieut-. 

Blown, Leeward IslanchI, June .16. . . , -
VigilaDt, 2 g-Concmde, 36, J. Cramer,.Ba8t Indiesj Julf. 
Lar:m~~~~8.' 30 g. 194 m.-Po~ 7~: J.~1ampm, East 

La Bateuse, row.boat, 19 m-Dominica, (A. Bg.) 14, Lieut. Wm. 
. Dean, Jamaic& stattOli, August l& : . I. 

Two, names unknown, .£eL· A. I'-Destroyed .by tb&. Su~ 
. b~, E. Rushworth;. Shark, iIloop, I~, 680:. Le Geyt; Flymg 
Fi~l.ech. 12; and Pike, sch. 4, .rlllllalca stattCID, Sellt.ember 11. 

L'~;=bkU:t18g.100m~u1Iodell, ~4,C. C~, l:utIndiea, 

Felucca, name unknown, 1 g_Wolf, UI, G. C. Mackenzie. 
~ne&', name unknown, 2 ~, 74, B. n.:res. 
Bng, name unknOWD, -. g..... te, 20, J. B. DacI:es. 

~GlIIIilaloUpe; ech. a g. M m-Orpheus, 32, Thomas Briggs, Ja-
maica station, September 26. . - . - -
~. OB' 78 ~.-Destroyed by the Elk,- sloop, 18, Goo. Mor. 

ru, J am&lca station, October I. . . 
La Nap()leon, 1 K_DiIigente, brig, 14, Wino Hall, Jamaica sta· 

tion, October 3. - '.' 
Guadaloupet packet, 1 g. 42 m.-Wolverine, sloop, 111, F. A. Col. 

lier, Jamuca ltation, October 16. 
La Superbe, 14 g. 94 m.-Pill, schooner, 10, Lieut. Fitton, Ja-

maica ltation,October 26. - -
Felucca, name unknown, '2 g. 4s. 26m-} DeatnlyedbytbeP!que, 
Ditto .. ditto, Ig.20m ............. - 36, C. B. H. ROu, 

Jamaica station, November 2. . . - ., 
La Desiree; I g. 24 lilo-Grenada, brig, 16, John Barker, Jamaica 

station, November 4. . -. 
La Jeune Gabrie1la, 8 g. 711 m.-Dart, 18, Jos. Speu, in IlOmJIIUIY 

, -with the WolveriDe, F. N. Collier, Jamaica station, November 9. 
La Marianne, 1 g. 46 m.-Ditto, ditto, November 12. .-
Reunion, 10 g.-Galatea, 32, G. Sayer, Leeward IBlaud ~, 

November 12. . - - . 
Vengeur, 1 g. flOm.-Success, 32, J. Ayscough, Jamaica atation, 

November 20.' . - .-
Le Tigre, 2 g. 26 m.~renada, brig, 16, Lieut.. J. Barker, . .Lee.

ward I8lan1l. etation, November 21. 
Deux 
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DeUx Fmea, luggeio, 4 g. M m.-Spidlre, sloop, 18 Lieut. Parry; 
ChllllJlel, December 29. 

1807. 
L'Elize, cutter, 14g. 66 lilo-Plover, sloop, Philip Blown, Chan· 

nel, JBIlWIl'Y 1. . . 
Two, names unknown-Cerberus, 32, W. Selby, Leeward IslaDd 

station, January 2. ~ .. 
Entteprenante, 1 g. 17 m.-St. Christopher's, sloop, A. Hodge, 
, LeeWard Island station, Januarr.2: . 
La Favorite, cutter, 14 g. 70 m.-Pickle, schooner, 10, Lieut. Cal. 

laway, Channel, January 8. . 
Le Courier, 7 g. 70 m.-Alcmene, 32, James Brisbane, Home 

station, January 4. 
Le Jell&, 16 g.-cruizer, sloop, 18, P. Stoddart, North Sea, Jan. 6-
Le Trente et Quarante, 18 g. 66 m.-Ariadne, 20, A. Farquhar, 

Home station, January 7. '. . . 
Determinee, brig, 14g. I08m.-Venus, 32, H. Matson, Leeward 

Island station, January HI. '" . 
Lea Deux Smurs, 16 g. 130 m.-Rattlesnake, sloop, 16, Lieut. Wm. 

Warden, East Indies, January 24. . . , 
Le Brave, 16g.-Cruizer, sloop, 18, P. Stoddart, Home station, 
Jan~26. . '" 

L' Adolplie, 14 g. 59 m.-Norfolk, armed defence ship, W. Richan, 
Home station, January 26.· . 'ena, 4g. 30 lIlo-Princess August&, (H. A. C.) Lieut. J. Traeey, 
Home station, JanWItY 27. 

Le Chasseur, lugger1. 2g. 42m.-Kite, sloop, 18, J. James, Home 
ltation, February 11. . . .. 

Le Bougainville, brig, 16 g. 93 m_Scorpion, sloop, 18, P. Carte
let, Home station February 16. . 

La Charlotte, ship, i4 g. 118 m.-Diana, 38, T. J. Maling, Home 
station, February 18. . 

Le Chasseur, cutter, 2g. 36m.-Ariadne, 20, A. Farquhar, Home 
ltation, February 19. 

Le Raaoten, schooner, 8 g. 29m.-Carrier, cutter, 10, L. R. Ram~ 
sc:y,1fome station, February 20. . . ,., 

L'JUOiIe, 6 g. M m.-Venus, 32, H. Matson, Jamaica Btatioa, 
February 20. .. . 

L' Austerlitz, brig, 18 g. 12& m.-ciree, 32, H. Pigot, Leeward 
Island station, April 6. . . ' .... 

Austerlitz, brit{, 14g. 96m.-Emerald, 38, F. Z. Maitland, Home 
station, Aprlll4. . 

Fou Fou, 1 g.43 m_Pitt,sch. Lieut.M.Fittonl~am.Btat.April20. 
L'Oiseau, ICh. letter of marque, 4 g_Sybille, M, R. Wint!ioip, at 

I!eII, MayS. 
Alert, brig, 14 g. 115 m_Pallas, 32, G. Miller, at sea, May 8-
Josep¥ne, schooner, 4 g. 45 m.-Ametbyst, 36, M. Seymour, Home 

statiOn, Mal1a. . 
La Bueno Umon1. 1 g. 30 lilo-Adamant, 60, J. Stiles, Jamaica 

station, June l,. . , , ' 
L'E8J!el8IIcet 18 lilo-Hunter, sloop, 18, S. H. Inglefield, Jamaic:k 

statiOn, JUly 28. 
Le Rhone, 6g. 26m.-Laura, cutter, 10, Lieut. Yett&, Leeward 

Islands, August 4. ' " 
La ," 
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La DameViJlatet,6g/69m-BIoDc1e, 18, v. V.BaDud, Lee. 

ward hJandt AugIIIt 16. 
L'HorteuJe,~, 8-«. 90 m.-BJoDde, 38, V. V. BaDard, 

Leewanllalancb, August 16. 
L'lncomparable, 2 g.27 m.-Plantagenet, 7., Wm. BndIey, Home 
Ra~ Auguat 29-

L'HirondeDe, 8 g. N m.-Blonde, 38, V. V. BaIlard, Leeward 
lalancb, ~ber I •• 

Duqueme, brig, 21 g. 120 m.-BJoDde, 38, V. V. BalJaId, Lee
ward 1aland8, ~ber 23-

J_ Marla JOIef, 1._.1' 120 m.-Vuginie,38, Eo Brace, Home 
Ration, ~ber27. 

Jeune Riehaid, 7 g. 112 m.-W"mdaor Cutle packet, W. Rogers, 
acting captain, I.Mward Ialandt, October 1. . 

La Victoire, lIChooner 8 .. 28 m.-Boreaa, 22, R. Sc:ott, HOIDe sta
tion, October 9. 

Alert, ship, 20 g. 140 m_Blonde, 38, V. V. DaDard, Leeward 
Ia1ands; October 14 ' 

La Jopo L'<EU, 7 g. 95 m.-liuperieure, brig, 16, - Duller, 
Leeward IalancU; October 17. 

Le Requin, lugger. 14 g. 48 m_Tbalia, 36, T. Manby, Home 
RatIon, October 29-

I. Bohemienne, 9 g. « lilo-Plover, sloop, 1; PhU. Drowne, 
Home Ration, October 30-

I. Renard, 1ugger, l.g. 39 m_Skylark, ach.l0, H. E. P. Stu&rt, 
November 6. 

Caar, 4 g.-Herald, sloop, 16, G. M. Hony, Mediterranean sta
tion, November 11. 

I. Declde, lugger, 16g. 61 m.-L' Ahnable, &I, Lord Geo. Stuart, 
Home station, November 11. 

La Ratifi., lugger, 14g. 38m.-Oberon, sloop, 16, G. M. Sutton, 
Home station, November 13-

L'Atif, 9g. &lm--Carrier, eutter, 10, Lieu&. Wm. MUDe, acting, 
Home station, November 14-

Friedland, schooner, 9 g •• 1 m.-8wallow, 18, A. MUDer, Home 
RatIon November 15. 
L'~ Dacrea, l.g.76m_Surlnam, sloop, 18, John Lake, 

Home station, November 17. 
Le Magicien) lugger, 9 g. «m.-Fortunee, 38, S. Vanslttart, 

Home atatioD, November 20. . 
I. Glaneuae, ketch, 16g. 8Om.-Scorpion, sloop, 18, F. Stanfell, 

Home 1Itat10n, N oveniber 21. 
La Glaneur, ketch, 10 g. 6Om.-Scorpion, sloop, 18, F. Stanfell, 

Home atation, December 3-
L' Adolphe, 18 g. 70 m_Leda, 38, Robert Honeyman, Home sta

tion December 4 
L' Adde, brig, 10 g. 143 m-Rusael, 74, T. G. CaulJl.eld, East In

di December 5. 
Fri~d, bIgger, 18 g. 42 m.-Alaerity, sloop, 16, Nisbet Palmer, 

Home atation, December 14 
Providence lugger, 14 g. 52 m.-Aatrea, 82, Eo Heywood, nee. 14. 
E~ent, schooner, 2 g. 40 m.-Rein Deer, iloop, 16, P. J. 
~!!'a, Jamaica ltation, December 21. 

I.a Sybrue.; 1 g. 43 lilo-Seine, 36, D. Atkina, Home sta&. Dee. 26. 
L'.Aigle, l.u{ger, 14 g. 66 m.-Reaistance, 38, Charles Adam, 

Home station, December 27. ' 
La 
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La. Reciprocit8, 14~g; 41 _Lion, 114, Robert Rolles, Home sta:. 
WIn, December '¥T. . 

La NOIlvelle Enterprise! lICbooner, 6 g. Mm.-Nimrod, sloop, J_ 
Spear, Leeward (Bland station, December '¥T. . 

1808. 
L'Egle, 16~. 06m~Ro:ral George, revenue brig, Mr. Curry, 

Home 8tation, January 8. 
L'EntrepreDante, 16 g.Ii8m.-Pandora,sloop, 18, HoD. H. Spence, 

HOme station, January 13. " . 
Le Courier1 18 g. 60 m.-Llnnet, cutter, 14, Lieut. Tracy, Home 

station, .January 16. 
M.arsouin, 14 g. 60 m.-lris, 32, J. Tower, Home station; Jan lJ4. 
Gran~ Argus, lugger, 4 g. 41 m.-8ibylle, 38; -c. UptoD, Home 

station,Januari 26. , 
LYODnaise,schooner,lIg. 8IIm.-}·l\e!P· Deer, ~716, P. J. 
N am, e UDlmOWD, 3 g. 110 m. • • • • • Douglas, J 8llllllca station, 
· . Jlinuiiry 2li and 28. . .' , . , 
Le F1J1et, lugglll', 16 g. 47 m.-Port Mahon, sloop, 18, S. Cham. 

ben, Home iitation, February 8. •....... 
Le Jlenan\, Ill' 47 m.-Meleager, 36, J. BlOUghton, Jamaica sta-

tion, February 8. ' . . " ' 
~ J?orade,3 g •. 72mc.Decouverte, Lieut. Clm:lpbell, Jamaica 
"~on, Febrqary9.· ._ .. ' . .. .:::",' , ." .' 
1l,;=r21': 114m.-~ b~~ 18,Jer. CoFIan,Jamaicasta~, 
Malvina, brig, 14g. 60 m.-Suerrier}4O,.,A.8keene, FIibroarI.lII. 
14 Revois1_lugger, 16g. 48m.-Haray, gun-brig, 14, ,Lieut. Per. 
· drleall, tt,ome statioii1 Fetn:uarY .19. . ". . ,'. ,.. , 

IAH~in-=tiJ~~~:' m.-~, .. 36,C~, D~wood, 
I,.'Amiral Gantheaum.e, luggQl', 4g. 2Bm.-Racehorse, sloop, 18, 
· 'W. Fisher, Home station,MareIl t. . , . ," . Dunk=h' 4 g. 4I1m.-Prince81 Augnsta, hired cutter, Lieut. 
· 'M' , Home station, March 6. . 
L'Aventure, schooner, 3g.112m.-Tweed, sloop, 18, T. E. 8JDl. 

ODds, Jamaica station, March 16. 
.Rennair, brilf, 12 g. 911 m.-Dryad.t. 88, A. Drummond, March B 
L'A,mi,.lugger, I4g.-Medusa, DJ!, HoD. D. P. Bouverie, Home 
· station, Ajiril 4. . ' . . . . 
Jean Jacques, 6 g.-Mosambique, 14, Ueut. J. Jackson, Leeward 

hlaDds, April Ill. " •. . 
P_ Partout, dofter. 16g. 63m.-RoJ'al George yacht, Com-

mander John T.-Cum', Home station, May.l. . 
Le' Grand Na1lOleon,· settee, "g. I18.m_Pybides, sloop, 18, G. M. 

Bligh, Mediterranean sWion, May 3. ' 
T,ropard, 6 g. Ii2 m.-Pheasant, aloop, 18, J •. Palmer, May· 8. . ' 
DeUx Freres, 2 g. 29 m.-Active, revenue cutter, Commander JoIm 

. Kinsman, Home station May 17. 
L'UDlon, 8g. 80 m.-C~, 74, Rear-Adm. Sir E. Pellew, 

East Indies, June 10. . . 
L'Ete, 22 g-Cracker,' gun.brig, 14, Lieut. John Leach, Home 

station, .rune 17. . 
La Je\Ule Este1le, 4 fl' 26 m.-Indian, sloop, 18, C. J. AUIteD. 

W .. , ..... J_ • . /"'-
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Le Hercule,ship, 12 g. 67m.-Kingflsher, sloop, 18, W. Hepen. 
stall, Mediterranean station, June 27. 

Jalouse, schooner, 4 g. 711 m~Bellette, 14, George Sanden, Lee-
ward Islands, July 2. . 

Peraty, cutter, 12 g. 9Om.-Guerriere, 40, Alexander Skene, .1-.,. 
maica stati01l, July 17. 

La DiaDe, ship, letter f!C ~ue, 14 g. 68 ~Indetatigable, 40, 
o J. T. RoddtOfFthe Guonde, July 31. 0 

Confiance, scnooner, 7 g. 70m_Belette, brig, 18, G. Sanden, 
at sea, August 23. . 

Foudroyant, Iugger, 10 g. 16 m.-Linnet, cutter, 14, Lieut. Tracey. 
Home station, August 30. 

Le Petit Decide, 22~u1ia, sloop, 18, J. E. Watt, Leeward 
o Island station, August 30-

Josephina, 8 ~ 60 m.-Minerva, 32, R. Hawkins, coast of Spain, 

J)o~berf' 20 m..."DMpatch, alp. 18, J. Lillierap, Jam. sta. Oct. 2-
Hazard,1 g. 49m.-Beagle, 18, F. Newcombe, Channel, Octo 2. 
Jena, cutter, 10 g. 21 m.-Exertion, gun-brig, 12, Lieut. Rob_ 
o Forbes, Home station, October 20 
Point du Jour, lugger, 3 g. 30 ~Brilliant, 28, Thomas Smyth, 
o Home station, October 20. 
Becune, schooner, 3 g. 38 m.-Ferret, R. Walls, Halifax statioo, 
. October 26-
Guerrier, schooner, 6 g. 104 1110. ... } Franchise,36, C. Dashwood; 
Exchan2e, schooner, 11 g. 110 m. - Aurora, 28; Dtedalus, 32; 

and P""ert, al~, 18, November 11. 
General. Paris, lugger, 3 g. 38 m_Port Mahon, sloop, 18, Samuel 

Chambers, Home station, November 18. 
La Princesse Pauline, xebec, 3g. 9Om.-Pilot .. sloop, W. WalpoIe. 
J.1Egayant, 14 g. 31 m.-Kangaroo, 18, J. Baker, H. sta. Nov. 20. 
Adniiril Villaret, ship, 8g. !J2m.-Goree, sloop, 18, J. Spear, 

November 24-
Gen. Emouf, 16g.68~Arethusa, 38, R. Mends. H.sta. Nov. 26. 
Revanche, brig, 6 g. 44 m.-Belette, brig, 18, G. Sanders. Dee:. 6-
Fanny, 16g. 8O~l Naid, 38, T. Dunda8; Narcissus, 32, Co 
Silperb, 4g. 20 m ••• S Malcolm, in company, Home sta. Dee:.I6. 

1809· 
Clarlsse, luggeri 3 g. 48 m.-Indefatigable, 40, J. T. Rodd, Chan

nel, JanU&rf 4. 
L'Ipbigenie, 6 B' 26 ~Franchise, 36, C. Dashwood, January 16. 
L' Amiial Martin, ketch, 4 g.104 ~Plover, sloop, 18, P. Browne, 

at sea, January 22. 
LeV~, 16g.48~Beagle, brig, 18,F.Newcombe, Jan.24.. 
Pommereuill. cutter, 14g. 6Om.-SbiUmon, 38, P. B. V. Broke, 

Channel, January 27. 
San Josephe. 14 g. 96m.-Undaunted, 38, T. J. Maling, Channel, 

February 12. 
La Fortune, 14 g. 68 m.-Beagle, brig, 18, F. Newcombe, Channel, 

February 18. 
L' Aauste, 2 g. 24 m~HeIena, slp. 18, J. A. Worth, February 28. 
La Carravannel 8 g.-Fox, 32, H. Hart, East Iodie&, March 23. 
La Princeue, agger, 16 g. IiOm.-Royalist, sloop, 18, J. Mu:-

well, May 2. 
La 
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La Nouve1le Gironde, brig, l'g.6Bm.-Partbian, sloop, 14, H. 
Harward. at sea, May /i. 

JIBIl Dart, lugger, ,g. 26 m~Nassau, 64, R. Campbell, June 6. 
Name unknown, 9 g. '110 78 m.-} Destroyed by tile Sueeesa, 32, 
Name unknown, I g. 20m...... J. Ayscough, Mediterranean 

station, July 30. 
St. Anna, 2g. '6~Ha1cyon, brig, H. W. Pearae, Mediter. 

ranean, August 30. 
Le Jason, lug. 10 g. " m~Helena, sIp. 18, J. A. Worth, Sept. I. 
L'Aurore, lugger, 16g. 69m.-Lively, 38, G. M'KiDley; and 

Plover, IB,-P. Browne, September 18. 
L'Annunciate, 2g. 46m.-}Vol8f!1!, 22, P. L. J. Rosenl!a!len, 
J88On, 6 g. 69 m.. .. .•.. .• Meiliterran. station, Sept. 6 ana20. 
Le Temeraire, 2 g.30 m.-Hind, 28, J. R. Lumley, Mediterranean 

station, ~ber 29. 
Incomparable, bg. 8 g. 60 m.-Emerald, 36, F. L. Maitland, Oct. 8. 
Name Unknown, acliooner, Ig. 280 8O~Destroyed byothe boats 

of the Hazard, sloop, 18, H. Cameron; and Pelorus, sloop, 18, 
October 17. 

L'Hirondelle, sc:h. 16g. 6Ii ~Plover, sIp. ID, P. Browne, Octo 22. 
Rodeur, brig, 16 g. 121 m.-Seine, 36, D. Atkins, October 2/i. 
Le Veloee, ,g. 83~Weazle, lIChooner, 10, H. Preacot, Medi

terranlBll station, October 27. 
Le Lezard. lugger, 67 m.-Plover, IB, P. Browne, November 6. 
Le Grand Napoleon, 18 g. 76 ~Royalist, sloop, 18, J. Muwe1I, 

November 17. 
L'Etoile, lug. I' g. 48 ~Emyalus, 36, G. H. L. Dundas, Nov. 18. 
L'Intrepide, brig, 2g. 126m.-Vestal, 2B, E. H. Grabam, Nov. 19. 
La Comptesse Lame, cotaer, I'g./ilim.-Surveillante, 3D, Sir G. 

R. Collier, at sea, December 3. 
L'Heureuse Etoi1e, cotter, 2 g. lIi ~Roraliat, 18, J. Muwe1I, 

Channel, December 6. • 
Maraudeur, I'g. 66~Binaldo, sloop, 14, Andenon, off Duo-

geness, December 7· , 
Le Grand Rodeor1 16g. 8O~Bedpole, sloop, 16, C. ~ 

off Beachy Hean, December 10. . 
Le Beau Maneille, lugger, 14g. 60 lilo-Royalist, 18, J. Muwe1I, 

Channel, December 10. 
L'Aigle, 109. 'So 8O~PyIades, sloop, IB, Ferguon, Mediter. 

ranean station, December 14-
L'Eole, I'g. 140~\V~ aehooner, 10, H. Pracott, Medi. 

terraDlBIl station, uecember 2/i. 
lA FranlJOil, lugger, l'g.IIO~Royalist, 18, J. MuweII, Chan

nel, December 31. 

1810. 
L'Aventure, I'g. 82m.-MedwJa, 32, D. P. Bouverie, Home 

station, January 6. 
Le Saratn, brig, 1'«. lOO~Plover, 18, P. BIowDe,oIFScilly, 

.January 10. 
Aimable Ne1ly, lugger, 16g.1IOm.-Cbemkee, 16, R. Arthur,. 
Di~, January 10. . 

Le ~ IeUee, ,go 1IOm.-CepbaJa., brig, 18, E. BlIIvey. 
Meditemmean Itation, January ll. 

Le H-_l..d_lug. 2 g. Mm.-BriIk, 18, J. CoocIe, ChaD. JaD. It. 
-r-u-o L'HiroDdeIle, 
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L'HiroDdelle, 14g. 76m.-Medua, 32l-D. P. BoIlverle, Jaa. 14-
Le GeDenl Perignon, U g.-Amazon, w. Parm, Jan1lar1 21. 
L'Hervie, ahip, 8g. 67m.--.(.1orinde, 38, T. BIigp, Rut Indies, 

January 28. 
Le Cbarlea, brig, 14 g. 90 m.-Phcenis, 36, z. Mudge; and 

J alouse, at sea, January 29. 
Le Comte de Hunebourg, 148' 53 m.-Pheasant,J. Palmer, Feb.3. 
Le GlI8COn, 16 g. 113 m.-Umcorn, 32, 1L Kerr, February 3-
Duguay TIuuiri, 14g. 71'Jm. .•...• } NareiI&ua,32, F. W. Aylmer, 
Abiiable J~hine, 14 g. 100 m.- January 19 and February 5. 
La Tranaet, lug. 14 g. 46 m-<..1yde, 38, J. Stewart, H.lite. Feb. 6-
Prince Eugene,lugger, 14g. li6m.-Boyali&t, 18, J. Ma.xwell, 

Channel, February 24. 
La Modeate, lugger, 4 g. 43 m_RaWgh, G. Saler, February 24-
Name unknown, schooner-Driven on shOle and destJO.1ed by the 

Drake, 16. E. Mounsher, near Camperclcnm, March 7. . 
La Camille, lugger, 14g. 68m.-Owen Glendower, 36, W. Selby, 

Channel, March 10. 
Revanche, schooner, 8g. 53m.-Eclair, sloop, 18, C. K. Quash, 

Mediterranean. March 10. 
Capricieux, lug. 16 g.-Echo, 18, 1L Keen, off Dieppe, March 12. 
Name unknown, ~uyt, 4 g.-Quebec, 32, C. S. J. Hawtayne, 

March 16. 
La Levreue, sc:hooner, 4 g. 30 m.-Arethuaa, 38, 1L Mends, ofF 

the Saintes, March 17. 
L'lmperatrice, lugger, l!g',42 m.-Quebec, 32, March 21. 
Navarroil, 16 g. 132 m.-Hhin, 38, C. Malcolm, Bayof Bis. Mar.22. 
La Caravanne, 8 g_J.'ox 32, H. Hart, March 23. 
Belle Etoile, ship, 8 g. 66 m.-Emeral4. 36, F. Maitland, Bay of 

Biscay, March 23-
La Fortunee, letter of marque, 10 g. 53 m.-Pomone, 38, R. Bar-

rie, Mediterranean, March 30. 
TIlait, 18 g. 64 m.-Drake, 16, E. Mounsher, off the Texel, AJ?r. 9-
Grand Napoleon, 16 g. IUm.-HeIena, 18, J. A.. Worth, Apjill3. 
Le GeDeral Ottawy, brig, 12g.liOm.-Swallow, brig, 18,J. Bed-

ford, Mediterranean, April 19. . 
L'Alcide, cutter, 4 g. 30 m.-Surly, cutter, 10, Lieut. R. Welsh; 

Firm and Sharpshooter, off Granville, April 20-
La Stella di Napoleon, 2 g. 40 m.-Seahorae, J. Stewart, May 8. 
La Dorade, scliooner, 10 g. 43 m.-Onstea, sloop, 16, J. R. La

penotiere, off the Lillal'd, May 9. 
Jupiter, xebec, 8 g. 68 m.-Pomone, 38, Robert Bame, May 11. 
DU Gnay Trouin, schooner, jj ,. 118 m.-Unite, 40, P. Campbell, 

Mediterranean, May 19. 
La Fantome, brig, 20 g. 74 m.-Melampua, 36, E. Hawker, at 

aea, May 28. . 
Name unknown, lugger, 6g. 28 m.-DestJOYed} By the boats of 
Name unknown, 12g. 42m. ...... } Taken the Desiree, 
Name unknown, schuyt, 4 g. 17m. Quebec, ,~\ 

Britomart, and Bold; gun-brig, c:ilmmaDded by Lieut. S. Radi'0I'CI, 
in the Vlie. May 29. • 

Sans Peur1 !elnCCl', 1 g. 2 .. 39 m.-Minorca,aloop, 18, 1L Worme
ley, Mllliterranean, June 4-

L'In~lcle, 6 g. 47 m.-Spanowhawk, brig, 18, J. Pringle, 
Mediterranean, June 19. 

~ 
Name 

, 
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Name unknown, sloop, 4 g_Boate of the CaDIOl', 14, Lieut. LIlCII\ 

Cattegat, July 23. . 
MeasiliDa, IChoon!!.L 6 g. 88m_Destroyed b, the Prometheut, 

RobInIOD, near nnau, A~t 2. 
La CoDfiaDce, 2 g. ~ m.-Bl&nche, S8, R. BartoD, Bay of Bengal, 

August 2. 
L' Atalante, brig, 2g.--01JDlpia, acheoner, 10, Lieut. H. Ta,lor, 

at sea, August ". 
Becc!Wne, 2 g. 26 m.-Bloodhouad, gun-brig, ... , LieGt. Warrand; 

North See, August 8-
Le PhreDix, ship, 1B g. 129 m.-Aigle, 36, G. Wolfe, at sea, Sep. 

tember 12. 
L' A1exandre, ketch, " g.-Venerable, 7", H. Popham, Channel, 

September Ill. 
San Joser, schooner, 1" g. 68 m.-RhiD, 36, C. Malco1m, off the 

Lizard, ~tember 29. 
lndomptable, cut. IB g. 120-m.-Owen GleDdower, 36, W. Selb" 

off tile Lizard, October I. 
La Comtesse de Montalivet, brig, 14 g. 67 m.-Rhin, 36, C. Mal. 

colm~ at sea, October 9. 
,La Temerai,re, schooner, ID g. 6 I. 36 m.-Fawn, sloop, 18, G. A. 

Crofton, at sea, October 11. 
La Caroline, 1 g • .£2 m.-Saracen, aloop, IB, B. S. Bluett, ofF Cuba, 

October 12-
Sans Sond, schooner, U g. 53 m.-Briseia, brig, IB, G. Beutham, 
, North Sea, October 1"-
Le Vengeur, lugger, 16 g. 78 m.-Revenge, 74, C. Paget, off 

CherllOu!g, October 17. 
L'Hirondelle, l~, "g. 30 m.-Niobe, 38, J. W. Loring, at 

sea, October 2D. 
La Comtesse D'Hambourg, schooner, 14 g. III m.-Calliope, 10, 

J. M'K:erlie, October 23. ._ 
Loup Garou, brig, 16.g. 100 m.-Orestea, 18, J. R. Lapenotiere; 

OCtober 27. 
Edouard~ brig, 14 g. 00 m.-Sybille, 36, C. Upton, coast of I~ 

land, uctober. 
SoJllDabule, 18 g. 116 m.-Apel!ea, 18, T. Oliver, October. 
Surcouf, lugger, 1" g. 56 m.-Donegal, 74, P. Malcolm, off Cape 

Barfleur, November 8-
La Jeune Louise1 schooner, 14 g. 3,'j m.-Boats of the Quebec, 32, 

C. Hawtayne, ID the Vlie Sttoom, November 8. 
Le Charles, ship, 20 g. 170 m.-Ame!ia, 38, F. P. Irb" at sea, 

November B. 
La Venus, schooner, 14 g. 61 m.-CurafJO&, 36, J. Tower, ofF tile 

Land's End, November 9. 
Milan, bS' 14 g. OOm.-Endymion, 38, W. BoltoD, at sea, Nov. 11. 
Le Barbler de Seville, 16 g. 60 m.-Phipps, sloop, 16, C. Belle, 
- ofFCiIlais, November 16. 
Three Luggers, one of 32 m. the others of 24 m. each-Scuttled 

by the prover, 18, C. Camp~, Channel, November 16. . 
Diane, lugger, "g. 22 Ii1.-Cmcker, 14, Lieut. Jauucey, North 

Sea, November 20-
General D'Orsenne, brig, U g. 69 m.-LightDiDg, 18, B. Co Doyle, 

Jolorth Sea, November 21 • 
. La Gbllleuae, ketch, 14 g. 811 m.-NorthumberlaDd, 74, H. Ho

them, at sea, NO'fGlber ft. 
YT ~ 

"Le 
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Le RIioard, cutter, 6 g. 24 m.-Quebec, 32, C. Hawtayn~; and the 
Kite, 16, B. Cf!spin, at -. December 2. 

Roi de Naplea, lugger, U g. 48 m.-Roya1ist, 18, G. Downie, 
Channel, -necembei: 6. 

Le Memelouek.!.lugger, 16 g. 4li m.-:-Rosario, 18, B. Harvey, oft" 
Dungeneas, vecember 10; 

L' Aventurier, lugger, 14 g. 60 m.-Royaliat, 18, G. Downie, oft" 
Feeamp, December 18. 

Le Heroe du NoM, schooner, 14 g. 44 m.-Bellona, 74, J. E. 
Douglas, North Sea, December 18. ' 

Chaaaeur, cutter, 16 g. 36 m.-Pandora, 18, Ferguaon, North Sea, 
December 31. . 

1811. 
L'Aimable Flore, 14 g. 91 m.-PriDc:e118 Charlotte, 38, G. TobiD, 

at -. JaDuaty 9. 
C_, 4 II. 69 m.-Blol8Om, 18, - Stewart, Homesta. Jan. l/i.. 
Dubourdieu, brig, 14 g. 93 m.-Pomone, 38, R. Barrie, Mediter. 

raDeaD station JaDuary 18. 
La Braconnier, \ugger, 10 g. 47 m.-Royalist, 18, G.·DoWDie, oft" 

Feeamp, FebruarY 3. ' 
Brocanteur, letter otmarqu!116 g. 52 m.-Rbin, 36, C. Maloolm. 
Le Furet, Schooner, 14 g. uti m.-Hawke, 111, H. Bourc:hier, oft" 

Dungenesa} February 11. 
Confiarieea 8CIIOODer, 16 g. 62 m.-Eeho, 18, A. Adder1ey, oft" the 

Channel, February 21. 
Vigilant, It~.B(Ill,14 g. 50 m.-Nympben, 36, J. HlIDCOCk, March 3. 
Le Loup Mann, bIgger, 16 g. 64 m.-Niobe, 38, J. W. Loring, 

Channel, March 4-
Veloeifere, cutter, 14 g. 57 m.-Desiree, 36, A. Farquhar, off the 

Texel, March 10. 
Le CuP!don, brig, U g. 82 m-Amaaou, 38, W. Parker, at &ea, 

MarCh 23. 
L' AmbUBCade, lug~1 14 g. 63 m.-Persian, 18, C. Bertram, off 

Beacby He8d, April 6. 
L' A1J8UBtOl ship, 18 g. 126 m.-Kmerald, 36, F. MaitlaDd, Chan. 
nel,~6. 

La C. . 14 g. 115 m.-Surveillante, 36, G. R. CoDier, Home 
station, ay 1. 

Name unknOwn, 6 g. 45 m.-Driven on shore, and wrecked near 
Malsga, by the Entreprenante, cutter, 10, P. Williams, 

Cutter, name unknown, 4 g. 30 m.-Dnven on sbore and burnt oft" 
Rose Head, by the Ranger, 16, G. Aeklom, May 30. 

L' Entrepide, 2 g. 58 m.-Euryslus, 42, - Dundaa, and Swallow 
off Corsica, June 7 •. 

l:icbuy!! name unknown, 6 g. 24 m.--E&rllest, gun.brig, 14, LieuL 
R. Templar, at sea, June 16. . 

Le Heros, 6 g. 40 m.-PheaBaDt, 18, J. Palmer, at ~ June 11. 
Le Hazard, 26 m.-Tisipbone, I&; W. Love, off the Needles, 

June 22. . 
Fegero, 10 g. 60 m.-Plover, sloop, 18, C. Campbell, ofFt.he Naae 

Of Norway, July 6. . 
I,e Sacri)lllD, lugger, 6 g. 28 m.-E&rlleet, gun-brig, 14, Lieu", R. 

Templar, July 7. 
L'Adele, bg •. 2 g. 36m.-Emulous, 18, W. H. Mu1easter, Jul;26. 

La 
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La Bene Gen~ 2 g. 37 m.-S...uow, sloop, 18, Sibly, ofF SicilY. 
· Jul 26. 
Le ItJi de Rome, xebeck, ID g.46 m.-Weazle, sloop, 18, J. R. 

PeyIOD, ofFCypnu, Auguat29. 
Le Victorieux, 4 g. 43 ~RedwiDg, 18, E. A. Down, ofF Sicily, 
· ~Umbul& . 
Le ~ lug. 3 g. 39 m.-Levem, 18, G. Vf. Wme., Sept. 22. 
La MoW:he, lugger, 14 g. 61 m.-Sunk by the Hermes, P. 

BJowne, September 24-
1.~EsJlO!r, lugger, 16 g. &0 m.-RoUa, sloop, 10, S. Clark, Chan. 

nel, October 6. 
M'1lan, lugger, 16 g. 52 lilo-Naiad, 118, Carteret, Channel, Oct. r .. 
Le Vice AiniraJ. Martin, ship, 18 g. 140 m.-Fortunee, 86, H. 
· Vensittart; and Salclanha, - PBkenham, at -. October 11. 
L'Hirondelle,lugger, 6 g. 36 m.-} Ranger, 18, G. Acklom, oft 
Le Grand Dlable, echo 4 g. 25 1110- ROle Head, October 17. 
Le Petit Edollard, cutter, 6 g. 40 m.-PloVCl', &loop, 18, C. Camp. 

bell, North Sea, Octobu 23-
Syrene, schooner, 8 g. 81 m.-Guadaloupe, 18, J. S. Tet1ey, Medi. 

terraneen, October 25. 
110lymJlia, lD g. 78 rn.-Quebec, 32, C. Hawta~e, N. S. Oct. 30. 
L'Intrepide, 18 If. 180 m.-Blew up after being taken by the Rich. 
mon~ gun.brlg, 14, L. BartholiImewl.. Mediterranean, Nov, /i. 

!lequln~rWl1l ,16g. 68 m.-Naiad, 88, r. Carteret, at eea, Nov. 6. 
L'In . 2 g. 33 m.-Sparrowhawk, a1oop, 18, J. Pringle, ofF 

Malaga, ovember & 
La Courageuae, ac:hooner, 14 g. 70 m.-Rhin, 36, C. Malcolm, 
· ofFthe Eddystone, November 9. . 
Le Dunkerctuoia, ~ 14 g. 86 m.-Leveret, eloop, 18, G. W. 

Willea, l'torth Sea, l'IIovember 10. 
L'Heureuae Etolle, 4,. 12 m.-Censor, 14, JrL R. Luc:aa, Baltic, 

November 18. 
Le Comte ReIrinaad, 14,.-Bover, eloop, 18, J. Finley, at sea, 

November 30. 
Anacreon, cutter, 117 m.-Prin_ at WalaI, hired cutter, Lieut
· Southeott, North Sea, December 11. 
Le Bnwe, lugger, 18 g. 60 m.-Demee, 86, A. Farquhar, ofF the 
· Vlie, December 12. 
Le Rodeur, 14 g. 68 m.-,.Royaliat, 18, G. Downie, ofF Calais, 
· December 19. 
Decide, aehooner, 2 g.-Boataof'the Voluntaire, 88, G. G. Walde
· grave, Mediterraneen station, December 2& 
LIlIP!.\ ~e unImowI1, 18 g.-Driven on ahoIe, and wrecked by 

the .... 1IlIIClIIlI, 18, J. Symea, December 27. 

1812. 
Le Fmet, lugger, 14 g. 118 m.-Royalist, 18, G. Downie, ofF Folks

stone, January 6. 
ConfIance, ac:hooner, 14 g. 68 m.-Leonidaa, 881 A. J. Griffiths, 

IIIId Dalher, 18, B. M. -Kelly. at -. January 7. 
La Gazelle, b~, 14 g. 91 m.-Leonidas, 88, A. J. Griiith8, at eca, 

February 1& • 
I.e Jeen Dart, schooner, 7 g. 108 m.-MOIIIODI, 18, W. Stewart, ofF 

)laplea, Februa.". 23-
· T Y 2 CoIantesl 
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CouDtaIa D'Emerieau, 11 g. lit m-Upeet iJlllctitm with cbe Bad. 
ger, sJoop, 10, J. L. Maiiley. 

L' Aventuriel'," g. to m.-Bumt by the Franchise, 36,. R. Buck, 
C Iiari Ba , Februarv 24-
~ Jean ~ Inig, 14 g. 1118 m.-&!miramiI, 36, C. Richard· 

IOn, at sea, February 29. 
Le CerE, lugger, 6 g. 8 a. 31 m.-PhimIa. 16, T. weUs, March n. 
Emeli~ 12 g. 84 m-Tonnant, 80, .r. 'tOre, off Ullhan~ March ft. 
Le Pent Jean, Iumrer, 16 g. 60 m.-Penian, 18, Co Bertram. 

Chanuel, March II. 
Martinet, xebeck, 2 g. 01 m.-Maidstone, 36, G. Burdett, Medi

terranean, April 4-
La Comete, 2 g. " m.-SaI.sette, 36, H. Rope, Mediterranean a. 

don, A rilll. 
N_ ~own, 1 g. 8 m.-FearIess, 14, Lieut. C. Basden, MecJi.. 

tarranean, April Ill. 
11ldefatiga~ lUner, III IlL-Pioneer, schooner, 10, !Jeut. Morris, 

Home st&uon;May 9. 
L' Aigle, ClUtter, 14 g. 61 m.-Syb!lle,38, C. Upton, at sea, May ID. 
Lugger, name unknown, 1 g. 47 m~pjncber, gun-brig, 14, Lieo&. 

BlU"gI!S8, North Sea, May 11. • 
L'EauidoD, 3 g. 46 m.-Rota, 88, P. Somerville. May 22. 
I.e ,}fetit Cbarles, 26 m.-Linnet, cutter, 14, J. Treacy, ott tlIe 

Start, May 29. 
La Pauline, .a g. 13 m.-Flamer, gunobrig, 14, Lieu&. EngIabd. 

North Sea, June 1. 
Coungeaux, lugger, 2 g. 24 m.-SaIldwich, hired cutter, LieIlt. 

Drake, ofFGllernsey, JUDe 16. . 
Incomparable, luggoer, 14 g. 68 m.-SUnk iD action with the HiDet 

revenue cutter, offtneDOdman, June 18. 
La ZIIlma, lugger, 19 m.-Helicon, 10, IL HopkiJII, off Isle rIf 

Bas, June 26. . . 
Le Brave, Inner, 4 g. 22 m.-Levem, 16, 0. W. wme., North 

Sea, July 4- .. 
VEo1e,lugger, 14 g. SI m.-Bom of the Osprey, Dritmnart, &lid 

Leveret, -North Sea, July 16. 
Ville de Caen, lugger, 16 g. 76 m.-8ealark, scbooner, le, T. War. 

rand, off the Start, July 21. 
l.e Brave, Ii g. 112 m.-NautilUl, 18, - Dench, Meditertanesll 

station, July 21. . 
Le Intrepide, 3 g. 40 m.-Termapnt, 99, W. Hamilton, off Ma

laJla. July 22. 
La ~iCtoire, 8 g. S6 m.-Bacchante, 38, W. HOItI!, MeditemmeaD 

station, July 26. . 
St. Esprit, 2 g.-Menelaus, 38, P. Parker, Dear Civita Vec:chia, 

September 2. 
Le Yonnica, settee, 2 g. 26 m~Crocua, 14, A. Adderley, Mediter. 

tanean station, September 4-
Le Ball GenieL~ugger, 16 g. 60 m~Bermuda, 10, J. G. BtemeD. 

Dwarf, and rioneer, Chune!l September 11. , 
illysse, xebec, 6 g.1l6 m.-ApollO, 38, - TayJor, ofFCorfu, Sep

teuabef 20-
Le Courier, lugger, 14 pOO m.-Saraceu, 18, Harper, oft Beach, 

Head, September 21. 
Le Petit Poucet, cutter, 4 g. 4 So 23 m.-BriIeia, 10, J. Rau, Balti&:. 

0d0ber9. . 
Lo 
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Le PiJodn, lvaer, 4 ,. 11 m.-.llamadryad, 38, Eo Chetbam, and 
. CUo 18, -, BaltiC, October IL 
L'~D'Herrill:r,4 .. 26m.-Aquilon,I2, W.Bowlea,Baltic. 
Le Merc:ure, l~, 18 g. 70 m.-8aIIette, S6, H. Hope, off the 

Isle ofWight, October IL 
Nebrophonua, 4 g. M m.-FurieuIe, sa, W. MOUIIIeY, Palermo 

Bay NoveIIlber 9. 
Sau &;;id, 14 g. 120 m.-Ancbomache, 44, - Tobin, at Ha, 

»-1Mr1ll. 
La Ruse, lugger, 16 g. 61 m.-Royalilt, 18, - ~ off 
. Hytbe, DecelnIMr 2fj; . 

1818. 
L' Argua, brig, .. g. 86 m.-FurieuIe, W. MOUIIIeY, January 10. 
BratDie, scb.~I" g. 124 m.-Sybille, 38, C. l!pto!I, at Ha, Feb. 6., 
Le Furet, achooner!,14 g. 98 m.-Modeste, ZI6, J. C. Crawford, off 
~1' February If, 

Edoard, 8 g. 49 m.-Derwent, 18, G. M. Sutton, off the LiBan1, 
F!bllJ!!17. 

La LeoniJde, brig, 14 g. 83 m.-Nautilua, 18, T. DeDcb, off the 
~uerques, JIe~ 7. 

La Fortune, 8 g. S6 m.-Alcmene, BB, E. L. Grabam, off Cagliari, 
February 17. . 

Le Raviaeur, cutter, 14 g. 61 mo-Apelles, 14, C. Bobb, North 
Sea, February ft. 

La Di1ig1;Dte,.l~' 8 g. 811 m.-Cepbabu, 18, E. FlIn, Mediter. 

L'~~46e~,bired ketch, LieIlt. W.Knight, 
Mediterranean station, March 27. 

L'HirondeIle, ~ .•..•••. } Menelaua, 88, P. Parker, Mediter. 
Nouveau PheIiix. 6 g. 76 m.. ranean ltation, March ft and 28. 
Miquelo~ ship, 18 g. ISO m.-UDicom, 32, G. B. Salt, at aea, 

March SO. 
La Louiae. ft m.-Viper, excise cutter, E. MOJ'gan, off the North 

Foreland, A1lril 8. 
L'luvineible, ship, 16 g. 86 m.-Mutine, sloop, 18, N. De Courcy, 

at Ha, A1lril11J. 
L'OI1lllpe, iI g. 16 m.-coo.t.ant, 14, Lient. Stokes, off the Saintes, 

April)l. 
L'lmperaatrice Reine, Ildp, 12 g. 60 m.-HotIpIIr, 86, J. Pemr, at 
-;':j.1~1. L'ln" 16g.-8hannon, BB, P. B. V. Broke, off Cape Anny 
MlyI&. ' 

Le CoIumbe, xe~14 g. 40 m.-Nautilua, 18, T. Dench, Medlter. 
ranean atation, may 24. 

Hart, bria', 6 t-Pilot, sloop, 18, J. T. Nieholas, off the Eaquer. 
quea., .rune 

La Jeune 'nletis, achooner, 10 g. 76·m.-cephaIUI, 18, Eo Flin, 
aIf Minon:a, June 10. 

La Fortune, 2 g. 2 .. 48m.-Castor, 82., C. DilkeI, off Catalonia, 
June ft. 

Le Petit Cbuaeur, felucca, • g. 46 m.-CephaIUI, 18, E. JI'Jin, off 
Sardinia, July 2. . 

L' Eeure1l, xebec, 1 g. 41 m.-CephaIua, 18, E. FliD, off Cagliari, 
Jut,24. 

yr· Vantear~ ",. 



Si! 
Vanteur, 7 g. 47 JJL-..Ganymede, 22, J. 8; Pittvis, otrCape TiDotrc1, 

August ID. 
L'Audacieux, Sg. 4Otn.-Imperieuae, 38, H; Duncan, otrBOni

facio, August 31. 
La Melarice, sChooner, 4 g. 27 m.-Brlton, 38; T. Staines, off Dos

deaux, September 9. 
Le Renard, lICbooner, 14g.-Alphea, schocmer, 8~ Lieut. T. W 

Jones, September 10. . 
Le Neptune, lugger, 16 g. 68 m.-Thunder. bomb, 11, W. O. Pe1l, 

off the Owers, October 9. . ' 
L' Aventure, 2 g. 28 m.-Badger, 10, 8. Hole, off Minorc:a, OCto 30. 
Le Lion, lugger, 16g. 69m.-Snap, 14, -- Dashwood, off St. 

Va1ery November If. 
Le Subt'iie, l~ger, 16g. 7l!m.-Sunk by the Seahone~ 38, J. A. 

Gordon· off Beachy Head, November 19. . 
l.e sp;.;i'ateur, lugger; 14 g. 7Ihu.-Reindeer, 18, W. Manners, 

at sea, November 22.- . 
Le Genie, lugger, 16 g. 73 m.-B~bon, 74, R. G. Keats. 
La Revenant, lICbooner, 14 g. 77 n1.-lIelicon, 10, H. Hopkins, 

ofl'tbe EddystoIle, December 22. 
Le Jason, brig, 4g.-Verierable, 74;·P.-c. Durham, at sea, Dec. 31. 

1814. 
Henreux, 1 f' 2lI m.-Csstor, 32,C. Dilltea, off Barcelona, Jan. 25. 
Le MinJ1it, g.-Ditto 
L'Inconnu, rugger, M·g. 124m.-Fylla, 22; W. Shepbeard,at sea; 

Januar)' 30. . 
L'Emile,lugger, 14 g. 42'm.-Thraciau, IB, J. Carter, ofFSt; VI&-" 

lery en Caux, February B. 
Le VIDe de L'Orient, schooner, 14g; 97m.--Pymmus, 36, J. W • 
. D. Dundas, at sea, Feb11l8.l'Y 14. . 
La Comete, ketch, 14 g. 63 m.-Andromache, 38; G. Tobin, off 
Bo~eaux, March 14. 

n. DU.TCH PRIVATEERS, TAKE. OR DESTROYED. -
1796. 

Name unknown, cutter, 12 g.-Admiral Dtmcan's squadron, coast 
. of Norway, April. 

1797· 
Stuiver, 109. 48m_Astrea, 32,.R. D_, d'tbe Seaw, JWle I. 
Brutal, lugger, 6 go 32 m.-NautilUB, sloop, 16, H. Gunter,.and 

Fox, cutter, off Fleek=y, in Norwa:r .. June 12. . 
De Kleyne Sperver, 6g. 2Bm.-Nautlllls, sloop, 16,' H. Gunter, 

and others, ofl'the Seaw, July 2. 
Le Batave, 12g. M'm_Roebuck, Cs. 8.) A. S. Burrowes, off 

Barbadoes, July: 6. 
Unity, schooner, 109. liOm.-ProeerpIne, 28, W. T .. Lake, near 

Shetland, August 3-
Goecle 
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Goede Verwagting, sJoov, Sg. 28m.-8W1in, sloop, 14, H. Carew, 

North Sea, Augast 12-
De Btaa'fe. ech. "lg. Ba;. 2&m_Albatioss, sloop, 18, G. ScOtt, 

twenty-eig!lt ~ S. W. oftlle Naze of Norway SeptemberB. 
lYOndeJ.boatlaid, ithl!Oner, 10 g, 46m_11EspiegIe: uoop, 16, 

J. Boorder, ofF the coast of lIolland, September 23. 

1798 •• 
CllUrier (pierced for 12), 6 g_Srorpion, s1oep, 16, J. T. Rodct, 

North Sea, April 26. 
SeaIlound, lugger, 7 g. 4 a. 30 m.-Hound, sloop,- 18, J. Wood, 

ten leaIlues-ftom the Seaw, June 14-
De Ea1e Andm~. echooneJI, 8 g. 38 m.-Charlotte, schoonll'l', 

10, Lieut. WillianI8, ofF Demerary RiVIl'l', July 9. 
~ .. schooner, 2g. ISm.-Destroyed by La Victorieu~, 

12, £. S. Dickson, in company with the Zephyr, 14, W. Cbam
pain, near Cape Tbne-Pomta, West Indies, December 2. 

1799-
Flushinger, 4g. 28m_l\farshal de Cobourg, hired brig, Lieut. 

T. O'Neil, ofF the TexeI, February 1. 
PegasuS-lris, 82, G. Brisac; and Jane, hired lugger, 14, Lieut. 

Tait, North Sea, September 10. _ 

1805. 
Flip,I8m-Swan, hired cutle1';-Lieut. W. R. Wa1lace, Jan. 26. 
Antelope, 6g. Mm.-Stork, sloop, 18, G. Le Geyte, Jamaica 

Iltatien, Mirck 23-
De Zenno, IS m.-Chargll'l', brig, 14, J. A. Blow, North Seasta-

tion, May 28. -
Amotellan, 12 g. 8Om.-Rosamond, sloop, B. Walker, Home 

station, June 26. 

Ill. SPANISH PJUVATEEils, TAKEN Oil DESTROYED. 

~ 

1797. 
Name unkdown, lugs8r. Ig. 38m.-~. tiOOP. 18, E. 

Manh, CO!ISt of Spam, J8IlWIr)I' 2& 
Name unImown, schooner, 12g. 8Om--DlttlO; run on shore, ilitta. 
St. Chriatopher, lIrig, 18 g. 120 m,.-Lapwing, 28, R. Bartbu, 

nortbwaM of Bll'l'mUda, FeIJruuy 10. 
El Atrebedo, alias L. CoucepQon-St. AlbanS,64, W. Lecbmllre, 

FeblU&!Y 28. 
Name unli.noWD, cutter, 6 g-Mafricienne, 82, W. H. Ricketts, 

Jamaica station, February. 
La Nativeta, letter ofJDarqW!, 16g. 6Om.-Diligellce, brig, 16, 

IL Mends, West Indi~ March 3-
PkeouI Virgin Maria, brig, 109. 8a. 42m.-Vipll'l', cutter, 12, 

Lieut. Peiigelly, Strait of Gibriiltar, March 13. 
El 
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El er Pu, brlg, 2Og.IOOm.-Boet.oD, 31, J. N. Mom., 
neaT , June 4. 

St. alial El Conqueatador, 12 g. 76 m.-Ditto, cout of' 
Portugal, une 16-

San FraDcisco, alial Loa AmiJos, bIig., 14g~ 1iSm.-San.ta Marp.. 
ritta, 36, G. Parker, I~h ~ June 21; 

Name unknown, xebec-HIUIIlIIhiad, 36, T. Elphinstone, Strait 
of Gibraltar, June so. • 

St. Jose y Nuestra Senora de ~ 16$. 62m.-Palla&, 32, 
Hem. H. Curzon .. lat. 44 deg. N. • 16 CIeg. W. July 16-

·El DomiIli LUCUl, lugger, 2 g. 12.. m.-8peedy, s1~ 14, H. 
Downman, twenty leilgueaS. W. of ~rto, A!I81Ut~. _ 

-El Derrepente, logger, 4 .. 116 m.-Dorls, 36, Lord RaneJagb, Iriah 
station, August 26. . 

-PaIma. schooner, ~g. 4110 28m.-Speedy, sloop, 14, H. Downman, 
off Ville de Conde, Lisbon station, September 13. 

San Noberta, schooner, 4110 42m.-Cerbenu, 32, J. Drew, Irish 
station, fi!eptember. 

Name unknown, Spanish packet,. 6.g~D~ce, ~, lIS, R. 
Mends; La RencJinm6e1. M.,R. Rollea; ana Henmone, 32, H. 
Pip, Jamaica station, MptBIDber. 

Pilaiim. lugrr, 3g. 22m.-Speedy, sloop, 14, H. DoWDlnall, 
LisboD station, Dfieember 21. 

Name unknown, g •• brig 1ge-Destroyed near the HaVllllD&h, Dec. 

1798. 
La Ollva, schooner, 4 g. 12 .. 4Om.-8peedy, sloop, 14, H. Down

man, Lisbon station, January 1. 
La Cauaualided, schooner, 6 g. 17 m.-Aurora, 28, H. Digby, 

weetward of Cape Finistemt, Januart 17. 
San Josef, &:ehoooer, 6g. 10 .. 4Om.-ThaJia, 36, Lord H. Paulet, 

February 27. 
Victoria, brig, 14 g. 10 s.-DittD, March 4. 
St. Jose, alitU El Gavelan, lugger, 6 g. -44 m.-Speedy, Iloop, 14, 

H. Downman Lisbon station, March 16. 
Union, letter of m~ue, 12 g. 32 m. - Indispensible, letter of 
m~ue, thirty.flve leagues S. W. of Cape Hom, March. 

L' Aimable Juana, 6 g. 46 !D.-Hind, 28, T. Lareom, Halif'ax sta-
tion, April 22. 

St. Mary, 4g. 2Bm.-Acasta,~, R. Lane, Jamaica station, May I. 
St. Antonia lJ.>ierced for .14 P.B )-Ditto, May 12 •• 
Lorenzo el1J1ligenti-KingliBner, 18, E. MaI'IIh, Lisbon 

L':~. M~,· d···; ·4 ·r:·46 ~:..:.Q..;~: 98: 
Vu:e-Adm. Parker, capt.~bson, Jamaica station ••• 

CinCinn...,., armed schOoner, 2 g. 32 m.-Acasta, 40, 
R. Lane, Jamaica station •.•.•.••••••••••••••••••• 

Peaada, armed ahi'p> I'!g. 4Om.-Trent, 36, R. W. 

Between 
June 

179811DC1 
Feb. 10. 

1799-Otway ; and SquiIrel., Ho J. Hamsted, Jamaica station 
Neptun~· , 4g. 2Ihn.~Renomm~, 44, R. RoUes; 

aDd • 24, J. HamBteaci, Jamaica station..... . 
Julie, 4g.12m.-~enne, 62, W. OgilV)",.ditto 
L'Availtivia1?erol1na, luiaer, Ig.4&. 26m.-Kin er, sl~, 

18, C. H. Pierrepont1 oirVigo, May 26-
, . St. 
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St. Josef de Victoire (pierced for 16 guns), 8 g. 60 m.-Acasta, 40, 

R. Lane, six leagues to windward of st. Juan, burnt July 2. 
St. l\fichael Acandoa, 6 g. 28 m.-Acasta, 40, R. Lane, Jamaica 

station, July 13. 
Name unknown, schooner, 6 g.-St. Fiorenzo, 40, Sir H. B. Neale, 

bart. Channel station, December. 

1799· 
La Prudentla. schooner, 1 g. 8 So 34 m.-} Endymion, «, SIr T. 
La Casualidad, 6 g. 8 So 40 m. . . . . . • . . • Williams, 011 pusage 

from Liabon to England, January. 
N. S. del Pont St. Bonaventa, 8 g. 06 m.-Fairy, BIoop, 16, J . S. 

Horton, Channel station, January 11; 
La Vierga de Rosario, 14g. 9Om.-Centaur, 74, J. MaridWn, 

Mediterranean, February 2-
Name unknown, 1 g. 2 a.-Lark, 16, J . W. Loring, Jamaica at&. 

tion, February. 
N. S. del Carmen, alitu Diligente, logger, 2 ~._ 21 m.-Flora; M, 

R. G. Middleton, Lisbon station, Feoruary 'n. 
Santa Cbtisto tiel Gracia, armed. vessel, 8 g.} Speedy, 14, J. Bnm. 
Name unknown, ditto, 10 g. . •. .. .. .. . . .• ton; ~d Deft!Il. 
Name unknown, ditto, 4 g. ..... . • . .. . . . • der, pnvateer, of 

Gibraltar, off Cape de Gatt, Mediterranean, August 9. 
Names unknown, 1IIu~Netley, schooner, Ill, Lient. F. G; 

BOIId, Lisbon station,-November 1. 
El Orely, y 108 TJes Ami«oe, schooner, "g. 4 a. UIri.-Ditto. ,Bay 

of Biscay November 14-
Asturiana, letter of marque, 24 g. lOO m.-Amphinn, 82, R. H. A. 

Baker, in company with the Alarm, 32, R. Rollee, Jamaica 
station November 26-

FelicidZi,lugger, 6g. 86m.-Netley, schooner, 16, Lieut. KG. 
Bond, Liabon station, December 24-

St. Antonio y A.niJn8II, alitu Aurora, echooner, 6g. 46m.-Ditto, 
December 26-

St&. Levirata y Anlnimas, 2 g. 38m.-caator, 32, E. 1.. Cower, 
off Oporto, December 26. 

1800. 
Brilliant, 8 g. 6Sm.-DestroJed by the Revenge, privateer, R. 

Hpsier, off the coast of Spam, January 4-
Aquilla (pierced for 22 guns), 4 g.-Apollo, 36, P. Halkett, lat. 

43 deg. 9 miD. north, long. 12 deg. west, oTanuary 11. . 
N. S. del Carmen, lu~ger, 2 g. 44 m.-Mafia, privateer, J. Doyle, 

in lat. 42 deg. 10 mm. north, long. 9 deg. 16 min. west, Jan. 2'
El Batador, brig, 14g. 83m.-cormorant, 20, HOll. C. Boyle, in 

}at. 46 deg. 45 min. north, long. I f,l de4t. 29 min. west, F eb. 24. 
La l.ouiset sch. 8 g. 66 m.-Storlt, 18, w: Parker, Jam. stat. March. 
Nalne UD!mown, schooner letter of marque, 16 g.-Trent, 86, 

R.W. Otway ditto, ditto. . 
St.Pedro A~tiel.. alia, Escariotte1 lugger, 5 g. 37 m.-Netley, 

sdt. If!", Lleut. 1". G. Bond, .. Medirerraneanl, MlI1'ch 17. . 
Coroneea, ship, 16 g. 90 m.- l?lora, 36, R.~. l\1iddleton, off 'the 

coast of Portugal, March~. 
St. 
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St. Antonlo y Animas, lIlitu Aurora,acb. 10 g. 66 m-FIora, 36, 
B. G. Middleton, Lisbon station, Apr!19. 

NueslZa Senora del Carmo, I g. 34 m-La Minerve, 42, G. Cock-
burn, coast of Spain, April . 

San Josef, lugger, 4 g. 38 m. •• - } Endymion, 44, Sir T. WiI. 
El Intripido, l1igger, 2 g. 21 m.- lWns, on pll88llge to the Me

diterranean. May. 
La Animae Ei SolA, ali;u Descuite, lugger-Netley, schooner, 16, 

Lieut. F. G. Bond, Mediterranean, May 16-
El Severo, 10 .. 26 m.-} An80n, 44, P. C. Durham, and Con
Gibraltar, 4 g. 110 m..- stance, 24, J. B. Hay, Medit. June 29-
La V~ dei Carmen, xebec, 2 g. 8 .. 81 m.-JoIly-boat of the 

ThaliA, 86, J. Nisbet, commanded by Ueut. G. n. Porter, Me
diterranean, July 29. -

Name unknown, felucca, 1 g •. 311 m.-Me1ampus, 36, G. Moore, 
Jamaica station, between May and August. 

Confiance, felu~ 3 g. 66 IlL-Alarm. 32", B. Rolles, West Indies. 
N. S. del Carmen la Confianza. 2 g. 26 m.-Netley, schooner, l~ 

Lieut. F. G. Bond, coast of Port., September 28. 
Atalante, cutter, 10 g. 116 m.-HawD, privateer, T. AIti, C08IIt of 

Portugal October 21. 
San M~ Ill"" Alert&, acb. 9g. 63m.-Netley, acb. 16, Lieut. 

F. G. Bond, coast of P~, November 7. 
St. Jago, schooner1 _10 g • .6ii m.-Brilliant, 28, Hem. C. Page&, 

Cbaiinel station, 'liiovember 18. 
St. Antonio.y Animasla Fortuna, Ing. 6 g. 34 m.-} Netley, IICb. 
St. Pedro y Fran~, ~. 3 g. 39 m. .......... - Ill; Lieut. 

F. G. Bond, Lisbon 1IbitIoD, November 23. 
San Joaef, ali;u Laroon, 6 g. 40 m.-C0JIC0Ide, 88, B. BartoD, oft' 

Oporto, Ilecember. . 
St. Miguel el Volante, lugger, 2 g. 29 lilo-Ditto, ditto, nee. J. 
Vives., Bettee, 10 g. 80 ~Bonne Citoyenne, 20, B. Jai:kson, Me-
· diterranean, December SI. . 

1801. 

Santa ViCtoria, luggef, 6 g. 26 m.-Netley, ichooaer, 16, Lieut. ~. 
Mem, Lisbon station January 81. 

St. Franeiseo la Paul&, ing. 2 If •. 4 s. 31 m.-DItto, ditto., Feb. 3-
St. Josef, Ill"" ID Belos. ii:h. (piereed for 14 guns) 4 g. 6 .. 44m.

Ditto, ditto, February 11. 
Noetra .Signora del Carmea, acb. 6 g. 63 m-Desl:royed by the 

Amethpt, 88, J. Cooke, COII8t of France, March 16-
Venture, Ingger, 2 g. 27 m-COD8lanCll, 24, Z. Mudge, off Vijro. 
· June 7. 
ID GoIoJldrina, felucca, 2 g. 3S m.-Pasle,-, hired brig, 16, Lie\tt. 

W. Wooldric1ae, pea St. Vincent, June 29. m Atamaria, scJi. ( • for 14 guns) 7 g. 66 IlL-Ditto, ofFeape . "resforeas. June • 
El Cantara, brig, with • lugger of 12 guns, 22 g. 110 m-<:on-
· stance, 24, Z. Mudge, in comJl!UlY with the Stork, 18, W. Par

ker, near Cajle 0rteRal. July 27. n Teres&, ab. 18 g. 120 ui.-Guachapin, brig, S. Butcher, after lID 
, action of an hoUr and a half, between Martinique and St. Lucia, 

.Angust 18; the Heureux, 24, in eight. 
Baptiata, 
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Baptiata, 8 g.-Milbrook, schooner, 18, LieUt. M. N. Starck, coast 

Of Spain, September la. 

1805. 
<:armerara, schooner, 16 g.-Lark, sloop, 18, Frederick Langford, 

BaT. of Senepl, February 8. 
OrqwJo, corvette, 18g. 82m-Pique, 36, C. B. H. Ross, off the 

Havana, February 8. 
La Famaj &cb. 4 g. 62 m.-Circe, 112, Jonaa Rose, off Oporto, 

March • 
Ellntripede Conme, 14 g. 66 m.-Immortalite, 36, E. W. C. R. 

Oweo, at sea, March 7. 
Suta Roealia Galundrina, 67 lilo-Rein Deer, 18, J. FyfFe, Ja-

maica station, March 7. -
Felicity, 2Og. 178m-Kitty, Thomu Muagrave, Cban. March 111. 
Conceptioll,felucca, Ig. 2I1m.-Papillon, 16, Wm. Woolsey, Sa. 

vannah 1& Mar, April la. 
Santa Rosa, sch. 3 g. 67 m.-Hunter, 18, S. H. InglefielcL 
NaPOlcon1 20g.108m.-Topaze, 38, W. T. Lake, at sea, May 7. ' 
La "rraveua, lugger, 3 g. 40 m.-Milbrook, schooner, 14, JoOO C. 

Carpenter, Bayonna Islands, May 9. 
Damu, 4 g. 67 m.-Kingfisher, sloOp, 18, W. R. Cribb, off CaPl' 

St. Juan; May n. 
Santa Anna, ach. 6 g. 106 m.-Petere1l, 18, J. Lamborn, off Cuba. 

May 13. -
Le Fclix, schooner, 6 g. 42 m.-Bacehante, 20, C. Dashwood, off 

the Havana, May 14. 
Justicia, &cb. 4 g. 96 m.-Cyane, 18, G. Cadogan, May 18. 
El Fenix, bg. 14 g. 86 m.-Topaze, 36, W. T. Lake!at sea, May 20-
San Felii el Soc:oro, felucca, r g. 40 m.-Racoon, 8, E. Crofton, 

off Jamaica, May 26-
Conception, felucca, 2 g. 10 m-Seine, 38, D. Atkins, off Porta 

Rico, May: 27. -
Esperanza, 7 g. 4 s. 60 m.-Loire, 40, FrecL Maitland, off Cape Fi

nisterre, June 2. 
-Santa Leocadia, 14g. 114 m.-Helena, 18, Woodley I.osack, at 

sea, June 6. 
Maria, sch. 14 g.60m.-Cambrian, 38, J. P. Beresford, at sea, 

June 13. 
Hydra, sh. 281(. 192 m.-Melampus. 86. S. Pointz, at sea, July 13. 
El Santa Mana M~ felucca, 1 g.-Superieure, sch. 12, 

W. C. Fromow, West Indie&, July 24-
Prindpe de la Paz, corvette, 24 g. 411o-Amazon, 38, W. Parker, 

oft' Usbant, September 17-
Mesmo la Solichid, 6 g.-Eurydioe, 24, W. Hoste, October fl. 
La Preeieuss, cutter, 1Ig. 27m.-Wolf, 18, G. C. Mackenzie, Ja

maica station, October 19. 
St. P~, corv. 16 g. 150 m.-lris, 32, T. Lavie, at sea, Oct. 21. 

-AnlphlOn, ketch, 12 g. 70 m.-Latona, 38, T. L. M. Gosse1in, at 
sea, October 22. 

Golondrina, luggerl4g. 29m,-Pomone, 38, W. G. Lobb, coast 
of Spain, November 0. 

Les dos Azares, schooner, 2 g. 38 m.-Bacchante, 20, R. Macdon
nen, Jamaica station, November 18. 

Brilliano, 
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B;iJ~~~ '5.M.m.-Curieux, 18, J. J~ne, oft' Pgr. 

18Q6. 
Amelia, letter of ~ue, 8 So 40 m.-Heuma, 24, Go Youngm.s. 

band, off Trinidad, .Tanuary 14. . 
El Bengador, I g. 28 m.-Pomone, 38,. W. G. Lobb, off Lisbon, 

January 20. 
Baltidore, 6 g. 47 m.-Curieux, sloQp, 16, J. Johnstone, oft" LiB

bon, February·o. 
Santo Christo del Paldo, 14 g. 67 m.-ThQllderer, 74, John Stock-am, ofrCadiz, March 12. .' . . 
Santa Clara, sch. I g. 28m.-Pique, 36, C. B. H. ROIlS, Jamaica 

station, March 17. . 
Vengador, schooner, 14 g. 82 m.-Virginie, C. Brace, Cork'!Ita-
. lion, April 9. . 
Prilleess of Peace, 14 g. 23 m.-Loire, 40, F. L. Maitland, at sea, 

A ril22. 
La CUbana, row-boat, 1 s. 14 m.-Elk, sloop, 18, W. F. Wise, 

Jamaica station May: 5. • . 
N08tra Senora de lils Dolores, or La R~ ship, 30 g. 316 m.

Adamant, 00. J. Stiles, off the Cape of Good Hope, May 6-
La Aimable Theresa, 2 g. 18m.-Cerberus, 32, W. Selby, Jamaica 

station, May 15. 
L'AimableJenette,2g.20m.-Mome Fortun~ brig,10, Lieut. 

J. Rorie, Jamaica statio.n, JuneJl. 
St. Joseph, 7 g. 3Om-Port Mahon, 18, Sam. Chambers, Jamaica 
station,June2~ . 

La Buena Dicha, I g. 26 m.-Minerva, .32, G. R. Collier, Medi
terranean station, July 9. 

Five vessels, names unkilown, 4g.-Stork, sloop, 16, Geo. Le Geyt ; 
Su~eure, E. Rushwortb; lo'lying Fish, and Pike, &cb. Ja-
IIllLlca station, September 2. . . 

st. John, 31{. 32 m.-Superieure, sloop, 111, E. Rushwortb, Ja
maica station, September 4. 

San Joseph y Animas, 1 g. 13m.-Hunter. sloop, 18, S. H. Jngle
field, Jamaica station, September 21. 

Name unknown, 3 g~GaJatea, 16 g. G. Sayer, Leeward Islandll, 
October 18. 

San Antonio, I g. 30 1110 •••• }Baccbante, 20 J. R. Dacres, jun. 
De,scado, I g. 30 m.. .. ...• . Jamaica statlon, October 29. 
Bng, name unknown, 4 g •• 
Schooner, name unknown, 10 g.-Pike, schooner, ", Lieu" Mac

, donald, Jamaica station, October 30. 
Susannah, "g. 20 mo-Orpheus, 32, Thomas BrlRgs, November 12. 
Il Brilllante,lugger, 4 g. 00 m_Nereide, 36, R. Corbet, at sea, 

November 25. 
Raposa, 12 g. 90 m-Franchise, 36, Charles DashwoocL 
El "Espedarte, 6g. 41 mo-Flora, 36, L. O. BlaDd, MediterraDean 

station, November 211. . ' 
Neptuno dios de !os Mates, 14 g. 72 m.-Halcyon. sloop,l6, IL W. 

Pearse, Mediterranean station, December 1). . 
Nostra Senora del Cannen, 2 g. 36 m.-Miuorca, sloop, 18, G. G. 

Waldegrave, Mediterranean atation, December2S. 
. El 
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El Carmen, 2,. 18 m.-Magicienne, 32, A. M'Kenzie. 
at. Christi Vel Pana, 3g. 4Om.-Serpent, 16, J. Waller, Jamaica 

station. , 
COlcila, 4 g. 20 m_Elk, 18, Geo. Morris. 
El Carmen, 1 f' 34 lilo-Franchise, 36, Charles Dasbwood. 
Le Sebastian, g. 30 m.-Bacchante, 20, James R. Dw:res. 
Deaiade, 1 g. 30 m.-Ditto, ditto. • 
Marselllois, 3 g. 611 m.-PeDl!uin, 18, (;eo. Morris. ' 
Schooner, name unknoWD~' 10 fr. 00 m.-Serpent, 16, John Waller. 
St. Jobus, 3 g. 32m.-P· ,38, Wm. BOlton. 
J.e Napoleon, 1 g. 14 m.- .. gente, 16, W. S. HaI]. 
Three, names urilmown, 3 g.-Stork, 18, Le Geyt; Superie'Jre, 16, 

Edward Rushwortb; Fljing Pillh, 12, Lieut. Price; and Pike, 
4, Lieut. Otley. 

1807· 
lsabella, 3 g. fU lilo-Hunter, Bloop, 18, S. H. Inglefield, Jamaica 

station, Jan~2D. 
A~iral of Ta . ~.$' SOm.-Scout, sloop, 18, Wm. Raitt, Spa. 

nlsh coast, M 'Z1. 
GaIliard, 4 g. 36 m.-Richmond, g •• bg, 14, Lieut. S. S. Hemings, 

Spanish coast, April 19. 
I.a 1>eterminando, 11 g. 29 ui.-scout, 18, W. Raitt; Mediterranean 

station, May 20. 
~ereede, 2 g. 2 .. 30 lilo-Port d'Espasne, Bloop, 16, Lieut. Stew. 

art, Leeward Islands, June 6. 
Sow.boat, 10 m.-Eclair, schooner, 12, Lieut. Evelyu, Leewud 

Islands, June 9. 
De Bon Vassallio, 3 g. 42 m.-Scout, 18, W. Raitt; and Redwing, 

sloop, 18, F. Usher, Mediterranean station, June 13. 
Victoria, 2 g. 26 m.-Dexterous, g.-bg. 14, Lieut. R. TomliDlon, 

Mediterranean station, June 23; 
BabiUon, 2g. 4lim.-Morne Fortunee, brig, 12, J. T. Rorie, Ja

maica station, July 8. 
El Verga del Rosaria, settee, 2 g. 20 m.-Bittern, 18, E. A. Down, 

Mediterranean station, August 2. 
El Reitrada, 3g. 3Om.-Col!fiance, sloop, 16, J. L. Yeo, cout or 

Spain, August 18. 
La Maria, lIJo'74m.-D'Espagne, J. P. Stewart, Leeward Islands, 

August IS; • 
El RosariD; I' /fo 34 m.-D'Espagne, J. P. Stewart, Leeward 

lalands September 12. 
"Amor deh Patria," 3 g. 63 m.-Bacchante, 20, S. W. Inglefield, 

Jamaica 8tation, September IS. 
J_ Maria Joser, lugger, 14g. 120 m.-Virgina, 38, E. Brace, at 
-. September 28. 

Neustra Senora del Carmen, 2g. 63 m.-Attentive, g.-b,.16, Lieut. 
Can Leewanllslands, October 17. 

POIta de Caraccaa, schooner, 1 g~EIk, 18, J. Coghlan, Jamaica 
station, November 7. 

E8Uella del Noste, 2 g. S6 m.-Solebay, 32, A. Sprou!e, Leewvd 
Islands. November 26. 

Qoixote, a g. 99 m.-Savage, ~~18. - Maurice, Jamaica 
station, December 13. , 

" Juliana, 
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JllIiaDa, 6 g. 83 m.-Grac:ieuae, ach. 10, W. Smith; and GYPRY9 
. 10, Lieut. Boyd, the two tend_ to Adm. R. Dacres'a Bag, Ja

maica station, December 27. 

1808. 
Antelope, 5 g. 62 m:-Meleager, 36, J. Broughton, Jamaica 8tatioJ!9 

Febiuary 111. 
Santissima Trinidad, (g. 20m.-Tweecl, sloop, 18, T. E. Symonds~ 

Jamaica station, Febrllllr12!1. 
Santo Cbristo, 1 g. 15 m.-Morne Fortunee, 12, T. J. Rorie, Ja-

maica station, March 10. . 
La B~za, 1 g. M m~Wolf, sloop, Lieut. Edmund WalIer, 

JIIIIlIUCa station, May 1. 
Le Grand Napoleon, (g. 38m.-Pylades, sloop, 18, G. M. Bligh,. 

Mediterranean station, May 2. 

IV. DANISH PRIVATEERS, TAKEN OR DESTROYED. -
1808. 

Forden Shieold, 10 g. 62 m.-Ringdove, sloop, 18, Lieut. Get!~ 
_ Peak, Home station, March 30. 

Kratbesminde, 8 g. 31 m.--saIeette, 38, W. BathUrBt, Home lta
tion, April 30. 

Cutter, 8 g_Swan, hired armed cutur" Lieut. M. R. Lucas, oft" 
Bornholm, May 24. 

Aristides, 6g. 41 m.-Royalist, sloop, 18, J. Maxwen, oft'Gotten
bur~, July 16. 

Chrisuana, 14 g. 60 m.-Cygnet,. alp. 18, EeL Dix, Home atation, 
July 27. .-

Name unknown, 6 g. 11 m.-Clio, aIoop, 18, T. F. Baugh, Home 
station, September 21. 

Don Flinkke, ( g. 24 m.-Basilisk, gun-vessel, 14, Sub-Lieut. 
Charles Baitour, Home station, September 30. . ' 

Hrevnesen, 4 g. 21 m.-Ariadne, 20, M. Farquhar, Home station, 
October 4.. 

Giengielderen, ( g. 25 m.-Cygnet, aloop, 18, EeL Dix, Home 
station, October (. 

Frernskernsten, ( g. 2 8. 21 m.-Childen, 16, JIIIo Packwood, Home 
station, October 19. . 

Naargske Gutten, 7 g. 36 \D.-Tartar, 32, J. Baker, Home &tatlon, 
November 3. 

Nll'SOis, 10 g. 36 m.-Egeria, sloop, 18, L. Hole, Home atation~ 
December 21 • 

v_ 
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V. AK,ERICAlI' PRIVATEERS, TAKElI' OR DESTROYED. -
1812. 

Active, schooner, 2 g. 20 m.-Spartan, 38, E. P. Brenton, oft' Cape 
Sable, July 16. 

Fair Trader, schooner, 1 g. 20 m.-Indian, 18, H. Jane; and 
Pl~, 12, J. Bray, in the Bay of Fundy. July 16-

Argus, ichooner, 1 g. 2Sm.-P1umper, 12, J. Bray, Bay of Fundy, 
July 17. • 

Friendship, schooner, 1 g. 8m_Ditto, ditto, July 18 • 
.Actre8B, 1llOOp, 4 g. liS m.-Spartan, 38, E. P. Brenton, oft' Cape 

St. Mary, July 16. , 
Intention, ICh. 1/' 3 s. 29 m.-Ditto, ditto, oft' Auapolis, July 19. 
Gleaner, sloop, g. 40 m.-Colibri, 18, J. Thompson, oft' Cape 

Sable, July 23. ' 
Curlew, brig, 16 g. 172 m.-Ac:aata, 46, E. R. Kerr, oft' Cape Sable, 

July 24. 
Catbarine, ship, 14g. 88m_Colibri, 18, J. Thompson, oft' Cape 

Sable, Julf 26-
GGesamer, bng, 14~. lOOm-Emulous, 18, W. H. Mulcaster, oft' 

.CaJNI Sable, July SO. 
Monil.ng Star, sch. I g. 4 So 60 m.-l Boats of the Maidstone, 36, 
Poll)" sch. I g. 4 So 00 m •.•.•..• - ~ G. Burdett; and SpartaD, 

38, E. P. Brenton, Bay of Fundy, AuKUst I. 
Commodore Harry, cutter, 6 g.- }Maidstone, 36, G. Burdett; and 
MadiIon, schooner, 2 g •..•.•. - ,Spartan, 381 ' E, P. Brenton\ 
Olive, schooner, 2 g •••.•.••.• - Bay of Funny: the chief part 

~schooDer, 2 g •.....•.. - of the crews escaped, Aug. 3. 
schooner, 3 g. 36 m.-Bream, 4, - 1'impson, oft' 

Sh urne, August 9. 
Polly, scbooner, 4 g. 36 m-Colibri, 18, J. ThompsoD, Bay of 

Fundy, August 11. 
BudrBkln, schooner, I g. 3 So 32 m.-Btatira, 38, H. Staekpole; 

and Colibri, 18, J. Thompson, oft' Cape Sable, Allgust 11. 
Dolphin, achooner, I g. I So 28 m.-Earl Moira, tender to the 

Guerriere, 38, J. R. Dacres, oft'Shelbume, August 12. 
RuuJaIlort 8chooner, 1 g. 4O'm_Colibri, 18, J. Thompson, ofF 

Cape Sable, August 12. _ 
DolJihin, schooner, 2 g. 48 m.-Maidstone and Colibri, oft' Cape 

sable, August 13. 
Lewis, schociner, 6 g. 30 m.-Hope, tender to the Africa, 64,' J. 

Bustard, oft' Halifax, August 14. 
Bunker's Hill, schooner, 7 g. 72 m.-Belndera, 36, It. Byron, at 

lea, August !I. 
Providence, schooner, 4g. 6Om.-Dominica, 10, R. Hockinga, at 

ea, September 11. 
Baltimore, schooner, 8 g. 48 m~Squadron under command of Lord 

Keith, October 7. 
Rapid. brig, 16 g. 84 m.-Maidstone, 38, G. Burdett; and Spartan, 

38, E. P. Brenton, on St. Geo~'s Bank, October 17. 
Yankee scb. 7 g. 44 m.-Peruvian, 18, A. F. Weatropp, Octo 24. 
Thom, brig, 18 g. 140m.-Shannon, 38, P. B. V. Broke, Octo 31. 
WIIIJI, ~PoiCtiera, 74, J. P. Bereaford, November 3. 

z z 2 S~pper, 
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Snapper, schooner, 10 g. 90 m.-Acaata, 48, A. R. Kerr; Maid. 
stone,B6, G. Bwdett; ..Bolus, U, J. TowDsend; aod CbilderB, 
18, J. Bedfurd, November S. 

Independence, schooner, 4 g. 23 m.-Squaclron under COIXIIIUUJd oC 
Lord Keith, November 9. 

Joseph and Mary, 4 g. 73 m.-,-Narclssas, 32, 1. It. Lum1ey, 
November 25. . 

Hunter, brig, 14g. 73m.-Phmbe, B6, J. Hillyw:, Dtcember2lJ. . 
Herald, brig, 10 g. 50 Q1~Acaata, 48, .A. It. Kerr, Ill.., nee. 2L 
Sword Fish, schooner. 12 g. 82 m.-Elephant,74, C. J. Austen; 

and HlIl"Dlel, 20. P. Browne, December 28. 
Blockade, schooner, 10 g. 60 m.-Charybdis, lIItJ. Clepham, near 

Saba, Dll\leDlber 31. 
Pioneer, schooner, 17 g. 170m.-Destro.yed by.the ~ 18, N. 

Lockyer, ChesapllllKe, December'31. 

1813. 
Dolphin, 12 g. 56 m-Coloasus, 74, T. Al:.xander, III ... Jan. 6. 
High Flyer, ICh. 6 g. 72 m.-Poictilll"B, 74, J. P., Bereaforll, Jan. It. 
Decatur, brig, 12 g. 82 m.-Surpme, 38, T. J. Cochrane, Jan. 16. 
Teazer, 8ch. 2·g.61 m.-SaIl Domingo, 74, C. Gill, JIIIIIJIIl')' 17. 
Revenge, I g. 40 m.-Pu, 10, P. DUmaresq. , 
Thrasher, 1lCb. ,14 g. 8Om..-M~ciemIa, 116, W. Gmdon,.Jan. 1&, 
Caehier, 6Ch. 6 g. 40m.-Iris, 36, H. H. ChristiIul, at .. Feb..2. 
John, ebip, 16 g. lOOm.-PeruYian, 'l8,G. lQppen, Fe~'6. ' 
Star,brig; 6.g. 115 m.-SllpeJ'b.,74,- Paget, Ill.., ,Febrqaq 9-
Union, 8hil', 12 g. 6' m_Iris, 36, H. ,H. Cluia_ at,.. 
Lotter¥, ,1Ilb. 6 g. 28 m.-Maidstone,36,.G. Burdett, FebtuMy .9-. 
Com,llltter of marque, 8g. 4Om.-Maidst.ol1e, 36, ·G •. ~~ 

February 14. . 
Willism Ba,IIrd, schooner, 4g. 3Om.-Wanpib!, 74;,H. Black .. 

wood; enIl.P.heasant, 18, J. 1.'almer, March 12. . 
Cannonier! shil',8g. 2Bm.-Warspite, 74, H.B1ackwood, Madl14. 
Pensylvaa-Paz, IQ, P •. DuQlareaq, March 17· . 
Revense, bg. 12 g. 89m.-Narcissus, U, J. R. Lumley, Mar. 30. 
RambW,brtg, 11 g. 88 _Thais, 20, E. Scohell, coaat o£JA.6iA, 

March 31. 
Price, schooner, LItter or.marque, 6g. 3Om.-Jris, 36, ,11. H.. 

Christian, April la. • 
Hebe, letter of marqne (formerly his M~eety'8 schooner ~ J. 

2g. 15m_Unicom, 32, G. B. Salt, at.., ApriL 
Zebra, schooner, letter.or marque, 109. SBm.-PJ;ramlQ, 38; 

J. W. D. Dundae; and Belle Fome, 38, G. Harria,..1=lIo. 
Tom,' schoouer, letter or,~ue, .6g •. 86UL-S~ . &e,.1IS, 

G. It. Collier; and Lyra, ApDI27. 
Wampoe, letter,of marque, 8g.-Orpheua, 36, H. P~ April2&. 
Gallynippe, schocmer, la g. 66 m.-llatler, 16, A. GOJdIm. Bay or 

Fundy, May 2. 
Montgomery, 12 g. 76 m.-Nymphe, 38, E. P. Epwonh, May,6,. 
Ps, brig,Jetter iit"marq ... ,Bg. 29m--Whiting,ilebooner, u.m. 

G. Hayes; Pheasant, 18, J. Parker; and Scylla, in eompaDy, 
.May8. 

Holbr, 20g-'>rpheus, 86, H. Pigot, May H. 
Revenge, schoorler~,Jetter or marque, 4 g. U _Belle ·P01tle, 88,' 
, G. Harm, Mar 11. 

Juliana Smi., _ooner, Sg. 26m.-Nymph, 88, E. P~;Ep~ 
Mayl2. .. 

Lovel1 
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Lovely Laa, 1Ith.lIg. 73m.-Ciree, 39, E. Woolcombe, May 14-
M~ Ann, sc:hoOner, 2 g. 30 m.-Sapphlre, 18, H. Haynea; and 
, Forester,18) A. Kenneily, olFSt. DOmingo, May 13-
Aleundet, ahip.2. 18 g. 70 m.-Ilatler, 16, A. GordOn; and Bream, 

4, C. Hare, ott Kenebimk, May 19-
Enterprise, IIChooner, 4g. 91 m.-Tenedol, 38, H. ParkerI' and 

Curlew,18, M. Head, May 21. 
Flash, BCllooner.1.1etter olmarque, 6g. iOm.-Warspite, 74, H. 

BlaCkwood, 011- Hedk, May 29. 
Olden in Council,lIcll. 6 ~-Surveillante, 38, G. R. Collier, June 1. 
Wasp, sloop, 2g. 33m.-lkeam, 4, C. Hare, June 9. 
,Porcu~ brig, 2Og. 72m.-Valiant, 74, R. D. Oliver, June 18. 
Name unlmo1l'll, lugger, swivels and 8mall anns-Hope, 10, W. 
, Ganett, June 24-
ThOliull, achooner, 12 g. 80 m.-Nymphe, 38, E. P. Epworth, 
. olF Nova Scotia, June 29. 
Growler, lIcllooner,lIg. OOm.-Electra, 18, W. Gregory, July'7., 
York:rown, ship, 2Og. I~m.-P!'ictiersi 14, J •. P. BereSford; 

Maidatone, 38, G. BUrdett; and Nimrod, 8, N. Mltchell, July 11. 
Matilda,lCh.ll g_Revolutionaire, 38, T. E. Woolcombe,July 25-
Paragon, ICh. 11 g. 2Om.-Nymphe, 38, E. P. Epworth, Aug. 14-
Ned, ech. 6 g. 411 m.-RoyaliSt, 16, J. J. Gordon Bremer, Sept. 6. 
Blbredge Gerrr,1Ch.14g. 66m.....(,'roacent,38,J.Quilliam,Sept. 18. 
Cheaapeake, Ii:h. 3g. 29 m.-Hotapur, 86, J. Percy, October 26. 
Subtile, lugger, 16g.12m.-Seahorae, 38, J. A. Gordon, Nov. 13. 
RoI1a, 11 g~Loire, 98, T. Bro1l'll, December 10. 
Squirrel, brig! 2 g. 17 m.-BeJIepotJle, 98, G. Harria, December 14-
Antoinette, BCllooner, 2 g. 20 m.-Royaliat, 18, J. J. G. Bremer, 

December 18. 
Pioneer, lIChooner, 11 g. 110 m.-Sophie, 18, N. Lockyer, Doe. 31. 

1814. 
Siro, 1ICbooner, 12 g~Peli_, 16, T. ManaeI, January 13. 
Yair American, 4 g.-Androuiac:he. 88,.(}. Tobin, January 18. 
Meteor, lIChooner,lI g. 32 m.-EndYJlUOll. 44, H. Hope, Feb. 1. 
Bourdeaux, ~ D g. 110 m~Niemen, 38, S. Pym, February 0. 
Alfred,16 g. no m.-E~, 16, R. Wales, February 28. 
~, '13 g. 66 m.-SaIi Domingo, 74, s. J. PechellLMarch 1. 
BaDker'. Hill, brbr, 1( g. 86 m.-CydnWJ, 38, F. angfurd and 

Pomoae, 88, P. C&rteret, March 4-
Mare, 16 g. 70 m.-Boata of the Endymion, Pelorus, and Rattler, 

March 7. 
AdeUne, 7 g. 35 m.-Magieienne,.!6, W. Gonion, March 22. 
New ZealaDder,8hijl, 6 g. 17 m.-Be1vldere, 36, R. BfIOJ!! April 2. 
PoD)" alO!JP, I g. 67 m.-Barbadoea, 161. J •. ~, April n. 
StarkS, schoon:d! g. 26 m.-Sophie, la, N. LockY8r, April 24-
Yankee Lass, nef, 9 g. 80 m.-Severn ~, J. Nourae, May 1. 
Grecian, schooner, " g. 11 .. 21 m.-Jaaeur,If1.G. E. Watta, May 2-
Hyd~ Ally, 12 g. 30 m.-owen Glendower,86, B. Hodgaon, EQt 

Indiea, May. 
Dominica, IIcllOOD~. 86 m.-~e, At!' Hayes, May 22. 
Quiz, CJara, and B acba.-Boataol the J.'lliemen, 38, May28. 
H_1 acbOoner, 10 g. 98 m.-SaI.1mI, 66, J. Naah, May 25-
Diomeae, ~i 6 g. 86 m.-RifteDlll!!J_16 J. Pearce, May 28. 
Bwttlemab, brig, 6 g...-Hyperion, 39, w. P. Cumb1, June B. 

. - z z B ' Decatar. 
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Decawr, schooner, 1B g • ....:Bbili.z.1I8,.C.·MakaItti, june 0." • 
Hawke, sehooner, 5 g.68m~rique;S6, A. Militbmd, Junefl.'· 
Snapdral!ln ~chooner, 6 g. fit) m.-'-Mvtin, ·}tit &i!hoU!e, JUM 30-
Mary, b~g, 5 g. 32 m.-'H.eron, 16, L~ JUly 7. ' 
Cora, bng, 4 g. 23 m~Aaia, 74, Somenille, Jtlly SI. 
Ide, 20 g. 7t m~Antelope, 60, S. ·B~l...AlJgUSt 14. . • . 
Herald, 8ch~er, 17 g.lOO m~l\nnide, "ao, E.T.Ttou1Jrid&l:, 

and 'Endynuon, 44, H. Hope, 'ADg1l8t 16. 
I'!vincible, abip, 16g. 6Om~-.Amlide,38, E. T~ Tnnlbridge, Aug. 16-
Pike, scb. 13 g. 86 m.-'Primrose, 16,·C. G. R. 'Phillot, August 211. 
l{egent, brig, 6 g.M m.-Forth, 4D,cW.· Bolton, September 19. 
Engineer, SChooner, 8 g. 34 ~Barrosa, 36,M'Culloc:h, 8ept; J9. 
Harlequin, scb. '101' n5 m.....:Bulwatk, 74, D. 'M!!ne\ 0et01ier:29., 
Black Swan, b!ig, g. 19 m.-Maidstone, 36, A. ~;get. 1U. 
High Flyer, scb; 1 g. 17 m.-Barrosa, S6 M'Cillloclt, Nov. 14. . 
LeO, schOoner, 6 g. 7am.-GraniA:us., 36, W. E. Wise,Decelnber 2-
Ind, brig, 9 g. 130 m.-'Severn,40, J.Nourse. 
Aurora, scliooner, 4 g. 20 m.-Cockchafer, -,'Deeember 3. 
Dolphin, scb. I g. 20 m.-Colnmbia, 14, H. D. Chad" Dee. 4. 
Banyer, schooner, 4 g •. 31 m~Sevem, 40, J. Nourse, Deemtber!O. 

1815. 
Fox, schooner, 7 g:72m.-Barbadoea, 16,J. Fleming,January 11. 
Tomahawk, scb. 9 g. 84 IIlo-Bulwark'-74, F. 'P. Epworth,Jan. 22. 
Vidette, brig, 3 g. 30 m.-Barbadoes, 16,J.'FlemiIig, February 15. 
Avon, brig,14 g.l29 m.-Barbadoee, 16, J. Flemhig,March 8. 

NOTE. Thefollo'llring SlatemMII • • TwultJ haveformea. &ttimr Z. 
, of Part 11. but were omitted by mutake. 

GENERAL STATEMENT 
OF SHIPS CAPTURED PROM 'THE DIPPEBEJrT BOSTU.E 

POWEBB, AND SHIPS DESTROYED IN ACTION, 

,DURING T1Uil WA]l, 

;Lfnt. 10-' Jl'fj'Hu. 11 F,.,.,. ~ "'\ T«al. . dud. 541. eI. 

!~i ~b·IGu=I:~ ;;:-;.;:- ;8bip.,c.. ... -. __ . --'--1- -r--- --
. French • • • • • •• I 80 &.161' 7 sat I '17 'la&! 4GII 388;' '1letlll99'l 
, Dutltl • " • • •• • l!!I J794' •• ..40 Il13£ 103 775 In, 31105 .-. '" .. '1'" .... 1 •• • • .. "'. '" .'" ". ... Oaniab •. " .,. ~4 1744... . • ,. 848. 87 . '115 -85. 8Il67 

Ruuian ...... 11 74i" " , 74\ I 14 41 ill! I TUtklsh " .. " 164" "I T!TO '7 ,~ ·15 43U 
, -...... .. .' . . .., "'~"" "I ,. , -----~--.-.--~ ---
: Total •••• ~15911924 7 '354 'm 1111 71' 'H7-4 ItM 19869 
'i1ritisb ••• : ..... :_~I~~ bJ:~~.JL~ ~ .~~ ~I~ 
,~o"t=:li~~Il5~.: 51~l5i.iIM lOS61,~, t'j83I~OM,!685I 

JldtdeJtbeablm!. t11en11rt'reoJdil4~l!Y~ .............. Ul.fai 
~-UOf .... liue,:.an4:m~lWith~ ...... 1IiId 
at '1IIhu.tpe,Hat.tllellne,7IiNeo,'S6. :adJllO ..... 
. 1II!I1IIUIll v_. '. ' 

STA'l'J:JlJ:a'l' 
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STATBIlBNT qf the Dbtriiutilm Qf the Britb" NflVtIl Force, 
attM CommerJcemellt qf HostUUiu, Febrtl4ry 1793. 

itl~i ~ltl.i~ ~al.ii!. ~ 
"'''''«102 A!o2 .l!o2 A!o2 .l!,: §.. ~ 
;s§ 1:1: ~:;;ii8 ~= 1 i§2 a!';' ~ 

In Port, and 8$1111g .......... "7716 212519 !O 10! 
=~~~. ~ ciWU.$ g ~ i ~ 1~ g ri 4~ 

I DowIIa and North S. Statiolll.. 0 0 0 0 ! 1 7 '10 
Gibraltar. &Dd Meclltarrane&Il ... 0 0 0 11 1 0 ! 5 
Ameriea and 'Newloun4IIancI. • • • 0 0 0 0 1 1 ill 4 

I 
At the Weat India Islands. and} 0 1 ill 1· 4· 0 J 10 

GDthe-,e ......... . 
O&tMJUllakShIIon.... ••• 0 0 0 IllS 5 10 
C ... tolAflils....... .. .... • 0 0 0 0 1 0 11 1 
EaIt; IndieI. on Di&coverlea, &eo. 0 0 1 0 IS 0 7 11 
HaopitaI8I1d PriMa Shlpo ..... 0 1 3 O· :I 0 0 6 

1 TO'I',u, III eo" ... UlO" .... 6 110 46 -s: 54 "ii' 68 m 
I ~~gShIpo............ 0 I 0 5 .~ ill 0 1 la 

'Servieeahle,<tiepairlngtorservice 0 7 46 1 15 10 9 lIS 
In~at Uiec1itllinDtPorta. 0 1 18 8 to I! 17 76 . .BuiIdbIg.................... ill ,5 5 3 IS 0 ~ lID 

I TOTAL .......... 71-;;-'Ho"25'''i"944!I97'408 

j
' STATEMENT q,the Dmributitni qf the 'Britb" NtI'04l Farce, /. 

tit the Conclu"on qfH08tUitie8, ~ulY1816. • , " 

I -- _dl~~l j!~fi 
,. D<nmI........... 1 0 1 1 0 14 :I .! 11 

I 'NorthSea ............ 0 0 , ! 0 15 1 0 lID 
DU.... ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 

. ~ ChamIeI. and} 1 0 15 14 0 !1 I ,6 ·65 I· I ... a:;:.:.~·:::::.. 1 0 6 8 0 9 0 , 16' 

,. J~. Q~ •. &eo • • • • 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 t 
. S1l8in. PootupI. 4'Gibnltar. 1~ 1 3 • 0 I 0 01 10 

M.edI1>!rran ..... 4' OD Puap ~ 0 10 IS 0 8 0 34 
Cautol AfrIea.......... 0 1 1 I, 0 0 0 0 11 

,. N.~HIIIftax •. N:l 11 3 13 11 1 10 1 8 49 louDdIomd. &eo. • • • • • . 
. WatlDdlao.LeliwardI 11 1 4· 1 0 U 0 010 'H 
I JIIIIIAIea. &eo.. 4 0 5 11 0 1 0 

BruilStaUOII .. ....... ill 1 8 1 0 '! 1 .. 0 I ',. 
CapeolGoaclHope...... 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 " 

, .l:aatladlel. and CID PuIap. -=-_1:"0 8 ~ 2. ~ ~ ~ 
I TO'l'AL AT SM ..... 341 8178 .75 1 1031'11 m 
. Ill' Port; and'8t:tt:lJlg.. .. .. 31 6 55 '47 4 4! 3 '7 1195 
0uIIRI>~ ........... ., , " 4 00 0 1 '111 
HalplIIII~ .. ' ill 0 .0 1 0, 0 0 10 •. ' 

TOTAL 1I.·CO .... , .. 'o". 71 16 ~ ii7 -:6~45' 10 'il5i8 
e:i~~~} 118 11 SIll! .6 ;11 . 11 IS" 
.lIuiIIIIIIjr ......... • • •• • 17 1 7 4 .0 1 0'.0 I III 

GRAND TOTALS •• n!9 Ql63 rw'177I":i'lu:8i1 
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PART IV. 

TREATIES. -I. CONVENTION BETWEEN HIS BRITANNIC MA-
JESTY -AND THE EMPEROR OF RUSSIA. 

IIGNED AT BT. PETElUBUllGH, THE nTH .JUNE 1801. 

In the Name of the Moo Holy and Undivided Trinity. 

THE mutual desire of his Maj~ the King of the United King. 
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, and of his Majesty the Emperor 
of all the RU88ias, being not only to come to an understanding 
between themselves with ~t to the cllilerences whieh have 
lately interru~ the good understanding and friendly relationa 
which subsisted between the two States; tiut also to prevent, by 
frank and preciBe explanations upon the narigstion of their respec
tive BUbjeets, the renewal of similar altercatiODB and troubles which 
m!¥ht be the consequence of them; and the common object of the 
BOlicitude of their Said Majesties being to settle, as &OOD as can be 
done an equitable arrangement of tlioae differences, and an in. 
variable determination of their principles upon the rlahta of neu. 
tralitf, in their a~tion to tlieir respective monarcliies, in order 
to UDlte more cloSely the ties of friendship and good intercourse, 
of which they acImOwled~ the utility and benefrta; have named 
and chosen fOr their plenijlOtent.iarles, viz.-His Majei9' the King 
cif the United Kin~ of Great Britain and 1rel4md, ~e Lord 
Baron 81. Helens, his said Majesty's Privy CoWJlellor, and his 
Ambassador Extriordinary and PleDi}Iotentialy to his Majesty: the 
Emperor of all the Russiae; and his Majesty_the Empexor of all 
the Ruasiae, Sieur Nikita Count de Panin..l.. his PrivL ~r, 
Minister of State for the Department of Iforeip AIIiIin, present 
Chamberlain, Knight Grand Cross of the Order& of St.. Alexander 
N ewsky and of St. Aune, of the first claes, and that oC 81. Ferdi. 
nand and of Merit, of the Red Eagle, and Of' St. Lazanu; who. 
after having communicated their respective full powers, and found 
~ ~~d due form, have IIfii'eed upon -tile following points 

Arlicle I. There shall be hereafter between his Britannic M .. 
jesty and his Imperial Majesty: of all the Russiae, their subject&, 
the states and countries under their dominion, goIld and unalter. 
able friendship and understanding, and all the poUti~ commer. 
cial, and other relations of common utility, between the respective 
subJecta, shall subsist as formerly, without their being &turbed 
or troubled in any manner whateVer. _ 

.Article 11. His Britannic Majesty and the Emperor of all the 
Russiae declare, that they will waldl over the mlllt rigorous _ 
eution of the 1Il'Ohibition8 ~t the trade of eontrabind of their 
anbjeets with die enemies of elther of the ~h CODtracti,ng ~ 

• .",.ticle Ill, His Britannic Majestyand his Imperial ~y 
GC all the Russiae having resolved to ~ uncJer a iufJicient aafii
paN the ftwclom of· commerce and navigation of their IRIbjeclll, 

- iD 
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la :08I8-o.e· of theI!l'Bluall be lit ·war, '!flillst the other ,sbaIl·be 
lUlIl_hlWe apBl- - . 

1. That the shipe of the neubal.JIO":er may na~ freely to 
the potq, and·upon the ~of the nationa. at '!far. . 

2. That the effects embarked on board neutml ships sbaIl lie 
free, ~th,theescop_ of ~llaDd of war~ and of enemy's pro
~'y; .and it is ·1IfIreed .qot . VI \:OlApftIe under the denominaaon 
Of the latter, the /nlIf£~ of the produce, growth, OJ' DlaIl\Ifae.. 
t1Ue of the \:Ounme.·at-war, which sIlQUld.have.been llequired .by 
the sub.itlcts.ofthe neutrDl.power, IIftdshould be 'U'aQIIPGrted .tiir 
theh ac:count, which mercliandUe eaonot be 8XC4I}lted .in any·~ 
tiom tbe.fiudDIn·gmnted·to the &f of the ~d power. . 

.,s. 'fha& in.,mer to avoid all eqmVOClltionllDd misunJlerstanding 
of .,hat ougtJt to be 1lODSidered as contraband of·war, hi,e·Britalulill 
M.uesty, IIiid his lmperbtJ. MlUeAy·of all the Ruseia&, d~~ cqn~ 
formably to the II tIi Article oftlje Tl'eatY pf Gommerce \:01ljlI.~ 
bet'!feen the two CfOWJIII on .the 10th ,~let)FebrJlaJy 171J7, ~ 
they ae1mowledge auuc:h the t.b1lowing ,art.icles .only, lri£. -PIn.
~.1IIOI'taIB, .he-arms, .pistols\ bQmbs, ~ ba)ls,·buUec.s, 
firebJeks, ft.ints, matches, gP!IpIIwGer •. sa1~.sulph\U"cui~~ 
pjkes.1IWOIds, sword-belts, kiuuJlIIICb, . .saAIdlesand brid!.es, exqept;. 
iug, .howeIJer, the quantity of ,ihesaid·~ whi,ohJIlaybe ne,. 
~ for the def'eDce of the Jbip JlDd ofthose-wbo COImIose,~ 
crew; and all other articles whAtever not .enumerated ,here shaIJ 
Dot be reputed warlike and naval Itmes, DOr be .aubjeet to \:Onfilca!:b:t of crmrse sballllaas fnlely, without IJeiJJg sqbje4ted to,$il 

di1&ulty, unlesS they be consiIlered enemy's pIO~y·in 
~ _aboveapecified. -It is·also.tUrteed. that thatwbieh .is 
.apulated in the present article sball·nofbe prejtulic:il!l to the.par,
tlcWar Iti~nsof one or the other crown with otherP.M!ers" by 
·which artides of a similar kind ,h01!ld,be lIlIMDVed, P~Qited, or 
~. . 

4. That in D1'der't,o determine .what dIaracteri8II8 a b~ 
port, that denomination isgiveu only tu !O" wbele dlewl is. by 
the di~tion8 of the power which·attaekIHt with .hip! sbNionUY" 
ar suftk:iebtly near, an evident ~ ineutering. . 

6. That the ships of. the.neutral ~ers mall not be BtDpped,bui 
upOn just c:auses and evident r.ets; that they be tried wiili'eut. de;. 
Jay, Dd that the}l1'llCCeding be always uniform, ~ anJlegIIJ. 

In orderthehetter to ensute the respeet due to the . stlP~tWlIIIo 
didated by the sineere dosire of cenc:iliating every interest, ~.t9 
give a 11_ pIOOf of theh ~htn_ and ~ve of juItice, (the;.higIJ 
cont:aICUng parties euter·here IOto the moat fo!mal.~t ~ 
--- the severest prohibitions to their eaptlliBs, ,wb,etber of ~J.III 
of_ or. merehall.tmen, to take, kl!l'P. or ooncea1, on bocIrd tPeb: 
sbipe, any of the articles which, in ·the terJns of·the IIreseut \:On~~ 
tion, may be ~uted COlI_band, aad,te!I'p'QCti1lely to $like _ of 
the exeeution of the CIl'den .,hid! they .ball;have pUblithell bl." 
.Jminlties, and 'If'henwer it sballbe'.~. . 

.tfrliele IV. The two high fDntrBc:ting ~ :WiIlhing _. to 
~t liD. subject of disIIeIiaion:in:t'ut.ure, oy JinUting -the n,iJt Qf 
~ ofmerehant .ships going ~ereonvoy', r.o tboIe· cases:Of!lJ . 
m "hich the 'be~t power ~ht ~ee a na1.p~1UUCe 
by the abuse of the neutnil ~, hav.e aDeCd-

1. That the rillht of eearchiDg men:liaat JbiPI bel8llt{in« -to-tile 
JDbjeeta of one of the \:Ontracting powers, and navigating under 

convoy 

~ 
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etJM~ of a ship of war of the said power, shall only be exerciaed 
by ships of war of the belligerent party, and shall never extend to 
letters of marquet privateers, or other vessels, which do not belollJ 
to the royal or uriperial fleet of their Majesties, but which thelt 
8Ilbjects shall have fltted out for war. 

2. That the proprietors of all merchant ships, belonging to the 
subjects of one of the contracting sovereigns, which slIall be des
tined to sail under con:fiJ~f a ship of war, shall be required, be
fore they receive their . g orders. to produce, to the comman
der of the convoy, their passports and cerl.ific:ates, or sea-letters, in 
the form annexed to the llre&ent treaty. 

3. That When such ship of war, having und'er convoy merchant 
8hip&, shall be met with by a shill or sbips of war of the other con
tracting party wbo shall tIlen be m a state of war, in order to avoid 
all diacilder. they shall keep out of cannon-sbot, unless the state of 
the sea, or the place of meeting, render a nearer approach neces-
88Ij1; and the commander of the sbip of the belligerent power shall 
tend a boat on board the convoy, where they shall proceed recipro
cally to the verification of the papers and certificates that are to 
prove; on the one part, that the Ship of war is authorized to take 
Under its escort such or such merehant ships orits. nation. laden 
.,.ith such a cargo, and fur sucb a port: on tlie other part. that the 
ship of war of the belligerent party belongs to the roy&l or- imperial 
fleet of their Majesties. . 

4. This verification made, no search shall take place if the papers 
are found in form, and if there exist no good mOD ve for suspicion. 
~n the contrary case, the commander Of the Deutral ship of war 
(being duly required thereto by the commander of the ship or ships 
-of war of the belligerent power). is to bring to and detain his con
voy during the time necessary for the search of the ships which 
Cilmpose it, and he shall have the faculty of naming and delegating 
one or more o~Cle!I to assist at the search of the said shiP:" which 

. t!hall be done m his presence on board each merchant ship, con
jointly with one or more officers appointed by the commander of 
the ship of the belligere.nt party. . 

6- If it hawen that the commander of the ship or ships of the 
power at war,-having examined the papers found on bOard, and 
baving interrogated the master and crew of the ship, shall see just 
and sUfficient reason to detain the merchant ship, in order to pro
ceed to an ulterior search, he shall notify sni:h intention to the 
CODUnaIider of the convort who shall have the JIOwer to order an 
officer to remain on board tne ship thus detained, and to assist at 
the examination of the cause of her detention. The merchant ship 
1IhaIl be carried immediatel, to the nearest and most convenient 
port belonging to the belligerent p!lwer, and the ulterior search 
mall be carried on with all possible ililigcl!lce. 

Article V. It is in like manner agreed, that, if anY'merchant 
ship, thus convoyed, should be detaiJied WIthout just and sufficient 
c:ause, the commander of the ship or ships of war of the belligerent 
power shall not only be bound to make to the owners of the ship 
and of the cargo, a full and perfect compensation for all the lones, 
expences, daniagest and costs, occasioned by such a detention, but 
eb&Il moreover UDllergo an ulterior punishment for every act of 
violence or other fault which be may have committed, according 
aB the nature of the case may require. -()n the other band, the 
.xmvo1iJ1g ship aball Dot be permitted, UDder· any pretext whateo. 
. ever, 
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e.er, to resist by force the detention of the merchant abip or abip,. 
by the ship or ships of war of the belli~t power; an obligation 
wmch the commander of a ship of war 'with convoy is not bound to 
observe towards letters of marque and privateers. 

Article VI. 'rhe high contracting parties shall give precise and 
efficacious orders that the judM:ements upon prizes made at 88& 
shall be conformable with the niles of the most ~act justice and 
equity; that the~ shall be f!iven by Ju~ges abc?ve suspicion, and 
who shall not be IOterested 10 the aftkir 10 questiOn. The govern
ment of the ~ve states shall take care that the said deci&iona 
shall be speedil, and duly executed} according to the forms pre
scribed. And, 10 case of an unfound.ed detention, or other contra
vention to the reJUlations stipulated by the present article, the 
owners of such shIp and cargo shall be allowed damages propor_ 
tioned to the loss occasioned thereby. The rules to observe for 
these damages, and for the case of Unfounded detention, as also 
the principles to follow for the purpose of accelerating the procesa, 
shall be the matter of additional articles, which tlie contracting' 
parties agree to settle between them, and which shall have the 
same force and validity as if they were inserted in the present act. 
For this efFect, their Britannic and Imperial Majesties mutually 
eugage to put their hand to the salutary work, which may serve 
for. the completion of these stipulations, and to communicate to 
each other, without delay, the views which may be suggested to 
theD{ by their equal IOlicitude to prevent the least grounds for 
dispute in fuI&ire; 

.il.rticle VII. To obviate all the inconveniences which may 
arise from the bad faith of those who avail themsclves of the flag 
of a nation withoat belonging to it, it is apeed: to establish for an 
inviolable rule, that any veaseI whatever, m order to be collBidered 
as the property of the country the flag of which it carries, must 
have on board the captain of the abip and one half of the crew of 
the people of that coun~, and the passports in due and perfect 
form; but every vessel whIch shall not observe this rule, ano which 
shall iniiinge tlie ordinances published on that head, shall lose all 
rights to the protection of the contracting powers. 

Article VIlI. The_principles and messuresadopted by the 
Fesent act shall be alike app!icable to all the mariume wars in 
which one of the two powers may be enK!llred, whilst the other 
rem~ns neutraL 'rhesc stipulations shall iD. conaequence be re
garded as permanent, and shall serve for a constant rule to the 
contracting powers in matters of commerce and navigation. 

Article IX. His M~esty the KinS of Denmark, and his Majesty 
the King of Sweden, shall be immediately invited, by his Imperial 
Majesty, in the name of the two contracting parties, to accede to 
the present convention, and at the same time to renew and confirm 
their respective treaties of commerce with his Britannic Majesty; . 
IIIld his said Majesty ~es, by acts which shall have established 
that asreement, to render and restore, to each of these powers, all 
the pnzes that have been taken from them, as well as the territo
ries and countries, under their dominion, which have been con
quered by the arms of his Britannic Majesty, since the rupture. in 
the state in which those possessions ,were found at the period at 
which the troops of his Britannic Majesty entered them. The or
ders of his said Majesty for the restitution of those priaes and con
quests shall be inuncdi&tely expedited, after the exchange of the 

rBiificationa 
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rl\tiBcationl of .the acta by which Sweden and Denmark shall 11\0. 
cede to the pzae1lt treaty. 

, Article X. The preeent convention shall be ratified by the two 
contracting partiee, and the ratifications excbanl!ed, at St. Peter&
burgh, in the space of two months, at furtheet, troui the day of the 
• ture 
~ filith of which the respective Plenipotentiaries bave eau.aed to 
be made two copies thereOf perfectly iimilIIr, signed with their 
hands; and have caused the se&! of their arms to be affised thereto. 
, Done atSt. Petersburgb, the ,...th June, 1801. 
,CL. S;} ST. HELENS. (L. S.) N. CTE. DE PANIN. 

FORMULA of the PIU.port. and Sea.Letter. ""hich are to be de
,liwered in tlie re'Pectivc Admiraltiel cif the Statu cif the ~ 
High Contracting Partie., to the Ship. and Veller. 'I'IIh4ch IIuJll 

, B4ilfrom them, conformo1Jly to Article IV. cif the pruem Treaty. 
Be it known that we bave given leave and permission to N-, 

of the city or place of N---, mB8ter and conductor of the ship 
N-, belonging to N-, of the port of N-, of =-- tons or 
thereabouts, now lying !n the port or harbour of N-, to sail 
from thence to N-, laden witli N---, on account of N-, after 
the said ship shall· bave been visited before ita departure in the 
umal manner by the officers appointed for that purpose; and the 
UitI. N-, or such other as shall be vested with powers to replace 
hill!, iball be obliged to produce in every port or liarbour whiCh he 
shall enter with the said vessel, to the offiCers of the place, the pre
sent licence, and to carry the flag of N--, during tiis voyage. 

, In faith Of which, &c. 

FIRST SEPARATE AR'l'ICLE • 
. The pure and magnanimous intentions of his Majesty the Ein

PJlrol' of all the Russias baving already induced him to restore the 
Vessels and IJOOIh of British sulijects, which had been ~\te8tered 
in' Russia, h~ said Majeety confinna that ~tion in Ita whole· 
ex/.\mt r and his Britannic M!Je!tY engages liimseH aliO to IEive 
immediate oIders for taking oft' aD. sequestration' laid 11~ the l{~ 
aIan', Danish, and ~wedish prbpllrties, detained in EngHsh £i ; 
ap:4 to'prove s.tUl more~ sincere desire to'~ate meati the 
dHferencee whIch have snsen between Great Britain and the Orth
em Courts; and in order that no new incident may throw obsta
~in'the way of this'salutary work, his :Britannic Maj~ binds 
h,imself to give orders to the commanders of his forcee, Iiy. IaDd ad 
., that the armistice, now subsisting with the COUrts of Demnark 
ad Sweden sha:Il be prolonged fur a term of three m()ntba &om. 
t1\l! date! of ~ day; and his Majesty the- Emperor of an the Rus
siU; guidlfd by the same mlltives; undert;akes; in the name of his 
allies, to have this armistice maintained during tbe'siIid term. 

This separate article shall"have the same fOrce and validity _If 
if were fuserted 1fold for'1ford in the Treaty signed this day, IIIld 
the'Rktifieationa thereof sbll.l1 be exthanged at tlie SlIme tirn~ 

In faith ofwhich the reB/lective 'Plenipotentiaries have da1Hied'.." 
bll made two copies t\te'recir, Feed}: iimIlar, '!ig!ied~, dieir 
blinds,. and haVl! caused the seal ofthell'anns to beaiBQd 1:IiefefO. 

Dollut St. Pet.er8bu!gb,,\th JunelBtt'. _ 
(L. it.)' ST. ItRLENS! (E. s.r N. CTe. 'DB 'P'ANIN. 

.' - sZc'o1rD 
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. BECOJrD SEPARATE AllTICLB. 
. The diffilreneee and misundlD'8tllndinga. which subsisted between 
hia M:i:a the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and I , and hia Majesty the Emperor of all the Ruasiaay 
being thus terminated, and the precautions taken by the pre
eent oonvllDtiou. not giving further room to fear that they can in 
fuaue disturb the harmony and aood undentanding which the two 
~h ~ putiea have at lieart to CODBOlidate, their said Ma. 
jesties confiIm anew, by the p_t Convention, the Treatf ot 
Commuee of the 10th February (21) 1797, of which all the Stipu. 
Iations are here cited, to be maintained in their whole extent. 

Thia sepazate Article shall have the same force and va1idity, as 
it it were _ted word for word in the TJeaty signed this day, and 
the Ratifieat.ions thereof shall be exchan,ied at the same time. 

In "id! of which the respective PlenlJlOtentiariea have caused to 
be made two copies thereof, perfectly similar. signed with their 
haaU, and h&ve caused the Hill of their arms to be affixed thereto. 

Done at St. l'etersburgh, the ,\-th June 1801. 
(L. 8.) ST. HELENS. (L.I:i.) N. CTE. DE PANIN. 

DECLA1lA~ ION. 
Although the m!llPlanimou. intention of his Imperial Majesty of 

all the Russias to dO run and entire justice to tliOae British tub
jeatB who bave suffered lo8I8I dwinl the U'OUblea'whkh have dis
turbed the good intelligence between his eIDl!ire and Great BritI.in. 
be already PlOved by tac:ts, hie Imperial MaJestl', consulting solely 
hia sIlIIIl faith, has moreover authorised the undersigned Plenipo.. 
teDtialy to declue. l1li he does decleret by these presents : 

.. That all.the ships. the merchandise, and tile property, of Bri..; 
" dab IUbJects, which had been sequestrated dunng the las~ ~ 
" in Rusma, .hall not only be faithfully restored to the said BritiBll 
" aubjec:ta, or to their agents, but alsO that, for the effects which 
.. may have been alienated in such & manner l1li to render it imJlOll
" Bible for them to be restored in kind, a lUitable equivalent sliall 
.. be granted to the proprietors, which equivalent shlill be hereafter 
" determined aeeorcHng to the rules of equity." 

In faith of which we, Plenipotelltiary of his Imperial Majesty of 
.n the RuniIIII, have Biped the 'p1'IlII!!bt Declaration, and lave 
c:aused the Ileal of our arms to be affixed thereto. 

Done at se. Peterabur!rh hth June 1801. 
(C. S.) N. CTE. DE PANIN. 

SEPARA"TE ARTICLES, 
Which relGU to the kJ!tll proceeding. ill rtprd to Prizu, ./glled 

at Mo.CO'III, October 20, 1801. 
It havi!Jg been 1'e801ved, by the fifth Article of the Convention, 

~uded on the 17th of June 1801, between his Im~ Ma
jeI&y of Russia and his Britannic Majesty. that both the high con. 
tracting J!Owers should mutually agree upon eertain separate Arti. 
olea, tor the eatahlishment of· thOle ruleB and ]I1'inci)lles which art 
to be followed, with a view to pIOmote a speedy' deciiion in ~ 
to ~ D!ade in the opm sea, u well u with reapeI;t to the in. 
dtpmjfl~ which ie tIue to the proprietorB of neutral Bhi~ and 
~.1lIIIeI of ~at.e cli.&eDtion_Tbeir M..jestiei ha!." 
fa tbat.~. DaIiIed IIDd YeIIted with full -, his Imperial 
~ or J4IUIia, AJaaudeI; PriDee 1:urakiD;.hiI V"lCIIoChIDcol, 

. BA . ~ 
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lor, &c. and Victor Count Kotachowbey,his AttuaI PrivY-COIIII. 
sellor, &c.; and his Ml\iesty the King of the United Kingdoln of 
Great Britain and Ireland, Alleyne, Uml Baron St. He1e:riS, Peer 
of the said United Kingdom, &c. who, bT virtue of their ~ 
full powers, have agreeilupon the follDWlng Articles :-

Article I. In case of a groundless detention, or other trana
gresDon of rules mutually established, there shall be paid to the 
owners of the ships 80 det&ined, and of their cargo, for each day'. 
delay, a recompence in proportion to the loI8 sustained !eCko1llllg 
aooolding to the &eight of the ship, and the quality of the cargo. 

Article 11. In case the Ministers of the contnicting parties, or 
other pe1"IIOll8 accredited by them, with the B~t Powers, 
ahall happen to complain Of the sentence given on such ~ b,. 
the respective Courts of Admiralty, the bUsiness ahall be Immedi. 
ately referred, by appeal in R~ to the Directing Senate, and in 
Great Britain, to the King's CounciL , 

Article Ill. Both sideS ahall carefnlly examine whether·the re.
gulations and proviBions in the present Convention have been ob
served, which must be done in the speI!dieIt manner. ,Both bin. 
tracting parties engage further to adopt the moat efFectual means to 
prevent ev!? unnecessary: delay' in respeCt to the sentences to be 
pronounced m the respective tribunals, on prizes made in the open 
sea. ' 

Article IV. The effects detained shall neither be sold nor un
loaded, before a final sentence, unless in the case of a really ~ 
ing necessity, shewn to the Court of Admiralty by a commusion 
appointed tOr that ~; and it ahall by no means be permitted 
to the ca~ to uillOIid of their own authority, or to carry away 
any thing from ships 80 detained. . 

The separate Articles, whicl1 form a part of the Convention 
si~ on the 17th of June in the name of their Imperial Russian 
and Britannic Majesties, ~ have the lIBDIe force and effiK:t, 88 if 
they were word for word inserted in the said Convention. 
, . Signed at Moscow, October 20, 1801. 

PRINCE KURAKIN. ST. HELENS. 
. COUNT KOTSCHOWBEY. 

" The Act of Aceession of Denmark to the foregoing CouventiOll 
was signed at Moscow, the 2Sd of October 1801. ' 

The Act of Accession of Sweden 11'11 signed and exchanged OIl 
tke..3Oth of March 1802. -11. PRELIMINARY ARTICLES OF PEACE 
BETWEEN HIB BRITANNIC MAJEBTY AND THE FRENCH' RE. 
0' PUBLIC, BIGNED AT LONDON (IN ENGLISH AND FRENCH), 

o THE 1ST OF OCTOBER 1801; THE 9TH VINDEJllAIltE, 
YEAR ID, OF T.HE FRENCH REPUBLIC. 

HIS Ml\iesty the King of the United Kinadom of GreIIt Britain' 
and Ireland, and the First Consul of the Preach Republic, in the 
l18ine of the Frencl1 people, being animated ~th an equal deIire of 
imttin~ an end to the cilamities of a destructi"., war, and of re
elIablWUng union and pd understanaing between the'two COIlJl
tries, have named for thiS ~ l namely, his Britanbiii'M~ 
the Right HOIlowable Rebert Bana JCIIlilaIGn, eoaIIIloIIly. 
.... . - ' LoJ:d 
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-LOid 'HaWt~; oDe ot his BfttaDmc M.veat,.',' moit 'HonoiJr. 
able Privy Council, and his ~pal Sec~ of State for Foreign 
'A.ifaira; ana the'Fm.t Collliil oh1ae French'Republic, in the nBDJe 
of the French people, Citizen Lewis William Otto, Commissary for 
the Exchange of French Priaoners in England; who, after having 
duly commUnicated to each other their full powers, m good form, 
have aaIeed OD the following ~ Aiticles:-

ArtICle I. Aa 800D as the Preliminanea shall be signed and ra
tified, sincere fIieodship ,hall be re-established between his Bri
tarmic Mlijesty and the French Republic, by sea and by land, in 
ellpuw of the world; and in order that all hOlllilities may cease 
immediately between the two powers, and between them and their 
.rues ~vely, the neceesary: instructioos shall be sent with the 
utmost dia.,atch to the commanders of the sea and land forces of 
the reapecuve states, and each of the contracting parties engages 
tof!1'llDt JlII88PC)ltI, imd every facility requisite to acCelerate ilie ar
mill, and enSure the execut10D of these omers. It is f'arther agree<1, 
that all conqueats which may have been made by either of the 
eootractiog parties from the other, or &om their ~ective allies, 
aubsequRll1 to the ratification of the present Preliniinaries, shall 
be CODIidenid as of no elFect, and shall be faithfully comprehended 
in the restitutiooa to be made after the ratifieatlon of the Definitive 

~le 11. His Britannic Mlijesty shall restore to the French 
llqIublic Iiod her Allies, namely, to his Catholic Majesty, and to 
the Batavian Republic, all the possessions and colonies occupied 
or conquered by the English forces in the course of the present 
war, with the exC8Jl!ioo of the Island of Trinidad, and the Dutch 
Possessions in the island of Ceylon, of which island and possessions 
his Britannic Mlijesty reserves to himself the full and entire 
aevereigoty. 
, Article Ill. The port of the Ca}le of Good Hope shall be open 
to the commerce and navigation of the two contracting parties, who 
sball enjOy therein the same advantages. 

Article IV. The Island of Malta, with its dependencies, shall 
be evacuated by the troops of his Britannic Mlijesty, and restored 
to the.~er of st. John of Jerusalem. For the plU'JlO8e of render
ing this island completely independent of either of the two con
tricting parties, it aball tie plaCed under the guarantee and protec
tion of a third pCl1fer, to be iIgreed upon in ilie Definitive Treaty • 
.. Article V. Egypt shall be restored to the Sublime Porte, whose 
territories and posaeaaions.haIl be preserved entire, such as they 
existed previoU8ly to the 'present war • 

. Article VI. The territories and poaseasiona of her most faithful 
Majesty shalllikewiae be preserved entire. 

Article VII. The French forces shall evacuate the kinRdom of 
Naples and the Rooum territory. The English forces shalf in like 
manner evaeuate Porto Ferrajo, and RCDelallr all the porta and 
ialaoda which they may occupy in tlie Mediterranean or in the 
Adl!iat1c. 

At-iicle VIII. The Republic of the Seven Islands shall be ac
tnoWlednd by the Freocli Republic. 

Article IX. The evacuations, cessions, and restitutions, stipu
lated for by the ~t }ll'eliI!lioary Articles, shall take place in Eu
rope within one month; in the continent and seas of Ameriea and 
of Afriea, within three months; and in the continent and se .. of 

3 A 2 Asia, 
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'" Alia, withineis moDtha aft8r dle:tlld&cation of fob. De6DiIi* 
Treaty • 

..4.rticle X. The ~ made mnaectively &hall, immediatltj 
after the ex~ of the ratiIcatiuaB Of the DeliDicive T~ 
be restored, ancl without mDSOUl, :r~ reeiprooaUy the ~ 
which they may have indi~y . niscu.loua IuIriq 
arisen reapectiD« the payl1lellt for the ~ce of pDaoaen iil 
:war, the contllletiDg powen teIerYe this qu.eation to be aettIIIII by 
the Definitive Treatl accordiDg to the law Of nations, _ in _. 
formitl to estab1iaheG WIIp 

..4.rticle XI. In order to prevent all __ of IlIIPlplaiot_ ciao 
pule which may ariIIe on IICCOUI1t of prhIea which may beDmde • 
&ea after the signature of the PreIimiJiary A.rti.cles, it is neiJmaIll 
~, that the TesseII tIIId elfec&1l wmch may be ,takeR ill the Bri.. 
tiih Ch&llllellllld in the North Sea, after tIui space of twel .. clap. 
t9 be computed from the ezebange of the ratific&tiolIs of the ~ 
PrelimiDary Articles, ebaIl be reitored OD eachllide; that die tenD 
&hill be one month &om the British Channel and the North s-. 
aB far aB the Canary Islands inclusiTely, whether in the ~ or 
in the Mediterraneim; two mOJlths frOm the said CanKY IIIIMcIa 
aB far aB th. Equator; and laatly, five montha in all other .... _ .... 
t!Je wor~, without any exception, or any more parIicalar ~ 
bon of time or place. 

Article XII. AD aequestrationa im~ by either of the patties 
OR the funded property, reYelllles, or debts, of BIly ~ W. 
longing to either cif the contractin« )lOwers, 01' to their IIilbjeet8 or 
citizens, shall be taken oIF immeCli&tely after th~- ohbe 
J)di.nitive Treaty. The decision of aB elaima funard bJ 
iQdividuaJa of the one country against individuals the odIr:r fair 
private rights, debts, property, or elFec&s, wbataoever, ~ ac
cording to received usages -and the law of nations, ought to nrriw 
at the peDod of peace, 8hall be heard and deeicled betOre the 1lIIPl-

etent tribuoaJe; and in aB eases rampt IIIId ample jaatice IIuIII 
te administered in the countries wEe: the daims are m_ k Ja 
agreed, _verl... that this w,immedjatpl, after theratifialioD 
er the De6nitiYe 'crea~, ebaIl iy to the allies of the amtza&:IiIIg 
partie&, and to the individuals the reapectiTe nations, 1IpDIl die 
e-ut.iOll ef a just reciproei~ • 

..4.rUcIe XIII. With respect to the fieberiea 011 the coasts of the 
island of Newfoundland1 IIIId of the islanda ~ l1li. in the 
Gulf of St. Lawrenee, tD.e two parties have ~ to restore them 
to the IllUDe footing on wbidl they were before the ~t war, _ 
serving to themselves the power ofmakiaS, in tile Definitive ~, 
such arrangeDIeIIU aB shall appear jUllt iInd IIeCiprocallylJlel\d, m 
order to p18ce the fishing of the two nation.l OIl the _t pzuper 
footing fOr the meiIlee.nce of peace. 

..4.r&1e XIV. In all the _ ofreat.itatioa ap!ed ~ by. 
~t Treaty, the fortifiea1ioDa ebaIl he deliYel'ild up III the IItaCII 
iD which th~ ma,. he at the time of tile IipatIBIe Of the pteaeIlt 
Treaty, and all the works which shall have been const.ruc:teil1liDce 
the oCcupation &ball remaill \IIIt.OIJChed. 

It is farther 84[reed, That, iD all the _ ~ C818ion Iti~ 
in the PNleDt 'l'iat,~ there ebaIl be allowed to the illhabitanta, of 
"hate\ier _clition or nation they ma,. he, • tenD of three ~ 1D 
be computecl from the netiieadoDofthelleSDitiveTlac,otp-' 
for the purpose of diapoIing of their JII'OIIIlliea, acquired IDIl ~ 
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IIIIIed «ther before or during the preeent war; in the which ienD 
vFtbree years the, may have the uee exercise of their religion, and 
eDjoyment of their p~y. 

The same privilelre 8ball be granted in the countries restored, to 
.n those who Ihall "have made therein any establishments wh.atso~ 
ever, durinlS the time when those countries were in the possession of. . 
Great Britain. 

With respect to the other inhabitants of the countries restored or 
ceded. it is ~ that none of them shall be pl'OBeCUted, disturbed,. 
or molested m their persona or properties! under any pretext, on 
account of their conduct or poliiiciJ opinIons, or of dieir attach. 
ment to either of the two ~wers, nor on any other account, except 
that of debts conb'acted to individuals, on account of acts posterior 
to the Definitive Treaty. _ 

.Article XV. The present Preliminary Articles Ihall be ratified, 
and the ratific:aliona ex~ in London, in the space of fifteen 
days for .n deJa,.; and, immediately after their ratification, pleni. 
potentiaries Ihall be named, on eIich side who shall repair to 
Amiens for the purpose of concluding a Dcllnitive Treaty of Peace, 
in concert with the allies of the contracting parties. 

In Witness whereof', we1 the undersigned 'Pleaipotentiaries of his 
Britannic Majesty, and ot' the first Conirul of the French Republic, 
~J=: our respective full JIO"I'ers, have signed the present 

•. Articles, and have caUsed our seals to be put di~. 
. Done at London,; the 1st day of October 1801, the 9th Vinde. 

miaire, year 10 of the French Republic. 
(L.8.; HAWKESBtrRY. (L.8.) OTTO. -Ill. DEFINITIVE TREATY OF PEACE 

BETWEEN HIS lIAJESTY THE KING OF THE UNITED KINO. 
DOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, ON Tin: ONE 

. PART; AND THE FRENCH REPUBLIC, HIS MAJESTY THE 
KING OF SPAIN AND THE INDIES, AND THE BATAVUX 
REPUBLIC, ON THE OTHER PART. 

:HIS Majesty the King or the Uaited ~om of Great BritaiJi 
and Ireland, and the Fint Consul of the French Republic, in the 
name of the French ~e, being equally animated with a desire 
to put an end to the Cabiinities of war, have laid the foundation of 
Jle&Ce, b,. the Preliminary Articles, wnich were signed in London, 
the 1st of October 1801 (9th Vindemiaire, an. 10). 

And as, by the 15th Article of the Prelimin&ries, it haS been 
agreed on, " That Plenipotentiaries should be named on the part 
of each government, who should repair to Amiens, and there pro
Ceed to arrange a Definitive Treaty, in concert with tqe allies of the 
con~ powers-" 

His MlliJesty, the King of the traited Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, has named the Marquis Cornw~ !might of the 
most noble Order of the Garter, one of his Majesty 8 privy council, 
geI!eral in his Mr,jesty's army, &co &.c. ., 

The first consul of the French Republic, in the name of the 
French people, has named 18 plenipotentiary the citizen Joaeph 
Bonaparte, counsellor of state. . 

His Ml\Jcsty, the King of Sjlam and the Indies, and the JOv~ 
.,ment of the BataviaD Republic, have appointed the folloWIng' pIe. 

3 A 3 aipotentiaries, 
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.illOteDtlariel. to wit, Ilia CatboIic ~ hili DaIIII!Ct Don ,..., 
NlehoIaa d' AZua, hisllClUJl8e1lor of _te, gnmd _ of the Oria' 
of Charles Ill., ambueador ~ of his Mllie8ty to die 
Fmldl ~blie, &:c. &eo . . _ 

And the government of the Batavian Repu~ hili IIIID1a! ... 
Jean Sebimme1pelminclr, its ambll&aadol' ClLtnorditwyto die Fniih 
Republic &c. . .' .. ' 

Which'laid pleuipotentlaries, ha'riug duly c:omlDUllieated to.m 
other their resjieetive powers, which Bl'C trImlIc:ribed at the COIIc:lu
aiCID or the pl'e8ent treatYL ba-.. e agreed !1JIOI! the follo!ring artida r 

.Article r. There maH be peace, friendabi"P, and ~ 1IIIIle; 
standing, between his Majesti the King of die Ullit"jcl~ 
of Great Britain and Ireland, his heirs and ~ '. .. 
part, and the French Republic, his Ma,iesty the KiJIg Gf~.... . 
hein and sueeeIII01'B, and the Bata~ ~bHc, on _~~ 

The eonbac:ting parties aba1l uae their utmost efIbrtII to p;eieHe 
a ~ bannony between their reepeetive eonntries, without per
mlttmg any act Of b.OItility whatever by sea or by land, for UI7 
_, 01' under any pretext. 

They slu!ll carefWly avoid eYmy thing which mi2ht for the .. 
ture diBtur1) the happy union !lOW re..eetabliabed lJetween tmm. 
and IIbaU not Give any 1IUCCOIIr 01' protection, directly 01' indUec:dy, 
to those who Would Wish to injure anyone cif them. . 

.Article 11. All the ~ers mBde on ODe side and tuv~ 
as well by land .. by _, and the b.oetagee canied off or 
uJ.> during the war, and up to the present day, shall be reatmed 
wu:hout raDaom, in six weeks at tb.e IBteat, to be reekoned froIn the 
day when the ratifications of the PleIIlDt Treaty Bl'C ex~ aDd 
OD paying the debts which they IIball have contneted during their 
csptivity. Each of the contracting parties .hal1 respectively dU
charp the advances which eball haVe Pea JIIIIde 111 ~ of tbit _ 
tractiD¥ JNU:tieI for the support &lid maintenance of pElIIODe1'I in the 
countries where they have beaD detained. There aIiiIIl be a~t
ed by mutual CODsent., f01' this JIUI1IOIIe, a cormnisaion, epeo:;.tly 
empowered to ascertain and detemliDe the oompensationa whieh 
may be due to any ODe of the contracan, parties. The time aDd 
the pl&ce shaD likewise be fixed by mutUill COD8eDt 101' the meedDg 
of tile commissioners who shall be entrusted with the execution cif 
this article, and who ahall take into account, not only the expeDCeI 
incurred tin aeeonnt ofthe=er& of the ~ve nations, but 
llkewile ob account of the • troops, who, before ~ tUeD, 
were in the psy, and -at the dispoeal or one of the contracting pard& 

.ArHcIe Ill. His Britannic M~ restores to the FrenCh Re
public and its allies, viz. his Catholic Maj~ and the Batavian 
Republic, all the ~D8 and colonies which ~el, be-
10n2ed to themro: which have been either occupied 01' conQUered 
by the BritisQ during the course of the present war, wftb the 
exception of the Island of Trinidad and of the Dutch poaeasIona in 
the Island of Ceylon • 

.Artic14 IV. His Catholie Majesty cedes aDd guarantees, iD ftrJl 
pro~y and IOvereignty, the Isfand of Trinidad to his BritaDnic 
MBJesty • 

.Article V. The Batavtan Republic cedes and gtII1rantcel iD ftJD 
property and sovereipty to his Britannic M.vesty all the~ 
and establishments m the Island of Ccylon, which prevlOll8 to the 

WIll' 
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.. ~ to tbe BepubBc of the uDitea Provineea, or to tIiI 
Duteh Bait IudiaCOIIIpIIDl • 

..frlicle VI. The port tifthe Cape of Good Hope remains to the 
BataviaD Republic iD full IOvereignty, in the lIaIIIe manner .. it 
did previous to the war. \ 

Tbe IIhips of every kind belonJdng to tbe ether eontracting ~ 
IIhall be allowed to enter the lllliit port, and there to p1lIIlbise what 
provisions they mllf stand in need" of .. beretotore, without beIna 
Hable to pay any oi:ber imposts than BUeh .. the BataviaD RepublIC 
~ tbe abi.p. otiu own nation to pay. 

Article VI I. The territories and poae!I8ions of her MOll Faitb~ 
tal Majesty are maintained iD their integrity, such .. they were 
antecedent to the war. However, the boUndaries or French ana 
PortufJUese Gmana, are fixed by the river Araw~\ w'!ich emptiel 
i1IIelt mto the ocean above Cape North, near the iIIanda or Nuovo 
and Penetentia, about a c1ep and a third or north latitude. 
These boundaries Iha1l run along the river Arawari, from its 
mouth the mOll distant from CapeNortb to its 1IOIIrCe, and after. 
wards on a Tight line, drawn trom that 1OtUCe, to the Bia;Banto, 
toward. the west. 

In ~ce, the northern bImk or the river Amwari, 60m its 
distant mlllilh to its 1IOU!I:e, and the territories that lie to the north 
of the line of the boundaries laid down as above, shall belong in 
fullaovereiJmty to the French Republic. 

The aontliern bank of the 811id river, trom the lIaIIIe 1DIII1tb, and 
all the territories to the aonth or the said line, IIhaIl belong to hl:i 
MOll Faithful Majesty. . 

The naviKation or the river Arawari, along the whole of its 
coune, .halfbe eommon to both nations. 

The arrangements which have been agreed uJIOD between the 
Courts or MailricI and Lisbon, respecting the settlement or their 
boundaries in EUIOJIe, shall uevtiithelelill be adhered to, cordor
mably to the lltipulations or the Treaty of Badajoz. 

..frticle VIII. The territories, ]IOIIIIIl8Iiona, and rights, of the 
Sulilime Parte, are maintained iD their integrity, .. they weft: 
before the war. 

4rticle IX. The R~blic of the Seven lalands la recognised. 
Article X. The IslaDds of Malta, Goza, and ComiDo, shaD be 

restored to the Older of St. John of Jeruialem, to be held on tile 
lIIIDe conditions on which they JIOIIIe8IIed. them befbre the war, ana 
under the following sti)J1l1ations : 

1. The Knights of the Older, "hose tongues· shall eontinue 
to 
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tD,IIUDaiIt, ,after. the exeha)llge, of theRatifit:atiGn of the ~~ 
Treaty, are inVlted to return to Malta, as soon as the exi:b&nge 
ahall have taken place. They will there fonn a general Chapter. 
&!id proceed to the election ora grand mlllltllr, chosen from amonC 
the natives of the nation which 'pfeRrVe their tongue, unleu: that 
dection has been already made S1IICe the exchange of the Prelimi
naries. , , 

It is understood that an election made subsequent that epoch 
sball alone be considered valid, to the exelusion of any other that; 
may have taken place any period prior that epoch. 

2. The ~vcmmentl!, of the French Republic and of Great Bri
tain, desinng to place the Order and Island of Malta in a state en 
entire independence with le1!pl!Ct to them, agree that there shall nDt 
be in future either a French Of English tongue; and that no indi
vidual belonging to either the one or other of these powers shall be 
admitted into the Order. 

£!. There shall be elitablisbed a Maltese tongue, which shall be 
supported by the territorial revenues and commercial duties of the 
islilid. ThIS tongue lIhall have itl! peculiar dignities, estabrtsh
inen~! an hoteL Proofs of nobility i1haIf not be necessary for 
the .. on of kniR:hts of this tongue; and they shall be more
over admiJlsib1e to all offices, and shall enjoy all privileges, in the 
same manner as the knightl! of the other tongues." At least half of 
the municipal, administrative, civil, judicial, and other employ
ments depending on the government, shall be filled by inhabItants 
of the Islands of Malta, Goze, and Comino • 

.. The forces of his Britannic M~esty shall evacuate the island 
and its, dependencies, withio three months from the exchange of 
the Ratifications, or sooner if possible. At that epoch it shall be 
given up to the Order in its present state, provided the Grand 
Muter, nr commissaries, fully authorised according to libe statutes 
of the Order, shall be in the island to take possession, and that the 

" fu~ 

~emed to prccipitate melf on Alia," it became nece,sary tluJt tJliJ 
Knight', thus incorporated, slwulil be selected from the dYferem 
.lidions 'IlJho were C1l{lfII!;td, tn order that assistance might be more 
readily given to their re6pllctive CQtJ.ntrymA!1Io Hence, a certain 
,nlmwcr 'IlJcre elected, ",ha 'Poke the common tongue ofsuch nation; 
and thus, ill p,.ocell of time, the term tOfl!fUC 'Was luorututed fin 
that of country. B1/ the origifUJl constit"tlO1l of the o.-tkr qf St • 
. John of Jerusalem, It consisted of eight nations, or tongues as they 

technically.tiled, viz. Pruvencal, Auverglle',- Frtlnce, Arra
gun, Castile Italian, German, and English. The latter natiou 
.'!II<U..everedfrom the Order during the reign of Hetlry the Eighth, 
'IlJhen the Reformation, alld consequent ,chism ,eitlt the church Of 

_llDme, took place. Of the ,even remaining tongue., t)r nations, tlie 
"three jirst were latter"ly 'IlJholl, French, and, as 8uch, co .... tituting 
ht one intered; the e{JImtne, 0/ Auvergne and Provence hevinK 
merged, either by c01U}1Jest or unum, Into that of Frmzce. With 
.uel, a 'Weight in the deliberations of the Order, it ,ca, to be erpectal 
that the tnterell, and 'WIshes of France ,lu)uld _et 'With a prife
rence ()Tt all occariotu. To ileitroy this i1ljiumcc was the obviotu 
J!Oli<1J tif our country, and it was e,1:1,eeted to have been fully tdfI:cted 
'W {he·41teratwlI whit', it was agreed to i"trodltCc iltto the comtit". 
twn of the" Order. 
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fIaIc8 which h to be 1II01icW by his 8iciIian Mlijeety, aB lah~ 
after 8ti~ ahalfbave anived tIwe. 

6. ODe half .of the~. at leut, ehaD be always comp0se4 
of native Maltese; for the 1'8IIIIIiDder, the Order may leYy rec::run. 
iD too6UIIRmtries 0Dl)' wbkh continue tIIJ.lOIIIieIII the tongues. The· 
Ma1t.eae troopB aball have Ma1teee officers. The commande1'.in
cbief of!be pniBoo .. &8 weD. III the nemination of the oIIicers. sbIIi1l 
)Btain 110 the GraIlCl Maner; and this right he C&JIDot _ign. even. 
tem~ily. except in favour of a )alight, and in eoncmrenee 'With 
tbe id9iee of the council of the Order. 

tL The ~dence of'the Ieles of Malta, of Goza, and Comino. 
&8 well &8 the p_t arrangement, abaD be placed under the pro.. 
IeCti8Il &lid guarantee of Franee, Great Britain. AUItria, Spain, 
IluBia, &ad PruseIa. 

7. The neutrality of the Order and.ef the Ishmd of MIIlta, with 
its!Cle!len4eacial, la> fJI'OCIaimed. 

8. 'rbe pwtI of l\talta aball be ups 'to tlt.e eIImmeree and tile 
D&~n of all nationsl. who ehaD there I"!y equal and moderate 
d1diiis; 1Iheee duties .hau be applied to die iultivation of the 
Malteee toDgae, III .peeI6ed iB pa!IIKl'a1)b I. to that of the civil 
and DJiIiaIy al8bliahiaenta of the islana, &8 well as to that of a 
~ Iazatetto. o~ _te an~ 

t. "'l'IIe States of ~ are e.eepted from tbeCOllili\iOllB of. 
~ paragmphs. until. "1-8 of an ~ent, to be 
~by the IlOI1tractiflg parties, the tI}'8temofhiiitBitiee wlikh 
iII1Nim betw_ the States fIi ~ ana t'he Order of St. .JdIm. 
or the ~wers pouessing. the tongUee. or concurring 1ft the cqmpO-
tidonOftlle Order sbaIl have eeiaed. . 

16. The Older ;b;ii be govemell, 1IodI. W'ith ~ to IJ!irit\U118 
and ~. by b IIIIIJle statutes width were m force when the 
bights the isle, as far as the ~ Treaty eba1l not dmIgat.e 
trom them. 

U. The regulations CODtaiDed ita lJUIt!iwphe 8. 1;. 7. 8, and 10, 
lhaIi'be eonviined. into la ... and ~ 'llWlDteB ef the Order. in 
tile ~ _; and the GriDcl Muter, or (if he ihaU lIot 
lie in die ia1aD4 at the time of ita reatontion tit the O!da:). his teoo, 
ptaentati.Ye, as well u hia -. aball be 'bOImd to t:ake III 
oatIa for ~.,,~::,emat o1leen-ance. 

12. His S· . Mlijeaty ahaU be invited tofamieh twot.holualld 
.... aati_ ofhil &t6teI1 to IeA'V8 in pniaen of the difti!rent for
cz.eea of .. II&id DlaIlCllo That foJ:oe abd remain one year, to 
bear date fmm their reatitulion to the knUrbta; and if, at the Upi • 
..aon of 1his term, the Older shoulcl not1i .. e railed a f(Jne suBi
cimt, ill tile judgment of the puanteeiag po1ren. to ~ the 
ialaDd and ita C8IleIIdendeI. iiuch u is I1ieCiie4 in pamg!aJlh I, 
the Neapolitan troop. Bball CGIltmue tIiere _1iI tIley Bban be 
I'eIllaced by a force deemed sufficient by the II&id powen. 

la. The .ereat JIOWIII8, da!8ianated by par8graph 6, tII 'lrit, 
Ilnace, Great BritBlD, Austria, Spain. 1WIaia, aDcI· Pnuata, 1Iha1l 
be iD'rited to accede to the present stipulatioDs. 

.tIrtaete XL The Fl!encil bOopa Iball evacuate die Id~ of 
N IQlle& ad t1Ie B-. States I the ElIglialra tlm:es sllaIl .. e'VtItfIo. *' '"porta Fen&jo, and geaerallJ all the }NI1tI and isIan'da that t1aey 
occupy in the MediaeminnD or the Adri8.tic. . 

ArlJcIe XU. The eVllCUllltioDa, ceuions, and restitulieaB, . ..,. 
Jated by the pre6eDt n.ty,.1aa1l lie ezeaued in E1uope wittIiD a 
. ; monthl 
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ponth;.OD the !lGDtinent and ... 'of America afldAfriI:d iD tIuM 
months; on the continent and _ of Alia within six DlOIIdi&..; 
"hieh Iha1l follow the Ratification of the present DefiDitive Treaty, 
~t in c:aae of a ~ reservation. 
: ,Artk1e XIII. In all C8III!II of restitution ~ upODcon1':: 
plesent Treaty, the fortUicationa shall be restoled in tile ' • 
they were in at the time of signing the Preliminaries; and all the 
works whieh shall have been coDatrueted since their IICCUpII&ioD 
Ihall ~ untow:hed. . 
. It is aareed besides, that, in all the stipulated cases of cessioDs; 

there shtill be allowed to the inhabitants, or whatever rank or DatioD 
they may be, a term of three yeus, reckonin, tiom the notificatioa 
Of the present ~=!l' to ~ of all theu properties, whether 
ilcquired or pas by them before, or during the continuance 
of, the present war; duriDg which term of three years they BbaIl 
have tree and entire liberty to exercise their religion, and to enjoy 
their fortunes. The IIIIIIIe privilege is granted, in the countries 
that are hereby r~ to all )IelIIODS, whether inhabitants ot not, 
who Ihall have formed any establishments there, during the times 
that these countries were in the possession of Great Britain. 

As to the inhabitants of the countries restored or ceded, it is 
hereby BIlreBIl, that no perIO!I shall, under any pretence, be pzoee. 
cutecJ; . dlBturbed, or moleBted, either in person or property, OD ac
coUnt of his political conduct or opinion, or for biB 8ttaebment to 
any Of the COD~ Parties, OD any account whatever, ex~ 
for debts contracted witli individuals, or for ac:ts subsequent to tIIa 
present Treaty. .. 

Article XIV. All theaequestrationalaid OD either rride,on fanc1s.. 
rev~ and credits, of wbat nature soever thermal be, beIoDg
ing to any of the Contracting Powers, or to their citizens or sub. 
jects, . shall be tBken oft' inu:ilediately after the lignature of thia 
Definitive Treaty. 
; ~ The ~ecisiDn Of, all claimB II!DObII the ,individUalB of the respec

tive nations, for d~ property, tlfIects, or rights, of any JlatUl'e 
:whatsoever, which shoWd,BCcoi'dingto received Ulllges. and the law: 
(It .n.Uons, be preferred at the ~ of the peace, BbaIl be Jelernd. 
to the competent tribunals: in an those ca&eII speedy and CCIJD1Ilete 
justice shan be done in the 'countries wherein .tDose claiaus IIball be 
~,ely preferred. 
•. , ~rlicle XV. Tbe fiBheries on the coasts of Newfoundland, aIMl 
of the adjacent islands, and in the Gulpb of St. Lawreace, ..., 
~ OD the 18me footing as they were Defore the war. " 
. 'file Fl:eDcb fishermen Of Newfoundland, and the inhabitants of 
the ,islands of 81. Pierre and Miquelon, shall have liberty 111 eut 
~ wood as ma, be neeeasary for them in the Bays of Fomma 
and Despair, dll11Dg the iIrIIt year, reckoning tiom the ralific:ation 
of the F.eBent treaty. ' • 
.. ' Article XVI. To ~vent all grounds of com~t and dis
JlUtes. whieh, might 'arue on, account of captures which may have 
been made at sea subsequent to the signing of the Preliminaries, ,it 
it ~roeaJly agreed, that the WJlS and property whieh may have 
been taken Iil the C8anDel and in the North Seas, after a apace of 
twelve days, reckoning flOm the exchange of the ratlficatioDS of 
the Preliminary ArticIea, sbaIl be restored on the OIIe Bide and the 
other; that the term aba1l. be one, month for the ~ &om the 
Channel ... d,tha NDrth.s..,as fu.aI.thA CaoarykJ ..... JauPVeJ,. 

• . as 
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,.Ill wen in the Ocean as in the MediterraDeaa I two DlODI:bs fiom 
the Canary Islands to the Equator; and, finap.y\ five' montbe in 
all the other parts of the world, without any tiIrUler exception or 
iJistinction of time or place. . 

Article XVII. The Ambassadors, Ministers, and other agents 
of the Contracting Powers, shall enjoy respectively, in the States of 
the said powers., the same rank, 'priVileges. prerogatives, and im. 
munities, which w,ere enjoyed before the war by agenl8 of the same 
class. . 
. Article XVIII. The branches of the House of Nassau, which 
were established in the ci-dcvant Republic of the United Provinces, 
now the Batavian Republic, having experienC!l<l some losses, as 
well with respect to pnvate property as by the change of constitu, 
tion adopted in those countries, an equivalent compensation sball 
be procUred for the losses which they shall be proved to bave &US-
tainea. . 

Article XIX. The present Definitive T~eaty of Peace is de
clared common to the Sublime Ottoman Porte, the ally of his 
Britannic Ml\iesty; and the Sublime Parte shall be invited. to 
transmit its act of accession as soon as possible. 

Article xx. It is agreed that the contracting parties, upon re
quisitiona DIIIIle by them respectively, or by their Ministers or O~. 
cers duly authorized for that purpose, sball be bound to deliver up 
to justice persons accused of murder, forgery:, or fraudulent banJ[o 
ruptcy, committed within the jurisdiction Of the requiring ~, 
provided that this shall only be done in cases in which the IMdence 
4If the crime shall be SIlchl that the laws of the place in which the 
accuaed person shall be discovered, would have authorised the de
taining ~ bringing him to trial, had the offence been committed 
there. The expences of the arrest and the prosecution shall be de
frayed by the party making the requisition; but this Article has no 
IIOl't ofreference to crimes of murder, forgery, or fraudulent bank. 
ruptcy, committed before the conclusion of this Definitt"fe Treaty. 

-:Article XXI. The contracting pllrties promise to observe sin. 
cerely and faithfully all the Articles contained in the present Treaty, • 
and Will not sulFer any sort of counteraction, direct or indirect, to 
be made to it by their citizens, or ~ve SIlbjecu; and the con. 
tracting parties guarantee, generally and reciprocally, all the stipu. 
lations of the present Treaty. 
· Article XXII. The present Treaty to be ratified by the con. 
tracting pIIrties in thirty days, or sooner, if possible, and the Ratifi. 
catioD8 shall be exchanged, in due form, at Paris. 

In testimony whereof, we the undersigned Plenipotentiaries have 
signed with our hands, and in virtue of our l'C8jlective full powers, 
tlie present Definitive Treaty, causing it to be sealed with our re_ 
Ii}l8Ctive seals. . 

Done at Amiens, March 27, 1802, the 6th Germinal, in the year 
10 of the French Republic. 

. (Signed) fL. S'l CORNW ALLIS. 
L. S. JOSEPH BONAPARTE. 
L. S. J. NICOLAS DE AZARA. 
J ... S. R. J. SCHIMMELPENNINCK. 

SEPARATE ARTICLE. . 
· .It ia agmed that the ~on of.SQlDB iidel which IIlI'Y haVII 
• .• 3 B takCJ\ 
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taken plaee in the present Treaty, ebaIl not be pre,iudiciaI to tU 
powers, or to the persons concerned. 

lt is further aareect, that the English and French ~ 
made use of in all the copies of the present '!'reaty, ebaIl not fulm 
an example, which may be aIledged or quoted as a precedeut. or iD 
any manner prejudice the contracting powers whose ~ 
bave not been Uaed; and that for the future, what has been obierVed, 
and ought to be observed, with regard to, and ou the part of, 
Powers who are in the practice and posse88ion of giv!ng_ and re
ceiving co~ oflike Treaties, in any Other~. shall be c0n
formed Wlth; the prese!lt Treaty having neiertlieIess the same 
force and virtue, as if the aforesaid practice had been therein ob
served. 

In witness whereof, we the underwritten Plenipotentiaries of bis 
Britannic Majesty, of the French Republic, of biB Catholic Ma
jesty, and of the Batavian ~blic, bave aipled the pre&eIlt s~ 
rate Article, and have caused our respective seals to be afliied 
thereto • 
. Done at Amiens, March t7, 1802, the 6th Germinal, &.c. (as 
above). 

The Ratification of the Definitive Treaty, on the part of the 
French Government, was exchan~ed on the 18th of Apiil; and on 
the part of Spain and the BataVIaD Republic on the 23d of April 
1802. 

Peace was ~ed at London, with the usual formalitiel, OD 
Thursday, April 29, 1802. -

IV. TREATY OF PEACE AND AMITY 
BETWEEN HIS BRITANNIC MAJESTY AND THE lUNG OF 

raU88JA.· 

Signed at Memel, 28th January 1807. 
HIli Majesty the King of the Unjted Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, and his Majesty the King of Prussia, being egually deairou. 
to terminate, in an amicable manner, and to sewe, by a formal 
Treaty, the difterences which have, for a short time, interrupted 
the relations of union and good understanding which had 10 !on« 
lub8i8ted between them; their said Majesties have nominatecil .. 
their Plenipotentiaries to be employed in this importallt 1IIlIler
taking, natDely, on the part of biB Britannic: M~esty, the Right 
HOIIOIIlIIble JOIm Hely Baron HutcbiDBon, a General of biB army, 
and Knight CIf the most honourable military Order of the Bath.; 
and on the part of his Prussian Majesty, tile Sieur Frederic W"d
Iiam De ZaStrow, biB Minilter of State and cabinet,6' ..Gene-
ral of his armies, and Knipt of the Orders of the Red le aDd 
of Merit; who, after havmg communicated and ex their 
reapective full powers, and fOUnd them in due form, have 8Ireed 
ul!On the following Articles:-

'Article I. There shall be; between their Brilllllnic and Prus. 
,ian Mr.j.e&ties, .their heirs and -. their kinJdoma, \'IV
vinces, and IUbje~ ~ and inviolable peace, - UIIJOIl, 
and perfect friendship, to the ~ that the temporary miIwuter
I&Ulding which bai ieceIldy_ taken place, shall,. floIn the pnIIUlt 

1IIGII1eIIt, 
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"IIIlGIrIflat, be l'tfIIIIded .. entirely at an end, ad shali be buried iD 
eterDal oblivion. 

Article 11. The acemnmodation and the reconciliation between 
Qe two C01l1't8, having Cor their bases the renunciationt on the part 
of his Pruaian M~, of the country of llanover, his said Ma
jesty reli.Dquiahes Iill right and title whatsoever to the aetual and 
future poueeaion of the Electoral Territories of his Britannic Ma.. 
jesty; and renounces, at the same time, all the pretensions Which 
be Iiad advanced to thoee States ; and in case the events of the war 
would bri!tg aboat the reoccupation of the Electorate of Hanover by 
Qe Prussian armies, his Majesty the King of Prussia enpgee not 
to take ~on of the Electorate, but in the name of bis ·Britan
Die Mr,jesty, and immediately to _establish the ILllcient fonn of 
civil government, and the ancient constituted authorities of bis 
Britannic Majesty, which authorities shall be tonnally invested 
with the entire adininiatration of affairs, in the Dame and for the 
advantage of their legitimate Soverei~ 
. Article Ill. The freedom ofnangation and of commerce shall 
be restored to the subjects of his PruSsian MaJe&tf, as it formerly 
was in time of peace, and on the same footing as It was before the 
period of the lefe exclusion of the British flag from the rivers Euu, 
Weser, and Elbe. And his said Britannic Majesty. having with 
tbiJ view already issued an order, beaMg date the 19th or-Novem. 
ber 1806, to all Officers commanding bis ships of war, as well as to 
all privateers, not further to molest, detain, or bring in any Pros
eian veseels which thl!)' may meet at sea, provided their cargoes be 
innocent, and not pro!iibiteil by the laws of war, and that they be 
Qat bound to ports belonB!ng to the enemies of Great Britain, or 
eccIlpied by diem, the said order shall continue to be observed, and 
to have effect in its full force and extent. 
. Article IV. And in llUlIuance of the above deterDlination, his 
Britannic Majesty proIDlI88 and engages to iaaue to his Admiralty, 
without delay, the necessary orders, that the merchant vesseIs, 
whicll, by the Proclamation of the 24th of ~ber 1806, were 
subject 110 provisionary detention, .ball be rele8sed and restored to 
Qesr l!roprietors, with perfect liberty either to continue their 'Ioy
age (d'tlieir place of destination be not prohibited), or otherwise to 
JJetum to thell own country. 

Article V. The crews of all the PruasiaI1 veasels detained or 
brought into British ports since the publication of the letters of 
marque, tball be set at liberty immediately after the conclusion of 
the present Treaty; and the British Government sball cause them 
to 'retum, in the most direct and expeditious manner, into the do
miDions of his PJ'U8Iian Majesty, to whatever places shall be bere-

after ~V upon.. M . th Kin .J> Pro ' Article I. HIS &Jelty e g .,. 881& engages hot to 
im~, nor to allow anT other power to impede, the free Ilft'liga. 
don of the subjects ofbls Britannic MaJestYl..in.lLII}' of the ports of 
his dominions; but, on Qe contrary, to IIttiml full liberty to the 
Engliah flag to enter into, -and to proceed &om, the above-men. 
tioned porta, in the same manner as before the late closing of the 
rivers ~uu, Weser! and Elbe. 
. Article VII. Tile two high contracting parties mutually pro-' 

. mise and en~ to invite tlie Emperor of all the Ruasias to take 
IipOIl himself the guarantee of the renunciation, on the part of hit' 
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SM 
,PnuaIan Ma,teety . of. hii rights aud . zetenaioDII tu the. Colmtry fI 
Hanover, 88 stip~ied in the 2d ArtiJe of the J!resenl Treaty. . 
, Article VUI; ETerf otherlll1bjeCtofdiscusSicin or Urangement 

between the two courts 18 reserved for future IlliW:able !idjustmeat., 
Article IX. The Ratifications, drawn up in due" and pIOpIIr 

form, shall be exchanged in the IplIce of six weeks, or lOODeI', if 
JIOIIsible, in case the preeent difficUlty of communication aboulcl al-
low of it. . 

1n faith of wbich the respeCtive ~tentlaries have signed the 
present Tteaty, and have liereunto aftixf:d the 8C8ls of their aID1&. 

Done at Memel, this 28tb day of January 1807 • 
• CL. s.} HUTCHINSON; 
(L. S.) FREDERIC GUILLAUME DE ZASTROW. -

V. TREATY OF PEAC~FRIENDSHIP.AND ALLIANC~ 
BETWEEN HIS BlllTAJI'JI'IC HAJESTT A.ND HIS CATHOLIC 

HA.JE8TT, FBllDIJI'AJI'D TJIE SEVENTH, 8IGJI'ED AT LOJf
DOJl', 'tHE 14TH DA.Y OP .JAJI'UAllY 1809. 

In the Name qf the Molt Holy ~nd UndivUled Trinity. 
rHE events which have tal!:en JlIace in Spain having tenninated 
the state of h08tilitf wbich unfortwlately subtJisted betWIllll1 die 
~ro!f18 of Great Britain and Spain, and united the arms of ~ 
a,gatr!st the common enemy, it seems good that the DeW relatiaIIa 
which have been pmduiled between two natillns, now couneeced bj 
common interest, should be ~~lf established and CQ1lfirmed b, 
a formal Tteaty of p~ Fnendsliip, and Alliance: Wberefift. 
his M~esty the King. of ilie united Kinadoua of Gteat Britain ana 
I~"" and the Supreme and Central.rum. of S'pain and the In
_ acting in the D&Dle and on the behalf of his Catbolic M~. 
FerclinanQVU. have oonstituted ~~. agPllinted-Tbld is to .Y1 
his M'\ieaty the King of the united ~~~_of Great Britain anQ
Ireland, the Righ. t Honourable Geor&e canning, one of his ~ 
tJ's Most Honourable Privy Council, and his Principal Secretary 
of StUe for Foreign Aftairs; and the Sup~me and tentral Junta 
of Government of SpaiIl and the Indie&, aetina in the name and OD 
the behalf of his Catholic Ml\iest)' Ferdinand VII. Don Juan KW. 
De A~ Commander of Vallaga and !Uia!gain the MilitIIrJ 
Order of Calaa.va, Rear Admiral of the Royal Navy, I1&1Jlm by 
the Supreme and Central Junta of Governmellt, of Spain and the 
lndies, 88 Envoy ExtraoJt1inary and Minister plenipotentiary of 
I)is Catholic MeJesty Ferdinand VII. to his Britannic MeJest}I', their 
Plenipotentiaries, to conclude and sign a Treaty of peace, Friend
ship, &od Alliance, who, having eominunicated their ~te ftJll 
powers, have aareed to and eoncluded the fullowiug Articles:-

Article I. 'there shall be between his Me,jesty the King of the. 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland .. and hi. Catholic' 
l\flijesty Feidinand VII. IUn,r of ~ and of the Indi. thereunto 
appertaining, and between all their kiD~, states, dorninioas, 
ailil subjects, a Christian, stable, and inViolabJe peace; and a per
p,etual and sincere amity, and a strict alliance durinlt the war 
against France; tonther with an entire and lasting oblivion of~ 
all acts of hOlltility aODe OD either Bide., in the course of the latBJ 
1!~. in )Vhich they have been enppd againat each other. • 

"'rlicle II. 
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,dl'&1ell. To obviate an complaints and disputes which m~hc 

.ue.on the subject of prizes, captured 1IOIterior to the Declaration 
published by hiS Britarmic Maj~ on the 4th of July of the last 
ytar, it has been mutually aRieed, that the vessels and property 
taken posterior to the date of the said Declaration, In any seas or 
pons of th. world, without any exceptiou, and without any regard 
either to time or place, shall be ~ by both parties. And, as 
the accidental occupation of any of the ports of the peninsula, by 
the eommon enemy, might occasion disputes ~g any vesSelS, 
whleh, in igooranc:e of such occupation might direCt their course 
to those ports from any other harboUr .. ~ther of the peninsula or the 
colonies; and as_ may oecIlf in wmch Spanish inhabitants of the 
said ports or j)rovinces, 80 occupied by the enemy, I!lay, with ~eir 
property, endeavour to escape 60m his grasp I the hiIlb eontractinF
parties have ~ that Spanish vesselS, not aware cil the enemy 11 
occupation of any harbour which they are desirous to enter, or such 
aB may: succeed m making their escape from anr harboUr 80 occu
pied, shall not be captured, nor theIriSelves nor their cargo be con
sidered as a IlOOIl prIZe; but, on the contrary, ~at they shall meet 
with every hiilp and assistance from the navlil power of hia Britan
nic M 'est • 
A"~ 111. His Britannic Majesty engages to continue to as

sist, to the utmost of his power, the Spanish nation in their strug_ 
gle against the tyranny and ~n of France, and promises 
not to acknowledse any other Kmg of Spain and of the Indies 
thereunto appertaming, than his Catholic Majesty Ferdinand VII. 
his heirs, or such lawful successor as the Spanish nation shall ac
knowledge; and the Spanish Government, in the name and on the 
behalf of his Catholic Majesty Ferdiuand VII. engages never, in 
any case, to cede to France any part of the territories or pollession& 
of the SPanish Monarchy, in any twt of the world. 
. Article IV. The high contracting parties agree to make com

mon cause against France; and not to make peace with that 
power, except by eommon consent. 

Article V. The pre&ent Treaty: shall be ratified by both parties. 
and the exehange of the ratification shall be made m the space of 
two months Cor sooner jf it can be done) in London. 

In witness whereof, we, the undersigned Plenipotentiaries, have 
signed, in virtue of our respeetive full powers, tli':.l:sent Treaty 
of Peace, Friendship, and Alliance, and have it with the· 
..Is of our arms. • 

Done at London, this fourteenth day of January, one thousand 
eight hundred and nine. 

CL. 's.) GEORGE CANNING. 

FIRST SEPARATE ARTICLE. 
. The Spanish Government engages to take the most elfectual 

measures for the prel'enting of the Spanish squadrons, in all the pOrts 
af Spain, as well as of the French SQuadron, taken in the month of 
June, and now in the harbour of Caaiz, from fa1lin~ into the powet 
of France. For which purpose, his Britannic MaJesty engages to 
co-operate by all mean. in his power. 

The present separate Article shall have the BtmlC force and vali_ 
dity, as if it were inserted, word fer word, in the Treaty ot Peace, 
Fnendship, and Alliance, signed this day, and shall be ratified-at. 
the same timC1- . . • 
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, 111 witne&ll whereof, we, the un~· Plebiporentflltia;lI&vte 
signed, in virtue of our respective full powers, the }llelleDt ~! 
Article, and have sealed it with the seals of our arma. . 

Done at London, this fourteenth day of January, one thousand 
eight hundred and nine. 

(L. S.) GEORGE CANNING. 

8ECOXD SEPAllATE 4JlTICLE. 
A Treaty shall forthwith be negdCiated, stipulating the amount 

and description of sUc:c:ours to be atFurded by liia BritanDic MlI,jesty. 
agreeably to the 3d Article of the" ptesent Treaty. ' . . 

The ptesent separate Article 'hilij, have the lIIIIDe fotce and .... li. 
dit)', as ifit were inserted, word for wo~ in the Treaty of Peace. 
Fnendship, and Alliance, signed this day, and shall be ratified at 
the eame time. 

In witness w~, we, the und~ Plenipotentiaries, haft 
signed. in virtue of our respective full powers, tlie ptesent sepa.raIle 
Article, and have sealed it with the seals of our arms. 

Done at London, this fourteenth day of January, one tIImuaDd 
eight hundled and nine. 

(L. 8.) GRORGE CANNING. 

ADDITIONAL ARTICLE. 
The present circumstances not admitting of the regular n~ 

tion of a Treaty of Commerce between the two countries, WIth .u 
the care and consideration due to so bnportant a subject. the high 
oontraeting ~es mutually engage to proceed to such negociaCiob 
as soon as It shall be praticable to do so, aflbrding, in the _ 
time, mutual facilities to the Commerce of the subjects of eadl 
other, by temporary regulations founded on principles of reciproe8l 
utility. . 

The pteeent additional Article shall have the lIIIIDe force and va
lidity, as if it were inserted, word for word, in the Treaty of Peace, 
Friendship, and Alliance, signed at LondOllr the fourteenth day of 
Jantl&1'f' one thousand e~t hundred and nme. 

In WItnesS whereof, we, the undersigned Plenipotentiariee, haft 
signed, in virtue of our res}lCCtive full POwers. the present addi
tional Article, and have sealed it with the seals of our arm .. 

Done at London, this twenty.first day of March, one ~ 
eight hundled and nine. 

(I .. s.) GEORGE CANNING. -VI. 'fREATY OF FRIENDSHIP AND ALLIANCE 
BETWEEN HIS BRITANNIC HA.JESTY AXD HIS ROYAL HIGH. 

NESS THI; PRINCE REGENT OF POJlTUGAL, SIGNED AT 
RIO DE JA:Il'EIRO. 

Article I. There shall be a perpetual, firm, and nnalterable 
friendship, defensive alliance, ana sm~ and inviolable wriIm, be
tween hiS Ml\iesty: the King of the United Kinllllom at Great Bri
tain and Ireland, his heirs and 8I1CCe8l101'B, on die one part, IIIld his 
Royal Highness the Prince Regent of PortugalJ his beirs IIIld I1l'C
_n, on the other part t as also between ana amongst their 1'e
~ve kinltCioma, dOminions, provinces, countries, and 8ubjeets, 
10 that the nigh contracting parties sh&1l oonatantly employ, .. 

- , w~ 
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"ell·~ "lISt ·1Ittenti0ll, lis all thciee means whiCh ~. 
PJ..'OvfGence has pm in their power, for preaerring the public trail.· 
auillity and seCurity J fGr maintaining t1ieir c:onuiion ina:resll!l and 
tor their mUl.ual derence and suarantee against every l10IItiJe -'
tack, the whole In conformity to the Treaties already BIlbsistlng be
tween tlie high contlactingjarties, the stipulations of which, 10 far 
as the points of allianee an fiiendsbip are coneemed, shall remain 
in entire foll!C and vigour and sbaIl be deemed to be renewed by 
th, p_t 'l'reaty, in th. fullest interpretation and extent. 

a,.ticle 11. In c:onsequenee of the enpgement contracted by the 
preeeding article, the two high e:ontracti!lg parties sbaIlalways act 
ID c:oncert for the mainteDallee of pe&e8 and-tranquillity; and in ease 
that either of thelll should be threatened with a hoitile attaek by 
!lily power whatever. they shall eml'loy its IDOIt earnest and eft'ee
tual good offices, either for preventing hostilities, or for procuring 
jll8t and complete eatist'aetion to the inj~arty. 

A.rticle uf. In confurmity with this tton, his Britannic 
MaJesty agrees to renew and confirm! and does hereby renew and 
eonfimi to his Royal Highness the Prinee Rp.geJlt of Portugal, the 
engagement eontained in the 6th Article of t1ie Conventiont a!gned 
by their respeetive PleniJl!ltl:ntiariea in London, on the 2211 day or 
October 1801, which artIcle is hereunto BIlbjoined, with the omia. 
sion only of the words, "previoully to his departure for Brazil," 
wbieh Words inlmediate11 followed the words. "which his Royal 
H~_ may establish m PortI.1gaL" . 
. •• The seat of the Portuguese Monarchy being established in 
Brazil. his Britannic MaJesty promi&ell in bis own name, and in 
that ot his heirs and BUCeelaors., never to acknowledge, &8 King of 
Ponu.aI. any ~ee other than the heir and repr~tative of the 
l'OJ'al lIoiue of ~; and his MaJesty a1sO engages to renew 
and maintain with the Regency (which his Royal H~hnesl may 
e$bli.sh in Portugal) the relIPotionl of friendship whieh have so 
long united the Crowns of Great Britain and Portugal." 

ADd the two hiflh contracting parties do also renew and confirm 
the additional ariicles relating to the island of Ma4eira, siIrned in 
Lendon, on the 16th day of March 1008, and englge faith1'ully to 
execute Iucb of them &8 remain to be executed. 

A.rticle IV. Hi. Royal Highness the Prinee Regent of PortuP.I 
l1li811'. and confirms to Iiis Britannic Majesty the engagement whii:h 
has been made in his royal name, to Dlake aood -all and several 

~ loeseI and defalcations Of property BUstained 'by the BIlbjects of his 
Britannic MaJesty, in consequenee of the variOll8 measures which 
the Court of PortUgal W&8 unWillingly obliJred to take in the month 
of November 1807. And this article it to De carried into full elfecc 
&8 soon &8 pOIBible after the exchange of the ratifications of the pre. 
sent treaty. 

~rlicle V. It is agreed, that in ease it should appear that any 
Ioues or injuries in point of property have been Ill8tsined, either 
by the Portuguese Government, or by the BIlbjects of hit Roral 
Highnes. the Prince Ite,rent of PortUgal. in conaequence of the 
&I:ate of public aftBira at t1ie time of the imicable occupation of eo. 
br the troopI of his Britannic MpJesty, the 8Iid losses and injuries 
aIiall be dUly investigated, and that upon due proof thereof, they 
ebaU be made good. by the British Government. 

A.rlicle VI. His Royal Highness the Prinee ~t of Porta. 
pl, preserving a gratei'ul rememlmmce of the serviee and .... 

ance 
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m 
.. which his Crown aDd tamily haYe received 6dm tU NfIl 
navy of EDlrland, beinJ convinced that it has been bl the pltweiful
eurtioDa C£tbat navy, m IUpport of the righu aDd iDdepesldeGee GC 
Europe, that the moat efFeii:tual barrier Ii&a hitherto been GppoIeIl 
fA) the ambition and injustice of other states; and desiring fA) P 
a proof of confidence and ~ friendship fA) hill true and anCient 
allYl the KiDg of the Umted ~m of Great Britain and Ire. 
land, is pleaBid fA) ~t fA) his Bntannic M~esty. the privilege of 
cauamg timber, for the JIU!llOIe of building ships 01 war, to b& 

~U~ and cut down in the woods, foresta; aDd chases of BIuil 
exceptiDg in royal forests, which are a~ted for the use of the 
ortuguese Jl!Lvy), !-Ogether with ~ fA) cause ships of_ 

to be built, equipped, or repaired, Within the porCII and hai'bonJB of' 
that empire, a previous app'licatioD. and notice being made in each 
iDltanee (for form's sake) fA) the·court of PortuPl, which IhaIl 
immediately appoint an officer of the royal navy to IIIIIist and at
tend uJICln these occasiona. And it is expreaaIy declued and pro.. 
milled, that these privileges shall not be granted to any other nation 
or state whaesoever. 

Article VII. It is 8ti~ted and agreed by the preeent Treaty, 
that if at auy time a ~uidron or number of ships of war should be 
sent by either of the . h contraeting ~ for the IUCCOUr and 
lIBIiataD.ee of the other, e party receivmg the 811CCO\1r and II88ia&
anee ahalI, at ita own proper charge and expenae, furnish the IIIid 
aquadrou or ships of war (80 long. aB they mal be aetuallyem
plOyed for ita beliefit, protection, or service) with the articles of 
fte8h beef, vegetables, and fuel, iD the same proportion iD which 
those artieles are uaualIy supplied fA) iu own ~ of war, by the 
party 80 granting the BIlCCOUr and uaiatance. And this agreement 
18 &Weed fA) be reciprocally binding on each of the high COIltraetiDg 

~::-icle VIII. Whereas it is stipulated by ~er Treatiel be
tween Great BritaiD and Po~, that iD times of peace the .hips 
of war of the former lMIwer that may be admitted at anyone time 
infA) anl' port belonging fA) the other!.. shall not exceed the number 
six, his Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal, ~ 
in the faith and permanency of his 8lliance with hiS BritAmnii: 
Ml\iesty, is pIeaaed fA) abrogate and annul-this restriction alto
getI1er, and to declare, that llenceforward, any number of ships
whatever belonging fA) his Britannic M~estYJ may be admitted at 
one time infA) any port belo~ng fA) his Royal Highness the Prince 
Regent of PortUgaL And It is further stipulated that this prin. 
IeIre shall not be pted to any other nation or state whatever, 
wfiether in return for any other equivalent, or in virtue of any sub. 
BeCJueDt treaty or agreement, it being 80lely founded upon the 

SiciPles of the unexampled amity and coDfidenee whiCh have 
• 80 many &gellsubaiited between the Crowns of Great Britain 

and ortugal. And it is further agreed and stlpula~ that tran .. 
~ bona.ftde aucl1, and actually: employed on the service of 
either of tile high contraeting parties, ibaU be treated within the 
porta of the other on the same footing &8 if the, were shipe of war. 

His Britannic M~esty does also ~ on h18 JI!Iorl fA) permit BII1 
number ofllhips~ng fA) his R01al. Highneaa the Prince R.egerit 
of Port~ to be admItted at one tinle into any portof his BritanDic 
M~eaty s dominion., and·there fA) receive succour and assistance if 
lIeceaaary} and be otherwise treated. .. the ships of thl) moat falO\D"-. 

ell 
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559:' 
~':adon ;' ~ eDpJIfDlmt beinjr also reciprocal between tha"tW'o 

~rt~~gt:~uiaition or tribunal of the Holy 0fIiI:e not 
havi,Dg been hitherto estaDliahed or leCO$Dized in Brazil, his Royal 
Highness the Prince Regent of PortUgal, guided by an enlightened 
and ,liberal POlicy, taUS the o~ty afforded by the praent 
Treaty to deClare spontaneously, m his own name, and in that of 
his heirs and successors, that the Inquisition shall not hereafter be 
established in the South American dominions of the Crown of 
PortunL . 

AncI' his Britannic M~esty, in coll8C:quence of this declaration on 
the part of his Royal Highness the Prince Regent of PortU2Bl. does 
OIl m. part engage and declare. that the fifth article of die ireatr 
of one thousand sill. hundred and fifty~, in virtue of which cer· 
tain exemptions &om the authority ot the Inquisition are exclusively 
granted to British subjects, shall be consideied as null, and having 
no effect in the South American dominions of the Crown of Porta· 
JraL And his Britannic M~esty consents that this abrogation of 
ilIe fifth article of the treaty of one thousand si:r. hundred and fifty. 
four, shall also extend to Portugal, upon the abolition of the InqUi. 
sition in that country, by the command of his RoJal Highness the 
Prince RBlSBnt, and generally to all other parts of his Royal High. 
ness's dommions where he may hereafter aboliah that tribunal. 

Article X. His Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal 
being fully convinced of the injustice and im~c;y of the Shive 
Trade, and of the great disadvantages which arise &om the necessity. 
of introducing an-a continuall,. renewin, a foreign and factitious 
t'OPulation for the purpose of labour and industry within his South 
American dominions, has resolved to co-o~ with his Britailllic 
M~esty in the cause of humanity and Justice, by ad!lX'ting the 
most efficacious means for bringing about a In'adual abolition of the 
Slave Trade throughout the whore of his cfominiQns. And &etU. 
_d by this principle, his Ro~al HiJrbneu the Prince Regent of 
PortuPI engages iliat his subjects sliall not be permitted to Cl&!l'Y. 
on the Salve Trade on any part of the coast of AlHca, not actuallj 
belonging to his Royal Hlghncss's dominions, in which that trade 
has been discontinued and abandoned by the JIOwera and states of 
Europe, which formerly traded there, reservmg however to his 
own subjects the right of Jlurchasing and trading in slaves within 
the African dominions of tile Crown of Portu~ It is however to 
be distinctly understood, that the stipulations of the present article 
are not to be considered as invalidating or otherwise affecting the 
rights of the Crown of Portugal to die territories of Cabind& and 
Molembo (which rights have formerly been questioned by the 
Government of France), nor as limiting orrestraining the commerce' 
of Ajuda and other ports in Africa <situated upon the coast com· 
monly called in the Portuguese language the Conu da Mina), be. 
longing to or claimed by tile Crown-of Portugal; his Royal High. 
ness die Prince Regent of Portugal being resolved not to ~ or 
f~ his just and legitimate pretensions thereto, nor the lights 
of his IUbjects to trade with those places exactly in the same man. 
ner as they have hitherto done. 

Article XI. The mutual exchange of ratifications of the pie.
sent treaty shall take place in the citl. of London within the 
IIJI&CB of four months, or sooner if p0881ble, to be computed trmn, 
tile day of the signature thereof. 

III 
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In witness whereof we the undenianecL. ~tentiariee o(bI; 
BritaJmi.c M~esty and ofhis ROyal HIghne118 the Prince Reo 
~t of Portugal, in virtue of our respective full powers, hue 
mgned the present treaty with our liands, and have c:aued 
the seal. of our arms to be set thereto. 

Done in the city of Rio de Janeiro, the 19th February 1819. 
CL. 8.) STRANGFORD. 

- CL. 8.) CONDE DE LINHARES. -VII. TREATY OF PEACE 
BETWEElf HIS BRITANNIC MAJESTY, AND HIS lI(A.JEITY 

THE EMPEROR OF ALL THE RUSSIAS. 

Article I. There shaD be, between his M~esty the Empe1t!.l'of 
all the Ruaiaa, and his Majesty the King of the United Kl~~ 
of Great Britain and Ireland, their heirs and successors, ana be
tween their kingdolDll and subjects respectively, a firm, true, and 
inviolable peace, and a sincere and perfect union and amity; 10 
that, from this moment, all subjects ot'disagreement that may have 
mbsisted between them shall cease. 
. A,.ticle 11. The relations of amity and commerce between the 

two countries shall be re-established, on each side, on the footing 
of the most favoured nations. 

Article Ill. If, in resentment of the present re-establishment of 
peace and good und~ between tlie two countries, any power 
whatsoever shaD make war upon his Imp8!ial M~esty, or his Bri
tannic Majesty the two contracting Sov~ agree to act in sup
port of each other, for the maintenance and security of their re
apec:tive kinirdoms. 

Article IV. The two high contracting p8!tieII reserve to them
selves to establish a proper understanding and adjustment, as soon 
as possible, with respect to all matters which may concern their 
eventual interests, political as well as commercial. . 

Article V. The present Treaty shall be ratified by the two con
tracting parties, anll the ratifications shall be exchanged in six 
weeks or sooner, if possible. 

And for the due performance of the same, we sign, in virtue bf 
our full powers, and have signed, the present Treaty of Peace, and 
have thereunto affixed our seaI.s. 

Done at Orebro, the 6th (lOth) July 1812. !L. S'! EDW ARD THORNTON. 
L. 8. SUCHTELEN. 

Ratified Aug. 1,1812. L. 8. PAUL BARON DE NICOL.~ y. 
L. 8. ALEXANDER. 

. L. S. COUNT ROMANZOW. -VIII. TREATY OF PEACE 
lIETWEEN BIS BRITANNIC lIUJESTY, AND HIS lIIX.1ESTT 

THE ItING OF SWEDEN, DONE AT OREBRO, THE 18TH 
'. ,JULY, 1812. 

Article I. There shall be between their Majesties the King of 
Sweden and the King of the UDitedKinadom of Great Britain anel 
~ their·hein iuId 8Ucc:essora, ana between their~-
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'kirIgdoInsz and states, ~vel1, a firm, 'true, 'and izIviolable 
peace, anll a sincere and perfect union and friendship; 80 that, 
fiom this moment, every IUbject of miaund~ that may 
have 1Ub8isted between them, shall )le regarded as entirely ceased 
aad destroyed. 

Arlfcle 11. The relations of friendship and commerce between 
the two countries, shall be re-established on the footing whereon 
they stood on the lat of January 1791; and all Treaties and Con. 
ventions subsiscing between the two states at that epoch, shall be 
regarded as renewed and confirmed; and are accoramg1y, by the 
present Treaty, renewed and confirmed. 

Article Ill. If, in resentment of the present pacification, and 
the re-establishment of the good intercourse between the two coun
tries, any power whatsoever make war upon Sweden, his Ml\iesty 
the King Of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland en. 
g&MeB'to take measures, in concert with his Ml\iesty the King of 
Sweden, for the rcc:urity and independence of hi~ states. ' 

Article IV The present Treaty shall be ratified bY,the two con
tracting parties, and the ratifu:auons exchanged within six weeks; 
or IIOOlIer, if possible. 

In faith wnereo£ we, the undersigned, in virtue of our full 
powers, have sign;J. the present Treaty, and thereunto affixed our 
Foab. 

Done at Orebro, the 18th July 1812. 

{
I- s.} EDW ARD THORNTON. 
I- S. BARON D'ENGERSTROM. 
L. S. BARON DE WETTERSTEDT. -

IX. TREATY 
BETWEEN GIlEAT BIlITAIN AND SWEDEN. 

III the Name of the most Holy and undivided Trinity. 
HIS M~esty the King of the United Kini!dom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, and his Majeslf the King of" Sweden, equallyani
mated with the desire of draWlDlJ closer the ties of frienilshiJl and 
pod intelliJrence which 80 happily subsist between them, and pe- , 
netnted with the u~nt necessity of establishing with each other 
a ('lose concert for the maintenance of th~ i~dence of the 
North, and in order to aceelerate the so much wislied for epocha of 
a general peace, have ~ to provide for this twofold of>jeet by 
the {'leBeDt Treaty. For this purpose they have chosen for their 
pleriipotentiaries, namely, his Rojal Highness the Prince Regent, 
ID the name and on behalf of his Majesty the King of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, the Honourable Alexander 
Hope, major-generai of his Majesty's armies; and Edward Thorn. 
IOn, esquire, llis envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary 
to his Majesty the King of Sweden; and his Majesty the King of 
Sweden, Lawrence CoUnt d'Ellf!erBtrom, one of the lords of the 
][in~ of Sweden! minister of state and for foreign affBirs, 
cbaiice1lor ot the Umversity ot Lund, knight commander of the 
][ing'lI Orden, knight of the Royal Older of Charles XIII. Great 
&!ale of'the!..egioD. of HOIIour of France, aad GUltaYUS a
deWettentedt, Chanaellorofthe court, commander of the om.. 
III the l'oJar Star, ODe of &be aptAlell of tile Swedish AaIdem1' . woo, 
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"who after hmng eltcbanged their rtlIlpeCtive full powers, bmd'iD 
;;;i and due ronn, have ~ upon the tollowiDg lIII:icleII :-
, Arlfcle I. His Majesty the King of Sweden enf!111{1'8 to employ 
a corps of Bot less than 30,000 men, in a dizect operatlllll upon die 
Continent against the eommon enemies of the two hw.~8:::.tnIdiDg 
parties. Tliis army shall act in concert with the • tIoop. 
.plac:ed under the command of his Royal Highness the Prince JloyiIl 
of Sweden, aeeording to stipulations to dU8 effect already exisdJig 
'between the eouwtll of Stockholm and St. Petersbm'gh. 
. A.rticle 11. The said eourtR having eommunieated to his BIi
,tannic ~fajestJ' the engagements subslstiug between th!lDL, aiMI 
having formally demanded his aaid MaJesty's accession thereto, 
'&\ld his Majesty the KinJ of Sweden having, by the Bti1lUlatioll8 
'COntained in the precedfug article given a proof of die cleaire 
·which animates him to eontribute ;]80 on his ~ to the suc:cess f1i 
the common cause; his Britannic Majesty being desirous in reqma 
to give an immediate and unequiVllCallroof of his resolution· to 
;oin his interests to those of Sweden an Ru88ia, promises IIDd en
~ by the presenl Treaty to accede to the conventions.alJead} 
elQSting between those two powers, insomuch that his Britannic . 
l\4'aJestf will not only not oppose any obswcle to the lIDDeuDon 
aciURlOn in peilE'ty of the kingdom of Norway BB lID ~ 
part, to the kin om of Sweden, but also will assist the views f1i 
his Majesty the inlJ of Sweden fD that effect, either by his aood 
ofIices, or by employmg, if it should be necessary, hiS naval eo
«1P8Rtion in eoneert with the Swedish or RU88ian forces. It is, 
nevertheless, to be understood, that, reoourae shall not be bad fD 
foree for eftecting the union of Norway to Sweden, unless Ilis Ma
jesty the King of Denmark &ball have )lreviously refused to' join 
the aIlisnce of the North, upon the eondition8=eb!i~ in the en
gagements subsisting between the eourla of S IIDd St. Pe
tersburgh; and his MtUesty the King of Sweden eIJ@gIlB, that this 
union shall take place with ever[ possible repni and i:onBideratioD 
for the happiness and liberty of the people of Norway. 
'Arlfcle Ill. In order to give more effect to the~ ... 
eontracted by his Majesty the King of Sweden, in the finIt artitle 
of the )Jle8eDt Treaty, which haTe for object direct ~ 
against the eommon enemies of the two :(lOwers, aDd in oM.r:to 
put his Swedish Majesty in a state to begin without loss of t:bne, 
alii! BB soon 88 the season shall permit, the said operati~;hia 
Britannie Majesty engages to furni6h to bia Majesty the KiIig of 
Sweden (indepeDdently-ot' other 8UCCOU1'II whiah general cimun
stances may place at hiB~) for the service of the ClllDpeip 
of the present year, BB well 88 for the equipment, the ~aDd 
maintenance of his troops, the sum of one million ~, payable 
at Londo!ll monthly, tAl the agent who 8haIl be authorbied by hit 
Swedish Majesty to receive tile 1!IIIIle, in such DIIIIIIIer BB no& to .
ceed the par.ment of £llOO,ooo sterling each month, unt.il the whole 
shall be paid., . 

Article IV. It is ~ between the two high -1:nIetina pu
ties, that an.advance, or which the amount and the time Olpa~
ment shall be determined between them, and which is to be de
ducted trom the million before stipulated, .8haIl be made to bia 
Majesty the King of Sweden fur,the" mf« lit ~,?' and tIIr 
tile first march cif the troops; the I'IIIJISiDder f1i tbt~ bIIfiIIe.mea
tmDed lUCCOurs are to __ 60em ·the day;pt the ....u., al· 

. . ' the 
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the Swedish &IDlY, 81 it is Bti1JUlated by the two high CODtzac:ting 
~es in the first article of tfte present Tnaty. 
- Arlfc1e V. The two high contracting parties being desirous of 
givin~ a solid and lastin.lt guarantee to their relations, as well 
~lit1Cal8S commercial, hiS Britannic M!\iesty, animated with a de
sue to give to bis ally evident proofs of his smcere friendship, COD
sents to cede to his M~esty tlle King of Sweden, and to his succes
sOrs to the crown of Sweden, in the Order of succession established 
by his said M!\iesty, and the States-geDeral of his kin~, UIlder 
date the 26th of September 1810, the poaaessions of GUadaloupe in 
the West lndies, and to transfer to his Swedish M~esty all the 
riihts of his Britannic: Mlijesty over that islaDd, in 10 far as his 
siud M!\iesty actuaIly~ the same. This colony ahaIl be ~iven 
up to me COIJlIJlisaionen of his Mlijesty the King of Sweden, m the 
course of the month of August of the present year, or three months 
at\er the landing of the Swedish troops on the continent; the whole 

• to take plac:e acOOrding to the conditiOns agreed upon between the 
two high contzac:ting parties, in the separate article annexed to the 
Pl'eleDtTnaty. 

Anicle VI. As a rec:iproca1llD118eqnenc:e of what has been stipu. 
lated in theprec:eding artiCle, his Mlijesty the King of Sweden eDjpIgeII 
to grant, for the apace of twenty l'ean, to take date from the excluutge 
of the ratific:ations of the present Treaty, to the subjec:ts of his Britan. 
nic: Mlijesty, the rillht of entrep6t in tlie ports of Gottenburg, Carb. 
ham, and StraIsunJ .(:,,~:er thisIast-mentioned plac:e ahaIl return 
under the Swedish . • n), for all c:ommodities, productions, or 
merchandize, whether of Great Britain or of her ~ laden 
on board British or Swedish vesae1s. The said commodities or 
merchandize, whether they be of aucb kind as mal' be introduc:ed, 
and subjec:t to duty in Sweden1. Cl! whether their introduction be 
pohibited, aball pay, without Clistinc:tion, as duty of entrep6t., one 
Per cent. ad 'I1fllorem, upon entry, and the same upon diicharge. 
As to every other ~ relating to this objeet, the general re. 
gulations nisting in Sweden mall be confonned· to. treating al. 
ways the subjec:ts of his Britannic: M!\iesty upon the footing of the 
moat favoured natiODl. 

Article VII. FIODl the day of the siguature of the preeent 
Treaty, his !\ftJ.esty the King of the unitecfkinriom of Great Bri. 
tain and IreIaud, aDd his Mlijilstl the ~ Of Sweden .. rec:ipro
ally ~ not to Bep8r&te their mutual mteresta, III1C1 parttc:n- . 
larly tboae of Sweden which are referred to in the Pl'eIeDt Tnaty, 
in any negoeiation whatever with their common enemies. 

. Article -VIII. The ratifications of the ~t Treaty shall be 
exc:1uUllred at Stockholm within foar weeD; or _er, if poaaible. 

III faith of wlW:h, we the uudenjgoed, in virtue of' our full 
pnren, have ~ed the present Treaty, and haye aftbred 
i.beretD the .-Is Of oar arms. 

Done at Stockholm, tile 3d of March 1813. 

{
L. Sot ALEXANDER HOPE. 
L. So EDW ARD THORNTON. 
L. So LE COMPTE D'ENGERSTROM. 
1.. S. G. BA~ON DE WETTEllSTEDT • 

• 
le x. 
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X. TREATY OF PEACE 
BZTWZZ" BII BBlTA .... ICKAJ'ESTY, AlfD B18. HUJ:ITY 

THE lUNG OF DEBHAJU:. 

Article I. From the moment of the signature of the ~ 
Treaty, there aball be peace and friendabip between their M~ 
the King of the United Kinadom of Great Britain and Ireland, and 
the KiDg of Denmark, anil between their ~ve ~ 
states, and subjects, in all parts of the world. All hOBtilities be
tween them aball cease and all ~ taken fzom the tmbjet&a of 
the respective natioua ;LJi be eoDsidered .. null fzom the day of 
the signature of the present Treaty, and aball be restOred OD both 
aides to their respective owners. 

Article 11. The respecti.ve}ll'iaol!ers of war shan. immediately 
after the ratification or the present Treaty, be restored ell! mtU#. OIl 
payment on both aides of the private debtll whieh they shall haft 
c:ontracted., . 

Article Ill. His M~esty the King of the United Kinadom of 
Great Britain and IrelaJid c:onsents to restore to his Danish kaje19 
all the pouessions and colonies whieh have been conquend by the 
British arms in this ~t war, exCept the Island of H~land. 
which his Britannic M~esty reserves to himself with full ana UDIi-
mited sovereignty. . 

Article IV. The ~ of the colonies aball be performed K
cording to the same rules. imd princ:iples whieh were laid c10wD 
when his Britannic MiVesty gave up to his Danish MiV~ th.e 
same colonies/in the year 1801. With regard to the Island of Aft
bolt. it is ~ that it aball be given back one month after the 
mtification of the present Treaty, unIese the IIeIIlIOD, and the ditIi
iulty of njl!igaticln, should ..-ent insurmountable obstllcles. 

Article V. His Britannfc-Majesty having ltipulated with his 
alliee, the Emperor of RUIIIIia, the King of Sweden, and the KinJ 
of Prussia, not to c:onelude either armistice or.J*CB !'ith their 
common enemies, but by mutual consent, it is underltood, dJattho 
JIeICIl re-established by the.¥.BIeDt 1.'reaty, and by the Treatf 
6ign;i this day between the King of DemDark and the King of 
Sweden, aball in ~ce·be extended ·to· the above-mentiODed 
allies, by the means Of~, the whieh shall he entered 
upon as soon .. pouible, his Britannic Majesty enpgiDg bimlelf 
to employ his goOd of6ces with hie allies, in oMer tIIat their No 
spective relations with his Danish Majesty may be renewed upoll 
the same footing .. they were before the war. 

His Danish MiVllIIt}', relying with full coDfldence on the I!ood 
of6ees of their Britannic and Swedish M~ for the JI1U'POIIOo • 
&00II .. posatble, of restoring the peaceable III1Il fti~y Cooaa
ions between his MiVtiaty the Emperor· of Ruaaia and KiD, of 
Prussia, u they were IietOle the war1 c:onsents to make all huIiiili
tiell towards tile a11iee of Great BntaiR and Sweden immedilltely 
eeaae. Allprizes whicIJ have been made since this Treaty _ ~ 
ligned, shall be restored; his Danish MiVeBty relying 011 • 1lOIIl
plete red roclty in this respect. .J.rtwl VI. His Danish MiVesty.consentll to tab lID ectiYe pat 
with the allied powers in the present war against France, IIIlc1 .. 
furnish ten thouund men, wliich COlJI!I is to be atIacbed .. die 
army of the north of Germany, and uDder the immediate CGIIIIDIIDIl 
or his lloyal Hp_ the CIowIl Prince or Sweden, to be pJ-a -
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en the same tiJotiIur~ and to be treated in every reapect in the liliiii 
"maDDer 88 the sweaiab ~, which conatitute a part of the aid 
arm" his Britarmic 1\I.vesty engaging himself to pay tu his DauiBh 
MlPJest! for the mamlenanee of the laid tzoopI, a certain 1UDl, to 
be ~ed for e~ month in this present yeart in the proportion or __ ,. sterlina' .. year, from the day on which they are placed 
under tne commana. of the Swedish Crown Prince. This corpl 
IhaIl be always kept up tu its full complement, which may be _ 
'eIII1ained by a co~ lIaDled f01' that purpose on the part of 
his BritanUIc 1\1 '~, 

It is however ~ by the hijfh co~ ~ that 
these ~.:ts are tu ceaae tiOm. the time his Britarmic Majesty 
IIba1l such troope not tu be required for the good of the 
common ~.01' bI tbe eonelusion of a general ~ A proper 
time IhaIl be aIlow~ eoneeming which an amicable anangement 
IhaIl be made, f01' the tzoopI tu return tu m.. Daniah MiVesty'. ao. 
minJoDB. 

Arlicle VII. The commercial zeladons between the subjects of 
the high caatnlCtin« parties IIba1l apin return tu the usual order, 
as ~ before the present war bepn. They moreover recipIo
eaUy.- tu adopt measures, 88 IOOD 88 poIIible, for giving the 
laDle greater force and extent. 

Ar&ie VIII. His M!\iest}t the Kin« of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland, and the Briiish DIIIion, ~ extremely 
4eIirouI of totally Iholi.lung the S1ave Trade, the ~ of Den. 
_k engapa to ~ with his IIIiid Majesty fur the co~ 
_ of 10 tiene6eent a 1t'01'k, and to prohibit all his subjects, in the 
"1IIIIBt eft'ectual mann~ and by the most solemn JaWI, from taking 
lIIIy abanI in such tnae. 

:Article IX. The two high eontracting parties oblige themaelVetl 
~ not to conelude BDy Peace 01' Trnce with France, but • 
bym _t. 

ArUcle X. Whereu his Daniah M '1!8ty in mtue of the Treaty 
or Peace this da)' eoneluded with the ~g of Sweden, ha cedoo 
Norwa)' to his laid Majesty fur a certain provided indemnity, his 
Britannic Majesty! whO thUs ha seen his enl!BBBlllents contracted 
with Sweden in this respect fulfilled, promises, m eoncert with the 
Km. of Sweden, to employ his gocxl 0fIic:es with the allied powers, 
at tile ~ Peace, tu obtain for Denmark a proper indemnity f01' 
die ceIIion of Norway. • 

Arlicle XI. The ~ which have been laid, by either 
or the eontraeting parties, on ~ not ahead! eonJiaCated or 
eondemned, IhaIlDti railedimmCdiitely after the ratification of this 

Tr;:[ide XII. His Ma,lesty the KinB of Sweden having en~, 
by the 8th Article of the Treaty of alliimce with hiB BritanniC Ma
jlBlf, coaduded at Stoekholm the 3d of March 1813, to grant, fur a 
~ of twenty years, to be computed from the exclWlge of the 
iatifieationa of the laid TreatY, to tile subjects of his Britannic Ma. = the privil~ of d~ in the port of StraIsund, of all articles 

" the gn",tIi 01' manUfacture of Great Britain, 01' of her 0010-
Dies, on paJiJ!J a duty of one ~ cent. ad THIlorem on sach articletl 
and merdlandiZe on imJlOrt and export; his M~esty the King of 
Denmark p!OIIlises to ftilfil, in his new cbaracter of Sovereign of 
Swedish Pomerania, the said stipulation", by substituting DimiIh 
_ Swedish botcomI. ' 

II c It .drllcle 
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Article XIII. AD the ancient Treaties 01 peace and CIOIDJIIeftXI 
between the ftmner SovereignJ of England and Denmark are hen. 
by renewed in their full extent, so far as they are DQt i:on~ 
to the stipulations 01 the present Treaty. 

ArticlC XIV. This treaty off.!lllCl! shall be ra::.;a the two 
high contracting parties; the ratitlcatiOD8 to be ex at Kiel 
within one montn, or IOODer if practicable. 

In witness whereof, we the Undersigned, by mtue 01 our full 
~wers, have signed the present Treaty of peace, and thereto 
iiftixed the seal of our arms. 

DODe at Kiel, the 14th Jan~ 1814-
(L. 8.) ~DWARD THORNTON. 
(L. 8.) EDMUND BOURKE. 

XI. DEFINITIVE TREATY OF PEACE AND AMITY 
BETWEEN RIS BBITANNIC HAJE8TY, AND RIS J[OST C1lllI8-

TUN HAJESTT, SIGNED AT I'AB.l8 TRE SOTH DAY o~ 
JUT 1814. . . . 

. In the N_ of the mod Holy and ufUlividetl Tri1ritr!. 
HIB MrJesty the ~ of the United Kingdom 01 Great Britain 
and Ireland and his &IlIes OD the one }Wt, and his MtVestJ !:he 
King 01 France and of Navarre OD the other part, animated by .. 
equal desire to terminate the long agitstions Of Etm?Pe. and the 
sUlferinp of mankind, by a J*lDaDent ~ founded nJlOD a jut 
repartitton of force between Its states, and containing in lts atipuJao. 
tions the pl.e 01 its durab~bJ~:d his Sritannic MiUIIIIty, top
ther with his allies, being un .. to require of France, DOW that, 

~ 1eplaced under the Jl&teriia1 government of her Kinp, she ofFen the 
usuranCB of secunty aDd stability to E1UOpIl; the conditions and 
guarantees whichther. bad with rqret deD.landed from her fuaner 
8?vernment, their ~ Majesties Mve named P14;nipotentiaries to 
discuss, settle, and 1IIgIl, a Treaty 01 ~e and amity. 

Article I. There shall be from thiS daY fonnml perpetual paee 
and friendshi~ between his Britannic MaJesty aad lila iI1lies OD die 
one part, and his Majesty the King 01 France and Navarre OD the 
other, their heils and successors, their dominions and aubjeaa re
spectively. The high contracting}lllrtie!l shall devote theirbeet at. 
tention to maintaiB not only betWeen themselves, but in as much 
as depends u~n them, between all the states of Europe, that bar. 
~ and goOd understanding which are so necessary to their tJIIII. 

q A.,.:lcie 11. The Kingdom 01 France 1etains its liInits ~ 
as they existed on the 1st of January 1799. It.hall further ~ 
the increase of territory comprised within the line established bj 
the following article :-

Article Ill. On the aide of Belaium, German,.. and Italy, the 
ancient frontiers shall be re-establislied as they eXisted the Ut J";' 
nnary 1792, extending from the North Sea, between Dunkirk and 
Nieuport, to the Mediterranean, between Cagnes and Nice, with the 
following modification. :-

1. In the department'" Jemappes, the Cant()DI of Dour, Mcrbes
le-Cbateau, Beaumont, and Chimay, shall belong to France; 
where the line 01 demarcation cotnes in contsc:t with the Canton of 

DoW", 
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Dour, it ahaIl PIlI betften that cimton and thole oi Bousau and 
PIItm'IIge, and litewiIe further on it ahall ~ between the Canton 
of Mer1iei-1e-Chateau BDd thOle of Bink and Thuin. 

J. In the departJnent of SlLmble and Meuse, the Cantons of Wal. 
court, FJorennes, BeanrainIt, BDd Gedinne, ahall belong to France; 
where the demareation reaclies that department, it ahaU follow the 
line which ~tes the laid Cantons 1Yom the department of Je~. 
mappes, and from the mnainIng Cantons of the department of 
Semble and MeuIeo 

8. In the d~ent of the MoeeDe. the new demareation, at 
the point where it diverges from the old line of f'rmI:.tier.1 ahaIl be 
fomied by aline to be ckawn from Perle to Fremeraa.om, and by 
the limit .... hich aeparatea the Canton of Tholey from the remaining 
Cantons of the laid deputDlent of the Moselle. 

... In the department of La Sane, the Cantons of Saarbruck and 
Ameva1 ahaU continue to belonlr to France. as likewise the portion 
of the Canton of Lebacb· whic:Ji is situated to the south or a line 
drawn along the confines of the villages of Herchenbacb, Ueber
!!!»"ent HUabach, BDd Hall (leaving tlieee di1FereDt places out of the 
l'l'eDCIl fIontier), to the point where, in the neighboUrhood of Quer
IIII1le (which 1)liIee beJoJii!a to France)., the line which separates the 
Cantons of Ame'fal ancl Lebacb. 'l'he frontier on thij side aha1I 
lie formed by the line above described, and afterwanla by that 
which separates the Canton -of Arneval from that of BIiescuteL 

6. The fortress of Landsu baving before the year 1792 formed 
an insulated point in Germany, France retains beyond her frontiers 
a portion of the departments of Mount Tonnerre and of the Lower 
lUIine, for the purpose of uniting the said fortress and its radius to 
the rest of the kingdom. 

The new demarCation from the point in the neighbourhood of 
Oberateinbacb (which p~ is left out of the limits of France), 
where the boundary between the department of the Moselle anll 
that at Monnt 1'"oDDerre reacbes the department of the Lower 
Rhine, ahaIl follow the line wbich separates the Cantons of Weis
IMIIlbourg and !'e!'gzabern (on the side of France), from the Cantons 
of Permasens DaIiD, and Annwei1er (on the aide of Germany). Ba 
far as the point near the viIJage of Vollmersheim wbere thAt"line 
-touches the ancient radius of the fortress of Landsu. From tbt.. 
radius, which remains as it was in 1792, the new frontier aba1l fol
low the arm of the river De La Queich, which, Iea::l' the said ra. 
dius at Queichheim (that ~ ~ to France , flows near 
the Yillagea of Merlenheim, Knitte1eheun, and B eim (theee 
~ alsO belonging to France)l.~ the RbiiJe, which from thence 
Ihall continue to forin the bounaary of France and Germany. 

The main stream (Thalweg) of the Rhine ahaIl constitute the 
frontier; provided, however, that the ~ which may hereafter 
take place in tbe course of that river ahaIl not afFect the property of 
the islands. The right of }lOII88BBion in theee islands ahaU be re
eltablisbed 118 it exiSted at tbe signature of the Treaty of Luneville. 

6. In the department of the Doubs, the frontier sIiall be so regu
lated as to commence above the Ranconniere, near Lode, and fol. 
low the Crest of Jura, between the Cel'll8l1Xt Pequignot, and the 
village of Fontenellesl as far as the peak of that mountain situated
about seven or eildtt tnouaand feet to tbe north.west of the village 
of La Brevine, where it shall again fall in with the ancient boun
dary of France. 

IlcS 
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7. In. the ~ of the Lemaa, the ~ batwem *
French~' . ,the Pay. de Vaud, and the different portiOJl8 of the 
territory of the bliC of Geneva, which is to form part of Swiaser. 

, land, remain aB ff1' were before the ~tion Of Geneva with 
France: but the Cantons of F~ and at St. Julien (with the 
districts situated to tlie north of a lliie drawn from tru. pomt where 
the river of La Lavie enters the territory of Geneva, near Chaner. 
following the confines of Sesequin LaCone.II:, and Seseneuve, which 
shall remain out of the limits of France), the Canton of R._. 
with the exception of the portion to the east of a line which followa 
the confiDes of the Muraz Bussy, Pers, and Cornier, which shall 
be out of the French limits, and the Canton of La &cbe (with the 
exception of the places called La Rocbe, and Armanoy, With their 
districts 1, shall remain to France. The frontier shall follow the 
limits ot these dift'erent Cantons, and the line which ~tes the 
districts continuing to belong to France from those whi:h she doea 
not retain. 

a. . In the department of Mont Blanc, France acquires the aub
prefecture of Cbambery t with the _exception of the CIIIltOm L'Ho
pital, St. Pierre d' AlbJglly, La Bocelle, and Mont MeHan. IIBIl 
the sub-prefecture of AlInecy, with the exception of the ~ or 
the Canton of Faverges, situated to the east of a line ~g be
tween Ourchaise and Mar1eI!s, on the side of France, and Maithod 
and U gine on the o,pposite siae, and which afterwards tbllows tbe 
erest of the mountains as far as the frontier of the Canton of ThoDI8 ; 
this line, to~er with the limit at the Canton. before mentioned. 
shall on thii side form the new frontier. 

On the side of the Pyrenees, the frontiers between the two king. 
doms of France and Spain remain such as they were the 1st J~ 
nuary 1792, and a joint commission sball be named on the part Of 
the two Crowns, tor the purpose of finally determining the JiDe, 

France, on her part, renoWlCe& all rights of 8Ov~ty, _ 
rainete, and of possession, over all the COWltries, di&trieta,to1t'DB, 
and places, situated beyond the frontier above described, the prin. 
cipality of Monaco being replaced OD the same footing OD whiCh it 
stOod before the 1st January 1792. 

The allied powers assure to France the possession of the pliDci
pality of Avignon, of the Comtat Venaisaen, of the Comte of Mont
beJliiml, together with the several inaUlated territories which tbr
merly beloii~ to Germany, comprehended within the frontier 
above deseri6ed, whether they have "been incorporated with F_ 
before or after the 1st January 1792. The powers reserve to them
selves reciproea1lf to fortify any point in their rapective states 
which they maY_Judge necessary.for their security. 

To prevent all injury to private property, and }lrotect, aecoMinJ 
to the most liberal principles, the property of inaividuals cJouiici;. 
liated on the frontiers, tliere shall De -named, by each of the sw. 
bordering on France, commissioners, who shall ~, conjointly 
with French commissioners, to the delineation of the respectil'e 
boundaries. 

As soon as the commissioners shall have performed their tuk.. 
maps shall be drawn, signed by the respective commissioners,. and 
posts shall be placed to point out the reciprocal boWldarie&. 

Article IV. To secure the communications of the town of Ge
neva with other ~ of the Swiss territory situated on the lake, 
France consents that the road to Versoy shall be common to die 
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two CO\UItdeI.' The~ve~tI ahaDunieatilyatl'llllp 
the means' for preventmg smuggling, regulating the poIItI, 6Iicl 
main . •• the said road: ' ..trirJ;l. The navigation of the Rhine, fmm the point where 
it betomeII navigable unto the -. and vice 'IIerMJ, abalI be &ea, 80 
that it can be interdieted to no one: and at the future con~ 
attention aball be paid to the establishment of the prin!iJl.les accord~ 
ing to which the iluu. to be raised by the stat. bcm1ering on the 
Rhine may be ~ted, in the mode tIll; mOlt impartial, aDd the 
QI08t favoUrable to the commerce of all natiOllt. 

The future congre88, with a view to facilitate the communillatiou. 
between nations., and continually to render them less strangers to 
each other, aballlikewise examine and determine in what manna 
the above provision can be extended to other rivers, which, in theb 
navigable C01llllll, .• ~te or traverse different atates. 
· Article VI. Holland, placed under the 80vereignty of the HouIe 
of Orange1 shall receive an inCl'llll8e of territory. The title aDd ex
ercise of t.b&t sovere!gnty aball not in any care belong to a princq 
w~, or destined to wear, a fo~gn erown. 

The states of Germany aball be independent, and united by a fe.. 
derative bond. . 

Switzerland, independent, aball continue to govern henel£ . 
Italy, ~ond the limits of the countries wliich are to revert to 

Austrla, sliall be composed of 8Ov~ states. 
· Article VII. The Island of Malta and its defez!dencies lIhall 
belong in full right and 80vereignty to his Britannic MlrJesty. 

Arlicle VIII. HiB Britannic M.vesty, sti~ting for himaeli' 
and biB· allies, engages to restore to. hiS most Cbriitian M.v_,. 
within the term WhiCh aball be hereafter fixed the colonies, fish-. 
eriea, factories, and establishments of every kind, which were JM1II
sessed by France on the 1st January 1792, in the seas, and on the 
Continents of America, Africa, and Asia, with the e~ how
ever, of the iBlands of Tobago and St. Lucis, aDd of the Isle at 
France and its d~dencieS, especially Rodrigues and Les Seche1-
le&, which several eolonies and posseII81OIlS biB most Christian Ma-. 
jesty cedes, in full right and sovereignty, to his Britannic M.vesty,. 
and also the portion of St. Doroingo ceded to Franoe by the Treaty 
of Basle, and which biB most Cliristian M.vesty restores in full 
right and sovereignty to his Catholic Majesty. 

Article IX. Hili M.vesty the King of Sweden aDd Norway, 
in virtue of the arrangements stipulated with the allies, and in ex
ecution of the ~ Article, consents that the Island of Guada
loupe be restored to hiS most Christian M"!iesty, and gives up all 
the ~hts he may have acquired over that iBlaJill. 
• ArtICle X. Her most taitbfu1 M.vesty, in virtue of the ~ 
ments stipulated with her allies, and in execution of the 8th Ar
ticle, engages to restore French Guyana, &8 it existed on the lstof 
January 1792, to his most Cbristtan M.vesty, within the term, 
hereat\er fixecL . 

The renewal of the dispute which existed at that period on the 
subject of the fronger, "being the elfect of this stipulation, it !e. 
agreed that that dispute aballbe terminated by a friendly arrange
ment between the two courts, under the mediation of biB BritanDic 
M.vesty • 

.tfrticle XI. The places and forts in those colonies &l).d _tIe
menta, which by virtue of the 8th, 9th, and lOth Articles, are to 

be 
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be IIItoI!Id tAl his Ii10It ChriItJan Mltjeety, aha11 bci pG up iD .. 
atate in wbicIa they may be at the mommt of the Iipature 01 the 
praat Treaty. 

Arlide XII. His BritanDic M~eetY guarantees tAl the IU~ 
of his lDOIt Chriaaan M~eety, the aame facilitiee, priviJepl, aDd 
proteetion, with reepect tAl commerce, and the security of their 
perIODI and PJ'OllIlI9' within the limits of the British IOvenigDtJ 
on the Continent of India, as are now, or aha11 be, granted tAl tile 
most favoured DatioDJ. 

His. most CbriatiaD MrJesty2 on his part, having nothing _ 
at beUt than the perpetual duration = between the two 
emwDl 01 England imcI of France, and • • tAl do his utmost to 
.... danytbiDgwhichmiahtafteettbeirmu gooclundentandiDa:. 
tP8BIJeII not tAl erect any l'ortificatioDl in the establishments whiCli 
are tAl be restored tAl biin within the limits of the British lOT • ty 
upon tlle Continent of India, and only tAl p1aee in those~
menta the number of tzoops necessary for the maintenance of the 

~icle XIIL The French right of &.bery uJ.lO!l the Great Bank 
of Newfoundland, upon the c:out8 of the i8W1d of that name, and. 
of the 'adJacent iaJands in the Gulf of St. LaWJeJlce, aha11 be re
placed upon the foot;ing in which it atood in 1792. 

Article XiV. Thciire colonies, factories, and establisbmeJltl;, 
which are tAl be restored tAl his most Christian MrJeety, by his Bri
tannic ~eSty, or his alliea, in the Northern Seas, or iD the __ 
on the Continenta of America and Africa, shall be given up witbia 
the three months, and those which are beyond the Cape Of Good 
Hope, within the six months which follow the ratific:&ticm of the 

7~zw.· The hip contrac:tiDa·~ having, by the 4th' 
.Article of the Convention of the IIIId of A pm Jaat, ftserved tAl 
themselves the right of~, in the present Definitive Trea~ 
of Peace, of the aIsenaJa and ships of war, armed and unarm 
which may be ibund in the maritime p1aeea re8tAlred by the 
.Article of the said Convention, it is &greed that the _d veasels 
and ships of wart armed and UIUII1Iled, tAllretber with the Daval ord
nance and naval sfA1!'e8. and all materiaTs for building and equip. 
ment, abaIl be divided between France and the countries where the 
said P1aCCl8 are situated, in the proportion of two-thirds for France, 
and one-third for the power tAl whOm the said 1!lacea aball ~. 
The shil'l and veaaels on the atoc:b, which shall not be launchecl 
within IIIX weeks after the signature of the present Treaty, IIbalI be 
c:onaidered 88 materi&Ia, ana after being broken up, aball ~ .. 
such, divided in the lIIlDle pl'OJlO!lioDl. 

Commisaionen abaIl be iwiled on both aides tAl settle the divi
liont and draw up a BtatemeDt of the same, and pusporta, or safe 
CODQucta, abaIl be granted by the allied powers tor tlie pUrpose of 
~ the return intAI France of the workmen, aeamen, and 
others m the employment of France. 

The veaaels aIid arsenals exiatinJi.: the maritime JI!acea which 
were already in the power of the • before the 23d Of April, and 
the veaaels and aneIia1s which belon~ tAl Holland, and eipecially 
the fleet in the Tesel, are not comprised in the above stipulAtions. 

The French government engages tAl withdraw, or tAl cause to be' 
aold, every thiJig which abaIl belong to it by the above 8~ 
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within the ~ ot three IIIOIIths after the division shall have bees 
carried into ettect. 

Antwerp sliall, tor the future, be solely a commercial port. 
.drlft:le XVI. The high contracting parties, desirous to b1!l'Y 

in entire oblivion the disaeDtioua which have agitated Europe, de,. 
clare and promise that na individual, of wbatever rank or condi:
tion he mar be, in the countries restored. or ceded i!Y the present 
Treaty, abiIll beproaeeuted,.,uaturbed, or molested, m his perIOn 
or p~y, uncfer any pretext whatsoever, either on aceount of 
hili conduct or political opinions, bia attachment either :':.I of 
the contracting ~es, or to any government "lW:h has to 
exist, or for any other reason, except tor debta contracted towards 
individuals, or 11d.11IOIterior to the date of the present Trea9' • 

.drticle XVIL 'l'he native inhabitants and &liens, of wliatever 
nation or condition they may be, in those countries wlW:h are to 
change 8OVereignB, u well in virtne of the Jlle&ent Treaty u of the 
subsequent arrangements to wlW:h it may give rise, shall be aDow
ed a period of six years, ~ 1iom the exchange of the ratifi. 
cations, for the purpose of ~ of their property, if they think 
fit, whether it be acquired before Or during the present war; and 
Jetirinf to whatever country they may choose. 

.drlwle XVIII. The allied powers, desirous to offer his moat 
Christian M~esty a.new proof Of their anxiety to arrest, u tar u 
in them ~ the bad co!J88Cluences of the diSastrous ePoch fortu
nately terminated by the present peIIC8, renounce all the ·sums 
which their governments clAim fioni France, w bether on account 
of contracts, supplies, or an,r other advances whatloever, to the 
French government, during the di1ferent wan which have taken 

~isa::elb:.tian M~esty, on his part, renounces every claim 
"lW:h he miBht bring forWard IDinst the allied powers, on the same 
grounds. ID. the execution 0'- this article, the billh contractiJJa: 
parties ~ reciprocally to deliver up all titles, obligations, ana 
documents, which mate to the debta they have mutually c:anceIled. 

.drlicle XIX. The French government engages to liquidate 
and pay all debts it may be found to owe in countries bqond its 
own territo!T, on account of contracts or other forroal engagements 
between individuals or private establishments and the FreDch au. 
thorities, u well for supplies u in satisfaction of legal engage. 
menta. . 

.d,ticle xx. The high contracting parties, immmediately after 
the exchange of the ratification. of the present Treaty, shall name 
commissioners to direct and su~tend the executioJl of the whole 
of the atiJndations contained in the 18th and 19th Articles. These 
commi8llloners shall undertake' the examination of· the claims re
ferred to in the preceding Articles, the liquidation of the sums 
claimed, and the consideration of the manner in "hich the French 
government IIlIIf propose to pa~ They shall alao be c:~ 
with the delivt;rl or the titleli, , and the documents relatUur 
to the debts which the high contracting parties mutually c:anc:elt iIO 
that the approval ot the result of their labours shall complete that 
reciprocal renunciation. . 

Article XXI. The debts wlW:h in their ori,pn were apeciaIlr. 
mortgaged upon the countries no longer belongmg to FrliDce, or 
were contracted for the su~rt of their internal administration, 
aball remain at the charge or the said countries. Such of those 
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clebt8 RI have been ClODVerted into iDlC:!fptionI in the ~ book 01 
the public debt of France. aball aec:ordiQgly be aeoounted Cor with 
the Fn:aeh ~ent after the 22d December 1813. 

The deeds of all those debts which have been prepared tor iD
teriptlon, &Dd have not yet been entered, shall be -delivered to the 
govemm.entI of the respective c:ountries. The statemeDt of aD 
-ihae debts aball be m.WD up &Dd settled by a joint comm1oaicm-

Article XXII. The F!eDch goveMllment shall remain ~ 
with the reimbursement of all 8UID8 paid by the subjects of the Aiel 
CIOUDtries into the French cofferB, wliether UDder the denomination 
of aurety, clepoai.t, or coDBigmnent. In like manner, all F_cb 
eubjects emJilllyed in the service of the said countries, who have 
pakl8U1D8 Under the denomination of 1I1!!8tY, deposit, or ~ 
lIleat, into their ~ve territories, shall be filitllfull reim.bmSecL 

Article XXIII. The functionaries, holding si~ ~ 
securities. who are not charged with the ~diture of JlUblii: 
money, shall be reimbursed at Paris, with the interest bI-fiftb8, 
ad by the year, dating from the signature of the present TJeaty. 
With respect to those who are IICCOUDtable, this reimburBemeDt 
aball commence, at the latestt six months after the presentation or 
their IICCOUDts, except. only m _ of malversation. A COPI f!C 
the hilt IICCOUDt shall be transmitted to the ~ernmeat or dreir 
IlOWltries, to serve for their information and ~danee. 
- Arliclt: XXIV. Thejudicial d~ts and ~enta upon 
the " ~ d'a'lllOrlV_t" in the execution of the law or 28 
Ni-. year 13 (11kh January 1806), &Dd which belImg to the 
inhabitants of the countries France eeuea to ~ man; within 
the BpICi of one year from the exchange Of the ratificationa or 
the present Treaty, be placed in the hinds of the authorities of 
the iiIid countries, with the exception of those deposits and COD
lignments interestin French sulijects which last will remain in 
die" caine d':lL_t," and :;m only be ~ven up on the 
production of the vouchers resulting from the deciIiona of compe
tent authorities. 

Article :XXV. The funds deposited by the ~ &Dd 
public establishments in the " eaU" tIe .ervice' and in the 
" eaU" d'amortUlemera," or other " caine of the ~ govern
ment," shall be reimbursed by fifths, payable from year to year, 
to commence from the date of the ~ Treaty; deduc:t1ng tbe 
advances which have taken place, and subject to such zeiEular 
charge!l RI may have been brought forward apiDst these tunas by 
the Creditma Of the said corporations, &Dd the said public eat&
blUbmenta. 

Article XXVI.' From the &rat dal of January 1814, the Frend1 
covernment aball eeRIe to be chargecl with the paIJl18Dt of pen-
11lOIII, civil, military, and ecc:1esi8Btiea1. Jle!lsions for zetirement, 
and allowances for feduction, to any inclividual who aball cease to 
be a Fn:aeh subject. 
, Article XXVII. National domains, ~uired forvaluable COD-
1Iiclerations,. by French subjects, in the late departments of BelgilUD. 
and of the left bank of the Rhine, &Dd the Alps beyond the ancient 
limits of France, and which. now cease to belong to her, ahaU be 
guaranteed to the purchasers. 
. Article XXVIII. The abolition of the " rJr/1Ul d'1JfIlNIine., n 
.. 41 tktrfICHI1II," &Dd other dutiesof the laDle nature, in the COIIJIfziII 

which 
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which baYereci~y made that Iti~ with France, or wliieh 
baft been formerly iDCorporated, ah&ll be expressly maintained. . 

Arttc1e XXIX. The l'reneh govemDlent engages to Jelltore all 
bonds, and other deeds, which may have beeD .eized in the pro.. 
vinc:ea occupied by the Fnlncb. armies or adminUtrationa; and in 
cueI where such Jelltitution cannot be efFected, these borul. and 
deeds become and continue void. . 

Article XXX. The BUmlwhich I!haIl be due for aIlworb of 
p1lblic utility not yet finiahed, or finiahed after Sist December 1812, 
,..hether on the Rhine or in the deptrtments detached from France 
by the PreleDt Treaty, I!haIl be ~ to the account of the future 
~n ot the terr1!0'1, and shall be paid by the commiMjon 
eharged with the liquidation of the debts of that count!)'. 

Article XXXI. All archiv~ maJlSo plana, and documentl 
whatever! belonging to the ceded countries, or l'eIpeCting their ad. 
miniltrauon, shill be taithtully.given up at the lame time with the 
Mid countriel: Oi it that should be im~ble, within 8 JJeriod not 
exceedinl{ six monthl after the ceeaion or the countries tJiesnaelTelo 

This supulation 8J'pliel to the archives, mapll, and platel, which 
may haft lIeen carried aW8f. from the countries during their tem. 
po1'IIrJ: occupation by the diWerent armies. 

.Article XXXII. All the powen engaged on either aide in the 
p_t war, shall, within the space of two months. send Plenipo
tentiaries to Vienna, tor the pur)IOIIC of 1'e«UIating, in r.neral con. 
gress, the arrangements ,..hich are to complete the provJaiona of the 
present Treaty. 

Article XXXIII. The present Treaty shall. be ratified, and the 
raUficationa shall be exchaDged, within tile period of fifteen days, 
or sooner it po88ible. 

In witDe18 whereof the respective Plenipotentiariel have lignecl 
and aIIixed to it the seaJs of their arms. 

Done at Paris the thirtieth day of May, in the year otour Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and tourteen. 

lL. S.l CASTLEREAGH. 
L. s. ABERDEEN. 

. L. S. CATHCART. 
(L. S. CHARLES STEWART, Lieut-Gen. 
(L. S. LE PRINCE DE BENEVENT 

ADDITIONAL ARTICLES. 
Article I. His moat Christian Majesty, concurring, without re. 

eerve, in the sentiments ot his Britannic Majelty, with respect to a ' 
deacnption ot traffic repugnant to the Jlril!ciples ot natural justice, 
and of the enlightened ~ in which we live, en~ to unite all 
biI eftbrts to thOse of his Britannic M.v.elty, at the a1l1llOllChing 
c:oogresa, to induce all the powen of Christendom to· decree the 
abolition of the Slave Trade, 10 that the said tDde I!haIl cease defi. 
nitively, under any circumstanCel, on the part ot the French go. 
vernment, in the coune of five yean; and that during the said 1"1-
nod, DO slave-merchant shall import or sell slaves, except in the 
coIoniel of the state ot which he is a subject. 

'Arttc1e 11. The British and French ~ernmentl shall name' 
withont delay, CNDDIi..aonera to liquidate the accounts of their re
BJII'!ltive ~ tor the maintenance or priaonen of W8f, in order 
to determine the manner of paying the bilance which abaIl appear' 
in ravour or one or the other or the two powers. 

Artick 
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.drlic1e Ill. The ~ve' prt&onen of _, btiibre their ie

parture from. the J>!ace of their detention, shall be o~ to m... 
Charge the private debts they may have contracted, or sh&ll at. I.&t 
give iluflicient aecurity for the amount. 

Article IV. Immediatelyat\er tbe ratification of the pnaIlt 
Treaty of Peace, the seguesters which lince the yeaz 17951 <_ 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-~wo) may have been lIIid OD 
tlle fllDda,' revenues. debts. Or liD" other eftect8, of the high con
tracting parties, or their subjects, shaH be taken off. The commis
sioners mentioned in the 2d Article shaH undertake the examina
tion of the claim. of his Britannie MlrJeaty's subjects upon the 
French government, for the value of the pro}lel'ty, moveable or im
moveabre, illegally confiscated by the FrenCh authorities, as alao 
for the toaU or partial loss of theIr debts or other property, illegally 
dmained under sequester since the year 1792 (one ibOUlllDd &even 
hundred and ninety-two). 

France eDg8geB to act towards Britiah subjects in this respect., in 
the aame spirit of justice which the French IUbjects have ezperi
enced in Great BriWn; and hiB Britannie Me,iesty, desiring to 
concur in the new l'ledge which the allied powers have given to his 

, moat Christian Ma..Jesty, of their desire to oblirerate every tra&:e of 
that dlsaatrous'epoch, happily terminated by the present peace, en
gages on his part, when comPlete justice shaH lie rendered to hill 
subjects, to renounce the whOle amount of tbe balance which abaD 
~ in hiB favour for 8uF~rtof the prisoners of WIIl', 10 that the 
ratilication of the report 0 the above commissionersl and tbe dis
charge of the sums due to British subjects. 88 well 88 tue restitution 
of tile effects which shaH be proved to belong tb them, shall cum
plete the renunciation. . 
. Article V. The two high contracting parties, desiring to esta

blish the most mendly relations between their respective subjects, 
reserve to themselves and promise to come to a mutual understand_ 
ing and arrangement as soon 88 tJOSSible, upon their commereial 
interests, with a view of encouragmg and increasing the ~ty 
of their ~ective s~tes. The present additional articles sball have 
the aame force and validity 88 if they were inaerted word for word 
in the Treaty patent of tliis day. They shall be ratified, and the 
ratilication shan be exchanged at the aame time, 

In witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have siped 
and afIIxed to them the seals of their arma. . 

Done ac Paris the thirtieth day of May, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hlmdred and fourteen. 

I
L. S.l CASTLEREAGH. 
L. s. ABERDEEN. 
L. S. CATHCART. 
L. S. CHARLES STEW ART Lieut.GeD. 
L. S. LE PRINCE DE BENEVENT. -XII. TREATY OF FRIENDSHIP AND ALI.IANCE 

BETW'JI:EN HIS BRITANNIC HAJEIITY, AlrD HIS CATHOLIC 
JlAJE8TY FERDINAND VII., SIGIrED AT Jl4DJUD. 

. Article I. There shall be in future a strict and Intimate aJJ.iaDaI 
lietween his MBJesty the King of the United K~ODI of Gnat 
Bri.tBin and Irel&nd, and hla Catholic M~esty, their heirs 8IId _ 
. -.ora; 
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~; aDcl in ~ of thls intbDIIte1lDion, the Iligb. ClOD. 
!ftCIing partiel aba1l indeavour to forward, by all ~b.le meaDS, 
l;hcK. ~ctive iDtereat& His BritanDic M~111rid his Catholic 
1tfa.ieat1 decJare, however, that in d~wing clOeer tbeiiea 10 happily 
JU&aiatiDg between them, their object is by DO meaDS to inJure any 
other &late. . 

.Jfrticle 11. The ant...retent alliance Ihall iD no war deropte from 
ihe Treaties aDd ces which the high contl'atltinr parties may 
have with other powers, it being undeatood that the siUd 'I'reaties 
lie ~t IlOntlary to the friendlhip aDd good understanding, which 
jt la the object of the present Treaty to cement and perpetuate. 
. .Jfrticle Ill. It baving been BIireed. by the Treaty signed at 

l.oIuJop OD the 14th of January IIlil9, to proceed to the negociation 
pt a =a of commerce between Great Britain and Spain, as soon 
as it . be practicable so to do; and the two higb contractYJg 
parties, desirinj mutually to protect and extend the commerce be;. 
tween their respective subJects, promise to proceed without delay 
to the formation of a definitive arrangement of commerce. 

.Jfrticle IV. In the event of the commerce of the SJlilDish Amenqan JIOIl!Il!I8ions being opened to foreign nations, his Catholic Ms
jesty promlaes that Great ~ritain shall be: admitted to trade with 
.tboie JIIIBIIe88ions 88 the most favoured natlon. 
. .Jfrtlole V. The present Treaty sball be ratified, and tbe ratifi
cations shall be exeliaDged, within forty days, or sooner. if poSl!ible. 
. In witn_ whereof, we, the ~ed Plenipotentia.ries, have 
Jiped, in virtue of our respective full powers, tile present Treaty 
or friendship and alliance, and have aWed it with the seals of our 
~ 

Done at .Madrid the 6\h of July 1814. . 
(L. S.) H. WEI.LESLEY. 

ADDITIONAL ARTICLE. 
It is egreed that pending the n~ation of a new Treaty of 

commerce, Greet Britain shall be adDlltted to trade with Spain upon 
~ lIIIDe IlOnditions 88 thOje that existed previously to the year 
1796, ~ the Treaties of commerce which at that period subsisted 
between the two nations being hereby ratified and confirmed. 

Dope at Madrid the 28th AuSUSt U1l4. 
. (L. s.) H. WELLESLEY. -XIII. CONVENTION 
,.E'I'WEEN GREAT BRITAIN AND THE UNITED NETHER. 

LANDS, SIGNED AT LONDON THE 18TH AUGUST 1814 • 

.Jfrticle I. His Britannie Ml\iesty: engages to restore to the 
Prince Sovereign of the United Netherlands,within the teTm which 
abaIl be hereafter fixed, the colonies, factories, and establislnnents, 
which werc ~ by Hol}a!.l~.! at the commencement of the late 
war, viz. on the 1st January ll1Ui1, in the Seas and.on the Conti_ 
~ts of America, Africa, and Asia, with the exception of the Ca~ 
Of Good Hope, and the. settlements of Demerara, Euequibo, and 
Bermce, of which ~D8 the high contracting parties reserve 
to themIelves the Iigh~to' of, by a supplementary Conven_ 
tion hereafter to be ~ to tbeir mutual interesti, 
IUId CIl*Wll' wW1 to the plVfllionl eontafl1ejl in the 6th 
. : 8D aDd 
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and 9th Articles of the ~ of.p~ signed between hiaBdtm. 
Die MiVeatJ' and his IIlOIIt ChiiItian MBJesty, on the 30th May 1814-

Article 11. His Britannic Majesty agrees to cede in ftIll_ 
reignty the Island of BJIIICB, in tlie Eastern Seas, to the Prince S0-
vereign of the Netherlands, in exchange for the ae&tlement of eo.. 
chin and its dependencies on the coast of MIIlalJg, whieh it to _ 
main in fullso~ty to his BritanDie MiVe8ty. 

Article ilL The places and forts in the cOlonies and Iettle
ments, which, by virtue of the two preceding articles, are to be ceded 
and exchanged b] the two high contracting parties, shall be Jiven 
up in the state m which they may be at die moment of the IIgaa. 
lure of the present Convention. 

Article IV. His Britannic Majesty ~tees to the mr 
of his Royal Highneaathe Prince Sovereign of the UDited N ;. 
lands, tlie 88Dle facilities, llrivile!tes, aneI protection, with nspect 
to commerce, and the 8eCUllty of their ~y and ~ wiihin 
the limits of the British lOV~ty on the COntinent of IncIia, _ 
are now, or &hall be, granted to the most favoured nations. 

His Royal Hbdme1i8 the Prince~v . • on his part, havinJJ 
nothing more at Beart.than the duration Of ~ be.:. 
tWeeJl the crown of England and e. U~ Nether~ and 
wishing to do his utmost to avoid any thing which might aWeet 
thi!ir mutual good understandin8' engages not to erect any funifi
cations in the establishmenlll w hieh are to be restored to hini, witbiB 
the limits of the British sovereignJ.mT the Continent of In. 
dia, and only to place in those esta mill the number of tloopIJ 
IteI:eII881'J' for the maintenance of the JlOlice. 

Arlicle V. Those co1onieB, factones. and establiabmente, wbJda 
are to be ceded to his Rolalllighnese the Sov~ Prince of the 
United Netherlands by. his Britanaic Majesty, in the Seas or 011 
the Continent of America, sIiall be given up within three DlQ.tha. 
and those which are beyond the Cape of GoOd Hope within the Iix 
months, which follow the ratification of the present Convention. 

Done at London the 13th Am 1814-
CL. S; CASTLEREAQH. 

. (L. S. H. FAGEL. 

FIBST ADDITIONAL ABTICLE. 

. The Prince Sovereign of the Netherlands agrees to cede in fWI 
sovereignty to his Britallnic MiVesty the Cape Of Good Hope, IIIIIi 
the aettlementll of Demerara, Ksaquibo, and Berbice, upon the 
condition, nel'ertbelese, that the subjectll of the Aid SOl'~ 
PrinC!?, being prI!lIrietors in the Aid colonies or eeU;!emeDts, IhiJI 
be at liberty (under ,ueh regulations as may hereafter be ..... 
u~ in a supplementary CODvention) to carry on trade between the 
atd settlements and the territories in Europe of the eaid !!oftnip 

Prft'l:" also agreed, between the two high contracting pertielr.!t: 
the ship' of every kind belonging to Holland &hall have perm • 
to resort freely to the Ca»!' of Good Hope, fur the purjI08e8 of re
freshment and repa!rs, WIthout being ll&ble to other CIIIIrpI tbaa 
aw:h as British lubjectll are required to pay. 

BECOND .ADDITIONAL AllTICLE. 

The amal1 district of Bemagore, ..... cbe re CaJcda, ~ 
. .. ~ nquiaite 
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~ to the d\le}lnll!rfttioll of the ~ and ~ of that city; 
the PriDae of 0raD8e agrea to cede the aaid dietiic:t to his Brita1l
Die Mldelty, upon a pa~ent of BUCh ~. annually to his :f!oyal 
Highnlel, as may be eOnaidcred by comlllJl8lOllen, to be ~ted 
by the ree~ve governments, to be just and rea&OD&ble, with -
flftllce to the profits or revenue uaually derived by the Dutch go
vemmeat &om the same. 

Done at London the 13th A~ 1814-
• CL. 8. CASTLEREAGH. 

CL. 8. H. FAGEL. -XIV. CONVENTION 
BETWEEN HII BJtITANJUC KAJEITY AND HIS XAJEIT'l 

THE lUNG 01' SWEDEN. 

ArUcle I. His BritaDDie MiVesty ~ to ~I, and his Swedish 
M-.i!S1 to aceept, the 8I1Dl of twenty-fbur JiUllioaI of Uvree, iD 
fall ~ aIid satUfaetion of his cWma under the 9th article of 
the Treatf. Of Paris, by whieh the Belgic prorincel ahaI1 be incor
porated WIth Ho1IaDd as aforeIaicL 

.ArUcle 11. It is agreed and unc1entood, that the above arranp
mat - .... contingent u~ the due eucution of the ",,--...mts 
contain~ the Treat Of P • hiB Swedish MaQ-.... riirh"""tl to 
COII1~tion 60m ld! Brica: MQaty and hili iiiife., man not 
lie ~udiced by anI failme or non..fiilfllment of the eapgemellta 
in queatioD, but shaD continue in full fcm:e and eIFect, 1IJIleU other
wise Rtisfted, as it' this convention had not heeD made. 

DoDe at London the 18th A~ 1814-
CL. 8.} CASTLEREAGH. 
(L. 8.) G. M. DE REHAUSEN. -XV. TREATY OF PEACE 

JtI:TWEl:ll GREAT BRITAlll AllD TII;E UNITED STATE .. 

.ArUcle I. There shaD. be a firm and universal Peace between 
his Britannic Majesty and the United States, anll betwem their 
~ve conntriea, territories, cities, toWDl, and ~ of every 
.... without ~ of pJaces or pelIIODIo All hostilities, 
both· by sea and land, ,hall cease as lOOn 88 this '1'naty shall hive 
been l'Iitified by both parties, 88 hereinat't.er mention~ All terri
!My, 'Places, and ~ODs whatsoever, taken bI either party. 
6IIin the other dunng the wv, or which may be taka atter the 
IIipjDg of this Tnity, ~ only the Islands h-rter 
meationed, ehaIl be reetored withOut delay, and without caulln~ 
any.deltruction,=t.ing away any of the artillery, or other 
~bIic }IIOJIerty,' y captured'in the said t'orta or ~. and 
whidl8ball reDWn • upon the exchange of the rati1Ication of 
this Treaty, or any Ilaves, or other private property; and aD 
archives, ricordI, deeda, and}l&Iler8, either of a public; or beJDD,
:Lato private penons, which in the COU1'Ie of the war may hive 

into the liands of the officers of either party, ahaD be as far 
BB may be l'racticable, forthwith restored ana delivered to the pr0-
per _ authonties and peraonl to whom they reepecUvely belOn,. 
Sadl-of the Ialanda in the Bay of P&lB&lllAqUDddy as are claImlil. 
'. . _ S J) 2 by 
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by both p&tt;iei abaUlIIIlIaiA In the {ID·' 1 feu'" the paity la ..... 
qceu~n theS:be at the time of the allllllDge-of the ldIa-
tions of thiB , UIfdl the dedsioJI ~g the t.ide co tile 
aaid Island. aIIall e bMl made in t.CiDIOtmity with the 1'0WIb 
Article of tm. Tl'eatJ. No ~tion:made br this Treat)" .... 
meh possession of the ialands IIIicl telRCOriee claimed by bodI }II!l'
ties, shall in any DlaDner whatever be eeDJRued to ... dae 
right of either. . 

Article 11. Immediately after the ratilications ofthis Treaty by 
both parties, as hereinafter mentioned, orden shall be sent CO the 
armies, squadrons, officen, subjects, and citizens of the two powen, 
to cease from all hostilities; ana to Jllevent all cauSes of comphUnt 
which might arise on KCIItIIlt of tbe pn- which may be taken 
at sea after the. said ratifications of this Treaty, it is reciprocally 
agreed, that all vessels and efFects which may be taken ~ _ 
space of twelve days from the IIIIid ratificatiolis, upon all parta of 
tile coast of North America, from the hItitude of N'entt· tJiiea de. 
grees nOrth, to the latitude of lifty clegre5 DOitb, 8Ild .. ,.. ~ 
Ward in the AtlaDtie Ocean as the thirty-aixth degIee of ~ 
loIuritude, from the meridian of GreenwiCh, shall be leIItOftId GiI 
eacli side; that the same shall be thirty dull in all other p.rta fIf 
the Atlantic Ocean D01'tIi of the equincictiaf line, or eALuafot, aDd 
lbe II&1De time tbr the Britieh ancl Irish ChaRa~ tbr the GtJ)f fIf 
Me:dco, and all parts of the West Indies; forty days for the NodrIa 
Seas, for the Ba1Uc, ad for all parts of the MetliterrJmmn; .. 
~ for the Atlailtie Oeean, south of the equator, .. tar .. tile . 
1a1ituda of the Ca,. of Good Hope; ninety days for eft'LJ oM 
part of the world, IOtl&h af the equator; iIIId oDe hUlldad ... 
twenty days for all other partIIof the world, wUbout ex~ 

Article Ill. All priscJners of war taken on either side, as well 
by lattd lIS by sea, sDdll be restored as soon as practicable after the 
ratifications of this Treaty, as hereinafter, on tIieir pafiDg the debt:s 
which they may have contracted during their captiVIty. The two 
contrl!Cting ~es respeetively engage to ~ge in specie the 
advances WlilCh may have been made by the otlier for the suste-
nanee and maintenance of such prisoners. . 

ArlfcIe IV. WIu!reas it was stipulated, by the SecobclAzdde 
of the Treaty of Peace of 1783, between m.·Britmnie M~ II1II1' 
tbe United States of America, that the bmtndary of the UDiaecl 
Slates sbould comprehend .. All IB1ands within twenty laa-ot 
.. any part of the shores of the (J nited Stat.s, and lyiDg betIre. 
." lines to be drawn due~east from the poiutll where the aa..id 
"bclundaries between Nova Sc:otia on the 0Ile pIIrt, IIIIIl X. 
" li'lclrida 011 the other, shall respec:tively touch the Bay of FtmclJ 
.. and the Atlantic Ocean, excepting BiIch IaIatIds as now ... ar 
"heretoCote have been, within the limits of Nova-8cGda," .... 
whereas the several Islands in the Bay of Paaama~.!.lUcb. ' 
is part oithe Bay of F1IIldy, and the Island of Gnmd _-. iD 
the laid Bay of Fundy, are elaimed by the United States; at lJeiJqr 
com rebellded within their aforesaid lioundaries, wbieh said IIJaadi 
are ~med as belongin~ to his .Britannic Mlijesty, as ~ t.
at the time elf, and prtmous to the atbre8aid Tre.ly of 1781, WithIn 
the limits of'the proYince of Nova Sc:otia; in Older. ~ 
finally to decide upon these elaims, it is agreed that the! IhIB lie 
reterred to two coJJUUissionen, CO be appointed in the ~ 
lIlaIIner :-viz. onf! COIIIIniaiDner shall be appointed by his Brllallllie 
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.II~, uu1 one by the President of the. United Sta~ ~J' and witfJ 
theild91C8 and consent of the Senate thereof; and the I8ld two c:om
lDi8Iionen 10 apJlOb!ted shall be sworn impartia1l~ to examine ad 
&cide ~n the laid claims, according to II1ch evidence .. ahall be 
Jaid befcife them, on the part of his Britannic Majesty and of the 
United StateB reapectivel,. The said commissioners shall meet at 
St. Anchewa:tJ in t1ie pro91Bce of New Brunswick, and shall have 
power to 0_ to such ~J,1ace or places .. they shall think 
lit. The Iai commill8ioners by a declaration or re,port under 
their handa and seals1 decide to which of the two contracting parties 
the aeveraI Ialanda am_aid do respectively belong, in coiitimnity 
with the true intent of the said Treaty of Peace of 1788; and if the 
laid commiaBioners shall IIgI'I!e in their decision, both parties shall 
consider such deciBion .. final ad conclusive. It is further 
Ureed. that, in the event of the two commissioners di1fering upon 
all or' any of thAl matters 80 referred to them, or in the event of 
both or either of the said commissioners reftJsinlr or declining, or 
wilfIIlly omitting In act .. such. they shall maKe, jointll or sepa
ratel,., report or reports .. well to the Government Of his Britannie 
Majesty, .. to that of the United States, stating in detail the points. 
upon which they difrer, and the grounds upon which their _pec_ 
tive ~s have been formed, or the grounds upon which they 
fir either of them have 80 refused, declinea, or omitted to act. And 
his Britannic Majesty and the Government of the United States 
hereb,. agree, to refer the report or reports of the laid commis
Iioaers to some friendl,. sovereign or state to be then named for 
bt purpose, and who shall be req"uested to decide on the diffe
rencei which ma,. be stated in the said report or reports, or upon 
the ~ of one commissioner, toIlether with the grounds upon 
which the other commissioper shai1l have l'Ilfused; declined; or 
omitted to ~ as the caae r(lay be. And if the commiBBioner 10 
ret\Jainao, declining, or omitting to act, .hall also wilfully omit to 
Itate die Pounds upon whick he h .. 80 done, in sucli manner 
that the I8ld statement may be referred to such friendll80vereign 
Or state, together with the report of such other commill8lOJler; then 
lOch 80Vereign or state shall decide ~ upon the said J!IPCIl't 
aIope; and his Britannic MaJest,. and the Government of the 
United States engage to con81der the decision of such friendly: 
IOvereign or state to be final and .conclusive on all the matters.o . . ~ . 
, ..frlicle V. Whereas neither that point of the ~ds I}'i!Ig. 
due north from the source of the river Se. Croix, demgnated in the' 
former Treaty of Peace between the two powers a8 the north-west 
mgle of Nova Scotia,.Dor the north-westermnost head ofConnecti
CIIt River, have yet been ascertained; and whereas that part of the 
boundary- line between the dominions of the two powers which ex
tends frOm the source of the river Se. Croix, directly north to the 
above-mentioned north-west angle of Nova Seotia, thence along 
the said Highlands which divide those rivers that emptr themselves 
into the river se. Lawrenee, from those which fall into the Atlantic 
Ocean, to the no~-westernmost ,!-ead of Connecticut Ri .. er, thence
U'IrIl along the nuddle of that nver, to the forty-fifth degree of' 
north latitude, thence by a line due west on said latitude, until it 
IItrikes the river lroquoil, on CatBrllguy, has not ,.et'been surveyeil, 
it is agreed, that (or these several purposes two commissioDers' 
Ihall be appointed, sworn .. and autliorized to act exactly in the, 
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lIlaDner diieeftd 1rlth ,~tothtlle mentiimed hi tltl! !idt' pi'II. 
ceding Article. The said commissioners shall meet at St. Alld'Ji~ 
in the province at N elV Bnmswick, and shall have PO'lm' to 8Ji::. 
jou~, to such other place or plaus as they shall thl.Dk tit. Tb. 
B&id commissioneR ihall have pO .. er to ascertain and detenDiJIe 
the ~tII above mentioned, in ~nformity with the ~"af 
the B&id Treaty of Peace ofl783; and shall cause tne boanclary 
aforesaid, from the source of the river St. Crois: to the Itver Ira. 
quois or Cataraguy, to be sutveyed and marked, aecor4mg t& cbe 
said provisions. The said commissioners shall make a ~ rlI_ 
said boundary, and annexed to it a declaration under their hands 
and seaI~, cer~ying it to b,e the true map. of the said ~. 
and par!k:Ularisfug the latitude and longitude of the noriti-1f1!iIt 
angle of Nova ScOtiBt of the norfh-weSternmost bea'd of Connecti.;. 
cut River, and of sucn other pointll of the said bo~ .. tbq 
may deem Jmlper; and both/arties apee to consider _ tuap 
and declaration as finally an conolUSlvely fixing the sakt' ~ 
dary; and in the event of the said two commissioBelS ~ lit 
both or either of them refusing, declining, or wi1fu1lJ.~''
act, such reports, declarations, or statementll, shall be SIIIIiII1i 1I!P' 
them, or eitlier of them, and such reference to a friendly sovermxn 
or state shall be made in all respectll as in the latter ~ of die 
Fourth Article is contained, and m as full a DlA1lIIer as if the same 
was herein repeated. ' 

Artic~e VI. Whereas by the fonner Treaty of PeIICe, that por~ 
tion of the boundary of the United States, from the point where the 
turty-fifth degree of north latitude strikes the rivet I~ 01' 
Cataraguy, to the Lake Superior, was declared to be "AI~OIllI' '_ 
,. middle of said river into Lake Ontario, through the ' of 
" said lake, until it strikes the communication by lVater ' 
" that lake and Lake Erie, thence along the middle of lid ~
" munieation into Lake Erie, tlllOugh the middle of III1id lake. 
" until it arrives at the water-communication into the Lake Hu
"ron, thence through the middle of said lake, to the water-com
" munication between that lake and Lake Superior;" and IIVhereas 
doubtll have arisen what was the middle of the said river, lakes, 
and water-communications, and whether certain islands lying in 
the same were within the dominions of his Britannic M-Vesty or I1f 
the United States-in order, therefore, finally to decide these 
dOllbts they shall be referred to two commiSSloners, to be ap
pointed, sworn, and authorised to act, exactly in the manner di
rected with respect to those mentioned in the next preceding 
Article, unless otherwise specified in this present ArtiCle- The 
said comnili;sioners shall meet, in the first instance, at Albany, in 
the state of New York, and shall have power to adjoum to such 
other place or places as they shall think fit. The said c:otnmi8-
sio~ers shall, by a report or declaration ~nd~r tlleir hands and seals, 
de&lgnate the boundary through the lIlud nver, lakes, and water .. 
communications, and decide to which of the two contracting JlIIl'da 
the several islands lying within the said rivers, lakes, and "'ater
communications do respectively belong, in conformity wilh the 
true intent of the said Treaty of 1783; and both pattIes agree to 
consider such designation ana decision as final and conclusive. 
And in the event cif the two said commissioners difterin~, or both 
or eitller of them nfusing, ded.ining, or wilfully omlttmg to act. 
iuch reports, declarafons, or stattmentS, shall be made by them, 
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lit ei\her eI th8lll, ana 8IIi:h ref'erenee to a ftieadly ~ ell' 
ltate, shall be made in all rtlIIpeCt8 as in the latter part of the. t'OurtIt
Ariicle is eomalned, and in as tull a manner as if the same ,.. 
herein repeated. 

Arlicle VII. It is further agreed, that the laid two Jaat..men. 
tionid commiBBioDel'B, after they shall have executed the duus' 
assigned to them in the ~ Article, ebaIl be and they are 
hereby authorised upon their oatft8, impartially to fix and det«
mine, according to the true intent of the said Treaty of Peace of 
1783, that.:E&rt of the boundary between the dominions of the two 
POWel'B whicll estends from the water-communication between Lake 
Huron and Lake Superior, to the moat western point of the Lu:e 
of the Woods; to decide to which of the two parties the lleVeral· 
islands lying in the lakes, water-communications,lIJId riVel'B form., 
ing the said' boundary, do respectively belong, in conformity to the: 
true' intent of the said Treaty of Peace of 1783, and to cause sueh 
pefts of the said boundmy as require it, to be surveyed and marked.
The said commissionel'B shsll, by a report or deela:nition UJIder d\ek. 
hands and seals, designate the boundary aforesaid, state their c\eo. 
ciBion on the points thus referred tAt them, and particnlarise die 
latitude IIJId rongitude ot'the most north-western point of the I,IIte· 
of the Woods, and of such other parts of the saidlloundary as tber 
111&1 deem }lro!":" And both parties wee to consider.snch desig
nation and decision as final and conclUSIVe. And in the ewat Of· 
the said two commissioDel'B diftering, or both or either of them re
fusing, declining, or wilfully omitting to act, such reports, deda
rations, or statements, shall be made br them, or either of them, 
and such reference to a friendly SOVereIgn or sta!Al, ebaIl be made 
in all respects as in the latter part of the fourth Article i8 c0n
tained, and in as tull.a manner as if the same was herein repeated. 

Article VIII. The several boards of two commissioners, men
tioned in the four preeeding articles, shall respectively have power 
to employ a secretary, and such surveyors, or other pel'BOns, as they 
s1udl Judge neceBSIl!'Y' Duplicates of all their respective reports 
declarations, statements, and decisions, and of their accounts, ;;;a 
of the journal of their proceedings, shall be delivered by them to 
the agents of his Britannic Majesty, and to the agents of the United 
States who may be reBJIOCtively appointed and authorised to ma
nage the business on behalf of thell' respective Il"vemments. The 
saia commissioners shall be respectivefy paid m such manner as 
ebaIl be agreed between the two contracting parties, such ~ 
ment being to be settled at the time of the excliange of the ratifica
tioua of this Tresty-and all other expenees attendinl{thc said 
commissioners shall be deftoayed equally by the two parties. Md 
in the case of death, sickness, resignation, or necessary absence, the 
place of every such commissioner respectively shall besupPl!.ell in 
the same manner as such commissioner was first apPointed, and 
the new commissioner shall take the same oath or affirmation, anlt 
do the same duties. It is further a~eed betwixt the two contract
ing parties, that in case any of the lslands mentioned in any of tbe 
}lreeeding Articles, which were in thepoasession of one of the ~_ 
ties prior to the commencement of the present war between the 
two countries, should, by the decision of any of the boards of com
mil!8i.oners aforesaid, or of the sovereign or state 80 referred to, as .. 
in the four next preceding Articles contained, fall within the do
minions of the other party, all grants of land made previous to 
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\he eammentedlent of the war, by the ~ ~~ 'had -=b'~ 
1eIIion. Iball be .. Ya1id .. if sUch blaDd, or iaJaDcIe, had 1ur iaeJi 
cleciaIon or deeiIiona been adjudged to be within the cJmaiifollll at 
the party having bad such po6IIeI8ion. 
· JrUck IX. The United Stetea of America eogap t.o put ad 
ad, hnmediatel after the ratification of the t ~ t.o 
utilities with ~ the tribel or nations of I~ whom the"; 
may be at war at the time of such ratification, and forthwith Co le
Itore to BUch tribeI or nations ~vely, all the ~" 
rights, aDd privi1egel, whidl they may bave enjo,red,. f?It .!Jeen en-
ailed in 1811 . to sUch hostilitiel. Provided. al_ 
that ~ tribes o~ := aball agree to de.m from all hoRiliJ: 
apinst the United St.teII of America, their citizen-, aDd subjecr., 
u~n the ratification of the present Treaty being notified t.o sucIi 
Vibes or nations, and BhaIlIO desist IICIlCIrilingly. And m. BritaD
nie MajestY. eagagea on his pan, to put an ena, immediately aft« 
the ratification of the ~t Treaty, to hostilities with all the tribes 
er nations of Indians.; with whom he may be at war at the am. of 
euch ratificatioil, and forthwith to restore to BUch tribel or naticms 
respectively, all the ~ righ'ta, and privileges wlW:b they 
may have enjoyed! '!l been enut1ea: to, in 18H, previoull to aw:h 
hoetilitiea. ProvilleCl alwaye that BUch tribel or natioIII sbaIl 
to desist from all hostilities apinat his Brit.nnie Mlijeaty ~ 
Illbjeeta, upon the ratification of the present Treao/ being notified 
to such tritiea or'nations, and BhaIl so deaiat acc:ordiDgly. 
· -ifrticle x. Whereas the traffic in slaves is irrec:oricilable with 
the princi.Jllea of humanity aDd justice, and whereas both m. Ma
jesty and the United States are desirous of amtinuiDg their eIlbrta 
to promote ita entire abolition, it is hereby agreed that both the 
amtracting parties sbaIl use their belt ende&voura to accomplish 10 
cleairable aD object. 
, -ifrticle XI. Thia Treaty, when the same sbaIl have been rati

fied on both aides, without alteration by either of the amtraeting 
parties, and the ratifications mutually exchanged, ahall be bi1utiui 
on both parties, and the ratifications eball be ,ex~ at Wash
ington in the space of four months from dUB day, or sooner, if 
practicable. In faith whereof, we, tlle respective plenipotentiaries, 
lIave tigned this Treaty, and bave therewito aIIixed our aeaIs. 
, none in triplicate" at Gbent, the twenty-fourth day of December, 
• one thouSand eildlt hundred and fourteen. • 

'lL' S.I GAMBika. lL. s.l J. A. BAYARD. , L. S. H. GOULBOURN. ' L. S. H. CLAY. 
L. S. WM. ADAMSo L. S. JOH:S RUSSELL. 
L. S. JOHN Q. ADAMS. L. So ALB. GALLATI:S -XVI. NEW TREATY OF THE ALLIED POWERS. 

The following Treaty WIU concluded on the 26th of March, Ht_ 
RUlfta, AltltritJ, Pru,ria, atul.Great Britain, in ~ of 

, the e1ltrance of Napo/e(m Bon.apar:te into Fraft«:-
· In tbe Name of the Holy aDd undivided Trinity: 

Their Majeatiea the Emperor Of all the Rusaias, the Emperor of 
Austria, the Kintt of PlIIIIIia, and the King of the United King_ 

, dom of Great Brltain and Ireland, considering the CODSequebCe8 
which the entrance of Boaaparte into France, and the present situ
ation of that kingdom, may haYe with respect to the aecurity of' 
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EIirO~ have determined, In theae weighty circ1mJ8tanteI, to SIf'j 
mto"ect the principles _ted in tBe Treaty of c ..... 
Tbey have therefore agreed, by a solemn Treaty, mutually""" 
by eiIch. of the four ~ to _ the en~eJlt dlat liaey 
Will cWend the 10 b8ppily IeStOred order of things in BUftIIIJi 
apiuft all violation, ana to adopt till; moat eftectual m~ AIt 
carrying this enpgenlem into ettect, and also to Bive it that n .... 
lIi1ly extension whiCh emtmg cirCU1llBtancee im]ieriously cleInaIIdo 

( H~tbllow the appolfltmentl, In the turUJl form, of dui tItIfI· 
rem plen/'pf1tentlarle8 .,./we namu are und#r~) , 

-ifrticle I. The hiah eoutractiug '}lOwers IOleninIy engage to 
uuite the reIOun:etI or their respective stateJ, for the DIlIiDIeDIiDcII ' 
of the Treaty of Peace conclulled at Paria on the 30th 01 M*f. 
1814, .. well as that of the eon.r- of 'V'illlna-to carry iDtO fall 
elFect the dispositions contained in these ~inVioWlly to 
observe their ratified and mbmbed agreements, according to their 
full import-to defend them against every attack, and li8pec:laUy 
against the projects of N apoIeon Bonaparte. Towards this ena 
tliey bind them.eIvea, shoula the King al France desire it, and in 
the spirit of the DecJaration issued on the 13th of March, with 
common conaent and mutual agreement, to bring to justice all 
such as may have already joined, or shall hereafter join, the party 
of NapoleoD, in order to compel him to re1inlJuis1i his Pl'Oje0t8, 
and to render him incapable in tuture of diaturbmg the tran~ty 
of Europe and the geJleral ~ 1IIItier the protection of which 
the rights, the freedom, aod ihe independence of natioll8 have been 
eatabiY.bea sDd seeured. 

-ifrticle n. Although 80 great and salutary an object does not 
JJer..IDi:t that the JDeIiDIlleatined to ~ attainment ,hould be ~ 
&lid a1th~h the high contracting powers have resolved to dnoIi 
tu this object all aW:b _ as they can, in their respeotWe 
situations, clis1Iose of; yet they have nevertheleaa aareed, that ever, 
one of them ,&all constantly have in the field 160,000 men ..... 
~f whom at least one-tenth shall be cavalry, with a propor. 

artillery (not reckoning ganUoDl), and to employ them in 
actiYe and united eervice against the common enemy. 

-ifrticle Ill. The hiah 'contracting ~ aolerimly engap .. 
ID lay clown their ar1D16ut in ~t with each otIier, norUlltil 
the object of the war lllligned in the 1st article of the pNleDt 
Treaty ehall have been attained; nor until Bonaparte aJaall be 
wholly and com~ete1y deprived of the power of exciting diatUr· 
bancWl and of being able to renew his attemptl to obtain the chief 
powel' ID F'Jance, 

-ifrticle IV. AI the preaent Treaty prin~J relates to the 
preleDt circumetancee, the engagementl in tlie Treaty of Cbau
JllDDt, and partieUlarly that eontained in the 16th article, ahall 
aptn recover their full tbree, as soon as the preaent object ahall' 
hi IU8iIIed. 

-ifrtlcle V. E,er}' thirur reladDg to the command of the aWed 
-W, the maintenance ol the ialDe, &e. shall be regulated by a 
aJIeI!ial_ventlon. 

Article VI. The IUgh fDntrlding partieI eball have the qht' reelproeaIloA:. aecredit with the ~ commanders or tIiiIt . 
~ ,01 who shall be aDowed the liberty of IlOITtIIJIOI!di 
with their I!IIvermneDts, in order to inform them of the iDiJitaty 
evcoa, &lid of all that :nIlatea to the operatioDl of the anuiea. 

drticle VU. .M the eIIpgtIDeDtI entered into by the JIIeIeIIt. 
Treat)' 
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IJ.'natyha'll tor object maintlin die' general Peace,' the high 
IlOIltnictiDg powers agree to invite all the powers of Europe tu ac
eeile to them. 

Artkk VIII. AB the present Treaty is simply and solely ea
tered into with a view to IlUPtKIrt France and every oIhertlmstened 
~UDtry, against the attempts of Bonaparte and his adherents. bi& 
lIDOl!t ChriStian Majlll!t,Y sball be ipecially il'lvited to accede thereeo ; 
and in the event of his Majllllty's cIai.riling the force specified in 
Ardele U. he ,hall make known what I.8sil!tance his cimmlltan_ 
enable him to contribute towards the object of the pMIeIlt ~ • 

. Article IX. The preaent Treaty Ihall hi :ratified, and die n
. tifications exebanged within the period of one month, or _ if 

'bIe. , 
:POMjn testimony whereof the respeetive plenipotentiaries have signed 

and sealed the 1IIIUIe. 

L. S.l COUNT RASUMOWSKY. 
L. S. COUNT NESELRODE. 
L. S. PRINCE METTERNICH. 
L. S. BARON WESSENBERG. 
L. S. PRINCE HARDENBERG. 
L. S.) BARON HUMBOLDT. 
L. S.) WELLINGTON. 

Vienna, the 26th of Marcli 1816. -XVII. TREATY . 
BZTWlII:J:N GUAT liIRITAur AND RtlSSI., :a:IUPI:CTllrG TKE 

IOXIAX ISLANDS. 

. Arlick I. The islandl of Corfu, Ceph&l~ ZllDte, M-. 
kh-. Cerigo, and Puo, witli th~ deJlendendel. 1IUda .. the.r 
~ described in die Treaty between his Majllllty- the ~ Of 
aIlthe RU8Ili.as and the Ottoman Porte, of ilIe 218& Manih 1800~ 
IIhaIl form ningle, ftee, and independent I:A:n- the ~ 
miuatioG of the United States of the Ionian 

Article 11. This stste shall be plaeed under the i:IDmeItiUa and 
exclusive protection 01 his Majesty the King of the UDiIed )[jag
dom. of Great Britain and Ireland, and his heirs and _ 
The other CODtraetiD, powers do coD8elluently renounce every npt, 
or particular pretension which they might have formed in reeped: 
to them, and formally guarantee all the dispositions of the ~ 
Treaty. 

Article Ill. The United Ststell of the Ionian IalaDda IbaIl, 
with the approbation of the protecting pllWer, regulate their inter~· 
ul or~n; and in ONIll!.to give iIll the pIIlt& of tbia ~. 
zation the nra conaiBtency and action, hili Brita:nnX: MI\J8II1 
wI1l employ.. cuIar IOlicitude with regard to the ~ 
!\Dd the gen administration of these Itate8. His Majeaty Yiii 
therefore appoint lord high commillsioner te nside there, invested 
with all the necessary power and authority for this purpIIIII!. 
. Arlicle IV. In order to carry into execution, without .~Yl 

the IIti1niIations mentioned in the articles preceding, and to gmuna. 
the po1itical re-oJg&llization which is actwllll in force, die lord 
high commissioner of the protecting power shall JegUlate the fOrInII 
of convocation of a legislative IISIII!mbly, of whidl he IIhaIl direct 
the 1II'OO8edings in order to draw up a new constitutional charter 
for the ltatell, whlm hiI Majesty the King of the United ~ 
of G_t Britsin and Ireland 1Ihall, be requested to ratify. 



Sa!; 
UntillUCh eouti.tutioDal charter m.u haye been ID mwnu"

and duI ratified the uia~ conatitutiona ahall remain in ~ 
in the cltrerent ~ and DO alteratioDlIball be made in them, 
except b his BrilaDDie M "est in CounciL Art:!: V. In order to ~ witbout restriction, to tbe infua. 
mtan .. CIf the United Statel CIf the Icmian Islands, the adVlllltapi 
~ from the hilrh pmtection under which tb_ IItateI are 
placed, .. weD .. for die exen:iae CIf the rJgb .. inherent in tbe said 
pIOtection, his Britannic M~esty shall bBve tbe right to occupy 
the fortlellel and places CIf those ltatee, and to maintain garrIaODI 
in tbe _ Thci military force CIf the said United Statel shall 
'&Iso be under the orders of the col1lllllDder-in.chief of the troops of 
hla Britannic M~eIIty. 

Article VI. HIa Britannic M~esty consents, tbat a ~ 
convention witb tbe government CIf tile said Umted StateI shall re. 
gq1ate, IICtlOlIling to tbe revenues CIf tb_IItateI, every ~ which 

.111&1' relate to the maintenance of tbe fortre8BeB already exiaung, .. 
weD as to tbe subllateace and JlByment Clftbe British garriaona. and to 
tbe number CIf men of which therahall be compoaec!in time CIf~ 

The same convention ahall likewise fix tile relatioDl wbieh are 
to exIat between tbe said armed force and tbe Ionian government. 

Article VII. The trading flag oftbe United StatelClftbe Ionian 
Itland. ahall be acJmowledaid by all tbe con~ ~ .. the 
flag CIf a free and Independent state. It shall carry witb the ClOo 

lours, and above tbe armorial bearin~ tbereon dfaPlayed, before 
tbe year· 1807, such otber .. his BriIaDDie M~esty III&}' tbfnk 
proper to grant, .. a mark CIf tbe]llOtection under which the said 
Ioman statel are 1Ilaced; and for the more effectual furtherance CIf 
tbie pmtectiolt, all tbe porta and harbours of tbe said statel are 
hereoy declared to be, With reap.ect to honorary and tnili~ rights, 
withiD British juriadictJon. The commerce between tbe United 
Ioaian state. and tbe dominioDa of his Imperial and Royr.l Apoio 
toIic M~esty, ahall enjoy the lUDe advantsge8 and faCilitiei .. 
that CIf Great Britain with the said United Statello None but com. 
IINIdal &J!Dts' or CIIII8U1a, charged ID1ely with tbe carrying on 
COIIIDIerei8l relations, IIDd subject to tbe reirulatioDl to which com
u.dal agents or COIIIUls are subject in other indepeIldent Itatea, 
ahallbe 8ccredited to the United StateI CIf the Ionian Islands. 

A"'" VIII. All the powers which signed the Treaty of Pan. 
or th. 80th May 1814, and the act CIf CoDgreas CIf Vienna CIf tbe 
9th of June 1816, and also his Majesty tbe King of the Two Si. 
dUel, and the Ottoman Porte, shall be invited to accede to the pre. 
Imt conYeDtion. 

Article IX. The)lleBBllt act shall be ratified, and the ratiica
tioa .ball be exchanged in two months, or 800ner if possible. In 
witDe18 whereof the reBJJBClive plenipotentiaries have s1gned it, and 
have affixed thereunto the __ of tbeir arma. 

. DoIIe at Paris, tbe 6th November 1816-iL• Sol CABTLER&AGH. 
L. So WELLINGTON. 
L. So LE PRINCE DE RASOUMOFFSKY. 
L. So LE COMPTE c.A.PO D'ISTRI.A. 

Note-8imllar Treaties were signed on the lUDe day by the PIe
~tentlariea ofhla M~esty, "itll those of the Emperor Of Austria 
anil the Kinr of Pruslia, respectively. 

ADDBJrDAo 
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ADDENDA. 

18114, October 6.-The Indefatigable, .u, G. l\foore; Medusa. 
32, J, Gore; Amphion, 32, S. Suttan; and Lively, 88, G. E. 
Hamond1 ~ng o!t'Cape st. Mary, fell in with a Illluadroo or four 
Spanish frigates, commanded by a rear-admirel, frOm Monte Vi
dill!, bound to Cadiz, with treasure, which they were sent to inter. 
UIIt. The Spanizb squadron was dmcoveroo to the westwm:d, in 
the morning, and chase W88 immediately given: on approsching 
them, they formed a .line of battle a-head, and continWd steering 
on for Cadiz, the van ship carrying broad pendant, and the ship 
next 10 her the rear· admIral's flag. The British squadron took 
their position on the weather besm of the Spaniards; the Mednsa 
beIng op~ to the commodore, and thi;l Ind\lfatigahIe to Iba 
rli!;U.admiral, After hailing, a shot was ruoo ac:m!!I the rear.admi. 
ral's fore foot, on which he shortened Rail, and Lieut. Ascott, of 
the Indefatigable, was sent ta inform him, that the British squadron 
w;;re sent to detain hill sq1laliron, and requested him to 1lUl:rend;;r 
to prevent bloodshoo. A second shot was fired a-head of him; Iba 
boat returned with an unsatisfactory answer: a third shot was fired 
a-head of the rear.admiraL, &rid the Indefatigable bore close down 
on bill weather bow, The rear ship at that moment fired into Iba 
Aulphion, and the admiral fired into the Indefatigable: Capt. 
M~e immediately made the signal for close bauJ.e, which ..... 
initaDtly commenced with alacrity and vigour. In less than ten 
ID. In. utes La Mercooes, the rear ship, blew Dp alollRSide the Am. 
PI:Uon with a tremendous. explosion. ID less than hilf an hour the 
iidmiral's ship stnll::k, as did- the opponent of the Lively. The 
Spanbh commodore was making oft:, aDd had the heels of the Me~ 
dnsa; but the Lively joined in the chase by signal, and long be
fore sun-set captured the only remaining ship. Tbill sguadron was 
commandell by Don Joseph Bustamente, kDight nf the Order of 
St. James, and a rear-ndnlirel; it conlliJlted of La Medee, of 
42 guns and 300 men; La Fama, of 36 guns and 280 men; La 
C1era, of 36 guns and 300 men; aDd La MM:eda, of 36 guns and 
200 men, of whom 240 pcrillbed in the explosion. Their GU'j!OOII 
consisted of 2,866,850 silver dollars, 1,119,606 IfI!ld dollan,. and 
100,011 ingots of ttold, reduced into dollars, besIdes ratinia, pigs 
of copper, bars of no. chng and sacks of IlIJIlIC8rilIa, and VilCUDDa 
wool. The cargoes of the Ihrce captured, n~ \'ery IiWe lIbort of a 
milliOll sterling, the whole of which were condemned as cIroils 
oflhecrown. See MEDI'l'ERIlANEAN STA~ION, page29&. 

TilE END. 

Printed by J. Duling. I.eadonhaU.s_. Lonllou. 
----------~--.---------
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